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By Darrell Clem 
staff writer 

Amid an ultimatum that he step 
down or be fired, Wayne-Westland; 
school Superintendent DennisOWeill: 
angrily announced his plans to retire 
Tuesday night In an explosive school 
board session that raised allegations 
of law-breaking among four board 
members. 

In a dramatic crossfire, board 
'members Vlckl Welty, Laurel Ra
isanen, Fred Warmbler and Sylvia 
Kozorosky-Wiacek came under fiery 
criticism for accusations" they con
spired in violation of the Open Meet
ings Act to oust O'Neill — a charge 
they categorically denied. 

During a brief recess, shouting 
matches erupted In the frenzied, 350-
member audience that included 
some of O'Neill's strongest support
ers and harshest critics. 

"Don't run away!" one audience 
member yelled as Kozorosky-Wla- ' 
eek, who called the recess, left the 
room. The high drama and starkly 

'How are we going to 
continue as a school 
district? How are we ; 
going to pull this 
together when there is 
no (aw /eft on this 
school board?' 

— KathleenChorbagian 
School board member 

opposing views rivaled — on a local 
level -1 the dispute between Su
preme Court nominee Clarence 
Thomas and Professor Anita Hill. 

O'Neill attributed his decision to 
retire Aug. 31 to threats from Kozo
rosky-Wiacek, board president, and 
Welty, the vice president, that his 
contract would not- be renewed. 
O'Neill said they told him during an 
Oct. 2 visit to his office that they had 
the necessary four votes to form a 

over 
majority, with Raisanen and Warm-
bier, to oust him. " 

Board member Kathleen Chorba
gian, an O'Neill supporter, said she 
learned of the maneuver that same 
morning, a Wednesday, when she 

-received a telephone call from Wel
ty; Though the board members de
nied they met in secret, session, 
Chorbagian blasted them and 
accused them of violating the Open 
Meetings Act for arranging a major
ity vote In telephone conversations. 

Chorbagian, saying that the board 
members "disenfranchised" her and 
board members Leonard Posey and 
Andrew Spdsak, vowed to" contact the 
state Attorney QeheralVOffice and 
the Wayne County Prosecutor's Off
ice about possible criminal charges. 

"How are we going to continue as 
a school district?" she as*ked. "How 
are we going to pull this together 
when there is ntf law left on this 
school board?" 

As expected, the board voted 4-3 
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By Darrell Clem 
staff writer 

Wayne-Westland school Superin
tendent Dennis O'Neill, blaming the 
school district's upheaval for "se
rious medical problems," announced 
Tuesday that he will take a three-
month medical leave. 

•Though he didn't say .when'the 
leave would begin, O'Neill called for 
a meeting this week-with board 
President Sylvia Kozorosky-Wiacek 
and.board secretary Leonard Posey 
"to discuss a transition plan." 

After the meeting, O'Neill declin
ed to cite specific health problems. ; 

In his speech to the board, O'Neill 
said that his retirement, amid pres
sure from a majority of board mem
bers, has "triggered a reorganization 
of my priorities, and tiring has re
placed the Wayne-Westland Commu
nity Schools on top of the list." -

Under his doctor's orders, he said, 
"fhave a.medical report which will 
keep me off the job for at least three 
months." 

Rapid-fire developments contin
ued to unfold Tuesday night as 
O'Neill, In an impassioned and often-
-bitter speech, charged that the "Irre
sponsible actions" of some board 
members threaten "to tear this dis
trict apart" 

Saying his forced retirement 
comes amid rumors that a half-doz
en oth^«abInet members and prin
cipals are on a "hit list," O'Neill d e 
scribed morale in his administration, 
as being at "an all time low," 

O'Neill's, comments came as he 
read from a prepared, four-page 
speech that he delivered after offi
cially announcing his plans to retire 
Aug. 31, amid pressure from board 
numbers Kozorosky-Wiacek, Vicki 

Welty, Laurel Raisanen and Fred. 
WaiTnbier. 

One of O'NelH's harshest critics, 
former board member David Moran
ty, confirmed that pressure may be: 
put on other administrators to step 
down..- . v ' 

.'-'Now that he's out, several other 
high-ranking school officials should 
take his lead and either retire Or re
sign," said Moranty, chairman of the 
Wayne-Westland Citizens for Educa
tion Committee. "This Is the start of 
a new beginning for a once-proud 
school system which has been humil
iated by deception, dishonesty and 
incompetence. This is a new begin
ning for integrity > openness and 
credibility. This Is a happy day for 
the citizens and students of the 
Wayne-Westland Community^ 
Schools." ' • 
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to rebuild 
damaged display 
By Darrell Clem 
staff writer 

can't get through a typical haunted 
house. i A - ,... 

* ..- .-- < 
VANDALS "TORE down the wires 

and lights and everything," she said. 
_ '•'I have no Idea who did it." 

drenwho had" marveled atThe" skele- Tlw Littles started the hayrides 

Vandals wrecked a Halloween dis
play on Ford Road that had offered 
"haunted hayrides" for disabled chll-

tons, gravestones, spiders, witches' 
den and space ship, among~ot¥er at
tractions. ^ ••'•"•• 

"They trashed us over the week
end, so we're kind of out of busi
ness," organizer Rose Little said. 
"They literally destroyed every
thing." : ° 

•However, Little afid her husband, 
Charles, ^hoped to rebuild the Hal
loween displays and resume the hay-
rides this week — possibly as early 
as today or Friday. 

"We're going to rebuild and make 
it a little bit scarier," she said Mon
day. • • • ' ' • • • • ' , ' 

five years ago In the three-acre 
backyard of their Wayne hpmedBack-
then, the couple," who have' two dis
abled children, held the event for 
family and friends. 

When its popularity soared, the 
Littles moved it to an empty field 
across from City Hall on Ford/be
tween Wayne Road and Newburgh, 
and opened it to the public. The site 
had formerly been used by the West-
land Jaycees for a Jaunted house 
that has since been demolished. 

Many displays are lifelike — 
powered by car batteries and 
windshield-wiper engines. They also 
include sound effects and lights, such 
as a Dracula display in which the 

The Wayne family had planned\U> lrww c o u n t climbs in and out of a 

Mrs. Little hopes the nearby police 
"department will keep a closer watch 
on the display, once it's rebuilt and 
reopened. 

The hayrides will be offered week
days 6-10 p.m. arid weekends 6-11 
p.m. Eaeh ride is $4 for children and 
|5 for adults, with discounts for 
groups of 20 or more. 

Proceeds will- benefit the Drug 
Abuse Resistance Education pro
gram and the American Cancer Soci
ety. 

offer the hayrides every night 
through Oct. 31 to provide Hallow-
eenfun for children with disabilities. 
The youngsters_could enjoy riding on 
a trailer that Charles Little drove 
along a path scattered with skele
tons, Dracula, gravestones and other 
scary surprises. 

Although the rides were open to 
everyone, adults were on hand to en
sure a', safe-ride for children in 
wheelchairs and others who needed 
special assistance. Rose Little 
stresses disabled children usually 

Group steps up 
drive for recall 
By Darrell Clem 
staff writer 

In the wake of Its third setback, a 
committee trying to recall three 
Wayne-Westland school board mem
bers has stepped up its campaign by 

: hiring an attorney. » 
In other developments, the com

mittee's chairman Indicated Monday 
that school Superintendent Dennis 
O'Neill's decision to retire In August, 
amid a series of board disputes, Isn't 
expected to halt the recall effort. 

"At this point we're going for
ward," recall chairman Steven Lind 
_said Monday. Ltnd has stated public
l y that the recall campaign had been 

. aimed, in part, at ousting O'Neill's 
supporters in hopes he would be 
fired. But the 56-year-old superin
tendent - a district employee for 31 
years - has announced plans to re
tire Aug. 31. 

.Ltnd confirmed Monday that the 
-recall committee has hired Livonia 

attorney Mathew Abel, a recall spe
cialist, to boost the campaign The 

~ movetame after the commlttee*uf-
.fered another setback last week as 

'] the Wayne County Elections Com
mission rejected a third-proposed re* 
call petition. 

T — • 

'At this point we're 
going forward.' 

— Steven Lind 
Recall chairman 

Abel himself drafted a fourth peti
tion aimed at recalling school board 
members Kathleen Chorbagian, 
Leonard Posey and Andrew Splsak. 
The petition - submitted this week 
to county elections officials — con
tains specific language in an attempt. 
to overcome criticism from the elec
tions commission that the earlier 
proposals lacked clarity. 

Though Lind had Indicated last 
week that recall leaders would go to 
court to challenge the elections com
mission's rejection of the petitions, a 
decision has been made to seek ap
proval of Abel's proposal first 

"He Is confident that he can help 
us," Lind said. Abel could not be . 
reached at his office Tuesday morn- ^ 
Infi- _.. _ 

THE LATEST petition states that 
Chorbagian, Posey and Spisak voted 

Please turn to Page 2 

Ford voc-tech center 
accused of test fraud 
By Darrell Clem 
staff writer 

State officials have launched a 
probe Into allegations that some 
teachers at the Wayne-Westland 
school district's voc-tech center 
helped students pass their state au
tomotive mechanics tests by giving 
them the answers beforehand. 

Although the Investigation is 
continuing, It appears the claims 
hre unsubstantiated, said Fred Pi-

k rochta, a Michigan Bureau of Auto
motive Regulation representative. 

Pirochta compared the disputed 
claims to the Senate Judiciary 
Committee hearings on whether 
Supreme Court nominee Clarence 
Thomas sexually harassed law pro
fessor Anita Hill. • 

"Both sides arc very bcllevc-
ablc," he said Monday. 

"We haven't completed our In
vestigation, but it looks very doubt
ful that there were any im
proprieties," said Pirochta, direc
tor of the bureau's repair facility 
division. "There docs not appear to 
be any substance to the allega-
tlonT*1 ~" . 

Pirochta visited thb> voc-tech 
center last week and confronted 
school officials with the allega

tions, which were investigated ear
lier during an internal probe or
dered by Superintendent Dennis 
O'Neill. 
•-. "We were convinced that there 
was no impropriety," O'Neill said 
Tuesday. 

The state probe began after the 
automotive regulation bureau 
received a letter from leaders of 
the Wayne-Westland Citizens for 
Education Committee, which 
called for a "full-scale investiga
tion" into allegations that teachers 
helped students pass their state 
mechanics licensing tests by pro
v i d e the aniwe'rs;./ 

THE SEPT. 20 letter came from 
the committee's chairman, David 
Moranty, and its vice chairman, 
Mclvin Straight, a counselor at 
Wayne Memorial High School. 
They sought the Investigation after 
a voc-tech teacher, who has not 
been identified, accused some 
teachers of improper conduct by 
giving out test answers. 

O'Neill charged that Moranty 
and Straight "In their usual fashion 
-wouldn't trust us" to conduct a lo*-
cal Investigation, and he called the 

Please turn to Pago 2 

'They trashed us over the weekend, so 
we're kind of out of business. They 
literally destroyed everything.. . . ^ 
We're going to rebuild and make it a 

little bit scarier.' ' D ,.... 
— Rose Little 
haunted ride 

organizer 
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ill's retirement 
sparks angry debate 
Continued from Paae 1 

Tuesday night:to accept O'Neill's 
retirement, with Chorbaglan, Po
sey and Splsak opposing It. , , 

(Jhorbaglan, also a member of 
the county school board, said she's 
"ashamed" / to face her counter
parts there, "The whole coimty fa 
shocked at what has happened and 
the way It happehed." , l^,yy, 
\ ;PQsey-told the board.h'e.(eU'"pj^>iihUy.1 

Welty said the attacks on her 
character are "totally false and 
added that "in America, you are in
nocent until proven guilty.'̂  

Welty, who said she did most of 
the talking-in. the Oct. 2 meeting 
with O'Neill, said she wants a. new 
superintendent because, "I believe 
it is tirne fpr a •change in this. dlsV 
trict. I believe, that we need strbng-
leadership — leadership that builds 

'fended1'and "dlsenfrarichlsed" by 
the maneuver and added, "I de-
rn^hd'the righttdjJarticIpate in all 
board activities;" v • ^ ;;. 

The four board members vehê  
rhehtly denied that they broke any 
•laws. .o--.~..«/:-/-;- ' A i Z/' .; .' 
• Rafaanenr, saying she was upset 
that her integrity was being qufes-
tloriexl, countered the-claims and 
said: "I would never break the 
law."- > : - r ;:-

Welty . and Kozorosky-Wlacek 
agreed and said after the meeting 
that when they approached O'Neill, 
they merely told him that they "be
lieved" they had the four votes to 
oust him. During the meeting, Wel
ty told the audience that she had 
"never" discussed the subject pri
vately with Warmbier "until right 
before this meeting." 

The embattled district has been 
• embro'iled in' numerous controver* 
jsies: Among the latest was the dis
closure of•,•$; $4,4-milllon school 
budget surplus; In the wake ojf ear
lier predictions by the O'Neill ad-. 
ministration that the dlstrlot would. 

. be virtually broke when the fiscal 
year elided June SO, 

''I feel that the community Is 
crying for It (change)," Welly said. 
"I've seen it since I've been on the. 
board." Welty, Ralsanen and 
Warmbier were elected in June, 
defeating three incumbents that 
some critics viewed; as O'Neill's 
"rubber stamps." 

Meanwhile, Welty. called on 
board members Tuesday to plan to 
meet soon to begin the search for 
O'Neill's successor — a process 
that could take months. 

recall u p 
Continued from Pafle 1 

at a Feb. U school board meeting 
"in favor of proposed cuts causing" a 
reduction of school busing; reduction 
of the senior high academic day by 
one hour; elimination of elementary 
art, vocal and instrumental music 
and physical êducation; and reduc
tion In classroom supply, and'text-,; 
book accounts." ¥. * 

Moreover, the petition notes that 
the.board members voted during the 
same meeting "to approve a pay 

'raise for teachers of 3,5 percent for 
the 199.0-91/ school year, f percent 

/for the first semester of the 1991-92. 
• school year,;and 4 percent for the 
• second semester . of »'the* 1994-92" 

4school year,.with salaries for the 
1992-93 school year to be negotiated, 

later." •'-. 
The raises In the first two years 

/amounted to 11,9 percent when com
pounded, teacher representatives 
and school officials have said. 

Board members have defended 
their actions, saying the teacher con
tract they approved granted the low
est salary Increases In Wayne Coun
ty, The contract.; also > averted a 
threatened strike;: 

Moreover/ board members have 
.defended their proposed budget tuts 
•'as necessary to avert what they 
'called a'severje; budget crunch 

./ IN AfitOTHEit development/: an
other. rwaUcpnimlt'tee. member, ' 
'Kenrietli Raupp, submitted a sepa
rate; recall petiUpn to the'electlons 
commission last week/ Raupp's 

move was described by Llnd as an 
attempt to show the elections com
mission that school board critics will 
not be deterred — no matter how 
many proposals must be presented 
to win approval, 

Raupp,. who has 'appeared ,6y 
Llnd's side at earlier petition hear
ings, could not be reached for com-
meht. :..'•"•':'.; V - \ ' '-.;;, 

."There's not a split in the group," -." 
Xindsald:' ' - ,/>'V-!'';'/••;.:. : :v 

Raupp's petition, which generally 
[tjites poor money management by 
school officials, Is to be heard by the 

I elections /"corAmlsston; oh. Oct; 28/', 
Lind hopes the larger commltteeY/ 
proposal wjll be heard the same day./ ' 

^' If at least one of the proposals 
wins approval, he said, recall org!-' 

nizers could begin collecting the 
4,420 signatures they need from reg
istered voters tocall for a special 
recall election. 

New priorities trigger 
leave for school chief 

Continued from Page 1 

•: O'Neill Indicated that Thomas 
Svitkovich, deputy superintendent, 
and Bill Taylor, associate superin
tendent for employee services, are 
among those targeted by anti-ad
ministration forces. 

• • • e • 

O'Neill accused administration 
critics of trying to thwart Svitko-
ylch's standing as one of two final
ists for the position of Gibraltar 
school superintendent. O'Neill 
didn't name specific critics. 

"When Tom Svitkovich Is a final
ist for a superlntendency In anoth
er district and anonymous phone 
calls to the board members of that 

'district are made to spread lies 
about his work record In Wayne-
Westland in an effort to sabotage 

his chances, I get furious," O'Neill 
said. 

O'Neill charged that efforts to 
oust Svitkovich and Taylor "are 
just a few examples of the unpro
fessional and undermining behav
ior which, If allowed to continue, Is 
going to, tear this district apart. 
"You can put your head in the 

sand and deny these conditions ex
ist, or as elected leaders of this 
school district you can begin to 
work together Jto address the criti
cal issues honestly/not superficial
ly," O'Neill told, the board. "Get
ting rid of O'Neill may provide a 
quick fix and 1>e politically pleas
ing to some of your supporters, buty 
it Is not going to treat the cancer 
which your behavior, attitude and 
actions continue to spread in the 
community." 

of giving answers 
Continued from Page 1 

state's probe "a waste of time." 
. If substantiated, the claims could 

threaten the center's standing 
among 83 centers In Michigan that 
are eligible for state certification In 
mechanics. 

Moranty and Straight also sent let
ters to the U.S. Environmental Pro
tection Agency, the state Attorney 
General's Office and the U.S. Justice 
Department. . 

Greg Barney, the voc-tech center's 
principal, refused to comment Tues
day on the investigation. 

"I have no comment until I hear 
from hiny (Pirochta)," Baracy said. 
Although Pirochta said the investi
gation isn't.expected to be complet
ed for. one to two weeks, he added 
that there appears to be "no testing 
improprieties of any major extent." 

PIROCHTA STRESSED that he 
came to the district "to look at this 
Objectively" and said: "I'm not anx
ious to hide anything." 

Unless someone comes forward 
'with substantive Information, lie 
said, It appears the vocHech center 
won't face any state action, and "we 
will continue to offer the state test 
at that site." .,/..-.' 

Pirochta indicated that both sides 
in the dispute appear to believe their 
versions. It's possible that some ob
servers believed the teachers were 
giving out test answers when, In fact, 
they were using sample questions to 
help students prepare, he said. 

Some sample questions and actual 
test questions are similar, Pirochta 
said. "I could see where ;(the 
accusers) thought maybe they (the 
questions) were from the state test," 
he said. 
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Please, my l i t t l e g i r l 
needs "bioodV 

Imogine rf you had to ask for blood to sove the life of someone you love. 
Next time the American Red Cross asks, give blood, pleose. 
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"Shear-Delight^ 
I Beauty Salon I •' 
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Short Hair Only 
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Haircut Extra 

j HAIR CUTS •S00 
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Come tow Willi lis 
Recognizing International 

Credit Union Week 
Oct. 13-19 

WAYNE > V E $ T L A N D 
FEDERAL CREDIT UNION 

37 Years« Member Owned 

- •• •• 34646 Sims Ave. 
Wayne, Michigan 48184-1397 

721-5700 

37250 Ford Dr. 
Westland, Michigan 48185-2294 

595-6600 

Thafs right. Halloween's just 
around the corner, and the 

Oakwood Canton Health Center is 
planning a party especially for kids 

age 3 to 10 (moms and dads are 
welcome/too) 

Win one of our many raffle prizes! 
Come dressed in a costume/if you 

wish. 
We can't wait to see you! 

In fact, we're already planning our 
own costumes! 

See ya soon! 

WHEN? 
Saturday, Oct. 19, 
from 1 to 4 p.m. 

—rWIERE? — 

Oakwood Canton Health Center 

"7300'CnnToirCdnter Rd. (nT the 

intersection of Warren Rd.) 

Well also be having: 

• A "teddy bear clinic" (bring your 
favorite stuffed animal or doll for 
an examination and we'll patch 
him or her up, if necessary) 

. Child identification program 

• Children's safety 

• A helicopter, firetruck, fire house, 
ambulance, and police car on 
display 

. D.A.R.E. program 

Free gifts and refreshments 
• * -

. Dunk tank 

Nilrt^^•^» 

omise. 

Create Your O w n Pieces choose from traditional, 
W i t h T h e Exact D e s i g n , conlcmiwrary, casual and 

Hardware, Finish/Door Sh3kcr st>'k>s-
Styles, Interior Com|>onehts 

And Size You Want -^ I'T^Sh* ' * •» 
By-llie-Inch! ---*- '{ • 

5 
ALL UNITS 
ON SALE 

NOW! 

. .1 . - ' 
•,t^.^Lv»;.i 

? ? S IVMC.fwk Vwwim Mort., Thurs., Frl. 9-9 
Tues.,Wed.,Sat. 9-6 

K«J«":*I 

u ! M < h * ; v i / / » •-

Ttf-

Fin* Tr»ditlontl »nd Covnhy Furnlihlngt 

_ __ _ . 

:i 

2 9 4 5 S . W A Y N E R D . (4 biKs.N. of MichlganAv©.) 

721-1044 
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A page of John Glenn High School news 

Thursday, October 17,1991 O&E (W>3A 

By.KevIn Tomaszewekl 
speolal Wr i ter : , •[•-'.•"•;•• 

. This year John",GleQn High School hosts ; 
/the ynJversJty 'q( -Michig^ri's Masters'with, 
CertificaUon Frdgrarn: • • / ; ^ : 
. The two-year bTd MaC program, under the 

; direction of.Elizabetji DeGroot arid ; Frê j 
Goodman, helps students who have 6btalneoV 
A bachelor's degree or an advanced degree 
in receiving Jjjoth their master ofvarts in edu
cation degree and a secondary teaching cer
tif icate.; / . :-\ _ ..-;.;.;;.; 

The students involved in this 12-month 
program have majors in English, the natural 
sciences, the social sciences, math or foreign 
language: 

; These students, have just completed their 
: bachelor's degrees in fields-pther than edu-, 
cation, have been' levelling without a teach
ing '..certificate. In special schools, or have 

•teen working In fields other than education/. 
and would like tointake a transition into 
teaching ; ' ''••'-: •'•"•/• •--'•-. V : 

This program is designeoVto be fundamen
tally, different In structure ând -in content 
from': traditional teacher veducatio'n pro
grams. It is based on the belief that a teach
er education program should be learner-cen
tered, integrated, flexible and based on ex
perience. 

because of this philosophy, the program 
integrates extensive field experience with 
university courses. In an intensive year-long 

- v — > • • ' ' • ' . ' ' : • • ' • . * • - . • • • . " • ' • • • • < • . • : • 

' format, the students build;connections be
tween theory; research and practice while; 

; emphasizing , the relationships-^tweeri 
, leajjiinga/idteaching.;v.-;; "V;;.; • .•>:-.;."'•-;';..-

V; IN THE first semester, studen't teachers 
itake the majority of theirvgra.duate'courses 
and Observe in (he schools two days a week, 

; The second semester, they will, be in the 
schools every day teaching" several glasses 
under the supervision and guidance of their 
experienced collaborating teacher. , 

In the school district portion of the prOr 
gram are the collaborating teachers in 
whose classes student teachers will be learn: 
Ing. The collaborating teachers' responsibili
ties are to assist in program development, 

implementation,'.arid evaluation of the ;SttU' 
^dent' 'teachers. The x l̂iabp.rating teachers 
vahd student teachers work In jmany ways, ai; 

a tag team, teaching students together while' 
irrmany ways teaching each other..; ,• : 

At John plerin High School, the student 
• .teachers are involved in the. program are 

Sharon, Cooper, with Gary GaylprB (English)*. 
Sheryl Netzky. with Louise Karmann .(Eng
lish), Laura Kies'with. Randy Karr (social 
science),. Therese Lemanski with Norm 
Hoenes and Ed Phillips (social science), Karl 
MyersjRalph with Sandy Berrington.(math), 
Lyrine Rowe with Danielle Durigon (French). 

THE MAJOR reason that the Wayrie-
Westland school district is involved in this 

program is, that it volunteered lobe a host. '.> 
';-/, DeGrootarid Goodman worked -through . 
•;' school Supeririterideht - Dennis . O'Neill and >,:. 
\ James Edwards, executive\dir'e^tor of in-'/'-
Vstraction and planning. /-.^ ••;•"- /-.' :.--,^ Z;U>. 

/Upjohn Corp, helped.-the programkwith' a ;, 
.. grant to 4ielp with tuition for the student : 
£ teache^iwho were: designated Upjohn JPel-,• 
•.'lows.'.' ; - '•' :'-K:- .'•' .;':'.'^.;'' •;'.':';;;-;''v1;.;-. 

\ .'.Kevin Toinaszewski is a senior, stu~-: 
dent council president, first year jour-. • 
•nalism student, news editor of tiie 
"Echo,"- member of the French Club arid, 

• a second year varsity basketball player.. 
He hopes to attend Purdue or Syracuse 
University, majoring in political science 
and journalism. 

» 

adds up 
By Jeremt Washington 
special writer I 

Karl Myers-Ralph, a student 
teacher at John Glenn/also is a guin
ea pig for the master's in arts and 
teaching certification program 
(MaC) at University of Michigan. 

In the MaC program, persons with 
bachelor's degrees are given a 
chance to become teachers with' 
master's degrees in one year instead 
of the usual two years. Ironically, 
Ralph at first applied for another 
master's program but the directors 
of the MaC program saw her appli— 
cation and accepted her. x 

Myers-Ralph attended Lakeland; 
High School In Rathdrum," Idaho and 
later earned her bachelor's of arts 
degree in applied mathematics at 
the University of California in San 
Diego. 

Since coming to Glenn, she has 
been the understudy of Sandy Berr-. 
ington, a teacher in the school's 
math department. . 

JUGGLING HER school life and 
student teacher life isn't that easy. 
"Three days I'm a student, two days 
a teacher. It takes a lot of flexibili
ty." • 

Ralph, whose major is applied 
math and. minor is social science, 
was assigned to the Wayne-Westland 
district and was matched to a teach
er based on her major. • 

Initially, she intended on becom-

ICI 

By Don Fletcher 
special writer . 

Kari Myera-Ralph (right) helps geometry student Liz Parr. 

Sheryl Netzky, a University of 
Michigan Map participant, was born 
in Chicago and moved to suburban 
Northbrook when she was 2. 

She attended Glenbrook North 
High School where the film "Ferris 

-Bueliert Day Off "was made during 
her senior year. She has always 
loved to work with kids and she has 
wanted to become a teacher since 
her childhood. 

After attending Glenbrook, Netzky 
moved on to the University of Michi
gan campOs. Netzky chose U-M over 
nearby universities because of the 
reputation of its literature, science 
and arts program. 

"In college, you can be yourself," 
she said. "You can be your own per
son and there are a lot of clubs to 
help you develop, that person." -

_ Netzky had.plenty-of-thlngs to do -
to keep herself busy in college. She 
was an intern at Channel 7 News — 
writing stories, arranging interviews 
and going out on "shoots." She also 
was an assistant editor at Scott 
Foresman Publishing Company 

Sheryl Netzky 
MaC teacher 

where her duties included program
ming a database, researching and 
editing. 

In.Ann Arbor, she worked on an 
adolescent achievement research 
project and founded the school's. 

Children's Theater, which consists of '• 
university students who perform 
plays at the Children's Hospital and 
children's shelters on a non-profit 
basis. — 

NETZKY ALSO worked on the U- < 
M video yearbook, was pledge edu

cator of her sorority and taught cre
ative writing on a;vdjuhreeTbasiTal" 
a focal elementary school. 

Through high school and college, 
Netzky has basically been an A stu
dent. . 

"there are three key things to do 
to be a good student," she said. "You 
must never miss an assignment, 
don't miss school, and remember key 
phrases." 

As an undergraduate, she earned a 
double major in psychology and Eng-
lish. When she starts her career, she-
wants to teach English, especially 
creative writing; and hopes to join a 
school"dislTtcnnat_shares^reT_com-
mltment to education. 

When she walked into Glenn High, 
she really didn't know what it would 
be like. She was surprised to see that 

Please turn to Page C> 

ing an elemeiitaiy math teacher but 
she said, "I didn't seell as fulfilling 
as teaching high school math: Plus, I 

feel there aren't many good high 
school teachers,'and I feeLI'd be>n 
excellent teacher." 

Ralph Is looking forward to her 
being able to teach next semester 
here at Glenn. After completing the 
MaC program she hopes to "get a 
teaching job in the Ann Arbor area 
teaching high school or juolor high 
math. I have always wanted to be a 
teacher. . . I think I can make a dif
ference." 

Jeremi Washington is a.senior, 
in his second year of journalism 
study and is the commentary edi
tor for the school paper. 

These stories were 
written by John Glenn 
High School Journalism 

''students of Louise 
Karmann with 
photographs provided 
by James Napolitano. 

By DuilyChltwood 
special writer . 

Laura Kies, a member of the MaC 
program at the University of Michi
gan, is currently a student teacher at 
John Glenn High School. Kies hopes 
that by joining this program she can 
fulfill her ambitions of becoming a 
teacher. 

A 1$86 graduate of New York's 
Rye Country Day High School where 
she was one of the top students in her 
class, she is a graduate of the Uni
versity, of Pennsylvania where she 

majored in history. 
In college she worked in women's 

health clinics, providing information 
and counseling. She started teaching 
after graduaton. Kies taught third 
grade last year at a private Quaker 
school, Plymouth Meeting Friends, 
in Philadelphia where she could 
teach without having a teaching cer
tificate. 

This experience helped her to de
cide to get official certification so 
she joined MaC, a program that 
helps students become teachers. 

The MaC program sent her to 
John Glenn to learn from certified 

teachers. Randy Karr is her collabo
rating teacher and will help her de
velop her teaching skills. 

Since the MaC program is a diffi
cult program to enter, her grade 
point average and teaching experi
ence helped her gain admission. Kies 
plans to later be a history teacher, 
hopefully offer students-a fair and 
fun class. 

Dusty Chitwood, a junior taking 
her first semester of newspaper 
production, plans to be a sports 
jouniflli'st after graduation. 

Police follow leads in 
of city man's stabbing death 
By DarrellClem 
staff wrltor 

Westland police Tuesday contin
ued their search for suspects in the 
murder of a 42-year-old man found 
stabbed in the upstairs bedroom of 
his 825 Lansdownc home, which had 
been set afire. 

though no arrests had been made 
and no suspects Identified Tuesday, 
Westland police chief Michael 
FrAyor said detectives had "a couple 
of ideas" that they were pursuing. 

Manuel "Joe'1 Bernal, who had 
been stabbed in the chest and par
tially burned, was found dead about 

7 am. Friday after Westland fire
fighters were called by a neighbor 
who saw flames in Bcrnal's two-sto
ry house. The killing stunned family 
members and neighbors in the ups
cale neighborhood north of Cherry 
Hill, between Wayne and Ncwburgh 
roads. 

More details of Bernal's death em
erged this week In a police report In
dicating that he had been dead for 
several hours before firefighters ar
rived to douse the blaze,"which dam
aged the bedroom. 

Upon, their arrival, firefighters 
saw Bernal lying face down on .his 
bed and suffering - they believed -

from fire-related Injuries. When they 
pulled hlm'from the bed to try to 
rescue him, they discovered that his 
body already was stiff — indicating 
he had been dead for some time. 

BERNAL, WHO.l.ivcd_atone, was 
stabbed In the chest with what police 
believe may have been an eight-Inch 
knife — found near a window In his 
bedroom. The wooden-handle knife, 
which had blood on Its blade, 
appeared to belong to a knife set in 
Bernal's kitchen, a police report 
said. 
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Corner 

This week's question: 
Who do you think 
told the truth at the 

JJ.S; Senate ̂  
.Judiciary j . 

Committee-
v hearings^ Anita 
>Hil{ or Clarence ; ' 

: We asked this question 
at BlgBoy,Re$taurant ' 
at Wayne Road and ;_j< 
Hunter.* •"•.""•• 

Tm hot sure.' ._ 
. ^ Eienl pa'pp'as 

>.-•' ' ; V V yvestland' 

I ' . ' - * • • ' • ' -

't think If f a dr^w, and I ; 
tblnK IVS afarqe:'/ r 

. .--Dean$tevens .• 
:••''*-•;;-• , /W^st tand '-.:•. 

Tmrfot 
know that 

sure. Idori't • 
much about lt.\V'-
- Kenneth Sturrr 

-•':-. Wesliand-

y- 'Clarence Thomas, ail r 
the way. Deflhltely. 1 ihlnVj ; 

_' it was aif set up.by'the _ 
• Democrats, but | think He '•*. 
• v/i\Cbe ' confirmed/:; \ ; • " 

—vAndrew.Ansara Jr. : 
___,:_* v ' ' :.Westland-^-

\m\rim*A\\ •' 

.'Clarence Thomas.' " ; 
>:•-.•'••. — LeoCwIek • 

.'•"".-; .' v^; We6tiand' y 

•,. 'Anita Hill. A woman -pr 
man that would 'qp"to. all 

^ this;trouble irid put their 
'reputation In Jeopard/ -v ( 

Afeelshe'tfslnwrevV / h . : 

.';• . ? —Audrey.Ray 
-,----—i-v^—-^-Westfand-

By Marie Cheatney 
staff writer 

Local school districts have made room for 
50 severely emotionally disturbed children 
ousted from a Northville day treatment pro
gram Sept. 30. 

The Wayne-Westland district will have 20 
local students returned to local facilities. 

With the clo^ingof Hawthorn Center's day 
treatment program, districts must liow pro
vide both the psychological and educational 
services formerly giveri by the state at 
Hawthorn to troubled youngsters who need 
Intensive help short of hospitalization. 

Local educators, who have for 31 years 
turned to Hawthorn when they had a student 
with severe emotional problems, fear young
sters cut off from the mental treatment fa
cility won't get In the classroom the kind of 
in-depth psychological help they got at 
Hawthorn. 

The closing of Hawthorn's day treatment 
center sent 10 to Livonia Public Schools' 
special education program. 

The children once again will attend the. 
home district they were attending before 
they exhibited behavioral pwblems and 
were admitted to the day program at 
Hawthorne. " .'';.-.'.;•..'_-'. 

Some now attend special education classes 
within their district; others attend a special 
center-based program for emotionally trou
bled children in the former Rosedale Ele
mentary School In Livonia and run by the 
Redford Union district, -

Local educators opposed the closing of the 
Hawthorn facility. While they believe they 
can meet the students' educational needs, 
they fear they can't meet all of the students' 
emotional or psychological needs. 

"They'll get little psychological treat
ment," said .Robert Dletiker, director of spe-

Hcial education for.theXiYOiiiajschool district-

which includes the northern section of West-
l a n d . • "'.• • ' : • . . . ; • • 

"Hawthorne offered a unique strong mix 
of education and psychological treatment," 
he said. "There should have been a strength
ening of the program, not the closing of it. 
Losing medical treatment is a significant 
loss for these kids." 

CHrxOREN-WHOaUjbnded the day pro
gram at Hawthprnsv7ere emotioaally trou
bled, but not to the extent that they required 
hospitalization. Their problems included d e 
pression, aggression, suicidal tendencies anc" 

• drug abuse. 
The day program bridged the gap between 

the in-patient program at Hawthorne for the 
most disturbed children.and the special edu
cation programs run by school districts: 
Counseling sessions also Included parents 
and other family members. 

—Teachers taught the-youngsters classroom 

Subjects "in a therapeutic setting,!' said Dr. 
Harold Lockett, Hawthorn's, director. This 
therapy included sessions with psychiatrists 
and social workers. : 

The Sept. 30 closing of the state-run pro
gram is part of massive budget cuts made 
thi* year by Gov, John Engler. 

|tate officials have said that the educa
tional needs of youngsters attending 
Hawthorne should be borne by school dis-
t/icls, not the state. .--.:-' * 

Sam Davis, executive director of the 
' Michigan Association for Emotionally Dis
turbed Children, believes little learning will 
take place in a classroom if a child is "de
pressed, miserable and unhappy." 

"WILL THE kid absorb anything when 
he's like that?" Davis asked. "Some will, 
some won't." / ' 

A few of the more seriously disturbed 
youngsters-^will get out-patient-counseling at ' 

Hawthorne, but most won't, Lockett said. 
It's now the job of school districts and 

community mental health clinics to provide 
the* psychological help once given at 
Hawthorn, Lockett said. 

"Some have nowhere to go; others will get 
help, but not at the same intensity as that 
given at Hawthorn," Davis said. "This, 
means that some youngsters will fall apart 
and require hospitalization." 

Davis believes the state has not adequate
ly explained why it closed both Hawthorn 
and a similar facility in Pontiac. 

Lockett; who has been with the program 
since its inception, decries the.closing of the 
day treatment facility. 

"It's sad to see the disintegration of a pro
gram we built." .'•_':• ••".'.;•." " 

Educators say school districts .this year 
can absorb the costs of teaching the small 
number of youngsters returned to their 
classroom. -~— . - . _ . — - - _ .._ _ 

lunch menu for seniors 
The senior citizen nutrition pro

gram will serve these hot meals on 
the following days for the week of 
Oct. 21: 

Monday — ChJU with beans, oy
ster crackers, coleslaw, peach crisp, 
milk. ... 

Tuesday - Chicken stuff'ems, 

Please, 
my l i t t le 
gir l needs 
blood'.' 

mashed potatoes, peas, pineapple 
with strawberries, bread with mar
garine, milk. 

Wednesday— Chef's Day. 
Thursday — Turkey tetrazzini, 

California blend, pea's and onions. 

raisin salad, pear, milk. 
Meals will be served at noon at 

three locations: Westland Friendship 
Center, 1119 N. Newburgh near Mar
quette; Whitlier Center on Ann Arbor 

_Tjr^L_beiffieen_ Inkster :_Road_and-
Mandarih oranges, milk. 

Friday — Crumb topped scrod, 
rice florentine, Creole celery, carrot 

MIddlebelt, and Kirk of Our Savior 
Church on Cherry Hill between New
burgh and Wayne Road. 

A group raising money to. restore 
the Palace Theater in downtown 
Wayne is sponsoring a Halloween 
haunted house now through the end 
of the month in the 64-year-old build
ing, on westbound Michigan Avenue,-
west of Wayne~Rtfad. " \ 

__TJiejoonslers-WilLbe.on_hand-2:2 
10:30 p.m. Sunday- Thursday and 
7:30 p.m. to midnight Friday and 
Saturday. 

Admission for the house, which 
opened Friday night, is $4 for adults 
and $2 for children under 12. 

The private, non-profit organiza
tion wants,to raise money that would 
restore the building-to its original 
condition.' 

-Chrisi-CosslemonT-pa lace—theater-—ing. ~r——— ' — 
group spokesman, said-the building The haunted house is just east of 
was opened in 1927 and closed in the State Theatre and across the 
1957. Its lobby was changed into a street from Metro Mall Place. 

music store and later retail business
es aad offices. 

A fire in 1985 destroyed the stores 
in the front of the buildmg, but the 
theater wasn't damaged, he said. 
The Palace Theater Company was 

formed in 1987 to restore the build-

Jmagin&ii^auiuidiaiuLfof-Uoed fyt>u 
to save rhe life of someone you love. 
Next time the American Red Cross 

asks, give blood, please. 

OIVE BLOOD, PLEASE 

$3S3S 

I ' M DETERMINED THIS SCHOOL 
YEAR WILL BE DIFFERENT"— 
(lisiprx)iiium'nll<>r)i)u;ui(i\i)urt!ii!<l. iTic-profiK-iii c<mlcll»t- |xx>iMIKI) skills. 
Thai'sx\liyS)h:ui IxMniingCi'iitcr"oilers:isjx"ci.il j>n>£r.u)i tolulpstiHlcias 
Mitel) lxiier. Yoiir,diil<hvilI k^un lioWio m;i»;ijjc time belter, turn- tn set ;uul 
moi't gouts, and more. Tliisisofconiplislu^lMihcuMoiiii/tdtr.iinin^ 

- programs ilui include loLsof intliyklii.il aiuiiiion.inoiiv.uion and rovarck -So, 
for (lie Ir.uniiig slJjls iliat will lielpjoiir< liikl now iind lliion^hou! Iiis 1 af 
S\ I van \ is 11 R-an SUIT. Ck^l)-ourlTlfJ,^copyof 5)ft«»...&t^O(ic —an . 
evaluation form that lets )x>u analyze yo\xr needs in the privacy of 
yourtiome. It's fast, easy and there's no obligation. Take the 

s^Layf SYLVAN SHOWED US HOW. 

0 Mile & 1-275 * Karen Benson, Director • 4G2-2750 
Svlvan Learning Center, RFADINC • uvm • wsmsr. • mwsKiu.s 
—L_ ^ - Sf])OOt-RrAl)1NKSS • a>U/r.FPRFP 
H'lrxJig kidscl>better: &\T/A(H"PRFP • Air.iBW • Brr.rwiNC.nr.«»i\G 
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Great Discovefres 
Make A World Of Difference 

1991 International Credit Union Day, October 17th 
We, at Credit Union ONE, are proud 

to be a part of the tnternalional Credit 
Union Movement. 

A9 the world wide Credit Union 
membership continues to grow, it is 
apparent that more and more people 
are discovering the advantages of 
membership in a consumer-oriented 
financial Institution that offers compeli-
tive loan and saving rates; high-quality"" 

service and a range of progressive 
programs. 

Please join us, and credit union'mem
bers around the world, in proclaiming 
that membership at a credit union is a 
PASSPORT TO OPPORTUNITY. 

Thanks to the support from our mem
bers, we, at Credit Union ONE, are con
tinuing our proud democratic tradition 
of service. ~~" v 

O N E D A Y O N L Y ! 
S A V E O N L O O S E D I A M O N D S 8c G E M S T O N E S 

Tor one day only Shifrin Jewelers will be oflcring thefincst values, 
the most outstanding collection of loose Diamonds & precious 

gems we've ever assembled in one store. Choose from a ^iY&l 
complete range of cuts, sizes and prices! t/ * £.̂  

Credit Union ONE 
. Membership opon through ano of par offlilato_s. 

I-ctndalc 398-1210 • DclroItMcdicolCenter 832-7030 : y 

Royal Oak 288-5010 • Shelby 254-5560 • Southwest fXMroit 8i9O030 
Sterling Heights 978-7181 • Troy 879-5800« Westland 425-1520 . 

°NCUA 

\ & & 

D I A M O N D SPECIALS! 
I ct. ................;..;....;...fro.n S 1Q90 3/4 rt, ............... ,...;,.,„.ffom $ 1 1 9 0 

.1./2 ct. ........:...... .from s 6 9 9 1/3 a. „ ....;. Horn *299 

1/4 rt. ., '....>:...;.....'.'froin $ 1 9 9 9 5 ' \/5 ct. ;..'...:...,...•....'.. .h<nn $1 4 9 M 

J E W E L E R Y R E S T Y L I N G 
Along with the incredible Diamond savings being offered, 

ourjewchy'..Restyling team will be in attendance offering special 
values on hundreds of 11 and 18 kt. Gold settings. Watch as expert 

craftsmen transform your old, worn, out-of-date jewelry into a /*?*& 
(Iaz7.ling*ncw piece tight before your eyes. Ot create yom own '*• -^ 
unique piece by combining a loose gem with one of the many 
settings available. With so many shajies, sizes and styles y'X' 

fyf'\ to choose from, the possibilities are endless! X,'^' th 

0% FINANeING , : , 

Available to qualified customers, when using 
the SHIFRIN 'CHAKGK',the day of the event! 

W E S T L A N D MALI 
251-3361 

29 IXK1AT1QNS* CAI.t. 1-800 662-5524 FOR.TIIK ONK NKARFST Y()t)R « CONVENIENT TERMS AVAII.AIU,K 

F W F. I . E R S VStihjM to rrrclit tlcii.Vrtinrnt approval. 
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YeSj it happens here 
Most battered women eventually 

leave their, attacker, but there 
hasn't-always' been a place- for 
them to go. ' * ' ' :V'»' 

The shelter movement only be- -
•gan'in Michlgan'ih the jntd:1970s. » 
At nr§t, shelters' were primarily ' 
.hpuse-to-house operations/ By dw>''. 
ade's end .shelter, programs had 

-sprung up througKpuMhestate; ~. >=•' 
• .The, problem,.; experts, said; is. 

. that'too feWnew shelters are being" 
; a d d e d . ";••;•;'•'•: C : ' ' - ^ / - • / / ' v . 

Triere.flrea ohly thfee shelters jnj 
all of Wayne County, Michigan's ;«-
most populous county, and all are 
bustling with activity. 

First Step, ;with offices in West-
land and downriver, is'the only sub
urban Wayne County program. 

"WE TAKE people from all over,. 
— spmetlmes it's best that women' 
seek shelter far. from home," said r 
First Step executive director Judy 
Ellis. "But we primarily serve 
western Wayne and downrlver." 

Some 2,165 families participated: 
in the Firs.t Step domestic violence 

program last year. The agency's 
sexual assault program served an-
other^lS-^eople^, 

The agency provides counseling,: 
health care assistance, legal assist
ance and 'financial aid through Its 
programs for adults and children. 

:[ •;, Althohgh it, charges "for services, 
"fees are based on a- sliding ̂ cal.e. 
:,-No one'is denied service due to•in

ability; to pay/ -'. •./;,-////;..;v. , v-," 
.:First, gt?p Teceiyed $50,000 In',' 

private! contributions; and 4152,044, 
in5;in>\indserylces^aieyearrWhile-

- hpl «a government agency,. H did > 
receive financial or in-kind support -
from Livonia, \Vestlan.d, Canton • 
and Plymouth Township, as well as 
other communities . I t is also a 
United Way agency; •-.-'-•• - - ^ 

Sixty-five volunteers donated an 
average of three hours a week each 
to the First Step shelter and pro
grams. 

To volunteer, or for more m-N 

formation about First Step, call 
5.25-2230. First Step also main
tain a 24-hour help line, 459-5900. 

end to the violence 
By Wayne Peal 
staff writer 

Every battered woman, experts 
say, is testimony to a system that 
doesn't work. . 
, Police, prosecutors, judges and _ 
hospital :'workers could alldorTnore ' 
to stop domestic vlplen.ce,. said 
speakers at»a recent.Wayne C<5\Tnty-. 
sponsored seminar./ , =,; /• -....1 • .= - ' 

.'.».-' County statistics are discouraging,, 
: M"ore than>4J0,0.'.Wayne County 

women .were victimsvof dorriestic.vi-
Olence In 19JrO/ according tothe 

.'Michigan. State, Police. /Mqst were' 
beaten by husbands or iovers, spine' 
by other family members, Nearly 

-Mb weFe top;terrifie<i=tpVey'en identl-:
: 

fy their attacker. Mote than 150 
wtjmen suffered permanent physical / 
disabilityfas a result of their wound! 

FORTY-EIGHT died 
..; Statistics alone don't tell the story,-
forrher county resident Lucy Diebolt. 
said/ ;-••'" -f 

Now a successful businesswoman, 

and director of anti-abuse programs 
/ in Livingston County, Diebolt was 

once a battered wife. 
For nearly a decade —' beginning 

with marriage, to "the boy next 
door," ending after being left, bloody 
and unconscious in her bedroom —» 

" Diebolt satd she suffered vicious and 
repeated beatings.;' 

The beatings'didn't stop when she 
ended "her five-year/ marriage, 
Diebolt said. They didn't; stop when. 
.She-was.pregnant;/They didn't stop 
.when she went tb'-pplice andpr'osecu- • 

•'tOi^;....-vV'''/.:'::^''.v-:V'^:/'.--''^ :''^'-
' '"One policeman foIdrhe/.'Buthpri: 
ey, he's'ypup husbaiid,' =' she said, the 
memory still fresh ittet nearly two// 
decades. ' /J : ; ' / . / - ' • ; ; ' - ; : v 
= ""Finally, I Just left,:'- Diebolt said/ 

- "I closed my house and walked away 
; -with rny children;". - .../•; ' ' 
, The system failed Lucy Diebolt 

two decades ago and it has failed 
thousands of-women each year since, 
county Prosecutor John O'Hair said/ 

/•'Violence is a terrible disease, a 
sickness," O'Hair. said, f 

But Wayine County Is trying to 
come Up with a cure. 

The county will soon appoint .a do-
. mestic abuse task force whose chief 

goal will be to patch up the cracks In 
the system, said county executive's 
office spokesman David Katz,._^i. 

The 24-member task force will be
gin'work early next year, Katz said. 
Its members will be drawn from the. 
county, prosecutors office, area' shel
ters/ Detroit police, local clergy, 
county commissioners, $6th;District 
Court staff, other county social ser
vice -agencies and domestic/abuie 
survivors/ >/;/; \ . /.//• .•.".'-.;'\i 
• The, gbal'is v to. create a- unified 

~ county approach to. domestic vior 
f'le.nce!..';'.',•-._•/..-';.•:'.'".-;.• ///•-••>;•;•/. / ; 

Experts generally agree t^ere are 
/five maior problems; inadequate re^' 
^sponse from police, inadequate re
sponsefrom hospitals, Inadequate 
-response' from^courts,-lack-of ade-' 
quale shelter space and an absence 
of programs aimed at those who 
abuse women. 

Police response varies from offi
cer to officer, experts said. . ' . ; • -

"SOME ARE quite good in dealing 
with these' kinds of cases, others not 
so good '̂ said Charlene Batchelor, a 

_ victims rights advocate witlj the pro-. 
secutor's Westland office. -/"•;•' 

Part'of the problem Is the lack, of 
training police receive in handling" 
domestic violence, sajd Port Huron 
Police. Chief William Corbelt, whoV 
instituting, a. training program in. bis/ 
community, based on one^he prevl-,, 

•ously instituted inAnn Arbor, / f 
;'.*.' What'Michigarf needs'is a rrjanda*'• 

tory var>est statute, Macomb /Pro-
septor Carl Marllhgafsaid,' allowing 
officers fo rrtake on-the-spot arrests 
without the need for. cwroborating ; 
evidenced v v / ;•","•• •••/'/"'"-.//•' 
/ "We don't put vlctimjof any other 
crimes through these kinds of 
hoops," Marlinga:saidr"When;some-
onerobs a party store,'we don't ask 

Please turn to Page 7 / 

DON'T BE WITHOUT HEAT! 
. We are in fot the coldest winter in 10 Years. 

Don't wait for your furnace to quit! 

CALL NOW 
American Discount Heating & Cooling, Inc. 

26311 W. « Mjle Road * 

537-3160 Redford- 537-3160 i « * • • * i 

BUILDINGCO. 

J6311 w. tmuu. 
RiJbrJ, Ml 4«a44 

V FAIL SALE V— 
• RtpUtfvuM Wi\dow.i • Doons • Roofisq • TBIM • Sfdi\(i 

• Cbtirni • Kiiclio ftEModtlisQ • Rthcisq C*bKtis 
H.tAiiSq.i Cooti>q • ROOMEVCIOSLRH-.• Addiiicm .'•" 
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Paul A^ar 
Payott 

-, Internationally-Renowned Beauty Expert 
For your complimentary skin analysis and personaf makeup 
consultation, please carl and make your appointment. 

Sunday, October 20 
Twelve Oaks—348-3190 

11:00-5:00 .->.'• 
Saturday, October 26 
Westland - 425-4260 

.; 11:00-5:00 

- RAYQTat JG^nney • ' 
For the woman whose skin is 
her most\ precious possession. 

5055 Ann Arbor-Saline Road., Ann Arbor, Michigan 

OUR 23rd SEASON ^ 

:-Z-.-.-v^y./. s^ 

SUNDAY, 

• • • • • • • • i i ' * - < « ' ; 

* / ? l I 

OCTOBER 
20th 

5:00am -4:00pm 
Third Sunday of the Month 
{except November) 

Over 350 Dealers in Quality 
Antiques & Select Collectibles 

All Under Cover , _ -

All ifems guaranteed as 
represented. 

locator service for 
specialities and dealers; 
on site delivery and . 
shipping service. r~ 

FREE PARKING 
ADMISSION $3.00 

SEE CLASSIFICATION 702 ANTIQUES 

For rlirther InformoKoh contact 

M . Brusher, Manager 
P.O. Box 1512, Ann Arbor, Michigan 48106 
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THE NEW SATURN SLi 
$0,025* 

SATURN NoRTtr 
S400 Dixie Huv. ut.1-?S, ?x.tt *} 

3i!-62o:smo ...:• 
SATURN of PLYMOUTH 
y.'HJ/ \lmt'xl)r..l-27S& 

Aim'Arb»r RJ..1U-4$.1'7SW 
SATURN OCTROY 

IS04 Miiplcl.mii.lrox Motor At,)// 
M1-(*4.1-4)S0 

..SATURN ô  WARREN 
7S.10 Coiiix'iifiofiHIvJ*. /.?'/• & 

; . \ | A K rf.,ln.t:'l>;r,-t.i:l.->l::<l>. 
.nr.f . i / - - . ' - . .«.r.' ? j . / r •>:.-."• •> I'«. I v, i.-;,, 

fr.tii,p,>il.>:i->'i.ft !'••!: • i•/••'•"••"' • ' . " . - ' . ' - ' ' • ' , / 

For what it'sworth,you may want to hold olff on that import. j|U| 
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man involved in fatal 
ByM.B.Dfllon 
staff writer 

Jenevleve Szewczul, 63, of Canton 
wa* "killed late Monday afternoon 
wVn the car she was«driving collid
ed-cjirtta-*n eastbound 1*90^gray-
Dodge flckup truck driven by Ken-

^ne^ Swindle, 32, of Westland. 

•;"XcCpRDING TO Plymouth Town-
sMp police, preliminary Indication? 

;&f#.tnat Szewc*zul was pulling out of 

Holiday Park subdivision, attempt
ing to go on Joy, when she failed to 

. yield to Swindle, ' 
Szewczul was taken by a Canton 

Township EMS unit to St. Mary Hos
pital In LiVonl̂  Where'she was. prc-

-nounceddead.— - - —— -̂ _ _ U 
"U appears she was attempting to 

make a left turn off of Holly Drive 
t>nto westbound. Joy and failed to 
yield, causing a collision," a police 
spokesperson said. The eyact cause 
x>( the crash is still under. Investiga

tion. ;..-,.-••• 
. It's believed Szewczul WM vistlng 
her daughter and grandchildren, who 
live In Holiday Park. 

Szewczul lived alone on :Brook 
Park Drive lh Canton. • ; • . • 

_ J h e was driving, a 1985JDpdge anoV [ 
was wearing her selt belt.': Neither'v 
alcohol nor d^ugs were a factor In 
the accident. - '; : v " '•'• 

It waiovereast and drizzling when 
(he crash occurred at. 4:53 p.m.; on 
the two-lajie road Just east of. 1-275. .'" 

Szewczul sustained multiple inju
ries lo her left side and head when 
the truck hit the left side of her car. 
The side windows" of her cat were 
knocked out. A teddy bear lay in the 
street : behind SzewczufV . mangled 
carjfer puiie sat on the hood, and 
an orange GarlleTd^ stuffed animal 
lay In Ihe. driveway where her car 
came' to a stop. V. -.- . 

•The fatality occurred in front of 
Richard Wlsnlewski's house. .> 

"I WAS IN THE house doing dish
es, and I didn't hear a sound. There 
are'so many accidents here, we don't 
even look," said Wisnlewski. "I've 
had cars in my yard knocking trees 
down. I'm waiting for someone to 
come through the window.. _ , 

MYou can't get out of or into your 
own drive way'around here so you 
have to dare to get out," he said. . 
. "That traffic light (one street west 

of the accident siteln front of the 
Crossings at. Canton Apartments) 

' does more harm than good. It's there 
to give them relief down the road, 
but the people here have no relief." 

Noreen Taylor, :21, who can see 
Joy Road from her house on Briar-
wood, rode her bike to the scene af-. 
tCTshjJieard the crash. _ _ L ,__ 

'"" "The woman was hit .so hard, the 
. seat In her car. was turned in. There 

were no windows left in the front pr 
ba?Kof the car/' Taylor said,. : ' 
, Funeral and other Information 
was unavailable at press, time.: ' 

! By Mari* Chtitney 
\(8taffwriter 

<i.joan Bahl is^one of three best 
-;;teachers in thertlvonla school-dis-
.trie* this year, but you won't find her 
tin any classroom. 

NvJvvBahl, a seventh grade English/so-
"cfal studies teacher at Emerson Mld-
Jife. School, which serves northeast 
;W&tland, is one of 114 teachers laid 
'off in June. 

V^AU but 16 of the teachers have 
#jH$ been recalled, but Bahl, with 

tOnl£four years under her belt in the 
uJvonJa school system, is not one of 
>tKehV 
> i . - i v . _ - . • • . - • • • • . 

- ¾ ^ does not look real promising 
' for i e r (that she will be recalled)," 
Said John Rennels, assistant superin-
^eftfent for personnel for the district 

XJK5 

which Includes the northern section, 
of Westland. : ' • - • ;/ ., "'-: 

EACH YEAR, the Livonia Board 
of Education honors-thfee-teachers 
by naming them teachers of the 

' year . - . .; . ; - - , ' • ..;;'..-
This year, the honbrees are: Bahl; 

Marcianna Baker, art teacher at 
Grant Elementary; and,Michael Ab
bott, a teacher in the ALPHA pro
gram at Dickinson. 

The layoffs of the 114 teachers 
were part of the belt-tightening 
school officials undertook In the 
spring to balance the. district's 
$104,3 million budget for 1991-92. 

About the same time the district 
approved Its budget and announced 
the layoffs, district employees were 
nominating teachers to be held up 
this year as exemplifying the highest 

•; Ideals of the teachlag-f*ofesslon-
"It> a. 8harrie that, one of pur 

teachers of the year, an excellent ed
ucator, Is not with our kids this 
year," said Steve Naumchefff presi
dent of the Livonia Education Asso
ciation, which represents teachers in 
collective bargaining. 

Because she teaches at the middle 
school level, where the numbeir of 

' students Isn't increasing, Rennels 
fears the chances are not good that 
Bahl will get her Job back this year. 

Many of the recalled teachers 
have taught at the elementary level, 

- where enrollment Is increasing. 
"It will take an increase In enroll

ment, or someone leaving the dis
trict, or a leave of absence, for her 

, to be recalled," Rennels said. 

BAHL ALSO must overcome the 

hurdle of her low seniority.' - -̂ , 
She was hired by. the districtlfour 

years ago. She had returned to teach
ing after rearing her four daughters 

-and getting her secondary certifica
tion from Madonna College in 1986. 

Also, some of the 98 lald-off teach
ers have been recalled to part-time 
Jobs. Those Jobs would be upped to 
full tjme before teachers on the re
call list are rehired, Rennels said. 

"They would get built up to full 
time first." 

Bahl also Is hurt by teaching In an 
area well represented in the district, 
language arts and social studies.' \ 

Having a top teacher on the layoff 
list shows how painful the layoff pro
cess is; Rennels said. 

"Some df our brightest stars could 
• be put on layoff." 

.Continued from Page 3 

Bernal's body also appeared to 
be charred on the front thighs of 
both legs and on his right arm, the 
reportsald; 

•0» 

Westland fire marshal Robert 
Perry confirmed that arson was in
volved in the fire, and he said he 
would be prepared to say so In 
court if police succeed in bringing 
charges in the case. 

In interviews with neighbors, po-
lice/ learned that Bernal'— a Ford 
Mojor Co. railroad track mainte
nance man — had been seen work
ing In his yard about 5 p.m. on the 
jay before his death. He also had 

-Jjorje to dinner with friends .that 

evening, the police report said. 

LATER1, TWO neighbors had no-
ticed;that the garage door of Ber
nal's house was open at 5:10 a.m. 
and 6:15 a.m. on the Friday morn-
Ing'that his body was found. 

When the blaze erupted around 7 
a.m. and firefighters arrived, the, 
garage door was closed, the police 
reportsald. ^ 

. Neighbors and family members 
pn Friday described Bernal as tyii-" 
e.t, friendly and-helpfuUo-friends.— 

Funeral services were to be 
Wednesday at the McFarland and 
Foss Funeral Home, Dearborn with 
burial in White ^Chapel Cemetery, 
Troy. 

Trainee likes assignment 
Continued from Page 3 

both the teachers and students were 
nice, friendly and accepting. Netzky 
gets to roam at Glenn this-semester. 
Next semester she will be teaching 
specific'classes. 

She likes to get Involved! She's sat 
in on drama classes, helped with the 

"1 newspaper, and observed cre
ative writing classes. 

Netzky helped with many of the 
homecoming activities. Although she 
Is 22, she still is stopped occasionally 
by the hall monitor, 

To enter the MaC program, appll-
-cants-Tnustiiave-score liigh on the 
graduate record exam and have a 
good grade point average. 

ANOTHER ELEMENT sought In 
candidates Is what's on the inside of 
the applicants, such as extra-curric
ular activities. -

When those activities focused 
around other people and not herself,v 
It showed to the MaC leaders that 
Netzky Is concerned about other peo
ple. 

"I think I'll make more of a differ
ence teaching than I would at some 
other higher paying Job,*rshe said. "I 
think I can be my best as a teacher 
and can wake up knowing I made a 
difference;" 

In the future, she hopes to set up a 
stress management center to coun
sel-people who are considering sui
cide. Sh^-also-would eventually like 
t<Meach*t the college l e v e l s — — — 

Don Fletcher is a sophomore, 
enjoys bowling in his spare time 
arid plans to attend a four-year 
college but hasn't decided on a 
major. : —.. 

By Diane Gale 
staff writer 

A 33-year-old Westland man was 
arrested Saturday for an armed 
robbery charge at the Hpp-In gas 
station at Michigan Avenue and 
Canton Center Road, Canton police 
reported. 

Burt Lee Wood, 33, was ar
raigned Saturday on one count of. 
armed robbery before Judge Law
rence L. Emmert, of 27th District 
Court, who was serving last week
end at the out county branch of 
Wayne County Circuit Court in 
Westland. 

He set bond at $25,000 or 10 per
cent. Wood did not post ball and re
mains jn Wayne County Jail. 

A PRELIMINARY examination 
to determine if there's enough evi
dence to hold a trial is 9 a.m. Fri
day in 35th District Court. . 

The case began when Canton po- • 
lice received a report about a 
break-in at 2:47 a.m. said Canton 
poHce,N information officer Pat 
Nemecek. 

A 39-year-old male clerk told po

lice a man walked into the station 
with his right hand in a paper bag. 
He said he had a gun and demand
ed all the money in the cash regis

ter . : -''-: " .' ,:. •['•'• 
When the clerk reportedly said: 

"I don't have, "much money" the 
thief wasn't daunted. He replied: "I 
don't care, give me all you want, 
I'm in a hurry," . v r ~ 

The clerk opened the cash draw 
and gave the man all the one dollar 
bills. The man ran out the door and 
drove west on Michigan In a two-
tone brown station wagon. 
• A Canton officer.'who was in the 
area when the report was broad
cast, spotted a car fitting the de
scription and stopped Wood. 

THE CAR was spotted on Belle? 
ville Road near Van Born Road and 
Wood was stopped at Sheldon and 
Van Born! Canton police were, as
sisted by Van Buren Township po
lice in the arrest. 

Police found a small brown pa
per bag with 66 one dollar bills, 
Nemecek said. No one else was in 
the car and a gun was not seen. 

GET OUT 
OF THE 
DARK. 

Openyour eyes and see^sl how many subjects are 
covered in the new edition of the Consumer ln(<xma:ion-_. 
Catalog It's free just lor the asking and so are nearly 
half of the 200 federal publications described inside. 

"Booklets on subjects tike financial andcareer panning, 
eatmg right, exercising,and staying healthy: housing 
and chitdcare, lederat benefit.programs Just about 
everything you would need to know Wnle today 

Consumer Information Center 
Department TD, Pueblo, Colorado 81009 

ANNAPOLIS EMERGENCY ROOM SERVICES 

H 

Emergency Room To Serve 
r^ven-Morc of My Needs; 

ThatS Why I Chose 
Annapolis." 

t i r 

Tve always found the best way to handle an 
emergency, is to be prepared for it. So if I need 
emergency medical attention, I'll go to' 
Annapolis Hospital. Their trained staff takes 
care of emergencies; 24-hours-a-day and now 
they're expanding their emergency room to 
handle more cases, and provide even faster 
emergency care. Annapolis has always.been a 
great place to go for emergencies, but with their 
new renovations, they'll be even better" 

Annapolis Hospital Is part of the Oakwood 
health care system. One of the largest health 
care systems In Michigan, with six hospitals, 
more than 30 local health care and specialty 
centers and more than 1,000 physicians. 
For the name of a physician on our staff, call 
the Physkian Referral Service at: 

1-800-328-7442 
| 
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Annapolis Hospital 
A D V A N C E D M E D I C I N E 

A Member of the Otik*oerf Ifcjttb Care Syitem 

33155 /\nn<-ipotis Ave. • Wayne. Ml 48184 
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Police, hospitals told to do more 

I 
I-:. 

' 

Continued from Page 5 

the shop keeper, 'Are you sure there 
was money in the till?1'' 

Still, area police drew praise for 
making progress in handling domes-* 
t|c abuse cases. __ __£1- , •'" '• 

r Gone is the three-day ''cooiing off" 
period once standard among many 
area police departments before thieyx 

woulds'eekcharges. / - ' , ' / -/---1 • / / / 
'.-.' ' it 's iiriy experience police officers' 

haVecojije ajong way In dealing 
; with domestic, violence, certainly a/ 
lot further then medical profession-. 

/als'f" said Debt Cain, director of the 
/HAVENshelter.,Poritjac/ •%•;• / . / --> 

Emergency' robni staff too often' 
treat the brumes without"lakipgac-

. lion to stop the' abuse, according to 
associate Wayne $$$¢¢- nursing pre* 
fessor Jacquelym Campbelr; • 

"Emergency rooms have so far 
done a lousy job,''Campbell said. 

Change will come "once" the state 
adopts an emergency room protocol, 
said Dehise Alexander of the state 
Domestic Violence and Treatment 
Board. _./ 
. For the first time,'she said, emer
gency room doctors and nurses wilt 
know exactly what to <toin reporting 
domestic abuse incidents, 
: The best thing judges could do, 
Oakland County Circuit Judge Ed
ward Sosnick said, is to treat victims 
as victims: . ^ •.« 

/ "WE SHOULDN'T prescribe 
change.for the..victim, it's not her 
fault," said Sosnick, a member of the 
state Domestic Violence Prevention 
.Treatment Board. -'We shouldn't 
prescribe marital counseling, this is 
a crime, not a marital dispute." 

Even with greater help from po
lice, doctors and courts, experts said, 
battered women still need a place to 
g o . - : ; • ; . - • • • • • " • . • • • - . . ; • 

Shelters are currently bursting at 
the seams. 

"There are 45 shelters in Michi
gan, but more are needed," Sosnick 
said. . 

First Step, which primarily serves 
western Wayne County and down
river, provided service to 2,000 new 
families last year alone, executive 
director Judy Ellis said. 

"The problem is definitely in the 
-' suburbs, Ellis said. "The statistics 

, are one in three (women) and thatv. 
'holds upwhetherdty or suburb/' • 

. / / . Counseling for batterers .them--
•selves is. % new apprpiu:h,.-Without 

.much information on whether it will 
; be successful. / ' - • / / /-v ••. .;'/•', 

Right now, there are tew facilities 
/• in metro Detroit^••:';';•..'/,;:'- / : V • •/:-.''.• 
'.; ' / "A lot of the people' we s£§>are' ;•; 
•sent to Washtenaw'/County/-'where'' 
/they have a well-developed pr'p-

- gram;'' Klis said. '/There really Isn't 
. a concentrated effort here;" -•.'*. 
' .Progress Is slow at best said psy-; 
chologist Lewis Okun, who has exa
mined treatment programs for ylo-
lentmales/ 

County officials, however, believe 
the key to curbing violence at all 
levels Is changing male behavior. ; 

"I remember men who used to 
say, 'I had to take care of my 
woman,'" and we all knew what that 
meant/' said Bernarnd Kilpatrick, 
county health director. "That kind of' 
behavior has to change." 
• .Shelter officials said county ef
forts were welcome. . 

"Really,-we've been looking for 
> something, like this for 13 years," 

Ellis said... 
"It looks like a good program, I 

wish we could get something like 
this going in Oakland County," added 
Cain. . -;-'•• 

Success, however, won't be mea
sured by shelter operators, police, 
doctors,"'judges or government offi
cials. It will be measured by women 
themselves./ 

"A lot of what I'm hearing is good, 
but the proof is going to. come six 
months from now," Diebolt said. 

. "Talk is good, but what's needed is 
action." 

Halloween Costumes FOR SALE OR RENT 
HATS'MASKS'MAKE-UP-WIGS 

FORMAL WEAR & COSTUMES 

33259 FORD ROAD 
BeL Yeoov A Wayne 

261-6050 

andTapeltlb 

Sec, most people don't bother thinking aboulTHEIR Furnace until it 
.breaks down at 3:00 in the morning in.mid-November. By that lime 
you won't care where you get a new one or how much it will cost you. 
That's why Sun. Heating-and Air Conditioning is offering a Puiuace 
Special NOW, before you have vo.stumble downstairsin the cold and 
re-read this ad. s*Hi* 

SUN'S PRE-BREAKDOWN 
FURNACE SPECIAL: 

Ip^aie !o a 90¾ Hg?i E?cel Furnace, only 

$1700installedl 
FINANCING AVAILABLE 

$34/M0NTH AND $0 DOWN!! 
Hurry, limited frVne ofier! 

/^fWHeating & 
Air Condi Honing 
Cat) « f j for a free estimate! 

642-4555 or 335-4555 m 

WE'RE READY WHEN YOU ARE 

Enjoy-our no-appointment 
Beauty Break \Jurintf the 
tlay or evening, even Sunday. 
Simply conic' into our salon. 
si£n up <m<J \YHcnyour name.' 
is at llie top of llu- list, the next 
available stylist will be happy to 
assist you. Beauty Break 
gives you flexibility and great 
low prices like these: 

Maircu'1 $8 
Shampoo &'Finishing ..« . . . $8 
Perm W a w . . . . , . . . . . . . . . , • . . . . . : . M 
(mlh |lie purih.vu- nt l>aiKIM. -.iliijn|vK> ctsnl fmivl'iiv) 

-I'rkYs-iwt-sttjthlly hi>|!'.v-f.fiif !<»r.^r h.̂ f—- •-—. — 

••Seven Locations: •LivoniaAH)-<>-i(H> 
• Hitminghani (H7-20DO •Macomb 29:1-7700 . 
• l-aimingtoil 55:1-3800 •Weslbom 27H-.S0U0 
• Tniwrsal 571-2240 •Lakeside 247-1700 
Our Birmingham salon is now open on Sunday?. 

CROWLEY.'S 
f 'J \< t f -1> 0 U A I i V. T. U . U I » S -1 * V I I 'l 

While domestic abuse 
is of ten a'hidden' 
problem, it is no sficret 
tor prosecutor's off ice: 
victim's rights 
advocate Char/ene 
Batcbelor and other .= "V 
county officials who^: 
attended[a'tece]rit';v--:,t^ 
summit on violence in 
thehonie.<''\i-

Tax info to come later 
because of state cuts 

(Michigan taxpayers Will, ge£ 
their 199t State Income Tax Book
lets in the mail on Dec, 13 this year 
instead of. early November, ; ' ' - " -
V "This is!essentially a cost-cutting 
move designed to save the state the 
cost, of duplicating mailings and. 
early printing costs^' said treasur
er Xfeuglas Roberts.:' -/-/./-: ,••';• 

;v- Those who file, in late December 
or earty. January,for'their property 
tax- anq home'heating xrediUcan-

•'ist ill expect about -a, three-Week '..tujv 
nafound timew th«!r refunjfc ' :. 

". But district offices' will nolonger 

prepare forms for ciUzefts/as thpC 
havein thepa'st due lo staff short-; 
ages, Robert said..'Staff/, will, j«j 
avajlable to.-aoswej- general qijie'sj; 
tions and krrenjr citizens,to volo'nl^ 
teef groups providing preparation 
services. Staff willcontinue tb pro? 
vide- training to volunteer ^rptijijf 
so they cap provide good service't'*? 
citizens, be said;- - //'•••'"'_•" \. ' 
'Forms'can be obtained by'caik; 
ing the FOBMS>2-Mti l^ll-fVee^lne 
at 80u-367-6263,.dr at Secrflaryyof 
State offices/iibraries,-post offices, 
and banksTthroughout the state '-*/.' 

i *V" 

SJ<-3 

IbJTRY m THE INN 

fO-XI ' 

EARLY AMERICANA FOLK ART S H O W 
October 25 & 26, 1991 - Admission $5.00 

Friday: 4 p.m. - 9 p.m. • Saiurduy 10 a.m. - 4 p.m. 
• : - - - - * * • • " * * • * : • . • . : / • • / / . • 

MEADOVVBROOK PAV^UON ' 
Shotwell Gustafson Pavilion • Rochester. Michigan 

I-71N. to Exit 59 / ^ ^ , 
E. w-M-59 (o Adams R± . - > _ ' - '. 1 I 
N. on Ad»mi 
to Meadow Brook. Estate -
Oakland Univ*/sity 

SXOTVrtU' 
CUSTV 
PAWOH TtA 

PoggyRau -(517) 893-7724 , Judi Hill - (517) 666-0914 

. # ' * • * * * * * 

"Also F«aturin^ ':.'.' 

American Country 
Antiques 

• ' * * * • • * 
Judy Peter* • (St7) 89>?86a 

Two Delightfuf Juried 
Autumri Arts & Grafts Shows 

O c t o b e r 1 9 t h & 2 0 t h 
. v'"•'.:.; -.;• : "Sweetest Day''^ 

10a.m.-4_p.m. /. " 

November 23rtf& 24th 
"Thanksgiving at the Farms'-

BOTH AT DOMINO'S f ARM fXHIBITION'HAU 
. - - - . . . / : A N N A R 8 0 R / / / 

• • . ... v1 Admission -Under 14 Free ,-
-./r- ' ; Uoor Prize • Rdfdc TtcJ.+ts/ 

\'o Strollers PleJte ' . 

, - ^ - , ^ K U$ :2i ( t i l 11. fast (Xi Plymouth Kd 10 N' <:-o lathi't Rd Fof Mf.rc !n-
S l ^ " ^ l fofii.ati^i Cd!) Srr<-ljr>V3. ffikrp.'iws I3H1 7<i2-m>\ Iwvrgs.'-

•-U 

% 

pick-up price/dcSvery acKJitiorval 

^^SKmmmamoft/cFr/iOPiriy 
The quality you'd expect, at lower 

Sale ends October 23,1991. prices than you'd expect. 
1 ' ' ' " * ' ' 1 1 I , . , I . . . . ) 

i~/^-]| 
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file:///Jurintf
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1 area residents appointed 
to state hand icapper board 
, Two area residents are among 
five appolned to.the Michigan Com
mission on Handlcapper Concerns 
ty Gov. John Engler., 
. Lr Bryn Fortune of Farmlngton 

currently works at Family and 
Neighborhood ^rvic^for. Wayne 
County., A member of" Project 

. 8£IN, a pediatric parent support 
^oup.she Is also'Oakland County 
coordinator, of the Farrilmly, Sup
port Network of Michigan. Fortune 
j-eplaces Joanne Verbanlc of Fat m-. 
iiigt6n,\, < . v';' .:'. : ; 
* Naticy Jachtm of/TrQy fe;eitecU) 
Uyepdirect9r for the Oaklahd-Ma-]\ 

comb Center for Independent Liv* 
, Ing. A member Of the Michigan. 
Rehabilitation! Association, 
Jac.hlm is past president of the 
Michigan Council for Independent 
Living Programs and Housing Al
ternative, She replaces Miriam 
King of West Bloomfleld. 

Edgier said his appointees "will 
aggressively strive to protect the i 
rights, of handicapped individuals:. 
They are strong advocates who will' 
work;to promote increased public• 
and private Support for the well*"-
being of the handicapped;'''. '." ' 
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Bill lifts local 
By T i m Richard 
staff writer 

^hfflhar^ 
NĴ naging Credit and Ojlfection.'a 

onê d̂ y seminar, will be offered 6-
10 j>m. Wednesday, Oct, 23, at 
Schoolcraft College. 

The seminar discusses methods 
used In managing credit and imple
menting coftection policy to help 
companies better evaluate cost and 
benefits associated w(th extending 

credits Special emphasis will be 
placed on techniques used in collect
ing bad debts. Fee is $2i; 

To register, or for additional in
formation, call the college continu
ing education services office, 462-
4448. Schoolcraft Is at 18600 Hagger-
ty, between Six and Seven Mi}e 
roads, Livonia; 

Mow to get government contracts 

Police In Garden City, Westland 
and several outstate municipalities 
would have no excuse to deny all pis-

: tol permits under a being prepared 
in the state Senate.^' ,'.-"7 • 

"SB 528 mandates Issuing permits 
to qualified persons; it requires,nor-', 
mal business hours (for gun permit 
offices); and it removes local UabllW 
ty," sald^n aide to the* sponsor, Sen.̂  
JaraeiBarcla.p-BayCity. ', •":•;/ 

The measure was pushed, aggre
ssively in the Seriate Criminal Justice, 
^Committee Tuesday-by Sen. Chris". 
Dingell, D-TreiUon, andHhe. Michl;. 
gan Un I ted Conservation '• ClubS 
(MUGC);V ^ i •' 'i: ': v . - : •' 
- Lacking. a quorum, the senators 
took no vote. * * •'•' '•'•"•' ,.* ;.-''"•'-

THE BILL Is designed to correct a 
flaw In a gun-control law which took 
effect March 28 saying a police chief.; 
"may issue licenses to purchase, car
ry or transport pistols to appli
cants:" 

Barcia's bill changes "may." to 
"shair* and Inserts "qualif**" be
fore applicants. 

Dennis Knapp, a field fepresenta-

The bill is designed to correct a flaw in 
a gun-control law which took effect 
March 28 saying a police chief "may 
Issue licenses to purchase, carry or "•: 
transport pistols ioappljcaniiS 

live foydUCC, • identified Garden 
' City; ana WestlalJd . along! • with ' 
;Rgrnulus;Kentw6od, Grand Rapjds; 
.•AdaVBa.itle Creek and two of its sub
urbs as local units, whfch were Issu
ing fewpermitsoVnone;'V C \ •-•' 

. "There were rumore that anti-gun 
forces, would bankroll snits'*: against 
local police if recently licensed per-; 

lions commuted crimes or did dam
age with pistols, Knapp said. 

Knapp said some departments had 
been opening pistol permit offices 
only a few hours a week. 

Knapp said MUCC and the Nation
al Rifle Association are prepared to 
sue municipalities refusing to Issue 
permits. 

No local police departments testi
fied. 

DINGELL, A downriver lawmak 

jGovernment Contracting and 
Quality Requirements, a one-day 
seminar, will meet 8 a.m. to 4:30 
pJm, Thursday, Oct. 24, at School-
cfaft College. 
-fThe seminar is designed to help 
c$mpanf£s secure government con
tracts. It is aimed at personnel in 
management, quality control, mar

keting and production. The J75 fee 
includes continental breakfast, lunch 
and materials. 

To register, or for additional in
formation, call the college continu
ing education services office, 462-
4448. Schoolcraft is at 18600 Hagger-
ty, between Six and Seven Mile 
roads, Livonia.. 

"MOTIVATE WHEN YOU DONATE" 
Help us help those In need 

by donat ing your used car, boat , real estate 
for charitable purposes . 

CALL 373-9000 
VGUWTEERS OF AMERICA 

vtHCUSDONor 
HAVE TO BE 

IN R'JKK'M COWrTJON 

et and hunting xlevotee, said bearing 
arms is ''a fundamental tight/police 
;powers haVe.to be rather limited In 
dealing with "fundamental fights; ;• 
. "i- don;t see disoretioh^ry (police) 
powers exercised over other funda
mental . fights f-isuch; as piarrlge, 
speech and trah iportatlon." ••'-. •;.';' ; • 

bingell ^also said local police 
should be reiie'ved ;of liability when 
theirs Is only the "ministerial" "duty 
of issuing permits rather than an ex
ercise of discretionary power. 

Lt. Vern Rlesma of the Michigan 
State Police argued that "it's not in 

"••• G I B S O N S C H O O L 

New This'Fflll> 

EARLY CHILDHOOD 
EDUCATION 

Grand Opening Special: 
2 0 % Discount For First 
3 Months of Enrollment 

•2>/j - 5 Years/ 
• Part and Full Time • 

Located at 1-96 and Telegraph 

( 3 1 3 ) 5 3 7 - 8 6 8 8 
STARTING NOVEMBER 

Afternoon Program 
Pciigocd for 4'» ft S> 

thp interest of public safety" to 
change "may" to "shall." 

A permissive law works well, 
Riesma said, "until recently when a 
few municipalities flatly refused" to 
Issue permits., . - / V .v ;• ' 

COMMITTEE CHAIR Jack Wek 
/born, R-Kalamazoo, agreed with 
Dlngel!, citing a man whose wife 

* was murdered and whose life, was • 
threatened but was' unable to get a 
pistol permit. "I contend there are;' 
local governments; not issuing •pet-' 
mils,'! Welborn said. '••;,-./ • t ' \r .'/, 

v Dirigell add^d another state which 
refused tp îssue pe'rmits lost.a 1983. 
civil rights "suit, was forced;to.pay. 
attorneys' fees and c^uld have been 
hit for punitive damages.' t \ 

••-• "Ypu mean Ihjdiaha,*' said Rlesma,. 
.-'•Trie recourse there was the proper 
one — to sue." •. * 

GIFT BASKET 
SEMINAR 

Date: Wednesday, Oct. ,23 -
Place: Plymouth/Qanton 

Michigan 
Time: 9:30 A.M. til 4:30 P.M. 

Limited attendance by 
reservation only. This will be 
a workshop seminar, with 
hands, on construction of 
various baskets, supply side. 
merchandising, advertising 
of your basket business all 
covered. 
Excellent Seminar for the Beginner 

BASKET FANTASY 
1,800-447-3849 

\6 

bruant 
® 

TO$300REBATE 
On ^ ^ 

Deluxe lurnQces" 6 
Central Air Conditioning 

from the some people ihof moke (he engines 
ihof power rhe jreoith Domber comes the 
qutefesf, most effWenf furrxxe m.the world. 
The Oryortf̂ .90 oow ovo'loble In WcM90n of 
tenrrw* Heoflng 6 Coolly. 

* LIFETIME FURNACE HEAT EXCHANGER . 
WARRANTY . ' • • • • ' 

» 5 YEAR C O M P E A R WARRANTY 
CAil NOW FOR A FREE ESTIMATE! 

Denmark Heating & Cooling 
E««y Financing C A 722-3870 3 8 2 0 9 Abruzzl Dr. 

W«»t l«nd 

L X . - fCVt . ? . ^ . * i U-Jfc 

§ Wees v/ede 1G htiterQ , J JM£^! l i§ .Mfe£ 

( * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
STOP SMOKING WITH ACUPUNCTURE 

YouVe probably tried lo stop smoking with ail the usual ways. 
Acupuncture Is an ancient Oriental way of therapy. It has proven very 

. helpful in treating many of modern day problems and diseases. Smoking 
Is one of them. NOW Is the time to make a change and stop smoking with 
acupundure.'For further Information, CALL 

NANKIN PROFESSIONAL CLINIC, P.C. - « - _ L , - ^ - M 
Michael t. Nadolny, O.O. / • . # # « • # +O.IX 
29200 Vassar, Suite 800, Uvohla f I I I W"T*T 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • < 

WESTLAND MARBLE 
36222 Glenwood • Westland • Phone 721-0520 

COMPLETE KITCHEN and BATH REMODELING 
—---• BEAUTIFUL TIFFANY MARBLE »-

iV ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ 

4¾½ ^hal Special P&don... 

ft* NAO Co<Imion by UJdro •• DivkJ vnmcr a»U£ts • Rjiirt Bcir> • Mri Ucod l irvnp • 
Cnwil An GtiM • Erxhinitd Kiftgtlom CXMJ« • Drapm Kt?p l)ng<jrn • Mosh 1_o>> ' llusur.c!> ' 
Pricious Monifris • Dolls ' Hudson Pe»1ff • Mu5ic Boxtj • Jcaxrlry • Bkwn GÛ 5 • SuiruJ 1,\M • 
Mintjruir BukniOocb* Lillipul Lane* (xxtJgis • \\iri<3<ni<lr CufiojA Doll fumiiun-

it 

MEDI-HAIR 
I S A 

New hair transplant 
technique to create -
natural hairlines. 

Add hair gradually. 

•Custom marble vanrtyjops, any sue 
»Special bui! nose vanity tops 
• Granite and Onyx counter tops . l 

• Krtchen counter tops • 
• One piece marble floors up lo 5" by 11W 

•'• Marble tubs and enclosures -
•Aft type window sills 
• Marble wail paneling 
• Jacuzzi whirlpool tubs 
• Many colors torhoose from 

"IF IT CAN BE 
MADE IN 

MARBLE. WE 
CAN MAKE (T-

WE WILL INSTALL IT or YOU CAN INSTALL IT YOURSELF - -
FREE INSTRUCTIONS and ADVICE 

VISIT OUR SHpWROOM or CALL... 721 '0520 

¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ 

Good Tasie Need f>'oi Be Expensive 

30175 Ford Rd. • Bctwvcn Mlddlebd} AMcrrinun • 4215754 

ItouttMon-hit.lOttm-ipm.'Sai 10 a nt J pin 

¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ • 
¥ 
¥ 

Nf ¥ ¥ ¥ 

'mi 
"l really enjoy having 
hair again." 

Your own growing hair. 

Fuller hairline promotes 
youthful appearance. 

No Bandages. 

Comfortable procedure. 

! 

CALL NOW FOR MORE INFORMATION 

1-800-647-0088 
3 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU 
LIVONIA BIRMINGHAM WATERFORD 

ARE YOU EXPERIENCING: 
'""'. High heating bills? 

A cold living room? 
A cold family room? 

. Sweating windows?— 
Drafty windows? 

Cold floors? 

Insulate your windows 

FLEX-TITE Magnetic 
Interior Storm Windows 

• Stop cold drafts 
• Reduces Sweating dicing 
• Warms cold door walls 
• Saves energy 
• . GreatlyJncreases home comfort 
• Install over existing windows 

Don't pay department 
store prices-

• BUY FACTORY DIRECT 

Call for a free In home estimate-
22517 TELEGRAPH • SOUTHFJELO. Ml 

ASPEN BUILDERS 
358-1337 

COIN, STAMP 
COMICBOOK and 

SPORTSCARD 
SHOW 

3 DAYS This Weekend 
-Fri.ro/I8 Sat. 10/19 Sun/IO/20 

WINCHESTER MfiLL 
Rochester Rd. North of M-59 2 Miles 

TIGER STARS APPEARING 
Sat. )-3-. Tiger Star Mark Letter 
Sun I-3: Tiger Star Dave Bergman 

+ COMING S H O W S * 
H o T 

Oct. 25-26-27: Blrchwood Mall, Port Huron 
Nov. I-2-3: Universal Mall, Warren « 
Nov. 9-I0- Metro Place Mall, Wayne 

FREE ADMISSION FREEHAUTOCRAPHS 

SAME DAY SERVICE! 
Custom Made W C D T I f * A I 
In Stock PVC and Fabric... V C l T I I v H L 

<s= 

'••h-:-

FINAL WEEK! 
'.; .-• • • 

A Fortnight of Savings 

from 

LAURA ASHLEY 
20-33% Off 

Selections from our Autumn dresses, separates and 

accessories, and Mother & CMUd and Howe 

Furnishing Collections, Sale ends October 24, 

l?J'f> Ktuhn.i l AMmn\ (iimu' I'uintr « U.ihi- O.iU M.ill, Nn\i 
Soiiuiut \(.iir In.)• • S M U U U I M.ilt'Mntliu \- Chilli 

*>lli Vm W.uliiiijjii.n Si t td , Ami Ait».r • \VIH.(II,II;II Nt.ill. C.T.HIII K.iplih 

. t 'Vcn .,!! ,., . • i i ^ . r .1 | ' ] 

I 

] V: • 

BLINDS 
50%T0 800FF 

mlrj b!.v»»,topp«ii 

WESTLAND 
65581WAYNE RD.~ 

326-7100 
Hours: 

Mon. A Thurs. 10-8 
Tuos. &Sat. 10 6 
Fri. iSal. 10 5 
Closed Sunday 

Writ- .,-^ 

i 
Ml »̂ « 

fotns 
.v.-

i*h^---

mmm 
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BilI wouId tell senobis of criminal convictions 
*9A 

By Tim Richard 
staff writer 

State officials would have an easi
er time weeding out teachers and ad^ 
mlnlstrators convicted of crimes un-
der a biij before the House of Reprer 
sentaUyes. , . :;.'.-. 

': But Rep. James Kosteva, D-Can-
ton, would like' to broaden the bill —, 
to have the'state Department pf Ed
ucation'do criminal ille. checks: on 
job applicants,; . \ . '•:••'•::•', ; i ' ; . 

•';-"I think^e'sbOuld go with thlsjt>lll^' 
up or dbwn/.^House.Education: chair 

;WilUam Keith, D-Garden••'City/ T * 
:plied to Kosteva. "'At least this bill ;* 
addresses a portion of the problem.'" ?.• 

;. So Kosteva must either offer floor 
amendments or draft a separate-bill. 

THE FULL HOUSE could take up 
HB 4569 as early as today. It was 
reported unanimously out of com
mittee. Tuesday with support from 
Keith, Kosteva, Justine Barns, D-
Westland, and Lyn Bankes, R-Livo-
nia. ..:.-."". 

•^•»- lMuj. • ̂  '-da^SSr^aaw 

I T ^ ' ^ W - M P 
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W least this bill 
addresses a portion of 
the problem.1V / 

• estate Rep, yvkam Keith;. 
• ; ^DiGardehCity 

- / ' • . " • ; - • • . [ . * * ' • / C ' . > ; - " ^ ^ V - • • • • . ! - ' - • > _ 

- '. * . ~ ~ ' . , v i , ' >: v * • . " -

. • " K ' " • ' • ' . ' " ' - . ' - ' •• • - : ' ' ; . ' • ' • ' • : •'" • : ' • ' • ' • " • ' . • • • . ' . 
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' ' • • - ' ' . • • ' - : • • . ' : : . • ' " ; ' - - ' • ' . ' " . - . ' . • ' 

Sponsor terry London, R-Marys-
ville, said he Introduced the bill at 
the request of the Department of Ed
ucation to assure, it Receives infor
mation about the conviction of 
teachers. HB 4569 would: . 

' • Add two drug crimes — dellv* 
ery to minors near school proprty 
and recruiting minors to deal in 
drugs — to the list of sex add child 
abuse crimes for which teachers 
could lose their certificates. 

• Require county prosecutors to 
ask convicted persons It they are 
certified teachers and to report 
those convictions to the Department 
of Education. 
'_-. • Require superintendents and 

Kosteva wants school 
district checks to be 
run directly through 
the Department of. 
Education and State 
Police, rather than 
local police, to reduce 
the number of people 
who handle the* [-, v-
information. •> r' 

school board presidents who are 
aware of such convictions to report 
them to Lansing. 

The bill would apply to non-public 
as well as public school employees. 
Their, certificates could be suspend

ed or revoked. They could request a 
state-level hearing. 

KOSTEVA OFFERED a broader 
substitute version but then withdrew 
It. " --..::.,..1- I"",-.- , . . , -::, .;•;;!'; 

"It requires Ujat, pr^or to a rk% 
hire, a school district shall se<ek>: 
criminal history cbeck'by th$ MicW£ 
•gan State Police using the LElN; 
(LawEnforcementtofohhatlonJNI^*: * 
work) system/'he sald^;; '•'' - 1 ¾ ' 

':-':,-Even; that has shortcomings, Kosri 
teva said: "It only deals within-state, 
crimes.". '•'•,• •; -.--, '[j.>:-.'-."'••.•'-''?•">'-*•.•>*' 
-: Kosteva also wan̂ ta school districV 

: checks to be ria.directly tbiough the"" 
' Department of Education aid .State,. 
•Police, rather) than local jppUcejVtojv 
reduce theJ number' of peopU wBoC' 
handle the information. ; 

Eleanor Dillon,.,speaking for'ttie 
Michigan Federation of Teachers,;" 
preferred London's version. : ''We;; 
would support pre-employment' 
checks if the mechanism were fair 
and accurate. But the LEIN system^' 
is flawed. At best it's 60 percent ac«£-
curate," she said. ; :-̂ ( 

I . 
io offered 

The first Waller Greer Memorial 
Scholarship will. be awarded to a 
Schoolcraft College culinary arts or 
electronics student in winter semes
ter - \..' 
.The scholarship was created In 

memory of Walter Greer, a North-
ville resident who believed in life

long learning. Greer took classes and 
taught at Schoolcraft after retire
ment as an airplane pilot. 

Scholarship applications are avail
able through the college financial 
aid office, 462-4433. Schoolcraft Is at 
18600 Haggerly, between Sir and 
Seven Mile roads, Livonia. 

drapery boutique 

QUALITY DIAMONDS OF A CARAT OR MORE 

for your one In a million, visit us io discuss your diamond needs. 
Atony sizes available 

GARDI?N-eiTY-
29317 Ford Road 
' at Mklillcbelt 

<f22-703Q 

NORTI tVHi.fr 
101 li.'Mnin 
at Center 

349-6940 

-•-BRIGHTON— 
8-139 Grind River 

Brighton Mall 
227-4977 

/ ^ V ' U s e Your ORIN'S or'Any Major Credit Card'^""X 
J^F)t INSTANT CRWlTAVAtIAHUi - \<<S^{ 

-• 1 1 . . ' 

in your neighborhood. 

12 

AUENPARK 

Veena Oua, M.D. 
8209 Allen * 
Family Practice 

PIRMINGHAM 

-Ralpr>C8ShrM-.b.r-^-
31500 Telegraph #100 
Pedtalrics 

Martin Levlnson, M.D. 
31500 T6l6graph#1(JU 
Pediatrics. 

Eugenia A. McKIm, M.D. 
31500 Telegraph #100 
Pediatrics 

Manuel Sklar, M.D; 
31500 Telegraph #105 
Internal Medicine 

Richard Stober, M.D. 
31500 Telegraph #200 
Internal Medicine 

CANTON 

Veena Oua, M.D. 
8542 Canton Center Rd. 
Family Practice 

DETROIT 

Ralph Cash, M.D/ 
4727,St.'Antoine#406 
Pediatrics 

Marc Feldman, M.D. 
14800 W. McNichols #100 
Internal Medicine 

Jerome FranKel, D.O. 
14001 Greenfield _v -
Family Practice. 

Anthony F. Harris, M.D. 
15521 W. Seven Mile 
Internal Medicine. 

Cheryl Harris, M.D. 
14800 W. McNichols #100 
Internal Medicine 

Harcourt G.yHartls, M.D. 
15521 W. Seven Mile 
Internal Medicine 

William C. Heath, M.D„ 
15521 W. Seven Mile 
Pediatrics 

Anne M. Ico, M.D,-^ 
15521 W. Seven Mile 
Pediatrics • . 

Jorge F. Rose, M.D. 
1552) W. Sbwen Mile — 
Pediatrics ' 

Slon Soteymanl, M.D. 
14825.W. McNichols . 
General Practice 

FARMINGTQN 

Lpurdes W. Arriola, M.D. 
23700 Orchard Lake Rd. 
Internal Medicine • 

Stanley Boykansky, M.D. 
28700 W. Eight Mile. 
Internal Medicine 

Feridun Gurol, M.D. 
23800 Orchard Lake Rd. 
Family Practice 

William Rublnoft, M.D. 
21000 Middlebelt 
Pediatrics 

Harvey Stein, M.D. 
21000 Middlebelt 
Pediatrics 

Allan Welner, M.D. 
21000 Middlebelt •• 
Pediatrics 

UVONIA 

D.G. DeSouza, M.D. 
31450 W. Seven Mile #108 
Internal Medicine 

Marshall J. Blondy, M.D. 
20010 Farmingtonfld. 
Pediatrics 

Prabhjeet Chhatwal, M.D. 
31450 VV. Seven Mile #108 
Internal Medicine 

Julie B. Finn, M.D. 
20276 Middlebelt #7 
Internal Medicine 

Wadan-LnrGupt8rW.p,—-
19930 Farmington Bldg. C 
Pediatrics 

I F , Heyman, M.O.* 
2.0010 harmingtonHd.. 
Pediatrics 

Edward Pearce, M.D. 
20206 Farmington Rd. 
Internal Medicine 

Michael Rosen, M.D. 
20276 Middlebelt #7 
Internal Medicine 

Veena Sabharwat, M.D, 
16828 Newberg 
Pediatrics 

Daniel A. Schnaar, M.D. 
20010 Farmington Rd. 
Pediatrics 

David S. Stelnberger, M.D. 
20276 Middlebelt #7 , 
internal Mridicine '' 

Talanki Viswanath, M.D/ 
20202 Farmington Rd. 
Internal Medicine 

uoyj 

Keith J. Pierce, M.D. 
39500 W. 10 Mife 
Internal Medicine 

SOUTHFIELP 

George L.Blum,M.D. 
25865 W. 12 Mile #109 
Pediatrics 

Georgo Dean, M.D. . 
18900 W. Ten Mile 
Family Practice. 

Mark S, Devore, MO. 
29255 Northwestern #300 
Internal Medicine 

ArthufVEfros, M.D. 
28625 Northwestern Hwy. 
Internal-Medicine 

Bafry-FeldmanrM,D^ 
15901 W. 9 Mile Rd. #720 
Internal Medicine 

Steve GllcMleld. D.O. 
18400 W. 12 Mile 
Pediatrics _ t ~ 

Michael H.Gotllb, M.D. 
15901 W. Nine Mile #710 
OB/GYN 

Madan L. Gupta, M.D. 
23072 Greenfield #489 
Pediat\cs 

Eylyahou Kam, M.D. 
15901 W. Nine Mile #520 
Pediatrics 

Gerald Levlnson, D.O. 
28625 Northwestern Hwy. 
Internal Medicine 

Richard Mlnkin, M.D. 
15901 W. Nine Mile #608 
Internal Medicine 

Hussein H. Panju, M.D. 
1 20307 W. 12 Mile 
Internal Medicine . 

Daniel Panush, M.D. 
29255 Northwestern #300 
internal Medicine 

Jeffrey Parker, M.D. 
4400 Town Center #250 
Internal Medicine 

Keith J. Pierce, M.D. 
29255 Northwestern #300 
Internal Medicine 

LourlceRafols.M.D. 
18400 VV. 12 Mile 
Pediatrics 

Harold Rodner, M.D. 
28625 Northwestern Hwy. 
Internal Medicine 

Herbert Roth, M.D. 
20180 W. 12 Mile 
Pediatrics 

Howard Schwartz, M.D. 
18900 W. Ten MTIe~ 
Family Practice ~ 

Cella Sroka, D.Or 
2586512 Mile #109 
Pediatrics 

Paul Sullivan, M.D. 
20180W/12'Mile- • •' . 
Pediatrics 

Sarveswararo Talla, M.D. 
20180 VV. 12 Mile 
Pediatrics . ^ 

Robert To'al, M.D. 
20307 W. 12 Mile #106 
Inrernal Medicine 

RodrlgoTobar, Jr., D.O. 
15901 VV. Nine Mile #618 
General Praciice 

Rodrlck Tobar, M.D. 
15901 VV. Nine Mile #618" 
Family Practice 

Geoffrey Trlvax, M.D. 
29255 Northwestern #300 
Internal Medicine 

Indira Verma,M.D. 
23077 Greenfield #489 
Pediatrics . 

Sharon Wolf, M.D. 
28625-Northwestern Hwy. 
Internal Medicine 

Gary Yashlnsky, M.D. 
28625 Northwestern Hwy. 
Interna! Medicine 

Eric Zonder, M.D. 
28625 Northwestern Hwy. 
Internal Medicine 

'Currentry not accepting n«w 
patl*nti 

•c: 

Blue Care Network 
annflihaloot 

of Southeast Michigan Bluo Cross 
Blue Shield 
ot Michigan 

"* 

* 

m 

For a complete listing of oil participating Bluo Care Network physicians, 
contact ono ot our Member Services Representatives at 1-800-662-6667 or 313-354-7479. 
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S'craft board to interview 
trustee hopefuls next week 

It won't be anything like the Clarence Thomas confir
mation hearings, but Schoolcraft College trustees will, 

• be doing some Interviewing of their own next week. . 
:_Tjaistees^lUjn^J_aXLp,m, Monday and Tuesday to'._ 
;interview applicants for a board vacancy; 
\ Board 'members Will Interview each applicant lndivl-' 

^dually, at the board meeUng room, Inside the college 
^administration buUding on Schoolcraft's main campus,'* 
^860OHaggerty,Livonia,,-,• ,,-;-;

; - '..•:;' •'-'. '; 
;'{ Sessions are 9pen to the public,;.;.:\ -' ;:: ,'.•": ^ : 
:̂  Applicants Include;'Peter Bee of Plymouth; Ronaele. 

v Bowman, Livonia.; Hay; Byers, Noyi;Xihd^ Carhah'an, 
-;- Garden'Cily; Daniel DaJtpn, Plymouth; Arthur*Hampar-'; 

Ian, lllvonia; EUiabeth Johnson;;Plymouth; .̂-./•• ,' 
:•;-'• Kevin 0'Brie,vn of Nbrthviile; Bruce Patterson, Canton; 
Arthur Rockall, Northvllle; Jane Smiley, Northville; 
, VestusSpln'dler, Northville; Patricia, Watson.^lorthvllle 
and Mark Wirâ  Plymouth. ; - ; ; : . ; : ^ '• 

.••'• THE NEW TRUSTEE is expected to be appointed at 
the regularly scheduled board meeting, 8 p.m. Wednes
day, 'Oct.JjL-.:' - •••••;.•. , 

Here is-an extended look at each candidate's back
ground: • ; , ' > ; : 

• Bee Is-an attorney in practice In Bingham Farms. 
He is a trustee of Wyandotte General Hospital and a 

directorof Metro Consumers Ltd. He is also a member 
of the Canton Chiefs Youth Football Booster Club. Bee 
holds a law degree from Detroit College of Law and a 
bachelor's from Alliance College, Cambridge Springs, 
Pa •—-:- ,J, 

,* Bowman is directorof the Garden City Youth As
sistance program. 

She serves on the board of directors of Homes for 
Black Children and is board president of Active Friends 
of the Homeless. She is also a member of the Livonia 
Stevenson High School Band Parents Association. Bow
man has attended Schoolcraft and holds a bachelor of 
science in sociology from Marquette University. 

• Byers Is a manager of Ford Motor Co. contribu
tions programs and college matching gift programs. 

A former school teacher, he is a member and past 
president of the Nov! School Board. He is slso an execu
tive committee member of the Business-Education Alli
ance and a former Nov! Parks and Recreation commis
sioner. By£rs holds a bachelor's from Malorie jCollege, 
Canton, Ohio. . 

• Carnahan is a court clerk in the 46th District 
Court, Sou thfield. .4 • • ./v 

She is a member and former president of the Michi
gan Court Reporting/Recording Association. She is also 
a former member of the Eastern Michigan Unlverlsty 
Orchestra. Carnahan is an EMU graduate with degrees 
in mathematics and computer science. 

• Dalton is law clerk to Michigan Supreme Court 
Chief Justice Dorothy Comstock Riley. 

He is a member of the Plymouth Zoning Board of 
Appeals. He is also a member of the Detroit Institute of 
Arts Founders Society. Dalton received his law degree 

-from the University of Detroitand holds~a~bach€lofVih— 

political science from Western Michigan University. 

• Hamparian is a dentist in practice in Dearborn. 
He is a trustee of St. Sarkls Armenian Church, Dear-

< born.(He received national Man of the Year honors from 
—thê Armenian Church in 1580. Hamparian-Fecelved bis 

dentistry degree from the University the Detroit and ; 
holds a bachelor's in biology from U*D and a master's in-' 

• anatomy from Wayne State University. ; . :•• 
' • Johnson la an attorney with a Plymouth-based law 

v f i r m ; ; ^ '.;••,;•: .'•' . : . v -.•,»-.-- - : , - : : . ' .;. . . . ' . . . :!•: -.-, ./:-

; She is a member of the $choolcraf t College Women's*; 

Resource Center advisory boird and an executive board 
':: member of }he Huron Valley <3lrl Scout Council. She Is • 

also a board mehriber pf,the Plymouth syjophony ŝociety:'. 
, ai)d Plymouth Business and Proifossjorial Wp^eiVs Club;-'> 
;/Jo¾n$0n reĉ iv'e<i her law degree from'Loyola Unlverel-
* • tyt Chicago' and holds a bachelor's from KalamazocCol- ' 
. lege.vV . " :• r.--':i:; -•v,.:i-.vv''-:::':v :-'--:" •.'.-:" :'^- r \ 

• O'Brien is a real estate broker with CB<!omerc(al 
'Real Estate Group, Southfield. ; > . ^ ; 

> He has worked in a homeless shelter program and 
teaches religious education. He Is also a member of the 
South Oakland County Board of Realtors. O'Brien' 
received his law degree from Wayne State University 
and holds a bachelor's In business from Central Michi
gan University. 

• Patterson is an attorney. . . , : 
He is a member of the Canton, Livonia, Plymouth and 

Northville chambers of commerce. He has also served 
on the Plynouth-.Canton Schools 2010 (>)rnmittee, Can-
tori Community Foundation and Canton Challenge Fest. 
Patterson holds a law degree' and a bachelor's degree 
from Wayne State University. 

• Rockall, a retiree, Is a former supervisor at the 
Ford Motor Co. Design Center. 

He is president of the Northville Historical Society. -. 
He is also a member of.the Schoolcraft College Alumni 
Association. Rockall Is currently attending Schoolcraft 
arid has attended Central Michigan University. 

• Smiley Is a clinical nurse specialist In high-risk 
infants with Hutzel Hospital, Detroit. / . 

She received Nurse of the Year honors from the Mich
igan Nurses Association in 1985. She Is also Is. a trustee 
of Northville United Methodist Church. Smiley holds a 
master's in public health from the Univesity.of Michi
gan and a bachelor's from Stanford University. 

• Spindler is a computer teacher and department 
chairman with the Farmlngton Public Schools. -

He is a past president of the Northville Arts Commis- : 
sion. He is also a member of the Plymouth Theater 
Guild; Spindler holds a master's in theater from Eastern 
Michigan University and a bachelor's in theater and 
speech from Michigan State University. 

• Watson is a clinical psychologist with Providence 
Hospital, Southfield, and In private practice. 

She is a consultant to the Detroit-area Salvation'. 
Army Corps and Denby Memorial Children's Home, De
troit. She also served on a Persian GuU crisis Interven
tion team. Watson holds a doctorate in clinical psycholo
gy from the Univesity of Detroit, a master's from St. 
Francis College, Fort Wayne, Ind., and a bachelor's 

Jrom Aquinas College, Grand Rapids." 
" • WiraTs a financial consultanLwith Tisch Inc., Ann 

Arbor. • . • -̂- v 
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EXTENDED 
25%.50%OFF* 

•Any Purchase ot $20.00 or More, Charges + 5% 
Lionel, L.G.B., K-Une, Train Sets 

Bachman, Model Power, H04N Scale Starter Sets. 
Alt Track and Accessories. 

Super Special on All Plastic Model Cars, 
Trucks end Airplane Kits... ........50% OFF* 

PLYMOUTH YARD 
HOBBIES & GIFTS 

-904^Statkweather Mon.-Sat. 11-7 ^. , ..... 

sun. 11-3 Old Village • Plymouth 455-4455 
HOME 

GROCERY 
SHOPPERS 

' let Us Shop For You" 
Special 
Delivery 
Rate 
For 
Seniors 

For a FREE S h o p p i n g Guido 
or In fo rmat ion 

Call 8 3 5 - 7 4 2 0 

SERVING THIS AREA 
FOR OVER 4 YEARS 

SAVE 45% 
OFf DEPARTMENT'STORE 

PRICES 

CUSTOM TABLE PADS 
Protection with custom table pads" 
fREf ln-homexmeasuririQ assures 
a perfect fit. No advance.deposit or 
•messy COD. Lilelime Guarantee. Call 
now to ensure delivery.by Thanksgiving 
Visa I Mastercard I Discover Accepted. 

963-4848 Ex. 500 
1-800-444-0246 Ex. 500 (g^,',T^ 

^ ' n: 

=y7 • _ — — 

•(oulsido Metro) 

^crvicoUpesOpen 
24 Hours-7 Days 

AOrViSlONOF 
THE OHIO TABLE PAD CO. 

VISIT The D E C I U U O ShovvROOMs 
Of KJTCllENS & BAThROOMS 

DtARbORN 

'SIlOWROOM 
)5150 CfMURy DRJVI 
So. ol MicliiqAvoll 
Gsct.slitld 
CAII 271 ̂ 4990 

LivONiA SIlOWROOM 
W')0 W. Six Milt 
At r.\RMiN<(l()N Ro,\d 

CAII 422^1 100 

— -Ti-.-ANd iMAqiNE ThE"PassibiliTiE5 

^.I)EGiuLio .INDUSTRIES 
• ' - • - . . . • • " C A H I N n MAKI.RS SINCf. VHfl. 

•HOURS: 9-7 DAILY, 9-4 SAT. 

FIND US PAST IN THE AMCRITECH PACflS PLUS .NIC QRICINAL MICHIGAN BELL YELLOW PAGES 

Children 4-12 years of age are invited to put on 
their best face as they paint a pumpkin for 
Halloween. The first 100 contestants will receive 
free pumpkins and the Livonia Parks and 
Recreation is providing crayons and paint. 
Registration wilt start at 12:30 pm and wilt 
cont inue unt i l ai l the pumpklnjs have 
disappeared. Contestants may bring wigs, hats, 
eyelashes, yam, etc. No carving will be permitted, and all children must be 
accompanied by an adult. -
One Hour Moto Photo will be on hand to take a complimentary photograph of each 
child with their decorated pumpkins which will then be put on display throughout the 
month of October. 

HALLOWEEN COSTUME CONTEST 
Saturday, October 26 
Kids 0-12 at 1 pm Adults 13 and up 6:30 pm 
For a frightfully good time, come out for our Monster Bash. Ghost and ghouls are 
welcome - come . dressed in your scariest, prettiest or spdbkiest costume. 
F>re-registration is required on or before Thurs, Oct. 24, call 522-4100. 

PROJECT FOR SAFE CHILDREN 
Saturday, October 26-, > 
11 am-2 pm ^--,-,--r—-=--,•-..;-.,,.',--._-^.:-..,.: :.:^ •_;:....-,-•/-

The Michigan State Police will be onhand to fingerprint children of all ages, as a 
preventative measure to ' 
protect your child's safety. 
This program is FREE and 
being sponsored by WCXI/ 
VV4, Gerber Products and 
Spartan Stores. 

HALLOWEEN TRICK OR TREATING 
Thursday, October 31 

6-8 pm 
[Over 100 various -stores hauntingly invite 
[ghosts and goblins ages 12 and under to 
Trick-or-Treat at Wonderland Mall's own 
Halloween Haven from 6-8 pm. This annua! 
event allows children to have a sate 

.-/< 

environment, perfect weather and a 
friendly atmosphere. All children in 

costume and accompanied by an adult 
:_ will receive a special Trick-or-Treat bag 

(while supplies last). ; 

A & W -.... _ 522-838« 
Actenli Jewtlry .52 5-1640 
Accurnie KtmodWtis 6«7-S«5« 
Afttrthoughl* Bouliquc 525-7010 
Albert-*'.....: , . . . 2 6 1 . 1 6 0 0 ^ 
AMC rheitffJ ...:... 261-8100 ' 
Ashy*. _ 261-6133 
Artiste lt*lr StyllJlt ...427 1330 
AtWetk X-PreM . . . .4221044 
B. D»lton Dookieller 522-09.40 
B-J»lVO(fl» & l)e«>f 261-1530 
Be«uty» The BeicJi....; 421-3140 
Beltone E»rphonks....• 261-2630 
Dfc Boy , .458-1516 
Cabinet Clinic: 421 8151 
Ctrury 8t the Elephinl 422-7910 
C*idj -r»" Th(hj!« 281-1454 
C«su»l'Comer .:. .427-9277 
Cedit Chest ....: .261-0404 
Ci/\cucr»i . : . 4255211 
Cooper"* W«lchwotk» 261-1818 
Coie j* Je»el Box ...:,. . 4 2 5 1 7 6 0 
Comopolij C«Je Coney l»Und . 261-3177 

. County Se«t ..425 3070 
D»vl»* A»»oc -.422-0515 
Deb Shop 421-7812 
Detioll Muketing Service . 42 7-5360 
D.OC.Optlttl.. . :....: 421-8555. . 
DotkibrPel..- 261-7470 
Dojlsr Tree:.: ... 261 0770 . 
C>iikrum-» ". :.. .422 6900 
e»rr in j Tree.. . . , .427 .4430 
EnilieoU Johnson 525 4074 
f»mous Footweir. . 4 58 7995 
Ftnny r»nnfr C*ndy.'.... . . . 4320650 
r»r in leM»yC«ndl fS. 4J7-O606 
r»sWon.Bu«r|us 437-2560 
ToUnds. .. -...'. 4J7-32U 
Toot Locker .. 2 6 1 4 2 1 1 ' 
Oanto'j ^ 425" 1620 
Oentr«l Nutrition Ctr.trr 522 8370 

H«lr T o d i j . 261-4010 
idrmony House ..... .261-6700 
Hiny'j Eaton P)iee 261 8080 
Jlury -! KJosK.. :.261^6088 
Hit Or Miss.:.... .4-21-4750 
ld.-r . • . . - . , . . . . 5 2 2 - 0 3 3 0 
Kithy'» Chocolite Chunkfrs . .522 8388 
K«y-Bee Toys ..525 4440 
(Onney Shoes . . .261-6220 
Udy Toot Locker.". 427-7794 
UJb Brother*. - .'.. 427-3050 
Linens ft More 422-7654 
Little CteMr'l.-..'. . 4 2 5 8 9 8 0 
LhorU Gold A Silver .'. ..^35 4100 
Lotto A DeHthts . . . . . . . .425 9J93 
Lynn's IttlltTiark*. ...425-5858 
MilnsirceJ Video... , . , . . 421 4950 
M»nelrtu£e ,:-. 261-4130 
Hirianne. 427-3732 
MirUnne Plus . . ..: .427-4177 
Mirti Walker . . . 427-1106 
Merry bo-Round.. ... .425-7170 
Metro Dent»| Center 425-0640 
Meyer Treasure Chrs! 525 4232 
Mkhtgan National - .425-1100 
Mister Bulky 4 32 4960 
Montgomery Ward 427-1600 
Wards Aolo Center 422-3957 
Ms SWey • 427-9300 
M)to's Children's Wear 261-2212 
New York Oeb '- 532 838S 
/HuVUIon..' , 2 6 1 - 3 3 3 0 
OfTKeMai ,..:.. .523 9S00 
Ot^is 421-7400 
I'aylrss ShoeScurce . . • 361 4670 
l-ittuie Talk (laneiirs .... 427-1244 

PiJra Place - S22-S3S8. 
Potato Patch 522-83S3 
Pieelsloo Watch ......- .421-1440 
Pretiel Pcddlrr 535 5430 
Radio Shack... ._ '.....' . ' . 5 2 5 5145 
Rave., . . . . . . 525 9942 
Record To»n., . 4 2 1 2 4 1 0 
Science 4.Things?. . , : . . 4226511 
Sears Portrait Studio 42?-5666 
Shifrln Je»eler« .421-8730 
Sibley's Shoes . ' . .427 6060 
Silremian's ....-. 421 8232 
Slie* Unlimited. .522 7330 
SittllngWok , . 5324919 

' Sports Mania .572 6412 
Submaiine Base.. . . . . .. . .522 8368 
r » Things. 522 4410 
T.acoUcll . 427 8055 
Tape World .525 2850 
Tar^el... <. 523 7011 

• Thirds Rerncir.bered 427-8499 
Thorn McAn.........- 421-OC9S 
Triplr Treats. . .421 4875 
I'nltrd Health Spa. ;.....-. 4227200' 

•Vital roods 421-7300 
Weight Watchers 553 3232 -
White Castle . : . 4 7 7 1 4 5 0 
The Widow*. 423 4515 
Vi'ilvm'»Sue»1e-"ftLeithec.-. • 2618421 
Wirikrlman'*: '. . .". 427 0370 
WandcrUnd Shoe Repair. 432 7500.' 
W«.l«orih ....' 535 4430 

Wonderland fTlall 
"Always In Season" 

Located at the corner of Middlebelt and Plymouth Roads, 
Livonia 522-4100 

mam riMMMlM** 
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Task force puts portfolios over grades 
By Wayne Peal 
staff writer 

Classroom grades were the un
disputed measure ofvStudent.success; 
when Dolores James was a business 
educatibn teacher 20"y&irtago,-. 

But since Joining a 5^31^^6^1^-
; ability skills'! task'for(fe, James "sai<| 
she how believes a student's business 
Education merely teglns In the class-; 
roorir, _ - . v ; • v 

• The Westlarid residentcahd 40 fel- • 
'low task force members are promot 
ing Job skill- riortfoll^s as a better 
way of determining student success. ; 

—Portfolios- are-designed- to-giver 
employers — and students — an 
idea of what kind of worker the stu
dent will be. And if school districts 
aren't providing;their students with 
adequate Job skills, portfolios arc ex

pected" (oshowit: • ';.-•.'»•'.. 
Portfolios spell aptitude APT, coh-\ 

(ainlng information on students aca- ' 
demic; personal 'management, and 
teamwork skills^ / ' .•;•;•.. . ' 

"THE PORTFOLIOS Ckn; cpfltaln 
thdrrfesu'me, copies of their work-
and documentation"df their Job;skills, 
from;

; the people: who. know theny. 
besti'' James said. Test results from 
standardized state exants could also 
be dropped into the portfolio; 

Run as a pilot program last, year' 
in about two dozen Michigan ̂ public 
school districts, the portfolio pro-

-gram is-4outed-as-an effcctiver-low-
cost, way to' help students become 
more competitive in the workplace. 

"It's no secret it's very competi
tive out there," James said.., 

Portfolios aren't just for vocation

al education students^ By neitf year, 
- every 10th grader In a Michigan pub-
' lie school is expected to have one, . 

"There's the idea that this is good 
only for students who wor^t.be'jgolng 
to college but, really, it's good F̂or 
anystudent," James said.; - ^ • ̂ : 

.'•'. •"• The Jask^force^as appointed by 
the* Michigari,;Bpardr of ; Education 
earUer this year to strengthen ties 
between business people ~and:°educa-
iors.. •::,,:••{:• ,:,- / . : v V ; . : - , ; . / 

"Our state and the nation are fac
ing a critical shortage pi workers 
who possess the skills-necessary for 
oiir new globally competitive work 

—force,- actlng-state-Superintendent-— 
of Schools Gary Hawks said at the 
time. "The days of a student leaving 
sch'ool and getting a good paying Job 
without a high school diploma are 
over.". 

, A mid-1980s federal study showed 
a large gap between school curricu-. 
lumjarid employer expectations." ; . 

"First reactions to awareness of 
this gap led to 'more of the same,' " 
said • state school board': president 
Porothy- Beardmore", R-Rbohester 
#iils.: '.'If ttireje ye^rs oj/acertain; 
subjoct were good, fohr shoMld be 
better" / : / / . - : . / ^ ^ : : ..;•.;,•' 
' Portfolios, however, gre'jv put of a ' 
change in state school board think
ing/ "—''"• •-:--: :. ^ : ,.•":-: 

"IN 1988,1 was one of a group of 
state board members from 18 states 
who thought that If we could define 
xiutcomesTTTwhlch—students should; 
achieve from schooling — what they 
should know and be able to do, and 
the kind of people they should be — 
we would be able to define a core 
curriculum." . - > ; • 

Out of that grew last year's Public 
Act;25, putting that line of thinking 
Into state education policy. 

Task force members include rep
resentatives froni Ford Motor Co:, 
United Auto Workers and the MJehty 

; gah Chamber.-.of Qommwce, a,s;well 
as education.professionalsand p^r-

• James, director ortommunlty ed
ucation' for Inkster Schools, serves 
oh the task force as a member.Of the 
Michigan5Association of State and 
Federal Program specialists.^ ';": 

No stranger to state committees, 
James served about 10 years ago ori 

-a-career education advisory-task 
force. :':-'/:'-

James Isn't just a professional ed
ucator, she's also mother of a col
lege-age daughter 

What, will she tell her daughter 

Dolore* Jamea 
(costing jot) skills 

about the portfolio process? 
"I'd tell her to start getting some

thing like this together," she said. 
Staff writer Tim Richard also 

. contributed to thisstory. 

V 
-op student 
credit 

By Leonard Poger 
editor 

Bargain hunters 
Shoppers found plenty ^Fbargalns Satur-
day, Sept. 28, at the Westland Chamber of 
Commerce's second community garage sale 
of the year. The chamber made about $1,000 
from the rental of 82 tables. Proceeds will be 

put in the chamber's general fund operating 
budget. The chamber has been holding the 
sales for eight years. The next one will be in 
the spring. 

Thelma; Wright was an 11th 
grader at St. Mary High School in 
Wayne when a teaching nun called 
her and a classmate out of class to 
talk to them in the hallway. 

"I thought I did something some
thing wrong," Wright recalled. 

Actually, the nun asked the girls if 
they waited to work as co-op stu
dents at the nearby Wayne Westland 
Federal Credit Union.: v * 

That was 22 years ago. v 

. Now Wright is the newly-pro
moted chief executive of the credit 
union, which has 18,000 members 
and assets of $28 million. 

Wright, a life-long Wayne resi
dent, worked for the credit union af
ter graduating from. high school, 
working as a teller, head teller and 

-computer operator before being pro
moted to account supervisor. 

She also attended Henry Ford and 
Wayne County community colleges, 
taking classes in management, cred
it unions, accounting, business law 
and English. ' 

HER CAREER including being a 
Dearborn Schools Credit Union com
puter programmner and Parkside 
Credit Union branch manager. She 
resigned in 1980 to raise a family. 

Wright, now 40,.returned to the 
Wayne Westland credit union in 1989 
as acting CEO following the resigna
tion Of John Beach. 

In being confirmed as the perma
nent top administrator at.the facili
ty, which has its main office in 
Wayne and a branch In Westland, 
Wright is only the third CEO In the 
organization's 37ryear history. 

Wright admitted she wasn't think
ing of a career in a financial institu
tion when the St Mary's nun asked 
to work as a credit union co-op. 

AFTER THE interview with a 
credit union supervisor, j h e went 

-home and quickly-received-a-phone-
call offering her. the part-time job. 
She started working the next day. 

Interviewed in her office, Wright 
made it clear that "I've always en* 
joyed every job I've had in the credit 
union field. The credit union is peo

ple helping people and I like helping 
people." 

"I get satisfaction from helping 
customers. The responsibilities are 
interesting and challenging," she 
added. 

Despite the federal government's 
deregulation of financial institutions 
in the mid-1980s, Wright feels that 
her top'priority js to offer services 
that members need regardless of 
what other competitors provide. . 

As a nonprofit credit union, 
Wright feels her organization can of
fer lower rates on loans'and still be 
"competitive with dividend rates." 
- Married and the mother of three, 

"Wright recalled that the credit union 
was formed In 1954: when several 
persons proposed taking over the 
former Maiser-Frazier Credit Union 
and convert it into a community 
credit union. . . , ' _ .: 

r~~Iri—the current recession, Wright 
said that the credit union has had its 
deposits increase ?3 million as cus
tomers are saving more. Since last 
fall," the volume of loans is going, 
down although that.trend seems to 
be reversing. 
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Weight Loss Surprises Researchers 
WAS1HNGTON-A nutrition orga

nization was hop«ful that a nutri
tionally complete "hf-tech* food tab
let would help erase world hunger 
problems/until a study revealed that 
one of the.ingredients could cause 
significant weight loss.. 

Researchers in Europe found that 
an Ingredient in the aptly named 
produce Food Source One actually 
caused people to lose weight, even 
though specifically insfmctcd not to 
alter normal eating patterns, accord
ing to one study published In the 
prestigious British Journal of Nutri
tion. Researchers In an earlier study 
had speculated that the weight loss 
was^due to a decrease In intestinal 
absorption of calories. 

While • the development of Food 
Source One, a project of National 
Dietary Research, would not be used 
to successfully fulfill Its original goal, 
the discovery has been a windfall for 
overweight people. A Daytona Beach, 
Florida woman fighting a weight bat
tle for 12 years used the product on 
the recommendation of her physician 

and lost 30 pounds. She stated. "Not 
only have I lost 30 pounds, but m y 
cholesterol has dropped from 232 to 
143, I have two closets full of clothes 
which have not fit me in two years 
that I can now wear." In a separate 
report, a telephone Interview re
vealed that a Wilmington. North 
Carolina pharmacist lost 14 pounds 
in 15 days on the product and was 
never hungry. Food Source One Is 
available through physicians and 
pharmacies without a perscriplion 
because it is not a drug and contains 
only natural ingredients already 

• known to be safe. Copies of the ref
erenced style arc available free from 
National Dietary Research, Suite 
553, 1377 K St., Washington, DC 
20005. however, please include $2 
Postage A Handling for each request. 
' 1990 Omicron Inlf rniUbiul 

Food Source One Is avail
able in chocolate, vanilla on, 
strawberry: A 100 tablet 
•apply...Only $ 2 4 . 9 8 

Food Source One Is available at: 
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military news 
,;• : V"-

He is a pavements and heavy 
equipment technician at Seymour 
Johnson Air Force Base, N.C. 

Kozlowskl Is the son of Deanna 
Kozlowskl of Westland and a 1981 
graduate of Bishop Borgess High 
S c h o o l . : . ••;••: : ; - : - / . -

. * ROSS PERRY has enlisted in 
the Air Force Delayed Enlistment: 
Program qnd is scheduled for 
training In December near San 
Antonio, Texas/ . 
' Perry i s i 1987 graduate of John / 
Glenn High School, i' *;".•;/ , . : 

PVT, kfiimFUCHSi m. 
completed basic tralnlng,at Fort 
Jackson, S.C. Students tecelved 
instruction in drill and ceremonies, 
weapons,map reading, tactics, 
military courtesy, military justice 
and Army history and traditions. 

FiJchsisthesonofCharlesahd 
Karen Fuchs of Weitland and a 1989 
graduate of John Glenri High School. 

SPEC. JOHN JONES has 
been decorated with the Army 
Achievement Medal. Jones Is a 
military police specialist at Pioneer. 
Kaserne, Germany. 

He is the son of John Jones of 
Garden City and Karen Brook of 
Westland and a 1986 graduate of 
FTanklin High School; 

PVT. EDWARD GORSKI 
has completed training at the Army 
Infantry School; Fort Bennlng, 
Columbus, Ga. Students received 
training qualifying them as light-
weapons Infantrymen and as 
indirect-fire crewmen in a rifle or 
mortar squad. . . , 

v' Gorski Is the son of Margaret and 
Gregory Go.rskl.of Westland and a-
1990 graduated FrankllnvHJgh 

.School/ -,.'. ' - / ._ . , / /• ' 

AIRMAN KRISTINE 
MONDELXA has graduated from 
thewmr^uhlcations-computer 

.systems operations specialist course 
vat Keesler^lr Force Base, Blloxl, : 
' Miss. Students were taught to .-.--..-
operateand maintain electronic 
data processing equipment,-

She Is the daughter of Matthew 
and Dynetta McMlchael of Westland 

•and a-lS84graduate-Of Franklin _ 
HlghSchool. / • 

ARMY RESERVE Sgt 
Robert Hubbard has returned to his 
home station from Desert Storm, He 
is a traffic management coordinator 
with the 5064th Army Garrison at 
Fort McCoy, Wis. 

A 1988 graduate of John Glenn 
High School, Hubbard Is the son of 
Richard and Ann Hubbard of 
Westland. 

AIRMAN 1ST Class Brian 
Forsythe has arrived for duty at K.I, 
Sawyer Air Force Base, Mich. He Is 
an apprentice Information 
management specialist. , 
- Forsythe is a 1989 graduate of 

-Franklin High School and the son of 
Mary arid flobort Forsythe of . 
Westland. : - v . / •-. ;-

STAFF SGT. KennethGrassel" 
has arrived for duty at K.I, Sawyer 
Air Force Base, Mich. He Is an air , 
traffic control operator. '_".. 

. Grassetls a 1985'graduate of John 
Glenn High School and the son of \r' 
LindaMc<*>nneli.of Westland. './'>.-• 

^AIRMAN DAWN P^RTIN 
has graduated from basic training at 
Lackland Air Force Base, Texas. / 
Airmen studied Air Force mlsslpnv . 
organization and customs and 

j-ecelved special training in human 
relations. Upon completion of 
training, credits are earned toward 
an associate degree through the 
Community College of the Air Force. 

Partln Is a 1989 graduateof 
, Wayne Memorial High School and 
the daughter of Harvey and Linda 
Partln of Westland. 

RESERVE TECH, SGT. 
Michael Kozlowskl has graduated 
from an Air Force major command 
non-commissioned of fleeracademy. 

CHARLES WEBER has 
entered the Air Force and will be 
training at Lackland Air Force Base, 
Texas. - . ' / / • 

He Is a 1991 graduate of Garden 
City High School and is the'son of 
Wilfred and Pamala WebeV of 
Garden City.. 

AIRMAN CANDY 
FENSOM Was graduated from' ,-
basjc training at Lackland Air Force 
Base, Texas. In addition,jairmen: who 
complete baslc.tralning earn credits'' 
toward an associate degree through 
the Community'College of theAlr.. r 

,v Fenso'm Is a 1989 graduate, of • 
Wayne Memorial High School dnd 
the daughter of Mary Fensorh of '",: 
Westland. : / 

TROY MIDORA received 
_ practical work in military _/__ 
leadership at the ROTC advanced 
camp at Fort Lewis, Tacoma, Wash. 
Cadets normally attend between 
their third and fourth year of 
college. Successful completion of the 
camp and graduation from college 
results in a commission as a second 
lieutenant In the Army, Guard, or 
Reserve. 

MIdora Is a student at Embry-
Riddle Aeronautical University, ; 
Daytona Beach, Fla. He is the son of 
John MIdora of Westland. 

•ARMY NATIONAL Guard 
Pvt. Renee Baker has completed 
basic training at Fort Jackson, S.C. 
During training, students receive 
Instruction In drill and ceremonies, 
weapons, map reading, tactics, . 
military courtesy, military Justice, 
first aid, Army hlstory.and 
traditions; * / : v :/-.-

She Is the daughter of Janice and 
Fred Baker of Westland. • 

^ . G R E G O R Y 
MCDONALD has arrived f̂or - < 

'duty at.Fort Walnjrtight, Alaska. He 
is a medical specialist ' ' 

. McDonaJd Is a' 1990 graduateof , 
John Glenn High Schooland the son 
of Patricia Walker of Canton. 

PVT, DAVID SAYYAEhas 
completed the mobile subscriber - '•. 
equipment transmission systems :• I 
operator course at Fort Gordon, 
Augusta, Ga. Students were taught to 
install, operate, and perform 

, maintenance on radio access units 
and other electronic devices, and to 
install and operate power generation 
equipment used for 
telecommunications. 

He is the son of John Sayyae of ' 
Garden City and a 1983 graduate of 
Livonia Franklin High School. 

_"—... 
: .» 
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ARMY NATIONAL Guard 
Becky Cobb has graduated from the 
material storage and handling 
course at Fort Lee, Petersburg, Va. 
Students were trained In receipt,- -
storage, shipment, Issue, and' 
preservation and packaging of , 
supplies and equipment. 

. Cobb Is the mother of Georgia 
Qobb of Westland. 

^ A D E t EbUARDO 
ROMERO has been accepted Into 
the Corps of Cadets, (class of 95), . 
U:S. Military'Academy, West Point; 
N.V. The four-year educatiopil 
Institution's curriculumincludes . 
engineering, basic and sbclaK -/ 
sciences, And the humanities, / 
: Romero Is the son of Alda Alices 

of Westland and a 1991 graduate of 
John Glenn High School. 

PVt. DA\VN SELLIER has^ 
graduated from the material storage^'' 
and handling course at Fort Lee, " 
Petersburg, Va. Students were 
trained In receipt, storage/shipment, '•<"! 
Issue, and preservation and . ' . . / ' ! 
packaging of supplies and 
equipment. 

She Is the daughter of Leon and ; .̂  
Jeannette Sellier of Garden City and u-
a 1989 graduate of Garden City Hlgh^ 
School. • / 

•SYNOPSIS OF MINUTES 
BOARD OF terfUCATION 

Livonia Public Schools 
15125 Farmlngton Road 

September 16,1991 

: •The following Is a.summary, la synopsis form, of the. Board of Education's 
regular meeting of September 16,1991; the full text of the minutes Is on file in 

•• the office of the Superintendent, 15125 Farmlngton Road, Livonia, and in the 
principal's office of each school, and Is available on request. 
•̂President'McKnlght convened the meeting at. 7:11 pm, In the Board Room, 
15125 Farmlngton Road, Livonia. Present: Joseph Laura, Richard McKnlght, 

• Marjorle Roach, Pai TanclH, Richard Tborderson, James Watters. Absent Pa
tricia Sari. -
1991-½ Teachers of the Yean The Board unanimously adopted resolutions of 
appreciation for the following 1991-92 Livonia Teachers of the Year Marcl 

. Baker, elementary; Joan Baal, middle school; and Mike Abbott, hJgh school. 
• Written Communications: The Board acknowledged receipt of letters from Judy 
Godfrey and John Farrar. 

/Audience Communications: The following persons addressed the Board on the 
Cooper/Whlttler situation: C. Graunstadt, J. Kalousek, C. Pare', K. Pare', and M. 
Ward. VPaimeri, and J. Arbteo of the Llvonla/Novl Spartan Aquatic Club 
addressed the Board regarding the use of the district's swimming pools. 
Minutes: The minutes and synopsis of the regular meeting of August 19,1991 
were approved as written. The minutes of the closed session of August 19,1991 
were approved as written. The minutes of the Special Meeting of August 26, 
1991 were approved as written. The minutes of the Closed Session of August 26, 
1991 were approved as written. 
Gift - Emerson PTA: Motion by Laura and Tancill that the Board of Education 
accept the gracious gift of $1,200 from the Emerson PTA to be used for the 
purchase of awnings arid window treatments for Emerson. Ayes: Laura, 
McKnlght, Roach, Tancill, Tbordersoo, Watters. Nays: None 
Bills for Payment - 9/3/91: Motion by Tborderson and Laura that general fund 
checks nos. 187812-188477 In the amount of )2,129,720.55 be formally approved. 
for payment Ayes: Laura, McKnlght, Roach, Tancill, Thorderson, Walters. 
Nays: None 
Bills for Payment • 9/16/91: Motion by Laura and Tnorderson that general fund 
check nos. 188478-188919 In the amount of $2,248,033.23 be approved for pay
ment except for check no. 188919 which Is void. Alio move that bulldiog and site 
checks nos. 11173-11174 ln-tbe amount of $18,091.80 be approved for payment. 
Ayes: Laura, McKnlght, Roach, Tancill, Thorderson, Watters. Nays: None 
Crestwood Maintenance Contract: Motion by Thorderson and Laura that .the 
Board of Education authorize a bus maintenance contract with the Crestwood 
School District for the 1991-92 school year. Ayes: Laura, McKnlght, Roach, Tan
dy, Thorderson, Watters. Nays: None 
Teachers for Approval: Motion by Tancill and Laura that the Board of Educa
tion accept the recommeodatlon of the superintendent and offer employment 
for the 1991:92 school year to the following teachers: Luniee Clay, N«U Coutu
rier, Jaaet Daby, Denlse De Lorenio, Sandra Ephralm, Dennis Hlme, Julie Kar-
rick, Kristlne Lewis, Pamela McMillan, Kathleen O'Connor, Martha Peterman, 
Nancy Popp, Roberta Sedettrom, Kathleen Shepherd, Michelle Stackpoole, Mi
chael Stewart, Uora Stuart, Susan TaHglaa, Melisla Taylor, and Faith Zammlt. 
Ayes: Laura, McKnlght, Roach, Tancill, thorderson, Watters. Nays: None 
Teacher Recalls: Motion by Roach and Watters that the Board of Education 
accept the recommendation of the superintendent and recall to district employ
ment as teachers for the 1991-92 school year the following three persons: Nancy 
Carter, Paula Rlvard, and Janet Wafer. Ayes: Laura, McKnlght, Roach, Tancill, 
Thorderson, Watters. Nays: None - / / • ' • -
Leaves of Absence: Motion by Thorderson and Laura that the Board of Educa
tion accept the recommendation of the superintendent and approve the requests 
for leaves of absence for the following Individuals: Mary Ann Merllae, 8/29/91; 
Jaaet Wafer, 8/29/91. Ayes: Laura, McKnlght, Roach, Tancill,Thorderson, 
Watters.Nays: None 
Appointment • Elementary Principal: Motion by Watters and Laura that the 
Board of Education accept the recommendation of the superintendent and'ap-
polnt SaAdra Feoerstela to the position of elementary principal for the Livonia 
Public Schools School District. Ayes: Laura, McKnlght, Roach, Tancill, Thorder
son, Watters. Nays: None 
Appointment • Fine Arts Coordinator Motion by Roach and Tancill that the 
Board of Education accept the recommendation of the superintendent and ap
point Betty Jo Welsh to the position of .5 fine arts coordinator for the Livonia 
Public Schools School District. Ayes: Laura, McKnlght, Roach, Tancill, Thorder
son, Watters. Nays: None' 
Resignation: The Board acwoted the resignation of William MacFarland. 
Retirement: The Board unanimously adopted a resolution of appreciation for the 
following Individual upon hls-retirement from Livonia Public Schools: Eogene 
Ciarneckl. 
Teacher Tenure: Motion by Roach and Watters that the Board of Education 
accept the recommendation of the superintendent and grant tenure status to the 
following teacher effective on the respective date: Jane O'Brien - 11/21/91. 
Ayes: Laura, McKnlght, Roach, Tancill, Thorderson, Watters. Nays: None 
30 Year ResoUtlooi: The Board unanimously adopted resolutions of apprecia
tion for the following Individuals who have completed 30 years of service with 
the district Anthony Aqtiao, Willis Blossom, J. Kenneth Boargon, Marilyn 
Eactuer, William Green, DavW Groeo, Rkbsrd Haerte), Robert Laondrocbe, 
Robert McGee, Ella Nagy, Roaatd Pemberton, Alan Rlegel, Wayne Roberts, 
Ckarles Rtckhaber, Wright Sawyer, Roland Schneider, Ralph Springfield, Bobby 
Tbbratofl, Gary Vaace, Walter Yaoch, and Robert Zang/ 
Sympathy Retototlost: The Board unanimously adopted a resolution of sympathy 
for the family of Robert O'Connor. 
Reports from the S»perinteideot; Dr. Marlnelll reported on the following: Build
ing technology Project, Legislative AcUon Network, the Strategic Plan vidco-
tape speaking engagements, and that the state legislature will discuss important 
educational Items such as recapture and tax base sharing this week. 
Secosd Reatog ui AdoplSoa of Board Polky FDC: Motion by Roach and Tan
cill that the Board of Education accept the recommendation of the Policy Com
mittee and adopt policy language changes for Board Policy FDC -NAM1NQ 
NEW FACILITIES. Ayes: Laura, McKnlght, Roach, Tancill, Thorderson, 
Watters. Nays: None 
Board Committee Reports: Reports were heard from the following Board com
mittee*: Curriculum, Finance, Policy and Westland Liaison. 
Heartag from Board Members: Board members reported on the following top
ics: Representative Bankes' 50th birthday party; Smooth opening of school; 
Thanks to parents for support at Cooper at WhHUer. 
Recess to Closed Sestloa: Motion by Tancill and Tborderson that the meeting be 
recessed to closed session for the purpose of discussing personnel matters. Ayes: 
Laura, McKmght,<fioach, Tancill, Thorderson, Watters. Nays: None 
President McKnlgMreccased the meeting to closed session at 9 05 p.m. and 
reconvened at 11 p.m. 
LEA4S Grieraace: Motion by Tancill and Laura that the president of the Board 
Of Education be authorised to sign a letter on behalf of the board in response to 
LEAdS Grievance No. 1. Ayes: Uura, McKnlght, Roach, Tancill, Thorderson, 
Watters. Nays: None 
A4J*arBme*t: Motion by Watters and Tancill that the meeting be adjourned. 
Prattdent McKnlght adjourned the meeting at 11:01 p.m. 
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bazaars 
•» - 1 

...»H 

• ST.DUN8TAN 
St. Dunstan Catholic Church, 1646 

Belton, Garden City, will have a 
boutique 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, 
Oct, 19. For information, call 425* 
3282. 

• SOUTHGATE REGIONAL 
CENTER -

the Southgate Regional Center, 
Parents Association will have its an
nual fall bazaar 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Saturday, Oct. 19f at the center 
(Building 15), 16700 Pennsylvania 
Road, between Allen Road and Fort 
Street. There will be food, a bake 
sale^ raffle, Christmas novelties, at-
tlc treasures and crafts. -• 

i ABUNDANT LIFE 
"Country. Harvest Festival," an 

annual bazaar, will be 10 a.m. to 6 
p.m. Friday and Saturday, Oct 25-
26, at Abundant Life Church of God, 
35212 Melton, Westland. There will 

: be baked goods, crafts and a turkey 
dinner served 1-6 p.m. Saturday. 
Tickets-for the dinner must be 
bought in advance. For information, 
call 595-0011. 

• ALDER8GATE METHODIST 
Aldersgate United Methodist 

Church, 10000 Beech Daly, Redford, 
will have.a quilt show 10 a.m. to 3 
p.m. Friday and Saturday, Nov. 1-2. 
More than 100 quilts will be dis
played. Admission price is $1. Lunch 
will be served 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. 
The show features "Attic Trea
sures," an Inventory of collectibles, 
and the "Card Shoppe," a line of 

cards for all occasions. For informa
tion, call 937-8170. 

• WILDWOOD PTA 
Wildwood PTA annual arts and 

crafts show will take place 9 a.m. to 
4 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 2, at Wildwood 
Elementary School, 500 N. Wild-
wood, at Cherry Hill, Westland. 
More than 120 table of quality hand
made merchandise will be featured. 
Admission Is free. 

• 8T.8ABINA 
St. Sablna School PTG will hold a 

Christmas craft show 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Saturday, Nov. 2, at the activity 
hall, 6147 Arnold, between Tele-

foot tables are sold out. For Informa-r j 
tlon, call BenJleSobek, 563-6604. >>s 

, * J . 

graph and Beech Daly in Dearborn 
Heights. A six-foot table will be pro- Saturday, Nov. 
vided for a price Of 117.50. Eight- call 981-6215. 

• KIRK OF OUR SAVIOR 
Kirk of Our Savior Church, 38660' •' 

Cherry; Hill, Westland, will have ar£l; 
arts and craft show 9:30 a.m. to 4:30"*̂  
p.m. Saturday; Nov. 2. More than 50iTf 
crafters will have Items on display.;^ 
There will be a snack bar and bake: \ 
sale. Admission Is Tree. For Informal? 
tlon, ca!H22-6505 or 721-3875. ,1;-

• FAIRLANEWEST 
Falrlane Christian Church West.'S-

41355 SiJL'Mile, west of Haggertyr^ 
Jjorthville> will hayf a' "Thankful". 
Hearts" craft show 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.' 

2. For information,-1 •; 

<S> -

IS ANOTHER WORD 
RESOURCE. 

"X 
The decision to buy a home can be intimidating, That's why many prospective buyers 

and sellers turn to one of the best resources around: a REALTOR®. 

As members of the NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OKKhALlUKSJ—a professional 
association with oyer 80 years of real estate-related education and research—REALTORS^ 
have a strong working knowledge of the intricacies of buying and selling property, such as 

financing, market values and other aspects: ofproperty Transactions. 
And a REALTOR®'s commitment to provide N 
service for both buyers and sellers, gives you 
confidence when you make one of the most."" , • 

important purchases for your family. '>. ../.•; 

••)'. i So put our staff on your staff .Hire a 
REALTOR®—a resource for your home. 
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to overcome his tragic past 
By Janlc* Brunton 
staff writer 

Chinh'-Vu, a 27-year-old Viet
namese re.fugee now living In Oak-
land County, is phlUsophicai about 

. life: ••;"--V :\..:.j ,.. ; '". , . : . ; ' . ; / . : , . 
. '^ think everyone has a fate," he 
quietly observes.Iri a shy, studied 

• f a n n e r , - -.;:'; ,'.--.-.; ..>•'.' ->'•-'•-.'-. 
/.. v ,Vu'a fate has beefl unduly harsh, 

robbing him of childhood, family and, 
. homeland, makipg him aclUzen of a 

. V'liew^countcyfnwhich^arterrtearjya' 
t . decade of living.here, "I feeliike r 
•'. - amdifferent," : V . : - ; ' : . v ; ; ."r -~ ' ] . ' . .-' 

•"-..'• : His fate.'has also 'imposed upon 
• "him a unique disability* an inability 

v to master English well enough to get 
abelterjob^ V . -:; : 

"I get along (speaking English) in 
_ _ everyday living, but for professional 

use, it's too hard. I'm like handi
capped, like a person bom with a 
handicap," he said of his difficulty In 
perfecting spoken English. . 

Employed In an east Detroit facto
ry, he earns little more than mini
mum wage in a job with scant hope 

"'-'. of advancement even though he has 
nearly completed credits Enough to 
earn an associate arts degree from 
Oakland Community College in 

• Farmlngtpn Hills. 
His dream: becoming an air traf

fic controller or a pilot. Vu is cur
rently enrolled in a flight course of
fered by OCC at the Highland Lakes 

. campus in West Bloomfield. 

'VU'S BELIEF IN FATE may.well 
account for his unusual ability to 

. survive seemingly in tact a tragic 
past that others his age can only inv 
agine. ^ ;;: • ' . . 
. "It's been a terrible life. I've seen 
a lot of bad situations, but I don't. 
think about it. When I got here I told 

—myself I didn't want to think about it 
anymore." 

In 1975, when Vu was 10 years old, 
U.S. troops withdrew from South 
Vietnam, leaving behind terror and 
death at the hands of North Viet
namese conquerers. Vu recalls being 
told by his mother to hide. Dead bod
ies littered the streets of the farming 
hamlet where the family lived and 
columns of victorious Communist 
troops kicked up dust as they! 
marched into Saigon an hour away 

Vu's father, a South Vietnamese 

'I get along (speaking 
0ngi/8fi) In everyday ' , 
Hying,butforC. v 

professional use, it's 
too hard. I'm like -
handicapped, like a ^ 
person horn With a c 
handicap;'' v ' 
:.'•' --:^/::. ' :^ChinhVu 

Ing: sanctuary in bleak relocation 
camps in Malaysia and the Philli-
pines. Eventually, the! four were 
resettled In Michigan "where Vu. then 
a teen of 17, entered high school. 
(One brother now attends college in 
Ohio and the other two work in Cali
fornia.) 

"I STARTED WITH nothing and 
no one helping me. Being on your 
own, with no language. It's pretty 
hard," he said softly. Resettlement 
services provided Vu a small month
ly allowance for 18 months. 

In spite of a small Vietnamese 
community of some 10,000 people 
scattered in Wayne and Oakland 
counties, Vu feels socially isolated. 
"When I go out in the community,! 

' feel different. It's kind bf hard to get 
along when you're different.. I 
thought I was the only one who felt 
this way, but most of my friends feel 
the same as me. 

"I'm looking forward to a better 
job but the future is not too bright. 
The hardest thing Is language. When 
you get an Interview you don't get 
the job because your language is not: 
good enough. 

"But it's still better here than over 
there. If I was there, I'd probably be 
doing nothing and know nothing." 

Vu bases this last observation on 
what his mother writes. She contln-
ues to live in the family hamlet with 

army officer facing certain death at 
the ha,nds of the northern victors, 
was lucky enough to be airlifted 
from Satgon to safety in the United 
States. It would be four long years 
before Vu's family finally learned he 
was even alive. 

With the withdrawal of U:S. 
troops, Vu's mother, who worked on 
a y.S. air base, found herself unem
ployed and the sole support of seven 
young children. Vu is the eldest. To 
feed the family, she bought and sold 
military uniforms at a flea market. 
Her youngest child, Vu's baby 
brother, died of malnutrition. 

In 1982, facing military conscrip
tion, Vu and three brothers bribed 
their way out of the country, becom
ing.legendary "boat" refugees seek-

Vu's youngest living brother and 
only sister. The. brother is unem
ployed. Thesister earns starvation 
wages as a seamstress. The family 
depends upon relatives in the west 
who take turns sending money to 
Vietnam. 

While the Vietnamese ecomorhy 
has stabilized since the end of the 
war, the country is considered one of 
the world's.poorest, primarily be
cause of U.S. refusal to normalize re
lations, denying the small nation 

trade status and eligibility for for
eign aid. 

FOR THE FIRST time in years, 
thefe*4s now hope Vu's family may 
ultimately be reunited. 

Earlier this summer, Northwest 
Airlines began charter flights from 
Saigon to the west, carrying people 
who for years have been trying to" 
join family members here. 

•.Under relaxed Vietnamese emi
gration policies, thousands are final
ly able to leave. Vu's mother, sister 
and brother are not among those 
now scheduled to come, but their de
parture is perhaps possible at a later 
date. 

Vu has mixed feelings about his 
mother, leaving her homeland for 
good. . ' . N 

"I have faced so many (immigra
tion) problems that my wish for her 
is'she stay in Vietnam and I send her 
money. It is better for her to live 
there/A lot of old people come here 
and end up staying home alone all 
day long. They have no friends. They 
can't speak English. 

"That Is my wish. But I still want 
her to come." 

Vu does not speak of his father, 
except in the past tense. Although 
they live near one another, they see 
each other only occasionally. Their 
relationship is an unspoken casualty 
of the Vietnam Conflict. 

"When my. father.was gone (from 
Vietnam) I always felt that I would 
never see him again. That it was 
hopeless." • 
• Now that it is;possible, it sadly, 
rarely occurs. 

Typically, Vu neither speaks nor 
dwells.on the situation. As with all 
unpleasant memories from the past, 
he shrugs, eyes burning bright. 

Fate, he mutters, burying deep the 
pain of what might have beenjbad he 
been born in another place at anoth
er time. - . • * » ' • . - ' 

Move up to 
energy 
efficiency... 
AND lake advantage o( the 
lowest price ol the season on the 
Bryant "Plus 90." the furnace 
that is up to 97% etticient. 

: CALLTODAVFORA 
FREE ESTIMATED 

; 476-7022 
i ANYTIME • . 

D£G HEATING & COOLING 
)9140 Farmlngton Road • Livonia 

As on Extra Incent ive F lame of
fers FIVE YEARS Free Paris a n d 
Labor on the "PLUS 9 0 " mode l . . 

CALL TODAY FOR YOUR 
FREE ESTIMATE! 

QDQE3Q 
FURNACE COMPANY SINCE 1949 

DETRD1T 
b?7-1?00 

WARREN 
574-1070 

TROY 
5 2 4 1 7 0 0 

LIVONIA 
427-1700 

#uv, jjtn 

VViifr O A E clenin«j|, you'f a?w>y» oo th« riyM tracH All aboard tot Mvlrtg«l 
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NOW THRU SUNDAY OCTOBER 20th 

GET READY..' 

SNOW 

'>r< 

IS~ON THE WTW: * , v* •" \ 

SKIS 
$265 ELAN 615ULTRA......:......;. 
$275 K2.PSS SPORT 6 7............: 
$360X25000.8 3;.. „....;..:...... 

$129 
$159 

.$259 
$400 ROSSIGNOL QUANTUM 868...$269 
$275 0LIN SPX... 
$295 FISCHER saKEVLAR.....;., 
$290 ROSSIGNOL ew LS....;...,. 
$2600LINRC 60).................... 
$375 K2 GYRATOR BLACK...;..... 
$350 OLINXTS EXTREME.. 
$385 ROSSIGNOL STSSL.....,.: 
$395 ELAN ULTIMATE RT............ 
$475 ROSSIGNOL 7S"K 
$330 K2 4000SL7.8....,...: 
$325'ELAN" NRG 763.;.:..;..;.:...;... 
$395 KASTLE RX15 SYNERGY S. 
$300 ROSSIGNOL Xfl-7 CLASSIC 
$225 ELAN.9I6KEVIARNRG...... 

FREE 

$149 
.$169 

$159 
.$119 
$209 

.$219 
.$259 
.$219 
$329 

.$199 
.$159 
.$249 
$189 

.$139 

atre GO s a w BOMS COUPONS ton 
UTT TTCOT SAWJG9 AT TOP MJCHCAN 6KJ A«AS, 

« £ wm uti sw PuftoasE 
ASK SAUSPtftSON R» KTAU. 

^TM3WUKWHU6Utt«8lAST. •;" " 

$390 ROSSIGNOL CS SLALOM... 
$365 HEAD HOT $E RADIAL 
$385 K2 LTP 7.8 SLACK..:... 
$445 ROSSIGNOIQUANTUM 969 
$340 ROSSIGNOL XR 9BLACK.. 
$325 OLIN OS92SPORT 
$115 ROSSIGNOL WOJRWWC 
$125 ELAN EOUIPEJR 

.$269 
,$169 
.$259 
..$279 
.$219 
$189 

n..$$4 
$79 

J2L 
¾̂ V -%¾ 

3 0 % OFF 10 
TO 
SELECTED MODELS OF 

NEW 1992 SKIS & BOOTS 
• K2 • ROSSIGNOL • SALOMON 
• NORDfOA • MARKER • OLIN 
• H E I E R L I N G • ELAN • DYNASTAR 
•TYROUA. . .&MOREI 

LET OUR SKI SPECIALISTS 
HELP YOU FIND 

THE PERFECT 
SKI • BOOT * BINDING 

COMBINATION 

''/ff 6:i*$$ 

±<i 

. ;4 
•"•\'-'-'£-r\ "• "•'},**•: 

SKI SERVICE 
PRECISION 

SKI TUNE-UP 
• SHARPEN EDGES • BEVEL EOQES 
• WET FLAT FILE BASES • DEBUR 
EDGES AT TIP & TAIL • HOT WAX 

SKI BASES 

spcM $ 1 g 99 

BEAUTIFUL 
SKIWEAR 

PERFECT 
ANYWHETO 

SAVE 
SO TO 

fell 
ON SELECTED 

NEW 1992 SKIWEAR 
STYLES FOR 

MEM iwnMCM « vni\a 

GET FIRST CHOICE -
OA/ A SELECTK»i yOU JUST kVCVWT 

F»NDANYWH£R£ ELSE 

SKI BOOTS 
$170KORDlCAN6ii .$107 
$380SALOMON SXS2... .....$269 
$220N0R0ICAn717.:..... ...:r;-$167 
SaiORAlCHLERE-is?^!.; $119 
$310 NOR01CA N 857 ..$227 
$340 SALOMON SX62... ......... $239 
$2l5HEIERLINGFiEROsVEKUS.:..$139 
$380NORDICAN997....r....: $25? 
$265TECNICA PRO SLALOM ,$169 
$ 2 7 0 N 6 R D I C A N 7 5 7 . . . . ..,..$187 
$175 DOLOMITE OS262 ...-. ..$79 

1/2 off 
Ski Boots 

ALL IN STOCK 

RAiCHLE»UNGE 
ROSSIGNOL • HEIERLIWG 

MEN'S ANOTADISS 

LAST SEASON'SWIODELS 

$180 SALOMON SX-51...........;......$79 
$170 HEIERUNG LASER $85 
$125N0RDICAN127... $79 

SKI PACKAGE S E T S 
On Sale - at All Price Levels 

BLIZZARD • MARKER 
> BUZ2AR0 VX9 INTEGRAL SKIS $205 00 
• MARKERM-24 BINDINGS: ,."..-. JUOOO 
'SCOTTMETRIC POLES..:.,.' .,..:$29 00 

TOTAL $374 00 

PACKAGE 
SALE 
PRICE 

$199 
K2'TYRO LI A 

•K23800SPORT67 91 $275 00 
'TYROUA540-CBINDINGS-. , $)40 00 
•SCOTTPOLES .-.'...:...: ,$34.00 

TOTAL S4S9.00 

PACKAGE 
SALE • 
PRICE 

$249 
ROSSIGNOL'SALOMON 

• ROSSIGNOL XR-9 CLASSIC $340.00 
• SALOMON S 757 BINDINGS $17500 
«ROSSIGNOL MATCHING POLES .- -.. $35.00 

TOTAL $55000 

PACKAGE 
SALE 
PRICE $339 

ROSSIGNOL* MARKER 
• ROSSIGNOL 3ATL LADY SKIS $320 00 
• MARKER M-27 BINDINGS . ' . $16000 
•ROSSIGNOLMATCHING POLES $34 00. 

, • TOTAL $514 00 

PACKAGE 
SALE 
PRICE 

*289 

OLIN'SALOMON 
•OUN OS 103 CAR BON $330 00 
• SALOMON S 577 BINDINGS :.. .$16000 
•OUN MATCHING POLES ...$40 00 

TOTAL $530.00 

K2' SALOMON 
•K2 4000 SL 7.8 .... $33000 
• SALOMON S-757 BINDINGS $175.00 
• K2 POLES BLACK/LAVA . .$40 00 

• . , TOTAL $545.00 

PACKAGE 
SALE 
PRICE 

s329 
ROSSIGNOL* TYROLIA 

• ROSSIGNOL 650*650 LS SKIS . .... $290 00 
• TYROUA540-C BINDINGS....:..- $550 00 
• SAC XR-7 STIX STPLS POLES ., ... $29 95 

TOTAL $469 95 

PACKAGE 
SALE 
PRICE 

s229 
ELAN'TYROLIA 

- ELAN 763 KEVLAR NRG : , . $32500 . 
• TYROLIA 540 C BiNOINGS $150 00 
•ELAN MATCHING POLES.,.- ,$3800 

TOTAL $513 00 

PACKAGE 
SALE 
PRICE 

»249 
The Right Gear At The Right Price 

1991 
SKI 

RETAILER 
OF THE 
YEAR 

tNTi D t*i m<M»i rs J.wcuYii'ft 

•BLOOMRELO HILLS, 2540 WOODWARD at Square Lake Road 338-0803 
•BIRMINOHAM 101 TOWNSENOcomor oi Pierco &14-59SO 
• NOVI NOV! TOWN CENTER Soulh ol I 96 on Novi Road......... 347-3323 
• FARMINOTON HILL9 ...27847 ORCHARD LAKE RD. at 12 M. 'a. , 553-8585 
• MT. CLEMENS 1216 S. GRATlOT 1/2 rrv'O Nortn of 16 Wo 463-3620 
• SUGAR LOAF SKI AREA l6mi!o»NAVof Travor&o City, 616-228 6700 

_JilAVERSE CITY... : . . . , ._. 1.02 E. FRONLST (Bay Sd.o Entrance) 618941-1699 
•ANNAROOR; 3336 WASHTENAW West of U.S. 23. .973-9340 
•FLINT 4261 MILLER RO. eaosstrcyn Gonosea Va"ey Matt. 313-732-5560 
» DEARBORN HEIGHTS 26312 FORD RO. 11/7mips W. olTotogiaph.:.,' .... 562-5560 
•EAST LANSING 246 E. SAGINAW at Abbot*....." 617-337-9696 
• GRAND RAPIDS 2035 28!h Sued S E. bet. O.-cton & Ka'amajoo, 616 452-1199 
'* GROSSE POINTE WOODS . 19435 MACK AVE. just North Of Moro$S ,6850300 

VI8A • MASTERCARD • DISCOVER • DINERS • AMERICAN EXPRESS WELCOME 

GALL TOLL FREE: 1-800-442-2929 

OPEN EVENINGS TIL 9 • SATURDAY 10-5:30 • SUNDAY 18-5 

lirttfritfiMii 
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Church to feature 90 crafts tables at boutique 
'•'• CHURCH BOUTIQUE 

Saturday, Oct, 19 — A boutique 
will be held in St. Dunstan; Catholic 
Church, 1646 Belton, Garden City. 
There will be 90 tables of crafts. 
Free Instant winner raffle tickets 
will be given a.way. ' 

V/# RUMMAGE SALE , ; 
Saturday1, Oct. 19 — A1.rummage 

{sale will be 9 am. to 3 p.m. in Gar-• 
den City American Legion Auxiliary 
Post 396 Half. 6860 Middlebelt.- For 
information, call 422-2245. •,.;" 

• CHlLDREN'icftAPtS 
. Saturday,.Oct 19 - [Crafts'With 
Alefc; a nrogram for children grades 
second and up will be at- 2 p.rrh in 

.'Noble Library, 32901. Plymouth 
*Road at Farmingtoh, Livonia. To 
. register,, call 42l:6600. . : 

• CRAFT FAIR. 
Saturday, Oct. 19 — St. Richard's 

Women's Guild will r hold - its craft 
fair from 9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. in the 
church's 'social hall,l3585i Cherry 
Hill, west of Wayne Road. 

illP" 

• COLOR TOUR 
Saturday, Oct. 19 — The Holliday 

Nature Preserve Association will, 
hold a fallcolor tour at 9 a.m. begin
ning at the Cowan Road entrance, 
just north of the Service' Mer
chandise, parking lot near Westland 
Mall. For information, call 261-3633. 

• PANCAKE BREAKFAST 
Sunday, Oct. 20 — An all-you-can-

eat pancake breakfast will be 8:30 
a.m. to noon in St. Mel's Catholic 
Church, Inkster Road north of War
ren Road. Breakfast will include 
pancakes, sausage, juice, coffee and 
milk. Admission is f3 for adults, f 2 

.for seniors, $2 for children 5-12 and 
• $1 for children under 5 years old. 
There is also a rate of $10 for imme
diate family members. 

• VETERANS 
Sunday, Oct. 20 — A fall member

ship drive meeting of the Veterans 
For The Retarded will be held at 1 
p.m. in the VFW 7575 Hall, 33011 
Ford, west of Venoy; Membership Is -
not. limited to veterans .or their 
spouses. The group raises monies for 
services and programs for retarded 
people, 

• FEDERAL EMPLOYEES 
Tuesday, Oct. 22 — The National 

Association of Retired Federal Em
ployees, Dearborn Chapter 1515 will 
meet at 1 p.m., 1801 N. Beech Daly, 
DeaVborn Heights. For information, 
call James William^ 2T8 6390 

• CARD PARTY 
Tuesday, Oct. 22 — The Iadles„ 

auxiliary to VFW Post 7575 will hold 
its card parly at noon in the post 
hall, on Ford west of Venoy. Tickets 
are 13.50. 

• • . . . ' ' ' ' • ' • • • • • • • * * - . • • ; • • 

• PWP CHAPTER 
Friday; Oct. £5^-- The Wayrie-

.[ Westland Parents Without Partners 
Chapter 340 will hold, a general 
meeting and blood drive klckroff 8 
p.rnl to midnight in W£yne/Amvets 
Hall,' i2i7rMerrlman between Cher
ry Hill and Palmer. Therte is an ad- <. 
mission charge. C^tiwes are\ en-; . 
.Couraged, but hot Tequired. Prizes 
will1 be'awarded for the; best cus- • 
tumes. Donors will also revive & 
freet cocktail at the Nov. tf 'Wash " 
Bash" social event.- For informatiori, 

.call595-7806or 595-4126. - -

• COLOR TOUR 
Saturday, Oct. 26 - The Holliday 

- Nature Preserve Association .will 
hold a fait color tour a>9 a.m. begin
ning at the Koppernick entrance, of f 
of Hix Road between Joy and War
ren Road. For information, call 261-
3633. . :.;-;.. -.^.--- -.-: 

• POLICE ANNIVERSARY 
Saturday, Oct. 26 - The Westland 

police department's 25th ahriiver-
. sary celebration will be 11 am; to 3 

p.m. at the police station, 36701 
Ford, east of Newburgh. For infor
mation call, Lt. John Reddy or Lt. Al 
George at 721-6311 or the DAPE off
ice 722-DARE. 

• FLU SHOTS 
Monday, Oct. 28 — Appointments 

are being taken for influenza vacci
nations at Annapolis Hospital, 3315$ 
Annapolis, Wayne, The charge is | 5 . 
Foflnformation, call 467-2530. 

• HAUNTED HOUSE 
Through Thursday, Oct. 31 «-. 

Westland Jaycees haunted house will 
be in a Wayne County building north 
of Michigan Ave. between Merriman 
and Henry Ruff. Volunteers may call 
Cheryl Booterbaugh at 729-5083 or 
the Jaycee hot line, 722-1630. 

• WILDWOOD CRAFT SHOW 
Saturday, Nov. 2 . — Wildwood 

PTA Arts and Crafts Show will be 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m. in Wildwood Elemen
tary School, 500 N. Wildwood at 
Cherry Hill, between Venoy and 
Wayne Road. Lunch available. 

• AMERICAN CRAFTS 
Saturday, Nov. 16 - A "Made in 

America" craft fair will be 10 a.m. 
\~ \ '.:y. in Memorial EifrntTiurv 

*} 

To prevent orijnftla Tucson, 
police VM sen«^$7e,lii|liljsopMrtlc«t«d 

surv&lUa&ca aqulpiBent: 
Tim, Rose, Gert, 

Anthony, Yvonne, and Ramoa. 

community calendar 
Non-profit groups should mail items for the calendar to the 
Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150. The date, 
time and place of the even| should be thcjjjded, along with 
the name and phor\e, number of- someone who. can be 
reached, dufing-buslness hours to clarify information. • ;•';'•'•' 

School, on Marquette.east of Henry. 
Ruff. Tables aval!able:.for $15. For 
Information £nd applications,' call 

. Nancy Kovar-Ritter 522-7264. ' ' 

• STOTTLEMYERflOUTIQui 
Saturday, Npv| 16 — A Christmas 

Boutique will be 10 a.m.to 4 p.m itr 
Stottlemyer School, 34801 Mar
quette, east of Wayne R6a(J.,; , ••>; 

• CRAFT SHOW 
Friday-Saturday, Nov. 22-23 -

Wayne-Westland Family YMCA 
craft-show and sale will be Friday 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m. and Saturday 9:30 am. 
to 4 p.mMn the Y at «27 S. Wayne-
Road. Table rental $25/two days, 
space rental f 20/lwo days. For more 
information, call 721-7044. 

• ARTS, CRAFTS 
Saturday, Nov. 30 — Wayne Ford 

Civic League will hold its Arts and 
Crafts Show from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Tables available. For more informa
tion, call Kathie or Marian at 728-
5010. 

• CO-OP 
Garden City Co-op Nursery has 

openings for 4-year-olds. Sessions 
are 12:30-2:30 p.m. Monday and 

Thursday;* The nursery is housed in 
'the Garden' City. Presbyterian 
Church, 1841 MJddlebelt, two blocks 
southM Ford. For infer/nation, call 
PamI Wright at 425-6257. . 

• CARE CENTER % 
The ;YWCA of .Western; Wayne 

: County Child Care Center is how en-: 
rolling childrenfpr current school 
year. Enrollment is^for'children 2V4-
to 5-years old. The center is at 26279 
Michigan Ave./ one mile west pf 
Telegraph. For information, call Mi* 
chelle Trommel at 561-4110\ 

•NURSERY " 
Little People's Co-op Nursery has 

afternoon openings for the 1991-92 
school year for 3- and 4-year-olds. 
Classes are in the Cleveland Ele
mentary School, 28030 Cathedral, In 
the Joy-Inkster Road area. For in
formation, call Julie Ann at 522-
3269. . - . - • : _ ; -

• DENTAL TESTS 
Fridays — Free dental screening 

is available through Newburgh 
Heights Denial Group, in coopera
tion with the Senior Resources De
partment in the Friendship Center, 
1119 Newburgh at Marquette. 

Screenings are done by appointment 
Only. Anyone interested may register 
at the center's front desk or call 467-
3259. ; 

• JAYCEE8 
Tuesdays ~ The Westland Jay

cees are' eppductihg their annual 
membership drive1 for new members 

• ages 21-40. The Jaycees meet 7:30 
A p.m, the first Tuesday of each month 

in the Westland Sports. Arena,- Wild-, 
wo^d at Hunter. For information,; 

s call the Jaycees aV 729-5083 or 722^ 
1630: , •:•:-:':\r: W : : . - ^ \ ; 

• MEjNTALJLtNESS ?V 
V Thursday -- A support group ipr 

the families and friends, of:those 
.'with chronic mental Illness meets,7-:. 
9 p.m. flie first and third Thursday of 
every, month in Annapolis Hpspital-
Westland Center Conference • Room 
A, 2345 Merriman Road. 

• WHY WEIGHT 
Mondays — Why Weight,'a sup

port group for adults in the process 
of losing or rnaintainlng weight, 
meets at 7 p.m^ in Garden City Hos
pital, Room 3 in the basement,. 6245 . 

: Ihkster Road at Maplewood. For in
formation, call 721-6624, 

• DYER CENTER 
The Wayne-Weslland school dis

trict's Dyer Senior Adult Center has -
activities Monday through Thursday . 
at the center on Marquette between 

' Wayne Road arid Newburgh. 

Mondays: Senior Chorus at 1:30 • 
p.m. 

Tuesdays: Ajts, crafts and needle
work at 9:30a.m. 

Wednesdays: Kitchen Band, 10 
a.m.;bingoatlpm. 

Thursdays: Ceramics, arts, crafts 
at 9:30 a.m. 

• NURSERIE8 
Nprth Dearborn • Heights Co-op 

Nursery in Cherry Hill Baptist' 
Church, x^rnerof Gulley and Wilson, 
has opened en'rolimeht f̂ r winter/ 
term,- how through. May. Regislra-
tion for fall for children, 2,'3 and 4 
years old, is also open.'For more. In-"V: 
formation, call 274-15?2s. -, - : 

•.tops'^'^v.:::-'--;..; v? ;":-
; Thursdays•':-. Take; Off Pounds 
Sensibly meets 10 a.m.- Thursdays in . 
the' Log Cabin3hgarden City Park, .* ' 
Cherry rt'lU and Merriman. For in-, 
formation, call 422-2297 or 561-9205.. '. 

• TRAVEL GROUP 
Fridays - ? : the Travel Group 

me£ts 12:45 p.m. every Friday In the 
Westland Friendship Center, 1119 N. 

': Newburgh, unless a trip or special 
prcgram is planned. Program in
cludes speakers, films, celebration 
of birthdays and weekly door prizes. 
There is a $3 membership fee for 
residents; f 12.50 for 'non-residents. 
For more information, call 722-7632 

• SCHOOL GROUP 
Fridays — The Wayne-Westland 

Citizens for Education'Committee .-
meets 7:30 p.m. the second Friday of 
each month In the Westland Histori
cal, Cultural and Meeting House 
(formerly the Rowe House), 37025 -
Marquette, t he group Informs citi
zens of Important issues regarding 
the community schools. For infor
mation, call Dave Moranty at 729-
1748. : 

* i 
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Citizen partici
pation is critical to 
police effectiveness. 
Do you care about -..-
yoiu* neighborhood 
enough to help pro
tect it? 

The Case of The 
Tucson Tip-off. 

In a particular 
neighborhood in 1\ic-
son, Arizona, folks 
were having a real 
problem with burgla
ries and break-ins. 

They started talk
ing to each other 
aboiit what they 
could do. They 
got fed up. About 
400 poople went 
to tho police 

-forodvice.-
Tliey 

learned about 
surveillance; They 
got to know their 

beat officers/ 
Citizens and police 

became partners in 
crime prevention. 

In just three weekls, 
17 arrests were made 
and burglaries went 

down 3.0%. 
And Tucson is only 

one case where 
people successfully 

worked to beat crime. 
To find out more, write: 

The McGruff Files, 
1 Prevention Way, 
Washington, D.C. 

20539-0001. 
You can 

makeadif-
ferencerYou 

can help... 

If you knew a healthy, happy baby 
had died suddenly without reason, 
you'd want to help. There are over 
7,000 babies who die from a cruel, 
mysterious killer. It's called SIDS: 
Sudden Infant Death Syndrome. 

• Perhaps you've heard SIDS 
referred to as "Crib Death." But 
maybe you didn't hear that SIDS is. 
the number one cause of death in 
infants from one week to one year. 

Ar.-,<mj»frorrilfc«CnfT»Pr«.»r,llortCv»lH!on,l^eUS D»puerr/rU 
^11 of J'ji«l.:#»r>4it »Aiv«rll»ir.gC^jucil r l960N«tion»l Ctim» 

GrxrttJ Fr«v«nitcnCvjr.'.il. 

babies of all races and religions. 
And it's not hereditary. 

Donations of your time and 
dollars will make a difference. And 
we can niake bigger steps to 
fighting SIDS. 

The Southeast Michigan 
Chapter of the National 

SIDS Foundation 
For more information 

or to volunteer your time, call 
-.•r. (313)494-0222 

or toll-free (800) 221-SIDS 

^ i ^ ^ i i M U ^ i a i M M M M A l l M i r t l ^ ^ M t f 
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C ruel wi titer ahead 
couldfind no 

By Wayne Peal 
staff writer 

It could be a long, cold, bitter 
winter for Wayne County's poorY 

Homeless - shelters',' already full 
to capacityi anticipate .turning 
away, hundreds .of needy- people 

ithis. winter as a result of slate 
budget cuts.. - , . ? V - i ; ' . 

\Because of the nagging reces
sion',, shelter:operators w£re brae- •, 
i'ng W'.'a" rough winter. -Arid then 

. slate; general assistance/ welfare 
and related programs were cut.'; 

; MVs ? 'scary,? § aid "Linda* Ma-
kdwsld, director of the Wayne 
County, Family. Renter in West-

* land. "You hear about general a3-; 
"sistance cuts "but what hurts us 
more are the emergency needs 
program'cuts."'4. 

Cuts mean shelters not only 
won't be able to add beds, but will 
also be less able to help homeless 
people find shelter elsewhere. 

"The ENP program was used by 

• people who were able to secure 
hosing but who had problems com
ing up with things like a security 

, ̂ deposit," Makowski said. "Losing, 
it means these people could .have -

' nowhere to go." ' " ' 
• The COTS shelter in Detroit has 

' already, turned away 4,000: more 
.people this ytar than the previous 

: ; "year ,>" • . ; : , - . : y;'r_ '•'•• y . ^ V / ' 

•>;. ^'N^XTVEABi it could double/' 
: ŝ ld''sVUer:'.directpT°jDnyî .'Wilco'x','; 
'y. who estimated as-many-as /800. 
' people a' night, seek shelteriti 
/AViryneCounty.; , ; '* • 

The HO-bedXOTS shelter "has 
" been full Since 1989," Wilcox saidv 
^ While thereare/other shelters in 
Detroit, tjie Westland center is the" 
only one in suburban Wayne Coun-

;. ty- . - . /Vv: • : • - • : - , x : - - , ; : 

Unlike COTS, which, determines, 
a person's length of stay on a case: 

by-case basis, the county shelter 
limits occupancy to 30 days in a 
calendar year; 

"Our primary goal Is to get peo
ple into permanent Housing," Ma
kowski said, "Ourgoal is to help 

;' people help themselves/'. 
•:. That approach js.pro^iptdd, in _ 

part, by requirements of the %\ 
million federal grant that helped \_ 

•create.the shelter. (The shelter. • 
also receives community develop// 
menjt block; <graht •••money-.-from 
Westland, Livonia, Canton, Red-
ford,; Garden/City, Plymouth and 

; 'Plymouth Township, among other 
communities.) />r t . 

:-:'. But /the/ by the-bootstr îps, api ' 
proach'also represents th£ direct", 

.'no-nonsense philosophy /of ;Ma-:, 
kowski',/a .former college basket
ball coach, and county Executive . 
Edward McNamafa, the driving 
force behind the center's creation. 

Thou'gh.not alone in doing so, the 
shelter offers literacy classes and 
job hunting seminars. Families are 
also assigned- Case workers 

Please turn to Page 18 

•• * . - « • 

JIM JAGDFELO/itaff pftclographer 

Homeless shelters could be forced to turn people away this winter, said Wayne County 
Family Center director Linda Makowski. 

jyiadbhna, Stv M 
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"Rua for Life" a fun run and 
health screening event, will be held 
511 a.m. Sunday, Nov. 10. at the Ma
donna University Activities Center. 

The five-kilometer run and com
panion one-kilometer walk are spon
sored by Madonna, St. Mary Hospi
tal, Livonia and the National Bank of 
Detroit. • 

Novi Trackers running club will 

assist with both events, Runners and 
walkers will circle the.Fellcian Sis
ters property in the Five Mile/New-
burgh Road area/ 

Open to high school seniors to sen
iors citizens, the event also offers 
health screening tests, nutrition lips 
and health career counseling. • 

Participants wil l receive custom 

T-shirts, medals and ribbons and are 
eligible for prize drawings. 

Entry fees are-f 1.6 for the five-ki
lometer run and $7 for the one-mile 
walk Fees are }b for faculty and 
staff of sponsoring organizations. 

To. obtain a registration form or 
for additional information, call 591-
5166. " .- -'• ' 
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WEEKLY SPECIALS 
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Most off these local florists feature one or more 
of the nationally known wire services. 

/ 

Berkley 

,^ Berkley 
Flower Shop 

& Greenhouse 
3071 W, 12 MiloRd. 

544-4500 

Livonia 

Cardweil-florist 
32109 Plymoulh Rd. 
Vt MileW. of Merrlmatn 

421-3567 
n o Te^e*of» 

Redford 

Floyd's 
Flowers, Inc. 
25096 5 Mile Rd. 

535-4934 

Birmingham 

Moss-L lp insk i 
Florist 
151 S. Bates. . 

n» 646-7272,^ 
Al «»(Or Cr*34 € * - « 

Livonia . 

French's-
Flowers and Gifts 

33885 Ftve Mile " 
<n the New Cwc Ccnlff Pla/4 

427-7820 
fTO W U\ct O e d l C*c)s 

Rodford Twp. 

Flowers by 
Sandino 

2580 Plymouth Rd. 

937-1120 

Bloomfield Hills . 

The Bloomfield Hills 
Florist 

1992 Woodward Ave 

335-1920 
to V^oc Ct*tl'-t Ct/dt 

Livonia 

Irish Rose Florist 
- 33608 7 Mile • 

Juil W. o) Fa/rf.ing^ofl M. 

478-5144 
Wit &B-nc« • ViM • WC • A.T*» Ei 

Sbulhfield 

All About Flowers 
26062 W. 12 Milo 

350-0120 
Oa?y Delivery. \Y.r» SeiY**.'-

AS Wjjof Oe<l l Cards 

Livonia 

Nick Bos 
Florist & Greenhouse 

33220 W. 7 Milo Rd. 

531-1674 
Scning Ih-cn.t. Farryr^.on. 
Octroi /mJ *5 Subwbs D3Cy 

Livonia 

Livonia Florist 
Merrl-Five Plaza 

422-1313 
K>\or Cre&l Cifdi Accepted 

Wayne 

Keller & Stein's 
Flo* er SNDp & f>«ANwse, Inc. 
42158 Michigan Avenue 

397-0800 
S c v r g ft If y*'t\"ar<i 

Farmlngton Mills 

Hearts and Roses, Inc. 
33238 W. 12 Mile 

[i)l F » - ' ^ c f l . Nti l to CA>'«|I i) 

553-7699 
AfS U l E f L O R A H O 

n • • • ! • ! I « M I I •! i i ittmm^m^ 

LlvOnia 

Flowers from Joe's 
33152 W. 7 Milo 

477-8616 
FrfVh & S'V rioiMJ'S Ck - ' . c fd 

T f t X t O i t y 

Wsslland •• 

Decker's Flowers 
& Gifts 

rifv^r^^^t(l P-r-ii-xJ 
G i &>!>»:» 

HD 2 6 1 - 9 0 8 0 Tf«^a 

Farmlngton Hills 

Schroeter's 
Flowers & Gifts 

29216 Orchard LaKoRd. 

851-0222 

Livonia 

Merrl-Craft Florist 
Harrlgan's Inc. 

• 139S5Morrlman Rd. 
^ j * ibovl Our Specltlt. 

FTO 427-1410 

Wostland 

Blevins Flower Shop 
80l5Middlebclt 

427-4110 
+ . \:~\i CVv«> 

ROOFING 
CHECKLIST 
0' 
IflJM'VS 

•'05 : cuius 1 »»iis fi^P ctcx cm 

f^riASn^^; n ^ u i i i i ' M, it 

f ^ p o o r ctvtur Us) nt-i uf>cuf-e 

0AOor>i«is 0 f ; ^ ° H 

^Evenrrww roo stto ASK US^ 

FI8EFIGLASS ASPHALT 
SHINGLES ..•••* 

"CLASSIC PLUS 3-IN4" 
• 20 year Jiniited warranty 
• Many colors in stock 
• Superior harsh weather 

protection 

FlBERGLAS 

<1: 

L*-»' ' * v - I T T 

•.;-i>V'.\--3.-\ 

ECONOMY 
STUDS 

^99* 
O R i E N I E L ) 

STRANDBOARD 
-SHEAT44IW6-^-

BUMDLE . 

SQUARE 1849 

« Sot4 co-e 

LAUAN 
PLYWOOD 

Q29 
• G-e.it fo'.ho.-re p'-c-ject-

ECONOMY 
PANEL 

rij 

if-t^-^-^ss 

FIBROUS 

ROOF COATING 

5 G*ilO'. 

WET 6U»rACE PLASIiC 

ROOF CEMENT 

• Use 0<1 AC! or O'y 

A t U M i N U M 

ROOF COATING 

tGAUC - . 
• Use on metal or 

aspnVt 'oo's 

399 
-^m 4 . 8 « 36'-' 

'-A7i-,Tt G P ^ . t O -

T1-V1 SYP 
PLYWOOD SIDING 

MILL FINISH 
ROOF VENT 

3?? 
• Vt'Ot;',\!eS fT-0'0 T O t. 

•i.v loss e'lpeiv'.' 

ALUMINUM 
GABLE VENT 

• i l l M H H . i l | H M » » » » » I I M I 

Lrvbiila . 

Susie's _ 
FlowereTahd Gifts 

37613 5 MiloRd. 

464-4588 
AJS rr 'cW* HO 

- • ••* •• 'i m i » 1 • . ' • • '• 

Lrvonla 

Plaza Florist 
-and Gifts 

37207 W. Six Mito 

464-7272 
lC<tttJ In t.1» MlrJ V.t» 

In Htnturgf\ Pltti 

V/esI Bloomfield • Octroi! 

Wcsloy Berry 
Flowers 

Roses M6.95DOZ 
World Wido Delivery 

851-2881 
273-8590 

« * * * LIVONIA REDFORDs\S 
11970 F a r m i h g t o n j d 12234 Inkstor ~ ^ E E K D A Y b ; -

, 261-5110 9 3 7 - 9 1 1 1 -SATURDAY 
-N-A • - FAX: (313) 261-9780 FAX: (313) 937-0200 aoo am.-sxwp.m. 
fy: 'J - -SUNDAY--" 

'WATEflFORO ROYAL OAK P0N.TIAC HT. CLEMENS WARREN ,y 00 a m -300 p VA 
666-2450 548-2153 334-1511 792-7770 775-7000 

Sc -o ci iv > 3 S r i c:-J ' r - s n>.\y i « o t r--c J <-.fv'K fu".1- i> .1-.4 s*-;-1. • 
Delivery Available! 

M M i t e M t e i i ^ M ^ i M M i M M i l M M i t e t e * ii 
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Conflicts follow O'Neill 
THE WAtfNE-Westland school ^ s t r i c t 

reached a new milestone Tueday night 
with the announced retirement of .Su
perintendent Dennis O'Neill,' effective 

next Aug. 31 when his contract expires. -
The retirement isn't a surprise, although the 

timing was always in doubt. 
there was a series of events that- dogged 

O'Neill almost since the day he was promoted to 
superintendent in April 1984, on a 4-3 vote of the 
school board. ' ; ^ 

His promotion came 1½ years after a bitter 
recall campaign that resulted in the ousting of 
four school board members. In the aftermath of 
that recall, Superintendent Timothy Dyer started 
job-hunting. 
: When Dyer left, the board split in appointing 

O'Neill, then the deputy superintendent, as his 
successor. Fair or not, O'Neill was dubbed as 
Dyer's protege by critics; who wanted the board 
to pick an outsider as superintendent. Since then, 
he carried a lot of political baggage that proved 
to be too much of a burden to overcome. 

SINCE THEN> there has been a steady flow of 
highly-publicized problems: the adult education 
enrollment overcount; financial problems that 
resulted in the board going to the polls three 
times in the past 1 ½ years before getting voter 

. T. Fair or not, controversies 
. followed Superintendent O'NeUf. 

approval for a major ta£ rate increase in June. 
Just in the past few months voters were clear

ly upset with the 11.9 percent pay raises given 
local teachers over a two-year period, the ouster 
of three O'Neill supporters on the school board at 

• the June 10 election, a second campaign to recall 
three board members and, more recently, dis
covery of a surprise $4.4 million surplus.! 

Since the election of three new.board members 
— including one who openly called for O'Neill's 
resignation during the spring campaign — things 
have been rough for'the superintendent. 

But that's all history now. 
What the board has to do now is to communi

cate clearly and effectively with each other and 
the community oh what precisely it wants in a 
new superintendent. 

Besides the typical- administrative skills, the 
board should insist on finding someone who can 
relate and communicate candidly with all seg
ments of the school community. 

The board must decide first what it wants in 
its next superintendent because the choice will 
be very much a reflection of the board itself. 

Scott-Mehl 

NO WONDER some voters call local elec
tions the "silly season." 

The latest example has.surfaced in 
the current Westland city council cam

paign: 
An issue raised this month concerns the "con

flict of interest" and -'nepotism-claims by-vot
ers who don't want candidate Sharon Scott elect
ed to the council. 

the basis of their complaints, is that City 
Councilman Kenneth Mehl is Scott's son-in-law. 

Big deal. 
Legally, there is' certainly no conflict of inter-

esfsince Mehl has no influence on Scott's elec
tion, other than his own individual vote. 

With all the other family members working on 
the city payroll, there's no reason to make a big 

-fuss about a council member having an in-law on 
the council. 

Westland voters have more important things to 
think about for the Nov. 5 election and should 
drop the "nepotism" issue. 

Hands off! 
wrong on 

IET'S MAKE A deal: We won't play cops if 
the cops won't play with our right as. 

_J mature adults to make judgments based 
on our own values. , 

One man — the Wayne County prosecutor ^-
has no right to rule.'on what is obscene for the 
general public. 

An Oct. 2 raid on a video warehouse in Livonia 
is proof. At least four agencies were involved in 
the raid in which officers converged on General. 
Video for 1 Vi days. 

What the officers found were thousands of 
adult magazines and videos. 

The material was initially ruled obscene and 
then impounded while awaiting destruction. 

DESPITE THE huge amount of material in
volved and the large number of police officers 
who participated in the raid, the owners of Gen
eral Video have been charged only with mis
demeanors. ^ 

That's a good tip that the scales between what 
the prosecutor believes is his right to judge ob
scene and the number of officers involved just 
don't balance. 

If it's true that a few can tell the many what is 
good for them, the reverse also can be true. The 
public has a right to ask whether it was good for 
several community budgets to pay for an appar
ent excess of officers at the raid. 

Don't mistake our criticism for support of por
nography. Our residents have a right to be out

raged by jwrnography, especially child pornog
raphy, for which there is no defense. 

But our residents are the ones to decide what is 
obscene, whatthey will watch and what they will 
read. • 

For how the Wayne County prosecutor seems 
to think the privilege lies with him. He's wrong. 

AND, YES, there is the issue of free,speech 
and free press guaranteed under the first article 
of the Bill of Rights in the Constitution. 

Defending it can be awkward, as the ACLU 
found when it recently supported the right of 
white supremacists to protest in downtown De
troit. 

Most people were offended by the white supre
macists, their remarks and their stands. The 
Constitution doesn't guarantee that we may live 
without being of fended. 

The ACLU, however, was defending everyone's 
right to free speech, unfettered by prior censor
ship. The issue is the same when it comes to the 
right to publish without censorship, a right that is 
threatened by raids such as the recent one in 
Livonia. 

So it really isn't "adult material" that we're 
discussing. We're discussing an ordinary citizen's 
right to make decisions without the unasked-for 
guidance. 

The Wayne County prosecutor needs to be told 
that we aren't too'feeble-minded to make those 
decisions.. 

He staunchly defended state 
rights and personal liberties 

200lh 
ANNIVERSARY 

Bill of Ms 

kNE OF THE most outspoken critics of the 
original Constitution and an eloquent 
advocate of the Bill of Rights was El-
bridge Gerry of Massachusetts. In de

bating the necessity of the Second Amendment 
giving militia the power to arm themselves, 
some delegates responded that militia were 
worthless as military forces. Gerry replied, 
"What sir, is the use of a militia? It is to prevent 
the establishment of a standing army, the bane of 
liberty." ".' _ 

Gerry was very active in the 1787 Constitu
tional Convention, yet, when the time came for 
signing the Constitution, Gerry refused — one of 

only three delegates to do so. Gerry felt the Con
stitution had two serious deficiencies: It lacked a 
bill of rights to secure the liberties of the citi
zens, and the central government possessed too 
much military power. , 

Today, Gerry is remembered for backing a 
congressional rcdistricting technique to keep his 
party in power, the "gerrymander.'^ Early 
Americans remember him, however, as a 
staunch defender of states' rights and personal 
UberlfesVJohn"""Adams bricctyrotcTof himr "If 
every man here was a Gerry, the liberties of 
America would be safe against the Gates of 
Earth and Hell." 

\ «* 

0ur arrogant leaders 
••<> 

forget pubile's needs 
• • » v 

WE ARE NOT governed by citi-
zeh-poiitlcians who take time out of 
their careers and family responsibil
ities for a spell of public service. 

We are governed by a separate po- r 
tittcal class, people whose life work 
Is winning and holding elective off-; 
ice. 

I have been making this point for 
years. And so the events of the past: 

week failed to take me by surprise, 
other than to demonstrate just how 
crass and arrogant bur leaders have 
become. 

We learned that many members of 
Congress — including Michigan 
Democrats John Dingell and Dale 
Kildee and Republican David Camp 
— used the House of Representa
tives bank as a free check kiting 
agency. 

We learned that dozens of Wash
ington lawmakers had Stiffed the 

"House-dining room-for more than' r 

$300,000. And we learned that a dal
ly function of the House sergeant-at-
arnis has been to fix local parking 
tickets. 

When a separate political class : 
governs other mere citizens, you can 
expect this kind of nonsense. A New 
York Times poll found that the 
American people regarded members 
of Congress as "corrupt, pampered 
by unnecessary perquisites and arro
gant about their power." 

THE SAME can be said for our 
leaders closer to home in Lansing: 
the Michigan House, Senate and 
members of the office of Gov. John 
Ehgler. -

As they knocked 83,000 poor and 
jobless Michiganlans off the welfare 
rolls arid into a struggle with surviv
al, our political masters were cook
ing up a quiet little deal to feather 
their own nests.' 

In the final conference committee 
meeting on the general fund budget 
(closed to ordinary folks, of course, 
because we wouldn't understand), 
the House conferees proposed in
creasing the budget for both cham
bers by $8.2 million. The Senate 
leadership gladly went along. 

This increase comes to more than 
10 percent, three times Michigan's 
inflation rate.-it includes restoring a 
9.2-percent cut, adds about $1 mil
lion for each chamber for moving 
costs, and increases printing (to send 
you and me those timely and Inter
esting newsletters), Social Security 
and retirement benefits? 

Engter's staff went along lor an 
extra $325,000, plus $58,000 that ap
pears to have come from a simple 
multiplication error. 

When asked about trying to have it 
both ways, Engler's chief of staff, 
Dan Pero, replied that the gover
nor's office was "badly over
worked?' I don't doubt It. I also im
agine that most people cut off from 
General Assistance appreciate how 
overworked the governor's office is. 

WHAT IS scandalous is that the 
decision to pour money intoLthe al
ready cushy jobs was taken in silent 
conspiracy. Both Republicans and 
Democrats went along. Class soli
darity among our political masters 

mm 
Philip 
Power 

'-• 

surpasses partlsanshlp]any day. 
The only person on the inside of-

these dealings who beefed was Dick 
Young, a sensible Democratic House' 
member from Dearborn Heights. "I 
don't want to look like a flaming" 
hero, but I warned them that in
creasing their budgets at this time; 
didn't make a heck Of a lot of sense,1'' 
Young said. "When the Wayne Coiin-' 
ty morgue is filled up because of the 
way we're cutting the budget, we 
shouldn't try to go T>ack to business 

"as usual."- . 
The deal gave the Department of 

Management and Budget, run by En
gler's chief budget cutter, Patricia 
Woodworth, an extra $950,000. 

I suspect Woodworth got the check 
just about the same time she signed 
the letter threatening the Detroit In
stitute of Arts with complete elimi
nation of state support if they didn't 
quit beefing about their cuts. 

Just like the man says, "Them 
that has, gets." . 

Phil Power is chairman of the 
company that owns this newspa
per. His award-winning column 
will appear periodically. 

*>* 
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2 candidates 

from our readers 
Letters must be original copies and contain the signature and 
address of the sender. Limit letters to 300 words. 

land board member Sharon. Scott. 
Voters must ask themselves two 
questions about Scott: 

• Do you want your city council 
to be a "family affair?" Scott is the 
mother-in-law of councilman Ken 
Mehl. When it comes down to a vote 
between the best interests of the citi
zens and those of her family, how do 
you think Scott might vote? 

As a school board member, Scott 
supported higher, taxes, high admin
istrative salaries, high salary in
creases and cutbacks In our chil
dren's educational programs. It is no 
wonder that she was "trounced" In 
her re-election bid (June 10). 

, Flora D'Agostlno, 
Westland 

are criticized 
To the editor: 

In my opinion and that of many 
senior friends, now that the smoke 
has cleared from the primary elec
tion, and only eight candidates re
main for fqur council seats, it's time 
for Westland voters to scrutinize the 
qualifications of those eight. 

Six of the remaining candidates 
have the abilities and qualities I feel 
are necessary to represent the citi
zens of Westland. 

The other two candidates are for
mer elected officials who only de
serve to remain "former" officials. 

They promise to be Independent 
candidates who will represent the 
people, but they have track records 
that prove otherwise. 

First, there's former councilman 
Bill Ziemba. In his primary election 
literature, Ziemba pledged to: sup
port the police department, stop 
strip mall development, stop the 
closing of fire stations (currently 
closed at the rate of one pei month). 

Ziemba was a councilman during 
the "reign" of Mayor Trav Griffin. 
During that time police department 
manpower and morale was at one of 
Its.lowest points in Its history, strip 
malls "popped up" all over like tu
lips ih the spring, a fire station was 
closed almost every day. 

Then there's former Wayne-West-

Manipulation 
is blasted 
To the editor: 

".•. . the school is the one com
mon institution that touches every 
American for a long and extremely 
Important period of his life. He is in 
a controlled environment which can 
be manipulated for the social good." 

, These are the opening words of the 
doctoral dissertation of (Wayne-
Westland school superintendent) 
Dennis J. O'Neill and practiced upon 
the district during the past four mll-
lage elections. 

Residents who were manipulated 

to vote for passage of the unneeded 
millage ought to be oulfaged.#*ough 
to demand his immediate resigna
tion or removal from off ice. 

Students who were victims of pay-
for-play- and their parents ought to 
demand and get their money back 
from the $4.4 million surplus report
ed by the auditors. 

Teachers and other employees 
who were laid off ought to demand 
and get a pound of his flesh for the 
money which was stolen from them 
and their children during their un
employment year of 1990-91. 

What is even more vicious and in
tentional in this whole fiasco is that 
this (Wayne-Westland Citizens for 
Education) committee repeatedly 
told the community that the superin
tendent and his financial wizards 
were trying to hide $6.7 million In 
.the special revenue fund while deny
ing its existence. 

Those stunned board members can 
play dumb all they want, but they 
were told the same Information. 
They wouldn't believe it, but chose to 
be blindly led by those who proposed 
to manipulate Ihem for their own 
purposes. That!s what the (school 
board) recall is all about. 

David Moranty, 
chairman, 

Wayne-Wcitland Citizens 
for Education Committee 

Editor's note: Mr. Morality's let
ter was written before O'Neill an
nounced his retirement, which 
will be effective Aug. 31. 

i 
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points of view 

Hill v.Thomas betters working 
THE WORKPLACE MAY never 

bethe8ame. -
Following Hill v. Thomas, 

CEO's all over, the country are re-1 

viewing^ their sexual harassment 
policies* A CEO, in my own house 
is doing the same. \ . 

^-AndjyeH they should.1 
Because, as you now know, near

ly *y,eryworking womah has a st<K-
ry. And rAost.certainly every work*' 

.Ing' woman Journalist,' So If yqu're' 
tired of that— stpr/rieadlrig NOW; 

My fir̂ t job fresh out Of college ; 
in the .'Ws. wis as an jasslstaht edi-

> tor for the employee newsletter'for 
a Ne?f York City electronics com
pany. One of myfdutles was to In
terview four or five employees 
each week on an issue of the"day, 
much like the Community Corner 
which appears in this newspaper. I 
alsp had to take their pictures. 

Judith Doner 
Berne^u^- ; 

Each Monday, the job required .; 
my going put injo^ the" "factory .' 
where":the rule! of thumb.. was. to 
whistle an4 make crude remarks , 
upon the appearance ofyl would as- ' 
sumê  'any female. Amidst that I ; 
had to. wade into a group of these 
workers and do my job.' ' ' 

v-;. EACH SUNDAY NIGHT, in an-" ] 
tlcipation, I cried. ' v ; 

My male boss was sympathetic 
totthe situation, but he never went ' 
any further than expressing sym
pathy. There was no thought back 

then that that was impolite much 
less illegal. After all, that's what 
groups of men did .— whether at 
w6rko>play.- - - v 

'•[• Hopefully, no niore.v 
Another change in the workplace 

iscoming; .- . ' . ';••.':. 
• In Texas.two lawsuits are in the 

works^gainst companies, whose; 
employe^ were' involved m auto 

/accidentsAvhUe'driving drunkv ; 
•Salespersons, these •employees'. 
are*; for Whom conventions and 
;sales rrieetings are part and parcel' 
of their Job, iricluding the drjnking 
wjilcb- apparently accompanies 
t h e m ; > > - : ; • \ ••.•••-'.'" ••*•:-: 

Although the three'martinl luncb 
may not* be as prevalent these 
days, free flowing liquor at sales 
meetings and conventions Is still 
very much in evidence. 

But now companies are being 

held responsible for the employee 
who' after leaving a convention , 
drunk ruin3 others'lives. 

IN THESE HARD economic "* 
times, businesses. throughout' the 

i land are'.getting lead arid mean, as 
they say.Many are.laying off em- •' 
ployees or have instituted hiring 

•' freezes. ;'••',..*;'.'•". -' ••/•. -. '•'. ,---/: 
v •But for those in personnel arid.; 
ryes, law,-neither may apply. >| > ' 
: Between reviewing and updating ^ 

-' sexuat • harassment- •.. policies,.: and V 
• taokling the area of businessdrink''••" 

ing, \hey'li be busy.,' , ' '.•':''• .. ! , 
•''•; Arid the workplace should be bet-' 
, ter for it. -.; •-';•" .:• - ';::;, \ "•"/--

•'•• . ' - ' - > : ' • • • • .", - - v - v . \ ' ' ' . \ \ ' •'. , v - ; . ' • / . 

Judith DonetBetne is assist
ant managing editor for the • 
Oakland County editions of the ' 
Observer & Eccentric. •• 

QUESTION: This past/week has 
been filled with the Clarence Thom
as and Anita Hill issue. Who Is tell
ing the truth or not, I don't know. 
How much does sexual discrimina
tion, harassment or sexual miscon
duct exist In education? 

ANSWER: I ;vowed that I would 
leave sex., other than sex education, 
out of my columns. Yet, in this en
lightened era, I guess the former 
shock value of; sex Is just common 
talk today. 

Sexual discrimination was so com-
. mon place when I started In educa

tion, I didn't even know it existed. It 
was a way of life. 

I personally (not bragging, but 
. more ashamed) didn't recommend a 

woman for directorship of a federal 
grant In the mld-'60s because she 
would be working with dirty, tough 

. kids. As a young, first-time adminis
trator, I believed It was a position 
foramale. I 

The woman i turned down told the 
board of education president — a 
very bright and beautiful woman, a 
person I deeply respected — about 
my- rationale for not recommending 
herforthejob. 

The board president, an honors 

Xv.;--.;Doc" : 
" ' 1 Doyle 

graduate of a prestigious university, 
spent two hours with me. They were 
probably the best two hours of my 
life as to understanding sexistjattitu-
dees arid stereotypes. I knew I was 
wrong and sex never rose its ugly 
head with me in appointments for. 
administration during my next 22 
years in education. But that hasn't 
always been the case! 

I REMEMBER when women first 
broke Into the central office, usually 
as reading consultants. That was be
cause reading consultants In the '60s 
centered around the elementary 
schools, which was where women be
longed, according to conventional 
wisdom. . ' • ' . ' " , 

By the '80s, some women had 
made It to an assistant superintend
ent position — some, not many. 

And these women who have made 
it to a superintendent position were 

as brave or crazy as the pioneers 
who traversed the country in cov
ered wagons. . 

One woman superintendent friend 
of_ mine never carries a woman's 
purse to superintendent meetings. 
She tells me it immediately catego-, 
rizes her as a female — not as a peer 
— as soon as she enters the door 
where the 27 other superintendents 
are silting — all males. 

Yes, It has been a tough struggle. 
But because of the Thomas/Hill" 
fiasco — regardless of your position 
— women will be even more^com-
monplace in major leadership roles 
-because of their own competencies 
as opposed to tokenism OD quotas.. 

As discrimination of women in ed
ucation is defusing, so will harass
ment. It is not a matter of good 
taste; It has become a matter of job 
protection for males so inclined.-

YOU SAID you hoped that our 
teachers and administrators were 
above sexual discrimination, harass
ment arid sexual misconduct. Proba
bly no more than in any business 
where females and males work to
gether, but Twill give you an exam
ple of tabloid type sexual miscon

duct situations. 
An elementary administrator I 

knew, a great guy but .a real ladies, 
man, always recommended very at
tractive single women and would 
bypass female job. candidates some 
believed had more talent. His philos
ophy was; There.are plenty of candi
dates out there, hire the best looking, 
unmarried candidate. 

Many other stories could be told. 
My purpose, however, is not to try to 
shock or entertain. • : 

It simply is a fact that we, in edu
cation, discriminated against women 
for years. And, yes, we have the 
same sex issues found, in any work 
place. 
. The majority of our teachers and 

administrators are beautiful, go-to-
work, go-home-to-family people. But 
sexual discrimination, sexual 
misconduct arid some sexual harass
ment still does exist. If you don't buy 
this, your view of educators must be 
that they come from a different 

• planet. 
James "Doc"' Doyle, a former 

teacher/school- administrator/ 
[ university instructor, is president 
- of Doyle and Associates', an edu

cational consulting firm. 

Bell makes more, 
is employing less 

MbNEY, MONEY," money. 
Michigan Bell, which used to be 

the telephone company, has money 
coming In from every direction these 
days. And It wants even more. .̂ 

The state's population has been, 
stagnant for a decade, hut Bell 
hasn't heard the bad ^ews,. In. four ; 

years, Its number of customer lines 
has Increased 2, 2>5, 2.6-and 2.2 per;-. 

/•cent Has anyone else's customer.: 
base, grown -9.7 .percent, in four 

.years? :-•:.'•/>; - ^ / - / ^ /'V';./;• 
• How? Spot the homes with teenag
ers and sell thern a second phone line. 

;(so they cari get ripped'off bylthose 
• 900 numbers). Sell; more • llpes td̂ ". 

businesses.// .*•'\y.•'.._.. • : ' / / : : ; ' 
• "Our economic pie may riot pe 

growing, but. Bell is widenlng^itsI 
Zsijce.: ; ; ; • / • ' . ' ; / ' -•.•'..; :'•'; '". 

/ I F YOU THINK Bell is a great 
place to look for a job, think again. 
In 1989 it cut 600 jobs, in 1990 it 
whacked 900 more arid this year will 
slice 200 jobs — 1,700 lost jobs, or 
more than one-tenth of Its current 

: 16,000 .work.force//.. / 
HoW's that for a money-making 

machine In tough times? , 
Last week Bell began offering a 

credit card. The boldface print trum
pets Interest rates as low as 16.8 pep 

. cent. The tiny print on the back, 
however, says the interest rate on 
the first |999 is 19.8 percent — plus 
a 50-cent "billing fee." 

Already got a credit card? Shucks, 
says Bell," use our card "to pay off 
balances.on moreexpensive cards." 
How's that for attacking the old 
American virtue of thrift? 

NOWADAYS, only 90 percent of. 
Bell's revenue comes from "commu
nications services." The rest comes 
from "billing and collection services, 

, rents and directory advertising." 
Those yellow pages have so much .. 

'advertising that they're unwieldy. 
The business is so huge that it's orga
nized as aseparate subsidiary, Am-
eritech Services Inc. 

If you want to find the price of. 
anything, however, tough luck, Mr. 
and Ms. Consumer. Bell's pal doesn't 
run price advertisings i— 

Nlichigan Bell is a wholly-owned 
subsidiary of Ameritech, one of sev
en regional companies created after 
the 1984 breakup of the AT&T Goli
ath. But that's not stopping Ameri
tech, which last year joined Bell At-

« • « 

Tim 
U Richard 

•lantlc :to acquire New Zealand's';' 
state-bwned tclecqmrnunlcattons; 
company. -Money,' mon^y, .money 
from the far corners of the gfobe/ 

; It's all in "the Bell's WS report.a 
difficult document to obtajri If you 
look in the" Ameritech'directory/ ' - >'. 

::• ' < : . / / • ' / '•-•'•> .=.- - . . : ; / _ ' - . H J - ; - : : - . V . 

- WITH SO MUCH mMe^rrllngln 
arid so* many, workers going out dur
ing such bad Urines, you'd think Bell 
would lie low in'fear of a backlash/ 

Bell is more aggressive than ever, 
launching a vehement attack on th*e 
state's "nearly 80 years old" 
telecommunications law. Bell wants 
to invade even.more Industries — 
cable TV, fiber optics/ two-way vi
deo, services for the hearing im
paired, and so on. 

Like the beat-beat-beat of a tom
tom, Bell's fleet of lobbyists chants 
"coriipetition, competition, competi
tion." 

Why? Don't we have several giant 
cable Tu companies? Don't we have 
plenty of competition' In all the 
fields? :• "^ •"•/.;. 

The real danger Is that Bell, as a 
near monopoly, rnlght misuse Its 
current protected position. It could 
use phone workers to install other 
telecommunications equipment, then 
hide the latter costs in the telephone 
end of the business, undercutting the 
competition. 

The bill's sponsor̂  state Sen. Mat 
Dunaskiss, R-Lake Orion, assures us 
the bill would "strictly prohibit 
cross-subsidization." • 

And who's going to regulate Bell 
to make sure It doesn't cook its 
books to compete unfairly against 
the little guys? Michigan has record 
welfare and education spending, but 
is constricting its regulatory budget. 

We shouldn't trust Bell. And we 
can't trust the state to regulate 
Bell's cost accountants. 

Money, money, money — and 
more of it for Bell. 

Tim Kichard reports on the lo
cal implications of state and re
gional news.. 

k. 

Newborns 
have always been a handful. 

^ . ^ r . i . ^ ^ J . . : ! ' , . ^ ' 

are 
These days,"crack" babies 

to be born even that big. 
This year more babies will be bom, premature and underweight, 

to "crack" cocaine-addicted mothers. 

N 

You m,i'y have seen photographs, of "crack 
babies. It's not such a prclty picture. 
Imagine what it must be like to worlc in one 

-Metropolitan Detroit maternity ward where, 
on average, one in ten babies is born 
addicted to drugs. • 

Now more than ever, the United 
Way needs your donation to hqlp. 
fund local organizations with' 
programs to bclp pregnant addicts 

quit drugs. Your contributions also support (he 
over 150 agencies dose to home working, 

.among other things, to fight child abuse, 
provide family counseling and shelter the 

; i homeless. 
So when you give, give big to the 

United Way Torch Drive. Consider it 
an investment in the future of the 
American family. 

United Way 

Give a little piece . 
olyourheart.^Ct 
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PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU OCT. 26, 1991 AT PARTICIPATING STORES 

, Fall Favorites 
" " Sfti THE ORIGINAL CHIP CHOP 

T HORMEL 

CHOPPED 

HAM 
FLAVOR OF THE MONTH 

DEEP DISH APPLE PIE 

SPECIAL OCCASION 
DAIRY MART 
FARM FRESH 

ICE CREAM|I% MILK 
HALF GALLON 

LAWSON CUSTOM SLICED 

PREMIUM 
BOLOGNA 

$199 
• I R LB. 

CONTINENTAL DEL! 

COTTO SALAMI..IB. 

• BREWSTER 

BABY SWISS 
CHEESE 

$34*; 

SANDRIDCE GOURMET 

^ POTATO 
SALAD 

99 
. r. CHEESE N PEPPERONI SANORtDCE GOURMET 

:$2.49 HOFFMAN CHEESE..LB..S3.C9 BA^ED RFA\'^ 

PEPSI MONSTER DORITOS 
2 LITER • " I T 1 " • • • • » TOPTII i A rwiDc TORTILLA CHIPS 

SEE STORE FOR DETAILS 
HAVE A FUN AND SAFE HAtLOWEEN 

9.5 OZ. 

1:-. TRfCK-ORTREAT-ONlY IN YOUR OWN NEIGH
BORHOOD. ON WEU LIGHTED STREETS. 

2. HAVE YOUR PARENT OR OLDER BRQTHER' ' 
OR SISTER GO WITH YOU. 

--}.-• THROW-AWAY.ANY CANDY OR FOOCLIHAL 
IS NOT WRAPPED BY THE CANDY COMPANY. 

^ IF THERE ARE ANY SUSPlCiOUS.TREATS, ' 
NOTIFY THE POLICE. 
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Guts, recession take toll 
Continued from Pago 15 • : 

through Wayne Metropolitan Com
munity Services Agency, a private 
agency that ojperates the shelter on 
the county's behalf. 

, !WE D O N T even like to call 
ourselves a shel ter" Makowski 
s^id. "We provide a full, program, 
not Just a bed.1'. , ; 

Nearly two. years inf the plan-' 
_ nlng,'the '2?,000-$quare-foot center 
opened inJune, ;. *;•...•' 

, ' The site formerly housed a couti- -
ty food warehouse, though It n o w . 
resembles a dormitory. • •! - -: .' 

Rooms are1 small and spartan, 
furniture and bedding wasdOhat-'," 

.ed• though such;sources a s - t h e ' 
•: Westland Jaycees, it f^nney Co-

and the, Salvat(oh Attfny, Mako.wski 
Said;: . v . - ; V -J ••;.: '•-.,;';. : , : / > ; /.-
- M e a l s are served in a common 

dihirtg roonvThere" are also, com
mon 'rshpwer areas for men and 
women.;•-.-'"'.- '•'•." ''•'.- ' • 

Resdents are free to come and •" 
go as they please, though children 
are expected to be in the building 
by 8 p.m. and all residents are ex
pected t o - b e in their rooms by 
11:30 p.m. . '>'. 

"Just out of courtesy we have to . 
have some rules," Makowski said. 
"But w e try to provide as much 
autonomy as possible, this isn't a 
prison, these people have done 

/ . . ' " ' • . " " " . - • ' • - ' • " ' '. ' "' ' 

nothing for which they should be 
punished." 

Center residents are expected to 
clean up after themselves and — 
at the time of one afternoon tour 
— the place was much tidier than 
any college dorm. 

At present, there are 104 people 
- or 26 families in the shelter. 
Not all are happy to be there. ..-,.-

•.::•; Jamie Carter, a western Wayne 
. County resident w h o : recently 

spent three. weeks ajt the shelter 
before finding a job and pefnia ; 

, nent housing, wa? critical of her 
' .stay. '-,-"•;'. •••-; /.". -•. - v'-\:'v>y:\.".'.;. 

:"• >..- Residents/weregivenI dirty wa
ter with which io .inop'floors, and 

•^ c lean babies, while s h o w e r areas. 
s \ve>e messy, Carter said/«",._ - ..;/;;-

-f_ ''My chijd picked up a skin dis-; 
ease,'.' she .'said, "it just wasn't 
cleari" .-'.-'•":' : '•; , . ; ' ' • 

Makowski.;*•; said, center; s ta f f 
strives to keep all living areas as 
clean asposslble. Still, she said she 
wasn't surprised a: resident would 

. have complaints. 
"Often, We encounter hosUility," 

' M a k o w s k i said. "Homeless people 
don't want to be homeless." 

Most people have no Idea of who 
the homeless are and how they get 
that way, she said. 

"YOU HAVE to get over the 
perception that the homeless are 

the homeless people you see por
trayed on TV," Makowski said. "I 
wouldn't, say homelessness Is a re- . 
suit of education, from what I see 
It's more about the availability of 
jobs and housing." 

Even in relatively good times, 
availability of shelter space is also 
an Issue. . ; •: /.. > . : •'.-

. Carter also said she saw people 
being turned /away and Makowski. 
said not everyone'who shows up l£ 
welcome.'•.'•; •-'• :•• '•.".' -; ; 
' "Because we're a family center, 
w e don't take single' people," she 
said. ''We're geared towird people 

; *\8 and'older with dependent chil-
dren.':,;;:;:.: v;'--'vv:'':\-'v;:-;: 

People who /appear drunken 6r 
drugged a l so aren't accepted —• <a 
rule also/ol lowed at COTS,> -:'_••• 

:•,' Most of those who arer accepted 
are referred, through the Wayne 

.Metro'serviceagency or . the .s tate . 
Depaftmeht of Social Services. 

Walk-ups are few, Makowski 
• said. Though designed for home-
J e s s families the shelter also occa
sionally houses battered wives: 

"We can handle referrals from 
First Step (a local shelter for vic
t ims of domestic violence)," Ma
kowski. "We can promise these 
women confidentiality." 

Though the shelter has eight 
fulltime staff members, its day 
care center •and other programs 
are also, staffed by volunteers, 

The Wayne County Family Center provides 
more than just bed space. Here, an Inkster 
women and her daughter make use of the 

" • • ' - • • - ; A : -

JIM JAGDFElO/staK photographer 

center's nursery. Employment counseling 
and other services are also provided. 

to meet 
Jon G. Murray, president of Amer

ican Atheists Inc., will be a featured 
speaker at the seventh annual Michi
gan State Convention of American 
Atheists, 11 a.m. to 6 p:m. Sunday, 
Oct. 20 at the Holiday Inn West, 
Livonia. - \...-
. Murray is the son of atheist Made-

lyn Murray O'Hair, a founder of the 
.atheist movement in America. He 
and other speakers will address the 
First Amendment and other issues of 
interest to non-believers and relig
ious skeptics. 

Registration is $10 per person. 

with 
Purchase of 

KITCHEN CABINETS 
MERILLAT • HAAS • SCHROCK 

FREE 
CABINET ALTERATIONS 

MflPUIVOOD lUMftCft 
KITCHCN (St BATH GAIURV 

6332 Middlebelt 
Gorden City 

422-0660 

DOORS'DOORS • DOORS 
we STOCK euiio mo 

INSTRLL.€V€f)V VPifUaV OF DOORS 

THE CONVtftliSLE 

We specialize 
in custom 

Tops &.Covers 
Boats kept inside 

CANVAS CONCEPTS 
BOAT TOPS & COVERS 

12511 Globe 
Llvonfa, Ml 

313-464-9422 

F U R N I T U R E . INC. 

Recliner 
SALE! $19988 

Reg. $290 

Lane-

r,moy \v«ui.i>aver convenienceCS^j 
with smart traditional s t y l i n g . j y ^ 
UytwtyAT»lUblt P%H 

SU U. Am Arbur TtA • Ityimh, Mkhfejn «170 
(.113)45.1-4700 

Uf*n 1)J«J 9:». ft, Thon. & I'ri til fl. SA ill 5 JO 

LEVEL 4 SUPERSTORE 

O A NEW LEVEL OF 
VALUE IN COMPUTERWARE 

LASER PRINTER 
• 8 Page* Per Minute 
• Industry Standard 

"CANON" Engine 
• Huge Font Selection 
• Scalable Fontf 

R E G U L A R 
$179900 SALE $1499 oo 

Panasonic 
DOT MATRIX PRINTER 
• 24 Pin Letter Quality 
• 360x360 Dotf Per Inch 
• Convenient Tractor Feed 
• Quiet Mode 
• 2 Year Warranty 

-•'^=?/i^-ft> 

KXPII2* 
R E G U L A R 

$349.95 SALE $29995 

SAMPO 
A M 

MOKTIO.R 
• 20" Color Scr<*n 
« High Contrast, Non-Glare 
• VGA, M'CGA or &514A 

(1024x768) 
• Finally, an Affordable, Super Clear, i J ^. 

Super CrJip 20 Inch VGA Monitor (^-^^~} 
R E G U L A R 

$199500 SALE$12950ft 

n 

! 

• j 

Computers & 
Computer Systems 

Regular 
OLIVETTI 386SX System $1799 
SAMSUNG AT-286 Computer $699 
COMPUDE* 386-25 Computer $1295 
PARADIGM 486-33 System $2999 
AMERICAN 386-25 System $1495 

Printers 
EPSON LQ1050 24Piu LQ 14" $649 
BROTHER-i824L 24Pin LQ ^ $549 
JPANASONICKXP1123 $249 
EPSON EPL7000 Laser $999 
CITIZEN GSXI30 24Pin 

(Ullcr Quality, Color Capable) $349 
BROTHER M1324L 24Pin LQ $399 
CITIZEN PN48 Battery Operated 

Notebook Computer Prlnler, $549 

Salt 
$1499 

$449 

$699 

$2499 

$949 

Sole 
$599 

$399 

$229 

$899 

$269 

$269 

Save 
$300 

$250 

$596 

$500 

$546 

S*v* 
$50 

$150 

$20 

$100 

$80 

$130 

* FINANCING AVAILABLE 
LEVEL 4 offers a complete array of financial 
services including retail financing and 
business leases. All finance and lease 
arrangements are subjectg to credit approval. 

90 DAYS 
SAME AS CASH 

^ . 

$399 $150 

LIVONIA SUPERSTORE 
33211 Plymoulh Rd - 525-6200 

At T h e Corner of Plymoulh & Farmingfon 
M o n - Frl 10AM to 9 P M Sat & S u n 10AM to 6PM 

: / " 

FREE PRODIGY A 
INTERACTIVE PERSONAL SERVICE WITH 
ANY. MnmMPURCHASED A\ 49.95 VALUE! 

f 4* 

.:-1̂  A.|: 
. £M* 

BECOME A NEW MEMBER BEFORE 1991 
AND PRODIGY WILL GIVE YOU THREE 
MONTHS OF SERVICE ARSQLVJELX. FREtll 

!J 
^>»«»f i -

> Accessories 
IBM Compatible Joystick . . / . - . . . . . . . . . . ; . 
MACH I Joystick '........,.. 
FLIGHTSTICK . . . , , 
MEDIA MATE Copy Holder . .0 . . . . . . . . . 
MEDIA MATE Disk Case . . . . , . . . . . . - . , . . ' 
UNISON 450 VA U.P.S, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
ASAP TF555 Phone Line Sharing Device . . . 
FRECOM Fax Board . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
FRECOM Fax/Modem For Windows 
IDENTITY 2400 Baud Modem . . . . . . . . . . . 
EPSON External M o d e m . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
MICROSOFT Inport Mouse . . . . . . . . . 
WlNNERScrial Mouse 
GENIUS Serial MouM .. . . . .". 
LIGHTWAVE Cordless M o u s e . . . . . . . . . . 
WINNER T r a c k b a l l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . 
GENIUS Trackball 
GENIUS Digitizer T a b l e t . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . 
MARSTEK Hand S c a n n e r . , . . . . . . . . " , . . . 
ORCHID ProDcsigner^wptr VGA Card .. 

ANLykuCU, MUCH MORE! 

.... $11.95 
. . .$19.95 
. . .$59.95 
. . . . $4.99 
. . . . $3.99 
..$549.95 

...$149.95 

.. $129.95 
. . $229.95 
.:. . $69.95 
. . . $29,95 
. . . $69.95 
. . . .$22.95 
. , . $29.95 
. . . $69.95 
. . . $49.95 

. . . $79.95 
.. $199.95 
..$149.95 
. . $199.95 

ount 
OUTERS 

'TM 

W A T E R F O R D 
5310 Highland Rd 
In the Cedar Pla/a 

674-0390 

TROY 
3879 Rochester Rd 
1/4 Mi S. of Wattles 

689-9090 

SOUTHGATE 
16070 Eureka Rd 
Btwn Dix & Allen 

284-9380 

H O U R S 
M-.FI0AMto7PM 

Sat !0AMto4PM 
Closed Sunday 

• 

^ 

1 
* 

NOT ALL MKRCIIANDISK IS AVAILABLE AT ALL STORKS. QUANTITIES LIMITED, FINANCING AVAILABLE. SALE ENDS OCT. 31ST. 
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Shamrocfe "15-1 
Bedford Catholic Central erid,ed the 

regular season, with a flurry. ; ' 
% The Shamrocks'raised their- boys 
soccer record to 15.-1 "with .'a \-\ M-, 
umph oyer̂ Ann Arbor Huripn in a'rion.-
league rha,tch at Bell Creek-Park.-i 
,.'"•• .Clayton Campbell's uoassisled.goal 
In.the second half proved to '-be. the' 
game-winner.'.- ••-: •.*':•-''.-' ;.-,, '•'"-

Bieh.Walos sjaked-CC to 10 lead at 
the 16-mlnute mark of the flrifhaH 
from kerryZavagnin. 

But the River Rats lied it 14 min-
utes later, setting the stage for Camp
bell: v .":.-,.-,--.- ':r:~~~~~:. ;: 
•'•, On. Saturday, Zavagnin scored at 
the is-mlnute mark: of the second 
half, leading CC to a 1-6 triumph at 
Plymouth Canton: Walos assisted on 
t h e g o a l . ..- ' • . • . ; •• ' V ' -. . . 

Goalkeeper Jeff Sawicki niade four 
saves to preserve the shutout, the 10th 
this season for the Shamrocks. 

CC returns to action at 4 today 
against Rlvervlew Gabriel Richard In 
the * semifinals of the" Catholic 
League's A-B Division playoffs. 

The Catholic League finals start at 
2:30 p.m. Saturday at Harper Woods 
Noire Dame. . 

HURON VALLEY 6, ROEPER 2: 
Junior Doug Hartley scored four times 
Tuesday, raising his season total to 19, as. 
host Westland Huron Valley Lutheran 
gained lie Michigan iDdependent Athletic 
Conference win: over Bloomfleld HUU 
R d e p e r . • ' . ' ' • ' . ' - • ' 

Freshman fjave-^Hartley. and KHey 
Priebe_each added a goal and an aislst for. 
the Hawksi now 9-5-1 overall and M In the 
MIAC. Chris Schocnberg also contributed 
two assists.. 

LUTH. WESTLAND 1, FAIRLANE 
0: Malt Purdy** second-half goal stood up 
Tuesday, leading host Lutheran High West-
land (1-8-J) to Its second straight varsity 
win over Dearborn Heights Falriane Chris
tian. - ' • • . ' . " ' - . ' . ' • 

Bob Woehlke assisted on the game-
winner. •"...•• 

Goalie John Smblka," who made seven 
saves, posted his second shutout of the year. 

"He (Smolka) played a strong game," Lu
theran Westland coach Rich Block said. 
"He's a freshman and he's starting to get 
his confidence." 

crown is divided, 1-1 
ByBradEmbn* 
staff writer, ; , 

Livonia boys soccer rivab Steven
soni and Churcidllare co-charhplons 
of the Western Lakes Activities As
sociation for the second time in-, 
'three years/c " : : - , : -
•'•'' The state's top two ranked teams 
battled'-'once again to a 1-1 draw 
Wednesday at Stevenson. It was also 
the same-score when-the-two teams-
met back on Sept: 23. The 1989 
WLAA final ended in a 1-all draw as 
w e l l . ;. ."'•-,:; ;;•.-. :::'

:, 

Stevenson enters state district 
tournament pjay Monday with a 13-
0-2 record, while Churchill stands at 

You could say Stevenson won the 
first half and Churchill took the sec
ond, •; • V .'..;' 

The Spartans tallied their lone 
goal with 15:35 left until intermis-. 
sion on Adam Carriere's rebound 
shot off a long breakaway pass from 
Todd Krzlsnik. 

Churchill goalie Jeff Cassar, near
ly 20 yards outside his net, stopped 
Carriere, but the ball squirted loose, 
giving the hosts first blood. 

Senior midfielder Tim Lamp!, 
back in the lineup after missing most 
of the season with a broken jaw, was 
instrumental in creating many of 
Stevenson's first-half attacks. 

"HE SPARKED US in the midfield 
the first half," Stevenson coach Walt 
Barrett said. "He must have served 
a half-dozen balls through, too."; 

The Spartans also marked Church
ill's dangerous midfield threesome 
of Michael Gentile, Dominic Vella 
and Dario Rauker tightly throughout 
the half, countering with the trio of 
Scott Wiggins, Jeff Thomas and 
Adam Pichler. 

But in the second half Churchill 

coach Mark Mason_ decided to move 
the $-foot-2 Vella: Up fronj from his • 
outeide halfback spot. 

The result was a Vella goal with 
33:42 left on a piss set up by Gentile 

-that-i>ulleo^Stevenson^eepeHvIatt — 
Stabile out of position. ; -

"We were not getting much out of 
our forwards in the first half," Ma-, 
son said. "We didn't get enough good 
shots. In fact, we weren't taking 
many shots. We were moving the 
ball too slowly. Too many times we 
would just hold up the play. We need
ed to find a combination of forwards 
that could be aggressive and shoot." 
. Mason's move to start the second 

half did not come unexpectedly. 
"We anticipated it and I thought 

we had it (ihe goal) covered/* Bar
rett said. "That play-was Gentile all 
the way. . 

"I thought Churchill played a 
great first 20 minutes of the second 
half, then both teams kind of marked 
up, settled down and started protect
ing their own goal." 

CHURCHILL MAY have taken a 
cautious approach to the WLAA title 
match/ 

Mason was concerned about pick-' 
ing up red cards (ejections) going 
intp Monday's important district en
counter with Plymouth Can.ton. 

"Stevenson has a cakewalk 
through its district (at Dearborn) so 
they could afford to be more aggres
sive/' he said. "Our district 
matchups, with Canton and (Plym
outh) Salem, are not good. We had to 
be careful not to lose somebody be
cause we knew they might try to an-

Stevenson's Bill Lanspeary (left) tries to punch 
the ball away from Churchill's Vince Trolanl 
during Wednesday's Western Lakes Activities 

PAUL HURSCHMANtf/statf photographor 

Association boys soccer championship. The 
state's top-two ranked teams tied, 1*1. 

tagohizeus. This game was just not 
worth it. The state tournament is the 
most important thing." 

Mason, however, said Stevenson 
controlled the ball better than the in 
previous meeting. 

"They had less of an aerial at
tack," he said. "And they were able 
to get all the advantages on the res
tarts. We need to spend more time 
on free kicks." 

Despite the tie, Barrett .was 
pleased with his team's perform
ance. . 

"It took all 10 Stevenson players 
out on the field to put forth that ef
fort today," said the Stevenson 
coach. "We're not just a one-man 
team. They were all very deter
mined." 

Barrett called it "another cat-and-
mouse game." 

"This time we may have opened 
up a little differently," said Barrett, 
"whereas the first game they 
(Churchill) shifted things around." 

The next meeting between the two 
teams is possibly the first round of 
the regional, Wednesday, Oct, 30. 

There are no ties under state tour
nament rules with the outcome de
cided either in overtime, sudden 
death or a shootout. 

Stevenson nets region tourney title at Mott 
ByBradEmont 
staff writer ••-. 

Although Livonia Stevenson tost 
the Western Lakes Activities Associ
ation girls tennis title last week by 
one point, the season was far from 
over. 

.Spurred by a strong showing once 
again in doubles,- the Spartans will 
be headed for Friday and Saturday's 
state Class A meet at the Midland 
Community Center after walking 
through the regional Saturday at 
Waterford Mott. 

Stevenson had the title virtually 
wrapped up after two rounds, scor
ing 14 points before finishing with a 
'team-high 23. North Farmington and 

Novi also qualified after tying for 
second with 13 points apiece! See re
gional results on page SB'. • 

"The key was that all of our girls 
won their first two rounds," said Ste
venson coach George Croll, whose 
team finished second behind Farm-

"IrTgton Harrison in the WLAA meet. 
"We had 14 points by that time and 
we were in good shape. We ended up. 
in five of seven finals." 

As they did in the league meet, the 
Spartans swept all three doubles 
flights. • ' • - . ' ; . . ' • . . 

ERIN PHILLIPS and Debbie 
wawi, WHO waa fining in fui i^uiat • 
Tanya Karlinger, captured the No. 3 
title with 7-6, 6-3 triumph over 

Novi's duo of Jennifer Crepeau and 
Jennifer Presson. 

Walsh, Jhe No. 11 player on the 
Spartans'"squad, helped keep the No. 
3 team unbeaten this season In 18 
matches. - '•" 

The Bailey sisters, Karen and 
Lori, captured the No. 2 title with a 
7-6, 6-2 win over West Bloomfleld's 
tandem of Melanie Hartling and 
Monica Van Seyoc. The Baileys are 
16-1 overall. ---.. 

At No. 1 doubles, Stevenson's team, 
of Laura Perry and Cortney Richa 
ran their record to 18-2 with a 7-6, 3-
6, 6-1 win over North Far'mington's 

Tfjfflby Tliuiinuii and Jaua Doikialh-
in the championship final. 

In singles, Stevenson's Laura Di-

Basio claimed a regional title at the 
No. 3 spot with a 6-4, 5-7, 6-4 victory 
over Bethany Vanderhoff of Novi. 

AT NO. 1 singles, Holly Kindling 
of Stevenson upset Waited Lake 
Western's Katie Kennedy to reach 
the finals before losing to Walled 
Lake Central's Stephanie Geelhood, 
the WLAA runner-up, 6-3,6-3. 

Stevenson's Sarah Brudi (No, 2) 
and Joy Crownover (No. 3) also 
made strong showings, both losing to 
eventual champs. Rachel Clanton of 
Central and Kristen Patee of Novi, 
respectively, in the semifinals. 

1 Tiny helped Glu'cmmi win-ite-
first regional crown for Croll, now in 
his 13th season. 

Franklin girl headed for 
state finals berth again 

Livonia Franklin's Tanya Berner 
is making her third straight trip to 
the state .Class A tennis tourna
ment, which begins at 8 a.m. Fri
day, at the Midland Community 
Tennis Center. . 

Berner, a senior, ran her season 
record to 16-1 with a 7-6, 6-2 re
gional championship triumph over 
Corey Hadous of Dearborn Fordson 
in the No. 1 singles final Monday at 
Fairlane Racquet Club. 

The Western Lakes Activities As-
"s'ociation1 champ WUfl UiikH/ luuuds— 

tennis 
regional, which started outdoors on 
Saturday before finishing indoors 
on Monday. 

The three-time regionl champ 
captured her first two rounds in 
straight sets, including a 6-2, 6-0 
semifinal win .over CnnWn'r Jan 

in the rain-delayed Dearborn High nifer Davis. 

Chiefs overcome 
Spartans, Sarno 
ByRay Setlock 
staff writer 

Plymouth Canton girls basketball coach Bob Blohm mmSmm§^k £ » ^ * + f~>*4f» , *+ fff 
stood at the blackboard following Tuesday's game with O f I f 5 iJaSKGltJCMlK 
Livonia Stevenson and diagrammed defensive strate- 9 - • , -,- - •: •• --/ ,-•—, _— 
gles. 

The focus of Blohm's explanation was the Canton de- •" 
fense. 
.. "We made some stops when we needed to, but there 
were times when we got burned," he said. "I really 
thought we'd do better on the defensive side of the ball.. 
But, hey, we won the game." 

Canton nipped the visiting Spartans 70-67 in a show
down between unbeaten Western Lakes Activities Asso
ciation teams. 

The Chiefs trailed 67-66 with one minute remaining, 
but sophomore guard Britta Anderson hit a jumper 
with 43 seconds left to put Canton, 68-67. 

Junior guard Amy Westerhold.hit a pair of free 
throws with 22 seconds remaining to seal the win. 

"Although we didn't execute well tonight, v?e~made 
the plays when we had to," Blohm said. "You have to 
give our girls credit for that." 

THE CHIEFS improve to 10-2 overall and 6-0 In the 
WLAA. The Spartans are 9-2 overall and 5-1 in the 
WLAA. Canton extended its win streak to eight games 
while snapping Stevenson's six-game victory streak. 

"One of the consolations for us Is'that we get to play 
'Canton again later In he season,". Stevenson coach 
Chuck Hcbeslrelt said. "Maybe that time the outcome 
will be different." 

Stevenson had the Chiefs on their heels in the opening 
quarter, taking leads of 12-6 and 18-11. Tho Spartans 
led 22-16 after one quarter. 
. Canton rebounded in the second quarter, taking a 30-
•.28 lead with 3:08 left on a short jumper by Junior for
ward Kelly Holmes. The Chiefs led 36-32 at the inter
mission. 

Canton continued its pace until late in the third quar
ter, when Stevenson junior guard Lori Shingledecker 
made a layup and was fouled. Her free throw tied the 
score at 49. 

Senior center Teresa Sarno then reeled off back-to-
back jumpers, and the Spartans led 53-51 after three 
quarters. 

In the final quarter, the lead changed six times, but 
Canton managed to come but on top. • 

JUNIOR CENTER Stephanie Gray, despite being 
double teamed, paced Canton's scoring attack with 28 
points. She connected on six of 10 free throws and also 
pulled down 10 rebounds. 
. "Stephanie did a good job of dishing the ball off to
night when she didn't have a shot," Blohm said. "She 
didn't force anything. The way Stevenson had its de
fense set up, as soon as Stephanie got the ball, she was 
surrounded." 

Holmes chipped in 13 points for the winners. Wcster-
hold and sophomore guard Alyson Noune added 11 and 
10, respectively. 

Sarno tallied 28 points in a losing cause for the Spar
tans. Shingledecker contributed 14, while junior for
ward tfaren Groulx added 13, Including a pair of three-
pointers. Sophomore guard Mo Drabickl had 12. 

"This is a tough loss," HebcstrcU said. "Our kids 
played hard, but we were not in sync for a lot of the-
game. 

"I was really pleased with how wc found the open 
player on offense. A lot of times wo scored by having 
players cut to the back door, and we just hitthem with 
the pass and they scored." 

Prep cage summary, 3B 

SALEM 
LUMBER 
"USG"ceiling tile special! 

2x4 
"Plateau" 

NO 72b 

O Pc Cnrlon 

17 52 

Each Pc 

S019 

2x4 
"Tabaret" 

No. 1209 
12 Pc Carton 

s 41 88 

Each Pc 
$349 

Mmornl ;^^^ \ Fiberglass. 
Haso Bring your robm sizes Base 

we can figure tile and 
. • • " grid needs. 

PiDmontory' 
oak railing 

30650 Plymouth road 
livonia 

422-1000 
"home of old-fashioned service" 

r' real wood plankinc 
ALL — * = — — * 

3Wx96" pes. 
covers 14 sq. ft. }• 
per 6pc. bundle 

knotty western 
red cedar 

M34 \ 
bundle 

knotty pine 

MO 4 9 . , 
bundle 

create your 
ownde9lgns 

3 as easy as 1-2-31 

SOQ33 
Include) balusters 

and ra)tlrvg$. 
new«l post extra. 

Enjoy the beeuly of a real wood stair rail In your 
homo. Promontory Is "do-lt-youraeif" wsy be
cause only.Promontory,can bejnslei)ed_without 

. culling balusiers or spacer pieces. "" # 
\ I I I I I I I I I I I I I 1 u m i w n i w m i 1—H»»«P«—JW»I»I I I W I M W W M W W I I I W I I I W ' I I mm. w w . i ^ 

work bertch kit 
steel 

hardware 

6ITWB-10-10 

Industrial Particleboard O 
Bottom Sholf Is Extra 

V. 

pricos offectlvo 10-30-91 

store and shod hours 
monday thru Saturday 8 a.m. to 5:45 p.m. 

Sunday 10 a.m. to 3:45 p.m. 
T"*~ 
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It'spveri 
After six-plus seasons and 58 

consecutive victories, Schoolcraft 
College's volleyball team lost an 
•.Eastern Conference match ;— the 
first since Tom Teeters became v 
coach in 1985.' / " ; 

"It was a valiant try," he said of; 
his team's 15-5, 16-14, 5-15, 16-14/ 
loss. to Mott CC. '!t feel we did •*•» 

vbest we could,'but we lacked con-* 
. sistency. There are .things we have 
to work on. We've got *6 get oar 
outside attack going a bit more." 
i SC was hampered by the loss of 
outside hiUer-setter Nancy Ehlert,; 
who injured a lines 10 days earlier 
and will be out another two weeks • 
Also, setter Kell Haeger severely 
sprained an ankle in SC's 15-5,15-1, 

_15I0 win over Delta CC_6ct; JLL 
Haeger played against Mott, but 
her performance was limited. 

Renea Bonser led SC with 24 
kill?. Karl Van Deusen had 20 and 
Stephanie Jandasek had 14. Haeger 
finished with; 51 asststs-to-kllls. 
However, SCs outside hitters com
bined for just 15 kills. 

The loss put the Ocelots in sec
ond place at 4-1; Mott is 5-1. SC is 
22-8 overall. 

LAST WEEKEND, with both 
setters ailing (Haeger played brief
ly In one match), SC finished fifth 

at the eight-team Jefferson College 
Tournament in HUlsboro, Mo., with 
a 3̂ 4 record. ' ; ' . * • 

The Ocelots dldbeiit the top fin
ishing team in the. tournament — 
host-Jefferson, 15-13, 15-11. Van 
Deusen, had-19 kills with a :293. av
erage and ^Qur solo: blocks, and 
Bonser haU 12 kills (.333) and three 
solos. Sue Berger filled ltf admira
bly at setter, collecjting 36 assists-
to-tqils; Judl Scott had 15 digs and 
Jandasek got 13 digs and five kills. 

Teeters admitted that through
out the- tournament, the Ocelots at
tacked through; middle-hitters Van 
Deusen and Bonser. "If they could 

.stop our two big Jilt ters,they could 
beat us,u he said.' 

; On Friday, SC lost to Southwest-
jertLCCj-15, _lk$, J 5-12, and Bar
ton County CC 13-15, 15-12, 15-7, 
before defeating Jefferson. On Sat
urday, the Ocelots beat Johnson 
County CC 15-9,15-9; tost to Illinois 
Central CC; lost to. Miami-Dade 
South 15-4, 15-11; and beat Lake 
Michigan CC 15-5,15-4. 

In the win over Johnson County 
CC, Bonser had 15 kills (.483), three 
blocks and two service aces, and 
Van Deusen collected 14 kills 
(.294). They each had 20 kills in the 
loss to BartOn, and in the loss to 
Southwestern Van Deusen got 23 
kills and Bonser had 19. -

won 
In 1990, Schoolcraft College's 

men's soccer team enjoyed its finest 
season In a decade. The Ocelots won 
the Region 12 championship and — 
for the first time in 10 years — qual
ified for the NJCAA Tournament by 
capturing the Inter-regional Tourna
ment. . 

Their season ended in disappoint
ment when they were routed twice 
at the NJCAAs. That supplied them' 
with a goal for this season: Let's go 
back. 

While the talent level may be 
equal to last year's, through the first 
few weeks of the season it was ap
parent SC lacked the most important 
element needed to accomplish that 
goal — defense. 

But that was before, according to 
coach Van Dimitrlou. Recent perfor
mances tend to verify his belief that 
the Ocelot defense has jelled. Last 
Saturday, they traveled to Cleveland 
and blanked Cuyahoga CC 3-0. It was 
their second shutout in four games, a" 
stretch in which they've surrendered 
just two goals. 

Considering the result the last 
time these two teams met — a 5-8 
Ocelot win in overtime, Sept, 14 at 
SC. — this performance was a 
marked improvement. True, Cu
yahoga was without John Varro, who 
has left the team since scoring twice 
in the first meeting. 

BUT DIMTTRIOU insisted Cu
yahoga was no patsy. "They had a 
very formidable team," he said. So 
what was the difference? "Our de
fense played very well," he answer
ed: ' . , ..-

The game's first goal was credited 
to Dave Hebestrelt after his long 
throw-in skipped off the wet turf, de

flected off a Cuyahoga defender and 
went Into the net at the 15-mlnute 
mark. Jeff Vandemergel made It 2-0 
15 minutes into the second half, con
verting a pass from Hebestrelt. 

A sharp passing play resulted In 
the third goal, with Bobby Hayes 
sending a pass into Vanderaergel, 
who passed to Sean Ryan for the 
goal. 

There were mistakes by SC. He
bestrelt missed a penalty kick in the 
first half when it was still 1-0. But 
the defense — which has changed 
some since, that first meeting. — 
made the difference. 

Dimitrlou has Inserted Jack Abate 
at stopper, with Mike Presley at 
sweeper, Shane Millner at left de
fender and Wayne Worosz and 
Shawn Mac splitting time at right 
defender. With Scott Hauman, in his 
second year as a starter,.in goal, 
Dimilriou figures he has the right 
formula. 

His team's 8-2-1 overall record, 5-
1 in the region, would indicate he's 
right: ; / / ••.••'• 

SC CROSS COUNTRY: The Lady 
Ocelot cross country team ran in a differ
ent kind of race Saturday, and did pretty 
well, finishing second among four teams 
at the Lake Erie Invitational, hosted by 
Kent State. 

The race was 3.25 miles and was filled 
with obstacles, including crossing a creek 
that was more than knee-deep in places. 
Lansing CC won with six points; SC had 
25, Fiogerlakes College scored 31 and 
Kent State had 5S. The top three runners 
on each team scored.' 

SC was led by Nicole Kenny, who fin
ished seventh in 24:06. Leah Bennett was 
13th in 26:19, and Cathy Leoaghan placed 
14th in 27:05. 

SC runs at tbe Grand Valley State Invi
tational Friday. 

Baker leads Madonna 
Behind the setting of Penny Baker 

— who was named to the all-tourna
ment team and also chosen the NAIA 
District 23 player of the week —' Ma
donna University captured the three-
team University of Michigan-Dear
born' volleyball tournament Satur
day. , 
' It was the Lady Crusaders third 
tournament title this season. They 
defeated Aquinas College 15-6,15-9, 
15-2, and the host team 15-11, 15-5, 

15-4, to improve their overall record 
to 28-9. Madonna is 5-0 in the dis
trict, tied with Northwood Institute 
for first. Northwood visits Madonna 
next Thursday (Oct. 24). 

Dana Hlcks-Finley, who totalled 
27 kills, and Jenny Sladewskl, with 
21 digs, were also named to the all-
tournament team. Tonia Smith bad 
21 kills in the tourney, Elena Oparka 
had 17 and Kristy McFadden collect
ed 14; Maureen Paulin got 14 digs. 

I 

Do you need legal 
help, but don't know 
where to turn? 

: Join the more than 2 million people who have chosen Hyatt Legal Services !o 
/ help them with their legal matters. 

For just $20,'a Hyatt Legal Services attorney wili analyze your srluation, 
v explain yojr rights, point out your options and recommend a course ol action. . 

Ofieri times, an initial consultation will be all you need to solve your problem, 
•r And for cases like divorce, bankruptcy, accidents or wills, we'll o>o you a written 
:•: '• statement up front, so you'll know exactly what the fee wit bo. 

' . . , ; Personal attention. Reasonable fees. Neighborhood locations. Evening and 
/Saturday hours. Hyatt Legal Services. A good idea that just keeps getting better. 

You have my wc/d on it! 

: Call us for an appointment today. 

LIVONIA WESTLAND 
18778 MkMlebelt 6066 N. Wayne Rd 

:471-5300 595-1915 
; ..JoetymT.SKA'M.'Partn*' 

jnOCTT LEGAL SERVICES 
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Ocelots hosting strong field 
By C.J. RlMk 
staff writer 

This won't be the last time these 
four teams will line up opposing 
each other in a tournament this sea' 
son. The next time — about a month 

. from how — much more will be at 
stake.:,* ; . ; • •'.'••. •-..''•: •/' . .;v 

Like a national Championship. 
. Whlchv; makes this weekend's 

Schoolcraft InvltationaVTournament 
so intriguing. .The four fearns com
peting vare all ranked in the top five 

VirtueNJCAA.V ' / 
,.. Chances, are better than good that: 

; one of the four will reach the NJCAA 
final. And odds are even .that two of 

Jae ;four ftlli be/ battling In thai 
NJCAAchampionshipgarne^ \- , < 

. Oa Saturday; Monroe Community 
.College '{of Rochester, N.Y,)- faces 

Meramec CC (St. Louis) at 11 a.m.; 
SC takes on Florissant Valley CC (St. 
Louis) at 1 p.m. On Sunday, It's Flo 
Valley vs. Monroe at 11 a.m. and 
Meramec against SCat 1 p.m. 

SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE 
80CCERTOURNAMENT ... 

Saturday'* Q V M * : Monroe CommurVty.' 
Coflfce (9-0-2/ecofd, ranked wcood In Ihe 

v NJCAA) vs: Meramec CC (10-2-1, ranked 
firsl); 11 a m ; Schoolcraft (6-4-2) v*. fTo/-
Issinl VlBeyCC (5-9-2, lied lor Iffifl). •. 

Sunday* a game«: Ftorbsanl VaD«y CC v* ' 
Morircw . CC, .11 'e.ra; Sc/v&oJcratt vs., 

vMeramec.M p.qji/ ;.'•[. 
•-. .f orfriat: learn vrfth the best record wins. 
M two teirha tie tor best retord, the cMrriptr' 
on*3t be decided by goal differential. •;'.;:-/••'•• 

MERAMEC IS ranked first in tbe 
NJCAA with a 10-2-1 record; Monroe 
is No. 2 with a 9-0-2 mark. SC (5-4-2) 
and Flo Valley (5-3-2) are tied for 
fifth. 

Any team — or teams — that em-< 
erge from this weekend's tourna
ment with two wins must be consid
ered one of the favorites to capture 
the NJCAA title. 

SC has a shot to do Just that. The 
Lady Ocelots are In better physical 
condition than they've been all sea
son — which previously hasn't been 
too good. Since there's only 11 play
ers on the squad, a single Injury, 
leaves them short-handed. 
'. . It also forces coach Nick O'Shea to 
tailor his strategy to conserve play-, 
ers. "We're definitely going to go In 
and try to win the first one," O'Shea 

Alike*/ 
rok lume 
billiard/. 
pool//nooker 

Recreation • Tables 
Equipment * Supplies. 

-Sales &.Servlce 
18 Brunswick Tables 

• Christmas Special • 

• Cues.Jt Cases In Stock • 
• • • • • • * • • • • • • • • » • • • 

Sun, thru Thur.12-12 
M.S. Sat. 12-1 

42079 Ford Rd: • Canton 
. - <F&M Center) 9 8 1 - 8 7 5 0 - -

saidigreferrlng'to .his team's tourney-
opener against Ffr Valley. "I think' 
we can win that one, , V i.-

"If we get a lead, 1 may try to rest 
someone." 

WHY? BECAUSE after going? 

against Flo Valley, SC must meet 
No. l-ranked Meramec the next day. 

iNot an easy task, .even if he had a 
team with reserves to summon. 

Three Ocelots who have been ail
ing should be close to full strength: 
Shannon Meath, Sarah Hayes and 

Amy Krajewski. Meath and Hayes, 
together with Nlkki Johnson, are the 
team's top offensive threats; Kra
jewski plays sweeper. 

Still, all is not right with SC. De
fender Jenny Whitfield strained her 
back last week arid has been unable 
to practice. She remains questlori-

• a b l e . • • • • ' . 
> After this weekend, O'Shea will 

have accomplished Just what - he 
wanted for his SC teamrThe Ocelots, 
will have played all the top-ranked 
teams'ln the NJCAA. v 

.•'-«' They lost to No/2 Monroe 3-i and 
No. 5 Fid Valley 3-2; •third-racked. 
Farmirigdale (N.Y0 CG-beat SC 2-0, 
and the Ocelots defeated fourth-.; 
ranked Champlain CC (Burlington, 
VT)3-1 ;:••;"•••.' ,^ v^-.W^i 

"I want to see where, we stand, 
, what welll have for the nationals?' 

he explained.v 
This weekend should provide al̂  

he needs to know. 

HERE'S; A brief scouting report 
on the other three tournament 
teams: 

Monroe CC, unbeaten hr41 games 
this season, counts on Jojfell̂  Corsey 

to put the ball in the net. A fresh
man, Corsey has 10 goals and. three 
assists. Keeper Dawn MacDonald, a 
sophomore, has also been outstand
ing, surrendering just three goals. 

Top-ranked Meramec is paced of
fensively by Jamie Caslllas, who has 

. eight goals and four assists in 13 
vgames. Keeper Kelley Hearne Is sol
id, having allowed eight goals. 

One reason Flo Valley beat SC on 
Sept. 22 in St.; Lotils, O'Shea- said, 
was because SO was playing its secr 
ond game in two* days while FloVal-
ley was reistlng. 'Jltat won'tbe .the. 
case this time, Maria Bofand Is F}o 

':••• Valley'si leading se'dren- keeper Julie 
: Clerrle has given up 17.goals in 10 
'games.:"'' .., ; •;.; • •:* \VW: 

•''r_ Indeed, the ''§ecohd game - lb va 
weekend has been SC's albatross/aH 

' seasonvThree tirhes the Ocelots have 
-been in that situation; three limes 

they've lost (to Monroe, Flo Valley 
and Farmirigdale). 

If they plan on being one of the 
finalists at the NJCAA Tournament 
— which are Nov. 21-24 In Trenton, 
N.J. — they'll have to reverse that. 
At the NJCAAs, a team must play 
three games in four days. 

• • . . - ' 

-*Mr. 

GUARDIAN MEDICAL SUPPLY 
•YOUR HOME HEALTH CARE PROFES816NALS'' 

LIFT CHAIR 
$ 595 00 Rent To Own 

Available in 6 Colors 

r^\7 FREE 

SIS? 

HOT or COLD PACK 
With Purchase of Lift Chair j 

24 HOUR SERVICE 

CALL 1-800-852-9779 OR 729-1100 

FREE 6511 N. WAYNE RD. (In VVestland Plaza) WESTLAND 
DELIVERY HOURS: M,T,W,F 9-5, TH 10-7, CLOSED SAT. 

VJ1*W WSL 
O«TOMY wpfut* ywAwrnc SUPPUO * UROLCKUCAL PRODUCTS •BATHROOM SAFETY PRODUCTS 

® 

IS ANOTHER WORD 
RESOURCE." 

The decision to buy a home can be intimidating. That's why many prospective buyers 
and sellers turn to one'of the best resources around: a REALTOR®. 

* - - - » • * • 

As members of the NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS®—a professional 

association with over 80 years of real estate-related education and research^REALTORS® 

have a strong working knowledge of the intricacies of buying and selling property, such as 

financing, market values and other aspects of property transactions. 

And a REALTOR®^ commitment to provide 

service for both buyers and sellers, gives you 

confidence when you make one of the most 

important purchases for your family. 

N 
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rls basketball 

Mercy, 53-51 
••-. Livonia LadywoocT avenged ah overtime loss on Sept, 26 to Catholic ' 

t L«ague Central Division girls basketball rival parimlrigton Hills Merc/, 5i-
51, in a, game played Tuesday at Red/or^ Cathblic'Cen'tral High. ; •• ;. • ; • 
; Ladywood, which trailed 34-32 alter three quarters, outscored the Mar-; 
lins'21-17;iri thedecisive fourth period.:"•':: .V- 'v> V: : \ - ' : ;? - . ; ;< • 
.; Junior forward Malry Jo Kelly paced the winners with, 16 ppin"ts,: hitting \ 

;' foarof five freethrows inthe final quafteh Junior guard Tracy Prybylski.' 
<Qritrib'gted 13, making; three of four foal shots during crvnchlime.' \ : 

.-; Seniof center.Allison Brejiriy.scored 10 pofhts, including nifte ini the final >\ 
'eight minutes. Sophomore forward Tara.Wasiak added nine, including six in 
the second quarter" ;•. -;• A> :-):^-'~.":,;':- '••;";. .' V- T - - . ^ : ''';:•- ' 

v. "We made the free throws to keep-us up down the,stretch," said Lady-/ 
'wood, coach Ed Kavanaugh,* whose team is 8-5 overall and 2-3 in the dlvl-

siqrt. "It was a whole team1 effort", • . ' 
Senior'cehter Laure DeMattia scored 18 for Mercy, now 8-4 overall and 3-

2 in the Central .'Senior forward Mary Sleniewicz added 17 points. 
*Point-guard Kathleen BerrlganTwho scored a game-high 19 iff Mercy's 

51-47 overtime win over the Blazers in.the first meeting, was held to five 
points. ••''•••' . '•'••''• :-̂  .•;.•'"•'.''•: .:> '• ' v''..•'V-. • "'-:- - •'• :•.-'.'••*".-

"Tracy Prybylski did a fine job keeping her (Berrigan) from penetrating 
to the basket," Kavanaugh said. "She also got a lot of help defensively." 

FRANKLIN 68, FARMINGTON 32: On Tuesday, LivoniaFrarJdtn (11-1) ' 
cruised to the Western Lakes Activities Association win against the visiting Falcons 
(2-10) behind senior guard Dawn WarnerV29 points, eight rebounds, eight steals and 
fiveasslsts. - " * 
: Warner made 10 of 11 free throws as the Patriots moved to 5-1 in the WLAA. 

Sophomore forward Lisa Craven came off the bench to score 13 points and grab 
eight rebounds. Becca Bloch and Laura Rumpz combined for 15reobunds, . . 

Alljilne Franklin players scored. 
Andrea Salyer, a freshman center, tallieda teai*hlgh 14 points and grabbed eight 

rebounds for Farmlngton, now 1-5 In the WLAA. Junior forward Tammy Allen con-' 
Jributed 10 points. ~ 

JOHN GLENN 50, HARRISON 46: Cathy Mruk's three-pointer in over
time iced it for Westland John Glenn (8-4,4-2) in a WLAA encounter Tuesday against 
host Farmlngton Hairison (3-9,0-6), 

The teams were tied at 44-all at the end of regulation thanks to Heather Hopkins' 
three-pointer with seven seconds remaining. .'••-• -. 

Senior guard Carrie Rachwal and seftloi, forward Kristl Zimmer each notched 16 
points for thV winners. - , 

Freshman Krlsta Snow poured In a game-high 20 points and grabbed 16 rebounds 
for the Hawks. Hopkins, a Junior forward, had 16 points and 13 rebounds, while 
teammate Katie McAskln, a senior guard, scored all-eight of her points In the second 
half: -.'. . ' . • • ' • / • . 

W.L. CENTRAL 66, CHURCHILL 38: In a WLAA game Tuesday, host 
LiVonia Churchill remained wlnless in 12 tries as Walled Lake Central (4-7) posted the 
victory. 

Senior center Bridgette Norris pumped in 14 points for the winners, while team:, 
male Kerri Kobus added 12. 

Chrissy Daly, a Junior guard/scored all 17 of her points for Churchill in the second 
half. Senior guard Megan Keller added eight. 

"We couldn't get anything goiDg offensively In the first half," said Churchill coach 
Don Albertson, whose team trailed 28-13 at Intermission. "We got it down to 12 In the 
second half, then fell apart. • -- --

1'But we never quit and the girls on the floor kept hustling right to the end." 

SOUTHGATE 39, WAYNE 27: Lateefa Moore's 14 points were pot enough 
Tuesday as visiting Wayne Memorial (2-7, 2-4) lost a Wolverine A League battle 
against the host Titans (3-8,2-4). 

The Zebras trailed 23-10 at halfllme, but closed the gap to six after three quarters, 
29-26. • • ' • • " • 

BATH and KITCHEN REMODELING 

, • Licensed 
/ Master Plumber-

• Ceramic.Tile 
Installed 

• Quality Materials 
and Workmanship 

z FREE ESTIMATES 
Visit Our Newly Remodeled 

// Showroom 

Bathroom 
Cabinetry by 

I.Ber-tchCobnetMfg. 

OFF 
C LIST 

rAoanPLux 

We're in 
Ameritech PagesPlusI 

Bl fORO 

MICHIGAN AV{ 

fi 

£ ^ L _ I _ 

I 94 

, (Same location sine* 1975) 
34224 Michigan Avenue 
Wayne, Michigan 48184 

722-4170 

SHARON leMlEUX/»iaff photographer 

Lisa Craven (top) of Livonia Franklin puts up a wall against 
Farmington'8 Andrea Saylor. Craven scored 13 points in the 
Patriots' 68-32 win. 

: Anderson, despite only hitting five of 18 free throws on the night, outscored Wayne 
10-4 in the final period. 

Wayne made only three of 14 from the line. 

LUTHERAN WEST 33, CLARENCEVILLE 24: Crystal Green, a e-
foot-1 center, sparked Detroit Lutheran West (*-8,2-5) to the Metro Conference victo
ry over visiting Livonia Clarencevllle (3-9,1-6). 

The Trojans could not hold leada of 20-15 (halfllme) and 21-18 (after three quar
ters). .. :' . : . - . ' ; 

TheLeopards came on strong in thefinal quarter, oulscbring the Trojans, 16-3. 
"We couldh't get any shots because of turnovers," ClarenceviUe coach Bob Wolf 

said. "We made a lot of mental mistakes which led to easy baskets for them.". 
' Leandra Hoffman and Angle Wakefield tallied nine and seven points, respectively, 
for Clarencevllle. 

HURON VALLEY 38, INTER-C1TY 30: Westland Huron Valley Luther
an posted the non-league victory Tuesday over vlsitiflg Allen Park Inter-City Baptist 
behind senior guard Nancy List's game-high 15 pointŝ  

Senior forward Sandi Dengel added 10 points and 12 rebounds for the. victorious 
Hawks.TioW 3-6 overall. 

KIDS LOVE TO SKI c s Skiing 
^ ...Learn to ski * * 
** Winter Walden 

Ski Club for Children 
•Classes for all skill levels 

beginner to expert 
• Special Program for the 

younger skier lages 7-8) 
• Professional Instruction 
• Small, classes 
•Char ter buses Saturday &. 

Sunday to. nearby slopes -
• Adult classes too" . . . " ' • 

BONUS SAVINGS FOR 
/NEW MEMBERS 

winter walden 
ski dub j 

Teaching KIDS to 
SKI is our Business 

855-1075 
FURNACE SALE 

Car net-

up IO 

500 CASH BACK 
and a 

FREE VACATION 
Wtien yew buy a quit tyng deiuna Ca/riergas 
furnace. Tech 2000 *"r' c<yvM>or*<. fiuirtd.fef 
ar.d af etcArv*r, you a rcccSe up lo $500 caih 
back »rvd a (;e» vacation from C«rtl»r. 

rt-.vC?» tr~i u.t Ci )« l / 'rcurvj coo-.rort »:'J> 
I a. loUl Ci'.-i*f «VT'0<1 tyt'.i.TV 

• ] ChfCk {Hit OV C*r1.<<ll(l for 
"I FftE£ V*C»Ti(M4S io 

- Myitl* 6+ach • Orf*"*) 

WE'RE THE 
INSIDE GUYS! 

Mfatkvg & 
C<."--*"; ii 4 ' 

Garden City 
. 427-6612 

TRU rnTEMP 
Cooling, \nc. 

Canton Twp. 
981-5600 

WANTED 
for 

BASEBALL CARD SHOW 
SAT., OCT. 26 

10-5 
Lutheran High School 

Westland 
8 ft. Tables...$20 
Call Bruce Brawn 

422-2090 

Hirkey's tsts lead 
Patriots to victory 

Anne Hirkey won two individual 
events and was the member of two 
first place relay teams Tuesday^ 
powering Livonia Franklin to a 62-
24 girh swim'triumph at'Dearborn 
F0rd$on. t ' ' , / 

HirkCy' captured the 100- and 
200-yard freestyles in 1:06.26 and • 
2:29.08, respectively. j - *̂  
'.• She .also teamed upwjth sist«rs 
Colleen and Kelly Hansen, along 
With, Becky Sampson to win the 40f>; 
freestyle relay (4:37.34). The fourf 
some of Hirkey, Kathy, Doig, Renee 
Scott and-Sampson ^ddeda^ first in. 
th^ 200 freestyle relay(2;06 12).. - , 

• • - • • • ' • • • f ' 

swim 
' - • / • ' • ' • • ' - ' 

ftiffi 
-,^ % 

\Q *< 
' & ; • • • • * 

The Hansen sisters, Jenny Fisher \-
and Kim' Rodriguez took the 200 
medley relay In 2:10.38. ••.'•. ' / 
v Other; Franklin individual .. 
winners: Fisher, •200 .^individual.; 
m.edley (2:39.64); Rodriguez $0: 
freestyle (28:52); Kelly Hansen,: 100 
butterfly:(1:16.13); Nancy Noechel^: 
-500 freestyle-(6:20,1); and Christina ,-: 
Scott, 100 bj-eaststroke {1:210¾) ., 
. The Patriots are. 3-2 overall.. K v , 

Livonia Stevenson, looking for a 
little respect among girls cross coun
try teams from across the state;pgot 
just that on Saturday, winning the 
Ann ArDor Gabriel Richard Invita
tional at Burr Park. -. 

The Spartans scored 59 points, 
edging No. 3 ranked Ann Arbor Pio
neer (67), the defending state cham
pions, and Farmlngton Hills Mercy 
(100).- . 

"Pioneer is not as overpowering 
as in the past, but they're still a good 
team," Stevenson coach Paul Holm-
berg s a i i "Beating them gives us 
confidence. 

"There are a number of other good 
teams in the same situation that 
we're in. Walled Lake Western is not 
ranked either and they're a very for
midable opponent.. So is Sterling 
Heights Stevenson, and they're not 
ranked." 

Bridget Mann of Pioneer, the state 
champion as a freshman and runner* 
upas a sophomore last year, was the 
overall winner in.l9:07. 

A.J. Koritnlk, a junior, paced Ste
venson in second place (19:32). 

Other Stevenson finishers included 
sophomore Bridget-MacKinnon, 
ninth (20:37); junior Stacy Prais, 15th 
(21:13); senior Gail Grewe, 16th 

cross 

(21:13) and freshman Kelly Prais, 
17th(21:15). 

"It was a nice course (Burr Park) 
with long gradual hills," Holmberg 
said. "It's not as steep as Cass Ben
ton (Stevenson's home course), but 
the times are comparable to Cass." 

REDFORD CATHOLIC CENTRAL 
captured the 10-team Sturgis Invitational 
for the siith limesince 1982. 

CC, third a year ago, taliied 57'points 
followed by Kajamatoo Central (90) aDd 
Holland (92). : ^ ' 

Traverse City's Andy Hayes was the 
overall Individual winner in 16:19. CC's 
Steve Witek finished second in 16:29, his 
best showing of the year. 

Other CC finishers included Damon 
Harris, 12th (17:05); Mike Mittman, 13th 
(17:06¾ Eric McKeon, 14th (17:08); Chris 
Kuzia, 16th (17:10); Mark Leo, 19th 
(17:14); and Jason Siewicki, 26th (17:32). 

CC returns to action Saturday In the 
Catholic League meet -at Marshbank 
Part 

i V 

Ww YFLOWER 

REDFORD, MI 

937-8420 
A ANES 

26600 PLYMOUTH RD. 
REDFORD 

N O TAP DOUBLES -We l e a v e the l i ght s on! 
Friday 9:45 p.m. or Saturday 11 p.m. 

Any combinations • 2 guys, 2 gals or mixed 
JACKPOTS - MYSTERY CAMCS • PRIZE MONEY • POT of COLD 

Phono Reservations Taken For Open Bowling Daily 

Karaoke Sing-a-Iong Wed., Fri., Sat., & Sun. 

FURNACES ^ ^ - w l ^ 
SALES • SERVICE • INSTALLATION-REPAIR I < = ^ 

^ ^ W l mnm 

Arcoaire HEIB f l U U I k l l 
HttMTWtU 

J*mtnx 
BARD 

^Cu^L^kM 

Deal Direct - No Subcontractors 
Thousands of Satisfied Customers 

• Referrals -'.' 
• FULLY LICENSED and INSURED 
• ONE DAY INSTALLATION 
• ONE DAY SERVICE 

As heard on >-
JOECAGNON'S : 

Heating and Cooling Inc. 
Family Owned & Operated for 27 Years 

QalI For FREE Estimate... 
Showroom and Parts 
30248 Ford Rd. Garde City 422-8080 

0 mekteke 
Discount Mufflers 

COMPLETE EXHAUST SERVICE 
COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE 

SHOCKS /STRUTS* COIL SPRINGS 
NATIONWIDE LIFETIME GUARANTEES 

Exhaust System Special' 

Redford Township 255-0141 
25403 West 7 MHO 

- Livonia 261-4890 
33939 Plymouth Rd. 

You're Not Gonna Pay A Lot! 

Brakes 
$ 4 9 , 5 

I I 

(From Converter Back) 

$ 78 00 
Most CB/S 
A Torek* 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
| MoM Oomev'e Cw», UgM True*,* A VBAJ 

P«r Axle 

Indudos new shoos or pads, 
resurface drums or rolors, repack 
wheel boa/ir>qs nnd inspect cntro 
systonv Somi-motaliicoxtra. -

CSS 
OPEN WON. • SAT. 

8 AM TO 6 PM 
Ccpytl$M<MWlMeVw*a i 

Includes: Exhaust Pipo 
Toil Pipo ft Mulllor 

1 • Gunronteed Mufller • 
I • Excludes Foreign Cars 

i Ollors valid through 1/15/92 at participating locations only 
I . N«4 v*M In conjuration whh »nyolhtr*^Y«rtlted»p«t&L 
I Mutt prntnl coupon tdlmiolt t t lnvl* . 
l l < l l l l l » M l l .1 I 1 1 - . 1 1 1 1 . . 1 . . 1 . Ill 111. 
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DO IT YOURSELF 
AND SAVE 

SIDING 
WORLD 

Gutter 
Rwll3»1|lf^j ,>l \ 

0?.' Gowjo 

• ALUMINUM SOFFIT 
| SVP-10 WHITE AND COLORS 

i *56t5 

i • • • 

<£-W61verine 

VINYL 
SIDING 

[~50 YEAR WARRANTY~| 
While 0 5 . D^ 

Oi^<" $QQ95 
iJP %0 pcrsq 

Custom Trim Available 
IfvUI ll.fl." 

Any Color • Any Shape 

# 1 COIL STOCK 
While and 
16Cotorj 

24" x 50 ft. 
$4395! 
, "TV roll | 

:>)ui 

SOLID VINYL J 
REPLACEMENT | 

YVINbOWS S 

® Wolverine 
ALUMINUM SIDING 

D/4 19RW 
3 Colors 
Full Warranty 

I 
I $49!5S 
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Playoff scenario a little clearer 
By Brad E m o n * 
staffwrlter 

"1TH THE STATE football 
playoffs only four weeks 
away, who are Observer-
land's best bets to make It 

4o the post-season dance? 
' You can, put your money on at least 

two area teams, Farmlnglon Harrison 
(Class. BB-Regloo IV) and Bedford Catho
lic Central (Class AA-Hegion. II). 

Both (earns are currently.6-0. 
The area's only other unbeaten U Red--.' 

ford St, Agatha, whlch'leads Class C B e -
glon IV. The Aggies could take a big step 
this week with a win over 5-1 Center Line: 
S t : C l e m e n t . - ^ ,'•''''•".', • ' • ' ' _-/ 

> Of the.once-beiten teams, It appears t 
that S-I Worth Farrnlngtoa (Class' A-.Re-
glOn III).Is' In the driver's jeat'.lTH can'; 
finish' the;season at 7-2- or even A-J, The'> 
Raiders", however, have Harrison and un-'-
beaten South Lyon left on.Ujelr schedule. •' 
• Of the twice-beaten teams, Plymouth 

Salem (Class AA-Reglonni) could find it
self In position to m^ke ope of the four *' 
spots, f t e . Rocks' schSdule appears fa
vorable for the remaining three games. 

Meanwhile, twice-beaten. Redfdrd 
Union (Class A-Reglon II) has three for
midable opponents the rest of the way In
cluding unbeaten Woodhaven, Waterford 
Mott (4-2) and Farralngton (3-3). 

A longshot could be twice-beaten West-
land John Glenn (Class AA-Regfon II), 
which has reached the playoffs five of the 
past s l i years; The Rockets' remaining 
schedule looks favorable, but bonus 
points (based on your opponents' victo
ries) may be hard to come by. -^ 

THE PREDICTION RACE, mean
while, appears to be all over with only 
three weeks left. ' 

Co-hort Dan O'Meara, who went 11-2 
last week, widened his lead over yours 
truly. - .y '..... .••..._ 

O'Meara is now 68-20 for the season, 
while Emons, who went 10-3 last week, 
fell to 60-28 overall. 

Here is a look at this week's action: 

FRIDAYS GAMES 
, (all 7;30 p.m. unleas noted)' 

• • " . • • v -

-.., Nortrwttle at Llv. Churchill: Word Ka<l It that 
Northvirfe coach DarreJ Schumacher thought 
Fafmingtoo Harrison lakt it'ori a Rule (hick last -
week (36-7 mirglh). The Mustangs-,- (4r2) 

' should be able, to gJye "ajt-s'tale quartet back . 
, Ryan". Huzjak; rjore time to; throw this week-

against.a ChurchiH team trying t6 snap a'J5-
. game losing streak: Th« Chargers hearty got the. 

monkey off their backs' last wo^k, losing 20-17 
Lto.Ptyrf(6urt\&CantortJn triple-overtime.• PICKS:' 

The; Mustangs>eep th^4r teirTt ptayorl hopes 
alrve. ; ' ; ' *•,/••.•-.' y. . - ' / • • - • ".•:"'. .-'.'-. • • 

Farmlngton at Wesllah^Gteruv The falcons 
- i3-3);slarted'tha.Reason with promise and. now 
. lice their third tough WLAX-Lafces oppoWit In 
' a row In Westland JOh/i Glenn^-?) . Thfe.coutd 
.bo the battle of linebackers", as Mail Steosky . 

/leads 'farmingtoo. while Jason HageithOrne 
spearheads'Glena.PICKS:,Tjlen/i, despite a 
less-trian-lmp/essJve 10-0 win fast week over 
wWess Watfed Lake Central, does a number on 

. Farmingtorv 

W.L Western'al Pry. Canlon::Western (3-3) -'•; 
sneaked byllvonia Franklin last week. .13-12, 
while Canton (2-4) avoided a setback to wfn-. 
less Churchill. (Maybe the lomahawk chop Is In 
order for. the struggling Chiefs.) Efoth teams 
lack speed, so the battle In the trenches will be 
key. PICKS: Both like Weslern's chances. 

Ply! Satem at W.L: Central: Hister for Hets-
man? Well. Leon sure got Uvonla Stevenson's 

' vote last week after rushing lor 196 yardSjIrva 
28-7 victory over the Spartans. The flocks (4-
2) are bol on a playoff trail, while Centra! (0-
6}. which played Glenn tough last week, is on a 
path to nowhere. PICKS: The Rocks remain sol
id in their post-season quest! 

Woodhaven at Redford Union (Kraft Field): 
A lot is at stake in this game — playoff spots 
and the Northwest Suburban League title for 
starters., RU (4-2) can score points, but can 
they stop anybody defensively? Unbeaten 

' Woodhaven (6-0) has faced a cupcake sched
ule — Soulhgale. (2-4), RiVervtew Ga'brteJ Rich
ard (0-6), Dearborn Edsel Ford <2-4), Garden 

• City (1-5), Oearborn (3-3) ahd Pinckney (1-
' 6).'Is an upsetln Ihe making? PICKS; RU be
lieves, Ernons' says, .but O'Meara takes', 
WodOhaven. . , : • ' ' r : ' • 

• - • - - : • • - ,: -' '-y•!'•'• -: -<'•• y •• 
Wayne Memorial at Southgato: The in^j'ry-: 

. ikWJeO Zebras (3-3) have .a tot of skin people, -̂  

., but'are thJnon.lhe delensfye and offensrve 
Ifonts. With •'"oua/teiback . Jason, Wetmore:. 

. banged up, theTilana (2-4) couW be licking . 
their .choosy. PICKS:.. Q'Meara says .Wayne ; 

°shows true . grit, bin ^mons ' 'goes w th :-
\ JSoythgate. >•'.. ," :.'..','. .-':• • •--'-.'-:v.'' •'•-"•.'". 

.-. A v c ^ a k ai Uv. Clarencevlile: it's home-
' cornlrig for the Trojans, who broke a rrve/garrVe 

'> 10¾¾ "slreak' last week,- giving. Interim coach 
Russ McKeiyie hisfrsr'Win, a.64.victo/y'oyer..' 
Hamtramck" CterepcayiTkj,. however; vyHI deH-
nitety feel the sting of Brady Vibe/t and the un
beaten Yellow Jackets. PICKS: Avondale ruins • 
everything but the homecoming dance. . 

. Bishop Borgess, at Saginaw Nouvel: The 
Spartans (3-3) have won two straight, but face 
an unbeaten Saginaw Nouvel (6-0) team fhat 
should win the Trl-Sectional OMslon of. the 
Catholic League's. A-B Division. Last year's 
meeting was a wild one, with Nouvel coming out 

-^on top 36-30. PICKS: Nouvel Is headed for the 
^tverdome. _ 

. SATURDAY'S GAMES 
(all at. 1 p.m. unless noted) '•'.•-" 

. Lfv. Franklin at Farm. Harrlsoru There's ap-
' parentfy no stopping the state's top-ranked 

team, even with two valuable Harrison per/orm-
ers — Greg Piscopink and Danny Hight — out 
with Injuries. Franklin (3-3), plagued by series 
of strange m'shaps Ihis season, is only 17 
points away from being unbeaten. PICKS: 
FrankCn win Find the point spread is much great
er this week, as the Hawks roar to their sevenlh 
straight triumph. ' " 

Lfv. Slgyenson et N. Farmlngton: The Raid- • 
ers (5-1) of the Lost Ark have returned, head
ed for a showdown vyith unbeaten Harrison for 
Ihe Wes.tern Lakes Activities Association crown . 
in*week No. 8. North can score points In a hurry 
and Stevenson (3-3) should be no obstacle to 
an undisputed Lakes Division crown. PICKS: 
North's (Mark) Tempio of Doom riddles the 
Spartans'secondary. . , 

Garden Ctty at Dearborn: The Cougars (1- -
6)' put 21 points up on the board against a sos-

,pect RU defense last week. Meanwhile, Ihe hosv '' 
PioneersH3-3) rallied from a 20-1^| lourtrwjuar- -, 

'.ter deficit to beat rFvaJ Edsel Foro'last week, 28-
. 20, thanks (o the running of Nea Williams.'GC 
/efies on trie leadership of • linebacker Rob .-
• V/rlghl. PICK$: The Pioneers h W a field day. r - : 

j M e M r i d i e at Red, Thurst'dn: The offense 
sputlered'again last week lor the Thurston Ea-' 
g'es (1-5), who. were dipped by Taylor Tnj-

;'man, 14-7 Mehindaie (i-4) .was'atso beaten,'. 
•but :made'a respectable showing agairSt 6 - 1 ' 
'Dearborn Helgfits Crestwdod.kxbg the.Trt-RV.' 
er League battle,- 33-22. PICKS: Appeals to be . 

; an even matchup on paf>er> but MeMndaie has : 

iheyight edge. '•'J* •-;.'• . . / . * . ' . 

yMuskogon CC et Lutheran.vVestiah^d".(2 ' 
pjn.)i The star.e'8 top-ranked teamjn Class C. 
toyed with'the Warrfois last year. The homefield; 
advantage won't help this time, either. It might . 
as wen be Bedford CC coming to town instead ' 
of Muskegoru';Lutheran;Westlandi (4-2) win 
have its hands fufl once agala PICKS: The War- -
rlors should look ahead to Waldron In week No. ' 
8, both take the Crusaders. ' 

Redford'CC etUnrv: of Detrolt-Je4uii:(2 
p.m.): The Cubbies (3-3) suffered a disappoint-, 
ing (2-7 loss last week to Madison Heights 
Bishop Foley, while unbeaten CC, despite five 
turnovers, made Birmingham Brother Rice their 
"San Franciso Treat" in a resounding 35-7 win 
Sunday at the Boys Bowl. PICKS: The Sham
rocks will not overtook their seventh straight vie-' 
rim. " . ' ' • . 

St* Agatha vs. Center Line St. Clernent 
(7:30 p.m. at RU'» Kraft Field): The Aggies (6-" 
0) found a way to win test week, beating Water-
ford Our Lady in overtime. St. Clement (5-1), 
led by quarterback Phi Dohorty and tight efxi" 
Mike.Sakalas, was. routed last week by Royal 
Oak Shrine. 32-7. PICKS: The Aggies wrap up . 

j ne C-Section of the Caihorc League's C-D Di-

Point-after clips 
Franklin, 13-12 

Ltvonla Franklin's second-half rally fell shori Saturday as visiting 
Walled Lake Western escaped with a 13-12 football victory. 

Both teams are 3-3 .overall and 2-2 in the Western Division of the 
Western Lakes Activities Association. . 
. Western enjoyed a, 13-0 halftime lead on a 3-yard, first-quarter touch

down run by Tige Chambers, follovVed by a 25-yard second-quarter TD 
burst by Arnie Gilbert. \ I ' ' A • 
. Both scores followed Interceptions' thrown by Franklin quarterback 
David Lit t ie .who was picked off a total of f ive t imes in the f(rst half. 

The Patriots got'On the board with 2:28 leit in the third quarter »on 
JasonFac ior ie ' s l ryardrun. V : • : * ' . ; *. >'••'•'-.V: 
' FrcUiklin recovered the ensuing k}c)c-off; driving d o w n to the Western 4 
before turning it over on dowriS;; -: - : ,: - ' '. ": ' h v - v v-, •: 

The Patriots got the ball, back i&lde the Western 50 arid scored dn 
Aaron Shakarian's'.I-yard runwith.^ive'mfnutes ' tb'go^.The Senior 70)1--: 
backsietup fJieTDwith a:.25-yard:gained; '. ^* - / : : , - ^ -
- TralKrig by one, Frariklln faked the extra%point.'Little^s Intended re- , : 
ce iver w a s Interfered with, putting the b a l l o n the Western, 1 after/trie 
penatty.,V ; : ;v-/ :-'"-.'•: ••-:.::'-: ".-* ." , . \ >"' ;':,-; /-•: ^.;\':;-'; ; - ; 

Franklin then.elected to tryithe gxtra point, which w a s blocked, * 
W e s t e r n was able to run the clock out. . / - : ^ 
Franklin had 109 yards total offense, 95 passing, as 'Li t t l e , c o m i n g ' 

back after an shoulder injury, was U for 26.. •'_•>' 
"I don't think w e were menta l ly ready In the jflrst half arid David w a s a 

little rusty so the Interceptions occurred," Franklin coach Armand Vigna 
said.;"We had some mental lapses and found ourselves down 13-0. We 
woke up in the second half and a lmost pulled it out." 
• Western had 137 yards total offense, 108 on the ground. Gilbert led all 
rushers with 53 yards, whi le Shakarian had 30. 

Franklin lost 38 yards on sacks and netted only 14 yards rushing. 

L I T C H F I E L D 7, L U T H . W E S T L A N D 6: On Saturday, Dave Shaw 
picked up a fumble and raced 89 yards In the second quarter TD, giving the host 
Terriers (3-2) the victory Over Lutheran High Westland (4-2): ^ 

The successful extrii point proved to be the^difference. 
Lutheran Westland scored first on halfback Steve Faith's 2-yard run, capping a 

55-yard drive in the opening quarter. The Warriorsrhoweyer, missed the two-point 
conversion attempt. .'• .- ' . ; . .' 

Litchfield had 220 total yards, all on the ground. Trevor Jaspers led the Ter
riers with 155 yards on 30 carries. 

Lutheran Westland had 189 total yards, 171 on the ground. 
Senior halfback Matt Grams paced the Warriors with 75 yards in 10 carries. 

Faith added 62 in 10 attempts. 

. * * - • ' • . 

• LIVONIA DRIVER WINS 

Tom Reichenbacb of Livonia 
on the G Production national 
championship Friday athe Valvo-
line Runoffs at Road Atlanta 
Raceway; 

The Valvoline Runoffs are the 
national championships of the 
Sports Car Club of America. 
About 600 drivers competed for" 
23 SCCA titles throughout the 
weekend. 

Reichenbacb, an engineering 
supervisor* drove a 1974 Fiat XI/ 
9 to capture his first Runoffs vic
tory over a" field of 19 cars. He 
completed the 45.36-mile race 
with a time of 32:02.6 with an av
erage speed of 84.9 mph.* 

. Reichenbach started second on. 
the grid, but moved into the lead 
on the third lap and held It the 
remainder of the 18-lap contest. 
He beat defending G Production 
champion Kent Prather of 
Wakarusa, Kan., by a comfort
able 16.8-second margin. 

• EMU HOCKEY GAME . 

The Eastern Michigan Univer
s i ty Club bockey t eam wi l l take 
oh North wood Institute, 7 p.m. 
Friday a t the Plymouth Cultural 
Center and Ice Arena. 

Tickets are $2 for students and 
$4 for adults. 

• WALLYBALL TOURNEY 

The second annual Halloween 
Wallyball Opener will be Friday 
through Sunday at Racquetlme. 
Health Club, 36600 Plymouth 
Road, Livonia. 

The tourney is sanctioned by 
the American Wallyball Associa
tion and sponsored by Pogo's 
Sports Bar In Canton and Comfort 
Inn of Livonia; 

The entry fee is |30 per person 
for the first event and $10 for 
each additional event. The first 
200 entrants will receive long 
Sleeve shirts. Awards will be giv
en for the first and second place 
finishers for each division. Hospi
tality will Include fruit and meals 
to participants. 

Men's divisions include doubles 
(open and intermediate), triples 
(open and intermediate) and fours 
(Intermediate and novice). 

Coed divisions will feature 
triples (open and intermediate) 
and fours (Intermediate and nov
ice). ; -. . 
. T h e women's brackets Include 
triples (open) and fours (interme
diate). 

For more information, call 591-
1212. 

• MARTIAL ARTS 
SEMINAR 

Grand Master Remy Prcsas, a 
10th degree black belt and au
thority on Filipino Martial Arts, 
will conduct a seminar from 11 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 26 at 
the Bentley Center (gymnasium), 
located at Five Mile and Hubbard 
between Farmitigton and Merrl-
man roads In Livonia, 

Carbone's Academy of Marlial 
Arts will present the seminar. 
'" The cost l s | 3 5 (batons avail
able at seminar). 
;•• For more information, call 861-
«000. 

* £ • ; • ' • ' • / ' - • iftN-
\ 

BATTLE OF THE BUCK BELT STARS 
One of the Nation's largest karate events with competitors from all over the world ! 

f / N O R T H 
AMERICAN 

KARATE 
CHAMPIONSHIP 

featuring: 
COMPETITION 

• AR-etar Breaking Contests 
* Weight Division Championship Fights 

* Team Fighting Championship 

DEMONSTRATION 
* Multiple Enemy Fighting 

^ * Weapon SkjUs and Fighting 
<Karate StuuA 

WORLD RENOl 
, JiARATE TEAMS 

** jQhn Paul Mitche 
onal Team ,. 

-*~* 

J SEETHEKEAL 

ATWCIIIS 
ounweosnamm 

COMPETITION AND Daio«sniAna 
TICKETS ON SALE N&W • $20, $16, $12 and | 0 - ¾ * ' : ' 

at Cobo and Joe Loiiis Arena Box 0MceT5rrd^Uj""^g ^ 

CHARGE BY PHONE (313) W M 
Karate school discounts and special cabaret seating available by calling (313) 667-7474 

) 

SATURDAY 

OCT. 26 
8:00 pm 
COBO 

ARENA 

A 

m m m m m m m m m t m m m 
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statistics /953-2104 
PREP FOOTBALL 

Friday, Oct. 18 
Nbrthviile at Lr/. Churchill. 7:30 p.m. ' . -.-
Fa>mirtgtoh at Westland Glenn, 7:30p.m. 
W I . Western at Ply. Carilon. 7:30 p.m. • 
Pry, Salem at W.L. Central, 7:30 p.m. • 
Woodhaven a( Redlofd Union, ?:30 p.m. 
Wayne Wemorlal at S'pate"Anderson. 7:30p.m.-

. AvondaleatLiv. Clairenceyflle, 7:30 p.m. 
Bishop Borgess at'Sa'g.'Nouvel, 7;30 p\m. 

; Saturday, Oct. 19 ' 
Lfv. F/aniijin al Farnv Harrison. 1 p.rtv-. 
Lrv. Stevenson at N. Farmingtoh, 1 pm. . 
Garden Ofy at Dearborn High, i p.m. . 
/MefytifKjate at Red. Thurston, 1 pVn 
MyiskeoonCCatLlith.Weslland. 2 p m ' , ,• 
Bedford CO at 0 0 Jesuit. 2 p.m.;. *.; '•; • •••_: 
St.'Agaltvavs. Center"Llne'st. Clement .' 
at RU's Kraft Field, 7:30pni; \ '."J: ,; ' , 

<••'-., •'.' ";'• GIRLS BASKETBACV •. . : / ".> : 
.'' ...;••• . 'Thursday, Ocf. t7' . . ' • • 
Farm.. Mercy al Fknt.S.'wesier'n. 530 p.mi 
Lrv. frankEn al L i * Churchill̂  7 p m , '-.*.' ' 
N. Farminpfpn at Lrv. Steve'nson. 7'p.ri). :. 
Ry. Salem al Westland Glenn; 7 pm. . ' 

.Farmington at W.L. Central. 7 p m 
-.W.L .Western at Farm. Harrison. 7 p.m. 

the week 

Northyifle'a t̂ Ptyi Canton,. 7 p.m. • •-: . -
; Garden City at temperance-Bedford, 7^pm.\ . 
Oearbprn at Redlord Union. 7p,rr>. ; 

.TaylorCenter\\Red. Trjutslon, 7.'p.m. *'.' V 
Moh/beat Wayne Memorial 7 p.m.. ' , 
CiarertcevtfeatH.W.LWh".East. 7p'.rjr>.'•• 

'S i Agatha at Dei, Bened^tine. 7;30p.rp. "-•'• 
• Bishop. Borgess at S'ga^e Aqyinas. 7:30 p.m.. 
Lh< lad/Wood vs.-Dbn PrvWeCMld^ >. •-'..''•'• 

' at Redford Catholic Cenhai, 7:30 p.m.' . 
.-'.•••-'.•:'..-'V:.' ,Frld«y,OCV18 . •'"• ;.:• 

, Luth. Wesl'and'at Luthe/an'N'west/ 7:30 pro,-' 
Hurpn VgBey at Warren Bethesda. TBA. .;•' v. 

>•'., : :•' BOYS SOCCER. •.." 
-.-:'. ' ..Thursday,Oct. 17 -. ' , - . 

GardenCityat Taylor Tnjman,'4 p.m'' . 
(Catholic League A-B semifinals) 

FledfordCC vs. Rv. Gabriel Ffcchard 

at Be8 Creek Park. 4 p.m. . ' 
Friday, Oct. 18 . 

Red. Thurston at Redford Union; 4 p.m. • 
Lutheran N'West at luth. Westland, 4;30p m. ".' 
Bizm.' Roeper at Huron Valley, 4;30p.m. 

• Saturday, Oct 19 , ' 
CHSL fnais el H.W. Notre Dame. 2:30 p.m. 

. ' , v MEN'S' COLLEGE SOCCER , 
•..*••••• Safcrday, Oct. 19 , 

Schoolcraft al Delta CC.-'t.p'im. , 
"„••••.' VW0SMEN'S.C0LLEGE80CCER : ; 

. Saturday,Oct. \9 . ' , ' . . ' 
-": Schoolcraft lnvltatlona>,Tourr>ey - '.' ; ' 

MeVemec (Mo.) Vs.Monroe ( N . y j . ' M f . m ", ' . ' 
Schoolcraft vs'. Florrisaot (Mo.), l p.m..- ' • ; • ' • . 

. . ' . -'.-."'.'. Sunday', Del. 20 , -; > • .-.-':' 
':'•'.-?•• SchoolcraHInvltfllkjneJ Tpur'riey • ' ' , . 
Florissant (Mo.) vs. Mphjoe (NX) , 11a m; :. 
Schoolc/atlVi Mcramec (Mo.). 1p.m.' .... \ ' 
: ./•? WOMEN'S COLLEGE VOLLEYBALL 
. ' . ' . . Thursday,1)00.'17,.-• ., - ; ' 

.Schc<toart.at0aMarx^CC,6p.m ;• '-. ' . - ' . * ' : 
HiRsdaWColk?ge at Madonna. 7pm' .'••-.. • • 

• '••• t •-•'• Friday,Oct. 18 •' ; '•.- •.> 
Madonna at.Mi. St. Joseph (Ohio). J B A \ 

•. * • . Salurday. Oct. 1? 
Madonna at Ml. St. Joseph (Ohio). TBA. 
TBA — lime to be ar'nounce*). 

- REGIONAL GIRLS • 
TENNIS TOURNAMENT RESULTS 

CLASSA 
at DEARBORN HIGH 

WEAM STANDINGS (top two quality, lor 
state meet): 1. Oearborn, 16 points; 2. Plym
outh Salenv 17; .3. Plymouth Canton. 16; 4 . . 
Dearborn Fordson, 13; 5. Dearborn Edsel Ford. 
11; 6. Livonia Franklin. 9;'7,'Garden Oty, 6; 8.-
Westiarid John Glenn. 5; 9. (tie) Wayne Memo-, 
riat'and Detroit Southwestern, 3 each; 11. Livo
nia Churchill. 1; 12. Detroit Western, 0. . -

IND1VIDUAL FLIGHT FINALS 
No. 1 singles: Tanya Berner .(Franklin) de

feated Corey.Hadous (Fordson), 7-6,6-2. 
. No. 2: Shelley Hadous; (Fordson) del. Kaihy 
Marschak (Sa'*m). 1-6. 7-6.6-4. .; . 
^No. 3: Nicole Foley (Dearborn) del/Susie 
Bozeo (Salem). 6-2.4-6, 6-4. ^ 

No..4: Laura Maura (Dearborn) del. Ellen 
Gaston (Canton), 6-2.-6-.1.-

No. 1 doubles: Katie flyan-Kelly LeGrow 
(EdsoJ Ford) del." Carotyn Huang-Susan 
Schmitl (Dearborn). 6-1. 6-3. 

No. 2: Nataks Craves-Meiissa Kowalis (Sa
lem) del. Rochefle Gauthiex-Rebecca Marko 
(Dearborn). 6-1.6-2. 
y jo . 3:. Keiley Biancke-Anne Zachary (Can

ton) def. Andrea Cr~ahdall-Mona Alcodray 
(Dearborn). 6-3; 7-6. 

at WATERFORD MOTT 
TEAM STANDINGS (lop two quality, for 

state meet): i. Livonia Slevenson, 23; 2. (tie) 
North Farmlngton and Novi. 13 each; 4, (tie) 
Waned Lake Central and Northyiiie. 11 each: 6; 
West Bloomlield.'tO, 7. Brighton. 6; 8 (tie) 
Farmington and Lrvon^ Ladywood.'4 each; 10. 

.' (tie) Miilord. Waited Lake western and Water-
ford Kettering. 3 each; 13. Milford Lake'^ndi 1; 
14..Waterford Moll. 0. . 

. INDIVIDUAL FLIGHT FINALS . 

No. 1 slnglos: Stephanie Geclhood (Central) 
def HcJfy Finding (Stevenson). 6-3, 6-3. 

No. 2: Rachel Canton (Central) def. Kecly 
Jones (N Farmlngton). 6-2. 6-2. 

No. 3: Laura DBasio (Stevenson) def. 
BeihanyVandethoH (Novi)'. 6-4.5-7,6-.4. • . 

No. 4: Kristen Patee (Novi) def. Mo«y Gu-
dr.tj (Norlhv^e). 6-3.>7. 6-1. 

No. 1.doubles:.Laura Perry-Cortney Richa 
(Stevenson) del. Hadi4y Thurmon-Jana Bock-
rath (N. Farmlngton). 7-6. 3-6. 6-1.. ' 

No. 2: Karen Bailey-Lori Bailey (Stevenson) 
del.Meianie Hartrng-MohJca Van Seyoc (Wi 
Bloomed) ,.7:6."6-2. .: 

No. 3: Erin.Phi!iipsDebb(e Walsh': (Steven
son) del. Jennifer Crepeai>Jennifer Pressoo 
(Novi),7-6. 6-3 

atSOUTHFIELO-LATHRUP ' 
.TEAM STANDINGS (top .two quaJl.ry- for' 
state meet): 1. Birmingham Marian, 22; 2. 
Farmington Uilis Mercy. 18; 3. . SouthfiekJ-
Lathrup. 17.4. xt'e)' Berkley and Birmingham 
'Groves, 13 each. . : ', 

INDIVIDUAL FLIGHT FINALS 
No. 1 singles: Mchelte Harris (Lattvup) del.' 

TaraOetz (Marian).6-2,6-3 
No. 2: Amy Snyder (Marian) del. Wendy 

Lew£ (Lathrup), 6-4. 6-1. ..; 

. No. 3:GabfKeps (Berkley) del. KrtstenKlus- -
ka (Mercy), 5-7.6-3. 7-5. 
.. • No. 4: Erin Foley (Lathrup) def. Viji Kaza 
(Marian). 6-0,6-0. ' ' 
•No. 1 doubles: Meghan Connen-KC. Brink-

man (Marian)' def..Carey Goyberfl-Emily Sea
son (Groves). 6-2.6-2 

No. 2: Shannon Cassidy-Julie'Camit'ti (Ma
rian) def^-Karuna Manlena-Jackie Rajkovich 
(Mercy) .^1.-6-4. . 
- No.. 3: Jean Lossia-Peggy Mueiter <Mercy) 
def. Kate Hurb-s-Patty Kufchock, (Groves), 6-

-3..6-4 

CLASS 6 
at 8LOOMFIELD HILLS CRANBROOK 

TEAM STANDINGS (top two qualify for 
state meet): 1. BtoomriekJ Hills Oantxook. 28; 
2. Btoomfield Htfts Andover, 20; 3. Farmington -
Hns Harrison. 15; 4. Warren Mott,. 10. 5. Orlon-
vii^-Brandon, 8; 6. Madison Heights Lamphere. 
6. 7. Warren. 5; 8. Warren FiUgerakJ, 3; 9. Oak 

. Park! Center Line and Auburn Hills Avondale.'2 
each: 12. Carson. 1. . - . - . . , ~ 

These unsdenliflc rankings are complied 
each week by the Observer sports staff. 
Schools eligible to be ranked must come"' 
from the following coverage areas: Plym
outh-Canton. Farmlngton. LhrOnla, West-
land, Redford Bnd Garden City.1-

FOOTBALL 

1. Redford Catholic Central. 
2. Farmington Harrison. 
3. North Farmlngtorv 
4. Plyrnoulh Salem. 
5. Westland Glenn. 

GIRLS 8ASKET8ALL 

.1 Plymouth Canton. 
2. Plymouth Salem, 
3. Farmington HiUs Mercy. ' 
4: Livonia Franklin/. 

5,Livonia Stevenson. 

^ BOYS SOCCER 

1. Livonia Churchill. - > 

2. Livonia Slevenson. 
3. Redford Catholic Central. 
.4. Ptymoulh Salem. 

'"'.5. Plymouth Canton. 

. . GIRLS SWIMMING 

1. Livonia Stevenson. 
2. Farmington Hills Mercy. 
3. Plymouth Canton. 
4. PJymouth Salem. 
5. Norlh Farmington. ' -

BOYS CROSS COUNTRY 

1. Redford Catholic Central. 
2. Farminglon Harrison. 
3: Plymouth Salem. 
4. Plymouth Canton. 
5. Livonia Churchill 

GIRLS CROSS COUNTRY 

. i ; Livonia .Stevenson. 
2. Norlh Farmington. 
3. Farmington Hills Mercy. 
4. Plymouth Salem. 
5. Plymoulh Canton. 

GIRLS TENNIS 
1. Farminglon Harrison. 
2. Livonia Stevenson. 
.3. North Farmington. 
4. Farmington Hills Mercy. 
5. Redford Thurston. 

: BOYS GOLF 

1. Redford" Catholic Central. 
2. Plymoulh Canton. 
3. Livonia Stevenson. 
4 Plymouth Salem, i 
5 Redford Union: • 

ROOFING SHINGLES 
GAP 

Fiberglass 

GAF #240 
$0095 

sq. 
Fiberglass 

GEORGIA PACIFIC 
$0095 

sq, r" Asphalt 
CASH & CARRY! 

COIL STOCK 
1st QUALITY 

24"x 50ft. 
$4295 

White & Colors 

VINYL SIDING 
FIRST QUALITY 

WHITE 

$0095 38 

vim 
REPUCEMENTWINDOWS 

S1E£L 
REPLACEMENT DOORS 

Installation Available 

GUnER FIRST QUALITY 
HEAVY GAUGE 

FT. 
14 COLORS AVAILABLE 

GARAGE DOORS 
EMBOSSED PANEL 
ROLL-UP 16x7' 

sq. 
50 YR. FACTORY 

GUARANTEED 
by WOLVERINE 

349 

COMPLETE LINE 
OF STORM DOORS 

& WINDOWS BY 

TRAPP 
- SPECIALS-

»118* 
•127" 
«55« 

Hiuuwrrt 

XBIXKtt'Hni 

simcKwtnt 

. SPECIAL 
DOOR AWNING 

'79,95 ^ 
42"x3«"x18" 

4x4 FOAM 
INSULATION 
"̂W,T(HL $3.28 

Vi" PLAIN $1,75 

MERILLAT 
CABINETS 
l « lu t< t *» l«n 
Your Kltch*n 

tt &rth\ 

CUSTOM 
SHUTTERS 
ALUMINUM 

IN 20 COLORS 
VINYL 

IN 9 COLORS 

O VIKING BUILDING MATERIALS 
30175 FORD ROAD, GARDEN CITY 421-5743 

*»» , (Bolwacn MiddleboH and Merriman) • « 
'c ' " ' | CASH & CARRY - ^ 

Quantmcs Limited 

|HOVM| 

H 
SAT. 
M i 

laoyol 

V • 

• '•'. INDIVIDUAL FLIGHT FINALS 

No. 1 singles: Kim SCTHJIIZ (Cranbfcx*) del. 
Kara Bruce (Andover). &-1, 6 - f . ; . 

No. 2: MoOy Peppo (Cfanbtoc*) tfel. Kaihy 
He>6 (Andover), 7-5.6-1.: 
' No. 3: Arranda Johnson (C>ar\bfOok) del. 
Ri'la Khaneja (Andover), &-1, 6:1. 

No. A: Joanna Lonctco (Cranbrook) 'def. "Car-' 
rie Fenioo {Andover). 6-2, 6-1. •. ' 

No. 1 doubled: Amy Lbpann-Bise ;Ho!er 
.(Cfarwock)' def- Krteti Cofnweil-Jotfe While-
head. (Harrison). 6-2.6-0.. •' : 

No. 2: Bn^rrie O'Looshr^hSyrxfee Wifeon 
(Cranbfook) del." Jam^ Chaben-Alrrile Kaptan 
(Andosef), 6-4, 6-2. 

No. 3: Sarah . Holmes-Alexis Stein (Cran
brook)" def. Meghan Meoge-Natasha Yaies. 
(Andovef).7-6.6-4. 

. • ; . at MONROE ST. MARY CC 
TEAM. STANDINGS (lop . two qualify . for 

sfale meet); 1. Saline. 23; 2. (tie) Riyerview 
and Mcxvoe St.- Mary CathoSc Central. 15 each; 

'4. Reoford" Thurston, 9; 5. Af«n Park CabnhJ. 6; 
a Dearborn Heights Creslwood. 6;"7. (tie) Al
ien Park Carielon AhpoVt and Detroit Renais-

-,S3nce.̂ 3 each! 10. Monroe Jef1erson,.2, 11. 
(i»e) Ne* Boston Huron and Dearborn Heighis 
AnnapoOs. 1. 

INDIVIDUAL FLIGHT FINALS 
No. 1 singles: Stephan'-e H îshon (Thurston) 

def. Becky Aro (Grosse I'e). 7-6, 6-1. 
No. 2: Cindy Macott (Rivervie*) del. Cindy 

Gorno (Grosse r«). 7-^. 6-3. 
• . No. 3: Ltsa GaPari (St Mary CC). def.. En^V. 
Krishbaom (Saline). 7-5.6-2. 
. No. 4: Laura PadtHa (Saline) def. Keri Ge^ios' 
" (Ri>ervie*). 6-3.6-1. . 

No, 1 doubles: Grace Eng-Beihany Little 
(Saline) def. Amy Morse-Jril Hoprasart 
(Grosse lie). 3-6.6-3,6-1. 

No. 2: J.B Peters-Dleo Peters- (Saline) def. 
Carey-Lee-N>cole Read (Grosse 1¾). 4-6. 7:5. 
6-2"-.' - " 

No. 3: Trfeha Lov.Tey-Jenny Task "(Satoe) 
del. '• Brooke Skjbowski-Kjis Cowley (Grosse 
1¾). 6-2.6-3, 

NOTE: Rnatetsat No' t sing'esauiomaiicaf/ 
qualify for slate meet. 

football 
, 6TH WEEK MHSAA 

COMPUTER FOOTBALL RANKINGS 
Class AA (Rec;lon If): 1. Ann Arbor Pioneer 

(60), 103333; 2. BrigMoo (5-1), 66.167; 3. 
Battle Creek Central (5-1), 78 167; 4. Jackson 
(5-1). 75333; 5. Adrian (4-2). 70.167; 6. 
Ptymoutn'.Sa'eni (4-2). 68.167; 7. Westland 
John Glenn (4-2). 61.700;" 8. Howell -(4-2)/ 
59.667; 9. Lrvonia Stevenson (3-3). 50.667; 
10. Ann Arbor Huron (3-3). 50.033. 

(Region III): I. Redford Catholic Cental (6-
0). 104.000; 2. Dearborn Fordson (6-0), 
97.333; 3 Oetrcxt Central (60). 96.000; 4. 
Wyandotle ( 6 ^ ) . 92.000; 5. Pontiac Central 
(5-1). 64.667; 6. Lincoln Park (5-1). 82.167; 
7. Ctarkston (5-1), 80.500. 8, West Bioomfieid 
(4-2),: 70.500; 9. Poniiac Northern (4-2), 
67.667; 10. Detroil.Henry Ford (4-2)., 67.500. 

Class A (Region III): i. Woodhaven (6-0).-
86.667; 2. North Farmington (5:1). 84.500. 3. 
Ypsaanti (4-2), 72 300; 4. Romutus (5-1), 
71.105; 5. Redford Union (4-2). 63.167; 6. 
Taylor Center (4-2), 52.833; 7. (lie). Farming-
ton (3-3) and Walled Lake Western (3-3). 
49 667 each: 9. Detroit Chadsey (3-3), 48 500; 
10:Oearborn (3-3).46.000. 

Clais BB (Region (V): 1. Farmlngton H>ns 
Harrison 160), 10V333; 2. Allen Park (6-0). 
92 00«. 3 Mt. Clemens Ontondale: (6-0), 
89.333; 4. Warren Molt (6-0), 84 000; 5. Avon-
dale (6-0),81.333,6. Btoomfield Hills Andover 
(5-1), 76.500. .7. Dearborn Heights Crestwood 
(5-1). 72833. 8. Ml. Clemens (5-t) , 70.167; 
9. Dearborn Dftine Ch'ld (5-1),.67 000: 10. 
Madison Heights B<shop Fotey (4-2), 60 000. 

Class CC (Region IV): 1. Frankenmuth (6-0). 
82.667; 2. Saginaw Nouvel (6-0), 74.667; 3. 
Detf6t OePorres (4-2). 57.500; 4. ElktorvPi-
geon Bayport (5-1). 54.167; 5 Goodrich (4-

-2). 49 500. e.Sanckjsky (3-3). 41.667; 7:Orc
hard Lake St. Mary .(3-3). 39.667.8. Lake Fen-
ton (3-3). 34.000. 9. Harper Woods Lutheran 
Fast (3-3), 32.667; 10. Redford Bishop Bor
gess (3-3).32 500 

O i i j C (f»«â x» (V> I Bcd'ord Si AJJ' .M (6-0). 
69 333. 2 Ki'bor &CKh (6~0)• *& 0 ^ 3. C*rton (S-
1). bi 0 » . 4 Vi'Ktei:?' (5 11.56 667, 5. Drc*T> CAy 
(5-D.S5S33.6 Uet/H».^\ (5: l ] .MM3.7.M.yc«> 
(6-0), SOC-67. 9 8u<:or. Berfe,. (5-1). 49 833. 9 
Ufy (4J). 4083-3.• 10 li/r>e<4.-i w»s:'o-Kl -(4-2), 
35700 •'- . 

P0R1HMRBU 
. pnor£ssiOfi*ifx>«nToas 

Model 9627 
Two Speed All-Purpose 
Tiger Saw _ 

ill.-VVV>Mtt?SOJRfM 
• M 1'V i v j * Ot-'iI*a»->yf»v3rKif/xvr^t;< 
nf.H , 

ilMKfui t>>5« cri~f tck» t-'i.J« >1 T i)\t »V« ** 
ttrtl «rfc«-< 0 . * ^ Ec<f AC V K Cvr«n( 

• S'ntftd t<fJp-<*<* rt^fit\ (i)t, »"en •(••xK 

$ 1 4 9 9 5 

THE EDGE 
In Sharpening-. .__ 

245« Gra.-kd Rhcr 
feMr -

537-4000 

7199 W.Grand River 
BrijMon 

227-5684 

f 

. ' • OBSERVERLANO BESTS , 

•'• ' .- GIRLS'SWIMMING/OIVINQ 
- . ' . - - - ' : . . * : . - . . . - ; • : . ' - . - - . . - : • - - ' 

• 'Coaches aVe asked to cal Hopk« Wefiman 
al ;Canion High'School.with their weekly op^ 
dales: He can be leached.between 2:30 aodVi 

330'pm..Monday through Friday at 451--: 
.6600, eji. 313. ; • ' . . - , . v . ;..'.;• , : 

.'. •'"';."-.V .;;'2O0MEOLEYREl>V V : . . 
:- ; , V 1 ' (statecul: 1:57.59).' : ; , ; : ; 

TArrningtoh Htls Mercy1,-
Lfvohia Steyenson . -: ' :* 
Ptyrrioy'th Salem;.;., '.' v. 
Lrionia Churchill.'? '. ,'• 

. Plymouth Caniorv : . ' . - . ' 

i:53.77 
1:6685 
1:58:49 
'2.00.26 
2 01.77 

. 200 FREESTYLE 
(S!8te Col: 2:01.99) 

Erika Smith (Mercy) . . . . ; . . 
TaraOtchkoff (Churchill) -.'"..-'.' 
Jamie Anderson (Stevenson).. . 

.Andrea HoefVein (Mercy). . . .. 
Ellen Lessfg (Churchill)'. . , v . 
Karrio Krarv (N. FarmingWn).* . 

- Mandy Speer (Mercy) - : ! 
HoCyPaimeri (Stevenson) . . •. 
Candi Bosse (Salem) . . . . 
M^heiie Welch (Mercy) . . . ; . 

' 2 0 0 INDIVIDUAL MEDLEY 
. (state cut: 2:19,99) 

MandjFaik (Stevenson) 
MancfySpeer (Mercy) ...-".*. i " . . 
Ellen Lessig (ChurcrnU)..'-.. . . . 
Li* Sorokac (ChurchiH)... . 
Erika Smith (Mercy) . . . v . ., 
Jtl Metits (Canton).. . . . . . . '. 
Jennifer Knapp (Slevenson) . . 
Kai«Knippe< (Mercy) . .... . \ 
Tara Citchkotf (ChurcWl) , 
Jill Knapp (Ste.enson). . . . . 

50 FREESTYLE 
(state cut: 25.69) 

El'*n Lessig (Church^j. . 
Erika Smith (Mercy) 
ManoiRas (Salem) . . 
Jennifer Knapp (Stevenson) - -

1:59.26 
2,00 20' 
2:01.12 
2 01.12 
2 02.15 
203.28 
204 31 
2:05 68 
2:05.76: 
2.06.37 

2:14.14 
2:17.14 
2:17.33 
2:17.40 
2:18.60 
2:20 91 
221.12 
2:21.36 
221.50 
2 21.67 

24.70 
25.47 
26.07 
2608 . 

MandJ FafX (Stevenson) . v . , : . . . 26.09 
Jeni Cooper (Canton) . . • - • • . . . '.26.33 

>^aHawWns (Farminglon) . • • v . ' s -. ,'28.36 
. Nancy Wa/s/in (Stevenson) . ' . . .:.26.49 

Tara Diich>o'tt'(Churclilj •. ." ; ) - y \ r28.61 
'. AndreaHoefleln (Me/cy) . '.',-..._.,% 26.67 

'• ; '." - . ; . • - , . • ; - . DIVING'.-. V'.--;'- " - ; ; - . . 
' : V " :(staled;five,fif»tp*ac*s);v ' •- . 

".AroyKpdr* (CanlonV : :V-;VY:. ' . r247.J'5'" 
' BaMatTragef (Har/ison) ,- ; , .' . . 220.35 \ 
'.' Mandy Terrell \N.Fafmington)'.;. •>'_: 21Y0O .-

; Amy DombrowsW (Mercy) . '. . V . -205.90. 
v'AfysiaSorios (Salem).'-! . . . V : . < : 204.75. 
; .MissySiebejf (Thursipn) . . - , :;.'. 199.70 

.'BridgetJones (Wayne) .--.V. . ; • . - , ' 196,60 
.: Misty Mantez (Wayne) . ; . •; - 19^.55-

•KarieWi-WLms (Salem). . \ ' . \ , . . ."_ 196tS 
-; Nicole Gerwalowsk/r (FaVmaigton).-,-194.70 

; 100 BUTTERFLY 
(state cut: 1K>2.99) 

Mandi Fa* (Stevenson) . . . . : .'1:01.46 
. JiRMellis ( C a n t o n ) . . . . . . . . , . 1:01.90 

•'. EKenLessig (ChurchJH). . .'•;, .;',.'. 1:02.00-
KatieKnipper (Mercy) . . . . . . ". • 1:02.21 
CancSBosse (Salem) . , . .".. '. . 1:02.51 
MicheOe Welch (Mercy) . ."-."• -.;•'. . 1:03 23 
Tara Dilohkofi (Churchrti) . . ;. . , 1:04.11 

-Mahdy Speer (Mwcy) . . . . . . . 1:04.60 
Nancy Warson (Stevenson) . .-. . 1:05.45 
Hofiy Palmerr (Stevenson) . . . . . 1:05 56 

106FBEESTYLE 
"(slate cvi: 55l6?) •" ' . ; " 

ErkaSrnitn (Mercy) . . . : . -. . . ". . 54.60 
EBeh Lessig (Churchin), . . . . . .54.71 
Tara Oitchkotl (Churchill) . . . , . . 55.36 
Andrea Hoefiein (Mercy). . . . . . 56.36 

: MandiFa.ik (Slevenson) . - : . ; : . V56.41 
Karrie Kraru (N. Farmington) . . ; . . 56.45 
Jeni Cooper (Canton) . , . . . . . . 57.27 
MandySpeer (Mercy) -.'•-• . . . . . .57.27 
Jenrx^erKnapp (Stevenson).. . , . :67.37 
jsO HavsVins (Farmk^ton) . . . . . . 57.47 

500 FREESTYLE ; 
. _ (state art: 5:26.29). 

Tara Otchkoff (ChurchiH) . . .5:18.70 

. Jamie Anderson (Stevenson). -. . .5:27.96 
.'•' Arip/ea Hoefiein (Mercy).- . •/'. \ 5:29:Q$ 

. KatieScaiten (Mercy) . '.• ';. :"-; 5:29 85 
' ' EllenLessJg (ChurchW),; v , - . . . '- .^:34.^10 ' 

'v.'- SherrlRichardsori (N. Facmihgton)' •. 5:37.33 
. '••'"- MJchefle Wefch (Mercy) . ."•. '" ; .-.. 6:36.97. 
- . Helena Dallas (Stevenson) ^. 1 . . 5:40.14, 
. . KalieMcWhirter (Canton) . .',. . :.5:43,15 
,V JaneSeWe(man (Salem) ; ?'.' :.' .'.. 5:4386 

^FREESTYLE RELAY 
-.•..';.- ; , . - ( s ta tecu t : f;45,49)Y.. 
! ^Uvonla (phurchiS . : , , , \ " . : . ".> *".•-.'•-
. • Fa/rruhg'ton Hfts Mercy.*--..;. . . . 
- tr/oniaSle-<enson".•'. .*•..-..", .• -. 
. ' PfyrnovthS^tern ;. . . . - . . . ' . '.;, 
' .Ptymoulh Canton;-. , 0 .'; ,; . , / , 

• lOOBACKSTfldKE' 
(slate cut: 104.69) . 

.MandySpeer (Mercy) . : . . . . : • " . . 
Jenny McCombs (Mercy) . .-"! 

. T8/a Otchkofl (Churchi) . ,-'. .-, 
• StaceyK/ause (Harrison) . : 

8randiGary (John Glenn) 1 . . . 
; Janet Roberts (Canton) . . . 
Jamie HJljard (Stevenson) .. 

. Kristin Stackpoole (Saiem)\ . . . 
JufiePeiri3o (Slevensori),. :. 
M Barnes (Canton)'. . . . . -

1006REASTSTROKE 
(state art: 1:12 99) 

'; Katie.Knipper (Mercy) . . . . . 
- Jennifer Knapp (Stevenson) . 
• JiH Knapp (Stevenson). r . 
. MandiFa* (Ste-̂ enson) . " . ^ ; 

. Nancy Harvey (Mercy). 
Anna Palmer (N. Fa/mingion) - : . 
Amy Austin (Satem). . . . . . : . 
Dana Dion (Hairlson) . . - . . . 

" Dana WaSs ( W a y n e ) . . . 
. Carrie Worthen (N. Farrrtngton) 

400 FREESTYLE RELAY 
(state cut: 3:52.69) 

FarmingtonHBsMercy. . . . . . . 
Livonia C h u r c h i l . . . : . - . . . '-.. ' . . 
Livonta Stevenson . . . .- . . '. . 
PfymoulhSatem .,'. . . . . . : . 
Plymoulh Canton". . . . . . . . . . 

1:4260-
1:44 17 
1:4,5-.03̂  
1:47.60" 
1:48 53 

1:02.25 
1:02.97 
1:04.70 
1.05.16 
1:06,95 
1:07 04 
1:07.17 
1:07.82 
1:07.96 
1:08 98 

1:09 80 
1:10.08 
1:10,25 
1:11.01 
1:12.93 
1:12 95 
1:1386 
-1:13.96 
1:14 61 
1:1462 

3:44.61 
3:46 71 
3:53 13 
3:54.72 
3:55 52 

,{ 

OAKLAND COUNTY GIRLS 
. SWIMMING CHAMPIONSHIPS 
(Saturday at Oakland .University) 

TEAM RESULTS: 1. -.(lie) Birrrtngham 
Groses. Farm-ngton Hirls Our Lady of Mercy. 
218: 3. Troy. 152; 4. Rochester Adams. 148; 5. 
V/est Bipomfield. 112,.6.- Btoomfield Hills 
Lahser. -109; 7. North Fa/mingl.on, 95; 8. Ro
chester. 86; 9. Birmingham Martaiv 85; 10. 
BioomSeid Hills -Andover, 47; 11, Novi. 35; 12. 
Birmingham Seaholm. 27; 13. Fairrrington HiUs 
Harrison, 22. 14. Royal Oak Kimbas. 18; 15. 
Farmington. 13; 16. Berkley. 7; 17. (tie) RoyaV 
Oak pondero. Madison Heights Lamphe<e. 2, 
19. (tie) Wai*d Cake Western. Ferndaie. 0. 

INDIVIDUAL RESULTS 

200-YARD MEDLEY RELAY: 1. Farmington 
MeTcy. 1:53.77; 2. Troy. 1:55.82; 3. Bornlng-
ham^Qrc^es. 1:5659; 4. Bloomreid H.rts 
Lahser, .1:67,98; 5. West Btoomhetd. 1:58 86; 6. 
Birmingham Marian. 159.20: 

200-YARD FREESTYLE: 1. Jamie Alishouse 

(Troy), 1:57.15: 2. Karrie.Kranz (North FamV-
mgton). 1:59.74; 3. JiS Conners (Groves). 
1:59.77; 4. Andrea Hoefiein (Mercy). 2.01.12; 
5. Rebecca MkJdleton (Groves);. 2:01.6; 6. 
Barb Burns-(West Btoomfseld). 2.05.27. 

200-YARO IM: 1. Linda Goldstelft (West 
Bioomf*ld), 2:14.68; 2. Mica VanSSnderlandt 
(Troy), 2.15.67; 3. Mandy Speer (Mercy). 
2:17.14; 4. Liz Huckabay (Groves). 2:18.02. 5. 
Hope Vandenberg (Groves) ..2:18 65; 6. Jacqui 
McRae (Rochester); 218 .e i 

- 50-YARD FREESTYLE; 1. Tracy KJey 
(Adams). 25.12; 2. .Charnele Kennedy 
(Lahser). 25.25; 3. Erika Smith (Mercy). 
25.47; 4. MeredUh McMahpn (Seaholm).. 
25 60; 5. Gisa AlessarxJri (Groves). 25 81; 6. 
Julie Wagner (Lahser), 26.48. 

DIVING: 1, Mandy TerreS. (North Farrrtng-
ton); 2. Sheney Ze\ (West BtoomSoW): 3. Amy 
Dombro-A-ksi (Mercy); 4. Jennifer Sabina (Ro
chester); 5. Katie Parker (Troy); 6. Kristin. 
Smith (Troy). 

100-YARD BUTTERFLY: 1. Rebecca Middle-
ton (Groves). 59.97; 2 Linda Goldstein (West 
Bioomfeid). 1:01.18; 3. Mica Vanslingerlandt 
(Troy), 1:01.94; 4. Angela Zanotti (Adams). 
1:02 07; 6. Ka l * Knipper (Mercy). 1:02^21: 6. 

LU Huckabay (Groves). 1:02.40. 
100-YARD FREESTYLE; 1. Jamie ADshouse 

(Troy), 53.30; 2. Erika Smith (Mercy). 54.60. 
3, Charnele Kennedy (Lahser), 55.46; 4. Tracy 
Wey (Adams). 5628; 6. Gba Alessandri 
(Groves). 57.37; 6. Julie Wagner (Lahser), 
57 57. 

500-YARD FREESTYLE; 1. JtB Conners 
(Groves).' 6:21.51; 2. JiH Jennjng (Lahser), 
5:22.89; 3. Karrie Kraru (North Farmlngton). 
5:24.88; 4. Andrea Hoefiein (Mercy). 5:29.74; 
5. Barb Burns (West Btoomfield), 6:30.02; 6.~ 
KatieScaBen (Mercy). 5-33.41. ' " . . 

200-YARO FREESTYLE RELAY: 1. Roches
ter Adams, 1:42,12. 2, Birmingham Groves, 
1:42.61; 3. Troy. 1:42.90; 4. Farminglon Mercy, 
1:45.40:5: BinTungham Marian, 1:47.32; 6 
North Farmington. 1:47.46. 

' 100-YARD BACKSTROKE; 1. Jactjui McRae 
(Rochester) .'• 1:00 20; 2. Mandy Speer (Mer
cy),' 1:02.53; 3. Hope Vandenberg (Groves), 
1:02.94; 4. Angela.Zanotti (Adams), 1:03.12. 
5, CourtneyCarroO (Marian). 1.03 58:6. Jenny 
McCombs (Mercy). 1:03 80. 

100-YARD BREASSTROK6: 1. Katie 
Kn/pper (Mercy). 1:10.04; 2. Megham Lennox 
(Troy). 1:10.87; 3. Sara Brenner (Marian), 
1:12,45.-4. Corina Peters (Roches'ler). 1:13.42; 
5.. Carrie Worthen (Norlh Farmlngton). 
1:13.80:6. Nancy Harvey (Mercy). 1:13.95. 

400-YARD FREESTYLE RELAY: 1. Birming
ham Groves. 3:41.72: 2. Farmington Mercy. 
3:44.61: 3. Rochester Adams. 3:47.90; 4. Wesl 
Bloomfeld. 3.54 35; 6. . North Farmington, 
3 59.60:6 Novi. 4.01.37. 

soccer 
STATE TOURNAMENT 

DISTRICT SOCCER DRAWS. 

CLASSA 
NORTHVILLE(HOST) 

Monday, Oct. 21: (A) Northwlie al (B) Novi. 
7 p.m.; (C) Plymouth Sa'em at (0) South 
Lyon. 5:30i p.m.: {£) Ptymoulh Canton at (F) 
Livonia Chorchin. 7 p.m.; (G) .Ypsilanti al (H) 
Belie/Jle. TBA. - • • , : 

fekJ-Lathnjp. 7 p.m.; (C) Royal Oak Doodero 
at (0) BirmingKam Groves. 7 p.m.; (E) South-

. field at (F) Royal Oak lOmbaa. 7 p.m; (G) 
Bedford CaihoOc Cenuaf at (H) Femdaie. 7 
p m. 

Wednesday, Oct. 23: C-D winner at A-B 
v.-:nner. TBA; G-H winner at E-F winner. TBA 
• Saturday. Oct. 26: Championship final. 1 ' 

p.m. at Kimbaa (Winner advances to the Harper 
Woods Noire Dame reg * * ^ vs. Troy Athens 
rt^trirt i-hampion ) ; : 

Wednesday. Oct. 23: G-H winner at E-F 
Vrinner. 7 p.m; C-D winner at A-8winner, 7 
p.m. 

Saturday. Oct. 26: Championship Otat. 1 
p.m.. at Northvile ' (Winner advances to Ihe 
Ph/mouth S3!em regional vs. Dearborn district 
champion ) 

DEARBORN (HOST) 

Monday, Oct. 21: (A) Livonia Franklin at 
(B) Oearborn Edsel Ford. 4 p.m.': '(C) Dear-
born Fordson at (D) LK-orv-a Stevenson,.6 p m.; 
(E) Farminglon at (F) Redford Union. 4 p.m; 
(G) Dearborn at (H) Garden Oty. 4 pm. 

Wednesday, Oct. 23: C-O winner at A-B 
winner. TBA; G-H winner at E-F v̂ -inner, TBA. 

Saturday. Ocl. 26: Championship final. 9 
am: al-Dearborn (Winner advances lo the 
Ptymoulh Sa'-em icgkxial vs Norlhvii'e cHtnct 
champ'oa) 

ROYAL OAK KIMBALL (HOST) 

Monday, Oct. 21: (A) BciVkcyat (0) Soulh-

WATERFORD MOTT (HOST) 

Monday, Oct. 21: (A) Wesl Bk»mfield a1 
(8) Waterlord Molt. 5 p.m.; (C) Birmingham 

Seaholm at (D) Waterford Kettering. TBA; (E) ' 
BkminghamBrotherR>ceat (F) BkxxnSeidHilts 
Lahser. 7 p.m.; (G) North Farmington at (H) 
Ciarksfon. 7 p.m. .. 

Wednesday or Thursdey, Ocl. 23-24 (tenta-
ttve): OO winner at A-B winner. TBA G-H 
winner at E-F winner. T8 A 

Saturday. Oct. 26: (^mpkyiship fmaL 2 
p m. at Molt (Winner advances 10 the Grand 
Btanc reg;ooal vs Mount Pleasan), dstricl 
champion.) . 

CLASS B 
REDFORO THURSTON (HOST) 

Monday, Oct. 2^-. (A) Oearborn Heights 
Oestwoodat (B) HamtramcX. TBA 

Wednesday. Oct. 23: Bedford Thurston al 
Dexter. 4 3 0 p m 

Thursday. Oct. 24: Dearborn Drvine Child at 
A-B winner. TBA (Wavier advances to the 
Warren Woods Tower regional vs. MaoVson 
Heights B«hop Foley dslrict champion.) 

B1RM. COUNTRY QAY;(HOST) 

Monday, Oct. 21: (A) Auburn H.fls Avonda>e 
at (B) Farmington Harrison, 4 p m., 

Wednesday or Thursday. Oct. 23-24 (tenta-
-ttveJrBloofflfieW HSs-Cranbrookat BtoomWd -
Hit's Andover,- TBA Birmingharn-Detroit Coun
try Day at A-B winner. TBA . 

Saturday. Oct. 26: Championship final. 1:30 
p.m. al Countcy Day. (Winner advances.to the 
Mason reg'onaJ vs Lindend*trict champion.) 

ALLEN PARK INTER-CITY (HOST) 

Monday. Oct. 21: (A) Riverview Gabriel 
Rchard al (B) Lutheran High Wesitand, 430' 
pra ; (C) West'and Huron Valley'Lutheran at 

' (0) ABen Park Wei&\y Baptist, 4 p.m. 
Tuesday, Oct. 22: (E) Plymouth Christian 

Academy at (F) Lenawee Christian, 5 p.m; 
(G) Taytor Baptist Park al Ann Arbor Green-
hTs. 4:30 p.m. - ' . .-•< ' 

.Thursday, Oct. 24: A-B winner al E-F winner. 
TBA; G-H dinner at OD winner, TBA 

Saturday, Oct. 26:. Championship Imai. 2 
p.m. at Inter-Ctty Baptist OV-nner achances to 
the Grosse PoWe Woods Unlversity-Liggeti re-
Q^onjl final vs. Waacn Btlhesda Chrfetijn ds-
t(<t champion ) 
TBA — time to be announced 

;r̂ » BERGSTROM'S 
BARGAINS 
522-1350 

30633 Schoolcraft 
(Between Merriman 

and Middlebelt) 
LIVONIA 

M-F 9-6 
SAT. 9-4 

NEED HEAT? 
Bergstrom's can install a standard furnace for as low as.,. 

• • 

Carrier High EfflclencyTurnaces Available Starting From M400.00 
CALL FOR A FREE ESTIMATE w n . .. r , 

farrier 58GS075 • 75,000 BTU (For Homes Up To 1,500 Sq: Ft.) t m i n e 1!£^iu>'s-

liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliM M 
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What you always wanted to 
about 

bn't « Credit Union t ie game as a 
b*ak? . 
r$o.*A bank Is a comniercial business 
tttablished In ordeU to make money 
from.Its customers to produce prof-' 

<>. K»~ for lis- stockholders. A credit 
; -unlo* is a not-for-profit cooiperatlve 

ettanMied to me«.t the: financial 
•.nieJls of its members'. All members. 

'Z hAve ,one\ Vote each' in the coop/era-: 
; ; ti?e,ltegardlei3 of how much or little\ 
'•'^ooett.tjiey. have In th|lr accounts! 
•Credit unions are often able to pro-": 
• •ylo^taanclal service* in a very cost 
• effective nianner. ; . ' • ;,;,"'- V 

fctfcredlianions pay taxes? ' . 
t ^ / C r e d i t unions pay a variety* of 
' \$*\ i**P, «*rvlce fees and other : 

costs. In addition, credit union mem-
fierVpay personal taxes on the dlvl-

: '4&W* (Interest) they receive. In that 
ci^dlt unions do not make profits, 

•\'tli6yrdd''hot ..have any profits on 
wMch'to pay taxes. 

Mt Michigan credit onions federally 
Insured? 
Yes. Every single Michigan credit 
unloo, whether state chartered or 
federally chartered, is insured by the 
federal government through the Na
tional Credit Union Administration 
(NCVAJ. 

Doesn't a financial institution have 

to be insured by the FDIC to be safe? 
No. the FDIC was established to in
sure banks. When the SAL crisis ban
krupted "the; S&L, fund (FSLIC), 
FJSLIC was merged Mo. the FDIC. 
Credit unions' a,re Insured through 
Ihe NCUA's'fund (NCUSIF) which Is 
the fiscally healthiest of ail federa.1. 
Insurance programs for financial In
stitutions.' v , : / • 

Are Michigan credit unions safe? ' J 

Yes. Michigan ^credit ubiohs. are 
amongthe most secure financial In- < 
stltutlons in the' nation. Onty one half 
bf ope;percent of credit union loans;: 
are for; commercial purposes. The 
other 99.5%. are in home mortgages, : 
car loans and small consumer loans. 

Can anyone Join a credit union? 
No. One must be part of a "common 
bond" that makes up the field of 
membership served by a credit 
union. However, most people may 
qualify for credit union membership 
through their work, church, associa
tion or community. 3.6 million peo
ple in Michigan belong to., credit 
unions, which means more than one 
out of every three citizens are mem
bers. The largest Michigan credit 
union has more than 100,000 mem
bers while the smallest has fewer 
than 100. 

What are some of the advantages of 
using a credit union? 
Credit unions exist to serve their 
members and surveys bave repeat
edly shown credit union members to 
be more satisfied with the serVice 
they receive than aro bank and S&L 
customers. Members have" the power 

• to .direct credit. union' policy and 
even replace the board of directors 
if they choose;. As a result of seeking 

• to serve their co.niunjermem.bers li£ 
stead of profiting from them,- credit 
unloni usually -charge tower rates 
for. - loans, 'credit • cdrds, checking 
(share draft) and olher\servlces andv-
often offer higher Interest on sav
ings. • ; .-.':.' "•'.'•'.'-• ' V' ' . '" . ; ••'••" 

How is a credit union governed? 
Members select a volunteer board of 
directors, which sets the policies of 
the credit union. In small credit 
unions, the elected treasurer often 
acts as manager while volunteers 
carry out the various functions of the 
organization. Larger credit unions 
hire professional staff to ruri day-tor 
day operations for the institution.' 
The credit union holds an annual 
membership meeting each year and 
each adult member, regardless, of 
how much money he or she may 
have in the credit union, has one 
vote. e 
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\LIVOfcll/V >: 
IMMUNITY 
OTEDIT 

• Great Savings Programs 
• Low Cost Loans 
• Checking Accounts with Interest 

>IRAs 
• Payroll Deduction 
• Direct Deposit of 

SociarSecurity/Pension Checks 
• Home Equity Loans 
• Discount Insurance Programs 
• NO FEE VISA Cards at 14.9% 
• 3 Lane Drive-Through 
• Certificates of Deposits 
• Automated Teller Machines (ATM) 
• Telephone Audio Response 
• Thirteen Convenient Service Centers 

Office Hours: 
^Ttlll 10 5 pill 

Mini. -Thurv 
l) ;im in (> pm i'ri. 

Drive-Through Hours: 
•Moii.-'liiutV X ;im to 6 pm . 
KrkLiy X ;mi 10 7 pm 
S.iUinb) () iim to 1 pin 

15420 Farmington Rd. 'Livonia • Phone: 421-7180 

Th« Hometown and Observer and Eccentric "Creative Living" section 
has the largest selection of suburban display real estate ads in the metro area.1' 

\-

While all financial institutions 
offer.essentiatly the same 
services, it's important to 
recognize that they are not 

•all alike. 

Banks and savings & loans are 
"accountable to stockholders, 
~vvhose prirjiary concern is the 
amount of profit produced by 
their investment: 

Among all financial institutions, 
"only credit unions operate as 
true member-owned, not-for-
profit cooperatives. 

It's a unique arrangement that 
makes a big difference in 
lowering the cost credit union 
members pay for loans, check-

£:" 

ing, credit cards, the use of 
automated teller machiries-and 
many other financial services. 
And a big difference in the 
way they are treated. 

Discover the.difference in ~r 
financial institutions! Join the 
growing number of people who 
are enjoying the many benefits 
of credit union membership. 

For more information, check 
with the credit union that may 
serve your place of employ-', 
ment, your community or your 
place of worship. Or write to: 
MEMBERSHIP, Michigan Credit 
Union League, P. O. Box 5210 
* ^ % * . Detroit, Ml 48235 0»\ 

Presented on behalf of credit irvons by -
LEAGUE SERVICES CORPORATION /••' ' 
[A subs:<J'afy of the Michigan CfecM Union Icaqut) 

\ 
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Despite turmoil In almost every 
aspect of the financial world, Michi
gan's credit unions have met the eco
nomic challenges of the last decade 
and continued their quiet success 
and stability. "It's the old tale of the 
tortoise and the hare," remarked 
Kenyan E. Blxby, President and 
CEO of the Michigan Credit Union 
League (MCUL), "while many peo
ple's attention was elsewhere, MlcmY 
gan credit unions have been one of 
the success stories of our era." 

Membership In Michigan credit 
unions reached an historic high of 
over 3.6 million people, Indicating 
that more than one out of every 
three people in Michigan is a credit 
union member; Credit union assets 
continued their pattern of steady 
growth, passing the $11 billion mark 
last year compared with $4 billion at 
the end of 1990. 

"The hallmark of this growth is 
that it is accompanied by security" 
said Bixby, "as credit unions grew, 
so did their capital." The capital-to-
asset ratio for Michigan credit 

-• unions at the end of 1990 was a solid 
8.7%. "That is without risk-weight
ing the ratio," added Blxby. "If cred
it unions' loan and Investment port
folios were risk-weighted, that ratio 
would be even higher;" 

Credit unions have traditionally 
maintained very conservative loan • 
port folios. Year end figures show 
that only one half of one percent of 
Michigan credit union loans were in 
the commercial category. .Home 
mortgages accounted .for 23.3%, 
auto loans 36.2%, and other consum
er loans 40.1%. 

According to Bixby, "This sort of 
lending is -a direct result of the 
unique nature of credit unions as 

not-for-profit financial cooperatives 
that exist to serve their members in
stead of to make profits. Our rriem-
bers don't need their credit unions to 
invest in leveraged buy-outs, corpo
rate takeovers, third world debts or 
junk bonds. They need homes, cars 
and personal loans so that's what 
credit unions do." :._'._ 

That unique nature is reflected in 
the fact that Michigan credit unions 
have more active volunteers (7,965)' 
than either full time or part time 
employees (6,687 and 1,77? respec
tively). A hefty majority of Michigan 
credit unions (almost 58%) have 

membership based on occupation. Of 
the remainder, nearly 24% are 
based on associations such as 
churches or associations, while the 
remaining 18% are based on com
munities or multiple groups. 

(Sbgerfter &fxtmixit 
CLfl66IFIED 
RDVERTI6ING 

- 644-1070 Oakland County 
591-0900 Wayne County 

•852^3222 Rochester /Avon 

Michigan's Largest Credit Union 
There are certain leadership qualities 
you look for when choosing a financial 
institution: strength, reliability, com
petitive rates and the ability to meet 
your financial needs. • 

As Michigan's largest credit 
union, Dearborn Federal Credit Union 
leads the way with dependable, high 
quality financial'services that include: 

. No"Annual Peo. VISA & MasterCards 

What's more, you'll discover we 
offer a full range of personal loans 
with some of the lowest rates and best 
terms available, No wonder members 
say Dearborn Federal Credit Union is 
the best place to borrow. 

And of course, you'll have confi
dence knowing that your savings, are 
federally insured. 

So look to the leader. Look to. 
Dearborn Federal Credit Union. 

. Home Equity Lines of Credit - \ 

. HomeBranch 24 :Hour Telephone Banking 

. Interest Checking Accounts 

. IRAs and Certificates of Deposit 

..Payroll Deduction and Direct Deposit 

.Signature Lines of Credit 

. Automated Teller Machines Nationwide 

For more details and information on 
membership eligibility, call 
(313)336-2700. 

400 Town Center Dr. 
Dearborn. Ml-18126 
(313)336-2700 

DEARBORN 
Federal Credit Union 
Lc>utcr$)u)t in Ftmwq'iil Strvicti 
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Credit Unions g rew from crop failures 
How did a German crop failure 

. long ago lead to the organizing of 
your credit union? It's a story of the. 
curious turns of history, but even 
more, a story of people helping peo-

• p i e . - .-•'-"•V 
The German crop failure'.'of 1846 

:was followed by a hard winter The 
.widespread famine and suffering 
sparked revolutionary unrest, and it • 
turned the thoughts of two men to .. 
social reform." I V•]. <';•....' ':'•;. 

Birth of' Vn' -Idea—^Herman 
Schulze^bclltzsch,. a justice of. the 

. peace, was.aotjve 'hf reform politics. ' 
• Aware dfthe lack pf low-cost credit •; 

workers arid shopkeepers, he devot-* 
ed hnuch 6f his life to' helplqg orga-' 

•; nize credit cooperatives. In 'a'copper-V • 
; atlve, • people Join together to; pur-
- 'chase;or market goods or provide 
'"• ..themselves > with some service. 

SchulzeDelltzsch called his co-ops 
people's * banks. Members placed 
their savings In the cooperative and 
borrowed from It. 

Frledrlch Ralffelsen, a village 
mayor, drew oh Schulze-Delilzsch'a 
Ideas to organise similar coopera
tives among farmers and Villagers.. 
Like the people's banks, these were' 
forerunnereof today's credit unions. 
Although an eye disease gradually. 
blindea Rajffeiseri, with the help of 
his daughter, he spent th0 rest of his 
life In this work: =.;' : ,-; ''•/ 

'Members owned and cp'ntfolled 
ihe people's banks and Rilffelsen co- : 
/jperatlves. They organized .them not., 
for pro'fiCand not for charity, ;but;'; 
for service, X farmer, for example,-
oould get?a .loan to buy seed in the.; 
sptlng, repaying;th'e loan In the fall 
whetv he sold hia crops. . . ;> >' 

' P r o f i t s to members—Any surplus 
left after the cooperative paid Its ex
penses was put into reserves to 
strengthen the organization or used 
In other ways to benefit the mem
bers, ; : :. ; '.,'.•:.'...;,'."- ••' 

These cooperatives attracted 
worldwide attention. In those days,\ 
commercial bapks wereh't interest
ed In providing financial services' to" 

.ordinary working pedple.'A working, 
; person needing a loan often turned to 
a loan shark who- Charged exorbitant 

.rates of interest!Reformers sawthe 
people'sbank, or credit union, ai a -

.way:fot working-people, and th>tr 
families/ lo take control of their fi-

Vnanciail'destihles. .';>"/••v.-.'. •'•'" •'•",-. '•'•'' . i .' 
': Alphonse;. Desjardln,; a'. French-

Canadian parliamentary-^ recorder'1 

' and translator, planted the credit^ 
:•• union' seed in the- New World.. In-

"Because they play It safe wtlh 
their loans and investments/credit 
unions are. relatively healthy," ac
cording to Lou Dobbs, host of Cable 
News Network's "Monday Line." 

Credit unions have avoided the 
trouble encountered by; banks and 
S&Ls, he reported, because* they 
make safe consumer; loans rather > 
than loans to third-world countries 
or comrijerclalreaKestate loans. In-
addition, he said, the fund that in
sures credit union deposits Is "solid." 

'As in the case of banks and thrifts, 
deposits are insured up to $100,000. 
But the credit union insurance fund, 
administered by the National Credit 
Union Administration, is better capi
talized at $L26 for every $100 in-

. sured as compared with $?20 for eve
ry $100 at the Federal Deposit Insur
ance Corporation which/ insures 
banks and thrifts. 

Credit unions have a "pay as you 

go" insurance fund. It expands pro
portionally to their rate of growth. 
Because credit unions^ deposit an 
amount equivalent t« 1% of their In
sured deposits into their insurance 
fund, they have a vested interest in 
the health of the fund, and thus, the 
activities of other credit unions. 
Strong regulatory agencies require 
yearly examinations • and credit 
unions are the only federal Insured 
financial institutions that have never 
received taxpayer dollars. 

"Although still a small Industry 
. relative to commercial banks, credit 
unions, with $200 billion in assets, 
have exhibited strong growth in re
cent years and are a viable part of 
the financial'services sector," re
ported Standard & Poor's, the rating 
service. 

S&P said in a report to business 
editors that "credit unions are 
unique providers of financial ser-

Distribution of 
Loans Outstanding. 
Michigan Credit Unions 

• . Comm> Agr! 
. E3 Consumer 
M - Auto 
£3 Mortgage : 

vices, distinct from (banks and sav
ings and loans)." S&P explained that 
credit unions are cooperative, meriv 
ber-owned,'not-for-profit, lax . ex
empt institutions, with "market 
niches" defined by common bonds. 

SAP also said that "despite their 
growth and expansion, credit unions 
maintained, overall, a relatively low 
level of levies in the 1980s and are 
now In a good state of health." 

An*average captlal to asset ratio 
of 7.6 percent, the highest ever 
recorded, was achieved by the na? 
• lion's 14,344 credit unions in 1990. 
Some of that Increase reflects the 
apprehension of depositors following 
thrift failures, but a5 good part of it 
also comes from awareness .of the 
strength of the credit union federal 
insurance"fund. The $2.1 billion Na
tional Credit Union Share Insurance 
Fund is backed by the full faith and 
credit of the federal government. 

The credit union fund Is sound, 
with reserves near the maximum re
quired by law. In fact, the fund holds 
a higher level.of reserves than the 
level proposed by President Bush in 
hjs S&L reform plan to congress. 

CREDIT 
ION! 

C.'C* 

cc«v 

Where More than 
62 Million Americans 

Save and Borrow 
ft. 

1900, he organized a credit union in 
his home city of Levis, Quebec. He 
devoted much of the rest of his work
ing life to the credit union cause and 
was honored by the pope for his 

:' w o r k ; . . '•_• '•'•'.' ,,'• 

Desjardins helped a parish priest- . 
organize the first U.S. credit union >-

'• among the French-speaking workers 
of Manchester, N,H. This credit 
union, today called St. Marys Bank, 

' still serves residents of thai commu-
• nity.;: -,. /-"V-;::•:. ," : ; • _ ' . . / " V 

^Growra of the Idea^The credit 
union movemeht spread to a ; few . 

/Other states, spearheaded by publie-
' spirited citizens like! banker -John 

Sprunt .Hill of North 'CarbUba, who' 
•encouraged credit unions anjong the ' 

"• fuftl poor; :But ;the growth': of • the ̂  
—movement was slow. For one thing,;: 

most states -did not have laws prov 
viding for (his kind of financial coop-- ; 

erative. Although some bankers lik? 
Hill supported the movement, other 
vigorously opposed passage of laws 
permitting people to have their own 
financial Institutions. " 

The two persons who did the most. 
to create the nationwide credit union 
system you know today were an un
likely pair of refdrmers from the 

• Boston area—Edward A.. Filene,, a 
wealthy merchant, and Roy Bergen
gren, a lawyer and failed candy 
manufacturer. 

When his father- bacame ill, young -
Filene abandoned plans to go to Har
vard and assumed management of 
the family's five clothing and dry 
goods shops. He and his brother built 
one of the shops Into; a leading speci
alty store. FHene's, with its famous 
bargain basement, still serves Bos
ton-

Filene was a shy man, a lifelong 
bachelor, whose abrupt manner . 
concealed concern for the welfare of -.'.• 
others. His employees became his 
family. In addition to providing .ben
efits far ahead of the time, he gave 
his workers a voice In setting work 
hours, wages and working condi
tions. • 

But his vision extended beyond the 
store. He.spent much of his personal 
fortune promoting consumer educa
tion and world understanding. 

Answer to loan sharks—Filene be- . 
came interested In credit unions on a 
world tour in 1907. He saw. them as 
an alternative: to the loan sharks 
preying upon American workers and 
as a way to bolster the economy by 
providing consumer credit. As he put 
It in a speech in 1927: "The credit 
rfnion, capable of the widest use by 
small farmers and wage workers, 
creates credit at bank rates for the 
sort of folks who need credit th£ 
most and who are the most ready . 
victims of the usurer {loan shark)." 

To spread the credit union-move
ment nationwide, Filene- hired Ber-
gengren, a lawyer, and civic reform
er who recently had seen his fledg-

.ling candy manufacturing business 
fail due to rising sugar prices. 

The~credit union idea seized Ber-
gehgren's Imagination. He turned it 
into a lifelong, crusade. He 
crisscrossed the country by train, .'• 
spreading the credit union Idea and 
lobbying for state "credit union laws. 
Thanks to the dynamic duo of Filene 
and Bergengren, and the work of 
countless other Individuals, credit 
unions sprang up in dozens of states. 
In 1934, with the blessing of credit 
union supporter President Franklin 

Assets Top $11 Billion 

Edison 
Credit Union 

660 Plaza Drive 
Suite 2155 
Detroit, Ml 48226 
313/237-9795 

CELEBRATING 4 7 YEARS OF SERVICE 
TO OUR MEMBERS 

October 1944-October 1991 

A review of final year-end statis
tics shows Michigan's credit unions 
have continued their success and sta
bility despite the economic chal
lenges of the last decade. 

"It's the old tale:of the tortoise 
• and the hare, said Kenyan E. Bixby, 

President and CEO of the Michigan 
Credit Union League. While many 
people's attention was elsewhere, 
Michigan credit unions have been 
one of the success stories of our 
era." 

Membership in Michigan credit 
unions reached an historic high of 
more than 3.6 million people, mean
ing one out of every three people in 
Michigan Is a member. - .- '"-'>v-

Crcdit unions assets continued 
their pattern of steady growth, pass
ing the $11 billion mark last year 
compared with $4 billion at the end 
of 1980. 

The capital-to-asset ratio for 
Michigan credit unions at the end of 
1990 was a solid 8.7 percent. Shares 
hit $9.9 billion, a dramatic climb 

- from l$80's $3.8 billion.. 

Year-end figures show that only 
one half of 1 percent of Michigan 
credit union loans were In tho com
mercial category. Homo mortgages 

accounted for 23.3 percent, and 
other consumer loans, 40.1 percen). 

Michigan credit unions have more 
active volunteers (7,965) than either 
full time or part time employees 
(6,687 and 1,779, respectively). Year-
end figures indicate that Michigan 
credit unions' fields of membership 
are 18.5 percent residential or multi
ple group, 23.7 percent assoelatlonal, 
and 57.8 percent occupational. 

Credit unions hold 7.7 percent of 
the total assets In Michigan deposito
ry institutions. Commercial banks 
hold 65.8 percent and savings & 
loans, 26.5 percent. -

The 25-year trend of cfedlt union 
consolidation continued during 1990; 
with the number of separate Institu
tions shrinking to 600, down from 
630 in 1989. The decline was just 
slightly less among state-chartered 
than federally-chartered credit 
unions. In 1980, there were 571 state-: 
chartered CUs; today there are 385/, 
a slip of 32.6 percent. Federally-
chartered CUs saw their numbers 
dip 35.0 percent, from 250 to 215. 

Figures are drawn by the Michi
gan League from "the 1990 Year End 
Call Reports gathered by the Nation
al Credit Union Administration. 

NORTH OAKLAND COMMUNITY 
CREDIT ONION 

With 60 yoars of sorvico to members and their families 
3 LOCATIONS TO SERVE OUR MEMBERS 

WATERFORD 
3605 Highland Road 

Pontlac, Ml 
' 681-4700 

Moo, Tue, Thurs . Fri. 9 30-5 15 
Wed. 9 30-1:00 
Sat. 9:30-1:00 

PONTIAC 
100 Auburn Road 

Pontlac, Ml 
.338-9694 

Mon.-Frt. 9:30-5:15 
Closed Sat 

ROCHESTER 
310-W. Tlenkon Rood 

Rochester, Ml 
651-9006 

•Moo. TuO$,Tb*J.,Frt. 9 30-5:15 
Wed. 9:30-1:00 

Sat. 9 30-1:00 

* / * : 

OVER 4 5 YEARS . 
SERVING OUR MEMBERS 

A N D THEIR FAMILIES 

WedoMME 
. . - - - - • -

ONTIAC MUNICIPAL 
/EMPLOYEES CREDIT UNION 

144 E. Pike Street Pontiac, Ml 48342 
334-0568 

Roosevelt, Congress passed a law 
permitting formation- of credit 
unions in every state. 

With Bergengren's assistance, 
credit unions strengthened their po- • 
sition by forming state associations, 
called leagues, and the Credit Union 
National Association (CUNA). Ber
gengren- became the first managing 
director of CUJNfA in 1934. Filene, 
died In 1937; Bergengren guided the 
'{i^tfonal movement for another eight 
yearsV v . * * • •/.'•', • '••:':•'"' \yy:\, 
.Pragmatic' kloshlp—These,' and 
rnany; other credit union' pioneers 
were- people^ordeep, moral corivic- $ 
tjons. -•''The real job'- of;' the • credit,. 
uhipn,"-.. Bergengren -said,' ;'is . to.' ; 
p'roVe, in tn6deVt^measure, (he pfac-: • 
tlcality of the brotherhood of mari;" , 

;The tworrien admired the free en
terprise systenn. .Filene; after all, 
helped fdun'd the chamber of com'' 
merce. Filene and Bergngren had 
nothing against for>profit banks", but 
saw credit unions as an alternative, 
democratic way for people to pro
vide themselves with financial ser
vices at reasonable cost. Filerie 
called credit unions "a moral supple
ment to the banking System." 

Today, more than 14,000 cre9lt 
unions serve the financial needs of 
62 million Americans In the United . 
States. • . : . •'";-.; :_, • • . • [ . j \ . 

Most, credit unions serve employ-
ees and their familles.But there are 
credit unions, serving membenuOt 
the armed forces'; churches, assj)cja: 
tions, and farm groups. Some serve-a 
community, or- neighborhood. 
Through elected . boards of vdlUriT 
teers,* members own and gbyero 
their credit4inidns, Ahd they still ate 

.dedicated tp services, not profit/and' 
not charity. ,Cre^it union^ .exjsjt-.'to -̂ * I 

•serye -their members,.'not;to maj^'' ' *' 
profits iOrstockholdersJ ;•;'.; .^ . •'"?: -'r ' * 

And the credit union mqyerrjent ; 
has not stopped growing. Your Credit 
union /arid • credit unions across.:.^ 
nation'support the work of the î ofji.d^ ' 
Council of Gredif Unions, which, fn-' 
courages" formation of credit unions 
in many countries, including devel1 * 
Oping nations like Bangladesh;.^ 
newly free countries like Poland/ 
Credit unions are now, as they'al-
ways have been, democracy in acr 
tioh: • - : . -v../,., 

Can I join a Credit Union^ 
After learning the benefits of 

being a member Of a credit union, 
the first question most non-members 
ask is, "Can I join a credit union?" 
' The answer is most likely "Yes." 

: One Important aspect of credit 
unions is that they are not open to 
the general public. Membership is 
open to only those who fall into the 
credit union's field of membership. 
At onetime most credit unions had a 
very narrowly defined field of mem
bership. For example, if you were an 
employee of the XYZ Widgit Compa-

jny you could join, the XYZ Widgit 
Company Credit Union but no one 
else could. Credit unions were most 
often established-' ar||u.nd work but 
many were based,on churches, pro
fessions, communities, trade' unions 
and other clearly identified groups. 

Over the years, many smaller 
credit unions merged to offer their 
members more services and thereby 
broadened their field of member
ship.. At the request of their mem
bers, credit unions also began open
ing to the families of members and 
allowing people who retired or left 

their jobs to keep their credit uiilbti 
membership. ^ . -
; Other credit unions began to^in-

clyde a geographic area, such as^a 
county or township, in their-field of 
membership. Today, most credit 
Unions are open to many people who 
may not realize they are eligible. 

- Over 3.6 million people in Michi
gan are members of a credit union/ 
more than one out of every three 
residents of the state. It Is likefythat 
a majority of Michigan's people are 
eligible for membership in one or 
more of the nearly 600 credit unions' : 
in our state. . ' ; 

If you are interested in joining a 
credit union, ask at work to see if 
your company has one. If not, go.to 
your local Yellow Pages and look up 
Credit Unions. Find those most con-
ventenlly*l(>cated to your work or 
home and give them a call. Ask them 
if you qualify. You might be 
surprised to find that you do. Yoij 
may have to contact several credit, 
unions, to find the right one for you| 
but keep at it. It's worth the effort. ; 

You'll find that it pays to be a 
member of a Michigan credit union. • 

CREDIT UNIONS: 
* 

The only financial institutions 
that put member service 

ahead of profit. 

jre,v 

1991 INTERNATIONAL CREDIT UNION DAY 

£33 PASSPORTS TO 
v 

COM-M i Tf ED To YouR 
. SUCCESS 

To some lctidci-s, you'ro a risk. 
To your credit union, you're family. 

So when yon. need a loan, 
borm\\' where you belong ~ 

at your credit union. 
Most ciodit unions offer members the. protection 

ot IIMII insin.ince fiomA L'NA Mxitu.il. 

* . 
CUNA MUTUAL INSURANCE GROUP 

.14S6ri04j(C3>t| 

) i 
•V-

\ 

http://Mxitu.il
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ik weekend in Ann: Arbor. A jaunt to Kalamazoo. A 
day trip to Lansing, They all start on the Observer & 
Eccentric Travel Page. With the Travel Page, you'll 
know where to .'stay, what to do and where to eat 
before you even hit the road. The only thing left for 
you to do is go. The Observer & Eccentric Travel 
Page. Doht leave your hometown without it. 

THE 

NEWSPAPERS 

We live where you live 
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s need should make Luken's stoclc a steel 
Q. I have an astute friend who 

seems to have been very successful 
In the stock market. Recently he was 
telling me that one of hit'favorite 
stocks Is Luken's Inc. I locked ft up 
In the.library; and I see that It is 
mostly a steel company. I guess I 

. ijave been prejudiced, but 1 thought 
steel 'companies were generally very 

, cyclical and not profitable except 
Once every threeW four years. What 
"do you see for this company? 

A! Luken'* seems to be id a very 
favorable position'. Several'iecurity 
Analysts say that'it is curnMrtly the. 
lowest-cost producer of/plWe": sjeel, 

• and plate steel is in great dam arid. It 

Is used in machines and in bridges' 
With our infrastructure In a sad 
State of repair, it Is believed the de
mand for plate steel will be substan
tial for many years. With Luken's 
being the low-cost producer and with 
demand being high, it seems likely 
the company will be more profitable 
fhan its competitors. -' ;..-

Luken's" earnings turnaround 
started in 1936 and has been strongly 
upwards since then.: ,Ia 1989,. the" 
company earned 13.91, per share. It. 
is estimated by Standard and Poor's 
to earn J4.73 In'1990 and $4.90 in 
1991. The company has lifted •Us. 
profit margin ttn recent yearsj ana 
this applied to the sales Increase; has • 

s investor 
Thomas E. O'Hara 
of the National Association of Investors Corp.: 

—L; 

produced, the excellent increase In 
earnings pep share.. . . : 

Luken's has: four divisions to its 
business. The production of steel is 
the biggest pqe and accounts for 74-
percent or sales and 90 percent of 
profits. That part of the buslness.has 
eased, but Is expected to resume its 
expansion.. Capital , Improvements 

should /educe costs, and this should 
result in a further increase, in the 

'profitmargin. , - * 
• • Safety products used fin highway; 
' construction and maintenance and 
/Industrial; markets should enjoy 
: growth as that part of our ipfras^; 
Structure is modernized. "This; division 

reduces glass beads; tape aftd 

business people .* 

Michael Gilligan 

Richard Sparling of Livonia joined 
the sales force of W+M Automation 
inc. in Farmington Hills. . 

Patrick Stinson of Westland was 
appointed an account representative 
for Metropolitat Life Insurance Co.'s 
Sterling Branch in Southffeld. Stin
son will be responsible for the sales 
and service of a wide range of insur
ance products. 

Michael Gilligan was appointed 
store manager at Hudson's Westland 
store. Gilligan has besn in retail 
management for 15 years,' beginning 
as an executive trainee with The Bon 
in Seattle. 

David Edward Ford of Westland 
was appointed a corporate banking 
officer, dealer commercial services, 
with Comerica Bank. Ford received 
a bachelor of arts degree in 1988 
from Wayne State University. He 
joined the company in 1989. ., 

Frank Paone, president emeritus 
of Detroit College of Business, was 
appointed as the executive vice pres
ident of the American College-Swit
zerland of Schiller International Uni: 

versity. 

Dr. Frank D. Winters was one of 
just 138_ U.S. physicians awarded a 
certificate of competence in sports 
medicine. Winters, who was recog
nized by the American Osteopathic 
Academy of Sports Medicine. He is 
affiliated with Garden City Hospital, 
Botsford Hospital and St. Joseph 
Mercy Hospital. 

David Ford .. 

Tim Fowler was promoted to 
sales .manager with Circuits DMA 
inc. in Livonia. Fowler will be re
sponsible for the sales operations, 
and planning, key account manage
ment, and Circuits DMA's salesmen. 
He had been a sales representative 
in the Michigan and Ohio territories. 

Lois Beeler of Redford Township 
Community Credit Union was elect
ed secretary of the Filene Chapter of 
Credit Unions. . 

Barbara Blakeley of Elolse Credit 
Union in Westland was elected treas
urer of the Filene Chapter of Credit 
Unions. 

Thelma Wright of Wayne West-
land Federal Credit Union, James 
Canfrell of Community Federal 
Credit Union in Plymouth and Mar
tin Fleming of Elolse Credit Union 
werg elected members of the chap
ter board of directors of the Filene 
Chapter of Credit Unions. . 

William Austin of Livonia Com
munity Credit Union was elected a 
state director of the Filene Chapter 
of Credit Unions. 

Melanle Edwards 

Melanie Edwards of Canton Town
ship was promoted from director to 
vice president, media services, at 
the Berline Group in Bingham 
Farms. Before joining the Berline 
Group in 1989 as a broadcast super
visor, Edwards was a senior negotia
tor for Mars Advertising. Before 
that, she was an assistant media 
negotiator atD'arcy, Masius, Benton 
& Bowles. 

F; Richard Dowel Joined Rudolph/ 
• Libbe Inc. in Canton Township. 
Diiwet is a registered architect with 
more than 2$ years experience In the 

.. design and construction industry. 
' Please submit Wack-and-whtte 
photographs, if.possible, for inclu
sion in the business people col
umn. 
We will do our] best to 
comply with your request. Send 
information to: Business Editor, 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 
Please include city of residence 
and a daytime telephone number 
where information can be veri
fied. 

CUT«THEl 
RED TAPE 

LET MIDWEST MORTGAGE COMPANY pcxMich** 
HELP YOU REFINANCE YOUR HOME OR 

PURCHASE YOUR DREAM HOME 
Let Our PERSONALIZED SERVICE Help You Take 

Advantage of the LOWEST RATES IN YEARS 
({11)451-7290 
(:11:1)6(12-1900 SAVE s100"" NOW!!! EXTENDED HOURS 

MON. X WEI). 9-9 

MUST SELL 
OPERATING BUSINESS 

-Owner Relocating-

Manhattan Cookie Co,' 
Northland. Eastland & Oakland Malls 

Net Annual Profits $100,000 
Priced For Immediate Sale: 

5375,00O For All 3 Units 
Cash Buyers Only 

No Brokers 
Call 
Bill Levitt 
I) 13) 559-05.00 

REALTY 
A* sennas no. 

.'.0c//'ot7:*v .Qeu'ffi/ iJb/>/it\sf/c«tc(/ f/(ofe/fi 
From our complimentary Continental breakfasts to our aftejnoon tea, old 
world elegance is yours In our European-inspired service and ambience. If 
you stilt judge excellence by quality, here are your homes away from home 
for beautifully appointed guest accommodations, the warmth of personal 
service, and the intimacy of a European Inn - our reward to our.guests_(or 
their discerning taste. 

^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ THE BERKSHIRE HOTEL 
145 S. Hunt«r Blvd.. Birmingham, Mt 

(313) 648-7300 
26111 Telegraph Rd., Soulhflfld. Ml 

(313)156-4333 

Madonna University Women's Society 
Invites You To Its 

HOLIDAY ARTS & CRAFTS SHOWCASE 
Different Exhibitors Each Day! 

Saturday, November 2 & Sunday, November 3 
^ 9:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m. 

University Activities Center 
Proceeds go toward the N£H Challertg&Grant 
* Admission $1.50 * Children Under 12 Free 
* Bake Sale * Refreshments * Free Parking 

Visit and Have Your Photo Taken With 

-SANTA-
10 am-2 pm 

Santa Is Fluent In American Sign Language 
Alumni Holiday Kafftc • November 3, 4 pin 

36600 Schoolcraft 
M A D O N N A Livonia, Ml 48150 

(313) 591-5126 U N I V E R S I T Y 
LIVONIA, MICHIGAN 48150-1173 

sheeting, traffic cones, barrels, 
flashing lights, safety vests and 
warning flags among other things, 
This division Is expected to show Im
proving profit margins. 

The Improvement in LuKen's earn
ings and prospects has not yet been 
fully recognized lathe stock market. 
There is~a general reluctance in the 
market to appraise steel companies 
at a very high multiple.As ita earn
ings have hit new. peaksc In the tast 
cpupje of years-, it has only sold at 4 
high" price-earnings ratio'of 9> If its 
sales and - eaniings ^pn^ue to im
prove, I would think It would begin' 
• to sell at 10 to' 12 times earnings, 
whWh could, move Its price to bV 

tween $50 to $60. 
' - • : \ 

Thomas O'Hara of Dloomficld 
Hills welcomes your questions 
and comments but will answer 
them only through this column. 
Readers who send in questio^qn 

' o' general investment sui>-rci or 
on a: corporation; mt>> . :<iroad 
investor interest /iwi ><•!; r Jjiws-
tionsare used'-'Mil >.eo;•• . ujhf: 
.one-year,.subscription- i-r th^in-, 
vestment magazine. UiA-'<irj /rj. 

' vesting. For a sample caw- of 
$etter-Investing Magazine, or inc\ 
fprmdtion\,:Otio^t^invesirfien1' 

\ dubs, write Today's Investor^PO 
*. Bot220,RoyalOak, Ml4$066:< : *: 
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• PURCHASE MANAGEMENT 
Thursday, Oct< 17 - "How to 

build a minority'suppjier base" Dave 
Bing, CEO SUperb Manufacturing, 
and Dr. Renaldo Jensen will discuss 
how minorities can play a bigger 
part in the supplier base at 5 p.m. at 
The International In Greek Town. 

• WOMEN BUSINESS 
OWNERS 

Thursday, Oct. 17 — Deborah 
McGriff, general superintendent of 
Detroit Public Schools will speak on 
"Teaching Students to become lead
ers" at 6:30 p.m. at Southfleld Mar
riott Hotel. -

• RETIREMENT PLANS 
Thursday, Oct. 17 — Maurice Ber- -

man, of Comprehensive Financial 
Planning Corporation, will discuss 
"Retirement plans for the 90's" at 6 
p.m. at the Livonia Marriott. 

• MANAGEMENT 
ACCOUNTANTS 

Thursday, Oct. 17 — Institute of 
Management Accountants meets In 
Farmington Hills. Information: Max-
ineSherlman, 737-2745. 

• USERS GROUP MEETS 
Thursday-Friday, Oct. 17-18 -

Future Three Software independent 
users group meets in Novi. Informa
tion;" Dianna Moffat 597-6363. 

• ANALYZINCLCOMPETITION 
Friday, Oct. .18"— a seminar for 

entrepreneurs and growth-priehted 
companies sponsored by Deloltte & 
Touche at 9 a.m. at the Novi Hilton. 

• CAREER WOMEN 
Friday and Saturday, Oct. 18-19 

—. National Association of Career 
Women will hold its annual conven
tion at the Hilton Garden Inn in 
Southf ield.Cair474-4241. 

• CONDO ASSOCIATIONS 
Tuesdays, Oct. 22 through Nov. f2 

— "Introduction to Successlonal 
Condominium Association Opera
tion'' 7-9 p.m. In Birmingham. Fee: 
$75. Information: 577-4665. Sponsor 
Wayne State Univeristy. 

• WOMEN ENTREPRENEURS 
Wednesday, Oct. 23 — ,fAre you 

an entrepreneur?" A free two-hour 
seminar for women considering 
starting their own business. Informa
tion: 396-3576. Sponsor: National As
sociation of Women Business Own-
e r s : ; " . v * • • ' 

• ESTATE PLANNING 
Tuesday, Oct. 29 - Free personal 

estate planning seminar 7-8:30 p.m. 
at the Livonia Civic Center Library, 
32777 Five Mile. Information: 421-
7338, Ext. 625. 

• SMALL EMPLOYERS 
COMPENSATION 

Thursday, Nov. *l — "Compensa
tion and Benefits Update for Small 
Employers" 8-11:30 a.m. In Novi. 

Fee: $25. Information: 963-6420 Ext 
2599". Sponsor Miller, Canfield, Pad 
dock and Stone. ,' 

• MANAGING CHANGE 
Saturday, Nov. 16 - "the Chang

ing World of American Management 
— Handling Change in the Work
place and the Group Process Con
cepts and Practices" 8:30 a.m. to. 4 
p.m. at Madonna College, 36600 

: Schoolcraft. Livonia. Fee: $ 125; in
formation: 591-5138. 

• SMALL BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY 

Copies'of the free "Small Business 
Resource Directory" are available 
at all National Bank of Detroit of fle
es. The booklet, produced by New 
Detroit and NBD, offers resource in
formation for operators of small 
businesses. 

Send information for Dqtebook 
to the business editor, Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 4S150. Infor
mation must be received by Mon
day to be published in the coming 

: Thursday issue. Publication is not 
guaranteed. Information should 
contain a daytime telephone 
number where information can 
be verified. If your item is about 
something to happen several 
weeks in the future, it may be run 
more than once, space permit
ting. . " • • ' ' • -

The Hometown and Observer and EccenUk "Creative Living* section 
has the largest selection of suburban display real estate ads in the metro area. 

You Buy A 
Page Ad 
Simple Testi 

1 
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3. 

4. 

5. 
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\L*JT customer* don c c«re 
»boui pricing 

Ytwr busbkn» may (VTTT 
rrtooKe 

YCTJ Mfl never h*vc > *«fc 

You don't nerd tc tadfcj 

You don't nerd to Hnd 
new amamen 

You don't need » nr*por<d 
to change* m the m*rkn 

ScMonaUiy ba* rto 
Impart cm rrwr compttitxv) 

You Kr»r no competition 

0 I I I—I You don't an about 
t-J I—I matatata your ad <J Tour ad doRan 
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('hanccs arc, your business can vise a lot 
more help than you'll get by taking out a big 
ad in the Yellow Pages. 

You see, the Yellow Pages is basically a di
rectory. So if people aren't actually trying to 
find your type of business, they won't see 
your listing. 

On the other hand, an ad placed in The 
'Observer & . l-ccentrlc -offers you auarantced 
readership. 

More importantly, The Observer & Eccen

tric gives you an active, timely voice in the 
community. Whcther.you need to run a sale, 
announce a new product, or have a holiday 
promotion, there's no smarter'way 10 spend 
your advertising dollars. To find'nut more 
alxnit how The Observer $ 1-cccntrk tan 
help your business, call our advertising de
partment at 591-2300 in Wayne County or 
611-1100 in Oakland County. And by the 
way, If you checked "yes" to question number 
IO above, wc can help you with that too. 

. I'A-en if it is the color yellow. 

THE 

<Bb&ttim & txtrntxit 
NEWSPAPERS 

WHEN IT COMES TO ADVERTISING, WE MEAN BUSINESS 
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Ad. agencies ahd clients 
are sticking together 
This chart shows the number bf years advertising" 
firms and Iheir clients have been together •; -

By David F. 8teln 
special writer 

"3. 

The ad game has Its own seyeri-year itch. 
• As a national average, companies tend to stay, that 

long with an advertising agency. But many suburban 
Detroit agencies, with client lists that Include national 
heavyweights, are trampling the Industry norm. 

Area winner is the Ross Roy Group of Bloomfield 
Jlllls, Chrysler's agency since 1926. It has also fepre-

' seiited Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Michigan for 33 
years, Kmart for 23 years and Detroit Edison 21 years; 

- The key to long-term success is trust combined with a 
sense of partnership, said Bruce Wagner, Ross Roy ex
ecutive vice .president. „ 

"We go though various economic cycles. There will be 
difficult times — thus the importance of a strong bond 
and good, long-term relationships," Wagner said. 

Another strong bond between client and advertiser 
was forged by Ernest Baker, chairman of DDB Need-
ham Worldwide and Standard Federal Bank, both in 
Troy. . '[' '••'. . . . 

THIRTY-SEVEN YEARS ago; Standard Federal left 
an agency that was also representing another bank and 
went with Baker. It has been in the fold ever since, 
coming along with the merger of E.W. Baker with DDB 
Needham in 1990. 

A longlasting marriage was begun in 1955 when 
Hiram Walker signed on with Simons Michelson Zieve in 
Troy. • " • : . '•••• • • ' • . 

The key, chairman Morton Zieve said, is working with 
a client as a marketing partner, helping to make mar
keting decisions. 

Other ad executives offered their formula for success. 
"The key thing to be with a client is to be indispensa

ble," said Fred Yaffe, chairman and CEO of Yaffe and 
Co., Southfield. Yaffe's oldest client, Schostak Brothers, 
has been with him for 20 years. 

, Southfield's W.B. Doner has been servicing several 
clients for more than 20 years. These include the spice 

giant McCormick, Equitable Bank, Vlaslc Foods and the 
outstate food processing firm, Brechteen. 

BUT TOUGH ECONOMIC times can test the best of 
agency-cOmpany partnerships. 

V Zieve said he has had more inquiries from companies 
looking to possibly switch agencies this past Summer 

. than he can remember for quite a while,! 
"When things get hard, companies loofc for a magic 

pill to help their companies," Zieve said. 

Other execs aren't so sure, saying that turnover kinet
ics haven't changed despite the continuing lean econo
my. . " - . . ' . ' - . " - ' ' -

Ross Roy's Wagner said that ad agencies may ac tua l 
iy be leading the search and rescue missions. 

"I'm hot sure they're switching more frequently, but 
there is increased ferment and competitiveness 
amongst the agencies," Wagner said. "It's a general re
cessionary effect; a lot of agencies are knocking on a lot 
more doors." 

. WHEN COMPANIES do have switching on their-
mindset may be the result of ajsound business reason, s 

such as falling sales, or simply caprice. v.- ;, • :' 
\ As a general rule, the less sybstance to a pfoduct, the 

'more'pften. companies switchi agencies. So; companies 
whose business is products like toothpaste or soap tend. 

• to be ffiendly'to ad agency switches"/ ',.. , ••'^,-.'• J••.. -• \':±'•'; 
Yaffe suggested that id this1 area ad 'agencies aren' t : 

/always thebl^me- Tn fact; they may be doing too flood'a: 
j o b . >-;- . -> - • / ; : ; . . : ; • • ; ' • • . . \ . . v ; : - \ - • • ; - . " ; v T . : : ' 

^'There. is nothing In the world that .will kill a bad 
product fasterttiangood advertising," Yaffe<* said. 

Local execs agree that companies usually don't de
cide to switch based soley oh cost of services, but as 
Yaffe explained, "Price Is never important unless you 
don't have the lowest price." -

The most frequently given reason for lost business —•. 
a change In management. New bosses like.to wipe the 
slate clean and bring a new ad team on board. 

Agencies may also lose an account when a company 
takes a new marketing or product direction — a kind of 
messenger complex on the part of.business. 

But changes bring risks as it takes time to bring a 
new group up to speed, contends Marilyn Barnett, presi
dent of Mars Advertising in Southfield. 

Thus, ad execs believe that the best companies would 
rather fight, or fix, than switch agencies 

"If you want to really change agencies, what you are 
really changing is probably people. Smart companies 
don't drop agencies; they fix the people part," said John 
Koloii, president of Kolon Bittker^rfd Desmond, Troy.' 
" t h e worse companies jump Ground a lot; the best 
companies get the best agencies and>eep them for a . 
long time," Kolon added. ' 

But change seems to be a constant in the adertising 
wars, and agencies face increasingly competitive ctial-
lenges as marketing communications becomes more 
complex, . 

"Twenty to 25 years ago, you could reach 90 percent 
of life in the United States through TV or advertising in 
Look, Life or Post (magazines)," DDB Needham's chair
man Baker. . • 

Now marketing experts search a maze of methods 
and media to reach consumers — from direct mail and 
telemarketing to cable television and special focus 
groups. 

Whether large or small, ad agencies will have to be 
quicker in the future with clients gauging their mastery 
of these new marketing modes. 

"The agencies ihat are not as well prepared for the 
changing marketing comurtlcations are going to be 
more liable for clients changing," said Ross Roy's Wag
ner. 

expenses nearly paid; Is there a better way? 
ByDanBoyc* 
and Alan Ferrara 
special writers-" 

This is the third in a series 
of Financial Profile articles 
on financing a college educa
tion.'The. first column dealt 
with the Austin family's gen
eral finances. Last week we 
offered suggestions on how 
they could rnanage their as
sets to reduce their expected 
family contribution. This 
week, we concentrate on filing 
financial aid forms. 

There is no question that fi«-, 
nancial aid will be a major part 
of the financing needed for the 
Austin children to attend the col
leges of their choice. 

Daughter Jill would like to at
tend a private college that will 
cost $20,000 per year by the time 
she graduates in two'years. Mike 
Austin's income: is $39~0(Jb per 
year/so such a financial outlay for his daugh
ter's education is clearly out of the question 
without depleting the family assets. Son Ted is 
planning to attend Michigan State University 
in three years, which will cost!8,50.0 per year. 

IN, JILL'S senior year, they will need to fill 
put financial aid forms that are used by col
lege financial aid officers to determine eligi-. 
bilty for assistance. The forms usually are 
available to students in November of their 
senior year. ' . " - : ' 

The two. most widely used forms are the 
Family Financial Statement and the Financial 
Aid Form: The Austins should find out which 
form is used bŷ  the colleges their children 
want to attend. . ' 
. When filling out the forms, the information 
should be complete and as accurate as possi
ble. The forms ask questions about income and 
assets. Estimates may be used, but they should 
be as precise as possible. When using esti
mates, use specific numbers such as $355, 

: rather than a range such as $300-$500. 

THE AMOUNT OF financial aid available 
is limited, so it is Important to send in these 
forms as soon as possible. Financial aid offi- . 
cers are more likely to be generous when the 
financial aid coffers are full. But if the forms 
are returned after Jan. 1, they are usually re
turned. 

Be sure the forms are complete — blanks 
may hold up the application for weeks. Be 
sure the application is signed and the Social 
Security numbers are filled In. 

Always check the box requesting review for 
a Pell Grant. Although these are typically only 
given to very poor people, frequently this 

* • - • 

Financial Position 
ASSETS I 

Savings & Investments: 
Checking and Savings 

- - EESavings Bonds . 
Money Market •• 

/Ford Stock 
401(k) Savings Plan 
Gold Coins 

TOTAL Invested Assets: 

Use Assets:'. . .. 
Home 
Autos '•:'... 

$6,000 
500 

23,000 
21*00 
17J00 

500 
-$68,700 

$110,000 
18,000 

• Other Personal Possessions 20,000 
TOTAL Non-Invested Assets: $148,000 
TOTAL ASSETS: $216,700 

LIABILITIES g 

Home Mortgage ; 

.;• Aulo Loans . 
' TOTAL Liabilities: 

NET WORTH: 

$62,000 
14,000 

$76,000 
$140,700 

The Bottom Line 
Financial Strengths; ; : ,.'-;'.'. •„ 
• Little consumer debt/adequate 

'.reserves. - ; '• • 
^Ownership of home ;'. 
• Regular savings plan in place. 
%fGood company pension ahd benefits, 

Financial Weaknesses;.'-' 
• No planning in place lor goal 

attainment - > ... . 
•'College costs are unfunded. 
• Nof estateplan. 
%/Potential needto assist parents... • 

financially. 
• Inadequate life insurance on Mark. 

FAMILY! 
FINANCES 

be repaid. But these payments can be spread 
over a long period of time and are at reduced 
interest rates when compared to personal 
loans. Work-study programs require a "com
mitment of time from the student, and this 
may curtail other extracurricular activities. 

Assets and — to some extent — .income, 
should be structured so as to provide the low
est possible expected family contribution and 
therefore qualify for the greatest amount of 
financial aid. 

Dan Boyce, a certified financial planner 
at the Center for Financial, Planning in 
Southfield, has been recognized by Money] 
Magazine as one of the top financial plan
ners in the nation. Alan Ferrara.is a part
ner.in the Fartnington Hills law firm of 
Couzens, Ldnsky, Fealk, Ellis, Roeder & 
Lazar. Both serve on the board of directors 
for the Southeast Michigan Chapter of the 
International Association for Financial 
Planning. , 

_ ^ l- -• • T - * * r*Jr < -

grant must be applied for to be eligible for--
additional financial aid. 

When son Ted applies, he will need to be 
registered for selective service after age 18. 
He will not be eligible for financial aid without 
proof of registration. 

. IT IS important that all information be true 
and accurate. Falsifications can result in re
jection for current or future financial aid. 

Check with the specific institutions to see if 
they require additional forms. Additional In
formation may be requested, especially for 
private colleges. The purpose is to find out if 
the student has additional resources that may 
not show up on standard forms and to deter
mine if the student may qualify.for specific 
financial aid programs at that institution. 

Using the information on the two major 
forms mentioned, an "expected family contri
bution" will be determined. This factor is im
portant, because regardless of the cost of at
tending a university, the expected family con
tribution will not change. 

IN THE EXAMPLE we used previously, if 
the expected family contribution was $4,000 
and the yearly cost was $3,500, no financial 
aid would be forthcoming.,But if the annual 
cost was $12,000, an $8,000 package could be 
requested.-In other words, any gap between 
the expected family contribution and the cost 
of the institution may be covered through a 
financial aid package. This package may be a 
combination of grants, loans, and possibly a 
work-study program. 

Grants are outright gifts of dollars to be 
used for educational costs. Student loans must 
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"\ By Larry O'Connor 
. staff writer . 

Three small American flags In front of Lynn Mills' • 
home snap* arid ripple,: rdenling to" the strong blast of r* 
October wind. They ate quite a contrast to the woman 
who lives there.;- . -y :••.' -. . :. . • : 

Both friends and foes of the pro-life activist would 
: agree Mills Is unyielding and uncbmprpmlsirig in her at

tempts to make abortion illegal in this country. 
Prom there, however, opinions differ. 

/To people in the pro-life movement, Mills embodies 
the essence of those on the front-lines in the rieverendlrig 
battle to save unborn lives: committed, impassioned and 
a tireless worker. 

Opponents see her as an attention-seeking, self-right
eous extremist who readily distorts the truth In order to 
further her cause. So who Is the real Lynn Mills? 

Lynn Mills knows one thing about Lynn Mills — she's 
not concerned what people think who disagree with her 
stand on abortion. 

"If I get a bad image because I go to an abortionist's 
home and hold up a sign that says this man kills children, 
I don't care," said Mills, 36, a 1972 graduate of Livonia 
Churchill High School and a former postal employee. 
"We're going to expose the abortionist and make ftxeal; 
personal because that's what they do to the children." 

• . MILLS STATES this defiantly. AH the while, though, 
her voice [doesn't raise high enough to disturb the cat 
sleeping on the edge of the sofa where Mills s}ts with her 
armsfolded. 

Mills Is dressed in a red plaid jumper with a white 
laced blouse and white tights to match. She resembles 
Mrs. Mom. She dispatches the family dog to backyard 
with the lure of a bone. She smiles patiently as her 
youngest daughter, Lauren, 3¼. bounces a volleyball and 
periodically gropes for her mother's attention. 

Mills turns down the TV and the radio where a pfo4ife 
; activist is being interviewed. 

"You want to know my first protest?" she asked. 
"When they massacred the students at Kent State, l_ 
walked out (of high school). And I got a picture of it, too, 
if you want to see tfjem. I got grounded. - : . 

"Even though the kids, the children — they were chil
dren - were protesting the war, they were liberal, I 
don't think they should have been shot for their opin
ions." •. ; . 

During the course of the interview, Mills also mentions 
she was sent home one day from junior high for wearing 
slacks and wrote for the school paper at Livonia Church
ill. She's ashamed by one particular article carrying her 
byline, though. ;.' 

v 

ART EMANUEUE/Jlalf photographer 

The dining room table serves as activist Lynn Mills' office and there to watch her work is her 
youngest daughter, Lauren, 3½. 

THE EMBARRASSING piece was about how couples 
should be able to hold hands and kiss each other in the 
hallways between classes. 

"Now I would say holding hands should be the extent," 
she said. "I think you get wisdom with age." 

With age has come a deepening — some would say 
fanatical — involvement in the pro-life cause. 

Her activism started 10 years ago. Mills said she's 
always been pro-life, but a court case preventing a 14-

year-old in Kalamazoo from having an abortion led her 
head first into the quest to make it illegal..She heard 
about the case where one of the parents of the teen want
ed her to have an abortion and pro-life activists fought it 
in court. 

Mills promptly went to the western part of the state to 
help identify potential voters.--

"I was three weeks there before I thought, 'there's got 
to be more/ " she said. 

. „ When .Mills'returned 'home, she leafed, through the 
phone book arid made note of all the; abortion clinics in 
the area. She decided to picket oriey . y y / ;' 

Since then, Mills" has emerged as the spokeswoman 
and organizer of a coalition of pro-life activists.[• '.':'•* 

THERE are those who take exception to her com
ments: *7"',-.: ..::.--./.. 

Renee Chelian, an administrator with Northland Fam
ily Planning Clinic in Southf ield, is one. In a recent radio 
interview on WXYT-AM, Mills said Chelian made the 
remark, "Lynn Mills is history." r 

Mills interprets those comments as a possible threat. 
Chelian denies.that and said she was interrupted mid-
sentence. Her statement was intended to be, "Your histo
ry has shown me Over and over again that you distort.the 
truth to better suit your needs." 

Mills' contentions, though, don't surprise Chelian. 
"It's typical of her attention getting tactics and behav

ior," Chelian said. "I'm insulted she'd repeat to anyone 
or tell anyone I had threatened her life." 

FAMILY PLANNING clinic administrators are not 
the only ones with ulterior motives, according to Mills. 
She said the Livonia Police, In particular Sgt. Donald 
Vandersloot, hasa "vendetta" against her people regard
ing recent protests at two Livonia clinics where abor-. 
lions are performed. (Vandersloot didn't want to com
ment when contacted with her claims). 

Her tactics have gained the most notoriety. Making 
public the names of women scheduled to have abortions, 
passing out copies of a death certificate of another who 
reportedly died from one, and picketing in the neighbor
hoods where doctors, live have been criticized by pro-
choice activists. 

Organizations such as Right to Life/Lifespan won't 
condone or condemn such actions as a matter of policy. 

Ann Thomas, president of Right to Life/Lifespaji, said 
s'he "admires" Mills for her motivation and her willing
ness to take risks other people who are pro-life would 
riot. But does she go too far? 

"I think everybody has to live within their own con
science and everybody has to do what they have to do," 
said Thomas, who is a Livonia resident, vIf Lynn thinks 
she has a right in what she Is doing, she has to live with 
herself and she is the one who is going to have to answer 
toGod." 

"I cannot comment on them," added Barbara Listing, 
president of Right to Life/Lifespan Michigan. "Those 
are methods and projects they, Operation Rescue and 
Pro-Action, have decided is their way of educating and 
raising the issue." 

Please turn to Page 3 
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It's understood that family life changes when 
the baby arrives, but it's changed a lot for Val
ue and Norbert Nalecz whose first addition 

JIM JAGOFELO/staffphotographw 

turned into triplets Kristen (from left), Ross 
andMarlee. 

• • ; t 
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Oh, babies! 
Family addition, comes in 3's 
By8u»anBuck 
staff writer 

At the Nalecz family residence in 
Livonia; three babies require six ex
tra hands — Mom's and two grand
mas'. 

Extra hands have helped since 
triplets were born to Norbert, 30, 
arid Vallie (Watts) Nalecz, 29, June 
4 In Providence Hospital In South-
field. 

"It takes two hours to feed, rock 
and put them to sleep," Vallie said. 

And, of course, they seldom sleep 
In unison. 

In order of birth, the new cherubs 
are Kristen Nicole^ who tipped the 
scale at three pounds, four ounces, 
followed by Ross Norbert Ezra at 
three pounds, seven ounces, and and 
Marlce Hence at two pounds, 10 
ounces. They.wcre born one minute 

^ apart beginning at 8:02 a.m. 
Their mother took Perganol, a 

fertility drug and knew multiple 
births was a strong likelihood. 

'If people could bottle 
sleep, they would 
make a mint' 

— Vallie Nalecz 

THE BABIES were only 29 
weeks at blrlh. . 

Martha Watts and Leona Nalecz 
are the two helpful grandmothers 
who pitch right in with the house
work. 

"Without them, I would not sur
vive," Nalecz said. 

Visitors buy Identical gifts and, 
at least for right now, Nalecz dress
es the babies Identically. 

But their personalities are differ
ent, she, added. 

"Kristen Is the best baby you can 
,hope to have," she said. "You feed 
her arid she goes right back to 
sleep." 

BY OBSERVING Krlsten's devel
opment at birth, medical personnel 
surmised that Kristen may have ac
tually been conceived two weeks 
before her siblings, Nalecz said. 
Ross wants instant service; Marlee 
wants constant attention. 

Nalecz has returned to her job as 
a UPS tracing clerk in Livonia, so 
getting enough sleep is a concern. 

"If people could bottle sleep, they 
would make a mint," the Garden 
City West High school graduate 
said. 

Husband Norbert, a mechanical 
engineer with Prime Tube Inc., also 
helped out, He Is a graduate of 
Livonia Churchill High School and 
the University of Michigan. 

Now the couple, who have been 
married five years, can scarcely re-, 
member the days when they could 
"pick up and go." 

"We look at each other and say, 
'Can you Imagine how easy it would 
be with just one baby?'" Nalecz 
said. "But It's worth It." 
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pear Ms. Green: 
I am a 30-year-old mother of three 

and a part-time waitress. At work, I 
carry up to 12 peos at a time. Of 
them, six to seven of them are 
highlighters, one is a red pen and the 
remaining four are black and blue 
inki medium and fine points, Gener
ally, I use a blue medium point pen. I 
use the fine points for Writing small 

i>'or specialized orders, and for differ
ent moods I'm in. I use the 
iagbllgters so that the cooks don't 
miss specific customers requests. 

.The pens are "ilex-tip grips, • rhow-
«ver, I will use other pens outside of 
work, but 1 prefer the "flex-tins." I 

graphology 
Lorene 
Green 

am a right bander and c*an write> 
wlthjmy.left hand pretty legible, ' 
'; I am intrigued ahd fascinated with 
graphology, and the knowledge 
gained from ,it. I would* be much: 
qbllged. If you would do an analysis. 
of any *andwrlting. Thank you very 

much!. I wish ybii continued success! 
- : - ' : > , ' • : • • • • • • • - ^ : - " ' c . w . , v 

' . '-.-• Redfprd 

The handwriting featured In to
day's, column suggests a mosf special 

I* >i' 
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••'• WESTSJDE 
Westslde Singles will have a dance 

8 p.m. to 1 a.m. Friday, Oct. 18, at 
Roma's of Livonia, 27777 School
craft, weit of Inkster Road. The 
dance is open to people 21 and older. 
For information, call 562-3160. 

• BETHANY PLYMOUTH-
CANTON 

Bethany Plymouth-Canton, a sup
port and social group for divorced, 
separated, widowed or single Chris
tians, will have a Halloween dance 9 
p.m. to 1 a.m. Saturday, Oct. 19, at 
St. Kenneth Church, Haggerty Road, 
south of Five Mile Road, Plymouth. 
Cost is $7, Including beer, pop and 
munchies. For information, call 532-
2448. -

• . . • • • ; • • • - ¾ ^ ' . - • 

• FUN-SEEKERS 
The Fun-Seekers annual hayride is" 

8:30 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 19, at 
; Wiard's Orchard in Ypsilanti. Room 

Is still available. A comedy club 
night is planned for Saturday, Nov. 
2. The Fun-Seekers are accepting 
new members, couples and singles 
over 21. For information, call 522-
2166. 

• CATHOLIC ALUMNI 
Catholic Alumni Club of Detrlot 

will have a Sweetest Day dance 9 
a.m. to. I a.m. Saturday, Oct. 19, at 
St. Robert Bellarmine Gym, 27201 
W, Chicago, at the corner of Inkster 
Road. Admission is $7 ($6with two 
cans of food that will benefit COTS). 

l^Admlssion includes beer, wine, pop 
A and munchies. For information, call 

259-0829 or 563-4243. 

• NEWBURQ 
- Newburg Singles will have a Hal

loween party get-together Sunday, 
Oct. 20, at Newburg United Method
ist Church, 36500 Ann Arbor Trail, 
Livonia. Donation is $2. Costumes 

, are optional. For information, call 
525-5138 or 595-3415. ; 

• SINGLE PROFESSIONALS 
Single Professionals will have a 

road rally and costume party dance 
9 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 19, at Detroit 
Curling Club, Drake Road, north of 
15 Mile Road, We& Bloomfield. Cost 
is $7. For information, call 478-9181. 

• SINGLE PLACE 
Single Place will present, "Where 

Have We Been, Where Are We 
Known and Where Are We" Going" 
with Andy Morgan 7:30 p.m. Wed-
nedsay, Oct. 23, at First Presbyteri
an Church, 200 E. Main St., North-
ville. A | 3 donation is requested. For 
information, call 349-0911. 

• RELATIONSHIP SEMINAR 
Ward Presbyterian Church Single 

Point Ministries will have a:relation
ship seminar 8:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. 
Saturday, Oct. 26, in Knox Hall of 
the church, 17000 Farmlngton Road, 
near Six Mile Road, Livonia. Dr. Wil
liam Backus will speak on the topic, 
"Untwisting Twisted Relationships" 
and "Telling Each Other the Truth." 
The theme will be "Truth In Rela
tionships." The seminar starts at 
8:30 a.m. with a continental break
fast. The $16 cost also includes a 
luncheon and all materials. For In
formation, call 422-1854. 

• SATURDAY WESTSIDE 
Saturday Night Singles Westslde 

will have a Sweetest Day dance"8 • 
p.m. to 1 a.m. Saturday, Oct. 19, at 
Hawthorne Valley Country Club, 
Merriman Road, north of Warren 
Road, Westland. For Information, 
call 277-4242. 

• SUNDAY NIGHT SINGLES 
A dance party Is every Sunday 

night at Roma's of Garden City, 

32559 Cherry Hill at Venoy. Arrive 
before 10 p.m. and enjoy an assort
ment of hot and cold hors d'oeuvres. 
Admission is $3, 8:30 p.m. to 12:30 
a.m., cash bar, DJ. entertainment, 
ages 25 to 55. Call 425-1430.. 

• MICHIGAN SINGLES 
Michigan Singles Club will have a 

a dance 7:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. Fri
days at the Barnstormer, 9411 E. 
Nine Mile, just one mile west of US-
23. Admission Is $5 for men; $4 for 
women. For information, call 277-
8077. .;• 

• CHERRY HILL SINGLES 
..Cherry Hill Singles have moved 

their Wednesday suppers to Big 
Boy's. Banquet Room, Ford Road, 
west of Southfield. The meetings are 
6-7:30 p.m. 

young woman. Seemingly she was 
raised in a home with a great deal of 
female Influence. And there is al
most an Immature attachment to the 

. values and ideals of the mother fig
ure. ' , . •;•.;. . . 

Often she Is Introspective and does 
not show her feelings too freely. Al-

•though somewhat Introverted,, she 
craves contact with people. 

Her fears and anxieties are, not ac
knowledged but are definitely pres-' 

, ent. I suspect she often experiences 
- '*utterf lies" in her turpmy.lL; _ 

.Our writer lives a structured life. 
She can utilise ber time to godd ad
vantage and does not 'fritter it away 

• aimlessly.'.-^./, •'.; ^ • "',.' / v;.'•' 
. A -vperton^-whose ' Intelligence Ls 
above/average is reflected In this 
Jiaodwritlhg. Her thinking Is method
ical aihd careful as she assimilates 
new information. While this Is a 
slower thought process it is dlso 
quite accurate. Her memory Is good 
and she retains what she learns. Her 
mind often works ahead, figuring out 
better ways of doing a Job and/or 

. finding solutions to problems. • 
This young woman. works very 

hard to get things done correctly. In 
fact she is somewhat compulsive* 
about all she does! Goals are at a 
level of challenge. Work is per
formed in a methodical way and she 
pays assiduous attention to al l de
tails. 

She has an artistic awareness of 
how things look. She also Is manually 
dexterous. I can't help wondering is 
she uses her creativity for relaxa
tion..; 

Seemingly our writer has been un
der the influence of someone with a 
strong personality. Unfortunately, 
this has done little to promote feel-

Al-c. U r n * . , C\ t W ^ U tc.n < ^ v W ™ t ^ V M ^ ^ 
JftX£L,t$> 

. ings of good self-esteem, In fact,It ' 
•appears'to have.worked in nega'tiye 
ways, making her cautious about tin-; 
dert̂ kirig- new-things. And frequent
lŷ  when everything seems to be set
tled, she starts to reconsider what 
has already been resolvedri Ambi-.. 
Valent feelings often surface,' ' 

Within her is' a strong need for 
love and acceptance from others. 
Seemingly she perceives some lack 
of love which hais caused her to feel 
insecure In relationships. The lack 
has also made her possessive of peo
ple in her life. 

Money and what it represents is 
extremely important to our writer. 
And I think she Is probably good at 
handling it. 

I am happy to see evidence of an 

; Optimistic outlook'in this' haridwrltr 
•ing. She is beglhrimg to expect things. 
In her life to turn out'Iri a tnpre posi
tive mariner. My test wlsnes to yp'u * 
and keep in mind that a positive atti
tude is a-strong criterion for success! 

if you would like to have your 
handwriting analyzed^ in this 
newspaper, write to l/irene C. 
Green, a certified graphplogist, at 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia.48150, 
Please use a full sheet of white, 
unlined paper, writing in the first 
person singular. Age, handedness 
and full signature are all helpful 
and objective feedback is always 
welcome. Green regrets that time 
does not allow her toniaUput per
sonal replies. r -

THE BUTCHER, THE BAKER, 
THE CANDLESTICK MAKER... 

Just a tew of the businesses a new homeowner needs after mov
ing lw?ln fact, the list is endless. So why not help the new families 
In your community find your business more quickly by sponsoring 
the Getting To Know You program In your area. Join the finest 
merchants, professionals and home servico companies welcom
ing new homeowners with our housewarming gift and needed In
formation about exclusive sponsors. Try us and see why Getting 
To Know You helps both the new homeowner and YOU. 

^ E ^ T ' N ^ f̂io *<t4oYi you 
WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE 

To become a eponeor, n i l (600) 645-6376 
In New York Stal* (800) ¢32-9400 

\^^/^ Dre»tShop 

FALL&WINT€R 

/0 OFF 
on selected groups 

FRIDAY, SAT.. MON 9 

Applegate Store 
Only 

Hours: 
Mon.-Sat. 10:00 am-5:00 pm 
Thurs. evening til 6:00 pm 

. VISA 

AMERICAN 
EXPRESS 

29839 Northwestern Hwy. 
Between 12 & 13 Mile Rd. 
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in f celebration of United Nations Day 

Thursday, October 24,1991 
6:45 p.m. 

Oakland Community College/ 
Orchard Ridge Campus-Smith Auditorium — 

27055 Orchard Lake Road 
Farmington Hills . . 

Featuring the metro area's top jazz performers: 
Ursula Walker/Buddy Budson Trio 

George Benson and Friends 
Norma Jean Bell and the All Stars 

Alexander Zonjic and Friends 
a benefit performance for the 

Oakland County Center for Open Housing 

Advance tickets: $13 ($15 at door) 

Tickets available at Soulhdeld City Hall 
. main reception desk during business hours; --

" ' * ' • . ' ' Southfield Parks SRecreaiion B!dg. 
main reception desk evenings and "Saturdays. '. 

... Make checks payable to: 
Oakland County Center for Open Housing. 

Donations arc tax-deductible. 

For more information: 
OCCOH: 647-0575, Southfield Community Relations Dept: 354-4854 

Sponsored by: 
OCCOH 

The Observer-Eccentric Newspapers 
• WJZZ-Jazz 106 FM 

Birmingham Blcomdeld Task Force on Race Relations and Ethnic Diversity 
Race Relations Council of Metropolitan Detroit 

Now you can get the 
latest Open House 
listings by phone! 
Just call our 

INE 
9 5 3 - 2 0 2 0 

We have another place for you to check after you've checked : 
our Real Estate section for Open Houses. 
It's our new HoMELlNE service, • 
Just call 953-2020 to get up-to-lhe minuto Open House 
information listed by city; on our easy to use voice telephone 
directory. Callfrom any touch tone telephone and add the latest 
information to your list of places to see-it's as easy as 1-2-3. 

I.CoB «3-2020 
from ony touch 
ton* telephone 

2. TohtorHitinfliln 
OoVlondCounr/PRISSI 

0« " 
Pr«w tti« number for the city 
you pre tnleretled In: 
eifimlnjham 42*0 
8!oomn«ld 42M 

Fafmlnston 4242 

rofmln'gton Hills ...A262 

Mllfwd..., 42M 

Kovt 42W 

R0Ch«l!«f ,........42½ . 

RoyoJOok :.,4287 

Jouthflttd ..._... 42M 

South lyon... .42M 
Troy 42*4 

WodtdtoV* 42W • 

W«sHteomrt«Id 4281- '•. 

To hear HjHngi In 
Wayne County ...PRESS 2 

or 
Corjon 4261 

Gord»nCHy 4244 
Uvonla 4260 . 

Northvll!* 426» 

Plymouth ...4262 
fdtotd. 424S 

W»tlk*id .-.' -4264 

J.-Chooie your price range ond listen to 
the listings for the city you've chosen. 

• To bock up, P8ISS I 
• To pause", PRESS 2 
• To|umpQheod,PfitSS3 
• To exit ot anylfme press * 

THE 

&'£ttefifrit 

IOMELINE 
9 5 3 - 2 0 2 0 
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inions 
on Mills'tactics 
Continued from Pape 1 

•SOMETlftfEa HER methods' 
alienate (fio$e who share her pro-
life beliefs. One Bloomfleld Town
ship resident wa^upset when Mills,, 

• and, her "supporters • targeted fis'•> 
.neighborhood for a protest because 
"i doctor who she says performs 
abortions resides there.'; v̂ ' ! ' ^ 

,, ."I believe in what they're say
ing,". Arthur Apkariah said Iheday: 

]ol the protest on Sept. 2L "That's 
, my personal belief, piiCI don't fe-r. 

lievemthls." . > : : •• V. 
'\ Other ,residents; yelled at Mills/ 

and told he.r to go.home.The dimin
utive hqmemaker stoically carried 
her sign, tuning out' the neighbor-
hood's angê r directed at her. 

A few weeks later, Mills is asked 
if such incidents upset her. Sudden
ly, she leaves her couch only to re
turn with a photo of a disfigured 

.-fetus.' ,--. •":'.•;;-. •'•",:.;, -.>•'•' 
'.-.''You know what bothers me? 

"This is what bothers me," she said 
pointing at the graphic photo. 

Her daughter, Lauren, 3¼. 
walks over and looks at the picture 
and tells her mother that it's abor
tion. "Even my 3-year-old knows 
better than most adults," Mills 
said. -

j LAUREN TELLS her mother she 
worries about abortion. 

"You pray about that?" . 
"In my bed I do." 

. "That's a good girl. I never knew 
that." , : 

Mills said.,she's always on the 

lookout for "abortion mills." On 
family drives, they occasionally 
pull over 10¾ shady spot and her 6-< 
and ^year-olds wi||.ask if they've 
arrived at anabortlon clinic, 
. "They're somehow picking up; 

what 'their mom Is, locking for," 
'Mills s,aid.-"I-don't put these Ideas-
Into their heads.'.'. ,;;; . ; y -
• Mills: admlU^her, inyolvement ( 

has taken timed wayfrom her fam-! 
ilyw Although she said he'ssupppr-;' 
Uve, she asks 'that'' her husband's 
name not -be us^d; 'adding ''I don't' 
thinkhe'dbeupsetif IquU." •'-'-,¾ y 

J Her parents, who. live in Wet
land, are Upset she's become a Re
publican along the. way, she said. 
Her friends are limited to only 
those who share her vievvs. ' « 

Her involvement in the pro-life 
movement has also made.her more 
religious; 

"I realized if I was going to do 
this I heeded God," said Mills/who 
is a member of St. Michael Catho
lic Church in Livonia. "I was ak 
ways pro-life and I believed in God, 
but people get lazy with Church." 

SOME DAYS can be more diffi
cult than others. Mills said she 
suffers from migraine headaches, 
the result of * 33-pound shelf fall
ing oh her head when she was preg
nant for her youngest daughter 
three years'ago. 

When not organizing pro-life ac
tivities, Miils makes crafts such as 
boxes, quilts'and pillows. She also 
listens to conservative radio talk 
show host Rush Llmbaugh. 

ART EMANUElE/staff photographer 

Holding on to daughter Lauren's hand, Lynn Mills sets out for 
an afternoon stroll around her Livonia neighborhood. 

highlight 

An evening of mystery and.and af-,; 
^ernoort of elegance are planned for ' 
two local charities this fall. 

Famous authors including Linda , 
; Lang Bartell, Bill klensle, S.K. Wolf,.' 
'• Laura Sparrow, Tom Sullivan, Loren'''' 
. Estleman,- Jan ; Greenber-g, >Ruth 
; Ryan:Langa'h, John Stchut, Marl- : 
A arine. Willmaij, Bob Wilson, Llnnea ' 
; Î annoh,' Marianna Shock and Beau/--'';••' 
"fort Crairiford will be part,oIva ''filth 
.Xv^nue"Affair" for»theCys,tic,Fibro

sis. Foundation Saturday, Qct^26, at '-\ 
'• Saks Fifth Avenue-Fair[aine. ' .•':• / 

*The event is/an evening of mys-^-
•; tery and luck as guesls.solve Qlues to 
v win prlzcs'at Saks.':-''..';•' > '"';•-. 

Guests will . receive their first 
clues upon arrival. Clues lead the 
amateur sleuths through adventure 
and to different stations ^vhere fa
mous authors and local celebrities 
will be waiting with additional clues v 
and prizes. All of the clues are by the 
authors themselves. 

Tickets are $50' per person ($35 for 
: those age 25 and under) for general 

admission at 8:30 p.m. The $100 ben-. 
efacto'r tickets include a V.I.P. Meet ; 
the WritersParty at 7:30 p.m. The 
actual clue search will start at 9 ..' 
p . m . ' • " • ' • . " : . ' 

Tickets are available at Saks Fifth 
Avenue-Fairiane in Dearborn, or by 
calling Pat Cavitt at 354-65S5. Mon
ey raised will help fund research to 
find a cure for cystic fibrosis. 

A preview of holiday*iashions and 

gourmet chocolates will be a part of 
"Puttin* ort tbe.Ritz" atThe. Rilz-
Carlton in Dearborn at 1230 p.m. 
Sunday, Nov. 17, for the benefit of 
the National Kidney Foundation.^, , 

The benefit includes^.a fashion 
show, champagne, luncheon and.«n 
array of.desserts by gourmet choco1-; 
latiers plils, a silent. auction: -The 
fashion show will feature ensembles 
from Bircker-Tunis/Europa- Leath
er; Broadway II, Cocktaib.'GhyS'^N' 
Gals, G.G; Warren, KidzKloz. K & K 
'ch'ie Rob; La Tache; Otje Shirt Box, 
Silver Streak, The Stucfio an,d tennis 
Pius, Hair 'in;. Vogue will also per*, 
form five-minute makeovers on,the; 
models: -. >;.-v }'-•':"; •,: - : 

'Following the show, truffles/II-
quers, mints and fudge will take cen
ter stage, showcasing the work of 
Cecil's Sweet Shoppe, Fannie May 
Candies, Ferrerb USA, Ghirardelli, 
Heublein Inc.; Leah Gold Confection
ers LTD., Monchelle Lamoure and 
Weight Watchers. 

Helping to host the event are Da-' 
via* and Judi Beaudoin of Livonia, 
Nick and Sophie Moraitls of Redford 
and Bob and Anne Skowronek of; 
Canton. Money raised will support 
the kidney foundation's patient ser
vices program. ' 

Tickets cost $45 per person and 
are available by calling (800) 482-' 
1455 or;at Guys N' Gals or Hair in 
Vogue at The Orchard Mail in West 
Bloomfield. 

i n 

/,;; , 

clubs in action 
Clubs in Action appears Thurs

days; Deadline for items is noon 
the previous Friday. 

• BUSINESSWOMEN 
The Ray of Light Chapter of the 

American Business Women's Associ
ation willmeet at 6:30 p.m. Thurs
day, Oct. 17, at the Holiday Inn, 

.38123 W. 10 Mile Road, Farmington 
Hills. The guest speaker will be 

. Mary Louise Cutler who will do a 
mini workshop on stress. For .more 

- Information, call 535-1435. Reserva
tions are due by Tuesday, Oct. 15. 

• CREATION SCIENCE 
Dr. Eric Von Fange, retired pro

fessor of Concordia College, will be 
the speaker at the 8:30 p.m. Friday, 
Oct. 18, of the Creation Science Asso
ciation. The meeting will be at Bill. 
Knapp's Restaurant, 24580 Ever
green, Southfield. Dinner will be at 
7:30 p.m. For rrjore information, call 
Dave Golisch at 474-6203, Pat 
Lohrengal at. 646-4216 or Shirley 
McGarrah at 534-3826. 

• MA-PA INC. 
Michigan Adoptive Parents Asso

ciation will hold a,Vegas Night 6 
p.m. to midnight Friday and Satur
day, Oct. 18-19, at St, Linus School, 
Hass Road, east of Beech Daly, 
Dearborn Heights. Admission is free. 
There will be games of roulette, 
blackjack and Big Six. Refreshments 
and food will be served. For Infor
mation, call Robert Bedell at 274-
6774 or Diane Mazaitis.at 561-1969. 

• MARKET DAY 
Greenwood Villa at 7600 Nankin 

Court, Westland, will have a Market 
Day 1-4 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 19. A va
riety of home demonstrations will 
take place under one roof. For more 
information, call 261-3200. 

• LUPUS CHAPTER 
The Northwest Suburban Lupus 

Chapter will meet at 7:30 p.m. Mon
day, Oct. 21, at the Farmington Li
brary, 23500 Liberty St., west of 
Farmington Road and south- of 
Grand River, Farmington. "Teresa 
Doyle will discuss doctor/patient re
lationships. For more information, 
call Andrea Gray at 533-0595. 

• XIBETAZETA 
The Xi Beta Zefa Chapter of Beta -

Sigma Phi will meet' at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, Get. 22, at the home of 
Marge Herrman in Novi, Barbara 
Swanson will present a program on 
class reunions.For more informa
tion, call 454-9867 or 437-4497. 

• FORD WIVES 
Joe Sharpy will perform, semi-

classical to country-western music 
on the banjo when the Ford Wives 
Club meets at 8 p.m. Wednesday, 
Oct. 22, at Ford World Headquar
ters,. American Road, Dearborn. For 
more information, call Virginia 
Turse at 278:4185. The club is for 
wives of Ford Motor Co. employees 
as well as the wives of retirees and 
widows. 

• FASHION SHOW 
The St, Genevieve's Women's Club 

will host a fall fashion show at 6:30 
"p.m. Thursday, Oct. 24, in the church 

activity center, 28933 Jamison, east 
of Middlebelt between Schoolcraft 
and Five Mile Road, Livonia. Tickets 
cost $7 each and are available after 
all weekend Masses or by calling 
Jackie Fay at 425-6383 or Sybilla 
Ray at.422-1109. The price includes 
a dinner of Maurice salad, roll and 
butter and homemade Wew York 
cheesecake, in addition to fashions 
by the Fashion Bug and Fashion Bug 
Plus. Tickets will be available 
through Oct. 20. 

• MARRIAGE ENCOUNTER 
Couples with strong marriages 

can improve and deepen their rela
tionship through a marriage encoun
ter weekend Friday through Sunday, 
Nov. 1-3, offered by World Wide 
Marriage Encounter. For more in
formation, call 349-8195. 

• HOSPICE TRAINING 
Hospice of Washtenaw is looking 

for volunteers to work with clients in 
Canton, Westland, Garden City, 
Livonia and Plymouth. Fall training 
for direct care volunteers will begin 
Nov. .5. For more information, call 
677-0614. 

• WAVES 
WAVES National,the Navy Wom

en's national veterans organization 
is looking for new members and is 
organizing new local units. The pri
mary purpose is to bring together all 

former, retired and present Navy 
women, Yoe'man "F" of "World War 
I, Navy nurses, WAVES (1942-72), 
Navy women USN and USNR, 
SPARS (Coast Guard women who 
served with .the Navy during war
time) and women who served in mili
tary sea services, including past and 
present women Marines. For more 
information, write to Sara Feld-
bauer, membership Chairman, 418 S. 
Young, Hastings, Mich. 49058. 
• ADULT CAMPING 

Weekenders, an adult camping 
club, will camp out the third week
end of the month now through Octo
ber. The club meets 8'p.m. the sec
ond Wednesday of the month kt. 
Room 405 of Franklin High School, 
Livonia. For information, call 532.-
0756. 
• FIRST STEP 

First Step, Western Wayne County 
Project on Domestic Assault, spon
sors Survivors of Sexual Assault sup
port groups. For information, call 
525-2230 or 728-0441. 

Underpriced 
by Stratford* 

Matching loyfteit 
. AvUat'e "399" 

AS fc Oeigner 
fabrics 

"We Discount Luxury" 

4 T » U .• CHARLES FURNITURE WAREHOUSE 
222 E. HARRISON • ROYAL OAK • 399 8320 

6 Blotkt S of 10Mile. 1-4 fllock € off Mtio 
OPEN MOS.SAT. 10 5 • FRIDAY TIL 8 P.M. 

O P E N - S U N D A Y S 12 Noon to i P.M. 

Your new 
neighbors 

just 
moved 

in... 
Did you meet ihom.yet? 
Almosl 1 of over/ 5 Ameri
cans moves oa'cn year, and 
wherever Americans movo. 
Getting To Knew You wol-
comes ihem, with much 
more than just "Howdy." 
Getting To Know You and 
its sponsors.mako now 
families In town feol wel
come with -a housowarrrtng 
package full ol needed In- N 
formation about solcctod ' 
community sorvicos. Got-
ling To Know You is Iho 
bost way fino merchants 
and qualified professionals 
can invito now business, 
now Wonds to como in. 

< 5 P T T , N < 5 * T 0 
KNow-you: 

WELCOMING 
NEWCOMERS 
NATIONWIDE 

To btcom* • »p<y>i©r, c»^ 

(800) 645-6376 
In N*w Yort Silt* (MO) M* «00 

rc^n 

SET READY 
FOR 

ffllW^wfX 
->n^. N O W I « 

Have Your Furnace 
Cleaned and Checked Today 

^LENNOX 
[ • ' - ' ' v Qualitypwwn owr time. 

Furnaces 
Air Conditioning 
Humidifiers 
Air Cleaners 
Programable 
Thermostats 

S & FREE ESTIMATES 

m HEATING SALES COMPANY 
wm 

23262 Telegraph •southfield, Mich. 
We Service All Makes and Models 

Service maintenance agreements very affordable. 
Complete 24 hour service company 

352-4656 

i 
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Your Invitation to Worship 
Mall Copy To: OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS 

36251 Schoolcraft, Uvonla 48150 
CHURCH PAGE: 953-2153, Mondays 9:00 a.m.-12 Noon 

INDEPENDENT 
BAPTIST BIBIE 
FELLOWSHIP 

YOUTH 
AWANA 
CLUBS 

BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE 
29475 W. Six Mile; Uvonla 

• ">: 525-3664 or 26.^9276 ; ^ . 
•.. -Sunday'School..... ..ii..,.....".,....;...^....... 1,0:00 A.M. 

Mowing Worship.....';:..'......................,.11t00 A.M.7 . 
. Evening Wor8hfp...."....j.......;....^,..,.....J.eiOO P.M.' * 

•• Wed. Family Hour,:...;.:...:.;.,;:.....;;........... 7;3d,P.Mx 

H.L. Petty 
- Pasfor 

r Pctohier: 2pthf ^ 
11:00 A.M. "The fcoodhess and Mtfcy of God" 
6:00 P.M. swi'al Does the Bible Say -

About Fasting?" ::, ;•: •; ; ^-
MCrnirchThaVs Concerned About People" 

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH 
14175 Farml.ogtpnBd. (Just N. of Jeffries X-Way) ' 

Llvoh la ...', :•:-« :••:': -."::•:• / Phohei522-6830 

LUTHER A. WERTH;PAStOR ; y ; 
Sunday Worship 8:^0,11:00 A M ; • ; 

, ; 8 u n d a y School* BjlbleClass 9:45 A.M.;- : : 

.Week Day School, Preschool, Kindergarten ; 

\}{ : ^Sharingthe Lbv$of Christ'::'• 

Redford] Baptist Church 
7 Mile Road and Grand River 

A o r » / Redford, Michigan' ' ' . •. 
« O W 533-2300 
"USA 9:30 AM Worship 

October 20th 
"Slave of A i r ; 

Pastor Nelson preaching 
. 10:45 AM Church School for all ages 

Wednesday «:45 P.M.'- Mld-Week Service 
Staffed Nursery ' • ' Children & Youth Programs 
Rev. Wn. E. K*(Mft. R*». Uui tScmmert , lira. Donne CkMon 

Senior Pastor AssocWi P»**y Ww*x of Music 

^ -

.<ffitsM QBa/>t{\sty (D/M/HI/I? 
45OO0 NOHTH TeRHlTORIAL ROAD 

. .PLYMOUTH MICHIGAN 46170 

4SS-2300 

Pastor Paul P. While 
Cheryl Kay*. Muste Diredor' 

October 20th 
9:40 A.M. Sunday School 

11:00 A.M. Morning Worship 
"The Beauty of Holiness" 

Rev. Paul F, White 
3:00 P.M. Service of Installation 

for Rev. Paul F. White 
No Evening Service 

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH 
— Welcomes Ybuf 

" A N INDEPENDENT 
BAPTIST CHURCH" 

—^SCHEDULE OF SERVICES -̂
425-6215 or 425-1116 

SUNDAY SCHOOL.. SUN. 10:00 A . M . 
MORNING WORSHIP SUN. 11:00 A .M. 
EVENINGWORSHIP ^ ...........SUN. 6:00 P.M. 
WEDNESDAY BIBLE STUDY. , WEO. 7:00 P.M. KENNETH D. GRIEF 

PASTOR 
28440 LYNDON, LIVONIA, Ml 

UNITYof LIVONIA 
' ^ ^ ^ ^ H Sun. 10/20 «0-1 PM - Used 

^^^^^w Book Sale and EicKang* -
^ ^ ^ Tues: 10/J2 - 730 PM -'Eimry 

Cady"* 'Hov» I Used Truth', with Ca/tfire Trout. 

E.»yFit IKCpnAA«OA>*iolAJcof<*c« 
rutSCArt T 03 PJU -GftlfF art LOSS &.*•«* 1 GfiCXJP 
0fi£AM (MEfipaFTAJION My&tyl «-4 pr\ 
Prwptffy <XS trto VJ Vv&1 tXfin 

28660 five Mi's Rd. 421-1760 
Dial A Po$.-Jve Thought . Z61-244Q 

NORTHWEST BAPTIST CHURCH 
?3W5 MJddlet** 1½ Bfcj. S. 0410 MM -474-3393 

Sunday School 9:45 A.M. 
Morning Worship 11:00 A.M. 
Evening Worship 7:00 P.M. 

Wednesday Service 7:00 P.M. 
Nursery Provided 

Rev. Richard L Karr, Pastor 

Mivonia BanUd 6Uu>icU 
32340 Schoolcraft • Uvonla 

S B C 
ftb!e Study lor all ages 9:45AM. Sundays 
Sunday Worship f1:00 AM. & 600 P.M. 

Pastor Gilbert Sanders Ph.D. 

CHURCHES OF 
THENi^iARENE,,;( 

ST. A N D R E W S 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
16360 Hubbard Road 

Uvonla, Michigan 48154 

421-8451 

Mon.-Frl. 9:30 AM. Holy Eucharist 
Wednesday 6:O0.J?.M.Dinner 4 Classes' 

_Salurday_5:00 PM Hotv Eucharist 

Sunday 7:45 & 10 A.M. Holy £i>charl$t 
9 00 A.M. Christian Education for all ages 
Sunday Morning - Nursery Care Available 

The Rev. Robert Clapp, Rector 
Every kneo shall bow and every tongue 
confess that Jesus Christ Is Lord. 

Phil. 2:11 

E P I S C O P A L . C H U R C H 
o f t h e H O L Y S P I R I T 

B083 N t w b u r g h n o a d 
-'•• Livonia • B S f - o a i l 

Trip Rov. Emory F. Grrwolte. VJcor 
Sunday S*rv1c*t 

8.30 it.m Holy fuoTiadsl 
9 30 a m Atf>jTi Christian Edix-aiion 

10 30 a rr, Famay tucharisi & Survtfay School 
fcVxxlay . 7 30 p m. Evading Prayer 

A Ba/Tio* Fre* Fac.&ry tot ̂ a Hand^cappfid 

PLYMOUTH 
CHURCH • ' • 

OF THE 
NAZARENE 

45801 W. Ann Arbor Road 
Plymouth/Michigan 48170.. 

(313)453-1525 
Sonday School at 9;45'A.Mi " 

SorKlay Worship - 11:00 A.M. 4 600 P.M. 
Tws: l«T-«' &b!e Study - 9:30 A.M. 

Wed: family Night • 7:00 P.M. 
J SUii. Barnci - Swiior Pastor 
Rotw-rl Kring . MinMcf of Voolh 

. JanK-i Ti*botl - M'nlvtcr of Music 
lisj I<)lor - D:rcttor of Djy Cue 

New Hori/ons for Children Day Care: 
4513196 

CATHOLIC 

SAINT JOHN'S 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

574 S. Sheldon Road 
.JPIymoulh 453-0190 

The Pev. Robert S. Sh'arV. Jr. 
Rec'Of 

SERVICES 
7:45 A.M. Holy Eucharist 
10:00 A.M. Holy Eucharist 

Church School 
Nursery Caro • 

First Saturday ol Bach Month: 
5:00 P.M. Holy Eucharist 

Wednesdays: 
10:30 A.M. Ho!v F-ur h i . ^» 

Barrier Ftco Fnc!ity f> • • / » • > . < • ...-./• 

ST. JOHN NEUMANN 
448^00 Warren • Canton • 455-5910 

Father George Charnley, Pastor 
M A S S E S 

Saturday 4:30 & 6:30 P.M. 
Sun. 7:30, 9:00,11:00 A M . «1:00 P.M. 

SAINT ANNE'S CHURCH [in Redford) 
Society of St. Plus X •Traditional Utln Ma$* 

23310 Joy Road 
5 Dlks. E. of T«!fpaph.534-ai2l 

M»M Schedule: 
Sunday M«M 12:15 

Rosaiy & Confession before Mass 

CHRISTADELPHIANS 

OUR 1ADY OF 
GOOD COUNSEL 
1160 Pcnn lman Ave. 
P l y m o u t h • 453-0326 

Rev. James Wysockl , Pa j tor 

M»»SCJ: Mon.-W. 9 0 0 A M , 5»t. 5.00 P.M 
SundJt) 8.00, 10.00 A H . and 1J:00 P.M. 

CHRISTAnr.LPHIANS 
8imdsy M«morl»l 9#rvlc« 10:00 A M. 

Sunday School 11:30 A M . 
fllbla Cl^»», Wedr>»s<1«y» e.oo f>.M. 

Lectur* - November S3 - 7:00 P.M. 
"A/4> Th»«« Truly lh« I »»1 0*y» V 

3«416 Parkdal*. l lvonlli • 425-7810 

RCSURflECTION CATH0UC CHURCH 
981-6600 

Rev. Richard A. Perfetto, Pastor 

Sunday Mass 10:00 A.m. 
Plon*>#r Middle School 

Ann Arbor Rd. b»twe«n Canton Center Rd. 
and McCtufhpha Rd 

8T. PAUL 'S LUTHERAN 
MISSOURI SYNOD 

High « Elm Stxeeta, Northyftte. 
T. Lubeck, Pastor 

Klnne. Associate Pastor 
Church 34S-3140 - School 34»-314S 

SundayWortJvp 8:30 4 1100 A.M. 
Sooday School 9:45 A.M. 

Saiwday V*4per»: 6.00 P.M. 

H03AWU-TABOR LUTWUX CHUflCH I SCHOOL 
9600 Leveme .'So. Redford • »37-2424 

R«v. Qfervi Kopper . 
Rev. IrwTtnc* wmo " 

WORSHIP WITH US 
Sundays 8:30 * 11:00 A.M. 
Monday Evening 7:00 P.M. 

' S**t*j School a e-Na CUJMJ »45 As** . . 
' Orlallao School Pra-School-Wi QnOa 

Mrt.PaJS*cJsf 937,-2233 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
MISSOURI 8 Y N O D * 

25630 GRAND.RIVER at BEECH DALY 
532-2266 REDFORD TWP. 

Worship Service 
9:16 <V 11:00 A.M. 
Sunday School 
9:15« 11:00 A.M. 
Nursery Provided 

Rev. Victor F. Helooth, Pastor 
Rev. Timothy Halboth, Assoc. Pastor 

tflOTHERANXHURCH ^ 

Farmlngtoh Road and Six Mile 
422-1150 

SUNDAY SERVICE BROADCAST 
9;30 A.M. WMU2;-FM 103.5 
6:00 P.M. WCARAM 1090 

. SUNDAY, October 20y 1W1 
feOO, 9.15, 10 45am.vamJ.12 0 5 p m • 

Worship and Sunday School 

' 8:00, 9 :16,10:45 a.m. • « 
v «. "WHY WORRY?" 

Dr. Bartletl L Hess • . ' 

* 12:05 p .m. 
'"KINGDOM RULES FOfl HUMAN PELATTQNS: . 

. : INtllVV^eYI8KOTAOQMM06tTr,; : 
.._. . • "Rev. JohA B..Cdmmlns" 

" :".'"'": >'v>':7:'6o-p;rnV:--': •:" '•'•'-'-.'. -*' • ':-
MINI CONCERT BY THE CHANCEL CH0J.R. 

. -Message by Rev, Jtohn 8. Oimmms ,.':•' 

• Continuous. Shuttle Bus service each Surety from 
Steven»on High Schoof from 7:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. 

Wednesday -7:00 pim. ' 
SCHOOL OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION 

' : (Activities for Alt Ages) 

Marshy. Bttnf^*<S ai AM S*r^cei 

APOSTOLIC 
LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

ST. M A T T H E W LUTHERAN 
Church & School 5885 Venoy 
1 6*. K ot ford M. W»««ar«l . 42K»«0 

Divine Worship 8 « 10:45 A.M. 
Bible Class &SS 9:15 A.M. 

Monday Evening Service 7:30 P.M. 
Ralph Ftschfrr, Pastor* 

Gary O. HeadapotV. AssocJa"* Pastor 

EVANGEUCAL 
LUTHERAN 
^CHURCH <? 
;!N>Vy.ERICA^ 

'.••'-WfrK.'-" "' j - i 

ST. MICHAEL LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Worship Service 
8:00, 9:30 & 11:00 A M . 

Saturday Service 5:30 p.m. 
Jerry Yarnell, Sr. Pastor 

7000 N. ShekJon, Carton Twp. > 459-3333 
Oust Soutn ot Y/tntn Rd.) 

Timothy Lutheran Church 
8820 Wayne Rd. 

(Between Ann Arbor Trail & Joy Road). 
Livonia -427-2290 

Worship 8ervice: 10:45 a.m. 
Sunday School: 9:30 a.m. 
Rev. Mary TyOUvantt, Pastor 

261-0766 

Wisconsin Evangelical 
Lutheran Churches 

WISCONSIN LUTHERAN 
RADIO HOUR 

WCAR 1090 SUNDAY10:30 A.M. 

In Uvonla 
Sf. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church 

17810 Fa/mington Road 
Pastors Carl Pagel 4 James Hoff 

261-1360 
WORSHIP SERVICES 

Sunday 8 :30« 10 A.M. 
Monday 7:00 P.M. 

In Plymouth 
S t Peter Ev. Lutheran Church 
1343 Pennlman Ave. .453-3393 
Pastors Mark Freler & Daniel Hetwig 

Worship Services 
8 :00« 10:30 A.M. 

Sunday School 4 Bible 
Class 9:15 A M . 

. In Redford Township' 
Lota Park Ev. Lutheran Church 

14750 Kintoch 
Pastor Edwa/d Zell • 632-6655 : 

Worship Services 
8:30« 11:00 A.M. 

Sunday School 9:45 A.M. 

FIRST APOSTOLIC 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
26325 Halstead Road at 11 Mile 

Farmlngton Hills, Michigan 
Servlcos Every Sunday at 10:30 A.M. 

, Also. 1st & 3rd Sunday at 7:00 P.M. 

Sunday School • 9:15. A^M. 
Bible'Class -Tuesday 7:30 P.M. 

Song Services - Ust Sunday 
of Month 7^)0 P.M. 

TRINITY 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

10101 W. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth 
at Gottfredson & Ann Arbor Rd. 

Worship Service* 
8:30 A.M. and 11:00 A.M. . 

SUNDAY SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES 
9:30 A.M. 

Dr. Wm. C. Moore - Pastor 
Rev. Wm. Branham -Associate Pastor 

Nursery Provided 
M Phone 459-9550 

PRESBYTERIAN (U.S.A.) 

Rosedate Gardens Presbyterian Church, (U.S.A.) 
Hubbard at W. Chicago • Uvonla • 422-0494/ 

10:30 A.M. Worship Service and 
Sunday School 

ReY.FIchard I. Peters 
Rev. Jennifer Saad , 

fiursery Care Available 

VILLAGE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
- 25350 West Six Mile 

Redford «534-7730 
Paul S. 8ousquette, Pastor • 

Worahlp 
Sunday - 10:00 A . M . 

, • Nursery Provided •MTnetcto.+ Aceess&e' 

ST. MATTHEW'S 
UNITED METHODIST 

30900 St* Mia M. {BeL Mtfrlman 4 Mi0d:ebe.T) 
Chock SorKjuIst, Pastor • Kearney KjrVby. Asioe. 

10:00 AM. Worship & Church School 
11:15 AM. Adult Study Classes 

Nursery Provided • 422-6036 

CHERRY HILL UNriEO METH00IST CHURCH 
Rev. Randy VYhltcomb 

8:30 A.M. and 11:00 AM. Morning Worship 
9:30 AJ^. •'Surtday School ... 

321 RldgoRoad 
Just South of Cherry Hill In Canton 

IVARDIN PARK UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

29887 West Eleven Mile Road * 
Just West of Middle belt 

476-8860 
Farmingl on Mills 

Worship & Church School 
• 9:15 4 11:00 A M . 

October 20th 
"When Saying Yes Means Saying No" 

"Rov. Pennlman preaching 
£t. Willi am. Rjfler __ 
•Rev. David 6. PerWnrwi 
Rev. Robert Bou^h 
Rev. Willi im Frayer 

First United Methodist Church of Plymouth 
45201 N. Territorial Rd. • 453-5280 

Worship at 9:00 & 11:00 A.M. 
' N Mlniaters: 

John N. Grenfell, Jr. • Dr. Frcdorfck C. Vosburg a ^ 
Kevin t . Miles H i 

—NEWBURG UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

36500 Ann Arbor Trail 
Uvonfa's Oldest Church 

4 2 2 - 0 1 4 9 . 
9:16 and 11 00 A M . Worship Service 

and Sunday School 

O c t o b e r 2 0 t h 
" T h e C o s t o f N o t G i v i n g " 

Or. Oavld E. j jhuich preaching 
Ministers: 

Dr. David E. Church, 
Rev. David Evans Ray 

Nursery Prodded 

ALDERSCATE 
UNITED METHODIST C H U R C H 

(Redford Tvvp.) . . 
10000 B E E C H D A L Y R O A D 
Betwten Pfymculh and Wetf Chfcaoo 

Redford, Ml 48239 937-3170 
Worship Services 
8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 

Sunday School for all Ages 
9:45A.M. 

October 20th 
"Not Perfect. But Good Enough!" 

(Like Father, Like Son!) 
Nursery Avallablo 

Pastors M : Clement Parr and 
Bufford W. Coe 

Robin Knowles Wallace, Organist 

ST. TIMOTHY CHURCH 

*
'•• 16700 N e w b u r g h Road 

Lh/onla« 464-8844 
Sunday School 9:30 A .M. All A g e * 

Worship 11:OOA.M. 
"When'God First 
Thought of You" 

Janet NoWe, Pastor 
A CrttUr* Chritt Cwttrtd Conor+gstfon 

Nursery PtovUini • Barrier Fre* 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCrl 
Miln S CfiorcJi 

PlYMOUTH 
'(313)4S3-W64 . . 

Worehlp, Church School 4 Nuriery . 
«00 AM. & 11:00 AM. 

PMip RocJflcr j Magce LcianO I . Secie, Jr 
Minister .Associate Mnijfer 

"We have been con:cmpo<a/y since 1635' 

PENTECOSTAL 

P U L L G O S P E L C H U R C H 
O F P L Y M O U T H 

291 E. SPRING ST. 
2 Blocks N. of Main - 2 Blocki E ol M;U 
. SUNQAY WEQNESOAY 

Wxitip lt.M»M lt4 l»9ru (CUIIII lw tl i}«t| 
J te iHl ia '^ t lhAy J : —— 

Pastor Frank Howard • Ch. 453 0323 

CHURCHES OF CHRIST 

MtMORIAl, CIIIKii l 0> i IIRIST 
(Christian Church) 

35475 Five Mile Rd. 464-6722 
MARK McGlLVREY. Minister 

Sieve Al'en 
Youth Minister 

BIBL£ SCHOOL (All agos) 9 30 A.M." 
- 8 ISAM. Scr,-ce • Morn.ng Wcxshp 10 4S AM 

Ertn:.Tg Wcsf; ? A YCKJ'-I K'.tfr-^g 6 30 P.M. 

YOU ARE INVITED 
GARDEN CITY PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH (U.S.A.) 
1841 Mlddlebeft-421-7620 

9:15 4 11:00 A M . . 
Worship 4 Nuraery 

Adutt Class 9:15 A M . 
Classes for 2 Years • 12th Grade 

Elevator Available ' Oa/etri'6. Baker. Pastor 

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH (U.S.A.) 

** JjL \ 5535 Sheldon Rd.. Canton 
: 3 l £ . ; (Just North of. Kmart) 
* .77^ 459-0013 

Or. Kenneth O. Uslor, Pastor 
Worship & Sunday School 

9:00 4 11:00 A.M. 

P^IC^IKI kx HaarirQ and S^N IT^M*} 

COVENANT CHURCH 
OF AMERICA 

r 3 FAITH 
A _ COVENANT 
ITBCHURCH 

Making Faith a Way of Life 

Sunday School for Everyone 9:30 
Worship 8:15 & 10:45 

Sunday Night Program 6:00 
Wednesday Dinner 6:00 

Youlh Groups 6:30 
Adult Study 7:00 

33415 W. 14 Mile -
(et Drake) Farmlngton Hills 

661-9191 
Rev. kenogje • Rev. Noretn • Rev. Kofmberg 

°UM^ 

UNITED CHURCH 
OF CHRIST 

Salem United Church of Christ 
33424 Oakland Ave. • Farmlngfon 46335 

(313)474-6860 
Own School tor t dsp t - t JO AM 

tty^Wvts^ird Worship 
E***ton1(r.«A»l 

«-»A'«'jitJ« Ba/rlerfreo Sanctuary 

BAHA'I FAITH 

0 weH-tx'oved ones! 8a^a'u'l!ah wrote. "The 
tabornae'e of unity has been raised, regard y*' 
not one arotfx* as stranger* Y« are the fruits 

-^. of one tree vA the leaves of one 
^ ^ k branch.' 

BAHA'I FAITH 
455-7845 Of 453 9)29 

BriglftnT'dor Tabcrpaclc 
Assemblies of God 

26555 Franklin Rdi • Southtleld, Ml 
(1*56 A T e ^ e p h . wesl ot HcJidey-lnn) 

A CMrisnWK Cfairer) nfw* ptOp>» o/ many d#ncvniruyon» ynyitvp tooxhet 

MORNING WORSHIP 8:30 A.M. * 11:00 A.M. 
SUNDAY SCHOOL 10:00 A M . 

Celebration of Praise • 6:30 P.M. 
7:30 P.M. Wed. Adult, Youth » Children 

11:00 A.M. Worship Service " l ive/1 N « d 

ONWLQV1500AM Prtyfr? 
FrenVlIn Ro»d Christian School K0ra<J« ; 352-8205 

Nursery provided s u t servtees ' CALVIN C. RATZ PASTOR 

Church: 
352-6200 

FAIRUNE ASSEMBLY WEST 
(Assembly of God) 

41355 Six Mile Rd., Northvillo 
Sunday Worship 

8:30 and 11:00 a,m. A 6:30 p.m. 
Falrlane West Christian School 

Preschool 4 K 8 

348-9031 
T R I C I T Y ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

. 2100 HirirtiA f id. C«nton 
328O330 

• Drw. Mchlaan Av». & Pilmtt 
Pat'.ex R«Vy A 6*/T» 

SundlyS<Nx<B4SAM. 
K'om/ng WorsNp 6 30 «r>d 11 00 A M 

Evervno WoriNp 8 00 P.M. 
Wed family tdgNi 7.00 PM 
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By Larry O'Connor 
staff writer 

The Protestant, work ethic has'always been applied 
vyith. a fair amount of* elbow grease to the fabric of 
American life, » •'-.-• :, r .:-.. , ; • ' :':\ 

Ha>d>ork. self-aisciplinejind pleasing God are'ad-, 
mirable qualities that seem to transcend all religious;", 
boundaries. They are considered catalysts spurring a 
capitalist society to success?;.; ; ;.';. •. 
; ' "1 grew'up in a'slrlct Catholic family and wbrlj was 
extremely lrnportajvt," said the Rev. Robert Schadenra^ 
Catholfc priest afid:pastor at Schoolcraft College^ \ 
Newman House; "Just because I'm Catholic and'I grew 
up ina strict Catholic /amll/doesn't necessarily mean 
ItwastfL" •' ;V .,. ;.-\;.._ .-:--^ , v \ / -v , - : r -> } :: 

Bui ̂ hat about, sayra Catholic ethic? -,. - ; • 
> Asi unusual as the concept sounds, a researcher1 at the 
University of Michigan believes there is one. In this* 
ethos, an emphasis tends to b£ placed on "good works 
rather trjan work," according to an ongoing study by U 
M social work professor John Tropman. 

"We all have a little bit of the Protestant ethic arid a 
little bit of the Catholic ethic," Tropman said. "It's all a 
question of balance." ; - **** 

Tropman points out several differences between the 
Protestant and Catholic outlooks on life, wor)?, wealth 
and family. Some of the findings could be described as 

sweeping generalizations. 
• - ' • • • ' " ' . - . ' - • : . " - . " • . • " • . ' • • . • • ' . ' . , ; - A : - . V - - : ' • ' • ' ' • • • 

DISTINCT FEATURE separate the Catholic; ethic 
frorn its Protestant variety, according to, Troprhan's 
study: ; - . ' • . ."• '•_ ;••"'/. :."•••,:: r' •:.' ' • • v . ; ' - • ; • 

- : • Wealth Is riot considered an indicatorof charac-
• l e r . . ..;.>";.:•' -, • ' ; • ; ; ._ / - , . - : • • ^ • ' • . • . • " " / v T 7 

• Although work is necessary, it's riot & saCred bbjl-. 
gatibn. •'..'• { .- • ' . ' ; . / - ••"..'; '-•"• '.•-'/-.". ' :fy-';' •;:!; ?''•• 

.. • Ajp emphasisispfac;edon family tles^perhapsdue 
; to the importance of the historical holy.family,: ; ' y ; 
.•'• .'-'.'• .'A stronger; traditipri of InstltiiUonalked charity 
'•and relief programs; . ' ; ; [f • :^'•'-.'• '̂.- V. . .O; 

.* Historicalfy more accustomed to hierarchical or-: 
ganlzatlons dispensirfglmpbrtant goods or services. -\*> 
= • More accepting of a cycle of sin and redemption.• 
than |s true with the-Protestarit ethic. > V :; . ' j 

;"• Rather than doing a sectarian depth-chart between 
. Protestant and Catholic traditions, Tropman — who is 
Catholic — is interested in seeing how both have had an 
impact on public policy regarding social welfare pro
grams tn'thls country. : 

He has written several articles on the religious-based 
ethics affecting social welfare policies. He is also writ-
ingabbok. •,.'• : !. 
-̂ Max Weber's 1904 book "The Protestant Etblc and 
the Spirit of Capitalism" examines that tradition's ln-r 

fluence on a vigorous free-market society. 

In the process, Troprrian believes the Protestant eth
ic might have helped stifle the. development of social 
welfareprograpisinthls.cbuntryr -..;,.V•'••-' •: 

NOT UNTIL the Social Security Act of 1935 did the 
• United States' implementisorrie• type \of public assists 
arice program .̂ By then, $e .composition oRhe courh 
try'sp/)pvlatioririad changed ^ mainly due toimmi-
gration.of people who were Irish, Italian arid Jewish: t ' , : : ; He cites! two examples where 'the' U.S/gwernment' 

'vetoed leglsjatlbe-fprijjclal programs' in;yie 18008? .. 
«KOne wAs for a bill reduestiriglarid;frOm;'tKe federal 
'government for rnental' health: facilities; for,' the Ind^ 
gent. President Fraqklin Pie/ce overturned the request 
in *1854; Also; Tropman; riptes legislation for pensions 
for Civil War veterans were also canceled, as well as 
plansto provide help for thernigratibn of slaves to the 
N o r t h . J •>. . • ; ' : • • ; < - ' j ? v . ' " v - ' ; ; , - . - . " - '•'•'"/'/'•"'•'•• 

He believes his findings indicate elements of the 
Catholic tradition have stimulated the welfare state. 

Scholarly intentions aside, though, Trbpman's study 
also stimulates debate-

By saying the Catholic tradition is more understand-
• big of people In poverty and has a strong tradition 
might imply Protest^n't tradition does not. Not so, says 
Tropman. ; ' ,. -

He cites the-Quakers, the Social Gospel Movement of 
the 19th and 20th centuries and the Bull Moose Party 

as examples o( charitable works rooted in Protestant. 
, tradition. ''--','. -...•'".. 

" . . A ' ' > • ' . . . ' •*•• ' . • • . ' • ' . : • ' • ' : . \ . . - , : - - ' - " - ; . V - . ' ' - . ' ' : " > • ' . - . • 

.CONVERSELY,: C^TkOLIC'traftUon maybe strong v 
; in helping people who'are: disadvantaged. But history is\ 

i not necessarily repeating itself, says Carol Savage, di-, •'-.. 
rector -of Chtistian Service at- St. Edith Gathbiic 
Church: ';•., . :'' -•'' v:;..-;;,V ';:'•;•;, .v^:'v'^ y\ •••• •-":-:. 

v "you won't find that {a strong bjatreach) in every par-
..'. ish," Savage said. "We!re all called to do that but we're. 
^nbtaHdoing-Hi-^y^ 
y "I th|hk wê haye a lot.tbiearri ifrbrri all.pur Chrlsttan :: 
V'brbthers aridsisters ;.;' , If yb« lopk^ba'ck, it wasUhe ! 

'-Methodists who were more apt to have social prograrris' ,' 
'and addressed the needs of the disadvantaged in the 

: country." ...̂ y--.-. .' :'•:; .' . y ; ' ,yvy/;-.,'•. . 
. Attitudes toward wealth wbuld ieerri to be consisterit' 

. in a capitalist countryV Howe'ver, those .exposed- to 
Catholic traditions tend to have a different view, ac
cording to,Tropman. 

x "The Protestant ethic places an emphasis on ad- : 
vancement/'Tropmansaid. "Withinthe tradition,mon
ey is"a sign of good character! Within the Catholic trad
ition, money has instrumental not transcendental val-

• ue. It has a secular not spiritual rheaning. 
'Tin the Catholic tradition, money: is viewed as spme-

(hing like a bowling score. Some of us have a high bowl
ing score, some of us don't have-a high score." . ;ome< 

I our privacy: It has ominous overtones 
. The other day an interviewer 
called me to the telephone to ask 
what make of refrigerator I have In 
the kitchen: I told him it was none of 
his business. Such queries are usual
ly from people planning a sales 
pilch, but more impudent questions 
are those propounded by soclclo-. 
gists, pollsters and opinion-gather
e r s , .;••'•' 

' I refer to those whp call us to find 
out what TV programs we are 
watching, what our views are on 
matters of topical interest, or what 
our feelings are about some contro
versial subject. Thejnotto of all of 
the above could be characterized as 
the business card of the Private De
tective which reads: "Other people's 
business promptly attended to." 

. There isn't much we can do about 
all of this except to throw question
naires into the wastebasket. We can 
also, reply to strangers who call us 
on the telephone "none of your con

cern" or, in the case of sales pitches, 
"I never respond tP any solicitations 
made over the telephone." 

I DON'T suppose enough of us will 
do any pf these things sufficiently pf-
ten to have any effect, just as too 
few of us will write "Refused" on 
junk mail. 

Although these invasions of priva
cy are annoying, they dp represent a 
serious trend. In society, neither 
freedom nor privacy can be absolute 
or all-inclusive.. There are only 
"freedoms" and "privacies." N 

But the quality of civilization de
pends, to aA considerable degree, 
upon which freedoms and which pri
vacies its members enjoy, and in a 
democracy, these are likely to de
pend, in part at-least, upon which 
people value most. 

Free speech, including the free use 
of obscene language, is obviously 
much valued in our society. But free-

moral perspectives 
Rabbi Irwin ? 
Groner 

dom from annoyances — and worse 
v— in the name of progress and the 
common good is not similarly val
ued. 

The situation is similar with re
spect to privacy. If I am called to 
the telephone seven times in a day 
only to be told that I have just won 
free lessons at Arthur Murray's, and 
that six different solicitors want to 
sell.me everything from health in
surance to long-lasting electric light 
bulbs, I have no recourse. 

WHEN A PUBLIC complaint was 
made, the telephone company re
plied not only that it did not want to 

put any restriction upon such use of 
its facilities, but also that it endeav
ored .to discourage private listings 

because the whole purpose of trie 
telephone was to pû  people into 
communication with one another, ft 
did not seem to recognize the fact 
that the desire to communicate 
should not be unilateral and that a 
Considerable part of its business con: 
sists in putting people into communi
cation with others who do not. want 
to communicate with them. For 
those of us not engaged in any crimi
nal activity, this is a more serious 

invasion of privacy than.a micro
phone behind a mirror. 
- Please understand that I am not in.: 

favor of "bugging." It is just that I ^ 
wish equal attention would be paids 

to those other invasions of privacy of 
which you arid I happen to be vic
tims. 

Rabbi Irwin Groner is with Con
gregation Shaarey Zedek in -
Southfield. 

religion calendar 

a Thursday, January 25, 1990 

Me and my sisters went down to the %% 
center to play with the disabled kids. 

You know, to just be with them. 

BethKerby 

' Troy, Ml 

44 
Tuesday, January 23,19.90 

All of us in the class called the old people %% 
in our neighborhood to see if they were 

okay and if they needed anything. 

Amy Hoffman 

Poll, NE 

—What 
did you do 44 

7 

Thursday, December 7, 1989 '. ." • 

With the help of the police, we cleaned J ' J ' 
up a park today. Not only litter, but the 

drug dealers and their drugs, too. 

ThelmalaStrapp 

. Houston, TX 

46 
Wednesday, December13, 1989 

I offered to pay college tuition for the J J 
eighth grade class if they stayed in 

school and didn't do drugs. 

Ewlng Kauffman 

- Kansos City, MO 

There nre ni<iny problems facing every com

munity ,in America. But because there are 

more people than problems, things will get 

done. All you have to do is something. Do 

anylhing.To find out how,call 1 (800) 677-5515. 

Items for the religion calendar 
should be submitted no later than 
noon Friday the week prior to 
publication. 

• NEW BEGINNINGS 
New Beginnings, a support group 

for those who have lost a loved one, 
meets 7-9 p.m. Thursdays at St. 
Matthew United Methodist Church, 
309Q0W. Six Mile, east of Merriman, 
Livonia. For information, call-476--
1842 or 422-0957. 

• HEALING PRIEST 
The Rev. Peter Rookey of the In

ternational Cpmpassipn Ministry 
will celebrate a "healing Mass" 7 
p.m. Thursday, Oct. 17, at Our Lady 
of Good Counsel Church, 1160 Perini-
man, Plymouth. . 

Rookey has performed a-number 
of healing services throughout Eu
rope and the U.S. Anyone suffering 
from any type pf illness is encpur-
aged tP attend. For information, call 
455-0326 or 453-8331. • 

• RUMMAGE SALE 
Chrbt the Good Shepherd Luther

an Church, 42690 Cherry.Hill, west 
of Lilley in Canton," will hold a 
rummage sale 9:30 am. to 5 p.m. 
Thursday and Friday, Oct. 17-18. A 
bake sale will also be held. For infor
mation, call 981-0286. 

• BAKE SALE 
Livonia Assembly of God, 33015 

_W~Jtey£nJ^eT_easl^fJ^mnngton-^day^^ 
W. Seven Mile. Speaker. Patricia 
Rh.inehart of tbe Alfred Noble Li
brary will give some book reviews. 
Refreshments will be served. Admis
sion is free. 

• MARRIAGE ENCOUNTER 
World Wide Marriage Encounter 

will host a weekend, Friday through 
Sunday, Nov. l-3; in the area. For in
formation, call 349-8195. 

• MEN'S CLASS 
The First Baptist Church, 217 N. 

Wing, Northville, will present a class 
"Let's Study I. Peter!'1 The men's 
cfass starts 7:15 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 
24, and women's classes start 7:15 
p.rri. Monday, Oct. 21, and 9.15 a.m. 
Tuesday, Oct. 22. Leaders are Sam 
Backman and Patsy Jackson. This is 
a 17-week study which will run 
through mid-March with breaks fcr 
the holidays. Study materials are 
from Precept Ministries. For infor
mation, call 348-1020. 

• MISSION HELP 
Members of Grand River ̂ Baptist 

Church of Livonia help provide 
meals, serve food and conduct chap
el services at the Detroit Rescue 
Mission once every five weeks. The 
Rev. David -Bevington, pastor of the 
church, Js asking local people arid 
churches to help with meals, food 
donationŝ  financial support and 
chapel services. For information, 
contact The Detroit Rescue Mission 
Ministries, Box 2087, Detroit 48231-
9979. 

• SISTERHOOD 
The sisterhood of Congregation. 

Beit Kodesh will meet 8 pm Tues-

will take place Saturday through 
Wednesday, ;Oct 26-30, at the Cove
nant Cpmmunity Church, 25800 Stu
dent, off Beech Daly one block north 
of Five Mile, Red ford. Bass will dis
cuss "A Resting Place in a Rough 
World," and there will be music by 
the Lord-Roberts IV. For informa
tion, call 535-3100. 

• NEW PASTOR 
The Rev. Michael York is the new 

pastor of Main. Street Baptist 
Church, 8500 N. Morton Taylor. Can-
tonv_He previously was pastor of 
Madison Heights Fellowship Baptist 
Church. 

York earned a bachelor's degree 
in theology from Clear Creek Baptist 
Bible College in Kentucky and a 
master of divinity degree from New 
Orleans Baptist Theological Semi
nary in Louisiana. He and his wife, 
the former Carolyn Jane Mowdy, 
have three children, Jpnathan, Jen
nifer and Michael Christppher. 

Worship services are 11 a.m. and 7 
p.m. Sundays at the church. Fcr in
formation, call 453-4785. 

• BLOOD DRIVE 
•'-- The Red Cross will have a blood 
drive 2-8 p.m. Friday, Oct. 25, at St. 
Edith Church, 15089 Newburgh, 
Livonia. Walk-ins donors are wel
come. For information, call 464: 
2027. , • • • . - ' • • ' 

• MINISTER INSTALLED 
^ric-Rej*^-Pa uH^pugh-wilH>e-i 11-

O POINTS 
F O U N s 

OF LIGHT 
D A T I N 
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Road, will have a bake sale and 
rummage sale 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Satur
day, Oct. 19. For information, call 
471-5282. 

• VILLAGE AMBASSADORS 
The Ambassadors of Village Pres

byterian Church, 25350 W. Six Mile, 
Redford, will meet 6:16 p.m Satur-
day,,Oct. 19, for dessert and coffee 
Following the report, the group will 
go to the Redford Theatre to see the 
film "Rose Marie." 

• CHOIR CONCERT 
The 200-voice Chancel Choir'will 

perform 7 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 20, in a 
mini concert of spirituals, conlempo-' 
rary songs and hymns. The perform
ance will be part of the evening ser
vice at Ward Presbyterian Church, 
17000 Farmington Road, near Six 
Mile, Livonia. Fer information, call 
422-1150. 

• EXERCISE CLASS 
An exercise class will take place 

9;30 a.m. Tuesdays and Thursdays at 
Mount Hope Congregational Church, 
30330 Schoolcraft, Livonia, For in
formation, call 459-9485. 

• FOCUS ON EVANGELISM 
The Rev. John Grcnfell will be the 

featured speaker Oct.- 20-23 at the 
annual "Focus on Evangelism" at 
Plymouth First United Methodist 
Church. 

The Rev. Roger Smith will be the 
guest soloist. Both men arc United 
Methodist ministers in the Upper 
Peninsula. Worship services are 
scheduled for 9 a.m., 11 a.m., and 7 
p.m. Sunday, and 7:30 p.m. Monday 
through Wednesday. Grcnfell Is the 
son of the senior pastor at the 
church, the Rev. Jehn Grcnfell Jr. 

• HARVEST SEMINAR 
"Harvest Seminar," conducted by 

author Walter Bleecker, will take 
plade 9 am, to noon Saturday, Oct. 
19, at Ward Presbyterian Church, 
17000 Farmington, near Six Mile/ 
Livonia. This program is jointly 
sponsored by the Evangelism Com
mittee and Single Point Ministries of 
Ward Presbyterian Church: For in
formation, call 422-1854. • 

• RUMMAGE SALE 
St. Paul Lutheran Church, 20805 

Middlebelt, Farmington Hills, will 
have a rummage and bake sale 9 
a.m. to 6 pm. Thursday and Friday, 
Oct 17-18, and 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Sat
urday, Oct. 19. A light lunch will be 
available^ 

• VIDEO SERIES 
Rosedalc Gardens Presbyterian 

Church, 9601 Hubbard, at West Chi
cago in Livonia, will have a "Ques
tion of Faith" video scries 9:15-10:15 
a.m. Sundays, through Oct. 27, in the 
library lounge. For information, call 
4220494. 

• JEREMIAH PEOPLE 
The Jeremiah People, a comedy,' 

drama and musical team,.will per
form at the Single Point Ministries 
"Showcase" 8 p.m. Friday, Nov. 1, in 
Knox Hall at Ward Presbyterian 
Church, 17000 Farmington Road, 
near Six Mile. Admission is free. For 
information, call 422-1854. 
• GUST BASS MINISTRY 

Gust Bass Evangelistic Ministry 

stalled as minister to single adults 7 
p.m. Sunday, Oct 27, at Ward Pres
byterian Church, 17000 Farmington 
Road, Livonia. Cjough will direct the 
programs of Single Point Ministries 
The installation will be part of eve
ning service in the sanctuary of the 
church. A reception will follow. For 
information, call 422-1854. 

• GOSPEL GROUP 
'-. The.Lesters, a Southern gospel 
group, will perform 7 p.m. Sunday, 
Oct. 27, at Livonia Assembly of God, 
33015 W. Seven Mile, just east of 
Farmington Road. A freewill-offer
ing will be taken. For information, 
call 471-5282. 

• CHALLENGE OF LIVING 
Single Point Ministries cf Ward 

- Presbyterian Church will sponsor a 
grief seminar 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Satur
day, Nov. 2. Dr. John Canine will 
conduct the seminar". Donation is $17 
to cover the seminar, book, materi
als as well as continental breakfast 
and lunch. Advance registration is 
recommended. Ward Presbyterian 
Church is at 17000 Farmington 
Road, Livonia For information, call 
422-1854. 

• UNICEF 
Newburg United Methodist 

Church, 36500 Ann Arbor Trail, 
Livonia, will have children trickor-
trcat for UNICEF 2-4:30 pro. Sun-

• day, Oct. 27. For information, call 
4220149. 

• SENIOR FELLOWSHIP 
Bethel Baptist Temple, 29475 W. 

Six Mile, Livonia, sppnwrs-rneetitif.;* 
for senior citizens and retirees the 
first and third Tuesday of the month. 
For Information, call 525-3664. 
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O&E Thursday. October 17.19dt'f-

Rhythm & Blues a benefit per
formance featuring the metro-
area's top jazz_ performers, 6:45 
p.m. Thursday, Oct. 24 at Oakland 
Community College, Orchard 
Ridge Campus-Smith Auditori
um, 27055 Orchard Lake Road, 
Farmington Hills. Tickets $13 in 
advance ($15 at the door) and are 
tax^deductible. Call 647-0575 or 
354-4854 for information. 

By Stewart Francke 
special writer V 

IN THE 60's and early 70's, De
troit was renowned both for 

- its Incendiary Rhythm and 
: Blues and the. music's mes

sage of love, compassion, and toler
ance. . 

When Motown left for Lbs Ange
les, smaller labels — Golden World, 
Fortune, Rik-Tik - failed to contin
ue developing the monumental tal- • 
ent that remained. Yet an enormous
ly strong R&B scene remains. De
troit may have the best soul bands, 
white and black, playing live night to 
night in the world. 

Next Thursday, October 24, The 
Oakland County Center for Open 
Housing will celebrate United Na
tions Day with an AH Star concert 
titled "An Evening of Rhythm and 
Blues."; 

THE PERFORMANCE will honor 
and extend this Detroit Musical lega
cy while simultaneously benefiting 
the Oakland County Center for Open 
Housing's Community Outreach pro
gram. The lineup is extraordinary: 
the .Ursula Walker/Buddy Budson 
Trio, George Benson and Friends, 
Norma Jean Bell, and Alexander 
Zonjic. 

These selected performers reprer 
sent a wonderful cross section of 
R&B and jazz performers from the 
greater Detroit Area. . 

"We think United Nations Day is 
the perfect opportunity to Tecognlze 
the unique cultural similarities and 
differences among us through the in
ternational language of. music," said 
OCCOH Co-Director Barbara Talley. 

"It's an overflow from allof the. 
other activities we do in terms of 
race relations They are also well 

known performers; they represent a 
common goal." ' : '•'•' 
. 'The concert is a celebration of 

Oakland County's ethnic and racial 
diversity," added co-director Ann 
Wettlaufer. v 

The concert is viewed by its orga
nizers as a meins of gaining commu
nity support and educating Oakland 
County of the OCCOH's purpose. 

f*Our purpose," Talley adds, "is to 
promote integration through housing 
in Oakland County. We want people 
to be aware of all of their options 
regarding housing while at the same 
time work toward achieving a stable 
and integrated situation." 

The peerless performers include 
Zonjic, an internationally renowned 
flutist. He has recently signed a 

recording contract with Warner 
eprise; they will soon release 
"Neon," his first major label LP. 

Zonjic has previously released five 
records under various labels. Al
though Zonjic has performed at Car
negie Hall, the Apollo Theater and 
the Hollywood Bowl, he still plays 
extensively in the area. Zonjic first 
emerged as a major national talent 

after studying under the DSO/s Ervln 
Monroe; he was later "discovered" 
by the famed jazz pianist and ar
ranger Bob James. 

URSULA WALKER and her hus
band Budson have extensive credits: 
She is a Clio Award Winner and a 
frequent performer, with the Stan 
Kenton Band; he has arranged and 
toured with the likes of Buddy Rich 
and the Four Tops. They also regu
larly play area clubs, hotels and con
certs. 

Norma Jean.Bell Is a fiery per
former, her saxophone arid vocal ca

pabilities complement each other 
expertly. Her alto playing Is In the 
rolling, braying style of King Curjis 
or Junior Walker while her vocals 
are more mellifluous, rendering pop
ular dance hits of today with unique
ly. She and her band are currently in 
the middle of a long, sold-out stay at 
Doug's Body Shop in Ferndale. 

Saxaphonist Benson suffers from a 
continual, and erroneous, compari
son to the unrelated, albeit more fa
mous, guitarist named George Ben
son. Yet this Benson's group is one of 
the most popular bop-style Jazz 

'->»:' 

Ursula Walker - - ^ : 
apd 3 Buddy :v; 
Budaoh ' ar« ;; ':-.'"••• 
partdt--tlte'Vll-;* - IV-
star-Jazz lineup- ' ^ 
p e r f o r m i n g •;'/.>--.1: 
Oct; 24 a t a v ^ 
berjefH per
formance for ; : 
the Oakland ?V 
County Center ^ 
for Open Hou8- ; ^ 
ing at Oakland :';i 
C o m m u n i t y ; 
College, Ore- ' v 
hard Ridge -J 
Campu«-8mlth 
Auditorium In .^ 
F a r m i n g t o n ; -V 
Hills. " 

groups in Detroit. When not playing*;; 
clubs. Benson joins the Austin-Moro! 
big band or the DSO. He also teaches;' 
at Wayne State University.' ' .'"• 

OAKLAND COUNTY can be a'. 
daunting place for those seeking so
cial equity; music seems to be one 
specific area of common ground. ..<. 
This concert, as well as other exam-: •, 
pies — the great blues queen Juanl̂ a ,, 
McCray packing.' in an all-white^ 
crowd at the Avon Lanes In Avon/• 
Township — evidence that Detroit-,; 
music is truly one language, lgn<*-;.,; 
rant of race. 

\'-> 

Colorful costu 
'c Performances of the Jewish 
Community Center and Nancy 
Gurwin production of "The King 
dhdr continue through Oct. 27 at 
the Aaron DeRoy Theatre at the 
JCC, 6600 West Maple Road, West 
Bloomfield. For ticket informa
tion call the JCC at 661-1100 or 

. Gurwin at 354-0545. 

"The King and I" may well be the 
most Joyou3 of the Rodgers and 
Hammerstein musicals. The current 
version by Nancy Gurwin Produc
tions at the Jewish Community Cen
ter captures all of the show's zest 
and charm. 

The large cast Includes some ex
cellent principals, and the choreog

raphy and staging are well-adapted 
to the confines of the small stage. 
Colorful costumes adequately com
pensate for the almost non-existent 
sets, and every one of the many mu
sical numbers sounds wonderful. 

In the i860's English schoolteach
er Anna Leonowens (Jeanne Kolinski 
DeLong) comes to the court of Slam 
to teach the royal children, and con
sequently Influences the King (Jerry 
Sima) as wellvIt is a time when Siam 
is. trying to find its place as a mod

e r n nation, and the monarchy is torn 
between hanging on to traditional 
ways and understanding new ones. 

AS ANNA, DeLong is outstanding 
in every respect. Her exceptional 
voice handles all of her musical 

numbers with dazzling skill, Includ
ing .the exuberant "I Whistle a Hap
py Tune," "Getting to Know You," 
and "Shall We Dance" and the plain
tive "Hello Young Lovers." Her act
ing ability is solid as well. She has a 
strong stage presence that readily 
conveys all of Anna's spunk, persis
tence, and warmth. 

While the King's strong persona 

^ — overshadows Anna in many produc
tions, this time the principals are 
very well-matched. As the King, 
Sima's body language is perfect, his 

n l_ posture exuding.the haughty disdain 
DdrOdTS. o n e expects yet combining it with a 
i n ' - . - - twinkling eye that shows the King's 
I v l l C n d l S mischievous side. He is always an 

authoritative presence, both speak
ing and singing. ..-

Abha Mangrulkar Is an engaging 
Tuptim, the unhappy slave, who has 
been sent to the King as a gift, but 
pines for the man she really loves. 
She offers lovely renditions of "My 
Lord and Master," "We Kiss in a 
Shadow," and "I Have Dreamed," 
and captures all of Tuptlm's sup
pressed rage when reciting "The.. 
Small House of Uncle Thomas." 

As Lady Thiang, the King's num
ber one wife, Mary Ann Krygier's 
powerful voice soars In "Something 
Wonderful" and the several other 
numbers in which she leads the cho
rus of the King's most favored 
wives. 

YOUNG DAVID Lahgam is excel
lent as Anna's son Louis. He has a 
confident line delivery and a fine 
voice that beits out "I Whistle a Hap
py Tune" and "A Puzzle-ment." 

Patrick Lokey is effective as the 
Crown'Prlnce and credibly conveys 
the youngster's confusion between 
the old ways and the new.— . 

Samuel Perry Is competent as Lun 
Tha, Tuptlm's frustrated true love, 
and Pascal McGaf fey Is appropriate

ly sinister as the King's disapproving. 
Prime Minister. 

Director/choreographer Kathi 
-Bush does a very good job of han
dling the large .chorus of royal wives,' 
children, and-slaves, and the "Small* 
House of Uncle Thomas" ballet Is eg-'* 
pecially well-done within the small* 
space. ' • ' . ' . : zZ 

The royal children are every bit as 
adorable as one expects, still on"6 
more aspect of this production that 

-charms and delights. 

Barbara Michals is a retired 
Southfield English teacher. A the
ater critic for the last 17 years, 
she is an inveterate playgoer who 
regularly catches Tup' on all the 
New York productions. 

¥ ^SWEETHEARTS 
; Enjoy a romantic dinner 

and the great sounds of 

Live Jazz 
Friday 9 pm & Saturday 8:30 pm 

qQ Sweet Menu 
available ¥ 

at Sweet Prices 
Now Open Sundays 

/-.9 put. 
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Full Menu! 

MARTIN'S 
Reslauranl & Tavern 27189 Grand River (just E- of Inkster) 

537-6610 

1. 

t 
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C ^ S ^ T WEEKEND k \ ^ 
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SUNDAY BRUNCH 
•:': SOUTTinELDS FINEST BRUNCH 
FEATURES A CARVING STATION WITH . 

ROASTTURKEY ANDTENDERLOIN; . 
WAFFLE, OMELETTE AND PASTA 

STATIONS; LOX AND SMOKED FISH . 
DISPLAY; AN ARRAY OF HOT ENTREES 

AND SALADS; DESSERTTABLE AS WELL 
AS A SPECIAL KIDDIE SECTION! x 

11:30AM-3PM 

EMBASSY 
SUITES 

H O T E L S ^ 

$ 1 5 - 9 5 ADULTS 
$7.95 CHILDREN 

12 AND UNDER 
Price does not opfity 

tu hiUiittys. 

350-2000 
28100 rurtkt i t i RoaJ. SomhficlJ. Michigan 

MITCH 
HOUSEY'S 

VI O *. SUN 
K ; , H A ( ) K | . 

THl PSVCHICS , OST K FOUND 
r ASHION SHOW 

28S00 Schoolcraft 

LIVONIA • 425 5571) 

GALA 
HALLOWEEN 

COSTUME 
PARTY 

Thursday, Oct. 3 1 s t 
8:00 p.m. 

Npw Appearing 
THE SHOWCASED 
Dancing 

Judging for 
Best Costume 

$ 1 0 0 off admission 
per car wilh 

this ad - ^ 

Saturdays & Sundays 
In October 10:00 to 5:00 

Sthulcrt's Magk Show 
Pony Rides $1.50 ^ ^ 
Haunted House SI.50 

Free Pumpkin 
Horsedrawn hayrides 
Farmer Webster's farm show 
Storytellers .. , , . 

/Visit with the Great Pumpkin Lun(h, Cider and Oonuts 
Available! 

. . . , for mote 
Adults *6 5 0 inlormallon 

Children Mso 628-1611 

l-/$ K«l* lo M«m U. K«A M 
kiom lo t*4. t\fU 6n llcM7 
(t**k W i en UW 0«xj« H, to 
\if\f>4 Hill, fsnil 

& 
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BUCKS PLACE 
>KARAOKE.,.Mon.-Thure. 7:30-12 

Draft Beer $1.00 7:30-12 
Drink Specials 12 «.m.-2:00 «.m. 

• COUNTRY MUSlC.Tues., 7:3012 
LqdiesNite - All Ladies Drinks $1.00 

• DANCING...Wed., Frl„ Sat. & Sun. 
50'S'90's Tunes.,.Featuring . 

23845 WEST WARREN 
DEARBORN HOTS. • 274-6005 

i (SOUTHEAST CORNER OF WARREN A TEIEGRAPH) 

Wally Gibson Band 

HALLOWEEN 
COSTUME 

Oct. 31st»7:30tU? 
PRIZES .• HOR D'OEUVRES 

'8 STEAK HOUSE 537-5600 
27331 Flvo MiW Rd. (Corner ot Inkstor) OPEN SUNDAYS 

KARAOKE 8ING A LONG SUNDAY THRU THURSDAY -JEFF k THE ATLANT1C9 Friday, Saturday 

Mr 

OLD FASHIONED HOME COOKED MEMS SUNDAY-THURSDAY 

Sweetest Day Special 
DINNER FOR TWO...$<| Q95 

Votir Cfiotw: I i j 
New York Sirip Steak w^lushrooni Caps * KW 
G U.Q. flaby B.Kk Ribs DINNER INCLUDES: 
Roast Pork w/Our Special Dressing Soup or salad, |>otolo or rice 
Breast of Chicken Marsala w/Mushrooms pilaf, vegetable A hoi bread 
Ere sh Boston Sc rod wAemon Pepper Butler basket.. • 

KARAOKE 
CONTEST 
Wednesday Nights 

Grand Prize 
TRIP FOR 2 

ATLANTIC 
CITY 

mimm 
*4 
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Performances of "Social Secur
ity", presented by SRO Produc
tions, continue through Oct. 27 at 
Southfield's historic center, The 
Burgh, on the northeast corner of 
Civic Center Drive and Berg 
Road Tickets at the Southfield 

I SeniorvAdult Center-or call:354-
9362, •••:.:---:' '>.:/•-.•: 

The $R0 Productions' presen
tation] of "Social Security," writ
ten byl Andrew Bergman,- is 
'played—with \enttiusiasm and 
warmth by all on stage, but dtfv 

l^fet/eh^^cting^styl^'s^uHthih.] the[ 
cast create an uneveti>production 

[• d&aivhole; l ••;>•,••:\\-:>- ;' •:' 
Judie' Rgsati's direction leads' 

thecdstofdciorsib work against 
one anotheri Although the cast {s 

..well prepared, acting styles range 
from quitebroadtosedate. 

SET IN a trendy apartment oh 
the East Side of Manhattan, Bar
bara and David Kahn are art 

: dealers whoie mother is "dropped 
off like a package from Spiegle's" 
by Barbara's sister and brother-

rity' fun, fast 
:4 

Sally 
Dubats 

xn-ldw. Barbara"Ka)\n, pia\ 
Maggie Savage, faces earing for 
her] sometimes, eccentric tfajher. 
Sdvage^cfSatiis'd.wittit and be-[ 
lievabiechardcteri but sometimes 
exhausts rubber facial expres
sions, a comic style- that is • ibo. 
broad in contrast to ifie others* on_ 
lheslage;'\ : -::: ,V :-:::"-: : V^' i , 
'; Joel Grossman portraysj.well 
the outspoken and'Successful Dd~ 
via" Kahn: who :i$ caught in (he\ 
middle. Grossman's-style is more 
accomplished, For the most part,. 
Grossman offers a more relaxed 
manner as his character con
fronts relatives, creating a more 
believable and less causiic per
sonality while remaining very 
funny. 

DQLAN . AND Nancy Sievert 
porttay • less sophisticated, tela.-, 
' lives Martiri and Trudy Heyman.' 
7rh'e'TJ{eymans . deliver (heir, 
mother to Dapid and Barbara 
.Kahh, but not uHthoutAhe certain 
comedy that comes toith relatives, 

[who clash on -every issue, Dol(\h 
Sieved'Siportrbyal of[Martin is 
an adorable, fritz of naivete tint? 
prudishness. ; . 
, Nancy Sievert delivers Trudy's 
lines with a wonderful sense of 
seriquscornedic timing: The Hey-
rhans' 18-year-old daughter (an 
off-stage character) is experi
encing new-found freedom at col
lege with relish, and Trudy 
blames ft on her sister, Barbara, 
saying, "You took her to see that 

music 
By Stewart Francko 
special writer 

Recalling what Is considered an 
Innocent, uncomplicated time, the 
soogs ol Cole Porter provide a lively 
cynosure for a current production 
called "Cole 2 - the words and mu
sic of Cole Porter: The 1940's and 
1950's." The cabaret-style presenta
tion is running Friday and Saturday 
evenings at Punchinello's Restau
rant 184 Pierce, Birmingham, 
through October 26. 

CONCEIVED AND directed by Pi
erre Lamarre, "Cole 2" features 45 
Porter compositions from a variety 
of Broadway shows ("Kiss Me Kate," 
Girt Can") and films ("HighSociety," 
"You'll Never Get Rich") that the 
legendary composer scored. Porter 
wrote nearly 800 songs In his life
time; roughly half have been pub
lished, and many have been diluted, 
condensed or even censored. Yet he 
leaves a body f̂ work that is amus-
jng, exhilarating, poignant and ro
mantic. V • • ' • ' • ' - . 

"I think that it's the kind of music 
that has lasting quality," said 
Lamarre. "The composers of that 

era wrote love songs because people 
didn't know how to say 1 love you.' 
It's a wonderful music to express 
emotion. People think of a better 
time with Cole Porter than they do 
with Alice Cooper or Sting." 

THE ORIGINAL production of the. 
"Cole Porter Songbook" was staged 
at the Backstage Restaurant in De
troit; Lamarre, who had recently re
turned to the area after nearly 25 
years working in the New York the
ater community, recognized a need 
for the light comedy that cabaret 
provides. 

"I noticed that there was very lit
tle cabaret entertainment.here, and 
it was the 100th anniversary of Cole 
Porter's birthday, so the whole show 
seemed a natural." 

"Cole 2" was preceded by a simi
lar cabaret focusing on Porter's 
work from the 20s and 30s. 

The cabaret company of "Cole 2" 
features four performers — two 
women and two men — with varying 
degrees of theatrical experience. 
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SUNDAY 
BUFFET 
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BRUNCH 

95 $7 
9:30-1:00 
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AVAILABLE! 
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Bring J 
Your J 

Sweetie • 
to BUDDY'S* 

SWEETEST DAY J 
Sat. Oct. 19th v 
Parties Welcome y 

Call for ^ f 
Wedding Rehearsals ^ 

Reservations • 
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I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

. rXKMINGTOM 

- «55-4600 

33605 Plymouth fld. 
(We*t Of Fwmlnglon Rd ) 

261-3550 . 
!,:Oth«r Buddy** Locntlons I 
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•Mexican Beers 

& , 

Joey Johnson appeared In the ear
lier "Music arid Lyrics of Cole Por
ter: The 20s <ujd 30s" and will be 
seen in the upcoming "Music of 
Jerome Kern." 

Cindy Pritchard was most recent
ly the voice of Audrey II (a plant) In 
"The Little Shop of Horrors" at the 
Baldwin Theater. 

Sean Krill is a theater major, at 
Wayne State. In addition to an up
coming lead in "Chicago" at the 
Bonstelle Theater, Krill acts as as
sistant to the director for the "Cole 
2"show. 

Karee Stegeman of Troy is a vet
eran of numerous productions in the 
Chicago area. 

Cast member Cindy Pritchard en
joys both the music and the people 
Involved in the production. 

"Cole Porter's music Is timeless," 
she said. "It's something that will al
ways be there. You can update it, or 
you can Just sing it straight. And we 
have a ball — we just love each 
other to dea\K." 

For reservations, call. 644-5277; 

OPKN 7 DAYS 

^ 537-1450 
Free Banquet ¥ 

Room Available M 

V 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 

SWEETEST DAY WEEKEND 
OCTOBER 18-19-20 

Bring yvur sweetie in for • 
dinner (tnd- (iessett is on us! 

AUTHENTIC MEXICAN CUISINE & DECOR 

e\G$ * e*rr* 

Where America Shops For Halloween' 
• HUGE SEtECTION OF QUALITY COSTUMfS 
. FORAOUITSAND'CHIIDRINAUKEI . 
• HUNDREDS OF \i\CH 00M1TY MASKS 
woAcctpomittef •'• 

• PROFESSIONAL 0UAL)TV MAXf >UP 
• FUN PARrV OECORAIKJNS ANp SUPPLIES 
• RENTAl C0iTVMES^WA)LA6tE AT SOME 

LOCATIONS . 

13 •2 VALUABLE 
OFF 

I Expires 
110-31-91 

LIVONIA 
_SIX_MOE AT tAPMlfjCION ROAO 
. . 261-5740 

FARMINCTON HILLS 
12 MILE AT ORCHARD LAKE 

489-5181 

WALLED LAKE 
PONTlAC TRAIL. HALF MilE 

SO. OF MAPIE ROAD 
669-4748 

) OFF 

LIVONIA MALL 
11THLMAU NjEAR 
• LITTLE CAHSARS 

47S-4080 
WESTLAND 

ON WAYNE RO. BETWfEU 
WARREN AWD FORD ROAO " 

722-5080 . 
CANTON 

ON SHELDON AT MfD WW. 
KA?,«0 SOUWE SNOPP.VS CEST{» 

459-8885 

COUPON "Tl 
= ^ OFF1 

Expires 
10-31-91 

$2.00 otf any purchase 
of S I C " 

otf any purchase -1.-.1 
10.00 or moral!!! • O F F ) 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
ROCHESTER ROA. AT AUBURN 
HAVPTON VHIACE CEffTRE 

. 299-5444 
. ROYAL OAK 

13 MILE ATWOOOWARD 
N0RTMWOO0 CENTER 

• v 288-4440 
WATERFORD 

HICHIAND ROAO. V. M.'lE 
WEST OF CASS LACE RO 

681-2225 

^ -
TWEOBK3IHAI. 

HAUKfto mm® 
NIGHTLY IN OCTOBER h 

<«s ACRKS OF HORRORS 

<$* OHOSTe, COBLCK6. CREATURES OT 
THE fnojrr, FRIOHTEN YOU OUT OF 
YOUR SKIN 

& UAUOHS. THRILIS ft ClUttS 
WAOON DEPARTURES 
FROM 7 PM. TO 10 PM. 

& FREE SProERCIDER * DEADLY 
DOtfUTS AT THE WTTCKES 
CAULDRON 

<fr GROUP DISCOUNTS 
AVAlLAfltB 

CALL FOR RESERVATIONS 

(313) 726-9100 
Hickory Rldje Riding Stable 

C6€0Chi1sor>Rii. 
Brtnh)on Re<rr.Hlor> Arf.i 

Dlf R«d Apple Orchard 
4900 3JMt!eHd 

Just West of Homeo 

filthy Picasso show," ai\d she 
means it! : ' 

Joyce Moore is Sophie Green-
Qrass, the irksome mother who 
appreciates nothing and wants 
everything. The eccentric Sophie 
is pushed from one daughter to 
the otherf spitting o trail of half-* [ 
edten::sour balls in' her path-. 
Moore plays the odd persona of 
Sophie with conviction and -un-'-
demanding, and delivers dro\l\ 
lines with bull's-eye accuracy^So-
phie finds, her-owrideath notices,'. 
".'.An the recipe box. :. .under , 

;/C¾^e•ro(6s/;;V••';̂ :̂ /̂ ;̂•̂ •̂••V•'̂ "•:•̂ ,:' 
THEiVsjioW -is jfW?.arid}fast 

>pa[ced, with.eacfrcfrdracteraddr.' 
ing sparkle. Dick Cole fertders a ; 

"; performance of note tvim his par- :, 
tr'aya\*of Maurice Koehig, the 98-
year-p\d: painter:-. visiting [the 
-Kahns: Cole, however, does :not 
look (nor act) .98, and this lessens 
the comedy Value of this charac
ter. ' ' "•':••:'.'•:'. 

The show is produced in the. • 
Southfield's historic ceiiter, "The 
Burgh," which is a renovated 

pick Coo, Joyce Moore, Joe! QrojitrTjan.'Macjglo Savage, Nancy 
SiQverthand Oolan Sfeverf In a scene.from "Sooial 8ecwrity,'^ > 

church. BiU Maiidlh.as created a 
very- mbderr\'fet quite\befitting•-.•: 
the- trendiness of the Kiihn-'sNew '. 

•York' apartment; The atmos
phere is quaint, but there i i al- :. 
most no roont ip [produd'e a show 

^without'-. forethought of space. 
Problems, in- the'Hocking occur . 
iphich ars augmented'by a too-
large table placed downstage in a 
premium playing area. This 
forces the actors to play strictly 
stage left with no freedom to 
move. . ;'.• -;' 

• xfhe SRO presentation of HSp-s 

cial • Security" has pieces ^that 
work wonderfully in an^tfthehn-.: 
selve^aridithese piecescar,\be e-n— 
ibyed'to weir fullest extent inthis 
respect.-;,- \' : .; ;-'. • '•";': 

'.* Saily Dubats of Southfieidis dti 
actress-director and teacher, who. 
teaches at comrnunity theaters in 
the metropolitan area; She is ar
tistic director of West End Pro
ductions headquartered in South--
field. 

DINING S ENTERTAINMENT 
"The Music of Jerome Kern" will 
follow "Cole 2,"- opening November 
1. 

%mMk-
w 
DINNER FOR 2 

Choice of 
Tenderloin Steak 

Broiled Boston Scrod 
Veal Parmesan 

Homemade Lasagna 

11.99 
*S abc<» nctudf So-jp TMU4 SMMI B'»»d 

Wilh Coupon • Nov. 30. 1991 • O&E 

i Banquet Facilities Available 

LIVONIA 
427-1000 

1»3« StKh 0i>, 

BEDFORD 
537-0740 A 

r i — -r-. COUPON — — S500OFF 
; DINNER FOR TWO ' 

M O N , TUES.. THURS. 
I ' Please present coupon when ordering. i 
I Not valid v/ith otiier disocunts. i 

• I— — Expirej 10-24 91 « 

DePalma's Dining and Cocktails 
31755 Plymouth Road n e i t%m mm\ 
(3 Wks. W. of Merrlman) *Dla«4all ~ 

LIVONIA, For Reservations -

Cany-Out 592-4520 

OPEN SUNDAY 
ATI P.M. 

For All Football Games On 
Big Screen T.V, 

SPECIAL FOOD PRICES 
from 1 p.m-6 p.m. 

CONEY DOGS........ 50« 
FRENCH FRIES...... 50' 
w i i i L I i i i i t i i i i i i i n i m i i i i i*y. 

1/4 lb. BURGER.......95* 

HOME OF THE 1 lb. 
PORTlfiHOUSIw 
T-BOh'ESTUXS 

COMPLETE DINNER 
Soup. Salad or Cote Slaw, 

Potato or Rice. Poll* & Butler 

. DEL SlCNQRl) 
Take Your Sweetheart Out To Dinner 

S A T . , O C T . 1 9 l h 
. COUPON . - H ; 
I BUY 1 DINNER AT REGULAR I 
. PRICE AND GET. 1 DINNER , 
| (of equal value) AT '/i PRICE: | 
.'Limit J to Coupon • Good Mon. thru Thurv . 

I __ B^Pirn c*124' \221 . I 
3 2 0 3 0 P l y m o u t h R d . • L i v o n i a 

Call For Reservations 4 2 2 - 0 7 7 0 

taVefn 
Restaurant * -

36000 Seven Mile • Livonia 
Located at Fox Creek Golf Course 

442-2228 
B&nquH FtcZtiti • Ca-iy Out Af«/x/ Daiy 

SUN. BRUNCH . . . . ' 6 " 
9:30-3.00 pm 
SUN. DINNER BUFFET .. ' 6 " 
3:00-7:00 pm 
3 Piece Caning Station 
8.6-.(3.51165^1^0^0^ 

• All 
{he Tlrpt 

Sat., Oct. 19thl8 
Sweetest Pay 

Make Your Beservations Sow! 

HALlCWtEN PAfilY 
Fri., Oct. 25th 

9:00 p-m. 
FREE HORS ITOEUVRKS 
BODDING FOR SHOTS 

WEDNESDAY 
Spaghetti and 

Meatball Dinner 
rojtod,, $ 4 „ 
T.trra Brctd So Coupon 

FRIDAY 
AU-You-Can-Eat 

Fish Fry 

"Error triixj JC95 
•V" Coupon Kc^uirrJ 

SATURDAY 
Prime Rib 

Extravaganza 
"iiUd. 

BiicJ fotiio. $ 1 1 9 5 
VrgoiWc & Co5ce M. X 

REGENCY'S CARIBBEAN 
BEST PORTS • BEST PRICES 
2nd Person Cruises FREE This Fall! 

Sin|uvi 

• 

St. 
Thomu 

St )ohn 

tv4.t K 

V 

tu 

V ^ ^ St I w u 

\z^"^ 

> " • . 

/ • Arub* • 
/ • Cunt io 

"~4C*ri*cep* 
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GEMS OF THE CARIBBEAN 
REGENT SUN • OCT. 20DEC. 15 

Regency's Caribbean cruises start decocr in the 
Caribbean lo bring you the best of the Caribbean 
in 7 days. And now our fall departures arc 
available at a special va!ue...TW0 SAIL FOR THE 
PRICE OF ONE...a savings up lo $1695 per cabinl 
With Regency you'll c\pcricnce the special atten
tion thatjnakes us so popular with experienced 
cruisers:"European-style service, superb cuisine, 
great entertainment and spacious staterooms. 

REGENCYZmCRUISES * 

PANAMA CANAL/CARIBBEAN 
REGENT STAR • NOV. 3-DEC. 15 

This special offer is available on the Regent Sun 
or Regent Star sailings through December 15th. 
And when you book the Regent Sun Nov. 10 or 
Dec. 1st you'll get a free two category upgradcl 
Or, if you prefer to cmisc the Caribbean this 
winter, ask about our-three cruise programs 
with savings tip to $600 per cabin. 
Cri/jo orfy fx>c«» a l »t K M f>?' p<'too. (jo-A's occvpyxy, n'cr 
(J sc»Xx-it BLVJ-ICI l'p ird V i i j V i toi l trV.i ¢-: o* »•• a.fl'»b'« *l 

• *?SO->3l5 pc PC'to^ O^tf 1» «\i:eb'» 0.1 t - ' jc ldtpHor i irt 
op*n ¢)1^15. ̂ jvx.fy cor'o'-ci tini n-jy b< w '':M;»*n T<̂ L 

WIN A FR6G CRUIS6 
ATTENTION: ALL PAST RKOENCY CRUISE PASSKNOERS...rj.U8 

This yc&x cruisers from other lines arc invited to sec what they have been missing. 
Come shore the past, sec what's new. special low rates, anil Just fun for you. 

Join u» on October 23, 1991. C«ll now for reservations «nd detalts. 

• I H M I W C I . UllLIRrl l I KUg I M G * 
21415 Civic Center Drive • Southfleld, Ml 48076 • I-80O-444-8776 
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upcoming 
things to do 
Deadline for,the UpcorrMng en

tertainment calendar,is three 
weeks ahead of publication. Send 
items to be considered for publi
cation to: KeelyWygomk, Enter
tainment' Editor, the Observer & 
Eccentric, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Road, Livortid 48150. ' . . , , 

• CHAMBERtolisiC • \> :* 
Schoolcraftpcrllege's.Department. 

vof Music, presents a chamber music 

recital directed by Professor Eugene 
bossart, 8 p.m. Friday, Oct. 18 in the 
college's Liberal Arts Theater. 
Schoolcraft Chamber Music PUyers,<. 
comprised of Amy Shevrin, violin, 
Mary SicUlano,' piano; and Sarah 
Cleveland, cello, will perform Sona
tas by Mozart and;Franck, as well as 
Trio for violin, cello, and piano in E 
Minor, Opus67 written by.ShostakCK 
• vich: For information, call 462-i400, 
«xt 5225..Schoolcraft College is at-

18600 Haggerty, between Six 
Seven Mile Roads in Livonia. 

and 

• HAUNTED M0U8E 
Haunted House every night Oct, 18 

to Noy. 2,1930 W. Warren, just east 
of Evergreen. Call 441-1967 for in
formation. ;• ' :-. x;_ ••'.' !_ .".• 

• HAtLOWEENHUNTr 
.; Toss rings around pumpkins, pin 
bones oh skeletons jstpd go bowling 

for gravestones at the fourth annual 
"Monstrous Halloween Hunt" at Ma
donna University, 1-96 at Levari 
Road In Livonia. Kids of all ages aje 

. welcome to. Join in on the games, 
booth's, and breaking-of the plnata 
12-5 p.m., Sunday, Oct. 2? at the Ac
tivities penter^ the Madonna cam-

."pus. Halloween candy will be dlstrlfc-" 
uted so bring a sadkr •Admission is 
free. For rriOre information, call 591-
5056/^ :' •'. ̂ :̂  : • • > > . V : - : 

Food antf entertainment are on the 
menu^t Schoolcraft College in Livo
nia. The ̂ college opens its 1991-92 
dinnertheateneason 6:30 prrnTFriv 
day, Oct. 25, with Lucille Fletcher's 
mystery "Night Watch." 

On Dec. 12, 13, and 14, the music 
and culinary arts departments will 
recreate a 16th century English 
feast for the 15th annual Christmas 
Madrigal Dinners. ' 

''NIGHT WATCH" is a suspense 
thriller about Elaine Wheeler, a 
woman troubled by unsettling mem
ories and vague fears. Upon seeing 
(or believing she sees) the dead body 
of a man in the window of an aban
doned tenement across from her 
townhouse, she calls the police, but 
they find nothing but,an empty chair. 

Another incident occurs involving 
another dead body; this time a wom
an's; the police turn skeptical. After 

"pleas to her husband and the police' 
vthat her visions are real; they claim 
she's suffering a nervous breakdown.; 

" ""A woman psychlatrlsl Is called 
and suggests that Elaine be commit
tee to a Swiss sanitarium for treat
ment. But the plot moves quickly, 
and other, people become Involved. 
The climax is chilling, and unexpectv 
e d . • ' ; ' " , , - - • v : . - : ; • . ' . ; • • - " • • ' " -•'.'••• 

: DINNER THEATERS are Oct. 25 
and 26;;Nov. 1, 2>nd 9. Dinner is 
served at 6:30 pjm. In the Waterman 
Center on the campus of Schoolcraft 
College at 18600 Haggerty Road be
tween Six and Seven Mile in Livonia. 

The menu includes: Tossed garden 
salad, rolls, Breast of Turkey Marsa
la, new potatoes with parsley, broc
coli with lemon butter, and New 
York style cheese cake. 

The'show will follow at 8 p.m. in 
the Liberal Arts Theatre. Dinner the
ater tickets are $15.50 per person. / 

JMtxico DnvL^ 
Sweetest Day 

Special 
Make Reservations 

- — Coupon —— •—n 

.FREE Choice of, 
| Mini Bolana, Nacho or | 
, Mariachi with Purchase, 
| of Two Dinners. ; | 

Good Until Fri.or Sat. \-
| Oct 18th or 19th, 1991 \ 

™Carry^5utT^Lunches. 
Children's Menu 
American Menu: 

-Cocktalls-

. Theater only shows will be Nov. 8, 
•15, and 16. Theater tickets, are $6. 
Tickets are available aHhe School
craft College Bookstore on campus, 
or can be /ordered by calling 462-
4409. If you'd like to pay by personal 
check, send a note verifying the date 
wanted for dinner theater or theater 
only tickets, with a self-addressed 
stamped envelope to: Schoolcraft 
College Bookstore, ATTN: Theatre 
Tickets, 18600 Haggerty Road, Livo
nia, MI 48152-2696. Your tickets will 
be mailed, i 

It's not too early to reserve tickets 
for the Christmas Madrigal Dinner 
to be held at Waterman Center Dec. 
12, 13, and 14, 7:30-11 p.m. Event 
proceeds help fund culinary arts and 
music scholarships. 

THE MADRIGAL Singers will en

ter the hall in full costwne to pre% 
: ent the Wassail and toast the^Christ-: 
^nias.^seaspruiJ5acb course, of Jhe 
year's Prime Rib Feast will be pre
sented to the court with trumpet fan
fare and Ceremony, including thes 

presentation of the Boar's Head. 
Tickets are $25 per person; tables 

seat eight. Make your check or mon
ey order but to Schoolcraft College 
and indicate a first and second 
choice of the night you wish to at
tend. Visa, Mastercard, and Discover 
are also accepted. 

Mall your check or money order 
with a self-addressed, stamped enve
lope to: Madrigal Dinner, c/o Institu
tional Advancement, Schoolcraft 
College, 18600 Haggerty Road, Livo
nia, MI 48152-2696. For information, 
call 462-4417. 

to visit Madonna 
A classical actor of International 

celebrity* Douglas Campbell will 
be featured as "Artlst-in-Resi-
dence" at Madonna University in 
Livonia, Monday, Nov. 4, through 

rFriday, Nov. 8. :; : \ "-"•':''"•"'. 
;.'• Campbell will visit; selected 
classes at Madonna, and conduct' 
an actor's workshop. His stay will 
culminate In the public perform-
ance of his critically'' acclaimed 
or)e>maji sboWi/8 p.rm Thursday, 
Nov. 7,; in Madonna'University's 
KresgeHall.r v ; . • / 

"Campbell's disUngulsheU ,404 
year career. Jrtbludesbx)th acting 
and directing," said. Ernest Nolan, 
dean - of humanities at Madonna 
University. ;> 

A member of the inaugural 1953 
Acting Company at the Stratford 
Festival in Canada, Campbell has 
been involved in more than 40 pro

ductions there, "Including his tour' 
de forc# characterization of Shake
speare's Falstaff. •---..-' •[' 

He directed the highly successful' 
1986,production of "The Boys from 
Syracuse",Tor the Strattbrdstage, 
and serves as artistic director of 
the Oulhrie Theatre in Minheapc-
lis.. He has received many awards.5 

including : the Max; • Helpmann 
Avyard, and has' been4 Involved-in 
television;radio andfilm. .v ,.:• '•'.] 

Admission, to' the Noy. 7. per-
> forniance is $15 adults, |5 students,; 
•andsenior'cliizens.; " 
- Techniques for developing stage 
characters through effective useofv 
ciasslcallanguage Will be the focus' 
of the actor's workshop on Nov, 7 
and 8. v :_-:':,:' •'.-.-

For more information, call 591-
5197.; Madonna University is at 1-96 
and Levan Road in Livonia. * 

DINING * ENTERTAINMENT-

Mexico Inn 
810 S. Wayne Rd. 

Weslland 
Hoyr»: 

Mon.-Sun. «-8:30 pm 
TW-T 119:30 pm -

Fri. 10-10. Sal. 4-10 pm 

728-8010 

I® 
$ 

$ 

D e r b y community B ingo 
127$ UNIVERSITY AVE. W. WINDSOR, ONT., CANADA (519) 253-1475 

OPEN7DAYSA WEEK 
SATURDAYS & SUNDAYS 

•12,900 Prizeboard 
Five'1,150 Jackpots 

@ Twic^™w^kjsbejier JX*?!£SiB!S!!iLML9iJl 

$ 

$ 

$ 

/ S A l SATURDAY 
SESSIONS 

1:30,3:00, 
,7:30,9:00, 10:3P PLAY U.S. 

WIN U.S. 

/ 'SUNDAY^ 
^SESSIONS; 

2:30, 4:00, 
6:00, 7:30, 9:00 

- m J L 

^M 
• 4 4 * 4 UNIVERSITY 

J L 
» » » » t 

^ ': J PARK ST. 
m 

* ¥ 

Free Parking 

Ir WYANDOTTE STREET 

•TUHKEL* 

2*L 

$ 

$ 

$ S 

$ 

£SgWIN£S&WIN£SgWIN£$g 

Don't Forget 

Saturday, Oct* 19 th 

•7- ENJOY TABLE: SIDE COOKING 
A and 

. - , , , .1¾.. LIVE ENTERTAINMENT 
^ ^C ; with 

v ..w THE SHINDIGS 
-•' at -

< Rock 
Montana's 

303">5 1'lymouth H<J. 
I i \< I I l i j (invidt KJPIIJJJ Inn) 

•'•: ¥ 

458-8480 

JAZZ AROUND TOWN 
with 

THE BUDDY HUDSON BAND 
Buddy Budson, piano • Marcus Belgrave, trumpet 

George Benson, saxophone • Dan Kolton, bass 
Dann/Spencer, drums ' 

, Featuring Vocalists: 

Eric Brandon 

Special appearances oy 
Ursula Walker 

\ Alternating Weeks 
Tuesdays & Wednesdays . 

HOME SWEET.HOME 
of Novi 

3 4 7 - 0 0 9 5 

Ursula Walker 

Thursdays: Special appearance by 
Eric.Branaon 

Thursdays 
R T K 'S 

ofW.BioomGeld 
855^9889 

A MoMar Production 

A p p c i l l l i i u l : \ i -«% I i i i l : l \ cS. N : I | I I I - ( | : I \ . i l U . I . K . ' S 

A J A Z / I R I O 

MITCH 
HOUSEY'S 

'95 
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Clip This Ad 

Do Something Sweet 
For Your Sweetie 

Friday, Saturday'or Sunday • Oct. 18,19 or 20 
Advanced Reservations Required 

King Size Room and a fif 
Bottle of Champagne 7 " 

xWlth Usx 

Oct. 1©, 1991 

Open 11 A.M. 
LUNCHEONS 

$395 
DINNERS jrom 

l^ imoN 
SHOW 

12N0ONTO2PM 
EVERY THURSDAY 

PresenUdby 
TOUCH_OF_CLA$^_ 

COCKTAIL HOUR 
4-7 P.M. Dally 
12 Oz. Shell 8 l a o 

Well Drinks • l 0 0 

E V t R ^ C o c k t a i l H o u r 
W t D - 1 P . M . - C l b s l n g 

NOW APPEARING... 

THE SHOWCASEMEN 
NOW nOOKISC, VIA ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ 4 ° 

R£SER\X NO* '••• '•".'•H^ '.- • 
28500 Schoolcraft 

LIVONIA • 425-5520 
AWP1F LIGHTED PAHMNG 

Celebrate Sweetest Day 
With Embassy Suite's 
Romance Package 

• A Two Room Suite 
• Champagne for TWQ with 
Complimentary Champagne Glasses' A 

• Two Roses for the Lady ^^Jy 
• Gourmet Chocolates .. 
• Late Check-Out 

-?-ConipliraentaFy-Gooked-te-0rder—: * 
Breakfast V 

•Complimentary Y\\Y 
Manager's Reception Ol* ) 

SPECIAI/SWEETEST DAY MENU AVAIUBL'H 
So take your sweetheart out for a highf 

to remember...at the Embassy Suites Hotel—Livonia! 
For Reservations: (313) 462-6000 * Based on availability 

o 
•6" 

. • por room 
2*. • por nlglit 
w • plus lax 

a 

$ 49 
(*Holldomo Rooms aro Extra) 

CALL for reservations 

(313) 728-2800 

"~>vure 
_. DETROIT METRO AIRPORT 
«4 (Exit 186) al Wlckham Rd. • Romulut, Ml 48174 

Valid only Oct. 18, 19, or 20, 1991 

Clip This Ad 

EMBASSY SUITES® 
HOTEL Livonia-MctroAVest 

19525 Victor Parkway 
Mvonia, Michigan-18152 
located in Victor Corporate Park 

(-)462-6000 

A GGT AWAY THAT'S NOT FAR AWAY 
Rooms From $49 

-Kids 12 and Under, Stay Free -
Indoor Pool/Whirlpool 
Indoor Waterfall 
Whirlpool Suites 

Heart Shape Jacuzzi Rooms 
Fun Center 
Rooms To Fit All Needs 

Your Choice Of One: 
Sunday FREE or Sat. - Sunday'(«: Vz PRICE 

r B^^^^^ l^ l^ l l ST̂ VflV HWBA # M W nfArift^ 

Best Western I 
| 20% OFF ROOMS | 
I SUNDAY thru THURSDAY | 

JUJl 

Wnt"st"~ 

Htt'.tm | ( j 

Expires December 30, t99l 
| For more Inform»11 on call: I 

On M-24 11/2 Miles North of 1-69 
• (313) 6 6 7 - 9 4 4 4 
L SVnjCCTTOAVAJlAWilTY . I 

X •t: 
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Livonia Mayor Robert Bennett, 
himself a history buff, gave 
welcbmirig remarks to a regional 
meeting of historical groups In 
Newburg Church at Greenmead 

: Historical Village Oct. 9. 
Noting the farmstead at 

Greenmead dates back to the 
1820s, he said: "The city of 
Livonia is only 41. years of age. 
But there's much more to Its 
history.": . 

"With time," he said, "we hope 
to make Greenmead a rather 
significant benchmark for the 
history of the state of Michigan." 

, The result of hard work by a 
variety of local civic groups, he -
added, Greenmead strives "to 
make history come alive," 

The city bought the 95-acre 
Greenmead spread, containing 
the Simmons/Hill farmstead, In 
1976. Fourteen historic buildings 
have since been moved there 
from other parts of the city. 

Stabilization of nine remaining 
farm buildings continues. The 
farm's centerpeice is the main 
farmhouse, built in 1841. It's now 
a museum. 

It's'hot-off;the presses. 
Canton Historical Society has 

just published "Canton Area: The 
Sweet Corn Capital of Michigan, 
An Era in Canton's History." 

This booklet, by society 
member Roy Schuitz* documents 
the time during which Canton has 
been known as the Sweet Corn 
Capital of Michigan, 1920-1991. It 
lists 60 growers with a Canton 
connection. 

- Copies are available from the 
society for a donation of )2.50 per 

-eopŷ -Wr IterGanton Historical-— 
Society, P.O. Box 87362, Canton, 
MI 48187. . 

Organ music will fill the pews 
at First United Methodist Church 
in Plymouth Saturday night. 

Church organist Mark 
Brampton Smith will play the 
dedicatory recital on the Zimmer 
pipe organ at 7:30 p.m. The 
church is at 45201 N. Territorial. 

..' The three-manual, 35-rank 
organ was .installed in May; For 
recital tickets, call the church, 
453-5280. A free-will offering will 
be taken during the concert. 

Three works by Bach, 
selections from Jean Langlals' 
Suite Breve, a 1990 composition 
by William Mathlas and an 
extended virtuoso piece, Fantasy 
and Fugue on the Chorale by 
Liszt, will be presented. 

Hear ye! Hear ye! 
Professtonalphotographer 

Monte Nagler of Farmlngton 
Hills will conduct a three-part 
photography seminar at 
Cranbrook Educational 
Community In Bloomfield Hills 
Monday, Oct. 21, and Saturday, 
Oct. 26, and Mondaŷ  Nov. 11. 

It's a good opportunity to 
sharpen your photographic skills 
with the Observer ic Eccentric's 

.photography columnist. 

Call Nagler at 661-0826 or 
Cranbrook P.M. at 645-3635. 
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"People's Park In Midmorning Haze and Sunlight" is an 
image from Carlos Diaz's Unknown Landmarks Series. It is 

at once beautiful, eerie and desolate. "This space was des
ignated for everyone but no one's around," he said. 

Award winner 
Photographer documents irony, struggle 
By Linda Ann Chomln 

• special writer - ^ -

IN HIS work, Livonia photographer Carlos Diaz docu
ments the life and everyday struggles of the common 
man, unemployed autoworker, laborer, "the low man 
on the totem pole." 

His sharply focused images speak : —; 
of irony, inner-city decay and the 
resultant leveling of Detroit's resi
dences as well as businesses. 

Diaz, assistant professor of pho
tography at Center For. Creative 
Studies in Detroit, was honored 
with the Wayne County Artistic Ejt 
cellence and Community Commtt-

'I think about 
what I have. I 
like living with 
shots for awhile. 
I wait till I am 
able to feel the 
environment tor 
awhile.' 

— Carlos Diaz 

ment Award by the Wayne County 
Council For The Arts at a reception 
Oct. 9 in the historic Wayne County 
building in Detroit. 

"These are the first time the 
awards were given. For them to • ' 
single me out is a tremendous hon
or. I was proud and humbled by the award," Diaz said. ; 

Diaz believes it was because of his art installation, "the 
Unemployed Autoworker," that he won the-award. 

Diaz began to asssemble the installation two years ago 
upon hearing his brother, Ralph, had been laid off after 
working 20 years for the automobile Industry. The installa-' 
tion has since been exhibited in galleries from Pontiac to 
F l i n t . ' . ' • ' ' '" ' 

THE POIGNANT Installation does not lean in favor of the 
worker or against him. It simply states the facts. As irt all. 
his work, Diaz's intention was to let viewers draw their own 
conclusions after seeing a variety of ideas illustrated. 

"I do it because I got to do it, but I let the viewer come to 
their own conclusions," Diaz said. 

Diaz uses an 8-by-10inch view camera built by Kodak-
during World War II for military photographers. Its large 
negative size gives Diaz finely detailed images and a crisp, 
clean focus, heightening the sharp sense of realism. ' 

Pleaso turn to Pago 2 

Carlos Olaz emphasizes the dignity of a "Bottle Collector at 
Tiger Stadium" in this photograph from his Street Vendor 
Series. 

Photos by Carlos Diaz 

* 1 D 

By Janjce Tigar-Kramer 
special writer : • 

Karen Nixon of Farmington Hills 
.has come a long way from her years 
at Livonia Franklin High where she 
played French horn in the school's; 
marching band, symphonic band and 
orchestra. 

Today, the -40/year-old musician-
turned-conductor, who' heads, her 
own 60-piece orchestra called Group 
du jour, is on a mission to "involve" 
the audience in her concerts/She'd 
like to bring audiences as close as 
possible to the musicians, stopping 
just short of having the audience 
play the instruments themselves, 

"I'd hke'tp-get people away from 
the idea that classical music and 
musicians are inaccessible.T want, to 
eliminate that feeling of separation 
that concert-goers experience," said 
Nixon, this year's recipient of the 
Distinguished Service to the;Arts 
Award from the Farmington Arts 
Commission. 

HOW DOES the conductor plan to 
present classical music in layman's 
terms? For an hour before show 
time, Group du jour musicians dem
onstrate their instruments and an
swer questions from the audience. 

Besides informal demonstrations, 
the orchestra is seated on stage at 
the audience's level for better view
ing. And in place of a program that 
concert-goers generally flip back-
and forth when the music begins, an 
orchestra member describes the ma
sk and Its composer between each 
piece. . 

There's even a video camera 
focused on the orchestra so the audi-

" "e'rice"can "view the"cWductor and'oF" 
chestra and examine instruments 
close-up on an overhead screen! 

TO EXPERIENCE Group du jour 
firsthand, attend "Elan!" a concert 
of classical, music by Tchaikovsky, 
Mozart and Stravinsky Friday, Oct. 

. 25, at Mercy Concert Center, Gate 4, 
on 11 Mile east of Middlebelt, Farm
ington Hills. 

Coffee hour and chamber music 
begins at 7 p.m., followed by the 
symphony performance at 8, p.m. 
Admission is $10, or $8 for students 
and senior citizens. Tickets are 
available at Beitner's Jewelry, 904 
W. Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth, and 
Fox Formal Wear, 33326 W. 12 Mile, 
Farmington Hills. 

To reserve tickets, call 478-2075. 

NIXON CALLS her upcoming con- ^ 
cert elan (French for enthusiasm) 
because it best describes her desire 
to give audiences a lesson in classi
cal music with each concert. By edu
cating audiences and letting them 
see the musicians and conductor at 
work, Nixon hopes that first-time 
concert-goers will return. 

• The conductor, like others in her 
field, feels the result of cuts in state 
spending for the arts. But by recruit
ing a new audience for classical mu
sic and renewing the interest of for
mer concert-goers, Nixon hopes 
orchestras like hers one day will be
come self-supporting. 

"I want to bring back the classical 
music audience. I want families to 
enjoy the concert experience togeth
er. And I hope that other orchestras 
will pick up on what we're doing an*1 

dothesame." 

Blue House, youth ensemble, Nankin Mills e 
NOTABLE NOTES: 

• Livonia Historical Society's 
ilx'th annual progressive dinner, cou
pled with related fund-raisers, nett
ed 13,000 for the Alexander Blue 
House restoration project at 
Greenmead'Historical Village. 

"We're up from last year's 
$2,000," said Sue Daniel, who chairs 
the restoration committee for Livo
nia's largest preservation effort. 
•• This year's progressiva dinner 
earnings Include profits from a flo
ral auction, fin advertising book and 
contributions. 
^ Local history buffs envision the 
white clapboard house becoming a 
self-supporting setting for confer-
Inces, meetings and parties. 
; The first five progressive dinners 
served up $15,000 toward the 
|250,000 needed to restore the Blue 

House. Overall fund-raising has 
raised $59,000. 

Livonia architect David Koskela 
has done both paid and volunteer 
work on behalf of the Blue House, 
Grcenmead's only example of Itall-
anatc design. He's now preparing 
plans for phased interior restoration 
of the 141-year-old house, once home 
to a Livonia Township civic leader. 

The Livonia Historical Society 
hopes to sec the two-story, 11-room 
house used not only as a conference 
and meeting center but also a recep
tion hall for Newburg Church at 
Greenmead. Period furnishings will 
reflect 1880s Livonia Township. 

The former home of Alexander 
Blue sports fresh paint, a graded lot 
and repairs to the roof and chimney. 
A new furnace and basement floor 
are next, courtesy of Friends of 
Greenmead. 

On tap is a benefit spring craft 
show at Bentlcy High School. 

Work next year will Include exte
rior improvements to the siding, 
trim and porch. "People can't really 
sec what we've done so far," Daniel 
said. "We want people to feel like 
something Is actually being done." 

. • If you like orchestral music, set 
aside 1 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 26, at 
Laurel Park Place, Ncwburgh and 
Six Mile, Livonia. 

That's when the Livonia Youth 

Philharmonic of Michigan, under vi
brant new music director Andrew 
Scwell of Ann Arbor, WCKS off its 
four-concert season for 1991-92. 

Nearly 100 violin,> viola, cello, 
bass, string, brass, woodwinds and 
percussion musicians at three or
chestra levels range in age from 8 to 
22. 

The musical quality may not 
match that of the Livonia or Plym
outh symphonies. Dut make no mis
take: a commitment to hard work 
has translated into upbeat quality. 

Scwell, a New Zealand native, is 
building a name as a spirited young 
conductor. He also conducts the 
Lake St. Clair Symphony In St. Clair 
Shores and directs the Scandinavian. 
Symphony In Soulhftcld. 

He previously conducted the 
LYPM's string orchestra for 2½ 
years. This summer, he.led. a string 

workshop at Schoolcraft College in 
Livonia. 

"I think he relates very well* to 
young people," said Plymouth resi
dent Lois Gilmorc, LYPM president. 
"He's not as interested in splashy 
performances as he is in educating 
and training orchestra members as 
muslciarfs." 

• Ajtout $800 was raised at the 
Friends of Nankin Mills' third annu
al wine and cheese reception Oct. 10 
at the Wcstland historic site. 

Restoration of the 1863 grist mill, 
once part of Henry Ford I's village 
Industries along the Rouge and other 
small rlvers.-ls a cooperative effort 
of the Friends of Nankin Mills and 
the Wayne-County- Parks Division. 
The mill now houses parks offices. 

"County plans call for expanding 
the annex to create office space and 
a gathering area there to free up the 

mill for a nature center again, hope
fully by early 1993," said Joe Benyo, 
Wcstland legislative aide. 

Nankin Mills last was used to in
terpret nature from 1956 to 1979. 

Architects peg costs of the resto
ration and expansion at nearly $1 
million. A $750,000 state grant has 
been sought. The wine and cheese 
fund-raisers have raised about 
$2,800. 

"Externally, the integrity of the 
mill has been preserved," Benyo 
said. "With the restoration work 
that's been done, it's how it was 
when Mr. Ford owned it." 
^ Regrets to Westland City Council 
presidentjrhomas Brown and Mayor. 
Robert Thomas. 1 inadvertently re
ferred to Brawn as njayorin an.OcL 
3 column about Nankin Mills. 

Hob Sklar is ossi'stant manag
ing editorfor.spccial projects.. 
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Photographer lauded 
artistic 

Continued frotp Page 1 
TT 

for -'•; Th.e; cumbersome .camera and Diaz's 'methods 
.;', choosing imagesatelaborious and tlrne>consumfng. • • 

' • "Composing the picture Is a siow, methodical process 
taking anywhere from a half hour up to an hour. IXhink 

'•, . .about what I have. Hike living with shpts for awhile. I 
::• wait t l i n am able to feel the environment for awhile," 

' . Diaz said. •;•.'••' <" .••".'Vv:- V'''"•.•"• J - - •'•;•' •: .'• :.'\:- ;•: .'•."; 
; An ongoing project of Diaz's, "Unknown Landmarks/ ' 

r^WasJfcegun In ,1984 to illustrate "what'thls world;was, 
jvhpwenvii^pnrr^ht affects us." ' :•.-.',-.'..'; ' / . ;"'.= '••• 

•'_ ' i T S ^ p a r o ^ y on what«we have come to call land-; 
;•• marks," Diaz said. "It wasn't until 1984 X realized the 

importance of these places to find something telling" \ 
' a b o u t the city. Ithqught these landmarks were some-

where. They have a Jot more to do with who we are than 
; the Renaissance Center." = '•;•'• v 

Diaz seeks out unknown landmarks for his photo es-
' says early Sunday mornings when the streets of Detroit 

aredeserted. v . 
•"At first, I found it was a lot of decay and negative 

. aspects I was focusing on, but In the end, I found that I 
: had shown a lot of positive aspects," Diaz said; 

In certain instances, Diaz's images create controver
sy. "Residential Back yard View With Rubbish Recepta
cle" disturbs viewers on both sides of the abortion issue. 

'."It's"been censored out of a show because it's pro-
abortion and it's been censored out of a show because 
it's anti-abortion," Diaz said. 

The scene features a billboard and adjacent dump-
ster,. situated at the rear of resident's back yard. Super; 
Imposed'over â  fetus a te the words,-"Stop Abortion — 
They're Forgetting -Someone.'-' Once again, Diaz leaves 
viewers todraw their Own conclusion. • • ' 

"I try to present the fapts then leave it up to them to 
derive a meaning," Diaz said/ , \ 

r FRoHl THE Unknown Landmarks Series; the photo
graph,. "At The Extreme Southeast Corner Of The Old 
Unirbya) PlantProperty," features sharp'; jagged lines,. 
IHat ne'avUy contrast the.curves and flowing jjnes' of the 
ijellefsle B r i d g e / . " " v

 s : r ,/.«- ;. v : : ; : ;":,:-.' 
"I try to make a picture, that's;altr^ctlve,-1 ;try to 

attract attentlon;?(rst,'' Diaz said. "It 's a well-designed 
picture. There's formajlty, design Inherent In the pic-. 
ture, but 11¾ more than' shape and form. The Important 
part of the pfctufe, first and foremost, Is content." * 

Diaz, with artist Charles McGe%, is currently Involved 
with seeking money from the National Endowment For 
The Arts to Install billboards against drugs. Created by 
various artists, the messages would be placed through
out the community...-.;•- N 

The Wayne County Council For The Arts was formed 
iri 1989. Six awards were given to artists in a variety of 
fields this year.; ' 

Including Diaz, honored artists were painter, Nora 
Mendoza of West Bloomfield; pianist, Luis'Resto; per- : 

forming artist-ballet, Guillermo A. Resto; composer-
guitarist, Mario Enrique R.esto; and educator writer, Dr. 
Dennis Nodin Valdes. > 

Photographer Carlos Diaz s t ands In front of his 
^Artifacts of the Working Class ." The piece 

ABT EMANUELE/»la« photographer 

was one of eight he exhibited at the Ella Sharp 
Museum in Jackson last fall. 

-in-
An exhibit at the Cranbrook Acad

emy of Art Museum rates a "10." . 
The exhibit, "Nine plus One: New 

Work by Cranbrook's Artists-in-Resi-
dence," shows art of nine current 
faculty members and the president 
of the academy. It will run to Oct. 
27. 

"Wall" by Dan Hoffman, Depart
ment of Architecture, is made of 
concrete blocks. On each block is a 
photo, part of a sequence, of a man 
building a wall. One side shows the 
man from the front, the other from 
the back. 
- Freedom and entrapment are ex-

:*-'-• > . ' : . 
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C O N D O M I N I U M 

Unique in Canton 
3 Bedroom 2½Bath Incl. 

• fvlasfer suite 1st or 2nd floor 
• Full basement & tudor Styling 
• Award winning landscaping 
• Complete exterior maintenance 
• 2 car attached garage 
• First floor laundry • Central air 
• Merlllat cabinets'* Exterior deck • 
• Natural fireplaco with mantel 
• Expanded kitchen & nook area 
and many more 'upgraded' 
standard features available In a 
split-colonial or townhouse design. 

Phase I Sold Out 
Phase II Pre-Construction 

Prices start at $ 118,000 
located on Lllley Rd. between 
Warren and Ford In Canton 

98 lr 3888 
open 1 -6 dally incl, weekends 

closed Thursday 

AS< ABOUT OUR FALL 
INCENTIVE PROGRAM 

developed by 
K.C Homes, Inc. 
. Brokers Co-Op 

V 
Read. Then Recycle. 

plored In "Walls" by Gcrhardt Kno-
del, Department of Fiber. 

The large work, hanging from the 
ceiling, features birds suspended in 
flight, held in netting. Another part 
of the piece shows a frame that is 
visible only from one side, "entrap-
ping"the spectator. 

"TABLE OF Contents" by Kathe-
rine Lawk, Michael McCoy, Depart
ment of Design, features^ chopped 
foam tablecloth set wilh lead text 
plates. 

It is about consumption and recon-
sumption, specifically the devouring 
of information and reconsumptlon of 
history, t h e tablecloth is made up of 
recycled materials, and plates are 

melted for new texts after printing. 
"Desired Effect" by Heather 

McGill, Department of Sculpture, 
featuring a mica turtle shell and an 
Army blanket with porcupine quills, 
among other pieces, examines ex
ploitation in history.. 

"Perspective Gate" by Gary Grif
fin; Department of Metalsmithing, is 
made of steel painted black. It is 
from the Weissman residence in Bir
mingham, The work In the gate 
shows a pathway leading to an open
ing in a brick wall. Griffin's "Wheat 
Table" is a glass tabletop resting on 
stalks of wheat. 

LARGE EARTHENWARE "Ves
s e l s ' ^ Graham Marks, Department 

of Ceramics, look primitive and fu» 
turistlc at the same time. The large, 
rough' spheres look as if they could 
be geological finds. 

•Abstract paintings by president 
Roy Slade examine the space of 
Milles House at the academy, show
ing openness and light. 

-:= Also included are works by Steve 
Murakishi, Department of Print-
making; George Ortman, Depart
ment of Painting; and CarlToth, De
partment of Photography. 

Murakishl's mixed media installa
tion looks at a painting by French 
artist Theodore Gerjcault. Ortman's 
large work is a culmination of many 
of the motifs and symbols he has 
used throughout his painting career. 
Toth's collages explore culture. 

Museum hours are 1-5 pin. 
Wednesday Sunday at 500 Lone 
Pine Road in Bloomfield Mills. 
Call 645-3323 between 9 a.m. and 
4:3Q p.m. -Monday-Friday for in
formation. 

DeRoy art competition set 
MiTtJn f > u M v ^ ' JT> oritur* oo fun ntitmh o>L>1ur> oiiteJrt nJJtup 

Priced from $199,500 

953-0080 
Open Daily 12-6 

. m 

S K i l t ROAD 

PESCBROKt 

J Milt ROAD 

rhe Villas 
jf. LUXURIOUS DETACHED CONDOMINIUMS 

A Bock Development (Community 
F.F.i*'lK>,*U.COV.l 

»nJr*> unir»o or»inu wr>lno vr>ino ur>JnA> cr>ln^ oni^Su uminf* 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

Attracts The Rest! 

Norma Stitwell 
Northvilk 

Norma recently relocated to the Notthvillc 
area from Beulah, Michigan. She CIIOM CoWwcIl 
Banker Schweitzer Real Estate because of their 
flftat programs that help her do the best job with 
her clients. Call Norm* nt 347-3060. • 

Northvilkj 347:*()f><> 

/ 
Chris Knight 

Plymouth 
Chris is one of the top producers irt the 
company. He is very professional and know
ledgeable in the real estate field. CRII Chris 
for the finality real estate service you deserve, 
4S3̂ SO0 

Plymouth 4 5 3 6 8 0 0 

NHlMcCloskcy 
IJvonla 

Neil joinedlhetcaminMay,1991,arKiis 
on Ihc way to a million plus performance. 
Professional, capable and ready to assist 
you with you real estate needs call Neil 
aH62-1811. 

Uvonla 4 0 2 - 1 8 1 1 

COLDUJOU. 
BAMKjSRO 

SCHWEIT/RR 
REAL ESTATH 

" ' « ' f s r f f 

19 offices Member of High t Real 
Estate Boards in the Metro-Area. 

Friday* Oct. 25, Is the. entry 
deadline for the 10th annual Helen 
DeRoy Art Competition at the Oak
land Community College Orchard 
Ridge campus. 

Entry fe« is $15. Entrants must 
be Oakland County residents or stu
dents at any of the four OCC cam
puses. For information, call Keg-
ham Tazlan, 471-7796. 

Up to a total $2,500 in awards 
will be presented. The first pur
chase award will total up to 11,200, 
the second up to $700 and the third' 
up to $500. : ' . •*; 

Professor Robert Wilbert, coor-1 
dinator of the Wayne State Univer-: 
sity painting department, will be 
the judge. 

Qualify •jBeter 
sfrw/^y/x/f, /ni'* and Gardens 

5 * 
H V O N L V F i n i i M k 3 bedroom bckVT*fl<h, 
1!'( b i l h v -wT) <lcin. « v l p i " ' " » ' " ' • 
hardwiKxi (]c*v». r t u t r kitchen cihitHt* A 
counter. Fnltkrxi i firvptjcc. C i r p c u J rv«->m 
in bJMmtni <outd he 4th hedni.^ci 
59».TOO (tXX.RM 4^2 29V) 

OPEN 
SUNDAY 1-4 

19537 Nonhridge, Norttnillc - 2 
bfdrooms , .2 b u h s . immacuUlc, 
deck, vaulted ceilings. North of 7 
Mile & Wist of l l i g g c n y . $77,900 
462-2950 

266<6 Wadsvswnh, S. Redfofd. - 4 
bedrooms. 1½ b i lhs . updates galore, 
mint condition. North of Plymouth.A 
West of Hemmlrigwjy. »82 .900 
462-2950 . ; ' - ' - . 

32029 Valle^icw. Farfhington • 3 
bedrooms. IVa baths, g n a t room. 
modern kitchen, nearly I acre. VX est 
of Orchard lake ft South of Shiaw
assee. »114.900 4 6 2 2 9 5 0 

"53010—Term onr 
rooms. I Vi 

N O R T I I V I l l E . . Nnrtruillr e<iniernr«>rir) 
lu<kir haV.s KiIn»>ovv 2< j hJth» w 1st floor 
nlx^T^r A* \ taJ) Imprw^^v eerjmie f*>>er/ 

. pireUn n«rf". t*l fl.n* Ijurvtry A lir^e 
>unnyl.iiihvri J J I ^ . V J O tOOFARj 4M-WW.' 

fi 

- t 3 v * u\i>nu ^ 3 
baths, wet plaster. 2 

Andersen doorsValls to deck. South 
of Ptjmocrth A KaM of Farmingtort. 
»93.900 462-2950 

15680 Bradncr. 
rooms. 2 baths, 
tcryear. South 

NonhMlle • 3 bed-
reminiscent of yes-

of Six A Fast of 

UVOVIA- New on (he Mirlet l r » l m - d 3 . 
be-dniom brkk raneh «\t»'ii full hjth» arul 
he'ititiful hard»T*cxt fTex^v Newer tft jrwl 
» imM*> Prni-J lt» v l l NXill. in *h<*>l* 
|9S.900(l>>S|ltL) j S I S i l O 

I I 

KFOII>KI>. Iklter II..CH-* A 
prv^entv Sfl> (.lejns' pri/e p«i^Nes 

rxeln"ifr.v. it.untr> k.it^en arul t^«i ritjriy" 
ur«t.>H> I" I'-' f'f i>nl> IH2'>m (i(MM>i 
^ 2 29SH 

UMKHORN IIHCII1S. 
l l^l l -V full V r . U l l . r y , ! - , 
> i l i ' « i l v I w t i ' t i v ' ' 
r u » u ^nf in i l v i - ' • • 
ruri l» i '« l fl. • • •. » 
T-<.ln« i-n e. -
l u i . v « > • • • 

H f M I . S M ) . Vinh r>.«-e ejr« 1«. 0 | » . v l n t te 
• \IT-.M •! • i n .il | tn.tr«H.'n KKK r i i i h h j . 
til .-^. I . i 'rvl M f.!u\ A ('i^nni^l h\ i t . 1 
p. - .» S . - i | f \ \ ^ n . l . j i * i . i ' \ | , \ 1̂ -« r 

\ . ; • , . . > • . , i l 1 . , . . . - • p " - i « 

, s • • • >:.<•• 

Northvilk- Road. »149 .900 462-2950 

570 Dlunk, IXivv-ntown Pljniouth - W. 
of Main A N. of Church. Hf id H i 
slory bungalow vciih family room, 
f inished b a s e m e n t . and garage. 
JM9.9O0 451-5100 

H 7 7 6 Oregon Tr.. Plymouth Twp. -
South of Ann Arbor Rd A W'evt of 
Sheldon. 4 bednxims . HV baths, 
freshly decorated. Andersen t l i »n \ al! 
ofTkikhcn. »112.900 451-5KK) 

9610 Sioux. Red ford - Ras« of Inkjter 
A Nonh of W. Chicago 3 bedroom. 
I bath, dining nxvm with bay svln-
dow. »74.'X>0 (51-5100 

K93H llillcreM. Uvtinll • North ofjny 
A Kjet of Merrinun. Mini condition 
3 iKdroom ranch, j ' . baths, updjicnl 
c-\er>thing!!!!! »93.9<X> 431-5 l(K) 

36105 OaW.Nxl lane . MVstlancI • 
South of ( .hero Hill A West of 
Wayne 3 Ixtlroom. I'7 luih' ranch 
on |UM under an acre lot i l U . 9 0 0 
151-5 UK) 

11901 Hunter Creek ( t . I'lynHiuth 
Tvep -North of Powell A WcM of 
Ikek. 1 iKelnXMUs. 2>.i balhs, 32lM> 
»«) fl. -Spectacular Cape' Cod with 
nuMcr suite on first flixir. 3 car ga
rage »339.500 451.5UXI 

PUXOUni . larye fjm.l.' i rxiln«Kn 2>.-
hath Cjpv »<xl Muse o v n o kitihen fea-
lurvv WI^HI fl.*i/. em.V.lî » i-lirul A uv> 
Citfrur VI»K! vti^e. ll.rt luh. den A s.i 
mmh rrnvfe" $?C'J>XPO (PSSUHl) iMS.ISi 

! l ! 

L̂ _ 
PnilOliTM. VmlJ>;i S i* no ihc n>jrVu * 
tKih\%rm_ 2 hjih Knn»v ffjruitn^ J TH w 
Viuhvn At br\Afi-.t (V««i w hj> \i»r>4Vr-,k 
libriA firkpl-Kt in Ijr^' living tt»«u J.-
tcnicil h* U j.ksl 0i*\ I m 11; rurufil 

^ ^ _ 

WRING 
N e w a n d e x p e r i e n c e d sa les as-
MK.I.1IC.S. Call for confldct i l i . i l In
terv iew. 

DON KAMI-N 
I.IVONIA • 4 6 2 - 2 9 5 0 

DARI.l-NIi SIll-MANSKI 
I'l > M( >U Tl 1 • 4 M ^4(Ki 

PlVMtH.-III-V»P. « K. lr . . 
Irv^KK iU\i*i'e>l- r n ^ i r 
1 ' iw ii' .l k-iil.i n Aivki-e 
Imny fi)».:n A'Hl.r-i.^ • 1- • •. 
A HXnvh i '- i .r\ .-'• 
It'K'KI | | S | S i i . 

>j br.h* 
,V IS. 

r i \ " M 0 1 i l l l . I j r .u - ik I r . k fjr>»h l\iK%-
lWn\ v. nv^-el *i-n! winiVrtv firepl' .e I'l. 
tlf \ . ' V I t ' - n l J:f o ' l i l l f e i ' U l''l 
l i i l . U ., I , | - l , t , , . l A r e . U v . ' I ' v d h ' l h A 

t . . , r „ . . . • « j ' k 1,1 . . h . i i , i i 

f - - f l . - .1 III 111) i l l S ! ' • ! 

LIVONIA OFFICE 
4 6 S - 2 9 5 0 

PLYMOUTH OFFICE 
451 -5400 

^ ^ ^ ^ 

file:///iT-.m
http://confldctili.il
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capture I if e's everyday travels 
By Linda Ann Chomln 
special writer" 

Artist Kirk McLendon uses oil pas
tel to capture people traveling 
through life's everyday experiences. 

.Whether subjects are viewed in "a 
state pf'comtemplatlon.enjdying the . 
pleasures of family life or simply 

• ̂ resting, McLendon's drawings show 
Insight, warmth' and .'outstanding 

. draftsmapsblp. •.; :.'•;;.';ov • ;•' 
The't)earborri artist's work if on 

... display.through Oct 23in,theExhib-s 
;• l\. Gallery at Madonna -Unlv^rslt/,-: • 
A Uyari'and Schpplcrafti Livonia. - ' : , 
•; ,;"They;.are fingertip, drawirigs.'of 
:•.' family and friend ,̂ some with back-' 

grpundf that give a three-djmensian-
aj effect," said Ralph Glenn,'- chair-
ir)arj. of the university's art-depart' 
rhent.^ ..• ; .• v'v'-'V./-:':j.-".''••'-. V 
,'•Glenn decided to showcase the 12-
plece exhibition because of the way 
McLendon portrays the family. 
. "I think that his treatment df the 
family subject.matter in heightened 
realism is wonderful, the technique, 
composition, to see the different lev-

; els as he follows the development of 
his children," Glenn said. 

V" , * • • • ' ' . • - ' ' ' ' • - „ * - • * 

McLENDON'S DRAWINGS show 
children sullen and uncomfortable 

. dressed in their Easter best. A. wad
ing pool,-its.interior decorated with 
blue dolphins, cools a little boy who 
sits contently. An autumn scene fea
tures a tousled hair boy, deep in 
thought, surrounded by a mound of 
golden-orange pumpkins. 

"I like the photographic look, the 
everyday slice of life, the subject 
matter. They're-everyday life expe
riences," McLendon said. 

Everywhere he goes with his fami
ly, he takes photographs. At a farm 
market on a fall day, in restaurants, 
on the front porch of- the family 
home, his drawings revel in photo
realism. 

Light pervades McLendon's draw-. 
Ings. A boy's hand, casting shade 
across his face; deflects powerful, 
burning rays <)f sunlight from'his 
eyes. 

"The effects of light are very im
portant. It's natural light. Most of 
-them are sunlight," McLendon said. 

Although he has used several dif
ferent media to create his works of 
art, drawing has always been at the 
heart. • 

"It's always.been drawing but I've 
used a variety of media, pencil, col
ored pencil and oil crayon," McLen

don said; "I've been working with oil 
crayon for five years," 

McLENDON GRADUATED from 
the Univeslty of Georgia with a Mas
ter of Fine Arts. He has worked pro
fessionally as an artist for 20 years. 

McLendon chairs the art depart
ment at Henry Ford Community Col
lege in Dearborn where .he directs 
the graphic design program. Before 

.moving to his present place of em
ployment/ McLeridon taught" at.Ma^ 
donna Vnlver^ty.for six years. :He 
has taught design and-drawing since 

•1978;-- ' , , ' , ;>. , ^ .':,-'>; •'• :•'-•:,'••• 
; •• "EVen in computer .design, draw-

' ing.is important, McLendon Said.;: 
' One of his colored pericii,works is 

: thrpe-di'mension'al.. Bathed in $\in-
; light, .';RusseH's. Dance";features.a". 

tod3ler'1n front of a brick bungalow 
nhrowing his hands above his head in 
a dance of delight. \ 

Reaching for the sky, the boy's 
arms lead the viewer's eye up two 
sets of stairs to the family home be. 
hind hirri and eventually to the top of 
ahiproof. 

Pictured to the right of the compo
sition is McLendon's hand, presuma-., 
bly beginning a pencil rendering of 
the joyiul scene. 

"Andrew's Portrait, executed in 
oil crayon, illustrates a typical scene 
of a family dining in a restaurant. A 
young boy seated on the knee of an 
older relative poses for a caricatu
rist rendering his portrait in marker. 
The artist's back is to the viewer. 

"I like it because it was a double 
portrait," McLendon said. 

"Andrew's Portrait," at 34 by 44 
inches, is priced at $1,500. 

"Leann," a pencil drawing in the 
show, graphically illustrates the 
head of a woman. A graph is super
imposed over the portrait. The 25-
by 334nch drawing is $800. 

McLendon's work range in price 
from $800 to 11,500.-

The progression of McLendon's 
art, because of his sensitivity for the 
subject and his draftsmanship, .is al
ways changing. "One of.my goals is 
to keep-working and see how H 
evolves, to see what develops," 
McLendon's said. 

The Exhibit ^Gallery is on the 
second floor of the Library Build
ing at Madonna University. 
Hours are 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Mon
day through Friday, 1-4 p.m. Sat~ 
urday and Sunday. 

<? . 

Left: Artist Kirk 
McLendon shows 
twoof his 12 
drawings on exhibit 
at Madonna 
University, "faster '"• -
Portrait" (left) 
depicts two / 
brothersf dressed In 
their Sunday best. 
The oil crayon. :-'.-'- • 
portrait is priced at. 
$1,600, ajHs '̂The'-•:. , 
Cherr^'(fjSht).":' ; ( -
Both rneasure 34 by- • 
44inehes:,t ' -^ ' V : ; : V 

AfVT EMANUElE/stafl photographer 

creative impressions 
Send news Hems to: Creative Impressions, 

.Creative Living, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 
48150. Allow at least three weeks for publica
tion. ' '.'•.. •..'-

• BOOK SIGNING 
Plymouth Township resident John Vraniak will 

sign copies of his new book, "The Polish Trivia 
Book," 1-3 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 19 at B. Dalton^ 
Bookseller, Oakland Mall, troy. Call 58.5̂ 6316. 

• PIANIST TO PERFORM 
Internationally known pianist Garik Pedersen 

will perform at Madonna University at School
craft and Levan in Livonia Sunday, Oct. 20.. 

Playing at 3 p.m. in Kresge Hall on campus at 3 
p.m., Petersen's selections will Include Berg's 
"Sonata" and Schumann's "Kreisleriana" as well 
as "Etudes, Book Two" by.Debussy. 
, A regular performer at the Blue Lake Festival . 
of the Arts in Michigan, the soloist and chamber 
musician has also been a 5-year touring artist 
with ,the Nebraska Arts Council and was twice, 
honored at the Governor's Arts Awards Gala. 

Tickets are available at the door. Admission is 
$3; students and seniors will be admitted for $2. 
For more information, call 591-5097." 

• KEYBOARD CLASSES 
The Center for Creative Studies-Institute of Mu

sic and Dance is. offering beginner's keyboard 
classes for non-musicians, instrumentalists and 
vocalists ages 11-18, starting 5-6 p.m^Thursday, 
Oct. 24. 

The classes, taught by Steven Rosenfeld, piano 
.department head, will meet at CCS-IMD, 200 E. 
Kirby in.Delroit's Cultural Center; 

Classes are open to those who own a piano or an 
electronic keyboard. Tuition for the 30-week class 
is $270. Call the admissions office at 831-2870 for 
information. 

Keyboard studies provide instrumentalists with 
the skills necessary for. the study of harmony i Vo
calists benefit from becoming proficient at ac
companying themselves on the piano. 

Rosenfeld, an accomplished pianist and educa
tor, has performed locally with the Detroit Sym
phony Orchestera and throughout the United 

States as a soloist and chamber musician. 

• POLISH ART 
Friends of Polish. Art will host a lecture and 

autograph reception with W.S. Kuniczak, author 
of the English translation of "The Deluger" at 7:30 
p.m. Friday, Oct. 25, at the American Polish Cul
tural Center, 15 Mile and Dequindre, Troy. 

,vThe Deluge" is the second book of the "Trilo
gy" by Henryk Sienkiewicz. 
. Admission is free. 

. The book, in two volumes, will be available at 
$45 per set plus tax. 

• GARDEN BLOOMS 
The Friends of Matthaei Botanical Gardens will 

host "The Gardens".Gathering-Autumn Sale" 9 
a.m: to 4:30 |xm. Saturday, Oct. 26. 

The sale offers twiggy wreaths and baskets, to
piaries and pomanders, houseplants, holiday gifts 
and an array of culinary items. 

The gardens are at 1800 N. Dixboro, Ann Arbor. 
Call 998-7061. 

ONE OF THE 
GREATEST 

TOOLS FOR 
SAVING THE 
ENVIRON

MENT 

Take a long, 
piece of string. 
Wrap II around 
a small stack of 
newspapers. 
Then take it to a 
recycling cen
ter or leave It 
out for collec
tion on recy
cling day. 

You'll be help
ing U.S. newspa
pers In their ' 
drive to encour
age recycling. 
More than a 
third of our 
country's news
print was-re-
cycled last 
year. But with-. 
out your help; 
we won't have 
the material to 
make recycling 
work. 

So tlo a string 
aroundyour 
finger. It'll help 
you remember 
to recycle. 

Schweitzer Real Estate 

^ ^ p 

BEAUTY 
PLYMOUTH! Colonial, t bedrooms, 2½ 
baths, court setting, large treed lot, many 
updates , family room w/fircplace, air 
conditioning, beautifully finished basement. 
$229,900 (N85PEP) 347-3050 

MAGNIFICENT HOME 
FARMINGTON HILLS. A truly unique George 

-(Jrosc home. 3 levels approx. 5,000 sq. ft. 
(Jourmet kitchen with Corian counters and 
cherry cabinets, lower level' guest suite. 
$455,000 (L40KEN) 462-1811 

YOU'LL LOVE THIS ONE! •'. ' 
IAFL.MINGTON HJLLS. Spectacular custom 
designed home on \'i acre' wooded cul de-sac 
lot. Security system, leaded glass frontdoors, 

'Jacuzzi-.tub. Custom doors thru-out. grand 
master bedroom,.-30' x 32' rec room, '2Vi car 
garage, $1(9,900 (N681.UI) 347-3050- — 

NORTHV1LLE COMMONS 
NORTHMLLE. Sharp executive with 1st floor 
master bedroom and bath. ' library, formal 
dining room, large living room with.fireplace. 
Backing to commons area 5229.900 
(I.lOCVM) 462-1811 

EXQUISITE! 
LIVONIA.. Beautiful-Tudor with 4 bedrooms. 
Decorated in the "most-elegant manner with 
u p g r a d e d ca rpe t ing , cus tom window 
treatments. $199,500 (I'-tCAN) 453-6800 

SUPER CURB APPEAL 
CANYON.-This *1 bedroom home has a super 
o p e n fhjor plan that enhances this 
immaculate Colonial, Come out you won't be 

-disappointed-in this home at all! $139.9()0 
'(P05I.EM) 453-6800 

DELIGHTFUL 
DEARBORN. You won't Ixlicvc your eves 
when you see this more than outstanding 
home."3 Ixxlroom, 2 i : baths, with finished 
basement. that was made' for entertaining. 
$159,000 (P350AK) 453-6800 

NORTHWEST AREA 
LIVONIA. 3 bedroom ranch with family room 
and fireplace. Great 'floor plan, partially 
finished basement and two car garage. 
$101,900 (123RIC) 426-1811 . 

BEAUT 
NOVI. Absolutely 
I his home-has it 
laundry, fireplace, 
basement (which i 
and rec room) 
347-3050 

1FUL RANCH) 
meticulously maintained 
all. • location, 1st lloor 
crown molding, finished 

ncludes dark room, office 
. $ IK l ,900 (N66MAR) 

LOVELY QUAD-LEVEL 
LIVONIA. Luge kitchen, open floor plan, 1st 
floor 'laundry, entertain in the extra large-
living room Extra insulation in all the side 
walls. Nice area, one year warranty included 
$97,500 (N29KIC) 347-3050 

THIS IS IT! 
CANTON. Why keep looking when this is it! 
I hcdrixuu Colonial with loads ol charm, 
comfort ami convenience. Wrapped in one 
beautiful package and at a more than 
beaut i fu l p r i ce . $130 ,900 (IMSCRC) 
453-6800 ; 

COUNTRY-LIKE SUITING 
WESTIAND. Meticulously maintained 3 
bedroom ranch with family room and 2',-.> car 
garage on a double sized fenced lot 
Remodeled country kitchen and bath 
$97,900 (I.12HAR) 462-1811 v 

Expect 
tJtebest" 

A 
Blue Ribbon Award Homes must pass a 
comprehensive evaluation that judges them to 
be in move-in condition and priced competitively 

I.ivonia 
462-1811 

Plymouth 
453-6800 

Nortliville 
347-3050 

l?H?» 

.. When yon fist with us, tve promise to stay in touch 
fg£l cvc,y step of the,ray. We guarantee it'in ivrlting A s k | ( ) r m | r lh>s.{ s W / t > , . - M a r k o t i n j , S c m c c s (Juarantcc 
•^•5 with 18 proven marketing techniques. ^ 

RchualliiK? Call our office nearest you or (313) 268-1000* (HOO^iHGMOVlv 

ifliiHMiiiiiiiltaii 
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"7s This What Other Women 
Feel Too?" by June Akers Seese 
(151 pp., Dalkey Archive Press, 
$19.95). 

"Is This What "Other Women Feel' 
Too?" is a shorj, s^opd novel by for
mer Detrolter June Akers Seese. It's 

. • one obviously hot directed at male 
' readers. (The first, "What Waiting-,-
, 'Really Means-̂ ': was. published last, • 

; ' y ^ - ) ; . v ; , : . > ' , ' > • ' / : • • ' / . ; • 

]•• in a way,.ftiis ls;a "fun read" I 
• suppose,;especially If you're.feel)rig 

nostalgic tor tfe^foit in the'bOs and 
^ ''60s: Seese has a brisk, lean style and-:: 
:-;;a;;finV-abnft^f6r/iecre^tln"g-a'tlihe--
Vand place. •., : : ' ' : : • •>••"-•;. 

• As you read; you'll feefyqu carvaU 
= most taste, *hat long-ago Soupy 
• Sales-Jerry Cavanagh-early Motown 

era, when we all ate at S&C Diners 
and flocked to hear June Christie' 

sing at Baker's Keyboard Lounge. 
Clearly, though, Seese intends her 

story to be something more than just 
light reading. But this book would be 
much easier to take seriously If Its 
plot were less soapy and contrived, 
and its heroinei less.tiresome. She's 
forever seeding affirmatjoft of her 
worth through her relationships with 

^men, men\.men. After awhile, this 
' Httle prty>ensity gets to be boring, 
•baring, boring:. >,:';• : ;• ;'' v.\:." '• : 

.Tn Journal-like entries',' in
terspersed with personal letters, "Is 
This What Other Women Feel Toot" 

- teljs-the story -of T)etroiter Katie 
1.McGhee .who,•_;afterv ah .unhappy 

childhood, is starting her college ca
reer at Wayne Uniyersity, while 
working part-time as a clerk at the-

, DiA. •••'• :':/;:/:\ '•'-.^;'\''. . :sv 

PRETTY SOON, we learn.that 
she's involved in a hot affair with a 

up 
I book 
S break 
>. Victoria 

Diaz 

ic 

married bookseller who looks a lot ' 
like Saul Bellow. Arid no; she didn't > 
know he Was married until several 
months into" ihe, relationship (she " 

."never thought tv a s k ' * ) . . ' ' ; , ^ ' ^ 

.''.'His jiam<j is'Fraricls and U isn't 
long before Francis dies," leaving his 

• bookstore to Katie. Sornewhere in all • • •' 
this, she manages to get her degree ; 
in. Library Science/moves to La- •"-. 
peer/gets to know a transvestite/re-v. 
turns to Detroit/begins to see a psy-
ehiatrist. 

Things begin to look up when Ka
tie meets David, a labor lawyer. This 
lover resembles Sydney Greenstreet 
and, after a brief affair, the two de^ 
cide to get married. But things are 
not always what they seem, of 
course, and, on the eye of her. wed; 
ding, DaVidls friend, Harvey, reveals 
to Katie that David Is actually'a', 
homosexual (No, she (hadn't picked 
up on this earlier.). : ' , ' ; 

Shortty after the revelatl6nt'Har-
vey and Katie go to bed together and. 
thenVshoftly after thl§; David moves 
away to San .FTancisep; biit not bê  
fore Selling his house on Grand Blvd. 
to the newly enlightened Katie.' \ , r 

••. JHEjS, IT'S i§67, the year of;the': 
Detroit riots. Katie begins to work'. 
with a, group of black, high* school 
dropouts. They'read things like "The 
Fire Next Time" together, go to see 
"A Raisin in the Sun" at the Studio 

Theatre and write in their journals. 
She starts writing her memoirs 

] and eventually takes up "in earnest" .... 
with an Irishman from Hamtramck 
(a real "meat and potatoes man"). At --
last, she's sleeping at night. Harvey 
(remember Harvey?) gets a divorce ,-
and wastes'no time writing to say/.. 
heilo.fi;om Savannah, GJU, where'he's , 

' been living for yeirs./ : - / 1 

%u. .^, you'll never be happy,being 
Mrs. Sally-SMithl"-The wise psychia^' 

,'trist (male, of course)1 reveals to Ka- : 
tic, and, in th> final scene,, she runs 
oiit into the rain, dancing with joy. v :

 r 

;But.waitiySad to say, the;entire, v-
e'tofyi we must remember, has .beep.1 

, toldin the form of flashbacks. Which", 
means, of course, that the enctof the 
story is really at the beginning. >'.' 
• -It goes.something like this: It's-)•' 

* 1975 or thereabouts and Katie is still 
living with that meat-and'potatoes 
lover from Hamtramck, She's lonely 

and, after they've made love, he 
heads for the kitchen, "slamming 
cupboard doors and throwing lefto
vers from the refrigerator," and 
calling her "a. hopeless woman.'\She 
languishes in bed, '.'drained from the 
sex," generally feeling woeful, thlnk-
ing^'I'lVnever^nderstand men." ' 
. 'Somehow, you'd like to kick her-
pul.ofthat bed and Shake thls'liUle 
ninny until her teeth rattle.', ' ••'' 
: Getallfe, Katie. . ' , ;' ' 

LAST .WORDS: Michigan' writer?. 
Dan Gerber and Jim Harrison join : 
pu biisher; Russell Ch at ha m of. Glafky 
CilyPress in an evening of- re^aih'g,-
conversation' and' hospitality at.-Bir-. 
mingham's- Baldwin PjibJic Library 
at 7:30 p;m.'Saturday, Oct. 26. Tick-1; 
ets are $5;- seating Is Hjnited. 'Call,: 
644-1515sfor information.. The event 
is co-spOnsored; by Baldwin Friends 
and Borders-Birmingham. . 

P 

exhibitions 
Send news items about Oakiand 

County art gallery exhibitions to 
The Eccentric, 805 E. Maple, Bir
mingham 48009. Send items about 
Wayne County exhibitions toTiie 
Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livo
nia 48150. Attention: Creative 
Living editor, 

• GALLERIE454 
Thursday, Oct. 17 — Landscapes 

by. Jamie Young, representing the 
new breed of American impression
ists, will be exhibited to Nov. 16. 
Opening reception Jor the artist 6-9 
p.m. Thursday. Hours are 10 a.m. to 
6 p.m. Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday; 
10 am. to 8 p.m. Thursday; 10 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. Saturday, 176 S. Woodward, 
Birmingham, 646-4454. 

• ARTISTS' GALLERY 
Thursday, Oct. 17 - "Celebra

tion," a one-year anniversary gala 
featuring watermedia by Minnie 
Berman and photography by Elaine 
Redmond, will appear to Nov. 20. 
Opening reception 5:30-8:30 p.m. 
Thursday. Gallery hours 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Monday-Saturday, 10 a.m. to 8 
p.m. Thursday, on Northwestern 
Highway between 12 and 13 Mile in 

, Applegate Square, 353-4707. 

• BIRMINGHAM BLOOMFIELD 
ART ASSOCIATION ^ 

Friday, Oct. 18 — Recent works 
by BBAAiaculty will be exhibited to 
Nov. 16. Opening reception 4:30-6:30 
p.m. Friday. The show will include 
drawings, paintings, pastels, fiber, 
ceramics, glass, sculpture and jewel
ry: Hours are 9:80 a.mrto:4:30 p.m. 
Monday-Saturday, 1516 S. Cranbrook 
Road, north of 14 Mile in Birming
ham, 644-0866. 

• SWIDLER GALLERY '•-... 
Saturday, Oct. 19 — Ceramic 

sculptures and mixed media paint
ings by.Canadian artist Jean-Pierre 
Larocque will be featured to Nov. 
16. Artist to ta)k at opening 5 p.m. 
Saturday, reception 6-8:30 p.m. Sat
urday. Larocque's exhibit is in con
junction with the group show, "The 
Brooch," with ornamental pins by 16 
artists. Hours are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Tuesday-Saturday and by appoint
ment, 308 W. Fourth, Royal Oak, 
542-4880. 

• ROBERT KIDD GALLERY 
Saturday, Oct. 19 — Presentations 

-related-to-the-new— exhibition—by-
glass artist Robert Palusky and 

painter Oscar Lakeman will take 
place at 107 Townsend, Birming
ham. Palusky, who has combined 
new technical directions with per
sonal expressionistic content, will 
give a slide lecture on his studio 
techniques at 3 p.m. A video of Lake-
man, who paints large, realistic still 
lifes with tools of the artist's trade 
as subjects, will be shown continu
ously 3-6 p.m. The public may meet 
both artists 4-6 p.m. Exhibit will run 
to Nov. 16. Hours are 10:30 a.m to 
5:30 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 642-
3908.. ' ;. 

• CLARE SP1TLER WORKS 
OFART 
^Sunday, Oct. 20 - "Through the 

Lens — Three Views," works by 
three Michigan phhotographers, Vir-
inder Chaudhery of Northville, Joe 
Kirkish of Houghton and John Lemk-
er of Kalamazoo. Openkig reception 
3-6 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 20, 2007 Pau
line Court, Ann.Arbor. Hours 2-6 
p.m. Tuesdays,' other days by ar
rangement: 662-8914. Through Nov. 
26. • . " _ ; • . • 

• COMMUNITY ARTS 
GALLERY 

- Sunday, Oct. 20 - "The Wall," 
wall art created by Wayne State 
University students and German 
photographers, will be exhibited.to 
Oct. 30 at the gallery at WSU. Open
ing reception 3-5 p.m. Sunday. The 
Consulate of the Federal Republic of 
Germany and WSU groups combined 
efforts to construct a wall and pro
vide East and West Germany sides. 
A-faesimile-of-the-Berlin}Walt-was-
built for the' installation.' The pic
tures show "how. people responded to 
the wall when it was split open. Gal
lery hours are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Mon
day-Friday, weekends and evenings 
by appointment, 577-2400. 

• MEADOW BROOK ART 
GALLERY 

Sunday, Oct. 27 - "Expressive Vi
sions and Exquisite Images: Two As
pects of Art of the '80s from the 
Richard Brown Baker Collection," 
featuring 38 artists, runs to Nov. 17. 
Reception 3-5 p.m. Oct. 27. Hours 
are .1-5 p.m. Tuesday-Friday, 2-7 
p.m. weekends, 370-3180. 

• T'MARRA GALLERY 
Group show of works by area arid 

internationally known artists in-
Icludes Donald-Mendelson of Lathrup. 

Village. Continues through October 

Hours are 10:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Thurs: 
day and Friday, 111 N. First, Ann 
Axbor..: * 

• • * . • " ' . . 

• LINDA HAYMAN GALLERY 
^ Colored etchings by Lynn Shaler, 
lithographs by Ramon Lombarte, 
John Powell and Itzchak Tarkay are 
on exhibit. Hours are 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Monday-Wednesday and Friday, 9 
a.m. to 8 p.m. Thursday, 10 a.m. to .5 
p.m. Saturday, 32500 Northwestern 
Highway, Farmington Hills, 932-
0080. 

• CENTER GALLERIES 
"Shangri-La," an installation by 

Kurt Novak, is on display through 
Oct. 27. Hours are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Tuesday-Friday and 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Saturday-Sunday, 15 East Kir.-
by, Park Shelton Building, Suite 107, 
Detroit. 

• PARK WEST GALLERY 
Richly colored, vivid paintings, 

watercblors and lithographs by 
French artist Jean-Claude Plcot are 
exhibited to Oct. 23,, 29469 
Northwestern Highway, Southfield. 
Hours are 10.a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday 
to Wednesday, 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Thursday, and Friday, 11 a.m. to 6 
p.m. Saturday and Sunday. 

• JANICE CHARACH 
EPSTEIN MUSEUM/GALLERY 

The gallery opens its 1991-92 sea
son with "Portraits," an abstract 
painting, drawing arid print exhibi
tion through Oct. 24. The exhibition 
features new works by LynneAva-
denka, Nancy Mitchnick, Marilyn 
Schechter and Dale Sparage: Call 
661-1000, Ext. 470j for information. 
Gallery hours are 11 a.m. .to 6 p.m. 
Monday-Wednesday, 11 a.m. to 8 
p.m Thursday and 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Sunday, in the Jewish Community 
Center complex at Maple and Drake 
in West Bloomfield. _ 

• CRANBROOK ACADEMY 
OF ART MUSEUM 

New work by Cranbrook's artists 
in residence are on display to Oct. 
27. The work is by the heads of.the 
nine academy departments, and the 
academy president. Artists repre^ 
sented are Gary Griff in", metalsmith-
ing; Dan Hoffman, architecture; 
Gerhardt Knodel, fiber; Graham 
Marks, ceramics; Katherine and Mi
chael McCoy, • design; Heather 
McGill, sculpture; Steve Murakishi, 
printmaking; George Orlman, paint
ing; Roy Slade, president; and Carl 
Tath, photography. Hours are 1-5 

p.m. Wednesday through Sunday, 500 
Lone Pine Road, Bloomfield Hills. 
Call 645-3312. 

• RUBINER GALLERY 
Ceramic mosaic sculptures and 

reliefs by Susan Tunick are exhibited 
to Oct. 31. Tunick combines her 
esthetic sense of color and texture 
with the intrinsic beauty of old pot
tery shards. This is her first one-per
son exhibition in Michigan. Hours 
are 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday-Satur
day, 7001 Orchard Lake Road, West 
Bloomfield, 626-3111. 

Take Advantage of 

"TODAYS LOW INTEREST RATES" 
with a Company that offers / 

"Top Rate Service" -
Call for information on Purchasing a ?\ 

novrhome-or reSnancingyourpresent '^" 
home while rates are stiU low. 

CORNERSTONE MORTGAGE CORPORATION 
Or AMERICA 

18(518 Mlddlebelt Suite 101 
-LhoflJn, Michigan 18152 

(313)442-0505 
Bring this ad in for $250.00 off closing cost 

LAKES REALTY 
••: 4670 E. M-36 

PINCKNEY.' ' jMI 40169 

(313) 662-2115 
(313) 231-1600 

OPEN 
SUNDAY 1(V20 1-4 P.M. 

WANT TO UVE IN THE COUNTRY but minutes 
from 1-96 and US 23. This Cedar sided home sits on 
10-aqes w/swimming poo! and. gazebo. Large 
master suite. $146,500.00 Chilson Rd. to Coon Lk. 
Rd. West to 3714 Coon Lake Rd. 

• ' • - ' - • > - > • . • • 

STOP BY. AND SEE.ME while I hold this 3 bdrni. 
yearround waterfront onch open. Home has been 
well maintained and has new carpeting. $119,900. 
10094 Kress Rd. 

BY APPOINTMENT" 
EXECUTIVE 1 YR. OLD CAPE COD, 4 bdrms-dual 
master suites - 3½ baths, hardwood floors, fireplace 
and many many extras. Country setting dose to I-96 
and US 23. $194,000. 

COUNTRY LIVING 20 MIN. FROM AA. Privileges 
to all sports lakefMainte'nancirfree exterior. 1 yr 
3 bdrni. ranch/Owner wants to sell $99.90,0. 

"ofd 

LOVELY LARGE HILL SETTING. 4 or 5 bdrms. 2 
possible 3 baths, extensive custom wood trim. Call 
for further exciting amenities. $174,900. 

HAMBURG TWP., NEW DEVELOPMENT, 49 lots 
starling at $26.500.. 13 waterfront lots starting at 
$35,500. ' 

o * o -

Welcome Aboard! 
Shouldn't your picture be 

here? Let us welcome you to the 
staff at the Plymouth/Canton 
office of Real Hstate One, Inc. 

Tor a private interview, call 
Joseph P. Melnik, CRB, CRS 
at... 

$ Roal Bsialo Ono..M 
2I7.W. Ann Arbor Kil.. Plymouth 

455-^000 
^TSIMMIWiimr 

Condominiums in Farmington Mills 

;..'v-ovi5;. 
V\e.r KEV 

;i ^ # 

• t 

L « ^ 

\\ !'«)N a s t r i r n p : K li vaulted cei l ing .\ (.irpiirf ,»li apph.inri's 
I ' l l . ' : ' ; ! '. \r.-.' .. .\i~ "..[ , ! ' - . ' ! ' •'*• 'f f V f , ( ^ p ' t i v ' ' ' ' i f ' >'••-.'• C i ' i n d 

- ' M .! ; I V i i i i\ r ' '•• • , 1 - - - - c.i '•' " ' i r':.- 1-. -.,. , . v-( H ? • •' • • ' . :> • • ' 

THOMPSON BROWN ^ 
I L J RESIDENTIAL RESALE DIVISION f ^ ^ 

REAITOH t » » : i i . k i 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

553-8700 
BIRMINGHAM/BLOOMFIECCT 

642-0703 

LtVONJA; Beautiful Colonial. 4 bedrooms on large lot with FARMINGTON HILLS • 2 ACRES. 4 bedroom Ranch. 
delkjht'ful*backyard. Upstairs freshly painted and carpeted, Beautiful property with Jots of trees, 3 outbuildings, 2 
finished basement, large 1st floor laundry. Newer furnaco baths, 2nd fireplaco in basement rec room $149,900 

tand centra! air. Lease also available. SI74 »00 Call 553-8700. 
Call 553-8700. 

, K i * J u L. 

V/ALLEO LAKE - Lakeland Estates: Classic 3 bedroom FARMINGTON HILLS 
Ranch, 1½ baths, spacious eating area with'doonvall, 1 si 
floor laundry, largo lot. 4102,900 Call 642-0703. 

Picture p.crfcct Colonial. Two-way 
fireplace in family room and living room, 2¼ baths,- large 
bedrooms, new carpeting, recently redecorated. Treed lot. 
Ready lo move in. Call today. $149,900 Call 642-0703 

From 69,900 474-9211 

FARMINGTON HILLS • Condo. Snuggle up to a~ warm ano 
cozy fireplace-. Enjoy iho skylight, private- deck, ceramic tilo 
and finished basement, Southern exposure to grow p'ants. 
Gorgeous decorl $89,698 Call 642-0703. 

SOUTH LYON • Condo In adult community. Quiot end unit 
with walkout lower level, 2 bedrooms. 2 full baths. Pool 
and clubhouse, $83,900 Call 553-8700. 

Weir, Manuel 
Snyder & Ranke 
500 South Main Plymouth 

Q3 Phone 455-6000 £ } 

LAIRDTiAVEN CONDOS, NORTHVILLE, south of 
Six Mile, east of- Sheldon. Exclusive community 
in park-like setting featuring master bedroom, 
Jacuzzi,. cathedral ceilings, skylights,- walk lo 

—golfcourse- - - - . — - - — . -
$249,900-3317,900 .. 455-6000 

NORTHVILLE COUNTRY HOUSE 
Four bedroom, two bain home on almost 
one.acre, treed area, living room, dining 
roorn, family room, Andersen windows, 
oak cabinets, deck and outside lights. 
ML# 186482 
$133,900 455-6000 

COUNTRY PLACE CONDOMINIUM 
Immaculate, well maintained two bedroom 
upper ranch set back'Th quiet court, lovely 
view of woods and commons, direct 
access to garage, pool and tennis courts. 
ML #178296 
$85,500 455-6000 

VALUE PACKED 
Great sized family home, nice and neutral 
with four bedrooms, two full baths, central 
air. gas FIREPLACE, fenced yard, two enr 
attached garago, all in nico neighborhood! 
Plymouth-Canton Schools. ML#106404 . 
$123,900 450 ' - 0 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
Largo two bedroom condominium in 
Wostland, FIREPLACE In (iving room, 
doorwall to balcony, lots of storago, 
swimming pool, tonnls courls and 
clubhouse. ML* 174930 
$51,000 455 6000 

* ; 
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in selling your 
i . 

\lnt)erested.ehough to spend' g few ;,: . •;; 

- m(OTent$xihd-discover.th^-'best- blocs to 
: ;ddy^rtise the factJftaty^ 
i;Sple?;';7-^ 
iGdbdvV^ 
:. In fact, mote t̂hgri 40% of our readers 

have college-degrees or better V 
•And if knowlege is power, let's look at a 
few powerful facts: this newspaper; the 
one you're reading right now; reaches; , r 

: some of the most affluent households in 
Wayne arid Oakland counties: , 
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22%- ' 

50% 

Uiilta«J15.000 $1$,0OO-J24,9» ; tt$.000-»4,9» i35.000-H9 ft» $50,000 Cf no* 

H O U S E H O L D I N C O M E 

That's a median household income of 
more than *50,000--$ 10,000 more than 
the income of the people who don't read 
our newspapers.So when you advertise in 
your Observer & Eccentric newspapers, 
you not only reach thousands of smart 
people, you reach people with . 
substantial incomes. 
"Now,that's something-to-smjIe-obQutV—- -

Our circulation area has 90% home 
ownership and look at the value of our 
reader's homes: 

UNDER 150.000 $50.«»$».9» • St00.000-$14<>.0CO '• f 150.000 fttnwt 

'r FACT:;When ydu advertise withVus you will 
•"'/(ep.G.h;.9^jjfpn 
Eccentric market area who"have read :w 

"weekly clbssifieci advertising.* v -v> ; v'' * :
:A 

FACT:. 91 % of the adults in pur market area 
who had read cjassified advertising in the 
past seven days had read it in the 

• Observer 8c Eccentric*; 

-By,the way, did yogi know that-dfl those / 
\ little ads in th% back of this hewsppper^ •(• 
; the' ones placed by- peopfe jji<em;yofedre'••.; 
; p n ^ h e d ^ 
/Therefor^ 
froffiid horn to:a.home:ypu Will : f• •; : 

automatically reach this huge, interested • 
readinc^audience, 

',$£$$ 

So, we can offer you one quarter of a 
[ million adult readers and a very rich' 
market, what else do we have for you? 
How about an award-winning 
newspaper— a newspaper that people 
trust and look forward to reading? One 
that reaches 25 communities with 
important local news that's not available 
anywhere else, 
That's us. 

What else can we say? We've had years 
of experience in publishing newspcpers 
and are proud of our record for 

•successfully-putting home buyers in touch 
with home sellers. 

I 2 3 

CHI 

I 

JKL MIMO 

In fact, we've just introduced HOMELINE,** 
a great new way to find out about open 
houses simply by using your touchtone 
telephone. 
Be "sure to mention it to your Realtor* so 
that when it comes time- to show your 
home,it wilt be described on HOMEUNli. 

#Mybet & Rtenttit 
C I ASSUMED." A D V E R T I S I N G 

591-0900 WAYNE COUNTY 

644-1070 OAKLAND COUNTY 

852-3222 ROCHESTER-ROCHESTER HILLS 

•S6'drcari991"BdkJan Study, Obsorvor & Eccentric Primo Market Area 
"See HOMELINE Inlormatioft in our Classified Real Estato sections 

w^m mmijmtlmlmii^^ 
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CLASSIFIED 
^ 

8UY IT.1 

SELL IT. }-

HND-IT. 

REACH MICHIGAN'S FINEST MARKET 

c i A S S i n E D 

-Where You Will Find... 

^iitosW'Sale- ; ' SEGTIOflS.: 

Help Wanted SECTIONS 

Home & Service Guide SECTIONS 

Merchandise For Sate ; SECTIONS 

^ 

Real estate SECTIONS D,E 

Rentals SECTIONS 

DIAL CLASSIFIED DIRECT 

V\^yn^Couiity ? .«. . 591-0900: 
Oakland County • i ' '644^1070 ^ 
RQChesfer/Bpche^ter-Hills 852-3222 
FakYour^^^^^^^ \ . V v §53-2232 ' 

fORTHf LATEST 
INFORMATION ON; 

OPEN HOUSES i CALL: 

0FICEHOURS: 
8:00 A.M^5:3Q pir1v 

MONDAV-FRIDAY 

AFTEPl HOURS: 
Use Oul- 24-Hour 

Voice Malt System 

For Placing, cancelling: or correcllng of line ads. 
PubllcaUqn DaV ••-, ;... Deadline 

^MONDAY ISSUE:'-. 5 P.M. FRIDAY 
THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. TUESDAY OMELINE 

95 3 - 2 0 2 0 

Rate 
$2.99p^Une: } 

Pfiiale party, noh-tontf*ati 
and non-commercfa! o'nV, 
some classifications «• 
eluded, minimum 3 line ad. 

EQUAL HpUSING'OPPbRTUNITY 

Ail real eslaio advertising in this newspaper is subject to the; 
fedeial Fair \iousing Act of-19& •vWcft Vna^w Hii<egalto ad-' 
*\ert$e 'any preference, limitation ,br discrimination based on 
•race,.ook>r. religion, sex, handicap, tamjial status or ria'Jorjal or
igin or intention to make any such prohitnce: limitation of do-

: crimination ' This newspaper wis pot kno*ingry accept any ad
vertising lor real estate nhich is in flotation ot la.*. Out''readers 
are hereby informed that a? dieting advertised in this news
paper are available on an equal opportunity basis. 

IND€X OF CMSSIf ICftTIONS 

HOMC & SCftVICC GUIDC 
#1-299 

. - . An alphabeticaJ directory 
of all your service needs. 

' . See Above For Section. 

RCAl CSTATC FOR SfllC 
#300-364 > 

301 Open Houses 
: 302 Birmingham-Btoomfield 
303 West BloomrieW-Ofcnard Lake 
"304 Farmington-Farmington Mills 
305 Brijhton,' HartJand, HoweH . 

.306SoulhfieId-Lathrup . . ' . . . ' . 
307 South Lyon, Mitford. Highland 
308 Rochester-Troy 
309 Royal Oak-Oak Park ' . - ' . • 

!!?. . Huntington Woods 
310 Wfccom-Commerce 

Lakes Area 
"311 Oakland County Homes 
312Uvom'a 
313 Canton 

_•". 314fIymouth 
. .3l5Nortnvill9-NOYl 
^ '316 Westland-Garden City 
.,,-317 fifdford 
•*" -318 Dearbom-Doarboro Heights 
^ , 3 1 9 GrossePointe 
tv...320 Homes-Wayne County 
>°'<321 Homes-Livingston County . 
^ 3 2 2 Homes-Macomb County 

•-323 Homes-
Washtenaw County 

v '324 Other Suburban Homes 
•'; .325 Real Estate Services 

; 326 Condos 
•'; 327 New Home^uiWers 
* 328 Duplexes & Townhouses 

-\ 330 Apartments 
• J 332 Mobile Homos 

- 333 Northern Property 
V". 334 Out Of Town Property 

335 Time Share 
336 Southern Property. 

••'. 337 Farms " . . • 
- 338 Country Homes 

339Lbts& Acreage 
340 Lake River Resort Property '. 
342 Lake Front Property . 
348 Cemetery Lots 
358 Mortgages/Land Contracts 
361 Money to Loan Borrow 
362 Real Estate Wanted 
364 listings Wanted 

COMMCACIfll/lNDUSTfilAl 
SAUOAUflSC 

#3*5-372 * 
365 Business Opportunities . 

-^ . 366 Office Business Space Sa'e/Lease 
367 Business & Professional 

Buildings Sala/Lease 
368 Commercial/Retail 
369 Industrial/Warehouse 

Sale or Lease " . : " - ' 
., 370 Income Property 

• 371 Industrial Vacant Property . 
372 Investment Property 

422VVanted to Rem •:'.'. , 
423 Wanted to.Rent-Resort property 
424 House Sitting Service 
425 Convalescent Nursing Homes 

,426 Home Health Care 
427 Foster Care 
428 Homes for the Aged 
429 Garages/Mini Storage 

607 Insurance 
608 Transportation/Travel 
609 Bingo 
610'Cards of Thanks 
612 In Memoriam 
614 Oealh'Notices v 

738 Household Pels 
740 Pet Services 

. 744 Horses, Livestock Equipment 
WE ACCEPT 

RCAl CSTATC ACNTAIS 
#400-436 

400 Apartments 
401 Furniture Renlal -
402 Furnished Apartments . 
403 Rental Agency _ 
404 Houses • . ~ 
405 Property Management 
406 Furnished Homes 
407 Mobile Homes 
408 Duplexes 
410 Flats • = 
412 Townhouses,'Condominiums 
413 Time Share 
414 Southern Rentals 
415 Vacation Rentals 
41.6 Halls'. r . 
417 Residence to Exchange 
419 Mobile Home Space 
420 Rooms 
42t Living Quarters to Share 

CMPIOVMCNT/INSTAUCTION 
SCAVKCS 

#500-324 
500 Help Wanted 
502 Help Wanted-Denial/Medical 
504 Help. Wanted-Office/Clerical . 
505 Food-Beverages 
506 Help Wanted Sales ' 

. 507 Help Wanted Part Time. 
508 Help Wanted Domestic • 
509 Help Wanted Couples 
510 Sales Opportunity 
511 Entertainment 
512 Situations Wanted, Female: 

513 Situations Wanted, Male 
• 514 Situations Wanted, Male/Fema'e 

515 Child Care 
516 Elderly Care & Assistance ",; 
517 Summer Camps 
518 Education/Instructions 
519 Nursing Care . • 
520 Secretarial Business Services 
522 Professional Services 
523 Attorneys/Legal Counseling 
524 Tax Service 

1?" 

ANNOVNCCMCNTS 
#600-614 

600 Personals 
601 Wedding Chapels 

.602 Lost & Found (by the word) 
603 Health, Nutrition, Weight Loss 

• 604 Announcements/Meetings/Seminars 
606 Legal Notices 

iMCACHANDISC 
#700-736 

700 Auction Sales 
701 Collectibles " . . - . » . 
702Antiques ' ... . 
703 Crafts 
704 Rummage Sale/Flea Markets. 
705 Wearing Apparel 
706 Garage Sale-Oakland County 
707 Garage Sale-Wayne County - . 
708 Household Goods-Oakland County 

• 709 Household Goods-Wayne County 
710 Misc. for Sale-Oakland County 
711 Misc; for Sale-Wayne County' 
712 Appliances 
713 Bicycles 
714 Business & Office Equipment 
•715 Computers .' 
716 Commorciaf-lndustrial Equipment 
717 Lawn, Garden, Farm & Snow Equipment 
718 Building Materials 
719 Hot Tubs, Spas & Pools . 
720 Farm Produce - Flowers, Plants 
721 Hospital Equipmenl 
722 Hobbies - Coins. Stamps 
723. Jewelry 
724. Camera and Supplies 
726 Musical instruments 
727 Video Games, Tapes 
728 VCR, TV. Stereo. Tape Decks 
729 CB Radios, Cellular Phones ' 
730 Sporting Goods/Exercise Equipment 
734 Trade or Sell 
735 Wanted to Buy. 
736 Absolutely Free 

MotlCiCon) 

PCTSAIVCSTOCK 
# 738-749 

AUfOMOTIVC 
ACCACATIONAl VCHICUS 
" - #800-884-

600 Recreational Vehicles '- • ' 
602 Snowmobiles -
604 Airplanes 

" 605 Boat Docks, Marinas . 
606 Boats/Motors 
607 Boat Parts & Service 
808 Vehicle/Boat Storage 
810 Insurance, Motor ' 
812 Motorcycles. Go-Karts, Minibikes 
813 Moldrcyclos. Parts & Service 

• 814Campers/Motorhomes/Trai!ers 
816 Auto/Truck,^ Parts & Leasing 
818 Auto Rentals,'Leasing 
819 Auto Financing 
820 Autps Wanted 
82LJunk Cars Wanted 
822 Trucks for Sale 
823 Vans . - -
824 Jeeps/4 Wheel Drive . 
825 Sports & Imported 
852 Classic Cars 

856Bulck • ."• 
858 Cadillac" 
860 Chevrolet 

•862 Chrysler 
864 Dodgo • • . . . - ' 

; 865 Eagle 
. 866 Ford . 
872 Uncoln 
874 Mercury 
875 Nissan - . 
876 OkJsmobile 
878 Plymouth 
680Pontiac 
882 Toyota 
884 Volkswagen 

PLEASE CHECK 
YOUR AD 

The Observer & Eccentric . 
will issue credit for typo
graphical or other errors only 
on the first insertion of an 
advertisement. If an error 
occurs, the advertiser must 
notify the Customer Service -
Department in lime to cor
rect the error, before the sec
ond insertion. 

POLICY 
All advertising published in 
The Observer & Eccentric is 
subject to the conditions 
stated in the applicable rate 
card, copies of which are 
available from the Advertis
ing Department, Observer &. 
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, Ml 
48150, (313) 591-2300.;'. The 
Observer & Eccentric re
serves the.right not to accept 
an advertiser's order.- Ob
server & Eccentric Ad-Takers -, 

' have no authority to bind 
this newspaper and only 
publication of an advertise
ment shall constitute final 
acceptance of the advertiser's 
order. 

3Q1 OpenHoufea 
'ALIEN PARK OPEN SUM 2 - $ 

10521 Kott>. Do your CMslmts 
(topping Mrty « M avotf tM rvsh 
wttfv UMs 5 bedroom'-inwiweuUtt 
Htoff hom*. N»tvrel firepl«c«..fliv 
b M bMwnent Tjtx dettib can 
BnVxit • R M I E i t m On*. m-tiiQ 
or«0>5W(wto»M»H). . 

- ; eiftMINOKAM IN-T0WN 
LuckanbKk pXtWnfxxtry condo 
on prtvtle cut-(}«-»»e. 3 b*droom», 
3 b*tM, d«t»crMd untt. 3000 «q. It., 
2 r*6pi»c**, Z prtvile oourtYi/di 
pfys wifltout t» lush pal'O wtlh hot 
tub on Mduo>d rrrin*. Hu&trooo & 
cer*/fi|e floor*, N«w «N1« lormKa/ 
corUn kKohen. »355.000. 
OPtH SUN. 1-4pm. 727 M*pl« Hia 
lan».-2 bkxfc* W. of SovlhfMd M. 
1 block S. off Mtpta. 
O«Y».647-ei70-. ev6».«44-«74 

BkMmMd KDM 
' , 'OPEN SUN. 1 1 3 p m 
w ^ ? e i KIN08LEY TRAIL 

N oTQpoO L«k«. E- o* Kwisingtoo. 
B&Grjvl * b<K3f coonJ.S bath colo-
rtaionprtYit* woodta lot h*» 
EVEftYTHINOI Oourmal Wtchao, »-
brtry. huoa vtutisd ceClnged f«mUy 
roora^S VeptooM. new carpeting. 
bu»-tn». cv»tom doaati. pool, 
dadu, 3 ca/ oar»g« and MOREI 
A nvsl >••. $499,000, Art.for., 

% Gerry Martocci 
- REAL ESTATE ONE 

644-4700 649-5403 

eiOOMFlELO 
C-'^,OPENSUNOAY2-5 

BIOOMFIELO ELEGANCE • Com-
pMtety <vrw ln»Wa. ^ laroa bod-
roomx as n«w cuitom ma»t«r bath, 
2 hah bath* on i n noor, larga for
mal dining room with hardwood 
floor* Prtvata cut-o>-»«c location 
on apadoO* wood«d M. tmmad âia 
poisastlon. Juil reducad lo 
$25» W 74« Karulngtoft. North of 
Quarton. E. Off Kanalngloo. 
REO CARPET KEIM 655-9100 

BtoomWd 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
3475 B loomcres t " 

E. of Squirrel, N. ot Lor»g L*)<« 

Yoo Will Be Impressed!. 
Ovrtitandlng cuitom o>«tfln«d 4 
bedroom home In true move-In con-
dmoivpsen *padou» room*, ap-
proxJmilety3?00 aq rt. Many Quality 
datani Baautifutly landjctped 
"acre' with decking. torinMer «r» 
lem, mooh more. $299,000. AU for. 

Joan Guyman 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

:~- 646-1600 

301 OpenHoutet 
BRiOHTOST.: Open Safi'Surv 
PM. woodland lakefiont all sport* 
energy efleotent new home. 3 bed
room, 2 bath, open floor plan, boat 
dock, 4 Anderson .doorw&n*. 3 
deck*, 2 ca/ garage. $154.900.9275 
Haion.CRO. 227-4369 or 229-4S53 

1-4 I iNXSTEfT^Open -Surh-noon —4pm. 
For aale by owner, brick 3 bedfoom, 
fenced yard, 2 car garage. $34,000. 
PosalWe land eorilracl lerm*. 28632 
HaieAwood, hall mfl* S. Of Cherry 
Hill, 2nd block E. of Mlddlebeft, 
After6:30pm 624-8273-227-3511 

CANTONJ 
OPEN SUN0AY 

1:00 to 4:00 
4S908 BARTIETT. QANTONt 
Framed by a natural backdrop of 
woods, this original owner Colonial 
boasts a quiei cut-de-sac locauon. 
WEST OFF CANTON CENTER JUST 
NORTH OF WAflREN! There are 3 
bedroom*, VA bath*, format dining 
room, an oak floor, a master bed
room wtlh "HI* end Her" closets, a 
family room with a custom nreptaca 
mantle, a new roof, basement, and 
attached VA car garage wtlh open-
er.$l34,900 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 

453-8200 
Farmlngton HM» . 

>I1MILERCHARDLAKE 
Sprlngbrook Sub. Open Sunday 1-4. 
Lovefy 4 bedroom, 2 bath ranch on 
fenced country lot Mow-In condi
tion. 24955 Westmoreland. Al Alex
ander, 474-3303. 

ERA COUNTRY RIDGE 

-FARVrNOTOfTHTCtS r _ 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
35124 Lexington 

Special 3 bedroom. 2V4 bath coloni
al. New roof, cer.lral air, fireplace 
and morel Slmpfy Superbl $ 142,900 

353-7170 
H M S R E A L T O R S 

BWomBeM. Sunday 1-5. »271 Green 
OleA-'Adam* Wood* condo. 3½ 
bathf Waftout baaement. Garage 
$22WbO WorthltlHELP-U-SELLof 
iWrrtirigham/eioomfieid 645-6670 

CaMbn-
"""OPEN SUNDAY 1-5 

43574/¾Imtbury. S. of Warren. E.of 
Shteort. Two story colonial. 4 b*d-
roolMC'SVt baths, targe fi/r.tf/ room 

• wltrfVfc*; flrepiaoe. 1st Poor laun
dry, breakfast room, large bs»e-
menL central air, fenced yard. patk>, 
"2 ca/garage with eutomsue door 
opefte/ $ 1».«00 

.' 'OPENSUN0AY 1-5 
46594- flegtslry, 8of Warrfrn. E. cA 
Beck. Aecenity bu«t. Beeu'.iful 2 sto
ry Tudor, 4 bedrooms, i* bsth, 
huge mailer bedroom suits with 
wttripoof, larg* walk In clotet, din
ing roem, kitchen wiih bland and 
breakkMl nook, appliance* kx**!-
•Xf.'ftundry /com, farr̂ fy room wfth 
f¥»p*»c«, basement, cer.l/al a>r, 2 
decK».v gss berbeque, tngrcund 
scrVikang system, i car garage wfth 
twWiWbr opener. $176,900. 

Van'Esley Real Eslate 
VSl 459 -7570 

FA 
39297 

fWnWTON HILLS Open Sun. 1-4 
«7«iatherbroOk $248,900 

BeautiM 4 bedroom, 2½ bsth Tu-
' dor. custom decor thru oul, Ibrary, 

1il loay laundry, **d*«ntor gvage. 
N « \t MM, t of Haggerty. Corpo-
Titt owned • prfced to »* .̂ 

.PAVE HEINRICH 
rRP/TvlAX 100 INC. 

34^5000/453-9454 

Farmlngton H.K* ' 
OPENSUN. 1-4PM 
29145 FOREST HILL 

S.of13MSe,W.otOraVe 
We're looking for people who like lo 
watch tne kids at play. This Is easily 
accorr.ptished as you look out any 
rear window or doorwa.1 or stand on 
(he deck thai overlooks the expan
sive common park. It Is so charming 
and wonderful only dlscerntng. oar: 
Ing people win be Interested. If you 
ri ir>e ba, l l see you on Sunday. 
Asking $195,900. 
CALL ARLENE PREY 353-0013 

THE PRUDENTIAL 
GREAT LAKES REALTY 

Garden Cily 
OPENSUN. 1-4 

30395 Rush 
South ©I Warren alXervy Ruff 

3 bedroom ranch. Ask for: 
KAREN 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

464-7111 
HUNTINGTON WOODS- Open Sun., 
1-4. 13159 Talbol. Charming 3 bed
room. 2 bsth brick ranch, new'y re-
moo>*ed eat-In kitchen, Bvlng room, 
formal dWng room, large. f&rr.Ty 
room, central tit. attached garage 
8/Owner. $139,900 548-2725 

LIVONIA 
BRAND NEW CONSTRUCriON 
OPEN SAT. a SUN 10sm-4pm 

19008 VAN ROAO 
3.000 6q ft. Colonial, 4 bedrooms, 
2Vi baths, 1st floor laundry, formal 
frying room A dining room, Ijmty 
room, large Country Kitchen, full 
beaefher.t. tmmediata occupancy. 
Offered by 6ev»c<5u* Bldg 344-4923 

Ncvl 

BEST HOME 
TO BUY 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
24541 Venice Or.. 10 Mm/Tart. 
Transferred 1990 dreem 4 bedroom, 
2½ balh cor.temporary. Wooded M. 
Oounret kllchen, Ftyary, 1»l fioor 
laundry. 8eBer» sakl ' bring »11 of
fer*"'. $238,900 

353-7170 
H M S REALTORS 

301 OpcnHoueei 

LIYONuX - Open Sun. 1-5. 1700 ao,. 
ft 3 bedroom, 1½ bath. New fur
nace, windows, central air A more. 
9928 Marie, S. Of Ann Arbor Tr.. W. 
Of Hlx. $107,000, 591-0824 

UVONIA 
OPENSUN. 1-4:30PM 

344+4 GROVE 
W. ol Farmlngton Rd , S. of 6 Mile. 
Attractive 4 bedroom. 2 bath brtck 
noma..with over 2100 ao,. ft. Extra 
large IMng & family room. Open 
floor plan enhances great view of 
deep beckyardl 
ROSEMARY FIRESTONE 

473-6200 
RHMAX FOREMOST, INC. 

UVOMA-SUN.12-4PM 
33471 Vargo, W. ol Farmlngton. N. 
of 8. FrancavOla Sub. Beautifully 
landscaped 4 bedroom. 2½ bath co-
tortfal. Immaculate eondrtlonl Sun-
room and lots 8. extras! Must see to 
appreciate! 2,500 so tl.. corner lot. 
1205.000. Buyers oriy. 522-3107 

OAKLAND TWP. OPEN SUN. 2-5 
Off Adams, by ownor, 4 bedroom 
colonial, waJk out .bsiemenj 
acre, i 165,000 693-7432 

Open Sunday 1-4 
' •• • " Uvonla . 

8990 Cardwea... $84,990 
18512 Oeertng... . $84,900 
15324 Blue Skies... »154.900 
19045 Van Rd„ $239,900 

Bedford 
18658 Orympta... $59,500 
11870VlrgH.. $62,900 

Farmlngton 
24155Sl.MaryCl... $136,900 
Ramblewood (Condol:. 

GardenCity 
6420 Whitby.. $74,900 
To hear a recorded description and 
directions to all of our open houses 
each, week, ca* "Homeflne" 953-
2020. 

The Pjudential 
Harry S . Wolfe 

REALTORS 
Independently Owned and Operated 

OPEN SUNOAY 2-5 
1740 South HH1* Blvd. Bloomfleld 
Wit. TNs one Is a ".lO'T Cream putf 
contomporary lownhouse wUh 3 
bedrooms and 3 balhs. Profession
ally finished family room with 2nd 
fireplace and wet bar. Sunny atrium. 
2 car garage. Very,' very sharp, 
$137,500. Ask for Karen 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
644-4700 or 334-0632 

OPENSUN. 1-4 
11415 Merriman, Llvbnla 

Don't drive by • stop In and see for 
youfaeM the many updates In this 3 
bsdtoom ranch home. Newer roof 
and cenlrat air. Finished basemeni 
and 2 + car garage. FHA wekome 
Csl Nora Novak for more dalalis. 

ERA ACCENT 
421-7040 . 

ROCHESTER HILLS • 3 bedrooms, 
altsched garage, fun basement, 
bv'lt 1983. Open Snt 4 Sun 12-5. 
$99,900 852-1014 

PLYMOUTHI 
OPEN SUNDAY 

1:00 to 4:00 
11804 TURKEY RUM. PLYMOUTHI 
W<nt eft She'don J>J»1 South of Ann 
A/bor Trail Fol'ow Our dVectlonai 
slgni A superb location, well built 
homes with wMvlerful private sell
ings TMs brick ranch features 3 
bedrooms, formal dining, living 
room with firep'ace, hardwood 
floors, wel pfsster wa^s. Security 
System. M basermeni w!th a second 
frepiace. and 2½ car gvage with 
opener. BE SURE TO VISIT ON 
SUNDAYI $155,000 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors '"•""" 
453-8200 

301 Open HOUMS 
OPEN HOUSE. RW. f erndale. Sua, 
Mom. 474 West BreckenrSjge. 
Charming brick 2 story, complete 
professional renovation, hardwood 
floor*, fireplace, fabulous kllchen. 2 
bedrooms, with porch lower 4 spa
cious I bedroom upper. See lo ap
preciate. »94,900. . 546-664? 

OPEN SUNOAY, 1-4 
11415 Merriman, Lfvonla 

Don't drive by • stop In and tee for 
yourself the many updates In Ihls 3 
bedroom ranch home. Newer roof 
and central air. Finished, basement 
and 2 + car garage. FHA welcome. 
Call Nora Novak for more details. 

ERA ACCENT 
421-7040 

Radford 
OPEN SUNOAY 2-5 
27036 Southwestern 
£. of Inksier. S. of Plymouth 

Sharp ihree bedroom ranch. Fin
ished basement, new roof and IMng 
room carpeting, many updates. 
$69,900 (1-36SOU) 

462-1811 

C0LDWELL 

Schweitzer Real Estate 

ROYAL OAK-OPEN SUN M v 
3 bedrooms, fireplace, basement, 
garage, screened porch, $76,900. 
202 Woodsboro. S of 12 Mile. 
WolMalnSL 545-6341 

Royal Oak -
OPENSUN. 1-5PM . 
. 3015GI«nvlew 

3 bedroom, 1½ bath, custom brick 
ranch In Northern Shrine Area. 
»113.900. By Owner 435-4534 

Rochester Hau -

BESTCONDOS 
TO BUY 

THIS WEEK 
OPEN SUN. 2-5 

Rochester Hills • "Barclay" 654 
Glasgow Cl. Fabulous contempo
rary 2 bodroom, 2½ bath lownhouse 
on the golf course. Loti, central air, 
flrep!&ceAgarage.$129.9O0. 

Rochoster Hnts • "Oakwood Park" 
1553 Charier Oaks. 2 bedroom, iv*. 
bath contemporary with wel bv, 
fireplace, finished walkoul. Onfy 
»84.500.' , 

Royal Oak • "Coventry Park" 2 bed
room, V.* bsth townnouse. flro-
place. central air, bsismenl, 
$80,900. - . - - -

West Otoomhotd - "Gelling Mar-
iled" Moving in with spouse. Must 
sacrifice rr.y oeautifuf contemporary 
condo in Map'e Place Villas. 1st 
f!oor master, library and loft. 1988 
built. 7460 Odarwood Ct. A bar-
gslnal »199,750. 

Wcsl BhjomWd • "Green Point*" 
Just listedl Sharp 2 bedroom, 2 bath 
ranch with natural fireplace, vaulted 
eef'ings throughout, sVylignt* and 
os/age. 7263 Green Farm. Priced at 
»133,000. 

BtoomWd Hits - By Appolntrrwil. 
'Concord Place'1 Sharp { b*droom 
upper unit ranch. r,s baths, 
fir*piKe and moral $62,500. •• 

Northyfa - B/ Appointment. "High
land Lakes" 3 bedroom, VA bath 
colonial, fireplace, central air, base
ment, »e9.9O0. 

353r7170 
H M S REALTORS 

SOUTHflELO- Open Sun , 2-6pm. 
COMPLETELY RENOVATEO 

11½ M <e 4 lahier; 3 bedroom brick 
Irl-levei. ?5>25 family room wtlh flra-
6»ate. i'A bathi: M» KM**, N»W 
Baths, New Csrpot. 2764 J Dover. 
By 0*ner. »115.900. 358-240« 

301 OpenHoutet 
- — — P l y m o u t h . :-—-.— 

OPEN SUN., OCT. 20lh 
1 - 4 P M 

12259 High Meadow Ct. 
Pridefuily Oeanl Traffwood Colonlai 
has been pampered by original own-
er»» With extra Insulation, eprln-
klers. newer appSanoes, and a pret
ty yard, ft offers 4 bedroom*. 2½ 
baths, famSy room, and den. A good 
value at »176.500. 

OPEN SUN., OCT. 20th 
1 - 4 P M 

12546 Plnecrest," Plymouth 
LOVELY BEACON HOLLOW 2 bed
room. 2 bath end unit ranch condo 
offered by.very motivated eelW. 
Close to downtown Plymouth. First 
floor laundry plus attached two ear 
garage. Neutral lone*, refrigerator 
and stove remain. $ 139,900 

The Prudential 
William Decker, 

REALTORS 
455-8400 

Independently Owned and Operated 
ROCHESTER HILLS 
OPEN SUN. 2-5 
1647 Dennett Lane 

I bedroom, 1 + 2 bath ranch 
Central air, fireplace 6 garage! 
»123.900. 

353-7170 
H M S R E A L T O R S 

SOU T HE! E lO /B IRM INGHAM 
SCHOOLS : 

OPENSUN. 1-4PM. 
30040 Westbroc* 

3 Bedroom brick Ranch, remodeled 
1½ balhs. open kitchen overlooking 
family room with fireplace, deck with 
view of. creek, marry updales, fin
ished basement, 2 car attached ga
rage. »99.500 ASK FOR DOTTlE. 
CENTURY 21 TODAY 948-7100 

S.LYON, OPEN SUN. I S 
61383 Oean Or. Walk to schools 4 
Shopping from this 1600 Sq. ft. Irl-
ksvei In greal l&mlfy tub. 3 bed
rooms, 2 balhs. famffy room w/ 
woodburner. Greal buyl »112.900. 
Can Kalhy Par do. EflA Layson-

Spera Reattors (313) 437-3600 

TROY - New on market by owner. 
Pond location, 3 bedrooms, 2200 
so,, ft ranch with walkout basement. 
Open Sun. 1-4.6631 Mountain. E. of 
Coolldge, S. of South Blvd. 
»235.000. • 879-1608 

TROY. OPEN Sunday 1-5. 4 bed
room. 2'<t bath, 2,700 so, ft. Custom 
Colonial. Cedar deck, 1st floor laun
dry, large ceramic foyer, den, many 
amenliie*. Reiirlng lo Florida. Re
duced »199.030. 6759 Johnalhon, 
Orchard M-*f» Sub. Coo!k5g«/South 
Bird. 879 6770r 

TROY-OPEN SUN. 2 4PM 
5300 CAPni 

N. of Long lake, W. of Coondge 
Specious 4 bed.'OOm home with a 
22x14 3rd floor playroom. Multiple 
wait-In closets, hug* family room, li
brary ha* a b>7 window. Corarmc 
foyer and kitchen floors. Brick patio 
3 car garage, circular, drive Ex
tremely wefl priced (or this executive 
colon's! »229.600. 

THEPRUOENTIAL 
OREAT LAKES REALTY 

6894900 

UNION LAKE AREA 
2 bodroom townhouse, VA bsth*. 
cor.iral ft. aiisched garage. Fua 
b«*emonl, wa'X-tfl doMl. Fireplace 
location provides plejsinl atmos
phere. Open Sunday from 2-5 pm 
AINutten. 474-3303. 

ERA COUNTRY RiDGE 

WESTLAND - Lh-onla Schools 
3 bedroom ranch, country kitchen, 
finished basement, VA tar, $73,900. 
Open Sun, 1-5. S. ot Jo-/, of! Merri
man. 31106 6teph*n. 517-2655832 

WESTLANO- Open Sun. t-4 
6133 Perrin. 3 bedroom trl level, 
mint condlion, l',i baths, garage, 
central a'r, new wL•̂ dows. wcy>d-
burnlng stove, deck, FHA terms. 
asking »51.000 Askfw 

Steven 2on<a, Century 21 
Curran 6 Johnson: 563-8429 

301 OpenHoutet 
_£0RSAl£flY_OWN£B_ 

5625 Slratlord Or, - W. BfoomWd 
Sun , Oct, 20 - 2-5pm or c«J for 
appt. Etkln Built 3100 so,, ft. 4 
bodroom. 2'A bilh colonial. FamDy 
room w/wet bar, kbrary 4 1st floor 
laundry. Air conditioning. 2 car 
attached garage, recessed Bghtlng. 
many bum-Ins. upgrade* 4 extra*. 
Price reduced to $209,000. 

661-5776 

West Btoomfield. Open Sunday 1-5. 
4366 Mulrhead. 3 bedrooms, 1½ 
balhs, garage, deck; laka access. 
Reduced 10 $102.900.HELP-U-SEIL 
ol Birmlngham/Bioomflefd 646-6670 

WESTLANO 
OPEN SUNOAY 

1:00 to 4:00 
NEW OFFERING 

E. of Merriman, S. of Avondale 
30603 Bennlngion. 3 bedroom brick 
6 aluminum ranch with basement. 
»58,300 

W. ot Wayne 4 S o l Glen 
1438 Llnvifle. »500 total move In for 
Qualified veterans wHh good credit. 
3 bedroom aluminum ranch. 
$55,000 

LfVONlA SCHOOLS 
N. of Warren 4 E. of MWdieberT 

{In on lalhers), 7518 Harrison. 3 
bedroom brick ranch. 2 car garage. 
»69.900 

TAYLOR SCHOOLS 
W. of Inkster 4 N. of Van Born 

27622 Eton. $500 lolal move In for 
qua'ifod veterans with good credit 
-1:200 SQ fi. brick 6 aluminum ranch 
with garage $44,900. 

GARDEN COY \ . 
N. of Cherry Ha 4 W. of Merriman 

land contract terms. $10,000 down 
5 years. 3 bedroom bungalow on 
huge country lot. Asking $68,900 

Century 21 
Chalet ' 525 -1797 

Ann Honeycutt 

CALL 

H0MELINE 
FOR MORE 

OPEN HOUSES 

953-2020 
24 Hours A Day . 

' Wllh New Listings 
Added right up to 
. ThoWeekend 

Soa Large Display Promo In This 
Section for Instructions 

302 Birmingham 
. Bloomfleld 

Attractive Birmingham . 
Homo In Town 

OPENSUN. 1-5 
Besulifu'y remodofod 3 bedroom 
Colonial, updsled kitchen w/Corlan 
country Island, large breakfast area 
w/ttding door lo deck gsrdon, 2'A 
bslhs, master bedroom suite w/ 
lacu7rl, family room, d nlrtg room, 
hsrdwood floors »212.000. -1285 
Ba'es 540-2905 

BEVERLY HILLS 
NEAR COUNTRY OAY SCHOOLS 

Newof 4 bedroom pilar Colonial. 2'A 
baths, dnlng room, fimlty room, 
f.repiKe. full blsemont, 
2'A allachod garage, tennis courl. 
pool 4 cluBhouie pilviteges. 
»219.500 I »nd contract or 
ailumctionoVs/. 
C31 OAK HILIS REALTY. 616-7000 
W« oiler 31.¾¾ commission 10 se1^* 

THREE 6EOROOM Brick • 1368 
Wsih'.->jlc-n. Neutral decor, family 
room w/r*etJac«, prim* inlown Bir-
mingham $139.000. 646-5654 

BRMiNGIIAM Charm'ng lour bed
room, ludor, large corner tot In pop-
u«jr Popppleton Psik. Mult see, 
methralM seller, good stia family 
»rr,«. $349.000.- KW8 OifOTu"-—" 

Cel NORA KAUFMAN 
644 6300 

302 Birmingham 
_^BIoomflel (L_ 
BEST BUYI Btoomfield Hid* schools! 
Brick ranch, quiet subdivision, ex
cellent location, dose to everything. 
Greal buy al $99.500.00LAN. 
MAXBROOCK 626-4000 

BEVERLY HULSI 3 bedroom ranch. 
VA bath*. Garage Many recent up

date*. $116.000 HELP-U-SELL Of 
BirmlnghanVBtoomfleld 646-6670 • 

SAVE THOUSANDS!...Helping 
Seller* Sell by owner from $1,950. 
NEVER pay up front feel •• 

HELP-O-SELL Ol 
Birmingham/Bloom field 646-6670 

.•* B I R M I N G H A M 
CRANBROOK AREA 

Custom 5 bedroom brick ranch. 2½ 
baths, dlnlno room, (amity room. fuK 
basement. 2'A attached garage on 
oversized lots. $ 172.500. Land 
contract okay. 
Call OAK HILLS REALTY 646-7000 

4 

W* offer 3¼¾ commission to seller* 

BIRMINGHAM - DOWNTOWN 
Outstanding, high rjualrty renova
tion. 2 bedroom, VA bath, large 
master suite, lacuzzi. See al 426 
George St. $189100.- 644-0433 

BIRMINGHAM. IMPECCABLE 
Cotomal, 3 bedroom*, famBy room, 
CvVig room formal dtnlog room, full 
basement. »135300. Ask for. 
Banu Glroux at: 674-4655 

B L O O M F I E L D T W P . 
CLEAN 4 REAOY RANCH. WVig 
Lake privileges, Bloomfleld school*, 
troed 4 fenced country yard. Won
derful Sub. »174,500 .. 

TWO HOMES ON TWO ACRES • 
Brand new semi-enclosed Inground 
pool, natural wooded setting. Great 
tor large famCy. »349.900 

CENTURY 21 
MJL CORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

851-6700 
NEW LISTING 

Oianl hardwoods surround IMs to-
taty updated 3 bedroom, 2'.s bath 
brick ranch home Special features 
Include a sitting room or kbrary ofl 
Ihe master bedroom, spacious IMng 
room with fireplace, porch, updated 
kllchen, newer baths, new root and 
more. »209.900. 
CALLJUOITHANKRAPP 658-7565 

THE PRUDENTIAL 
GREAT LAKES REALTY 646-6000 

OUTSTANOlNO 
TRADITIONAL HOME 

Magmlicenl Ireed site M BSOonv 
Held* prestigious Lone Pme Road 
Estates. Oilbert Lake privilege*. 4-6 
b*droom* including separate suite 
over attached, heated 3 car garage. 
3'A baths. Wonderful 1929 architec
tural details Include stale roof, cop
per gullera, 3 fireplace*. »639.000. 
By owner. PMase, qualified bu>-ers 
only. 644-2462 or 645-6607 

PRIME BIRMINGHAM 
1989 super cuslom Cape Cod 
Watk 10 town 4 bedrooms, 2'A 
balhs, formal dining room, great 
room wtlh fireplace, full basement. 
2'A •Itechod garage * Bring o,usr-
lerl. on large fol »228.000 wllh 
»26.000 down. land contract or 
assumption okay. 
CH OAK (I'LL REALTY 646-7000 
Wa offer i'AW commission lo *e"or» 

PRIME 
BLOOMFIELO HILLS 

2 ACRE LOT IN CHY 
ON LAKE PLACED 

Wiih river 6 1enn!| courl. 
lahsor/Voughan area homes vsVed 
m a/e* of $1,000,000 to $8,000,000. 

B-jld ycjr dream home heral 
$475,000. land conlrKt okay. 

C«1 OAK HIUSREALTY. 646-7000 
Wa ofter i'A% commission to ae"*** 

UNIQUE HOME with Blrrr.Vionam 
Schools, tnlerlor re-done 1990 91 
Including new furn*ce/a)f condiion-
tng. (amTly room wiih caiî *df al ceil
ing, new studio with ivyfloht*. 
MUCH MORE. $122,600. 

OorttactBtTTEDAVlEB 
CRANBROOK REALTORS 

645-2500 

302 Birmingham 
- ;BloomfieldT_ 

CITY OF BLOOMnElO HILL8 
Creative financing, .competitive 
downpaymenl orj land Conlract/ 
2nd mortgegeMO yr». old. Invnedl-
at« possessionl 3 bedrooms. 2½ 
balhs, lamllv' room/l lbrtr ) , 
$579,900. . Call Nora Kaufman. 
WMRS ReaJI ors, 644-6300 258-3420 

Fire Your Landlord 
Own'm Birmingham 

; Walk to Downtown 
' Updated Ranch : 
Cheaper Than Renl 
. CaJ for Details 

CHOICE PROPERTIES 
Of BJoomfieW. Ltd. 

932-0970 
GREAT LOCATION • 12 acre lot 
wtlh woods ravine. Specious home. 
4 bedroom*. 3 fireplaces, lower level 
walkoul. $289,900. • 642-9071 

OPEN SUN. 2-5PM 
407HIUBORO 

S. of Maple. E. of Lahser 
PRETTY AS*A PICTURE 

3 bedroom picturesque ranch. Fun 
finished basement, garage, all neu
tral decor, meticulously maintained 
treed lot. Birmingham schools, 
$152 500 Ask4or, 
JESSIE MCFAOOEN 851-9165 
THE MICHIGAN GROUP 65.1-4100 

"SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE" 

FABULOUS - newer French Chateau 
near Cranbrook In • ihe City ol 
Bloomfield Hills.»t.595.000. 

MAGNIFICENT - newer French 
Manor Home m the City of Bloom
fleld Hills. Mt9,00O. 

SPECTACULAR - newer Tudor 
Home on a labutou* wooded setting 
in one ot Bloomfietd'a most presti
gious area*. »599.000. 

OUTSTANDING - entertainment 
center In this 4 bedroom 4 bsth 
home. Located near the Hunt Club 
in the City ol Bloomfield Hills 
»329.000. 

BEAUTIFUL - hilltop setting for this 
magnificent updated ranch home. 
Bir mlngham school s » 209,900. 

BIRMINGHAM - lovefy ranch home 
Close to downtown. Al new neutral 
carpeting. $114,900. 

ASK FOR SHARON KlPTYK 
THE PRUDENTIAL 

OREAT LAKES REALTY 646-6OO0 

UPDATED 3 bedroom bunga'ow In 
downtown Birmingham. Ffreplace. 
bssemenl. »169.900 HELPU-SEIL 
ol Blrmlngham/Bioom field 646-6670 

WOODED RtVERFRONTI 
long L*i* and Lahser private eiec-
utlve ranch nestled In the woods 
Feature* Include Euiostyt* kitchen, 
vaulted ceLngs. multiple flrepisoes. 
enclosed Florida room and much 
moral Reduced »50.000 for immedi
ate sa'e. How $249,900. 

RICHARD ROSEN 
Ra/Mu In the Hiiij 

660-2049 

303 W.BImfld. Keego 
Orchard Lake 

FIRST TIME OFFERED. BeauliM 
Franklin Corner Sub . 4 bodrooms. 
i'A b»IM. Birmingham schools 
$179,500. 8y Owner. 851-0827 

JUST LISTED 
Pleasant lake prMteges Spacious 
3-4 bedroom home. 3 yrs old 
Vaulted ih-lng room ceiimg. tfmng 
room with dooiwati to dock, 
bleached oik kitchen and wood
work throughout Family room with 
fireplace end doorwan lo pafo. 2',» 
bsins, 2 caHf tached garage 

$144,700. 

CARROLL 
REAL ESTATE GROUP 

489-8404 
Commissions as km al 2 6V4 

KEEQO HARCOR~f3c^d»rs~mod5 
for *a*e oomp?ete with basement, 
boal docking1, Weil Bioom^eld 
Schools. $76,900 681-023? 

303 W.BImfld. Keego 
_ _ O r c h a r d - L a k e — 

AUCTION 
WEST BLOOMFIELO 

6310 Buxton 
NORTH OF MAPLE 

EAST OF ORCHARD LAKE 
Brick 6 aluminum colonial. 8 bed
rooms. i'A bathSvlMng room, dining 
room, kitchen, family room, en
closed rear, summer porch. 2'A car 
attached gar age, wood deck. 

OPErfSAT. 4 SUN. 
12-4pm . 

National Real Estate Auctioneers 
525-6691 

BRAND NEW SMILE 
This new construction offer* 3 bed
rooms, 2'A balhs. a great room, 
kllchen appliances, big dosets, 
overhead lighting. 2 car attached 
garage, and you can sul pkA your 
colors. »105,$00. 

DiANE BRAYKOVICH 
RE/MAX 10Q INC. 

348-3000 
BUILDERS MOOEL • 3 bedrooms, 
fun basement enjoy Sylvan 4 Cass 
Lake privileges- W. Btoomfield 
schools AS lor $76,900. Can Bev or 
Linda, Cotdwea Banker Elam Real 
Estate. 673-1201 

^CHARMING CAPE COD 
Country IMng with Wesl Bloomfleld 
schools. 4 bedrooms, J baths 
Wood windows, newer furnace 4 
root $102,500. (W95Klt) 

LOVELY COLONIAL 
Large spacious rooms wtlh 2 fire
places. 4 bedrooms. 2½ bath*. Al 
new window* and doorwaJls In-
ground pool * spa »164.900. 
(W42CE0) 

737-9000 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

OPEN SUNOAY 1-4 
7122Cedarbank 

(S. of Commerce & 
W. ot Green Lake Road) 

V/arm contemporary on etoomhekJ 
Lake wiih privileges on Middle Stra
its Lake. Great room and family 
room share a two-way fireplace, fan
tastic kitchen with breakfaila/ea 
and access 10 covered porch and 
deck. $349,000 H-163745 

HANNETT.INC. 
REALTORS 

646-6200 ' 
WEST BlOOMftElO - compttery 
updated. 4 bedrooms. 2'.» balhs. 15 
4 Orchard, beautiful lot. rocessed 
lighting, new baihrooms. many ei-
tres-»157.500. 851-8665 

WEST OlOOWflElO RANCH wtlh 
PKasaJM lake privileges 3 bed
rooms, bassment »nd garege. 
Sharp home with gorgeous 
landscaping and lanced yard 
»112.500 25LAN. 
MAXBROOCK - 626 4000 

WONDERHJl. SPACIOUS COLON!-
Al in area of young e«ecvriires and 
profess'cnais. Dleomhr/d Hiisl 
schooli 1209.900. 66STI 
MAXBROOCK , 626-4000 

WESTBLOOMFlElO 
.'- Maple Place V/iss 

15M:'*4Haggerty 

2 bedrooms piui k>h and 3 baths m-
eluding v,Mrlpool tub Detached 
condomlnum horr*. " Jann-Alra 
kitchen, tireplace. vauted ceilna 
skyiigMs.d*:k 

I'Privacy-Wooded Sita'l 
Home Security System 

8169,900 
«•9-1560. Ask for Mark 

W. OLOOMFiElO. Open S u n T T i y 
OWTWr.- NIC* 2 t-Mr'Oom, lata prM-" 
leges Aiiached gkrege. updates 
Paved road $76,500. 2297416 

fc^M m m m m m m m m m 
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303 W.BImfld. Keego 
Orchard Lake 

OPEN SUM. M P M . 
6659 EASTMAN 

Birmingham schools. Walnut Lake 
Privileges. Attractive' 3 bedroom; 2 
oaih horn* wllh private treod ret / 
yard. Freshly painted interior, family 
room wtth stone fireplace end wel 
bar, Alarm, central alriattacned ga
rage. Deck & p»tk>. 3 Mocks to ele
mentary school, lake, and shopping. 

$144,600.-

^CARROLL 
REAL ESTATE GROUP 

489-8404 
Commissions as low as 2 6 « . 

'> WESTBLOOMFIELD 
- Three bedioom. 1'i balri on over en 

acre. Open foyer, tour sVyifghjs 
Very p i i va te and sec luded 
$315,000 (203STEN) 642-2400 
i". COLOWELL BANKER , ' • 

Schweitrer Float Estate 
• » ' . - . : - - - - - - * . • 

.'; ' WESTBLOOrvlFiELcT" 
Stately tWck^ccitoniaJ. freshly (feed-
rated In "m.intino"rqBi?af$; this large 

.traditional ) U<)/o<«v res-'dence 
' boasts much updating Newer Island 

Mlchen. 25 ft lamry /corn wiiftlAK 
•f|OOf. fW$l floor laundry, fr-.lshod 

. basement e,ndmor* Just Bsted a t . 
4184.900. - . . ' . " s Ca; i85 l -9 I70 

.ERARYMALSYMES-

Thursday, October 17/1991 O&E - » • 7 0 

304 Farmlngton 
Farmlngton Hilli 

BEST BUY-JUST REDUCED 
completely updated. beeutifufly dec
orated, hardwood floors. Berber 
ca/petir^. 4 bedrooms. 2½ baths, 
hoi tub. m a n / more extras, Move-In 
condition Open Sunday. 1-4pm. 
25333 Branchaster, Farmlngton 
Hills schools $149,900 471-0733 

WEST BLOOrvfFIELD 
BiRfECT BLEND, feCTM edd-hon 
adds the* charm to this lovely ranch. 

. Treed lot, 3/4 bedrooms, eioomfidd 
»fi l ls schools. $229,900 : • ' . : ' • . 

•CENTURY 21 
-'-" MJ LCORPORATE v 
TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

851-6700 r-
W. BLOOMFIEIO. Btoomheld Hits 
schools'. 4 bedrooms,- 1>\ baihs. 
Central Sir, 3 ca/ gsre-je.T.nishod 
basement, security system, newly 

.decorated $189.900.- 855 3816 

By OWNER Priced reduced on ihU 
3 bedroom, 2 balh rsnoh.$. ol 9 Ml. 
Large lot, U * car garage. Redeco
rated. n^*roo( $74,900. 981-5134 

BY. OWNER 3.400 »q ft. Custom 
Brick Ranch on large (ol. 3 bod-
rcom. 2 ' * bath, e>t/a large temHy 
room v.-th «u» wan stone fireplace. 2 
car gjuace Wa'k-oul basement In
cludes fuff- kitchen, bath, 2 bed
rooms. A lem!fy- room. Other greet 
feJti-'cs inciudo r&*& carpel, buge 
dcr.k. inbound pool, gas barbecue. 
cer.lrai & .̂ A 2 jone" heaUno A. cool-
(09 systems A e/eal buy ort this Jrrw 
maculate horr^ $21^.000. 471-5038 

FARMlNOTOM HJUS - PERFECT 
STARTER bom*. 3 bedroom ranch 
with newer /oof, A l appliance* slay. 
Movemi $41,500. 

HUOe FAWHY-SIZEO home on 
wooded 3/4 acta lot. 4, bedrooms. 
2vt baths, finished walk-out. 
$149,000. •• ' ' • 

KEPPARD AND ASSOCIATES 
. 478-2000. , .« V . 

BY OWNER • 3 btfd/oom. 2 bath, et-
tacNx) oa/aje. d«klno, cepuaJ air, 
orei l room. 'calhedraJ cefflng. fiea-
placfl, 1st floor laundry -M. c4 10 
Mile, w: ot Widdtebpt immaculate, 
w-Jlgofast $J47,9O0. -474-1089 

" "Downtown FafmlngtOfx'.' . 
In/it .nj 3 bodrpom Cap* Cod with 
derf," spacious 30« 18 tamUy 'room, 
hardwood flooring, M baserrierrt^ 
c/v'gar>.g9altachod 4 I 5 9 . 9 0 0 . ; 

;% ' ..'•_ "ANDV : ' ; 

Spacious ,1800 so. ft.- brlc)f« ranch, 
r!uciiod Into a'qtjkot court WorvJerfuJ 
.hoor ,plan, Vautied ccVSnglfV famdy 
room; fVn bas^monl. attactied oa-
rege. beautiful, come see! $ 159JW. 

NETWORK 
REAL ESTATE 

476-1600 

304 Farmlngton 
Farmlngton Hills 

FAflMlNOTON - Chatham HB$ Sub. 
2500 »q ft. 4 bedroom 2½ baths. 
Newly remodeled. Immediate occu
pancy. $170,000. .Leave message 

477-1525 

FARMINOTON H I U S . N Ol 12, W. 
&»OraX».3812$FrederVc*sbwg Ex
tra sharp 4 bedroom cotortaj, 2 Bre-
piaoei, 2½ bath, lamlty room. 2 ca/ 
garage, maintenance free, 21 pine 
trees. $173,000. 489-902« 

FARWINOTON HILLS - H I L L T O P 
selling in Old Homestead. Immacu
late! 3 bedroom ranch. Has every
thing • Hurry . - i Won'I last long. 
$144,900: . . . . •.: . - . / 

'--- OftiOWAL FARMHOUSE .V.s 
oh 2½ sores. Counlry kitchen". " 
2 staircases, 3 car garage. Properly 
maybeapM. $199,900. r . - , 

HEPPAfiDANOASSOCLATES : •'. 

304 Farmlngton 
•;,-': Farmlngton Hills 

ABSOLUTE STEAL 
NORTH FARWlNOTON HILLS 

Sharp Cape Cod on large country 
W e d lot offers attached garage; 1 si 

" floor laundry, lull basement. n«*er 
windOrvs, roo', electrical system and 
more. Priced lo sen at $49,900 

- * E 0 CARPET KElM 
MlOWEST . ; 477-0880 

AFFORDABLE COLONIAL 
Farmlngton H3!s - By Ov<nef 2.3C9 
so,: f l ; 4 bedroom colonial on wood
ed ,4' acre Jot. Remodeled kitchc-n. 
1st. fioor.laundry. la.-My room with 
Tiropiace. 2'..4 bsths Move-In condi
tion, must see1 Asking $17?,SOO. 
CaH after 6pm vveekda/S: 851-1932 

':'• ATTRACTIVE 
3 bedroom brick ranch, 2 bath, 
great room; 2 car attached g'a'age. 
price drast-cafy reduced $132,900 
Open Sun, 1-5, «1 not sold before! • 

24579 ELMARCO 
N Ot 10 Mile. E Ot Orchard Lake. 
Jim Hess S Associatas 473-4S60 
CHARMiNO COUNTRY LANE, cory 
ranch with giant heatod 2 car at
tached.-garage, eitra largo lot. 
fenced*, treed, new kilchen. carpet, 
paint. Just listed. $79,900. $-0 • 
donncl VA-Cantoday I 

One Way Realty 
473-5500 

CHARMiNO English cottage on ra-
r.ne & wooded, lot- overlooking a 
babbling brook; 3000 sq. ft. 3 bed
room. 2H bath home'on 3 acres 
Must $e» $223,900. 47?-o/64 

FARMINGTON 
ACT FAST. WONT LAST! 

fleautiful brick Cape Cod Bay win
dow in bving room w/fireptace For
mal dining room.-S ner.er carpet. 
$116,900 

CENTURY 21 
MJL CORPORATE " 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

851-6700 

FARMINGTON H I U S 3200 ik). ft, 
tolonHl 4 t-edrooms. game room 
plus 'large.-famify room wt:h ftre-
piaco I M v d e setting .$210,000. 
16THO 
MAX0ROOCK 626-4000 

FARM.iNQTON HILLS - $229,500 
4 Bod'oom Bt-lpvel on beautlfulfy 
landscaped, wooded. Jot. Spacious 
and open. 1 M S t-iome features prt-
vaiamasler suite. 3% baths, formal 
dinifij room. 2 fireplaoos. much 
more This toveh/ home must oe 
see . r (vy2 l2 ) 
CENTURY 21 WEST. INC 349-6800 

FARMINOTON HILLS 
Wi i selt 'or stale appraised vaXie. 
8e,-)Miful Grcon Hill Sub. Immacu
late 2*00 so ft cotonlal. 4 bod-
rooms. 2'» bslhs. 1st floor laundry. 
large kitchen, family room, fireplace, 
central rt/. underground sprinklers, 
2 CAT nttached gsrege, exercise 
trail, tennis i poof. - 477-2144 

. FARMINGTON HILLS 
COPPER CREEK 

Sunshine in every room. Enjoy Bghl 
open.floor plan ol this 3.bodroom 
(kii lib'a'y Contemporary home. 
Light oak f*oOrs 4 cabinets. 1ST 
hoc* luiury'master bedfoom. walk
out basement. Immediate occupan
cy $285,000. 

BETilE OAVIS or AL DUBAY 
BE/MAX FJ(eCUTIVEH37-e8O0 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
OPEN SUN. 2^5 

27939 COPPER CREEK 
N OFF I2MILEAV.OFHALSTEAO 

Picture perfect 4 bedroom. 3.5 bath 
conta-Tvporary Cape. 2-story entry 
and l,>-ir>g room with bridge, first 
i'oor master with huge cJOse't and 
hjiurr bath with Jacunl and shower. 
Light oak k.ichen w-.th premium ap
pliances, broaklast riook overtooks 
wooded lot end-pond - $319,900. 

CaU 851-9770 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 
FIRST OFFERING 

Nc-w-nr custom ranch on natural 
t-eauty road near Sleepy Hodovn H Iv 
toric area, i&rge master bedroom 
su<to. 2 baths, great room w/f^e-
piace. e-st-in kitchen, oak cabinetry, 
Andersen windows. French doors, 
huge doc*, atisched side-entry ga
rage, ful basement, over vt ec/e Vol. 
$152 900. 

BETTY MILLS 
RE/MAX 100 INC. 

348-3000 

. *, - 7ARMINOTON HILLS''• • * 
'•'•••.'•:• OPEN SUN. 2-5PM 
' .,• 28618 LORRAINE . 
(S. 16 Mile vm off Scott - E MJddkji 
bell). JW3T LISTEO --stunrJrig 4 
bedroom, 3½ bath newfy decorated 
home. Spacious rooms. large Jot 
b*c*» to irees. $174,900. ; r 

COPPER CREEK - FJeganl Colonial. 
1st Ooor master bedroom, gourmet 
kltcheft.' Call (or appointment. 
$299,000. • - - - • -

: RE/MAX EXECUTIVE "• 
CALL MARCIA MEISEL r 

737-6800 '••.•-- . 553-2568 

FARMINOTON RIOQE SUB. • -
Open' Svn. l-5pm. 38944 lancasler. 
Beautiful cotonJa) on premium Jot w/ 
vtewr In private commons. 3 bed
rooms, 2V4 baths, spacious master 
bedroom, 4 walk-In ckrtets. 2 story 
foyer with open staircase. Qreat 
room with natural fkepteo*. den, 1st 
floor laundry, fWshed basement, 
large deck w'awnlng. Central air, 
sprinklers, many upgrades. OrtoV*' 
owner, $189,900. 681-2642 

FIVE ACRES & house for sale. Land 
Contract. Sewer, weler. and gas on 
property: Paved street. 
Can after 7pm, 532-4033 

304 Farmlngton 
Farmlngton Hills 

. GREAT LOCATION 
12 Mile & Orchard Lake Bd. 

Secluded a/ea. New construcuon. 3 
Urge bedrooms. 2Vk baths, island 
kitchen, breaklast nook, family 
room, 2250 *<j. ft,- 2 car garage, Half 
acre Jot. No basement $139,900. 

HAMILL COMPANY; 681-050« 

NEWLY REMODELED 
3 bedroom cotonleJ with over 2700 
sq ft- A« window treatments, re
cessed fighting A bght futures slay, 
an this & much, much more. A must 
see at $167,900. For more Informa
tion, can 478-3400. . 
, ERA FIRST FEDERAL REALTY 

ONE OF A, KIND! Seevutuffy deco
rated end updated 3 bodroom. iv* 
bath farmhouse In move-in condi
tion Large kitchen. d(n!ng room, Irv
ing room end lamUy room, $99,900. 
37TRE. ' ••.' 
MAXBROOCK - ' 628-4000 

,'•. OPEN SUN. 1-4.-.'. 
23222 Fo» Creek. N. g« 9 MBe. 
W. Ol Halsled - this roomy ranch is 
the bejt buy In • Farmingto/i Hifls. 
Special ameniiies Include large 
dining room, living' room 8 (amity 
room w/bric* fireplace, huge'". . . -\ 
6a,semenl, 3 bedrooms, 2½ baths. 
•Istfloorlaundry.ceotralair." ' < f . 
sprJnVlers/ (errrflcr floor plan' at a 
greatprtce"4*04 t900, Ask for: :>•• 

RANDY RUSSELL 
RE7MAX 100 INC: 
"348-3000,320-5810-

PRICED'LOW-
For ,the neighborhood. Motfvated 
seller has priced • <hrs charming, 
n lc^ .mahi la ined '4 bedroom. 2¾ 
bath tradrtional colonial for' a quick 
sale! BeawtiMJarge wooded Jot. full 
wa l brick fireplace In famify room, 
skyligh (s. ha/ dwood floor s. side 
entry gs/age and much morel Only 
$204,000. . , . - - . -

MARY MCLEOD 
CENTURY21ROW .'464-7111 

Just Listed! 
Spacious four bedroom Colonial In a 
quiet cul-de-sac setting near down
town Farmlngton. This 2,400 $o.h. 
home has 2½ baths and a pleasant 
epen floor plan. $136,900. Open 
Sunday 1-4. S. off Ten Mile. E. ol 
Farmlngton to 24155 SL Mary Ct. 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned end-Oporated 
OPEN SUN 1.4pm. 32384 OOHAKY 
By owner, Tudor colonial. 4 bed
rooms. 2Vt baths, study, large deck. 
H acre, walk out. can 474-3289 

PRICE REDUCED! 3 Bedrooms, 2½ 
baths. Florida room, finished base
ment. $87,500. 
HELP-U-SELLcHNWWC 425-8881 

Open Sun. 2 -5pm 

. 28214 BRIAR HILL 

$130,900 • 

3 bedrooms. 2 fui baths, fu \base -
menl. 2 car attached garage, large 
lot. $1,000 carpeting allowance. 
Immediate occupancy. For more • 
Information please contact. 

Ed Norton 
Real Estate One 851-1900 

• PRJME LOCATION 
Quality built ranch orlerlng 3 bed
rooms. 3 M baths and 3 car 
atieched garage. $179,900. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

349-1212 261-1823 

SHARPI 
Colonial In desirable a/ea w/futl 
basement Over shed 2 car oarage, 
large Jot.'ecentfy redone. $107,500. 
F-23AL-FH. Can 474-3303.. 

GREAT INVESTMENT 
This 2 story bungalow: located near 
downtown Farmmgton otfert you 
character and charm An enclosed 
front porch, large fenced yard. 3 
large bedrooms. i'A baths and 
much more. $72,900 F-22PO-F. 
Call 474-3303. 

ERA COUNTRY RIDGE REALTY 

/ "STARTERS DELI&HT" 
Fanlaslk; f-nd.teauulul brick 4 . 
aluminum ranch, newer cootempo-
iary kitchen w/appliancris One look 
wilt dot $64,900 

NETWORK 
REAL ESTATE 

476-1600 

305 Brlghton-Hartland 
Howell 

A OREAT NEK3HBORHOOO - on ".4 
acre treed k>1. 3 bedrooms, 1800 + 
sq fl.. New windows, roof, etc. Just 
movo Jn and enjoy- $94,900. «8258 

. THE MCHlOAN OROUP 
227-4600 Ext. 289 

BEAUTIFUL, affordable , ranch In 
Brighton. 3 bedrooms. 2 fvtl baths, 
large eat-In kitchen, central air, 
many eitras. 1350 :+ so,- ft. 
$98,900. 227-8845 

BRKJHTON - MUST SELL 4 SEEJII 
3 bedroom, 2½ bath, great room, 
finished basement/wet bar 4th bed
room, landscaped, sprinklers, 
deck. Vi acre $142,900 227-4544 

HOWELL AREA > Quad kavel on 10 
acres In counlry. 4 bedrooms.' 1.5 
baths, 2 car parage, out building, 
partially "wooded, pond, fishing 4 
hunting. $118,000. -..-
DebWe: 266-S101. 0 ^ ^ , 2 2 9 - 2 ^ 1 

HOWELL: Older eJumlnum sided. V-i 
•lory home on a double comer Jot. 3 
bedr&oms.' 1¼ b a t h * . I large stor
age area. $69,900 (qO«4950l •• 

HOWELL: Beautrfuf 2000 s<5 fl. bi-
level on-10.9 aores..3" bedrooms, r/> 
bams, 4 picturesque landscaping 
$149.900(CO66?«0) : - .: . ,: 

HOyYELl-.Nlce lamity rioch /ar\'i 
acres. 3 .bedrooms.4 fun Fin^^d 
walk-out tower level.' Piertty of cup
boards' >for storage. ' $ J19",900 
( C p 6 4 4 6 o r . ::\i; :-:.-.*. v 

BRK3HTQN; Handsome, lanch on all 
sports Woochand Lake.'3 bedrooms 
4 2fu9baB\3. Topguitlity home with 
overs ized g a r a g e . ^ $ 1 8 4 , 9 0 0 
(ALH66740).';,- . . . . . *:• 

Q - - i -r- " " ' • ' - " .'• " ' -. 

COLOWELL BANKER 
BFUGHTON TOWN 4 COUNTRY 
--• 227-1111 > 

SUPER SHARPI Tastefully decoral-
ed 3 bedroom ranch. Gorgeous fire
place 4. bay window In great room. 
34x12 recreation loom In basement. 
25«J7 deck lor entertaining 4 2 car 
garage. Beautiful setting backing up 
lo Ore Creek. $133,500. Harttand 
Schools. 

CITY UVINO W/COUNTflY CHARM! 
Back yard adjoins acres 4 acres of 
wooded land. Spotless 3 bedroom 
home with Jsi floor laundry. fu« 
basement and 16x24 deck off dining 
area surrounded by exper t 
landscaping. Area ol newer homes. 
A must teel Brtghlon $98,500. 
ENGLAND REAL ESTATE .474-4530 

306 Southtield-Lathrup 
GREAT STARTER HOME 

2 bedroom ranch on large lot. 3 car 
garage, all kitchen appliances. 
$59,000. 
' ; CaU HMS 353-7170 

MUST SELLI 3 bedroom. 2 bath 
Brick Ranch. Acre. $U4 .900 

H ELP-U-SE1L of South Oakland 
541-0700 

THE ULTIMATE... 
...In Design 4 Oua!:ty» Eleg'ant. 
1990 two story Colorado transition

al. Offers every amenity for the 
discriminating buyer: Twelve foot 
ceilings crest the gathering rooms. 
Panadkim windows with fiawlesa 
profesiiona.'ry landscaped views. 
Three tiered decking w/hot tub 4 
walk out. For private shows R S.V P. 
$820,000. J 

NETWORK 
REAL ESTATE 

476-1600 

NEW CONSTRUCTION - 1500 sq f t 
ranch. Great room. 3 bedrooms, 1Vi 
bath, marble fireplace. luS base
ment,- 1s| floor laundry. 2 car at
tached garage. $95,500. CaS Unda 

661-1459 or 272-8440 

306 Southtield-Lathrup 
RAMBUNO BRICK Ranch located In 
established lethrvp Viftage. Lots of 
charm. 1500 sq.ft. 3 bedroom. 3 
bath, uIras. Buyers only. 569-4276 

SELLER MOTIVATEO $70,000 
3 bedroom home with V4 acre ravine 
lot on prfvlle cul-de-sac.' 2 car at
tached garage, family room w/txtck 
fireplace. - - ".- 352-5456 

SOUTHFIELO 
OEStRABLE Cranbrook ViHage. 4 
bedroom. IV* bath super ciean Co
lonial. Famihr room. Birmingham 
Schools. $ 114.900. CALL TOOAYI 

RED CARPET KEIM 
. - , MAPLE, INC. , '•:•..'. 
^ 553-5888 

307 South Lyon 
Millord-Highland 

A NEW COMMUNITY. 
SlN'GLE FAMILY H O M E S ' ••'.-

EAGLE HEIGHTS. SOUTHtY ON ; 

3 or 4 beoroorrf homes with base
ment, gvaige, priced If091 $105,000 
taIncluded.'. •.-;. -. . . . • 
•.'.•' N^Mc<JetOpeh-i2-6pm -; 

1 96 lo Milford Rd ,'S. to 10 MileRd.".-
W.loMiSJ Street.'right tp models » 
Model.437.3773 Office229- i 7 22 

; AD'LEF\HOMES INC. ' 
- ' , / . ; / ..Brighton; Mf. \ , --.": • 

•'-•- GREENOAKS- $ 2 6 9 . 9 0 0 - - -
Sprawt^o Ftanch on 5 rodfng tiuta: 
This fabulous home.offers. 8 + beo-
rooms. Vi baths. 2 fireplaces. k iWi-
en with MeVrrtal caWneti 4 ^erihalre 
a r i l finished wsJk-out, 2 etory pole 
barn' Many .other special features. 
;M«sl be seen". (S-855) . : *•• 
CENTURY21.WEST.INC. 349-6800 

HIGHLANDTWl5 

2 bedroom" compietefy fehovated 
"Do* House" with basement, at
tached garage, White Lake privi
leges 4 tovehr lot. Many new fea
tures. Just $77,900. 

AJoander Ftealty4 De-reiorxneni 
685-8222 

Can Gail. 629-2628 

LYON TWp..SPACIOUS, main ly 
nance free ranch on large corner lot 
\n family sub. Brick fireplace, oak 
kitchen. 2 fun baths, formal dining. 
1st floor laundry, basement, dec*, 
attached garage. $129,900. (T604L 

ERA Layson-Speri Reiflors 
(313)437t38O0 

MILFORD NEW CONSTRUCTION 
Lake Sherwood privileges, 3 4 4 
bedroom brick colonials, 2'.4 baths, 
lamify room, fireplace, 2-3 car 
rages Starting $170,000. 52" 

MiLFORD - You won't want to miss 
this 3 7 acre 4405 sq. ft. Cape Cod 
tucked a«r»y th one of the most 
beaut)fut. prestigious locations in 
M^ford. 83 windows feature breath
taking views ol tree* and ravines. 
Home features 4 masonry. fire
places, 600 sq ft. master bedroom 
suite. 3 car garage ptus too many 
eitras to mention. 8ulider owner 
says "Bring me eh ofter".. Onfy 
$399,900. 

ASK FOR PHYLLIS LEMON -
THE MICHIGAN OROUP 459-3600 

TWO BEDROOM HOME m Floral 
ParV Sub with garage New root 4 
windows. • Many extras . Included 
Asking $69,500 471-6924 

305 Brighton-Hartland 
Howell 

HAVE IT ALL 
4 bedroom energy efficient home on 
10 acres Every convenience' you 
may need including an ELEVATOR 
Ideal lor anyone who enjoys or 
needs spodal conveniences. PoB 
barn • horses alVjwed. $169,900 
= 8085. 227-4600 & t 289 

' THE MICHIGAN GROUP 

OPEN SUN. M P M - SOUTHFIELO 
R Of 8 MUe. E. Ol Inkster 

HOME MUST SELL ' 
BY THIS WEEKEND 

Compietefy remodeled m 1987. 4 
bedroom ranch wtth basement 
CLEAN! $54,000. " " . 

CALL PAUL MRUK 
. - T H E PRUDENTIAL 

GREAT LAKES REALTY 626-9100 

SOUTHFIELO. OPEN SUN. 2-5 
16231 Sheffield, S of Lincoln, E. of 
SouthMd. Sherwood Village. Gor
geous 4 bedroom brfck cotonlaj. fin
ished basement, family room/fire
place. pKtsh carpeting thru-oul, re
modeled kitchen, attached oarage. 

BY APPOINTMENT 
Spacious 4 bedroom brick ranch, 
approx. 2900 sq. ft. famify room, 
formal dining room, spacious kitch
en, f i s h e d basement. 3½ baths, at
tached garage 4 circular drive. 

MCGLAUN 
•--559-0990 

SOUTHFIELO, 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, basement, fireplace, family 
room, formal dinlrig. 120 X 275 Wee 
lot. pool. $92,500. Eady 4 Assoc. 

536-8043 or 628-4711 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
664 HERITAGE DR. 

MILFORD 

Dynamite English Tudor. .4800 use^ 
able area. Beautiful wooded lot. 

GREENWOOOCUSTOM HOMES 
, 313-360-0453 

NEW ENERGY EFFICIENT ranch 
home. 1500 sq ft«. 2 6 acres, studio 
4 cathedral ceilings, 2x6 waRs. 2 
baths, basement, 2 car garage. 
Highland Twp..$142,9p0. 363-8711 

NEW •Immediate occupancy, large 
country 2 story. Over 2400 t q ft. ful 
Lake Sherwood privi leges • 
$179,500. large, contemporary, 
Over 3000 sq. ft. On 1½ acres with 
pond, trees 4 stream $197,500. 
Builder has Other lots In MiHord 
area. w4bufkl to suit. 685-9330 

Only a few wa*-out s.1es remaining, 
located near historic Mirford Caa 
362-4150. Choice Deveiopment. 

SENIORS - COLONIAL ACRES 
SOUTH LYON - Beautiful 2 bed
room ranch. Florida room; finished 
basement wtth wet bar; Just reduced 
lo $54.500. Other units Irom 
$51,500 to $59,900. CeJ Norm at 

Century2t Hartlord South-Weal 
437-4111 471-3SSS 

SOUTH LYON - 3 Bedroom ranch, 
new carpeting/Wlchen floor, 1½ car 
i v a g e . sauna, priced ^ t o . seiL.. 

0. By appointment; 437-5298 

SPACIOUS. SPECIAL A ORAMAtfC 
describes this 1'4 story contempo
rary built in 1990. Located In one of 
South - LyOft- ITSewMl "subdMsJOrii: 
Eagle Pointe. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
approximately 1600 sq. ft.. Fireplace 
In great room. Tastefuffy decorated. 
$145,900. For a n ' appointment to 
seecaflJANGURSKlat 486-5000 

ReAMAX Countryside 

ACROSS 

I Recede 
• 4 Felix's 

. roommate 
9 Paddle 
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Birmingham-Bloomfield 
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308 Rochester-Troy 
HICKORY HEIGHTS NORTH 

BEACH FOREST 

2713 HOMEWOOO - 4 bedroom. 3½ 
bath. 4.000 + sq ft. fnished wsft-
out lo Oommons. Huge rooms, best 
square lool/doltav value In Troy. 
Open Sun. 1-4PM. $239,900. 

2624 FOX CHASE • 5 bedroom, 3V» 
b a u \ 3300 sq. ft. Tudor In mint con
dition. Library, finished basemerit. 3 
car g a r a g e . magnl l icent ly 
landscaped $309,500. 

2376 TALL OAKS - 4500 So, F l 
Traditional with addrtionaj 2.000 aq. 
f t wa»-out. UnbeBevable quality 4 
decor throughout this Beech Forest 
residence, .seller t ransferred: 
$579,900. •• 

ASK FOR SANDY NORMAN 
CEmURY 21 TOWN4 COUNTRY 

642-8100 855-7766 

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 
Huntington Woodi 

Oak Park. 3 bedrooms. 2 M baths, 
finished basemen], garage Arukws 
owner $83 900 HELP-U-SELL of 

B»mlngham/Bloomr>eld 646-6670 

r 

The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers new Open House Phone Director/. 
•if you don? sco what you are looking for in our Real Estate section coll 

9 5 3 - 2 0 2 0 
HoMEL lNE listings are .available Tuesday through Sunday..These listings are 
recorded by local^ealtors—place your call from a touch.tone telephone* 

and listen to listings according to location. 
ITS EASY AS ONE, TWO, THREE-. 

S. LYON - by Owner, l2O0.sq. fl 
ranch, 2½ car gwage. 3 bedrooms. 
VS baths.Tiewv remodeled Inside 4 
out. $96,000. 486-102.7 

308 Rochester-Troy 
BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS. 3 bed
room brie* ranch, den, dining, cen
tral air. deck, full basemen). 
$ 117,500. Eady 4 Associates. 

538^8043 or 628-4711 

C H E R R Y F A M I L Y H O M E 
Lots ol windows to Jet in the 
hght.incSuding large bayl Four bed
rooms. 2½ ba lM. lemjry room, first 
floor laundry, beautiful Landscaping, 
deck to prtvale beck yard, central 
air. Located near a park) H-186491 

HANNETT.INC. 
REALTORS -

646-6200 
CUSTOM NEW RANCHI ' \ 

This beauty Is loaded wtlh qual,ry 
Ihry-out. A bedrooms. 2 baths, 
hardwood floors, open floor plan, 
basement and Oversized garage. 
Onfy $94,900. 

•AtVfrv I ^ R . T l 
RE/MAX ol North Oakland 

693-8444 

DOWNTOWN ROCHESTER By 
Owner. 3 bodroom. !'.» story crafts
man style bungalow, we?V to perk. 
$114,900. 313-651-2869 

FAMiLY HOME! 3 bedrooms, at
tached garage, d & k $105,900 

WOOOED LOT! 3 bedroom, spa-
cious kitchen^Irving room. $ 109.900 

HELP-U-SELL of South Oakland 
541-0700 

OAK RIVERS 

Newer super custom 5 bedroom Co
lonial, VA baths, den, lamfly room, 
dining-room, oak circular staircase, 
3 H attached garage, ioground heat
ed poof, decks, oversized Jot Too 
many extras loo Est! $399,500 Low 
down, land contract or assumption 
Ca* OAK HILL REALTY 648-7000 
We offer 3 H % commission to seders 

REDUCED TO 5S4.900 

R Royal Oak cute 3 bedroom 1V4 
bath ranch on troe tned street- Liv
ing room wtth fVeptace, femJry room 
with Frank»n stove, kitchen eppe-
ances. . 

G00DE 
REAL ESTATE 

A Goode Usting is A Good Buy*. 
1411 N Woodward 647-1898 
N ROYAL OAK t«tJ Beaumonf. 3 
bodroom. VA story, fu*. basemenL 
AppUances. Nice shape. $67.900/or 
rent with option to buy. 569-8288 

TROY 8Y OWNER. 3 bedroom 
Ouad, T4 ' bath, famey room wtlh 
rWeptace. large master bedroom. 
oenL'al air, 0>c* with gas gri3. 
neutral decor, close to schools 
$118,900. 528-1286 

ROYAL OAK - 4 bedrooms. 2 updat
ed baths, dining room. New roof, 
rurnacertarpeuna: targe krtchen:'2 
car garage. $109,900 549-7055 

311 Homes 
' Oakland County 

A HARVEST OFFEATURES • 
awata you In this special 3200 plus v 
home sntir^ on 1.64 roaing acres * 
f or the car buff - an ertra car/work- » 
shop adjoining finished r e c r e a t e r 
room In lower level. Spacious « 
rooms, wonderful closets 4 storage r 
areas, tovery Florida room We invite » 
you to compare! Be an invesUgator. r 
C a l Mary Ann Smith lor details. • 
$222 ,000 ' • • .» 

CENTURY 21 Town 4 Country 
652-8000 

FERNDALE • 2 bedrooms, enclosed 
porch, updated klchen 4 bath w/ 
iacvzz) tub 4 Stan shower, rear deck 
oft dining room, central heat 4 air. 
new rooT4 Wiyl siding. Owner /Bro

ker. $49.900>i61 -3818 

INVESTORS! MAtMSON HEIGHTS 
A l ca.sh only. Reduced $15,000 3 
bedroom bungalow. Best offer over 
$38,000. 979-5122 

TRQY 
Perfect home lot those needing In-
dMduaJ master suites. |3X one on 
each floor. Main ftoof Irving room, 
dining (oom, kitchen. $164,900. 
(2D93DER) ;•"' 642-2400 

COLOWELL BANKER 
- SchwerUer Real Estate 

TROY QUAD BY OWNER 
Open S u n , l2-5prn. 3 bedroom, 1½ 
bath brick 4 aluminum, neutral 
decor, lamify room- wtth fireplace 4 
bar, central air. 2 car attached. 
1.770 sq- f t . $125,000: 

Ca* 10arn-10pm 528-2157 

TROY S BEST BUY Can you beDove 
ft? Tnla 3.000 sq ft. 2 story cotonlal 
basement, heUstorie, fireplace, cen
tral air. Trey schools. Jn-ground 
pool, sprinklers, one of Troy's finest 
subdrviMon. $249,900 CALL STEVE 
SMITH. (RL239J 

RE/MAX Pdilnij i i». Inc. 
549-5400 

TROY.- 1694 Carper. 4 bedroom 
coKniaJ, femiy room, kbrary. 2½ 
baths., finished bAsement Extras 
galore! Broker ' " - : 256-2600 
Eves 354-3716 

1, Coll 953-2020 
from ony louch ' 
lone telephone r 

\ J 

"*-*2.-To hear listings in 
Oakland County PRESS X 

ot • . 

Press tho number tor the city 
you ore interested in: 
Birmingham... 42*0 

Bioomfiold....-,; .-,:../...4260 

A 
Forminglon... .*, ....4262 

Fotmlnglon Hills 4282 

Milford :.4266 

.NOvl 4260 

RochoitOf . , 426$ 

Royal Oak ...v.. 4267 

Soulhfiold .........:: ..4263 

Soulh lyon .4266 

Tioy .4264 

W o l l o d l o k o 4286 

Wosl Bloomllold.. 4261 

To hoof listings in 
Woyne County ...PRESS 2 , 

or 
. Canton 4261 

Gordon Cily 4264 
llvonla ...,4260 

Norlhvillo 4263 

Plymouth ..4262 

RlaTOrd".T.T7ZZ~."7."."42u5 

Woi l lond 4264 J 

3. Choose your price rango and listen to 
the listings for Iho city you've chosen. 

• .^-' • To back up, PRESS 1 
• To pauso, PRESS 2 
• To jump aheod. PRESS 3 
• To exit ot dnylime press * 

THE 

(Stei-lier & Xc centric 
N E W S P A P E R S 

lOME INE 
9 53~20 20~ 

FREE Weekly Bit of properties 
FOR SALE ' Ca« Owner" with prle-
es. descriptions, addresses, owners" 
phone numbers, elc. HELP-U-SELL 
of B*mingham/8IOomr*td 648-6870 

Priced to sott 3 bedroom ranch, 1'i 
baths, hreptace. basomonL 2 car 
garage $134,000 HELP-U-SELLot 

Etrmingham/Bloomfield 646-6670 

ROCHESTER HXIS-OWNER 
Love."y 5 y». cM. 3 bodroom ranch. 
large_loL back ing on wooded, 
commons, close to downtown. 
$114,900. CaS lot appt. 1*6 A/tmg-. 
Ion Dr.. 313 656-3889 

ROCHESTER-) 19S0) Custom Tudor 
On »COded acre WET PLASTER! 4 
Bedrooms. 3 fu4. 2 ha* bslhs. 
Sprinklers. »>. a'srm. 2 fwepiaces 
OpeoSav-Sun 1-7pm 652-C-690 

SUPERIOR INTERIOR 
Sharp conloTporary decor In this 2 
story Trey home Double set of 
French door m fs-T.ily room w'th 
up.^jue b'ack marble frecJace. Cus
tom ceramic In foyer A» »hite Euro 
des.'g-* k'ichen. Crown moWings, se
curity $->-stem. 4 bedrooms. 2"t 
batf is. familir roam, l ibraty 
$315,000 r 

We-r. Manuel Snyder 4 Ranke 
6*9 ?300 

THERE ARE TtMES WHEN ONLY 
THE BEST WHL DOI - BUY1SO A 
HOME IS ONE Of THCSE T I M E S 

ft you desire graceful kvlng a,mong 
tx>aut Vrl lurroun<jr>gs you must seo 
IMj lovely !'•» slory Con temporary 
home s.tu»!t<J on private wocxJed 
f^ttmg in prestigious rub NOutral 
decor, His 4 Her dressing ares, 
open floor plan For the car b u l -
n l / a 2 car workshop combo fc> tow
er »«%-e4 in edK't-i'ng »a^ou1 baje-
mer.l $749,900 Rcvr>*t!er M is 

CALL MARY ANN SMITH 
CENTURY 21 Town 4 Country 

6S2-60i» 

TROYOy Ow^er. 3 bedioom ranch. 
I ' i baths, la^v^y roomf/ecHjce. re
decorated kilchon, bswr^ryit, cen. 
Iral av. attached 2 ' i car gs/age. on 
'» acre lol $123,000. « ) - K > 2 « 

TROY - New on mailet t y owner. 
Pond location, J bedrooms, 2200 
sq ft ranch with waVdut baiemenl 
Open Son 1-4. & 3 1 Mountain. E.0< 
Co"oTicrger"S'." "©T~Se'uTh BTvcT" 
tm.(XO 679-1608 

TROY- 3 bedfoom Colonial: V/j 
bams, central aV, near 2 parks. 
close to schools. NewTy decorated 
Reduced price. 689-4814 

TROY- 4 bedroom 2 ' i bath cokm-
af, 3000 pfus sq f l . a'arm. sprlh-
liers. patio, gss grB. finished base
ment, beaubrufiy decorated In neu-
ira^. $229,900 By owner. 
Dsis354-1520 Eves6494473 

• . •'- WHY BUHD7777? 
When you can move r^h' ^1¾ » lurn 
key Rochester-Adams corridor ex
ecutive Colonial on a tare wooded 
lot at a great savings! Compare 
3.350 sq ft. 4 ^ed'Com, 2½ bsths. 3 
c v g v a g e . fWihed oasoment Spa-
C«ouS dock and undorgrouncT sprin
klers at $2J9.9O0. . 

RKH.4R0 ROSEN 
Re/Max in the H*s 

. 680-2049 

WiNN-NG THE APPROVAL OF ALL 
WHO INSPECT IT 

Besjtifut 4 bedroom cWorval has 
cerami* foyer, oak c a t ^ v t j and «-•> 
appv'.ances tn gourmtt kitchen 
F-ench doors In kb>ary Wood burn-
k"4 fireplace m.fa-iv'y room (Xilng 
room. $349,900 

Weir, Manuel, Snyd«» 4 FtAT-le 
659-7300 

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 
Huntington Woods 

BEAUTIFUL NORTH ROYAL OAK 
Englsh Tudor, turnkey ccodition. a* 
the accoutrements. $ 165.000. 
CaU after 5pm 393-8*73 

f ERNOALE SCHOOLSl 3 bedioom. 
2 M ba:h>. ovage $53,900 

H E l P U - S E l L c-l South Ojv t ind 
541-0700 

PICTURE BOOK CAPE m riffassm 
Ridge' OJisVceTy do'.S>ned end 
besvt:v?y c v e d l& i bodroom 
brkk E a t m kitchen, hrec-tace. 
wood pa.no'ed Ibrtry'den Central 
a'r. attached gsrage. screened 
porch OveitooVing prhate pkket-
ipneW »-ftfd- $164,900 (K27) C«H 
l*j.-»ttePeC»stro 

RE/MAX Porlnors, Inc. 
549-5-100 

ROYAL OAK - 4 PodrCWn f ^ C l O u l 
fiancn on large lot In qu»ot n<Jg>-.bor-
hoc<l Lh-ing room wMN r.rep-'.>ce. 
d-ni.ng room, ta.-r.ry room, Stxary. 
work roc«"n. aueched gsrage. in-
ground pool 4 more.' This house 
ht+JS updst'ng 4 some T l C Priced 

T?>CO • - - — 1cTe*aT» ! 
RE/MAX EXrCUTIVE 737-6800 

WITHIN YOUR MEANS. 
ONLY $77,500 . 

Cory 3 oedroom 6rfck ranch lea-
lures hardwood hoofs, vinytast win
dows, centr af air and attic fan. wet 
plaster. Ulod basement wtth fuO 
bath. Good worVeit/^g space In 
kitchen. . 

Weir. Manuel. Snyder 4 Ranke 
689-7300 

LOVELY CONTEMPORARY on 8 
private acres In Grovefand'a horse 
country! 4380 sq ft. contemporary . 
estate. Jaeuza. "wet bar. $369,900. 
75JUD. 
MAXBROOCK 626-4000. 

171 FEET on LAKE OAKLAND wlh 
of ear sunsets and sandy beach. 
Brick Ouad level. Great buy at 
$285,000. 19CU. 
MAX BROOCX- . 626-4000 

310 Wixom-Commerce 
Lakes Area 

BEST BUY 

JUST LISTED 
This 2 bedroom., highly desirable 
ranch condo haa ft »51 Newly built 
with gorgeous oak cabinets and fVe-
pleee In Ihing room, dining area w/ 
doorwaJ to patio. 1st floor, laundry, 
tut basement, attached garage. 
Best price in complex. $77,900 

Rachel Rlon 

RE/MAX 100 INC. 
. . . 348-3000 

COMMERCE LAKE AREA . 
Completely remodeJed, 3 bedroom, 
i ' * bath, new kitchen 4 new roof. 
Svlng room, famiry room, finished 
basement w.V\ fireplace. 1'.« acres-
$139,900. - 354-1660 

COMMERCE TOWNSHIP . 
$173000 2 year old. 1900rArsaqft 
ranch 3 bedroom, formal dining 
room, den, nicely tandscaped. qusS-
ty construction, city water. Wnhin 
waiving dulance to schools, Oakley 
Tbwne Sub Haggerty Oakley Park 
area. . 669-0525 

COMMERCE TWP - 2 ACRES 
Custom, 1 year old. 3 bedroom, 
cedar .contemporary, backing to 
state land Nature lovers' pared se. 
$169,500, Ceil 313-*69-0 l89 

COMMERCE Lake accesa. private 
clubhouse'park. Executive home In 
mo 4 O&Je Sub Srurming colonJal. 4 
bedrooms, 2600 ft V. acre: Oak 
kichen. attached garage. 2½ baths. 
a>. ingrexmd pool Move In condi
tion. 10 minutes lo X-Way*. 4 12 
Oaks Mai . $164,900: 624-3673 

COUNTRY lIViNG with city conveni
ences Newer home on V. wooded 
acre 3-4 bedrooms, lamlry room, 
pool w/deck.$ 121.000. 624-6808 

- N E W CONSTRUCTION 

COMMERCE TWP. 
3 bodroom. 2 ' i bath j»o stcVy Colo
nial Ovor 1^750 so, ft featuring ca-
tnodral ce^ngs 4 Skylights In g 'Mt 
roc>Ti 4 master bedroom Beaut-Ni^ 
woc<Jed kM »*:ih'/i *a> lng distance 
to national nempJary award w*.n-
nV\) W V e d l e x e Elementary 4 High 
Schools $171,500 355-2593 

NEW 3 BEOROOM COLONIAL 
epproii'nate.V 1.750 »q ft. msste* 
bedrevsm with bath. Bving roo.-n, 
f«-r^v room with fl;rv'ace, 1st floor 
taunctry. 2's bsths. wood wl.-idows. 2 
car gvaoe. treed lot. Wa"ed Lave 
scftoots |1?5CC0 

CARY SIMON CONSTRUCTION 
669-5670 

U^J'ON LAKE BY OWNER 
E x c 4 i » , contemporary lanch. g-oal 
room w'th hrepiKe. c*lhed:al ceil
ings, 3 bcdroofT-.s. 2 batwS. w a ^ o u l 
lonjr lc\t>i. g/ejt evi-do-soc k>t 
Must s « ! $1*9.900. (98-3631 

UrDATEO BITCK Rsnch - Oood 
la-Tify nr>ig\bofhood 3 4 bodroom, 
1 ts ih . new kilchen. fs-r, h< room w/ 
frep tee. To'shed bs?*rMyit, ce-M'ai 
air, l a rM corner Kt. fenced ya/d 
LaVepiVvNges $94,900 ( ( 9 0 (93 

W O L V E R . N E TOWNSI IP 

Oorgejus Wolverine laVe!ro*l 
Sps.-Vr.-^ ties.-y 3 t«)(0O.-n. 2 bath 
br<k ranch w i h fav.asfc wsVoul 
You'll love III $178,900. 

HE FPARD AND ASSOCIATES 
478 2000 

WONDERFUL WiXOM 
3 bedroom, 2'4 bath ccJoc^sl w".h 
1(1 floor IffjncVy, la-n?y r c o n w'lh 
flreptjce Very motSkted s»>ra 
wsM an of'er. 6 0 8 THOMPSON: 

.1 600-242-LANO 
Re/MAX Countrysye 

312 Livonia 

Alluring Homes • 
CASTufQARDENS • ' • : 

$87.9001 Atuactfve 4 spacious 3 • 
bedroom brick Ranch wt th ,nV« 
krtchen 4 dining area, centra^ ar , 
energy furnace, screeried'porch.firi-' 
Ished basement 4 2 car garage, ' 
Hurry on this one! *... . 

YOUR LUCKYOAYI \ . . . 
Sold once a.'raady. now availab^ 
Ihis picture pertect 4 bedroom trick 
Cotonlal leafures gorgeous tamity 
room 4 gourmet kitchen, huge deck.. 
private ya/d, finished basement 4 -
attached 2 car garage Great ho«e • 
4 area $125,900. ' 

• . LIKECOUNTRY? ' ; 
Stunning )½ acre treed lot compE-" 
menls this charming Cape Cod w W 
Iam3y room 4 natural fireplace plus' 
entertaining Florida Room. 2 tut! 
baths, central air, basement 6 at
tached 2 car garage. A rare f.nd, 
$139,900 

Century 21 
Today - 261-2000 

Centurion 
,." Award Winning Office 

1986,87,88,89 4 90 

ASHLEY 
CONSTRUCTION 

Custom Home 
Builders 

4 remaining sites 
available In Livonia: 

427-3295 

Ashley 
Construction 

Offering 2500 sq ft. Colonial 
and22O0so, ft Cape Cod 

UndetCor-struCtion 

427-3295 
BEAUTIFULLY DECORATEO - 3 
bedroom. ! ' i bath brick ranch,. 
lAff l Ivi.nj rocs-i. ne*er ptusft'eeri 
p«:r>g. br^ht k.ichen, no wax hoof, 
rushed tasemenl w-th w-elbar. <fr.-.. 
trel air. deck. 2 c«r garage. $ 9 3 » ? . 

IN GREAT SUB- 3 bed-oom. l ' i 
bath brick r a v h . ck-?e to schoo'j. 
hard*c<N3 Toors, f c r ra l d.-.!r.j 
room. la-'M fa".!.y room w-th wocj 
burning .Tiref-'sce. Ii--shed b?*e-
ment, Ioground pool, nee )a'd" at-
t a c ^ J 2 c*-' C«'»je. $124,900 

BEST BUY • On tvs lovety 4 bed-
room. 2'4 ba'.h brk.k 2 story, d e-
p>Ke 4 w-etbir In t a r r y rcom. lor-
fr.il d.nVng room. Country kilch*.n 
w'th tu ;:t Ins, fVsl f ,nor laundry, Tjn-
Ished t«»*">».nl. if^rc>jnd poo*, pri: 
va!e b K V y s d . c-Jy $119,900 

THE WILLIAMSBURG, OFFERS . 4 
bedroo-n, 2 ' i b a : \ CvkV 2 t'.->-y. 
fonr.al d r.!ng t » - n , I • ep'sce in t } n -
Py room, t j l fee* leoidry. Flr-rlJi 
rocm. Is.-oe k-Vh*n w '̂.h CT. ! t ! '» . 
a!iac>-eJ 2'4 s'-Ce c « e j e . $ U 9 > X i 

SPARWLiS-0 RkNCH - Cou.-!ry 81-
motph<re SJ'rc-.-nJ ->;s th's 3 b-ed-
room. l ' i brkk ho.--e. *c->it"^-r-:*,j 
r̂ -fynTKe In la - .n / r<xyn. country 
klchen. n-ge fvng room. lo,-efy 
l».nO«c>peJ >ard w-.th me'ure I'ees. 
attKhed 2 car gs-eg^. t122.0>» 

Century 21 
Nocta.tnc. 477-9800 

BY OWM-R - fl»-<h 4 b*5roomi. 3 
bslhs, IVng, CrJ.ng. fa-.-!!y r^-^n 
w'th f^ecrace. bowVifst kr>x». 4 
tit oveow, m^ny eitras 1 6 eves . 
l«fOuLeu:M,$734K«5 

k LUb ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ l i m ^ m ^ m m i i m m m m m M LMMMMk 
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312 Livonia 
A*1 Ranch 

- Uvonia'* Historic Rctedal* Garden* 
J bedroom ranch wtth family loom. 

' : Nicety finished basement, aluminum 
: trim, (»w« furnace e/vd centre! e> 

t i - -

Country Appeal 
(n this modern 197« buHt ranch i«-

•celed. on t V» acre k>t In Western 
'•; Lrvonle. 3 bedrooms, 2 W batsn. 

carpeted, basement, 21 ?h. (am*/ 
' room a/id 2 ear ge/tg*.$ 104.900 • 

\ " H O t N e w l - v , ' 
• Huffy oo'thit Western' Uvonia eii-

zJe/: Brit* 3 bedroom ranch with i v* 
. baths on the 1st floor and « nicety 
• t finished basement wtuYH bath. A* 

new wlndowrfcicfudlog 4 bovrVrtiv 
dows. 2 car garage and an erira 

- wide. M Which bad* up to wooded 
. parklands. $»04.9,0«).. 

. ? Showplace-New ' 
fcrahd pew cbpstruallorf -2.700 
VJVW* ft. Cspe>Cod In Northwest 
It.-onit. Loaded with exUu.lnoVK)-. 
lng-a.90 + furnace. 2 ' * batha. sprin
klers.- alarrn system, whirlpool mas-
lor tub. recessed lighting and much 
more. Ready to move Into. $239,900 

The Prudential 
-Harry S. Wolfe. 

:Z- REALTORS 
421-5660 ~ 

. Independently Owned and Ope* ated 

312 Livonia 
; CAPE CODS Of INTEREST 

...fireplace, garage, dining room. 
Asking $04.900, $5,000 down., ? 
MilryE. ol Midd1ebetl.: 
...N. o( 5 Mfla/Levan. as new oak 
kitchen,' spot aghtt, $2300 In floor-
kig. fresfv carpeting, fresh paint, 
freah landscaping', hardwood floor* 
under carpal, family toom/flreplace. 
Aiklna $14»,»00,$15,OOOdOwn, 
0-7/6¾. . ,: , . : ' , : - . . -

One Way Realty 
: / 473-5500 ; • 

••-• BETTER HURRY 
Location and condition make lhl* 3 
bedroom. 1½ bath brick.ranch 
home* great deal. Neutral decor 
ttuobghoul. Updated kitchen and 
balfC soma newer window* and car
peting. Vmyl tided and 2 car garage. 
Asking only $(02,900.. 

ERA ACCENT 
421-7040 

BREATHTAKING CUL-DE-SAC Lo
cation, 2,550 »o ft. Colonial, exck>. 
srve Tanglewood Sub. $204,900 . 

FREE...Weekly 1st ol properties For 
Sal*.. "By Owner" with price*, de
scription*, addresses, etc-

HELP-U-SELL of NWWC 
_ 425-8881 

"8Y OWNER -A Mull See 
17.00'sq.ft. 3 bedroom, m bath. 
SW.UvonJa. Many extra*.'Open 
Sun. 1-5. $107,000. 591-0324 

IMMACULATE 2 bedroom Cape 
Cod with 2'.t car detatch garage on 
larg* tot. Updated throughout. N«* 
kitchen, deck » more. Qood neigb-
bortiood & fbcaUorv $05,900, cash 
or-conventional. By owner. 15(41 
Alejander. V 313-422-13(,6-

». INDULGE YOURSELF! 
Check out this exquisite 4 bedroom. 
3 bath brick ftrxfi located In North
west Uvonia- Also features targe .̂ • 
2-leval deck, 1st floor laundryi ; 
finished basemoot. $164.500.-. 

':' TOWEWNQ TREES . 
•urfound (Ms lovely 4 bedroom, 2'A 
bath colonial kvexcMent location. 
Family room, kbrary. 1st floor laun
dry A so much more. Only $192,500. 

CENTURY-'21: ; 
. SUBURBAN 

349-1212 261-1823 
LARGE 4 bedroom ranch, 2.600 
aq.fl. Florida room, ramify room, ex
tensive decking w/hot tub, formal 
dWng room. $219.600.. 349-040« 

CIRQLETHISAD 
if you want an adorable home that la 
lota-fy updated and has a bonus 
room to expand. Newer carpet, 
bajn, deck, furnace, central air & 
more. $79,900. 

Remerica 
•''• Village Square _ 

• 349-5600 GREAT STARTER- $71.300 •- . . 
3 bedrooms, natural fireplace In Irv
ing room. 2 car garaoe, all on coun
try siied lot Uvonia Schools' 

'*•: ' KAREN M1N1CILLI 
HomeMaster- 425-3630 

; Jusi Listed : 
This Contemporary Colonial In N.W. 
Uvonta Is only two year* old and has 
alt the extras, it has the first floor 
laundry, formal dming room, master 
bath, end.lamJy room with ma/We 
fireplace. Eteautifu! decor through-
oul.$156,900 

Open Sunday 1-4 
vintage farmhouse In the heart of 
Livonia and ail* on a Vt acre lot But 
this Is not your normal farmhouse 
since H has been toteSy updated 
with a contemporary formica kitch
en, remodeled baths, and reflhlshed 
ha/dwood floor*. The master bed
room even has a wa/k-ln dosei. 3 
targe bedrooms, V/4 baths, and a 
full basement W. of Inkster. S. oft 7 
Mile to (6512 Peering. $64,900 

Room for Growing Family 
In a perfect location with this 4 bed
room trWevel'near Five MHo & 
Farmfngton. FamBy (oom. 4th bed
room on entry level could be study 
or dining room. New furnace ind 
central el/. $87,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 

312 Livonia 
FAST OCCUPANCY . 

Sharp 3 bedroom brick ranch. Fami
ly room, ivi baths, central air. FlorU 
oa room. Beautiful yard, attached 
garage. TWs home Is tleanl 

NEATQN: 
^EAtnr COMPANY 

422-5920' 
v J U S T L I S T E D ^ • • ' • ' • • 

. OPEN SUM: -I-4»' 
lov#y 3 bedroom brick ranchfn de
sirable N. Livonia. Coiy f*m3y roorh, 
1½ baths] rveujral decor.'attached 2 
car' c/arage. spacious. lot. deck 4 
basement. $95.500.W.ot MerrinM>C 
N, Of 7 Mile. H460Aubur(Wa)e.- ' * 

' ; : : -. BEST BUYic V-:• :• 
Newly Irs ted 3 bedroom bfk* rarjeh. 
'2<bitM, spacious -(amity room w/ 
woodbvtner, Tinl.shed basemonl. '2 
c v garaoe on large prtvata yard, 
$103,900. " ••'••>'-' '.'" .••••'..'•••' 

'.-.- . :. RachelRlon '. : 

RE/MAX,10.0rNC: 
, . ;/ 425-878« ;• ; ; '.--

312 Livonia 
COZY UP 

By the crackling Hrepiae* & keep 
toastle » v n an winter long. Cele
brate the hotldavs in this 3 bedroom 
brick ranch with i'A baths, a fin
ished basement 4 2 car attached 
garage. Newer windows keep the 
coM air out. Jusi $ 119,900 

SNOOZE iYOO LOSE 
Oon't miss out oaiMs afford a Wa 
brick ranch with beaulifulfy'finijhed 
bajement, mo -̂e-ln condition: In-
cfudinp an,updaied-ki|chen 4 .Bath, 
3 bedrooms'̂ 'garaoe.. newer • win
dows 1 more,Qnfy$«6,600 '..••. j 

: : ::PRIQESLASHEO| 
Walk Inlo the world of custom bujfl 
»vy>c/ 4 bedrooms. 2'<t baths, lor-
>nal dining room, huje lamHy room. 
European cab!ne(/y in kiichen; (e-
rhodeted. baths, Whirlpool tub,- two 
fireplaces. 1st floor laundry,-on'a 
Baaulifujly :landscaped««ot -
»199.900 ..'•-• : '. . . . .>'-•. 
For more d alius can ' 

,MARY<3ATTO 
Realty ProreS>iona!s ;..';. -476:5300 

312 Livonia 
OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 

"• 20244 PARKVILLE 
S. ol 6 Mile, 1 block E. ol MJddiet?eit 
Attractive newer 3 bedroom brick 
home in family tub. Close lo achools. 
and Uvonia Mall. Welt maintained 
home «n 300 ft. deep lot with pa/tt-
tike setting: 2 car attached extra 
deep garage. FuS basemonl, air, 
sprinkler system $ aluc fan. . 

'",• ' $106,600, • - ' - . . 

CARROLL; 
REAL ESTATE GROUP 

489-8404 • 
, - Cornmftsions a* low at 2.6% . 

-LIVOfftAONEOFAKlNO 
Cotonial style 5 bedroom [eaturing: 
•&eat room, dining rponi. study, 
brand new large kitchen with nook, 
futlbasemeol, 2 car attached ga
rage. 2 fireplaces. New windows, 
rurnaca 4 central a'r. Beaulifut 
landscaping: with aorinkler system. 
By owner. $175,000. Open house 
Sun. 2-6pm or Cat (or appointment: 
427-4450 , 981-6952 

LIVONIA-COLL HOUSE 
This lovefy Cape Cod losturos newer 
carpeting, rool. kitchen, dock 4 ga
rage. Arl this and a formal dr.lng-
room for en.lerla'nlng. Move-In con
dition. Hurry on this one. $63,500. 
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD 478-«W*0 

LIGHT MY FIRE 
Enjoy your ChrlsLma.s d-nner In the 
formal dining room of Ihi* Immacu
late 3 bod/oom orick ranch. Coty 
family room i*tlh brick, "li/eplace, 
brand new oak kitchea full base
ment. 2 car attached g!«3e. Prime 
Area! $126,900 4sk fof? 

MARJOrffe MANNS 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

: 464-7111 : 
LIVONIA-OPEN SUN. 1-4 " 

!"• S. of 7 Mile. W. of Middlebell 
16650 MELV1N 

...REOUCEO BELOW MARKET 
VALUE! Desperate owner heeds ac
tion on this ImpeccaWe brick main
tenance free exterior, 3 bedroom, 
1W bath completely remodeled 
home, situated on a large treed 
fenced yard. With 2H attached ga
rage. Too many extras to mention. 
Absolutely no drive byl Only asking 
$99 900 

'. CALL DON OR OORIS 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
LfVON'A $127,900 

PRICED RIGHT 
Sharp 4 bedroom, (2035 sq. ft), 2Vi 
bath brick colonial. Family room, 
basement, 2 car attached garage, 
beautiful 40x20 Inground gunlte 
pool. Includes slide. di-Aig board. Is 
heated, lighted, etc. etc Many ex
tras in this fine homo 

JOHNHALSER 
RE/MAX WFST 261-HCO 

Win Four Tickets 

a (C/AC^>1srtE0r 

IK lo 
Produced by KENNETH FELD 

NOV. 12-17 * Joe Louis Arena 

Tue. NWU. 
VrW.N'OV 13. 
Thu. fXDV. U. 
fix. NOV. 15. 
Sat. NOV. 16 
Son. NOV i?.. 

l lMAMt 

(JNOONf. 
:.-- .... 
330PM. 

..1:00PM 

. 7 30PM ' 
..'.7 30PMt 

7:30PMt 
...7:30PM 

.7 30PM 
5:00PM 

TICKETS JN PERSON: 
JOE LOUIS ARENA BOX OFFICE 

anrl all •vc/ .ar^Usrg^ lickel CenlDfS 

including H U D S O N ' S . HARMONY 

HOUSE and SOUND WAREHOUSE 

Info: ( 3 1 3 ) 5 6 7 - 6 0 0 0 
Groups: ( 3 1 3 ) 5 6 7 - 7 4 7 4 . 
* * > * * * * y O L / / ? BEST******* 

ENTERTAINMENT VALUE! 
ALL SEATS RESERVED • PfVCEINCLUDES TAX 

$8 .50 - $10 .50 - $12 .50 
(service charpa >vfier» appicab'e) 

limited Number Of Rlt/KSIDE SEATS 

Available 'Call Box Olllce For Details! 

Tue. NOV. 12*7:30 PM 
FAMILY NIGHT 

SAVE $4.00 ON ALL TICKETS 
Courtesy Ol 

rj^ftfe*..' w ©• m 

KIDS'SHOWS t 
SAVE $2.00 

ON TICKETS FORKIDS UNDER 12 
Ccurlesyct , _, 

MEIJER. 1¾ mi£k 
v/.ih coupons f:om f.'EUEft 

Just* Reduced $4,000 
makes this Immaculate 3 bodroom 
ranch an unsurpassable deaf. Brand 
new furnace, completely remodeled 
bathroom. Tils home needs . ; 
noth^gl$$9.900CaII... 

DAVE BRYANT: 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 728«3901 
LIVONIA SHARP ANO CLEANI 
Don't miss this brick ranch wtth fin
ished basement and attached 2 car 
garage. Many updates. Prestigious 
Castle Gardens, $112.900 

REO CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE, INC. 

553-5888 
LIVONIA TRI-LEVEL 

Nice 3 bedroom In popular Slate 
Street Sub. Large yard. Selling un
der market value. Noeds some TLC. 
Great opportunity. 
$82,900 "•••' . . ; 427-9544 

NEW CONTEMPORARY RANCH 
Cathedral ceilings with skylights 
throughout,.3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
great room with ftreplaoa. master 
bedroom with bath 4 walk-In closet. 
Spacious kitchen with Island 4 
Jenn-aJr appliances, 1st hoof laun
dry. 2½ car garage: 

CARY SIMON CONSTRUCTION: 
669-5670 

' * ; " • ' • 

CALL NOW FOR YOUR TICKETS! 

Disney On Ice 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

f£ 36251 Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, Ml 48150 

PLEASE ONLY ONE POSTCARD PER FAMILY 
• We'll impartially draw names for winners from your entries. 
• Watch your hometown newspaper Classified sections, 
where we will print winners'names. 
If you find your name among the classified advertisements, 
Call 591-2300, extension 2153, and claim your Disney 

: passes. It's as easy as that. 
Monday winners must call by 5 p.m Tuesday. Thursday 
winners must call by 5 p.m. Friday. Passes will be mailed 
to winners. 

#b£fetlier & Iccenttic 
_£L966iEIED_flDyEaiJ6lfclG 

NORTHWEST LIVONIA 
Sharp coniemporary ranch on lreed 
half acre, featuring 3 bedrooms. 
1½ baths, family room w/flreplace & 
garage. $108,900. 

DARLEEN SMITH 
RE/MAX 100 INC. 

348-3000 
NORTHWESUIVONIA 

3 bedroom, 2 Ml bath, brick ranch 
within walking distance to school. 
Enclosed large Florida room. Updat
ed new carpet throughout, new 
driveway, neutral decor. $97,900. 
N-18NO-L Can 348-6767. 

CUSTOM BUILT HOME 
Quali ly throughout this 4 bedroom. 
2 A bath Jiome. Fantastic 30 x 19 
country kitchen w/hardwood floors 
i brick fireplace. Central air. Inter; 

com. security system, extensive use 
ol oak trim In flooring. Jacucrj tub 
$299,900. N-35CU-I. Call 348-6767 

ERA COUNTRY RlOGE REALTY 

OPEN SAT. 6 SUN. 1-3. 14660 
Caveil. Must see & compare this 3 or 
4 bedroom custom ranch, lit floor 
laundry, rrepiace. wood windows, 
air, loaded. $134,900. 26(-2493 

OPEN SAT. SUN. NOON - 5PM 
14334 Oarden • E. of Mkldiebelt, N 
ol 1-98. Ranch, brick .veneer, 1465 
sq. ft. 8 towtv, 3 bedrooms, formal 
d.nirtg room, 2 baths. Fireplace, full 
finished basement Including kitchen 
(aciiites. Some appliances ncfuded 
Furnace, central air. water heater 2 
yra old. Large lol.-2 car garage, con 
creie drive-way. $ (»2.500: 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
34450 BfiETTON. LtVONIA 

Just West of GiB Road and South ol 
Eight Mae. Highly regarded ' OEER 
CHEEK!' 8i/1t in 1987 this stunning 
brick ranch offers 3 generous bed
rooms. 2½ baths. 1st floor laundry, 
gourmet kitchen, formal dining 
room, elegant graat room wltl) natu
ral firepface and stacked window*. 
$239,900 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 
453-8200 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
A lino touch ol "Greenfield Village'' 
best describes this clean & sharp 3 
bedroom brick colonial in resize
able Roseda'e Gardens, beautiful 
Ovlngroom with natural fireplace, 
updated kitchen with buHt-lns, large 
lormal dining room, eory^i rustic 
fa-nily room with fireplace -
$117,900 11032 Aubornda'e. S. ol 
Plymouth Rd , W. olMerrlman Call 

ALEX ALOE 
Really Professionals 

476-5300 
- OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 

29e90WESTFIELD „ . . . 
S olV/'. Chicago, W.clMiddieben 

Come see this we.1 fxrlt ranch In an 
exce:ent negnoornooo. l>ocora'.ed 
m neutral tones throughout. Central 
air. new Irving room carpet, all alu
minum trim, 2½ car garage, wood 
deck. Home has been priced to ses 
at $89,900. 

ASK FOR JAN FOSTER 
. OR PHYLLIS LEMON 

THE MiCHlGAN GROUP 459-3600 

PARK-SiOECOLONiAL 
Large, clean 4 bedroom. 2H bath 
home Formal dining room.'Family 
room v.i;h dreplsce. finished base
ment, new w'-ndows. many. up
grades Home Warranty. $126,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

464-6400 
PRIME LIVONIA. 4 bodroom Coloni
al. 2'/* t>a\hi, Famify room, dnishod 
basorr.tnl.J162.500 
HELP-U-SELL Ol NYWC 425 8881 

ROSEOALEGA.R0ENS 
Ne^ty decorated^ bodroom coloni
al. 2 car " g5rag«7 "d*uora" lot. 
$129,000 Ca-lalierepm 427-577« 

REDUCED AND READY 
Wc-ve in and relit, all I f* work Is 
done In this 3 bedroom brkk'a'uml-
r-urn ranch home Country sue 
kitchen and utility room with bu-tt-tn 
ttoras* 2 car detached garage 
Oargs n priced at $62,900. 
Ca.18cbb'» Rrid lor more details 

ERAACCE-NT 
421-7040 

Solid Conslrucl lon • 
and anterior,! »a'u« m this lovely 3 
bedroom, 2H bllfi b'kk ra-.ch in 
peWsr GoM Manor Sub Htt'lf 
1600 »0, ft. »nc>jdei cou .̂lry kitch
en, larje 11/.̂ 4 room. « r y 1ST.fy 
room wtth frep'ace. lit tcor iiuo-
dry, fvs r»-i'»f<d tasenvant ard 2 car 
aitaci-*d gsrage This ĥ on-e also 
f*4turM r^rf*i Berber ttiW") 
Ughl f itmee.-osnire! a:r. and under
ground *prtr-.kler| Circle (hs Ida^d 
can lodiy 1144.900. 

Proshly Palnlod 
fi«e-1v lo move ngM into i>>u oot-
Itanding 3 t^room ranch fhll o!-
fw* newer carpet np a la-ge mutar 
*v't* with waiv-m closet, a-̂ d i m 
floor Kundry. Screened perch ovtr-
kx*t a large Imced lot with pool 
and deck Hewer hot witer hes'er. 5 
oefi-ng f«,i». and Immed sl» c<»st^-
aionsn-aketthlsamust see C«'i to
day lor • prt.lU ahOWng { « 900 

The Prudential 
HarryS. Wolfe. 

REALTORS 
---462-1660 
independently Ovrfied a--td Op«'«'.cd 

*OPENSUN;I-4F|M 
-' •'-- • 20213-WMby -.'-: • ' . ' ' 

S ol Eight Mrlejeoft Qui : ' 
Motivatod setfer. haskjst (educed 
tfte price on this untypical quad ievw 
In wood brook* ..Op*;1 floor plan, 
vaulted.ceitings, neutral decor, ovef-
aUed 2M attached garage and much 
mor«(.$2l7,900. ^ - ' ;.. • , ' 

' ITS" APPEAL IS REAL* . 4 

On tbe4nside tool Tha pride ol own-
ershlp.thpws In this classic 4 beef-
room eoionJa! on a large lot Jn Noit; 

Ingham WestvMiny newer Items, 
crown moldingrha/d^ood floors, fun 
basement, attached "garage and 
large Florida room. Only $(69.900. 

ALOTFOflALITTLE ' 
(11 a smafl price for this sharp, neu
trally decorated and immaculate 4 
bedroom. 2¾ bath colonial In North
west Uvonia. fu1 basement. 2 ear 
attached garage. Only $157,900. . 

MARY MCLEOD 
CENTURY21ROW - 464-7111 

• • « • • • • • « • « • • • 1 

313 Canton 
BEAUTIFUL 
OPEN SUN. t-4 

4 bedroom. 2'A bail colonial in pop 
\fiu North Canton Sub. soft decor 
artd euper dean! You'll 10»»' it1 

$(16.900. Caff: " 

,-' JOAN OR ANNE , 

CENTURY 21: 
: ROW.-. . 

:: :464-7111 -. 
BEST. (3UY,-MUST SEEI 3 bed
rooms, new windows, large vol. large 
garage. $82,900 -' 
faL*-U-SEll^NWyVC 454-9.535 

- SHARP RANCHI 
Updated thruoul. 3 bedroom brick, 
(It bath, finished basement. Gor
geous hardwood Roots. Immaculate. 
$107,500. 

MOVE RIGHT IN : ' . 
to this great 3 bedroom. 1½ bath 
brick ranch; Centra) air. hardwood 
floor*. beautkrfUy finished fee (oom 
lor extra livtng apaoa. $9 7.900. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5880 464-0205 

Simply Marvelous 
Beautifully decorated 4 bedroom 
ranch. Luxury Florid* room, custom 
vinyl window* throughout, bay win
dow m Irving room, lop-oMhe-Uo* 
carpet throughout, finished carpet
ed basemen!, extra large lot. at
tached garage & more ail for only 
$109,900. 

PATorMARLENE 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
Traditional Favorite 

Proven design of this 4 bbdroom co
lonial in N.W. Uvonia ntvw 000s out 
ol stylet 2,(88 *q. ft. priced wen at 
oniy $ 160.000. Can Ketlh. — 

347-3050 
C0LDWELL 

BANKER '• 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

TRI-LEVEL On cul-de-sac In nice 
sub. 1600 sq ft ,—3~ bedroom, VA 
bath, era, famify room.wtth fire
place, t'A car alttached garage. 
Many update*. $115,900. 421-2892 

. VERY HOT BUY1 
3 bedroom ranch w/flnlshod base
ment, vinyl window*. $85,500 
HELP-U-SELL orNWWC 425-6681 

"ZERO CLOSING COSTS" 
Beautiful and plentiful are the trees 
surrounding (hi* 3 bedroom home 
on over a half-acre lot. 2 car garage. 
2..b*ths, .and a Large kitchen to men-
lion a lew ol Its delights. For more 
Information call. 

REAL ESTATE TODAY 
INC. 427-6600 

313 Canton 
ABSOLUTELY AMA2lNG 

BUILDER'S MOOELS AVAILABLE 
Two 3 bodroom. 2'-* bath colonials 
with fireplace, famify room, 232' 
deep lot. upgraded cabinet*. In 
sokJ-out Woods ot Canton Subdivi
sion. $125,625. Call-Model t-5prn 
Mon-Sun. - . .981-223* 

* - BE READY 
NEXT SUMMER 

low rfcslntenance brick & aluminum 
Colonial. 3 bedrooms, central air, & 
a gorgeous hexagon Inground pool. 
The backyard Is landscaped In 
stone w/evergreens. Truly a must 
seel Priced below market at 
$l02.9O0.Cell 

DAVE BRYANT . 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 -728-3901 
BEST BUY. MUST SEEI 3 bed
rooms, new windows, large lot. targe 
garage. $82,900 • 
HELP-U-SELLofNWWC 454-9535 

BRICK RANCH. .4 bedrooms. 3 
baths, famify room w/r.replace, new-
iy remodeled kitchen, finished base
ment, new windows. 2 car gareje. 
large deck, $128,900. 459-5460 

CANTON BRICK RANCH $98,500. 
1700 square foot 3 bedroom, i'.i 
bath, hardwood masle/' bodroom 
and family room, full basement, at
tached garage, grest Caiilornla-
aryVa dock. Some TLC. 981-5514 

CANTON Open Sun. 1-5. 1700 sq. 
ft. 3 bodroom. 2'.» balh colonial, 
family room, fireplace, aJr. 40341 
ChatsworthCI $110,000 397-3663 

CANTON Twp Over 5 acres. 3 story 
magnificent home 6 barn A rare 
find ERA tayson-spera HORSE 
FARM DIVISION. 313-«f6-«499 

VBRANpEW 
3 bedroom balh and a hail N; Can
ton Colonial awaits yov! Feature* In-
crude larnily room" with natural ftr«-' 
pace and beamed cathedra] cett-
fcgi Oak tebifietry . first floor 
laundry, overatied garage, rut base
ment. - bay- window, and nevrtrH 
plush carpeting immedntf; oocv> 
pancy. move-In at doting just 
$119,000. ••'. 

CALLOAVIOBEARDSLEY': 
453-8700:-

RE/MAX CROSSROADS 
BRlCK. RANCH. 4 bedrooms. 3 
baths. Uinify room w/flreplaoe. new 
ly remodeled kftcf>en. fW»hed b**e-
m*nL new window*. 2 car oar toe. 
large deck. $128,900. 459-5460 

CANTON-Open Sua 1.5. 1700 »4 
ft 3 bedroom. 2'.4 bath coKmia). 
famify room, fireplace.' air, 40341 
Chatsworth.Cl $1.10,000. 397-3683 

CANTON Twp;Over 5 acres. 3 «10ry 
magnincent home $ barn. A' rare 
find. ERA Layton-Spere HORSE 
FARM DIVISION. - .313-486-4499 

Country Roads 
Irt Pilgrim Hills 

Tnia 2.600 »qM. great room ranch 
nestled .upon 2 5 roWng partially 
wooded acre* features en immacu
late thoroughly authentic 
Southwestern decor. Natural brie* & 
wood abounds, cathedral beamed 
oeOng. natural fireplace. ) lul 
baih*. den. finished attached ga-
f*g* Much moial Offered- aT 
$269.900.(»51»2) . ; • ' • ' . 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
Crackling Log In Fireplace 

Kk5s patter oft to bed wftie you en-
toy day's end by rve's glow In this 3 
bedroom; 2 bath ranch. This home 
otters a great room w/fWepteoe. 
akyUght In kitchen, security tyitam. 
central air, sprinkler*, exceptional 
master bedroom aorta, deck and 2 
car garage w/openef $ 116.900 

READY, SET, GOI 
This fresh and apa/kbng 3 bedroom. 
1¾ balh ranch 1* in move-in condi
tion, and Oiler* a great room wffire
place, central air. «rtra insulation, 
deck, sprinkler*, and ax on a premi
um lot w/a »tream. $101.900. 

. RONOCHALA 
RE/MAX 100 INC. 

425-6789 
CUL-OE-SAC PRIME. LOCATION 
L f g * co>cnl*t. clean, vpdaled. 
Sefler mothsted. $ 123.000. 
HELP-U-SELL Of NWWC 425-6681 

CUSTOM BUILT RANCH on over 5 
wooded acres is wafting for you 
6pedal leaturea include 4 bed
rooms. 2 baths, newer kitchen, and 
a finished wafl<-out basemen), pride, 
privacy, and peace and quiet are 
your't wmen owning this labulous 
property. $199,900 

RED CARPET KEIM 
. Marketing Rroleaaiona.'s, Inc. 

455-7850 
DON'T BUNK or you'l mJsa ©yl on 
this' freshly decorated- N. Canton 
OUAO. Huge lower Save* famify 
room, natural ftreplaoa. convenient 
open study. ('4 baihs. 2'A car ga-
rtga i a lowprio* of only $99,9001 

Remerica 
COUNTRY PUCE 

981-2900 
EEEMACULATE open 4 airy 3 bed
room, beeutrfvify earthtona carpet
ed EMBASSY SQUARE brick ranch. 
Natural fireplace in huge GREAT 
ROOM, dream country kitchen/ 
doorwall lo cujtomTJec*. M fWv 
(ahed basement t attached 2'A car 
garage I Landscaped to perfection & 
priced to aeil at onfy $ 124.900. 

Remerica 
COUNTRY PLACE 

981-2900 
•-' ENHANCEOBY 

PARK SETTING 
an ideal home for family desiring 3 
bedroom ranch In much eovghl af
ter Sunflower Village. • Stunning 
brick trterior & InvnecuUt* Interior. 
Home features numerous axlraa. 2'A 
baths, isl hoc* laundry, tarwfy room 
wih ftreplaoa. axcecent location 
Can..:. 

MARYHALEWICZ 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
New colonial -on cui-de-s*c. 3 bed
room. 2 car attached, bay window, 
central air. under warranty. Compe-
nyreiocation $136,500. «61-442$ 

313 Canton 
ENJOY THE PARK al the rear of this 
deflghtM taateruny decorated oen-
Uai air condrtionerj C%ad-k»v»l. 3 
•paciout' bedrooma. av FAMILY 
ROOM, natural fveptece. 22' master 
bedroom auit* & 2 car attached ga-
f»gel Woo'l U»t at only $101,900- . 

Remerica 
• COUNTRY PLACE . 

981-2900 
>\ LIKENEWv:: 

Mini condition Rosewood n->c<W 
rancft pn choice kpLki SunflpwV VI. 
Neutral carpeting A decor Jhrouofi-
ovt(ga/den'window m kitchen, graat 
room 24x15 Hot tub loryaas round 
eriksymeni si one W d of (he deck. 
Ptqlss lion ally Ithdiaaped-
) 0 9 , 9 0 0 . / , -; _-.. 

Remericia 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
LOTS OF SPACE 

m this 4 bedroom or 3 bedroom & 
den on lower level. Manieted rv*> 
place m Urge ttmify room, spacious 
IMng toom Qyertooklng an Invtimg 
inground poott patios, |utt a few 
steps away from eal-M kitchen, with 
appliances $ many cabinets. Ai-
tached 2 car garage. $127,900. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
MINT CONDITION COLONIAL 

built m 1985. Many upgrade*, fight 
wood kitchen cabinet*, neural de-
cor. cu*tom fence $ dec*. $99,900. 

BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL 
with exoeAent floor plan. 4 bedroom.' 
hardwood floor*, huge kflohen, rich 
decor, prtvatt yard, qualrty home' 
$120,900. 

IMMACULATE -
4 bedroom.2vi bath m Cantbn'e fin
est *ub Finished baaemenl. dec* 
wtihgajebo Priced righll $164,900. 

CENTURY 21 -
SUBURBAN " 

455-5880 464-0205 
NEW ON THE MARKET 

N Canton. 6 bedroom*. 2'A balh*. 
2700 sq ft. for $1(9.900 

Won'i last long. 
.OPENSU . T 0 5 

Carl lor Info. 

Realty World 
Robert Oi$on Realtors 

981-4444 
FAMILY SIZE 

this charming Cape Cod feature* 4 
largt bedrooms. 2 Ml baths, full 
baaemenl. deck. 2 car attached ga
rage, an nettled on a deairabi* court 
tatting Meticulously cared for. 
$115,000 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

453-0012 
JUST LISTED - 3 bedroom brick 
ranch with outstanding improve
ments Newer furnace, central air, 
root, oa* kitchen cupboards, kitch
en counter tops, fa/nHy room with 
wood burning fYeplabe. Neutral 
lone* thrv-oul, fu* (Waned baae
menl and much mora. Priced lor im
mediate eaie. $97,900. 

CALL ART ANDERSON 
453-8700 

RE/MAX CROSSROADS 
. KITCHEN WITH A VIEW.. 

of wood* arid creek make waahing 
dishes enjoyable.' Add to thi* a ccviy 
tvepiao* In both lamOy room and 
den, flrtf floor laundry as weft aa 
central air. and you havelound your 
new home for |u*1 $ 136J00. 

The Prudential 
William Decker, 

- REALTORS 
455-8400 

Independently Owned and Operated 
NEED SPACE1 Check-out this huge 
Putt* bull 4 bedroom Colonial. Up
dated country kitchen, natural fire
place m prka'.t FAMILY ROOM. 2'A 
bath*, attached 2 car garage A pri-
v*t* yardl Newly oflered al only 
$114,900. • 

Remerica 
COUNTRY PLACE 

981-2900 
New Construction 

3 bedroom Colonial wtth .1st floor-
master tute. great room wtth flre-
piece, dimno'room. 1st floor laun-VdV. y - m . ^ . W W I I , I , I I I W . i , , n -

dry. 2V4 baths, tut baaemenl and 2 
car attached garage $189,990. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

453-0012 

JUST MOVE IN 3 Of 4 bedroom 
home N Centoh locatioh; farrJfy 
room, priced right. $ 119.900 
HELP-U-SELL oINWYYC 454-9535 

N. CANTON COLONIAL. Neutral de
cor. >«Wte ceramic kitchen. 2H 
baths, central *Jr. $ 126.000 
HELP-Lf-SELLolNWWC 454-9535 

OPEN HOUSE 
SUN 12-4 PM 

1374 Rand. S Ol Ford. W of Shel
don Colonial. 3 bedroom. VA b*th. 
central air. huge deck, oak toon. 
much mora' $129,900 961-6482 

313 Canton 
NOTHING FINER on Ihe me/kal to
day than thl* stunning 4 bedroom 
beautifully carp* led {central air 
conditioned 2,300 tqft. Colonial. 
1'A bath*. Hi floor laundry, gener
ous family room, natural Areolae*, 
lormal dining room A goodtee 
g*l6r«l Ntwly Hind al only 
$127,9001 ; 

Remerica" 
' COUNTRY Pl^CE 

981-2900: 
- ; OPEMSUNOAV > 

v ,f:00to4:00 
45908 BART(,ETT. CANTON! 
rraaSed by • natural backdrop^ol 
woods, thtt prighaJ cwrter Cotenlaf 
boast*, a «jStt cuVd4K««c location'-
WEST. OFF CANTON CENTER JLfST' 
NORTH OF Y/ARRENI Tbert t/« 3 
bedrooma. VA batha, formal dWrig 
room, an oak floor, a master fj*d-
foom'wtth "Hi* and Her" cSqeei*. a 
.WrOfy room wtth • cvtfom flreoteo* 
mantk»v a new roof, baaemenl; and 
Attached 2'A car garage with open
er. $134,900 . 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 
463-8200 v 

OPEN SUN0AY 12-5 40329 Chats
worth. 4 Bedroom; Formal dining, 
rnanyfeaturea, $114.900. 
HELP-U-SELL04NWVYC 454-9535 

OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 
3 bedroom brie* ranoh. 2 batha. 
famify room, fireptae*. air and mora 

CALLOERTORKATHY 
THE MICHIGAN GROUP 459-3600 

OPEN SUN. 2$ 44633 Fair Oaks 
Pufte bulfl In 1968. 4 bedroom, 2'A. 
bath colonial. Lot bac*e to tree* 6 
park. AH appliance* $ window treat-
menu. $154,900. Owner 981-2315 

Over 2,000 Sq.Ft. • 
For Under $120,000 

Super large master bedroom wtth 
walk to c*o**t and bath, second 
floor laundry, full baaemenl. femffy 
room wtth flraptace, wood dec*, 
central air. 1 year home warranty 
$119,900. . . - . - . -

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

-453-0012 
PRICE REOUCEDI 3 bedrooms. Hi 
floor laundry, famify room, beae-
roenL newer window*. $ 113.000 
HELP-U-SELL Of NWWC 454-9535 

Private Commons 
Location 

t* the perfect location for tMa newer 
apadout 3 bedroom. VA bath brick 
colonial In deuabl* SmokierTruea-
daie Sub. You'll K>v» the open flow
ing floor plan with large IMng room 
that opens to the den with bulfl in 
bookcase. Country kitchen, cory 
famify room with fireplace, baae-
ment and 2 car attached garage 
Can today for a private showing. 
$119,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

, REALTORS 
462-1660 

independent^ Owned and Operated 

REDUCED 
FOR QUICK SALE 

Large 4 bedroom colonial. 2'4 balh. 
huge kitchen with waftin penny, first 
floor laundry, famify room with wet 
bar, new windows, newer roof, many 
mora extra*. Great Canton location. 
OrVy $119,900 Calf Eileen Agius 

COLOWELL BANKER -
SCHWEITZER • 

459-4000 

SUPER SHARP! . 
4 bedroom. 2^ bath colonial in Car-
fttQ* Hills tub. LMng room, dining 
room, (anvify room wtth fireplace, 
central air & covered patio. La/g* lot 
onquWtoul-de-tac • 453-5648 

6 YEARS OLD 
Beeuttfutfy maintained, neutral inte
rior, spotlessly clean, stained wood
work, pkrsh new beige carpet. 3 
bedrooms wtth walk-(n closets. First 
floor laundry. $147,500-

SAVE MONEY 
So many txlraa. Setters hav* invest
ed In (Ns 4 bedroom colonial, 3'* 
bath*. »tudy, famify room wtth wtt 
bar. beautiful 20 X 20 Florida room 
$156,900 

CIRCLE THIS AD 
Oeairabte Windsor Parfc-Sub. open 
floor plan, neutral throughout. 3 
bedrooms. 2 story colonial Format 
dining room, fireplace In lemUy 
room. 

STYLE. COMFORT 
& IMMACULATE 

Oeecrlbe* ihis 3t*Jroom. 2'4 bath 
colonial wtth custom design, up-
grtdes throughout, decortied to 
perfectton. sprinklers, deck, central 
air. onfy 2 year* old $154,500. 

BEAUTIFUL 
"COUNTRY LIVING 

5 bedroom. 2 story farmhouse, oh 
40 acres ha* 2 story 3 car QartO/t with, neeieo worisnop ureal p<ao» 
for horaes with ihe 36 X 64' pole 
barn. $215.000. 

IDEAL FAMILY 
HOME 

4 bedrooms including 2 master 
suites Vth fuB baths, huge country, 
kitchen. famLh/ room with fireplace, 
fun ba>ement. attached garage on 
pieaaanl street in highfy regarded 
tam)ry neighborhood f t 18.900. 

459-6000 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Rool Esjate 

313 Canton 
THEOO'S 

Popular CaMaoe Hiflt 8ub ...excel
lent value lor thta area. Brie* ranch 
wtth W-flniahed baaemenl. three 
bedrooma, larger than 2'-» car ga-
rag*, centra) air. newer kitchen *p-~ 
plancea. Move-in condnion. Take a 
kx*H97,500-

CALL LIUtAN 8ANOERSON 
••'••-••'./ 453-8700 

RE/MAX CROSSROADS 
, BEOROOM, 1'A balh*.vpdal*d 
kftchen; N. Canton locatton 2.600 
ft otKvtngtpap*. $145,900 -% . ' 

FREE. -Weekly kal ol propertie* For 
8at*':ey Owner" wljh price*.: de-
tcripfion*.-. addfe»»*t, cwnei'* • 
phcyte number*, etc. ' , ' - ' 

HELPrU-SE'LLolNWWCv. 
V ..'-••-.-.-/:454-95351 .-:-•-:..•' 

-SUNFLOWER ••)• •' . . 
1 yea/ old b**vtiM 4 bedtoom, 2\* 
bath cotoniaf in Carttoo't rfloal bre*-
ugiout tub Musi tee lo apex aetata. 
Owner Vaanferrad. $(80.000, -. • 

CENTURY21 
Taylor § Assoc. 

451-9415 
•:-:. SAVE MONEY/ 
With sweat equity m this 3 bedroom 
colonial by doing fix - up youraeffl 
Famify room with fireplace, attached 
garage. $95.900: - : 

Realty World 
Robert Olson Realtors 

981 -4444 : 

314 Plymouth 
ABSOLUTELY BEST BUYh 

3 bedroom. 2 car garage $72,900 
HELP-U-SELL ol NWWC 454-9535 

ABONOANCE OF DECK In Ire* Kned 
North Plymouth Twp. IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY. 4 bedroom*. 2'A 
btlhs. dining ' I " , new 2 car garage 
door, expensive prfvacy decking, 
lamity room/fUepieoa. very friendV 
netghbora. walk lo tehools, ahop-
ping Asking $1*8.900. 

OnQVVay Realty 
.473-5500 . 

All You Can Ask For 
m this 3 bedroom Cotomat in Pfynv; 
puth Twp Exterior of house $ ga
rage are'maintenance free Hard
wood floors throughout, central air. . 
fufl wan brick flreplec* m lamity 
room Call quickly on Plymouth'* 
besfbuy. $122,500. . 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
BUILD ON YOUR LOT Oft OURS 
ON YOURS; $240.000-

3410M. "ft. 
ON OUR 2'A acre*: $275,000. 
extensive brie*. 3 car. garage, fire
ptae*. canpetlng. Whirlpool tub. tile, 
panoramic pvctur* window over 
kitchen sink, crown molding, wood 
window*, are Just a (*w of the 32. 
major tea lure* In If* Edmborough 
IV. A bargain wtui a valu*l 

J.A.BLOCH 
559-7430 

CLASSIC CUSTOM • 
WILLIAMSBURG 

expanded lo 3.600 tq ft. m beautiful 
Doer Greek In Plymouth. TN* on* of 
a kind nine window Federalist front 
plus 3 dormers and aid* entrance 3 
car garaoe can b* ready by Christ
mas. Call for details. $359,900. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

.453-0012 
Custom Built 

4 bedroom Contemporary, tpadout 
kitchen wiih ceramic flooring, great 
room haa vautted otfimgt & raised 
hearth flreptace. matter tuft* wtth 
master bath wtth Jacvmi tub. Sun-
room, 1st floor laundry'. Horary or 
den wtth fr*nch door*: Horn* I* very 
neutral $ ready for decoraimg. Pro-
feasiona,'ry landscaped V, * c * yard 
backing to woodt for privacy. Jama-
dan Inground pool wtth brickecap-
Ing Numerous uporade* 3 car ga
rage $322,000 Askfor.i 

PATTY STOPES 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALtORS 

459-6222 
IMMEDIATE 

OCCUPANCY 
Wed maintained 3 bedroom. Plym
outh home offers a large country 
kitchen, (amily room wtth fireplace, 
wood beamed oen>n$. newej central 
air cleaner A humidifier. Private 
backyard wtth.dec*. $135,900 
(»5203) 

Remerica: 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
OPEN SUNDAY 

i:00to4:00 
11804 TURKEY RUN. PLYMOUTHI 
West off Sheldon fust South ol Ann 
Arbor Trail Follow our directional 
aigns A (uperb location wen bum 
home* with wonderfuf private tatt
ings This brlc* ranch f**tur*« 3 
bedrooms, forma) dmlnj. IMng 
room with flreplao*. hardwood 
floors, wtt piaster wafs. 8*cunty 
System, fun baaemenl wtth a second 
tvepiace. and. 2'/* car. gtfao* wtth 
opener. BE SURE TO VlSlT ON 
SUNDAYl $155,000 

ROBERT BAKE -
Realtors 
453-8200 

THE GROUP REALTORS 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4J 
21700 CHUBB P.0A0 N.af 8 M,'e 
Hcvj-,v-.?e S<hco;s, Hcritvii't Vat-
mg IMPRESS SALE E^y ih,s 

<0ur.try seV.g; on t'nrost 4 acres 
*-th the t-er-<ris of being a s*-p 
ifiii from horih,-Ft Spicious 4 
bedroom. 2-> bi'.fl f-orr.e Kir MS 
welcome . their owners too. 
$179,900 -

UVONIA 
l.itiVnrj'-arid wi-m is LV.:S Bj-1on 
Ho'^r« rajxh Fres-K»V f3 o!cd 4nd 
well mjnTa---r;d. piii'.t.fiid 3 
bedtoo-Tis. 2'i bj:fis. fc.sfied 
basement, fa-ily loom with 
fittpite. 2 cat »".Kfed fli'age. 
$137^:0 

6ARDIN CITY 
EiCCVil rrvcs!r.er.| or l,isl home 
opporlunity One bedroom 
ma MerilXe free U"<h v,-'.*! tCCn 
lo 3ii on 73 i 318 M r-;r,er 
LVfiro-psie WAJC-AS re-Afr r « ' 
u<t area Ooir « 5 «•) 

uvomii 
S«^Q i» Ek'cvno. 3 bedreem 
br<k la-Xh w'*i L-fdV-:-J V'cf^n. 
•fIT. y IOOO w-:fi n'v-ral frep'Ke, 
J'-i bJ'Jij, cs'tedraJ celings. ccn-
l'«J »'t, (\% fo--e nj'is-ily. C»1 
todr^or orr.-.i'e iy<>*fq $135.¾¾) 

mRMINGTON N I U S 
lr-cred.b'e private and sccr'ic tot 
wih over 2000 sq ft. Many, 
updates Wh/ fr-ove to ihe 
country when you cai h.ive this 
frghlhc're. $10-(.900: • 

1IVONU 
. Room (Or Ihe grevne} lam hy. 

?h$ 4 bedroom ho -,e has orer 
1900 sq n. A private master 
sute, cc-r-tral ar. f-rep/ace and 
Florida toon A la'^e private 
yard wih rnjture i-eej Close lo. 
Schools and shopping. 
$113,000 

LIVONIA 
S'jpcr shA'p 4 W-d'OOm. CuS'̂ m 
CC'-CVJI! w'A master beoVooti on 
tv'A fc-cr. first foof hur/lr/, 3 C-li 
rjj'aje. li'^e W a.v) r.i'xh m-ye 
$119 900-

DEARIOHNHTS. 
Very nc« 4 t^droo-Ti co'cwsJ. 
2"> bi^hs. î rgo (amty room 
wih '.replace, formal diVrvg 
rco-u mjinte^inco dee extc-rlor 
and l--esh!y panted Ir.iciiof. 
loveV lam-'y rcigfbxhood in. 
Cieslwood school d.sirici 
$13?5<0. 

LIVONIA 
ViTiite g!-i\e 3 bedW!) brKk r."Jt 
aVricyrrt trim. New oak doorJ and 
bin.' M briclt wj.1 litpxe. fami.'y 
tOC-n C-erlo-I-Vs (3«k,wi3l 660 
Home Warranty and added 
ir»-/iUy\ Vou r.«H tee (h:j'o--<. 
$114900 

NOVI 
A.lrt3,s in go>M tas'e th s spacous 
tikV ia.-<h Willi HI four lajndry. 
I'.s baths, charrr.:n9 covnlry 
l*chcn a->J pii-ti-y frt$h^j f^i 
base-herd is«tua'ed on prê y acre 
p'ui W in btaut-Vii a/ea H qua'ty 
ij ir-.pcvlirtl to you cai IcxJly '. 
$159,000 . 

LIV01HA 
Shop a-vl cc îpafe on ih-s 3 
bedroom bnck ranch w'.ti Vi 
baths Uttitt roc', (umace. 
carpeting a>j sô :e r-e»er lnc.-Tji. 
tv'rdOM Fari-'y roon ovfilooVi 
d-xk ar4 cji'»-j« Ya-d $f<-AS we' 
$107,500 

LIVONIA 
A1 in (he fa-Ti>y can K\\e tfeir 
Own b e d r o o m In this 
Ion- rai'ite-iaixe, 1 ti'i\ trkk 
lanch wih finished bascrrenl, 
fresh p»v-L 2 ear invnedoaane • 
Pius H.-on-a't mc î popu'ar area 
$115,900. 

WESTLAND 
Three bedroom t « k rarch wih 
(•r.'shec) base.T.eni ar-.-j af ached 
2v> ca/ ga'a'jo tcpa-r.ted. rtn'y 
catpeied. newcf doors. 

'w:r>doAS. largo 'ct wilt app'e 
fees s--d mj/e $59 9C0 

OEAA1DRN NTS. 
Fhree bedroom brick ranch in 
desrab^e 0.S'J<( #7 Recer-tiy 
updated bath/oo-n Aid kitchen 
Central a i , vn-,1 rep'ace-xc^l 
winders IhruOul. fu'l f.ashed 

. baseT-eni «.iri dry bar aid 
g/ass b'ock W^4OAS $54 9i» 

LIVONIA 
Bevr! tut rerv hone sub Under 
construction is a cus!o--n 3 
bedioom coior.al (ea'ur.ng 1^ 
basercni. u-ing roo-ii. lamty 
loom, to'rr.al d-nxg room Oi'y 
$161900 . -

WESHANI1 
Newer wrdOAS a-id a bay 
wndCA m l;,',ng icon Newer 
ianc)scap:-<) upd3:c-d tvi'h p!us 
3 bed̂ oOi-Ti bfkk aid aW^u™ 
eite.-ic-f and lots mora A school 
system w:ih tots of otras and 
convenem to shopping 4 
t ways too' $51900 

WESTLAN0 
C'ab ih s new 3 becVocvTi ranch 
in Wcst!a.id under conslrucllon 
Features V I bascn-ent and 
CuStChTl features lhru<iUl Hurry 
r>-.'y$ 79.900 

NOVI 
HC'rr-eara.-na Model Speclac'u'if 

^lislfioor mas'cr su-te Fulg'asj 
tear o.eiiooV:ig n,-r^ w.th 
southern eiposu'e. Tfad-t-onai 
e'cgr.l clenor w ih open airy 
interior. Wak-out. sty'e lo^er 

. le.ei $238,900. ~, 

NONTNVULE 
A de'gf,tM la-^V home 0-.cr 
2 3 « sg ft. 5 bedrcorcj. 2'.i 
baths Bright and $Kny k.tchen, 
2 ca/ attached garage A3 in a 
wo-derW itegr-boihood ar-̂ i 
ready lo move irto $175000 

CONNO/NOVI 
Act last on ihe lowest prxed 
lownhouse in Lakenoode 
Ori--Cr warts a i ofer Oh th:$ 

sharp conilo Two bed'ooiTi, (1¾ 
balh, ncr.tr W':.-4OA>. a'l appli
ances included, updated 
kitchen, ce.-.l/a! air. giragj 
(mmed ate occupancy $5( 900 

¥:• 
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CLP55iriED REAL E6TPTE 
* • • • • ' • ' M ' 

314 Plymouth 
CHARMING • 3 bedroom 2-slory 
home oo oversized prtv*t* lot in 
Plymouth Townahlp. Completely re-
bu« from foundation up by txMtt. 
$»».«50. 729-72 10 o M M M O i t 

CHARM QF YESTERYEAR 
..• Old VWege home.wtth tremendous 
. potential need* T IC . eingle farhly 
. , 'hom* roned tor 2 famBy, 2 bed

rooms, lorrnel dining, baierhent. 1 
car gvage. only »78.600. 

- C a l l Betty Mills 
v RE/MAX 100 INC: 
: ;: 348-3000 * 

CITY O f PLYMOUTH! A l*rg« c o v 
. ered front porch wetooroe* visitor* 

to ihl* • charm-fiiied ©War.home. 
Beautiful hardwood floor* end peri
od French beveled glasa^door* in-' 
troduc* * bedroom*,,1Vt baths, « 
sepvale formal dining room, fsmffy 

. room, basement, « A Opdated kitch
en; fenced r e v yeid. • 'new roof, 

-arid 2A4 car. garage .frith opener. 
1 » 1 1 9 . 9 0 0 ••••.:': 

V ROBERT£AKE 
' R e a l t o r s 

453-8200 v / 

Country Elegance 
In downtown PJymouth. This renova-

' t)on masterpiece bring* a counlry 
' aire to the city. Everything U new. 
. ».600 K ft. ol update*. P o r t e d 
hvdwoods, fireplace, an new An
dersen window* throughout bay 6 
doorwaH Central air. 2 car attached 

Krage. basement & double lot I ba
re ihis one I* the beat buy in 

downtown Plymouth! Just l i l ed at 
_»149.900.(«5238JM).Ce)l... > 

JOHN McARDLE 

Remerica^ 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 

% 

JUST MOVE INI 
Nothing need to be done to thl* 
3fMl 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch that 
'eaiures a lovely kitchen and a fin
ished lower hrvet with bar and fire-
plaoe. 2 car garage. S I07,900._ 

Remerica 
. Village Square 

'.".: 349-5600 LIKE NEW COLONIAL-
Built In »88«. protesslonalty deco
rated. 1.650 ao.fl. J IW.900 

:HE lPrU-SE lLo (NWWC 454-9535 

PLYMOUTH! An eodurlngry popular 
neighborhood, beautifully estebKsh-
ed with troes, present* anoriQinai 
owner home with many new and ex
panded feature*. There are 3 bed
room*. 2 bath*, lormal dining room, 
a now kitchen and furnace. a new 25 
x 20 family room wtlh fireplace, a 

. fenced rear yard, and 2 H car garage 
with opener. »14 9.900 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 

453-8200 

314 Plymouth 
PLYMOUTH .- OEUOHTI 
Absolutely charming S bedroom, 3 
M bath brick Ranch with beautiful 
walk-Out lower level overlooking 
premium lot with t/oea & stream. 2 
Natural flreptecee. formal dining 
room. Anderaon window*, central 
air 4 »o much mora. 1184.900. ' > 
CEN7URY2ITOOAY 26»-2Q00 

PRICE IS RIGHT 
On VH 3 bedroom, 1¾ fctih home 
located I n W family' neighborhood 
within walking disUno* ol ddwrv 
lown Ptymouth. »104,900. 

SPACIOUS :";V 
FORM At ENTRY, 

With circular staircase, gourmet 
kitchen, v f th glassi octagonal txesk-
fast room, mMtai-aurte wfth oval 
whirlpool and' walk An ciosei 3 r Y * 
"ptac«*.»309.90^.'.' : - ' 

•;••:+ 459-6060 >;;: 
vGDLDWELL 
^BANKER ; 

, Schweitzer Real Estate 
PRlflE PLYMOUTH LOCATION * 

3 bedroom ranch with attached ' 
jaraoe. Newer shingle* 4 window*. 

^CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

349-1212 261-1823 
SOFT SPOT FOR HAROW0007 

Forest of real wood n lias custom 4 
bedroom, 2½ bath cotoniaL pro
vide* great privacy to your r e v 
porch and patio. -Overatted ramify 
rc<>m*/rVe6taoe,generov» 1M floor 
laundry, flniahed rec room: Walk to 
aohoot*. For aood reeaon* to aee. 
caJI4$S-»400. »219.900 

IOEAL STARTER HOME located In 
•'Old VHIage/' are* of Plymouth. 2 
bedroom*. » lut bath, basement, 
and nice large rear yard. Many note
worthy Improvement*.- Roof, elec
trical, vkiyi aiding. Iron! door and In-
autatlon. Aaktng $74,500. • 

XXsn'i Settle for LeaalOet more »v-
Ing apaoe In IM« 2.600 aej fL Ptym
outh heme. Four bedroom*, 2VS 
bath*. . completely redone In taat 
three year*. New.root, eaves, car
peting, neutral,decor • as lor an af
fordable »»77.900. ..•• 

The-Prlidential 
William Decker, 

REALTORS 
455-8400 

Independently Owned and Operated 

So Very Neat & Clean 
is thl* apaclou* 3 bedroom with 
lemily room.. »Vi bath*, newer car
peting, deck oft kuchen. gar age with 
heated workshop. »109.900. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 

314 Plymouth 
OPEN SUNDAY 2-4 

1442 PALMER, PLYMOUTH 
A prUed location on a quiet court 
lu l l East of Sheldon and North of 
Ann Arbor Road present* a wonder-
M colonial wttb an the right fea
ture*., Tnera. ere 3 bedroom*. 2'4 
baths,, lormal'dmmg room, a' lamBy 
room wttha wood-burning Ureplaoe. 
M finished baaement. new1 hard
wood floortna, soVeened eurvpotch, 
* newer roof, and attached 2 » car 
garage. »159.900 • 

. ROBERTBAKE7V 
Realtors •< . 

v 453-8200 : 

- PARADISE :-
Oescribea: this d bedrocVn ranch 
wtlt) Inground pool:. 2 -car dttacbod 
ga/aAe.' fu l tutlv tn ftriljned base
men L Kitchen appGanoes stay, lamli 
ly room h a a ' * i o n * ' w i l l with' nr*=, 
p i a c 4 . » i » ^ o > ( ? 5 i 5 4 ) • ; • ; • • 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

-420-3400--. 
PtYMOUTH 2 FAMILY 

oulet farm-style charm, 2 bedroom 
down w'basement. 1 bedroom up. 
recently updited. Good Income. 
»93.906. 

LOVELY 3 8 E 0 R 0 O M COLONIAL' 
In newer Plymouth sub. Cathedral 
ceding and IVepleo* In lamffy room. 
large eat-in kitchen, attached 2 car 
garage. »133.900. 

OESIRABLE -TraJwood'' SubdM-
slon In Plymouth Township, lovely 
4 bedroom quad level home with 
possible 6th bedroom in finished 
basement. »184.900. 

BRICK MAINTENANCE FREE 
3 bedroom, 1½ bath, attached ga
rage. W basement »10».900. 

CENTURY 21 
'SUBURBAN 

455-5880 464-0205 
OUAUTY COLONIAL • Former mod
el. Pertectfy kept Inside and out. 
(eatures: 4 bedroom*, 2V4 baths, 2 
car attached garage, famfy room 
wtlh natural fireplace, lovely en
closed Florida room "end a nice 
waAt-oul deck, conveniently located 
to everything. Asking »164.900. 

CALL ART AMOEASON 

- • ' 453-8700 
RE/MAX CROSSROADS 

WHAT A GEM! 
This 3 bedroom brick bungalow Is 
located In the downtown Ptymouth 
area 4 . f a aitusted among presti
gious, hlghor priced home. I f * Just 
wilting for you to add your own 
sparkfrig louche*. »114.900. Call... 

MARYHALEWICZ 

Remerica-
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 

t h e Plymouth Office 
MICIIICVX 459-3600 

( P K O L I * 199 N. Main St. 
K I A I I O K S Plymouth 

MICHIOAN 
OROUP 

THE SIGN OF SUCCESS 

PLYMOUTH • 4 bedroom Quad 
in desirable Plymouth. Family-
room with (ieldstone fireplace. 
Lot e n h a n c e d by w o o d e d 
surroundings. Lower level could 
be In-law suite or otf iceMllness 
forcessale. $129,500 #419 

PLYMOUTH f Delightful Bunga
low featuring 3 bedrooms, large 
dining room, central air, excel
lent condit ion, close to schools 
and downtown. $114,900 #429 

P L Y M O U T H . - Loaded w i th 
country charm, this 4 bedroom, 
2½ bath home has many extra 
f e a t u r e s . S t u d y , 1st f l oo r 
l a u n d r y , — t a m i l y^ - roo i rH-wt t h~ 
f i replace. Lovely landscaping 
complete with a Calif. Spa. 
OPEN SUN. 1-4. $187,900 #453 

PLYMOUTH • 14x8 Sun Room 
on the back of this spectacular 
brick Tudor. Features: all neu
tral decor, 4 bedrooms, 2½ 

-bathSr-peg-oak-4lQor-in kitch« 
master bedroom has walk-in 
closets ' + full bath, 1st floor 
laundry, 2 fireplaces. A must 
see! $289,500 #415 

PLYMOUTH - Come for the 
exclusive community of Eaton 
Estates. Quality built condomin
iums situated in park setting 
with its own pond .and natur.o 
p r e s e r v e . Star t ing at on ly 
$229,500, Call now! Limited 
units available. #372 

CANTON • Charming Colonial, 
4 bedrooms, 2½ baths- family 
room with fireplace, basement, 
2 car garage, contral air, ne.wer 
k i t c h e n , w i n d o w s &_ roof . 
Sunflower Village^ Super Sharp! 
$148,900 #379 

*•• . »!»^v_t"*yr L'. / J •••' .- j 

PLYMOUTH • Charming Capo 
Cod on a fantastic lotl Backs up 
to commons area & trees. 1st 
f l o o r m a s t o r b o d r o o m & 
spacious bath, wood door In 
foyer. Upgrados throughout 2 
car attached garage. $274,900 
# 3 9 9 . 

FARMINQTON HILLS • Larger 
4 bodroom colonial w/hugo 
mastor suite + bath -t- fire
place, family room w/ fireplace, 
2nd floor laundry, largo tier 
dock looking out on tho com
mons. $189,900 #395 

T H E S I G N O F S U C C E S S w i t h o f f i c e s i n ^ 

\ - W e s t B l o o m t i c l d • U n i o n L a k e U I C H K U M 
E L O • L i v o n i a • A n n A r b o r f £ > onou* 

• P l y m o u t h • B r i g h t o n -^ 

314 Plymouth 
P O R T S M O U T H CROSSING IN 
"WsVKrt Creek" present! an original 
owner Colonial in tauWeaa condi
tion. Constantly pampered and up^ 
dated with award-winning landscap
ing, decks, and terracing. New roof 
end plush carpeting. An oak (oyer 
floor, 4 large bidroornt, 2½ bath*, a 
Study, 'family room Vl th * wood-
burrdng. fveptace,' formal dining 
room. 1st floor laundry, and 3Vi car 
garage. «239.900 : . - - . - . 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors \ 

.453-8200 ; • 
SWEAT EQUITY Mi whal youH earn 
by choosing this r»*e opportulntty In 
P iYMOUTH.Offer ing newer vtayl 
•Ming, parpetmg, and Winds, It a 
waiting for -you -to' finish. <A*k for 
P E N N K , » 7 « \ 8 5 0 - •;.-;:• . . . ' . . - * 

COUNtRY L I W W so cjk>*e''to the 
cHy Is Just what you And In this very 
clean and neat property. Located on 
an-oversbed ibt, this home has been 
updated and upgraded. ' . Can 
DENNIS toy further details. »78,900 

REfrCARP'ET KEJM 
• Marketing Professionals. )nc. • ' 

•- 455-7850 , 
Walk-Out Basement 

Gorgeous kHchen with newer buOt-
Ins, tam»y room, dining room. 3 
bodroom*. tW baths, central *lr. 
private court lot, attached gvage, 
immediate occupancy. Quaa Hosow 
Plymouth. »179.900. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
Wooded Paradise 

Exceptional 2,400 aq.rt. Ouadonlai 
with 4 large bedrooms, 2 ful bath*, 
totaiv remodeled oak kitchen with 
ikyQght, spacious formal dining 
room, Hiring room 4 lamHy room on 
main level with raised hearth lire-
place. Numerous updates Inckrie 
high efficiency fumeoe 4 roof. Onry 
»209.900. Ask lor... 

GARY JONES or 
PATTY STOPES 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
Your Very Own Park 

BeairUtuCy treeo *A acre lot, 3 bed
room Cape Cod. Spadou* 30' femify 
room with fireplace, basemeni 4 ga
rage. AH this for »102.900. (45197). 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
3 UNIT INCOME. c*os« lo perk 4 
dc*ntown. »129.900 . - . 
HELP-U-SELLOlNWWC 454-9535 

315 Northvllte-Novi 
ADORNEO WITH TREES. backlng_fo 
commons, leatures 4 bedrooms, 
traditional Colonial. 1st floor laun
dry, dining room, famSy room wfth 
fireplace. M basement, attached 2 
car garage. 8 U8«/6r*dner Area, 
asking ) 154.900. »»5.000 down, 
8-7¼%. 

One Way Realty 
473-5500 

A Northvpte location - means ao 
much! This home is located on a 
fabulous one acre arte In an area of 
very Moh eel bor homes. There are J 
or -4 bedrooms, 2 baths, lamly 
room, extra large country kKchen 
and IMng room with fireplace. Ful 
basement and attae?>ed two car ga-
r * g * A_ac<>cfa]jr»>jeat »179.900 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors . 
453-8200 

JUST LISTED 
Great lamiry home In Novt'* popular 
Meadowbrook Lake Sub. SmartN 
decorated ' 4 bedroom, 2½ bath 
brick colonial. Formal dining room, 
Ivm'iy room with fireplace, and 
breakfast area'In kitchen. Partlaffy 
finished basement Good price and 
area at »181.900. 

ERA ACCENT 
421-7040 

NORTHVILLE - lot lor sale. 
Great bufld^ig location 

Near downtown. 
7 8 * 0 4 2 9 

NORTHVILLE- BY OWNER, Over 
3,000 so. h . 4 bedroom Colonial. 2 
car garage, 3½ bath, finished walk
out, 2 fireplaces. Immediate occu
pancy. »199.000. . 344-9673 

NORTHVILLE COMMONS • Updat
ed brick 4 akymlnum raised 1822 KJ. 
ft. Ranch. 3 Bedroom*, 2 H baths, 
lamiry room. IMng 4 dining room, 3 
car attached garage. Attractive 
neighborhood ol quality homes. 
»187.900. After 6pm ; 349-6688 

NortMtTO 

Of Spring Spring Lake. 4 bodroom, 
1½ bath colonial Central air. 
sprinkler system, deck and garage 
»159.900. 

353-7170 
HMS'REALTORS 

NortrryWe 
LUXURY LAKE LIViNO 

A caplh-sting vlow lhat you didn't 
know existed with a home that win 
afford you the high ca-'ber kfestyte 
you 0050(%¾. Thl* unique home'aels 
on the Bluffs and leatures a dramat
ic high oaring In the grand room, 
marble fireplace, main floor master 
su'ta with 2 M * > In closets, Jacuzzi 
tub. lormal dmlng room, gourmet Is
land kltchon. large guest bedroom 
with private bath, den or 3rd bed
room, wa-k out lower level to the 
Uk* . central a.V, socurlty, and move 
in lusl in time (or the horWays. 
Offered al « 9 9 . 5 0 0 . S«4-A808 

NORTriVUte SCHOOL DISTRICT 
NOV! - Roysl Crown Subdivision 

O n * ol Novf s pre.-rt«r sub*, located 
at 9 M.-Ve 4 Tift Rd. ViA build cus
tom homes. Irom 2400 sq ft. Treed 
lols 4 walkouts st'8 ava.-tat-ie. Model 
located on 22574 Bertram Or. Open 
every d i / .Ncon-S. 

A J. VAN OYEN BUriOERS 
3496977 

315 Northvillt-Novi 
Desirable Deerbrook 

Is the setting for this brand hew 
2 . 8 » * q f t Colonial. Popular Boor 
plan and loaded with custom fea
ture*. Just hava. to pick your color*. 
«239.900. / T : - T V -

Remerica 
':.- Vlliajje 8quar8 
:. 349-5600 ' 
. JUST LISTED 

Be the first te see this irnrntculat* 4 
bedroorn, 2¼ bath Colonial on a 
Urge comer lot with *»d« entrance 
ga/age, Super floor plan and subdi
vision wtth nlo* commons'area. 
»»74,90O: . ' . • • • " • ; ; - ; ' r V ';'-.?•", 

Remerica-
.:..-••• Village Square . . " 

..' ,349-5600 :̂ 

JustjReduced 
Country lying'on beavtfluf treed 2 2 
acre*. 46920 W. 7 MB* R d . North-
vUe Twp. 3 bedroom, 2½ bath alu
minum ranch feature* paneled study 
with fireplace. famSy room with $' 
window*, overlooking rear - area. 
Florida room, partial basement O r . 
cut*/ drive, alarm svstam. 2 car at
tached garage, wet 4 septic and 
much mdr* . Call for d«t* i i * . 
»210,000. 

COMERICA BANK 
TRUST REAL ESTATE 

(313)222-6219 

N O R T H V U U , -.-. Squeaky Oearv 
Great older home, mer* block* from 
downtown, d d e r mi l . Classic front 
porch. You' I be pleased. »144,900 

John O'Brien 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

348-6430 349-2473 

315 Noiihvlllt-Novl 
Walk to DovvnTown 

_ NorthvJIle 
Enjoy the charm c4 f*¢rthvfl^es• his
toric dtttrid whh ihU 3 bedroom, 
vary wed maintained farmhouse. Lo
cated on a wol landscaped comer 
lot with tree ttned street. »179,900. 
(«5187). . ._.; ' - • • . , - . 

; Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

•420-3400;: 
WEAJHERUPDATE 

lo ts of sunshine ft airy 4 bedroom. 
?A bath Cokinlal.on a prtvat* court 
**ttlr>g. Tbl* home.ofler*' * dinlnb 
room. l*mly.fOom.w/flr4p(*oa. } 
dooryran*,'Say window kV.dWng 
room, circutv drtv*. «nd--2 car at
tached g a r a g a t (59.900.-. -V 

DIANE BRAYKOVICH 
RE/MAX,100 INC. 
."•:. 348-3000 • •:'. 

316 Wettliml/ 
Qard«nCity 

.-••-A-LARGE'-LOT 
3 bedroom brick ranch with dining 
room 4 unfinished basement, 2 car 
garage, tot size I* 60x295, home has 
many updates - asking »80.000 

PETE CREMONA 
Century2l . J.Soott, Inc. 522<700 

ALL BRICK COLONIAL Huge 80' by 
\iV lot, natural fireplace, hautfted 
cabana and more. »62.000 ' 
HELP-U-SELL Of NWWC 454-9535 

NORTHVILLE TRAILS 
NORTHVILLE S C H O O U 

PRf-CONSTRUCTION PRICES 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES 

84 NOME SITES 
Now taking reservation*. 3 models 
under conatrvctJon. Open OeBy 1-ft. 
Closed Thar*. Custom bufft home* 
by Mura-Buflding Of.,**.. LoPkxo-
lo Home*, Inc, 4 M.GC. Bulder*. 
Ranchea. Cap* Cods 4 Colonials. 
W a k out tots *Ui avaftabt*. From 
»219.900. C * | "380 -5070 
(SEE DISPLAY AO) 

NORTHVILLE • 3 bedroom, iVi bath 
b r k * ranch fewurlng large tamtv 
room with Ureplaoe, hardwood 
floors, *lr. »129.900. 349-1729 

NOVI contemporary with great 
room, eat In kitchen, first floor mas
ter suite. Many custom extra*. 
»239.900. 347-7749 

OPEN SAT. 4 SUN. 12 • 4PM 
39643.8QU1RE 

S. of Tan M M , W. of Hagoerty 
Com* see this 3 bedroom Colonial 
quaSty butt and complet* except 
for carpet. Some of the extra* in
clude 4 bay window*, upgraded 
kitchen, ceramic tfl* floor In kitchen, 
sitting room ofl Maatar bedroom 
plus Itxary. »183.900. . . 

A S K F O R M N F O S T E f l 
Oft PHYLUS LEMON 

THE MICHIGAN GROUP 459-3600 

' NOVI - Pebble RVdg* Sub 
IMUEOUTE CCCUPANCY 

Newfy finished 4 rsedy to move In. 2 
Story. 2.625 sq, ft. tradWonal home. 
4 bedroom*, 2Vt batfit, fenny room 
off of kitchen nook. 1st floor laun
dry. Vt acr* tot, Novt school* 
»198.000. Shown by appointment 
located on Nottingham Or., off of 
Wtxom4 l O M i e R d . 

A J. VAN OYEN BUILDERS 
313-229-2085 313-349-6977 

NOV! ROOM TO ROOM 
m thl* 2200 M R . , 4 bedroom 
CofonJaf. w / * l . th* .arn*r tu* *_p» j * 
fabutou* famVy room w/ftrscJec* 4 
new oak kitchen. »149:900. 

KAREN BROWN 
RE/MAX 100 INC. 

348-3000 
Recent Price 

Reduction 
make* t N * stuoelng conlemporary 
style 3 bedroom, 2Vi bath cape cod 
home In desiraW* Maps* Ha an oet-
ttanding buy. This home feature* a 
large master aufte wtth prtvsl* bath 
that m d u d M a whirlpool.tub and 
two waBi-ln ctoeet*. Country kitchen 
wfth lota of window* that overtook i 
a nloa wood deck and landscaped 
yard. Everything that you would ex-
pect Is In thl* on*. Sekert sty bring 
U offer*. »239.900 - • 

Tine Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

Scenic Lakefront 
Nov! 4 bedroom Colonial ana on 
over an acre* surrounded by mature 
landscaping. Cozy natural fireplace, 
spactou* kitchen, hardwood floors 

nensr central ak. Ho»l throughout. 
schools. Breathtaking view. Asking 
1194.900. (K5239P). C a t . . 

TIMHAQQERTY 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
Smell trte Cider 

Korthvtn* mfl location acroaa the 
street from Mi l Pond. This turn of 
the century 2 story has 3 bedroom*, 
basement, natural fireplace, gvage , 
and' a 100 year- hrttory. lovehr 
shaded tot. (142.900 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated. 
STATELY COLONIAL • In one of 
NorthvlSe* best Sub*. AX the extras 
Ixmding finished basement, den, 
professional landscaping and much 
morel Reduced to onry »187.900. 
I K 3 3 1 . 

CALL LEON KELLY 
THE MICHIGAN GROUP 459-3600 

BEST VALUE 
Clean and sharp. 3 bedroom ranch, 
updated kitchen with dishwasher 
and loads of cupboards, new car
peting, apaclou* lamly room, fun 
basement, 2½ car garage, super 
value. Only »75.500. Off Farmlngton 
Rd .easy tow down terms. 

STATE WIDE METRO 
427-3200 

318 Weilland 
Garden City 

G a r d e n Ctty • • • . - • . ' - . - . • 
SPACIOUS 

Immediate occupancy on this 3 bed
room brick ranch. Dining ed. fin
ished basement, wonderful covered 
be<* porch, 2 car^ garage, s^ing 

"CENTURY,21 
' • • " • " : ' R O W , ; . • • . : 

464-7111 
: Great Garderf City' 
:>'; i Location r •<• 

lor ihrs spacioys Cape Cod Some 
of tf«s many ftalures include 3 bed-, 
room*. . lamly .room y t > wood 
Ittov*. newer ylrr/1. windows, central 
air, 2'^ car garage and basement. 
HUf l^Y)*79.900. \ •;.'. n 

Rernerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

453-0012-
UVONIA SCHOOLS - . 2 . 4 acres 
becklna. to. nature preserve. Gor
geous 3000 sq. n. 4 bedroom « * * • 
rial with 3½ baths, lamiry r « y n . f, s-
plac*. 1st floor laundry. b^>o;.K>-.t 
and attached-garage, loaded with 
extras. »239.900. 

CALL DANNY REA 

453-6700 
RE/MAX CROSSROADS 

BRICK RANCH, new window*, 3 
bedroom*, big kitchen, finished ree 
room. »59.900. Onry »1800 down. 
Msylalr Realty. 522-6000. 

BY OWNER- 3 bedroom brick 
ranch; t car garage, partly finished 
basement, pabo. privacy fence, new 
carpeting in bedrooms, freshly 
painted. »69.900. For appointment 
leave message. 728-75)7 

CRITICS CHOICE 
2100± *q. fL colonial, everything 
you would expect. 4 bedrooms, 2'J 
bath*, basement, garage, lamsy 
room, fireplace 4 more, absolutely 
spotless. beaut/M home. Uvonta 
schools - priced lor action al lust 

— »139,900 

BEST BUY - 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
qualfled for MSMDA/THA financing, 
dean, move-in oeoeftion. priced 
right at only »53.500. Ce l today 

Century 21 -Dynamic 
728-8000. 

FANTASTIC HOME 
Sharp. 3 bedroom brick ranch. 
Loaded wtihaxtraaf Modem kitchen 
wtth butt-*-*. Central air. furnished 
basement, workshop: deck, garage. 
Open Sund *y. C a l for time. 

NEATON 
REALTY COMPANY 

422-5920 

$65,000 
1200 sq. f t 3 bedrooms, (Waned 
basement. 2 car garage bufft in 
1988. home Is in mint condition. Im
mediate possession, 

PETE CREMONA 
-Century 2 l.-J Scott. Inc. 522-0700 

Great Investment 
SeOer* are transferred and very 
motivated. W * look at U offer*. 
Priced below marketl 7 bodroom 
brick ranch. Finished basement wtth 
wet bar and doorwal to patio. FHA/ 
VA terms * r * being offered. App8-
anoee stay, only »59.900. 

Great Family 
Neighborhood 

immediate possession on tMs 4 
bedroo/n. 1¼ bath ooioniai in popu
lar Surrey Heights Sub. This tovefy 
home offers a country kitchen, fami
ly room with fireplace. partlaJy fin
ished basement, and 2 car attached 
garage. Recent Improvements in
clude vinyl' witdowt, furnace and 
central air. Two car attached garage 
complete* thl* home *ttracttveiy 
priced at »96.000. . . 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
LAND CONTRACT 

»3100 move* in. »43.500 3 bedroom 
brick Ranch. Garage, basement. 
J510/MO. total payment. 8Vt% kv 
teresl 3 0 year*. Westond Schoorr 
Ju»t S. of CZierry Ha . Inkster ma*-
kvg. Government owned. Equal 
Housing. 1ST COLONIAL 522-5920 

LARGEST HOME IN AREA, 3 bed
room, lamly room, basement. 2 car 
garage. »69.900 
HEIPU-SELL of NWWC 425-4881 

NORTH GARDEN CITY - SHARP 
1500 sq. ft. 3 bedroom, finished 
basemeni garage, tmmediete occu
pancy. 70x130 t o t »61.600 Metro 
WesL C a l Oents todaytf 2«I -3*J4 

OPEN FLOOR PLAN 
lovely, neat and dean describes 
this a l brick ranch, lergs open floor 
plan. M l basement, newer windows 
and rnucfi mor*. (6>.900 

SEE THIS INSIDE 
Of this cut* ranch, central a>, vinyl 
window*, oemng fans, carpeted 
tnru-oul AJ window vsatment* 
stry. remodeled b*t^ oak vanfty. 
Bssement has ree room/lsmrfy 
room, pi«r,ty of storage space. 
»69000. 

-" "459-6000" "" 
C0LDWELL 

BANKER 
: Schweltier Real Estate 

Major Reduction 
on. this spacious brick ranch be
cause the seder wants It sod yester* 
day. Large famly room wtth natural 
fireplace,: partlaTy finished base
ment, and a »12.000 kitchen with 
beautiful p«k cabinet*. »79.900 

The Prudential 
HarryS. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

independently Owned and Operated 

316 Westiand 
. Garden City 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
6420 Harmon C t , S. Ol Warren. E-
of Wayne. Fantastic price tor this 3 
bedroom ranch with 1¼ baths, fami
ly room, finished basement 4 me
chanic* dream' garage. Many,up
dates tnefutfing newer window*, fur
nace 4 central air, »67.900. 
( * 520 iP ) -C* i . . . . .•»:•'•-.:•".': • 

Doug or J,udy Oourtney 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400-
: . "OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS 

DorYl >et it * 8paway ,Th l» 3 bed
room Jxlek Ranch,in aa br(clrsub:i 
Remddefed iotcfier\,.|» apptianc**, 
2Wcar garade ontarge fencediyard.. 

•»83.900. . - . - - . ; < . ..'-.; 

CENTURY21 
Hartford Southi 

-4R4-6400 o'-•: 

SUPER STARTER 
wtlh l lvonia Schools. Spacious 
brick ranch with, targe open floor 
plan. Country khchen 4 lormal din
ing room, 2vv car garage 4 2 year 
new roof. _AI this on beautiful tree 
Kned street Priced to sol at 
»63,900. Ask fOr_. 

GARY JONES or 
PATTY STROPES V. 

-Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222/ 

Open House 
.Extravaganza 

SAT. OCT; 19, 1-4 

GARDEN CITY " 
29126Kalhryn . . . . »87.000 

(3 bedroom. IV* bath eotonlal) 
217 Henry Ruft . . . . . »41.000 

(3bedroom.bricfc/wood •• 
Calforrva I ranch) - . 

WAYNE 
4925 Newberry «9 .900. 

(3 bedroom. VA balh 
brick 4 aluminum ranch) 

WESTLANO 
33642 Kaieiweod. . . . . »74.900 
(3 bedroom, brick/aluminum rench) 

SUN. OGT. 20, 1-4 

CANTON . 
4 5 9 2 W * a r d . »29.900 

(2 bedroom. Investor Special') 

DEARBORN 
3775 Heritage Pkwy . . . »70,000 
(2 bedroom brick ranch oohdo) 

DEARBORN HGTS. 
26106 Kerth , . - . - ; . . ; »44,900 

(3 bedroom. VA bath brick ranch) 

GARDEN CITY 
296¾) Bock. . . . . . . . . »66.500 

(2 bedroom akimlnum ranch 
28725 Rossfyn, , . , . . »8»,900 
(3 bedroom, brick/alumlrum ranch) 
33372 Aita . . . . . . . . . »76.900 
(3 bedroom. 1 'A bath, brick ranch). 

29445 Maplewood , . . . »H5 :000 
(3 bedroom. 3 bath brick ranch), 

32693 James.- . . . . . . »87.900 
(3 bedroom, brick/aluminum ranch) 

288IOKalhryn . . . . . . »72.900 
(3 bedroom brick ranch) 

INKSTER 
29725 Judith . . .$46,500 

(3 bedroom 
: tHiCk/alumlnum ranch 

Century 21 
J.Scott. Inc. 

522-3200 
OPEN HOUSE - Sal. 4 S-jrt. 1-5. 
31706 Rush. 3 bedroom. v»r»0«, 
basement. (74.900 
HELP-LJ-SELlOfNWWC 464-9535 

dPEN HOUSE SUN. 1-5.7550 Gary. 
Hayes EJemeniary School Famiy 
room, price reduced to »89.9001 
HELP-U-SELL Of NWWC 454-9535 

OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 
MUSTSELl l i ! 

3 bedroom brick ranch. Famffy 
room, fireplace, basement and 
more. Reduced to »77.400 

CALLGERTORKATHY 
THE MICHIGAN GROUP 4S9-36O0 

/LEE & NOEL 
BITTINGER 

Present 
WATCH AUTUMN COLORS UNI OLD. View from this custom built 4 bedroom, ^ 
full bjth Ope Cod gives you front row se.it to nature's best! 2 story gre.U room 
with fireplace and informal dining room, dramatic oak staircase, Andersen windows, 
6 panel doors, screened porch, first floor master suite, largo kitchen with pantry. 
Come ^el an eyeful! $264,900 

OCTOIUR Of'fX)RTUNIIY. Terrific price oil this 4 bedroom, 2 full bath Cape Cod 
may not last thru the month! Spacious floorplan offers great room with brick fire
place, dining room with doorwall ovetlooking backyard doorwal! in den leading to 
wood dock entire length of bouse, IV room, 3 ceiling fans, walk-in close! in 2nd 
bedroom. Rustle, hustle, bustle to scol $136,000 

M\X)KU> BY HIGH PR1QS. Nothing scary about bargain in this 3 bedroom brick 
Ranch offering court location, family room with iKMmed cathedral ceilings and 
raised hearth fireplace, large kitchen has upgraded cabinets and newer llooiing, 
rcuHKlelecl bath, newer \ in) l clad windows, new roof-'91. Call for frightfully fabu
lous factsl $109,700 

Call LEE or NOEL 
BITTINGER 
4 5 3 - 0 7 0 0 Cro*»ro*KU Realty 

OPEN 1-4 SUN. 
LAWRENCE - 38549. Superb 3 bed^ 
room brick on cvl d a a a c X - i b j i t e , . 
lormal dining room. lamPy room. 
fVeptaoe, central air. garage -
»66.900. S. ol Cherry HJI. 
E.olJohnHix . 

OONffElLY - 33505 Spectacular 3 
bedroom brick ranch, gourmet 
country kitchen, remodeled bath, 
beautifully finished basement with 
bar. newer windows, furnace 8 cen
tral air, oversized 2 car gvage on 
Urge iot • »79,500. S. of Ford, 
W. ol Farmlngton 

ANN ARBOR TRAIL - 22762. Supor 
sharp 3 bedroom brick ranch, huge 
kitchen, firepiac* In tvtng room, 
Florida room, basemeni 2 car ga
rage, homo »arranty - »76.900. 
W. ollnkstor 

HARRiSON - 7583 Gorgeous 3 
bodroom brick ranch, >1nyt trim, r*-
modeted kitchen 4 bath. a>, petvj -
»64.900. N. ol Wsrren. 
6. ol MtddSjbeit 

SCHUMAN • 692. Ranch, 3 bed
rooms, lege country k.tchen. ne-*t» 
thermo windows, doOrws'l ISTVKks; 
much. much mor*. S. ol Ford 
W.ofVenoy 

OPEN 12-3 
JOHN ItAUK - 34554 BrWi 3 bod
room ranch, country kitchrw n^»-ec 
roof »ivrngves 4 wster Ixster, c^trs l 
air.garego - J i f . 9 0 0 S ol ford 
V of Wifdwood 

BEAUTIFULLY - dOCOrilfd 3 bod-
rcom brick ranch. t H baths, couniry 
ki'chNi. d;h»»vSer. Isntatiic rec 
r»T« »'th wtt b«r, n o or w'ndcyA-s. 
hcms»»rranty -»79.900 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

t990CENTuniOS 
AWARD WiNNIWl OFFICE S , 

Six 6EOROOM, VA OATHS, large 
dock; 2 car gsrsg*. lot 80' ¢7 155" 
»79.900. 
H E l P - U - S E l l o t N W W C 454-SSjj 

The Works 
offered m this meticulous aJumimm 
sided bungalow. 3 bedrooms, base
meni, 2'A car garage, lamfly room 
with fireplace and newer windows. 
»72.900 •;--. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, : 

REALTORS 

421^5660 
Independently Owned and Operated 

Super Starter 
Homo 

WcvVJ be grast lor a grc-*iw <t.~$i 
be«i»se IhH l*«-^ty ^»> 4 t<d-
rocms and k-l i 61 room lo r « n on 
• M X 1S2 M . IVvrcit l-f^rova-
m^1s Inck.-d* vln>t wl,-y)o»t, c-jltw 
dowr.spouts. a.-vj fre^hV ps'ntfd. 
Sefler Is wl'lng to ho'p fx si i i r * 
b-r>«r» wtth n>>lp*ge cost FllA/VA 
welcome » « . 9 0 0 

The Prudential 
Horry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

ksd^pendenUy Os*r*sS »nd Op««'ed 

: VETEflANS 0 DOWN! 
Low monthly payments, ask some
one who knows! JOANN E FOCe 
HE lP -U-SEL lo lNWWC 454-9535 

WESTLANO < ' 

A NEW COMMUNITY 
SINGLE FAMILY HOMES 

$75,990 
$4200 

MOVES YGU IN 
Preview S new exciting models, fui 
basement. 2 car attached gvage, 
large master bedroom tuft* and 
much mor*. Get In on the ground 
floor 

MILLP0INTE 
595-1010 

WESTLANO - Brick ranch. 3 bed
rooms, basemeni VA car garage, 
newer central aJr, furnace 4 win
dows. Newly remodeled kitchen 4 
1 'Abath. Move m conoVJon. 
Livonia schools. 525-5596 

317 Record 
BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom. VA stc 

trtohen Ini'e?.J!qm* )t *«u*ted on',4, 
home. Newer TA car oarage 

' % • 

double kjL »87.500. 

CENTURY 21 ' 
. . SUBURBAN •• :*-.'' 
349»iai2 , 261-1823 
BEECH AREA, hriek 2 story Tudor, 
fltwiess'ln * out. lots ol weoovork, 
basement, ooubie lot. (usf I h e d at 
»62.900. »6,500 downer I*** , ' 
e-7/8%mteresL '• . . . . * 

One Way Realty* " 
- ; 473^5500:•'•:•:•. 

BftAND NEW RANCH, 3 bedrooms,-
wtih brick tront, M basement, easy. 
FHA terms. Orsy »62.900. Ca l lor a l 
the detail*. Stale Wide. 427-3200-

OQl lHOUSEf Wa% to Scndol*. New 
Thermo rw<ndOw*, finished base-
rr^ol. central air. »73.900 , . v > 
HELP-U-S^lL of NVJfWC 425-688}-

. ; Farrl¢8t^cOpporlunlty<'*, 

First time offered • Immaculatj'.J' • 
crtarmlng Mys a lot aboul IhA J / 
bedroom home.Newty updated «v 
exoeitenl lasts • includes' daVVb 
kltoherv newer windows, paint & 
mucf) more. Exterior restained, new- : 
er'drtveway. immediate occupancy.-
»49,500. fZ666EE) 64^-1800 

COLOWEIL BANKER 
- Schwefuer Real Estate 

MOVE TODAY.,, 
.NO "RED TAPE" : . ; . , . , 

Enjoy tNs sharp. 3 bedroom, . M -
brick bungalow In Redfordi best. 
area. Fsrl basemeni fenced yard 4 -
hug* gvage,- immediate posses
sion, (move In to tills house in less" 
than 3 week*!) Fast closing! 
Priced tor last sale-no delays] ' 

GARY ALBERT 
Century 2 1 , J. Scott inc. 522-0700 

OPEN SUN. t-4 
14634 Inksler, S. of S ME* Rd.'im-. 
macvial* 3 bedroom brick ranch, 2 
M baths, vinyl window*. Cnfshad . 
basemeni I v g e new kitchen, cerv-
trala!r4 2 cvgaragei »94.900. - - -

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
26749 Southwestern. S. Of Plrnv 
buth. E. of Inksler. 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, gas fireplace-, vlnyt window*, 
central air. lamfly room, finish*:' 
basement, move right (n tor" 
»77.900. 

OPENSUR 1-4 ' A 

8858 Winston, N. ol Joy. E. of Beech 
Oafy. beautiful 3 bodroom brick 
r a o & central air, 2 ful bafts, fln-" 
isheeTbasement w/kitehenett*. new -
roof, "a must see". »76.900. 

UNBEUEVABLE BUY . . ~ 
Charming 3 bedroom bungalow, fin
ished rec room in basement, hug* 
master bedroom, mcefy landscaped, 
maintenance free exterior, most ap-
poanoes stay, looking far a Quick', 
sal* at »48.500. 

CENTURY 21.: 

COLE REALTORS '.V. : 
937-2300 455.8430 

• 1 . 1 

OPEN SUN. 2-5PM 
20585 LEXINGTON 

Come nestle Insld* this truly rr. 
nanoe tree ranch »tys* horn*. 
room wtth wood bumVig fVepri_ 
lormal dining room, basement 4 ^ ^ 
tached garage. »49.900.. ^,- - -v* 
Ceil lor appointment ask lor. « : :.¾ • 

. UNDA WHITEHEAD « * » • > 
THE MICHIGAN GROUP 591 -9200 - -

WESTLANO - By Owner, 3 bedroom 
bMovel m great vocation. New rod . 
updated kitchen, W U help wtth d o * -
Ing costs. Great price at »68.450. 
729-3960C* 556-5833 

WESTLANO - musl *ea, .28924 
McOonaM. MiddsebeM 4 Annopoes. 
bea-jtifur 3 bedroom with a l new 
kitchen, bath, windows, carpel ule, 
palnl fumace 4 wjter heat v . A l 
curtains stay, basemeni asking 
»36.000. Eapwnor •'. 563-9230 

WESTLANO-»59,950 
Lovely" 3 ' bedroom' FtancA." Pefect 
starter home, newer carpet through
out, unfinished basemeni nicely 
troed. fenced backyard. (P-308) 
CENTURY 21 WEST. INC. 349-6600 

1/3 ACRE - This newer "Great 
Room" ranch Is on a large lot and 
offers an oversized 'Mechanic's 
Dream" garage, located west ol 
Newburgh, this freshly and neutrally 
decorated home is yours For fust 
»69,700. 

RED CARPET KEIM 
Marketing FVofessJonais, Inc. 

455-7850 

317 Redford 
ACCENT ON VALUE 

REDUCED TO SELL - 3 bedroom 
with g v a g e . W a go FKA/VA. term) 
and only »49.900. W. of Beech Oaly. 

WESTERN GOLF COURSE- 3 bed
room brick Ranch wtth lamCy room, 
2 baths, basement 6 gvage. Only 
»84.900. 
CENTURY 21 TODAY 538-2000 

Attention FHA Buyers 
TNs aa brick bungajow Is m perfect 
condHlon and has * t'A car gvage 
and finished basement. Al new thor-
mo window* and a beautrTui deck 
overlooking Lhe fenced beckyvd. 
»62,900. C)pen Sunday 1-4. E- of 
Tefegreph and N. off Pi/mouth to 
i i s f o w g n . 

Tho Work Is All Done 
On this neat and dean 3 bedroom 
prime Northeast Rodlord location. 
This lovery home otters recent up
dates that Inctude" newer furnace, 
oak cabinets, copper plumbing, car
peting, windows, and freshly Pant
ed. Great famjy neighborhood on a 
tree-0n*d street and is ready 10 
move into. »59.500. Open Sunday 
t-4 S off 7 MAe 6 E of Beech to 
16658 Of/mpla. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS . 
474-5700 

IndepondoMN/ Ov.r>ed ano" Operated 

ATTRACTIVE PACKAGE 
\t<*ty decorated 3 bedroory-aVjmt-
num Cape Cod. Updated tflhroom 
a.>J newer cvpeling OnL-ig room 
with bay window. Woodbu-ring 

»64,900 

ERA ACCENT 
421-7040 

PERFECT CHOICE 
Enjoy I N * 3 bedroom brick Ranch 
on tree Ined streel Horn* has many 
extra*. Frtshed basemeni wtth rec
reation room, sunny kitchen wtlh 
waik-tri pantry, Florida room and 
oversaed 2 car gvage. »76,900. 

WHAT A BUY 
m this 3 bedroom brick bungalow 
located in S. fledtord. Kitchen kv. 
cfudes appSance*. Ytry rto* fln- . 
Ished basement. Home warranty of
fered. »62.900. 

CUR8 APPEAL 
Fantastic custom Ranch. 3 B » -
rooms, VA bath brick Ranch. Large = 
family room wtth hot tub. 2 car ga- . 
rage with opener, finished basement -
6 central air. »43,900. ' 

CENTURY 2W 
Hartford South::-

464-6400 K. ; 
REDfORO r » -

Brick Bungalow, 3 bedrooms, 4n-
tshed basemeni gvage. FloiWa 
room. Best buy In a/ea. FMA*A 
terms. »51.900 ^ ^ 

Century 21 Cook & Assoc. 
326-2600 

REOfORO. OPEN SUN. 1-4^ < 
N. c4 Schooicraii W. of Beech Dafy-u 

1*022 Centrafia 
FUSSY. FUSSY ^ \ 

...If your'r* fussy, head over to 4*t* ( 
scrumptious 3 bedrooms, 2 tutf M 
bath* brick ranch, maintenanoa f r i t ' ' 
exterior, located * Bedford's f W * i W 
Western gofl vea . knmaculati t» iV **. 
o u l wtth central air. M l finitlsV) " 
basement! Super country kitoSsrt JJ 
wtth cupboards galor*. stored* *« . 
galore, plus 2¼ cat gvage. Orvy, " 
»85,900. CALL DON Oft OORlS _ _ , JJ , 

MAYFA1R 522-8000«; 
. - . 1 • 1 » 

REDFORD SECTION. $: 
Boech-6 Mile, ' $3.2,900 "tv 
brick cape cod,- natutal^--
llreplace, formal dining **" 
room, newer kitchen, d^ck -̂
off from family room. $490 << 
down. 16636 Winston. ', * 
MAYFAIR 522-eOOO ;: 

REDFORO • SPOTLESS ( 

3 bedroom ranch with award win
ning schools. Central air. k j l base
ment Terms av*lsWe. »69.900. 

HEPPARO AND ASSOCIATES 
855-6570 

RENTAL FOR SALE. 5 bedroom. IA 
bsth. a l brick, new r o d . 2 story, 
clean »64.500 Musi J M . l M l t l 
inkktar. 421-3273. 624-5492 

SOUTH REOFORO SCHOOLS^ 3 
bedroom, 2'.* baths, 2'4 car gvage. 
finished basemeni »79.000 
HELP-U-SELlolNrYWC 425-84»! 

'i> 

~r 
SOUTH REOfORO AREA 

Cape style home with a bedrooms. 
fsnvJy room, newer roof a^d vyryl 

s t o v a ^ v ^ , ^ A g ^ l b u y _ . m ^ ^ ^ U : - b ^ i 

B E G I N N E R S 
Ei ter^ont s lar iv home »-i!h 3 
t'Odrooms, d;rung room, newer roof 
SfiingV»» b»s«r<int. d « k . and 
gvage »59.900. 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

464-7111 
Broathtoklng Brick 

I t tVs 3 bodroom r».-v;h f<.^>» Flr.» 
a.1 brick South R<>dtord Vxetlon and 
leatures a f̂ l̂̂ <̂MJ tMe--^er,i, g i -
rage. *1d W-.yt rep'scer-tfot win
dows. »61,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfo. 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

L-dfp<ft^cr.iry O A ^ J a.>J Op«-.-*'ed 

FMTlLY"i iOMT"~~ 
Co-n'Ortit-Sj *.>) cory 3 c^-.troom 
brick r n x h cr.'W'CVklng the p v k 
lhV>g rryvn w:'.h f,r<-'a<*. ceuhtiy 
kitchen, cor.trel t'r. finished 
bS!C>ri,e.-it. t {;«/*£«. O^e-red >t 
»84.900 

CENTURY 21. 
ROW 

464-7111 

t t375 Nsthaine. Call 

Mike Lelghton 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

261-0700 
i_iv>-a 

S REOFORO • 3 bedroom b r * * ; * 
r e x h , 2 car psrsge newfy finrsW''* 
basement »3i.6v0. Cstt lor ap- ' 
pOiitiT*.-it: 53 7-1 « 2 

WHY RENT? 
2 oodcom horn* with fVfcJwe. 
«<-,tral av, *S appliance*, newer fur- . 
nsc* 4 roof, etc. InrArd-ng pool 
Ub>e »£9.400. Ca9 George. 

737-9000 
COLDWELUv 

BANKER -'.; 
Schweitzer Real Estate ,. 

$46,500 \l 
3 b s d r c o r t r t r .ch with l«.il 
b>s?T«T»-.l oek f « < * . bar vA-vir^ 
\rt lorrrsl tf-n'^g rc-c»M. FRk. VA or 
Cor, i f . t o n a l 

TEPEE REALTY., 
454-3610_ __ 

~""$6?.900 
BRICK RANCH 

IS IT EVF.R NICE 
3 b«Voo"Ss morWwn upde'ed l ' \ -V 
• , 1 . f «-T'sk«ed rec room, covered ft 
(O. gvkoe. Peech, W. Ch<c*go Sec
tion. Oo horry, »7200 cVjwri 

CALIB11WH.L»5 

MAYFAIR 522-6000 

L ^ M I M t t i t f i * M t f L « ^ ^ 

http://ao.fl
http://se.it
http://cor.tr
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The Easy Way to Sell 
' • ', 

We help you sell your home; townhouse or condpmihlU 
providevaluable services whichi enhance yoUr ability to self yourproperty; We charge a l o w p 
percentage of the sate price of yourhome: (Our fee Is payable only when your property Is sold and closed). THERE IS NO 

;ADVANCE:FEE. ; : \V^V /_ , ^ 

^ H A T Y O l i DO: 
i ; You show your ;property..;(br we' l l 
show I t for a small additional fee— 
payablejohly if sold to the parties 
so shown). 

SAVE THOUSANDS 

WHAT yum fpp:^qm29B0:^: 
' l?We discuss the "BAD" as Weiras the 'CObDMnall(^er$ancltrVto$aveYOU ; 

money wherever possible." ••'•"'• v • •; -,« 
I 2. We plate your property into our exclusive(.marketing system to get you buyers. 
; 3. We send ani ad on your property to potential buyers: now looking for property. 
•• 4. We can place your property on the Multiple Listing Service. "•-."/'. '' 

5. We help you avoid problems and assist you should any problems come up. 
6. We do aH the paperwork. . 
7. we follow through on your sale until it closes and you get your check. 
8. We help your buyers obtiin financing (many times there are seven or eight 

methods). . ' -
9. We protect you with our satisfaction guarantee. 

10. We charge no fee unless your property sells then we are paid at closing. 
11. We estimate your net proceeds at the time you place your property for sale 

. and when you receive an offer to buy. 
12. We guarantee lit writing, to advertise your property every week in the newspaper: 

•NO UP-FRONT FEES 
(Fees Paid Only At Closing of Your Sale) 

SAVE MONEY 
If your price is....... s120,000 
FOR EXAMPLE 
A $ % .' 
Commission Is ............^,..^7,20000 

Help-U-Sell Fee is...... s2950 
YOU COULD SAVE 

*4250 
NOTE: Commissions Are Not Set By Law. 

We are licensed real estate brokers 

We are full service brokers 

We show property (our listings 
and multiple) 
We are members of the local 
Multiple Listing Service 

We can place your property into 
the Multiple Listing Service 

GUARANTEE 
At closing, this office.will refund 
up to our full fee if we have not 
performed the services agreed 
to your reasonable satisfaction 
and you have complied with the 
terms of our Counseling and 
Assistance. Agreement. (See 
Agreement for full details! 

SOLD - SAVED'4700 
We needed a company that was working 
in our best interest. Help-U-Sell marketed 
our home aggressively and professionally 
handled the entire transaction. 

•ru * t , , M r - & M r s -Thank You! letke 

"IMPRESSIVE" 
My husband and I were so impressed 
.with the way they said our home in two 
weeks, that we also bought thru 
Help-U-Sell. They found us the perfect 
home-in 3 days. Colleen Worley 

GUARANTEED RESULTS 
Help-U-Sell provided me with all the tools 
and elaborate training, and an extensive 
marketing system. Help-U-Sell gave me 
job security. Rob Stents 

WANTED-
Licensed Real Estate Agents 
(new or experienced), call for 
confidential interview. 

Help-U-Sell Real Estate of Northwest Wayne County 

LIVONIA 
33889 5 Mile Road 

Livonia, Michigan 48154 

PLYMOUTH/CANTON 
784 S. Main 

Plymouth, MI 48170 

CALL US HOW FOR A FREE MARKET ANALYSIS 

425-8881 454-9535 

You're Invited To The 

Grand Opening 
of our Livonia Office 
33889 5 Mile Rd. 

Livonia 
October 18, 19, 20 

FREE PUMPKINS* tor kids 
Donations to D.A.R.E; Appreciated. 

All proceeds go to Drud Abuse 
Resistance Education. 

*Whlio Supplies Last 

JMML*) 
•ffWWTT 

*Fee may vary on luxury 
homes, Income property, 
land and condos. 

A ^ ^ M t a 
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0/7* Real Estate line, 
Michigan's largest real estate company 

CANTON : CANTON \ < . ^B^U^O 
VINTAGE FARM HOUSE competely redone In .the las ts PERFECTION describes thl*. 3 bedroom,?'/! bath Co|o^ CANT GET ANY BETTER. Move! right Into: this, 3 bod 
yeart. Dormer hquses'master* bedroom suite, den on ntal withy forrria!7.10/10¾ andi dining roofos, farni9ty room 'room7 .home In Westla4d'«'.firwst,Neu1ra!l/'decorated 
second floor,'new carpel upstairs. New oak kitchen with, w'rth fireplace,' la/ge country kitchen and. fir§r floor laun- throughout. Buil( In r^ngeand dlshwashof. Close to marl;* age. Seller? are mjjw'ng, immediate occupancy; f HA of-
rro wax floor, a-zbno'+ieat plusToads-of storage dry*. -: \ / ". - / > " ,>•• - -••.'.:..;."•, t- ..• . ' . ' • . . , • and %• ways. ' . , ' ' ' • ' • . ' v . , v . .'. ': ' i°"Y7 .fere'd. '•" "•'. '* , ' •'••" • •- ^'"' V ; -'•••"•'-, '7-. \ . • : • • • * • 
^129,900 :;' . (YV-44?55\ 455 7000 $135,900 •/*:,'. (S-45677) , 455-7000 7 $S2,90tf; / ^ •'• 7 ' -. .-7/:. 321-2000 $59,500 v 7 ; •".:[.'*'*•. 2 ^ 0 7 0 0 

• * 'WESTLAND ; : , 
SHARP NEIGHBORHOOD terrific finished-basement with 

7 bar, In this 3 bedroom brick T^hch. Two^and '/Vcar ga> 

NORTHVILLE CANTON WESTLAND REDFORD 
LEXINGTON CONDO with 3 tedrooms and 2.2 baths. NOTHING COULD BE FINER than owning this gorgeous FINEST! Take a look at this 1448 sq. ft. Colonial in quiet THREE BEDROOM CHARMER well kept Capo on large 
This lownhouse offers, extra large master bedroom and Ranch In Sunflower. Soaring ceilings and greal open floor neighborhood Icose to schools. Features include finished fenced lot. Extra added dining room, finished rec roqrn, 2 
spacious family room with walft oul lower level, which plan Including 3 bedrooms and 2 baths. Al! on a premium basmeent, family room, patio, hlJge master bedroom, 1½ car garago and appliances. FHA-VA lerms available. 
opens to patio and private wildlife area. loll baths. . ' - . ' . Move-In condition. 
$119,900 (W-01080) 326-2000 $71,900 851-1900 

PLYMOUTH 
COUNTRY LOT LIST OF "NEWS" lncludevoak kitchen, 
windows siding, roof and remodeled breezeway (could 
easily be a family room). Three bedrooms, 2 balhs, fin
ished basement and 2 car attached garago. 
$113,900 (GA-11409) 455-7000 

- LIVONIA 
THIS CONDO IS SPECIAL Move right In! All the work Is 
done! Beautiful 2 bedroom Townhouse, spacious rooms, 
now windows, doors, carpet/a finished basement, great 
location and home warranty offor by seller. 
$50,900 261-0700 

WESTLAND 
TRUMP IN ON A GOOD investment on this 3 bedroom NORTH LIVONIA 

LIVONIA 
RANCH of\ 625 acre wooded lot, 

brick Ranch. Country kitchen, first floor laundry, walk-in fenced. Three bedrooms, attached 2 car garage, family 
pantry, nice lot. Low taxes. 
$63,900 

room wilh full ledgerock wall fireplace. Great potential. 
326-2000 $85,500 477-1111 

PLYMOUTH 
STUNNING CONTEMPORARY RANCH Four bedrooms, 
2½ baths, decorator iiled foyer and dining room, living 
room with fireplace. Newer windows, central air, shingles, 
water heater, carpet, cedar closet. Walk out basement. 
$189,900 (H 00505) 455-7000 

LIVONIA 
MORE FOR YOUR MONEY very clean, well-maintained 
Colonial. Four bedrooms, two and one half baths (In
cludes master bath) brick tireplaco in family room, 2½ 
car garage, nice privale backyard. • 
$132,900 261-0700 

WESTLAND 
EQUITY! Bring your haimmer and nails, this home some 
TLC. Threo bedroom Bungalow with 2 car garage and 
shod. Land contract terms-
$39,000 326-2000 

LIVONIA 
FANTASTIC NEIGHBORHOOD. Beautiful Colonial, back
ing to woods. Large master, suite with walk-In closet, 
master bath. Florida room, fenced yard, finished base
ment, first ftoo- '.ii.ndry, roof 3 yeacs old. 
$164,900 (LOV) 477-1111 

W^Tfi 

PLYMOUTH WAYNE NORTHVILLE 
MAKE YOUR MOVE to downtown. Well updated 3 bed-. WILL STEAL YOUR HEART! Like "new* inside - carpet, SQUEAKY CLEAN in town charmer. Mere blocks to the 
room Tri. Located on a peaceful tree lined cul-de-sac. paints, kitchen and bath are beautiful. Come see all the Cider Mill, schools, downtown. Classic front porch. Largo 
Walkout to a well landscapedyard. details. Parquet floors, extra Insulation, new doors, low family room, basement, garage. Must see! 
$107,900 (H-O0930) 455-7000 taxes arid low utilities. On a quiet no-outlet s1re«t. $149,900 (NOV) 348-6430 

$52,000 261-0700 

NORTHVILLE 
DETACHED RANCH CONDO. Builders close-out model. 
Beautiful 2 bedroom, 2 bath unit has large great room 
with fireplace, formal dining, full basement and 2 car at
tached garage.-
$230.000 (COU) 477-1111 

CANTON 
IDEAL LOCATION. Here's a home that has much to offor. 
Features Include, 3 bedrooms, 1½ bath, formal dining 
room, family room with fireplace, central air, newer car
peting and more. Close to shopping, x-ways and schools. 
$113,900 (B-06766) 455-7000 

LIVONIA 
HANDY-ANY SPECIAL! Priced below market value to al
low for repairs and decorating. Three bedroom brick 
Bungalow, fenced yard, full basement with separate apt. 
New furnace. 2 car garage, and homo warranty offered. 
$69,900 261 0700 

PLYMOUTH 
STARTER Double lot with privacy and room to expand! 
Two bedroom, new oak bath and usablo basement with 
finished room and walk-out. Supor opportunity 
$69,900 . (J.00986) 455-7000 

REDFORD 
PRICE JUST REDUCED! Three bedroom Aluminum 
Bungalow in desirable south Redford area. Room to add 
on in attic, ̂ /cry creatrivo financing available VA, Simple 
Assumption,THA. 
$63,900 261 0700 

CANTON 
COUNTY LIVING AT ITS BEST with close lo town con
venience.. Throe bedrooms, 2½ balhs, formal dining 
room, family room with fireplace, first floor laundry. All on 
3 acres. 
$224,900 (G-48655) 455-7000 

GARDEN CITY 
WHAT'S COOKING? A huge country kitchen, totally up
dated, is featured in' this 3,bedroom brick Ranch. Other 
features Include, central air and .'deck. Closo to school . 
FHA & VA terms offerod. 
$74,500 261 0700 

NOVI NORTHVILLE 
COUNTRY IN THE CITY Beautiful contemporary home in "MUST SEE INSIDE" 3-4 bedroom farmhouse with beau-
area secluded from city problems. Decking around half tiful sun room, renewed hardwood floors, french doors, 
the house - 2 level, finished walk-ogt basement, 3 bed- fireplace and more. Largo room sizes, motivated sellers, 
rooms. 1½ balhs, quality construction. $185,500 (SEV) 348-6430 
$135,444 261-0700 

PERFECT CHOICE! 
CANTON 
Feel comfy In 

bath lownhouse. Cherry and light thru-out. Now vinyl 
windows, 6 panel doors, centra! air. Move In condo. 
Stove and refrigerator Included. 
$68,000 (H06919) 455-7000 

GARDEN CITY 
this 2 bedroom, Wi FAMILY PERFECT. Is this 3 bodroom. brick 

ranch...basement, huge garago, new windows and carpol 
and a Florida room too! 
$79,900 326-2000 

WESTI.AND 
SPACIOUS LIVING Inrge family "room wilh bay window 
overlooking patio and spacious yard. Hugo country 
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 1500 sq. ft. of living spaco, nowly 
decorated. FHA & VA terms. - • -
$67,500 261-0700 

Our 
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Real 
Estate 

One. ,c 
nd 

Year 
Rc i ! VMMC O M I - Inc. 1991. 

s 

i 

Administrative 
851-2600 

Allen Park 
389-1250 

Ann Arbor 
995-1616 

Birmingham 

BtoomftaM Hills 
«444700 

Brighton 
227-5005 

Dearborn 
274-MM 

Deirborn Hts. 
565-3200 

Detroit 
273-0000 

Farmlngton 
47M111 

Farminglon Hills 
651-1900 

Livonia "Redford 
2610700 

Mllford 
684-1045 

NorthvWt Nov! 
348-6430 

PlymoutrVCanton 
455-7000 

Rochester 
652-6500 

Royal Oak 
546-9100 

SouthfieM Lathrup 
559-2300 

St. Ciilr Shores 
2960010 

Sterling Heights 
979-5660 

Taylor 
292-1550 

Troy 
528-1300 

WoiHaMMUrtUi CRy 
<w.o;-

Traverse CKy-Front Union Lake nuntmm information 
(616)047-0800 363-1511 851-2600 

Traverse City Garfield Waterford Clarkston Olher Michigan locations 
(616) 046-6667 623-7500 (616)946-4040 

Attawtd 6Me«s fhreuqneut lft# united 
Relotafton Information «*•»• •"* "»>*' «">"* **»* 

(616) 046-6667 
Trenlon 
6756600 

West filoomlield Training Center 
681-5700 356-7111 Real Estate On«, inc. 1991 

m m a m m m 
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CLR65iriED PEAL E6TQTE 
317 R*dfOfd 
UPOATED THRU-OUT1 3 Bedroom, 
1200 »q. ft, finished btsomenl. 
»75.000.' 
HElP-U-SEUofNWWC 454-9535 

318(Dwborn 
lD#irbcrn HolghU 

BEST BUY 
located in *uper area of N, Dear-
bom Hi*: -.this 2000 eo. ft colonial 
h U l I U ! 4.'huge bedrooms, 2VV 
batha, tamffy room & fireplace, enjey 
a gvtv* room off kitchen area.. -
Best buy on o«J« books todsy.\ .: 
. Cal Mr. Albert for price * location ', 

VQAfir ALBERT 
Cen>\Ar> 21, J.Scott Inc.' 522-0700 
BY OWNER -w ' Dearborn, 4 H<yy 
trie* colonial. 3'bedrooroe, dining 
room, b**emeht/.2H tar gtrtfge. 
new Kim*ce,.need* TLC, »89,500. 
LC.'term* ,277-9020 or 277-6819 

K. DEARBORN HT8.- 3 bedroom 
' brick aanoh. folshod basement, new 
lurnsce, window*, roofs,- Insulation; 
tit. 2H Ut ga/eg«/eleetr}c door. 

- $78,900. . . . 533?1351, 662-4191 

OEARBORX < by owner-, 10S below 
market 3 bedroom, 2½ car garage, 
fenced In kit, new window! tiding, 
compfetety redecorated, $49,000. 

• • • • • ? • •< • •:: . 422-656« 

DEARBORN HT3. Priced to MB. 
New custom brick 3 bedroom, 2Vs 
bath, basement, garage, an the 
amenlt)es,-*66,500.- ":. 662-4940 

ExtraSpedai 
JvM bled North Oea/bom Height* 
brtck bungefow wtth 2 natural fire
place*, finished baaement, 1« 
bath*, newer furnace wtth central air 
and 2 car oarage. $90,900 ; 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

326 Condot 
Ann Arbor .. 

GLEN DEVON 
CONDOMINIUMS 
Starting at $17.9,900 
New offering. Price redvettone 

,on moat : »fie*J Contemporary 
atySng In an elegant setting, ad
jacent; lo the Ann Arbor Country 
Club. . :.-;.- • > " .-

OPE* SUNDAY 1-4 PM ' ' / 
and by appointment Contact 

, Mchai Porelhor James Akant. 
)761-6600. d«yl/475-3612 or-
6f5-4JS9.evM.t-94 weal to . 

•north on Zeeb Rd. right, on Jgy-
. - . ' ' ' ' . - ' . - * " . / • . • . - . , " * " ; - ' 

Edward Syroyell'••"-
'Ca/Realtors " 
,BElLEVllT.E LAKE - LAKEFfcONT 
townhouse, 2 bedroom*, itt ba.the. 
famHy room; nreptace. attaohed -
oarage,'2 baloonJea, outstanding' 
view, boat'dock with patio deck. 
»122,000. .• 699-9683 

326 Condot 
*V ^lanton ^ -

Two Cords 
of wood for the wlnleri Buy the* 
otaen 2 bedroom, 1¾ bath town-
house 4 we w« provide the 109a for 
the fWaptace. Additional feature* kv 
e*jde a baaement. oant/ai air a 
waft-In matter ofotwt Only $«7,600 
A located ma popular Canton . 
Complex. Ask lor... • : • , - • 

LAUREN or J.P.HOSKO 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REACTORS 

-459-6222-
CLARK8T0N; . 

; . f ine Knob Manor Home 
3-4 bedVoome, 4 bathe. t#f floor 
laundry, 2. car exacted garage, 2 
fkepiao**, eunkan tub, marbw, tse * 
much more. Main tvVtg area on 1 
floor. Cuttorn.owldd fatt'oft' itttr 

Seen. 4.400 »q. ft, $32i\000. . 
i l Broker/owner at: • 

3324115 0*/». «25-474« Eve*. 
. • "OPEN SUNDAY . 

6IRWINCHAM . Atl/ac^ve 2 bed
room townhouae, newUtcnen, a l 
appttancea, baaemanL $79,900. -
TNHomeCo. ;64*-r777 

BlftMlNOKAM conde, 2 bedrooma, 
\* bath*, certrat air. carport many 
updali*. rn5»»-ln condition. 
$45,600. Owner. ¢44-2)04 

320 Hornet 
Wayne County 

BEECH/6 Mae. 4 bedroom, large ly
ing room, large dWng room, newfy 
decorated, fufty carpeted, large lot, 
garage. $39,000. 36^5264 

BY OWNER 2 bedroom brick atari 
ar \n' acvBenl condition. Famlfy 
room, flnithed. basement, appt-
ancea. garage & more. $45,900. 
BuyerscaJ 346-3S04 

BiftMiNOHAM- and unit VYIMama-
burg townhoute, $76,600. Ooraeou* 
hardwood floor*, newer kftohen 
cabinet* t window* + rec room. 

. - Owner dtytlme. 435-6267 
SALES CONNECTION • 256-0652 

'•-'• BIRM/NQHAM 
Fresh 2 bedroom condo. Updated 
kitchen & bath. Neutral Interior, 
hardwood floor. $74,900. 
(2037ETO) «42-2400 

COIOWEU BANKER 
BohweKMrRealEatata 

BIRMJNOHAM • North. Adam*. N, of 
Maple, Open Bat 2-9. Ranch ttyie, 
updated Utchen, 2 bedrooma. 1½ 
bathe, carport $69,900. 
SeOermotKated. 

BLOOMF1ELO REALTY, INC. 
647-9060 

LAftQE "COT make* thla tri-tevel 
even more desirable.. ConslderVtg 
that It offer* a deck and that the 
kitchen and tome window are new-
ert ft* a wise investment at $64,900. 

MER AND SAW can make 
"Handyman Special" a great 
for a new owner wtth Imeginle-
I It* better than rant at $37.900( 

ED CARPET KEIM 
Marketing Professionals, Inc. 

455t7850 /:...-
UNCOCN PAW - 2216 Clootie. 
Cute 2 bedroom home, akxnlnum 
tiding. 1 car garage. $36,900. 
Agent Ethel 421-9034 455-6181 

321 LlWnflitonCty. 
.BfUOHTOH AREA • 6 acre* Of ma
ture hardwood* & pood. Horse* al
lowed. 1.600 *q. ft w»fk-oul ranch. 
TastefuOy decorated. Deck wtth hot 
tub. Central vac, oak trim, other 
amenities. $ 136.000. (517) 646-3004 

THREE BEDROOM ranch on about 
1 acre. 1½ bath*, finished baae
ment, garage. Mature treea. Just S. 
of Brighton. $»9,900. Can Nelson a 
Yoricino. Realtors. 449-44*6 

322 Homot 
.Maoomb County 

ANWOU3" OWNEftSI 4 bedroom*. 
2½ bafha, 1st floor laundry, Ml 
baaement, garage; $169,900. Cal 
owner 7614126 w HELP-U-SEll of 

Blrmlngham/Bloomfleld ¢46-6670 

323 Homos 
WaihtfKiaw County 

NEW CONSTRUCTION. 3 bedroom 
colonial, large country kitchen. 1½ 

.' baths, 1st floor laundry, central air, 
Ngh efficiency furnace, 2H car ga
rage, baaement Located 10 rain. H, 
of Ann Arbor. $122,900. Can Neiaon 
4 York, Inc. Realtor*. 449-44*6 

VAN8UREN 
OPEN SAT., 1-4 

10)45 Van Buren Road. S. of Tyler. 
W. of Haggerty. 3 bedroom brick 
ranch wtth country atmosphere, 2 
fuO bath*, central air, carpet thru-
out mechanic"* dream garage w/ 
workshop $71,900. . 

CENTURY 21 
COLE REALTORS 

937-2300 455-8430 
WATERFRONT NORTHF1ELD TWP. 
Picturesque teg home w/takevtew 
on 4 wooded lot*, hardwood floor* 
In great room 6 dining area. Includ
ing waterfront lot on ail sports lake 
(3-7661. $ 159.900. CaB ERA Layton-
Spera Reaftors: (313)437-3600 

324 Other Suburban 
Hornet For Sato 

BELIEV1LIE, 4 bedroom. 2 bath, 
brick ranch, remodeled kitchen, fin
ished basement. Asking $74,900'. 
CUSaiy Century2l. 
BeWe Realty. . 697-1800 

326 Condot 

BIRMINGHAM 
N. Woodward. WaMng distance to 
downtown. 1st floor, newfyo>cc<ti
ed, 2 bedroom*. 2 Ml bath*. Natural 
fireplace, attached garage wtth di-
rod ecceee to laundry & storage 
room* on ground level Attractive, 
ijuiet courtyard for 16 unit oondot. 
IdeeJ lor career or retired persons. 
Calforappt 961-0306 

CUNTON TOWNSHIP * 19/OarflekJ. 
2,000 ao.. ft 3 bedroom. 4 bath, ga
rage, flnlehed baaement, 2 decks 
wtingortview.$197,000. 226-6059 

DRASTIC REOOCTtON - Cast Lake. 
2 bedroom, 2 bath condo on canal 
wttfi ftbutoue visw «4 main lake from 
balcony. Cal today to see this greet 
end unft «143.900.66POR. -
MAX BROOCK «2«-400b 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Brand new ranch condo home, pri
vate enuanoe, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
greatroom/formal dWng room, 1st 
floor laundry, central ut, ful baae
ment decks, attached garage, ex
ercise trait*, smaf quiet rxmrnunrty. 
Convenient lo ewesewsy* A shop
ping. From «109,900. Some lease 
purchase oontraotatvatabt*. 

473-9180 
Eves, until 9pm: 348-1336 

326 Condot 
LAKE ORION • Condo tor saie m In
viting area. 2 Bedroom*,-1# bath*. 
t skyaght* and a M l baaement. 
View ofbteutiM all sport* Voorhet* 
Lake. Lake prtvUegee at we« main
tained beach, Oraanoafy reduced to 
m.*».,$ys MANOtNl 693-224¾ 

UVONIA "^Vovery. cjuM oondo. 
dose io evsrytNng. look* greet a* 
appliances stay. 8up«r. buy. 
»49.900. -•'•'. • • • ' . • 

HEPPARO ANft ASSOOtATES 
' ..'-• 476-2000 , - •;" 

• . UVONIA . .• ' 
... :REOgCEOJ v .:'-.•:• 

Mottvtled. seder of tN» spac*ou* 1 
bedroom condo offering land con
tract term*, Large kVIng room *r 
balcony overlooks court, convenient 
eanxrt located /jee/CMc Oenter.t 

•/.•..' c" R^cl^Rion -, ' 

RE/MAX 100 INCv 
. - - /425-6789 ' • 

• ASTONISHING -'NORTHVILiE 
18265-Bkie Herpn Pohte Drive. 
Brand new takefront home with 
ws*out (o send beech. $199.600. 

• -"344^909 ; - , 

NOfiTHVULE: Highland U * . Con-
do-Townhdua* 5 bedroom, 1H 
bath, baaement, new air/ fumao*. 
$66,900. Evening*. . 420-332« 

NORTHVILLe LAKEFRONTOONOO 
A epedoua 3 bedroom wtth many 
amenwee, • tndudee POOL tennis 
courts, year round ckjb house, for 
Just$9l,679. •;•.-

WKY RENT WHEN YOU CAN OWN 
a lorefy contemporary Northvtoe 
condo? 2 bedroom*. 2 baths, t l 
Mtohen apoCanoes, laundry, 
carportOnh; $76,600. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

349-1212 ?61-t823 

326 Condot 
PLYMOUTH • 8lngl*e 6 Retirees 

2 bedroom butt In 1968. excellent 
decor 
HELP-U-S£t.LOfhfWWC 454-9S3S 

PLYMOUTH . • • 
VERY PRIVATE 4. QUIET 8 ETTINO 

Baoklna tu heavVy treed, w«od«l 
area,^tfia original owner eondo la a 
far*. find. Two. fireplace*,, bright 
kitchen w/aX appSanoe*. three bed
rooms, 2Vt btftha,^ car attached oa-
rage, iw*-ov1. baaement. Asking 

The r^udehtial 
WJIIIam Decker, 
.REALTORS V 

'•:•- :455-8400 
TrtdeperiJenUy Owned and Operated 

REOUCto FOR Q<rlc* sale. 2 bed, 
room brick ranch condo,/erjd unit 
Air, deck) ful basement, acpeenoet 
4>eoot(able. 26 MI/M-53 x-way. 
$«5,600 •• .,•.:• . 7624065 

FARMINQTON HILLS - Orchard 
Place CorxtonMum*. Orchard Lake 
Rd. 1 bedroom, complete kitchen, 
garage, over 900 so., f t , many up
grade* - $09,000. Bruce. Lloyd, 
Meadowmanagernerrt, 349-6400 

farmlngion HBs 
CHEAPER THAN RENTI 

BetutiM 1 bedroom condo. newt/ 
decorated. Fabulous location. Pool, 
carport, balcony. Appliance* indud-
ed. $42,900. By owner: 499-019« 

BIRMINGHAM. 1 bedroom ground 
floor ranch. Security. Walk to Som
erset Plait. $45,000 HELP-U-SEIL 
of Btrrrangham/Bloomfleld «46-6670 

. 6LCOMF1E10/AU6URNHIL18 
spacious 2 bedroom m oulet com
plex. New carpet/paint bands, ch«-
dren/prts OK. $45\900. 334-6412 

Bloomfleld Km* Heathers contem
porary. Angled waits, vaufled cas
ings, huge master, Areolae*, golf/ 
marsh view, «189.000. .334-6812 

8LOOMF1ELO HilLS - 8ped0us 
2nd floor condo,' formal dining 
room, 2 bedrooms, 2 bath*, Imme
diate possession. $75,000. Leave 
message, . 264-929» 

BLOOMFIELO HILL8. Immediate 
possession. 2 bedrooms, 1½ baths, 
1st floor! $64,900 HELP-U-SELLc* 
Blrmlngham/Bloomfleld 644-6670 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS - 2 bedroom. 2 
bath, walk-In doaet In master bed
room, washer/dryer, cathedral oes-
Ing In tvlng room, tcr.ee* to 8oo*r* 
Lake, posi 4 covered carving Wlust 
set. $71,900. After 6pm, 2»tHW2< 

BLOOMFIELO • 2 bedroom 2 bath. 
1200 *q. a . new kitchen. 16x20 
storage, carport, pod. $63.500.601 
W. Long Lake Rd. CeB. 227-4676 

BRrOHTON 

A NEW COMMUNITY 
WOOORIOQE HILL8 CON003 

New model*, ranch** ft townnomee. 
2 4 bedroom*, toft, 2 oaths, 2 car 
garage, baaement some walk-outs, 
nrepiece, air «v>drtlonlng,deck. 
From $119,600. 

Models Open U-tpm. 
U 8^3 ExH 6«, W. to Ftfckett Rd.. 
Right lo Oekridg* Or, left to Ridge 
Ct, turn left lo the models. 

ASKABOUT 
RENT WITH OPTION TO BUY 

Modet 229-6776 Office: 229-4722 
A0LER HOMES INC. 

BRIGHTON. Ml. 

BRIGHTON CONDO 
Exclusive Oak Point* Development 
Minutes from U3 23 419«. Immacu
late 2250 to ft. 3 bedroom, 2½ bath, 
•brary (den), large set-In kftohen, 
M baaement 2 car garage, marbs* 
loyer 4 had. circular *tair. 2 marble 
fireplace*. 1*1 floor utility room, 
many upgrade*. Walk lo golf, tennis, 
4 marina. «217.900. 313-229-7049 

CANTON • BEST PRICE 2 bedroom. 
acemc view. Why rent? $63,000 -. 
HELP-U-SEltofNYrWC 454-9535 

CANTON • ENTERTAIN! Large 2 
bedroom, many update*, greetloca-
UorL$65,900 
HELP-U-SELLOfNWWC 454-9535 

AFFORDABLE 2 bedroom. 1 bath, 
end unit Baaement. air, near Sir. 
mingham schools. p«rk* a shop
ping $71,000. 540-4193 

ANN ARBOR 

Ashford Place 
Condominiums 

Price* from... 

$166,300 
T600f to 2,300 sq.ft. 2½ 
bath*. 2 or 3 bedroom*, 
study, vaufled and 9 ft. ceQ-
Ings. greet rooms, and 2 
car«11 ached gar age*. 

OPEN MON. Thru FRf, 16 
SAT. 4 SUN., 12-5 
(Oo*ed Thursday) 

Comer ot Nixon Rd. 4 Oreen Rd. 
Off US-23. (Plymouth Rd. Exit) 

Trl-Mount/Ashford Place 
663-2480 

Trt-Mount Main Office - 4 76-7747 
AUBURN H M 8 - 1-75.. Modern 2 
bedroom New carpet, t4nd*i and 
Oven Centra) air, bakony. knmecu-
l*tt thrbughout. 353 5372 

FARMINQTON HILLS 
A NEW COMMUNITY 

NEW MODELS 
$114,990 

2 bedrooms, 2¼ bath*, 2 car at-
itched garage. Fireplace, central 
air, prtvtte patio and much more. 

GREENPOINTE 
AT COPPER CREEK 

553-4800 

FARMINOTONHILL8. 
BARKRIDGE, $51,900, 
brick 2 bedroom ranch end 
unit. 35911 Hunter 1 yes/ 
old garage. $5,000 less 
than newt 2 bedroom, 2 
bath. $65,900. 
MAYFAIR 522*8000 
FARMINQTON HILLS • OAKCREST 
Popular upper unit wtth. addition** 
famty room & storage. Cathedra/ 
catling 4 flreptao* in fMng r oom. 2 
M baths, whit* formica kitchen, 2 
car attached garage, move-in condi
tion. ^ - . 

«119.800 

CARROLL 
REAL ESTATE QRO0P 

489-8404 
FarmtngtoftHllls 

NEW LISTING 
OPEN SUN. 12-3:30pm 

Spacious direct entry ground level 
ranch unit. 2 bedroom*, 2 'batha. 
greatroom, great storage. «124.900. 
Gatehouse community. Ramble-
wood. Enter off • 14 MM, W. of 
Drake. Rambleecod Manor Condos, 
3401 »Aldgeda>a CL Cast. 

Cynthia Drobot 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

851-1900 476-6276 
Farmlngtoft fc 

LOVELY CONDO 
Ranch stytt end unit 2 bedrooms. 
immecUte occupancy. 2 M batha, 2 
car attached garage with door 
opener. 1*t Boor laundry. Three unit 
building on private itttfno. 
1114.500. Ask lor Tony Bperks: 

46*^006 
RerlvtAX Countryside 

FARMINGTON - 8UN SATIONAL 
1YA CM Farmlngton Hlfta Condo. 
2 Bedroom, master bath. Under 
«100.000. 2 Car garage. exieneNefy 
updated. FVsl floor laundry and 
basement 
CENTURY 21 HARTFORO 479-6000 

NORTHVILLE: One of the largest 
colonial* In Country Place. Featurea 
include garage, natural Brepiace, 
dnlng room, 3 bedrooms, 2Vi baths, 
large walk m doaeta, epedoua kitch
en wtth al appCenoe*. M base
ment Mint condition. Priced to ste
el $110,000. Eve*. 313-8764474 

NORTHVILLe TWP. Look at this 
priost Best buy - 3 bedroom, 2H 
beth townhouse w fth formal dWng, 
den, luxurious master tuft* A a l 
amenftle* including attached garage 
4 baaement at only «172.900. SeSr 
Says sell 

CALL ANNIE NICHOLS 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

348-6430 «437-959» 

NOV! - Ukewoode Condo. 3 bed
room ranch, 2 baths, baaement 
open Sun., 2-5. 22744 Cortea, 9/ 
Haggerty 637-05«4.2414377 

NOV) • WAILED LAKE. 2 bedroom. 
2 bath, approximately 1100 *e>. f t 
Shoreline Condominiums, complex 
has lake frontage on Wafted Lake, 
rent wtth option to buy - seBer 
motivated, Bruce Lloyd, 
Meedotmenegemenl 348-5400 

PLYMOUTH OONOO 
Immaculate. 2½ yr osdcjuaBty 
constructed wtth extra*. «75.000. 
Musti 464-4041 

Plymouth • 
EXECUTIVE CONDO IN PLYMOUTH 
2 ma*ter suites, beetrtrM upgrade* 
throughout Ful basement. 1st floor 
laundry, 2 car attached garage. 
BRING OFFERS. MUST 8ELU 
NEGOTIABLE, »149,900. 

REAL ESTATE TODAY 
INC. 427-6600 
PLYMOUTHI It's an easy waft to 
town from thi* deflghtM condo lo
cated m a park-flke setting )u*t east 
of Mean Street. Private antranos, 
deck oft master bedroom, newer 
carpet, and frseNy peJrrted m oft-
wNte, Laundry space In the uURy 
room riant off th* Wtchea Al spp*-
encee remain. «49.900 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 

453-8200 

irvoNiA 
REOUCEOI 

Motlvtied seaer of thl* apedous 1 
bedroom condo offering land con-
trad term*. Large Wng room w/ 
balcony overlook* court convenient 
carport, located near CMe Center. 
«4«\»00. 

Rachel RJon 

RE/MAX 100 INC. 
425-6789 

JUST LISTED 
tN* Dowtilown rVnouth 2 bedroom 
townhouse styis condo. We're load
ed wtth upgrade*, oak cabinet*, 
ptueft carpebng, custom window 
treetment*. 2nd floor laundry, at
tached garage, central air, private 
deck and Immediate occupancy. 
Only »102,000. , 

CALLOAVIQBEARDSLEY 
453-8700 

RE/MAX CROSSROADS 

UVONIA. Aspen Place, 2 bedroom 
colonial condo, 2 car garage, fin
ished baaement 37610 N. Laurel 
Park. 464-7141 

FARMINGTON HILLS OAK CREST 
JUSTLISTEO 

Upper 2 bedroom 2 bath ranch dec
orated In neutral lone*. Located In 
rear of complex, cathedral ceiling*, 
fireplace, celling tent thru-out. For
mica kitchen, extra storage. 2 car 
attached garage. 

: «118,500 

OAK PARK LAURENT1AN VILLAGE 
JUST LISTED 

Spacious 2 bedroom 1½ bath upper 
ranch overlooking courtyard. Asso-
dstion fee include* pas 4 wster. 

Price »29.800 

CARROLL , 
Real Estate Group 

489-8404 . 
FARMINGTON HILLS 
REDUCED - OPEN 8AT. 2-5PM or 
by appointment 2 Bedrooms, 1¼ 
baths, den. ftreptece, air, finished 
beeemenl, gerage, pttte, pod/ten
nis. »91,600.464-0851 661-6532 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Megrtncent 
ranch condo. 2 bedrooma, 2 bath*. 
Wefl mtlnttfned, prhr*t* entry, 
man/ txtrs*. $70,500. 

HEPPAR0 ANO ASSOCIATES 
«55-6570 

REFINANCE NOW!J 
Call for... 

I'ast Results, 
Fair Costs, 
friendly 

Treatment 

21 Day 
. Average 
)&rok Halmtkangas $ , a r t t o Fir»i»h 

• New Mortgage & Refinance Specialistl 
Rales Beginning "> 6v.% ARM 

8 ¾ % 30 Yr- 1 ̂  Points 

Omega Morttfagp ( orporaflon 

471-6000 

LIVONIA5 & FARMINQTON 
BeeutiM 1100*4. ft 2 bedroom, 1H 
bath Condo wtth M finished base
ment 6 carport 
OpenSun. 1-4 »72.600 

KAREN BROWN 

RE/MAX 100 INC. 
348-3000 

NORTH ROYAt OAKCONOO 
WHY RENT? 

Oet your (ax writeoff* and a home 
an m one. dose lo Royal Oak PvMc 
Odf Course. 2nd floor, appHancee 
Included. 1 bedroom, 1 bath, 
»33,500. 

W»lr, Manuel. Snyder 4 Ranke 
669-7300 

MILFORD PLACE 
Condominiums 

...In the 
Village of Mitford. 

Priced From... 

$104,9Q0 
•Ounfl*. 118310 1327 *q ft. 
2 bedrooms, 2 Mtha, garage 

OPEN MON. Thru FRJ„ 1-6 
- 8AT.4 8UN.712-J " ~ 

(CtoeedThursdey, 
Located on Mtford Rd. 

South of General Motor* Rd. 

Tfll-MOUNT/Mlrford Place 
Development Co., Inc. 

684-155« 
Trl Mount Mekl Office - 478-7747 

NORTHYll IE CONDO 
end unit ranch with enclosed porch. 
petto. Prtvil* entry, i 
tral decor, ton* of ttcsge %H v/0 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5880 4*4-0*06 

PLYMOUTH . 
PICTURESQUE 

View of al seasons from this beeutt-
M y updated 1 bedroom ranch con
do. Ful baaement, carport newer 
carpet, windows, BoM fixtures, ap-
plance* and more. Over 65 commu
nity. » 6 » * » . . 

NICELY DECORATED 
CONDO 

With • feeling of home. Second 
floor,~b«l everything on one level, all 
window treatments, verocai bond*. 
wan paper, door off master bed-
room. Low heat bO*. «65,000. 

459-6000 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

ROCHESTER HH.L8 • Thi* I* a great 
Opportunity. % Over .' <400*cift: • 2V. 
Uth, ocvered_p*rklng, wooded, re
duced »3»0v. Super dean. »79,000. 

A 8UPER SHARP, 3 bedroom, 2 * 
bam, garage, wooded, backs to 
stream. M-69 6 Crooks. Don't pas* 
this on*. »104.000. . . - , . - . . - - . 

Card AJen. Kraft 4 Associates 
254-1700 266-7600 

ROYAL OAK - BR1ARWOOO 
»38,900 

Land contract possible. Immediate 
occupancy. ;.-

. Century 21 HaBmark West 
RayWSson 625-6900 or 333-9110 

SOUTHF1ELD: 17011 Cora) Gable*. 
3 bedroom*, 2 bath*, approximately 
1400 so. ft., fireplace, fut basement 
air eondrttoned. Al apposnoe*. 2 car 
attached garage, Newty painted. 
low monWy maintenance fee. Fa-
vorable heenOve*. »65,000 
Owner/Broker 659-6569 

330 Apartment* 
PLYMOUTH 

TRIPLEX QF 
THE CENTURY 

SoHdty constructed wtth rents bring
ing in « substantial VKome. Spa-
dous tot, basement decks, 1H sto-
rV are Jusl a , taw attributes. 
»129,900. . - - • ' 

. SPECTACULAR 
APARTMENT COMPLEX 

Top of the Sne newty construded 
tpartmeht buftdlng Iff the heart of 
Ptymouth. Each unit brWg* a sub
stantial Income.-.The potentials ar* 
er*ras*.*250;00fc, . . -

! v-459-6000 ; 

-BANKER -
, Schweitzer Real Estate 

332 Mobile Homes 
For8ale 

PLYMOUTH f 1984 Redman 14x65, 
2 bodrooms, 9x16 deck, stove, re
frigerator, 2 window air condition
er.*, * ' « . 500-. 

PRIVATE PARTY wta pay cash lor 
used 14 ft wide mobfla nomes. . 
. . . . -..-;: •-• - - / 6564818 

REDMOND 1986, double wide,- 3 
bedroom/ 2. Ml baths, al apaH-
ancea, shed. Sheffleid Est*tss, kn-
burn HHis. Aher 6pm. 332^531 

WESTCAND- MEADOWS - • 1969 
t^SmpTon.' 24 x 52. Corner lot. 

AN ACRE treed subdivision lot 
paved st/eel, underground utmtie*. 

„ asAstonKhooU.easyecceseio 
459-734611-75 »45.000. - \ 628-4545 

Thermo, windows, 
garden tub, shed. • 

air. .appiances; 
• 721<054' 

333 Northern ̂ rp^rty 
[te For Sale i v ; / 

332 Mobile Hornet 
'For Sale 

ALPHA OMEGA HOME8 
Commerce Meadows • Drtstlceiv 
reduced-Lovely, almost new 1988 
3 bedroom double wide. 2 baths. 

famBy room, al appUanoes, -
; ONLY »29,900 Hurry - Hurry! 

Also several homes at Fawri Lake. 
ChXdsLake,Commerce Meadows, 

Stratford V*a 4 Chateau Nov! 

CALL 669-6080 
CANTON. Open House Sunday. 
2 bedroom, 12x56, huge lot, oulet 
wooded park, near shopping. Priced 
to sal. »8500. Eves. 4544523 

CANTON 1974 HoBd*y Park, 14x70, 
2 bedroom*, central air. New: en
closed porch, washer 4 dryer. $t. 
Citfc*ns.*18.000/besL 534-0293 

Welled Lake 
IDEAL LOCATIONt 8upef sharp 2 
bedroom Condo with neutral decor 
4. wet masntamed. Finished base
ment la great for entertaining or 
hobble*. Attached 1 car garage. 
Nice are* 4 convenient location 
nee/ 14 mSe Rd. 4 Decker Rd. 
»69,600. . : ' 
ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 474-4530 

WATERFORD: 1400 sq. ft 2 beds. 
2½ baths. 2 car-garsge. Wooded 
Lot »90.900. Cal, leave message, 

682-7681 

WEST BLOOMFIELO 
REDUCED) Lovely neutral 1967 3 
bedroom townhouse al boeuliM 
Foxpolnl*. Seller* t t y ( t i l l 
«174,900, 

ANN FENNER SPIEGEL 
¢44-6705 0/737-247« 

MAX BROOCK, INC.. REALTORS 

WEST BLOOMFIELO 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 

2 Q/eenpotnta - Coodoe. t bed
room*, 2 baths, rrepCaoe*. akyftaht* 
and many mora amenftle*. 7218 
Green Farm & 7149 WeslChester, N. 
of 14M0e,W.ofHai*ted . 

PRICED TO SELLI 
Private entry, 2 bedrooms, 2 bams, 
wtth one car attached garage and 
iWthed basement. Al for only 
»95,900. (2 two) 

SHARPI .—•' 
2 bedroom, 2 bath condo wtth view 
of pond and wood*. Kitchen apc4-
ancea Included, neutral decor. Mkrt 
ccndttlonl »67.600. (3610) 

.CENTURY 21 
P0EMIERE Real Estate Co. 

626-8800 
WESTLAND CONDO 

BeeutiM kxaOonl Great Price! 
Lower level. 2 bedrooms, wsfl main-
tained. 2 yr*. old. Custom bands, 
eppKancee, Anderson windows, 
»5».»oo 
Century 21 Cook 8, Assoc. 

326-2600 

CLEAN 14X70 • 2 bedroom, appd-
ances, new shed, Westiand Mead 
ows. Owe (13.000, mak* me an of' 
fer. Leave message 328-4636 

Heartland Homes 
Fall Blow Out Sale 

6 rnoe. tree Id rent in park of choice 
wtth any home purchase during taM 
Now accepting deposit for homes In: 

• CAPITOL HILLS 
• PLYMOUTH HILLS 

Model* located: 1-96 4 WLtom ftd's. 
OPEN7 0AY8; 380-9550 

HIGHLAND HILLS 
ESTATES -v 

Novi/Farmlngton Area 
Pre-owned mobile homes from: 

$12,500 

$99 Security Deposit 
•Large Sites WldeStreott 
• Clubhouse , Heated Pod 
• Sidewalk* . TreedArea 
• Professional Management " 
• Oulet Country Uvtng. 

FINANCING AVAILABLE 

QUALITY HOMES 
, Call Joanne 

474-0320 or 474-0333 
HOMETTE, 1879, 14 X 65. stove 4 
refrfgerstor, newer carpet. West-
point Manor Park. Canton, »8200. 
Jeff days: 241-1333. Eves397-0636 

MILFORO CHItOS LAKE ESTATES 
Schultt module home, 1987. 14X72, 
2 bedrooms. 2 bathrooms, al appli
ance* + wuher/dryer. wood deck, 
fireplace. Asking »24,900. 684-2415 

MOOULAR HOME double width. 4 
yrs dd. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, mod
em decor, deck, beauvM lot In new 
park with lake 6 clubhouse, mutt 
see, »51.000 negoUabie. 334-0963 

NEW HUDSON. Kensington Piece. 3 
bedroom modular. Open Sunday, 1-
6pm. 417 Gtylord. Oeck. shed. »p-
pUnee*.»2l,900. 466-0650 

N0VI 

Westiand Condo 
Charming 2 bedroom. 2 bath 
ground floor cdndo ha* been spot
lessly maintained. Fir apiece H large 
Wng room. Ooorwal open* to patio 
and lust itepe away from pool and 
tennis. Ooae to ahoppmg. $*5.9O0. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

453-0012 

MEADOWS 
MOBILE HOME COMMUNITY 
The New American LHesty!* 

We have new and pre-owned homes 
for sale. Home ownership lor less 
cost Inan most apartments. , . .r 

• Country LMng 
• BeautiM Ckibhouse 
• Play Area* 
• RV Storage 
• Heated Pod-NEW 
• Professional Managemen t 
• Homes Priced From $ 14.500 

349-6966 
To Inquire about new or pre-owned 
homes cal Marie Kirk al Quality 
Homes • 313444-1968. Located m 
community clubhouse, 1 mile S. of 
Grtnd River off Napier Rd. 

PLYMOUTH 2 bedroom, basement 
greet room, 1'Abatht. »93.900, 
HELP-U-SELLOfNWWC " 454-9535 
Rocheetef H«* 

OPEN SUN. 2-5PM 
2921 COUNTRY CLUB 

E. of Adam*. 8. of Walton 
Sharp 2 bedroom 2 beth ranch, fin
ished beeemeni, nrspiace. garage. 
»99.900. ^ ^ 

ASK FOR CELIA BROWN 
. THE PRUDENTIAL 

OREAT LAKES REALTY _ . 
651-4850 651-8292 

ROCHESTER KILLS 
PRIVATE GOLF CLUB CONDO 

Entey a spectscuter view ot Greet 
Oeka Country Club In thf* multi-level 
condo. TN* unit feature* 3 bed
rooma w/a deck oft the master bed
room, overlooking the roWng hM* of 
Greet Oaks C.C. This unit ha* 2½ 
batha. wrap-around fireplace, mod
em kitchen, 2 car attached gerage. 
Cloee to Greet Oaks shopping m*fl. 
Recently peinted Inside 4 out, this 
condo also leature* new carpeting 
throughout-Now being offered by 
the owner at a draattcety reduced 
price: 

$138,600 
tmmedkti* occrupancy. Term* can 
be erranged Priced below any com
parable txvt on the gof course. 
Pleeee ce« for an appointment 
days/are*. 373-2953 

8OUTHFIE1.0 
JIHTUSTEO 

t«o—i* &wg od /CMc Center 
incatmn (ivgtovt Ccviterriportry 

eert'fxyn. ? beln, re-
iwi •*»«, kitchen, move-

•* conrjttinr «*tt- o»cr»(Hrv decor. 
I*H<*6 <e tea a' MA «oo 

ASK ro« X H ' t 
CtHTyBV } • TQOA* *W JOOO 

Condo 

Wettiand 
ENO UNIT RANCH - This value 
packed condo In one of Wettiand* 
most desirable condo complex** 
feature* central air, garage, dub-
house ana pod. Ask for DENNIS 
»48.900 r 

RED CARPET KEIM 
Marketing Professionals, Inc. 

455-7850 

WESTLAND • 1 bedroom condo. toft 
style, corner unit. Facing poot Par
ted atarter home In NW Wettiand. 
»43.900.. 522-6252 

WESTLAND - 2 bedroom. 2 bath, 
deck wtth lovety view. Basement, 
carport Livonia schools. 4274969 

W. BLOOMFIELO • OPEN 6UN. 1-
6PM. 6519 Maple Lake* Or. 2/3 
Bedrooms, 19<» sq ft. Absolutely 
gorgeous. Musi sacrifice. ^ 
1125.600. 744-9072 

V*. BLOOMFIELO - CHIMNEY HILL 
6690 ChMvwy Sweep Ct. 

Orchard Laks/Mspie Rd. area 
Much demanded ranch, finished 
lower level. Neutral tone*, dramatic 
greet room wtth skylight and natural 
flreplece. First floor laundry, garage., 
ciubhouse, pod. tennis, trio mors;. 
Walk to shopping, theater, etc.. 
X-ways nearby. Custom qualify 
throughout. Immediate posseetion -

HELENEMALLON 
RE/MAX EXECUTIVE 737-««00 

W. BWomfleM 
TASTEFULIY OECORATEO • end 
unit with (Veptace in den/ftmBy 
room, newer carpeting, paint, mirror 
treatments, ceramic, central air, ovt. 
et, weft mamtalned comp<ex In the 
heart dW.BJoomfleld. 

- »105,600.' 

CARROLL 
REAL ESTATE GROUP 

489-8404 
ComMiteioni ss low as 2.8K 

PEERLESS 12x55. air conditioning, 
new furnace, fridge, ttov*. carpet, 
Ue, hot water ttr*. awning, porch, 
low rent, low heat. Open 1-5. Sun. 
10-20-91. 26495 Joy Rd.. 8-25, 
Mohawk Trailer Ct. »ii00.2614705 

PLYMOUTH HILLS 
Excellent condition 1981 Kingiley 
has custom buBt 11' X 23' deck, 
huge circle kitchen with dishwasher 
6 separate utility room. Owner Is 
anxious, must toll. $ 14,900. 

Darting Manufactured Homes 
313449-1047 -

SOI/THFIEIC-. 12½ MJe Rd. Good 
condition. Birmingham Schods. 2 
sheds, air, new furnace, alt appfl-
ances ttty. Including washer 4 
dryer. $4.560negotltble. 6424574 

SPORTSMEN'S SPECIAL 
2 Used homes now available for un
der (4.000. Price Includes delivery 
anywhere In Michigan South of the 
Mackinac Bridge. 

Osriing Mtnuftdurod Homes 
313449-1047 

WIXOM AREA. 1985, 14x70. 2 bed
rooms. 1 bsth wtih a garden tub. 
Open floor plan. ms>.y extras, mujt 
see. asklna $)5.900. 685-8154 

. ' AIL YEARRftREATlON. v-
:Oreat /tunfingJ -10 acre*. Schus*> 
Hirlon Shanty. Creek Area. Perked. 
MustteM: •• : »79-6565 

CADILLAC WOODED PROPERTY: 

10-90 acre*. From (JOO^dcwn and 
JlOOpermonth. . (J|S)454-1055 

-•..-• END.OFSEASON ffUY8 .: 
LONG LAKE. HBlman. Waterfront 
Ret/eat Socluded charm In tht* re
modeled 2 bedroom home on large 
lot w/lake view*. 2 bedrooms, 2 ML 
baths, la/gffi rooms, Tormal dJnmg 
room, e a t * kitchen, appHances m-
duded. Washer/dryer included m 
mam level laundry, workshop, base
ment. 3-car pa/age. patio, targe 
trees, all-weather access, out bWg*. 

HUBBARD LAKE. Perfect get*w»ir 
for the budget minded. Yea/ round 2 
bedroom log home located at Hub
bard Lake wtth 40 loot access that 
includes dock and hoist Stone flre
ptao*. sun porch for additional lying 
space. Ful basement covered pa
tio, fenced yard, storage barn, dou
ble lot Al appliances, many furnish
ings . and kltchenware Included. 
Price reduced. 
Cal Shirley Houston at Century 21 
Crow Reafty. Alpena, Ml. 
(517)356-2181 or (517)858-0149 . 

SECURE YOUR RETIREMENT 
HOME NOW! Fabulous 14x60 ft 
Rrvervlew b'y Redman with 12x24 f t 
addition. 2 docks, wood Hove 4 
much morel 1 btk. off Lake Michigan 
btw: Charievotx 4 Petoskey. . 
Call Bob Hyde. Century. 21 

431V212I KowOsk* 1(600)4 

SHANTY CREEK 
Home of Arnold Palmer'* 

Legend Course: 
pods, restaurant, racquet ban. 

health dub, tennis, downhflf 4 cross. 
country skiing 4 a private beach on 

5 interconnecting laXes. 

INTERVAL OWNERSHIP eJtows you 
to own only the fraction you need Of 
a fuDy fvrnfshed lax evlew condo wtth 
the same dollars you are spending 
on vacations, plus en)oy the flexibili
ty of using 2000 other resorts. New 
4 resale properties. 

VACATION HOME3 
CONOORENTALS 

Call 4 Inquiry about 
Our Complementary 

...- Mini Vacations 
1400-72-RESORT . 

Resort Condominiums 
Marketing, Inc. 

Shanty Creek, 8eflalre. Ml 49615 

339 Lott and Acreage 
'.'-'Foir.8e.lt 

ANNOUNCING :•• 
TINfBERVIEW ACRES 
Gentle roiling.' 2¾ acre anas, some 
w/w*ikout basements, your builder. 
Easy access to western *uborb* 4 
AnnA/bc/.iTnaridng Term* 
Available.'-

-. CALL: 
559-7430 . , 

. .̂ ATTENTIONBUILDERS !; • 
2 sere*. cVvided 'mto ,4 kn» and 
drive*.- Reasonable J arm*. West-
lend. «39,900. -.>'•• . » ? 4 4 79 

BEACH ROAD '• between.' Square 
Lake Rd. * Soetft BMI..A4am< 4 
Codidge. .Near Pine • Trace goH 
course. 125x165, 252-1 
BLOOMFIELO • Building sites avaB-
abl*. Builders :©r individual*, lone 
pma'.. Telegraph fload are*. Cal 

c ' . (313)932-0760.-. 

BRIGHTON-1 acre home silss, M»y 
improved, wooded. raMne*. deed 
restrictions. ^ 9 . 0 0 0 . . 1 ^ . ¾ . 9 ^ 
O^na,, (919)4894503 

X1ANTON- 1049 acres on prrvate 
road, no porks but utatlea dose: 
Good investment. »42,000. Land 
Contrad terms. .9814798 

CANTON •>_'-• 
• 34-ViSCrSlOtS. 

• Heritage Farm* Sub. 
• } Site RemakMng. Al Utilities 
< Starting at »49.900. 
• Setting no* Land Centred. 
• Spring of 1992 
Located et the N.W. comer of Beck 
4 Warren, Cal, 

ROBERTO ERICH 
THE MICHIGAN GROUP 4594600 

DEAR80RN HEK3HT8 
Residential lot. 68x305 on Inkster 
Road near corner of Has*. (22.500. 

. . - . - • 348-0214 

8TONE LEDGE LAKE • 5 Ml SE of 
Cadillac. Double-wide home. 3 bed
room, bath, ktthcert, dining 4 Irving 
room, deck over looking lake. For 
more information cal 313-721-0619 

TRAVERSE AREA-10 acres, pines 4 
meadow In Bartiett Lake estates. 
67Q ft d sandy shore on smal dear 
lake. J39.000. Cal 7-IOpm 682-4328 

TRAVERSE CITY • Buyers/sellers of 
homes or businesses: cal Tom Max: 

616420-0412 
Cddwel Banker Schmidt Reaftora" 

TRAVERSE CfTY • Al tport* lake. 
1 'A year old, 3 bedroom, 2 bath cha
let on 60 ft frontage Spider Lake. 
Yea/ round home, deck, views. 2 car 
garage. »132,500 

DIANE HARDW1CK 
REAL ESTATE ONE 816-947-9800 

WATERFRONT 2 year old home for 
the buyer (that wants the very best). 
At beauttM.lake Of The Pines. 
Clare County.. Special deslgnod 
MFG. luxury home. 3 bedroom,-
1.560 tq ft frying area. Large morn
ing room, large Wing room wtth pa
tio door and deck. Great view. 2 bay 
window*. This home ha* It efl.-ISOft 
waterfront;8pedel price to deserve 
partnership.-475,000. Art Putnam 
sales rep (or Jerry L. Brandt Reafty. 

617-566-2223 

334 Out Of Town 
Property For Sale 

40 ACRES SOUTHERN COLORADO 
»i2,500ldail*l50down. 120 pay
ments d »150. 6S Interest. Cal 
ownor anytime .14084764690 

336 Southern Property 
CENTRAL FLORIDA 

Exclusive Adult Condo Community 
of Prtv*l* Home*. 3Vi year* dd. 
130'ft. of water frontsge. 2 bed-
room, 2 bath, with all sppoances, 
2 cargvac^. Al amenities: 61 ml. to 
Disney World. 1 hr. lo Orlando Inter, 
national Airport. Asking »89.500. 
C«l (904)742-1795 

PAlM BEACHES 4 Singer Wsnd. 
Florida, luxury condos 4 single 
(amity homes for sale or.rent Cal 
anytime too free 1400428-TR1O 

33S Lots and Acreage 
For Sale 

ANN ARBOR AREA 
WEBSTER HILLS 

Choice two-pluS acre homesiios 
northwest of Ann Arbor. Rolling 
meadow* to hardwood forest a,! In 
an architecturally controlled com
munity, tots starting at $45,000. 

Contact Russ Armstrong 
orMlkeMcGoe 

781-9097 -
Edward Surovell 

Co./Realtors 
ANN ARBOR 

DEERflELO TWP: 4 acreage budd-
tog sites. Private. rdSng 4 wooded. 
i f to 12 acres each, good percs. 
from $39,900. Possible terms or wO 
buOdlotutt - - - . -

L0B0ELL LAKE: 8 laXefront budd
ing sites oh a l aport* lake. From 
$29,900 or w« buSd compitle pack
age borne and lot from $ 113.900. 
: Alexander Realty 6 Cievelopment 
Cal Gal: 313429-2628 

FARMINGTON HIIL8 
Orchard lax* 10 mCe.Lv 
Minimal sight 'clearing ' . 
nogotiable; • 442-2968 

MO* lOt 
$41,900 

HARD TO FIND 
Affordable buOdlng sit* In Miiford 
Township. Level ait* with Ine d ma
ture trees. BuM your dream home! 
$48,500. VACOLC 
MAXBROOCK •626-4000 

vHuge Price 
^Reduction! 

Vacant lot 65x305. City sewer, wa
ter, minutes from downtown Plym
outh 6 major expressways. City 
amenities, lownsMp taxes. Price )u*> 
reduced to sel fasti Don't wet. cal 
newt (O5197C0). Cal... 

CURT COZIER 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
LIVINGSTON COUNTY 

SPECTACULAR PLATE0 8U& 
WOODED LOTS »39.600 4 UP 

Gdt course lots available 
Plnckney/Hsmburg Twp. 231-0088 

LIVONIA LOT- 70x140, ready to 
bund, al unities, paved street 
survey, first lot north of 18989 Mef-
v1n.8y owner, »29.900. 3574936 

UY0N1A-12359 CAMDEN 
Plymouth Rd., 3 *treet east of 
MkMW>eit. M i 195ft lot. »22,000. 
CalJohn . 449-5284 

LYON TWP. • Beautifully wooded 
12.23 acre parcel with a pond. Elec
tric 4 weo installed. Perked, sett-
able soon, »94.000. 4374097 

. MILFORD-3¼ ACRES 
Natural walk-out border* Kensing
ton park,468,500. 476-4838 

^NORTHFIELO TOWNSHIP 
10 Acre Parcel, Treed, Perked. 
40x60 cement block ba/n. 
Land Cont/ad Terms. 437-1174 

NORTKFIEIO TOWNSHIP 
38 ACRES, wta dMde. heavily wood
ed, ravine. *t/eam,- rorflng terrain. 
perkod. Land Contract. 437-1174 

NORTHVILLE-lot for »ale. 
Great building location 

Near downtown. 
7664829 

N. TERRITORIAL 4 US 23 AREA 
- Several wooded, rotting 

Perked parcels, 2 lo 10 acres. 
Terms. 663-4848 

PLYMOUTH TWP. - 5.2 acres k\ Tar-
ritortai/Beck area. Residential sits 
or possible ckrtier or detached con
do sites. 

FEHLlG REAL ESTATE 
453-7600 

PLYMOUTH TWSP: 3/4 acre lot. In 
exclusive sub. »300,000 pkis homes! 
Beck Rd/Powefl Rd. area. Paved 
cukJesae. By Owner. "427-2866 

SALEM TWP. Plymouth schods and 
mailing. 5 acres can be spCt. land 
contract, »79,900. 
KELPU-SElLdNWWC .454-9535 

VACANT 3.14 acres, S.W. Roches
ter Hills. Rons typography, mature 
hsrdwoods, end ol road privacy. 

. 6 5 2 4 2 8 « 
S. LYON: NEW SUBDIVISION 

44 Country homesites. (½ acre to 1 
acre). 18 left Terms: Payments as 
low as »300 per mo. wtth 10S down. 
(35.0O0andup.Free Brochur a 

437-5340 

VAN BUREN TWP. - 6 24 acres. 1-94 
Exprewwjy Service Or, £. d Mor
ton Teytor. Ms iter Planned Mult). 

Van Esley Real Estate 
459-7570 

339 Lota and Acreage 
For Sale 

NOVI ; 

BUIIOERS *nd iNOrvuXJAU 
targe lot*. New subdMsion io Me*' 
tf«f Beck area. P*.ved streets, city 
water. .'No VI *chods. BuiiderV 
terms. (59.000 *nd Vp, For blor.: 

malton ceil Developer/Broker tl: 

- 737-2288 ^ ..'-.: 
WESTlANO REAOV FOR CONDO 
Development. .1.65 acre, do«« to 
MaTts. easy access »150.000 . • 
HELP-U4£LlofNWWC '4544535'. 

340 Lake-River-tResort 
'P roper ty '^ 

••;, ^W8 feet of Prime t«>« f ( 0 0 ' t ;—^ 

CONTEMPORARY - Feaiurinj s-. 
6edrooml, 2 baths, fkeptace, Wfl -
In ^arbecjue^ dock, and more 
owner rnqvlng.' »89.900. includes -
prtvste member*NQ ol 38 hoi«« o«if •' 
»kl.lennU,dybhOuse4morel ' 

Lakes Realty VPN 
{616)972-8300 

342 Lakefront Property 

BEST HOMES " 
: TO BUY-

"Lake Privileges" 
While Lake "Canal.: front". e«2 
Beachway Ct. A* sports B/endtl 
lake. 2 bedroom contemporary' 
Great room with fireplace, cenirsi 
air, 3 deck*, dock, garage and 
morel »194.000. . . . 

Waierford - •ERiabeth Lake PrM. 
leges". New construction. 3 bed
room ranch. Great room with vsjit. -
ed cdang. recess Hghting: bii*r«r,t 
and garage. »79.900. 

353-7170 
HMS REALTORS 

BLUE HERON 
NORTHVILLE 

ON THE WATER 
Private sand beach Swimming, 
boating. flshJng. and nature p̂ f. 
serve. On Beck Rd. 8 ol 7 Mile, w 
01275. From: »189,500 

344-8808 : 
BRIGHTON - cottage. 2 yrs dd, walk 
lo beach/golf course, new deck. s> 
conditioning, Jkytighta. wooded. 
$55,000. 247 904! 

BY OWNER: 2 bedroom with 105 ft 
frontage on fishing Ltke ki Orion 
Twp. 2 Car garage. 3 level deck 
$99,000.' 693-42J5' 

CASS LAKEFRONT- 4 bedrooms. J 
baths. 2 story atrium; large great 
room. Island kitchen, much more. 
$595,000. • . . - . . M2-4005 

CASS LAKE. 2 bedroom home ki 
exceflent"condition with letx/0.1 
•decor. R ight» the wale* for oay 
$214.900.14PEU 
MAX BROOCK . 626-4000 

Cedar Island Canalfront 
Open Sun. 1-4pm 

784 Rechefte, Union Lak*. 
Drasticalry reduced. 4 bedroom. 21 
bath, flreptsce. a brary. decks trd 
much mor*. $233,500. Offered by. 

^Beverly Bradford 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

363-1511. 
CLASSIC COUNTRY 

Wtbrian home resting on at sports 
Ititfront. Magnlflcenl home otters' 
lop quakfy thru-out, custom wood
work, beauttM stained gtassO la.-gt 
bedroom*, and 3M baths. Also * 
*unroom and private office al wW l' 
great view with over 112' on the »*• 
fer. Video avaflablel $395,000. 

• Cal John Burt 
RE/MAX of North Oakland 

6934444 

CONTEMPORARY 3 bedroom lale-
honl on Wdverine lake. 2 baths, 
modern whit* kitchen, 4'4 car ft-. 
rage. $220,000. By owner. 

(313)6244917 

COOLEY LAKEFRONT-1980 4 bed
room custom contemporary, vaufted 
celGng. curved Drlftstone flrepisca, 
loft bedroom, large wooded lot 
$235,000 negoUW*. Tax* edv*.> 
Isge of tow Uteres! rales. 3634501: 

LAKEFRONT BEAUTY. Open rtxh 
with endless view* of the t* \ j im
maculate. Large/ard with gorgeous 
landscaping 
$229.000.35AID 
MAXBROOCK 

v* cs a ci'H 

626-^000 

LAKEFRONT HOME. 1400 Sq FL 
Immediale occupancy ki ihe V«n«g* 
ol Lak* Oddn.'Cash or land contrtct 
term*. 797-5784 

MA0NIFICENT LAKEFRONT on 
Wa-'nut Lake. Birmingham tchcolj 
Panoramic view of the lake Lower, 
walkout to mgroood pod. C«< lo ' 
see this beautiful home 
»1.599,900.. 14COM. 
MAX BROOCK 626-4000 

OPENSUN. 1-4 
W1X0M - loon Lake Irontao*. nety 
renovated contemporary home. 2 
bedrooms. 1 bath, kving t/ea i d-v 
Ing area wtth catnedrsi cec^njj. 
»154.500. 1975 t tmei* - oft Icon 
lake Rd 624 95C5 

PRIME OFFICE SPACE 
FOR LEASE 

WEST RIVER CENTRE 
Out-Lot available WEST RIVER CENTRE. 
Convenient access to Grand River and 
Nine Mile Rd In Farmington Hills. 1200, 
2400 or 3600 square feet. Well-suited for 
use as a medical, dental or office space. 

For more InformnNon, cal l 

358-1660 
or cofttawt your broker. 

327 NewHonre 
Buifdexi 

NEW HOMES • YPSILANTI AREA 
UNDER »70.000 

485-0060 
STRATFoScf HOM'ES Modular 
Housing wtth I W s fecimdcoy: 
Mod*** tttitlng tt »30.000. 
Bv»der h»s lot*. 6814737 

330 Apertmontt 
AIL NEW 4 unit suburban kyjyry 
rental condo*. 3 bedroom. 2 frtth, 2 
c*< gersg*. P»id 10 yre.. financing 
•vetebts »760.000. 313 230 8 * » 

P»v»d roed, neer US 23. 3 6 acre* 
wooded, perked 4 »^ r̂v•yed, reedy 
to bdk). Mutt *M tftuetlon. »39.9o6 
or offer. BOB THOMPSON: 

14O0242LANO 
fte/MAX Countryside 

OXFOR0 
' OPEN SUN 1-4 . 
710 Likes Edge dr. 

(M-24 lo E. on Drahner. N. on Ox
ford take Rd., rlghl on lakes EoW. 
Beautiful peaceful Oxlrxd lake'ronl 
Lovely 3 year old 4 bedroom. 3'̂  
bath eontempor*ry. rmished »s* . 
out basement, l i t floor laundry, 
decking a 2'.1 t-tt garage Gorgeous 
suniefi. Great are* Oi'ord 
Schods. Wonderful lor enterta^^g 
4 femliy Byvig. Be sure 4 see th-'s 
home. Hostess: Norma Ba/kuas 

CoWwell Banker Shooiti Rss-'ty 
628-4711 

— — — 1 

Looking for the 
Doorway to^he — 
Apartment of 
Your Dreams... 
THEN CHECK OUR GREAT... 

LISTING 
Every Monday and Thursday in the 
Classified Real Estate Section. 
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#bsecl)cr & Eccentric 
CLfi66IPIED RDYERTI6ING 

644-1070 Oakland County 591*0900 Wayno County 852-3222 Rociiostor/nochoslor Hills 
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342 LaK»fronl Property 
HARTIAKD: l*>»fronl Horn* 

r*txj)Ou$ vMw. • Mutt S*ef 3 b*S-
room*. 3 M ( t>»,th*, tare* M U M 
are*, flnlvh wa.lcwrl with w»t b*y. 2 
ft»p(»c«$. C U . « 2 - 7 1 * 2 

NEW£ft?8T0f tY 
3 tairoom, cofllttmpofary horn* 

, OverfooMna prtv*1« take Flrsl floor 
<J«n.c< 4Iti t*dfO<yrt.' *pactoui 
roomy wtUi $re*t vl«w», tVlnaroorn 

• wflfi hreplao*. wfVU formic* tficfxn. 
' . . . . $13«,W0 

.vGARROLL- : 
. R E A L ESTATE GROUP 

A' 489:8404 ' U '' 
, • CorryT>lwl<>(i*ajlow*»2&*i:-

. HEW LAKE OAKLAND C o M e f ^ 
rary f»om«. J fir «pl sees. V»uH»<J ¢$¢. 
Ms». bi©*of»d o«k>i(ch«fl. firt»t>*J 

'iw«ncovt. 3 04/64/49«. MO.OOO. 
; < 6 S A I C > - v •: 

MAXBROOCK. : 42MOQO 

'Opei\Sun. l-4pm ' 
7390 M a ^ a y Lak«Vt^, WateVford, 
oft Wiaam* L*X* Mr CiaXiion 

.Scfjoof*. eaauirhi as *port»'3J«> 
HO - )4**lront. BuM**"* 0*tl 19«? 

' outttaodlng cyitom burlf dream 
horr* Etegano* ervj fineM feature*. 
Finished urafc-oul lower level, wrap 
dock. 40' Rfipe/vtod oocfc Mutt 
S«*!I1 Super value. »398.900. C*« 

Mary Keolelan 
REAL ESTATE ONE, 

851-1900 €26-8482 

361 Money 
To Loan • Borrow 

FINANCIAL tNVESTOR wanted. 
Sm*H bu»!ne** i« Inlereited In ft. 
nandaJ becking for orowin & lmpl#-
rnentlng new idea*. 569*676 

362 Real Eilale Wanted 
ABETJEfJOEAL 

•." A*HorTte»-AJAre*> . 
• CaVhor AUumptlon 

AftCAOt REALTY.' '• 569-7000 

CASH TODAY - > 
-.--. OR t - \ , . ' - / -

GLMRANHEQ8ALE ' -
Al joMlnforectoiur* "• 

• Of Need Of Repair 

CASTELLI 525-7900 

PRIME 
' BLOOMFIELO HILLS 

2 ACRE LOT IN CITY 
. ON LAKE PLACED 

.- Wrth rrver&lenr,]* court. ' 
L&njer/Voughan are* home* valued 
In area o) 41,000.000 10 W .000.000. 

6uW your dream homo here! 
$475,000 Land centred ok (v. 

CaJ OAK HrLLS REALTY. 646-7000 
We otter 3'V/4 commiajlonlo aetler* 

PRIVATE AlL-SPQRTS LAKE 
Are you read/ for Lake Angefu* 
Shores? No PONJC accei i Crystal 
clean niters, prrri'.e roadi and con
venient 1-75 acceia. flare, high Qual
ity Cape Cod featuring l i t floor 
master bedroom suite, nnithed tow
er level wa»-out overlooking 86 ft 
of jandr shoreline Over 4.SO0 aq ft. 
lor a fcelowmartel $525,000 . 

CASSLAXEFftONT 
Quiet Selling - double sUe lot over
looking cot/ bajf ol rpatn take. Pw-

" chase the land get the house free! 
Jusl Listed. $309,900 

LAKEFflONT H'OE-A-WAYI 
Spoil yourself, gorgeous sunset*, 
sandy beach and spaciou* master 
bedroom mite w/la/ge balcony 

. overlooking the take and 2 person 
Jacuui and wa*- ln dosel. Unbel-
levea&ie at $229,900. . . -

~ WALHUr LAKE ACCESS 
Two story energy efficient contem
porary 4 bedrooms. 2 baths. 4 ex-
COOen) ' famify neighborhood. Bir
mingham schools $174,500 

I N V E S T M E N T OR STARTER 
RANCH riome w/6eacr> and boating 
pr.n.ieges Birmingham schools and 
locate*! on Wa'nut lake Rd Win not 
iasi.at$9<,900! 

RICHARD ROSEN 
Re/Max In the Hilts 

680-2049 

' ; C A S H TODAY • 
M - ^ V " ; : O R , :-U ':••/•• 

Guaranteed Safe , 
; . AbotfihForec«o«0r«> 

' • ' . * . Or Need Ol R«i»lr v :. 

Ask for Jerry Bofrefta.rd 

Century 2 1 ' 
CHALET477-1800 

TOP CASH TODAY 
P'lvtlte investor • Paya FO/ 
quaranleed tale. Also foreclosure or 
r-eedbl repair. Randy . 753-966« 

VYANTEO. Sme.1 lol .m Novt. SaJem, 
or Northvuie. lor prtvata retired 
couple.CaJIJoe. ' • . " : . ' 349-40!« 

365 Business 
Opportunities 

AUTO REPAIR 4 TUNE-UP business 
(or aale. Great location in Bedford 
Compete with everything except 
tools Ce.1 for more Info, 535-8960 

AVAILABLE SKAREO EXECLTIVE 
Offlc*. business, answering tervfce. 
secretary service ' . - • . ' . - . 
W.BtoomheW . 651-8555 

BECOME A 
SEMINAR TRAINER 

Guide people 10 «v»-trietr dreams! 
Experiential and OREAM WALK fo
cuses on physical ahd financial as-
pecla of kf». S'A hr. Intensive. 

S a l . Oct. 19th - 10am-3pm 
Cal for reservations .or Information 

1-600-642-9201 -.-.-

SAQE SEMINARS, INC. 
6RAN0NEW 

large voiunva corivenlenoe sto 
5400 sq. fl Uquor, Lotto. Oetl Au
burn Kins area. 852-5030 

BUSY HAIR Salon In NorthvWe. w/ 
clientelo waiting. Owner wants (0 re-
lire. S End Inquiries to P. O. Bo* 
421. Northvifle. Ml 46167 

RESORT LIVING wtthin an easy 
dr.ve of the City. One, two. 6 three 
bedroom Condos on Ford l a k e 
$69,500 lo $99,500 with Land Coo-
tracts erasable a l 8'/SV, interest 
Boating., swimming tn your back
yard, gort and (onrvij onry minutes 
ansy. Modots open Sundays from 1-
4pm or caa 434-1500 for an ap-
po>ntment. Sales by Red.Carpet 
KeinS Located on CtHs Dr*r* oft 
O'Ove Road Just South ol 1-94 --
mYpsilantJ 

SAUQATUCK WATERFRONT . 
Professlonajfy decorated coodo 
Lo»w unit. Mry furntsried. boat l»p. 
terlnis courts, pool. etc..etc .. 

REOUCEOft 122.900 
MJl Pond Realty. Inc. 616-857-1477 

SPECTACULAR 
WALNUT LAKEFRONT 

OPEN SUN. 2"-5pm • - : - -
4772TARACT. 

S of Lone Pine. E. of JvUddtebett 
Afl Sports! Contemporary 4 Bed 
room, skytt Entr.arioa. Great Room 
6 Maitar Bodroom have wondrous 
v^wsof lake Gourmet Kitchen wtth 
tub-icro Master Bedroom Svte 
has htj/h«fs whi/tpooni stall ahow 
er. Finished Y/4.VOul to Lake. 3 car 
attached garage. OasOc reduction 
to $799,000. Pleas* ask for. 

SYLVIA STOTZKY OF 
THE MICHIGAN GROUP $61-9606 
Or boopor number. 276-4347 
Wart 3 boeps dial your number. ' 

. ST.K3NACE 
1?6 ft on Lake Huron overlooking 
Mackinac Wand. 3 bedroom chalet 
$119.000 J. H. CorWn Realty, 

. 616-547-9667 

SYLVAN LAKE-6rtck ranch. 3 bed 
room-1 bath. 8 7 ' o n take, sandy 
beach. 20»40 mground pool, caba
na 6 bar. Beautiful selling 641-6230 

UNIQUE 
UPPER STRAITS LAKEFRONT 
3300 Sq Ft CONTEMPORARY 

1000 s<j ft. great room/kllcnen 3 
Urge bedrooms, dynanvte IMng 
room This a must seel $515.000. 

Oavid S Greona. Broker 
Oly 357-6285 - NlgM 360-0453 

UPPER STRAITS LAKEFRONT. lor 
salo or lease 3 bedrooms. 2 ba lM. 
docWe lot. r«wty ronoveted home 
$1550 " 651-4981 

W BLOOMFiEtD-GREEN LAKE 
A 0>xl. 'private 160 acre, clean, 
sorir-g led laVb that onf/ Ukefront 
;evdonts ha.e ac<«ss to Sa--ls 4 
ary sae e'oclrk: power boais are 
(rticome T M AMen hc<nes are N 
Ol Com.T«ce. W. ol Htter, S o f t 
Wil'Ow 

.. OPEN SUN 2-5 66J7AIDEN 
S'-arp. ctoan contemproary- »1lh 
open Moor plan, master suite 6 2 ad-
dilionaj bodroon-.s, fireplKe, dock. 
d « k . thermo windows,- garage 4 
basertont $249,900 

6601 AlDEN - Soutr.»r>«i styled 
home w.th open roor plan, large 
1 corns 3 bodrcorns. 3 baths, fem&y 
roc^n with wtt bar. d.nlng room. 2 
firer/acei. sauna, thertno wtndow-t. 
paW>, s « a * a ( 4 d o t k Sf«: *nby«p-
poixi!iTKmll«20X!00_^^. 

Ploase can me SHIRLEY WATSON, 
lor any add.t.Ot*al informition. I Ure 
onlnelake 363-9319 or 646-1400 
MAX BROOCK: INC REALTORS 

346 Cemetery Lots 

CHR-STIAN MEMORIAL CENTER 
the Garden of Creation Msuvo^eum 
Cr,f\ lot sa.'e 652-6350 

O X u A N O H I L l S MEMORIAL 
GkRDEWS- 4 lou. $650 «4<A 
PlTSOriy (OayS): 451-9H7 
Eves 661-6989 

OAKLAND HILLS Momorlal Gar
dens. 2 lots, ava-'able tiwovgh an 
estate. In The Oar den of Atonomer-.t. 
$1200 each CalOiadysal Attorney 
John L M c W . S a r j ' oTice b« tw«n 
9aii-12pm. 5 8 1 4 K 5 

WHllECHAPELCEMEIERY 
2 K > K < > - $ 1.030 each 
C«lShc"a 647-4800 

356 Mortgages A 
Lend Contracts^ _ 

BU^lNO' lA fTo^ONmAcfs 
Fu'lc-r psrl el 

Fkstcash 
817-723-76.)¾ 

" C ^ i F O ^ L ^ o T O N f R A C T T " 
lT/fKK!iat« proneq'>5(«sl Wool be 
cut fr'dl MMtj»g«/nefVia.x<M 

Mor1g»g4iCorpOi America 
31} 362-116¾ or 1-600 4 M 9618 

SMALL INVESTOR to purchase . 
«\l4ting land contrai l ! Of second 

P t h a V 3 i3 6 6 « t > 3 3 

• CLASSClKJUOSl tCEKSE 
With equipment for uh (of the city 
of Westiand. Good term* Can .Mr 
St Amour, (Detroit). 341-6400 

EARN MONEY - EVEN WITHOUT 
MAKING. SALES - Company profit 
sharing + bigoest commissions. 
Can For free profit pack today, tun 
U>ousands woeaJy In your spare 
time! No Inventory, no quotas, no 
door to door aalestlf 
Call today. 569-8900 

ESTABLISHED Tannlng/NaM Salon 
Inquiries: Bo« 204. Observer 6 Ec
centric Newspapers. 36251 School
craft Ftd . Livonia. Michigan 4*150 

EXCELLENT ENTREPRENEUR Op
portunity - lor two key people who 

looking- • - - - • • < - • -a/e lookV for financial security. 
1-800-780-4643 

EXECUTIVE PLACEMENT (Vim for 
sale, "national Ira/vchls* operation, 
location la movable. o»mer moUvat 
ed. Contact M S«mer 626-0700 

FINANCIAL INVEST.OR wanted 
Small business 1» Interested In fW 
nandal backing for growih 6 Imple-
meollngrvew Ideas 569-6675 

F lQaiST- - e3labHshed.6-y»araria-
nesa forces aale. Profitable -

YOGURT - high traffic area, easy to 
run, money make/. 

Caa Pat Slahl. Century 21 Premier. 
662-6600 

HAIR SALON 
Prime Westiand locetlon-
equippod. $9,900 riegoUaWe 

. 721-4768 

Fu!h/ 

INVESTOR NEEOEO 
Cash $120,000 
20SGuvanteo 

824^978 

LAID OFF EXECUTIVE 
Air poflutloo problem creates dlst 
tributor opportunities In Detroit 
Metro Area • Be part of the compa
ny with eokiuons - Super growth 
field. Ask for John Boehm or leave 
mesaageal ($13) 650-7999 

NEW SINGLES • THE CLUB 
RA D10 SHOWS 4 PARTIES 

$15,000 Investment 
642-2644of642.2«45 

PETOSKEY AREA • Carpet busi
ness. .3.300 aq ft. bu-toVig and 
eoutpmenl $ 16 7.000. B18 Ande/ ion. 
Cokfwea Banker Schmidt flea'to/a 

- ' 616-347-1405 

RESTAURANT - S«ats 50. Com
pletely equipped, tn the> city busi
ness district Very motivated. 
$39,000. ' 552-9464 

SOUTHFrELD SALON 
12 MHe.4 Northwosto/n Hwy Salon 

For tale/lease 
353-6644 .644 8019 

TANNING EQUIPMENT- 4 APyson 
Beds. 2 stand up heies. reception 
area furniture 4 futures Sacrifice. 
Shown between 12-3pm Sunday at 
Tthitian Tan. 40380 F?ve Mile. 1 btk. 
W. ol Haggorty Rd m Pfymouth. 

TIME KEEPING/PAYROLL SYSTEM 
le t you/ compute/ do your time 
keeping 4 payroll. The computer 
dooa e l the work. Handles up 10 250 
companies and/or 2500 employees 
In Mich 4 Ohio. Software updated 
annualry. Can Jutie al 

397-39490/459-4100 

TRAVEL AGENCY 
West side loca'.kxi. 

.Good gross 
Broker. . 651-5330 

We're Buyers! 
Peal Estate offices m lft» suburban 
-area is w+iat we're looking lor. You/ 
Inquiry »-» be held m strict 
confidence. Cal Jim Courtney at 

459 6222 

Remerica 
HOMEKWN REALTORS 

WOMEH5 CLOTHING - Oporale 
yOu> own retaH business m naU 
sa'On. M.-gh traffic area, e«cfc>ni in
come leave message, 649 6J33 

366 Ofc.-Bui. Space 
Sale/Lease 

AFFORDABLE EXECUTIVE 
OfVes- Why pay for the high cost of 
dc-y-g bui;nejs7 Share the cost 
wtthoul Vorng IndMvdual altenilon 
•Persona'Ued telephone answering 
•PrcOssionaJ teoertarial services 
•Slaiaollhearie-^utpmeol . 
<Uxi!ereoce roomsAitr^en M e a ^ 
located on Troy't OoMen CorrMo/,, 
1475W. BgCeave /Rd. 

TROY BUSINESS QUAR1ERS 
For personal tour Ci.1 637-2400 

Blfmlnoham Downtown 
RENOVATED HiStORlC 6 1 0 0 . 

Only 1 oftVe sufie toft 
Call Janus KvMe/ 222-3715 

0'RVI:NGIIAM- MEDrCAl/DENfAL 
PrC'r>«s'on»l buS-J^ 

3 suites ava'atAe Prha lepvung. 
tit 8744 

B'RM NOHAM OffVe bom $199 per 
monlh gross, for 250 (0 H O O i q f l , 
»'.« a!te* 16 you/ d«s"gn Free park
ing 362-2870 

BiRMiHOlU.M. 7 I T S ETON 
2 50 • 1500 »q ft -window-od ar t s 

UliHles4 ParHrsj Included 
R«avonab<« •- 617-7077 

366 Ofc.-Bus. Space 
Sale/Lease 

ANNOUNCING! 
iTiternatlonal Business Center 

Any aire Irom 150 tq.fl. , t r y length 
term, ahared offlo* ten I art with sec
ret v ia) service*, ¢/ conventional 
Jp ace: Prime location* In Nov), Can
ton.- Sterllnq KeiflMa 6 Ann Arbor.-
(office/warehouse uofts also naS-
aWelnNovlonryV • • 
Cafl lBCat; -^ ,:- ! 998-5500 

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN . 
. tnck>d*» parking. 74 9 Sq Ft. 

.'1ST2MonUiaF»en»fre9. • 
$749/month , 649-6660 : 

IBIRMJNGHAM^ 
, SOUTH ADAMS SQUARi 

Two to 4"toom office tyttea aval-
able, rate* starling al $t3 '20/ tq ft. 
Rent tn/Judejl »J< conditioning, heat 
4 lerJto/lairjerysoe, telephone,art-
rv.«rVva 4'tetretartal terv ios avail
able; ;.V ' 846-5900 

BUCKINGHAM OFFrCElRARK'l* a 
campus type offy^iconvrwrvty lo
cated on Mkk^ebeit and Schooler alt 
in UyorJ*. indMdual entrances and 
heating and coOfing], ovaL story 
buildings, abundant wetl-tit parking,' 
700-24,000 *q f t avtXable • 

For le*sJng Informaborv 421-0770 

.PRIME SOUTHFIELD* 
\t MILE RD. 4 NORTHWESTERN- * 

S ^ u tavtKabla All ufjiiUes:paid.' 
Conlererioe. room, ato/ege f, good 
parting Sec/et i r ia ivi phone^.ter-
iWces Syllable on. premise* Cat. : . 

358-5670 : 

CLAWSON •. 14 M,1e 6 MaJnSt. 525 
t q ft. • $300, Heat 8 al/, parking. 
2nd(toor •-.-- ' 5 6 M 1 6 1 

. 00WNTOWN BIRMINGHAM. 
600-1.200 sq ft of axceptlonal Class 
A office space available, immediate 
occupancy in this prime location, 
Ameon*s Include cathedral ceUlng*, 
*kyOght and prestigious entry. One 
tulta left. C t l Judy at (313)433-1100 

. DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH 
372 Sq Ft. office. AJJ amenities. Caa 
Oebozah lot delate 229-7474 

DOWNTOWN ROCHESTER, best 
*pot In town,' general office 4 
medical space available now. 
300 to 2.000 »q.n . - • - . . ' - . 

ADCO ASSOCIATES 
." 65O-9010 • ' . • -

EXECUTIVE SUITES AVAILABLE 
Includes tpacious parking lacUrtles. 
1st. floor. Experienced:Secretaries. 
per*onatiy*d phone answering, 
copying. UPS,,facsimile 4 note pro
cessing services, /ayile/ehce'/oom. 
notary. 

HARVARD SUITE 
29350 SOUTMFlELDRO 

• - . SUITE 122 
' •'• 5 5 7 - 2 7 5 7 - • • . - , ' : . 

FARM irjGTON AREA - FREE RENT 
Convenient . to Ireeways, Office* 
from $175. Other support tervtoe* 
ivalable.Colonial Realty • 476-7660 

FARM1NGT0N HILLS - Eight Mile/ 
MWdiebe.1. office toiles ttarting at 
$300 mo. gross, outdoor H o / a g e 
avatlabte, ample parking 471-2622 

FARMlNQTON HILLS • prime 850 
tq f t comer smte in 1 ttory buldlng 
on Orchard Lake Rd.-N ol 13 MJe. 
A/C/hweeontrol by tenant. Signage 
avattabif. /ate reduced to $850/mo, 
k>clude« an expenses. 655-4 846 

FAAMINGTON HILLS - Research 
Drive. Industrial Park. 1st Boor cjft-
Ice. stt/actfvely furnished; private 
parking. $140 month, 477-7600 

FARMlNQTON HJts. 12 near Farm-
Ington R d . 1200 or 2400 aq ft. Med
ical or general office. Only $12.25^ 
tq f l .Ca l lMr . LubK-k 644-739S 

FARMlNQTON HILLS OFFICE 
Near expressway. 375-2.700 sq fl at 
$8 per tq ft. Modern AH services 
Bargalnl 478-7451 

FARMINGTON HILLS. SUBLET win
dowed office. S. of 696. Conference 
room; copier, and fax. AvaatbV* 
1) -1-91. 473-4400 

FERNOALE 
Prime Woodward location In Fe/rv 
dale. Al/ conditioned, good ptrVJ/tg. 
7 5 0 t q f t C a i $51-1357 

IDEAL OFFICE 6 RETAIL SPACE. 
Now available from 165 tq ft. to 
1500 »q H. Sltrtlng from $175 In
cluding utiStle*: FVtt and second 
fSoo/a available: Ford Rd. 4 Miooie-
befl.Cafl 422-2490 

HISTORIC BUiLOtNG o f V « space. 
"12-MDe Rd. Farmtngiorvwaijr-
Oulel. non-smoking $25O-$3O0 pit 
month. Short leases available. . 

1-800-426-1116 

IDEAL OFFICE SPACE - M-59 4 
Crooks. Rochester . H«s area. 2 
rooms total approximately 800 tq . 
ft. $500 pot month plus utilities. Pv-
Haiy furnished « needed. 
Days. 653 -« t7 l Evening*. 433-3122 

366 Pfc.-Bus. Space 
8a!e/Lesse 

ONE PERSON • fa/mlnglon H L I S 
Private office with Reception area. 
Secretarial and telephone answer
ing available. Immediate occupancy. 
12 Mrla/Ftrmlngton Rd. 65J-9J88 

PLYMOUTH - Main rfreet. Pjtvat* 
entrance,, lot* of parking. 500 to 
270d tq . ft. $450-$1800*Md. with 
y p l 0 8monlh*lreerehL , .465-3232 

PLYMOUTH -WAIN STREET1. 
Reasonable lease,- 600-1000*qfi. 
Furnlshedbr unfurnished. Secretary 
uryJoe Opuoriaf. V - 4J9-431J 

PRIM? DOWNTOWU Fa/mlngtorik>-
cation. F/pnlage on FarmlnglQn' 
W a d . 600-800 tq fl ptys-batemeni 
ato/age'Ask Jo/ K/l* or Georgi*, 

. , . ' : . ' . ':• ^ ' : . • • - . ' , - ' • »SS-M70 

LIVONIA - Farnv'ngton Rd. ntv Six 
Mae. 700 or: 1000 sq.H General 0 / 
medical. Very reasonable. Cafl 
Mr. lubnik. - 644-7395 

LIVONIA - OFFICE SPACE 
1 room suite 8 mile near 
Farmihgton Rd. Socrelarla) 4"pfiOne 
answering: 476-2442 

LIVONIA 
On Farmlngton Rd. 
Just South of 8 MJe 

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR LEASE 

EXCELLENT RATE 4 LOCATION 
1.080 - 2.900 square foet 

CERTIFIED REALTY, INC. 
471-7100 

LIVON'A PAVILION • Tu» service 
ofhee space. Rentals ttart $200/ 
MO. Adjacent to Lrvonta Ma.1. Free 
conference room Syd 478-7667 

LtVONtA . 
' SCHOOLCRAFT 4INKSTER 

Prime office space in active csnter. 
250 to 3400 sq ft. Win drvtde to suit. 
Re/it es low as $6/*q. ft. Broker* 
protected, C M • 645 9680 

LIVONIA WEST. Large executive (A-
f<eV witft additional secretarial 
trti. Phone' answering 6 other ser-
ySces, $300 monthh/. 
464-2960 349-5449 

LIVONIA 
1 suite available, p/lvale entry 

triple net, accessabVs to a.1 Iree
ways. can 281-7020 

LIVONIA - 154TS Middlebert al 5 
Mile and 19500 MiddeJbert bot»«en 
7 6 8 M 3 e 150 sq. ft. to 2059 sq ft 
others ava^abie Phone system, al
ready m place. Very compeuive ' 
Ca l Ken Ha'*: 
Days S254>920 Eves 261-1211 

NICELY FINISHED office Su.ie Irt-. 
eluding M l kltchon and luhch/oom 
avalabie for Immediaie occupancy. 
4,632 sq ft. conveniently tocaied at 
20300 W. 12 M l e Road. bor*«m 
lahso/ and Evergreen. Amp-'e Ireo 
parking Put your name on the 
buldmg 
WE WANT TO LEASE THIS SPACE 

' NOW! 
NO REASONABLE 
OFFER REFUSEO 

647-7171 

NORTHViLLE 
8 MONTHS FREE RENT -

650 2 000ft Ownor msybuld-out to 
ycu< spoc's. Won't la sll t 

PLYMOUTH 
DOWNTOWN FINANCIAL OiSTfVCT 
500-5.000 ft. across from Mayflower 
Hotel Wa'k 10 rrorythlng Prvne 
s f K e • 

TEPEE REALTY 
479 S. Main Plymouth 

454-3610 
OAK PARK/SOUtHFiElO kxal^ort 
G r e c o V d homage wl:h he* s*g-
ma« on b«5ut:fu( lew rise commer-
ciJcfncebulding i t u n » i * h i 
lets Make A 0*11 ' 967-0537 

^Ficl f I^HO"p"AFrfZA FOR PENT 
1100*q ft' * ,a > »Me Joy FW E. of 
Nc«bv/gh. 4 53 9353 

OFFICE(S)NOW 
I - 2 7 5 4 4 M 1 * 

• Ful 0/ Pari T |m* O n « 1 
•StXreltr lWServVe 
• Tran'Crlpt^vi Avj lab1* 
• Motfwn Equ'p-TierM 
• F ax 4 CopW Ava" J V* 

PREFERREO EXECUTIVEOff lCfS 

(313)464-2771 
Vr't'k-1.VtWe'<o,ir>o 

6 T f i c T " S P A C £ . Ootrborn a / f i ! 
Ford/TeV»ortph, per f« t lot lhr>»-
pJjt or * » V * rep. very tn ;on*b '« . 
Rkhard: 56-3 r»?2 

PROFESStpNAL office tp^ac« (or 
rent."250 tq.'f i . .(6 7 0 0 tq . f t Rent 
starting at $295 mo with IncenUvea. 
Wifl design to tuil. Located oh 
M-24. N. of the Palace. Orion Town
ship. • .' .)667-1433 

^DFORD'ORFrCE fk( 
:-,: 24821 Rve Mile 

(West of Telegraph) 
Two room private entrance suite. 
Include* baihroom and In-twite *tor-
»g«. Neyy carpelino. vertical bund* 6 
air C«rK)itlOr*>g..iUI utilities Includ
ed. $395. per month. 

CERTIFIED REALTY, INC. 
471-7100 

Redford Tovvnshlp 
24350 Joy Road 

(Just West ol telegraph) 

1.250»q. f t $1,050 per month--:. 

Rent include* heat, air conditioning, 
electricity and underground secured 
parking. 

Can Mary Ann Srwabowskl. 

CERTIFIED REALTY, INC. 
(313)471-7100 

RETAIL 4 OFFICE space from 
t.OOOsq ft. 6 up. Available In Gar
den City 4 Plymouth Twp. Reason
able rates 4 flexible terms. Cti 
weekdays 2pnv5pm 425-0140 

ROCHESTER-FOR LEASE 
1.000-5.000 aq. ft. custom suite* 
available.. Imrr^duite occupancy. 
New professional office. Interior 
design to suit. 652-2000 

ROCHESTER HILLS/FOR LEASE . 
. Start you'business here! 
Af(OrdaMeunJ1»ol20d.400. ' 

and600sq.f i . 
CS-erhead doort 

Finished Office/warehouse 
Near M-59 and 1-75 

CAl lpH'LKONOPiTSKI 
347-3000 

Thompson-Brown 
SOUTHF1EID - Northland'Or. Ful 
service buHdmg 3-4 finished profes-
tlonal offices Including large confer
ence or work room.-1100 t o f t , un
derground parking" • 424-7234 

SOUTHFlElO • Otfk* space with 
services, phones, furnishings, 
tha/ed laclkfy-200-)500sq f t 
C a l Dene Harris: 353-3100 

SOUTHFlElO. Lutury office tuft*. 3 
offices, conference room, reception 
area, eocrelariaf space, file tto/age 
area, private bath, partia.1v. (ur-
ntshed, free parkh^g. Jim 259-6200 

SOUTHFiELD 
18153 W. 12 Mile Rd. 4O0-1.0O0 
t q fl. for lease. Heat Included. 
Parting Oose to exprtsswrrt. 
Owner on premise*. 557-0770 

SOUTHFlElO-17201 W. 12 Mis . 
Receptionist, secretarial so/vtce. 
copier, f ix. $325/mo. 

559-6330 
THE NEW RrVEH SQUARE. Down-
lowrt Rocheater. prime retail loca-

1»AorvMa4n St. available now— 
ADCO'Assoclate* 650-9010 

367 Bus.-Prof. Bldgs. 
Sale/Lease 

A 2400 tq fL office building In Uvo-
nia near Crty KaB Sale 0/ Lease. 
AvaXable Immediatefy. Call Lynn T. 
Morgan 261-5080. 

Thompson-Brown 
ORUOSTORE with attached phv-
macy for lease. New. futy furn^hed. 
1000 t q ft. 28231 Ford Rd . Garden 
City In sulp mat. Call 582-0330 

366-Commercfal/ 
Retail 

AUBURN HILLS • COWNTOWN 
Space lor lease suitable to/ pharma
cy, pizzeria or coney Island to go. 
Call lo/miormalion 852-5030 

COUNTRY GIFT SHOP, wea estab-
Sshed. Oakland County. $25,000 t 
fixtures and inventory. 669-1963 

Downtown Fa/mlngton 
location, vocation, and class image. 
33316'Grand Rlvw. This is you/ 
chance to occupy the BE ST space in 
town. Fu-ly restored mufti-story 
building: iin coning, brick »*Ss. 
maple Boors,.skylights. High tra-fic 
a.-ea, (neit door to theatorj Wia di-
vide, ressorst+e'feni. 261-6450 

DOWNTOWN M H F 0 R 0 
F*are storefronl ottering, wirt new 3 
bodroom apartment uoj lessod re
tail off<e or main floor.and huge dry 
bssoment. Must sen situation. 
BOB THOMPSON. 1-800-242-LAND 

.Re/MAXCOwr.lrySlde 

, Downtown Northville 
Mt'nCentre. a mijed-use deveJop-
mer.t combining 27.000 t q ft of ele-
gsnt retai space, professional office 
arid r»e stories ol knury apartments 
Is seeking the foflowlng retailors 
UPSCALE MEN S and/O/ WOM
EN'S CLOTHIER. BOOK STORE. 
HEALTH FOOD STORE, RECORD 
and TAPE STORE and CARD 
SHOP. Immediate occupancy m HVs 
h-gr-.fy actliim».j community with ki
ts* to no turnover. CaJ M l MorvFrl 
at (313)433-1100 

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH - Forest 
Place Shopping Center. 740 Sq ft 
fmmed.ate, occupancy. Ejce-tont 
parking / 455-7373 

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH - Super 
Shopping rr.ali location,' 728 So. F1 
up to 1.050 Sq f t Can Deborah lor 
deal's . 229-7474 

DOWNTOWN 
ROCHESTER 

: FOR LEASE 
• Ratal - office 

• Medical' Dental 
• Cafe/Oollocalion 

• Beauty Salon 

335-1043 
PLYMOUTH • to/ rent. 1000 sq ft In 
vpJa'ed home. to*-w foo/ . liimodl-
ate o c c u p w y . $850/mo. pk,s s«-
cvrify 4620763 

PLYMOUTH • (or rent. The Rslrosd 
Ste'ion, lrrx-^j»!eoccup»,-iCy. 1100 
sq ft $9J5'r^3 p \ i * socurity 

482-0763 

REOfOnO • GRANO FtVER 
2000 sq ft K''d-,-g lo/ Ks ia 0/ *«.'« 
Lease und»r ir.arset /er j l Sa'4 • 
la-NJ contract torn* Can IncJud* 
a<3dt>c<-.tl adj3C«r,V 10X> sq ft build
ing pr tsen fyk lK -d 

LaKfilz-Webcf A Co. 
353-9494 

TELEGRAPH ROAD 
/ roe slaro'ng b u M n g EKce^ni 
lease program *Mh option to t v r 
Ouidng SJSI /frtovaiod Bet«<«n J 
4 6M' , «mnodiordTwp 

JONATHON DRATEMAN 
PROPERTIES 

474-3855 
WAYNE - M < h 6 W l y n * Rd. * / • * . 
30x40 Corr.mrycial s!or/>g«. liested. 
4 bathroom $2?5/mo * tecurity 

6»4 M5S 

368 Commercial/ 
Retail 

DOWNTOWN WAYNE 1.200. 1.600 
or 2.800 tq . ft. *tor* In busy K/oger-
Perry ttrlp center on Michigan Ave., 
In Wayne. Ample parking, good tral-
nc.reasor.abie rant, Can 647-7171 

DOWNTOWN WAYNE. 1.200, 1,600 
br 2,600 tq ft. »tor» In bury Kroge/r 
Perry »lrlp center on Michigan Ave. 
lA Wayne. Arr*«e parking, good t/al-
he. reasonable rent CaJ 647-7171 

DOWNTOWN ROYAL OAK 
S to/ef/on 130x120 

Immediate rnov#-ln't>6nu*U 
aue.646-3765 • •>• 

STORAGE AREA. Ftedlord.-(Pfym-
oulh 6' 8«ech' tree). 17x60 Front 
bay door, high ceitlng.no heat'. :•'.• 
$200 mo. ..'". : -477-9166 

TfiOY 'PFliMe RE.TAIUMEOICAL 
tpace/ E. Long Lake :4, Irvernot*. 
T.8O7"»4.1O0 tq . ft," . . - - i .-
» * d £ h o * l d . ' :879-6100 

369 liidusi/Warehouse 
a s e •--'--:•:}•' 

aiRMtNGHAW.- 2500 (0 4000 sq ft.', 
kwr lease r i te from $5.50 per t q ft. 
gross, office 6 warehouse, air condt-
uonlng. floor dram*. .' . 362-2870 

U V O N t A - 8 M J e A / e a - - . - . 1 - -
1200tq ft. lorlease, 
light industrial. $800 per month. ,:--. 

' -: ------- 477-2068 

FtEDFORO TOWNSHIP AREA * 
Budding lor Flenl. 600 tq: f l . ' 
located: on Seven Mile Road, near 
Boech Daly. For rho/e ^formation 
can between 10am- 3pm 531-1611 

3.200 SOFT. STORAGE. Large 
overhead door. No heat $750/mo. 9 
Mrle 4 Farmlngton. _ 474-2290 

370. Income Property 

-DAYCARE--
Wea established day care center In 
Rochester HtS*. High 1/sfftc area. 
Center has prtvai* office, kitchen, 
krnch room, thealre, ptryroom. and 
more $49,900 H-169550 
; HANNETT, INC. 

REALTORS 
-••- 646-6200 

GARDEN CfTY 
8 unit brick. Hot, hot location. 
Separate utilities. 1-2 bedrooms. 
Carpeting, air, $265,000. Terms. 
$65,000 down. .11% "Had 2 offera". 
Agent . . 313-664-1169 

372 Invest. Property 
EXCELLENT INVESTMENT . • -

Residence • Office 
Bloomfield HiTij. I'A acres on Long 
Lake Rd. E. ol Telegraph. 60S Inter-
est. $165,000. Total pickage 
$325,000. 642-2644 0/642-2645 

400 Apts. For Rent 

AUBURN HILLS 
BLOOMFIELO SQUARE 
Avondale School District 

MOVE-IN SPECIAL 
$480-$545 

• 1A 2 Bedroom Apt t 
• ApproxJmatefy 650-1 
• FREE Heal 4 Water 

100 Sq Ft. 

All apptances, vertical bund* and 
targe storage area. You'l also hnd 
central *lr. intercoms, pool and 24 
hour emergency maintenance. 
Close lo shopping, banking: OU. 
OCC end the new Industrial and 
lech centers, 5 min. from 1-75 or 
M-59 Just oft South Bfvd between 
Squirrel 4 Opdyk». 

Moo-Frt 10-6. Thur* 10-7 . 
. ._ 6*111-5 6 Sun 12^3 

852-4377 

400 Apts. For Rent 
BLOOMFIELO H i l t S Area • 1 bed
room studio; 1500 sq ft. FVepaice. 
including utilities. Professional 
adurt $825/mo. + tecurity. No 
pels, no smoking: • 66>1831 

AUBURN HILLS 
Bloomfield Orchard Apis. 

Spedout 1 bedroom apartments 
Irom $440.00; Include* heat, gas 4 
water. Bunds included. Pool -f laun
dry - facWtie*-4 - more. - Short - term, 
furnlshod unna available 
Open 7 day*. 

332-1848 
AUBURN HILIS - 1-75. Immaa/* t * . 
modem 2 , bedroom. Hew carpel. 
bOndt, and oven. Central ai/ and 
balcony. No pet*. 353-5372 

BIRMINGHAM AREA- 1 bedroom 
apt . dean, heat 4 water inckidod 
$475. Contact Michael Smith lor ' 
appointment. 4354127 

BIRMINGHAM • Att/acth-e, newty 
renovated 1 6 2 bedrooms Excel
lent condition. WaJx to shopping 
Heal, water 4 carport $525 4 $700 
CaJ A/waller 6PM. 647-4234 

BlRMiNGHAM-lN TOWN Location. 
870 Ann. 1 bedroom, carpeting. 
Winds, dishwasher. walk-In ctotel. 
Intercom. $525-$S50 - 647-7079 

BIRMINGHAM: \t\ town. 763 Ann. 1 
bedroom, blinds, air, microwave, 
dec* $5 20/mo, includes heat 
4 water. Nopetsl . 649-4516 

BIRMINGHAM 
LINCOLN HOUSE APTS. 

505 EAST LINCOLN 
• Spacious 2 bedroom apartments 
• Convenient 10 downtown 
• Oekjua General Eloclrtc appliances 
• Cenv t l a i r ' 
• Vertical bHnds 
•Large closets 4 storage areas 

$0 SECURITY DEjEfiSlT 
Ouaiihod appflcants ovy 

645-2999" 
OPEN HOUSE SAT. 10AM 2PM~ 

BIRMINGHAM 
Lincoln 4 W o o d * e/da."»a . . 

Studio apartmehf wlh fufl bath, 
largo wa'k-ln dosel. kitchenette. 
central air 4 prhste patio Walking 
Octane* to YMCA 4 shopping 

ONLY $455 LNpLUOING HEAT 

E(.on 4 Maple area 
1 bedroom, carpeted, basomenl 

storage, watklng dutance lo do»-n-
tovri 4 shopping Only $495 Also 
ava1able 1 bedroom renovatod 
epsrtment - ha* new Htch«n »;ih 
d-shr'asher. $525. 

Ask About ou/ Towrhouses 

No pels Lease requ!reJi4jHO 

THE BENEICKE GROUP 

642-8686 Sat: 260-0666 
BiRMNQHAM. krttUy 1 bodroom 
$523 month. Carp*!od. newty doco-
/ated bskrony 0/ pstio Czedit re-
Cvi/1 requ'red 301 N. £(0.->. N of 
Ma;.l<» 356-2600. or eves 649-1650 

BiRMiSGHAM - Luxury epaitm&nis 
Waging dstance to shops, restau-
ranii; barJiS. etc. 2 bedrcon wiih I 
o /2ba;hsa»t , 4bienow 644-610$ 

BIRMINGHAM, W-d-Town .1 bod-
room apsrt.'r.or 1 tWog room, kneh-
en. ba^h. basement $550 mor.ih 
pVssocunty $48 4187 

8 R M : N G H A M • Oakwood Msior 
DcJu»* 2 bedroom, conlrtl ar. 
patio. »toraoe room, carport 
$800 - $850 644-W86 

BIRVlNGHAM • vory large brig.M 1 
bedroom, hardwooo ftoor*. c-srpot-
f-g, w<ndoi» Irrvslment. t m j l trleVid-
l y W d n g $520 moolh, h«JHr<rud-
* J No PCt*. 693-7/97 

BIRMINGHAM 
TiMDEpj-ANEAPARtMENis 

f i K a r l of town • A l V K I v e Un t» 
•Yr:rli<al B'!Vjs< Dishwater 
M^o-»sve«Ol?i->cisl'C'AV • 

t Bodroom - $620 
. 2 Bedrooms - $725 , 

- I M o * Froe Rent 11 Oct 31 
CsStOvlev. 2£8-77£-8 

E\*S • w*3k*rvj*. 268-9806 

e:fuV:NQ7iXCt~~brv}roC«iri COndo! 
nV«fy decor sled, r^w ca/pol. large 
s>Vig room, lots of Cosets, ito/age 
room 4 carport. Hesl 6 walor In-
CudOd Vt{<>* 4 Coo-Mo* $578/ 
mo Immediataoccvpsncy 689-0157 

Canton-. 

APARTMENT 
:;.L0CATQR:: 
-1-806-7-77-5616 

, Save Time 8 Money v.- ••.-.,'-. 
* . ,' Open 7 Oays :'', '• •' -

-.: •"'Coto/Videos • , '• 
.'..'•Al' Area* 4. Price* • . 

. , turn 3 eeys Into 30 Mjxrte* -
' • Or*r iW.OOOCholco* • 

TROY ^ :-680-3090 
3726 Rochester Rd 

SOUTHFIELD . 354-8040 
24266 Northwestern H*y. - ' ! ' 

CANTON ' 981-7200 
427-11 F o r d P d . . .-• '. 

NOVI •'...-: -348-0540-
"Ac/OSS Irom. 12 Oaks Mai l . 

CLINTON TWP. 79A-8444 
36870Gt/feW ' . 
ANN ARBOR 677-3710 
2877 Carpenle/ ; 

A P A R T M E N T S '.'. 
U N L I M I T E D 

. The Easiest Way To Find 
a GREAT PLACE! • 

400 Apts. For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM - 1 MO. FREE RENT 

Newly remodeled 1 bedroom apan-
mer>L Just E. of Adam* R d . near 
downtown. Rental rate* include: 
heal, water, bDnds. mirrored door*. 
newt kitchen, appflanoe* 4 ' carpef-
Ing 

a asecal . 644-1JO0 

- CANTON• 
BR(iOKVIEWVILUGE '•' 
v APARTMENTS ' 

1 6 2 bedroom apartments 4 town-
houtest CenUal air, carpeted,'an ap-
ptiances. washer, dryer. No pet*. .-

;.0ALL OFFICE HOURS 
' t»tm-5pm Mon.-fri. ONLY) , 

.-',*'.: >•• / - 7 2 9 - 0 9 0 0 '.;•••';';• 

C A t / I O N ' V - = -'• '• ' ' . -

-GARRIAdECOVE 
LUKUMARTS;.: 

-';.;•' (LtLLEYJiWARrtEN)' •-
We take pride in brierlng 
itha1 following' services 1o 
CHir tenants.: , : - ' ' 

• Maid »erv1ce, avaiebie .̂ * . - ~ 
• OVy cleaning available '" 
• 24 hr. emergency maJotenahc* 
• B e a v t M grounds with pool 4 •--= 

ejenje area imh BBQ' r . > '" 
•-Special handicapped unffs 
• Many more arneifVtie* . . 

N p OTHER FEES 
Private Entrance* 

One Bedroom - $505.900 tq ft 
Two Bedroom - $560,1100 *q. ft. 

Verticai blind* 4 carpori included 

Near X-wayS. shopping, airport • 
Rose Dohorty, Proprxty Manager: 

' «81-4490 

• WESTLAND* 

HUNTINGTON 
ON THE HILL 

MOVE IN SPECIaAL 
1ST MONTH FREE 

•.Dishwasher-
• Free Heat 

Air 
Blinds 

Short Term teases Available 
Ann Arbor Trail 

(W. of Inkatcr) 

425*»30?0 
Mon,-PrJ..9-6; Sat A Sun. 124 

400 Apts. For Rent 

BIRMINGHAM'S 
BEST! 

Let us tpo< you wtth our huge 2 
bedroom apt'a. 1¾ bath*, Jon and 
lots of closet* PLUS a M basemenl 
and much, much mortt A cha/mlng 
cc^nmunlfy In' • beauliM setting 
Oon'1 mJss.oul; caX howl 

; 649-6909 V 
- . ' • : - • • ' - * ' , - ' ; • - * 

•'-.'. M t k t j ^ n t w h i m * V*"-' 

i-'B-UCkiNGrtAtv."-: 
" - / MANOR-:/ 

- ;- . You'l be gtad yow rfcctf. 

400 Apts. For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM v 1 bedroom 6 1 
bedroom wtth den. From $590. In-
dud*** heat 4 oarage. Apt 1 - 622 
BJoomTieldCt. Glenn... 356-0300 

BlRMlNGHAM-1 ol t kind, large 2 
bed. 2 bath, kitchen appKances, car
pori. poof Quiet wmmurVty. im-
maculate budding. Cathy 644-9860 

BIRMINGHAM * 2 bed/pom. jown-
house. 1'4 b8th*,.'r«ewfy decorated, ' 
new- appliances.' g a / M n teiBng. 
do»eto(own- |750 . ,645-2437. 

.'.'-'.:•••' C A N T O N , . ; 
Bedford Square Apts. 
NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS FOR ' 
- Spackv* 16 2e*JruomApts - : 

'•• S<riaJ.Qu^t ,Sa!eCompiex ,.'. 

Ford Rd.rvea/1-875 
//•>'v ' ' , , , STARTING AT $475 V 

> ' • . 

'L;J Westiand • 
-. * Nevvburgh near Glenwpod * . 

. ' • Limited Time . -,--.-- ! -

' r > 1 Beidroorri • MOty** 
2 Bedroom - $42d°°* v 

ONE MONTH FREE* 
S200.00 Security Deposit 

Vertical Blinds • Pool •Carport 
Monday-Friday 8:30-5:30 

729-I5Q90 
* 6 u b i « l io ehang* 

w i t h o u t n o l l e * . 
N»w lerwnt* only. 

Qlcnwood 
Orchards 

) t£) 

NORTHKIDGE 
\L\l\OR 

l'ro^ti^ioiLH 
.Northvil le 

1-2 BEDROOM 
from *5B0 

October Free Rent Special 
• Verticals * Eat-in Kilcrven 
• Walk-in Closet? • Carport 
» Washer (Dryer Available 

Open Daily 8-4 
Saturdays 10-4 

One Mile W. of I-275 
off 7 Mile, Northville 

348-9616 

Scotsdale cflpatimenfs 
Newburqh between Joy & Warfeh 

From 

F A L L 
S P E C I A L S s440* 

FREE HEAT FREE COOKING GAS 
VERTICAL BLINDS . 

1 & 2 Bedroom • 1¼ Baths • CenVral Air . 
• Pool • Laundry & Storage 

Tennis • Carpori • Clut>house • Csble Ready 

Model Open 9-5 Dally 
,12-5 Weekends 

(=r r->.SJT-3 455-4300 
'Iirr.'*iirjf.-T>? Bj.vo'O.i l i ' / t v occupi-vy Nett tes'iiiris o-n/y 

Grand 
Opening Offer, 

All Brand New • Scenic 

Rent from J 

YOU'LL 
LOVE IT! 

Ideally Located 

per month 

Ask About Our Move-In Special 

2 Bedroom Deluxe Units 
EVERY UNIT INCLUDES: 
• Washer and Dryer 
• Window Treatments; 
• Deluxe Cabinets and Appliances 
• Sound Protection • 
•Great Floor Pla/r 
•and much more! 

GREYBERRY 
APARTMENTS 

Located oft Hannan Rd. Just tioflh ol Michigan 
onty V< mile East of 1-275 

Model Open 
DaJly 12-5 except Th. 4 Sun. 

328-1530 

Business Office 
Weekdays 8-5 
399-4642 

77 beautiful acies of park 
and re la t iona l paths • Four 
Seasons of activity with 
comfortable living In a special 
neHjhborhood atmosphere in 
Farmihgton Hills. Excellently 
serviced and maintained 1 

.and 2 bedroom apartments 
and townhouses. Easy and 
quick access to 1-96 and 
1-275 • direct routes lo the 

—airpofJrdQwntown Detroit and' 
Birminghara'Southfield areas. 
9 Mile Road V/i miles west of 
Farmlngton Road. 
Wasneri and Dryers h certain j p i r t n e r ^ 
A U2NIS DEVELOPMENT 

CALL TODAY 
478-4664 

*1 MONTH FREE RENT 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
from $ 5 2 5 

RIVER OAKS 
APARTMENTS 

2 7 1 - 4 6 4 9 
Mon.-Fri. 9-5 

•Limited time. Select Units. 
New Residents upon signing 
a 13 month lease. 

Sat. 9:30-2:30 

131*. »Al»t 

Located adjacent lo naturally *ood«<l 
Hints Park, fxpootnka), 1 and 2 btdrooo. 
apajiioerits and tomhousfs. ComforUbU 
li\ir^ rith air cxwditiohiruj. priratt • 
baJcofticS. hu£< doscls. hrat iricludtd' 
Also Cable TV, 2 snramicg pools and 
acrobia fitness ctQltr. SM.\RT stop at 
the front tntraJKt. 

30500 Wrst Warren 
between Middlebelt and 
Mcrriman Roads 

L f V W V W W W V W W T C M W * 
CANTON PLYMOUTH 

: FRANKLIN PALMER ESTATES : 
. PeoceW. Coonlry Sefrng 

••' --1 & 2 Bedrooms' 
FROM $ 4 3 0 , 

-'Central Air/Cas Heat 
• waik-ln Closets 
• Patio or Balcony 

478-0322 
Farmington Hills on Middlebelt at 10 Mite 

'M* t{s>x-*-:i cv-v • ii~:cd r.-e 

397-0200 

HILLCREST CLUB 
2 Bedroom Special 

453-7144 

i * i u ^ M t f L * i i * r t i M * t f M * t f * ^ ^ liltmttlltl^jllmi^^ 

http://and600sq.fi
http://partia.1v
http://nc.reasor.abie
http://ceitlng.no
file:///L/l/OR
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4E* O&E Thursday, October 17.1991 

jWO Apt l .FofRff i r 
BIRMINGHAM. S<$7 £ . Map»«. 1 
boOroonv carpeting. bmd». c«ntr«J 
Bl/, carport, d&Mfttvter, walH-ln 
clCMt. IntSfCOm, $400. 643-4428 

- . • • > • 

-: i-'. 

:v:=.ji.--^ 

, • * » ' . . 

" . - * • - ; * . 

ex»mneidwwiAp<r 
, . • O f E N W O U S E * ' . 

' .- fSOO MOVE IN s H c i A t • : ' 
rlu9« 2 4 ' » boOVoom*. Fun #iz« 

, wuherAJrysr. Enc*o*»a g v » 9 4 *H6 
Opener. Ptt»w^tc^m«, — 
Fur'nUTied iv»a»W*; .., .-
450 ft. ot ̂ [ /¾ jtorogo. . 

; Q26-1508 

.-FAIRWAY QL\)B, 
'GolUldeApts.; • 

•-•:•'_': -14 2 Bedroom '.". . 
. :-, •tre^QoLf 4 - : 
• H6ai& H.otWafer Ffee 

• Carport Included >. 
/ , , - 7 2 8 - 1 1 0 5 : 

400 Apl i . For Rent 
Canton 

9 8 1 - 6 9 9 4 - . 
1 bbOroom ranch style apaftmorjs 

Starting at »44$ . • 

... CANTON -- • ' ,„ • •< 
2 peOVooo) 'with fWlvVe.enl/ance, • 
iy« balhj, appeancoj,"«enlfal elrf 
heat. Inchicfe* water only. N o w U . 
»475.' V / 4SS-7440 

CANTON. 3b*dioorrt coronU'tM'* 
baths. fWihbd h«e /n«M, » * W 8 ' 
ante*. wa*hVMryeV cpnf al all, 2. 
car garage. $90<y«no. 
pet$ ftvi?ab>enoi«; 

•4 <JeposJi.no 
•"• 459:4658 

400 Aplt. For Rent 
.CLAWSON/TROY 

Now t bedroom. Cawblanc* Ian, 
ir.W btindt, *'t. diihwMhor. mack 
ba/, mmt »oe, W95rmo. • $49 »645 

Full.Soectrum Selection 
. at Arnber Apartments 

28C%1700 

C a n t o n , . ' • . - . . 

WINDSOR 
WOODS ! 

LUXURY APARTMENTS 
'•"•,•-: i & 2 Bed/own Aparjjnenti 

Ffbm $475 >rfth carport 
•... Vert^a) BSndj Tlvooshoyt 

'Covefedpaiklna '•• . 
Quiet Soondrxoot Construction. 

• ' W a l k lo Shopping 
• ' Swti^mlnppool$taoan* 

OH Wirtehbetween SheWcWime/ 
Mon-.-Frl, 9-Sprn, Sat. & Sun. l-5prn 

6Ven*ng"appoinuneata avaJUbie • 

; ; v 459-1310, ' 

•J^, DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
rBEOSOOMapa/ tment . now car. 

rsling, no peti, a^, appHancei 
44$ per month: . . S65-S093 . ' 

• • / • 

BIG AS A HOUSE 
3 Bedroom Townhomes 

• FREE GAS HKAT <.MoM Units)-
• 19 FLOOR PLANS 
• D t N S 
• FlREPLA'-KS'. 

"• 'CAl JJF.DRAJL < E)LIN(!S 
• SPIRAL SVA1RCASE 
•CARPORTS 
• SMALL PF.TS VmCOMKL) 0 

INCLUDES 
K U Y M P I C . l :NlX>OR 

. H E A T E D P I X l l . K . 
'••• • .• ."•HVNfSb CENTER " 

•SAI--NAS . ' 
• LCX.KKR R ( X ) M S 

. • FlASKhlBALl COLRT 
• VOJJ MBAI L PIT 
•CJXiil ROOM 

ALSO AVAILABLE 1 &.-2. BEDROOM APTS. 
1 MONTH FREE RENT' 

»; 
* ; . • 

K 
i; 
» ; 
* , ' ' • 

I 
• ; : - . • 

. * J ' -
L S . ! 

» • • • • ' 

f 
> 3 i -

ATCANTON 
1.-.-. A charming rental community Just 20 minutes from "Ann Arlx>r and 
.' downtown Detroit, yet comfortably away from it all. From 1-275, exit 

Ann Arbor Rd., west to Haggcny Rd., fol low south to Joy Rd then east 
' u ' i n The Crossings.' 

Mon.-Fri. 
Saturday-
Sunday 

10 6 
10-5 
12-5 

455-2424 
•Ntw HonJcntt Orb') 

Pnifcs-^wul^ 
Minigcd b) [WJ<n 

Now Leasing Phase III 
Lakefront Units 

On 07iecfPale / -

No Security 
.Deposit 

Starting at 
$610 acen : 

OF NORTH VILLI' 

LAVISH 1 and 2 BEDROOM APARTMENT HOMES 
•16 Contemporary, 

floor plans 
• Euro-style cabinetry 
^Ceramic tile bath and 

tub enclosures 
• Cathedral ceilings : 

• Individual washer and dryers 
•Microwave ovens 
• In unit storage 
' Private covered parking 

.• Fully equipped clubhouse 
work-out room 

• Aerobic classes 
• Walking/Jogging trail 
• Sauna & jacuizl 
• Pool wtth lap markers 
• Tennis courts 
• Volleyball pH 

Directly accessible to 
1-275. 1-96, ¥-14 

^ ' EXPERIENCE THE ELEGANCE OF... '• < 
An exquisitely panoramic 105 acre community perfected on the shores of 
Lake Success, n'eslled inlo scenic timbered views. Park Placo of Northville 
establishes a tradition of unsurpassed excellence in apartment homo living 

348-3600 
Mon.-Fri. 9-6 
Saturday 9-5 
Sunday 12-5 

Northridge 
Meadow 

Discover A lifestyle in Nortbville! 

Featuring: 
* 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 

* Private Balcony/Patio-

* Oarport- . 

* Hcsklent Cohlrol led 1-nlrance 

* Vertical Blinds 

* Tennis Court 

* Starting at $500 

Call Today 
(313) 344-9770 

Office Hours: M-F 9-7 
Sac. 10-4 & Sun, 12-5 

Ixnatcd off 7 Mile Road, one mile 
\Ve.st of 1-275. Between 

Northville and Maj^eity Roads 

19139 Noftliridj'.c Dr. 
Managed By 

The FOUHMIDAMI.)' ( i r oup 
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm 

400 Apt». For Rent 
CLARXSTON • 

GREENS LAKE 
1 and 2 bedroom apartmentj on 
over (000 ft ol (rontajje on Grewi j 
Lake.and The Clinlon fVvor. Enjor-

Swlmmlng • T i h l i g - 60ating - Prl-
«ala B«ach -Tenni * COwt , CW>-
^ouie-CarpOft»- Dalconles . Walk, 
out* •. Winter Sport J ' : 

• Ff,ortT$4:15/rno. 
Located ott Dtile H*y. •.". ' . . 
M o n - F d . 8-5. Sal.-^vrt '1-5;.. 

, " " ' 625-480¾':-. .'•:.-.-• 

Oeirborn His. 

Witftlo Halving dijtance -to s>;bp-
p!ng. church, reM^uranta, spacious 
H J bedroom define ept>. He»V 

. modernlied..."": 
CaSua today 4 ask about our. .-

. MOVE-IN SPECIAL 

274-4765 
• W iCeHfJ .« -6Mon thfuFrl.--'--

Sal 10-4 ^ 
York Propoffoj. Inc. ' / ' 

400 Aple. For Rent 

'CANTON 
• • S. o l J o y R d , W . o r i J 7 5 • 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 
FROM $355 ' . 

; Heat Included ' 
Window treatments 

STC^BYBROOKE 
APARTMENTS 

^ 4 5 5 - 7 2 0 0 ; -
Moo.-Frl »-'iStt. 11-4 . \ S y n . 1 1 - 3 
•Vtml(e(l Time: First 6 mcVithj of a 
One jrea/ Jelse Ut" <esldentJ. - •" 
Selected Uniil.-. . . ,••' • .;.. 

QEARBORN HEIGHTS 
DEARBORN Gl-UB 

, 'AF^ARTrMENTS v 
- .1 Bedroom ..•':'" 

' V : ' :">.$450. -;-,; v \ . 
$200 Security Oeppslt 

FREE HEAT X / 
Celling Fans - Cable Ready 

On Ir.Vsler full North ol Fo»d Rd 
MonFrJ v l? -7pm Sat 12-4pm 

561-3593 

WESTWND 

WILPERNESS 
PARK i 

APARTMENTS 
Warren Ave.. v» mile E : of 
Newburgh. Minutes from 
Westland-. Man i other major 
snooping centers. 

Spacious 1.000 sq. ft., 2 bedroom apartments 
with 1 or . 2 baths, private laundry room, 
vertical blinds, dishwasher, balconies or patios-
Cats allowed. 

ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIALS! 
Senior Citizen Discount A vallable 
• Won.-Sat. 10-6: 

Sun. 12-6 

400 Apts. For Rent 
OEARBOfiN - Very qulel. yory clean 
ne*ty rodocoratod 1 bedroom & el-
r<lcncy apartment* All u t t f t * * e»-
C«pt eioctrloty. Cable read/ Very 
reasonable Cad b«r*oon 12/>oon-
6orh any day ollne woe*i. 945-0962 

f E W O M ST. - one & 2 bedroom 
<pU. t bodrootri • $-)95. 2 bedroom 
starts bl J465 IndOdes M a f * water. 
• ,-.; ; 255-O073 

; , ' - • F A R M I ^ Q T O N ••.•'>'••:', 
BeauttW, -wen maintained apa/P 
ment' £» ivaBable fri /JoWntown. 
FArmingtorf WalWng oNilanca to 
shoopirja dut /kt . ^asy aic^si to '• 
l-$9$ fre<s*-ay. Re/it-includes heal, 
vertical bTin<», and much mora. No 
seoOidly. deposit r e ^ r a d * Calf 
Jeanne at- . - ' • : . 474,4698 

.GFWNQBlVEft • H I O D U 6 £ l T : 
.' .-•• GREAT lOCATlOMS-V . 

FREE GAS! 
•COOWNO 
• H01 WA1ER 
• « « T IT'S TIME... 

Enjoy the good life - IrVeiiljn'd ' 

-SPECIAL 

1 month rent 
FREE on 

• I vi 
teiiK.-n 

uoillocjo m CKGGk 
Apartments and fownhouses 

. starting at * 4 4 5 M ' . - . . -

728-0630 
Swimming Pool 
Clubhouse': 

Oial-A-Ride 
Organized Activities 

' Cable Available 
• Vertical Blinds" 

Mewburgh Road • 1 BlocK South 
of Ford Road • Westland 

Jy i t 2 M i 'esea5ton-275 

H0UR5: MOH.-f Rl .9-5, -SAT, 6r SUM ..12-4 

& 

" / f l ' l t>M» 

Str*! Hssn 

Deluxe 1 4 2 godroom Units 

:-vFROMl$510:-: 
FALL SPECIAL. ; 

Llfol.TEOTlMEOFFtn 
V.montK t o o / e n t tyith 13 month 
K>ase New.lenjnlsonly 

IHC1.UOES: ••••-' 
*rvt>ca} bonds, calpeiing. paiios or 
balconies with doorwailS. Holpolnt 
appliances, security syslemrstoreae 
»Hln.in. apartment 

Enter: on .TuUna 1 Wock W. d 
W;ddiebett on the S sJde Of Grand 
fiver. . . • . . 

Near Sotsfwd Hospital, tivon'a Stall 
S do*«tOi>nF4nnlno,lon. -

. .471-5020" . 
Model open dalty 1-5-

OFFICE: 775-8206 : . 

400 Apia. For Rent 
W, 7 MILE a 
Lenore, near Bedlorif Twp. 1 boa-
lootn, J375. up, r * i t & water, 
dijfi*asn«f 4 carpeting - 2 5 5 - 9 M I 

Teregraon. 19165 
Hd 

DEirtOIT^ iahser /6 \*i». Adult 
complex. SpacJOUs 2 bedroom, 
nevrly decoraiod, a> r appliances, 
Mnds. $400" per month. 3 4 ? " " 5563 
oerflOtT.7 Mi»a/Lahsor.rrice 1 4 2 
bedroom apts. Nowty- docoratod. 
CA/petdd. heat and air. $325/mo. & 
JL>P Caa'-, -.:-/ J07-OOI4 

'i-.- FAflMINQTOH HILLS, 
l bedrooms M9.S,.,- 3 bedrooms 
$595. .Prlyale e'ntranco,- t'j tfpH-
ancos. In unit l»jrtdry with uSastwr 4 
dher. .Water 4 ' ca/porl TncJudod. 
CaB mortv'njs Of e>-oningA 477-2573 

FARMiNOTQN HILLS :' . \ . •'•':: 
. '2.000 SO.FT. OFPiJRE LUXUm ,'v 
f tegeMly deslgneo 2'or Sxied/oom 
.ranch, or 3- bedroonS" lownhouses.. 
2^4 balhs. Wii/lpoot tub. («U base-
rfvent. 2 car attached garage. From 
$1500. :--• ' . . •- : : - , • . . ; ' : • 

COVINGTON CLl lB 
•14 Mi ioiMWdiobel i • • : : . 

'-.'- . . 6 5 1 - 2 7 3 0 '-•••'-:.. 
Managed by Kaftan Enter prises Inc. 

FA.fiM;NGTOH MILLS 

- From $865 
1600 s<3 ft. t 2 bedroom. 2 bali> ml 
wa'k-ln. closets, covered parking. 
«5iher/dryw, vertical blinds, at-
tendod-gatenovse, and a 24 hour 
rnonilored InKvslon and r^e alarm., 

SUMMIT APTS. 
NORTHWESTERN* MiOOLEPELl 

6?6-439$ -
Managed by Kaftan Enter prises, inc 

400 Apte. For Rant 
Farmlngton Hills Maplarldge Apts 

23074 Mlddleberi. Spacious 1 bed
room, eenlrat *lr. vertical Winds, 
carport available. From $455.' 
- . - • - . . - 473-5160 

Fa/mlngtonHiOs . • - . ' • 

• THE HOUSE OB 
. BOTSFORD ;. 

1&2BEOROOMS • 
PLUSTOWNHOUSES • 

: , FROM $495 ••:-. '• . 
• :F;f lEEHEAf' ..';•-'• 

Spacious apartmenls-wtUi aJf condi
tioning, loei jet . rdveV. entry, fufly 
ec;u:pp«d kllsnen. and basemeot 
storat*. Ughled parting and car-; 
ports. Pool, •'. . ' : , T •• 
v 20810 BQTSf OftO OPJV6 . 

• ' : , ' '.••• G/and River ••' v ^ -..,. 
Olrectry behind BotslonJ inn 

Adjacent to Botsford Hosorlal • ' 

- : 4 7 7 : 4 7 9 7 . , , 

. FAflMINOTON HILLS 
Very Large 1 bedroom NvUri separate 
Inside storage room, from J435. 
Free Color TV with Tyevtesso 

'•- 471-4555 

HERE'S SOMETHING TO GET 
YOU MOVINGL, ^f^/r0^ 

2 Bedroom/2 Balrt Villas ' 
. - 1 , .2 and 3 Bed, Apis'. 

• W a s h e r &. Orvcr m unit 
24-hour Ga te^o i i so 

Spend Less Time Driving! 
Quiet Setting in the Hub of 

Farmington Hills 

Attractive 
J & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments from 
$ , 

Minutes. . . 
from I 6 0 6 
Northwestern 
Highway 8iid 
many of the 
Metro areas most 
popular shopping, 
restaurant and 
entertainment 
districts.-

476-1240 
^Convcntontty tainted on 12 Mile rtrt. Ixlwccnj 

MlrJdlcbt'H U Orchard I,nke rtonitx. 
KQt-vw //<.''-sivt; o>-ix>ltii;.\i i••>• 

i 

• - ' 
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Opr-ii Mon -Fii i f ! 
„Sat. & Sun. 12-5 

^WBHaessst&tiJ.'uszisssjeastB. 

HARD To FIND 
EASY To LOVE 

"Call For Details 
On Our Fall Spec ia l s" . 

642-2500 
Spacious r ioor Plans of 

•660-1200 Sq. Ft. 
Abundant Closel Spare 
Extra Storacio Spato of 
8'x10' . - . - . 
Central Air Conrii l loning 
CluOhoose/Sv.'itnming 
Pool 
Fxcellcnl, Convenient 
Location ' 

P e s t r l c t e d E n t r y 
Areas 
Private Covered 
PnrkinQ 
Small Pets 

>Velcon;o 
Security Deposit 
on ly '200 
Vo' l ical Hhnds 
Provided 

L 

(ranlmmkQnti 
APARTMENTS 

Located on the w est side of 
Soulhlield Rd at l 2 ' > M i l n n d -

O f l l c o H o u r s : 
Moh.-frl. 9-6 p.m, 

S a t u r d a y .12-5 p . m . 

V 

mimmmtrmji'i*mm i .^ m ^ w p » f P f M » T ' AVII 'iwniiMnmi 

Svkimfning Roof. 
Tenn.5 Court 
Fitness Center FREE HEAT 

Dearborn Heights a r e a at 
B e e c h Da!y. SOulh of Cher ry Hill 

562-3988 

Canterbury 
WOODS ' 

tsm^ii\:\i\mj>i4M^m^iintmns 

• FARMlNQTON HILLS 
I & 2 bedroom, apts. available for 
Immediale oocupancy. Country fir
ing, yal onty 1 mile from expressway 
•actesi Come vtslt SPRINO VALLEY 
apartments located on KaJitead Rd. 
at Eleven M m . Prtvale entrances, 
indMdgal w&snar/dryer; carport. 
vertid# bands,, microwaves, fire
places, vaulted ceftmgs,pool, sauna. 
tennis and mucJ) morel St^orl term 
leases and sniilf pets welcome. 

r tcnta^slartat$S15 ; 

Cafl lor Fait Specials 

478-6808 

FARMlNQTON HILLS 

ORCHARD CREEK 
APARTMENTS 

1300 so, It. 2 bedroom/2 bath »itri 
indrvldusJ entrances, gas, rvoptace. 
GE appfances. inct'jding washer/ 
xJryer, monitored fire 4 |nlr\jslon 
'a!a/m, pl-jj much more 
"ASK ABOUT OUR FALL SPECIAL" 

855^250 
1 Located on Orcnird LaXe Rd. 

'AmJe South ol 14 Wile 

400 Aptt. For Rent 
Farming ton Hills • - . ' • • 

BOTSFORD PLACE 
GRAND RIVER -*8 MILE 

Behind Bclsford Hospital . 
: A SPECIAL -'. '•:.-. 

ieedroomfor$419 
.2 Bedroom for $589 • 

• 3 Bedroom (or $6'69. • 
, : PET'S PERMltTED 

Smc*e Detectors losl^led' 
;,.' Singles Welcome . ' 

' V Invnedtate Ooeupa/icy 
- • .••Yirtwt.ctMftix:?.'—. 

•. H EAT 4 WATER lf4C LUOE6 : . 
O u M .presl>4e asWreei. air.condl--' 
tlorilng. carpeting, stoy^ 4 refrtgVe-
tor. a^.Mlititlei e>oepl etoevtoty in-, 
duded. Wa/m epart/hent«Aaundry 
laclliTies. . ; -" ••• -', •-• • ». 
For more fntormallbn, phone - ' ' 
' ; ' : > '477r8464-iy-' > 

,27863 lndepfindenc*e r"; 
\ Farrrifngton Hills... \ • 

FARMlNQTON KILLS: 1 bedroom.": 
washer/dryer 4 bflnds Included. 
Pets.-Welcomed. JSIO/mo. Special 
1200 security. 533-3137 or 532-0636 

FARMlNQTON HILLS « Spacious 1 
bedroom, balcony, air. appliances. 
Mods, cArport, washer 4 dryer_^ 
hookup, no pels. J4SS month. Avait-
•WeOec I . 348-5563 

FARMlNQTON HJLLSNewty deco-. 
raled ) bedroom at $445. 1 month's 
(tee rent. Includes heal, appliances.-
carpeting and air. Cable aVaflabie. 
Nosocurltydeposit. - . .473-2064 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
11 M5e 4 Orchard LaVe Rd. 

Townhouses & Spacious 
•:.'-. Apartments 

2 & 3 Bedroom Units 
.From $785 

HEAT INCLUDED 

HUNTERS RIDGE 
855-2700 ••••• 

Mon.-Fri. 9-5 Sat to-5 

Looking For A 
Great- Apartment? 

I t ' s a s e a s y a s . . . 

PICK UP THE PHONE • 

DIAL 453-2800 

ASK US ABOUT... 

T - . . 

win 
Arbors-

«*—*> a p a r t m e n t 
PLYMOUTH 

. «Taf»BinMrFf i> f i«y , -«MMmn.y r 'H jV f fKS 

Lakefront 
A p a r t m e n t Living 

• Cable TV Available 
• Convenient to 

"Westland Shopping 
Center 

• thru-unit design for 
maximum privacy & 
cross unit ventilation 

• Swlniniing Pool A 
Clubhouse 

• Storage in apartment 
• Balcony or patio 
• Air conditioning " 
• Dishwashers 

available 

AHRACTIVE 
1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments 

from S400 
>»5 

4r± 

t) 
vrllluLKO 
iHOirixs | | 
CtXll«j-» ~ _ 

WARRf'N 

OIK 

f O B D 

Locaied on Warien Rd betivten 
V/ayne 4 IliAburgh Rdj In V/estland 
Open Mon. - Sat." 10 - 6, Sun. 12-6 

P h o n e : 729-5650 
: i .-i-A: !:•-• - i ' - w C i , - . . ^ : - : . 1 1 V E M 

®te^^-r-
Apartment Living.on the 

Grand Scale . ' . . 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

A P A R T M E N T S 
BY C O N S O L I D A T E D 

I N V E S T M E N T S 

. 2 locations to serve you 

GARDEN CITY & PLYMOUTH 
Start ing at $390 

Spacious 1 & 2 bedroon« • 24-.Hour 
. Maintenance'•.Carpeting • "Appliances 
• Laundry & Storage Facilities "Cable TV 

OFFICE AND MODEL HOURS . 
'Mon.-Fri. 9-6. Sat '10-6. Sun 12 Noon-6 pm 

425-0930 

A 

1)1 A MOM) FOREST 
APARTMENTS; 

nond 
FroiiiS640 

and up 

Call for our Specials 
• Complete Kitchens with microwave 
• Utility room with washer/dryer. 

_• Furnished Executive Rentals. -—' ^ -
• Private entrances. 
• Nature jogging trails. 
• Swimming Pool with spa & tennis courts: 
• Handicap Units N 

lietwcen Grand'River & 9 Mile on Halstead 

4 7 1 - 4 8 4 8 Farmington Hills 
10 to G Mon.-Fri. 12 to 5 Sat. & Sun. 

NOVI/LAKES AREA 

I WATERY!KW FARMS I; 
SUPER SPECIAL 

Spacious 1 Bedroom 

ONE MONTH FREE 
From $ 410 

624-0004 
* Ponhac Trail Botween Wost and Beck Roads *•' 

* Daily 9-7 Sat Sun 12-4 * 1 

WESTGATK VI 
ONE BEDROOM SPECIAL 

1 MONTH FREE 
From

 s 475 Includes Carport 

O H Pont lac TrsiD b e t w e e n West A Oech R o a d s 
M i n u t e s f r o m I 6 9 6 a n d 1-2/S 

Da i ly B-7 S a t - S u n i ? 4 

in Downtown Northville 
Exfx'fieitce MainCeniie's uiiique. me & 
' (wo bedroom and loft (yx)itment$ . 

(313)347-6811 
OptnMon.-Sat. 9-5 Sun, 11.5 

l o o t e d ot l i e confer of rWvn A O.Kcr SLreets 
in ci.)V/i ito-.M-j Ncxtln/ille 
AS;nyli Devck^xncrit 

• W ^ l l ^ . l . ' W B ^ ^ ^ F r v y w i ^ W y f f - B f y g W W ^ K W W W y 1 W W W W B W I 

FRANKLIN 
(SQUARE • 

( A P A U T M t H T vS">' 

UNRIiLH-VABLIi! 
A 1(113in( oV quiet ap.uinicnt community in Livo
nia, close to grcai shopping, rcsrauranis, 1 % 
jtti-tss & Met ro AicporrT 

Reduced Security Deposit! 
A t t r a c t i v e 1 and 2 lk<lrx>om A p a r t m e n t s 

rromnH^M15fnJ865M85'*-. 
HEAT AND 

VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED 
l . rxa t« !don 5 M i l e M. 

J u M K A I I o l M i d d l c b r l t 
In L U u n l i . 

OPEN 7 DAYS 
427-6970 

iKl 

;vA' 

http://JeposJi.no
file:///Ve.st
file:///Syn.11-3
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400 Apl». For Rent 
BEST APARTMEXT VALUE 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

. V T I M B E R I D G E / 

V D E L U X E 
2 BEDROOM UNITS 

• • • . : • . • : • • $ 5 6 5 v - ; ' 

' , :FALL SPECIAL- -:",-." 
1 frio<1ir» 1(0« r»0l wHh.13 /nooth 
leaJ«. New leninU'orJy.: 

•'•.'••• Llmrted'iimeoflar . .: 
i - - - * ; . - • - . . . . . . . .= •• 

, |ndud#i .appMrKai.Vartical WWJ|\ 
. caVr-^tlnc^pool, cto*« k* f armJr>glor< 

. \Mrt \ lccatlorv - ' • . • ' / . • : • ' " ••.'• 

- E r W East o« Orchard Vake M. oo) 
. FoliumS olfirsfidfVvar -• '-•' .=' ': 

-.--.'-. .Mpo^ Of>«rr0aay8-$ " . ' 
i ' Ei^tVYocfnascTay : ; ' . . ' 

478-.14a7 ?~; . 775-&208 
. F A f i M I W T O N H l U S -
: $899Mov#sY6uln 

(ON SELECTED UNITS) 
Hew I5O0 sq.ti: 2 & 3_t*<JrOom 

. IOVKVNXACJ. ? V bath*, apadou* 
master : b e d r o o m su i t * . wa*her , 
dryer bl ind* & covered park ing . 

. ; Foxpoihte: 
Townhouses 

473-1127 ••.•.; 
Mar.ao/>c> by Kaftan Enterprise 

F ARWi.NOTON HILLS, 2 bedroom, 2 
full bain, carpeting, microwave, a j 
ape* a nee*, great location. SSSO per 
month . •." "473-8652 

f jrmjngtoo HiM* 

NEAR' ---..-:.^-^^^ 
DOWNTOWN 

FARMINGTON 
Super Location 

- Small 60 unit complex 
Very large 1 bedroom units 
with patio- $485 
Inckidfts carport . alt appl iance* , 
carpet ing, ver ieal* . iDCing g i a » * 
Ooof Shopping nearby 

LIMITEO FALL SPECIAL 
^.-. 1 Month Free Rent 

. With 13 Month Lease 
(oe-* l$nanljor>>y| 

STONERIOQE MANOR 
F;~>3oni Rd W of Orchard lake 

478-«37 775-8206 

FARMINGTON/ 
.LIVONIA-

ASK ABOUT SPECIALS 

DELUXE 
LARGE 1 4 7 6E0ROOM APIS 

- H E A T INCLUDED 
- - . a 
• =Hf»* *ftrie lormlca k i l c h e n S vanity 
• Veitica)8.'irtdj 
'•'intercom ' " . . - . 
• 0>ihv.4$Ny. SoO-dcanlng Oven 4 
Range ffcnll'oeRefrigerator, 

M a o wave ' - , 
• Swimming Pool - Clubhouse 

V e r ' i r t o Rd (Orchard lax'e Rd) 
JTJ»1 1 bl* S ol 8 M M M . 

MF.RRIMAN PARK APTS. 
477-5755 

FAPW;NOTOVMANOR 
Uc*>y docor«tod « bodroom »1udlo 
ap*r1rr«nl (rem 1400. oo«r evalt-
•tile Carpeted. vert*al blind*, cerv 
|rai-air.-apc*v>ce» Nopel» Carport 
hoc for 1 year~Ca=l. 474-255? 

FARMiNQTONOulel complei hear 
downtown Farmington I bedroom 

..l4$S.'.Tto . Include* heat t water. 
Con 9am-5pm, Mon-F/l 477-5650 

FARWiNOTON .=» •. 

$499 Moves You In 
(ON SELECTED UNITS) 

L « } « l J ? bodroomj Clean, quiet 
co-r^ui- j r /Heat Included 

Orcl-ud le>e Rd . N ol 9 Mi. 
VILLAGE OAKS APARTMENTS 

4 74 1305 
Vahjgc-d by Kaftan Enterprises, tne 

"T i vONIA 
HEAT INCLUDED • 
flENT FROM $495 

SECURITY OEPOSlt $150 

Sf aQCj j I A 2 bed<oom apis with 
plush c^-f-et. \<yticat Wind*. jeM. 
c k a i '-9 oven. Irostl'ee refrigerator, 
d-sl-mashc. a=T>pie'-»lo«-»g«. inler-
c o n carport club house, sauna, e i -
t f C ' j * loom, lennis'coofU. heated 
pool? • 

On Joy Rd W oT NewtH/rflh 

459-6600 
• On wloctod on'l i on!y 

400 Aptt.Fof Rtnt 

GARDEN CITY 
Ford/MkJdteoert A/»a 

SpxJou* . 1 bedroom apartment!. 
A/n«nJUe» Indwde: 

• Owner Paid Heat a Water 
• 'Ceoira lAk 

• Intercom 8yttam '» 
•Oarb*9eOlM>c««I' 
• Laundry FacsBtfei "s 
• WVvJowTr«elmen(i/Mirt BtHSt 

from<4t0monthry - , 
CALL A i O U J OUR FALL SPECIALS 

GARDEN CITY TERRACE • . 
. .•-, 522-W60 ' 

OARDEM C t T Y - { beoVoom. appe-
•nce*. 1350 aVnonth. 
^anR«*»h ReaHy. - ./-941-0790. 
GAROEN CrtV -. > beoVeom apart-
rnent freshfy decorated. KJicnen 
apptancea 4 heat lnc*uded,'.t*10/ 
Mo.-'•• aecurlty. No pel*. >«J-3«77 

;' UVONIA • 7 MILE.RD; 
/ ' 1 & 2 Bedroom/ '-•'''•. 

Starting at $575 
tnc*>de» waVteV a dryer In each 
apartment. Carpejlng, verllcal 
tr^xiJ. detune appBanee*. balcony, 
patio. tv(VnmJng pool, tennla courti. 
ccVTWTHirttyfwyn. r^evahopptna -

CANTERBURY PARK 
7 rnBe R d . comer Mayfletd between 
Farmfngtoo 4 MerrVnan Rda. 
473-3983 775-8206 

Model open da»y 9 - S - ' ' 
excepl Wednesday ' 

NOflTHVlLLE -. Newer luxury apu. 
with a»a<TMrVties Including IndMdu-
ad waaber 4 dryer. End ol aumrner 
apedaJ itarting at $499. Call: 
Thomasvme Apt* lor Immediate oc-
cupantY. . ..- -348-4300 

TREE TOP 
LOFTS 

One bedroom aparttr^nt, delme 
kitchen, walk-In do»e't. balcony, 
central air. $4»S'mo. EMO : 

Located in the cozy village ol North-
viite, do»» lo anopplng t expre*»-
way» or) NcM Rd. )ujt N. ol » Mile. 

The Beneicke Group 
348-9590 347-1690 

400 Apt!. For Rent 
LIVONIA: large 2 bedroom apart-
menl^to a Ja/m howae on S Mite ftd. 
End of Oct. occupancy. $575/mo. 
No pad After 5PM 4«4«548 

LIVONLA. 

- ONE-DERFUL! 
I| you've been aearcWng lor a terrlfte 
1 bevjioom apt. we hava'luit lr>e 
onel And wait tAypo »e* afl Ifte ex
tra* lhalcome'with )t.'2 bedroom. 
, ' «tuti batbi »J»o available ; 

• apacJou* IMng - • • . ' • " 
iver t lca lMnd* -
•tuBy equipped lut cften*. 
• Covered Parking'. . . . ; 

'.; CaJ) now * w l e they laatl } 

' v ̂ 7^644a;;; ; 
X:woobRiai3e-' 

-.- Ore»l localion near Uvonla M a * 

NORTHVILLEGREEN :. 
LAROE^beautiful 1 4 2 bedroom 
apartment*. On RandcJpn at 4 WJe. 
<A' M.ie*Wt o» Sneddon Rd.-.Wa* to 
ctowntownKorthvlBe > 

RENY FROM $520 P 
SECURITY »200 

Include* carport, plutn carpeting. 
appiranoM. W a * V i doaet* 

349-7743 

NORTHVILLE 
1 4 ? bedroom apt*, and town-
nomea. Private entrances,MndMduai 
wainer/dryer*, microwaves, car-
pot*, vertlde t*nc!», pool. Jacuzzi, 
tennis, eiercr*e equipmenl. 
Small ceta welcomel Come M\ ( /^ 
peaceful, quaint 4 beautiful 
CEDAR LAKE Apartment* located 
on 6lx Mile between Heggorty 4 

NortftvUle Rd. Ca8 lor apecialt 

'- 348-1830 ' 

NORTHVILLE-7 Mile Rd. 
J and 2 bedroom, apartment*. 

Amenities Include : 
• 2 bedroomV2 bains . 
• New carpeting • 
• W a n t - I n c loset* 
• Vertical M n d * 
• Intercom aecurlty 
• Laundry lacfHties 
• Free basic cable . 

Located on beautiM Swan Lake 

SWAN HARBOR 
349-6844 

••••••••••••••••••••• 
* WESTLAND * 
? HAWTHOHNE CLUB * 

S U P E R SPECIAL 
FROM •> A**mm Including 425 Heat 

« Vertical Blinds • Picnic Area (J Pool --JL 
• Microwave • Park ti Goif Course View? 
• Ceiling Fans ; ' J 

7560 Merriman Rd. . ^ 
Between Wantm ti Ann Ari>or Trail 

Dally 9-7; Sat.-Sun. 11-5 

522-3 
• • • * • • * • • • * • • * 

364 

• 
• 

• • • • • • 

LIVONIA'S 
• FINEST • 
LOCATION 

Merriman corner 7 mile 

Largo deluxe 
1 bedroom unit 

with washer/dryer In unit 

• At) AfpHnctii 
•VfccticaJ tJinds :. 

. • Poor 
• I t o b ) . popping 

$ 5 7 5 / m o . 
M E R R I M A N W O O D S 

Mo<ic< open 9 5 e t c e p t Thursday 

477-9377 Office: 775-8206 
M j d s c ^ tiis^r.ri 

FALL SPECIAL 
C O N C O R D T O W E R S 

14 rf jEDrtCOMAPARTMENIS 
incK>d«* 

• Slot" A 16'figorator 
•OilAa'.h'y 
•Ciuf^-'l 
• htp<^-.-*i 

•S . - ' cAe c'clfx.lorj 
• SL"^.iiw »jHcm 
.FROW$<05 
_.. ' _ l -»5a- id M M . ' * 

"Nail lb A t be/ Ihbstdr 
459 3155 

labr^ointe tillage 
A P A R T M . E N T ~ S ' " ' 

PLYMOUTh. MICHIGAN . 
ONE « TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT8 

trom ^ .^ ̂ ^ per 
*482™«*> INCLUDES: 

\ J F r o o G a s H e a l 
and Water 

. G Porch or B a r o n y 
{2 S w i m m i n g Pool 
L J Co 'mmunl lyB ldg . 

..-' - D B a s e m e o i S l o r e g e 
Call Manager at: 

453-1597 
OPEN DAILY 
AND SUNDAY 

400 Apts. For Rent 
N o * 

APARTMENT 
•LOCATOR.: 
'1^00-777-5616, 

• S«'v i TVna 4 M o n e y :.- = .-.--
\ V Open70ay» . 

•.-*'••'-: .OdorvkJeo* 
. '*• AJVea*4Prt&ai .• ' . ; . 
- .Turri 3 OayS Into 3 0 Minutes '>V 

* ; . - O - r w 100.=^00;Choiee» ^ 

WbVI >- = ' - i v'348 
Acrossfrom120ak*Mall 

SOUTHFIELD • '354 
29246>lortmve3t«rn^wy 
CANTON 
42711 Ford Rd: 

TROY; V 
3 7 2 4 Rochester Rd 

CLiNTON TWP. 
36«700ime*d . 
ANN ARBOR 
2877 Carpenter 

981-

680r 

791 

877 

0540 

6.040 

7200; 

:9090 

8444 

3710 

A P A R T M E N T S 
. U N L I M I T E D 

Trie Easiest Way To Flnd-
»ORFATPLACET 

" CUsslfied Ads 

GET RESULTS 
CUSirf ied A d s 

400 Apta. For Renl 
NOV! S AWARD WlNNlNO 

COMMUNITY - SADOLE CREEK 
Invites you to take four place In ihe 
wlnnereclrcJe. 

QPtH SAT 4 SUN, 11AM-5PM 
Cat today tor you/ prhrite showing 
of our ett/aordln4ry 1 4 2 bedroom 
lerrace home*. 344 9 9 « 
located on Novt Rd,. between » 4 
lOMi ie . fVStS.o lUOaksMal l . ' 

' . ' • • N. ROYAL OAK. .• 
One bedroom. $430 per mo', fyaal 4 
waler IncKided. Immediate, occupan
cy, 754 -3438« : . 641^245 

Ndyi.. .'.Meadowbrook 4 10 MSe -

. < • • ' • • - - ' • • • " . * ' / ' • • ; • ' ' - • ' ••••••' 

'> Tree lop Meadows. • 

\ ' PERWtS? 
^ENT.REBATE SPECIAL 

CaJ for Details" _: 

these'apaclouj newer 2 bedroom 
epa/tmari l t . faatur'a .ov»r«i i *d 
rooms, taroe balconyor pabo. c«n-
t/al ak. rJetoxa • lltchen*, vertical 
btlods. double batfi^. Beautluf 
grounds, waKing dtstanoe to »hop-
p«ng 4 places oT worship Easy e& 
c a n to 3 espresswsys. Lease EHO. 

400 ApH. For Rent 

Senior* W e l c o m e 

2 Bedroom from $595 

OpenOafl/ 10-6 
6a4.10 t 6wn 12 $ 

Closed Thur*. 

THE BEN"EICKE GROUP 
348-9590 642-8686 

v^turrinRidge 
SPACIOUS 1 & 2 8EDRO0M APARfrVtENTS 

EXCITING NEW FITNESS CENTER 
INCLUDING AEROBICS 

• P t l l W s k W r t 

> Swim^ng Pool 

• Vert ical Shrrds 

• Wa^hei/Oiyefhook-u? 

> Sttf.cleaning cvrn , 

S 

397-1080 
•6 

• oc 
Ford. Hd 

Cherry H.tl 

1 
F'rom 

S 515 
Open 7 days. 
Cherry Hill at 1-275 
Canton Townahlp 

FURNISHED EXECUTIVE A P T S A V A I L . 

HorthvUle -

-'-. TREE TOPS 
"New Corfcepts in Living , 

: ' for Todays Life Style'" 

Oet In on ;Ihe ground f-oor o( tf>e 
newest concept m apartment livtng. 
tlvs. ienovaled M new I bedroom 
ajJartmenl co<rv=nuiyt/.otf^r* .lea-
tures nc* available elsewhere, Large 
eurostyie kitchen w«m i* appAances 
(ncX>oV>g microwave,, in apartr^enl 
laundry, covered parking 4 , * bonus 
'.Studio Room", suitable for. man/ 
uses mcfudms » second bedroom 
EH.O.; . ; > , ; ; / ; . ; ? . ; - . - : . - . - '-

' ' $650per"month'•:': ." - . -
. .: Ask Aboul Our SptciaS"«i - ' 

V . • V . \ . . . •••• ' . ' : / . ' • ' • ; - ' 

» ; ; '-.*. Sf iEAKPREv^vr'^ * '. 

^̂  ': Open Sat. IP-'4, Sun. 12-5-

•'• THE BENEICKE-'SROUP 
.347-1690- : : -348-9590 

PLYMOUTH ^ AffOfteABLE Senior 
Oti ien Specials Spscicjs 1 4 2 
bedfoom apvimen'.s in qukt adutt 
commur^ry Walk to sr-opp-lng Cen
tral air. dishwasher, vertical b»nd*. 
ca/port, pool Ava=tab!« lo QuaMied 
appficarts. 453 8811 

400 Apt*. For Rent 
NOV) 

STOP 
• LOOKING! 

W e M . e wfief you've been-tooklng 
lot' SpKious tand 2 bedroom apt* 
4 labutou*2 t^droom lownhome*. 

<VericaJ Binds • . 
• OrealSocation-nea/ 96. 69«, 4 275 
'< tioA School S/'stem , • i . 
• Aero, t .c* ir\ i hec iubhbuse - . 

- ; ^ : . N i d ^ r f t i D G ^ ••''•-• 
On 10 M*k»; between Noyt . f id , 4 

'Meadowbrootc . . • • ' • • ' . ' / -

U ;-349r8200 U: 
, ' ; ;OPErf7 PAYS' : •,/-.' 
T 'OPtN MOM. 4 THURS f ^ t S P M 

. ' •:...'. O A K P A R K -..-.•; 
"2 bodroom*. carpel. Mryds. *poli : 

ances, heat, ftolwaler.-a/, »490. 
l eave message. <' 547-S7J7 

400 Aplt, For Rent 
Ptymoulh .. 

FIVE BILLS YOU'LL :-,. 
NEVER HAVE TO PAY 

• OasMaat . - ' • ' . 
• CookmgOaa 
• Hoi 4 Cold Water . ' 
• Sewev - -
i Trash Service . 

1 4 2 Bedroom Apts^Ws c4 charm. 
Can u» NOW- and *sk 'about our 
SPEC1AI,. . , . -

v'.'•;.-. 455^3880 
. ' - . P l / m o u t h •. ' : 

400 Apte. For Rent 
- PLYMOUTH -
BROUGHAM 
« MANOR . 
• APTS. '-• 

, . 1 BEOPiOOM $<4S ' • 
' 2 BEDROOM't465 , 

Year Lease. Heat 4 Water Paid 
, : Adults Nopet*-

• * 455-1215 • •. . 

PLYrrlOUTH-•. OOrtNTOWN. Sj>a--. 
Opus, kjj'urious 2 bedrooM m*te. ; 
1,200 t q ft.- parted 4' remtOe'od 
t^oughout:Appf.a-*!rf, air. Safe .4 
Ov:e( Best location In to-nn No 
p*-,s. $625 +', securrf/ 4 utiitie's.' 
A'vo 2 bc-jroOTi d^iev. 453-1007 • 

PLYMOUTH- AbsoMer/'. lanf.Mtic 
apt. tfeck.washer/diyw. • " 

" : '---• " air, •ppflance*., cent/af 
,$«50/mo. 

spacious. 
453-6321 

PLYMOUTH.-- avaDabte Nov. 1 j 
Spottess. t bedroom upper apt. 
walk To shop*, $425/mo plus securi
ty, no pels 462-0763 

H>*>^f^*»V»V#*»X^»V* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 7»*J; 

j . ^ : : - : : ' • • ' • ' . - • • . -^ '.-1VOVI '•*••-' '•: " r ^ 
rj 
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t: 
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LOOKINGFORAN 
APARTMENT? 

Start you search with 
APARTMENT SHOPPERS 

GUIDE. 
* ** »--• *r*c «*o4 

, \HVKIMI;M 
.SI K n n i i i i s 

..- Gt'iDj: „, 

It's complete with 
mops, rotes, pictures, 
1 desc/iptlbas and • 

much more. 
Bclc pp your FREE 

copy of. •. 
.-. <5 Kroger 

0 7-Eieveh • 
' ' ' . . - 0 A L'Price-" 

0 Perry Drug Sta'es ' 
Or'-cd:l.* 1-900-446-2665 
& request. guWe #301. 

•A 84 charge »1:1 appear on )our phone bill. 

nqPNiiL 
I A P A R T M E N T S 

" rent from 

»395 
Microwave Oven 
Air Condi t ion ing 

Poo! & Tennis 
1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments 

Paid Gas Heat 
Great Locat ion, -
Spacious Rooms 
Vh Bath in 
2 Bedroom 

PeIs a^o-rtd w m permission • 

Walton Corner at Perry f ^ 
Adjacent to Auburn Hills - k?* 

Mon.-Ffl. 8-5 WeeVendfi 12-5 

3 7 3 - 5 8 0 0 

THE GATE TO GREAT LIVING! 

ate 
APARTMENTS FROM 

380 
• Great Location 
• Spacious 

Apartments 
• Swimming Pool 
• Central Air. 

Conditioning 
• All this and 

More.. . Come and 
See for Yourself! 

O n P o n t l a c T r a i l J u s L W e a t o l O e c k R o a d 
M o n . - F r l . 9 - 6 • S a t . "10 - 5 • S u n . 1 1 - 5 

624-1388 
' . R e n t a l O l l l c e a t B r i s t o l S q u a r e A p a r t m e n t s 

o n B e c k R o a d | u a t N o r t h o l P o n t l a c T r a i l . 
' .-. - EOUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 

YYYYTYTYYYYYYYYYYYTTtYYT^rtYYYYYYYTYYYYTYYYYTY'l 

Now Open... 

PARKCREST APARTMENTS 
Westfand's Newest Complex 

On Warren Ave., E. of Newburgh 
\i Mite W. ol WesUand Mall 4 other major shopping 

1.000 so, ft. of kjiury space, ofe'ring 2 bed'ocyrs. 1 or 2 
baths, d«SigAed !or pfvacy if nisnJno, lo s^a-'e Prrraie 
laynoVy rooms, vertical b'.^us. d s h n a s ^ S J Vi^ripoot 
appi ances. Ba"con;es or patos Cats a r w c J . 

Ask About Our Specialst 
\ S e n i o r C i t i zen D i s c o u n t Ava i l ab l e 
Mon -Sat 10-6 C4<1 OA4 0 
S u n - N o o o - 6 p m . ' O a t a i ' O w l w 

( \ P A L) I M X \ I S) 

1991 Special 
(LimUed Time) 

$75 0FF* 
1 t& 2 Bedroom Apartments 

' NOW 

'395 &'470 
. Bright. Airy, Extra-large Rooms: 
Heat & Vertical Blinds Included 

Ceiling Fan Bedroom or Dining Area 

6737 N. WAYNE RD. 
WESTLAND 
South ol 
WesUand Mall 

FURNiSHED 
MODEL 
ON DISPLAY 

MON.SAT. 

326-8270 

•JjiTJ. 

1 

f - H • 

»,.»;,•« «j 

t 
J fvJ5 

! " 

1 

i 

I 

r 
! 
! 
H 

'$75 e l to 1 at $ r -w'-Mof 1 y t t i l«a«* tor r e « itt:4trit enfy 

Let the warn) waters of our 
indoor heated poo! tempt yon along with 

these fine features: 
• 1 A 2 Ooi tnxvt i Hi>;fi- aT i ' i in i - . f n ; i i \ 

. KIM.- A | w r t r i u i i N • C o n i n n i i i i t y Km>:n 

W i t h Fvn>tf i i i r \ i l - • W i t h i n VV. i lk i r^ O^l . i iHO 

B o k o n y V i c v w f M W t ^ i t . i r n I . U i l l 

• W r l i c a l A n r l M in B I I I ' H K •Co i i l roNcx i , V u ^ I V 

• lmi<xvr H i M t a f f'cv)! \ . i<l l n U r u m i S^NttTti 

A V x V l i O i K ' i i D a i l y 

ffJWESTLAND 
[AJTOWERS 

l i v y « , l ( > v B < x l W i M i > ; U j \ t x ' K i v « l . . -
U^.v^ i i f i A l A > f \ \ j . r , ^ K , v « K 

721-2500 • 

VH-H^MpNTl* FREE « ' 
i -
J -

:- . - - I ' 

ffKkkHng&fport j ; 

. Fully Equipped Health Club ' ' * 
• Separate Entrances • 2 Full Baths 
.-'.'».Washer & Dryer in each Unit 

oh Ha*3gertyRoad 

548-1120 t 
DAILY 9-7 SAT.-SUN v 11-4 

i I*****************************<H^ ; 

\0^'(Ae-7ff4£&i-
1 and 2 Bedroom $ Q 7 C 

Apartments from V / I" W 

I 

"Less th$n 

5 minutes 

from NoylA 

Farmington 

Hills" 

• Convenient to Twelve Oaks Mall 
• Cable TV Available 
• Dishwasher -
• Pool 
• Private Balcony/Patio 
• Variety ol Floor V**« - i r A m m »-

Plans Available 6 2 4 " 9 4 4 S 
• Air Conditioning 

O p e n M o n d a y • F r iday : 10 - 6 W e e k e n d s . 1 1 . - 5 

4 

-Ap(\rimenl$ 
LIVING YOU CAW 

AFFORD TO ENJOY 
• Central Air Conditioning 
• Convenient To Shopping And Expressways 
• Cable TV Available 
• PrlvBte Balcony/Patio 
• Kitchen With Open Bar Counter 
• Oens Available 
• 1½ Baths Available 
• And More. . . Visit Us And See For Yourself! 

On H a l s t e d V> M i l e N o r t h o f G r a n d R iver 
I n F a r m i n g t o n M i l l s 

FROM $ 4 r r 7 5 

0¾ 

> 

z 

l O M A t ' 

1 £ 
k j * « i-

1 

11 U H t 

. CftAKO AJVCR 

^ ^ ^ . ¾ ^ 

• 

r 
OPEN Mon . - F r i . 9 - 6 ; S a l . 1 0 - 5 : Sun. 12 5 

471-3625 
i.i,-.:A! t ' t H > - N : . < ) l ' l ^ i H n - S ' ] \ r 

j i -- -::A 7 K--- / K x/. school 

J 

)* Ml vJ^ Si'< 

K 

Clarita Park Apartments 
Live leisurely in a park-like setting and enjoy the natural 
wooded areas of Clarita Park, Centrally located near excellent 
schools, shopping, recreation and major highways. 

2 Bcdrooni, 1&'112 Bath Apartments, Featuring: 

* -J.argc Walk-in Closets • 
* Vertical Blinds 

Balcony/Patio * Cable Ready 
\WasherlDryer Hook-up * Private Entrances 

* 

Fully Applianced 
Kitchens 

<. \ 

Vvv 

f.'.r 

5̂  

Call Today For More'Information 
473-0690 

Monday • Saturday, 9.\Wa.m. - 3:30p.m. 

29566 Clarita Avenue 

Ofj'Middlebelt, Just South of Seven Mile 

Managed By ^^^ 

Ihe FOVRMIDABLE Group { 5 } 

. 6 / - J APARTMENTS ̂ / - • . 

Where We Have Something 
For Everyone! 

You choose l/ie.amen/f/es you tvamV 
• .HEAT INCLUDED 

• 12 UNIQUE • WASHER & DRYER 
FLOOR PLANS IN APARTMENT 

N e w 1 & 2 

Bedroom 

Lakefroiit 

Ap(irtmcnt$ 

from 
$415 

U K A l f n l \ N O V I . O N I 'ONTIAC TKAU 
1 M l t f t A S l OF. IUCK R O M ) 

O P t N DAILY 9-6 • SUNDAY 12-5 

669-5566 
ItjlM ih )( i i \ ( . ( > m i < i ( \il> 

i 

• (A T A K T M L . N T 5 ) 
AtTractive ~lfi 2, Bedroo"m'Apartments 
& 2 Bedroom Townhouscs Available 

f f o m • » • • » 

Security Deposit 
$ 200 on selected 

units only 
HEAT INCLUDED • VERTICAL BLINDS 

FEATURING 

• Clubhouse 
• Sauna 

• Air Conditioning 

• 2 Swimming -
Pools 

f 
1 

C W t M I ^ I I , 1 
i m - v i o i j 

N X 

L; 
«>.-. i 

23COO tsmptl^htcr Lsne on Provldfnce Drlre 
just North of W. Nine- Mik Rd. In Sojthlicld 

icne bkxk West orGiccnficId Ru ) 

Open Daily 

i? 557-0810 
•on selected un i ts only 

1m^ttaM^mmm1tmamMmMmmmmmmmm 

file:///Mrt/lccatlorv
http://ARWi.NO
file:///WasherlDryer
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6E* 04E Thursday/October 17,1991 > H - ' 

400 Apt». For Rent 
i Madison Heights •"••"-. 

;:: GREAT APTS. 
GREAT -V 

: - ^ LOCATIONS; 
•'•;•- $50 Security Deposit 

'. For 1 Bedroom Apts-.. 

rf RENt INCLUDES 
^ : . 1 : ;HEATv; ; ;: 

;; . • / :yCALLFOR ' •' ! 
--•". ..SUPERSPECIAL -
•; -Or) FIRST MONTH'S RENT 

-6rripnmor.1 year, tea**.'WeS'fn«!ri-
-.'• u!ned..Ne\vrV decorated. Features: 

• * i \ A l / p ^ l l o p i n g , refrigerator, range, 
•"' smoke detectors, BurWry facilities A 
'• ex(r,e' storage.- Swimming.• pool. 
. Cil>le available. ., •*••••.-•..»..';"; -

- - ; ALSO 2 BEbROOM APTS. 

•V *^L^i'NGK)(vJ ' -
^A/iLLAGE 

PET SECTION AVAILABLE 
' ~ 1 bedroom apis, from $445 

; l-7Sand 14Mile. 
•'--'• Opposite Oakland Mail v 

: 585^4010 

PRESIDENT; 
:: -MADISONAPTS. 

' ' . - ' , - 1 BedroomApts. »450 
1 8iock £. o/John R. 

JuslS.olOakJandMaH 

585-0580 

HARLOAPTS. 
1 Bedroom Apt-»450 

Warren, Mich. 
Westside of Mound fid. 

. ' Just N. of 13 Mile 
•-.•.••• "• Opposite GM Tech Corner 

939-2340 

400 Apt*. For Rent 

PLYMOUTH 
LIVE ON THE PARK . 

1 & 2 Bedrooms 
Starting from.. $445 

One Month Free Rent 
Includes blind}, heal & Weler, Sector 
Oiscount.CentJel air, poot,'scc><riry. 

. 40325 Plymouth R d . A p t 101 
' 455-3682 -
PLYMOUTH LUXURY A f T . '.'." 

2' bedrooms? r 2 baths,. carport, 
washer & dry**, dishwasher'starting 
al»57S. : _->•: . 4S5-3139 

PLYMOUTH. Mayflower Hotel. »750 
rTOhlh: Dally room $eryice.-24 houf 
message ; service. Cotof TV,-' No 
teases, immediate occupsAcy. 
Creorior Mario. 453-1620. . •• -•'.' 

PLYMOUTH - fiewfy decorated „ \ 
becVoorrvcarpeted. appliances. »»rx 
room. ^435: + uttfiltei/secvrlty -."'.: 
(waterpaJd) , :453-2032 

PLYMOUTH - Ofd Village area Effl-. 
ciency, separate kilchen.-Vraiher/ 
•dryer available. : »360 rrtonth. • 6 
month or f yea/lease • • 455-6559 

PLYMOUTH - OW VtftegiUtudlo apt. 
lower (l i t , »3l0 /mo. pkiS heal. ' 
1 mo. security deposit required. ••-. 
No^pets. Ma/y , 459-5396 

PLYMOUTH-Cute newty decorated 
upper studio in Plymouth's oldesl 
home. Garage: No pets. »395 per 
month plus u t i l e s . 4 5 3 - 4 2 » 

Plymoulh 

FREE 
1st month's rent 

LIMITEO TIME ONLY 

Plymouth Square 
Apartments 

1 BEDROOM APT 
S455 PLUS UTILITIES 
9421 MARGUERITE 

(Off Ann Arbor R d . 1 block West Ol 
Sheldon) • ' ' , ' • 

MON. THRU FRI. 9-5 
SAT. & SUN. 12-4 

455-6570 

PLYMOUTH HOUSE 
APTS. 

SUMMERSPEClAl AVAILABLE 

Modern decor In a serene setting 

Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom apt*. 
Private community etmosphore 

Minutes from downtown Plymouth 
Heat included 

: 453-6050 
A York Properties Community 

PLYMOUTH: large 2 OOdroom. 
$S507mo. »550 security, Includes 

.electric. Available Immedislefy. 
Leave Message. • 397-1939 

Ptymoutfv 
« N TERRITORIAL-SHELDON-

. SPECIAL 
- 'A month security deposit 
FREE month rent. Seat included 

. - . • • • - . . - • • ( 

$25 d.scounl per month tor> 12 
months. H ad is presented at time o( 
appjicationlt . 

Plymouth Heritage Apis. 
- North Territorial-Sheldon 

455-2143 

Plymouth. --.-.-. ; ; 

Plymouth Hills 
Apartments 

; -.;• 746 S. Mill St 

• Washer/Dryer In each unit 
• Easy Access to 1-275 
• Air Conditioned 
• Fully Carpeted 
• Walk to Downtown 
• 1&2 Bedroom 

2 bedroom from $535 

12--6.PM -•••". 

455-4721" 278-8319 
PLYMOUTH - Roe Street Cfossina 
Apartments. I bedroom apl. 1485 
plus utilities: 303 Roe Streel 
Walking distance from downtown 
Plymouth). Phone Mon thru Frt 9-S. 
562-0450. eve/weekends 451-2062 

PLYMOUTH - Spadous; carpeted, 
dishwasher, heat included. Smafl 
complex- 1 bedroom. $476. One 
yea/ lease. No pets. See It now. 

459-9507 

PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom, heat & 
water Included, 1445 per mo. + 1 
mos. security. No pets. Jamestown 
Court Apts. «59-3310 

PLYMOUTH 
1 4 2 8 E 0 R 0 O M A P T S . 

' .- • • AVAILABLE 
ALSO FURNISHED 1 BEDROOM 

Featuring cjutet single story, private 
entrance, j>aUo, utility room with 
washer dryer hookup, atuc storage. 

Princeton Court Apts. 
On'Wilcox off Haggerty 

459-6*40 
PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom modern 
apt . I bath, central air, In unit 
washer 4 dryer, security door, dock. 
»625 Includes water. - 8*7-6654 

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom, brfck du
plex, stove. refrigerator, dishwash
er, washer, dryer, eir. & carpet. 
»550.00. 1 yr. lease. 455-C39I 

PONTTAC HISTORIC OtSTfiiCT 
Studio apartment. H6 pets. Security 
deposit. »310/mo. Includes unities. 
Ca.TMr». Smith 335-9190. 

REDFORDAREA 
Telegraph-5 MDe. 1 » 2 bedroom, 
clean, decorated, quiet, carpet air 
conditioner. bSnds, heat Included. 
For mature, professional people 
with references. From »375. 

PARKSIDE APTS. 
__532=923.4_-

REDFOR0 TWP. AREA . 
COUNTRY HOUSE 

• I & 2 bedroom apartments 
• Heat 
• Carpel 
• Verticals 
• Kitchen Appliances 
• Pool 
• Cable ready 

FROM »420 
1ST MONTHS RENT Vk OFF 

533- t t21 
Hours Mon.-Frl. 9-5 

Ask About Our 1-Bedr&6m Special 

W00DCREST VILLA 
APARTMENTS S ATHLETIC CLUB 
Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments, each with 
a fireplace., mlriNblinds and balcony or patio. 
Private athletic club featuring year-round 
indoor-outdoor pool,, sauna, steam bath,-
whirlpool and exercise room. Secluded setling 
amidst woods and duck ponds. Pets welcome. 
Senior citizen discount. .-..". 

261-8010 
CCV.l.S ENTlY lOCATEO.Off WAYNE RD 

BETWEEN WAR3EN. A JOY. SEAR THE WESTLASO SnC*F..'rO MALL 
. ' RENTAL OfFlCE AW MODEL OPtfllO AM * ?H 

IMMEDIA TE OCCUR A NC Y 

APARTMENTS 

lilVING"YOTJ"CAN 

ov! 
& 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS FROM 

m 
m 

HEAT 
_ INCLUDED 

Beautiful Setting in a Great Location! 

TsTT 
Swimming 

Pod 

Conditioning 

Scc*] 

Actwtrs 

Modols Oppn • Mon -Sal. 9-6 • Sun 115 

624-6464 

400 ApU. For Rent 
OAKLANO County. Ce/ttag«^Wuie 
apt. with la/oe kitchen, bay window, 
Bring room, 2 bedrooms, study & 
garage oh over 3 acres of magnifi
cent grounds, non smoking, J750/ 
mo. phis utilities, 647-1135 

pontiac « . < ' " - . • -
ORCHAROLAKEROAO 

near Teiebrafrl - Be4utifui wooded 
setting. 1 bedrpofn «P»- Carpet, AJr 
conditioner, heaHne'iuded. •>•'••' 

"••. FROM $375 - • 
ORCHARD WOODS APTS. 

_'•" 334-587» . ' • : 

400 Aptt, For R«nt 
AMBER'S RED RUN APTS 

PERFECT FORPET LOVERSI 
1 & 2 bedroom units in Royal Oak 

From »4?$ moudJng heat 
Beautiful setting across 

From huge pa/Ik A gotl cou/» . 

280->i700; 

• Redford Manor 
.-- South Redford' 

• Oevborn*Hffoht«/UvooUA/ea '' 
Oekixe 1*'bedroom epartmenls. 
Small, '•' quiot; - complex. . Excellent 
Storage and cable TYV . . . - -
937V18;8Q"'•'•'•.-: -^569-7220 
'*. REDFORD TWA 

LOLA PARK MANOR -
A charming < ftulel apartment ."•'• 
community Irji Redford township has 
a spacious 1 bedroom apartment 
aVaflabte.- . ' " ' -

FREE HEAT i WATER ' 
Swimming poof and ptcrtd area. • 
Cable TV « Carports avertable. \ 

UNDER $500/MO. 
Please ca!t . . - . 

.: 253r0932 :•••: 

ROYAL OAK 
AMBASSADOR EAST . 

1 Mr. South of 13 MBe on OreeWleld 
Roa'd.. Lovely'14 2 bedroom . 
apartmenis. New ca/pellng. verUcaJ 

V* OFF 1ST. MONTH 
LOW DEPOSIT 

28.8-6115--^59-7220 
ROYAL OAK;; 2 becVdooi.-drouod 
ftoof, ney« bathroom irte, kitchen, 
carpeting, Bghl /Mures « oalnt 
»490/MO.lncKtdeshea'L. .669-4490 

SEVEN MILE7TELE0RAPH 
I bedroom 4 4 2 5 , 2 bedroom - »4 75 
A up Includes heats, water / . -

• ' W4-9340 . . '-

I 

•ROCHESTER ' 
1 4 2 bedroom apartments 4 lown-
houses startino at »435. Heat & wa
ter Included, Garbage disposal, re-
frigeralOT, range 4 carpet. Laundry 
facffitles and storage room for 
apartment. Laundry hook-up Vi 
townhouses. .1651-9751 

ROCHESTER City of - Beautiful 1 4 
2 bedroom apts., air, carpeting, e tc 
T'bedroom from »450. 2 bedroom 
from »550. 656-4699.254-6592 

ROCHESTER 
CLOSE TO DOWNTOWN 

2 spacious bedrooms, rent Includes; 
heal, water. appGances, laundry 4 
storage facilities, balcony or patk>. 
1 YEAR FREE CABLE. »515 month. 

ROCHESTER PARK 
APARTMENTS 

656-0567 or 689-8744 
ROCHESTER HILLS 

FUVEflSEOQE . 
LUXURY TOWN HOME 

2 Monthe Rent Free! 
CWiih 14 Mo. lease fulfilled) 

2 bedroom luxury townhorne rentals 
starting al »750. Resort Irving on the 
Oinlon River. 1200 So, Ft, fitness 
center, and nature traits. HamPn/ 
Crooks Rds. (foOow Streamwood). 
Minutes from M-S9 4 I-7S. Immedi
ate occupancy. 652-6060 

ROCHESTER HILLS-Accepting 
applications on 2 bedroom apart
ments Irom »470 to »465. No pets. 
Avon Court Apartments. 651-7980 

(313) 559-2-
23300 Providence Drive, Sul 

ROCHESTER. HILLS - Efficiency 
a p t . totally remodeled w/fufl i l toh-
en, full bath, separate entrance. 

651-6404 0/375-2626 

ROCHESTER HILLS - T bedroom 
luxury apl. Fireplace w/gas. log. 
dishwasher 4 stove, cerfcmlc tite, 
dock, fenced yard. t525 /mc"r*" . ' ' 

651^404 or 375-2626 

ROCHESTER... Large 1 bedroom, 
$44Vmo. Heal, wsto/ 4 gas includ
ed, plush carpeting, appliances, 
laundry facilities, air. 624-3366 

ROCHESTER - Large apartment. 1 
bedroom, garage, new carpet 6 
stove, 1 b * . from Main SL »430. + 
utilities . . 660-0668 

ROCHESTER - 1 6 2 bedroom 
uppers Sliding door onto baJconyf 
Park vlew/nea/ town. Storage. 
»425- »495 mo. heal/water 353-6107 

Romulus 

OAKBROOK VILLA 
2 and 3 bedroom townhouses 

Ranging Irom * 3 M to »500 
include* as uWltios 

O p o n M o n . W e d , Fri. 9am-Spm 
Tues. 4 Thure: 9am-6pm 
Sat. 1lam-2pm ' Closed Sun. 

I 500 te f tAN0T . - - « 1 - 4 0 5 7 

ROYAL OAK: Spadous 2nd floor 
unit, 2 bedroom. Sving room, dmlng 
room. tuUy equipped kitchen, balco
ny, pool. Prime Location. »670/mo. 
with heat 6 water. No pets.646-0217 

ROYAL OAK - spacious 1 bedroom, 
carpellngrvorticata, balcony 6 a!/ 
conditioning. No pets. Nov. 1. Heat 
6 water included. »465. 553-9043 

ROYAL OAK studio apt. Clean, fully 
carpeted, cats welcome, non 
smokers. »425/mo Includes ail utili
ties Available now. 398-7821 

ROYAL OAK/TROY AREAS 
OO09Y. P°99Y. where will you Bv»7 

At Amber Apartments 
Permission theyglvet 260-17O0 

• ROYAL OAK/TROY AREAS 
Fireplaces, vortical blinds end lofls 
in many Amber Apts. I & 2 bed
rooms 4 studios. Washer/dryer 
hookups? Pets? Atkl 2EO-I700 

On The Opportunity 
" r Of.Great Living .•.-

At a Comfortable 
PrlceL ".•-:'.= . 

;'SOUTHFIELD'S 

CARLYLE 
TOWER 

Excellent centra! location. 
SPECIAL OFFER 

$300 off 1st Month's Rent 
. to the first to applicants on 

. 2 Bedroom, 2 Bath Apartments 
-• 3 Bedroom, 2 Bath Apartment 

also available 
Ask about our. Senior 

CitizenDlscountl 
Some of the features are: 

• Family Atmosphere 
. 'Swimming Pool 

«Tennis Courts 
•Convenlenoe Store 
• Beauty Salon -
• FREEHeaUWater 
• Securify/Doormah 

"• Private Balconies 
» Underground Parking 

Available. . 
• Dishwasher 
• Central Air Conditioning 

and Morel 

SEEING IS BELIEV1NOI 
Monday-Friday: 9.00 am lo 6.00 pm 
Saturday: 10:00 am to $.00 pm 

Mi 1 
.Su l len 101 

Southnefd. Ml 48075 
• Restriction applies 

400 ApU. For Rent 
• • • • : 80UTHFIEL0 

CAMBRIDGE 
SQUARE APTS" 

2 bedroom • 2 BATH 
&1 BEDROOM 

FROM $535 
Cha/mlng apartment with a neigh-
borhoodleehng needs you. We have 
aA amenrUes ol 'home -' including 
shopping and t/ansportalion wilhin 
waging dlalanoe. Come and slay 
with us. . . . . ' . •'• . 

••" OreentWd R o a d ' 
. 1 B k x * N. ot 11 Mile -v 

Office open daft / . Se t 4 Sun. 

v 557-6460 . : 
. " - . . • ' • ' " . SOUTHFIELD 

. FINEST APARTMENTS 

. T H E M T . VERNON 
•••'•• •'•: 0X)WNES: - ; : A 

;2 & 3 BEDROOM . 
TOWNHOUSES 

FROM »795 - HEAT INCLUOEO 
luxurioua 1402-1761 so,. fL. lown-
hovses featufina: Central air oondl-
Uon, futfy e c h o e d kitchen <wflh 
pantry and eating area, master bed
room suite with wathln closet, 2½ 
baths - much morel 

On Ml . Venwn Blvd. . 
(9".MSeR<l) 

JultW.ofSouthfletd • • 

569-3522 

SOUTHFiELb - Brand new luxury 
apartments. Furnished and unfur
nished apartments available. 
Washer /dryer In every apartment 
Pool, hot. tub and fitnese center, 
Controlled access entry and cov
ered par ing : Easy access lo The 
Lodge. Open daily 9-6. 8orry, no 
pets .Cal l fa i3^52-27 l2 . -

S0UTHF1EL0 ' 

DELUXE 
1 4 2 BEDROOM APTS. 

Prhrsle entrance for each unit, car
port . Included, washer, dryer each 
apt Walk-In dosots, slorge room, 
balcony or patio. • ' " ' ! ' 

2 bedroom Includes 2 baihs 
SAVE UP TO »790 OFF RENT 

SECURITY DEPOSIT «150 

PAflKLANEAPTS 
355-0770 

SOUTHFlELO/FRANKLIN 
2 or 3 bedroom specious town-
houses, elegant lormal dining room 
4 great room with natural tveptsoe, 
2 H baths, master bedroom suite. 
M i basement. 2 ca/ attached ga 
rage. From »1285 . 

WEATHERSTONE 
TOWNHOUSES 

350-1296 
Franklin Rd.,S. of 13 Mile 

Managed by Kaftan Enterprises 
S o u t h e d • 

HOP! 
On the opportunity ol great living al 
a comfortable price at; • - " • . . 
French Quarter Apartments. 
• Park like setling 
• WWk to shopping :• 
• Clubhouse • . ' • 
•Storagea/ca 
• Vertical blinds 4 ceiling fans 
included 
• 1 6 2 bedrooms from »495, 
25400 Bssln SI , N of £>gM M le on 
Sh'aztasseo btw. Beech DaJy 6 
Tt'egraph 
CALl NOW 354-.i-.62 

FARMINGTON 

CHATHAM HILLS 
Luxury Living 

• Attached Garages • Microwave* 
Extra Large Apartments • Dishwashers 

• Indoor Pool 

ON6 BJEDROOM SP6CIAL 
FromSSaa S490 

SOUTHFIELD 

FRANKLIN POINTE 
TOWNHOUSES 

Plush ca/peijng. vertical bunds, self-
cleaning oven, central air, private 
patio 4 parting by youfdoo/. ' 

• 2 bedroom/2 bath. I 2 9 l s q f 1 . 
• 3bedroom/2bath. l537so,.ft. 
• 3bedroom/2Hbath. 1512so.fl.+ 

Fu8 baserpeni . 

FROM $691.00 
HEAT fNCLUOED 

355-1367 
Southr«e(d 

APARTMENT 
LOCATOR 

1-800-777-5616 
Save Time 4 Money 

Open 7 Oays 
- ColorVldeos 
A l Areas 4 Prices 

Turn 3 Days Into 30 Minutes 
Over )60.000 Choices 

TROY 680-9090 
3726 Rochester Rd. 
SOUTHFIELD 354-8040 
29266 Northwester n Hwy. 

CANTON 981-7200 
42711 Ford Rd. 

NOVI 348-0540 
Across from 12 Oaks Mail 
CLINTON TWP. 791-8444 
36670 Garfield 

ANNARBOR 677-3710 
5877 Carpenter 

A P A R T M E N T S -
U N L I M I T E O 

The Easiest Way to Find 
a GREAT PLACE! 

SOUTHFIELD- Immediate oocupan-
cyl 1 bedroom apt. 900 eq.tt,. cathe
dral ceilings, carport, appliances, 6 
mo; lease avaftaWe. *67Q. 355-5171 

SouthfWd. 

Special! 
The Fine 
; Art of 

Living Well 
Contemporary studio 
apartments. 
• Full kitchens 
•Large wajk In closols 

Spacious 1 bedroom 
apartments. 
• Woodburnlng fireplaces 

Vaulted ceilings 
• Microw 
• From,. 

Euro style 2 bedroom 
apartments. 
• Oversized windows V 
• Balcony with fronch doors 

1 
476*8080 

O n O l d G r a n d R i v e r b e t w e e n D r a k e & I t a U t e a d 
M o n . - F r i . 9 - 7 Sa t . 1 1 - 5 S u n 1 1 4 

• Mlnlbllr; 
• From. ..$685 

On 12 Mile, between 
Northwestern Hwy. 6 Telegraph.Rd 

Village Green 
of Southfield 

356-6570 

SOUTHFIELD 

1 Bedroom Apts. 
From $438* 

HEAT INCLUDED 

HIDDENVALLEY 
APARTMENTS 

358-4379 
Mon.-Frl. 9-5 Sal. 9-Noon 
• Limilod tLmo f.rsl 6 moolhs Ol a 1 
year lease Ue-n felsdents. Se 'x ted 
units' 

SOUTIIFlELO ' -••' 

12 MILE & 
TELEGRAPH 

SAVE UP TO 
5 • ' • ' $ 7 4 5 

RENT FROM »575 
SECUrtlTY DEPOSIT »150 

Luxury 1 4 2 bedroom epts »Uh 
p'ush carpet, vertical binds, gour
met kitchen, serf cleaning oi-on. 
frost iree re'rlgorator. dViwlshor, 
Intercom system, lots ol closet» 6 
carport, community center, eitvcise 
room, siuca 4 hested pool. Guard
ed enlr snee, Inlruslon eUrm system 

356-0400 

CJRflnWilLLE 
TOWNHOUSES 

J m 

SOUTHFIELD . 
U M - ' e R d 

I block Easl ol Te'egraph 

SPACIOUS 
2 & 3 Bodroom Apartments 

Hoat Included 

LANCASTER HILLS 
APARTMENTS 

Mon.-Frl. 9 5 
352-2554 

Sai9 Noon 

400 ApU. For Rent 
SOUTHFIELD . 
Clean 1 bedroom with walk-In dos-
et. Intrusion alarm Lighted Parking 
Heat included. »460. 

Lahser. near 6V> Mae 
WELLINGTON PLACE 

. 354-1069 V 
Managed by Kaftan Enterprises. Inc. 

SouthneKJ 

.NCREblBLE SPACE! 
Luxurious - 1 , £ , and s'bedrooni 
apaVtments and Idwnhomes* eoV 
venJehuy located In the heart of 
Southfleid.,. '» . . ; -

WALDEN WOOP'APARTMENTS 
. 1 ^ btks E of Tetegraph on 10 M M 
- ' , , • - . ' 3 5 3 - m | ' • • • ' • • • • - . 
: . Come" See Us roday i . .. 

SouthfieW ' V ; ; ' . ; : -.-4 . 
U U R E L VV0008 APARTMENTS': 

Corner'of U M3e 6 Lahser. Upper 2 
6edroomv 2 bath, utifity room' 4 
storage off kitchen, very spacious, 
dubh^use, pool, carport, Stop by al 
22200 laurel Woods f>. o/ caH: . . 
for Informatloh. •:, , \ - 357-3174 

SOUTHFIELD 
" NORTHAMPTON APARTMENTS 
lahser Road near CMe Center 
Drive. Deluxe 14 2 bedroom 
apartmenls. • 
358-1538' '559^7220 

SOUTHFIELO 

Spacious 18edroom '•-: 
' • v •' Apartments _ 

$471* _ 

HEAT INCLUDED 
CHATEAU RIVIERA 

APARTMENTS 

Mon.-Fri. 9-5 
569-4070 

Sst9 -1 

• limited time. 1st 6 months of • 1 
yea/ lease. New reskJenls.'Selecled 
units. 

SOUTHFIELO : 

$555 
• Clean, quiet 1 bedroom 
• Wafk-in closets 
• Free Heat .: 
• Covered PeAlng 
• 24 hr monitored Intrusion alarm 

12 Mile 4 lahser 
r TWYQKJNGHAM VALLEY 

- - 356-4403 
Managed by K|rt&n_E/iterprises,(nc 

SOUTHFIELD 
i2MiieW.ofTeiegraph 

2 Bedroom Apartments 
From $570 

Heat Included 

FRANKLIN HILLS 
APARTMENTS 

355-5123 
Mon.-Fri. 9-5 Sat. 10-2 

SOUTHFIELD 
. 12 Mile W.o l Telegraph 

1 Bedroom Apartments 
• FROM $388* 

HEATINCLUOEO 

TEL-TWELVE PLACE 
APARTMENTS 

/.";. 355-4424 
Mon.-F/i,9-5 ' Ssl. 10-2 
' Umrted time. 6rst 6 months ol • 
One year lease. New residents 
Selected units 

SOUTHFIELD 
12 Mtie W. of Telegraph 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 
From $5271 -

HEAT INCLUDED 

POINTE-O-WO0DS 
APARTMENTS 

352-8125 
Mon.-Set. 9-5 Sun;12-4 

Closed Tuesday 
* limited time. First 6 months ol a 
one yea/ lease. New residents. 
Selected Units. 

SOUTH LYON 

Brookdale 
Apartments 

Freshly decorated 1 6 2 bodrooms 

FROM $429 
6 MONTH LEASE AVAILABLE . 

• Specious Rooms • Central AJr 
• Covered Parking • Beautiful Pool 
• Sundock • Clubhouse 

• laundry Facilities 
Corner ol 9 MUe 6 Pontiac Tral 

Open Mon. thru Sat 

437-1223 
TROY • CHURCHILL SQUARE 

Nicest 1 bedroom Indudos: 

• Fun sized washer & dryer In each. 
• W a t e r 6 h e a l -
• FuB sued kitchen appliances 
• Carpeting, vertical blinds 
• Ejttra storage, carport. pooL 

At lor »610 mo »300 security 13lh 
month free Quiet and wefl main
tained. Short lorm available. 

398-0960. 

TROY 
SUNNYMEDE APTS. 

GREAT LOCATION 
1-75 AT BIG BEAVER 

— 7 ( 1 mo s: froe rent on sefectod - -
units based on a 13 mo lease) 

1 BEDROOM 
From $499 

2 BEDROOM 
From $585 

WINTER HEAT SPECIAL 
, LARGE DELUXE APIS 

• r s Baths In 2 Bed Unit 
• F f l E E H B O . 
•FREECARPOR1 
• N c * Vertical Blinds 
• W«Sher-d')Or/some urnts 
• 24 Hr, Ma'ntenince . 
•.Great Storage space 
• large walk-in closets 
• Piivaie Balconies 
• De'uiaCerpe'.ing 
• Ind.vtdual Cootral Alr/llesl 
• Oc'uia ApcJanceS Including 

dishwasher 4 d-sposa) 
• S»'mmlng Pool 
• Sen'or Dtiier.s Discount 

FREECOLOR1V 
SPECIAL 

SUNNYMEDE 
APTS. 

561 KIRTS 
( I bTt S o l B ^ Beaver, 

tx t« een L ivei nofs 4 Cr c<+ s) 

Open Noon 6, 7 Days 

362-0290 

400 'Aptt. For Rtnl: 
SPACfOUS 1 BEDROOM. ).000 so., 
f t . .apar tment .home Includes fuB 
stte washer & dryer, carport. 12 ft. 
balcony, breadtasl nook, weA-4n 
closet, blinds Ih/oughout. Presti
gious W. 'BloomfWd C a Aldioa-
brooke. Open da8y, . 661-0770 

S.Lyon '.: . .-. - - . v i --

P6NTRAIL ; 
' APARTMENTS ; 
$100 Move-In Special 

: 1 Month FREE 
; & FREE HEAT : : 
.-1 Bedroom.,.'.....$390 

: 2 Bedroom....V„.$485 
' Ask about o«r Senior Program 
: On Pontiac Trail In 8 lyon ' '• ' > 

' Between 10 4 M kMeftds • 

' .^437-3303; 
TROY AREA-510 N. Rochesfor 1 
bedroom, -carpeting, .bands, appli
ances. • Heal • Included. Storage.' 
tease. »435 per mo 647.7078 

TR'GY/GCAWSGN 
New England Place Apartmenls 
Special Offer • 1st month rent 60% 
ofl and no s o w i t y deposit. 2 m&ea 
6ast of Birmingham. Woodbu/nlna 
Kreptaces. heat 4 water Included. 
1,000 sq. f l . , 2 bedroom. t570-»59O. 
Fo/fenlaf Information c a * 435-5430 

TROY/CLAWSON/ROYAL OAK 
'One-Stop' ' apartment shopping. 
Come Sunday. O c t 20th, 1pm-4pm. 
Offtoe buHdlna at 4000 Crooks. Roy
al Oak. or ca* Tor 
appointment. Pets? Askl 

AMBER APARTMENTS 

280-1700 
TAOY/CLAWSON 

WALDEN GREEN APTS. 
1 4 2 bedroom' apartments Irom 
»480 per month. Near downtown 
Birmingham 6 shoppings mails. Oul-
el neighborhood setting. 

R. Of 14 M>», E. oTCrooks 
Ask about out rental Incentives 

435-0450 
TROY • ; . ' . • . 

- CROOKS &: 
WATTLES 

NEAR 1-75 . 
•FuINT FROM »530 

SECURITY DEPOSIT »150 
• ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIAL 

Luxury 1 4 2 bedroom apartmenls 
with plush carpet, verUcaJ bfinds. 
gourmet kKchens, dens, locked 
foyer entry, refrtdge/ato/, range, 
dishwasher, garbage disposal, cen
tral heat and sir conditioning, car
port, tennis courts, swimming pool. 
cable TV available, laundry fadlfties. 
' O N SELECT UNfT8. 

362-4088 
Troy 

Executive 

luxurymldrtse 1 4 2 bodroom apts. 

• Oreat kxauoh In the heart of Troy 
• Complete fitness center 
• Beautiful dubhouse 
• Peaceful setting 
• Covered parlung 
• 24 hr. emergency maintenance 
• Heat Included 
• »50 Security Deposit. 
• Rentals from »530 . . 

S. of Big Beaver on Troy Center Dr., 
between I-7S 4 Somerset M«>. 

VILLAGE GREEN 
GFTROY 
362-0320 

EHO 

TROY • Large 1 end 2 bedrooms, 
also studios. Heal, water, Winds in
cluded Special move In cost. . 
~ ~ ~ ~ M 2 - l 9 * J o F S 4 T 3 5 f a ^ - ^ ~ 

TROY 
Rochester Rd. North 
ofSo.ua/eLakaRd. 

3 Bedroom Townhouses 
FROM »563 • 

HEAT INCLUDED 

ROCHESTER VILLAS 

879-2466 
Mon.-Sal. 9am-5prti 

* Limited time tVi l 6 mos. cf a 1 
yea/ lease. Selected units.. 

TROY 
SOMERSET AREA 

Studio and spacious 1 6 2 bedroom 
apartments. Amenities Include. 
• Owner Paid Heat 
• Swimming Pool 
• Laundry Faculties 
• Balconies or Patios 
• Intercoms 
• Dishwashers . -
• Disposals 
• Air Conditioning 
• Window treatments/Vertical bfinds 
Close To Snooping 4 EipressMSys 

From »495 
VULAQe APARTMENTS 

362-0245 
WAYNE -• Columbus Apts 
One bodroom apartment Freshly 
paJnted. with appliances »375 plus 
deposit. 326-5207 

400 Apt*. For Rent 
TROY - Pembroke Manor. 2 bed
room. 2 bath, balcony, 1250 so,ft. 
carport. » 6 l 0 / m o . i6/Cooiidge 
area. Special now. 1st mo. rent V* 
o f l - 351-4436 

WALLED LAKE AHEA 
Hawk lake Apartments. I 4 2 bed
rooms, l a k e .prtvOeges. fishing, bai-
conies.- cent/el air. roc rodm. ex
ercise room, aeuna, lennjs court, 
free si of age. cable TV., 

CaH About Ovr MonttVy SpedaJsl 
--•'• 624-5999 . - : , . 

VYATERFOPO LAKEFRONT-.' APT-
One "bedroom, appliances, private 
entra/ice, smafl deck, Hopet». o/^el 
professional, non smoker, »450 per 
mo, uliUjkas 'Siduded. 1st, lasi 
months rent plus security. Referenc
es r e c c e d . Can Jan at '; 663-7211 

W A Y N t - • • Atu&cive V bedroom 
Tewhhous* rslyfe' a'pahment iL9vely 
area, partiing, all ulilrtles Included. 
t325/m6: ... •-.-•• . : = 879-6540 

:•- WAYNE - DOWNTOWN 
dean' 2 bedrooms.. J42S/mbnth. 
h e a l « water included. 728-2460. 

-• . • • ; . . W A Y N E ' , / - : , , . . 
Efficiency 6 studio apis. »75-»90 
weekfy. Utilities Indutded. 
CaU9am-5pm. . 326.4110 

WAYNE - 1 4 2 bedrooms, from 
$ 3 6 0 - »450. Special/no security. 
great locat ion. Call between 
9:30am-4:30pm, Mon-fr i , 726-0699 

W BLOOMF1ELO LAKEFRONT 
- 2 bedroom. 2 bath. 

Unfurnished, »650. Furnished. »700. 
. - 363-7750 .'.•.••• 

W e s t i a n d - "" ." • ; : 

Close to Convenience 
Far from expensive 

RIDGEVVOOD APTS; 
• New managers 
• Single siory 
• Private entrance 
• Washer/dryer hookups 
• Small pets welcome 
• Walking distance to . 

westiand Mail 

Located on Yale. S. ot Warieh (be
hind Target) 

728-6969 

WESTLAND 
FORD/WAYNE RD. AREA 

Spacious 1 4 2 'bedroom epart-
mon Is located close io shopping 6 
expressway. - Other amenities in
clude: 

• Carpeting . 
• Dishwasher, 
• Park-Like Setting 
• Owner PakJ Heat 
• laundry Facilities 
• Window Treaments/Minl Blinds 
• New countertops -
• Garbage Disposals 
• Private Entrances'. 

From »405 monthly 
COUNTRY VILLAGE APARTMENTS 

326-3260 
Westiand 

HAMPTON COURT 
APARTMENTS ' 

1 & 2 BEDROOM APTS, 

Starting at $395 
(1 bedroom apts. 760--940 so. f t ; '2 
bedroom apts. over 1000 so., f t plus 
large walk-in storage room) 

Balconies •Carports 

SR. CITIZEN SPECIAL 
Uni ted lime, new residents only. 2 
year lease available,'discount on 
rent Can lor details. 

Beautifully landscaped with 
picnic grounds and pool. 
Conveniently located off Ford Rd . 1 
bloc* East of Wayne. 

M o n . - F r l 
.SaLASSuiL. 

729-4020 

9am-5pm 
Noon-5pm 

Westiand 
TOP 

. . FLOOR 
II you have never lived In an apart-

^ m e n i before, or are about lo leave 
T y o u r parents homi. we have the Ide

al piece lor you I 
O N E 4 T W O B E 0 R O O M S 

Carefree, no lawn to cut or maintain 
of any kind. Join our other 122 resi
dents already fMng with us at War
ren near MkJdiebett »450 - »495 
per mo. Includes everything eicopt 
electricity 4 telephone. Ca5 lor an 
appl. at 

427-1997 

WESTLAND 
Warren Rd. W. ot Merrlm&n 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 
From $350* 

HEAT INCLUOEO 
Window Treatments 

& Microwaves 

HINESPARK 
APARTMENTS 

425-0052 
Mon-Fri. 9-5 Sat 4 Sun 10-5 
"Llmiled time, first 6 months of a 
one year (ease. New residents 
S e e d e d units. 

400 ApU. For Rent 
Westiand -

IF YOU ENslOY... 
Cramped Lvtng. poor sWvlce. noisy 
neighborhoods, unsympathetic 
manager,« and uncared for grounds. 
stay where you are.. . ' ; . 

• BUT WE THINK 
YOU DESERVE BETTER 

Caft us n o * for your prtvale showing 
of 14 2 riedrodm apis . , • • - ' • ' 

J 261-7394; , ' 
VENOYPINESAPTS. ; t 

w e s t i a n d - . - . . - ' . • • - , ' - . . -."• •.-'•":• 
:•:'"'• " - ' y v ' . : v . "-•""'""• ;-:vV , ; - . ; -, 

Man^er?§ Special ;• ••' 
6n;2. Bedrborii Apt8 :̂ • 
$75 0ff'Per^nilj . \ 

~~V Pius FREE> . : 
Oas Healing: • ' • ' • - . '••.'•.: '. 

. 0aaCo&yng •• • * 
. Hot 4 Cold Water . ' - • ' * - • 

; . ; : Vertical Blinds . . - - : . -
Storage Area • . 

Western \kill's Apts. 
729-65:20 

Cherry HM 4 Newburoh 
Open 7 Oays a W e e k / . 

WESTLAND 
TOWERS 

wow-- -."•'.' 
Endless Summer 

1 &: 2 bedroom high-rise,' 
with exceptional'-balcony 
views. Indoor HEATED 
pool 
tennis, within walking dis
tance to Westiand Mall. 

NO HEAT ' 
BILLS! 

721-2500 
Westiand 

WARRJS FARMS APARTMENTS 
1st month renl freo. Spacious 2 
bedroom unit's orjy 2 bedroorf.s 
have 2 M l or 1 w baths. All units 
Include wjsher^dryer. >-enlcais. 
central air 4 Spp^ances. Hours 9am-
5pm M e n : thru Fri Closed Sat. 4 
Sun. ' 421-6200 

I 
\ 

1 

WESTLAND' 
WAYNE/FORDRD AREA 

Spacious 1 6 2 bedroom apart
ments located close io shopping 4 
expressway. Other amenities In
clude: 

• Carpeting' 
• Park-Lfke Setling 
• Owner Paid Heal " 
• Air Conditioning 
••Garbage Disposal -
• Laundry Fadkues — 
• Window Treatments/Mml Bunds 

. From »410 monthly • 
COUNTRY COURT APARTMENTS 

721-0500 

.1 

WESTLANO - 1 bedroom, near 
shopping, close lo expressways, 
very dean »495 month plus securi
ty. 522-9038 

WESTLAND WOODS 
APARTMENTS 

Spacious 1 and 2. bedroom aparl-
ments.Amon.neS iAZKHS5~~ 
• Carpeting .' , 
• Owner Pad Heat 
•Pool 
• Laundry Facilities . : 
• Intercom 
• AJr Conditioning • 
• Close To Shopping 4 Expressway 
• Window Treatmenls/Mini Blinds 

F/om$420m«nlhly 
7282860 

Westiand - - • . -

$200 DEPOSIT ALL APTS. 
Heat 4 Waiar included 

One bedroom onh/$440 
Spacious- 700sq. h 

. 2bodroO.T.slrom$52S 
"90010 1000 sq ft 

With credii 4 1 year lease 
No application fees 
. No cleaning fees. 

Westiand Estates ' 
Vravne/WerronRd 

Easy access lo 1-275/MaJor X-ways 
. Sr./SMART bus-'lne 
. Eicelieni shopp-ng area 

Spacious, dean, qmel'apartmor,is. 
v.a.'V-in closet huge b i lh . heal, cen
tral elr. CJ.rpel. pool 4 more Cable 
hook-up. vertde binds opt<^al "• 
E«ce."ent maintenance. No pots 

O p e n 7 d a y s 

722-4700 

-i 

3 

i 

t 

Every Monday and Thursday in the Classified Real 
Estate Section. 
You'll find an impressive number of listings that 
cover a large suburban area. You're sure to find 
that special place among the large number of 
listings in... 

<Bbtitx\)tv & Ulccentuc 
a f l66 IF IED flDYEPTI6ING 

644-1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayno County 

852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills 
0 « A D 1 1 » + I M P.M. TUtSOAY » 0 « THURSDAY EDlTiOH /J P M f filOAY FOFI MOlrDAT fDt t lON 
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"*J«I<J\»« t v i t q ^ 2 "i*«n in UJOOJ 
•p*q y rtJUi - S l l i H NOlONiiMuVJ 

»295-552 , '• ^ ' O 
O W M ) ! 'd/»v» AJ*A '«iij«ui(»»Jl 

AAOpuv» 'WVUvy |(j6i '6u-.',*dJ»» 
* * u "»C«.'»9 J»3 J 'ifti-^J u.^O-'pi'^ 
c "* j i ' i ^ l ^ ^ i . ' i ^ ! ! * 'iK)ai3q 
«)S5-2M f * ^ ' OSJO-2C6 »-'B0 
p»;|nb*j Ai;jrov9 u,|uOW/0Ci$ 

I ' .WJ JO) »UJO-+ <uoo>p<Kj l '«. i t 
/ 1,0 'vd«jo*T»l (O M - l K > a i 3 0 

2926165 «l>Jou•p*p(^fX1 
»Y>* OiYi '**XJ?jCldy |UOUJ*»«3 
'•o«rtO ' U X I » J ^>!>q ujoojp*q j 0-5 
•M'JO M V * - v a J * ! ^ ' H 0 U J 3 O 

5121-622 Aj:irt>M0O}$«'Vl o u 
lil*t P»P^x i oig » »AOI» ' * X J » I 
Ao>A.;jd ' iu*uj*«»q 11^ "UJOOJP>5 J 

tij» V*>/8J*\3J py *or • noaiaa 

9 l j j » t 5 A I .VOM 
00>$ + « t t 'tujoojpoq c •M*\t\ 
Utll '«A|>0 >»t"0 9 Mi • l l O a i W 

9t52:922 05t$ 71« ON 
tO3UOJ»J0( 'Al|jnOO« ' K » » | "A3U»oV>3 
•>o «ir,p«ujuj| 'pOiedj»o 'IIOJOOJO*? 
C - V3UY N3UUYM V N33aOU3A3 

2KO-5 t5 AiiJfOOf + OUJ/JJH 
« 8 » J < 8 9 ( M U M i t q 'woojp^q 
Z inouonoju.1 p«i»dJ»3 5 p»iu;ad 
AJW»JJ - N33aD«3A3/N3UaVA\ 

IJZ»-1»U UWdJp 
+ '0UJ/J2>$ Aj!jro*s Jf» l«'|u«> 
'p/vX p»x«J| 'p4iodA3 AVv 'UJOOJ 

-p*q c - itoaiao IS3\AHIUON 
« T " 8 SV29 " u j d i ^ 'AtpiJJ '»«rou. 

u»dO CJJCOt** 9 U01139S inuouj 
005 t 'POOV|Joqy8|0u «0(U 'usop AJ«-\ 
"ujoojp*q £-2 • H33aOy3A3/AOf 

59JS-J5E «95$ «C«J«8 
10| OOJ»I 'pe;«-dJV3 AiN 'pai?J03*P 
A J * 9 U 'UJOOJ 0UiTJ\P OOJV| "UJOOJ OUl 
•AJI frgjfrt 'UJOOJpoq » v ; n 9/H0339 

JJ42S-«29^ -CTOJflwOUJ S6»$ 
sujou. ujoojpoq c ujoitro ' K V f * ° 9 

Y3aVOUOJ03U010 

*22M»5 A).!>ro 
•«« vyi I JB I i n -UIUOUJ j»d $JS$ 
'«»3u«iidd» ou '«*«JS9 no j 'UJOOJ 
•P«0. £ • N33U0U3A3 9 N3adYM 

8 2 ^ ^ ¢ t 5 Aj(Jft30« 
put '|t»l 'lUU -UIUOUJ JOd 0 5 t t * l»d 
ou 'povn 'pjsA poouoi -ujoojpoq z 

jUYUOTOOHOS/HdYU03131 

6 H 2 - 9 2 J li»0 »»3U*Jei»y KtodOp 
Awft3*» 0 5 M OUJ JOd 059$ "»««J*B 
ou ' luoujeoq (iro 'JAO(V8UIV) UJOOJ 
-poq C J « w A 1522 - NW08aY3Q 

282C-222 S»2t ' t o l»d ttJpt»AU»UJ 
"l»3U«Hudt ' « 6 l J l B 'lUtuJVStq 

p«ut>uu "<fl»q j 'ujoojpoq c w\ 
-3«Jll» 'u»»o :i83AA - NUO8aY30 

« » y > W , » 
' l^OoVptnidtUI^^J 

'»8 'P93U4J, '|U4UJ0t«q tUJO0>(>»q { 
»"»Y1IW!HU'8 

Jl06-2t9 «oqa.-nJlAp<VJO|it«Y 
00551?» , • , 

•v-"»y »'j*fAu3 r»'vu'rt '<*M 
VIIUOUJ 

J*d 0>9$ ' W V > « , »8/J| lujooJpoq 2 
u*OlU»op o| v»AA • J V _ ( W _ r t U i 8 

0029-9^9 
suonvau 

'ONI '113NNVH 
260891 

•H O U J / 0 0 « 1 $ A>*AjJd )«A uo|V3 
-Oj u»w| J » * U » i>J;»Jd o\>« tidnoo 
et6-jii «<J.I JOj |3e j»d 'Jj» I»J IU»5 
1um>M»8 (OOJ put uoii»/<ui '6o| 
- / ,» M.**j "vuq »l«A(Jd U11M UJOOJ 
;poq vt>»3. Ao(u» 01 t » p »8J»I «fyl 
jct»iu| JV»joduj«|u<» p*i»AOu»y 

WVMbNIrtHIG 
26J2S59 -Viuouj/O0ll$ 
' • l »d ou "tJ»i(Ou;luON '«»«»1 
u i>xu »-8 *»o*J»8 / » > . J "UJOOJ 
AjujBJ y x f j xjvq vii«q m "UJOOJ 
-poq c p*H-«iuJOi • mrxDNiAaia 
5506 C55 o u j / « » | ) 3 « a u 0 3 P v » l 
JO UCIIOO »K3r«Od "»MJ«B ')0| POOJI 
tMri "wouttidd* 1»JJV3 »«U 'UJOOJ 
-p*q 1 'otnou nop - nvHONirtaia 

«55 ^V9 . 51/11 
• n ^ i J ^ V moujur3 109 *C»J»8 /»3 
V,| ViJOduru )J0J| 'i»3*p JWJ * 6 J « 1 
•ut I»JIU*3 -yicq 1 "uioo)p*q z P»t» 
-poujoj A-sildajoo • nYHONirt«i8 

»Cl2-t»9 O U J / O W I $ ' « O U J 
» *»3U»Jdd» |i« '0O»J«0 'Jff |tJ1J03 
'*3«>d»JU 'UJOOJ JV:a-»| 'UJOOJ B u m 
'u>oojl>»q t u»*ta -hYUONitnaia 

> 6 « - 2 » 9 » « « 0 8 2 5 5 1 
Viuoui/Sifi j «i»o ou 'oof JVB 

j»3 2' luouj»i«q pov>|u«'tsouvijddt 
'8u[iad/w> '«pu|i<5 ' ivisq V.l fu jooj 
•p«q c V3UVJ *3l>8 - r»VH0Nl«a i8 

2056 651- >IJUJ+VUJ»»»0 
•tuun p * t 3 ^ H n >UJX>O>>» M j 

l>xlif» f »Atu x H 0) m a n A M * 
'qjr>qn« u J » | M M UI P * I » X H (&*£>** 
-UOO •A l (WJ>|UJ » 0* J* i« SjOiH^M I 
•*»(»aiin "MJOiuHrtXI '«u*t'l l j ] | * 
p*y4|Uj^ AJ>%J »*W< UJJ»I VJOUI 
JOj « 1 * * »i«J0dJ03 ^ t u » M t^JI 
•1»->0(«U 2 > V * U J U 8 I « Y A i l jodu j i i 

S6Z$ UJOJJ-O>(81 uo)6u|qqv 
tllnoui'^d 

99Z6-599-009-> OZ/e-f/F 
wiinsButAITWIl^^xa 

» ldyujoOJpoQt»2 ' l ' 
HiNOWV wniMINIW-

po{yyx4 t»iwiio «>OUJ 9 M JOjO} 
•»u»ui| •»»«««<nog, y i i« pouiiuJOJ 

6U0|)80O1 0UJ|id 12 
sasvai AIHINOW 

SlN3rNlUVdV •. 
»uO||irjOl u*qjnqn$ ^ u«oiu»oo 

8051-929 «doulOlm»M * u / M 
- l * j . i ! » j -«O«JOI» »JJJ<« )0 U tx 05r 
•f»j«o4*»nou, Mltw ifl»q J 'UJOOJpoq 
2 P » W » y 'dAAl 0 1 3 U h O 0 1 Q 

5l20-2r9 055$"*)»d.ou 
w.psnq unpy M 'J»i«» KN 'I?*4 
•ujoojpoq i 'p»u.«rj*\| /j«i»idu>oj 
'uOiltOOl |»JIU*0 rtYHW4l«Wi8 

08Si-ttC uod**o 60t9 lW 
«|UtOadd« pOUJ9fl6 JO) »»S90| UJJ41 

POUS P»P<VX1 J»l»» 9 l»*N M i l 
I * fcuivwit *|U»y » « * r d l isd ON 
•odo&HJd U3»»a »tq»iflA» t»3W*« 

6utu»*0 01* luoug •sou^S) t*pj-f> 
-UI »wun ujoojpoq J P"» } P»I«J 
-ooop 9 pov«(UjnJ, Ayvj x»|dujO> 1» 

•too -KVUJ» in «iu*unj«d* «i*x>dJoa 
S JdY 63XY1 013UWOQ18 

Aojl/Pieyujooig -M/urr,<eurojv;a 

l l 8 t - 9 { » - - -••JOunrvJp* 
-19 JOOOP <J/HN '9««J»8 POV39IH J«0 
J 1ifl«q V.2 tujoojpoq J tp30uO« 
*vu pwjjooig • wYHONinma 
5995-OS oujoscit l ' l «>N 
'«)»«)p iu9pur>q9 "fjoou poowpjni 
•»e«j«8 J»*U J»3 2 'uojod p»«op 
-U9 j9u;i»»«Hur)ui "m»q in) 2 '»W* 
J»ireu) miM moo JO*} E UMOI 01 
V * M 1»»JS » l » S " MYHONimJie 

052$ 
/»6 '«03y»sddt «» 'poiuiW 

AM59J) 'VT3U»J UJOOJP*q C 9-VPlJHY 
riYHONtnaia 

It92-t55 
'909/1 

2«09-225 -VOdjpj 
ujoj| ceuui c 'itjouxuy 09192 **10u 
ou 'tvwouj Jtoi pu» »«J« t M vwoui 
JOd 005t '«»3U»vdd9 9UJOS M3U9J 
HOVq ujoojpoq c "S1H N a 0 8 « Y 3 0 

IC6S-922 AllJfOO* OUJ K i r o u j < K t 
'A3UVOA330 0l»)pOUJUJ| l l»d OU 
'J*|6pa55»».'2 PW»KJ UJOOJ AauJ») 
"U3U*J UJOOJpoq C :S1H N y 0 8 a Y 3 0 

ZllY-tn lUOJ luoootip OUJ JOd 
5 /6$ "eo»J»8 p«gp«ii9 J » 3 2 'pa|9J 
•O30p AjVSOJJ tUJOOJ AJJVUBI 7 P U l t # 
•yjoojpoq t N SIH NaosaY3o 
9959-22» OUJ/J85t 'p*l«J03»p»J 'KX 
psoue) oS/ei 'tuoujorrq -»*« / i6 JVO 
I "ujoo/poq 2 - S I H Na08aY3<3 

©UJ 9959-22» 

956C-192 "u»MOJ}»MAj|jno 
- • • -»OUJ Vi-l ' . O U J / 0 S 8 $ ee«J»8 J»3 
j '«vV»q v. l luoujowq peutmu m 
in* ortrwod 'ujoojpoq ¢ - y iNO/u i 

0 0 9 - 5 2 » t ied OU'ifluouj S69$ 
'»8«JtB p«up«ii> J»3 2 'UJOOJpoq £ 

Y1N0ATI 

8C99-2C6 JOW28-C5S'<fluOUJj»d 
0S»« t ) 9 d O N pJ«A p«ou»).'»e«j»8 
'JT» '«yi«q p\) z "«»3u«j>ddi ( 9 U>« 
|*»JJt-ui ipyq u)00jp«q.c • yiNOAH 

262S-T« AjpfttOtttyJ-ouj S25$ 
tiac O N -*C«j»p 'Axrvdflooo «i«ip 
-OUJWI toouvsddt r t 'poitjooop Ai 
-J«J*J 1»dj»3 "SUJOOjpoq 2 - YiNOAjl 

Z2CZ-«2» • » " » P»qoip{>l« 9 
•AM 2 -U0ll»3odd» « p « » 8 AiufioM 
tnjd muoui j»d S25$ toomyddf "K>| 
p»ow9) » 6 J » I tujoojpoq 2 • yiNOAJI 

0052-225. " W d 
-«p A««>»« «n|d cost -u8x>q««N 
uo I01 «8J« I "oCajtB "ujcojpoq z 

YiNOAH 

»»>5-22» -«l»d ON ou i /swt 
•JOUJ v »6»JV6 tr> z 'UJOOJ ACUJ«) 

uuat JOMOI *«oou<»dd» im» UOUPIP, 
««M "ujoojpoq c dj«vs -yiNOAfl 

090C-»9» -uoneuuoi 
-M JO) | T 0 H?n 'lUOAfl UJOJ) ttOJ3« 
'iJ>J«iP«in| 10 M P»i»30i "uotupuoa 
PO08 U) 1U»J JO) OtnOH • VINOAJI 

S»C8-S»« ' 5 l - l l « t W I » A y t l J j < l 0 N 
"Aiioroo* tn|d OUJ « 9 $ pjeA pocuo) 
luouoowq ' » 8 « J B 8 J»3 Z "ujoojpoq 
Z a»UJS -py UOI6U| \UJ»3 • VlNOAD 

0269-662 . .'OuJ/s6»t no 
l » 0 '0O9JV6 JO lUOUJOfVq ON '9l9AUd 
AJ«A i * d j v j J « * J pu«iq 'oned 01 w*» 
joop foowtBdd* 'ujoojpoq z "Jvq 
pouaAueo OIS8V10 - YlNOAil 

5562-52» ©u//S6S$ 
-98«j«e ou "»3V|d9JU lueujsftq 
ou "uJOOJpoq 2 BUIUIJSVJ - V I NO Al l 

CI»J"962' ' 
OUJ 052$ ASH-100 9N9iT»Ay "UJOOJ 

-poq z -.j»i»upoy )0 N TUJ 01 'luoj) 
-9X»l»vjih3«r3 - a x y i 3111A3VY1 

r»9d-l59 A ) J > > 3 0 9 \ I U O U J O O O ' 1 $ 
' • M J W p9X)3«u>p J»3 v,2 "Wl»q 
V,l 'tujooJpoq »-tjoouo* ptouuJOosa 

•M luojjexri -yoeavH 0033M 
K8C-822 (MXtm +• 009| 
1 9 / 1 W>U AAJOH/WPUOAy tiooup* 
p u i | | « » M / * u X » M '«69J»6 1 0 
Z 'iu9uj9CTq -ujoojpeq c - b l l S X N i 

« 8 1 - 8 9 2 06S$ OMfl lw* Anq 01 uon 
-dO -»3U»| A3«JMJd "9C«nB POUpVlj. 
-1« l u o u » « q . poutjuy "eoeidojD 
"jpuq ujoojp»q c dJ9U^ ; a318>INl 

1911-tll 
Ajpno«9 tfljd 005$ luoujOCTq 

'.TJ O* OSOi V3U9J l(3|jq MJOOJpOO 
C •HOOOlPPil'j 8 »}<+<JJOUO 1B31SW) 

»Ct>-56$ . '• 'B»0 J * l«J»«*p«*J i 
Ajojnoe* S/Ct + tflUOW/SiCt "PJ»A 
peouo).'»o«/»8 'tujoojpoq z *Ay 
u » 6 w w A > a yoeog - U31SXNI 

9219-t2» 
•iflUOuiJ8d0S51 

t ) » d O N -«09J«6 'preA eCjvi "«»3U» 
-fidd» -ujoojpoq 2 'ADO N 3 0 y Y D 

21»6-2C2 • . . - : ' » t tu -»5 t Ajutd 
-nooo 9l»)poujuj| 0im/S»9$ 'UOUJN 

10 3 « n 8 »0 N P«ou»l luouj 
-OCTq. 'tujoojpoq c • 31V0NU3J 

02C»-92»/2998-82» 0 5 9 $ • * < ) * & 
"pj<A p«ou») 'toouv^dd* l u e u w n q 
"»CBJ?8 "tunq v.l "tuJOOJpoq 8 
•e«V««»|VS 02S0C - N010NIKYUYJ 

001S-8K -•.'• " 0 0 S S V » « 3 1 H 0 i y 
5611» l / l l «N»K»Ay ^oout 

-Bddv ,eo»j»6 pou3«ii* iu«uj»ctq 
"UJOOJ B U M P '90»ld»J|| 'AjpOn*| 
joog l i | -upu»j >ppq \ n t q z "UJOOJ 
PWES^JT I • 811IH NOIONICWYJ 

1059-22» l«l»K»9»*Y 
0091» tisd ON iood/»iuuei "<*3u» 
-jdd» 1» «»pn»pu| "Jeq »0« iflu» 10JW 
JOXWUJOWUIJ 'izzroel/viw V.C '*"& 
ujoojpoq > - e i l lH NOlWJlWUYi 

0»60-68» A3V«dfO00 9191POUAJJ1 
•ouj/ppz'ii toouvgdd* rv PJ<A 

A)«AO| 'MNJtS luoujortq 'upuu 
)puq ' ujoojpoq c 'OX*! PtipJO 
9 OflM U • 811IH KOlONimiVJ 

» k c - 2 r 9 »»A» eCCZ-929 «A»P liooS 
: . "'UL»lPOU«A)««'l»lu»J 

UIUOUJ 0| IflUOW "P81U»>» (J9UlApU»H 

2601 -»85 OUJ. 00511 W\ )d"W.«3» 
0 l : « 0 lUOuJOwg .-»6«J«0 potp*) 
-iv''poj*pou>9 J A^yoxr '|»^0|03: UJO«J 
-poq 9-9 •-• 811 tH iNQltWrteVi, 

2601-»t9 AyOdoJd to MJ3Y01 u« 
yluouj/0O9$ -»6«J»6 pouo«)lt J«3 Z 
p»t»pou*j Aj/Mu 'u>j9i uioojpoq. 2 

-"• - sniw NOioNiwayj . 
16»0-12» . ' . 'OUJ/009lt 
P9009U >f>0U> IIPOJO. »01 »l»AJJO 
« »A(i3tJU9 J J » A **3* »i<J*Aa »0 D 
v» OOO'C JO^o H A |U»ujuj?iJ9iu» 
l » J O W * * « « q tAo->u«M poutiuy 
+ u3w»j ujoojpoq C M J T I tfn u 
rpy » ^ J Q • e i i iH NOioNirwVd 

Cl26-92» .Al(>roo»V.t +-0UJ/S6H 
' » « f l | UJTiujjU|UJ OUJ 8 '|O0d purKSJfl 
u| "UJOOJ Aauttj 'tvA«q v,l- 'eo«j 
»9 P»U3»I1» / M 2.'(»iUO|03 >|3uq 

UJOO/poq C-811IH NOlONimiYd 

iu«a JOj iwnoH m 

OUI/S291 10| U| 0O3U8) p«|»J 
-03«p«J AJ8|»»OUJO3 '»Otn6 no y , j 
"UJOOJpeq CIUOJ - e i M NUO8BY30 

•»»3uoj»)»y AjiJrtio* + tnuoui i « i 
+ UIUOUJ S2St 'oOtJtS ' A * j « » 0 j q 
"ujoojpoq z ion udtjBoiOjvAof 
'9J0U01 82C8 5-2 'A»pu«S uodo 

SlHNa08yY30 

6228-695 l»0 
Ajunoot 028$ OUJ jod 0851 ~nn 

W/ib U| 9UJOU, JO) P9JV3 D9M '909J 
-»8 J»3 V.2 'PJ»A p*0U9) ' |0 | ojqnop 
'ujoojpoq je i t tu j u| ie*op ui-ict.w 
yOou. "popnpui taouv&dd* uoupm 
•«vn»q v,i "UJOOJ B U M P "UJOOJ BU/JJ 
'vi3U9 J ujoojpoq j -y09J$«i»l )0 7^ 
'PJ03 |0 N "81HOI3H NU08aY30 

S68J-V22 . . 
W d ON ifluouj $/.91 'oS»™9 

J93 2 'upu»J ujoojpoq c 7 p u i t i a 
S lHO(3HNy08aY30 

»285»22 . "Uiu<xu»5i91 
•ttoinyodt f » **o««9 'pj«A poouo) 
lueujenq poguuu 'UOUVJ UJOOJ 
-poq c djwj* "SIHOOH Nyoaavso-

\Yi 'uJ»t<9uroJJi9 tuJ9pyos »89 
3noO1YlY0 33aJ 

0291-2»8 • S0N118n3aYHS 
SOaOTONYl» S1NYN31 

3a3HAA 8.001 338 : 

1N3U dOJ S3W0H 
S3LL»O yiv 8 nvHONiwam 

Ort/0081 -ufdvwO 
J»« luoujvnq "sooutijdd? 

'9JOOU pOO*P»H TJO) «"ld UJOOJ 
poq 2 BUIUJJSVO " HYHDNIWbia 

6E2l'5»9 
892 -o9»j 

OOI2"2»9 ,•»•»• 
spot ty twin udfvy uoirsa ^ » x 

." ir»o -«iq»u»A» «»»fujjoi IJOVS 
toiurjdds l«p<Y3u| -UJOOJ ADUJVI 
i»uofldo3if» 'unM J tujoojpoq 
C 1*0Jl» 19|r* UO 9O91U0J) 9X»1 
i|U|M c i u o j »JJV»»»3 ea3df1S 

0002-559 . « * J * n JOJ i(«V 
• 0 )1 /0591 «t*<l ON *fOOu3$ 

ujBu9u|ujjig -Ji* | t j |u«3 '«D»J 
-«B luoujOtvq t u i t q ' V.l "uoiRlTl 
poivpdA "UJOOJ AJJX-II tujoojpog 
C "Vpusy AJOAOI • 8 1 H H A1U3A38 

»226-952 OUJ/00U$ 'UJOOJAJIUJ9 | 
•A»«wreo>q 'pj«A p03uo| i u o u j o « q 
poutMJ t>B«j«6 ip»n» no z t y i » q 
•uputJ UJOOJpoq » '611IH A1«3A39 

»2C»-5Ct OUJ/5691 t i o d 
OU. 'A3UVdft300 91»1pOUJUJ| OMJ 
-»C JB3 2 'lUOUJOCTg V3U9J )|3yq 
UJOOJpoq C •pomvd' isnf.- A 3 l x a 3 9 

1»1«0«M»J0 -8)(9/¾¾ 9 2 « 
•uJdoct-e "ur>S uoob ' O U J / 0 8 9 $ 

100 i\s i«+fto '9MJ98 no Vil 
"UJOOJpoq c &U1UJJ9VO -A31Xa38 

l l» l -»»9 OUJ/562$ i w d 
ON t*3U»Bdd9 "JJ9 [9nu90 '1U0UJ 
-«t»q po<J/eM( 'oo^Jto " W J » AJSAOI 
ui ujoojpoq c BuiUJJWO • A31XU33 

80C8-»/» Aj+irt)** 
•"Vd ouj/0051 pooujoqg8(ou »3fj 
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;4|4 Southern R<ntilt 
CAW68EAN VILLA - 8 bedroom, 2 

•bath with magnificent view of $ t 
?e*rta & St. MartJn, loceled on An-
*BU«*. The Trenton Island., with N 
'ourfel, pristine beaches. Write Box 
W,-Ob*er\rer A tooe/ilrle Newspa-

'pert, 56251 Schoolcraft Rd., Uvo-
•*Ne, Mitogen « 1 5 0 ' 

• : 'WSNEY/EP<X>T-Universal SludKW 
•"•1H M&es away. Luxury 2 end 3 becV 

' VOom. 2 beprcondo waaher. dryer, 
.• ''mteewiv*, pool,-' facuzzl, • tennis 

••' vcoorta. from $525 per week. Spe-
."-• 'x^ir<xOrt.»N<W.,<$0.<J»y.r . 

.'O*y«*74-51S0 E>«nlnge4?»-»7»3 

"•OtSNEY/OHtANOO CerxXr, 2 bed-
V/pom 2 belh. Pool.'Spa, oo«. Ideal 
• -for NewtywedsvT«/nlDee „» Couple* 

. ; ?%17S./wk. ; 545-2114 6V629-SW4 

414 Southtrn Rtnlali 415 Vacation Rentals 
MYRTLE BEACH Ocwfront condo, 
furnfahed, aleeps 8, 2 bedroom. 2 
bath.-2 pool*, (uccuxrl. exercise 
room. Monthly reolal. 264-6234 

NAPLES..Florida. FOxJlre.' 2 Md 
room, 2 betlla, furnished, a* apo8-
enoes, oolf, lennfs. healed pool A 
jaV^.CeJcotleet -813-645-4362 

NAPLES,- PL- OeaJgner finished 
vW«_ 2 Bedroom, 2 but), O*raoe, 
Ink* view. Dec.- Ape. »J300/MO. 
Discount for 3 mo. .813-597-1944 

.. DtSNEY/Otlando, .My furnished 2 
,,bedroom, 2 bath reaort coftd«_ 3 

• ; pool). (»cun), oo», lerwtt. Weekr// 
i-moolNy. 459^6425 or 98 J-51M 

> WSNEY ORLANDO Are*. 3 bed-
*, room, 2 bath home, fully furnished, 
> recreationarea, 20 mlnule* from " 
' OisneY.tt?5perw*e*. 261-62f0 

••• OUNEOEH. FLORJTM. - floH front 
••' eoodo, comfortably furniahed luxury 
• 2 bedroom/2 bath, gulf viewl Mint-
«' mum 3/roo, rental, A/vta 651-0120 

. r FLORIDA SANIBEt ISLAND. 
2 bedroom. 2 bath, with den. Water-
view, we» lo beach. Monthly or sea
sonally. r 813-«49-«49fl 

v OREEN VALLEY, A2. Immediate oc-
. cupancy, t bedroom vWa con-iptot«ty 
- furnished In park eetHnj. Roc fees & 
; irtffitlM included. 4 month mlnlmgm. 
«• 'A bloc* from laundry, 1 btock from 

•* poc4.lncjuIre:W»-64&-360«Or, 
i : - . _ £ '. 313-288-0*04 

WLTON HEAD -.1 bedroom. 1 balh 
oondo •ooommodaies 4 edutta. on 
the beach. centreBy located. Rant 
negotiable. 313-698-2007 

C HUTCHINSON ISLANO - FLA 
V Oownfroot. kraurtov* condOi 2 bod-
.' room. 2 batha, 3 mo*, mlolrmim, 
, Jan..Mar..l1900/mo.C«]l:' • 
, 313-227-7580 or: 553-3471 

' KEY LAROO - Florida 2 Bedroom 
' Condo tor' rent by day. w«ok or 
' month. On ocean. Eirea: 349-8073 

•V Oay»: 427-0780 

' MARCO ISLANO, FU. luxury new 
* condo. On water, boat dock. 1,350 
' K) ft, 2 bedroom*. 2 bath*. IMng 
' room, dinino room. <itn, acreened 
'porch, Wtchen. covered partJno, 
• pool, • Jacuzzi, clubhouse, te rm 
' court*. BeauWytfy decorated. Avafl-

< able NOY. -9^-000/92. 352-S070 

POWCtAHA. Ft. Reaort near Oia-, 
ney, 2 bedroom tondo, tieeoa e. 12/ 
21-28/91, dlacouoted goit A tennia. 
1850/week nevotlab^. - 855-5518 

POMPANO BEACH ocean Ironl con-
do tor'rent, 2 tjedroorha, 2 talha. 
AvaJtabft Nov. thru Jan. 10, -' ••.' 
tr«pA»: ..'.- .= •'• ; 64H353 

RUERTO VALLARTA. M3t • Ocean 
condo. 2 bedroom, etoep* 6. M/19/ 
-91 • 1/3/92.1850/week or 11500/2 
weeM nejotUWe. .855-5S16 

8ARASOTA - Brand new 2 bed 
room. 2 bath condo on fto« courae 
In Meadow* C.C. t\eiort. Pool, ga
rage. Week or month. . • 6*H>«18 

SARASOTA FLORIOA. 2 luxury corv 
"*»r:2_bedfoorn»r2-bath*rcorn-
pleieryfurnlahed, pool. oorf. Monthly 
or yearly, *>e Medico 761-7582 

8TL/ART. FL • Oceanlront home, 
completely fumiahed, 3 bedroom*. 
3 bath*. 3.000 »q. ft. |4.000/mo. 
40ml. N. Ol We*t Palm 407-842-4800 

415 Vacation Rentali 

BOYNE/PETOSKEY, 2 level Inter-
connecting /oundhouae. Bedroom*: 
3 dowh/4 up, Snena, kKcnen* com
plete, clubhouse, picture*. 347-0681 

BOYNE • Skier*, tnow mobUera. 
Spadous 3 or 4 bedroom* Chalet*, 
rVeptece. di»h»,»*hor. Eaay aoces*. 

•-", . 298-574« br77M824 
SKI'COLORADO. Cooper Mouotam, 
3 bedroom conde, bwe of Bft, aak 
(or Oerry, day*: i53-1100, 
eveaTweekendr --.- ''--. 64W941 

EAST.' TAWAS. Saod Mke Inn A 
Stoney Shore*. 2, 3 A'4'bedroom 
cottagea. t A 2 bedroom motel 
unUt. 6)7.-362^609; $17-469-3553 

OAYLORD••-.". OUOrt Lake Re»orf. 
Kitchenettes, »4$-W0/night. WeeV 
ly "dlaeouht*̂  Hunllno A . winter 
apdrtareaervation*.. 517-732-2603 

OAYLORO, M- • FuBy turnl*hed 3 
bedroom lakafronl home w/phone A 
cable, Sleep* to. Available by ntghl. 
weekend or week. $17-732-8307 

ORAND CAYMEN ISLAND - Luxurl-
bua.7 Mile Beach Condo, aleepa 6.-
Jan. 18-Jan.2$. 1992. Maid lervtce.' 
12.750. . •'.- : 362-1652 

HALE • Fa/rtfy get away weekend In 
the north wood*, 5 bedroom cot-
tage. maoor-pooi,- wooded" avear 
617-J " — 7-345-0711, 617-873-3501 

HARBOR SPRlNOS-Harbor Cove. 4 
bedroom tofi. 3 batha. ateep* 14. 
Fas color and akl weekend*. Also 
KondayrentaJ*. 855-113« 

415 Vacation Rentals 420 Hoomi For Rent 
TRAVERSE CITY. North Shore Inn 
Luxury 1-2 bedroom,, beach Ironl 
eondoi Can now for low FaB A Co(. 
or Tour weekend package*. Heated 
pool, VCR, HBO-1^«00-9«8-'2385 ' 

TRAVERSE CITY AREA - Log cabin. 
Sleep* 4, pri iniermedfate Lake. 
Fireplace, hot tub, »ery deaa Great 
hunung. tkfing area. (816) 544-3302 

4 i m i l | : •••- , ; • 
1OUN0E (Michigan A Mlddlebetli 
AvajlaWe lor prtveie pa/iies ftorn 
noon lo 8pm any day.rt the week 
and eves. Monday*, v ' : 722-9521 

417 ReiIdancfia 
TtfExcHa'nge 

PROFESSIONAL WOMEN-.Seektng 
igom h the Village of Frankttn, for 
exchange of company : or Bght 
housework, in evening*: 3 evenings 
per wk. Reference* Avulable, 
Carl. : , . 517^49-2196 

420 Rooms For Rent 

»»•••« 

NORTHVlLlE - furnishod room, »80 
per. week. Wagon Wheel lounge. 
212SMeM,. 349frM6 

PLYMOUT,H -Room to rent In-quiet 
clean'home. Non-»moklno em-
ptoyeed ferriaM. No pet*. J80/»rk. 
Prefer poiluve thinker.. 455-1*37 

RE0F0RO - EmptoYOd.lemeJe, non 
jmoljer. private balh/entrariee, 
cook A laundry. 170/wk. Spactou*. 
partfmhlshed, \ 637,19)2 

••;•'.- -REOFORO . '•;. 
'larger furnished room for gainful 
employed gentleman. $76". "1»t A 
lasl. ;. :,"-'••-. • ,632-9681 

REOFORO - private entrence,'bath, 
kitchen.'ut«j)eV, faundry. AvaHeblo 
Nov.^. Mate oyer 28. $80 per week. 
Q«B MOTtorTue*. > .534-1752 

ROCHEStEfl HILLS >" Cdrhpletery 
remodeled. : unfurnished... Nor*. 
amokera Only. Very clean.'$60-$8S/ 
w k . . - /651-^404 0^375-^28 

BASEMENT APARTMENT - Fur. 
nlshed. Red lord area. House 
prtviieges, $70 weekly, leave 
m e s s a g e ^ - - . — = : - - 634-0917 

BOYNE AREA CHALET - Cro»» 
country A downhill akung, tleeps 8. 
Indoor Jacuzzi, weekly A week end 
rate*. •-- 382-7657 

BOYNE CTTY CondomWum. 2 8ed 
room. 1 bath.. fuOy furn^hed. Mln 
ute* from fine skiing A recreational 
actMUes. $450 mo. 313-759-2355 

MARCO ISLAND-FL VYeekJy rent
al*. Chrlstma* available.-2 bedroom 
condo* on the beach. Costal Man
agement Rental*. .1-600-226-3032 

MYRTLE BEACH N. 
South Ca/ollna. 2 bedroom, 2 bath 
condo en the beach, poof*, minutes 
from golf course*. 721-162$ 

NAPLES. Fl- On a god course con
do. 2 bedrooms. 2 bath*. 3rd floor 
etevalor. Excefen!. April A May. 
$2800 -I security deposit, no 
smoker*. Reference*. 268-5239 

. CKARLEVOK 
AND SURROUNDINQ AREA 

Enjoy sailing the Or eat Lake* and all 
the ectMtle* Northern Michigan ha* 
to offer In prfVata aetting* of water-
tront home* and condomlnkim*. 
Weekly rental*. 

819-547-4501 

MACKINAW ISLANO 
STONECLIFFE RESORT 

Situated high on the west bluff over
looking the straits In a" rjulet selling 
of 175 acres. A resort Including our 
1904 EngSsh Tudor Inn and lake 
bhrff condominium*. Enjoy the gra-
clou* IMng of a bygone era m horte 
drawn carriages. 

1-S00-648-2791 

ELK RAPIDS BEACH RESORT 
Traverse City area. 1 bedroom con
do. sleep*- 6. Fun klthcen/lMng 
room, dally A weekly rentals aval-
able.. 313-363-9072 

EXaTINO TRAVERSE CITY 
Special Fall Rale*. Perfect color 
tour home base. 1-2 bedrooms, mo
tel suite*, kitchens, poof. HBO. 

1-800-968-2646 

HARBOR SPRiNOS/Harbor Cove, 
luxury condo. Recently redecorated, 
sleep* 9. Indoor healthcfub on 
premise*. Available for fait A winter 
»klrentel*. 313-331-7404 

HARBOR SPWNOS, Harbor Cove. 
Special rate*. September A Octo
ber. Oorf. color, shopping, 
resleurahta. 2-4 begVoom, luxury 
condo*. Indoor pool. 
SytvaJrt Management Inc. 

1-800-678-1036 
HAWAII: 1 week on WaDUkl Beach. 
tor 7 day* A nights. Sleep* 6. »ett 
contained. $700 a week. 
Can after 5pm. 261-2768 

HOMESTEAO • Attractive 1,2 A 3 
bedroom spacious Mvia condo*. 
Peak Fail Color, Thanksgiving and 
akl season, Owner. 553-06*3 

HOMESTEAD -deluxe beach front 
condo, 2 bedrooms. 2 baths, fall A 
winter rate*. CaS Kay day* 
616-334-300« or eve* 616-334-4430 

KISSIMMEE. FLORIOA-Luxury Villa 
Sleep* 10. December 26 • Jan. 4. 
1992.. 1 Ms* to Disney entrance. 
$1,200 per week.- 313-A23-2163 

SHANTY CREEK • Schus* Mountain 
Chalet. 4 bedroom. 2½ bath, 
completely redecorated, TV A VCR. 
wilh all amenities. 822-4000 

WHiTMORE LAKE Alt Sport*. Enjoy 
winter sports In a lakefront family 
home with a great view! 3 large bed
rooms A walk-out basomont, great 
room with: fireplace. Up lo 6 months 
lease. $890. por month. 4494466 

500 Help Wanted 
' ACCEPTINO APPLICATIONS 
For part lime office cleaning. Eve
ning hour*. Farmington Kin* area. 

;•-, . ' . 691-1755 

£-

• ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
Quality and customer service orient
ed Farmington Hill* sales organize-
lion. Looking for_rnature_and 
moiivated person lo assume.ac-
oounts payabt* and project coaling 
axtMUe*. Solid debtt/creat. data 
entry (IBM.S36). and Lotus, experi
ence desired. Liberal benefits. Com
petitive salary. Send resume and 
salary history to: Box 200 Observer 
A Eccentric Newspapers. 36251 
Schooler an Rd. Livonia, Michigan 
48150 

8LO0MF1ELD HILLS: Furnished 
roorr/bath, kTvery home, non drink
ing/smoking. $325 mo. + deposit 
lrWude»uU6lle*ABr>en». «47-6823 

DLOOMFlELO HILLS - lone Pine A 
FranUn Rd. Furnished, Brie* A utH-
ties, private bath, some kitchen prrv 
Bege*. Msture employed gentleman, 
non-smoker, $80/week. Reference* 
A deposit. After 2pm. 626-2318 

CANTON - Private entrance, coon-
try atmosphere, qulel home. Home 
privilege*. Expressway*.'; Mature, 
employed person. $ 75/wtc 397-0065 

DEARBORN KTS - Beoch Oafy/Tele-
graph, furnished room/kitchen crfv-
fiege*. mature working lemale. $65/ 
week Include* utilities. 277-2140 

OEAR80RN HTS - Furnished bed
room with bath for non smoking em
ployed female, 40-«S yea/a. $300 
month plu* 'A uUlrtie*. 563-7030 

FARMlNQTON HILLS •'Clean fur
nished room w/kllchen privilege*. 
Prefer male, non drinker, non-
smoker. Security reo/jtred.474-7764 

FARMlNQTON HIl lS- la/oe. pri
vate; furnished" room. $300 month 
+ security deposit. Utllitle* ' 
Included. Qutet e/ea. $65-6274 

GARDEN CITY-futnlshed room. 
Privilege*. Non-smoker/drinker. 
$235 a month In advance'+. '4 utm-
tle*. securityA reference*. 421-6892 

UVONIA PRIVATE ENTRANCE 
Bath, clean, furnished, sleeping 
Via 1-96/275. 5 Mite/Nowburg 

$60 , 464-1690 

LIVONtA • Well furnished room in 
attractive house. Responsible, pro
fessional. Near 1-9« 
Cable A private phone. 522-7376 

-ROOM FORRENT 
- lakefront home. $300/month; 

•Otatlei Included. 
363-193« 

ROOM to rent In 3 bedroom home, 
full house privilege* A utiUtie*. $300/ 
mo. H I A last required. 6 Mile A 
Telegraph,Aakte-OavkJ 631-817« 

ROYAL OAK; Beverfy Ha* profes
sional seeking the *ame to share 3 
bedroom Ranch, tvt bath*. fu« 
basement, fireplace, central air, ga
rage. Share Ututies. $400/mo. 

CaH 549-1778 

SOUTHFIEIO-Fumlshed lower level 
suite. Include* unities, laundry, A 
kitchen use. Norv-»mokerV$3IO/ 
mohth + Security. : 559-6556 

SOUTHFIELO 
Ouiei/ciean room, for non-smoking 
male In 3 bedroom house. Laundry 
privilege*. $240 ^.utlllUea.459-6083 

TROY - room for rent, female, {non
smoking) reduced rent In exchange 
for care of elderly woman, cal eve*. 

•.. 693-3638 

WESTIANO CENTER AREA. Face 
clean furnished room with phone for 
»tudent or working person. Refer
ence* A deposit .525-5794 

WESTIANO. Furnlshed/vntur-
nlshed. 2 locations. Include* uiiB-
Ue*. kitchen. A laundry privileges. 
Rales from $65-$80/woek. 522-0220 

421 Living Quarters 
To Share 
ALL CITIES- SINCE 1976 

PAY NO FEE ' * 
UntHYouSeeUsllngsof 
:«UAUF1E0 PEOPLE" 

SHARE LISTtNOS-642-1620 
FREE CATALOGUE 

684 So^darns, Birmingham, Ml. 

BIRMINGHAM - Huge, luxury 2 bed
room. 2 bath apt to share w!ih 
young,.non smoking professional 
male. $365. Includes hoal, health 
dub. cable. Soulhfleid A 13 Mile 

647-2538 

421 Living Quarter* 
To Share 

• FREE EXPRESS FOR TENANTS" 
Featured orv-KELLY A C P " TV 7 

AJ Age*, Tajlos, Occupatlert*. 
Backgrounds A Lrfesfyie*. 

H6rvlfe-/y1ATE-
••: SPECIALISTS . 

644-6845 
30J15Or«errfiek}Rd., Soufhheld 

AFFORDABLE 
:,--•: * H O U S I N G ^ ' • • • : 
• Noh-.Snv*ihgSou1hnei4Home» / 
• PrNaWBoom- -HomePrrviiegM' 
• Many.available - N o F e e ' : , -.• 
• laundry , -"• •Cable -': • :-• ' 
• No'Lease >• • Novels 

• $24V$295 •••• 

/ • 746-9207 : . 
fiASEMENT FOR RENT: Share 
kitchen, bathrcbm; • possible fufl 
bouse privileges for right person. 
Musi love chfldrep. Male or lemale, 
Reference*: $35O-$400: - 427*398 

BEAUTIFULLY decorated, large 2 
bedroom,- 2 bath apt. lo share with 
mature, 'protessionai .woman on 
Berg A lO'/t MJe. Soirlhfteld area, 
$320 pkj* </, expenje*. • 356*46$ 

BIRMlNOHAM-IN TOWN: Fabulous 
vintage home, -fireplace, wood 
floor*, spadou*. Neat responsible 
female seek* same. • 644-9099 

BlftMlNOHAM/TROY-Stra>ght male 
.or lemale, to Share large home wllh 
owner. 1 acre, greenhouse, ga/age, 
16 M3e/Adam* area. Available Nov 
1. $450/mo. Pets negotiable, leave 
message, ' .646-2734 

Bioomflefd H<ris House: Mature 
adult lo occupy finished basement. 
Musi be clean, neat, wdfrig to share 
household dutie* A care (or pets. 
Reduced rent A share utilities. Ref
erence* w« be required. 333-7731 

CLAWSON/TROY •> near Oakland 
Man. Washer/dryer, all kitchen ap
pliances, garage, cable. $275/mo. 
Oey*,390-2l2l Eve* ,759-0144 

COLLEGE STUOEKT wishes to 
share home wllh family. Mature. 
$300 mb. Must be In Ftedford. Nov). 
Westland or Uvonla arees-981-1492 

FARMlNQTON HIL13' - Compuler 
professlonaJ who ha* been moved 
to area seeks non smoking profes
sional to share spadou* 2 bedroom 
apl. leave message 477-1135 

FARMINGTON HILLS • TO- share 
with mal-e. colonial, fun privileges In
cluding laundry, kitchen. $250/mo 
+ $100 socurity 471-9233561-4650 

IMMEDIATE VACANY - $315/MO. 
large pleasant room w / M use 01 
nonsmoking apt. In nice location ot 
Royal oak. Rent Include* utiMles, 
laundry facitity, separate phone Cne 
and storage area. Excellent situa
tion lor professional, transferee or 
grad student. 1*1. last, security do-
posit. Females only. Ho drugs. Must 
derate 1 cat. 435-5247 

421 Living Quarter* 
To Share 

FEMALE PROFESSIONAL seek* 
**m* lo share 2 bedroom; 2 bath 
SouthfSeid apartment. $2*0 plus hail 
vt*tles. ."•:••. -•'••«•• 559-6904 

FEMAU PROFESSIONAL seeking 
fame to share 2 bedroom furnished 
api; $250>mo: t v» uturiies. 
Leavemessede . > 442-4114 

FEMALE. STUDENT looking, for 
roommate to ahare smaB 2 bedroom 
flat In Novl." $200/MO. plu* 'A irtH^ 
ties, $100 security deposit. 349-2494 

FEMALE to share a furnished luxury 
condo. 2 bdOroom, 2 bath In Farm
ington H,a*- $35p,piu* half vtifiiiea A 
securtjy. Ey*. 932-0031 

r-73/69« Suburban areai Residence 
demxe'room tor mature male.-Kitco-
en prfvOege*, $26$ mo. pari vtlHtles, 
nice, dean, r̂ ulet area.>v 399.-9968 

GARDEN CITY; Male' roommate 
needed, ege 20-25 yr*.'3 bedroom 
house/basement Call' Shawn: or 
Jason, . 421-3125 

KEEGO HARBOR - Large duplex to 
share with other female Immediate
ly. $325/mo. plus utHrtle*. • 
Ca> A leave message a t - 682-1659 

LARGE SOUTHFIELO home lo 
*har*.:4 bedrooms. 2 bath*. M 
basement. Share ulillie*. . 

- : 557-0539 

UTTIE Bit ol country In the City. 
3rd person wanted to aha/e beauti
ful 3 bedroom Troy horse farm. 
$345/mo. split utilities. 879-960« 

UVONIA - Responsible Female. 25-
up (1 kid OK) to share 1200 so, ft. 
home, (or basement apt available). 
Rent negotiable. Eve*; 261-7992 

UVONIA • Room available. Female. 
Non-smoker, non-drV\ker. $350 per 
month Include* utmtlei. 
Leave message: 522-663« 

LOW KEY considerate nonsmoking 
female-seeks same to share cozy 
Oearbom flat. $200 plus half utaule* 
A security deposit. Sue 581-1067 

MALE WISHES lo share N* 3 bed
room house with single employed 
female.. $240 mo. + 'A uUttles. 
Close to Royal Oak. 642-6733 

MATURE FEMALE ROOMMATE 
Needed lo share Troy apartment 

.362-2768 

NON SMOKING roomata wanted lo 
Share home In Lalhrup VlDage. (Jusl 
S. of BimlnghAm) $300 plu* V» utm-
Oe*. 557-0013 

OAK PARK, female roommate want-
ed. non smoker, nice area. Clean 
home. $200 plus 'A utilities.-
Can Karen 546r»246 

PROFESSIONAL, rn&)e/fema!e. 30 
plu* to ahare 2 bedroooi 2 bath 
SouthWd apt. immediate occupan
cy. $337.50. half utilities. 355-5525 

REOFORD TWP. - Pfymoulh/Tele-
graph area. Male or female to share 
3 bedroom house. $300/month In
cludes WJS tie*, 534-2660 

421 Living Quarters 
To Share 

PROFESSIONAI MALE seeks non 
smoking male'to share large horn* 
with - own" apartment. Expenser 
negotiable to services. Student OK. 
Farmfr>glonMifls - • 651-7372 

ROCHESTER HILL8, deao.conlem-
porary bgrne huge lol.i/deck over. 
looking woods, prfveta room,*ith A 
IMng. $400 i utkjlles. 650-2462 

ROOMMATE to share SoOthftekJ 
pehthouse. indoor pool, Jacuzzi, 
much more. Female preferred. Onh/ 
$4<«/mo.Noutfltjes;-:.... 356-8813 

, • 'ROOMMATE. WANTED * ' 
$300 per month mdudei ut^tlet 
Ma»/lerriaie, Rochester HRtJ.-
' • ' - - . .- .-••* v..'.:-- f»1<739 

ROYAL- OAK HOME To *hart. near 
fieeways, $275/plu» .utiles A "de
posit. Must kka dogs, 545-3295 

SHARE rfOM E ON LAKE ORION-
$4CO/mo.Include*UIHrUes. ."•."• 
CaKMarfc, . •- day*: 574-5858 

SINGLE MALE lo share BloomfieAl 
Hifls ranch. 1-75 A Adam*. $47S/mo, 
Including utlbUes. Available Nov. 1. 
. ' - - . . 299-8978-:-. . 

SOUTHFIEIO - Be one of (our In tN» 
charming home. AH prhflege* In
cluding laundry. No smoking. $240 
•+ «utiiit)e*. : . . 548-1651 

SOUTHFIELO: Furnished Room. 
Kitchen, Laundry, Employed 
Female, Non-Smoking Prelerred. 
$275 Includes uturiies. . 357-0021 

SOUTHFIELO,- looking lor roo-
mate. male or female, to share 3 
bedroom house. Fireplace, laundry'. 
$250.monlh. . 353-6432 

SOUTHFIELO- New Age Westyie 
aeaUve mom A son seek female 
housemate. Comfoftab!* lown-
house, exuas. $350. 354-1775 

SOUTHFIELO - Weatherslooe South 
Townhouse*. Female needed : lo 
share 3 bedroom. 2 fun baths + 
powder room, security alarm. 2 car 
garage, basement, all appliances A 
furniture, leave message 352-2367 

SOUTHFIELO • white male. 
to share 3 bedroom ranch, 
$275 month, plus uiatiei. 
Call after 6pm. 559-6922 

SYLVAN LAKE - Telegraph/Orchard 
lake Road area. Respect •'Me per
son to share home. Furnished room, 
take prtvUege*,' utilities . Included. 
$250 per monih. 681-7806 

S.REDFORO - non smoker profes
sional or active retired 10 share 
targe 3 bedroom, 1V4 bath, gvage. 
$330 per mo. Includes uliHtie*. Se
curity deposit. After 6pm. 532-7973 

WESTLAND - divorced lema!* * * h -
e* to share home. Available Nov. 1, 
1991. $300permonth. Ptesse 
call 728-0187 

W. BLOOMfiElD - Professional lo 
share home with bea<h privVeges. 
garage. $30O/mo. Cafl 8:3. Oays 
333-2299 Home360-1247 

421 Living Quarter! 
To8hare 

SPACIOUS, furnished ,2 bedroom 
apt. to aha)* in Royal Oak. AJr A ac
cess to pool $300 per mo. include* 
utilities except phone* Reference* A,' 
1 mo'* security required. Preferably 
smoker;". ; . -.;•. 286034J 

WESTLAND -."Share 3'bedroom 
home.with maleor.temal*. Quiet 
area. Privacy fence, peta'ok. $75/ 
,week • deposit Include* utaftte* A ; 

hcVr*e«>riviiege*.' •. •:• .458-8771, 

422 Wanted To Rent y' 
SOUTHFIELO, LlVONIA/Novl. or 
Plymouth. -Price rsnge between 
$475 A $500. 2 bedroom* bouse/-
Cal, . . . .'-.-•;' 354-82« S: 

;TWO BEDROOM house <~or + V - < 
school boy and mother with dog. ^: 
BlcomrieWHfiisschool are*-" 
- : ' . ; . : > ' ; : - -.• «26-3668 .. 

424 House Sitting Serv. 
EXECUTIVE qE/fTLEUAN available «'• 
to home'ail lor wtnuy season In 
Oakland County. Cal 0< leavl mes-
sageforBob : 652-8269 

I AM AVAILABLE for houiesltting m 
Ihe Troy,' Birmingham, Bloomfleld., 
Royal Oak areu Oec. thru Aprl. I 
am a professional marketingexecu- . 
live in the Troy area A wM treat your 
home as Bit were my own. I amre
sponsible A deperSdawe. 649-7634 

428 Hornet 
For The Aged 

ADULT FOSTER CARE home, coun
try IMng for elderly ladies.' semi or: 
private room. 24 hr. supervision: 
OxlordTwp.39t-2665 OT628-0965. 

429 Garagei* 
Mini Storage 

GARAGE IN 
CANTON 
455-9728 

LARGESTORAGE 
12x55 - $265/mo. 12x22 - $115/mo. 
3200 so,, ft. - $760/mo. 9 Mrle A 
Farmington . 474-2290 

ONE CAR GARAGE 
AvaSable Nov. 1. UvonU area. Cal 
evenings after 6pm 464-1240 

PLYMOUTH- 3 car garage, storage 
onfyl Al or part. 600 so, ft.. 
$250/mo. 453-6321 

WANTED TO RENT - heated stor
age for 1 or 2 . 5 yard trucks, mid 
Nov. thru mid March. N.W. area. 
Novi. Wlxom.New Hudson. Mirlord. 
Farmington^ etc. Call-B1I1646-0259 
. . - . or 642-3067 

Classified Ads • 

GETRESULTS 
Classified Ads 

i " " ™ 

EMPLOYMENT 
500 Help Wanted 

A BONOEO/LICENSED AGENCY 
AssembryyPtoduction •'. $6-10/hr'. 
CtericaJ/hacepllonhl $«.25-11/hr. 
Driver* (AIL) , $7-15/hr. 
Factory . $7-18/hr. 
Management $18-32K 
Warehouse $7-12rhr. 

_ . 'And Many More 

CITYWIDE EMPLOYMEWTAGENC Y 
730-9227 

. ' 100¼ Refundable $95 Fee 

500 Help Wanted 
A CAREER IN REAL ESTATE 
SALES wrm us is A -REAL JOB-. 
Our program* and support *ystems 
are so effective, we guarantee you a 
minimum annual Income of $25,000 
with unlimited potential' 

DON'T GAMBLE WITH YOUR 
FUTURE CAHM6TOOAY1II 

. INDIRA. 477-1111 
1REAL ESTATE ONE, INC 
Farmlngton-Farmlnglon Hifls 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS for 
courtesy clerk*. Part time position* 
available. Apply at:The Food Empo
rium. 37399 W. « Mae Rd.. Lfvonte. 
(Newburgh Plaza, corner ot 6 M.ie A 
Newburgh). 

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET 
Now hiring for new store location at 14 
Mile & Haggerty Road. Immediate full 
& part-time openings for: 

•Stock Clerks 
• Produce Clerks 
•Del l Counter Clerks 

:- • Meat Counter Clerks 
_-'.-"' • Cashier Clerks 

Must be 18 years or older. 
Heavy lifting required. 

• Excellent Pay... 

! $5.75 to $6.00 
K: per hour to start. 
v , 

J .- - , * , _ 

"Premium time (time and sh) for Sunday 
'work. Flexible scheduling available. 
These are year around positions. Apply 
;in person at: 

t. SHOPPING CENTER MARKET 
£«'•.-.-. 39950 14 Mi le R o a d 
-*."'•' {at Haggerty Road) 

*- ' : i : or 
v 6433 O r c h a r d Lake R o a d 
-: (at 15 Mile Road) 

. ACCOUNTING •*7-$7.50/HR 
Pius benefits 

Call Today 
Fee $95.00 

657-1200 
JNI Agency 

ADJUNCT FACULTY 
Walsh CoOege ha* openings for In
structors to teach Business Com
munications lor the winter lerm. 
Openings are at our Port Huron A 
Ml. demon* extension she* Re
quirements Include: MA In Commu-
nlcatlons A/or English.. Business 
writing A speech communication ex
perience prelrxred. Send resume In
dicating desired location to: 
Adxxj Faculty Openings. Walsh 
CoJleoe. PO Box 7006. Troy. Ml 
46007-7006. 

EOE 

500 Help Wanted 
ADMINISTRATOR 

3 yr*. AdmlnlstrauVe. experienoe 
heeded lor non-profit/victim or*nt. 
ed national volunteer organization, 
for Ihe Wayne County chapter. Must 
be able to work with chapter board, 
volunteer*, community group*. Im
plement some fundrelslng. Excellent 
communication skHls needed, must 
be team leader and buflder,-prob
lem server, networker. Must be 
sensitive, empathettc, 
outgoing. Salary: low 20'a. 
Send resume to. Personnel Depart
ment, Suite 0-1, 15195 Farmington 
Rd.Lfvoma, Ml. 43154; 

ADULT COMMUNITY EOUCAT10N • 
Cherry Hil Adult Center IMC-Spe^ 
da.'i*t, Mon. - Fri 8:30 am (o 1:1$ 
cm. 24 hr* a week. Certification re
quired. Send resume to: 
Mary M. Mo Gowan. Executive Di
rector - Wayne Westland Communi
ty Schools. 36745 Marquette West-
land-Ml. 48185 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

EXPERIENCED AEROBIC Instruc
tors Prater ACE or AFAA certified Or 
will train motivated ' individuals. 
Competitive pay,. Call 591-1212 

Are you having a rough time find
ing that perfect job because you 
lack the skills and/or experience 
employers "are looking for? Then 
give us a call, and we can help 
you get that entry-level position. We 
have Jobs in ihe following areas: 

*""* .•• drivers 
• clerical 
• housekeeping 
• restaurants 
• print shops 
• hotels 

;'• airport 
If you're Interested, between 18-21 
years old and a resident of Wayne 
County (not Detroit), call 464-1660 
for an appointment. E.O.E. 

500 Ho'P Wanted 

ADVERTISING 
.Entry level with international corpo
ration, musl be 16, ontWvslastie. 
with good pub9c relation skm*. $410 
weekly, start Immediately. 
Mr. Hayden 427-9346 
AER08IC INSTRUCTORS NEEOEO 
Certified preferred or experienced; 
United -Keahh-Spa,-: Wonderland 
Mafl. Can Dontessier. 422-7200 

AEROBIC INSTRUCTORS: Wanted. 
Experienced only. For Troy. Roches
ter and Madison Height* area. Con
tact Marvin or OW», 5690900 

ALARM TECHNICIAN 
Establl*hed alarm company In 
Farmington seeking an experienced 
alarm tochnldan/ln*laIIer 10 assist 
design/estimating team for com
mercial A Industrial fire alarm, se
curity, and access control sysl em*. 

Can: 471-1400 

AMC MAPLE 1:1 Theatre*. Week
end* A evening hours. Al slaff posi
tion*, compe'tllive wages, free mov
ie*. Cafl Manager 855-9091 

AN APT. community In FarmJnglon 
Hins seek* a ratable, tun lime 
grounds person, Ihe right candidate 
win enjoy working outdoor* A be re
sponsible for Ihe appearance A 
cleanliness of our grounds. 
Cafl Windemere Apl*. Mon. thru Fri. 
JO-5. . . 471-3625 

APPRAISER experienced for fasi 
growing residential appraisal com
pany. Saiaryor fee basis. 

'647-9490 

APPRAISER - Residential Real Es
tate Appraiser wanted for metro 
area. Musi be licensed. Continental 
Appraiser* 553-5960 

ARE YOUR HOURS 
THIS GOOD? 

No nights, wookend*. holidays 
Mon. thru Fri Day hours or.y Earn 
$115 to $175 In weekly pay. Car 
noodod. psld mileage Can Merrt 
Ma'ds. 525-7290 

500 Help Wanted 
AOENT FOR MORTGAGE/REAL 
ESTATE; must like people, enjoy 
unique circumstances daWy; have 
high energy, interest. In achieving 
goal*, reasonable undemanding ol 
figures or malh aptitude. If this I* 

473-5500 
you. cafl me, Sandy, lor a brief 
Interview 

ANIMAL KEEPER POSITIONS 
Responsible, wflkngnes* to learn, 
some mechanical ability. 

Call (313)478-1999 

APPLY AT Radford Lanes. 25851 
Grand River after 6pm. Bus person* 
A porter needed. 

Appraisers - Real Estate 
Must nave 2 yr*. exporter** and be 
engable for licensing by the end of 
1991. Work will be In SE Michigan 
covering (he local 9 counties. Only 
self-starter* should apply. Neod re
sume. Please lax your reply or 
phone Herb Bentr 
591-7000 Fax;313-591-2373 

500 Help Wanted 

ASSEMBLY 
Immediate openings for dependable 
men A women. $5.10 per .hr. Fun 
benefits available. Apply in person: 
Handy Home Product*. '2000. Easy 
St.WafVjdLake 

500 Help Wanted 

AUDITOR 
(PartTlme)-r 

ASSISTANT MAINTENANCE person 
needed. Please submit resume* In
cluding salary expectations to: 
Our lady of Loretlo, 17116 Ofym-
pla.Redford. Ml 48240 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
Entry level management position In 
Dearborn area. Good pay + bene
fit* Must have organizational skin* 
A be willing to work outdoors. 
Transportation background helpful 
Start Immediately. Send resume lo: 
Cordin, 15011 Michigan Ave, Dear
born, Mi 48126 

AUTO DAMAGE 
MANAGER/APPRAISER 

Managemenl position wllh national 
company headquartred m Dear
born. Mi. EXTENSIVE TRAVEL NA
TIONWIDE. Good pay + bonerrts. 
Musi have 3 yrs auto damage ex-
timatlng experience A willing to esti
mate outdoors. Orgar&atlon&l and 
management skins required Start 
Immediately. Send resume lo CTS. 
15011 M<h'gsn Ave. Dcaborn. Ml 
49126 

k DO YOU HAVE MONDAY AND THURSDAY 
^ MORNINGS OR AFTERNOONS FREE? 
^yVant to earn extra cash? 
;An Adult carrier route wllh the Observer & 
•Eccentric Newspapers can bo the solution. 

•Hn Just four hours a day, twice a week, you'll 
-.earn-the extra cash you want without 
,;eacrlRclng your time to the domands of a full 

Jimejob. 

'Interested persons must possess a polilo, 
-business-like attitude, bo self-motivated and 

have dependable transportation. 
. Scheduling Is flexible. 

CURRENT ROUTE OPENfNGS ARE IN: 

ALSO SEEKING: 
' • Substitute adult carriers for all areas; 

dutlos some as regular adult carrior -
•but on call only. 

LI Wostland 
D Garden City 

FOR MORE INFORMATION OR TO APPLY, 
Call: 

591-0500 

CAREER N I G H T 
Consolidated Manat;cnTent, a division of Rcsllek 
Industries/ <urron[fy has positions availab'c in 
apartment management and leasing.. Wc have several 
openings in (lie suburban Deiroil area and are looking 
for' people with experience as resident managers, 
assislanl managers, and leasing consulianls. 

Most poiitions provide on-site housing, utility, 
a!lo*Aan<es, uniforms, health insurance, and employee 
training. 

VVc . i r e h o l d i n g a 

CAREER NIGHT OPEN HOUSE 
" on Wcdncscfay, Oc tobe r 23, 1991 ^ 

f r o m 5:00 p .m. to 0:00 p .m. 
O u r .uklross is: ' 

1U777 West Ten M i l e Re)., Southf ie td 
( I x l u e e n I vitgreen and Sonthficld) 

Please plan In jo;n us to disu^s carovr opjwi(unities 
in Ihe .',|uilment managemenl l':c'd! 

Ufa Insurance company located-ln 
Plymouth, Kaa position eva.1 ablet or 
a'part-time auditor. Candidate musl 
have BA to Accounting-Finance A 2-
4 yrs. minimum experience conduct
ing financial, operational or EOP 
Audits. Some ife Insurance back
ground preferred £xooO$ni oral & 
written communication sXBs re
quired, wllh ability to deal etfectfvofy 
with al levels of financial 4 opera
tional personnel. Limited travel. 
Please send resume with salary 
Nslory to: >'. -

-Personnel Oepl. 
Mutual of Oetrort 

P.O. 60*500 
•'.' Plymouth, Ml 48170 • 

AUTO PORTER WANTED 
for busy car dealership. Fun time. 
Soma experience. Good drMna 
record. CeJ 9 am-5pm $»$-9730 

AUTOMOTIVE 
TIRE INSTALLERS 

4 OEMERAL SERVICE 
Now accepting applications tor full 
and part time positions. Will train 
the rloM Individual*. Musl have valid 
driver • license. Apply a l 

BELLE TIRE 
Farmington. cafl Tom 474-504? 

Troy, call « 9 « 5 0 

AUTOTECHNICiAN 
Wanted for busy Goodyear Shop. 
Must have experience In lune-ups. 
computer diagnostics, brak.es and 
suspension Paid hohdays aod vaca
tion. Oentat/health care pad.ege 
available. 
Southfietd 353-0450 
Westland 7JI I810 
Canton 454-0440 

A-1 CLEANING IN FARMlKGTON 
HILLS Is looking tor Telemarketers 
Mon. ihru Thurs. 5 30prrv-8 30prn, 
Sal, 10am-1pm 15 00 perhour + 
commission. No cevd calsng 

»551 Involved. 1071 

A-1 WINDOW In farmington HKIs Is 
hiring Window Cfaaner*. Some e«-
perlence pre'erred. Fu« lime, Mon-
Sal. JS/hour to start. Own car re
quired 855-1071 

APARTMENT MAINTENANCE 
Immediate opening lor eiporlonced 
Maintenance' Technician on 376 
unit, luxury epartmenl community In 
Farmington HiTs. Knowledge of 
HVAC systems required. Salary 
commensurate' wllh experience. 
8enem package Includes hea.th. 
dental, vacation, sick and 401K. Ap
ply in pecaoa Falrmom Park Apart. 
ments.9M3e^Oraka. : ' 474-2510 

ATTENTION 
HOMEMAKERS 

Cleaning, hallways In apartment 
communities. Oay work, car needed. 
Paid holiday* and vacation*. 15 JS 
lo »5.50 per hour. Can Mon..- Fri. S 
AM-3:30 PM. 427-4443 
GENERAL SERVICE EMPLOYEES 

Needed for busy Goodyear Shop. 
Install tires and perform general 
malnlenance on vehicles. Also In
cludes upkeep ol shop and equip
ment. Hourly wage plus commis
sion. Great place lo start your auto-

-motlve career. Advancement 
possible lor ambitious individuals. 
Farmington x ... 477-0670 

500 Help Wanted 
BIRMINGHAM NURSERY SCHOOL 
heeds caregrver-teacher assistant. 
l-epm dairy. Experienoe preferred, 
over 20 yrs. old. 644-5770 

BRICK CLEANER 
And Or Causer wanted. Mutl be 
experlencedl Cal 10am to Spm. 
Mon thru Fri. »73-6100 

BU1LOING CLEANING Company has 
immediate part Ume opening in the 
12 Mrle/Northweslern area. 3 hour* 
per nlghl. Ideal for 1 person or 
team. $5 SO an hour plus bonus pay. 
Must have car 4 good working refer
ence*. Cal AM only. 595-4040 

BURNER for heavy ptate. 5 years 
experience. 52 hour work week. 
Apply m person National Steel & 
Aluminum Co. 12642 RJchfWd Ct. 
Uvonia. 

CAD OPERATOR 
A southheld Engineering- firm I* 
seeking an fc-tdMdual with MiCRO-
CAOAM experience, fut benefits. 
Send resume lo: 28105 Greenfield. 
Surte 200. Southfleld. Ml 44076 

AUTOMOTIVE TECHNICIANS 
New car dealer finds ft necessary to 
expand its service operation, We 
a/a now accepting applications in 
Ihe lofiowing areas. 

Automotive Transmission 
OrtvtbUity 

We offer security with 50 year Krmi 5 
day work week, company paid ben
efits, and an excellent compensa
tion program. Oon'l mis* iMs'oppor-
rumtyt Apply In person lo Bob M.ier 
at 33300 Ford Road, or cal 
421-1300 between 2 4 6 pm to sol 
up a confidential interview. 

BAKER. Part-Time 
Experience w.lh breads 4a/n-9am. 
6 days. Apply at: Bske/s Rack. 
Pljinouih Or can. 453-7764 

BOWLING CENTER 
Needs eyperionce night mochanic 
Brunsw1c«. Suburban kxat>oa 
Reply to. Box226 
Observer 4 Erxenylc Newspapors. 
35251 Schoolcrafl Rd. IfrooU. 
Michigan 48150 

BLULOiNG CUSTODIAN: For large 
non profit orga-iaatlon. Experience 
necessary. Pioase »Tite. with work 

history to: The Salvation Army 
KresgeClr. 16130 Northland Or. 

SouthWd, Ml. 48075. 
ATTN Donald Wcinsleln.'' 

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES 
Full time day and afternoon posl-
l>on* -a^aHaWe In a professional 
photo Fishing lab. No experienoe 
necessary.. Must be aMe to work 
overtime and some Saturday*. 
Starting pay J5.15 per hour. Raise* 
and promotion* based on perform
ance. App»y: North American Pholo. 
27451 Schoolcran. Uvoma, Ml 

CARPENTER 
experienced, mull have tools 4 
uanscortaiion, drug testing, 

347-4200 

CARPENTERS 
Persons noeded with ba»>c 
carpentry skas for part time work. 
Sa'ary commensurate wllh experi
ence. II interested cal between 
lpm-5pm: 961-9100 

CARPENTERS 
Rcogh house hamers Experienced 
only. West BloomReld Area. 
Cal after 7pm . 477-6636 

CAR/TRUCK PORTERS - Several 
Ml lime povlions available al 
Mcdonald Rental. Many locations 
Competitive salary and benefits. 
Must be 20 or older with exceOenl 
d'Mng record. 
Apply. 17000 Northvtlle Rd., North-, 
viae or 12795 Telegraph, Taylor. . 

SftLES/PROJEa TEAM MAnAGER 
Ann flibor boscd gaging monufociurcr re
quires Ucy Staff Manager to ossumo respon
sibility for Marketing onci Sates ond to pro-: 
vide leadership for fiutomatk Post Prcxess 
Goglng products including Proposols ond en
gineering. Ability to strcomtino processing of 
projects impoflont. Strong leader toifr* proven 
track record in Automatic Post Prcxess Gog-
Ing morket required. Tcclinicol degree pre
ferred. 

Cxccl'cnt word environment ond compensa
tion package. Direct resume in confidence to: 

Personnel Department 
P.O. Box 1 7 3 2 

Ann Arbor , Michigan 4 8 1 0 6 

LABORATORY TECHNICIAN 
Entry level position to conduct a variety 
of liquid/solids separation evaluations. 
Test performed with bench Jtop_ & pilot 
filtration equipment. Occasional travel, 
full benefits. Requlries 1 yr. of chemistry 
& mechanical ability. Degree preferred 
but not mandatory. Send resume to: 

Lab Technician 
P.O! Box 1007 

W i x o m , Ml 48393 
Equnl Opportunity Employer 

mTMNlNG CONSULTANTS 
A subsidiary of a six billion dollar Interna
tional corporalion Is seeking an experienced 
training consullant from a strong Customer 
service hospitality Industry background. 
Thoy will dovolop and presont top quality 
programs in Management Skills TralivThe-

•Trainor, Front-Lino Customer Scivico/Rola-
lions, etc., at livo U.S. locations. 
Send dctoilod rosumo wilh "compensation 
history to: 

Box Ho. 224 

3G251 Schoolcraft, Livonia,' MM8150 . 
EQJI I Opf-vt-jn-ty Errp'0)ei M.F.0 V 

CASHIER/CLERX • Fu< lime. »5 + 
per hour. Paid vacaiion. Apply al 7 
Eleven slore, 24205 Ford Rd . 
OardenOty. - . 

CASHIER/DELI 
Ful 4 part ime. Experienced. Top 
• ages. S^mngam Cafl KrXTy: 

644-6060 
CASHIER Etperienced lor drug 
store,Mon ihru Frt, « 30 10 5 30pm 
Must have good personalty. $5/hr.. 
CALL HOWARD, 655-7535 

CASHiEA-'.for f«t»yanl .In Dowrt_ 
lown Ph'̂ nouih. f t l & part l̂ ne For 
sppticalioncal. «54-6510 

CAStnER - must be interested in 
training lor ess Jla,i| manager, ex-
ponencrx) in sorvice stat'-on or C-
Store prt'wrcd. Mobis Mart. 12 MC« 
Rd at Fa/rr.ngton Rd. 

C»5 Anne 553-4121 

CASHIER/RECEPTIONIST 
fte^ponvb-'e Indvldual needed (or 
M liTie position. Competitrva v,»je 
Pieasa-cen The Gramophone Fri, 
t*!*->y>n 1pm 6pm 540-2440. 

CASHIERS 
Fu'M.rT.e'pSrll.me Flei-t^e 
scrxKlv'flS Appfy t^dty al: flandai-
ros Ftut Wsfkel. 6701 NfwburpA 
(Warron. Wftfand) 

CASHIERS 
Pwry Ofug Slrxas. l.-< is sieving 
CrlS^1N pwsons lor at ahifta. App,"y 
in pfton at 25870 kt^w^b^ 
Road. Farmington H-'i. Ml. 4*i3». 

CHANGE YOUR LIFE.' 
Strut a nc* care*In re-al mlste 
lodsy CsUHaCwsa i t J56-7H1 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

ClUUFfEURS 
. Ne-^Wdrartl-'retoditvePnx'S 

C n for dels''j a->d appOlMr«pol 

CHAurFtun 
lookh%g Kv re'sNe pwion »vho b 
a'so at'e lo cook A terva. run *f-
rards, do Odd (obs. & k v * l̂ ,M 
hcvtckwpinfl Send Iftler wliii uf-
erencel lo S. StliVe. P.O. fJox 
J33£57. Farmlrigton H Ŝ 46331 

CHaO CARE WORKERS 
TrrstTcr.t SpeOa'ttt: Minimum 
6^'PS Social Science or Human 
Stoics Hi}z* prchered Soma «». 
pwit.-Krehe'pfui.Oetioii Location 
REPLY TO: I tun- an ft«sourc*S. P.O. 

0o» 4J5. Saf.ne. Ml 48176«4»S 

http://brak.es
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REAL ESTATE NEWS 

Few dark clouds settle on real estate horizon 
By Doug Funk* 
staff writer 

-Favorable mortgage rates have , 
failed to drain the supply of existing 
Housing available to. buyers. ^ : 

. > Fixed rates of 8¼ for 15 years and -
VM for 30 years can Work for buyers 
pjtily iMhere*8 a; good selection of' 
houses f6r sale Iti the rnarketpiace. • ; 

.'..'t And that's fxactly what^reai real
ty boards report; ','-. • : v ~:-.. ^ ••. 
•> The \yesfer'n,Wayne Oakland Asso-' 
elation oi Realtors,had 10,176 acUve 

'listings of houses; and condominiums" 
; on Its multi-list as of the\end of'Sep

tember. That compares with ¢,089 at 
the .end of September, 1990, and -
9,914 three months ago, 
• The South Oakland Board of Real-

tors reported 1,613 houses and con-
<os on Its multi-list as September 
ended, a hair.more than the 1,608 
available at the same time in 1990. 

' I am a board member and want to 
establish some sort of reserve so 
that we don't need to levy additional 
assessments as has been the case Ln 
the past. How do I go about doing 
this? 

; It Is important for every well run 
association to establish an adequate 
replacement reserve for repairs to 
the common elements so that it will 
not be necessary to levy additional 
assessments, in the future to meet 
pressing needs. To do this, a study, 
should be undertaken by the associa-; 

the Blrmlngham«Bloomfleld 
Board of Realtors had 1,374 active 
listings of houses and condos as Sept. 
30 compared to 1,472 at the end of 
September, 1990. . V 

JUST AS important, the prices of 
houses apparently haven't.soared'out 
x>t sight as mortgage rates have turn-
hied significantly and the supply has' 
remained plentiful.. v - ;* 

The. median - (half ' bilovvy half., 
above) prjee'' of houses £nd condos 
that sold, .(hrough. the, first -nlrte 
months of this year in the South Oak: 
land area was $78,0,00 compared to, 
475,000 last year.V. ,.' , . :• 

Thei median sates .price> forlimits 
sold in"'Western Wayne Oakland dur
ing September was 185,000,- com
pared with $80,000 during Septem
ber, 1990, V i . .- -./••->' 

In Birmlngham-Bloomfleld, the 
median sales price through the first 

/Perhaps these people who have been 
thinking about selling homes are 
saying,'Maybe this is the time for me 
topuy, too/ The only damper I see is a 
lotyoi'people ̂ re skittish about t^^ ^, 
empfeyjmehiJhfogy^ 

^-AlienC: 

. y ' . > . ' * . . * • - - • ' : " . ' • - ' . . - . - • ; • • •. •• •••• 

nine months of this year was 
$162,000 compared with $166,500 for 
the similar period .last year. . 

"It's our observation that the list
ings available currehtly are signifi
cantly greater than was available 
three to four years ago," said War
ren Gould, executive director of the 

' Birrolngham-Bloomflejd board, "The 
size, of our:(multi-listing): book is 
much largerr^V V ' •'••'' 

The areas with the most listings so 
far. this yearare Bloomfleld Town
ship, West Bloomfield and Birming
ham, Gould said. 

LISTINGS WERE up in Septem

ber compared to September of 1990 
in, every Observer community 
served, by the Western Wayne'Oak-

-landboard. . - / t •> - - ^ 
Specific numbers, including'hous

es and condos, with i99Q figures list
ed in parenthesis, follows: '•; «.• 

': • Canton-309(257)! \-
'.:.'• »^Farmingtbn/Farmington vHills 
'/-'739(704):;•;;.••-:.- ;-vVx-'vv 

;-:V. 4 Garden City -'154(133).-' 
| : ; - r Livonia - 481.(429). •'•:•'';.•;>••'-•.'• 

V Plymouth,- cltVaild township ^-
:305(270), -r : •,: ;- ;• 
.'-."'« Redford -^299 (164) , -• ' v 

• Westland -429.(381):: .'•''. ; , > 
• • : " • • • ' • - ' • : - ' • " • - * - . ' ' ••• ' " . ' . " ' - • . - . - " • ' ' < • : ' • ; ' • . . • • = * , : ' - • " • •• 

Listings are down this yeW com-. 
pared "to last in. Southf ield, Troy, 
Beverly Hills and Lathrup Village, 
the South Oakland board reported. 
; 'For a prospective buyer, today's 

price >nd terms show an excellent 

market," said Maurice Richards, ex
ecutive vice president of the South 
Oaklapd board, \ "Supply is §ood. 
Choice is good; I would say all prices 
are available which is unusual!" 
: "I think you have a Very stabilized. 
marketplace,'', said 'Allen .C. King, 
president of the Western Wayne Oak
land board arid an agent with, Pru-

..dential Great Lakes Realty in Fatm-.-
Ung¾dnHJIlŝ \̂̂ ..̂ :̂ •̂ ^ •̂"•.;'''V:;..-.'.'•̂  

. "There's a good balance between 
supply and' demands YouVe still geV 
.ting'an inflationaryincrease (in val-
"lie), stijl building equity. Agairf, the 
• supply of money is keeping interest 
rates lowV :. /:. •' •'• -. - -.'• •'.. v 

^'Perhaps these people who haye 
i>een thinking about selling; homes 
are saying, 'Mayte this is the'time 
for me to buy, too.' The only damper 
I see is a lot of people are skittish 
about the employment thing," King 

. s a i d . : " • ' . . . ' 

of common elenfiente to set reserve 
tlon to ascertain the scope and mag
nitude of the problems that are like
ly to occur at the condominium. To 
do that, you must determine what 
the useful.life of the common ele
ments is going to be and amortize 
sufficient funds pn a yearly basis to " 
meet those needs, considering inter
est and a certain percentage for 
depletion of the reserves. That study 
should be undertaken with the assist
ance of an architect or engineering 
firm and the association's accoun
tant, the condominium act requires 
that each association have a reserve 

condo 
queries % 

Robert M. 
Melsner 

for major repair or replacement of 
at least 10 percent of the budget, 
non-cumulative, but that is generally 
inadequate to meet the realistic 
needs of the association. 

There Is a condominium adjacent 
to a resort area. I am concerned 
about the leasing agent who Is also 
tied In with the developer. How do I 
know that I am going to get a fair 
shake. Apparently there Is no com
petition from this leasing agent-. 

As with many resort condomini
ums in areas where there are not a 
number of real estate entitles that 
are on a competitive bases, you are 
are at the mercy of the. developer.-' 
The developer is attempting to sell 
or lease his units. If his leasing agent 

is involved in leasing your unit, you 
may be second fiddle, so to speak. I 
would talk to other members of the 
association who have purchased 
units or are leasing them to deter
mine whether this, leasing agent is 
charging a fair price and Is willing 
to do a reasonable job. Obyioulsy, to 
the extent that his compensation is 
based upon leasing the unit, he will 
have an incentive to help. But the 
fact that the developer Is selling or 
leasing his own units may be a fac
tor. Make sure that there are no 
other leasing agents in the area who 

do not have a vested interest and 
might he available to assist you. 

Robert M. fAeisner is a Bir
mingham attorney concentrating 
his practice'in the areas of condo
miniums, real estate and corpo
rate law. You are invited to sub
mit topics you would like to see 
discussed in this column by writ
ing Robert M. Meisner at 30200 
Telegraph Road, Suite 467, Bing
ham Farms 48025. Tliis column 

[provides general information 
and should not be construed as le
gal opinion. 
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THERE'S NO 
BETTER TIME 
TO BUY 
If you've^been thinking about moving 
from your current residence to the 
house of your dreams or from an 
apartment to a starter home, this is 
the time to do it, 

•'.Tfee selection is excellent. 
• Low interest rates are available. 
• There are many financing options 
available. 
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Go ahead, make the move. 
Now is thexight time to buy 
a home. — — 
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NOW is the right time 
to Buy a Home! 
Purchasing a home has always been a wise decision, 
but current market conditions are making it even 
more attractive to buy now. " 

EXCELLENT FINANCING IS 
AVAILABLE NOW 
Interest rates are lower, and n^ortgage lenders are 
offering a wide variety of financing options. Low 
interest rates mean you can get more for your money. 

• 30-year fixed mortgages are still available as 
well as many other financing alternatives. 

• First time buyers are encouraged to purchase now 
through financing packages offering small down 
payments. 

YOUR HOME IS YOUR 
BEST INVESTMENT ' _ 
Purchasing a home is the best way to build a solid 
financial foundation. A home not only provides you 
with warmth and comfort, it also serves as a se-

investment. 
Today, homes in the area continue to be a wise 
investment. 

• Equity in your home can be used as collateral,! 
thus providing you with additional financial' 
security. 

• Home ownership provides you with a sizable 
tax advantage because interest paid on 
mortgages is fully deductible. Property taxes 
can also be deducted. 
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500 Help Wanted 
CASHIER - Fun/P*Jl Oi* position* 
aval* We, Only energetic, motivated 
people need *W*f- >l»**e «PPV m 
person »t 7-EJeven, 29318 Orchard 
lake.fld.Fa/mIhgtOhHa*. 

.CASHIERS ' 
Fu*. o* pert Urn* posftton avWabie. 
$5/hr phrs bonuses. Blue Orou 

. available. Perfect bit. tor student*. 
Appfy in person: Orchard 14 Car 
Wash. 30990 Orchard lax* (3,0( .14 
Mfc).Fefm(ngtonH<«».- .• 

.- CASHIERS, 
••" - S T O C K S 

Department, • 
Coordinators •• 

ARBOR DRUGS/1NC 
' . NEW STORES OPENfNO 

HJvonfa/Rpchealec KiSs 

One of America's fastest growing 
drugstore chains wW soon be open
ing Uvea new, etoce*. We have-obeo-
logs for fu» end part-time cashier* 
and stock help and tuff-dm* posi
tion* for photenand applienoe,-
heelth and beauty a id* , cosmetic* 
and floor coordinator*. Interview* 
wW be conducted Morv • Frt., Irom 
12-00 noon to 600 pm and Saturday 
10 00 am to 2*0 pm. 
Apply in per »on at the 
fottovHng location*. 

ARBOR DRUGS, INC. 
366305M«*Rcad<atlevan) .' 

29598 7 Mil* Road 
Uvonl*.MI : 

WSS.Uvwnols 
Rochester HiHs, Ml ; 

An Ecjusl Opportunity Employer 

CoOecOorts 
Temporary assignments lor ' . 

- experienced collector* are "now 
open. Mm. 1 yr. experience. Skip 
tracing helpful Soma may lead lo 
permanent positions- _ -

WE NEED YOUI 

ACCOUNTEMPS 
T.07 524-3100 

- Sunday calls returned. . 
Fees Paid by Client Companies. 

College 
STUD 

^Pfr EMPLOYMENT 
500 Help Wanted 500 Help Wanted 500 Help Wanted 500 Help Wanted 500 Help Wanted 600 Help Wanted 

CH1LDCARE WORKER • s\, . ~ COORJER/ClEftK ~~ C U S T O M DIRECT CARE WORKERS EARN $9-$15/HA. 
Moo thru Frt, 7*m-noon. Bloom- r ! O Q n i h i * i Fun tlrr* eotry level foshlon wrth C i ,Qk',iTiinc c iV i ioueo Fufl « f>art time. Afternoons « mid- Eitaoflahed rnal order comp«ny 
tWd. leave name*.number lor re- V I C / Q I I I I I U professional firm. Must be available r U H N I T U n t F IN ISHER nights. Ooctf My 4 excellent bene- seeks sales oriented r ape lota* eln-

.tumcan. .-.>. -855-1973 • " V v .- i ' to. work ahrfts. Excellent driving • . . fits. For more IrVormalkxi calh . eorslng caSs tor orders oh waitpaper 
r m i n r > L i — ^ . - ^ , . , ^ K . K U P p r C J ^ n r t P reowd r*««cjds»*. Irtfude* bene- Minimum,ftv* yean « p W - •- 417-7MSor . - - . . . . . 437-5«« & band*. Musi have prior aaJee 4 
CHURCH • need* pert time baby, . f u o U v Tiia 4 aNftpremAjm. Apply m person enoe. Musi be quashed In , . .• • • . , telemarketing experience Good 
altter. 6 7 hour*, Wed, 4 Sun. Musi '. 0?'. ">"'' v ' . or sert resume lo: RersonoeTOffl- the (oBowinb aria*? sand- ' DIRECT CARE WORKER heeded (or r j»vsp«*vX Y 0 ^ 4 ^ * * * t o r t a l 
^ . ^ i M ^ S S f ^ M f ! ? ; ^ Li'l i n o A M ' O c^. SecureOata Corporation. 10«0 * 9 end rrWng technique* ' ,< .M shmilnUvo^Wayne 4 Canton i^TecjuireS. Non-smokers.. ' 

•S** Ti ^ ftfl*^?- c * * betvroen. " H U D S O N * O •• W. Ent/anee Ortre,' Auburn Hlfrt. . for Moh quality furniture, • group rwmes. W per hour to start cSF-^ • - 4W-0555 
earn4Sprt,Mon.-Frl. • 4S4^»«0 . - _ - . . . ; -> Ml.'.4933». • ' . • • manufielurlng environ- ' trained. SeneTiis and advancement •-*.—' ,. • , 
— 'rWuiATOftS ' ^ V h a i r a n e . -/ViE^alOrpporhihltyEmployef •', •• moot eKperlenee. Ou«ds- ' . P © * * ^ • : ' : , • ' , -^....1 ., CLECTRteu\N8»pfl»E FITTER^.-' 
c«« . „ .A . i S J I ^ c I l S i , J • • / . ' ' . . • . . -v •• • A~L .• ' • — ^ - ^ - ^ — ; — — • man produsi knowledoe ". CM Angela tiUvonla: : M I - M M Needed lor machine ool rpomparry.. 

m&^-W^JZ •vSSo?; : ttEffifflmsto ̂ &£f f iS^ g ^ ^ y-.!-J^^L^y.-. 
., WTYOFWAVNE 

.: \ tnvHatlorifor OetrJwilon $id •• • '•; 

Trie cfty ;ol Wayne' i r i accepV bid's 
tartheioBovrtngproject' •.••:'• 
cJemoBtion o( bufldings end Jounda-
Uoha at 33535 Michigan Avenue 
{ T M I.an04-02-«JOM01). located 
east ol Howe Road aad'.wesl ol 
Clara Street on the' south aide ol 
Michigan Avenue. Sid's win be 
opened In th*CtJy derk's Office. 
Wayne City Ha». 3355 South Wayne 
Road, Wayne. Ml 4S184, at 10.00. 
a.m. on Thursday. October 24. 
1WI. 

CLEANING PEOPLE 
Earfy evenings Mbn thru Frt. 14.75 
per hour. Uvonla/Gardeh City area. 

282-2350 

img 
Personnel, 
HUDSON'S 
;Fairlane;.- • y 

•HUDSON!S 
/Nbrjhjand 
HUDSON'S 

$4,607fiiv and up! 
;:^orning Sriift^ ' 

Apply in person at either of1 the 3 
store* at Package Pickup, ask lor a 
KELLERMEYER application during 
store hours. NO PHONE CALLSV 
" • An Equal Opportunrty Emptoyer 

CNC LATHE HAND 
Night*, experienced only, near 
Metro Airport, good benefits. 

72»-3100 

COMPUTER/LASER Print Operator 
Eiprienoed with continuous laser 
and Xerox >700'e: Apply at lason 
Syttem*. 2S4O0 Schooler aft tfvonla 
or c u between 6-3. • . 525-4500 

COMPUTER REPAIR PERSON . 
PC'e p/efar Novea. Xenix experi
ence. Send resume Co Box 142 Ob
server 4 Eccentric Newspapers, 
«251 Schoolcraft Rd... Uvonla. 
Michigan 48150 

SASIC CONSTRUCTION skills re
quired for Bght construdlon Includ
ing clean-up and smalt repairs. 20-
40 hour* per week. 653-1779 

COMPUTERS 

' AS/400 
Troubleshooter. 

$20,000-$35,000 
UTILIZE YOUR AS/400 EXPERTlSe 
• ANDTELEMARXETINOSKJLL8 • 
Answer questions on- the system, 
explain installation ol new pack
age*, talk customers tnrough instal
lation and error messages. Evaluate 
client problems, -

• CALL 569-3030 MOn tm 7:30 
24 HR FAX 569-8641 

GENERAL EMPLOYMENT ' 
17117 W.9Mrt.ERD.STE. 1039 

SOU7HFIELD, Ml 46075 
PERSONNEL AGENCY/FEE PAID 

500 Help Wanted 
COURlER/CLEftK 

Fun Urn* entry level «o*hion with 
prolesalonal firm. Must be available 
to work shirts. Excellent drrvfrtfl 
record preroqulsn*. Include* benia-
nta 4 *Nft premium- Apply In person 
or send resume lo: Personnel'OftV 
cer*. SecureOala Corporation. 1060 
W. Entrance Ortv*,' Auburn HlfJ*. 
MI..46326. : ' . 

Ah Equal Opportunity Employer , 

CPA for lor per-0lem. work during 
tax season. At least 2 year* expert-
eno* Including audits. Send reauthe 
wtlh salary hUtory to: FP 4 P, 20300 
CMC Cehier Q r / S l * 30$, SouuV 
Bold. M l 48076 A»*nlibn Steve 

> - r CUSTOMED SERVICE 
--. . TtMP^PERM - "/ 

Exce>1enl communication aktt*. CRT 
4 000 llne'^xeerlenee' preferred. 
M**tahiuono4A**e<»4te»:ino.' •;'-.. 
Fee Pay. / : ' •, 355-2440' 

DECK BUILDERS • 
On/y experienced worker* need ap̂  
Ply. - *>423-liTl 
DIRECT CAR?- Al shrft»>.OMH 
training preferred. WW train. 
Can 255-4981 or 281-1094 

COUNTEflPERSOV 
•." Part llmeror dry cleaner* 
In Farmlngion. excellent wage*. 

553-4850 ; 

CONSTRUCTION - SkBed 4 un-
sktEed position* available. Fu!i. 8 
part Ume. HMS Construction inc. 
Mirford. 685-6008 

SfUDENTS/GRADS/OTHERS 
10-40 hours 

. $8.00 STARTING 
Scholarship*, college credit*. 
Opportunity to advance. Marketing/ 
tales department No telemarketing. 
Only 31 positions left Training pro
vided. Can 9am-9om. ' 

458-6377 

COMMUNITY EDUCATORS - Hart 
time to increase community aware
ness on Issue* regarding youths and 
famffles: Flexftle hour*. Group facM 
tatlon or pubrK speaking experience 
preferred. .-..-
SUBSTANCE A8USE Prevention 
Counselors - Fun time to provide i v 
dfvidual group and lamly counseling 
for adolescents Vi our out-post site. 
Flexible hours. Maslers <S*$rv* pre-

. ferred. Resume only by Oct. 24. to: 
COMMUNITY EDUCATION 

. 30000 Hrveley.lnksler, ML 48141 . 

CONSTRUCTION 
Mature estimator* 4 supervisors, 
temporary 4 part-time, hiving expe
rience in Dght 4 heavy construction. 
Need All Trades. All Areas. 
Resumes to: 33290 W. 14 MBe Rd. 
Box 439. W. Btoomheld. Ml. 48322 

CONSTRUCTION SUPERINTEND
ENT • demanding condominium 
coMtrvcUon/deveiopment company 
seeking experienced superintend
ent/cons trvctton project manager to 
bid and let eont/acti,' directly su
pervise trade* and have the ultimate 
responsibHity to delfver * first class 
finished product a I the right price, 
and satisfy every condo purchaser. 
Must be self motivated, organized, 
honest, energetic and decVenda&ie. 
Reply* slating experience and back
ground, ail repry* kept conMentiai. 
Send to Box 262, Observer S Ec
centric Newspaper*. 36251 School
er aft Rd., Uvonla, Michigan 48150 

COUNTER HELP needed for wook-
d*y», mom!ngs, day* or evunlngs, 
some weekends. Apply wlihl.-v Tr>e 
Looney Baker', N. W. corner of 
Farmlngion Rd. 4 8choo!cralt. 
13S31 Farming too Rd. Lrvon!a 

COURIERS • Needed fuJI 4 part time 
lor suburban.Oetrort areas. Good 
driving record. Send resume to: P. 

O, Box 285. SyN-anla. OH 43860 

CRAFT INSTRUCTORS 
Rochester (JommunJty House, *terv 
cKng, Jewelry, etc. ' 851-0622 

DELIVERY • J8.78/HR. 
Major bottfing co. 

Can Today 557-1200 
Fee $95.00 - JNI Agency 

OESK TOP Publishlng-Qulck print
ing company has need lor typeset/ 
counter person. Salary based on ex
perience. Please send resume, to: 
P.O. Box 530314, Uvohla. Ml 48153. 

DIE SETTER/ 
JOB REPAIR 

Clean;-'-efficient' metal 
stamping plant seeks per
sons experienced wtlh pro
gressive dies 4 alrfeed*. 
General tool room knowl
edge helpful. Excellent 
benefits. Salary based on -
experience. Apply In per--
son: 300 Industrial Dr., 
Plymouth, across from 
Unysls. 

DIRECT CARE MANAGEMENT 
mature dependable caring person 
needed Immediately for group home 
rnaneoement position In Rochester 
area. Must have 1-2 yr*. actual mao-
agemenl and supervisory expert-
er<e In • group home. Must be ruffy 
MORC/WCL8 trained. Be current In 
CPPv/FA. have a good driving 
record. Competitive rtartlog salary 
phi* benefits. Can Moa thrv Frt 
9amto8pm, , 889-4929 

DIRECT CARE STAFF "> 
for group home m Wayne. Ful 4 

&art time *hlft*. Experience pi»-
.rred. 721-8842 

DIRECT CARE PLUS 
«Weekends (some overnights) 
• On-call direct care 
.OCW(fuatlm*afternoons) . 
• Residential specialists (with mod or 

program coordlna lor experience) 

(5.25 • 88.26 per hour based on po
sition 4 background. Growing agen
cy. Apply to: JARC, 26988 franklin 
Rd.Southfteld. Ml 48034 : eoe 

^ D I R E C T C A R E S T A F F 

Needed for Group Home* located m 
Wayne 4 Oakland county. Experi
ence preferred but not necessary. 
For rrKxe information, Caft 
Canton: Maureen, 488-2944 
Farmlngion Has: Olane, 477-8851 
LJvoma: Kathy, 261-0888 
NorthvUle: Andy, 348-3843 
Wayne: , Kim. 721-2848 

DIRECT CARE 
STAFF 

Need caring persons to serve devet-
opmentaly disabled adult residents 
in wed managed homes. Variety ol 
shifts. competrUve wage* 4 Blue 
Cross Blue Shield Insurance. Ca.1 
10am-4pm: 
BeOevOi*: - 699-8543 699-380« 
Dearborn His: 277-8193 
Redlocd: . 837-9058 
WesUand: 326-4394 

OmECTCAfiE STAFF WANTEO 
lor community group homes, Ful 4 
part time available. Can: 
Cindy:... 458-7534 
Shelley 726-5309 
Wendy..... 425-9079 

CUSTOM 
FURNITURE FINISHER 

Mlnlmurp five years experi
ence. Musi be quashed In 
the icBowtnb a/ea*; sand
ing and mixing lechnlqge* 
for high quality fummxe, 
manufacturing environ
ment experience. Guards
man produ4l knowledge 
and experience, color'and 

. finish maichJng, Ouralha/ve . 
^•product • knowledge. 

, lacquer knowledge and ex. 
- perlehoe.'Musl be lamBar • 

• : with MiOSHA/Ef A reguia-. 
. • lion* and standard*. Excel

lent benefit program, (pre' 
;•; .en^dythfnt ftvUf^Udrva •' 

.screen wu be reqUredy'-
-PleasecaJl834-3314. v . 

C0NCEPT8INW00D 
• Detrori . . 

^DIETARY AIDE? 
Dorvln Nureing Cerjter, a 132- bed 
Netting fatSity, U looking for an ex
ceptional indMdual to Join our 
dietary learn on a part-time basis. 
In return lor hard wotk*nd a wHlng-
n*»* 10 earn, w**wl offer the suc
cessful candidate compeihJve com
pensation and a friendly working at 
mospher*. Please apply at 

0X)RV1N NURSING CENTER 
29270 Moriock 

Uvonv»,M148152 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Pr*Ylou» experience wHti devetop-
mentaJry dttaWed preferred. Exoel-
lenl benefit package available, plus 
training provided for. Inoae who 
quaWy, 8555 thru »8.85 lo Mart. For 
further Information caK- between 
llarri 4 2pm weekday*. 

Uvonla Group Home ." 
Cethy 591-0272 
Connie . 691-9239 

Canton Group Home 
Diane . . 397-2677 

•DIRECT CARE 8TAFF 
CXrect Care Sun needed Invnedi-
atefy for smal group home. FuS/part 
time weekend shrfu available. Must 
be M y WC18/MORC trained and 
have good driving record. 8555 per 

I + beneflia. CeJ Moo hour (o start 
thru Frt.j 9am-6pm 869-4929 

DIRECT CARE • worker* needed Im
mediately for A1S group home In Ro
chester/Romeo area. Must be M y 
trained. CPR/FA current and have 
good drfVlng record. $5.25 plus ben
efits lo »tart c*j Moa thru Frt 9am 
to 8pm, 752-9106 

DOG SITTER wanted, (house), must 
love dogs, experienced, reference*, 
mature. jBJrmlngbarrv Call-tor Inter
view \v < . - . . 6 4 4 - 7 3 3 7 

DFUVEfl lor luxury aedan, evening*. 
Must like people. Have basic knowl
edge of-area. Cheuffeur'tlloehse re-
qu5ed,Cal| MIk*; "V .. 310-4»0 

••-. '.-.; DRIVER N E E D E D ; ' . 
9am-5om Morv thru Frt.'lor Legal 
Service Company. Must be temlttar-
wtlh Irt-county area. 85.00 pNw hour 

•.-..948^0910 

Drrvers/aspatChert/Mechanlc* r 
• For growing cab company. ^ 

e . , Can lor application. -.—• 
591-2325. 

ORlVEflS WANTED 
Light local dedverie*. 

Cash paid dafy. 
428-5225 

DRIVERS WIT* TOW TRUCKS 
Redford Twp. area. Can befween 
9am44pm. 531-1303 

DRIVER/WAREHOUSE 
For local: window deOverie* by 
straight truck. Fut time. Good bene-
f.U Apply at: Weather Shield Manu
facturing. 200 N. Industrial Or. 
Prymouth,J«lf.48170. 

EMPTY NEST? Extra money for nol-
loayi"ArvVual:r^>a/fty eveni neexJa 
enthotyaatio retiree* 4 horoemaker* 
for telephone. No selling. 1:30-8pm 
MorvThur*, 9sm-3pm Sal thru mid 
Dec. 84.25 an hiyr-to' sfart Pleas
ant SouthfSeld Qfflos. Betty or Ewe. 

•""••-rv / 423-3200 

EXPERIENCED tEA9WQ CON 
SVILTANT.' needed for newly ex
panding kcuxy apt comptax. Bene
fit* plus Mrnpetldf* salary, Send re-
*ume; to-. Box 254, Observer) 4 
Eccentric Newspaper*, 36281 
Schoolertft Rd., Livooia, Michigan 
48150 

DRIVER with van needed for pack 
age 4 freight delivery. Late model 1 
ton. cargo van needed. Paid per
centage. 459-4215 

EARN86-M/HR 
Nation's largest home cleaner*. No 
eves., weekends. Car necessary. 
Paid vacation, holiday, dental In 6 
mos. Part time/fun time. 471-0930 

. ENGINEERING-»25K . 
Eleetrlcal/rnechanlcaJ. Entry level 

C*«T©d*y , 557-1200 
Foe $95.00 JNI Agency 

DIRECT SALES 
Position open, pre-set' appoint
ment*, closer* oofy. Call Mon. thru. 
Frt 9am to 3pm 532-4067 

CftWERS needed (or Westland 
based company. Musi have • good 
drMng record and chauffeur^ 8-
©ense prior lo working. It you're be
tween 18-21 years old and a resi
dent ol Wayne County (no! Detroit). 
caJ for appointment. 484-1660 

Ah Equal Opportunrty Employer 

DRIVERS NEEOEO"- local rehabili
tation company 1» looking for part 
time driver* up to 4 hour* daLV for 
morning and afternoon shift in
volve* - transporting persons with 
closed head injuries wtthin Uvoma 
and metro Detroit area. Company 
vehicles are provided. : 
Apply In person at 33300 5 Mile 
Rd.. Si*. 201, Uvorils, Ml. 48154. 
Mon.-Frt, 9-5pm. 261-9010 

• FARMWORKER 
Tractor Driver, also to care lor 
petting (arm. Must be good with 
Children. 595-8968 

ESTIMATOR - Sman Novl firm seek* 
d«tal|-oriented person with good 
communication 4 math skills lo as
sist In the preparation of cost esti
mate*. ' Architectural experience 
beneficial. Send response* to: 
Enamalum. PO Box 609, Novl, Ml 
48376. No phone can* please. 

FINISHER (CARBIDE) 
Habor Tool Operation, a leading 
manufacturer ol cold 4 hot extru
sion toofino requires experienced 
[minimum 5 ytt.) carbide poflshsv 
finisher for rounds 4 shape*. Htber 
offer* competltrv* wage*, full ber*-
fii package 4 ajr conditioned facility. 
Apply In person between 6am-
4:30prn, 12650>*>*terRd .Redford. 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
MirK>rity/Femart/Harx!tcapped/Vel 

FLORAL DESIGNER 
Floral Exporieoc* necessary. 

Ful or part lime. Wejt'anO area. 
326-8344 

FIREFKJHTER ' 
The Charter Townthlp of Canton Is 
accepting apptcation* : for Fire
fighter. Certification from the 81*1* 
of Michigan Firefighter* Training 
Counct a* a Fkeftghier u, possee-
slon of current valid EMT certifica
tion from the State of Michigan and 
current valid driver's tosnse.wtth an 
exceOent driving record.. Salary: 
$22,823 - 834,818 Apposatlon* 
available and taken only in person 
at Canton Township Personnel, 
1150 S. Canton Center Rd., Canton. 
Ml 48188. Applicant must provide 
copy of certification* at time of ap-
pocaliort. U* l King date: Oct, 25, 
199 let 4 PM. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

FORECLOSURE TECHNICIAN 
Mature Individual needed to monitor 
and track foreclosure*. WordPer
fect. 5 0 a plus. Hon-smoking office. 
CaB 10-1 PM. Debbie. 640-7701 

FRAMER for ART GALLERY 
Experienced only. Apply In '•-
Granska* Art da.1ery, 218 MerrB, 
Birmingham. . Cafl, 647-5722 

FRONT OESK CLERK 4 Wghl Audi
tor,-part time. Apply In person: 
Townsend Hotel, 100 Townseod, 
Blrmlngriam. 842-7000 

FRONT DESK PERSON FOR Private 
Tennis Club. 3-4 afternoons • wee*. 
3pm t» midnight Knowledge of 
Tennis a must! Ideal for college stu
dent Ask lor AnH*, 476-3248 

FULL TIME DAYCARE WORKEfl 
Needed. Uvonla. 
Can Dana . 421-0830 

FULL TIME LANDSCAPE 4 
t awu ctauv-F HFI P urgrtfn 

I A 8outhfleld company 
354-3213 or 489-5955 

FURNITURE 8T0RE needs highly 
motivated, »oH-stertlng furnflure 
stock person, who can work with Si
de supervision. Plea** apply a t 
Laaky Furnttur*. 2*055 f%mouth 
Rd. Uvonla, 48150. 

GROWING PRDUCTrON MACHIN E . 
Shop needs machine coeritor*. No 
experience neoesaary- Apply at: 
6140 Hix. Westland, Ml between 
9sm-3pm, MOn.-Frl. 

500 Help Wanted 
G4rwiJ 

ATTENTION!! 
HIRING SEVERAL 
' WILL TRAIN-
PCA, world leader In children'* por
trait photography, has fu«/part Hm* 
opeiungs (o/ phetogr*phy/sa!*» 
manager* In our prfytte portrait 
studio*. Experience heipM,not . 
required.' ..•':•• t . 
WE OFFER: , . »- ' >\ ' 
•Average Annual Earring* 

|16,000-$20,OOP. ; ' . •-- •.''.. 
• PaldfjaWna,b*»**al*ry» . -
• w/mont^bonv» potential, I , 
• atfr^oifcenihre benefit*/ ;. 
».Manag*menl- bpportonrtie* wJthlo. 
3 ^ mo*, with oammg* potenlial • . : 
ov»f 825,000: '•-

YOU MUST HAVE:, r . . - . 
• D**** to work with children 4 be --

eaveer oriented- : ' - . . 
. p»of*»»lona1 appearance. 
• Prfvere Ucen**, «ut o.«* bfa ty »nd 

locWaeevrity card. 
Apply jnS*r»on Mort, 10-7 at 
K-Mart Portrait 8tudlo«. 185 Wayne 
Rd,We»Uand.MI. (313)728-0012 
Or cal Joy al our headquarter*. 

1-800-992-8313, ext. 2483 : 
To schedule Interview appointment. 

Ah Equal Opportunity Employer 

500 Help Wanted 
OIFT GALLERY - Plymouth, looking 
for fun 6 pan time associstea, must 
be hardworking, datan oriented, en-
thuslutio 4 «v*Habt* any 7 days. 
Forappf.canvicheii* 453-7733 

• GROUNDS/JANITOR : 
Part lime weekends. Flexible houri ; 
Musi be dependable. 8end resume 
lo Box 214 .Observer 4 Ecosntric' . 

uN«wspapers. -SjZlSrSchootcrait -v 

Rd-.̂ Uvonia, M<hlg*n48150 •, -

GR0UN0SKEEPER/JANITOR lor ' 
*how"r*r|>ov*l 4 rrujJnlaWng k/Xvn/ '• 
»pt or̂ nmuorty V\ Film. Hws; part -.' 
ume..flexible»cheduie.; • 47i-09ii ' 

OnOUNOSKEEPER «tor aparfment 
complex M WesUand- FuB w* posl-
tioa Musi b« reliable4-have refer
ences. Ca» I0am-4pm . 458^7100-

GENERAL HELPER 
-ful time for Fe/mingion Hit* 
apartment complex' CaH Mon.-Frt 
eam-Som, 851-0111 

An Equal C>pcortur«lty Employer 

OENERAL HELPER 
Ful time Grounds work and Bght 
maintenance for SouthfleM Apart-
ment complex Can Mort-Frt 9am-
opm. . - ' . - . ; 352-2584 

An Equal OrjoorturWty Employer 

GENERALHELP 
LONG TERM position* armHaW* lor 
wen motivated individual*, must be 
mechanically IncBned lo do "hands-
on work", hfi time position* m loa 
labricatlon complete with benefit 
package Including 401k program. 
Southfleld location. . - v 

Can between 1-3pm • 353-7680 

GENERALHELP 
MACHINE SHOP al Farmlngton HM* 
area, ha* Immediate M time open-
Ing* tor production maohlne work. 
lath*, hone, grinders 4 plating. 
8om»«xp*rience herfpul. 
Can Mort thru Thur*; 9-3 473-9308 

- GENERAL LABOR 
Machine shop Farmlngtoo Has. Ful 
time. 0*y* 4 night*. Beneftl*. 84.50-
85 hr. Apply 24850 North Industrial 
Or. North ol Grand Rtver between 
H*ogerty4Halsted. 

GENERAL MANAGER 
Needed fut time lor Janitorial corn-
parry. Mult be experienced, profes
sional, wed organlted. Benents 
avaflsMe. Send resume to: Box 160. 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers. 
38251 Schoolcraft Rd..- Uvonla. 
Michigan 48150 ~~~^ 

GRINDER 
BLANCHARD/ROTARY 

Uvonla-based company seek* an 
experienced rotary evrfece grinder 
lor flat steel tool*. Write to: 
Box 228. Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers, 38251 Schoolcraft 
Rd, Uvoma, Michigan48i50 

GROUNDSKEEPER 
For apartment complex In Westland. 
$S/hr. Can Marge at: 425-8070 

QROUN OS PERSON-heeded full, 
lime lor lard*, apartment compie* in • 
Wlxom. Paid vacation i. hoiidiys. 
Ye»/ around position. Can Stone -
Ridge Apartment* at -V624-944sr 

GUARANTEED INCOME PROGRAM 
$25,000 minimum." *nnuaf Ineoma! 
Get*, fasi stsrt to success whh 
effocuV* and .complete- training. , 
ProfesslorialUm makes a difference! -

CALL TERRY AT 326-2000 , 
Real Esiata One. Inc. Westland ;-. 

COSMETOLOGISTS 4 
MANXJURlSTS 

Needed for new hair salon In Uvo
nla. Chair rental. ..'• .427-5760: 

O'ALIEVA'S Salon ol. 8outhfleid. 
moving lo 15 MS* 4 Orchard lake In " 
Sugar Tree Plaza looking for Make 
Up Artists. Assistants. Hair' 
Dressers. Reoeptiohtsl* 4 Mamcu-
rist*. Pleas* call .353-4844 * 

. HAIRORESSER 
Needed lufi or part time. With dieh-
fele. W«slland/Uvonla area. , 

' 442-8851 

Uvonla: 

HAIRORESSER 

RENT!' 
422-45970 

HAIR STYLINO/RETAJL SALON 
Uvonla area man. Mature, current or 
prior colmelolcgisl lor receptionist/ 
management program. S alary/ben- • 
•fit*.-. . ' . ' . - • 427-1380 

HAIR8TYUST: 
Barber* or Beauticians. We nee-J 
help al a very busy shop-CsenteM 
Waning! The name of the shop is. 

SHARE YOUR HAIR 
27726 PtymouthRd; Uvonla -
Ask for JoAnne: 425-8440 

HAIRSTYLIST ' . -
guarenteod plus product commls-'. 
slon at Farmlngton'a Fantlstlc Sams. 

473-7600 

HA1RSTYUST 
Ptymuth area, some dlehtel walling. 
part time, can after 6pm 45S-3157 

HAIRSTYLISTS 
Exdling opportunitle* exist for tufl 4 
p*rt l lm* Hf^tAH h«lf «tyllst»l 
Ouaranioed hour^ wage +. 

• Commission package * 
• Hearth benefit* av*Jisbi» 
• Advance training 
• CRenteie*upptied 
Please Can LOUISE Morv thru Frt. 
9am-9pm. Sal, 6am-6pm at: 

626-6880 
HAIR STYLIST (2). with cuentefa. for 
a progresslv* Farmlngton Hii* 
Salon. En|oy a Irleody atmosphere. 
Commission, bonusos. paid vaca
tions. 476-2128 

ia HOM€ St S€RVIC€ GUID€ o i 
OEADIINES: 4 P.M. TUESDAY FOR THURSDAY EDmON / 4 P.M. FRIDAY FOR MONDAY EDITION TO PlACe YOUR AO CAU Ml-OtOO 

-6 Aluminum Cleaning 
ALUMINUM or VINYL CLEANING 

Waxing 4 paint refurbishing 

v 471-2600-
9 Aluminum SkJinq 

I ALCOA SIDING. TRIM 4 GUTTERS 
. Trocal vlrM windows. Awning*. 

Roofing. Storm*. Steel door*.: 
METRO ALUMlNUMFrank 474-4300 

A U FAZE MODERNIZATION 
Akjmlnum/vlnyl siding. trim,gutt»r», 
replscemsnt windows, doors, 
decks, garage*, repair*. UcTln*. 
FreeEst. Ken. 4214816 

ALUMINUM PRODUCTS 
Modernbttlon Specialist. Custom 
trim and *eamles* guttara. Free es
timates. 427-2319 

Aluminum & Vinyl 
Siding, Trim 

& Gutters 
4 REPLACEMENT WINDOWS 

- A l t WORK GUARANTEED 
FULLY INSUREO*) REFERENCES 

LICENSED BUILDER 

CRESTWOOD 
CONSTRUCTION 

553-2520 

COMPLETE EXTERIOR Restora
tion*. Akrmlnum - vinyl siding. Com 
plete trim. 19 yrs. exp. Uc. 4 Ins. 
Day*, 832-5091. Eve* 688-0388 

CUSTOM WORK with an artistic flair 
SWlng, Trim, Outters. Roofing 
dormer*. Ask about Vinyl basement 
remodeling. 443-9810 

- $101NG Tft'M GUTTERS 
- House Trim - From $450 

Garage Siding 4 Trim • $590 Up 
18Yr*.txp: TERRY961-8844 

SIDING, TRIM, WINDOWS 
UC.« INS.- FREE EST. 

451-2506 
VINYL 4 AJum. aiding. Gutters, trim, 
enclosures, roofing 4 related work. 

V 471-2600 

12 Appliance Service 
REASONABLE REPAIR 

Satisfaction guaranteed W«v>ers. 
dryers, stovee, refrig, dishwashers. 
284-^108 729-0288 

15 Aephatt 
. AJF ASPHALT PAVING CO. 

Retldent'al 4 Commercial. 
."- AB work guraranleod- Reft. 
Can lor fan specials 328-0060 

AMERICAN ASPHALT PAVING CO. 
••-- "TheBest for lea*"-

- RMidentW 4 Commercisl 
Paving • Pitching - Se«4co«ting 

FreeEst. 435-6928 

15 Atphalt 

THE JEFFREY CO. 
Black Top Paving 

676-5630 
OR 

379-4800 
24 Baeement 

Waterproofing 
ALL TYPES OF WATERPROOFING 

Guaranteed 
Free Estimates 

Peter Mautl. 478-1585 

BASEMENT LEAKS REPAIRED 
Drains 4 Sump pump* repaired 

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
Earl H.Jensen 474-6224 

HYDROSEAL SYSTEM Basement 
Waterproofing. Free est 26yrs. exp. 
Beat any written estimate, lifetime 
guarantee. Uc 8 In* 455-1699 

NICHOLAS CONTRACTING CO. 
Free est., .lifetime guarantee. 

Reasonable rates 
292-2638 

27 Brick, Block, Cement 
. AAA CUSTOM BRICK WORK 
Specializing In an masonry repairs 4 
new construction brick sidewalks 
also chimney 8 porch repairs, brick 
additions 4.glass block. Free Est. 
Referrals avalisWe. 
Can Keith 477-9673 

AOVANCED PORCH4 CONCRETE 
# * An types cement work. No Job 
too aman. AM work guaranteed. 15 
yrs. experience. Ref. 427-5588 

AFFOR0A8LE TOP QUALITY 
Mesone/y 30 yr. •Porches •Chim
ney*. •Sidewalks/Driveways "Roofs 
8 Decks. RebuOd-Repairs. free est, 
KJann Construction Co." 534-3308 

A FREE 4 FAIR ESTIMATE 
on an concrete Jobs, (drives, wa-ks. 
patios 4 floors). Also masonry re
pairs (porchee, walls, chimneys). 
Brick or Woek 6 foundations. Res. 4 
Comml. Smal or large |obs, Uc. 4 
Insured. Call anylime. 534-1570 

27 Brick, Block, Cement 33 BIdg. A Remodeling 
EXPERT CONCRETE WORK 

SAVE $$ DEAL OREOT. Flat work, 
foundations, brick porches. State 
Uc:/ln*; (313)426-8323 

ITALO Construction Cement Co. 
Garage, drtvowsys, patios. Garage 
raising. Licensed. Bonded. Insured. 
Since 1950. 478-5908 

• SMALL JOBS ONLY! (Cement) 
Wa.>s. Driveway*. Floors, patio* . 
Slops. Porches, Patching. Slabs 

Quick sorv, 20 yrs. exp. 533-8962 

33 BIdg. & Remodeling 

A- QUANTUM 
• KITCHENS 6 8ATHS 

. • FINISHED 8ASEMENTS 
» ALUM SIDING. ENCLOSURES 
• DECKS. ROOFS. MASONRY 
• GARAGES, WINDOWS. 
• WOOD PRIVACY FENCES 
• CUSTOM BRICK PATIOS 
• Uc. 4 Ins. Free Est 

538-0241 
Absolute Satisfaction Guaranteed 
An phases ol Int/ext remodeling. 
tOichen, bath, roofing, aiding, etc. 
A» Pro Construction Co. 853-4458 

ABLE AND READY TO 
WORK WITH YOU 

Home Town Builders 
• ADDITIONS . •KITCHENS 
• BASEMENTS • DECKS 

Deal direct with owner and gel 
top qual:ty at affordlble price*. 

459-3232 
Free Estimates - Uc/lna. 

ADOlTIONS. REMOD, REPAIRS 
Comm. or Resld. I*rge/Sma3 Jobs 

Reas. 4 Uc. 40 yrs. Experience 
-,HM ROSE 4 SONS. 477-4170 

Addrilons • Roofing • Foundations 
Int. 4 Ext flenovatlons-15 Yr*. Exp. 

Uc. • Ins. • Ret • Free Est 
Great Lakes Construction 354-8820 

ALL TYPES - brick, Mock, cement, 
chtmneys, drrvewty*. New 4 repair. 

471-2600 
Angelo's Supplies 

CONCRETE READYMIX 
HAUL IT YOURS EtF 

V. lo 2 YDS •_ TRAILERS FREE 

478-1729 
BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

557-5595 
BRICK-BLOCK-CEMENT 

Comm 4 ResJd. large/Small Jobs 
R**». I k . 40yr*. Experierte 
HMROSE4SONS.4J7-4170 . 

Cenlury Asphalt Paving 
. Rep»* • Seetooating 

.". Re*.•Comm'l*858-5710 

I 

: OOMlNO CONST. CO. INC. 
• ASPHALT PA VINO-

Smo»i»«6 
: : Residential 4 Commercial 

• • Free Esfmate*. 
828-1222 652-2112 

EAGLE ASPHALT 
-,>-". Comm'l/fteed'l-Reea /Guar. 
* 423-5023* * 295-2011* 

: MICH. All, PRO. ASPHALT ' 
Comml.4 Re*. Drrvrwty*, parking 
Ms, *»«lc«ating, lennl* courts 
Fret t*t,ftl wort goer. M7-4828 

NomuM'O Construction Co, 
: 2 Al pM«e* of Asphalt paving 4 
'^ r*fJ«r». InduHrW/ReVComm. 
V662-2«70 or «90-3335 • 

CEMENT WORK 
Reasonable Price*. Specla'^ng In 
removal 4 replacement, drives, ga
rage floors, e tc . Free Est. 261-2818 

C 4 G MASONRY 437-1534 
Brkk M»*On. Chirrĵ eys, Porches 

FVeptacee. Repelr Spedeist 
Craig. I leer, *ed Cor, tree lor 

A FAMILY BUSINESS 

RONDUGASBLDG. 
6846 Crown - Uvonla 

• A PERSONAL TOUCH • 
KITCHENS, VANITIES, COUNTERS 
BASEMENTS, DOORS. REPAIRS 

VINYL 4 PELLA WINDOWS 
Uc. 4 Insurod 28 Yr. Experiorvce 

421-5526 
AFFORDABLE-SINCE 1977 

PETREIANNICO. 
Vaniiios, Med cine Cabinoti, Doors, 
Counter Tops. Floors, Clouts, 
Wails. Dry*&ff. Co:i;nj), Ceramic 
Tile. Baih.aBawmonts. 458-8449 

REMODELING 
SPECIALISTS 

Add;lk>nj« Dormers 
Kitchens • BaiM • Garages 
Corr.ent • Windovi* • Doors 

Roor^g • sw:ng • Porches • Etc. 
45YRS EXP. • JIM SWEENEY 

443-1290 
BATH REMODELING 

C*r«m'« t;'e m/ sp^a'ty 
Deal d'̂ cct. Frr-» eilimales 

C6'l lex* 08-13M 

OCOONSKI CONSTRUCTION 
ORiCK BLOCK 4 CEMENT WORK 

PORCHES. CHIMNEVS 3 
DR.WAYS. FREE EST. 637-1833 

EMHCONTRACTlNGlrTcT 
Omont A Masonary 

•AD Repairs •Srr.alt or iDrge 
•Ortvwuys •O'MKJ r̂.tiiil 
•PatlO* •COT'ry^clfil 
•Step* •frxfujtrlsl 
•Footing* •Tsit, eT<lAnt 
•Porch** >Lk:^V»d 
•floors •Insured 
•Weterproo^ng -esckhoevtork 
WOflKMYSfLF FntefSTl'MTE 

346-0066 

TAVeMASTERS 
Fat SpeoWl Ouawty tkxx 1980. 
lev* on resurfacing, hew contrtr.. 
MfteotsUng, repeV* Can the t>wt 
befOrtth* rest 534 9925 84*04«« 

KVHCONSlRUCriON 
Mich. Uc. 4 Ins. Ori«G*ay». 
Torche*. P»tk>». Owiioe {)«•<>. 
PoolD*v*», 18 Yrs F»p. 5r. r>»C 
RES'OtNHALfxrERTS 5I2-7C03 

R.9EIV.P0C0. INC 
Olvee. «*As, p*tlo*, Porct*<. 
Fouryletlon*. wt-terpro.;*^. 

Tr»ichv>g 4 ^»c*^oe »»rYV;M 
M 1 8 V I 349 0!>>4 

CEFAI 

FALL IMPROVEMENT - 8kfino • 
(aluminum • vVryf). trim, rooflno, 
ba»ement convertlona. Al addi
tion*. Uc 4 In*. 423-5091 8884388 

39 Carpentry 

HESS BUILDERS 
celebrating 28 yr* a* a Hoenae build
er. From twnlng* to ?ero clearance 
fireplace*..Can for your .home Im
provement today. Free estimates. 

531-8839 

IT COSTS NO MORE 
...to get 

1st class workmanship. 
FIRST PLACE WINNER 0» 

' two national awards, HAM
ILTON he* been satisfying 
customer* for over 35 yr*. 
• FREE Estimates • Designs. 

' • Additions • Oormera. 
•Kitchens* Bath*! 
• Porch Enclosure*, etc 

HAMILTON BUILDERS 
Call 559-5590...24 hrs. 

KITCHEN 4 BATH PROS 
Create a new look with custom 
counter tops.cabtneta 4 We work. ' 
Uc4ln». . 785-4901 

KITCHENS 
Krlchen remodeling 4 designing. 
Master crallmanshlp. Heritage 
Home BuBdera, Inc. 451-2050 
Uc.4Ins. Since 1975 

THATCHER CONSTRUCTION 
Kitchen, balh, additions, deck*. 

Window*, roofing. 849-139« 

MARS 8LOG. CO. • Residential, 
Commercial. Additions, Kitchen, 
Dormers, Rec Room. Bath. SWirp. 
Free est Prompt service. 638-2686 

MR. KITCHENS 4 MORE 

• KITCHEN 4 BATH SPECIALIST • 

Blrchcrafl 4 Pioneer Cabinetry 
Craftlme Windows 

Free In-home Estimates .' 
Bank Financing 

Uc 4 insured 20 Yrs. Experience 
427-4442 . 

REC ROOM. KITCHEN 4 BATH 
SPECIALISTS. Al Remodeling. 
Formica 4 laminate. 

476-0011 
REMOOEUNO 6 REPAIR 

Home or office • roughing or finish 
Additions lo store fronts Free Est. 

Call Ed-726-3370 

REPAIR AlL^INTERiOR/EXTERJOR 
Minor Repass • MsJor Remodeling 

Free Est. - U*. - Insured 
Can Malt .474-3842 

R BERARO CO. INC. 
KJtchenj/Bsths/Counter Tops 
CaWnets/Windows/Addrtions 

Door*/G s/ ages/Deck i/Sun r ooms 
581-8311: 349-0584 

471-2600 
Rec rooms. Basements. .Kitchen*, 
Bathroom*. New 4 repair*. 

40 Cabinetry & Formica 

Cabinet King 
534-2330 

• New or refaced. 
• Mertlat cabinets 4 Vartty*. 
• Or custom bum by The King. 
• Formica or soM woocTdoore. 
• Counter top* and vanity lop*. 
• Floor* by ArmiSrong 
• Free In-home e*tlmate*. 

SIGNATURE WOODWORKS 
Custom furniture 4 cabinets. 

Wood* 4 lamlhatee. Perfectionist In 
design 4 execution. 872-7164. 

42 Carpet Cleaning 
aY Dyeing 

AN ALPINE FRgSH CARPET -
steam cleaning service 2 rooms 4 
hall, $35; truck mounted equipment 
Any sola $30. Any toveseet $25. Any 
chair $20. Peak of dean. 422-0288 

CARPET 4 FURNITURE CLEANING 
Floor aerubbmg 4 reseailng. 

Experienced, 37 yrs, man 4 wH«. 
M acorn b-baaed company. 761-4359 

» * GRANOOPENING * * 
RAINBOW CARPET DYE 4 CLEAN 

2 ROOMS 4 HALL..$42.95 
TINT 4 CLEAN. Restores Newnessll 
World's Largest Tint 4 Cleaning Co. 

CALLNOW4 SAVEII981-0*64 

44 Carpet Laying 
& Repair 

AAA'S IN INSTAL 4 REPAIRS 
Pad available. Al work Guaranteed. 
References. 6 Yr* Experience. 
CaitOave 421-8520 

AA CARPET REPAIR 
Same Day Serv. An Work Guar. 

626-4901 

61 Decke-Patloi 
Sunroomi 

CUSTOM DECKS 4 REC ROOMS 
Designed 4 bwHt by Ron Causey 

Free estimates. 
- - 7 - 562-9689 

DECKS 
Any She. Any Style. 

Ucrtns. Cafluohn: 522-5401 

63 Draperiet 
8lipcovere/Clng. 

CUSTOM WINDOW TREATMENTS 
• Draperies • Valance* > Shade* 

- .VerticalBllnds/MlnlBUridi» 
Over 40 years experience 

353-8000 888-7420 

CUSTOM WINDOW TREATMENTS 
Order draperies now for HoOday de
livery. Your fabric or our*. Vertical 4 
mini blinds also. 729-5074 

64 Dreumaklng 
& Tailoring 

PROFESSIONAL ALTERATIONS 4 
REPAIRS on any type of garment. 
1 Day Service on hems available. 
ClndyGreon 525-4413 

SEWING UNLIMITEO - aB type* ol 
sewing, ladles apparel, formal 
wear, home decorating 6 costume*. 
Over 30 yr*. experience. 532-3720 

65 Drywall 
ORYWALL 4 PLASTERING 

New 4 Repair*. Hand or Spray, Tex
turing. Acoustical Cea. Uc. Guar. 
30 Yrs. Exp. 543-0712: 882-7543 

' JACK'S WALL REPAIR 
Specla.'u1ng In dust tree drywal 4 
plaster repairs. Ucensed/lnsured. 
Sman Job* welcomed. 462-2550 

47-1-2600 
New 4 repe-Y plastering, 
taping, taxturtrtng. stucco. 

55 Chimney Cleaning, 
Building, Repair 

AAA CHIMNEYS 
TuCkpoVitlno. New 4 Repairs 
Screens. An Type* Flashing 

Expert Mason. Can 255-5487 

ALL CHIMNEY Work, Repalra, Now. 
Caps, Flue Pipes, Brick work. 

— -476-0011—-
A-1 CHIMNEY CLEANING SERVICE 
CLEANING SPECIAL $39.95. Chim
ney rellnlng. restoration. Caps 6 
screen*. Clean gutters. Free Est. 
Senior dtltert discount. 548-7261 

TURN YOUR UNUSED BASEMENT 
INTO LIVING SPACE . 

flee. Room, Bsih. Kitchen, Storage 
FreeEst T4PCo758 4«r» 

WE EXCEL IN QUALITY 
•6isomer.is-Kitchens -Ssihs 

•Oecks -An Phases ol Moder nirston 
Llc.30yTs.e>p. Ref Jim. 522-358? 

BUILDERS 
Building • Modeinkallon 
Kitchen * Both Specialist 

363-7546 
Frrvj Fst Uc /In*. 

COIvrpL." GT?: 
RENOVATIONS 

fio-.'d'i/Co-'-fWI Uc. 4 lr,*: 
IAIIOCUS10M (1U)0 9M0160 
A DFAUIiFUL" bisemer.l, ttih, 
l-lcfif.i u tAl t'on. P'-rode'^ *«• 
pfrts. Frco * i l UcV?*J. Ir.*j'»d. 

C-yr.f •(** Co-.V.-v.tic-n 477-77« 

Dt>>7'6N6SCbNSTPWlrON~INcT 
CV-:M.Osrso**, RoCro.6^-¾ 

ffltEESf. 
LICENSED. CALL MARK. J379376. 

^lo'MTsifADBUtOERS'lNC.''"* 
Kitchens, b»lM, »d*!'Ont. r « 
roorrs, roplsc^rr.'nt windows. 
drxV«. Lk*-,t*d. lr,«..'red»nd 
roputet's 477-3832 

39 Carpentry 
ALL TYPES CARPENIRY 

Speca'uJng in fir shed btsements 4 
bathroom, 30 yri. experience. Free 
estmates. Cat Bruno 464-1358 

A-1CARPEN1RY 
Repairs lo comp<*te r e m o d e l 

Ikonseo 4 losijrrt 
CsHJohn 652-5401 

"BARRY 3 CARPENt7rY~s7RVlCE~ 
B»tr-t, 6«Mmer,ts, Kitchens. Free 
Est. WorkOuSr. HcJMiy Rsle* 
12 Yr*. f.p.Flel. 476 8559 

CARPEN f RY - FINISH OR ROUOH 
Additions, Kilcrxms, Drywet, Co-
sets. PanUle*. Bisemerts. Deck* 
' No Job ICO SmU'Uc. J72-2563 

^UST^TwWfiYTYltTT" 
• Add-t̂ cns • f ic,i»hed Beeements 

• Kilch?r,s • Crown Mou>d<ng 
Ovafty 4 fne woodwork, Tree est. 
r>f. 20ytS*tp. Llc/ms. 347-1243 

PH'L'8 CARPtHIRY - alterellon*! 
addiikms. roon^. awing, decks, 
formica, floors l«vf**d, smalt Jobs a 
»p*c;»Jry. Uc. 398 9859 1 

Chimneys 
BuftI new 4 rtpav.' 

Will boat any price! 
Senior cltiien d'jcouKl. 

Licensed 4 Insured. 

BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

557-5595 
CHIMNEYS-PORCHES 
BR'CK RESTORATION 

Rebuilt. Repaired. Iwks Stopped. 
Tuck Polr-.tino, Flashings, C*s.-*>d 4 
Screened A) Work Guaranteed 
Free EsU.Tete*. Lkervjed. t.-.s-xed. 

8282733 

HIGH HAT CHIMNEY SWEEP 
Rs'TCapS, Dampers, n*pf:rs 

Gu»r»nteed rv> M M , 1--, ,urM 
UC (¢2778).454-3557 631-8531 

M Clock Repelr 
CLOCK'RTPAIR "ALL VARr6TIES~ 
OranrfUhw. Wafl. M»nm. Cuckoo 
AnrWarwiry COMPLETE SERVICE 

Cock 4 Woort Origin^ 21634 ftvt 
M*e. fiedlor d Twp. 2J5-1581 

61 Decki-Patfoe 
J^nroofne 

A BEAUTIFUL CEDAR oTwc^SV 
Ired Deck w<th fflEE St»:rs 4 Rs'is. 

Lk>.-Insured «Fiee t i t 
4422744 

66 Electrical 
A4AElECTfltC 

Res 6 Comm, breaker 4 fuse 
pane's, piugi, violations. Uc Low 
Prices. Free Est.' Anytime 584 -7989 

ACE ELECTRIC 
A l t YOUR ELECTRICAL NEE03 

Res, Commerdal 4 Industrial. 
Uc.4lns 478-8M8 

A MASTER ELECTRICIAN 
lor New 4 Old Work 

ResyT.-Comm'l 
CaTTor Free EltimSte -7 522-4520+--

BILL0KLER ELECTRIC 
Res. 4 Comm. - Uc. 4 Ins. 
Spccia'olng mold homes. 

624-6713 

69 Excavating 
LOAOER/BACKHOE 

BULLDOZER 
BOBCAT 

Swimming Poof*, Concrete/Stump 
Removal. Land deartno. Trenching 

Grading. INSUREO. 871-2184 

70 Exterior Caulking 
YAMAHA KEYBOARO, never used. 
Men'* 10 speed. Panosonie etectrto 
typewriter, an exoeflent condition. 
Best offer 474-8846 

72 Fencee 
A BETTER FENCE 

Residential Commercial 
Chain Link. Wood-Repalr»-Fr»* Est 
7 day*. 24 Houra 467-4888 

CHAIN UNK FENCE 
(4 ft X $300 a ft. 

Guaranteed 
Licensed Cal 533-9309 

78 Firewood 
AAA SEASONEO KAROWOOOS 

$55. face cord. 4' x 8' x epprox. 16" 
m lor $80. Cherry Wood. $85. 
Delivered N.of 8 MBe- 883-3490 

A BeauWulry Seasoned Face Cord. 
Mixed Hardwood* (4x«'x 18-20") ' 

Free Deftvery. $54/Cord, 2 for $ 100. 
Stacking $8.00. 837-8788 

ABSOLUTELY SEASONEO 1 YR. 
split mixed hardwood*. $85 a lace 
cord. 4X8X18-18" 2 or more $80. 
ea. DeOvery Included Canton 4 
nearby areas. Smaller amis. 
avaJeble lor pkk-up 484-2433 

ADMIRE YOUR FIRE 
SUPER WELL SEASONEO 

HARD • BIRCH - FRUIT 
HACKER 6ERV1CES 474-8914 

OUAUTY SERVICE SINCE 1946 

AGEOOAK 
$58 a face cord (4x8x16") 
Free delivery and stacked 

Can evening* 383-984« 

76 Firewood 
SEASONED HARDWOOO 

4x8x16. $50 •-- 4x4x8, $150. 
WE DELIVER 

CaJt 313-488-8985 

SEASONEO MDCEO KAROWOOOS 
Cut SplH lot 1yr. 

4 x 8 x 15-18. 2 cord* $110 deliv
ered. 621-5530 

* * UNITEO F1REWOOO * * 
"SUPER FALL SPECIALS'1 

$85 Value, only $50. Sea*. Hard
wood. DeOv. 563-7608 or 728-1346 

81 Floor Service 
A BETTEft FlOOH 8ANDINO JOB 

Ok) floors our specialty. Slain work 
beeutifuty done. Also new floor* 
installed. 477-7738 

A-1WOOOaOORS 
We mstal. sand 4 finish, an types of 
wood floors. Custom work a special
ity. For Free Estimate can. 352-6019 

HARDWOOO FLOORS 
. msta-tation. 8ending. Finishing 
Repair*. Commercial 4 Residential 

Bryan: 662-4088 Beeper. 82*-0929 
SUPERIOR WOOD CONCEPT8 
Complete Wood Floor Service . 

Ouistandino Value - Neat 6 Clean 
Exceneot Reputation 

REFERENCES-442-4627 

92 Furniture 
Finlihing & Repair 

CONTEMPORARY Cebinets/Furnl-
tur*. Afl repair*.' Forrrica, glass, 
Bghts, caulk, hardware, accessories, 
etc. 25 Yr*. Exp. - Joe. 553-3159 

FURNITURE SPECIALIST 
Repair 4 Reflnlsh 

For the best can Dennis. 
833-0871; 

ALL SEASONEO HARDWOOO 
1 faoscord(4X6'X16 "k $80. 
2 face cords, $115 
'A Hickory/1,* Hardwood. $65 

HICKORY $70 a lace cord. 
Extra long 24" hardwood. $75. 
Prompt, free delivery 464-1457 

ALPENA FIREWOOD 
Oak, Maple 6 Birch, Ash. DeBvery to 
afl counties. Face cord 4x8x16. $55. 
Cutspbl 1-800-373-5669 

. A-1AN0REWF1REWOOO 
Wert seasoned mixed hardwood. 4X 
8X16. $60 (ace cord: Mixed soft 
wood, $40. $ 10 lo Stack. Free 
deCverynearty. 459-4655 

CHOICE SEASONEO FlREWOOO 
$55/lace cord, 4x8x16, delivered 

Uvonla/Farmington Area 
Now taking orders: 422-3438 

BOLLIN ELECTRIC 
Commordal-lodujtrlsl-Res'l 

459-0070, 459-6430 
EH.ECTfl'OAN NEEDS YOUR WORK 
No Job too s.-naH! Ceiling tans. 
220 ihos, sps», repairs, etc . 
CaSOary, 7d»ys. al: 427-1254 

A J. C. PRICE ELECTRIC 
Smal or large jobs FreeEst. 
S or lor Ci I \i ex-, s d sc ouol s 
Liconr<d/io» Cal. 442-2491 

NEEDANElECWClANJ 
Res 6 Comm. F»'< Prlcei. Free Est 
ViotalKv-.s, Serv. Chsr>;»j, Pool* 
UrJ(fdMs:r,!6r,ar)C* 916-2990 

PLYMOUTH/NORTHVaiE 
Ou«"ly4R«,'ab'it/ 

Fc* Horn?*. Shopi 6 O T < # » . 
Uc4l.i l 4 20-3S07 

R0AEEltClR>C4SUPPLY 
ElKlrlC Co-itrKt'rvj 6 Svpp'i** 

RfS:<J»otl5l •CowiKrCKU 
33»0 V«n 00<h. W«yrp»' 721-4080 

' ^ I b V E i r c l R J C - - " -

Con-.m<vc|iil/rM'd«r>t'Sl. flood 1^,1-
livj b-xk«t Iry.k avs'-l. KjM fix-
lurfrs. clrcviS *c1*?J, tcr.c-jter Cr-
co:: J, emtvg^xy f-iMir-j 
437-7667 461-103» 

69 Excavating 
EXCAVATlllO 

TRENCHING. Sewor. Water Unes 
Parking Lots, Drain*. Septic Tar.vi 
P*asor.sb'e lkc*ns«-l »38-6731 

CURED MIXED FlREWOOO 
•16'x4'xS\ $55oercord. 

3 cords lor $155. 
5289421 

FIREW00O4C0AL 
Seasoned Hardwood 4 Birch 

• Soft 4 Hard Coal 
Pick up or delivery available 

NOBLES LANDSCAPE SUPPLY 
474 4922 

HARDWOOD OR MIXED 
Sponsored by Madonna Un.V*r*.'ry 
Women's 6onb*H Teem $J5/CORO 
(4x8-16 T 691-5l63or 591-5138 

AA-1 HOSKINS FIRtrWOOO 
Seesooed hardwood, $15 pickup -
$55 d*Uveted 6 dumped »85 deliv
ered 8 stacked, 477-6958 

MtXEO SEASONEO HAR0WOOO3 
Oak • Cherry • Apple • Map1* 

No h"-'*. $80 Face Cord 4x8x18 de-
kVereOVJcordrntrv 517-548-2294 

MIXE0 SFASONEO HAROWOOO 
$40 face cord. 4x$»l«. 
2 (*<« cord mlnl.-hum. 

533-58« 

SEASONEO FlREWOOO 
M-tfrd hirdwood - $80 . Apc.le 4 
Chsrry. $75 cord.4x8x16 In. 
NORTHERN TREE 354-038« 

SEASONEO FlREWOOO 
$«5acord(4>8xl6)d«iiY*<*d 
Oscount* (or multl cord **•** 

M«K4DAGO 471-5039 

SEASONED FlREWOOO 0e»ver«d 
Face cords-VI, 4x4x1'^ ft. 

4 lac* cords - W, 4x2x1'/* ft 
Stacking av*"*tJe. 980 0060 

REPAIR 4 REF1NISH FURNITURE 
Any type of Caning and Rush 

661-5520 

102 Handyman 
Male/Female 

AFFORDABLE HOME REPAIR 
Roofing, siding, gutter*, door*, wl/v 
dows. drywall. trim 4 finishing work. 
Guaranteed. Can lee.- 474-8484 

ALL HOME SERVICES 
• Repalrs.»Maintenanee •Remodel 
AN EXPERT JOB AT A FAIR PRICE 

Your Material* or Mme 
VarvHie*. oeftng Ian*, counter tops, 
dishwasher, hot water tanks, vinyl 
windows, kitchen, bath, basement. 
si eel doors, vinyl doorwalls. roofing. 
tool repair*, siding, gutters, drywan 
repairs, painting and more... 
Uc. «072123. Jo* or Rich: 353-3092 

A-1 MAINTENANCE - Interior/exle-
rior home repair* 4 Improvement*. 
No Job too sman. Fan clean-up spe
cials. Can 7 days anytime 730-9714 

CORYS HANDYMAN SERVICE 
Remodeling. Repair Work. 

. Minor Plumbing. Electrical. 
Decks. An types ol work. 532-2383 

DU-IT-ALL 
Home Care 4 Improvement 

Painting. Drywan. Plumbing. Etc 
Phone anytime:. 363-4545 

HANDYMAN 
Avertable lor an types ol home 
repair. 855-3753 
HAN0YMAN - CHECK OR REPAIR 
Refrigerator, hot wsler, furnaces 

Affordable rata*. 
CanBM - 981-4094 

HANDYMAN FOR HIRE . 
SpedalWng in sman to medium Jobs 
around the house, reasonable rates. 
Can Frank 425-7488 

HANDYMAN JACK 
Genera) home maintenance 

Repairs of Electrical, Plumbing 
Ceiling Fans msisaed. 737-92*0 

96 Garages 

DOOR 
SALE 

Garage door 4 electric opener, 
sale*. *ervlo»4ln»taiation. ~ 

ALLENOVERHEAD DOOR CO, 
(Uc. «088011) 
Uvonla 261-0546 
Arm Arbor . 747-6577 

GARAGE DOORS 
& OPENERS 

_ Wa »en 4jervtce an makes 
• ofga/agedocV*4openers ~-

An work guar. Parts 6 labor 
• We'll beat your best deal • 
Insurance work On* day service 

• SAVE MONEY* 
FREE ESTIMATES 
SHAMROCK DOOR 831-4653 

99 Gutter* 
AAAOUTTERS 

N»w or Repaired1. Cleaned 4 
Screened. Fascia Board 4 Root 
Repairs. Can. 255 5487 

ALL CLEANING. REPAIRS. NEW 
HEAT TAPES, 6CREENNO 

471-2600 
ALL NEW ALUMINUM GUTTERS 

Seam'esa. 11 cotots, mtta'iod M 
per ft. also standing »eem cooper 
Over bey window*. Ray 358^117 

A1-GUTTER CLEANING 

356-0114 
COMPLETE GUTTER WORK 

. 4 ROOF REPAIR 

543-9196 
DEPENDABLE 

GUTTER ClEAN:NG 
6th year. Free entimat** 

A»klorMsrty. {«1-1025 

OH^rTouTur^ERvicT"'"" 
Gutters cleaned repaired screened. 

New gutters • Rool rac- a ire 
rre* Fitlmate* 624-5357 

Classified* Work 
Buy 11.6«̂ 1 h. find ft. 

Cat Today 
691-0900 - en-ioro 

HANDYMAN win work In your home 
Construction, electric, plumbing, re
modeling Experienced but not It-
censed. Refs Call Dennis 884-0952 

HAULING - ROOFING - CONCRETE 
Home Repairs • Free Est. 

Sr. Crtiten Discount 
-NO Job TooSman-381-8084 

HOME 4 OFFICE MAINTENANCE 
light carpentry, plumbing, e'ectric 4 
painting. 38/yis construction. 

Ca.1 HaroW - 476-9597 

HOME REMOOEltNG 6 REPAIRS 
Winder**, doors, kitchens, bslhs. 
roofing, lencmg. more. Srr.aK 4 la/oe 
Jobs. Insurancedslms 354-0871 

MrCK 4 DAGO MAINTENANCE 
Clean-ups. Sh^d Removal, Re
pass. Painting: Coment Work. Tioe 
Trimming. Bonded. Ins._ 471-5039_ 

ODO JOBS - Painting, yard work 4 
most household chores, rexjonab'e 
rates. Cat: 

729-3518 

QUALITY HANOYIMN SERVICE 
A«Bu-Ming Repairs •. 

397-9754 
RETIRED CARPENTER 

Seeks sman Job Coupler' lops, 
floors, doors, elc . 272-6S84 

Rotlrod Handyman 
AH typos Ot work 

471-3729 
105 Haiiltng 
A-1 HAULING - Moving Scrap met
al. Ctoi-Vng bst̂ rr<>nt». Garsges. 
Stores, etc' l c * t i t f-rlces in lo«n 
Ov<ck s*oVe Free EH S«rvJng 
Wayne 4 Oak'sod Coufttkw. O-.traJ 
location 547-2784 or 519 8135 

FOR A LOAD OFF YOUR M:ND 
Cal TaVe-A-W*y.Tra->h S*V<e 

334 2379 or 332-1247 
W* Sf>*<:»'.|e H 1 time p:<k-up>. 
pro-npl service lo TrOy. axhestry -
pirrr.'.'ig'-s^. D'oomft-'J arMS 

CMTAPTI AUTTNG" " 
CLEAN PlCK-UP TRUCK 

Wil Mos* ANYTHING AN-iWlEREI 
CALLSEAN. 714 4575 

O.^EluWERATOrT" 
OTR. 18 M. box - 24.000 0DW* 

Ho-Aly. ds-V i?A wtekly rales 
F.xp*<'ierxed.C»tl 531-398» 

™L Heating i\ Cooling 
DON f WAIT UNTIL It S TOO LATE 
14 pi. furnace check 4 wVitertr* a/c 
Appl ocry. $3« 95 Uc 4 Ins 24 fv. 

pho-i«*.786-25*0/1-800 967-2263 

•Mtt 
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500 Help Wanted 

r A Thursday, October 17,1991 O&E *3F 

EMPLOYMENT 
HAIfl SALON ASSISTANT 

needed, pari lime, Uvonla area, 
greal opportunity, good p*y. 

HAIR STYLIST . FuH end part-time 
openings, at high votucrte Fantastic 
S i m * Farmlnglon, Pfyrhouth. Gar
den City, Wayne 4 We*ti«nd> Ce» 
Olenn Shaw Jr. A Associate* \ 

. . • • . • ' • ";' •?:,. +••/ ',' 595-)727 

/HAIRSTYLIST. . i _ 
In CanlOTK S openlngVup Id ¢0% 

. commission. Brtng-tn yourcBenls.' 
CaJJNIck : • - : • ' - 459-7997-

. H A I R S T Y L I S T - P A R T T I M E " ' 
.•.••*! BuwIJvohlashpp. ..•:"-. 

Oue/ahleed wag* '± pro/it sharing". 
, - UurfcrxAJeVa 477-9440 '• 

•.; •: HAIR STYLlSfWAKTEO . 
• JM 'or part ttrrvts. 'experience, pre-
/, fVreo'at: 2nd Street*, Northvtfie. -
.•• y,'•.-•• -••.•/..-;. fr;.:•" 3<6-s6S5: 

• KAiRSTYltSTWAHTED . 
'. Fix Weslland **)ori Fuit-Ume , . • 

; preferted. C4ll Mfehefle oV TVrv.* . .r, 
..- •' -;* 425-9660 1 

HALLWAY CLEANER needed pari 
• tlm« lo* Weslland apartment 

comptei. (S.00 v> hour. Celt Marge 
at, . ;'..,••.,••. 425-6070 

HANDYMAN/WOMAN - Must have 
experience In handyman arena and 
ngtj l: construction/maintenance, 
landscaping. Start Immediately. : 

Ardoi.lnc. ••:•• 652-1055 

500 Help Wanted 
HOTEL - ' • ' . . • 

FULL 4 PART TIME HELP. 
Oesk Clerk. Front Office Supervisor. 
Walt Staff, Banquet Staff. Night 
AudAor 4 Room Attendant*. 
ApptylnpersorvjTheWyndhejrn 
Gifc/en r Hotel. 42100 Crescent 

,Novb ' ' ••-BVd., 

''. •, HOUSEKEEPING AIDE •'.-•• 
needed p îrt Hme. ; \ . 

•MAJNTENAH.CE HELPER ' 
needed part lime lo{ the d « / shift 
Please apply: : c • '•-
Bedford V(Ha, 16240 West 12 Mito 
Road.S«wthneld.MI4B07e ' .. • ' 
. •; An Eflual Opporl unity Employ* 

HEAO CASHIER - Wanted lor busy 
upicele frvtt 4 meat market. Send 
resume to; Box 240 Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspapers. 36251 School
craft Rd.. Uvonla, Michigan 48150 . 

HEALTH & NUTRITION 
Wanted Mufti-Level Marketer*. 

Only serious need apply. 
CaJt Marty: 455-4325 

HEATING AND AJR ; 
CONDITIONING SERVICEPERSON 

3 yea/1 experience only need apply. 
Can 9»m-Spm - 542-9453 

HEATlNGfCOOllNG/Refrlgeretlon 
helpers, installers and ' 
service persons needed. 

. 531-4055 

Hotel- THE.COMFORT INN LIVONIA 
Is now hiring for trie following M or 
part time positions: 

. 'Housekeeper/Laundry 
• Maintenance 
• Security -
Please apply In person at: 29235 

•Buckingham % e . , Livonia; Ml. 
48154. between 10am-7pm., Moo-
Sun. NO PHONE CALLS PlEASEI 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

HOTEL 
THE HOTEL 8ARONETTE an ups
cale business hotel In Novl has'Im
mediate openings lor Individuals ex
perienced In the • following areas; 
Dishwashers. Cooks. Servers. Ban
quet House Persona. General Main
tenance, Housekeepers. Please 

iponorrtWy Moh-Sat., 
9<ftv7pm 

THE HOTEL BARONETTE 
27790 NOV) RD. 

NOV). ML 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

HOUSE CLEANING - Must have ex
perience In residential 4 commer
cial. Management available. 
Ardoi.lnc. 652-1055 

HOUSEKEEPERS - Service; Maid 
offers daytime hours. car. vacation, 
bonus. Up to $10 per hour. South-
field location. 569-7524 

HOUSEKEEPING . . . > : :•" •, 
National • JanljortaJ-; Company I* 
seeking EXPERIENCED:;. -,---: 

/HOUSEKEEPING"-
- MANAGEMENT 

TRArNEES^ v 
for the NdvV Pon tleo p e a i . - . 
1« • M/HOUR based on eipenence 
f uffdf part-time av»Jlat)le with; early 
morning starts. •* 
If Interested, send brief resume or 
letter of Interest with work history 

P.O. Box 961 
Holland, OH 43528 

Attn: Kathleen 
An Equal Opportunity Emptoyer 

HOUSEKEEPING/LAUNDRY AIDES 
Position avaJaWe for an ambttlous 
person to Jotn our staff as a fuft-tlrhe 
Housekeeper on the day shift. Ex 
cedent working environment and 
benefit package. 

Part-lime position on the evening 
shift lor efmoUveted person lo our 
laundry department- Terrtfic oppor 
tunlty for a second Jnoome. Apply in 
personal:-
• Alexander, A Mercy Living Center 

• 718 W. Fourth Street .-
Royal Oak, M l , 48007. 

: An Equal OpporturVJy Employer 

H.V.A.C, MECHANIC, 
5 YEARS EXPERIENCE." 

Commerclal-IndustriaJ-Servlce -. 
Oetroll unKmrted Journeyman card. 
Union wage 4 benefits opportunity 

• - MaH resume to: Personnel Dopl. 
20101 Fenketl. Oetrort. Mi 48223 

INCOME TAX CHECKER : 
Cxporlenced only 

Fun time - lax season 
285-2936 Eves: 459-815« 

INCOME TAX PREPARERS 
Full time--tax season . 
High volume offices 

285-2938 . Eves: 459-815« 

•:' INSIDE SALES 
Local Farming ton based Process 
Equipment distributor seeks an 
experienced Inside sales* person. 
Knowledge of. processed pipe. 
valves 4 actuated valves Is a prus. 
For personal interview send resume: 

MOONEY PROCESS EQUIPMENT 
Company. PO Box 424. Fa/mlngton. 
Ml 48332 AnN:PJC-1S. 

. ' . INSIDE SALES . 
Local Farmlngton based Process 
Equipment distributor seeks an 
experienced InsJde sales person. 
Knowledge of processed pipe, 
valves 4 actuated valves Is a pKa 
For personal Interview send resume: 
MOONEY PROCESS EQUIPMENT 

Company. PO Box 424. Fa/mlnglon. 
Ml 48332 ATTN: PJC-IS. 

500 Help Wanted 
POSITION OP£N lor commercial 
lines customer service rep. Must 
have some experience, sound prod
uct knowledge. Must be able to rata 
afl tines Computer friendly 4 cus
tomer' oriented. Ca l Frank Hand 
Aoeocy .• : • [ . • 478-1177 

INSIDE ORDER DESK • established 
manufacturing company In,Wayne 
has an openhg for."person lor i f * 
Iniide order- desk; Responsihtlities 
Include; ouoUng. Inventory conirol 4 
limited drafting. • MlnlMum A year 
bfeh school drafting required. Call 
lor appointment; . ,'-,"-. 32««t60i 

INSPECTOR-detaflortenfedpeopia! 
for entry Jevel Inspection _poshion 
with automotive suppWln BeAevtse 
needed, lo Inspect: p«t». .Hig« 
achbot diploma required, w1» trajn/ 
good beneflta.- :•'•-.•;.. 397-5000 

,An Equal Opportunity emptoyer . 

v- INSTALLER/SHOP HELPER . .• 
Immediate opening M or part Uma-
Closet 41 cabinet <»ctory»seeWng 
someone to learn the trade, experi
ence helpful but not ^eceisanr.-CaJi 
8 r *J for Interview, Mon-Frt. 9-5.- -

473-0700 i 

INSTALLERS . 
INSIDE storm window ' tnstaliera. 
Ught carpentry helpful. Troy area. 

5*3-4300 

INSTRUCTORS WANTED 
For group home In Novl. High school 
diploma required. DMH trained or 
wtmraln.Cai 34^9874 

INSURANCE: COMMEFtClAL- CUS
TOMER SERVICE REPRESENTA
TIVE. Opening for Senior Customer 
Service Representee in large 
South field agency. Must have rating 
experience. - Good opportunity for 
advancement. Benefits. Salary 
open. 353-9192 

Insurance- Experienced Only 

AGENCY POSITIONS 
j£. SouthfteJd - Uvonla - Troy .--.-

Oetroll • Oearbom • Farmlngton 
Commercial 4 Personal tines 

CSR's-Marketing-Oaims-Retert 
CONCORD PERSONNEL 

19500 Mlddlebelt Rd. 476-2200 

INVENTORY CONTROL - Depend
able and wea erganbed IndMdual 
with Inventory experience needed 
fuH time for logging Incoming parts 
and paper work. Medical benefits. 
Starting al tt.OO/hr. Apply at 
J3ELANGEH, INC.. 1001 OOHENY 
CT..N0RTHV1LLE 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS FOR: 
Part tlma evening Janitorial. 
Positions. Must have own transpor-
latton. N interested, can coflect. 
313-6*3-7505. or apply al City 
Bunding Maintenance. 73« Airport 
Blvd.. Suite 4. Ann" Arbor, M l . 
48104. 

JANITORIAL - Afternoons. 8 days/ 
week Ideal lor homemakers. Ro
chester area. Crooks/M-59. Call 
10am-4pm: 549-188) 

JANITORIAL 
LIGHT MAINTENANCE-Afternoons 

Afternoon JanltOrtel/M»lnlenance 
(4 to »2 p.m.) Mon - Frl. Some tele
phone messaging required: Starting 
pay based on experience. Call Mark 
Smith at 489-0148 ext. 357 to ar
range an appointment 

JANITORIAL • Wanted part time 
Midnkjhls,- Mon-Frt i weekends 
Retirees welcome. Must have own 
transportation West'and. 756-833« 

500 Help Wanted 
INSURANCE-EXPERJENCEO ONLY 
Many agendes.ask for. our help In 
finding personal 4.commercial fine 
CSR'a. producers & mvketera. so 
we need you now. Salaries to 
*X0.ooo.••; . . - . . .-. 

Company Paid Fees . 
; Ann Bejl Personnel, Inc. 
(insurance Specialist since 19751 
i£600 TetegyapVnd.. Suite 2375: 
- . Bingham Farms. Ml 46025 ' 

- . ; .• ..:--.540-3355-. >'- '. ' ,, 

JOB COACH -needed lo assist per 
tons wUh developrrienlal disabilities 
10 work Jn the .commuhtty, high 
School diplofna * »/se of. car re
quired. MORC trained. $5 $0(tf. 
py»s*berients. Farmlngton Hils, 
' . . ' . . - . : : r ; . 474-9973 

-. . •'• KEYPUNCH KEYTAPE * ' 
,---'•-• OPERATjpaS 

Experience VequlredT Days aAd 
afterho4ns..F«/mliSgton area. Can 

* . 474-)136 - ;•: 

KITCHEN 4 BATH DESIGNER/ 
SALES needed lor upscaJe ahqw-
room. Conslrocuon Xnowiedge a 
plus Great long term opportunity 
lot the right person. 
Can Ken el S49-0134 

. OUE/V1E. INC, ROYAL OAK . 

LABORERS .-•• '- .-
goodpay 

ceS between 9am 4 12pm onM 
351-9050 

LABORERS -. Novl painting compa
ny seeks factory workers lor 3:30-
mldnlghl shffl. M 0 5 starting wege. 
Apply, 9am-tpm, Monday-Friday at: 
25460 Novl Road. No calls please: 

LANDSCAPE MAINTENANCE 4 
SNOW PLOWING help wanted. No 
experience necessavy. Ask lor Jtm 

347-6670 . 

LATHE 4 MILL OPERATORS 
Experience Required. Accepting ap
plications at RANTOM. INC.. 50625 
Cherry HJl Rd. (at corner ol Rldge 
Rd). Canton. Ml. 495-0000 

LEASING CONSULTANT - part time 
weekend positions avaJtable for indi
viduals with good people skiffs, ex
perience In leasing or sales pr»-
ie/redAsklorGaK 262-1600 

LEASING CONSULTANT neoded 
part Lime lor weekends, luxury 
apartment, community In Fa/mlng-
tcn HiOs/Southfleid are*. 
Please can Lori at 474-6243 : 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LICENSING IN REAL ESTATE • 
Our students have a 90% pass, rale 
on the State Exam. 
We GUARANTEE your money beck 
H you don't pass the State Examl 
Classes starling soon. Can 
Lisa Dumsa at $56-7111 for details. 

. SOUTHEASTERN INSTITUTE 
OF REAL ESTATE 

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL 
MEN AND WOMEN 

Long-term and short-term assembly 
end production assignments 
available. No experience necessary. 
Auburn HMs and Rochester area. 

ENTECH 
SERVICES, INC. 

377-4980 

500 Help Wanted 
LAWN SERVICE 

help wanted. Must have experience, 
transportation, . 538-3600 

'^LEASING 
CONSULTANT ., 

(.OoWng ky self motivated individual 
with exceffent peopte-skiks and ex. 
perience Vn i a l e s o r 'leasing.-'-Wet 
consider M 4 P«>t tlrne lor thlapo-
«1100°. M^jjl * av« own, transporta-
ttorv Send;esume,or caK:. 
" ,-. •- 8enek*e4Kfue 

1600 °rtoodwa/dAve. -
' •: ' . ' Sufje250; . - • ; , • '•'. 

. &!oomfie(d HiSs, Ml 48304 ° -
: . ; .' • ; "Atlrt: Barba/a • ,;.- . 

bghtiridustrlil ;.' •>. [.<'•' •• "-

; 'REAbY^O'-
° : WORK?- ':: 
CALLKELLY!! 

*eOy Temporary Services needs 
Mght Industrial workers. Sign up 
today and work right awayl 

• Assignments in Livonia, Plymouth. 
andWestland 
• Lona and Short term assignment 
avalaWe 
. PACKAGING, LIGHT ASSEMBLY 
4 PRODUCTION assignments 
• AX Shifts Available 
• MUST HAVE RELIABLE 
TRANSPORTATION^ _ 

29449 6 M3e Road 
W. of Mlddlebelt 

522-3922 . . 

KELLY :: 
Temporary 
Services 

• An Equal Opportunity Employer 
- LIGHT PACKAGING 

Choice ol three shifts. $4 25/hr. plus 
overtime. Livonia and Novl. Can 
LuCiBe al UNlFORCE 473-2934 

LOCAL FOOO PROCESSING 
Company looking for packaging 
machine operators 4 maintenance 
person. Minimal experience desired. 
Cefllor Interview: 731-6475 

LOOKING FOR WORK? Mainte
nance coordinator. M . 15/hr. Gener
al warehouse - 15/hr. Credit dork 
$5/hr. If you are an eflgiWe Oaktand 
County resident can SET 354-9187 

MACHINE OPERATOR 
FuH time positions open lor people 
wflh CNC turning 6 blueprint pro
cess sheet experience.. Working 
knowledge of SPC. Alt shift* open In 
Wcxom. 17-J9 per hr. + benefit* 

356-1997 

' . . ' MACHINIST HELPER 
Tool company Is soeklng anlndhrld-
ual wlih basic manchlne shop 
knowledge. Experience in operating 
CNC equipment helpful fM time 
with benefits. Apply at: US industrial 
Tools. 15101 Cleat. Plymouth. 

500 Help Wanted 
LIGHT MECHANIC 

Service organization seek* If.drvk'u-
al 10 perform Ughl maintenance 
work on large service vehicle fleet. 
Days. 34 f'Oura per,week, must be 
able to wor> weekends. C M Mr. 
labby: ". :-

- •"- GUARDIAN ALARM 
.' , --• 423-1000' . • . ' " . -

LfvONIA area prinl shops-are look, 
log for people to ftfi bindery"posi-
lioos and experienced ABDfcJc press 
Operators'. Must b°e a / ivd.worker 
and dependable. Fu» lime, day shrft. 
If yck/re Interested, between 18-21 
year* otd and eve'm Wayce County 
(not Dei/oft), ca l for an appointment' 

•''••; • °:°x.4*4-46$«. 
An Equaf OpporturJty Employer 

. MAINTENANCE • 
A large St Louis Missouri vaclnity 
Momated metal product labricetor 
has Immediate openings lor a Bar
gaining'Unit Maintenance Techni
cians, To be.considered you qiusl 
be a lo^neyrnah machinlsj wtth <+ 
rears experience as a miffwright 
mechanic and elect£>c>ah. Wages 
coimir<eosuraie with skill* end-expe-
rienie (n aaVJition to fuj benefit 
ftsckage. Send fesume and c/edl-

• •" . tials fo: Ur. CoBjn* .-
• ' . ContAlnerProducts.inc.•-; 

"• 2391Ci»serisf>. 
...... Fenton.Misourl63026. 
. . NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE/. 

LOCKSMITH position open tor. ex-, 
pe^enced'person, r'oed 4 shop ser-
vlee. Dearborn base. .Hourly, rale 
based on experience :" • 56J-J5Q4 

: _• MAJNTEr^ANCE PERSON-
experienced in afl phase* 6t bufiding 

vnair\1ananee tricfcJding large HVAC 
uorts 4 their coittrbfs. Send resume: 
Attn. Ptt. P.O. Box 8S4.'Bfc)omfleld 
HJl*. Wfl 48303.-^864 

LOCK.TECHNIGIAN. 
Entry level position for a sell motlvt-
ated mdrvidual (o do fyt) tsme work 
in the rr«t/o Detroit are* Applicants 
ihoufd possess strong mechanlcel 
aputude. Must have good transpcr-r 
talion. rrvleege allowance wW be giv
en. No benefit*: Please send resume 
and salsr/requirements to; BOx 212 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers. 
36251 Schoolcraft R d , ' Uvonla, 
Michigan 46150 0 

:. ' ' ' ' MACHINIST 
Minimum of 10 yrs," experience with 
2 yts. trade school or an equivalent 
apprenticeship. W6r* area Is South
west Oevort hear Plymouth. Rd 4 
Schaefer Highway. Exceflenl Bene-
Ms with retirement package. Pay 
equivalent to quaificatlon*.. Send 
resume to: Voesl-AJplne. ' 13849 
Keel Avenue. Oetrort, Ml., 48227. 

MACHINISTS 
Experience needed by expanding 
Shop Novl 4 Farmlngton Hills. 
Three shrfts. tS/h/ . and up lo start 
Call Lois at UNlFORCE 473-2935 

MAINTENANCE - experienced lor 
Farmlnggon HJls office 'complex. 
Knowledge of alrfheal, piumMng 4 
electrical necessary; Uniforms fur
nished. 5 days. 8am-5pm. 649-3011 

MAINTENANCE 
FuB time for SouthheM Hlgh-rtse. 
musl have knowledge of jslumblng. 
heat-ng/oooiing. H V A C 4 ©teclrical. 
Phone . 559-3420 

MAINTENANCE PERSON - electrt-
cal and mechanical experience. 
Pneumatic and hydraulic system* a 
plus ' 517-546-6571 

MAINTENANCE PERSON for 
Waynewood Apts, Now accepting 
applications^- .6737 Wayne Rd. 
West'and before 3pm. 326-8270 

MAINTENANCE PfiASON 
for kiiury. epe/tmenl complex in 
NorthviBe. Experienced preferred. 
competitive salary + benefits ' , 
Applicant should t^r9 knowledge bf 
heating, cool^g. electrical 6 GE ap-
pl.-ances.CaJ -. 348-3600 

MALE SUPERVISOR - Part time Is 
neoded lor West Btoomfield health 
club. Monday thru Thursday evening 
hours Weekends also possible 
Can AJ or Dave at 661-5214 

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE • $20,000 
Yr. 5 dsy week, major company^ 
Start as account exec. Career op-
port j ' . : / . 2 )Mrs cofloge plus sales 
experience pre'eried "• . 
En-pioynjentCenlerVK. 569-1636 

500 Help Wanted 

MANAaER/AdrnTnlstratrve Assist-, 
ant m trashing needed to lead Into 
management position at Haietdest' 
Place Apt*. Experience rsscessary in 
HU0/MSHOA ,pap>r work 4 procev 
dure*. Apply a t 100 Hawic/est. 
Katel Park. 1 bfk N. of 9 MUe. west-
side of John R. S42-5366 

Equalhousingopportunity • 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MANAGER 
For V/es'l Bioomfieid luggage/hand-
beg store. Retail experience 
rexxrired. Send resume to: Manager. 
5665 W. Maple Rd.Sle . A. 
W, Bioomfieid. Ml. 48322. ' 

MANAGER/SALES PERSONS 
Fastest growing health dubs -
Powerhouse Oym. Apply In person 
or can. 2585 Uvernot*. Troy 

: 362-3636 

MANAGER TRAINEES 
Looking for men 4 women In greater 
Detroit area for management posi
tions. '.-.-:•••--
• No Experience Nocessa/y 
• Area Manaoer Earns »50.000+ .. 
• Bonuses 4 Insurance •' ' ; 
Regist/ atlon if accepted. Call Nowl 
RochesterHi«s-: . 373-6030 
Taylor : 291-7722 
Uvonla:. 425-5230 
Warren 556-8226 
Ann Arbor 677-0057 

Manager Trainee 

OUTDOOR & 
. S P O R T S 
-MINDED INDIVIDUALS. 

12 positions available In fast .track 
90 day. management training pro
gram. Outstanding earnings while 
you train. Call Amber. 477-9905 

MANANGEMENT 
TRAINING PROGRAM 

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 

Ground floor opportunities with 
advancement to manangemenl. 
Must be able to work tu9 time. Must 
have reliable transportation 6 neat 
appearance. A l posJlJoas are . 
immediate openings. 

.98t-9305 

MANUFACTURERS Representative 
Dealing In sleel tubing Looking tor 
an estab«sh©d commission agent 
lor additional coverage in Ihe De
l/on 6 Eastern Michigan a/ea 
Would entertain sharing tines. 
Ropy 80» 2071. Grand Rapids. Ml 
49501 

500 Help Wanted 

MALE OR FEMALE' - cashier and/or 
attendant. Apply American Auto 
Wash'- 3515 W. 12 M.le, BerWey. 

MANAGER . mature person with re
tail ,or' management experience 
wanted lot A J. Cheers card store at 
Oakland Mad. Call for appointment. 

-•-..•' 568-1137 

MANA0ER 4 SALES HELP/or four 
etores in Oetrort Malls from Nov t -
Jan t. Experience required lor Man
ager, > ' ..'*--, : !-*O0:289-(r22S 

r : •'• MANAGERS ..' 
Ladles' clothing Good* pa/ . 6eni»-
tt*. 16 (ocatloni . . . . " . . ..-
^.::: .- . . . ; ... . , . -356-7800 

MAN'CVRiST needed l o r ' b u s y 
*a)on. Soma' e*eWe*e -preferred. 
Tuesday! thru Saturdays/ .. • •••('•• 
•: >' ' PleAse can: 681-7979 .; 

• MAl^ACTURING r 

.OPPORTUNITIES 
A.I Johnson Controls, lnnova(ion 
comes, from Usteoing to new ideas 
and new approaches Our Pl&slic 
Container OMsion is a leading U S . 
mppoer of high-quality soft drink 
bottle* and innovative packaging for 
a. wide variety of markets We slart 
right" from concept andtSesign 
through protofype phases, mold d V 
sign, manufacturing and defivery. At 
every *t»ge. the flexibility to accept 
new solutions ha* kepi us at the 
forefront of the industry. We are 
now accepting applications for '• 

MAINTENANCE 
MECHANIC . 

The qualified candidaie win have 3-5 

C* experience .and extensive 
ivtedge of hydrauSc. pneumatic; 

eiectrlcet and mechanical systems. 
Ability to read schematic* and good 
troubleshooting sJOlls a / * necessary. 

A comprehensive benefits program 
plus commitment to employee in
volvement add to the advantages of 
being * Fortune 200 company with 
worldwide lacttties. Please forward 
your resume to- ' : 

JOHNSON 
CONTROLS. INC. 
' 43700 Gen-Mar Drive 

P.O.Box »343 
NovUMI 48050 

An Equal Opportunity Employer. 

MATURE PERSON REQUIRED lor 
M l lime blueprint /ooni responsiWB-
ties 6 associated fifing Apply at K. 
J. Law Engineer*. Inc. 42300 W. 9 
Mile. Novl. ML 4*375 

MECHANfC. 
Experienced only for truck 6 lift 
truck*. Send resume.to Box c20«. 
Observers Eccentric Newspaper*. 
36251 Schoolcan R d . Uvdnie. 
Michigan 48150 

MECHANIC 
Mult own tools, have experience in 
Bght to medium construction equip
ment. Good pay 4 benefits. 
Ask for Mark: ' 981-0240 

REPAIR PERSON lor Mold Shop 
Experience m spotting. ber>ch:ng. 
assembly and disassembly of medi
um and smalt stte molds Ask lor 
Gary or Michael (313)346-5155 

500 Help Wanted , 
'.'• MANICURIST :. 

Needed for men** styling ialon. S»t-
urrJr/s only. West Bioomfieid area. 
Ask for Tom »1, , r . 851-4444 

* MARKETING TRAINEE 
Lccal offic«.c4 ijadonal organiiatioh 
heeds afe-w good peopfe voiuw to: 
•n<x\ l-iti and be trained Earn, 
whlie-'you..learn: Guaranteed 
$25,000 Trfst year income. 
CaMUsaOurr,^*.ai' 356-3746 

MATURE PERSON"- part time/fytj. 
jwrie, counter help, witling. Id learn 
watch * *maa apoii'snce r epalr.' . • 
-'-•' v ^ T . ' ' 634-073« 

MECHANICS WAMTEOr /or modern 
Fcfd truck1 Oe4iersNp. Excellent •. 
pay-Opnjaci T«'ry Pavjs, MatoiOiJ, 
Fordfrvck. ' . . ' . .>.-» '^9T-1?>4 

.'••".•-. METERFtEADER,. ' ' » . ' , 
Mapiisi work? «vaLt»bie reading and ' ' 
fnspecliAg' .wMer meters :lor' the' : ; 

cf-JrterKTowBShip of Canton.. Must • 
have the at>Biiy"l9 prepere- and* .. 
maintain leo/b-'e.-. accurate records -. 
Good physical conttillort-'/equ'rlnfl ',"•' 
walkirxj.- cfimbing .staircases.: and -
prolonged standing are essential 
functions of Ihjs position Position Is 
oompensa.ted by 45/.55/.70 -' Resl- * 
dential/MJtiple/ComfTierdal Work 
Is performed during reasonable day 
hours and pr "or to Township sched
uled caieodar water WUings. Appo-.. . 
cabons erasable a/id laken in per
son at Canton Twp. Personnel^ third . 
floor. 1150.$. Canton Cenlpr Rd . 
Canton. Ml 48188 unta 4pm Fr l . 
Oct 18. 19-91: ' • • - - ' ' . ' - : 

. Equal Opportunify Employer M/F 

MOLD MAKER. Bench Hand Irain-
ees. CNC operators. EDM trainee. 
Radial Drill Operator. : 684-5419 

MORTGAGE LOAN PROCESSOR 
Livonia mortgage tender ts seeking 
to"expand its slaft by hiring an expe
rienced !oa.\ processor. Pleasant 
work.environment, excofienl com
pensation plan 4 benefits. Wi8 con
sider hiring the right person w/relal-
ed work eiperience if interesied. 
caS; • John Mc Partand bet«een 
11am-2pm. : . . - , 425-4520 

MORTGAGE WOCESSOFS 
Experienced, many openings, many 
areas Short/iong term Calf today. 
TEMPSTAFF . . 645-0900 

NURSE AIDE Certification InsVudor 
lor Llvoma Public Schools. Train the 
trainer preferred Please call 
Rosemary Miller. 623-9360 

OFFICE ASSISTANT - Looking lor 
an eegor. enthusiastic Individual 
with bookkjeepVig skKs arid com
puter literate. Send resume to: AFR 
P.O. Box 967. SoulMield. Ml. 46037, 

OPTICAL DISPENSER 
Part t.me. flexible hours Experience 
preferred. DOC Franchise In 
Meadowiook Village Man. Roches- ° 
ler H i s . 375-0022 

. OPTICAL OPPORTUNITY 
Here's a chance to supplement your 
Income Earn extra doCars by work- • 
Ing afternoons or tvenings Premi
um pay for experienced lab opti
cians For an Opportunity you cent 
rrvss. cad and ask lor John at 

"•' 3S4-5481 ' 

. OUTSIDE LABOR . 
$5 10 IS an hour. Dependable, hard 
wevker with reliable transportation 
onJy Caff 473-7SS.S 

OVrNER/OPERATOFlS 
With":tractor* or (rectors & t/a tors 
Send reSumos to: Operatcr.s Ms.na-
ger. Box 217, WJ/ne. Ml 48184-

.-. HOM€ & S€RVIC€ GUID€ en 
••"... DEADUNE8: 4 P.M. TUESDAY FOR THURSDAY EDITION/ 4 P.M.FRIDAY FOR MONDAY EDITION TO PLACE YOUR AD CALL 5»1-0900 

/* 

108 Heating & Cooling 
• HEATINQ-A/C. HUMIDIFIERS 
- Sales. Service 6 Installations 
• Free est. Reasonable 
Licensed 937-0765 

110 Houtecleaning 
• CARMEN S CLEANING SERVICE 
FALL SPECIAL • 10% Discount lor 
First Tkne Caller Onfy. Home. Office 
Experienced Slaft Complete Ctean-
fng Service. Sr. Cilt2en Discount 
Bonded. Insured. .584-7718 

CATHIE'S CLEANING . J40 weekly. 
$45 bt-weekfy. * 5 * monthly. Refer
ences 4 bonded. For thai perfect 
touch call 455-5435 

• EXPRESS CLEANING 
Hard-working dependable stall 
Homes. Offices. Schools. Etc.. 

." - f-600-466-2437 : 

HOLIDAYS COMING NO TIME? . 
S H L. HOME CIEAN1NG4 M0REI 
Free Ell . Sen. Dls., Bond/Ins Model 
home builder* welcomed 360-6907 

HOUSE-KE-TEER 
CLEANING SERVICE 
Professional bonded 
4 Insured team* ready lo 
clean your home or busi
ness. Orft certificates avail
able. 10% off with this ad 
for first time caller*. 

582-4445 
112 Humidifiers 
WHY RUN ALL OVER TOWN for fur
nace humidifier parts? Aprilalre a 10 
Panel, tend $14.Send make.model 
for other part*. Humldcare. Box 
593-A, Wailed Lake. Ml. 4&390. 

117 Insulation 
ALL SfJsONS INSULATION 

Thinking of Installing aluminum or 
vtnyt tkl.ng? Insulste first. Advance 
therma cube plus. 295-1885 

129 Landscaping 
AN ATTRACTIVE OUTDOOR 

ENVIRONMENT FOR YOUR HOME 

Grow Rite Design 6 Service ha* 18 
yr*. professional experience. We 
*pedalUa In:'creative 4 innovative 
design, custom brick 4 »tone p*Uos 
4 walkways, Landscape renovation*, 
ret alning walls, paintings. 

OuaSty work I* our priority. 
GROW RJTE DESIGN 4 SERVICE 

663-4270 
' Res. 6 ComL FuBy Ins. Free Est. 

Apple Landscaping & 
Diversified Services 

• Landscape Design A installation 
• Renew Old Landscaping 
• Sod 4 Seed • Clean-ups 

• Tree 4 Shrub Malnt. 4 Removal 
• Retaining Wans • Grading 

• Privacy Fences • Wood Decks , 
•> Concrete • Gravel Drive* 

Thanks lor your bustnes*. 535-6066 
CASSONES LANDSCAPING4 

- TRASH REMOVAL 
Cut. lawn*, rototeong. sodding 6 
much, more more. Free Estimates. 
Call Tony anytime at. 937-8050 
421-1227 or Beeper 780-1883 

OO ALL BOBCAT SERVICE 
Swimming Pools Filled In. Concrete 
Breaking. Post Hole Digging 4 Light 
Grading. CaJ. 624-1690 

135 Lawn Maintenance 

ALL LAWN 
MOWING 

Tree 4 Shrub Trimming. 
Clean-ups. Reasonable. 

Fotis Landscaping 
Since 1954 437-1174 

FALL CLEAN-UP 
Cal Green Ralnger Landscaping 

lor price quote. 453-9353 

FALL CLEAN UP 
Free E*tlmates. 

Fast Service 
648-6463 

FALLCIEAN-UPS . 
SHRUB 4TREE TRIMMING 

REMOVAL 4 SNOW PLOWING 
352-2253 

FALL CLEAN-UPS 
FreeEtllmate* 

737-7059 

FALL CLEANUPS. Guller Cleaning. 
WtnterUe Sprinklers. 

Snow 6 Tree Removal 
Northwest Lawn 6 Snow: 478-3+34 

FALL PLANTING 
SANDY CREEK SOD FARM 

Pick up 4 delivery 
313-242-2380 0» 241-8304 

HYDROSEEOINO 
• UNI-LOCK WALKWAYS - DECKS 
. RETAINING WALLS 
• COMPLETE LANDSCAPE SERV. 

OESKJNER ON STAFF 
B4L LANDSCAPING: . 547-6439 

123 Janitorial 
SMALL Of FICE CLEANING 

Thorough. Oopendab>e. Honest 
Mini btnds. refrigerators, base-
boa/dstnduded. . 328-29S8 

- T. J. SEFMCES 
CLEANING 4 MAINTENANCE 

. Dependable Service 4 Low Prices 
Cal Tim,. ' 729-4963 

129 Landscaping 
ACOLHRE AFFOR0ABLE _ 

LANOSCAPiNQ BY LaCOURE 
Complete landscape services New 
landscaping lnsts.ied. OW landscap-
if>) .restored. Renvave_o!d.»«d_S _ln-
• la l new. Shrubs 4 trees tnita"ed. 
Custom mad* beds. Ciean-ups. 
Tree trimming Initafl new deck* 
Power y,titKna deck*, siding 4 
bricks lo rr.axe took hke new 
Snowpiowlng Southfidd Co 
Cat for Free Est. • 354-3213 

ADMIRE YOUR YARD 
Complete new 4 renew land sea p<ng. 
sodding 4 seeding Shrub* 4 Tree* 
Landscaping supp-los Underground 
sprinklers kiila-ied 4 serviced. Tim
ber Work. Trenching. Oownspoul 4 
Sump Pump burial Drainage prob
lem soWng Backhoe work, trector 
work, plf* puTmg. trucking - BIG 
ORSMAlL 
HACKER SERVICES .4746914 

QUALITY SERVICE SINCE 1946 

ANOElO'SSUPPLIES • 
SUMMER SALE'! 

• Topsoa - 50tb bag $ 99 
. . • P e s t t C o d a r Mulch 

• • Wood CMps 
- •Drhfw»y4Do<Or»lingStone 

•) Pisy, Pool, S i *g4 Fin Sand 
• Railroad Ties • Whiskey ear rets 
. Pickup or LV«very - Open 7 0*y* 
FOR RENT: Sod Cutters. Post Hole 
Dioger*. ftolotiller*. U H»ut Ce.-nen1 
4Gen«r(ior» 

478-1729 
BLUE GRASS 

LAWN SUPPLIES 
OPEN 7 DAYS 

FALL SPECIALI 

65$/yard 
PICK-UPt)NLY 

10050W. 7MILER0. 
Batween Ht(^s* 4 Chubb Rd. 

348-1880 

HYDROSEEDING 
• Brick Wa-kwly* 
• Patios 
• Retainer WaRs . . . . - - . . 
• Complete Landscaping 

Designer On Staff 
B & L Landscaping 

547-6439 
H.L RENAS 

LANDSCAPING 
IN BUSINESS SINCE 1952 

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING 
• DesJgnlng 

Trees • Evergreens • Shrubs 
Sodding • Sod Stripping 

DETHATCHINO 

425-9777 
— J 6\-J LANOSCAPINQ--
Fal cleanups, snow removal 4 fire
wood. 145 lace cord. 547-7703 

M R SHOVEL LANDSCAPING 
Sod • RESOOOiNG • Oradlng 

Ora'nage • Low Areas Repaired 
Free Estimates - QueHty Work 

Leave Message -Paul 729-6267 

NOBLE'S 
LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES 

BOULDERS 
• Decorilh-e 4 Ortveway Stone * 
• Topsc* • Peat-Topso* Mi« 
• Shred Bark • WaX Stone 

• Interlocking Paver! • P*lk> 
• Clocks •) Landscape Timbers 

Pickup or Delivery 

474-4922 
O&Q GRADING 

BackMs 4 Top Sod 
Ooier 4Oemo Work. 477-2605 

• SPECIAL* 
«5 yd* Screened Top Son »6» 00. 
. 5yds Shredded Bark $115 00 
Also defJrerlng: Peel, Ft». Sand. 

Oravel. Stone. - A l Types-
larger or Sma-ier quantities 

avaiiebte. 

Mick White Trucking 
{313)348-3150 

TGPS0IL 
•Special* 

7 Yards Screened Top So* CW »95 
PUntlng - Grading - t rader Work 

Randal Landscape 
Farm 4 O'oomfteKJ ArwS 

655-700$ 

GORDON S LAWN 4 HOME CARE 
lawn Maintenance, landscaping, 
l/ee 4 shrub trimming, snow temov-' 
«1. chrislma* decorating. 451-1508 

MARX'S LAWN CARE 
Fall cJean-up.vgutler cleaning, hedge 
trimming., snow- removal. Ce.1 for 
Iree estimate. 525-6054 

165 Painting/ 
Decorating 
- AAA-PETARS 
Intenor/EiteriOf Paihl 

Wallpaper. Orywaff. Repairs 
Sal.Guar. . 247-0065 

A BARGAIN PP0CE 

SPECIAL 50% off 
ACTION PAINTING 

Interior-Exterior 
. Orywall 6 Plaster 

SprayTeilufedCeJBngs 
Paper Hanging 4 Removal 

Brick Cleaning 4 Wood Steming 
ALUMINUM SiDlNO REFlNlSHING 

- Quality Work 4 Free Est -
For Service In Your Area. Call: 

524-6187 

1W Painting/ 
decorating 

FIRST Rate Custom Painting Inc. 
OrywaJ. Plaster Repair Work. • 

Wall papering- 20 Year* Experience 
24 Hr. answering sery.313-444-1190 

A BETTER JOB... 
..; REASONABLE RATES 

SCI PAINTING 
Interior - Exterior Staining 
• Plaster repair 4 drywait 
Spray lextured ceilings. 

Paper hanging 6 removal 
Aluminum Siding Re finishing 
Your Satisiaction guaranteed 

wtth a written warranty 
Free Appraisal ' 421-2241 

R & H 
FaS Clean tips-Leal Removal. 
Steve. 538-1170 Eric. 535-7756 

4-M NURSERY 
Efficient economical leal removal 

Bulk leaf specialist. 
484-1730 

138 Lawn Sprinkling 
ADMIRE YOUR LAWN 

Sprinkler Installation, service 
4 repair, wintering. 
HACKER SERVICES - 474-6914 

QUALITY SERVICE SINCE 1946 

WINTERIZE-
N0W1 . 

Can W*ter Master 
255-3930 , 

150 Moving & Storage 
AFFORDA8LE MOVING 4 Storage 

• House, Api .Office 
. $ 4 i per hr, or flat rat* 

Local, long dstance. E. Coan. W. 
Coast. Florid*woekiy. In* 471-4717 

'" 60S fiOVTfVG » SEftVTCElNC: ~ 
Ariy SU* Job - Reasonable Rates 

Short Notice Service 
Free Estlm«t*-Insured 682-9172 

D 4 J MOVING 4 HAULING 
Home 4 Office Moving. Gs/»g« 6 
Debris Renvsval Quick, Efficient 4 
RenaNe. Free Est : 454-0650 

EXOOUS MOVING LINE 
Office/ Residential. 

Autumn Special J42/HR. . 
752-4321 or (-600 875-7236 

EXPERT MOVING CO. 
Affordable Rates 

Evening* 6 Wee*ends Welcome 
for Free Esllmales can 4278925 

INDEPENDENT MOVING 
Free Estimate* Insured 

LlcenseaMPSC 1-16876 
Courteous, Careful 4 Competent 

LOW RATES 5480125 
* * JOHNS MOVWG * * 
LOCAL 4 LONG DISTANT 

LICENCED4 INSUnEO 
BEST RATES'I Can 790-6808 

TWO MEN4 A TRUCK MOVEnS 
let us t»v»»he iiress out ol moVngt 
Profess'onal movers. Low ratesl 
lie. 6 Ins. Oakland Cry. 347-4344. 

WsyneCty 722MOVE 

152 Mirrors 
CUSTOM MinROREOWAUS 

Bl-foid doors and b>»J» t«b>e lops 
Insu'iled g'sss • ClKounl prices 

412(910 559-1309 

Classillod Ads 

GET RESULTS 
Classified Ads 

ABSOLUTELY 
THEBEST! 

INTERIOR PAlRflNQ^PECtALIST 
Journeyman wt thWyf j experience 

Drywari. Piaster Repair-
- Your satisfaction guaranteed 

OR NO PAYMENT 
Average roc<n from $50 

Al Work Done By Me 
IVAN $33-3445 

AIL TYPES OE PAINTING 
And wa^paper removal. Drywaa re
pair. Aluminum tiding painted 
Ins-rrel. Mark Lerman. 398-2737 

BOBEWERSENS 
CUSTOM PAINTING 

10 yr*. exp. Int/Ext. Guvanteod 
work. Relereoces. 261-3871 

BRUSH PAINTING CO. 
Int.-Exl. Waltoaporing 
Ik ; 4 ms Free Est 543-1704 

Visa/Master Cards accepted 

CALO'S 
Custom Painting Company Inc-

W* Are «1 m Int. 4 E x t Palnling. 
Our Reputation Speak* For llsett. 
Cal Now - Set Up Appolntmenl 

Free Est. 
Ask Us About Our Glailng. 

478-4398 
CUSTOM PAINTING • 

Interior, Plaster repair..paperhang-
Ing 20Yr» Exp. Refererices. 
RWlchert FREE EST. 528-2181 

CUSTOM PAINTING 6 STAINING 
1990 prices^ Interior 4 Exterior 

Neat, preds* 6 ttmefy 
Freeesl. Mike Kenyan 722-2085 

OAYLITE PAINTING CO. 
ReVdential 4 Commercial Interior 
6 Exterior Signing Custom color
ing ava-'labi* Ins Free Est 478-4140 

. EUROPEAN. 
TOUCH 

WALLPAPER-PAINTING 
GLA2iNG-MARBLI2lNG 

FREE ESTIMATES 1NSUREO 

879-2300 

EXPERT 
Painting, Staining 
4 Wallpapering 

Friend'y. courteous eervlce. 
15yr* Ini /Eit. ••perience. 
FREE ESTIMATES. 
no!ercn(e* lowiete i l 

Stevo: 255-0297 

Fantastic Prices 
50% Off 

Estimil* Todsy Paint Tomorrow 
1NT£RK>R« EXTERIOR 

COMPLETELY INSURED 
• A« work fufy ouaranteed 

FREE ESTIMATES - 30 YRS EXP. 
425-9805^229-9885 

• 887-7498« 

I'LL MAKE YOUR 
NEEDS (easy) 
CALL 540-7106 

Quality Palnling 
Thorough PreparaJlon 

A l Work Done By Owner 

LABBE CUSTOM PAINTING 
mtarior/Exterlor. Licensed 4 In
sured Drywari. plaster repair. 

313-682-0048 

200 Plastering 233 Rooting 
AA PLASTEfl SPECIALIST. 

• SmU Water Oamege Repair . 
35 Years Experience Licensed. 

Cal Roy 459-7197 

ALL PLASTER & 
Drywafl Repairs. No tanding. Uc. 4 
reputable 348-2951 422-9384 

* A-t PLASTER 4 0RY WALL * 
Master Piaster-Oust Iree repairs. 
Water damege. SmaS fobs welcome. 
31yrs exp Uc41ns. . 478-7949 

LOW RATES 

476-0011 
PAINTING. PAPERING 

Plastering. Repairs 4 WaSwasNng 
PAINTING BY MICHAEL;- Wghesl 
Quality. Int /Exl. Staining StucOO. 
Aluminum Siding Refinlshlng. Deck 
Preserve: Wallpaper removal. 
Orywall Repair, Free Est. 349-7499 

PAINTING. WALLCOVERING 
RAG ROLLING 

Free Est.Gordon Wens 
766-9616 

PRECISION 
PAINTING, INC. 

• mtertor/Exlerior 
i Commerdsl/Resldenllal 
. Staining . power Washing 
• Dry Was • Plaster Repair 
• Waltpsperlng/Remova) -. 
•References 

683-8470 
RET1RE0 FAMILY MAN 

Meitulous paJntlngrrepalr 
B'ham. BioomBetd. Rochester Ref. 

650-6338 

R. J;GOODE 

Deck •"••'/ 

Restoration 
• POWER WASHING 

& SEALING 
•STAINING v 

• STRIPPING 
•CUSTOM EXTERIOR 

PAINTING 
«FREE POWER WASH 

•• WITH EXTERIOR 
CONTRACT 

• INTERIOR PAINTING 
•WALLPAPERING 
• TEXTUREO CEILINGS 
•ORYWALL REPAIR 

FREE ESTIMATES 
MICH t i e »2103067805 

FULLY INSURED 

637-2837 
SHUlMAN 6 MALASM 

. PAINTING 4 OECORATING 
Intoilor/nterior. Ref. reasonable 
prke.fteeeil. 967-1672 

STEVE'S 
PAINTING SERVICE 

WE 0 0 IT ALU 
50% off 

IN1 /EXT .«15Yev»E>p 
Si J nlng. Wood Placement 

Dock Oesnmg. Brush 4 fWrq. 
A"umymm S-drng Palnling 

B0NDE0& INSURED 
669-4975 540-7138 

656-7370 
TOM SEOG - Palntov) 4 Detoreiing 
Paper Hanging. 3rd G(*\ere!\-m 
Pa'nier. Ce« lor free M I after ?pm 

572-3417 

180 Piano Tuning 
R»ptlr-R<tinl«hlng 

PIANO 1UN.NG BY 
JOHN MCCRACKEN 

Compr*!* repa'r, rebu-y. refWihl-o 
NOvt 349 5454 Southheid 357-4068 

. PLASTERING4DRrWALL 
Repairs, additions, new work 

Al work guaranteed 
Stale Ue. 348-2447. 474-0727 

STUCCO - Any celling $50. 
Piaster repair. SOS ofT 

559-3510 ' 

r71-2600 
Water damage. Ins. work, plaster
ing, painting, repairs . . . - . -

215 Plumbing 
CaJ SAM S PLUMBING 

Licensed Master Plumber 
Wa service: Industrial. Comml. 
Resi. 6 New Home Devetopments. 
Hot water heater*.' sump, pump*, 
sewers cleaned, faucets repaired or 
replaced Senior Gttren Discount. 

SOUTHF1EIO- 557-6611 
FARMINGTON-477-0664 

Al'SHOMEREPAIfl 
All Plumbing Repairs. Specializing in 
re-pipe Free ests No Service 
Charge CaJAI $33-31« 

PLUMBING WORK DONE 
Reasonable rates. Fast scevsce. 

No (ob loo a/nall. 
274-24»". 

ALL ROOF LEAKS STOPPED 
• New Roofs. Seamless Gutter*; • 

VenUv Fiashino. Drip Ledge, VaUeys. 
Guaranteod. wferenees. Free E*t. 
Ueensed. - 628-2733. 

. ALL TOPS ROOFING 
Re-Roof*. Tea/ Off*, New Roof* : 

20 yr. EstabCahed Business 
Licensed 6 Insured 6 Guaranteed 
Insurance Work. C U ; 981 • 1116 

253 Snow RemovfI 
SNOW BUSTERS 

WANTS YOU I 
Snow plow driver* wtlh own truck 
and at least 1 yr. experience 

453-9353-

277 UphoUtery 

A PROFESSIONAL JOB At a Fair 
Price. Guaranteed Reroofs, Tea/ 
Oft*.' Repass 25 Year* Exp. Uc. Ins. 
JoeGregory. ' ' > . ; 478-1594 

BEGGS BUILDING CO 
ROOFING. SIDING GUTTERS. Trim, 
Additions. FuH Interior 6 exterior re-
modeling. Lie. in*. 851-HI9 

B 4 L ROOFING - New - Repair*! 
Tear-olf* - A Specialty! Gutter*. 
Venu.No lob loo bkj or smai. 

534-5334 - Free E*L - 937-4139 

FLAT ROOF PROBLEMS? 
New rubber roofs Installed on flat 
roofs, shingles, repair*. 552-6116 

PAT'S ROOFING 
OF LIVONIA 

Repair work a specialty, complete 
learofls done in 1 day. Rat roofs a 
specially, ventilation problems 
solved. 

$75 OFF WITH THIS AD. 
Free Estimates. 
477-3365 

ROBINSON ROOFING 
Licensed 6 Insured. RerooTs 4 tea/-
offs. Guaranteed workmanship for 5 
year*. Senior discounL 423-1241 

THOMAS LANE PLUM6J-NG . 
Residential 4 Commercial 

Free Estimates Guaranteed Work. 
licensed 4 Insured • 535-6571 

471-2600 
Plumbing 4 Sewer Cleaning Re
pairs* After atlon* Rempderjig 

562-0452 
Plumbing repairs Trouble shooing 

Reasonsbte rates Fast service 

220 Pools 
POOL 

DEMOLITION 
$2295 

476-3«» - .474-7726 

POOL SERVICE 
- •'• Pocudosirvgs 

1179 95 
T 7 5 7 4 W - - r 174-7726 

233 Roofing 
AAA ACURATE ROOFING 

Tesr 0«s, RoRoofs. Repairs 
Sesmiess Gutless He 6 Ir.s 

N^borhoodCorjl Co.644-5553 
AAA APEX ROOFING. 1S"C 

Oual-ty work completed w-Hh pr k>« 
Farrufy owned Lk-tns FaV prices 

For Honeity 4 Integrity cat 
Oi,s655-7223 An>time 476 6984 

AAA QU All TY WORK 

MODERN ROOFING 
of LIVONIA 

S'-ini'es prc!osv;ons^y Insured 
AKtypei of reps1'* 

Tesr oMs Our specialty 
$50oM»Mhlhls»d 

Seokv Oiscour.i l ie * lns 
Free Ci tmj te 477-6200 

AAA VELASCO ROOFING 
OCTOBER SALE $25 OFF ANY 
JOB OYER $1,000 WHEN YOU 
PRESENT THiS AD AT THE TiME 
Of ESliUATE. Twr-off*. S-Vng'es, 
hat roof spociat »<* All work guar-
*ntt«d Since t»57 425-4830 

ACE ROOrtRS EjanAORCHNAifiE 
Eicr^eol K * at a rossorsb'* prkre. 
Rocl rerr^va's 4 s*y-ght» welcome. 
Ral K: Ins Chsrt<e . 555-7222 

A FAMILY BUSINESS 
OVER 55 YRS 
SENTRY 

CONTRACTORS INC. 
ROOFiNGSrCClAHSTS 

All lYFES 
It you a.'* 100̂  Ing tor 

OAts'.ty & profevj-'c-^i sm 
L»cens<s3 4 Insured 
Call 476-4.444 

ROOFING 
Bum New 4 Repair 

Will beat any price! 
Servor Crtizen Discount. 

Licensed/insured 30 yr* experience 

BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

557-5595 
VAUGHN'S ROOFING SERVICE 

Re roofs, tea/ off*, new. 4 repair*. 
Prof work. fu*y guar. Lie 4 Ins, 

455-8738 - Free Est. - 522-7667 

VELASCO CONSTRUCTION. INC. 
Ouslfy work al affordable Prices. 
Re-roofs, lear-ofls. vents, FUl roofs. 
nrbborrooH PRESENT THIS A 0 AT 
THE TIME OF ESTIMATE 4 $AVE 
$35 ON ANY JOB OVEfi $ 1.300. 

261-65*0 

471-2600 
Ne>» 4-re?rivr~Shinosng7- rubber 
roefmg, cedv . fist larrlng. gvtlws 4 
re'atod ca/peniry. insurance work. 

237 Septic Tanki 
OAREY4DAI IEY 

• Water. Sewer* iSeptk: FleWj 
Ne-w 6 Repair* - Ins'd 4 Bonded . 

tarry 474-533? 

249 Sewing 
SEWXNG A ALTERATIONS Country 
CS'swTil mc--Sd your britches 
P<k up 4 d<»':v«y 8 4 ^ 4 6 ^ 
ra.1C«1 6«S-3«01.624s507S 

253 Snow Removal 
BOB'S LANDSCAPING 

Sncw P1c-*J.-ig A Sit ing Commerl-
cel 4 Ind-jstrisl Apt 4 C-ondos. 
SV«!s fufy Insured. 525-3163 

COMPUTE SNOW SERVICE ' 
Servicing *1 t)pe> conwerc'*! 
propeiIt<S 74 Ivxit d»pcw5ib'4 
s fnVe ' 522-6532 

GROL'NDWOnKS -375-1310 
Snow P e m c al 4 Se-ti.-vj 

L-vjured 4 Bonded 
15 Yr» of Quslity Sn.V« 

M £ K A 0 * 0 0 MAINTENANCE 
Snow fV*'.<ig • Se't'ing 

Commercial • Apts < Condos 
FuCylnsurpd 47I-5A39 

PROf ESS'ONAL SNOW PLOYiiNG 
COMMERCIAL A RESIDENTIAL 

SEASONAL OR PER PUSH RATES 
GROUP RATES AVAILABLE 

HACKER SERVKES 4744914 
QUALITY SERVKE S'NCE 1616 

SNOWPlOWING 
Con-jnercial 4 Residential 

Ful̂ y Insured 
YANHESIANDSCAP.NG 471 6930 

SNOW REMOVAL 
Groups of 3 or more only 

Clean. Reliable Work 
286-329« 

255 Stonework 
STONEJvlASONRY 

Quality custom stone work with *N 
types of stone. Corfim. 6 Res. 
CeJD BOB: (»nytime) 669-8163 

261 Television, VCR 
Radio, CB 
• TV-VCR REPAIR* 

In home service. 
Free pic*-up 4 deOvery: 

Uc.Sr. Discounts. 22 yr*. enp 
7 day*-Mike. 756-8317 

269 Tile Work 
ACE TILERS EXTRAORDINAJ RE 

. TBe. Marble. Re-grdot. Repair 
Reasonable Price*. References. 

Free Est. CaJ) Lee anytime 729-1765 

CERAMIC 4 ORYWALl REPAIRS 
New Ceramic. Tub 4 Shower 

Regroutlng 4 RecaulkSng, Custom 
Bath Remodeling Uc Ref. 477-1266 

CERAMIC TILE INSTALLATION 
Ca« u* first for your Iree estir.ale. 

J!M SEGH1 RENOVATION 
313-437-2454 

CERAMIC TILE INSTALLER 
New Work or repair, no [Ob lo sm.a.1. 
Free Eitlmates. 

685-9719 
GlOVAN! STYLE ' 

Ceramic IDe, Quarry tAe. 4 Marb* 
Also Custom work. 

Ca*OKn*M 477-8260 

J B TILE COMPANY 
QUALITY CERAMIC TILE 
Fully licensed 6 Insured 

For Estimates, call Jim - ,463-2446 

THE TILE LADY 
Quality professlryial work by li
censed buSder and«ontr»c1o». Free 
ejilmat*. Leave message 591-7622 

273 Tree Service 
A- l CONNOLLY TREE SERVKE . 

Tree Removal. Trimming. Stump 
Removal A Land Cieiring 
ins.-Freeest 482-8517 

AAA NATIONAL TREE 4 STUMP 
P*mOv*J..Trimming, Tcpplng . 
INSURANCE - LOW RATES 

Deep-RooUTeediig ._326-067_L 

ACE STUMP REMOVAL 
SEASON ENDING SPECIAL 

HALF OFF STUMP GRINDING 
Cat. 516-2530 673-7170 

A-1 ANOREW TREE SERVICE 
Tree 4 stump removal 

Trimming, lopping Froe estimates 
God Biess You 4 59 4655 

FAIL SPECIALS 
VAV Troe Service 

Tree trimming, tree'sfump removal 
Free Esl l.^tu'ed 255-0927 

O I F TREE SERVICE 
Topping. Trimming. Removal 

Very Rcsjonsb>e Rstos 
Free Est.rste-477-4779 

AA-1HOSKINS TREE SERVICE 
Corr-p'e'efy t,->sured, free estimstos 
Rrvnovjis. land OeaA^g. trimmivj. 
sturrp removal, firewood. A'«o t-c 
for Sovi f iVd 4776958 OT477-7550 

MICK 4 DAGO TREE SERViCE 
Tree Removal 4 Trlrv-Avg 

StuTp 4 Dush Removal 
lot Clearing. Bonded. In* 4 71.50J9 

NORTHERN TREE 
Tree tilmm'ng • Tree remoial • 
Se"«tNe prvn'ng • Bush trinvr^ng » 
Buvhremcnal. 6?6-7933 

R & R S TREE SERVICE 
FREE ESTIMATES •INSURE0 

RON 522-5731 «699-5009 
TREE TRIM VER • NOT TRYING TO 
OEf RICH. JUST MAKEA U V N G 

Ris-iosa's • Injured • Free tstims'e* 
S^'or Rates 6?3 - l562or6U-27 l? 

0»s> . r f^ Ads 

GET RESULTS 
ClIKl^Od Ads 

BARB S UPHOLSTERY 
FaS Sale. Sa.e on Fabrics 4 Iabor 

Free Pick-up 4 Deirvery 
CALL NOW! 682-9103 

'JC.'SUPHOLSTERfNG 
Hoc-* 4 off)©* furniture, boat Interi
ors, furnrture repair. Free Estimates 
421-77.46 534-3077 

KIM'S 
UPHOLSTERING 

.Serving the Community 
For oVor 30 Yrs. 

Re-upholstenng A 
Custom Upholstering 

COMMERiCAL ' RESIDENTIAL 
Vis*4MCWfc^ome' 

. FREE IN-HOME ESTIMATES 

. 427-5140 
281 Video Taping 

Services 
PROFESSIONAL V . E O D : N O • • 

VlDEOGRAPMY. 
FuQ wedd.ng ceremony and recep
tion Robert Barr. ' 354-3661 

VIDEO 
Documentation. Dubbing . 

Film sl-de conversion. OeposJt.'ons 
Jeff.. 477-2285 

264 Wallpapering 

AFFORDABLE WALL PAPERING 
6 pa'riling Reasonab'e rates. Years 
of eiperience Cat Alien. 356-6194 

ALL OURWORK. GUARANTEED 
Papering. Stripping 4 Hi-ig-nfl 
Plastering A Pair.tmg - Exp. l ie 

Calt Joe or Ksren 422-5672 

CUSTOM WALLPAPER 
Wa:lpsper removal. psJr.ting A • 

repairs. I8>ts. experience . 

455-1372 
PROFESSIONAL PAPER A PA'NT 

Gel ihe K* done comptetefy. Paper 
stripping, hanging palol'mg 6 watt 
repair.Free ESI Mstihew 421-5556 

THE HAPPY HANGERS 
Pio'ess'onal W»,:paporing 

Stripping. Work Guaranteed. 
CiUPhyCs 942-7415 

THE WALLPAPER LADY 
Hsnging/Slrtpping 

IS Yrs E jp . -Reas Rales 
Ca5K*:hyei 698-1412 

; UNIQUE WAl lCOVER NO 
Ir-.itjL'ed w^f) a personal touch. Froo 
Est CommrRos Wa^paper strip
ping Ruth. 932-0749 or 427-0805 

471-2600 **•/ i - c u u u 
Papering. R8r ,pvai . Pa jnt in j . 
F5sTering.refa^ed'rcpa''"j." 

265 Wall Washing 

B-'LL'S WALLS - .WV-dowV carpels 
cleaned, par.t.rvj. vrv>;ressoiabie. 
Insured Free Est 565-2243 

471-2600 835-8610 
Wa'feashtng. window A rvig e'eih-
Ing Pa;-U%j AD t>pos olropV-s 

293 Welding 
REPAIR LANOSCAPE TRA'LEaS 

AOtHERtOU.PMENT 
for cs^h or » M l ha\c--vou to liiie 
lev my labor ^}^-2^^0 

297 Windows 
G9EO S SL'NSHISE V,'..N5c* C*J.-,-
kig Ros'l - Corr.nl Pro'Hi'onal 
Window - Cice.-i'-^- »i A"o.-d3b'e 
Prices Free Est .522-0565 

REPLACE '.'INT WiSDOWS 
Msd* in M<hi j - , i 1« k'<>^?n 
vi'.-.icvs V.'i-it« prrcr-s f r c o t l t 
Tru Crat, GvdcaC'ty 4S5 5877 

WlrTdoWcTEANINcT" 
S'orrnj Put Up Sc«-.s n»n;>j j 

Month>y Rj'cs F'M f stiT.stes 
A-OK WINDOW Cl EASE RS 

775-1CW 
WiTOOvTflrpLATfMENT 

Wood or v'r,)! 
RONDUGASGU:LP'VG 

I f t t C r O M . l^onia-421.5^?5 

Ci»!.s:f rsl Ads 

GET RESULTS 
Ciasi'f+d Ads 
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^ EMPLOYMENT 
500 Help Wanted 

NOW HIRING 
Part time WW*.' * i l h M lime, pay. 
Telephone eppomlmenl setting. 
Evening hours. Nose(lfr>g Involved 
CeJJMlSlOutat , ; , , ' • 427-9321 

OPERATOR- : : , , . - ^ 

;--Switchboard; •: 
;,;.-.Operator .-':•:•• 

Our 330 b i d hospital h a * an pppjif-. 
furvty lor an. experienced mOnl-line 
switchboard operator to wo/k on an 

' ASNEEOEObask . .''.-. •' '••:. , , 

The »6oc«J jMJ i#pf l^n t . *a Jii'vV 
previous experience on a cc*nputet-. 
bed switchboard (preterabfy, the Of- • 

' mention System). Preference w(« bo 
pfven lo' IndM^ual with "preMous. 
hospital experience ana knowledge-
olryiedicalterrnlriology. .'.',«•'.-. 

PlesW send r esumes 1« Cathy Sec-' 
da; Human ReSourges Cootdinalpr: 

' ' potstord • ' ; ' 
General Hospital 
- •• 28050GrandRher 

- Fa/rnlngton Mds. Ml., 48336-5933 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PEOPLE TO PASS OUT FLYERS to 
businesses (no selling). We provide 
iransportstlon. MorvFd 6-8 hrs per 
day. Work J day or an 5. Paid dairy. 
U/hr . Apply: 32003 Plymouth Rd. 
Uvonla. fue l 4 Wad 9 am-11 am. 

PHARMACY TECH - flexible hour*. 
good, pay, mo* working environ-, 
ment. Apply at Andrew* Drugs, 
29436 Ford Rd. Garden City. 

PART TIME 
WORK 

FULLTIME 
PAY 

Do you need extra money now? Use 
your spare time to j e t the extra 
money you need. 35 year old com-

' pany has 10 new office posftons to 
Minis Week 

' G R E A T PAY 
_WITH ..: . - , , 

.' GflEATROURS— 

Salary-plus bonuses. Choose from 
our. 9 -1 . ^2:5, 5-9 shifts. Require
ments are a seme of humor and an 

' outgoing personality to ta.V Id the 
public by telephone. No sales In
volved. Easy work 

CALL 
800-486-3527 exi; 260-62B 

S-S 9-3 • M-F 7am-9pm 

500 Help Wanted 
PAINTERS HELPER - F u « Urne. 
Must be dependable. Olen't Corn-
son, PI>TT>OUW .-•• -'.- 455-1951 

PAINTERS - Large apartment com 

J- 5 ] 
rywi_ . . , 

transportation i tool*.; Year round 

- — oe 
plex'no* hlrlnd. 5 years experience. 
Musi know/do/waS repairs, own 

employment. Apply In person Mon-
Fri, SaJn-Spm, independence Green 
Apts , 24316 Weshlnglorf C t . 
Farmlngton HiW- . ' , J -

'•'•• PART TIME CASHIER ' 
v." AB shifts. wMOalh. : . •;. 

AbreMmSheiL Canton .98 M 6 2 6 

PART,TIME Oppc*1jjr\h>.wtth local 
fpoor broker as sale* representative 
to" contact retail groqery 4 drva 
trade..For interviewcaR:. .553-37.10 

• "PERSONNElVf lTK . 
v piu.s benefit j ' . ; • -•••-. . 

Can T o d a y - " v J - ^ - 5 5 7 - 1 2 0 0 -
Fee$9S00 . - . - . JNIAgency 

; - PETITION.•'.•••• v 
CIRCULATORS-. 

Fun Job, $i eat pay. : 
. . Join the Campaign to -

. LIMIT POLITICIANS TERMS. 
Cell; - : 665-0663 

10 OPENINGS FOR enthusiastic 
phone voices noeded for Westtand 
office. 5-9pm. $4. 10-$8/hour. Excel
lent after school or exi/a income 
JObsXeU Kathy ; 427-9335 

PHONE SOLICITORS... Full or part 
lime: Ee/n up to J3O0Aw*. No expe
rience necessary calling at your con
venience. 647-8527 

PREP PERSON 
Needed, tor light maintenance tor 
Soulhfield apartment complex. Can 
Mon.-Frl. 10am-3pm. 356-1030 

An Er^ a! Opportunity Ernployer 

PRESS OPERATOR 
Quick printing company has need 
tor full time 4 part Ume offset press 
operators. Please send resume to: 
P.O. 8ox 53t»14, Uvonla. Ml « 1 5 3 . 

PRESS OPERATORS 
Automotive stamping plant. Experi
enced onfy need, to apply. Progres
sive 4 fine dies, days A afternoons. 
Appfy between 9am 4 4pm dairy at: 
Garrett Tool 4 Engineering. 36930 
Industrial Uvonla. • • . . • 

PRINT SHOP - Experienced press 
person/counter/sales/store mana
ger. FuB or part lime. Farmlngton 
Hilts-Lalhrup Village. 
Call 3:30-6:30pm. 553-6114 

PRODUCE MANAGER 
Wanted, tor aggressive upscale 
growing fruit and moat market, 
send resume to: Box 240 Observer 
4 Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd , Livonia, Michigan 
48150 

500 Help Wanted 

PREP PERSON 
light maintenance lor Farmlngton 
Hi&s apartment complex. C a j Morv 
Frl .9am-5pm.. ' . . 851-0111 

Ah Equal Oppprtunjry Employer 

Press. 0rake Operator 
Minimum 3 years experience. After
noon shift. Apply in person. National 
Tool 4 We. 13J4TX Merrlman {be
tween 196 4 pfymoulh) Lfvonia: . 

PRESS OPERATOR ' 
tuperlenced'qn progressive dies & 
die selling lor medium-sired auto
motive stamp/no company located 
N.W. Oet/oilL • f»6/TelegraDl\ area. 
SeVSd'resume to: Box 970,. Observer 
& -; Eocentric - Newspapers; 3625* 
6choc4cref| .Rd.. Lfvonia. Michigan 
.48150.-- . ' -? . ' • : . •> ' . - - . ; - ' * . , -

-.''' •' PRODUCE MARKET , -
Immediate openings, it/bout for Km 
lime .cashiers 4: den workers, addi
tional 4 part time positions aval!-' 
abie.'No experience necessary.-
Appfy at: Strawberry HUls, . . 
32606 Mlddtebelt el 14 M»e. Farm-
Ington^^3ts • no phone cans- : 

PRODUCTION 
Stable. Progressive. Growing . 
Manufacturer. In 1-275 Corridor. 
seeks people .with good work 
record, mechanical skJDs. work ethic 
and attitude, to handle diverse pro
duction work. Starts $8/Kr. Raises. 
O r ea I Benefit s. Clean. Safe Ptan If, 

Please send resume In confidence 
to Box 216.- Observer 4 Eccenlrlc 
Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcrall 
Rd.. Lfvonia. Michigan 48150 

PROGRAMMER-
FUR time tor wholesale distributor 
located In SouihReid. Must have 
minimum 2 years proo/ammlng ex
perience on IBM AS-400. using RPQ 
400. Must have good eommunlca-
Uoh sXBls. Send resume Including 
salary requirements to: P.O. Bdx 
5091, Southfteid. Ml .48086. 

PROPERTY MANAGER 
The Beitak Management Company 
seoks ah experienced -"apartment 
manager. Must have at least 2 yrs. 
experience as apartment manager 
o f ' 2 0 0 + units and have good 
knowledge of leasing maintenance, 
budget control arid people manage
ment. We are owner/manager who 
have been in business 45 yrs., excel
lent salaries 4 solid future. Fax 
resume to: Marianne Holman. . 
313-851-4744, or mail .to Bertak 
Management . Company, 31731 
Northwestern Hwy. Suite 200E. 
Farmlngton Hills Ml 48334 

Q/CINSPECTOR 
for aerospace manufacturer. Mini
mum of 1 year experience. We ofler 
excellent benefits. Ouanfied appli
cants please apply at Ventura Indus
tries. 46301 Port St.. Plymouth 

459-3900 

500 Help Wanted 
PRINTING ASSISTANT: Need wefl-
groomed personable kvdMdua) with 
abhify to positlvefy Interact with cus
tomers In t new. faJl-paced,i>f Intfrig 
6 dupncatlng business. Duties wo 
Incfude speralihg copiers, bindery, 
and detfveries. Prior experience pre
ferred, but wtH train, the right per
son. Approxjmatefy M-heurs/wk.^ 
MOfi-fft. AppfyHn person a t ; • 
AkjhsGraphlcs m Cos-entry' .Com-
mdns $hopplng Center, Canton. Ml. 

' "PR INT SHOP 
Bindery persorr needed M time; 
some experience preterred.^fceoe-
ms-GardepCrty ; »/• .525-7610 

PROG RAMMER'- Sodd progressive 
<0 y*o»d heaW>,(ndus^cornpany, 
Is looWnfl (or i n Individual with the 
W i p i n g qWiflcatlohfc 4-5 yrs. ex
perience on, IBM3« or AS400;.4-5 
)tl.;>jsl.ng RPG3 or RP6<0j0, strong 
=, .a,, ̂ . . , , skMi, 2 yrs. college p r * 
feried.. Send resume lo: Mr_ Bfue. 
p N 3 « 5 ; p y p p U k . M I 48151-3336. 

'.PROPERTY; 
MANAGER 
CONDOMINIUM ' 

Large, prestigious condo in North
ern Oakland County. Must have ex
perience In property administration, 
maintenance, security, 4 -eomputef 
knowledge. Prefer CPM or equiva
lent. Salary & benefits. Send resyoie' 
10: Box 258. Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd.Ltvorta, Michigan 48150 * 

Quality Control Consultant 
Aide In setting up quaSty control 
.systems arid procedures for manu
facturing plant located k> Plymouth, 
Ml. Must have strong S.P.C. back
ground and be familiar with big 3 
quality control programs. 
Please respond: Box 158 Observer 
& Eccentric Newspapers.. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd . Uvonla, Michigan 
48150 

QUICK LUBE TECHNICIAN 
Experience helpful, but wtfl tireJn. 
Neal. dean appearance a must. Pay 
commensurate wtth experience. Cad 
for appointment 553-0013 

REFRIGERATION 
. SERVICE TECHNICIAN 

Minimum 3 years experience. 
Cood pay. Celt 666-0170 

RENTAL AGENT needed for week
ends onfy. Farmlngton HHts commu
nity, must be reliable 6 able lo deal 
with public, cafl 657-0040 

RESIDENT MANAGER 
Experienced for_ suburban apart-
menl complexes. Salary Includes 
apartment 6 ulibty allowance. 
Respond to: Box 220 Observer 6 
Eccentric Newspapers. 36251 
Schooterart Rd.. Uvonla, Michigan 
48150 ; 

500 Help Wanted 
QUALITY ASSURANCE MANAGER 

Matu/a. expertencd. with SPC and 
dealing wtth automotive firms and 
related euslomer*. EsteWshed long 
time suppser, suburban westtide lo
cation. Salary arjd benefits. Resume 
(o: Box »70. Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers, • 362S1 Schook/aft 
R d , Uvonla. Michigan 48150 

• REAL ESTATE SALES 
\25.O0O guaranleedl If you Hwtyi 
wanted to start a career In real. •;,[. 
estate, but fen you couldo'l take a 
chartoe on a lower first year Income, 
now Is the lime ro gel l l a r t M . • 
Call Mr! Befifuss at 261-07O0 to find 
out atroyt our guaranteed Ihcome 
program, .aAo* start krvnediatery kva 
career Mi ct nhflmited potential.5 

LhCTHa-R̂ dtord. •:• r •;, ;-.•"-.' . 
. ; ,REAl ESTATE ONE V-'.- » 

. RiSSIDENT-
•<•: MANAGER ': 
VYorkloj rr)ahaoer needed lor' ICO * 
luxury unit* In SoutKleid. Must have 
proven leasing ind organisational 
skills Current- references required. 
Must ifve' on iNe. Send resume to: 
Box 234. Observer 4 - Eccentric 
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft 
R d . Lfvonia. Michigan 48150 . ; 

RETAIL CLERK - Expanding music 
retailer needs motivated, outgoing, 
part-time Cashier/Clerk. Must be 
16, have extensive musk; knowl
edge, recent 6 months relaB . . -
experience and references. Call 
Manager 11arh-4pm ; -. 522-3472 

RETAIL SALESPERSON '.•-:. 
FULL TIME - KITCHEN GLAMOR, 
NOVt TOWN CENTER APPLY WEO. 
THURS. FRI. BETWEEN 10 6 3 OR 
CALL FOR APRT. ' 537-1300 

RETAIL/SEAMSTRESS ' 

Lllllo Rubin 
Part-time, seamstress needed, for 
ladles high fashion dress salon. 
Must be experienced m beaded 
evening wear 4 better womons 
apparel. Apply In person.: 
Summerset M a i : 2773 W. Big 
Beaver. Troy. An Equal Opportunity 

Employer 

ROUTE DRIVER 
Noeded for established metro area 
retail bakery route, sales/marketing 
experience helpful. Applicant should 
be .neat In appearance, outgoing, 
able 10 work wen with others, bond-
able and have a responsible drtvtng 
4 work record. Please mail or bring 
Informal resume 16 13432 Stark Rd., 
Lfvonia. Ml 48150 • 

ROUTE DRIVER 
Opportunity available lor part time 
roule driver. Must have good driving 
record. 12 hours a week, 3am lo 
7am. Frl, Sat. 4 Sun. Caj Mr. Labby 
between 9 4 5 at 423-1000 

- Win Tickets And -• 

Take Your Group To The 
NORTH 

'AMERICAN 
L KARATE 

CHAMPIONSHIP 

COMPETITION'AND DEMONSTRATE 

SATURDAY 

OCT. 26 
8:00 pm 
GOBO 

ARENA 
TICKETS ON SALE NOW • $20, $16, $12 and $10 at Cobo and Joe Louis Arena Box Offices and all 

CHARGE BY EHONE4313) 6 4 5 « _ - . _ T/CKtST//7iAS7T=Fi 

Karate school discounts and special cabaret seating available by calling (313) 567-7474 

Here's How: 
Write and tell us why your group should 
win tickets to the Karate Championship. 
Tell us how many tickets you need and we 
will select from the entries we receive. 

Send your name and address - including your zip code -

KARATE 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 
36251 Schoolcraft Road, Uvonla, Ml 40150 

#tetber & Eccentric 
C W 6 6 I H E D ADVERTISING 

500 Help Wanted 
RETlREESrSTUOENTS 

Earh W-J10 per hour, helping me 
generate toads lo / my sales itaff 
T*am leaders needed. C»t Mr. Sob, 

4?«^i3l1 

EXPERIENCED SWngJerS,' Skiers 4 
roof ratated.Sheet Mel at Mechanics. 
Wust be dependable, 4 ha\re driver^ 
jvcense.Oood pay, can between .'• 
0am^l2pm poryl . - • 341-9050 

:..*-•' . ROOFERS '"• '- ' 
- ' •4y«ariqxparienc«orbeller/ ' : 
.Call Monday thru Friday, 6*m-4pm 

-:-'.;.•:, .4.7?-«oo '• •• : -
'-• -ROOFtNO SUPERVISOR " < 
3-years experiencei with references. 
-Call 8am-4pm. Monday lh/v Friday. 
' .: •' -477^6,200 • - ./;.A'~ 

ROOGHFRAMERS-
. Rochester area. • 

. • Cafl after 7;30pm, ask lor And?. 
. - • ; ' ; : : 346-3536 ' ' 

- . ' • • R O U T E S A L E S : 
LI«onla company se$s f o u l . 
Miesperson who I s organ^ed. 'setf-

motfyited.and communlcafes W«n. 
Mond'ay-Frtday. excellent benefits, 
J500/week,Call Dave : 458.-2700 

, SALES COUNTER H a P 
In a gourmet food si ore. 
long Lake/Telegraph area. Preler 
fun Ume.' '•'•:•". •."••'•. 540-2266 

SCREEN PRINTER - Experience 
necessary. Must be able to print on 
wide varieties ol substrates. Troy 
area. Can Dan. . 583-0144 

SCREEN PRINTER wanted by preck 
sJon printing company. Experience 
in printing on polycarbonate and 
metal perferred. but wOl accept any 
screen' printing experience. Wages 
based on experience and perform
ance. Apply at: S K.Y. Sakafya Corp. 

12650 Burt Rd. 
Oetrott, Ml. 48223 ' 

(313)592-1160 

The College ol FV>e. Performing and 
C*>nvnunlcat!on;Ar1s has possible 
vacancy for person to develop 
awareness and support for major 
outreach program. Responsibaitles 
Include designing/Implementing 
events and protects to raise funds, 
initial six month period, renewable 

,.up to two years. Must have fund 
raising experience, planning and ori 
gantzetlonal skills and demonstrat
ed success working wlih community 
leaders and votunleers. Respond by 
October 22 to Community Involve-
merit Coordinator, WSU. Dean's 
Office. 5014 Guilen Mail. Detroit. Ml 
48202. Wayne Slate University Is an 
Equal Opportunrfy Employer /Affirm
ative Action Employer.'. 

SCREW MACHINE SET-UP 
Experienced s e t ^ person needed 
for multiple spindle screw machine: 
CaB9am-3pm 93I-2OO0 

SCREW MACHINE OPERATOR 
Experienced multiple spindle . 6 
Brown 4 Sharpe single spindle op
erators needed for day 4 nfcjht shift. 
Ca.1 flam-3pm 931-2000 

SCREW MACHINE OPERATORS 4 
SETUP PERSONS 

World-Class Automotfve Supplier 
seeking experienced screw machine 
operators 4 setup people for single/ 
multiple spindle machines. FuS ben
efits, paid holidays 4 overtime. Ex
cellent working conditions. Appfy In 
person only a t 
Approved Mfg. Co.; 30790 W. Eight 
Mjle R d , Farmlngton. MI-

SCREW MACHINIST 
Immediate opening for person expe
rienced with Qrtdley Acme screw 
machine. 3 + years a must. Cafl: 

528-8100 today, slart lomorrow . 
Day 6 evening shifts available 

SEAMSTRESS (M/F) 
Pari time In store lo make swags. 
valances.6 pillows. Some alterations 
ofdraperies. Cafl Jan •'- 565-7420 

SEAMSTRESS WANTEO 
Private Individual in need of seam
stress. Call 477-SOIO 

SEAMSTRESS wanted for private 
party In Weslland. Reasonable. 
AsklorOuda 721-1192 

SECURITY GUARD 
FuB time evening hours for Novl 
Apartment complex. For Interview 
can Robin. 348-1712 

SECURITY GUARD . 
part Ume position available. Appfy m 
person from 9am to 2pm. Mon. thru 
Fi t . 19810 Farmlngton R d , Uvonla. 

SERVICE ROUTE PERSOH, wftt 
train, for' video .equipment repair. 
Must hive ear. Salary and car allow
ance. 462-1440 

SHINGLERSNEEDEO 
Experience preferred. ' 
Pleesecaft 644:1342 

SHIPPING CLERK . must hive ex
perience with foam In place, single 
unit packaging and palletized loads. 
UPS. Fed Ex and Manifest system. 
lamWartty. Job respoosib&ty may 
also Incfode parts handling, assem
bly. Inventory. 461-2200 

Shipping & Receiving 
Soulhnefd based electronic* com
pany has an opening for an Individu
al In bur shipping 6 receiving de
partment. The work Includes cus
tomer deliveries 4 pickups. Good 
drMng record Is required. CaS for 
an appt. • Ron RashW: 353-3230 

SIGN POSITIONS AVAILABLE . 
Top wages (or the following posi
tions: Service, Erection. Assembfy. 
CAO/CAM. Pa!nt, Sales, Experi
enced only. . 755-9060 

SOFTWARE SALES Company 
needs a PC computer technician. 
DOS background a must. Win train. 
Send resume lo P. O. Box 87112 
Carton Ml. 48187 

STOCK PERSONS 
Immediate openings. Full tlme/parl 

'time. Flexible schedules. Apply to
day at: Rand&zzo* F a i l Market. 
6701 Newburph. (Warren. Weslland) 

SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS wanted 
for Soulhfield Public Schools. Must 
have current or expired teaching 
certificate.' R a t e d pay $7100 per 
day. Send letter ol Interest 6 
resume 10: Personnel Office. 24661 
Lahser Rd . Southfield. Ml 48034 or 
can 746-8543 

An Equal Opportunity Employor-

TAX PROFESSIONALS 
Seasonal tax orofessionals needed 
for CPA firm. 2 years experience re
quired. Send resume 4 salary re
quirements to: Box 230. Observer 4 
Eccentric Newspapers. 36251 
Schoolcraft R d . Livonia. Michigan 
48150 . ; 

MONTESSORl TEACHERS AIDE 
Wanted part-t ime Monies ,o i l 
Teachers Aide tor W, Bioorr.field/ 
W. Lakes area. Experience with 
young children required. . 
Call 477-3621 or 360-0500 

TEACHER 
Immediate openings. LMng Science 
Foundsiion interpreter. Science 
background, biology, astronomy, 
teaching degree prefer led. but nol 
required Csl (313)476-1999 

TEACHER.; 
Preschool In Farmlnglon area 
needs pre-schoo* teacher 6 aides 

" L1J77J020 -

TECHNICAL 
TRANSLATOR 

(Japanese) 
Aulomct've bsckground erperlence 
helpful. 

Acadomy ol language Services 
747-7767 

TECHNICIAN 
wanted to service 6 Insialt POS 4 
ECR eoupmenl Technical school 
requ'red Great opportunity lor ad-
va-«:rrn-.?rl Ltvonla Cat 261-2700 

TELEMARXtfINQ 
American Heart AssocJs'.ion needs 
Phone Oporatorl Mon. tf^u Frl.. 
9a>n-lpmand5pm-9pm Position to 
beo/nglmmedialeV. Call borwoon 
1-$pm (313)552-0370 

TELEPHONE INSTALLERS - service 
technician with minimum 3/yrs ex
perience. Fam^ar with key A PBX 
systems. Mr Robertson 569 2300 

1EIEPH0NE INTERVIEWING ' 
Dmamk: M a r k e t ^ nescarch Firm 
Is seoking motivsted. part time te'e-
phone miervlewors lor a'l shifts 
(OAYS. EVENINGS 6 WEEKENDS) 
Ouasrications ar«: txcefVyil Phone 
SkHls. Computer and/or Typing 
Skills, ideal (or homemskers, itu-
dents, retirees, those reentering 
the job market 4 those d«iring ex. 
Ira mono/ lor the hefdays. NO 
SALES INVOLVEO " " ' 
10am-4p/n 

CsH Sandy 
»27-4021 

THREAD ROLLER SET-UP 
Wen eitibi'jrrfNj fastonor company 
In Pr>-mouth, Mich'oan, needs an e«-
porlenced Rof>«r Set up person to 
set up Hartford automsttc, Wiler-
bury and handled rovers, txcehonl 
b V e ' i ' l pfuS Incor.tlvM program. 
CaM 3l3-4S1-70lu.e>l 1t5 

500 Help Wanted 
BILINGUAL 

, TELEPHONE INTERVIEWER 
'BioomfJefd Huts based markeilng 
firm seeks Spanish speaking Indi
vidual for Consumer survey inter,-
vie-rflng. Part time.'Flexible evenino, 
hqgrs.CailOawrt-. • 33?-5000 

<•:•: • TELEMARKETING . ' . • - • ' ; 
ft you l*e laAlng on the phone, than 
0V» job Is lqr you. Se< appoWlmenlS 
lor our flaps In this nevfty acquited 
office Hqurty plus commlssibn plus 
fud company benefits- Now Wring 
tuB &:part.ilroe. Apply Inpersort 

• Rich Plan Of Pfymoutf). 9357 Gener
al Or, Ste 123. off Ann-Arbor fid 
near LKiey. For geneiallo'0< f*ation 
ce* ; , *-;..;-• -.-\7 1-8^-5.56-3663 

. . , ..TELEPHONESURVEYOR 
Rerrjianent part lime telephone su-. 
veyor needed Immediately lor. local, 
re^l e>((t4 research Srm. Musi be 
ebie. to work. Independentfy .'and 
have excellent oxr>rnuh)catJoaskms. 
Perfect for slay at home mothers 
No selling- Hourly rate: To Inquire 
phone . - e . .1.600-874-.5253 

. -WRECKER 0RIV6RS • 
Experienced Drivers with good 
driving record. Apply- at .39310 
PlymouthRd.^Lfvonla. -.-.-..•• ' ; 

•TELEVISION REPAIR PERSON with 
experience, lop wages, benefils. 

. must qualify, can »74-941» 

THE FLOOR Cleaning Technicians 
Start at i S per hour. Room lor ad
vancement with benefits. Need vaKd 
drivers lipense. Motivated individu
als need appfy. Weslland 722-8668 

•.-" TILE/FLOOR PERSON . 
Experience required. Fun time lor 
suburban apartment complex. Can 
Mon.-Fri. 10am-3pm; 356-1030 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TITLE INSURANCE 
Lawyers Title is accepting resumes 
(or experienced Escrow Closers. 
Please send resumes to: Box 160, 
Observer 6 Eccentric, . 36251 
Schoolcraft, Lfvonia, Ml 46150. 
- Equal Opportunity Employer M y F _ 

TRAVELAGENT 
Downtown Detroit travel agency has 
employment opportunity for talent
ed IndVdua) wtth excellent organl-
tational 4 communlcetion skills. Ap
plicants must have 2 years or more 
experience. Previous PARS experi
ence a plus. Competlrve salary 
package Including benefits. Quali
fied applicants please forward re
sume 4 satary requirements lo: 

Travel Agent 
P.O. Box 737 

Detroit. Ml 48231 . 

TRAVELAGENT 
EXPERIENCED ONLY. 
Part Ume. Soulhfield. • 
Please ca.1 Carolyn 354-5212 

TRAVEL AGENT - Experienced In 
vacation travel Preler Pars. Com
petitive salary with benefits 4 bonus 
plan. Cafl Wendy:. . 565-8688 

TRAVEL AGENT - Part lime. Sabre 
experience preferred. Approximate
ly 20-25 hrs/week. Canton/Ptym-
outh area. CaH Dixie at: 451-2268 

TRUCK DRIVERS 
Applications are now being accept
ed for Truck Drivers. Shea/. Press 
Brake Operators, Burners 6 Ware
house Ue<p. Appfy in person, 
CONTRACTORS STEEL COMPANY 
36555 Amrheln Rd. (near Levan Rd.) 

LfvorJa 

TRUCK ORIVER: With C-2 license. 
Over-time required. J6/hr. 
CalRiek. 728-1900 

TRUCK MAINTENANCE Supervisor 
wanted for fast growing JIT truck 
load carrier. Suburban- Detroit 
based international, carrier seeks 
experienced dleset truck' mainte
nance supervisor for second 6 third 
shift, garage operations ot mainte
nance faculty. Successful applicants' 
wm have a minimum o4 5 yrs." experi
ence with a thorough knowledge of 
Preventative maintenance routine. 
CAP, commlns and Detroit power 
train, late model diesel truck equip
ment es wed as trailer units; be able 
to pass physical and show a demon
strated track'record ol hands-on 
shop management. Qualified appli
cants are asked to forward their re
sume lo: Personnel Director, P.O. 
Box 2925. Lfvonia. Ml 48151, No 
phone Inquiries please. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TYPESETTER with Macintosh com
puter 4 laser printer experience, sal
ary negotiable. 459-3600 

orefter 5pm591-l769 

- UNIT COORDINATOR -
For long term care faoiLty. Fun lime 
position with benefits. Mon. - Fr l , 
experience preferred - will (rain right 
person. CeS Sue. 852-7600 

VAN ORJVER - must be able to work 
flexible hours, apply In person' onfy 
at the Iront desk. No phone calls 
Ramada Inn. 30375 Plymouth Rd 
Uvonla • 

VETERINARY HOSPITAL 
Full time openings (or experienced 
animal technician, licensed pre
ferred. Hours: 6am-5pm 476-0570 

WAREHOUSE OUTlES 
Part time. We are looking for a won
derful hvdwqridng person. Clever
ness, wit 6 sense ol humor appreci
ated. Must be In good physical con
dition. Our work yea/ follows school 
year, 8-4.30. Mon thru Frl. OfVlst-
mas 6 summers oh. Pleasant work
ing environment with nice people. 6 
paid holidays, plus $15 per month in 
tree books Apply In person Wod. 
thru Frl 9-3pm. 13119 Waco.- Livo
nia. 464-1981 

Warehouse 
Farmlngton H;!ls company seeks 
eiperieoced warehouse person 

Successful candidate mujt possess 
.-prior warehouse eiprxience and be 
a b ^ lo M 70 fts. ForUft eiporlonce 
a plus. Responsibilities Include. 
shipping, rocelving tr«S warehouse 
maintenance. 

Competitive wages, good benelits^ 

Please send resume or letter 
of Interest to: 

VCOA 
23107 COMMERCE ORIVE 

Farming!on M\. Ml 45335-9913 
An Equal Opportunity Enr.p'oyer 

WELDER 
Industry leader has good pos.tion in 
weld.ng department. Individual 
shou'd be certifod L^ TtO and M G 
welding Dean, working conditions 
C»r>d>d9t0S Shou'd be bright, well 
groomed end drug tree Slartmg 
wage commenjurale w'lh expert-
er<« Health, donlal. 40IK. 
CeSbef«ocn 10-12. 535-595» 

Welcome Wagon 
Expanding 

Are your tired Ot (he 9-5 routine? Do 
you long lor fu? lime career with 
hoxible hours? Can you wOrkJnde-
c-endonlf/7 Do you want lo earn 
»20.000 annua'ly? Welcome Wagon 
Is a progresVva company with 60 
years aiperience In advertising 
bus'ness. We'l work with you to at
tain your personal Incom. gos's We 
have openinds In Troy. Lfron-a. Ro
chester. Npvt. Royal OsV. Farming-
ton. Cat Mon. Oct 21 . » 5 A Tuos. 
Oct. 22.9-12 noon 

LORRAINE SCHNEIDER 
313.-4S5 8 I00 

WELCOME WAGON 
An Eqjsl OppOrlurvtv Emtloytv 

600 Help Wanted 

Veterinary Technician 
Licensed.4 experienced Bepky: P.O. 
Bex 1008, Roya/Oak. 48068. 

WAREHOUSE ASSISTANT '•-' 
for motor 0« 4 lubricants to trakHor 
management Please send resume 
lO.'.P.O, Box 23340, Detroit. Ml 
48223 .-• '»>. ' ' , •'" '. 

WAREHOUSE WORKERS 
. > . . • - • " - . ' . - , ' > • 

" ; ALV'SHinSAVAHABLE '-•..-
$5 -per hour and up: Long/short 

.lerrn assignments. Some temporary 
topefrrtanen) positions ' 

ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166 
,'v :.:• ' -:WELDERS«', - . .-
FOr" llgM ga$e bysiom sheeUmelal 
shop. M101 JK), arid AAp required. 
Good p w and benefits.- . 
Calf i£am-3pfTi : \ : , - . .^72-5201 

•- $ALARM$ 
'INSTALLERS 

Immediate openings for; -
FULL TRAINED 

Ouakfled alarm card access and 
dosed circuit TV Installers. Futfy 
trained need only apply. Cafl Jeft 
Ne^onal : 

GUARDIAN ALARM --
20800 Southriold Rd. 
Southneld. Ml 46075 

. ' 423-1000 :/ 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

ASSISTANT. Podiatry office, part to 
full time.-Fe/mtngtoaHiils.' 

553r4040 

ATTENTION OENTAL ASSISTANTS 
Busy, wen established office in no-
Chester with friendly staff needs 
team member. Full time position In
cludes 1 eve. per week and every 
other Sat Experience necessary, 
certification or -registration pre
ferred. Call 8a/ba/a at Dr. Reynolds' 
Office. 652-1010 

.BILLERS 
Minimum 2 yrs medical insurance 
billing experience required. (V Infu
sion or OME Dining ple-'erred. Great 
benefits 4 ' excellent wpge/review 
program: SlaWe eo^onMent. Con
tact: Patty Re iNU. : 932-1170 
Hvper Associates, 29870 MkJdie-
boH. Farmlngton Hilts. Ml 48334 - - -

BUSY PEDIATRIC office needs Re
ceptionist 9am-5pm, 4 days/wk. + 
'A day on sAI. once a month. Ask for 
Phyffis . ' 6 4 4 - 8 9 0 0 

CARING NURSES AIDE 
Female to ttve-ln with senior di i ien 
with heafth ca/e needs. Free room 6 
boa/d 8 salary. Call Sue. 264-5718 

CERTlFlEO DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Seeking an enthusiastic 6 outgoing 
dental eertilied -Dental Assistant. 
Mon. • Thur*. In a friendly and pro-: 
gresslve Birmingham practice: Ex
cellent opportunity and benefits. 

645-3515 

CERTIFIED NURSE ASSISTANTS 
needed M l and part-lime 7-3 
and 3-11 Please appfy: 
Bedford VJlla, 16240 West =12'MJe 
Road. Soulhfield. M148076 

Ah Equal Opportunity Employer 

CHIROPRACTIC ASSISTANT need-, 
ed for mum-specialty cfinlcIn South-
field area. Must type. Fun time. Ben
efils. Send resumes to- Box 242. 
Observer 6 Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft R d , Lfvonia. 
Michigan 48150 

OATA ENTRY'CONTINGENT" 
Requires a high schoo) diploma. 1 
year ol ciericafexperience. abtl.ty to 
type 45 wpm accurately, CRT expe
rience 6 working knowledge of med
ical terminology, 
Please call Helen Lynch .356-6767 

Henry Ford Home Health Care 
(Southfteid Office) 

DENTAL ASSISTANT, experienced 
In four handed dentistry, for West 
Dearborn office. 2-3 days per week. 
Ask for Pat: 565-3131 

OENTAL ASSISTANT: Are you en 
experienced assistant looking for an 
opportunity to expand skins 6 ad
vance professionally ki a high qu.aH. 
ty practice? For an extraordinary 
position with top salary plus bene-
l.ts.call • ' 357-3109 

OENTAL ASSISTANT - PART TIME 
experience helpful. Friendly, pleas
ant office, Uvonie area 525-3150 

OENTAL ASSISTANT - Part time. 
general' dentistry. X:Ray skills. 2 
days. Farmlngton HJls. 

651-6448 

- DENTAL ASSISTANT 
We want the best 6 are wDftng to 
pay for it. We offer a chalrside posi
tion that Is motivating & rewarding 
wtth an excellent salaryrbenefit 
package- Can today (or a brighter 
future. W. Bloomtteld. 661-1440 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Searching lor an energetic end peo
ple oriented person for chair side 
assisting duties In this grow<ng Uvo
nla practice: You must have a mini
mum of 2 years denial experience 
Excellent working conditions, 
can Judy. . . - . 473-0050 

OENTAL ASSISTANT, experienced. 
Thurs. 4 Sat. Farmlngton H,n> . . 

" . 655-5452 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Part.time. 20 hours. Mon & W e d , 
and I Sat. a month Some experi
ence necessary. Troy. 669-9816 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
for Periodontal office, part tim«. 
Must have experience. Farmlngton 
H.ilsares 851-1034 

OENTAL ASSISTANT - 'cheerful, 
mature enporionced dental assistant 
wanted for small • growing Iam3y 
practice In Pryrnouth/Canton area. 
Ful time. Great working environ
ment Ca.1: 453-9250 

. DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced team orler.ted M time 
assistant needed (or iafH3ty growing 
provontlve oriented Lhonia denial 
practice Benedu 4 bonus «va.i*b!e 
Ask for Shoryt 464-2001 

DENTAL ASSISTANT- Part-Timo 
Lead no to h/l-time m Periodontal 
office. Seeking a queried, motivat
ed person Interested in expanding 
theJr career Rochester Mitts »rea 
P j y M ^ a ? 0 0 _ £ i * J i l t l j i i U l T J 4 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - Congenial. 
experienced person. entSys'sstic 
about commitment lo growing 
practice In IIvools. 464-1627 

DENTAL ASSISTANT WANTED lor 
Mondays. Wednesdays, Thursdays 
4 every o'.lior Saturday. Please can 
betwoen9am-5 30pmat 455 0460 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
Bysv Fa/mtnglon Hit's practice 
SOOks enlrtusiaitic Individual M 
time Cha'rsye e<po<ion<« helpful 4 
dsvs.r-oSst 476-6330 

DENTAL ASS'STANT - Wa need v^u 
to provide your t>iH 4 enthusiasm In 
our patient orSor.ted growing O I K -
Itce. Part-time afternoons Norlh 
FarmmgtonK:lis: 855-1277 

CENTAL ASSISTANT 
Nraman Family Dontal Center m W. 
Desrborn, has a graal opporlur.ty 
lor expericrx^d chsJrs'de dental as
sistant to loin our g<f at team fu% or 
parttime.can 56J-26I0 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
6 DENTAL HYGIENST 

V/e want the bett 6 are wi'tng to 
pay lor III We oHer a posiikvi that is 
mollvating & re-*afdr>g w-;th an ex-
ce--ent ss'ary. Cat (odsy for a 
brighter Mure . CaMon ¢81-0707 

DENTAL IIYOtENlST postwn a>-s1-
ab'e. psrt or M 1 me. In West Dear
born oiftc* Exte'er.t si'ary & t-er-o-
fits Ask lor Pal 565 3131 

OENTAL HYGlENiST/PKt lime 
Neoded for S o u t h e d dental office 
Excellent salary, banal •* -4 
bq."«jsos 35 j s j i M 

DENTALIIYG'fNlST 
Oo you enjoy e«cei«nce? Are you 
Innovative, dependab^ 4 Iriend.y? 
Do you lov. refiling lo 4 he-'plng 
poop'o? Xtn cur stafl f ice^eiil sal
ary . W. Bioom'loM 661-1440 

502 Help Wanted 
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Dental Assistant 
If you have experience and are a 
motivated, learn member, call us 
We offer: . > - ' • - . - . • : 

. 'Medical Benetis ' 
• Paid Vacallons . ' .'• 

.'•'• • Paid Holidays 
" /< Unllbrm Allowance,' .> -. -' 

. "Bonuses .•".- -.-' . ' 
• Profit Shving 

Soutfifiefd . , , -559-6616 

DENTAL HYGIENE ASSISTANT: A/e 
y-ou a brlgm, persbnable^motivstso; 
individual r<**> w^uid tike a carevfci 
health serytc^sr-JO learn abo»i1'an 
exciuha opportunity.In a high quality •' 

»ity totpce'.where' benefiis.ki. -
unitorms, call 35 f-3306 ; ', 

bENTALHyOJiiNISP '-'•• 
Part Time. 2 days 4 some Satur- ' 
days'. Far mlnglon Hills. /651-6445 

.. DENTAL HYGIENIST 4 , 
Needed Tues. .4 Thur. Prever.talir* ' 
lamiry practice. Rochester. -

. - 6 5 2 - 7 7 7 0 : - .-

- OENTALMYGIEfilST . 
Part time, lor perio conscious LSo-
nla lamify practice. Bonus plan. 

• . : ' . " -.-. 425-4530. •"' 

OENTAL HYGIENIST lor lamify ori-
enled Southneld prsct.ee 353-7440 

. DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Part-lime. Saturdays only tor pro
gressive office in' Farmlngton H.ns. 
CaD: 474-2280 

- DENTAL HYGIENIST : 
Full lime, 4 days. M o n ; lues.. 
Thur I ' , Frl. wtlli some Sata. Jtrts-
fits. Farmlngfoo Hills. 85175446 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Unique opportunity for experienced 
hyglenlst lemBiar with Periodontal 
program. Excellent benefits 4 sal
ary. State:of art equrpment Send-
resume 10: 3500 W. Maple Rd.. 
Bloomfleid HiRs. Ml. 46301 / 

OENTAL HYGIENIST, 
Fu» • or part time for DeLuborn 
Heights/Garden Crty office Locking 
for professional who w>a ptay a big 
role In our patient's treatmenl and 
the success 0) the practice Some 
evenings and Saturdays: Must be 
outgoing, people-person. Can ' 

421-5200 

. DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Rochesler Hills: Our modern pro
gressive Dental Office IS seeking » 
dedicaied. experienced Denial Hi-
glenisl. interested m a good preven
tative' program. Presently noeded 
(or Tues 6 Wed. with possibility ol 
additional days in the future Fsease 
send resume to Box 206: Observer' 
i Eccentric Newspapers; 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd . Lfvonia. M<fJgan 
48150 

DENTAL HYGlENiST . . 
wanted for Iriehdty Livonia office. 
Fridays onfy - 6ani-5pm. please ca.1 

4276533 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST/Experl-
enced: Fun time, with computer ex
perience, no evenings or Saturdays. 

ConlactQaH: 354-5954 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
needed for busy NW Detroit prac
tice. Billing experience necessary. 
Call Mrs Hughey 272-1530 -

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Looking for someone who likes peo
ple. Is familiar with denial Insurance 
and terminology, and Is w^Uig lo 
learn some dental assisting Farm
lngton area. 478-MAO 

OENTAL SECRETAfiY/Roceptionot 
- 3 days, no evenings or Sstvrda/i. •' 
Must have Insurance 6 compu'w 
experience. Typing required Farm
lngton.HiUs area Send resoma to 
Box 156. Observer 6 - Eecer.trle . 
Newspapers. 36251 Schookvri1 
R d , Llvonus, Michigan 46150 

DEVELOP YOUR POTENTIAL 
In the field of Orthodonlics Son* 
denial experience preferred.. Per
sonable,, motivated persons t c 
From Desk and Dental Ass-sting. 
please send resume lo: 
. 26211 Central Park Blvd. «615 

Southneld. Ml 45076 . 

OIRECT CARE wtth d*tary experi
ence necessary, Hrs 4-f ?pm. Mon-
FrL Slart'ing pay. $5 75. Can 
Stuart. • 476:1556 

OOCTORS OFFICE In Soufhfieid fas 
an opening for a receptionist with 
some typing an<1 computer knowl
edge for a 4 day.week schedule 
Salary commensurate with experi
ence Call Dolores between 8am i 
4pm at • . 313-354-4450 

. ' E X T E N D E D HOURS 
DIVISION MANAGER 

We need a hkjnfy/notfvaied nurse 10 
manage the extended hours divi
sion. Responsibilities include the to
tal operation 4 growth of tr»e divi
sion. Individual should possess ex-
cerient management 6 clinical sk«s 
Past home care 4 Infusion eipen-
ence preferred We offer an excel
lent benefits package including a 
bonus plan, 401(K). Exceflent career 
polantal. Please callSieve or Katriy 

357-3650 
HOME HEALTH PLUS 

An Equal QpporturVty Employer 

FRJEN0LY FAMILY preventive prec-
lice. emphas<ring .quaMy 4 ei<el-
lence.deslres experienced chair 114. 
assistant Flexible hours Part time 
10 ML Northvilie: 349-4*10 

GERIATRIC NURSE-
Needed lo work Mon.• Frl in super
visory position lor home health care 
service Duties Include assessing 
residents, assigning dulles a.->d per
forming rehab. Send resume to 
OeraJann DcDomemco. Independent 
Living Network Inc.. 24111 CMC 
Center Or., Soutfifietd. Ml 45034 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

GERIATRIC SUPPORT SPECIALIST 
Part tme positloh lo work In assist
ed S/Jig environment must be 
C N A. Applications accepted Mon • 
Frl =0am-5pm. Ask for Geralann. 
The Trowbridge. Independenl Lhi.^9 
Network.' Inc. 24)11 Crvic Center 
Dr.. S o u t h e d , Ml 48034 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

GRiLLCOOK 
Fun lime. Experience reoulrod Ap
ply w.hin at J W. Saloon beuccn 9-
11 6 2 4 ; 31425 W. i : Miie'Rd 
Farminglon Hii;s._ -

HOME HEALTH AIDES 
EXPERIENCED 

•Ehg-ble lor benefits . 
• Competilrvepiy. 
• Miiesge reimbursemor.t 
£0iiKfl>8£a7e-i^eocys«Qiing wesi-
e<n Wayne county SubmbJ Must 
have experience working with tî e * . 
disabled or elderty Demonjlraiad 
reliabCtty. sense of commitment 4 
own transportation a MUST! To ap
ply t an Mar tyn. 991,8829 

UNlTEOHOWECARE 

HOME HEALTH AIDES 
NURSING ASSISTANTS 

WoukJ you H e a kitierespeci? Join 
the exports In borne hea'ih care • 
VISITING 0ARE - Flexib^ schcdu'e 
ava'ab'e. Ceri-t<stO(V or eiperl-
e ixe required Cai today! 

NorlfiW'e 
Brigf.lon 
Ann Arbor 

313-3440734 
3 1 3 - 2 ? 9 v 3 » 
3I3-930-O05Q 

HYGiENiST • los-n c^kvMed p/a<tke 
requires hyg'en'it wth »:mlar cb-
lecli.es Compet.th-e salary. 2 Sal-
urd»>s per moo^. eam-12 iO. 
Maiifyri 544253J 

l P N ' S 4 C E n r i f l £ O A ' D £ S 
For nen fast gro*'rvg ag<v<v 
Shamrock Nulling Agency <an 9am 
to7prn 531-4056 

MEOtCAL ASSISTANT 4 X-R*y 
Toch. Experienced Llvcr-.ta area 

476-6100 

IPN 

Fut! time pos t<o ava-laMe fo< LPN 
w;lhcardioJogyexpo<Kin<« interest 
W CJrties may e e l 627-2160 or 
veod resumos to. N Ke"-ey 

DMC HEAlTHCAnE CENTERS 
WOOtHANO 
2;20Hahj« 

Sout rWd. M l , 45034 

Attested w'lh The Oolroit Med<ai 
Center, an Equal Opportunity em-
pW)tv. 
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EMPLOYMENT 
502 Help Wanted 

Dental-Medical 
••". MCOtCAL ASSISTANT •;•-• 

FOf OB/QYN nOft-imoWoo office. 
,Ndv1 .area. Experlertce In OB/GYN 
and'vena puncture a P*J» Mutt t * 
ra»Jbi«c*ii Nancy. , . 353-9455 

•. MEOrCAlASSISTANT .' -
Needed for pleasant general 

,~prac,tlcelri Westland e/e*. kttusl be: 
experienced (n Xray. venapunciYre, 
EKQ. " ^.-..•;•;;• - : , ^ - 1 1 6 0 

.'MEDICAL ASSISTANT "•' 
Ekp>rienced only. Pert lime;. 2-3 

• d*y*/*rk. lewurgent car*cent**., i * 
<£s Annette : 357-0700, ex 1/104. 

MEDICAL ASSlSTANT/floceptloniat 
-wanted part, time lor family practice. 
OfOo* in Farmlrvglon' Hill*. Expert! 
enc* retjulreoVQall -'- : . f f l M { ' 

;•-- MEDICA& ASSISTANT. . 
Busy OB'/QYN office ¢ , SoulhfWd. 
Ft* Î T)», Experlf>nceo' oof/. Catf 
Barbara/ * ' ;35«-S9v5 

MEDiCAL ASSISTANT- Cdriikigefil, 
part-time, for but/ Livonia urgent 
carecenlet. Foe furtive* Inlwrnilioo 
calDebra. . • ;.-. •" 261-349) 

MEOICAL ASSISTANTS -Having 
trouble localing the clWo thai have 
the wort? If you have 1-2 yr*. expe
rience we cdutd u » your ska* Part 
Of M time jvaSable X-ray helpful 
but not necessary. Michelle. Tempro 
Medical. -. •-.' 443-5590 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT/PART TIME 
Experienced with blood pressure 

: helpful Dearborn Heights area-
Call Carol " ; . : . 563:0660 

MEOiCAL ASSISTANT experienced, 
part lime, excellent opportunity, 
Farmlngtoh area. Ethics 4 personal-
rtyrequired. \ -474-5618 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT for allergy 
office. Birmingham area.. Experi
enced, pari lime & Salurdays-Conv 
pet/the salary. 64 7-1200 

MEOrCAL ASSISTANT 
4 3R0 PARTY BILLER . 

needed fu* 4 part time. Day 4 eve
ning shifts. Apply in person at, De
troit Bk> Medical Lab. 23955 Free
way Part Or.. FarrnlnglonHiHs. , 
10 Mile, Halsiesd area. 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

HOMEfCARE SALES 
Energetic, motivated, service orient 
ed RN needed for leading noma 
care company. Management level 

.povlton. with open career ladder. 
Experience In sate*, or home hearth 
care required, .txcefieni 'salary, 
cofhmlssion 4'penefiU; Fleese. can 
Steve orKathy e(. , S • 357--3650 

... HOME HEALTH PLUS ' . 
- A/l Equal-Opporturrlty Employer 

- - •!•• MEDICAL B i u t R : : 
fufl t>m*. Ferndale.':chlfopfaetqr 
seeks mature IndMduaJ with eupe/-
vtsory.4 organizational »»111* Knowt-
e^ge of .Blue Cross! Medicare A-3rd 
party ln*uranoes''reK}ulf«id. Fu9.fJ«e( 
hexiwe hrs - Oood: benefit*, '̂ aiary 
Commensurate with experience, .'•'".• 
'. ;...v•-;• .•.Ask.fot p«t 543:35«. 
>MEblCALTRANSeP4PTrONiS'T.' 

work occasionally or M lime. Must 
he ye ,1-2 yr*. experience Our Or'*. 
4 cCnics pay wea lor your latent For 
more detain ten Tracy, TemprO 
Medical.- •• ,'•' 443-55» 

MEOICAL JRANSCRIPTfONlSTS 
Knowledge ol medical terminology 
4 previous experience necessary, 
Livonia area. '255-2719 

NURSE AIDE OR 
MEOICAL ASSISTANT 

Wanted. WiD train for podiatry 
position. Apply: NHG, 142« Tele
graph Rd . Suite 140. between 9 and 
10 Mile Rd*. 

NURSES WANTEO 
Westland 4 Wayne areas. All aiW 
levels. Al shifts Insurance beneflU 
available. Call 8am-5pm. 352-5340 

PHYSICIAN-
-:v ASSISTANTS 
Position*; ImMediately avaKaile f«r 
t>hy»WanAiili1aKUtowc<1iVi . --i 
Cardiolrvoreclc- Surgery,̂  Outprikht 
Sv/gery or lr» Family Prjlctlee al oyv 
MUfordCenlert-•'•' - . , •; .-'-; ;. 

To J<>tn bur dynamic lamOy enytrori 
merit you must be a graduate of an 
aocredited Physidan Aaalttant Pro
gram, have a Bachelor Degree and 
current Michigan Uoensure.'and be 
certified by the. National Commis-
alon on Cert-'ftcetlon o* Physician 
Assistant̂ . 2 yr». experience In a 
Physician Assistant or * related field 
la also required.' 

We offer' an excellent salary and 
benefits program. Interested candi
dates please submit • resume to: 
Employment Services ; 

PROVIDENCE 
. HoscHal arid Medical Centers 
.-•.' . 16001W.NineMieRoed 

•SouthheM. Ml . 44075 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

NURSINQ ASSISTANTS 
Certrfted Nursing Assistants needed 
16 help care for our residents. Good 
working conditions. New wage 4 
benefit package. Apply In person: 

Middiebevt Nursing Cere Center 
.14900 MkJdlebelt ftd. 

Uvonla, Michigan. 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT !<y busy In
ternist's oHiCe Experienced In 
Venapgnctute. tn>ectK>ns. lying.-4 
day. 3« hour i*eex. 11 MUe 4 Wood
ward. Benefits. - Send resume to: 
Lynda Hassan.- 3535 W. 13 Mae Rd.. 
Sta. 140. Royal Oak. M l , 44073. 

MEOICAL BILLEft - Must have ex
perience in al types of Insurance 
piWing. Mirv : 2 yr». experience. 
Please can for Interview.. 353-115? 

MEOICAL BltLER. 2 years expert-. 
' ence. $7 an hour to start, part lime 
to start, working kilo fyN time; 

. Livonia ; 427-1660 

MEOICAL INSURANCE BILLERS-
' Senior level bfflers with minimum 1 

yr. physician office experience 
needed (or great opportunities, ex-' 
ceOent wage 4 benefit package 
Contact Patty ReiblU, M2-1170 
Harper Associates. .29870 Middle-
belt, Farmlngton Hills. Ml 483A4 

MEDICAL Laboratory Technician • a 
busy Internist's office Is looking for 
a Technician »xporlonced in all 
areas of the'lab. FuB lime day shift. 
For Interview.can 647-4222 

An Equal Opportunity Employer . 

MEOiCAL RECEPTIONIST/BILUNO 
Clerk/Typist - Fun lime. For Surges) 
speciality office in Southfield 

. 569-0990 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
3 Days per week (or OB/ YN offioe. 
Experience in a doctor's office pre
ferred. Can Mary Ann. Tues.-Fri; 
I0am-I2pmonry.at 437-7400 

MEOICAL RECEPTiONlST - M time 
for.busy Bloomfleld Hills surgeon'* 
office, experience preferred, 
Can Lynn 304-453« 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONlST-Part 
lime, experienced to work 2-3 days/ 
*k Rochester area. Must be ma-
lure, pleasant personalty. 524-2455 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
BUSY OB/OYN office In SouthflWd. 
MBS experience. Call Bar a bar a 

3*6-5904 
MEOICAL SUPPLY COMPANY 

Clerical lull time permanent posi
tion. 5 Mile 4 Mlddiebeft area. 
Knowledge ol medical equipment 
oinjw preferred. Need thorough, 
detail minded individual with mini
mum typing skBis ol 4twpm. EOE. 
Rose between 94 11am 853-1684 

NURSE AIDE 
Certified. Afternoon 4 midnight 
shifts. Hew start wage. Mrs. Birman.. 
Niohtngale West. 6365 Newbu/gh 
Rd. Wesliand. near Joy Rd. 

NURSE AIDES 
Growing home care agency is seek
ing qualified experienced personnel 
for private duty cases throughout 
Oakland County. Choice of Oays 4 
Hours. Call between 10am - 4pm 
Monday thru Friday. 

NURSING 
UNLIMITED 

540-2360 

Nursing 

RN SUPERVISOR 
Come loin the team at Four Chap
lains Convalescent Center -where 
your talents are really appreciated) 
The qualified candidate will be a 
Registered Nurse with strong lead
ership skUls. Long-term care and 
supervisory experiepce a pru». We 
offer an exeeoent salary, insurance 
benefits and a pleasant working en
vironment. For Immediate consider
ation, please appry In person or cell: 
FOUR CHAPLAINS CONVALES
CENT CENTER; 24349 Joy Rd.. 
Westland, Ml 44185.261-9500. '. 
• An Equal Opportunity Employer 

'- Occupational Therapist 
Experienced working with persons 
with physical disabilities, fua Ume, to 
provide "unique diversified Inde
pendent tMng services In the Oak-. 
iand/Macomb Area. Experienced 
with Job site accommodations a 
ptus! Ex cedent benefits package. 
Send resume by October 25 to: 
O/MClL. 6044 Rochester Road. 
Troy. Mi, 48098. 
, An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RECEPTIONIST - For pod^tric dink: 
In Livonia with typing and data entry 
skills Experience preferred. Fun or 
part lime. 427-9445 

RADIOLOGY 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Positions are' Immediately available 
for Technologists in the following 
areas: ; 

- CAT SCAN 
Contingent to work basod on noods 
of departmenl. AflRT required. Pre
vious CT experience preferred. Fufl 
time, day shift orientation required. . 

DIAGNOSTIC rUOIOLOQY 
FuB time, afternoon, shift to lnc*ude 
weekends, on-carl and holidsy 
rotation. ARRT required. 

Part time, day shift to Include 
Saturday.morning and one holiday 
per year. ARRT required. 

SATELLITE RADIOIOOY 
Contingent to wort based on needs 
of Seteflttes. Selected candidate wfil 
have the opportunity to rotate 4 of 
our medieai lacJWSes Must ha\re 
ARRT or be registry eligible. 

Quarried Inler'ested candidates may 
apply . Mon. thru Tnurs, 8em-
I2nooo al EmploymenlServtces. 

PROVIDENCE 
Hospital and Modical Centers 

16001 W. N.ne Mile Road 
Soutf.Wd. ML. 46075 

or 

12:30pm-4pm Mon. Wed, Fri. at 
Providence Medical Center - Novl, 
10 Mile and Haggerty Road. 

An Equal OpPOrtunlTy Employer. 

RECEPTIONIST - Fast paced 
OphthaJmolosy office seeking ma
ture Individual. Duties: muni-line 
phones, computer scheduling 4 
dais in-put. preparing charts. Insur
ance verification; typing. 4 days, ex
perience preferred Send reusmes 
lo: Aim. Linda. 5728 Whitemore 
Lake Rd , Brighton, Mi 48116 

502 Help Wanted 
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'..« OPTICAL 
EXPERIENCED 
. LAB TECHNICIAN 

"425-2400 
PART TIME Registered Mammogra 
phy Techl needed morning's. Mon 
thrufrt (or busy out-eejienl cflnle 
Pay r^nvnen»ufa1*'wti>i experience 
Ce« Carol .. •..-'- . ; . 663-0650 

. PROJECT COORDINATOR 
Leading dental implant surgeon is 
seeking a prelect coordinator for a 
teaching Institute. The suits We can
didate wffl.be NghV'motrvated, self 
starting 4 enjoy challenge. The pqel 
tlon'requires outstanding organza 
tional 6 foPcw through skins, some 
basic accounting apportions & ex 
ceoenl public relationa abCXJes 
Pleasecafl .•.'•• . - 581-2010 

RAOIOL.OGY TECHNOLOGIST 

Accepting applications for regis-
lered or registry eligible Radiology 
Technicians. Two positions avail 
able: part time days. In Novl and 
Ml-time position In Oetrort. Please 
eppfyet: - • • . ' . ' 

OMC HEALTH CARE CENTERS -
• WOODLAND 
. 41935 W. 12 Mile Rd. 

Novl. Ml , 4*377 
Of 

.22341W.8MileRd. 
Detroit. Ml ,48219 

Arfiitaied with The Det/oft Medical 
Center, an Equal Opportunity Em
ployer, 

RECEPTIONIST 
We are looking Tor an energetic per
son with exceOent communlcaoon 
skills 4 an outgoing personality to fid 
this position, if you.want to be part 
of a growing Uvonla practice, please 
can 591-3634 

RECEPTlONlST/PARTTIME . 
For Lrvoma doctor* office. Mature, 
with good tetephonernanner: Reply 
wtth quartfleallons, desired hour*, 
salary, address 4 phone number to: 
Box 234. Observer 6 Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd . LfvonJa, M ichigan 44150 

RECREATIONAL THERAPIST 
Creative, motivated individual lo W-
Uale 4 implement recreational pro
gram for senior crtfrens. Experience 
desired. Send resume lo: Recre
ation Oepart/neni, 3500.W. South 
Blvd.. flochesler HU*. Ml 46309 

RESPIRATORY 
THERAPISTS 

• Registered or Certified 
• Exciting Opportunities 
• Flexible Scheduling 
; Top Pay 

..' TEMPORARY 
HEALTH CARE 

SERVICES 
354-6230 
RNORLPN 

lor pleasant Pediatric office, fu« or 
part time. Southfield. 
Contact Rehee - . 354-04» 

RNORLPN 
Office Nurse, fun or part time hour*. 
Pediatricians office/Rochester HiH* 
area. Ask lor Kethy. 853-6211 

' RN'S 
EXPLORE TH&WORLO 

• OUTSI0E HOSPITAL WALLS 
Full of part Ume positions for 
• Adults 
• Peds. 
• Hl-iech 
Match your top cfmicel skills with 
the rewards of Home Health Care. 
Excellent earning potential 4 great 
benefits Renaissance Hea-th Care. 

964-5300 
AffUatetf with the Detroit Medical 
Center 

DEARBORN OFFICE SEEKING 
ah exeptlonaJry organUed person lof 
a luB time secretive! position for 
benlsl Implaniologltt. Typing, 
WordPertecl 5 0 and travel coordi
nation a must. Knowledge In denial 
terminology helpful Can between 
12-4pmal, 565-2010 

IN TOUCH. 
Wc'pi i t your finder on ihc pulse of what\s 

happening in today's cn.ptoynunt marketplace; 
Consult Qassified lor in lonnat ionon all the 

latest Openings in a variety o( occupations. Hach 
edit ion'ol Classilletl pills you in touch with a 

myriad oi employment oppo i tuh i t ies-p lus . it's 
the number-one way lor employers to j-et in 

touch with you. 

o^teecber & Jtittn trie 
CLRSSIH^D ADVERTISING 

644-1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayn̂ o County 
852-3222 Rochoster/Tochoster Hills 

0UDUNES 5 P M TUESDAY FOR THURSDAY EDITION 5 P M Ffl'OAY FOR tf.OUOM EDITION 

502 Help Wanted 
Dentat-MediQal 

RN-DIRECTOR OF 
'., PfWJFESSlONAL SERVKE3 

Oeo/ao{», experienced for Medicare 
:certifled home care agency )n Brigh
ton. Career rjpporVjnrfy:iof some
one wtth excellent Bdmmtst/atrve. 
'conical.4 communleativ* abUJtiea. 
Excefleni pay 4 benefrti. 
Fam»y Nuf*e Car* ;-, •• •'•:• 22S-5643 
: ' ' f .' '• . • . • • • _ 

RN lor OB/OYN officeth Firmlnglon 
Nils. 08 experience preferred. 1 or 
2days/wy.* '. ...' v- 626-9971 

FtNNEEOEDPARTIIME-
'• For family ph/sld *n 

- Le«tediriLh-onl*.,
l 

- .• C*»: 464-9200 > , ' 

".: .•".''.'• rSINAl.; -':! .'"••.••'.' 
.;-; HEALTH SYSTEM, \ 

has'aft Immediate opening H our 
Echo. L*bor«lory (or an experienced 

•CARDIOVASCULAR '-.' 
SONOGrtAPHER ' 
• FullTlme 

Requirements Include 1 year of re
lated wort experience, ability to 
perform adult, fetal and pediatric 20 
Echo**, color flow doppier and spe-
cleJfy' testing.-such a* TEE and 
stress Echo Cardiography. Strong 
background In adult routine Echo 
Ca/diograpfiy '̂but wining to train In 
»peci»rty procedures. Certification 
preferred. .' 

We ofter a competitive wage and a 
comprehensive benefits package. . 
SEND RESUME TO: 

Ernptoyment Office 
S1NAIHOSPITAL ' 

6767 W. Outer Drive 
Detroit, Michigan 48235 

Speech/Language Pathologist 
Interested In working m an Innova-
tlY* adutt i ehab envtronment Fufl or 
part time. Send resume to: Tnera-
peuOe Learning Center, 32625 West 
7 Ml., Suite 2A. Uvonla, Ml 44152. 

. .474-1040 

Transcription 

CLERICAL 
COORDINATOR 

Oakwcod Hospital is part ol a 1700-
bed growing regional health system. 
Currently, our Diagnostic Radiology 
Depart men I has an opportunity for a 
Clerical Coordinator. s. 

The ideal candidate wti be • high 
•chool graduate wtth knowledge of 
medical. Including radiographic ter-
mlnolpgy. Proven mpervtsory/iead-
ershlp skBs <«>dj)re l̂ous_lrj(nsprlf> 
lion experience - are essential. An 
Asaoda)*'* Degree as wed as strong 
interpersonal and organizational 
WOOs *r« desired. ' 

This position wU offer the quarried 
candidate challenge and opoortvoi-
ty tor professtonal growth. Interesl-
ed candidates should apply In per
son, Tuesday only. 8 AM - 4 PM. or 
forward resume In conWence to: 
OAKWOOO HOSPfTAL; Human Re
sources OepL. Aluv M.iP.. 23*00 
Mlchlgah Ave., Sutte 111, Dearborn. 
Ml.. 44124. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

OAKWOOD 
HOSPITAL 

AtubSWIaryof f 
Oakwood H*a,th Services 

TROY.MrCHIOAN 
$3,000 SIGN ON BONUS 

Physical Therapy Supervtsor'to Join 
progressive PT-Owned/Operited 
Certrfled Rehab Agency. Various 
duties Indude Ortho. Neuro, Cybex 
330 and Cybex TEF Unit Minimum 1 
yr. *upervt*ory experience. 
Exceflent salary/benefit peck age. 
interested candidates please can 
Angel* ABen at (3)3) 557-5440 or 
send resume to: 

PhysWan'a Physical 
Therapy Service* 

24011 Greenfield Rd. 
Southfield, ML, 44075 

UNIT COORDINATOR 
For long term care (acuity, / u i time 
position wtth benefita, Mon. - Fri., 
experience preferred • wtB train right 
person. Call Sue: 852-7600 

. VISIT DIVISION MANAGER 
W* need a highly motrv*ted nurse to 
manage the Medicare certified visit 
dMsion. ResponUbtirtle* Include ic-
tal operation 4 growth of the divi
sion: Individual should possess *«• 
cedent rnanagement 4 cMteal skUls, 
knowledge of Medlca/e 4 Infusion 
therapy required. Seeking BSN. 
MSN preferred. We offer an excef
leni benefit pack ace Including a 
bonus plan, 40 HK). Excellent career 
potential. Please call Steve or Kathy 
al - 357-3650 

HOME HEALTH PLUS 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

WEST TRAIL NURSING HOME. 
Certified nurses aide* needed, full 
time days 6 afternoons, part time 
midnights 4 weekends. 
Call Elree Haworlh at 453-3943 

X-RAY TECHNICIAN/Reglstered. 
Permanent part time. Orthopead< 
office In Troy- No weekends! 

828-1060 

-•• X-RAY TECHNICIAN 
tor orthopedic office in Birmingham. 
Registered, experienced, part time. 

. 647-0660 

X-RAY TECHNICIAN, PART-TIME 
Cast experience heipfut. lor busy 
Orthopedic office. 

474-1870 

X-RAY TECHNICIAN 
Immediate opening lor part lime 
technician In suburban private otl-
ice Ex oeflen i fringe bene ti t * 
Reply to: Southfield Radiology. 
15901 W. 9 Mile Road. Suite 110, 
Southfield. Mi.46075. 

X-RAY TECHNICIAN 
Progressive mobile X^ay company 
servicing nursing homes, has imme
diate openings lor fuH time and flexi
ble hour technicians. We offer com
petitive w»ges. benefits and stable 
employment- Registered Of regis-
iree efigabie a must. Can Ron at 
Vefley Comp Care; 313-3584411 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS for the 
foHowtng potitkjns: 

• GENERAL CLERK- Long term as
signments, afternoon shit at a ma
jor meiro area hos^tal. Depend
able, re-iabie 4 good office skim. 
• TELEMARKETERS- Experience 
pre'erred, Surveying businesses. 
. DATA ENTRY CLERK- Short 4 
long term assignments avaiibie 

CALLOYNAMiC PEOPLE: 464 6500 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK 
For Norti'west suburban hotel. Ex
perience required wiih torr^Mter-
1/ed A/P applications. fuH time wtth 
benefils. $7 00-59 00/hour. Send 
resumes to P.O. Box 964, Novl. Ml 
44377. 

' ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

ANO/OR 
SENIOR SECRETARY 

Put your ski's toworkf Currently In 
need of those *f!h * <per>isn<e m. 

• D<ctipr>one 
• Shorthand 
• Letter compos-':ion 
• Appointment soiling 
• T)-plng-55 65»pm 
• Exoryent gra.rhiiar 

H you h»v* th«« »vill| 4 more, w« 
wouV) t>* 10 meet you! Csl r<m lo 
letup en appt. 

526-8454 

FUTURE FORCE 
TEMPORARY IIFIP SERVICE 

NEVERAfEE 

Ac-
and 

. ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT 

Fua-llme position, ivaiabie' in 
counts Parable. Data entry _^ 
computer based accounting apptl 
cations experience" required lnter» • 
ested parties may send resumes lo; 
0 .7u« ; •-- : '. v - - ; - ^ ' ; - , 

'OMC HEALTHCARE C6NTERS' ' 
• . WOOOLANO - V 

. 41935W.13MdeRd> . 
"< Novl.MI.46377 .'. ; . \ . 

Aff Jiatod' with" .-the" Oeir'oif Med<*l • 
Center, -en>rEqu.irt C*porti^tty Erri-

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

pioyer.. 

ACCOUNTlNQDE.PAftTMENTol :-
growtng Uvonla 'engineering, firm 
has the foOowtng run time positions 
Available, . • -.;- . •-.' •."..^:. j . -

Accourtls Payable SupervSor "r 

Serf-starting, lake-charge Individual 
with knovrfedge Of an aspects of . 
Aycounts Payable. 2-years 
•xperlence necessary. Salary 
commensurate with experience.". 
Accounts Recefvable/B<llingr'C»erk: 

Invoice preparation. computerUed 
posting to genera! ledger. Good 
accounting knowledge 4 wiBtngnes* 
to learn are required-Salary 
commensurate wtth experience. 

. Excefleni benefit package. 
ECSROUSH 

11586 Market Sl. 
. Uvonla. Rl 48150 . 

591-4352 

ACCOUNTING/PAYROLL 
CLERKS 

- FULUPARTTiMt 
TEMPORARY OPPORTUNITIES 

Highland Superstore*, Inc. has M 
and part time temporary opportuni
ties available at Its Corpor ale Head
quarter* In Plymouth. We are or -
renlh/ seeking indMduai* with gen
eral accounting, bookkeeping . or 
payroa experience. Lotus experi
ence t must Excellent communica
tion skAs necessary. 

We offer an opportunity lo wort in a 
dynamic, fast paced environment 
We also offer a generous employee 
discount plan'. Please send resume 
or apply In person lot 

HIGHLAND SUPERSTORES 
Corporal* Human Resourcea-C 

' 909 N. Sheldon 
Plymouth, Ml 44170 

An Equal C^portunrty Employer: 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK 
Accurate, dele* oriented individual 
(or account* payable. Data entry 4 
word processing experience a plus 
,Fu» time position "w/benefits. Vitor-
vtew* by appdnlmenl only. Send re
sume w/aalary history lo: 
Fendt BuOder* Supply, Inc.. P.O. 
Box. 418, Farmlngton Hilts. Ml 44332 

THE CITY Of LATHRUP VILLAGE is 
accepting applications for Adminis
trative Assistant. Candidate should 
have an assodtte* degree m ac
counting 6 1 yr bookkeeping, secre
tarial 6 computer experience. Send 
resume by October 25lh iq-Jerald 
Slone. Crty Administrator. REAA 
Position. 27400 Southfield Rd. 
Lathrup Vdege. Ml 44078. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ADMINISTRATIVE -ASSISTANT. 
Farmlngton Hills Insurance agency. 
part time. WordPerfect. Harvard 
Graphic* helpful, spread sheets. In
surance background preferred. 
Send reiume to PO Box C3379, 
ferminglons H«. Ml 46333 

. administrative assistant 
PROFESSIONAL ATMOSPHERE: 
IORTUNE 500 FIRM. OUpfayWrite 4. 
Experience necessary. Up to t10/hr. 
CaJ Sharon at UNIFORCE 646-7663 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
(or Troy sales office. Microsoft 
application*. Graphic* experience a 
pkj*. Cel Ruth at 643-4690 

EXPRESS PERSONNEL 

ADMINISTRATION ASSISTANT 
Part tone. PC word processing, da
tabase, coord, mailing*. Flexible 
hour*. Send resume: Sttfl Accourv 
lant, 26200 Town Cenler Or . Sie 
250. Novl, Ml 443 75. 

ADVERTISING AGENCY seeking 
P*rt Time (20-30 Hr*.) Assistant 
Bookkeeper/Office Assistant Flexi
ble hour*. Word Perfect experience 
6 good gramrna/ akin* preferred. 
Send resume lo; TAP. P.O. Box 
2117. Fa/mlnglon H*U. 48333 

ADVERTISING SECRETARY . 
National ageqey' needs your experi-
encâ on IBM PC-wtth Officewrtter. 
To 19/hr. Call Stacy at UNiFORCe 

'• ' . ' 357-0641 

BILLING CLERK/DATA ENTRY 
Needed for fast paced video distrib
utor. Previous computer experience 
or typing experience a plus. 
Motivated *ert-sierter. pieasani per
sonality and good customer service 
skKs a must. Start t5 80/hr. with 
benefits: Apply In person al: 
12900 Richfield Ct.. Livonia 44150. 

Bookkeeper Accountant 
Part lime - 3 yr*. experience pre
ferred m Fund Accounting and Fl-
nancla) Reporting for non profit 
human service organtiation. Fama-
la/ity with computertted accounting 
systems preierred. Send resume by 
Oct. 25 lo: O/MClL^ 6044 Rochester 
Road. Troy. Mt. 4 8094. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
BOOKKEEPER •• 

Computer experience necessary. 
Lew fvm experience required. 
Immediate . full time position' lor 
Southfield lax firm. Non-smoking 
office. C*R Becky, - 540-9077 

.BOOKKEEPER 
Data entry to assist Controller, Ac
counts . RecatvableMccounts Pay
able, payroll 4 misc. on computer-
Bed syilem. Experience a must 
Send resume 6 salary requirements 
lo: Controller. P.O. Box 71504. 
Madison Hi* , Ml 45071-0504 

BOOKKEEPER 
Large Southfield based property 
management company neods eccu-
rttq. detail oriented Bookkeeper. 
Send resume to. Bookkeeper. P. O. 
Box $071. Soulhfieid. Ml .'440S6 

BOOKKEEPER 
Part time/temporary. Mol.Vated In
dividual with prior experience need
ed lor Southfield office. Computer 4 
10 key experience' desirable. Flexi
ble hrs. Possibility of permanent po
sition Send resume lo: ConuoDer. 
22153 Telegraph. Southfield. ML. 
44034. . 

BOOKKEEPER 
Position *v»:iable immediately tor a 
motivated md-vldual in Our Birming
ham, residential bui'dcr 6 property 
managemenl firm f\A charge book
keeping thru trial balance with good 
wording knowledge 4 experience in 
general iedger anal^s. Send re-
*ume 4 salary requ"remonts 10: 

Berwick* 4 Krue 
1600 Wood* »rd. Suite 250 
B'oorrReld tfiil*. Ml44304 

Attn Martha 
BOOKKEEPER - Soulh'<Jd based 
property msnagement con-pir.y. 
needs oras-'iijed M chvge book
keeper Send resume to PO Boi 
47688. OaV Park, Mt 48237 

BOOKKEEPER • Ths t«Ve charge 
position offers 
• Good startingsa'ary 
• Aiir*ci^*e benef.l package 
• Conver.ienl Beikiey location 
Eiperience m »1 efpocts ol ac
counts rrxeSst'e. account* pay-
•tle, reporting 4 payroll for growing 
HVAC company. Musi be milure. 
hardworllng, orgsnlrod 4 honMI 
Subnvt resu-'neor htier olqu»;f<a 
von to Box 250. Observe* 4 Eccen
tric N't>»-»p«pryi. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd Lh-or.'a, M<h'gsn4S150 

BROKERAGE ASSISTANT 
Modern branch cfice of eslab'ishcd 
if* msurtnee co.Tipa.ny tocy.a-S in 
B>oomfieM H':J cfters so>f starts 
mdMdual * chs^ongj-ig opoortu'viy 
as a brokerage attist&nl. Appikinls 
mujl be l̂ gfjy orga."virod 4 poswss 

f?od l»T^ng 4 corrmunicelion skifis 
«p*rl*nce in |he He inxur»nce In-

duttry »ou<d be an *»s«i 

Pos-T^n orferl fut benefits A a 
p'eisvt work environment. Sa'ary 
to commensurtle wflh uporlonce 
Please send M retv-ne to 

MANUHFE FINANCIAL 
500 N. Wood* ard Ave . Ste. 250 

BKWT.fleld H.fl*. Ml 44304. 
' AI tn: Rosem ary Jcnk s 

An Equal Opportun.'fy Employer 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

BOOKKEEPER/RECEPTIONIST. 
Young, growing branch office needs 
energetic, detail oriented. »ef -start
er with'computer skills. 2yr.'benelal 
office backround:la *ccountir,g: 60 
worn Send 'salary requl/emenls' 4 
resume to: Office Manager, 42O10 
Koppermck Rd .' Bldg C. Ste,! 11. 
•Canton, MJ.-44I87 . ' .-- , - \ 

WcVlf 

•BdOKKEGPERS* 
-FULL CHARGE' 

We r«ed your.-experience. 
Temporary while seeklr^ the rkjhl 
Permanent Job. Cornputer a must, 
Lotv/iapluj -' :*..''" • ' , ' - * "•• . 
" • - • ' ' v v : f . ' ' / ' . ' v""- • ' ••••'• 
:• ACCOUNTANTS ONE 
241¾ Norlmvestem Hwy, Suit* 202 
• ''•Sou^hf^d. Ml 46075 
; *. 354-24.10 . .v 

AGENCy FEE PAID 
BOOKKEEPING * ofhc* m*n*ge-
rnent lor sma9 Rochester business. 
Passant atmosphere. Ffewribie.̂ »rt 
lime'lrt. Experience required, send 
reiunr̂  4 ccver letter to Box «260, 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper*. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd, Uvoma. 
M<h,gan 48150 . :. 

CANTON FIRM rxwds Account* 
P*yib!*/Rec*lvabte/0»la Entry 
Clerk: Experienced preferred.-Pay 
rate WOO/hour. •-. . 454-1202 

'.CUSTOMER SERVICE REP :.• 
.Troy pub&sher Is looking for a re
sponsible del ari-orienled person to 
service cusiomer phone cans on a 
part, time basis. Must be"organized 
and have good phone manner* 
Customer. service experience pre
ferred but not necessary. Cefl • • - ' 
Betty Nolan al. 566-7733 
or wrile lo: Performance' Resource 
Press. 1663 Technology Or., Suit* 
200, Troy. Ml 46063 -. .= 

CAREER POSITION 
• Fast Paced Environmenl 
'Grc^.fiOpportunlty . 
• Good Customer Service SMs 
• Good Genera! Office SkilJs 
i Rex,!/* Work Schedule ' 
• 56 00/hr. Pius Bonus to Start 
> Temp Io Perm 

EXPRESS SERVICES . 
6*3-8590 '•-
CASHIER .-

Aglo DeaJership experience. Mon. -
Fri 4 30 lo 9pm. Sat. 8 to Ipm. Call 
Jo «1 Tamaroff Dodge . . 354-6600 

CATER.NO/SALES ASSISTANT 
The Rattlesnake Club 

300 ftver Place Detroit. Ml .48207 
Our growing organization seeks'oul-
slanding «>mmunication. fjp>ng and 
orgahaational skits. Excetenl com-
pe'^Jlion/growth opportunity. Send 
resunve lo the altenlion ot. 
0: Vd Ra^er. No cafls accepted 

CHIEF UNDERWRITER 
NsVonwlde mortgage banker seek
ing fHA/VA/Conveniion»l un
derwriter to. run Underwrrting De-
partmert. At least 3 years OE Un
derwriting eiperience is-required, 
along wtlh supervisory/man*oerr«nt 
eiperience Send.resume to: 

0 4 N Mortgage Corp 
333 iW.Eag Beaver Rd' 

- Suite 306. Troy. Ml 44044 
:— Allnr Personoel, . 

313-649-1919 ••'• ' ~ 

CHIROPRACTIC ASSISTANT noecV 
ed part time, .Redfofd area. Insur
ance experience hefpfjf. Cafl 4 
leave message. 294-7660 

CLAIM CLERK 
SENIOR 

Mchigan based property 6 casualty 
Insurance company located In Uvo-
nia is seeking an experienced 
Senior Claim Wert. Candidate must 
possess superior knowledge ol 
Commercial 4 Personal Lines cover
ages, pkrs experience in heavy ma
chine IranscrtpGon. 70-75wpm on 
en IBM PC. using Word Perfect 5.1. 
Send resume 4 salary history to. 

Patricia FSiter v 
Service Supervisor 

lax* Slates Insurance Company 
P.O. Box 530669 

Livonia, Ml 4 S153-0669 

Clerreal/Data Processing 
Ful time, 2nd shift position, m 
SouthfVetd. ResponsibOilles Include-. 
Initialing |obs on DEC and IBM; data 
entry, manual logging: creating pro
cedures for new program; loading 
lapfes/paper; routine maintenance; 
typing 40-50 wpm. and fiSng Non 
smoking company. Send resume lo: 

OP/Ctericai 
P.O. Box 300 

-Southfield.Ml. 45037 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

COLLECTOR ., Two year* financial 
msMirUon co()ectidn experience.in 
r̂ onsumer . toans, govetnmeril irt. 
suVed Idans and charge card, ac
counts. Knowledgeable in .applica
tion of ccCecUon regulation* and le
gal procedure*. Must posses* the 
abtfefy,to 'effectively ccvr)rf>ynlcaie 
with member* and legal personnel. 
NO PHONE CALLS. RESUMES TO:: 

OeditUnJohONe 
. ' 643.E. Nine MUe Rd- • ' ' 

s . ' . FerndaieMl44220- -
.-An EqualOppoclunrty Employer •:. 

CLERICAL 
ExceAeni. phone akRs and some 
computer experience needed lor 
positions In Bloomfieid HSls. South-
Wd 4 Uvonla. Send resume or call: 

DIVERSIFIED RECRUITERS CO 
27780 Nov} Road. Ste. 106 

Novl, Ml 48377-3427 
AHFeasCo Paid 344^700 

CLERICAL 
M Ume- position wtth benefits. 
General office skies required Ufiing 
Invofred. Apply al 32553 School-
creft Rd. Uvonla. Ml, 9am-3pm 

CLERICAL POSITIONS . 
Must.be reliable seilstarter, quick 
lo learn lor general office'duties 
Musi have, a professional attitude 
and some computer experience. 
Typewriter 60 wpm accurately, word 
processing. Lotus, purchasing, qual
ity control, r^wrespondence. aJI are 
pluses Apply Exotic Rubber 8 
Plasties. 34700 Grand Ftrver, 
Fa/ninglon. 

CLERICAL . 
Southfield office offer* fuH lime po
sition requiring reliable IndMduai 
wlih good typing and Ming skiJs 
Less.ng experience heipM Please 
forward resume to: 
Lynch Corp, PO Box 433, EUoom-
fi*W Has. Ml 48303-0433 

CLERK/TYPIST 
A ma|or supermarket chain has an 
opening In Ihoir operations area for 
a derk typist. The propor candidate 
should ha« good organizational 
ii'iBs'4 be able to wort Independ
ently The prohoent use ot a calcu
lator, word processor 4 good typing 
skiT.j a must A competitive salary i 
corr̂ crehenslre benefit package win 
be offered. Ouaffied candidates are 
Invited to respond with." a detailed 
resume 4 salary Iwstory to Box 198. 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper*. 
36251 Scf^otcraft Rd. Lhfcnla. 
Mchiga.148150 

Ai Equal Opportunity £mp<oyer. 

COLLECTORS : (Fu9 Of Pail time) 

Io0.v>d\;*'* needed tmmed^tofy-In 
Farminjton Hfls office. Previous 
successul coiioction history re-
qured Career oriented poitions 
reqji'* good, taclrut phone skirt* 
and written comrr.'jnicalions M deal
ing wih insurance companies and 
patients can Mr. N«>oh lof invervlew. 
9am-4 30pm. - 553-0850 

- COMPUTER ENTRY 
Eiperience is a musl in this l»st 
pjced environment To |7/hr. • ,_ 
Can O N et UNiFORCE - 357-OW4 

- CREDIT CLERiCAU 
A »t1 respocted quat.ty tasMsn de-
part-rvont store has part time posi
tions rnmedialely tva^ab'e at our 
W.vrhtcod location for Credit othce 
cuxica's We offer excehc t̂ benefits 
incJudng morchs'̂ J se dscotirts. 
t-3-6 v»cat>ons 4 hofidl>-s Apo-5-
tar-.ls *re invited lo »n*r m person 
lo 13 out ecipl<al'ons *1 our Hj-nan 
Resource office, 34420 Ford Road. 
W«!li.vJ 

CROWLEY S 
0ATA ENTRY CLERK noodod lor 
KcCunls payable. Insurance dsims 
6 general eric* work. Futl boneMs. 
Lrvor-s location, sond resume 10 
Box »194. Observer 4 Eccentric 
Ne«sp»per». 3625» Schodcrift 
Rd . IN on)*, M Chkj sn 4 8150 

DATA CENTER 
SPECIALIST 

We have an aflernoon sh.ft and a 
rr-cv.'jM sh.fi posntion ava'sbie for 
a 2 )PS' project li lh« Troy area 
App-'cams must have keyboardmg 
%\<rt. computer courses Inching 
l̂ lro to Oa'a Processing *nd CO. 
BOL *.-v31h*«btitylo kit 75 pounds 
Cs< kvfayt Ask for Bonnie at • 

ENTECH 
Services, Inc. 
• 528-8090 

DATA ENTRY CLERK - wilh etcel-
IcM orgsnlratonal sVi's. needf-d for 
bubf-sh^g comp»ny K<a'.»d in TrOy: 
Prefer Individual with OeUrise 4 
Mu'iiMsl* etpodehc* SC."KJ resun̂ e 
lo P0 Box *i0J0A. Troy. Ml 46044 

An Equsl Opporlunlfy Employer 

' CREOfT'REKVLTERS-- ' 
Seuthflold fym'*eek*.p*rl'Um» pef-
som to.prepia/e rnorlgeoe credit re
ports. Preler eredil'•experience: 
Good typing skid* 6 computer exper 
rience required. Respond with brie* 
rcssume lo> . O. Box. 259; Oetroir. 
Mi , 48231-0259. *Ttn'.: Har7 - . - : 
(Mortgage Loan)-,. . - : - ' 
; An Equal Opportunity Empwyer;. 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
..-:"• $6.50 Per Hour 

Your writien r^nmunlcauon »».Ws. 
customer service skids and abttty to 
organue and process «Krespond-
ence on a word processing system 
wtt assist you In working with our 
member*" 

With a minlrnum ol 6 month* cleri
cal/office experience you could tax* 
adv»ntage of UVs exceptional op
portunity. : . . - ' . ' 

Al i/ectve benefits Include Ufa and 
Health care coverage, paid rvoBday* 
and vacation, tuition relmburte-
ment. compfirnentary spa member
ship and much more. 

Subm.-t your resume and.sample 
cc r̂espondence by October 26. 
1991 - - . 

FITNESS USA HEALTH SPAS ' 
7091 Orchard Lake Road 

Suite 300 
West Euoomfield, Ml 44322 

Attn; B. Gach 

- OATA ENTRY CLERK 
ideal evening for experienced data 
entry skJBs. To $7.50/hr. 
Can Diane at UNIFORCE 644-4501 

- r DATA ENTRY CLEJW 
Manufacturing company located In 
BeaevUte has a need tor a mature 
energetic Individual to wort In a 2 
person office. The c«ndkJ*te musl 
have 2 year* secretarial experience 
4 ptoficfeni at answering the rwttch 
board. WP 4.1. payroll, ihlpoing 4 
receiving. Interested candidates. 
send confidential resume* wtth sal
ary hist ory to: Attn: Human 
Resource. 26600 Telegraph Rd. 
Suite 100. Southfield. Ml 48034 . 

DATA ENTRY CLERK 
Village Green Manegement Compa
ny, a leading, national property man
agement firm ' headquartered in 
Farmlngton Hills has an opportunity 
tor a Otta Entry Cverk In the Ac
count* Receivable Department 

The successful candidate must have 
previous"data entry. 10-key 4 CRT 
experience and poses* good written 
and verbal rxvnvnunicaUon sUls. 
W*. offer • competluVe compensa
tion and benefit package. Qualified 
appOcant* send resume.to: 

Human Resource* Departmenl 
VULAOEGREEN 

MANAGEMENT COMPANY 
30433 NORTHWESTERN HIGHWAY 

SUITE300 
FARMINQTON HILLS, Ml. 44334 

An Equal Cycvrxtuntty Employer 

OATA ENTRY 
Experience necessary for' plush 
Pfymouth Urn. Two *hlft*. to $6,50/ 
hr. Can Oariene at UNIFORCE 

. 473-2M2 

DATA ENTRY 
f<x Pontiac area. Inverted 10-key 
pad. 7.000 keystrokes per hour.' 
- • - Ca» Ruth at 643-4590 

EXPRESS SERVICES ' 
OATA ENTRY OPERATOR 

Must have some experience. Eve
ning shift, 6pm-2am. Wages: $5 50-
W/hour. Mafl resume l a 

•MARKETING FORCE 
'1757 Northfield Drive 

. . Rochester Hills. Ml 48309 
ATTN: Sharon Stankus . 

DATA ENTRY 
$6.00 PER HOUR 

Full time positions open In our lele-
martetlng departmenl tor hard 
working data entry cierts. M v̂lmum 
3 months clerical experience need
ed! You must have eicefienl proven 
typing skills 4 enjoy working in a 
quick paced environment 
Call now for en Immediate Interview. 

FITNESS USA HEALTH SPAS 
• 737-7600 

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT 
For extremely busy 4 successful 
Southfield fcfe Insurance egeni. 
LIFE INSURANCE KNOWLEOGE A 
MUST. Must have supervisory expe
rience. AblCty to coordinate new 
business 4 customer service desk in 
addition lo expected assistance re-
sponsibCitlea In a fast paced office. 
WordPerfect, Lotus, dictation 4 
transcription required. Send resume 
4 cover letter to: Box «252. Observ
er 4 Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd, Livonia. Mchig«n 
48150 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
lor Farmlngton HCs law office. 
Good organuaiional 6 communica
tion skUls required. A pleasant per-
sonarrty 4 Word Perfect 5.1 a p>us. 
Wort in a team environmenl with 
Irlendry people 4 allracth-e offices. 
Excefleni saiary 4 benefits. Send re-
»ume 4 sa'ary history to.--P,'0. Box 
SOS7. Farmlngton Kin*. 48333 

EXPERIENCED WORKERS 
. COM PENSATK3N SECRETARY 
Southfield. Send resume to Box. 
154: Observer 4 Eccentric Newspa
per*. 3S251 SchOOlorefl Rd , Uvo
ma. Michigan 48150 

Experienced . 

Secretaries 
Word Processors 
Desk Top Publishing 

Top pay and a variety of exerting aj-
signmonls an aits you *s. a porson-
nel-pool temporary.For more Infor
mation 4 Immediate Openings c*1 
the office nearest you 

Livonia 
Southfield 
Pontiac 

261-3830 
353-4420 
682-4510 

Personnel Pool 
An H 6 R Block Company 

FALL INTO A GREAT JOB"l 

TOP WAGES r o n YOUR SK'LLS 

A/a you tired and bored wih the 
1ST,* oki rountf>*7 W* hav* many 
l-nmodi«l» |ob cf^c-'r^i lor Ihe loi-
loWng pos-tion*. 
W0R0'PROCESSORS (e.-»y soft

ware) 
RECEPTIONISTS 

OATA ENTRY OPERATOR 
FILINGClERKS 

ACCOUNTlflO CLERKS 

Temp-Med insurance, hryidiy pay. 
c\<yli.-r>e pay. and CASH tonus 

LIVONIA, 464-2100 
SOUTHFIElO.MJ-IJOO 

SNELLINQ 
TEMPORARIES 

NEVERAFEE 

504 Help Wanted 
Oflice-Cierical 

."• DON'T BE 
:: -• LEFTv-i' 
: G)UT iiSi T N E 

KeOy Ternporary Servdes'r* '•.; 
turrenitylooking<or youl. '; «;-.-; 

T£LF>«RkefWuV'' -. :.--"- '-[', •• 
Experienced idth'.lnbouhd and out-
bcArnd',sale*.. Day eind aher'noon 
shjhs lyaiablei Long and short term, 
ejisfg/vnenu in lh« Pt̂ rooulh Area 

" Cafl Lori loran appplniment 
'•: 522-402$ . -

- OATA ENTRYsOPBflATORS ..' 
toog and* short terrn'assignrrientstiT 
the Uvonla */>d Ptymouth arear 
Hour* will vary (day* and after-
riodnsl for experienced, high pro
duction operator*. 

Can Heid* (or an appointment 
' ..;.'- . 522-4020 

33133 Schoolcraft 
V J-96 Office Center . 

(East ot Farmlngion fid | 

KELLY 

Services 
Equal. Opportunity Employer M'F/M 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY • Oetroit 
Long term temp eiS^nmeint. Excel
lent typing.. flexible, m^t,ple "proV 
ect*. team player. WordPerfect.5 1. 
120.000 Fee paid. 

LOIS RAY 
PERSONNEL 

SOUTHFIELD "559-0560 
EXPERIENCE CONSTRUCTION ac
count* payable position wlih ac
counting background and computer 
k7>owleoge for high volume buUder. 
Send resume with salary require
ments lor M». H. EJter 30344 Piper* 
Lru Farmlngton Hfi», Ml. 46334. 

EXPERIENCED legal Secretary 
Some paralegal skin*. WordPerfect 
5 0. Non smoker. Fl̂ spohsibie for 2 
Attorney*. Salary' commensurate 
with abftiry. Send resume to: 

POBoxSflO 
Bloomfieid HJIs. Ml. 46303 

FILE CtEKK - needed Immediately. 
fuH Ume. Mon. tifl 9pm. Tues. thru 
Frt tiS 6pm. i5/hr. Apply In person. 
Jim Fresard Pontiac Buick, Service 
Oepl. 400 H Main St. Royal Oak 

FINANCIAL INSTITUTION 

Attention: Parents. Seniors. CoBoge 
Student*, etc .-. 

looking for part, time or fuB time 
errvptovment? Hospital 6 Health Ser
vice* Credit Union. ha4 openings tor 
part time Cash Service* Represent
ative*, a part time Accounting Oert. 
and a tui time. Credit Adjustment 
Ctert Excesent salary package. 
Please submit resume to: Personnel 
Manager. PO Box 130060. Arm Ar 
bor, Ml «4113 Or apply In person at: 
959 Maiden Lane. Ann Arbor. Ml 
-An Equal OpyXHlunriy Employer 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

GENERAL OFFICE - Part Time 
Two bright beginner spots */aAob:e. 
Meet 4 greet the pubr< for a s«/-rlc« 
comparry. Exce-lehl phone msnner 
(equir.ed. Typing, mail4 learn com 
outer* Beauutjf Ott̂ es in the Town 
Center Bldg. in Souti.'i«d 4 d<wi. 
Ufvn.Detroit. J5.S0 an h/. Resumes ' 
to:.Box 218, Observer 4 fecehtrk: • 
Newspapers. 36261 Schoolcraft 
Rd >U«pnia. aVichlgan 48160-. 

GENERAL OFFICE .Heip rJt&ite,: 
fuO/pirt ttfrA DealersfJp experiVrce ' 
pfefe"ed. ,We *.'» computertted. 
Redford. - .'• .;•:•" -0^536-2100, 

GROPnlNG CO: NEEO§':fuli-t*r« ' 
Office Assfstant WordP«Jrt^ti or 
Wordprecessirtg i riosl." ,- .i . . . : : 
4i«^xr^r>g'-experience ^lielplyf 
Contact Karen at, . . 4>2-5t3>. 

IN ; HOME OFFICE*.neods off<«.' 
clert: Typing, f&ng. misc: Part lime, 
some fleubiiay: JS/hoor.': l-2l$r^ 
Mile. Fa/ming'.onHJls. 471-6514 

'; .KEY ENTRY OPERATORS 
Experienced »oturr.e operators 
needed for day shift.'Fult/part t.me. 
Fleuble hrs , benefits. - «37-1180-

LAW OFFICE in Southfield Town 
Center ceeks professional, career, 
oriented, eiperienced legal secre
tary. KhoVedge of WordPerfect 5.1. 

.: 356-0620 

DOWNTOWN DETROIT law firm 
seeks eiperienced Legal Secelary 
with word processing *kj.is. typing 
65 wpm. Salary commensurate wrth 
experience Please can Mr. Pearson.. 

. . , V : 962-8255 

LEGAL 
SECRETARIES 

Let our 30 years ot service and ex
perience work for you For profes
sional placemen! services..lempo-
rary or pormaner.i, register now with 
THE agency lor legal Secretaries 

ALL FEES EMPLOYER PAJD 
HIL.lSTROMi.RdSS 

• AGENCY/INC. 
626-8186 OR 961-9415-

LEGAL-
SECRETARIES 
Experienced, for permanent 6 tem
porary assignments. Tri-county. 

ALL FEES EMPLOYER PAID 

JOANNE -
MANSFIELD 

Legal Personnel 
362-3430 

LEGAL SECRETARY lor Southfield 
attorney f\M time. Mon. - Fri, 9 ttfi 
5. Word process*>g experience nec
essary. Sue - - 559-8130 

- LEGAL SECRETARY 
Fa/mlngtpn Hills office, small firm, 
requires experienced togai secre
tary. Preferred areas.of expertise:-
Estate Planning. Pension Plans.-
Corporale Salary owmerisurete 
with sktts. Maroko. Landau 4 
Posner • 855-6608 

LEGAL SECRETAflY 
Experienced in word Perfect 5 0: 
Non smoking Farmtngtori Hdts off-5 

Ice Apply 9-3 . . . 851-9134 

FUE CLERK 
We are one ol Southeast Michigan'* 
largest toe*! accounting firm* look
ing for a fua-tkne fde c*ert. This per
son musl have transportation in or
der to make deliveries and be able 
to handle large files. Benefits win be 
available along with a pieasani 
working environment. Qualified ap
plicants please send your resume* 
to: Box tii. Observer' 6 Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd, Uvonla, Michigan 44150 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Expereienced, computer Iterate lor 
small busy law office Practice Real 
estate, corporaie'busineis and es
tates/probate. Saiajf. benefits and 
bonus incentive*. KsDyime in care . 
ol: Katie or Angle. 31674 North-west
ern hwy, Farmlngton H«ts, Ml 44334 

LEGAL SECRETARY - downtown 
Birmingham law firm needs experr-. 
enced legal secretary with ti^sioo 
background tot fufl time pos;lon. 
WordPertecl preferred. Looking lor. 
a motivated. organUed 4 articutaie 
IndMduaL Salary commensurate 
with experience Gwen. 644-89T0 

GENERAL CLERJCAL/MA1L CLERX 
Part-time position InvoMng variety 
of duties. Flexible hour* and excel
lent wort environment. Hours are 
approximately? day* 900-300 and 
3 days 9.00-1.00. please send re
sume to SH. P.O. Box 9066. Farm
lngton W.*. Ml 4833S-9066. 

GENERAL OFFICE 
FuB-t'ime. Livonia Co. Phone and 
Typing necessary. Ideal for mature 
lady, re-entering fob market. 

Cal. 261-9033. between 2-5pm_ 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Ful 4 part time positions, must have 
customer service 4 data entry expe
rience.' Musl be femiHar with f.ling. 
mai 4 package*. Entry level 
Cal 449-0.555 

GENERAL OFFICE • Part time. 3-4 
hour* daily. Training position. Ma
ture person to take phone order*. 
Light typing. fJing. computer data 
entry. Please forward work history 
to: Order DepL. 23399 Commerce 
Dr., Ste. B3, Farmlngton H.K*. Ml 
46335. • 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Progressive company In WaSed 
Lake seeks • reliable individual for 
fun time position wtth benefits. Abie 
lo wort accurately and learn quickly 
In a lasl paced environment, an
swering phones 4 assisting in diver
sified responsibililiev Computer ex-. 
perience heipfuL 363-0022 

GENERAL OFFICE WORK 

Part time. 20 hf*. per week, flexible 
day* 4 lime Duties w« kvdude an
swering phone*, typing. Ming 4 
otber Misc. clerical responsitSities 
Non smoking office "Apply between 
9am-4pm at Swiss Prelrel. 24293 
Telegraph Rd,Southfield. 

GENERAL OFFICE 
$1040/MO 

. ($6PfRHt°
lJR) 

Typing. fiSng and ans-w»ri.-ig phone 
Benef is fAis exceiieni working con
ditions Apply 9-3 Post Products. 
2065 /rankBn Rd. (V. ml. N ol 
Square Lake fid). 654-7260 
INSURANCE/FINANCIAL Pla.viing 
Firm, seeks tutl-lime &ec*K*>H<>y* 
.Business Ma.na.iger. LHe Insurence 
experience mandatory. Sa'sry com
mensurtle wish eiporxnce- Send 
resume and letter lo. 
Joyce Walcotl 72S S. Adams Rd 
Su'.e 276 Birmingham Ml 46009 

INSURANCE PEA50N/ASS<STANT 
Part llm*. 9 30a-n to noon. Mon 
Wed 4 Fri. Must be en«rge:»c 4 car
ing Experience preferred, but not 
necessary. App>y at . 
T«f<« ChJ'eo'aclic Ckr.\c. 37672 
Profesnonsi Certer Orhe. Lnon'a, 
(6 M-Uj * No-.turgh) 464-9555 

LAWClERK 
last year law student fvv icvTHpore-Tr 
suburban assig<vner.l l e * c'erking 
experience a must Css Kaihy al 
PorsonnNetla* 353 0060 

LEGAL SECRETARY,- lor Senior 
partner. Non-smoking .Southheld 
office. Top salary. Iringes. future 4 
security. Call 354-2500 

LEGAL SECRETARY • Experienced 
lor Farminglon H,CS la* firm Pleas
ant working condlions for. non-
smoker. Musl hare experience m 
>ord piocess-ng Saiiry comrnen-
surata with experience . 4S9-1444 

LEGAL SECRETARY- Very experi
enced, lor. m^nagiTig partner ol 
growing med^jm. size Farmington 
HiBs I4w firm Co-J ktigatlon e-id 3 
business pracfee Administretr/e 
lasks with varied respons-b:irt>es 
WordPerfect.-Non smoking Excel
lent salary, benefits and opportuni
ty. • 626-5000 
• ' • • ' • ' • 

LEGAL j. SECPETARY-Experlerced 
Secretary. Must know Apple Meoh-
tosh computer, Mcrosoft Word. 
Excellent grammar; typing and or-
ganttational skrCs. Excetlenl tx*M\ 
benefits and salary starting al $9 00 
per Ivour plus overtime SmaO oftce 
with good potential for adjfcice-
menl. Resume roquVed 3000 Town 
Center. Suite »820. Southfield..Mi 
46075 355-3J65 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Southfield^ Insurance Company 
seeks hard working, bright career 
motivated Indviduil lo assist 
corporale counsel. Candidate must 
have \yi. legal eiperler.ee • 
Insurance background pre'erred 
Non vnoker » only apply Send 
resun-* to. 

. teg*; Secretary 
P.O. 80x300 

Soutr,fie!d. Mi .46037 

LEGAL TEMPS 

Personnel At Law... 
the agency for the 
protessonal lec-p 

• insurance Avai'3bre 
• Perks 
• Bonuses 
• Temp lo Perm 
• Corporale Ass'ignmonls 
• Long 4 Srvort Term 
• Assignments around your sched^e 

Join ihe le-seer. 
we can meet your nee i %•< 

UPTOWN 356-0C-EO 
0OWNTOV.N 954-2«>9 

OAKLAND COUNTY COP-P. 
locking lor an e«pe-i!MCOd 
eiocui>re sccrelary. w':h a 
proven track record Qui".-
fications rv>jde e>cc-1;or.t 
typing and i^oor-.and. Va-
dr.losh e-porionc* a pkis 
Salary to Co-r.Tifnsu.'i'e 
'with.experience aM qua'."!-
cat<ms P<vss9 send re
sume lo Bo» 232 Obsorvw 
4 Ecc«.-!r< N{»^papr>-s. 
36251 • Schooicratl Rd... 
Lhocia. Mcfuja.i 4S150 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
PART TiME 

Our last paced bf.ee is fr>:V'^j a 
noi.vaied. dcUJ c-ricm*d pc'K"> 
with vxsird processor 4 caVu'j!;* 
knc»'odge II t-.tc.-e;1cd. s->v) or 
drop off re^.T* w sh ie'c-£rvcos to 
Sam's Jams. 279 W 9 M. « RJ 
Frs-.ida'e. k<: 4?j.\> Atie-it-co. 

Lynn 

WORK WITH WINNERS!! 
Position open for 

Sales Assistant 
• Nation's Number Ono Urriform Supplier 
• Clean Working Environmenl with 
Friendly People 

•.Benefils. Profit Sharing and Security 
• PC Ski'lli and Data Untry a Plus 

.._.,....PIease Call: 

326-0800 

I 
- - « . . ; . — = . « . - < . i 
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http://eiperler.ee
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EMPLOYMENT 
1 

504>WpWdrtt*d 
:'". - Offic^CI#flcal 

' ,--•. MAJLROOWCLERK 
Guardian (rtfuatrles he* tn opening 

••I Hi headquarters (o* • Maflroom 
' Clerk. Duties tncWde distribution ©I 

• k>comlna ma». preparation o* ««*' 
• ; $<^.<lomestlc and International 
'•- 'm4tf-,er»d express packec** R*; 
• . ••quVements are an excellent jJrMng 

., recc^-ability Id.Sfl VP.tO M lb*, 
efi<J4ihenty^«UC''pe/'s6naK/. PriW 

'. rn'aiiroom experjeno* helpful. Mar. 
'.. esied *ppflcahtj may forward a re-
V.'*<Jm> or fetter to: • - . ' ' . ' .• ' , 

.* ' .•; VpobectMVrtcKi- V- - .. 
•- GuardianIhoVstriesA ' : 

• . 4,3043 W.9M3e •; 

• MARKETING SECRETARY •' 
- Cre^Uva environment iuf.1qual}fle<l 
candidate '*rfth word processing ex
perience. To $«.50mr. to alert 
CMS#r/etUNlfORCE~ ,945-4501 

MEOTOU sue SoutnneM corporate 
leVf It/m/ieeds experienced aecre-
tery,'salary commensurate wttfi ex-

' perlence, call JuJianna .355-5600 

504 Help Wanted 
Off.ct-Cterlcil 

RECEPTIONIST-MATURE 
f of busy Southfield autorooUVe 
avppeer.'ResponslNimes mtfud*: 6 
line phone, typing, tiling eW peneraf 
office support. Typing 45-51) Worn. 
F«oVsendr(Mom*to: ' W J - l j M 

, Hartd-a Industrie* 
243W Telegr sph Rd. A275 

: Southfield, Ml., 4*034 '• 
. No ptwtf C4)fy pH«»! - " 

*EC€PTIONlST/CLEftlCA.L. 
Seeking:* h» lime Receptionist lex 
busy last paced wganitatfon. AN* 
to handle a variety ol akWs (needing 
cftones, man, tying and data entry. 
i4us.t possess excellent oorwiunlca-
lloo »M«j and haw oroartf̂ ed and 
create* atthtte*. Send reswme to: 
Executreln, 25330-Telegraph fload, 
Sulfa 510, SoutMWd. Ml.. 46044, 
AtVvMeryGlecaiooe. 

M^SC COORDINATOR 
FuS-Ume position available at • fast-
paced, employment service In Troy. 
Previous experience handflng el es-

. peel* ol MESC and a alfonb com-
, puter background a mu»t. Typing 

* speed 50 wpm minimum. Must have 
-; exceoenl writing 4 grammar axJrts. 

' -. "• CaKjrjpw an eppt. to ba Interviewed 

V r-.V^ /528-8454 -•-•-/: 

MORTGAGE BANKING POSITIONS: 
»LOAN CLOSING CLERK 

: To-prepare document j tor closing 
and set up loans. 1-2 yrs. expert-

. erft*! prefer knowledge ol the Glenn 
. computer system. 

-ttj&t/ • 
-* ; ,U0AN SHIPPING CLERK 

ld<j) JafKiidate wU be laminar with 
mOT/age dooumenls to'prepare 
stfPBSB packages: Musi have good 
cS^SkllrS. 

Sand leaurne and salary requtre-
• mentsln confidence to: Ema E/b, 

MfapHi Vallsy Bank, 24275 
NorlWstern Hoy., Southfield, ML 
4$ore\No phone cans pleaae. 
Substance abuse lasting may be 

' parti ot the pre-employment pro-
cese. Equal Opportunity Employer. 

RECEPTIONIST/PART TIME . 
Eves, a weekends: Phones; light 
typing!CaB Glnrty. or Tent, • 
Max ProoekReaJ Estate S4S-1400 

RECEPTIONS NEE060 lor busy 
Farmlngton HHs reaj estate office. 
Experience on mutu-Bne phone sys
tem hetpfut. Musi type ,40 wpm. 
Ralph Manuel Associaies. Contact 
Janet Homer. »51-4172 

RESPONSIBLE PERSON needed to 
assist manager. In Farmlngton Hids 
office. Applicants must have a col
lege background, working knowl
edge o( PCra, excellent references 4 
work, history. SkJBs should Include 
data entry, Inventory record keeping 
and/or bookkeeping experience. 
Typing skas 4 prior experience In 
operaliens a plua. Vou mull be able 
to work Independently 4 with others 
and have experience m keeping de
tailed accurate records. 553-4502 

604 H«lp Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

SECRETARIAL- Part Time 
2$ Mrs. per week: Candidates must 
be' knowledgeable In WordPerfect 4 
have good commuhlcallon skirls. 
Can Melissa 649-4094 

.-•-•' SECRETARIAL POSITION' . • 
Nuralng Home Management Corrn 
pacty located tn Birrhlniham has a 
poslUon for a-secretary with t-2 
yeara'cr experience. Satan/ eonv 
meniuraje with experience.'excel
lent (rlnge benefits and opportunity 
lor promotion. Interesied applicants 
sandresorMan^aara/yNstoryto: * 
'"•:-•• ' Human Re»oorc«sWJ- . 

.'- P.O.BoxM28 '.;•'•.;."•'. 
'. Anh'A;bor,Ml4J|07 

-.'-' An Equal<>pp6rtunfty Employef 

504 Help Wanted 
OHIce-Clerical 

WORD PROCESSOR 
Orthopedic company located kv Bir
mingham has a fuB time position 
•Yailable lor an indMdual who is fa-
rntf ar with' mkro-compulera. TfV* 
person mu4l hair*.knowledge of 
Word Processing programs and 
.take d.lttatJori- Oompany offers' 
fxiitth beneTna ark] has a profit 
sharing plan. Send'risurne to Box 
24« Observer A Eccentric Newspa
pers, 34251 Schoolcraft M, LIvo-
rta,MJchigan48)5/). . . . . , . 

,- - - - - >}'• 
Wed. Thurs • Sat, 6pm-1am, Appfy 

, In person: ,34505 • Grand Rfver, 
Farmlngton . , ' - 4T»-*4M 

505. Help WahtW^ 

SECRETARY/BOOKKEEPER 
Futl tfre position with Vi. Bfoomfleld 
acpoOnling fkm Musl'have comput
er experience, accounting; knowl
edge heipM. Send resume lo: FZA, 
PO Box 523a.Sou1hBetd, 44037,-' 

- SECRETARY. RECEPTIONIST 
For busy Laihrvp VUage Medical/ 
Den tal office. inteiBgen t, flexl We. 
excellent typist Fun time permanent 
position. CaH Usa • 443-2300 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Farmlngton Hins. Strong phone.4 
communication akJlts, word pro
cessing, tkjhl accounting experience 
hetpfut. -Serf starter.-Send resume 
to; Fringe Benefll Systems, 28351 
SehoenherT, Warren. Ml 44093 : : 

SALES ORDER CLERK..Responsi
ble for sales order entry, shipment 
treeing 4 warranty retvms in a com-
pvtertxed environment Experience 
with Solomon III software desired. 
Send. resume 4 salary' history 
marked confidential to: Office Man
ager. 25700 Princeton, Dearborn 
Heights Mi. 48125 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
Fast, paced growing mold 4 die 
dompasy. looking for energetic ex
perienced office assistant Must 
have at least 4 yra. office axperlenoe 
4 be able to hand)* multiple taska. 

' Include* answer phones, process 
accounts payable, process pur-
cfVase order* 4 data entry. At least 
beginning knowledge ol Wordstar 
4/or WordPerfect 4 lotus. Please 
apply. In person, between 3^5pm; 

. Mon>FrL Interview* wta be conduct-
ett.trt.l-2weeks. 

' TRENO TOOL INC. 
.v / ., 32850Capitol Dr. 

(00 Farmlngton Rd.. between 96 4 
. Plymouth Rd.) 

v — Uvonla,MI4«lW 
W . -• 421-3337 

SALES SECRETARY 
Non smoking company seeks sharp 
IndMdual with WtiatNe and good 
secretariat skins to work flexible 
hours. Typing *0 wpm. and abHity to 
work Wen with other* a must! Send 
resume to: Sales Secretary. P.O. 
Box 300, SouUineld, ML. 48037. 

OFFICE CLERICAL 
Nprtjrwest suburban firm seeks a 
dependable individual tor an entry-
levti position. OuaCned candidate 

-must be courteous and buslnea*-
k>» wTKi excellent telephone skills. 
Computer knowledge, Lotus 1-2-3 
and - Word Perfect required. Excel
lent working condition* with good 
benefit package. Send resume lo: 
Office/Clerical, P 0 Box 413. Farm-
lnglorv>HU!s, Ml 48332-9413. We 
promol* a drug-free environment 

'Substance abuse testing is part ol 
the pre-employment proceaa. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

• j . - - OFFICE HELP 
Fwl -time. Computer experience 
helpfvt> Phone answering. C«J or 
write: Flame Furnace Co.. 14847 
Grauot Ave. Detroft. Ml 48205 

:'•'-. '.'• 527^1700 

PART-TIME CLERICAL position* 
araRaWe in Oea/born. Sharp Indl-
vfdOatt'wfth »om* exposure to com
puters preferred. Lotus 1-2-3 a plus, 
if-you're between 18-21 years old 
artd'Sye Jn Wayne County (not De-
l/o«fSK for appointment 484-1860 

Aflt^ual Opportunity Employer 

- ^PART TIME RECEPTIONIST 
2~p6«nons available. Wed-Sun., 
5prn-f0bm. Sat 4 Sun 9am-5pm. 
M/nr.Webeek CounlrvCtub 

_ _ • • 8SS-0700 
RECtPTrONIST w(lh good •.typing 
akSis and computer knowledge for 
gefieraTconuaclor. Southfietd kxa-
Oc<t C*J Mlchete; . . 353-0980 

~ >-'•• RECEPTIONIST 
needed'lor busy Birmingham bro-

Jcwaoa firm. Light secret artat dutle*. 
exceMnl 'phone akJlts, please call 
Operations Manager . 645-6400 

^: . . - . - RECEPTIONIST 
needed for CPA offices newly locat
ed in' Fa/mlnoton Hills. Excellent 
working conditions 4 benefits. Typ-
mg 4 data entry required. 851-2211 

RECEPTIONIST/CLERICAL poaillon 
available at busy proleealonal exec
utive suite In Troy. Experience with 
Start*!-answering equipment help-
M.JSend resumes lo: Personnel. 

200 E. Big Beaver. Troy; Ml 48083 

RECEPTIONIST/CLERICAL: For • 
' Financial Planning/Insurance Firm. 

WordPerfect experience desired. 
^Insurance experience very helpful. 

WW tram. No Calls. Resume 4 let-
ler: J o « * Waleotl: 725 S. Adams. 
Sulfa 276. Birmingham Ml. 48009. 

> RECEPTIONIST SECRETARY' 
^*f '>u*t Ferndale office. Must wef-
«dm*r«%haneng* 4 ba wilting to aa-
•urne-responsibiify. Experience with 
Microsoft Word preferred. Send re-
•uiWio: box 335. Haial Park. Ml 
4803*:' 

.R_<^eptlonlst/Mark«tlng ^ 
FimSoion H»is branch of Mort
gage .Company seek* Marketing/ 
Receptionist to answer phones and 
work .with sales atari. Light tptng 
ak)lU needed. Send resume lo: 

> ».-." - TomSmfth 
RepubWc Bancorp Mortgage, Inc. 
'•it 32969 HamiltonCt. 

- Suite 100 
*' Farmlngton Hrts, Ml., 48334 . 

RECEPTIONIST 
- For a wad 4 Crary Office 

CeflBeth 442-8590 

RECEPTIONIST WANTEO part time, 
anamoon*. l-5pm, no ejperienee 
necfsaary. Plea** apply at: 24700 
TeieVaph, 1 Mock S, of 10 

RECEPTrONlSTrOFFlCe CLERICAL 
forViaurance agency'in Farminglon 
Hfl*. Pleaaarit speaking voice, good 
pttob* skHU. and good typing a 

C*H Apra. 851-2250 

RECEPTIONIST • For Uvonla Injur-
arjco aXr»ncy. Experience preferred, 

•st. have good office 4 oommvni-
(on *kiHs. Should be able to work 
«1 Sat. AM s Caft between 9 30 
IJ.Iarnonry. 522-6529 

RtClRTIONIST/OENERAL Of FlCE 
L4ra* ' Iniernational corporaiion 

3s your axeeflenl people and 
. h e akin*. Experience n*c***»ry ' 
JI7.M/hr. Caifteneal 

UrjlFOnCE 357-064« 

SECRETARY Admlnrst/atlve Assist
ant for corporate office. Wen round
ed skills, required, (writing, typing. 
speaXIOQ,; altitude, oroanaaltonl) 
Salary approximalefy »400 p«r 
week, Full benefits. Please send re
sume (o: P,0. Box 954. Nov).-Ml 
483764954 

SECRETARY/BILIER PERSON 
(pert time) needed for psychologist 
office. Resume* to: 17376 W12 Mile 
Rd. Ste 100, SouthrWd. Ml 46076 

^ SECRETARY 
Excellent temporary to permanent 
position available In Plyrnouth: Must 
be profWenl in WordPerfect 5.1. 
Lotus 1.2,3, Word Pkrt 4 Harvard 
GraphJca/Orewperfect. Shorthand a 
pkrt. Other opportunities avaftabl*. 
Can for appointment. • 

ARBOR TEMPS 459-1168 
SECRETARY - expanding, service 
oriented Troy firm has fiinmedlale 
opening for an entry level position, 
typing a must, knowledge of office 
procedures, minimum 1/yr. experi
ence. Excellent work environment, 
we need a team player willing to 
grow with the company. 
CalAriene . . 628-3290 

SECRETARY - fast growing residen
tial appraisal company aeeka person 
with office experience. Good typing 
a must. . 647-9490 

SECRETARY 
Fufl-time, for Human Service* 
Agency. Skilled In *yp*ng,- spoiling, 
grammer and dictation equipment. 
Word processing experience, Word 
Perfect preferred. Detroit tocaflon 
REPLY TO: Human Resources, P.O. 

Box 485. Saline. ML 481/6-0485 

SECRETARY 

High visibility 
for a high energy 

Individual! 
II you have the 
InrUsliv* and vigor lo sup
port a busy marketing and. 
training office, you't have 
plenty ol opportunity to 
show off your skills In this 
chanenglng role at 
Dassault, a national leader 
In CAO/CAM services. 

Working in our Southfteld, 
Michigan office, you'l 
handle a broad range of 
admlnlstraUve and clerical 
actlvlHes requiring out
standing- oraanliallonal 
skills. You'l also serve as 

' the office recepllontjf and 
make travel arrangements 
for ihe staff. 

To.qua.ify, you should be a 
team player with 3-5 year* 
of secretarial experience 
and the ebttty to tackle 
several taika slmulte-
neousJy. A professional 
appearance/manner and 
good PC skm*, preferably 
LOTUS and WordPerfect 
are essential. 

. This position offers 
the opportunity for as 
much additional responsi-

. bdtty as you can handle, as 
well as an excellent salary 
and benellls package.. 
Send your resume to: 
Personnel Department 00 . 
Oesaaurt Systems U S A . 
East 15 Midland Avenue. 
Paramos. NJ 07652. Equal 
Opportunity Employer M/F. 

DASSAULT SYSTEMS 
U.S.A. 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Rapidly growing engineering firm 
has an Immediate opening for a 
Secret arWReceptlonlsl lor their .-
Inflator Group. Ideal candidate wilt 
posssess exceSent secretarial and 
organUational skirts, flexibility, and 
a pleasant but professional 
demeanor. Experience with Word-
Periecfand/ot Lotus preferred. 
Excellent: c?portunrty~.-4>benefils: 
Please send.resume and salary 
requirements to: -

. ASL-PERSONNEL . 
27200 HaggertyRd. 

Ste.B-12 
Farmlngton HKts, ML. 48331 

, An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECRETARY RECEPTIONIST 
Part time for SouthWd law office. 
Good typing 6 Macintosh experi
ence preferred. . . 352-0838 

SECRETARY - • 
Reliable person needed for clerical 
position. Must type a minimum of 55 
wpm. experience with WordPerfect 
5.0 with general office procedures 
profwred. BaWii package maud 
ed. Send resume to: Sheila Thomas, 
Lutheran Social Service*, 20700 
Greenfield. Oak Park, Ml. 48237. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECRETARY ' 
SouthReM area. 20-35 hrs/wk., 2 or 
more yrs. experience, literate In 
compuler preferred. Send resume 
Immediately: Personnel. Box 20106. 
ferndale, Ml 48220 

- SECRETARY 
Slroog shorthand 4 Word Perfect. 2 
week* In Nov. Southfietd 
TEMPSJAFF 645-0900 

SECRETARY 
To Director ot Executive 

Suite Services. 
Top notch secretary needed Imme
diately for fast paced entertainment 
facility. Excellent typing, compuler 
experience,' good telephone com
munication*, personable, and coor
dinating abiaty a must. Competitrve 
benefits and salary package. Send 
resume and salary requirement* lo: 
Director. Executive Suite Services. 
600 CMC Center Or., Detroit, Ml 
•8226 : 

..- ACCEPTING^APPLICATIONS--' 
.. BAKERS SQUARE N.0W H1R)NG; 

• COOKS TO $67HR * 
• SERVERS TO $'12/Hft . 
• DISHWASHER TO $6.66 
• JANITOR TO 19/HR 

Apply in person at 
the fofwwlng kxauonj: 

Birmingham -82$ Bower* '-
Canton • 5946 Sheldon Rd. 

- . Oak Park-26660 Greenfield 
.'• Warren • 13602 14 Mile: 
". Westiand-36101 Warren Rd. J 

A JIMMY SCHMIDT 
FOODSERVICE 
OPPORTUNITY 
THE RATTESNAKE CCU8 
. SOORJvetPteee -

Jos Campeu at the Detroit River 

TRESVITEattneFOX 
. 2203 Woodward Ave . 

RIVER PLACE INN (Hotel) • 
1000 R/ver Plaoe 

McOougalialiheOet/oli Pyye/ 

Now accepting applications Tor 
Front of House position*. Apply m 
person Tues. thru Frl 3-5prri. 
- (Absolutery No Calls Accepted) 

505 Help Wanted 
Food«B«verage 

»6/nr, 
DlSKEftWASKEIVpft£(> 

, Tues"- Sat 6pnv12am T Tues 4 

DISHWASHER NEEOEO ' , 
Apply Wperson: Cfwiaea's; • 

22120 Van Borrr. Oea/born HetohL*. 
; - v , : - 2 7 ( 1 - 0 8 8 8 - - - - : . - : 

EXPERiEN££0 HANOVXtAN: Need
ed for local restaurants. Must have 
knowledge or restayfant equipment 
fepalr. Good P«y4 Bonaflta. i '•. 
Appfy:248}7 Pfyunovth M. Radford; 

EXP£Rl£N<JCO.WAlTSTAFF 
needed - 3 years exfSerience. In. l i 
quor 4 Food aervioa. APph> In por-
*on„ teflr* Inn. 761? Woodward. 
Tue*. thru Frl, betwebn, 2pm-4pm. 

'•;• NOPHONECAltsi ••-.-• 

•- fOREST LAKE COUNTRY Ctyfi 
Now hiring bus persons, ful 6 part 
time. Apply In person Wed • Sun: 
1401 Ctub d/., oK Square Lake Rd, 
fust W. of Telegraph: 

FRIENDLY. COURTEOUS PEOPLE 
Needed for counter, kitchen, and 
deOvery. No nights or weekends. 
CaS Westsld* Den, NOV) 347-5865 

ALBAKSOEU 
Counter help and cashiers'wanted. 
Ideal for students. Flexible hours. 
Birmingham - 258-5555 

AMBITIOUS PEOPLE apply nowl 
Hiring bar persons, wait persons 4 
short order cook*. Apply In person: 
Blarney Bay Pub. 27758 W. Warren. 

APPLICATIONS TAKEN for Barten
ders, Wait Person 4 Kitchen Help. 
Apply Lee's Bar. 24803 Plymouth 
Rd., Rod ford. No phone calls, 
please, • — : : 

SECRETARY wanted for Novt hotel, 
fufl-time. day shift, must posse** ex-
ceOenl typing skits fat teas)' 50 
wpm), knowtedge of. Macintosh 
computers Is a pws- Previous office 
experience preferred. If you're be
tween 18-21 and a resident of 
Wayne County (not DetroHL caN for 
appointment 464-,1660 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECRETARY with word processing 
experience, WordPerfect 5.1. (Lotus 

<l*a plus). Must have good communi
cation skills. Ptymouth 462-2260 

SECRETARY ' 
WordPerfect 5.1 and Lotus needed 
-for major international corporation. 
Pryrriouth. To $9/hr. CaH Svsan at 
UNIFORCE . 473-2933 

SECRETARY 
9sm-3pm Mon. thru Fri. Oood typ
ing, writing, phone, some computer 
skills Southfield Road 6 10 MM 
Road Area. $5.00-$6.00 p«r hour. 

. . . . . . . 948-0910 

SECRETARY - programming/pro
motion dept needs a delaa ortenl-
ed. organtred Individual with good 
typing skills, dictaphone aiperience. 
and exceflenl phone manner. Mult 
be able to work with a variety of f*t-
sonalrtie* Wi a dtvarsmed environ
ment. Send rasume to: 0. George. 
2100 Fisher Bidg. Dauoll, Ml 46202 

SECREIARY/RECEPTIONiST. ex
ceflenl typing, word Processing. 
general office 4 communication 
akWs required. Recent cortege grad
uate 4 dspatch experience pre-
lerred. CaB Ut Kander 5*9-2300 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Pfo'esa>onal aervke* firm looking 
lor a personable IndMdual with ex-
cefler.i communication »nd phone 
skills. Mutt have accurate trp!ng 
akitts (WordPerlect 5.1 a real phjjf. 
Oreel t*#m er.v«fcr.m<r,l with good 
coopen-so'̂ v- NI•!(,(« hcuri, gen. 
•ra'V 9»r- '(•" ^1«,^ fft-4 ,t. 
fjm* t' 

" « "«r. -l«-.«t1 
«V^-.«•.^ S - . - , .^, . p'C_ 
; - - ' v <- - »/^ i..- o,̂  ;• j ̂ n 

VxjlhfW*'" U • V I * 

NOW HIRING 
Novi 's n e w e s p r e s s o bar is 

h ir ing for d a y a n d 
e v e n i n g shi f ts . 

Interviews MSat. 16 pm 
Twelve Oaks Mall 

Center Court 

SOUTHFIELO Firm seeking Individu
al with all-around capabilities tor fil
ing, phone backup 4 Miing depart
ment Knowledge ol WordPerfect 
beneficial. Send resume attn: Diane, 
26261 Evergreen. Suite »200, 
ScuthRetd. Ml. 46076. 
No phone calls please. 

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR 
Must 6« dependable, outgoing and 
have a cheerful person'alityl 
Farmlngton Hmslocation 932-3718 

. SWITCHBOARO/RECEPTIONIST 
Roim experiehce necessary for For
tune 500 company. *7/hr. 
Call Rose at UNIFORCE 646-6168 

Transcriptlonlsls-Type 60 + wpm. 
Exceflenl speller, good grammar. 
Experience required. Knowledge ol 
WordPerfect Southfield 255-2 71» 

TWO POSITIONS OPEN 
'MORTGAGE LOAN CLOSER 

6 SECRETARY - rapidly expanding 
mortgage company seeks an ex*-, 
perleoced, -bright A polished mort
gage loan closer 4 secretary with 
goafs and the ambition to succeed. 
Reply In confidence to Tom 
Balames. 1700 W 8¾ Beaver, »315. 
Troy. Ml 48084 643-0800 

TYPIST 
Farmlngton H;lls retail Corp., seek* 
professional Individual who can tvpe 
65wpm, musi be able to work In fast 
paced office, must possess clerical, 
4'customer service skills Non-
smoker Can 489-0555 

TYPIST NEEDED lor court reporter, 
experience necessary. BtoomfWd. 
Farmlngton Hills. SoulMWd area. 
CatJodtel 855-5039 

TYPIST/RECEPTIONIST 
Fast-paced Radford office seeks ex • 
perlenced, wefl organtied. enthusi
astic. seM-slarter who possesses 
word processing skins, type* .at 
least SO wpm, and can handle a muf-
llUne phone sys'.em. Salary and 
beneMs Equal Opportunity Em-
poyer. Apply ki writing to: 

Typisl/Rececllor.UI 
27303 W. 8 Mile Road • 

Detroit, Ml 48240 

WORD PROCESSING OPERATOR 
Immediate opening for Word Pro
cessing Operator lor C.P-A firm. 
Minimum 2 years eiperlence wllh 
WordPerfect 5.1. Exce^ont gram
ma/ aklls, sell mct'vsled. hardwork
ing Know'edge ol financial state
ments and eooov.ting rj-m experi
ence Is a pkjs. Com.petttve sa'ary 
end benefits. Send re*jm« to; 
Pa/ker Wittus 6 Co , C.P.A*. Atten-
lion: Pern Nixon. 2000 Town Onler, 
Suit* 1100, Southfe'd. Ml 49075 

WORD PROCESSING SECRETARY 
We ere currpntfy recrull'ng experi
ence word processors for our sub
urban citeriU. Cell Suiarj-* at 
UNIFORCE 357-0038 

WORD PnOCESSIMO PROFES
SIONAL needed In the AdnYMjtra-
live Deparlmer.t ol a regional CPA 
firm. Cendldala must be proftc'enl 
in WordPerfect 5 +. wlih prob>*m 
scvlno abiiiiies. S*nd resumes 
attn : o*an*. 26261 Everg-e«n. Sut* 
»200. Soulnfterd, Ml. 46078. 
No phone ce'l* p>««;»» 

WORD PROCESSOR - Immed'ste 
opening; leg l̂ experience pref err ed, 
**c*«ent typing a* His 4 speed re
quired; musl hare advanced knowl
edge ol WordPerfect 5.1; eice'enl 
pay 4 b*r,»r,is for quktrted appil-
canl PleaM forward f*surr.e to: 
Office Manager, Ho»3/d A Howard 
Aliorneys. 1400 N. Woodward Ave, 
Ste. 250. eioomr.«<d Hi"*. Ml , 
46304. 

ASSISTANT manager 4 dining' ear• 
vice manager for family restaurant, 
Dearborn area, excellent environ
ment, send resume to: Midwest 
Restaurants, 31209 Schoolcraft, 
Livonia, Ml. 48150 

ATTENTION ... Hiring bus person* 
full or part time. Fuf time benefits. 
t5 pfus per hour. Flexible schedu
ling. Apply. Meadowbrook Country 
Ctub. 40941 6 Mile. NorthvUe. 

ATTENTION 
Looking lor Walt Staff and 
Dishwasher* lo nil pan time 
positions. Apply within; 
Mo/a Restsurant. 16825 Middlebelt 
Road.Ltronla. 

BARANDWA1TPERSON 
Full time nights. Part time weekend 
night*. Please apply within; 23851 
W. 7 Mile. Dunlap'a Pub 4 Grub. 

Bill Knapp's Restaurant ' 
Bloomffeld Hills 

(Telegraph/Long Lake) 
Now hiring (OR 

Servers, Host persons 
. 4 Bussera 

We provide flexible scheduling, paid 
training, excellent wage* and man
agement opportunities for motivat
ed candidates. Many benefits avail
able. Apply nowl An Equal Opportu-
. ; " nlfy Employer 

B08 EVANS SOLiTHFlELO 
Hiring full 4 part time evening wait* 
ers/walt/eases. fun time benefit* to
tally paid Including health Insurance. 

Flexl We'scheduled hrs. 
Do not phonal 

10½ 4 Telegraph 

BUDDY'S PIZZA • LIVONIA 
HIRING NOW: Kitchen and Carry-
Out Personnel. Flexible scheduling, 
full and part time. No experience 
necessary, >re wilt train. Energetic 
and reliable peopfe. Please apply in 
person anytime. 33605 Plymouth Rd 

BUSINESS AT LUNCHII _, 

DAY SERVER 

NIGHT HOST PERSON 
Accepting application* for weekday 
4 weekend shifts. Flexible hours, 
paid vacations, meal 4 grocery dis
counts, Incentive program, group 
health Insurance: avaaawe. Apply In 
person after 2pm:' 

GROUNDROONO RESTAURANT 
17050 Laurel'Park-So 

Uvonla 
' An EquaJ Opportunity Employer 

. BUS PERSON 
Mayflower Hotel, 24-30 houra week. 
Lunch availability a big plus. Out
standing tip*. 453-1632 

BUS STAFF 6 AM WAIT STAFF 
BUSSING. AM 4 PM, flexible houra. 
Oreal money. OAY WATT STAFF, 
liquor experience necessary- Apply 
In person: Peabodye. 2-4om. 
154 S. Hunter. Birmingham 

BUSY.West Bloomfieid famlfy res
taurant Is adding Waltttaff. 
Oay and evening positions. 

E: G. NICKS RESTAURANT. 
. 6066 W. Maple Rd. W. BioomfWd 

851-0605. 

CARLOS MURPHTS Is accepting 
applications for fun or part time bus-
ses/hosl/M lime food server*. 
Apply within Mon.-Wed. 2-4pm. 
29244 Northwestern, Southfield, Ml. 
48034. 

CHILI'S 
Chili's, 8 Mikj/Haggerty 

Hiring Cookal Excellent benefits. 
Flexible Schedules, day* 4 nights 
needed. 16-58 per hour. Apply In 
person. 2-4pm. Monday-Friday. ' 

HARBOR SPRINGS 
Established fine dining restaur anL 

'-'.•Creative SOUS CHEF 
• Front of the house MANAGER 

Mature Individuals wtl find out
standing benefils and Uvtngs condi
tions, conservative salary. Man re
sume to: Mr.L-Sapala 
4771 Haddington. Bloomfieid Huts. 
Ml. 46304. 

HOST/HOSTESS - eves/weokends, 
45 to start. Apply wtth-ln Jonathon 
B. Pub. Livonia Man 

, ; - - - ; HOTEL • 
... The Sheraton Southfield Holel 
has openings for persons with expe-
"rieooelor; 

BARTENDERS 
COCKTAIL SERVERS 

Excellent salary 6,benefita. Apply 
Mon. • Thur*. 1-4pm, or send re-
some to: Sheraton Southfield HOtef. 
Attention: Personnel, 16400 J.L 
Hudson Of., Southfield, Ml 46075. 

IF YOU'RE mature responsible per
son 6 enjoy working, please apply In 
person at 21300 Nov! Rd.. North 
vtile, Ml. Hiring lores positions. 

JOIN THE NEW MUER 
RESTAURANT CONCEPT: 

PALS-
AB position* available for restaurant 
opening mid-November. Only Peo
ple levin', fun lovVt", work lovta1 

people need apply In person, 10-6. 
Mon.-Sat, 565« W. Maple. E. of 
Orchard Lake. W. Bidomrteld. 

LINE COOK WANTEO 
ApprvatELNibbteNook. 

. 277« W. 6 Mile, Uvonla. 

LITTLE ITALY RESTAURANT - Now 
hiring for bus position. 
CaBaflerSpm, 348-0575 

MANAGER POSITION lor Rams 
Horn Restaurant. Immediate open
ing. Excellent working condition. 
Apply: 28990 Orchard Lake Rd . be
tween 124 13. Phone. 855-8882 

MARIO'S - Now hiring, part lime. In
side work, earfy evenings, inquire 
within. 38147 Plymouth Rd. al 
Lev an. ' 

MARIO'S PIZZA: Now hiring delivery 
persons tor evenings. Inquire within: 
36147 Ptymouth Rd. at Levan. 

MARRIOTT 
Is Booking for' cooks and catering 
staff. Cell645-3H9 

eeo/ea/m/f/v/d 

MOUNTAIN JACKS 
Farmlngton Hills 

is now accepting appDcatlona for: 

• LUNCH WAIT STAFF 
Appiy In person Morv-Frl 2-4pm 
24275 SINACOLACT: 

NOW HIRING - Dining room ceplain. 
bartenders, cooks, wait staff, bus 
person, coat check personnel. Apply 
In person. Kingsley Inn. 1475 N. 
Woodward. Bloomfieid Hill*. 

NOW HIRING weekend bartenders, 
dishwasher 6 wail staff. Apply in 
parson A J'S. Restaurant 39405 
Plymouth Rd. . 

PAPA ROMANOS. is now hiring 
daytime delivery people, Mon-F/i., 
10-4prf». Apply in person at: 37112 
Sta MBe-Newburgh, Lrronla 

PIZZA-MAKER - Part time, fiexlble 
hrs. Must be neat 6 dependable. 
Willing to train. Jo-Angela'a Pizza 6 
Den, Auburn Hil*. 652-9400 

STATION 885 
NOW HIRING: 

DeyWaitStarfandNWit 
Hostesses/Hosts. Fufl or part lime. 
Apply, within, between 2-5 pm. 7 
day* per week al: 885 Starkweather. 
Pfymoulh, Ml In Plymouth-* Historic 
OldVHage 459-0685 

THEj RATTLESNAKE CLUB. 300 
PJverplace-Josepri Compau. Detroit, 
Is now accepting applications for: 
Walutatf. Bussers. Hosts 6 Cashiers 
with experience. Apply In person 
Mort-Frt- between 3-5pmvat the 
above address. Interview* by ap
pointment only. Ho telephone caits 
wis be accepted. 

VIVACIOUS Waft peraon 
• Model type, 214 over. 

For upscale downtown restaurant. 
567-1940 

WAIT PERSON WANTED- 10M.!e6 
Telegraph area. Days on-*y. Good 
lips. Futl or part tlm*. 
Cafltoul*, 357-3570 

WATT STAFF 4 BARTENDERS tor 
Farmlngton Hills Bowling Cenlor. 
Part lime eve<Mng*.4 weekends. No 
experience necessary. : 626-2422 

• COOK ' 
Part or fun time. $8 per hour plus 
benefits Mayflower Hotel. 

453-1632 

COOKS - Chambertin Restaurant Is 
now hiring experienced short Order 
and broiler cooks lo work nights. 
Apply In person. Holiday Inn Dear
born, 22900 Michigan Ave. 

An Equal Opportunity Emptoyer 

COOKS - Experienced, full 4 part 
time. Day 6 mldnlghl shift. Ram's 
Horn, 27235 Ford, Rd.. Dearborn 
Heighls. ' 563-1131 

COOK • Short ordef, Wghls, 6-
11pm; Mon Frl. $«/hr. to atari. Ex
perience heipM. 12 Hi Pub, Soulh-
field 353-0018 

COUNTER HEtP • Tull or pert lime. 
Days. Apply In person: Tubb/s Sub 
Shop, 16368 Mlddlebe't. ff Cf 5 
Mile. Livonia. 

DELI PERSON - Oays, full 11m*. 
Musi be neal and deportable. Ben
efits avai'sb'e Jo-AngVa'a Plna 4 
Don, Auburn Hil's. 652-9400 

EMBASSY SUITES HOTEL 
SOUTHFIELO 

Has Immediate openings for 
the lo>V/w!ng positions: 
• ROOM ATTENDANTS 
• FRONT DESK CLERK 
• BUS HELP 
• RESTAURANT SERVERS 
•BANQUET SERVERS 

(Seasonal) ' 
• LINE COOK . 
• PREP COOK 
Please respond by resume or 
app-l<«lionto: 

EMBASSY SUITES HOTEL 
28IO0FRANKLINRO. 

SOUTHFIELO. Ml. 48034 
NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE 

Aft Equal Opportunity Emp>oyer 

Ol5uWE7cA~RRYOUr CATER-NO* 
Company In Farmlngton Hm* *«eks 
counter help, drivers and kitchen 
hVp. Good working conditions. 
Piossecal Frank or JanH 471-6618 

WATT STAFF, Dishwashers. Bussors 
4 Cook* needed M ot pert time. 
Days or Nighls Appfy in person: 
Honeytree Restaurant. 41600 W. 
10MJ*.Novl. 349-2740 

WAITSTAFF 
Experience necessary. Days. Apply 
within: Ssgeo'a. 25938 Middiebett. 
Fa/mington Hitis: 

WAIT STAFF • Experienced, pari 
time, Oay*. Hrs. Idesl for homemak-
er. Apply In person: R.Wl*s. 18730 
Northville Rd. ' 346-3490 

WAITSTAFF 
Hardworking 4 reliable poop's 
needed to work in the busiest res
taurant In Southfield. Great money. 
Full 4 part lime, flexible hours Ap
ply In person at Seros. 29221 
Northwestern Hwy, Frar.Hln Ptaja. 

358 2353 

WAIT STAFF 
Hiring Oays 4 Nights. Klngs*ood 
Family Restaurant, on ihe cornor ol 
Woocf*a/d and Square Lake 

WAITSTAFF 
needed tor nights. AppV In person 
at: Chatter* Lounge, 7640 N. Wayne 
Road.WSsdand. 

WAIT STAFF WANTED M or pari 
time aver-Jngs Appy »lihin Mon.-
Frl. 4pm2am: Sabstmi a 31630 
Pr/mouth Rd , Lhor.'a. 

YAYA'S HAVE Evc-'ed Ch'cken, m 
Garden City. Is now hiring Assistant 
Managers. Slop In todsy. 5538 
Mldd^bell. ask for Tom 

506 H*ipW«ntK.$»l«i 
AAA «1 environmental company 
looking for motivated, mdependenl 
0>l'ers. No ILTJI en ea/rJngs. Excel, 
kenl commi'sslon Flex time or tut 
lime. Pure Systems. ' 489-1823 

ACAREERINREAL ESTATE 
SALES WITH US 13 A 'REAL JOB". 
Our proO'ami and aupport lysternl 
are so «n*cilv* we gusranlee you a 
minimum *ivxi*l Income ol I25.OO0 
with un'imlled po;er.(i»l 

DON T OAMDLE WITH YOUR 
FUTURE. CALL ME TOOAYIII ' 

SUE KELLY 644 4700 
REAL ESTATE ONE. INC. 
Bloom field • B'rmlngham ' 

506 Help WanlfKlSalei 
A CAREER SHOULD 8E.BY 

OESKJN. NOT BY DEFAULT . 
Thai's'why Beat Eltat* On* offera 
career choices for the self-dlrecled. 
ambitious IndMdual and then sup
ports those choices through Inten
sive training, *t«n assistance, high 
quality education programs, and 
Innovative marketing tools. 
Ask about our guaranteed Incoaie 

^program.tan.., r - - - - - . - - - , - . -

; Betty K.C!f i rk '^ 
Mufil-MSiion Oorlar Career Manager 

063-1511^ •.•.-'• 
REAL ESTATE ONE. jNC'. 

A CAREER SAlfS.OPPORTUNlTY 
ih*>irarve agency Jooking to.lrv 
.crease'sales fotc«. We offer iraMlng-
aHovrince, IpaddiUon to first year 
commission* ano perrormanc* 
bonuses. Trahtng, otftc* support Vs-
cludinfl .fringe benefits. American 
UrytedUfa. Fortntarvtew. 35T-O430 

ACCOUNT REPRESENTATIVE-
••Maintain existing accounts „' ' 

•uv} ad sale* to high growth" -
company -

• Must be highly moiivsied and . 
enthusiastic ' . ' - . - . 

• Previous sales experlnoe heipM 
• Selling drafting, office supplies. 

wlnUng and blue printing In • 
Troy. Rochester area . 

Compensations Include*, salary 
commission 6 car allowance. Send 
cover letter 4 resume to: 
Entire Reproduction Co.,: 2950 
Technology Dr., Rochester HiBs, Ml 
48309, or FAX lo: 313-299-5047, 
Attn: Bob Anderson 

.. ALARrvtSALES 
ti you're good, you could be doing 
much better. EattbOshed Metro De
troit- company seek* experienced 
alarm safe* people lo become part 
"of second generation growth. The-
select few ahould be highly moUvat-
ed, energetic, dynamic irKftvldoaJs 
with an Interest kt \>pfi«t level sales 

Kman*gem*/il. Don't mJss the dppor 
Junlty to be part'ol our exdtlng-
Mure. Seno resume to: - ; . ' 

. rAttenlion:Neal Check ''-'•'• 
American Protecth* Alarm. Ine. 

14711W. Eight Mile Rd. 
; Oetrort, Ml. 48235. . 

ADVERTISING SALES 
1300 week salary. 1054 commission 
6 bonus. A local newspaper Is seek
ing enthusiastic and motivated sales 
people. Local territory and high re
peal sales. Call tor Interview be
tween 9am-5pm: •>. 425-9533 

A FREE SEMINAR 
ONREALEStATE 

. SALES CAREERS 

Tuesday, October 29,1991 
7:00p.rri.-9:00p.m. 

218 South Main Street. 
Plymouth, Michigan 

Discover the v 
Coldwell Banker Difference 

To reserve seating, can Pal Ryan: 

453-6800 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

19 Offices 
_ Expect the besl^ 

A GREAT PLACE TO WORXI 
REAL ESTATE ONE, INC. 

PLYMOUTH - CANTON 
Chart ycVir course for real estate 
success Work with an office 
managed by a CRB' 

(Certified Real Estate Brokerage) 
$25,000 . • 

Guaranteed Minimum Income. 
Can Today. - -

Josoph P. Melnlk CRB. CRS 
455-7000 

ARE YOU' " 
AGGRESSIVE? 

It .so you can make top dollars soil
ing new and used vehicles at a re
putable Auto dealership. Good ben
efits and working conditions. Apply 
at: 

30250 Grand River Rd. 
Farmlnqlon Hills 

Berweoo Middlebelt 4 . 
Orchard U. Rd. 

Attention 

TELEMARKETERS 
It you've got the gin oI gab 4 have a 
very friendly voice, telemarketing 
may be the fob you've been waiting 
for. we have several positions open 
6 are setling up eppts. In Troy bul 
assignments will be *» close to 
home as possible. . 

TROY. 528-8454 

FUTURE FORCE 
TEMPORARY HELP SERVICE 

NEVERAFEE • 

AUTO SALESMAN WANTEO: Full 
lime, lor foreign and speciality car 
dealer-Meal working- condilions. 
Some expereince necessary. 
C*0 9-5pm . 585-9730 

. AUTO SALES 
We're In need of.3 proven sales 
proleslonals. Experlenreee pre
ferred or wis. tram the right Individu
al with a good sales background. 
Salary. Commission, demo, plus ex
ceflenl Irlrvge benefits: Kpfity In per
son to: PhO Michael at Livonia VW 
Mszda. 34501 Plymouth Rd., or can 
425-5400 lor appointment. 

506 Help Wanted 8alei 

A GREAT OPPORTUNITY 
Never a belter Ume(t6 learn real es-
tafe . rales' art at 15 yr. JoV hot 
market Is nearl Gel a head start 
whenyoojoln a winner. Cehtory 21, 
Dyn amlc Realty • 2 office*. ' 
C* I I JJrn Anderson for as the detsHs 

\.\ •'•:• 728-8000 : .' 
AGRESSIVE, MOTIVAT€0. 

Salesperson} lor * the House Of 
Watchbandi- Good salary; benefits. 
advancement potenMal.' 651^40 

•EAiLN »25.000 PLUS Your .First. 
pYear lrt MarkeWng Training. Looking 

tor Uvonfa, Fa/mlnglbn. arid Parm-
Ihgton KHfs Resldents.We are-wt|f-
fng Id Iraln^ind wori< with you. ^ • 

. ,-:-. CeH:47O4»08 -'. 

AMBITIOUS AD SALES REPS. Ex
perience preferred. • Resume lo: 
46000 QeddesRd., No. 409i . , 
Canton, Ml 48188 

: , AREYOU . 
THINKING ABOUT 

„ GETTING INTO 
REAL ESTATE? . 

Top Training • National Company, 
Greal Office. Experienced agents, 
ask about our 100% program. In 
Northvtne/Novf. can Chuck Fa si at: 

. 347-3050 ' 

COLDWELL 
BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Estate 
19 Offices 

Expect the best* 

ATTENTION SALES ASSOCIATES 
Experienced or New 

Discover the . 
Coldwell Banker Difference: 

• Four Commission Plans .. 
• Relerrals/Relocatlorv 
• Best Buyer»/Best Se5or» Systems 
•Accredited Training : . 

For a personal Interview contact 
. JACOUEUNESTEUER 

737-9000 • 477-4353 

COLDWELL 
BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Estate 
19 Offices 

Expect the best • 
8EAD8TORE, FULL TIME 
MANAGERIAL POSITION 

Experienced. Apply ki peraonf" 
Birmingham Bead Store. 280 N. 
Woodward, downtown Birmingham 

BRAZIL, MEXICO, 
ARGENTINA' 

Who Do You Know? Develop a sub
stantial Income from qualified peo
ple leads due to a multl billion dollar 
corporation expansion' project In 
these countrie*. BHtngual recom
mended. For Information call: 

680-3121 
ROUGH CONTRACTORS looking 
for mature, experienced Canvasser 
yi construction fMd. Contact Tony 
10am-2pm.Mon.-Frt 695-1124 

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY 
In Oakland County with large Michi
gan base. Mufti line insurance in fi
nancial planning orgahbatlon. Avert 
age Income I45K, lop rep earns 
over HOOK. Company paid training 
4 lucrative draw. Commission 4 
bonus combination add up to an ex
cellent opportunity. Only aalf 
motivated persons heed apply. Can 
Kortne 313-681-6161 

CATALOG 
-HSALLS\ 

Do you want *7-S6/hr? How about a 
greal office environmenl with your 
own deskt We need enthusiastic 
people - to" ans war' Incoming:-carts 
from customers responding lo our 
nationally advertised products. 
Complete training plus benefits. 

FULL TIME ONLY 
Call Personnel 351-8700 

CHANGE YOUR UFEI 
Start a new career In real estate 
today. Can Dan Else* al 646-1600. 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

OiRECT JEWELRY 4 Gift sales, full/ 
part time/Sales support w/cetalog, 
distributorship svaflab!*. CaH GEM 
WORLO ask lor Glen. 547-5624 

A CAREER IN REAL ESTATE? 
• FREE TRAINING 

• FLEXIBLE.HOURS 

•• FABULOUS COMMISSION 

• FANTASTIC SUPPORT STAFF" 

Call to see how you can 
become a part of our 

successful team! 

QnMK 
Northvilie 
349-1212 

ask for 
Sharon 

21 
SUBURBAN 

Plymouth 
455-5880 

ask for 
Larry 

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY 
For over 4t years a tradition of..quality 
Real Estate Brokerage has been our 
Hallmark at: 

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC. 

Work wi th 'some of Michigan's highest 
earning Real Estato Sales Associates. A 
limited numbor of sales positions are 
currently available. 

• OFFICES IN ROCHESTER, TROY, 
BIRMINGHAM, PLYMOUTH AND 
WEST BLOOMFIELD, 

• IN-HOUSE TRAINING PROVIDED 
• TRAINING CLASSES START 

REGULARLY 

For more informalion and 
confidential interview with 
Phyllis Goodrich, Director 
of Career Dcvolopmenl 
call 051-5500. 

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC. 
REALTORS 

506 Help Wanted Salei 
COMMISSION ORIENTEO PEOPLE 
For sports trade snow In Detroit 
area Skler'releted" products. Must 
have,sale* eiperiepoe. Ooo<s snort 
term Income producer. Must worV 
Thur-Surv. C*S Taml 714-634-1059 

DOES YOUfl Lite style exceed your 
Income^ Give out Weaa a go. Your 
aJbnity dictates yW mc*£v\ now, 
ft /nlng potential Is. 140,040-
»50,000 ennusBy. Can (or appoint-
menl - ' . . • . : ; 525r«2&5 

•EARN INCflEDim.6 INCOME 
^ En Joy tlma freedom. ' , . 
. -Let rhe show sou how. -, 

'•;•-' ...,Ca1V4e<-.ifM3'. .-:-.-. • 

ENTflY LEVEL OLTSrOE SALES 
local territory, 4 year degree >e-

^
insd .̂ Base- + commission to" 
J.OOO. Excellent benefits. • -••'. 

MANAGER • Entry level. $20,000. 4 
vr, degree required, local sale* oft-. 
Ice New grads or experienced can-. 
dldStes welcome. Excellent benefils. 

: 473-7210 
Steven J. Greene Personnel 

EXCITING CAREER or second In
come opportunity as an Independ
ent rep In the growing relocation Irv 
dustry working within your commu
nity. For more Vilormatlon, caH: ;••.'• 

I-«00-33*-MOVE 

EXPERIENCE NOT NECESSARY 
local .fcompany looking for people 
who want to earn $500 - $1500 per 
week commission. Company vehi
cle, managemenl opportunity. For 
Interview caB; Mr. 6rady 10am-4pm, 

.(313)623-2600 

FOOO SERVICE REP • experienced 
only, base, commission & expenses, 
send resume to; Sale* Manager. 
1599 E. Warren, Detroit, Ml 4IJ207 

FREE CAREER SEMINARS! 
You are cordially Invited lo change 
your Ufa In 1991. Call for reserva
tions lor our next scheduled" career 
night Sealing is tanlled. so caS 
loday. 

CENTURY 21 
CHALET 477-1800 

• FULL OR PART TIME 
Sales help lor lovely Birmingham gin 
shop. Ret an experience 
required. CaH. 25&-9S74 

Help Wanted 

Retail 
Apparel 

Sales 
. We're Expanding. Enlarging... 

Immediate Sales Openings 

•'FullTjme 

• Part Time, Days/. 
Or Eves. 

• Stock Position 

APPLY IN PERSON: 
10AM-8PM 

Mon. Thru Frl. 
NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE 

Klein's of 
Livonia, Inc. 

Newburgri Plaza Livonia 
37205 W. 6 Mile 
at Newburgh Rd. 

IF YOU ARE YOUR OWN 
Toughest eoropeiltor, you have tf>e 
key to being successful In our cre
ative sale* arena. We are seeking 
the person who must have freedom. 
Independence, limitless financial 
rewards, achievement, and excel
lence. Top sales people earned in 
excess ol $60,000 \n 1990. For ap
pointment, caB 540-9300 Or submit 
resume in confidence to;' 
Cort Otterbetn. Michigan Financial 
Group. 30600_TeJ*greph, Suite 
2191. Birmjrigham. Ml 48025." 
Please respond only It you're se
rious, college degree preferred. 

506 Help Wanted Salot 
. FLUID POWER 6A.IES-', 

Growth company In growth Industry, 
'has'an opening lor a direct **}«a en-

&lneer.' Position includes.-product • 
ajnlng, program;: car, expense*-, 

salary-commission schedule ft 
fringe benefils, Prt'er engineering 
background and/or tki/A power *x-
perieric*. Send-resume t ^ Sales 
Manager, Ace Controls, inc.. P. 0 
Box Jt, Farmlngton. Ml 45332-
0071. M repie* coAlWehflal.. 

IMME WATE OPENING AVAILABLE 
lor sales consultant at Noh end ear. - ' 
electronics' retailer, -candidate -
should have an interest Vi and pVe^ 
eraNy experience in̂ ĉar audW sale*. 
Must have reliable .Vansportatlon. ', 
Salary negotuble.' Apply In oerson, 
Birmingham Auto Sound, 160« S. : • 
Woodward .•'-';-f . 64O-2I03; 

1NDEH0PENT iNTEftlOR Designers, 
1 day atudki tirp«tper weefceommftt-
ment lor coop design firnv Expert-
ene* a musi.Mon. thru. frl.-iOam to 
<pm'. S lyofi , * 313-466-53? i 

••:• INSIDE SALES ' 
*natlohal sale* company based m 
Uvonla Is seeking-an Inside .sale*. 
person. Job' requirement* mckrd* 
quoting & cvstomer service a* wed 
as liaison between production ft 
sales .Knowledge ol lactory auto-.-
matlon, hydraulic*, electronfc com
ponents helpful bul not required. 
Excellent compensation package In
cluding salary, bono* ft benefits. 
Send resume to Box 256; Observer 
ft.Eccentric Newspapers. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd, Uvonla. Michigan 
46150 ••:; 

INSURANCE SALES PERSON 
Wanted. Licensed P 4 C applicants 
only. Oowntown Rochester. Excel-
lent opportunity. 651-4466 

1NTEBESTEO IN SELLING 
: REAL ESTATE 

WB offer a variety of com
mission plans including 
100%. in Livonia, call 

DAVESNELL 
462-1811 453-3138 

COLDWELL 
BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Estate 
19 Offices 

Expect the best1 

INTERNATIONAL IMPORT/EXPORT 
Service company located In Farm
lngton Hits seeks a mature individu
al with marketing knowledge and 
the ability to work wed Independent
ly. Must have experience In the 
marking/sales held and posse* 
strong oral commuodatton aklfls. 
This position wilt Involve meeting' 
with both vendors and customers. 
Also Include* much travel. Send re
sume to: Box 202 Observer A EC-: 
centric Newspapera. 36251 Schod-
cratt fid., Uronla. Michigan 48150 

Leasing Consultants 
VHIage Green Management, a lead
ing national properly managemenl 
firm, headquartered In Farmlngton 
Hills, has openings lor leasing Con-
sultanls. 

The Ideal candidate must have out-, 
standing sales ability ft' en under
standing ol the marketing process. 
A proven Irack record oj leadership 
& eocomptiihment Is a must. Col
lege education a plus. Attention 'to 
dalaJ, a professlonaJimage ft 
ENTHUSIASM make the dlflerencel 
This Is an excellent opportunity lo 
join a growing organization. 

We orler an eicetlont training ft 
compensation package Qualified 
applicants send resume with sa'ary 
history to: . 

OH RECTOR OF NEW MARKET 
DEVELOPMENT ^ 

VILLAGE GREEN 
MANAGEMENTCO. 

30633 NORTHWESTERN HWY. 
SUITE300 

FARMINQTON HILIS. ML 46334 
An Equaf Opportunity Employe* .-

LOOKINQ FOR A FEW KEY ambl-
tkxiS people to add to their already 
current Income. Business experi
ence recommended. CaH 456-7659 

MATURE PERSONS needed lor 
chUdrens boutique. 4-6pm week 
days andJI-Spmor l2-5pmweek-. 
ends CaH lor appl: 442-2900 

NEW HEALTH ft NUTRITION CO. 
Expanding In SE. Mich. 1990 sales 
reached 12 million $. 91 sales wtH 
exceed 100 minion'$TFutt/part time 
"reps wanted. Earn up to $1200 part 
time. $4000 full llm* monthly. Can . 
F.Granetl. 977-6453 or 777-7570 

"NOW THAT THE KIDS ARE QROWN. 

I'D LIKE TO GO BACK TO WORK. 

BUT 1 DON'T WANT 
THE 9 TO 5 ROUTINE." 

You suddenly have a lot of= time on your 
handsT'So why not consider a second career 
with the world's leading real estate sales 
organization? 

Attend our free Real Estate Career Seminar; 
THURSDAY, OCT. 24, 1991 

7:00 P.M. 
CALL LARRY HARWIN OR ANN PAWLAK 

Ontui^ 
MJL CORPORATE TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

30110 ORCHARD LK. RD., FABM. HILLS 

851-6700 V ' • ' . ; . 
Equal Oppoilunliy Employsi, •. 

INDEPENDENTLY OWNED KHO OPtRATEO 

INTERESTED IN A 
REAL ESTATE CAREER?' 

Lot us teach you how to list 
and sell In our training classes. 

100% Commission Program 
Pre-llcenso classes begin 

Novomber 12, 1991 .. ' 
Classes held Tuesday* Thursday 

6-10 p.m. 
For confidential Intervlow . , 

or Information call: 

Bette Ball 
647-6400 

'Cfwmbjrbw 
— $loce 1048 

A name you can depend on 
• in Real Estate! 

V h 
:.. ir 

http://To.qua.ify
http://10am-2pm.Mon.-Frt


Thursday, October 17, 1991 O&tv * 7 F 

QDVERTI6ING 
644-1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne County 852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills 

506 Help Wanted SaleB' 
I A R 0 E COMPANY dealing with the 
pu ional growth Industry looking 
for peop'e fclth drive to he'p with 
growth. Advencemenl available 

t . Call: 469-1581 -•._.:• . . 

'•: MARKETING REPRESENTATIVE 
Seeking individuals wfih aa^<$ back-
round, self moTivated. wilt train,**!-

. a/y .+- commission, up to J45K a 
yea/, Call Kip. .. 1-400-433-4052 

MO&ILEHokfes" 
' li.tfje Valley Home j .eerV/ig .Mkhi-

g j n over 25 yr'*.'seeks'to Mi select 
i povtiofrs in its rapidly growing bro-

Vereg'eVdrYlsion'. Seit-mctivatod. r«-
.' Surts, Ofifcnted'pef tan* with' profes-
"iiOriiJ ailiiJda des/re'd. Wa ŵ u t'<s>.'n. 

Opening! th/ougbeut Metro Area '• 
L«rTLE VALXEY HOMES. lliC. • ! 

•'•-V V ...• . 349 -2500 / 1 

506 Kelp Wanted Sales 
- QUEStlONNAIRE TAKERS 

Part time for School program. 
»4 50/1./ • convnissJon. >V. Wayne 
County Joe,. 1(600)69«-1207 

REAL ESTATE 
Me.rrtjS'/Menaflaj Trainee. Ex-
par-ding1 BIrm.ingharh Office' seeks 
experienced real estate person 
Man^omeni experience helpful but 
not noccisar)> R*PV'In COOMence 
.10 M.ke OomeVy/ HElP-U-SELL ot 
. e.frr,L>;hjm/eiO<ynr>9M M?-««?0 

506 Help Wanted dales 

•':-'.,. ..•>• fcEV<C/rftSAi,ES7 
' Livonia Cv> s.'e>,- Pfymou th h a» an 

opening for* a new' car salesperson. 
,:• Must be agg>essf.e.'end hare rofry-
• •' ence*. No experience /ve< *%3/y.' 
: : Apply In person.Ask (or M.»e No 
•: V * * 0 * ca!i». pjease • • - • ' •" 

: LIVONIA ' ; '•••'.• 
: CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 

30777 Plymouth Road 
": Livonia 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
Full time ficonsed real estate agent 
for new, condominium prefect In 
Sterling Heights/Ml. Clemens Mult 
be experienced In new construe boo 
sales Excellent commission plan 
complete with bonis. For Interview 
please call Ma/k al . 489-6404 

OPPORTUNITY - Memorial Garden* 
has an opening on Its sa^s counsel'. 
Ing stall. W e n t looking (of men & 
women ol good character, who are 
witting to.work in return for a perma
nent good • income Opportunity. 
Sale* experience preferred butnot 
required, we Iran-you to assure 
your success:. If you are an ambi
tious person age Is no laclcr. 
If yov qualify cast George for a per-
sonal Interview - - 522-2200 

REAL ESTATE 
' PROFESSlONAUS 
Th4 old days aSd ways a/a gone. No 
longer is fust passing your Real Ea-
1ate e>*7n enough. We af Coldwefl 
Banker take.the vtmost dodlcaudh 
-to'-see. t fa l y o u a r * given ine best 
training' a ^ - s u p p o Y r possible. Alt 
urns plus 100¾ ccvh/rtssloiV&ecojfKl 
lonc-re flioyp, heafj* benefits apd 
mpVe trni'a you Jo booorri* a t/ve 
professioni JcJri tf^ feader-. 
Cas ^m Stei-eis or Weal lanpnear 
at.«59 WfX) :" -•-• .- ' 

. R E A L ESTATE 
' S A L E S • 

II you p.-e,Interested lr> toning real 
estate; t-'e ^ave t ie training to lf>-
j v o y-xrf. iuccesj Pre-ficenae. 
post trtflnse as »e8 aa on trie |ob 
ite:J\inq ario^-s yoij.to earn lop com-
-rftissior.s Ca« .'or. an interview and 
become a member of Belter Home* 
4 G a r d e s •. v. 

Don Kamon 

LIVONIA «462-2950 
Dariooe S^ern an M ' . 

PLYMOUTH «451-5400 
OUAUTY ftEAL ESTATE.INC 

-eeller Hornea 4 Q&ifoAi* _•• 

Nobody Knows borne* bailer • 

1:->i.•*•' SAIESSALES 
Setting fo«'i food c6mpany thai.tiaV 
been u\ busJfveia "fo<r. ^ye> 4 i ye'art. 

.(,eeda ttt 4 tu/ms/wd. S a l a V p M -
cbrnrnJialorvprua fufl com(Jany bene
fits. Now ftVVig In our-PtyrnovUi off." 
loe Appfy-in" person: Kci, Plan Of 
Pfymouth. 9357 General.Or, Ste 
123,'oft Ann ArtJor Rd near ime-/.-
For generaJ kiformation . . 

v . . 1-«00:S5<V3664 

OUTSIDE SAlES Experienced on!y; 
Calling on corporat.ons (¢/ fjie a/I 
caJlery. No art experience needed 
Very nigh Income. Adams. 649-0440 

PART TIME COWPUTER SALES'" 
Wu>t know MS DOS. Apple hetpfal" 
Cat fat ternam '•. 349-8446 

*'• • = PART TIME SAIEST\EP 
looking for one" eaats.de and one 
westside'Rep Exper.e<-<9 in real e i -
lale or apt leasing brelerrod Health 

i care relatod f;e.'d. Outs-'de sa^s ex
perience I* he;pfvl Must be able to 
execute group ptosenfatior'.s Actrve 
In community groupj/Ctvfc associa
tions a pkis. »6 per hr. pigs ex-
peosea 4 bonuses Submit resume 
to: Ma/keJing Oepl. P.O. 801 
15430. Detroit, 46216 

PARTY PLANNERS 
New art progiam. Very high earn
ings. Managerial experience he^pfut. 
CaaPete . .'. 649-0440 

PERSON NEEDED - to do (ob pro-
ouremenl a r4 placement lo* a;oncy 
serving cevelopmentisy d.Mthyi 
adults. Candidate must>aie.a 8 A m 

.business or related Held Af>p.'icar,i 
..should ha*e prior e<pener>ce,work
ing w-th the O 0. population jind be 
famir.ar with department o f labor 
regulatioris. Exce-ent salary S bene
fits- Send resume to. Mr. Slow. 
27493 SchooloraN. Llyona. Ml 
48V50 

An Equal Opportunity Errptoye/ 

P.EAt, ESTATE SALtS . . -
»25 000 Ouaranleodt If you aJWay»< 
wanted to «.ta/t a career Jn real es
tate, but fed you coukJn'f lake a 
chx-ice on a lower firsl yea/income, 
nor. 'S the time to get started Can 
T r ica si 348-64 30 to find out about 
our. guaranteed Income prog/are. 
and start imrnediatefy In a 
ca/oer tioid of imlmited potenUa) 
REAL ESTATE ONE. EOC 

SALES PERSON 
T O C A l t O N 

BUILOERS 4 CONTRACTORS 
SuiKling material distributor haa 
poiullon for an »ggre»afy«. Mif-
mouVated. career aale* person to 
make daffy aaJe* cefia In Oakland, 
IMngsion^Wayrva County. WiB p*y 
base salary -t- commission, aulo 4 
business expenses ie(mburied. 
profil sharing. Btuie Croa*. • i 
(ntervfewlng Tue*day. O^l. 22. r » l 
Irom 6am" U it Noon at WirYisali 

.BuJIdiog MetertaJa,- «59 . Oakland 
Ave.Pontlae.Ml - " • ... 

. SALESPOSlTK>N/PART«TlM,E 
Ayi/faWe In'slort'. Qn-ibe-Job pa«" 
traWng prpvWed. .'VVkvdOwr- UeaN. 
menti.Northweafarea .; $25-4420 

506 Help Wanted Sales 
PAST GROWING national voice mail 
company, seeking experienced. 
Telemarketers & outside Salespeo
ple <o market an. exciting new leie-
pbooe service ' f « n our Livonia & 
Soulhfield offices. ReaEMlc aalary ¢4 
$ i 2 t perhbOr.OaS . 44«-5«96 

507 Help Wanted 
";•• Part Time : 

SALES SUPERVISOR 
Tbei Oetroft tnsutule ol Art* seeks 
responsible Individual tor position of 
JuH-ilme Safes Supervisor for satef-
H e shop at 12 0aXa Mall (NcrrlL Pre
vious retail experience required.-
Musi be able to work weekends. 
Bachelors Degree In Art History, 
previous supervisory experience 
end computer bteracy h e ^ M . 
Please send resume and salary Ns-
tory lo: . ' • • . • . 

FOUNDERS SOCIETY 
Personnel Department. 

. Oefrorl mstJtute of Arts 
5200 Woodward Avenue 

Oe l /Of l .M(«202 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SALES TRAINEE 
f<x recycflrvg and rubbish removal 
company. Cafl between 9am 4 1 lam 
onfy. • • . . " • ¢¢2^)800 exl. 14 

- REAL ESTATE SALES PEOPLE 
E'p^rlence or will train. 

CaiU?2-S920.. 
ffeaton Realty 

RETAIL-SALES position a ( ' the 
Co' .meK Coijnier Store, localed In 
i f * new Center One BuWing. 3031 
W. Gra'-dBlvd'. Delroft 870-0600 

RETAIL SALESPERSON-
FULL TIME - KITCHEN GLAMOR, 
NOW TOWN CENTER APPLY WEO. 
n i i m s rat B E T W E E N 10 4 3 OR 
CALLfOPAPPT S37-1300 

RETAIL SALES, 
f ufl or psrl lime, Kexible hours. Well 
establ i>.od retail store. N. Woo«f. 
•ward area $45-7393 

TELEMARKETERS - Jfj-fv. plus 
commission, lop sates pcop'e are 
making $?$00. commission per 
month; r j ja l . fo j salespeople need 
'or-iy apipty. CiT! for Interview loday, 
ask for Tom ACRO 591-1100 

PROFESSIONAL SAlESTiEPS 
Noedod to market new product. 
Product preview Wed . 10/16. 7pm 
4 S a l , 10/19, ypm 4O0E 9M.!e 

REAL ESTATE CLASSES 
Lea/n how la obtain your Michigan 
Real Estate bcense. Our classes are 
taught by experienced profession
als State of Ine art leality. Day a M 
PM d»ssej available. SI25 r d u d es 
tuit^ri and materials 
For more mformaVon call o\*-i.-.g 
bijsiness hours:' 

1-800-9&3-2121 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

is the largest roal 
ostate'company in 
Plymouth, now with . 
3 offices. We have 
openings In our 
newest office 
localed on Main 
Street. We offer 
the best 100% 
commission plan • 

- A-FREE-pre-licons— 
ing classes- For 
more Info call... 

S A l f S COUNTER/STOCK Posrtlon 
pa/1 tim»<fut: lime, availablem 
Comr.rv iUt Paint Store. Need 
sharp <-.d:vk?uals for last-paced en-. 
vlrpnr>*nt Computer experience 
prelerred bol ^)01 necessary. w(j 
train Some heavy lifting required 
Apply In porson at. United Paint, 
24681 rf^graph.Souihrield,Ml NO 
le'r-pho-vt cells please. 

SALES ENGINEER - seasoned pro-
(cs'sional'wanted to (oln our team. 
Products Include design 4 buM ol 
tost systemj/macJ-Jrvos. eieel/on)c*, 
software. PC board, military, etc. 
M,nlmum 2 vests experSence™ re
quired P/o\on track record ot ttfc-
cess a m-jsi Ficeient beneMsr 
profit s.K.<ei-g multi-million doflar 
CC-npjrt) T-iTp'r n;lh resume 10 
So'es M a n j j i M . B o j 2<6. Obsorver 
4 EcceV-iric Newspapers. 36251 
Schc-cJc/dh R<i. LtvonU. Mchlgan 
48150 

SELECT the besl dpportunrty lor 
success In Real Estate Saiesl Wa of-' 
fer extensive IraJnlng. nationwide 
referrals, and • variety of commis
sion plans; Including. 100%. tn Bir-
mlngham, call Joan Downing-

642-2406 855-9816 

C0LDWELL 
BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Estate 
19 Offices 

, Expect the best*; ; •. 

ACCOUNTING CLERK-
,- •< •. • (Part-Time) ." 

N W. lechnlcal society seeks' ' 
resporisible.Individual lo perform a 
variety of accounting functions. -'• 
(nck/ding prep<uV>e moron end |our-
naT. enLryS, account -reconoiSstlon, 
posting of CasA 4 safes recent» S 
mlse,. tas*»,. 'Requiremenis incJusie 
cornpleLioyi of Introducrory account
ing eou'rssvs or equtvaJent worK " ; ; 
experience. 20 hr i . per week';fle>u"-
W« schedule. Pfcase send resurri« 4 
iaiaryhjjlory lo-, »' ' . 
* .- Personnel Di/ectbf-AC • 

"-"' . • P.O.Sox 19348 -, ' . 
• ' j Oe t ro i t^ l48219 .-.-•'.' 

ASSISTANT TEACHERS needed kn-
medLstery. AM 4 PM s b i f t i . . . 
West BioomBelo'area. 
CaJt 661-1000. ext 255 • 

AVERAGE up J6-J10 hourly worlr,-
Ing part lime al our plush Southheid 
office. If you have a good pbone 
voice 4 are enthusiastic, we woutd 
BJe to la lV lo you. No experience 
necessary. We wU train. CaJl 
Mr. Edwards . <J52^980 

CASHIER WANTED - foir part time 
afternoons. Apply at Garden Ctty 
Ace Hardware. 28715 Ford Rd.. 
nea/.'Riddlebelt. 

: CLEANING CUSTODIANS 
Part-time." evenings, weekends^ 
Savings bond 4 bonus! 
Ca» 5*3-2960 

COUNTER HELP Wanted - Flexible 
hou/t for Wilson Orug; long l a k e / 
Woodward. 8!oomfleid Kills. . 

.. Can 644-5t%2 

508 Help Wanted 
. Domestic 

BABYSITTER/NANNY . my 10 
month old son needs tovsng; tenable 
babysiner |o come to his Southftetd 
home Mon. iwu Frt. *(on amo>a«; 
with referenoes. Starts at $^25 •; 
wee* ; - . : . ' • ' ' ' . 35*-»019 

BABYSfTtER NEEDED In my West 
land home. 2 ohadreo. ages.8 4 4 
Mon-F/1 , 7Anv/30prru , 728-01()7 

508 Help Wanted 
Domestic 

NANNY NEEDEO lor 4 yr. old In our 
Hunungton Woods home, mutl be 
lo-rlng. fionesl. mature. Morvfr t , 
8am-%.30pAf. Own transpurtatJon 
and references required. 552-525« 
Days; 541-3214 £v*s x 4 weekends. 

8A8V S t n E R NEEDED, ejpert-
enced and mature, to ca/e for 6 m^ 
9 i ' 4 jr- q(<3, my FarrDingloq Home, 
Mon."-F<i. 8 0 0 - 5 30.own t/ansppr-
tabon. non-smoker. References.fe-t' 
qulrerj. / , . :.. ',-'...: 4 7 M 9 2 1 

BABYSITTER NEEOEQ.for Jtijti. 
ajlernoona 4, Sal M evertngi 'Own 
transpbrtatiori. rerkences. NoVv 
smoker, W. Btoomfield.- 737-T339 

BABY, SITTER noeded for my West 
Biodrn/leld borne. Evenings, week
ends 4' vacations. Own transporta
tion. Referer<ei.NonrVrtokef. '•-

- ; •.-'•.-: '.•:••-•• .851-2660 

eABYSlTTER needed tii my 14 M<e/ 
Orchard .Lake -area. home. ;Toes 
U 3 0 - 4 . 4 5 during'the stnool >ear, 
extra hours available, references re
quired Leave rhesaage 851-0811 

^X BABYSITTER PART TIME 
r j mings per week 4 1 weekend 

* %. g 3 Scfibol age children 4 4 
Mviimana/ea. • - 425-6645 

BAtYSfTTEfl. wanted for Monday* 
4 Tuesday* 3:30-6pm occasionally 
til 9:30pm. High sohoot student wet-
come, Redford Union a/ea.255-9278 

BABYSITTER wanted. In my Garden 
City home. 4:30pm-2am. Must have 
transportation 4 relerences 

4 2 1 * 6 4 9 

. BABYSITTER WANTED 
tn my Canton home. Mon-Fri 6-3 30 

3 children, 2 In school 
Ca5981-8358 

SELLING menus, equipment 4 top-
pfyss lo bar* 4 restaurant. High 
commissions: Ca* Jack: 535-8495 
or Dan: . " . . • . - 505-4055 

TELEMARKETERS • Buy-Rite Win-
dow. Experienced. Day or evening 
shift s. Fun or part time. Top pay. 
hourly plus. 471-S600 

TELEMARKETERS 
$250-400 a week + cash bonuios-
Vacatlon club seeking experienced 
telemarketers.. No saie*. no cold 
tails. gMng away prlres working af
ternoon* Mon.-Frl.; 3pm-9pm. Sat 
10a.-n-3pm. W. Bloomneid office. 
Can Barry after 2pm! ¢32-5174 

TELEMARKETING. Permanent posi
tion hourty plus bonus, make Wg 
money part lime evenings We fur
nish feeds you set eppolnLmenLs. 
Experience preferred but w a t/aln 
right person. Call 11am to 1pm or 
5pm to 8pm Mon thrv. Frt.S32-4068 

TELEMARKETING PERSON 
Wooded, experienced, part-time, 
some evening work necessary. 
Cal l , 624-1707 

TELEMAftKCJIUO 
Full or part lime position handBng 
ce.1 bac*» lor busy medical/saJon 
distributor. Previous lelemarletlng 
experience preferred. No weekends 
or evening work required. 642-2795 

SALES • EXCtTlNG NEW CAREER 

$700-$2,000 weekly 
Run A ns.-iage hundreds 01 refeil, 
fund ra sinj accounts with musk; 4 
vk):>o fioducts Immediate Income, 
wc-rkr, rc-ordtvs'Call 815-783-8357 

SAIFS n f p - Base »25.000 + 
co^ft ls^on to $45,000 H i . yr. Lo-
r^l i\'<% cir<a. 3 yrs +' outside 
M ' e i OoQ'ec profe/red. -473-7210 

Ste.O!-. J Greece Personnel 

"^im Courtney or 
Jim Preston 

Remerica, 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
RETAIL SAIES ASSOCIATES 

Excitng 4 - g'amorous CA'C-:-/ in 
lewelry sales. Seexmg rvgt.ly 
rT^:\ated. c:«Jsa.-.| 4 Out going Indt-
vduai* lor fu'J 4 pan pos-t•or.s Pa/ 
corrJT.or.sur'ale w,n ab:l:ty, bene?Is 
Send resume to 7716 Cooif, l^^c 
fld.. Wlterford, MJ 48327 

— : • '—V • 

SALES REPRESENTATIVE 
Noorfed for rvAnutaclurer/dlstnbu-
<or ot oodcai'salorrsilncareproVJ-
i.-:ls full or part time, medcal / 
p'-ar^.-Ke-Zicel sa^s expprlence 
.preferred, but not essential. Send 
rei- jm* a-dsclary history to : " 
G y « ' r n 1816» W 13Mr!eRd. 
S > O? Sou'.M-ok>.Mlf48076: 

9ALES POSITION 
HcVi-gj Busl-*ss Systems. Inc. a 
Fortuns 500 company and Mchi-
gan's 'j '^est autr-orlred .Canon 
dca'er, ,¾ soa/cring lor motivated, 
Mgn act ••:< ->g IndMjuais to Join us 
es SMos Cc-suftants In the Detroit 
>.'c-!ro fitt Candidstes must have 
t * o yci is cvt^-ie sa'ej experience 
* : h a provr.-nt«.--ck i*ccx0 

K o v g s o'krs l-iljriar.sJvo training 
prcg' <m n }-2 J ton to the r.ieit 
t-o.-.e'-ts >-<J coT-pc.rj.-itiOn in the 
i.-K*U<ti, . 

Sr^:i /coi reur.-jrne In'confidonce 
to. 

lro. ,-igi6'-is ;nos5Syslerrj. Inc 
4 l l 8 0 8ridgaStrc-el 

No\1, Mchig.vi 4S375-1300 
Atten'on Geo.-.-»i'Sales Mar-ager 

TELEMARKETING 
EARN $7-$8/hr " 

INBOUND CALLS ONLY) 
Come Join the fastest growing mad 
order company In the country. We 
nood' enthusiastic people to accept 
Incoming calls from customers re
sponding lo our national^ atf-
vertisod products. 

NO COLO CALUNGI 
We provide extensive training, com
plete benefit package 4 a profev 
sional office environment. 

FULL TIME ONLY 
Cell Personnel • 351-8700 

DISCOVERY TOYS 
ha* openings lo demonstrate 4 sen 
outstanding developmental! toy*, 
books 4 game* I o parents 4 
teacher*'In their home* 4 schools 
You nood no sales experience. Just a 
love ol toy* 4 an appreciation of 
children 4 (vow they play. Part time 
fiexibinty to meet famfly roods. 

CaJI Sales Director, 
. Debbie Cortenrt: 451^)008 

EXPERT HANDYPERSON - neoded 
for. lawn, odd Jobs 4 errands Flexi
ble hourt, references. 14 M J e - 4 
FrankJln. t 5 en hour. 358-4480 

GENERAL CLERICAL • permanent 
pan time, eves 4 weekends. $4 50/ 
U, lo start. Oulios Include answer 
Ing phono*, typing required. 
Farmington Hills 478-5300 

GENERAL CLERICAL/MAIL CLERK 
Part-time position InvoMng varioty 
ol dutie*. Flexible hour* and excel
lent work envVonmenf. Hours are 
approximately 2 day* 9 00-3:00 and 
3 day* 900-1:00. Please tend re
sume to SH. P.O. Box 9066.Fa/m-
Ington HUls. Ml 48333-9066. 

HOLLYWOOD VIDEO In Canton 
noods part time hetp.Call 453-7100 

HOMEMAKERSor 
RETIREES 

We have DRIVER opening s lor inde
pendent contractors tn Garden Ctty 
4 Westtand. Must have * truck, van 
or fun site station wagon and be 
available on ceil Monday 4 Thurs
day to drop off bundles of paper* lo 
Observer'4 Eccent/lc carriers. Ceil 
the Observer 4 Eccentric Circulation 
Department at: 

591-0500 .-"'• 
HOUSECLEANEft NEEDED 

Part time. Competitive wage*. 
UvoNa Area..Job* waiting 421-0646 

TELEMARKETING 
DIALING FOR DOLLARS 

Part lime: $5.00 per 
hour. Repeat busli ~. 

' ness from establlsh-
eo" accounts'. Home-
makers and retirees 
wefcome. Apply 
within: 25743 W. 
Seven Mile, corner 
of Beech Daly. 

TELEMARKETING 
Experienced telemarketers immedi
ate openings. Part or fust t^ne 
HouVfy pki* commission Ca3 
Trudy at UNIFORCE 357-0037 

HOUSEKEEPERS 
Ha/d working, reliable people need
ed for part lime work In Btoomfiefd 
HiCs area. Must have own transpor
tation. Can for application Informa
tion from 10*rn-2pm Monday-Fri
day. Service Master, 357-1975 

BABYSITTER WANTED - Tues. thnj 
Fr!.. 6.50am thru 8am and 2pm to 
3:15pm. Can after 4pm. , 

! ; 721-5734 

BABYSITTER - 2 day* per woek 
(Mon. or Thurs. and Frl) In my Ro
chester Hrtla home. 2 chadfens age* 
3 4 2. 6:45anv5:30pm. Transporta
tion, reference* required. Paid ho»-
day*. Can any Lime, 252-8169 

BABYSlTTiNO - HOUSEKEEPING 
FuS or. part t»ne, flexible hour*, 
must drive, reference*, great Jobl 
Birmir^jham 646-5749 

CARING PERSON - part lime lor 3 
daughters In Our Farmingtorv HiAs 
home. 20 hr*. - afternoons. Experi
ence 4 reference* 553-4*45 

CHILD CARE GIYER needed Tor 6 
yt. old boy after school. Ffve even
ings per woek In your-home.'MusI 
have car. Uvonla area. 478-7915 

CWLOCAAE - mature, responsible 
person to care for our 2 girts, 4 day* 
per woek In our Garden-Ctty home. 
Ceafri iYven.orSaL 421-759.4 

CLEAN HOMES. Von-Fr l . 8:30-
3pm. Own car. t5-$7 hr. Nice work
ing conditions. Apply Tuea, Wed. 6 
Frl 9 30am-11:30am. Parkslde Pla
ta. 3 2340-Flve Mle . Livonia. 

ENERGETIC NANNY Eager lo care 
for 2 yr. old fuH-time In my Farming-
ton Hms home. Ught housekeeping. 
Own transportation: Cal Betty onjy, 
8.00am-5pm:. 451-523« 

FULL TiME Caregiver wanted for 3 
mo. 4 2 yr. ok) In my Ptymouth 
home.M6n. -Fr iSta / lbyNov.1 , ' 
Can 332-5252 . Refer l o a d 184CB 

QROSSE POINTS 
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 

. 8*4-4576 
60 YEARS RELIABLE SERVICE 

Needs experienced Coc* i . Nenrtes, 
Maids. Housekeepers. Gardener*, 
Butler*. Coople*..Nurse Aids. Com
panions and Day Worker* tor pri
vate home*. 

18514 Mack Avenue 
Orosse Point* Farms 

HEAOWAID 
tor cleaning company. Must h*r» 
Supervisor oapabiSOes 3-4 day*. 
Farmington Hifta area 553-75S0 

IDEAL FOR RETIREES 6 homemak-
era. part lime, light weight shipping 
clerk, $5 25/hr. The Shaver Shop, 
downtown Pontiac' 334-1411 

INSURANCE AGENCY - Farmington 
H^ls location, soekji secreta/laJ help 
for life dept Sa'ary commensurate 
with experience. ca3 Gary 851-3066 

LADIES SELL UNOERCOVERWEAR 
lingerie at home parties. V5O-$»50 
•tarting fee. Car needed. Oct. 
Special. 349-6225 

LOOKING FOR A FUN PART-TIME 
jOB7 'Earn extra cajh telemarket
ing. Hourly- t commission. $11 per 
h/nesnirigporenliai. - 476-^74¾ 

MOBILE HOME Parte Caretaker 
CoupT* needed. Must be mature, 
handy'4 have good references Fite 
housing 4 salary. Reply to Saify 
Kandah. 14309 Sunbury Or . Livo
nia. M l . 48154. • 

MONOGRAMS TODAY - A COOCM-
lerijed. fashion embroidery store 
opening soon at Tel-Twofv* Man l* 
considering applcants for M 4 part 
time posittons Applications ava»-
ableatMaaOff>c«o»can: 669-1919 

HEALTH CARE, housekeeping lor 2 
eWerty people. 5 day* a woek. 
9-6pm. Own transportation. Day* 
5*6-3*31 or after « 30pm 646-2640. 

NURTURING CARE give/ need** , 
beginning Jan 2. 1992 for our S mo. 
o W i n our Sterling Heights home. 
Experience, refer ences, notvsnyokor 
4 own UanspoVtaLiori- needed. Hr*. 
8am-*pm. CeJI Denis* 2 * 8 , ! 48.7 

TEACHER NEEOINO ma.ture female 
In my home to art for 2 young c U -
dren.'Notvsmoker. owrt transporta'-
t>on. CaKfleV 7prr\v. ' . - 45^77¾¾ 

509 Help Wanted 
; , Couples - -
: APARTMENT MANAGERS 4 ; •• 

,-:•-• CAReTAKER COUPLES , 
V0\ rnaihtenarice 4'office experi
ence Good pay w/benefrt* tor right 
couple. Several w.. suburban loca-
Lons.CaJ 2-5:30cm - , 
- The IVANH0E COMPANIES ' 

• ' 851-5400 '• •• 

APARTM ENT MANAG Efl 
Refined, mature couple for • quaMy 
building in Birmingham Apartment 
experience helpful, but not neces
sary. He must be a handyman 4 she 
must be personable 4 people ori
ented. An excellent rjpportunrty lor 
the right couple who wan) to Hve 4 
work in the area* besl location 4 lor 
a quality firm Ideal lor a retired cou
ple who warn lo keep active. Please 
cal: -. 646-5700 

APARTMENT MANAOER COUPLE 
personable, retired couple wiCmg to 
do light housekeeping 4 minof 
maintenance desired for lOunH k a -
ury apartment building In Birming
ham. Apartmenl 4 utiktie* provided. 
Reply* lo: Box 188. Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspapers. 3*25» School-
craft Rd . Uvoma, Michigan 48150 

APT. MANAGER COUPLE 
Husband 6 wife Team to manage 40 
unit apt. cotwnjritf. Wife to do »ght 
eieuinlng 4 leasing; husband to per-
torm minor maintenance task*. Sal
ary 4 apt provided. No pets, please. 
CaHMon.-Fri-9-tlam 352-3*00 

- . COUPLE TO MANAGE 
Mobile Home Park. Western Wayne 
County. Salary, housing, utilities. 
benefits: Bojt 760275. 
Lathrup Village, Ml. 4*078. 

EXPERIENCED, mature couple for 
120unll. Telegraph-7 Mile v 

Good salary pVis apt. 534-9340 

SM>LL APARTMENT COMPLEX 
In Canton looking lor caretaker 
couple. Can . 397-0200 

511 Entertainment 
A BAND OR D J (YOURS TRULY) 
Weddihg*. Parties. AnrVvertarios 

Excellent dance musJe our specialty! 
Reasonable Rates. Bryan, 473-6470 

ALLL ABOARD ..DJ EXPRESS... . 
Offering a professional OJ show 
s:nce W 6 H Wedoing*. pertie*. etc. 
960-0003 46*-LVSC(3472)JOCkey» 

BOOK YOUR HOLIOAY 
PARTY NOW1 

Professional 0J for any event. 
TK Productions. 6*1:0$5S 

CAROLE'S M U S C FOR UFE- Solo 
Pianist or Duo/Trto/OuarteL Bach 
lo Boogie. Jazz 4 CUssacaJ. Al Oc
casions. Lesson* also. 851-3574 

EXPRESSIVE INTERLUDE - Piano, 
fk/te. guitar, vocal*, lor wedding 
ceremonies, dinner and cocktail mu
sic. 349-8255 or 471-19*8 

M U S C TO YOUR EARS 
DJ lor Wedding*. Parties and Gra
duation*. Fifties 4 Sixties Special-
Uts. Dave. 669-5844 ' 

£ 
512 SituWton8 Wanted 515 Child Care 

Female 
COME 4 SEE our special chad care 
AJ the comfort* of home 4 the acttv-
Kle* of pre-*chool. piymouth/Cari-
tona /e* -•- S8»-5667or 459-3757 

DEPENDABLE SOUTH Redford 
mom wa ghre quality care and TL<? 
to your child Mon.-Fri. Reference* 
CaJlCethy.. • , ' ' . , 5 i4-2742 

EXPERl ENCEOHOUS ECLEAN1NG 
Refiabfe, Ihoroujsti. honesty ttlw-
ehce* -Free estimate. Her A. North-
vlfle. Plymouth. Canton 459,-878« 

£ X P E R J E N C E O LIVONtA DAYCARE 
S 4 Newburgh. AH aoe* AJ new toy* 
4 equiftmenr SoW references, t ' 
f/ust seet, • ' , ; ;,: 4*4-090« 

EXPEFtJENCEO Uve-*i ca,-e<fo« eid-
erty. Exceflenf/efererlce* ! • 

Call :'-'.'.•/•-. .-•;'. 537-0330 
' ; ' ' . ' : FREEESTlMATE . : *. 
VYou're The' Bosj"'. houseclearilng 
service ' Insured 4<bonded.-H0 on 
Tsldeanlng.Olane, - 4 2 1 - 0 6 4 6 

H A V E . A ELDERLY RELATIVE In 
nursing home? Or need, help er ound 
the house? I'm the "person thai 
you're looking fori W * work 20-30 
br*. per wk. SaJary negotiable. C*» 
Julie, leave message." 261-5984 

HOUSECLEANING - Hohesl 4 de
pendable. A thorough Jobl Uvonla, 
Bedford, Wastland 4 Farmington. 
CeflOyslal . 535 - i3 t3 

LOVING CHJALITY INFANT CARE. 
W of Union Lake Rd * N of Com
merce Rd. 10 yr* experience. Mori-
Frf. M time onfy. 7am-6pm 3-1 ra
tio, reference* avaiable 360-9309 

MATURE WOMAN willing to baby 
sit In your home or mine, Westtand 
area F u i or part time C*«n trans
portation. . 721-851» 

ME0ICAL ASSISTANT/Pleasanl 
Companion. Caring for the eJderty at 
home or nursing home. Day* or 
night* Reference* Lie 838-6592 

MOTHER OF 2 girts with alol Ol TLC. 
part lime or tuS time. Wa/rerV 
Mtddlebefl area. Garden City. Henrt 
Rufl school*; Can 422-2554 

MOTHER OF 4 yi.o«d w j babyMln 
the 7 Mile 4 Beech area, day* 4 af
ternoons, Mon-Frl. Can Sandy 

532*1497 

NON-SMOXiNG MOTHER would 
l * e to tare for your kids Telegraph/ 
8 Mile. Nutritious foods, carts Flex
ible hour*. Cheap rate* 724-8702 

NURSE AtDE/Companlon seeks 
days, nights. Including w«kends 
caring for the elderiy. Possible ave-
In. Reference* Own car. 538-1018 

POUSH HOUSECLEANING. honest, 
reliable, thorough, experienced, ref
erence*. Apartments, homes, con-
do*. Elizabeth 871-3450 

PROFESSIONAL CLEANING 
In your home. Insurance 4 bond 
provided. 12 yt*. experience. « 

313-349-5471 

513 Situations Wanted 
Male . 

MALE. 35. former business owner 
seeks, drrver'messenger/contract 
position. Have new vehicle, fully 
Insured. Jeff: 3*3-8865 

TEACHER IS AVAILABLE 10 assist 
with wvntertzJng your home, tight 
home repair* 6 yard work. Ca l 
Frank between 4pm-*pm 5*3-4041 

514 Situations Wanted 
Male-Female 

DOMESTIC ENGINEERS, (Male/ 
lemaie Team) $-40 4 Up lor bask: 
cleaning, honest. Job reference*, 
dependable, own transportation. 
Own equipment. CeJ «.m- 272-6912 

NiNJA PARTY TURTLE 
. Children '• Parties 4 Personal 
Appearance*. Music. Game* 4 Fun 
IVEY PRODUCTIONS: 543-6466 

515 Child Care 

HONEST. Loving person lo Bve-ln 
for chad care 4 housekeeplno. good 
pay. non-smoker, some EngBsh, 
benefits. Rochester Has. 373-952 

PROD J. 
B>g Band • Bock . Top 40. 

$450 
474-4064 

HOUSEKEEPER/BABYSITTER 
Uva In/out tor loving W . BJoomfiekl 
family. 5 days, excellent salary. Must 
Eke children 533-0707 or 7*8-0413 

HOUSEKEEPER/COMPANION lor 
retired gentleman. 5 day* a week or 
Hve-ln. Must be able lo drive A non-
smoker. Rate or *aiary is negotiable. 
Send resume lo: P. O. Box 959. 
Bloomfield HiD*. Ml 48303 

HOUSEKEEPER - part time. Coo-
ndge 4 Sq. lake. Must have trans
portation, reference* required, t& 
ary negotiable- After 6pm, 828-7718 

HOUSEKEEPER-Weekend* only: 
Mature person (o help eWerty per
son. Reference* 4 transportation re
quired. Soulhliefd area 827-4003 

TELEMARKETING 
Persuasive phone lor expanding na
tional company. Experience neces
sary. $6/hr. plus lop bonus. 
Can Ton! at UNIFORCE 645-8500 

' TELEPHONE SALES 
Raise lunds for high profile well 
known local cause Easy salos for 
pros or newcomers Part or fu'J time. 
We train you and pay you cash daily 
Call 425-5225 

WIM TWO TICKETS 
To See The 

Send your name and address 
postcard addressed to 

including your zip'code'-'on a 

REP_WSNGS ' 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 
36251 Schoolcraft RoatJ, Livonia,'Ml 48150 

PLEASE ONLY ONE POSTCARD PER FAMILY 

Wo'll impartially draw names tor winners from your entries. 
Watch your hometown newspaper Classified sections, 
where we will print winners'names. 

If you find your name among the classified advertisements, 
call 591-2300, extension 2153, and claim your Red Wing 
Tickets. It's as easy as that. 

Monday winners must call by 5 p.m. Tuesday. Thursday 
winners must call by 5 p.m. Priday. Passes will bo mailed 
to winners. " 

(Mitfettier & Eccentric 
CLA6&IFIED- flDVEftTI6ING 

OFFICE CLEANER 
Part time. 5 nights, 6pm to 9pm. 
Ann A/bor area Call Susan. 

' , 455-97*8 

OFFICE CLEANER 
Part time. 5 nig.Ms. 6pm to tOpm. 
Fa/mlogion/Nov( a /c j . Ca-M Susa-i, 

455-9788 

PACKAGING OEPARTMENT • Vita
min company. Reliable, nest ap
pearance Light packaging $6 00 
per -hour Daily- 330-8 JiSpm. 10 
Mile/Grand River area. : 477-6033 

PART TiME. Evenings 4 Weekends. 
Weal lor homemaker or coiieoe stu
dent No experience necessary We 
wt'l train, Excellent pay, heiible 
hours For information ceil Baby 4 
K i d * Bedroom*. 12 Oaks Man (ask 
for Ed) 313-349-2515 

PHONE ROOM SUPERVISOR 
NightS'Wbckcnd* Troy based 
ma/Vet research Irrnr Computer 
knowledge- Is a pKist Can Vitgiva at 

362-4063 

REAL EST ATEILegal Socretan/ 
Noodod 1c* Troy property manage-
monl company. Flexible hour*. CaB 
for more info 689-1520 

RETAIL MERCHANDISER to serrvce 
local grocery stores. Must have reli
able transportation 4 good drh<ng 
record Approx. 17 hr* /wk. J6/7*. 4 
p d sonal rrjleago'^onlaci Wwrity^ 
or send resume to: REE. P. O Box 
3304. Livonia. Ml 48150 

STANLEY STEAMER 
CARPET C I F J W W 3 

Is looking lor customer sa'es repre
sentatives Ekenings 5 uM.4 Ppm. 
Sat 10 unu 'ppm. $5 a-i hr p»ui 
comrrvssior.s PrO'«Ss>ocal cff<e 
envlror.menl. CALL 34S <400 

After 2pm. ask lor EILEEN 

I'M 2 WXS. ok) and cute, and I want 
tomeone to »»tch me in my Fa/mlg-
lon HMs home, ttartog layte Dee. 
lor 3 day/wk. Non-smoker w/trens-
portatson. experience preferred. 
553-7664, please leave message 

INFANT CARE NEEOEO. 2-3 day* a 
week, starting January. 1992. Live 
near Lone Pine 4 Orchard Lake Rd, 
CaH Doris. 932-0257 

LADY to help dean my house 1 day 
a week. Woodward 4 17 Mil* are*. 
Bloomfield Huts. Own transporta
tion, references. 25*-9537 

LIVE-IN HOUSEKEEPER for elderly 
Dearborn woman Salary 4 flexible 
days oft. References required. 

347-4179 

LtVE-IN NANNY/HOUSEKEEPER 
Noeded lor West BJoomfieM home. 
Mature, responsible person lo <a/e 
to 2 yea/ old girl 4 to help with 
housework. References 948-6506 

LIVE IN/OUT - energetic, loving 
nanny, needed for 1 4 2 yr old boy*. 
Base hour, Mon-FrL 6-6pm, tight 
housekeeping BirmSvgnam 
Day* 644-0502 or ' eves 644-5906 

I tYE-lN to ca/e lor female MS pa
tient. Room 4 boa/d pkj* I 100 /»k 
Reiorences 453-0158 

LOVING, ENERGETIC DEPEND
ABLE non-smokina female needed 
to ca/e lor 2 loving energetic gi<is,' 
age* 3'.* 4 I'-l. In rprOrchard Lake 
Home M o n - W e d ' o r Frl Fki ib 'e 
scrwxlu'e, 2 dar t s t a r t ^ 6am. op
tional Sal nignC* 25-35 nrs per 
WTfOk Must have dependable trans
portation Referehces required Ex-
celent pay. Eves, between 7-9. or 
weekends before 9. 682 « 2 0 

TWO PART TiME offce clerks. 
(SoulMt 'd) variety cl duties, flexible 
hr* Prior o?!<e e»penence noccs-
san/ 358 59*0 

tVPiST-PART TIME 
Farn-Jngi.cn »/ea doctor'a otfee. 
Modcal knowledge not roqv-^red 
E»ce"e.-.l opportu.-vty. 4 74-5(03 

YOUTH SPORTS COACH 
Ab'e to work afternoons 4 Satur
days Knowledge ol sport* and ex-
prylenc* in woik'ng w^h c h ^ i e n a 
must Apply Farml-.gton Alea 
YMCA. 28lOOfarmngton Rd 

508 Help Wanted 
Domestic 

ALL-AROUNO Cleai i rg 'Ho'use-
k<>0Cvng (or prctcsfjoral ccuf'e In 
0'oomrie'd, H(H Etperlence pre-
forred for 1,-ivra Jjt*!e horr^ 3 d s , , ' 
w(H>k Topwagos Writ* w.th re'fr-
ences Box 94. eioom'-e'd n::s. 
48W3 

CHILOCARE - *xpe"<»XC-J loving 
person to <a:a lor 2 month oM In 
Birmingham home \for\- F/L tarn-
5pm 337-5252 . » l c r to ad 192KK. 

BABYSlft E R ~ f o 7 e ~ r n o s " " " 4 T ) 7 
c'd In our hcvsa (Adi-7.1 4 long I k l 
Mon Fr l . 40 hr* Ncnsmcker, ret-
•b'e car, r e s e r v e s required Oood 
si'ary Pad vacations 645522» 

MATURE PERSON TO Care for my 
18 mo eld at home 11 M;'e/Ryan 
area . Fun time. M o n f r j Pre'ar 
Sparvsh speaking person Ro'eronc-
es Marian 646-90*0 Eves 558-4258 

SOUNDS GOOO ENTERTAINMCNT 
Prolessional DJ. affordable rate*. 
Some fail Christmas dates »til 
available. CaflJefUt . 937-4704 

ARE YOU CONSIDERING Home 
Daycare for your chfld? Llmrted 
opening* ere now *vaBab»e Li
censed home daycare provider with 
extensive earfy childhood education 
4 experience. Pre-school program. 
No T.V. Royal Oak Beaumont a/e-s 
C a l , schedule a visit. 2*8-0*37 

512 Situations Wanted 
Female 

ABSOLUTELY THE BEST cleaning 
done by 2 protesalonaJ house
keeper* Wayne County area, refer
ences av&rtabie. Deanne 729-1765 

ACTIVE LADIES, wil dean your 
home, eondo. 10 yra. experience, we 

.do-wlndow*. reference*,.bonded H 
noanswt. leave message, 6*2-4074 

ATTENTION-. A» Ghosts 4 OoofinsJ 
Need help sewing costumes? 25 yr*. 
e ip . Also alterations 4 other sewing 
CalfRulh" 537-7142 

AU PAIR: »8.yr old young trench 
woman seeks position a* Bv* Au 
Pair. Irving currently In Lyon. France-
Fluent m English, responsible, and 
has drtver* permii. Contact Peggy 
or Mike 313-227-5110 

BABYSimNG 
Warm, loving environment Hoi 
meals and eclMiie* Halstead 4 
M*pie.-C*a 7*8-0255 

BETTER MAI0S CLEANING 
Wa work d"irt cheap 
Bonded 4 Insured 

427-8735 . 

BOOKKEEPER* B1LLER 
Desires work lor a prolessional. or 
sma3 business to be done in 'my 
Southf*<d home. 559-554? 

BfuGKT. WARM LADY 
Seeking position as 

Business, personal, travel assistant 
Leave message .254-9493 

CARING MOTHER wJ-shes to watch 
your child FuB time A l ages! 
Newborns welcomed! Meals includ
ed Westtand Oobr>e 721-7943 

CARING 4 NURTURING En/ron-
ment specializing in quasty car* lor 
newborn* w'.ri vols ol spocia} atten
tion In W. Bioomrieid 661-4648 

CLEANING: Homos. Offices. Con-
do's. Apartments NorlhviSe. Plym
outh Famvnglon. Livonia. Novl 
Good W * V Good Price! 349-2460 

AWAITING YOUR CHILD ts a won
derful opportunity in my Dcensed 
daycare home Non-smoker. CPR. 5 
MSe/Fa/mington. • . 522-23*3 

BABYSITTER] Wfchave not sat ort a 
baby yet Loving, caring rjoonsod 
day care home with learn thru play 
program. W. BtoomSold. 
682-2303 Or 655-24 82 

WEST 8L0OMFIEL0 
Group home has Immediate 

openings. Maple/Farmlnglon are* 
6«t-4433 . 

516 Elderly Care 
- A Assistance 

•..-A BETTER WAY...;-
Keep your loved one* at home 

FAMILY HOME CARtr 
Nurse owned.-opor at ed ' -

, : . : . . (620-NURS) .... , ' . 
Qual i f ied, . Superylsed, Insured 
be>lLh ca/e |5ersohnel. 24 hour, c* / f : 

- , 'AF>eeNi)i»A»se4srnenT '-..•': 
•Visit In your Home • / : 

HOME HEALTH CARE:>•' 
Screened, RN tuperrlsed. kisured • 

.Aide* •.-.. . .' Nurse* 
; . ' 2 4 hour* . - / d a y * ; ' - ; . ; 

357S365Q 
HOME HEALTH PLUS • 

ASSISTANCE IN fmdrng p/^acemenl/ 
care for your toyed one. Not efWat. 
Od with any nursing home. EByn Fox. 
Patient Advocate, - »27-5931 

ASSISTED VtviNG lor elderiy ladies 
In lovely Troy home, 24/hr. care 4 
supervision, planned actlvrtie*, 
licensed Mr* Shepa/d • 689-934.5 

• H O W A R E Y O U T O 0 A Y ? ' 
A conslstanl way lo check on • 

people home alone ki Wayne Cty. 
. Cans i-siimes'per day 

Three calang levels • 
Nominal cost 

For information can 
455-7919 

NEEO HELP IN YOUR HOME? . 
. 24 HOURS/7 OAYS ' 

Home Health Aides 
Companion/Sitters 

Transportation 
Private dvly home ca/e agency 
help* you remain Independent in 
your own home. 

Ideal for people needing assistance 
whh personal care, *ght housekeep
ing, companionship 4 transporta
tion. ' - • • • - . . 

Ca/efu*y screened, wed quaJrfiod 
employees ere RN supervised. 

For more Information call: 

UNITED HOME CARE 
SERVICES 
981-8829 

PRIVATE DUTY Aide *eek» fuB lime 
employment with elderly. Ha* carod 
for terrninaDy B. Hve In considered. 
Excellent reference* 491-7270 

TAKING APPLICATIONS - Private 
room ki cheerful family home. 24 
hour assistance lor your loved one. 
Licensed. Uvonla 532-33*6 

518 Education ** 
4 Instruction 

ACCEPTING student* now - experi
enced elementary teacher. Master* 
In readrig wfll tutor reading, math. 
LULakrttz.(14/Drake). 661-9281 

ALL SUBJECTS TUTORED. Your, 
home. Experienced, certified teach
er. M X VafJx Science. Spanish. 
Study s i H * . SAT 4 ACT. . 345-7959 

COLLEGE 1$ LOCATEO." 
Grant*. Scholarship*. Request at: 
P.O. Box 553. Farmington. Ml , 
48332 Of caJL 47*-*434 

EARN »10 - $15 PER HOUR 
Train to be a bartender, learn by 
doing. Job placement assistance. 
Pay tuition from M u r e earnings. 

CALL 313-557-7757, ext. 200 
Professional Bartender* School 

LESSONS PRIVATE, piano, organ, 
Plymouth Uvonla Farmington area. 
M/ . Pn«3ps, 3o year* experience. 
WJTcome to home 453-0108 

PIANO INSTRUCTRESS 
Now accepting student* WW come 
10' jrou* home.. Specialize In be
ginner* from 8 to 88. Ca l or leave 
message at. 349-7817 

522 Prolessional 
Services 

EDUCATED Friendly mature wpctjan. 
desire* (o work 2 daysj/week.^ioii;. 
tion could be receptionist, r e a . e t c . ' 
Northern tuburb* only 357t0575 

' , . • LETMEHELPYOU 
Plan ydk/party;" 

tr#vel6/ personal sJvopping' 
C«« 644-6234 ••'.• 

i RELAX ' ' - ' . : . , ' 
Have.ybur holiday cafd* and kivlte-., 
tion* perjonaiy addressed. ataoJped 
and mailed.Cft • , , 1 8 9 5 ^ * 5 ! . . 

RESUMES THAT VVORKl * 
Lertrtwrrtayourresumatrj- , .. r • 

:, IJLNO A BETTER POSITION ' S-' 
• •• • Professional tVrrt>ng a" ; ; ; - -, 

. .Laser Printing " - . • . ' . : ' . ' -
- • .'-• DocumeotedReJufls* ''.-•"!••.'• 
V -.'' ^ 4 boor Serttc* " •:*-""•: 

"•:••.;.• ; : v f R f i f e . _ ; . . , 

"Interview Techniques "with drder' 
-';•• . Call (Of appolntmeril .* 
/•' ;. , .559-5547-. ' • . ' ' ; ' . : ' . - J 

SEAMSTRESS • Southhefd are*. . 
CuStorp decorattngiv ilipcover*,-" ' 
dressmaking, curtains, crafi i tem*.: 
Experienced 4 /enable. 353 ;72?3-

523 Attorneys-
Legal Counseling 

BANKRUPTCY: FROM JS0 
. DIVORCE; FROM $50 ' 

Also Personal Injury and 
Probate Matters 

Keith M. Nathansoo. Attorney 
: ' 557-5800 

600 Personals 
ADOPTION - Happey married, Ache 
to expand (amity: Offer »ov«, securi
ty 4 education to newborn. Xlrk 4 
Wendy, coBect: 3 l 3 - 5 4 ^ 2 9 * 3 

ALONE 4 SINGLE? . -
Free brochure. Oate-Mate* -Inc., 
P.O.' Box 2080-AB7,' Decatur, ft,. 
62524.-2040. '„ 1-800-345-MATE 

A NEW YOU • Your Pertonal Asslst-
anoe Service E/rands - Dr. vttits. 
housesitting. persona) shopping. 
pVck-up 4 del/very. etc. 528-3754 

ARE YOU INTERESTED frt meeting 
that spodai *omeor>e? Please ca.1 

Irene's Datmg Service : 

353-06*5 

ATTRACTIVE. TALU 32. White, sin
gle maJe who ha* recovered from a-
prlor car accidert-aeek* special per-
son. Hobble*: Golf. bOwfing..bSa/d»; 

4 music. Box 660 Observer 4 Ec- ; 

centric Newspaper*. 36251 School
craft Rd.. LJvorua. Michigan 4 * 1 5 0 ' 

BLONDE HAIR/Green eyes. 32. sin
gle male who suffered a dosed head 
kijury and I* under rehab services U 
seeking mata.who enjoys ouldoori 
and • quiet evening. Box 95* Ob-
terver 4 Eccentric' Newspapers, 
3625» Schoolcraft Rd., Livonia. 
Michigan 4« 150 

CHILDREN'S RESALE - Grand 
Opening O d . 19 thru 3». Haloweon ' 
glve-e-way*. quality clothing, infant* 
th/u teens 4 maternity. AHo Hallow
een costume*. Ce.1 Look Again Kids 
Farmington HIS* 476-49¾) 

CHRISTIAN ROCK BANO seeking 
experienced drummer. Must be 
dedicated wrm nexIMe schedule 
AsktorKasI: 937-8959 

CRAZY - Even/ new adventure.) • 
share with you 1* incredibly unique, 
romantic, and exciting. Bui what 
else would 2 Ferrari* expect from 
each oOier? Happy Sweetest Daytt 
I love you R.B. Knees.' 

ELECTRONIC ' 
DART PLAYERS V 

Leagues now forming; 
Womens.-Mued 4 Men* 

. FHANKIES m GARDEN CITY 
421-3424 . -••" 

GENTLEMEN . Add a n e w dimen
sion to your We with lhi» petit*, ro
mantic, retired, educated, secure 
Wond who prefer* the companioo--
ship of a business or professional 
white secure man. 65 + ; High priori
ty for developing warmth, love 4 a 
caring relationsnip. Pleas* reply to. 
Box 244. Observer 4 Eccentric; 
Newspaper*. 3625» Schoolcraft 
Rd,UvonJ*. Michigan 48150 . . . . 

PIANO LESSONS - Farmlnglon 
Hilts Cert/hed music teacher. Expe
rienced m an tjpe* ol music. &a-
gnners, advanced, adult* 477-2894 

BiRWINGHAM UCEN5EO Day Ca/e. 
Any »9«. Fufl or part time Nul/itlov* 
meal* 4 »r-ack*K lOYlng home errvl-
ronmont. Ca l a.-iytime 433-167« 

CANTON daycare has openings lor 
children who L-ka to have fun while 
teaming Ful time preferred, but wv» 
take steady part lime. 459-8063 

CHILOCARE AVAILABLE 
Mother ol one wB care for your chAd 
m pre-school atmosphere with lot* 
of fun, games 4 ectfvtiles Small 
group Meals 4 snacks included, rel
erences Sue 531-8105 

CHILO CARE PROGRAM - for age* 
6 weeks to 8 yrs. of" age- Certified 
Teacher* Part time 4 ful time pro
gram*. Located m Livonia 525- 576 7 

DAY CARE HAS OPENiNGS 
For Want lo 3 years 
'West BJoomfield 

855-974? 

BUSINESS SUPPORT SERVICES 

• Word Processing .. 
• Spreedshoetsrtnvoicing-Lotus 
• Transcription 
• Reports - letters - Resumes 
• Text Merge • Fax - Copie* -

Personalized Telephone Answering 
Laser Printing 

• ConRdent.ial - Affordable 
22 Year* Experier<« 
Saturday Hours 

Secretarial SCut'iorj 
Novl-(313) 344-0098 

UCENSE0 CHILD CARE PROVIDER 
Has opening* for ful lime Wsntr 6 
toddler* only.. 
12 M U 4 Fa/mington Rd. 
Please leave message. 553-2735 

; LIVE-INCWLDC4RE 
Experienced European eupair* pro
viding qualty c M J c a / e , available 
now. Average cost * 160 wook. 
Contaci Nktole 853-0718 

NOV) • loving ca/e lor your chid W 
my boensod home 2 years 4 up 
Meals end reference* Ncvl Rd 196 
a/ca CaaCa/ohn 348-4309 

OUAL1TY. L1CENSEO Home Dly 
Car* for k-.tints 4 preschoolers 
Play-t-e-sed. lejining progsrm l o w 
ratio children to edufls 6 6 t 2 5 0 * 

STATE LICENSED 0ayc4/e profes
sional wth CNA eipe"ence. o"e/og 
part time fifa.-l ca/e in my fony> in 
S Rodlord 24 I rs . 7 da>* 5310823 

TEACHERS 
Long term part time employment tor 
certified englsh teacher* In the 
Dearborn 4 Rochester area*. Please 
c a l 737-06*6 

£20 -Secretariat &-
Business Services 

KAROL'SPC 
Speadsheel, Wordprocessing. Term 
Paper*. Resume*, etc. 1? yr* e ip 
Your Secretary at home 437-2543 

MECHAUX TYPIST FOR YOU 
Resumes, letters, term papers, etc. 

Reasonable price* 
898-2272 

WORD PROCESSING 
laser prl.-it.ng Buslnes* letter*, 
term papers, resumes, and more. 
Reasonab'e rates ..; 651-4533 

522 Professional ^ 
v Services 

ACCOUNTING 6 BUSINESS 
AniVSLS. UrVx S)-Jt^•ns titegratlon. 
Oatabase* Sysfems. Cal l Ben 
AJVtSss. AcccvManl M3A 557-7030 

ARE Your Fi'«$ put of control ? 
Caii FILE F I X E R S Wan Street 
re'orerx c * New in W CMg an 

616-983-32*0 

PEACHES - I look forward (0 many 
more Incredible evenings Sal ng-)n 
Wayne'* worid'l Happy Anniversary, 
Happy Sweetest Day. I love you11 -

SmJley 

PISTON SEASON TICKETS , 
4 seat*. 2nd row from floor, lor ha3 
aeison. ' 855-773« 

PISTON TICKETS- (2). lower ksvel,-
10 or 20 games CaB «her 7pm, 

354-2089 

SHARE ride Farmington H.ll* to 
metro airport a/ea 4 home. 1 way or 
bomrT/tATi^tpm: tngna-.764-0023-

TKANK YOO ST. JUDE for ;ec*<-4 
prayer* answered. C U M . 

WANTED: 6 Or 8 tickets for Detroit 
Piston*. Dec 27. 642-5511. 

WEDDINGS ' v ' 
Mas te r wa ma/ry you anywhere •" • 

home, J ard or hall. A l Fa-th* - " -
437-1890 ' '-';• 

WOMEN WANTED t o play hockey.; 
No experience neceisary. Sense cl 
humor mandatory. C a l Michie'a.it. 

4 7 T - ; t 9 3 . 

602 Lost & Found 
FOUNO - Beagle mix. Ffxri^, tan 4 • 
white. vlClnJty ot Middujoe-'t 4 
Northwestern Hwy. «55-3405 

FOUND, beaut-tul goWen dog, ap
prox 5 years c'd, coila/ ma.'ked 
Skip. Ri-dge Road a/ea. 455-374» 

FOUNO Miniature Schnauzer, male. 
10 M ' e 4 Middtebelt area-Phone, 
days. 3*6-3700 eves.4??-*76* 

FOUND -WEiMARANER • M x?. 
Gra/>d Rn-er/8 M^e. Oct 10. gray/ 
brown ma'e. * -.. 474-Oftfa 

FOUND: WT..1e 4 black ma>e cat . 
5 M •!«/ M «3d ie beft ar e a Please ca.1 

. - • - ' • • 758-5672 

LOST - grey Tiger tat . v .Me breast 
4 paws, short haired Walnut LaVe 
a.'ea R e * a / d J 7 5 626-55*9 

LOST - M.i'e part l a b . chocolate 
brown 1 blue eye 1 brown eye 

261-2159 

I^ATURE. responsb1* Ca.-« GVof 
wanted for Our 6 wt>Ck cM In'ant In 
our Troy home Fvi tme ExceTont 
se'sry. 2 wc<ks p ik l vacation Ref
erences requested 646 6327 

NANNY/HOUSEKEEPER - (live In) 
mslure. tor » (CKWer. W BSoon-.rold 
a/es Must have references Ca« 
aft<>r6. 6*1-1872 

NANNY nooded lor 2'» y c'd 4 
newborn in Troy home Pat>ont, re-
sponsib'o A re^atle IndivVJuV to 
w<.vk Mon.-Frl Ce l 5*3 3038 

NON-SMOKING F^T^ ,e to care 1-x 
t e d n d d e n Airheimer's patient. 
Mon Fr l . day*. 16 per hovr 
Aflcv 4pm 689 8372 

NunSE AIDE NEEOCO • Woman 
with MS 4 2 cMSJren noods hfJp 
with ryys*'l, the ch^/jrM and the 
horre. Mon ihru F r i . 8am 5pm 
$150 per week. Nort.'iweslem/ 
V^ '<b<s ' l A.'ea. • «55 9187 

NURSES AIOE - Must be Gsrdtm 
City a/es. 9s.-n.f2 noon, Mon. Weu 
6 ibur*. $5.'hr. end'or 5pm 6pr>, 
Mon. Wed. Thurs. i t f tv. 4212153 

PLFASANT. responsble, mstur* 
per son r*odod by wor king coupVr to 
e w e 'or home 4 2' i yt. old deugh-
ler. 7 30a.-n 4 30pm. 5 day* Musi 
have recent references 4 own If anj-
portalton Fa/rrJng!on H.t». 
Day* 972 6*67, Eves 473 9237 

V.F.W. »2269 AUXILIARY 
SUNDAY 2:00 P.M. 
23414 Orch»rd L«ke Rd. 

(N.of Grand River) 

474*8180 

ST. EDITH 

SUNDAY 6:30 P.M. 

150«t Newburgh 
(S of 5 Mia fid ) 

Livoa'4 
464-1222 or 464-1224 

To place an ad In 
this directory, 

please call 
Joanle at 

953-2082 

Father Danlol A. Lord 
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 
Monday 6:45 p.m. 
George F. MOMjfian, K ol C 
19S0I famiirroion, LA'onia 

464-0500 
476-8442 

CONGREGATION 
BETH SHALOM 

TUESDAY 7:15 P.M. 
1460. W.Lincoln, OnkParK 

(£ of GrecnSc'd) 

547-7970 
ST. EDITH SCHOOL 

TUESDAY 6:45 P.M. 
15089 Newburgh 

(S olSMi'ettd ) 
Livonia 

464-1222 or 464-1224 

ST. JOHNlS 
ARMENIAN CHURCH 

(Church wilhGtfdDorPO) 

THURSDAY 7:00 P.M. 
?200l Nonhwes'.ern M*v-

569-3405 
FINNISH CENTER 

ASSOC. 

THURSDAY 6:45 P.M. 
35200 W. 8 Mile Rd. 

<t M ' e W cf F.vin.ng'on R.J 1 

4786939 
Finnish Cultural Center 
Sr. Crtlrfn» Housing Cotp. 
FRIDAY 10:45 A.M. 

35200 YV. 8 Mile Rd. 
. ( I V 'e W ol f anr;^g'oo Rd ) 

478-6939 

17th Congress District 
Democratic Party 

FRIDAY 6:30 P.M. 
Sheldon Hall 

|Pt,-CC.^ PJ H f i-r- • V-"-1 M f ' 

261-9340 

16th Congress District. 
. Democratic Party : 

SATURDAY 6:30 P.M.« 
Sheldon Hall 

ffV<x-SP-1 • t f i ' ^ - 'S '^F-J ) i 

261-9340 

VFW #4012 
IN NORTHVIULE 
SATURDAYS 6:45 P.M. 

438 SO. MAIN STREET 
NORTHVILLC 
(>l Ol 7 M'a Rd ) 

.,t Tt I 

http://eaats.de
http://Farn-Jngi.cn
file:///for/-
http://prl.-it.ng
http://9s.-n.f2
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60Mott & Found • 
FOUND; 10/« calico cat. Vicimty ol 

: Wattle* 4 Adam*. . 540-947« 

LOST: Brown & whit* bassetl 
hound. 3 year M n t l i . Redtord. 
FVaward. . 636-3366 

- LOST; CAT • Reward. White pertain 
cit with oriyf*ce/pawVe*"*/taa 
Livonia near 7.h3« & QUL 477-4291 

L.OS K female boxer, 1 rr. old. tewrV 
with wNte; tost Sun; ever**. 6 MB*/ 
Evefyreen. Reward. 332-4326 

103 V-.German Sheperd. Mack. 4 
IWIOW. ' 10/11. Wastiand. Noods 
specttl care REWARD. 721-4091 

LOSTi eider, whfi«. fe/ne* oaL'gr *y 
toot OQ heid, Telegraph 6 Grand. 
RjfteraVaa. 534-933« 

;,LOST: REWARD!. Oct. "3rd.-."CjUlCO 
•'CM. answers tq Tiger, orange, white 
4 b/acV long hiked: KensJngtOrt 4 

.TrofcldgeahM.« . '. 64^7255 

. LOST: Tiger oat-msle. 'in yr».. while 
paws, short hair, large eyes, '-."Seth"'. 
0»d ^Homestead Sub. Farmlnctoh 
HOIS, Reward! • 473-7266 

LOST; $20OREWARD!l 5 Mi* 4 Ir*-. 
jrer vea. Orange/»fiHafr stripped, 
mala cat. Named Tangle. H M biact; 

"cottar/tag. Can Days, 322-7575. 
or Evenings. 261-6944 

LOST. Shepherd mU, reddish brown 
4 black, white paw*, »litche* on 
stomach. 6 mo. old female. Lost \h 
B*rninghe/n a/ea, reward. 689-6874 

603 Health-Nutrition 
. Weight Low . 

-*:• FREE WATER 
It you drinx bottled water call. 

,' — . • 522-4271 

VTQJANNY Lifetime VIP Member
ship's© annual maintenance fee. 
IftW/bejt. 347-0187 

VIC' TANNY President'* Member
ship, good at any location; $550. 
Cart Laura . - 326-1995 

700 Auction Sales 

BURCROFF 
PUBLIC AUCTION 

Hew Furnitvr • . Household. etc. 
12 La/yBdy Chair* .lamps 

Table 4 Chair Sets • Sofabed 
w*'WH have a pub?* auction at 
10940 Wayne Ffd Romulus.'Ml. 
TaXe I-S4 to Wayne fld.axlt then 
'south 1 Nock ••-'. -. 

SAT. OCT/19 AT 1030AM t 
. ,' Owner; Dean Buroroff 

yoydBraiw, . Jerry Helmet 
Ann Arbor - ' » SaUw 

665'9646 V •- 994-;6309 

702 Antiques 

W4;Announcements 
Meetings/Seminars 

'ORPHANEO" PARENTS are 
people who desperately miss the!/ 
children who live faraway. 

"Orphaned"'Parents Workshop . 
~"Sun.,Nov, 10.9am-3:30pm 
*.' Birmingham Temple 

$20 Includes lunch 4 materials. 
PeJd toglst/Mlon by Nov. 4, 
Questions 4. Information: " ; 
SandyAMman . . 651-1519 
Sheila Bass '••'•' 626-3412 
Barbara: Sogarman 626-7366 

608. Transportation 
& Travel 

A GREAT VACATION VALUE 
Spend 3 day»/2 nigh la In Vegas, At
lantic Crty, Hawaii. Dayton*. Fl. 
Lauderdale 4 7 other cities. To *ee 
how. mail to: Discount Travel. P. O. 
Box 43SS. Dearborn, Ml 48126 

.AIR LINE ticket, round trip Irom 
Metro to Fort Lauderdale, leave 10-
21. return 10-27. $200. After 530. 

231-3202 

" FLOR10A EXPRESS 
Car* shipped by l/udi".lo Florida 4 
points South • Insured. 
RAM. 773-2339 

FREQUENT FLYER AWARDS want
ed. Prefer NW Ftyrite. Can Travel 
Department. . 

: . 546-5541 

HORIZONS TRAVEL II Present* 
Carnival CrulseGne'* HoBday Ship. 
AH outside cabins. Feb. 22, 1992, 
$2,400 per "couple. Apri 18. 1992. 
$2,800.00 per couple. CaB to maxe 
your reaervsUon* 591-746« 

< Cabins going fasti 

HEEDEO: Round Wp Ixanaportatlon 
5 dtys/wf. from Merrtman/Middte-

. belt A/ea to 10½ Mile 4 Teieo/aph 
M. Hra. fleiible. JuanHa 352-7390 

OUMQUCHEttE 
. v : ^ ' A U C T I O N , - • : . 

•TRl.YC)CT,18;-7Pry1.' 
•': 9AT.. O'Ct. 19 -1,1AM 

*^UM;. OCT. 20 -NOON 
; M O N ^ O C T . _ 2 1 - 7 P M ' 

KPM.. Melsdsen.i Berlin Pliquea. 
PalntJng*. Oriental Carpets. Antique 
American-ManoOany Tester Bed, 
Trfteny FavrUe 4 Brome Oo/e Desk 
Lamp; >»pane*« Lecqoer. Abraham 
Lincoln: 1 aulop/ajpned letter Dgned 
4 1 document, Palnt|ng* on Tvory. 
Vldortan Chats 4 Marble Top Per-
kx Tabte*, Oak Bookcase, Pair Of 
Jenny Und Beds, Oak Carved Desk, 
Ore* 1870 Walnut Secretary Desk, 
Steinway Console Piano. Romweber 
Art Deco Bedroom Set Belclart Oak 
Cabinet, Chippendale Style Mahog
any Dining Room Suite. American 
Empire Sola, Leather Sola, Circa 
135 CT.,S1ar Sapphire Pendant, 
Gold Coin Jewelry 

Ooa 2.45 CT. Diamond Ring, Circa 
3.22 CT. Diamond Ring. Circa 2.6S 
CT. Oiamond - OVER 200 LOTS OF 
JEWELRY ON SATURDAY : . ; , - : 

TWany Silver "Collection,' Georgian 
Tea Service. Reed 4 Barton "Hamp
ton Court'- sterling Tea Service, An
tique Sheffield Candelabra, Interna
tional Sterling Candelabra. Georg
ian Teapot by - Robert • Hennei, 
Antique Sheffield Warming Dome. 
Wallace "Grand Baroque" Sterling 
Flatware, 199 ptocea, Stlef "Rose" 
Slertng Flatware, 83 pieces. Got
ham Art Houveau "Poppy' Sterling 
Flatware. 146 pieces. International 
•Royal Oanlsh" Staring Flatware, 
98 pieces, Gotham Antique "Butter
cup" Sterling Flatware. 68 pieces, 
Gorham Antique "Cambridge" Ster
ling Flatware. 21 plooes. Internatk>n-
aJ "Trianon Slertna Flatware. 54 
pieces. International "wad Rose'' 
Stertng Flatware, 50 pieces. 

Mmton Pate^Suf-Pate Cofloeuon. of 
Great Importance 18th to the 20th 
Cenlury Wedgwood Jasperware 
CoDoclSon. over 75 pieces. 

Herend •Rothschild Bird" Antique 
Tureen. Limoges Dinner Service, 54 
pieces, Wedgwood "Sanla Clara" 
Dinner Service. 120 pieces. Lenox 
"Cimarron" Dinner Service. 67 piec
es. Royal Worcester Dinner Service, 
72 pieces. Lenox '"Westchester" 
Dinner Service, 3« pieces, Spqde 
"Pink Towor'* Service. 54 pieces, 
Cestleton "Rose" Service. 65 piec
es, Royal Cro»-n Derby "Ime/T Ser
vice. 59 pieces, Aynsley Dinner Ser
vice. 

loul* Icart Etchings Including 
"Speed II", "Moouerie", "Plate ol 
Mtix" "Falbalas" 4 •Marchande De 
Oranges". 

French Porcelain "Dog Band", 13 
pieces. Sevr«» Lamp; Dresden Bal-
ietVia Figures, Boat Models, Antique 
GvHts. Rides. 

DUMOUCHELLES 
313-963-6255 

409 East Jeflerson Ave. • 
(Acrowfrom tne Renalisance Ctr.K 

FREE VALET PARKING 

700 Auction Saiea 
ANTIQUE 4 COLLECTIBLE 

'Aoctkso + Some Estate fiems 
» Every Saturday-6pm 

•' 8ELLEVILIE ANTIQUE 4 
* AUCTION OALLERY 

248 Main Beirevttle 
) . . 697-2949 

Wt are now accepting consign-
"monts and estates for all future auc
tions. . 

. : 5 ESTATE AUCTION 
» SATURDAY OCT. 19 

. ' 11AMSHARP 
s Come Early. Don't Be La'.af 

• 36 G AR0ANHUA, CLAWSOH 
' •' Between Livernois 4 Crooks 

(off 14 Mile Road) 

-Auctioneer"*—wor d H aX es—pr ec ed-
enceondayofsale. 
, . COL. KENNETH L. KE2ELI 

• ) ' • (313)564-2016 

. BRAUN & HELMER 
• AUCTION SERVICES 
i ' Real Estate - Fflfrrt • 
J Household - Antiques 

UfydBraun Jerry Heln-.er 
AAf» Arbor • , •' Saline 
6^5-9646 994-6309 

COLLECTlSLE DOLLS. Oanbury 
Mint, targe selection. OrigMal boxes 

-and.coTCftcaJesxf ButherrHcttyrAII In 
mint condition. 489-0218 

•:• FEUERBACHER 
ESTATE AUCTION 
, 3 Bedroom Home - Antiques 

V Household • PicX-up 
We will hava a pubne auction at 
"13530 Austin Rd.. Manchester, MI . 
YA mBes east ol M-52 a' the corner 
oINeaJRoad.' 

» SUN. OCT. 20 AT 12 NOON 
Owner: Estate ol Amanda Fcuer-
bafcher 
; Braun 4 Heirrer Auction Sorvtce 
Lkjyd8raun Jerry Helmer 
An/iArbor Ss"ine 
665-9646 994-6309 
\ GLASSWARE4COLLECTIBLE 

. AUCTION 
Sun. Oct. 20.1 P.M. 

-•;• Oearborn Heights PLAV Has 
2522? W. Warren 

Pottery. RoseviJ*, depresA«3o glass. 
over 500 pieces ol co»"eclble g'ass-
war*. too numerous lo list. Misc. 
coOecoble Items, coin coflecUon, in
vestment Items, bisebiS cards. 

J.C. AUCTION SERVICE. 
451-7444 

Lumber Auction 
60.000 Board Feet 

• of Surplus Hardwood 
SAT, OCT. 26,1991 10 AM. 

. 9133 Teeumseh-CHnton Rd 
Tecumseh, Michigan 

• ".- For detailed brochure ca.i 
,'.'-: Schowalter & Norton 

, ' Auctioneers 
;'>;,•-,. (616)949-9400 

r SEMlChSGAN PUBLIC ^ 
'-•' * AUTO AUCTION 

i - Monday • 6pm 
• -. «. Fleel • Lease • Oanx R*pos 
9200 H. Telegraph 5e6 63?9 
I Ml S. Of 275,6 Ml S. ol Fist Rock 

SOUTHLAND MALL 
Antique Snow 4 SaJe 

' Eureka Rd. al I-75 
. Taylor. Ml. Oct 24-27, MM Hour* 

WAYNE COUNTY PUBLIC AUC
TION. Sal. Oct 26, 1991. 10.30 am 
Heavy equipment, truck parts, elec
trical supplies, m/sc. surplus wUl be 
featured. Consignments being aê  
copied for this eelect sale. For info. 
4Bs.tcaH , 313-479-4360 
Sa* Site Auto Pool Auction. 1986S 
Tefegraph Brownslown Twp. Ml. 

701 Collectibles 
Baseball cards. 1953-1976. Many 
star*. Approximately 3.000 cards, 
prelor soil entire collection. 

855-1135 

CAPOOIM0NTE paVof lamps, 27", 
ceramic, brass doipnTn base, 
numbered. $75 each. 425-8449 

ROYAL OOUITON end olher rw 
rlne*. . 271-75 

702 Antiques 
' ALL ANTIQUES 80UGHT • 

Postcard*, old movie magazines. 
Sheffy cnlna. RussoO Wright china. 
paper dolls, toys, miliary. 346-3154 

ALL ANTIQUES 20% ©fl Including 
1965 working pump organ, large 
primUJYe garden carl. Oct 23. 
lOam-IOpm. The Apple Wreath, 
32626 7 MSe, Uvonla. 474-6090 

And Arbor Area 
TOWN & COUNTRY 

ANTIQUES MALL 
OPEN 7 DAYS, 10-5 

30 deiler*. 6.000 *o. ft, furniiure, 
glass, lamps, unusual Horns. Jewelry. 
555 W. Michigan Ave , Saline. Ml 

429-1605 . 

ANNOUNCING • • new antique shop 
al. 35948 Ford Rd . Westland (5 
bUs. W. ol Wayne Rd, parking lot 3 
door* E. ol »hop at H.Yf, corner ol 
Ford 6 Walton). Open Tuo* - Sat.. 
10am to 6pm. Sun. 12 • 5pm.-

ANTIQUE SALE 
MERWINS WAREHOUSE 

3039W12MILE 
SAT. OCT. 19. 10am-5pm 

SUN. OCT. 20. 12-5 

- Antiques-
DISCOVER 

TECUMSEH 
130 DeVer* - 3 Anliqua Ma':s - an 
located on M-50 - Open Da>/ . 

(517)423-6277 
ANTIQUES • furniture, pressed 
p'ass (tome depression), cc '̂ectl-
tk»,Frl-Sat Oct 18-19,9-5pm. 
42001 South DrKo, 2 t̂ OCX* W. of 
275. N ol Michigan Avo. off Li*1*/. 

AflTiQuE Show-Sal Oct 19. 10 4. 
LNonla Eiks Hal. 31117 Plymouth 
fid . 1 b<k E. of Merrlman. rtxit $20 6 
up-$150adTJs>lon 281-2541 

700 Auction Sales 
-t» 

Absolute Nursery Auction 
J Sat., October'19. 8:00 A M . 

*-: " Open to the General Public 

;Vidosh Landscape Supply Center 
J 2 7 4 0 0 Beck R<[. 

Novi, Ml 48374 
Located: VA mile South of 1-96 on Heck Rd. 

between Gfiinclrivei & 1-96 
Partial listing of Stock 

Aialoas. arbor.itac. cotoncoilcr b'jrr.k.g b'jsh. 
forsytrila. (unipcrs. rh'odoricndrons. holly, spreading >cv.s. 

viburnum, ilowring crabapplcs. d'lfAA^Js. maples 
flcrAbring pears, pines, spruce, an-.d-inchicr. and m.j',y 

•..••'.- other large and small sSadc (rets, also hand t.X'ls 

Terms: Cosh ond c.iriy d.iy of iititlion 
• Payable by c)ic<k, credit r.ird or ceilificd funds 
.^Removal.of l.irge items only: Oct 19th - Nov. 1st 
DeiOfiy tr,d p'j.itir:*, luc-ii" ' •:--(< ' J ' I f r <•'•* i/i *< i;«":»'' 

ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES MARKET 
THEBRUSHERSHOY^ ". , . ' • 

Sunday. Ocl. 20," 5055 Ann Arbor 
SaJIne Road.EjJt 175, off 1-94. Over 
350 dealer* In quality antiques and 
select coRectible*: All Items guaran
teed' as /eprensentod and under 
cov(K, $ AM. • 4 PM. Admission 53. 
Third Sundays, 23<d. 8eason. •.... 

, "-. The Original!!!. " 
FEATURING: Lots ol lre»h mer
chandise ttid dealer* new lo the 
market including OEBORAFl 
ROHO? OVYING8 MILLS .MARY
LAND with country furniture to orlg*-
nalp'alril, ntce> seleiitlon OUlMPER, 
JOHN PAPPAS SWANiEY NEYy 
HAMPSHIRE wflh FLOW'BLUE. 
STAFFORDSHIRE,.'MAJOLICA. 
STEALING,' MARY BR) 17 BAY CITY 
Wi counVy rurhlluf* »nd accessor 
rieslr^fudlngNO 18 ENTERBRlSE. 
coffee grinder In very good palnl.. 
BLUE HERRON ANTIQUES 6. FWE 
ART>BROOKLYN NY rOstk; FtTRNt-, 
TURE, foDr an; OHIO.sewer Hie,. 
EMMA MATTY MALIMEE43HIO with 
9>e» .100 hard CANOY 4 CH0CO-: 
LATE • rhpld* ' and candy :maklng 
eouipmenl, TERRY FApiNA, DE
TROIT rare IVES tin wind-up mer
chant marine *hlp. DOROTHY 
KERN. BALLWIN MO antiquaflan 4 
COflectibl* CHiLORENS BOOKS, MI
CHAEL BARGER DETROIT Ml with 
AUTO 4 FIRE related Hem*. STE
VEN ROBINSON ATLANTA IL high 
style country FURNITURE pre CIVIL 
war. Back again setting up In hi* 
own beautiful INDIAN tepee, DOUB
LES PRICE. ANN ARBOR with Over 
200 EDWARD S. CURTIS PHOTO
GRAPHS drca. 1926. FUCK LAND 
GARYINO very large DRY SINK In 
©Id mustard paint, documented 
Rutherford ANN MARiE ONEIL 
OUXBURY MASS line aisortnvent 
QUlMPER. OOROTHY KERN. 
8ALLW1N MO antiquarian 4 eorioc-
tible CHILORENS BOOKS. HILL OF 
ROSES. TERRY ROSENBERG 
PHOENIX MD great collection 
DOOR STOPS, pair wonderful.mid 
1»!h e. ANDIRONS with hearts. MI
CHAEL BARGER DETROIT, Ml wtlh 
AUTO 4 FIRE RELATEO ITEMS. 
MARGARET CHUG 

THREEFRIENDSSTUDIO CHICAGO 
IL *evera) TOMB SCULPTURES 
from TANG 4 MING DYNASTY 7lh 
to 9lh c. 4 15 to 16th. centuries re
spectively, other* win bring 36" 
STEiFF BEAR. Ofe size COCA COLA 
POLICEMEN with *land. lots 01 
WICKER Including NATURAL, Me
chanical, bank. ARTILLERY, rare 
IVES tin wind up MERCHANT MA
RINE SHIP, paper mache skeleton In 
wooden coffin, used ritualist meet
ings. OOlLTS. QUILTS, QUILTS. 
ADVERTISING, AFRICAN ART, 
ALUMINUM, AMERICAN INDIAN, 
ARMOtfiES, ARCHITECTURAL 4 
WINDOWS. ARTS 4 CRAFTS: ART 
DECO. ART GLASS. ART POT
TERY, ASIAN FOLK ART. AUTO
GRAPHS. BAKERS RACKS. 
BANKS. BASKETS.. BEARS. BEDS 
Including txaii. brass 4 iron, Iron, 
wooden, BELLS, BICYCLES. BIRO 
HOUSE, BOOKS INCLUDING RARE 
6 OUT OF PRJNT. also new refer
ence on antique*. BOTTLES, BOX
ES, BRASS 4 COPPER including 
buffing and repair, BRONZE. BUG
GIES. BUTTONS 4 BUCKLES, 
CAMPAIGN. CANOY CONTAINERS. 
CANOLEMOLDS, CANDLESTICKS. 
CANES. CANTON. CAROUSEL; CE
RAMICS including MOCHA, LIVER
POOL. SPATTER. ROSE MEOAL-
UON. FAMILLE ROSE. CHANDE
LIERS 4 LAMPS. CHINA 4 SOFT 
PASTE including FRENCH CAMEO. 
DERBY. OLD IRMAPJ. DOULTON, 
ORESDEN, KAV1LAN0, UMOGES, 
MEISSEN. RIDGEWAY 6ERVES. 
historical STAFFORDSHIRE."ROY
AL VIENNA. SPOOE. WEDGE-
WOOD. CHILORENS. CHINESE In-
eluding NEOLITHIC.GANSU YANQ-
SHAO. QUINa.OYNASTY. YIXING. 
JAOES. CHINESE TEXTILES, 
CHOCOLATE 4 ICE CREAM 
MOLOS. CHRISTMAS. CIVIL WAR. 
CLOCKS 4 REPAIR. COCA COLA, 
COIN OPERATED MACHINES. 
COLOGNE8. CORKSCREWS. 
COWBQY, CURRIER S IVES. CUT 
GLASS. CUTTERS. OAGUERRC-
TYPES. DECOYS goose, ducks, fish, 
OEUVERY 4 SHIPPING SERVICE. 
OOLLS. DOOR STOPS. EARLY 
LIGHTING. EPHEMERA. -FIRE. 
FISHING TACKtE, FLOW BLUE, 
FOLK ART. FOUNTAIN PENS, 
FRAMES. FURNITURE everywhere', 
FURNITURE CONSEflVATfON- 4 
RESTORATION SPECIALIST, 
GAMES. GARDEN ORNAMENTS. 
GOLF MEMORABILIA. ORANITE-
WARE, HANOEL. GLASS,.HARD
WARE Including specialist wtlh hun
dreds ol oompletefy restored and 
ready to use pieces Including sels 
door lock*, entry locks, knobs, 
hinges. HAT PINS 4 HOLOERS. HA-
VILAND.-. HOLIDAY. HOOKEO 
RUGS. HOOSIER CABINETS. IRON. 
IRONSTONE. IVORY. JAPANESE 
MEUI PERIOO. JEWELRY, JUKE 
BOXES, KITCHENWARE, LACES. 
LINENS. WHITE CLOTHING. 
LAMPS 4 SHAOES. LIONEL 
TRAINS. LITHOGRAPHS. MAJOLI
CA. MAPS. MARBLES. MEISSEN, 
MILITARY. MILK GLASS. MINING. 
MIRRORS. MOCHA.. MUSICAL IN-
STRUMENTS. NEEOLEWORK. NE 

702 Antiques 
FLEA MARKET. 

. ROYAL OAK 
. Antiques 4 Collectibles 

Every Syn. 9-5 • Free Admission 
-- 316 E. 11 Mile 

"ONS, PA1NTTNG3. PAISLEYS. PEFT 
FUMES. PEWTER, PHONO
GRAPHS. PHOTOGRAPHS. PIE 
SAFES. POCKET KNIVES, P0LITI-. 
CAL. PORCELAINS. POST CARDS. 
POSTERS. PRINTS, PRINT SHOP 
MEMORABILIA. QUILTS EVERY
WHERE, QUIMPER; RADIOS. RAIL
ROAD. RAZORS. REOWA8E. RES
TORATION WORK, FURNITURE. 
TEXTILES, RUOS Including AMERI
CAN INDIAN. HOOKEO, ORIENTAL, 
RAG, RUSSIAN, SAMPLERS. SEW
ING (tern*. SHAKER, SIL
HOUETTES. SILVER' Including 
matching ' service*. SLEDS. 
SLEIGHS. SPATTER. SPONGE-
WARE. SPOOL CABINETS. SPORT
ING 4 FISHING. STAFFORSH1RE. 
STAINED 4 LEADED GLASS, 
STEINS. STICKLEY. STICKPINS. 
STONEWARE. STOVES. STRAIGHT 
RAZORS. TEA LEAF. TELE
PHONES. TEXTILES. TIFFANY, 
TILES. TOLEWARE, TOOLS Includ
ing harness maker, book maker, 
wood working. TOYS: TRAINS. 
TRADE SIGNS. TRIBAL ARTS. 
TRIVETS. 20lh CENTURY UMBREL
LAS, VINTAGE CLOTHING, WAG
ONS. WATCHES loclud-ng POCKET 
4 WRIST. WEAPONRY 4 MillTAH-
IA. WEATHERVANES. WEOGE-
WOOD. WICKER. WILLOWARE. 
WINDMILL WEIGHTS, Rooster. 
WINDOWS stained, kMded. be
veled. WOOOEHWARE. YELLO-
WARE. Come to'our dask in 8oM-
Ing A and we *i0 direct you lo deal
ers in the above categories On site 
delivery and shipping service avail-
ab'e. No buying or seiEng between 
dealers during brlel unloading time 
No oulragoout early buyers en
trance loo Lois ol homemado and 
custom mado lood 

ANTIQUES ON MAIN 
For a fowol ywr Is ^orite thirds, our 
25 dcaiers oreierii (<r«o'ry. |j-.cn. 
china. gUss 4 furniture - V-ctorlsn to 
'50*. Lamps. Iramos 4 mirrors lor 
thai uiiquo l&'Xh. S M our vMtejo 
Clothes lor spocUl ps/ty atlre. 

11SS. Ma'n 
noyalOsk 

Mon.-Sal. 10-8 
545 4663 

ANTIQUE Tlcer Oak dresser. t-»-
KS'Od rrlrrcr, 5W0 . 

524 9356 

AnT0ECO5 ISJCTisALE 
Lost 2 viVs sc-Mr̂ prl-<3l8CC-"c<l;on. 
No de»:«r* plcjse C»u 774-1687 

CAST IRON STOVE - Original. S'Ocn 
4 bc'go pcrco'aJn firi<h Gis wood 
burner, Ix-slc'for. 531-7364 

OflOPlEAF TARlE. 3 pcd'..5l»l. 
mahogsfy. Ouncan Phyla wiih 
loaves 4 pties/j. 476-3319 

ENGLISH LIQUOR Ceb'ntl. beaull-
f j rr.eh.ojany l.n'sh. $235 Cs.1 
«ver.:ngir • 645-2713 

GORGEOUT^IFT - - SupoThsT? 
wooddCiVs 6 Veft, «Rd.H»ont4 pie 
Wii,re;r\ $650 -$7500 774-16SJ 

HOOSiER CUPBOARD. 1530». cak, 
S'slf, ( « i t'n. brcJd d'4ACr. olc. 
E«c«''cntcorK!,!.<n. $<50. 533 6576 

MAneiE 10P Oast. Viclo-isn CJlb 
Oci\ 522-9139 

•II you enjoy wandering through 
"yosterday, flatting (oil In ifrfW, and 
bvowdng through endless unique 
antique treasures. you"« enjoy vUtt-
!ng ' TOWN HALL • ANTIQUES lr\ 
Oo*htown Historic Romeo. Wehrre 
over 8,000.*q ft, Z noor»'«nd ovef 
40 dealers .specializing In'Ouaflty 
Antiques and Selected Collectibles, 
Open 7 dsys.np-6. 32 Mae" Road 
and1 Van DAe (M.-S3). Seven .An
tique Shops vVithln; walking" "dis
tance." ,' . ; ,";-: 134^7.52-5422 

704 Rummage Sales 
dF lea Markets 

RUMMAGE/Bak» Sale. Sat. Ocl. 19, 
9am-5pm. Eber Memorial Baptist 
Church, 19001 Schoolcraft, Detroll, 
between Evergreen 4 Southheld 

*" NORTHVlLLE ANTIQUES SHOW' 
'-.; : ; - . OCT. 25.26,27'- ' ' •-'-
"".-. FR|. 4SAT.NoonH9p<»» •':: 

.. . i;.SUN.^c«nta5pm'.; -

• ' ' ^COMMLIN ITYCENYER '. •';• 
: ; ; 303 W-Me!n S^ ".••"'• -V "-."'• 

' % -, 2 btxsW.ot Sheldon Rd. 
. •' (Center St jHorViyiW. MX •' 

AdmlsJioh$3.00-"Good'aH3days ; 
•"-'". Food 6 Parking Available 

tteieo Meisgl ' : • \ Manager 

IEA CART, 2 organs, hutch.. Urtcofn 
r*ocker, bod 6 dresser, oval and 
table, : - . . . . .420-2895 

TWO GENERATIONS Of Collectibles 
Bells, cruets. Avon 4 hand painted 
pieces. Depression, carnival 4 
pressed glass. General home Hems, 
many antique furnrtur* pieces. Oct. 
16-19, 10am-6pm. Oct- 20, )-6pm. 
329 1st St. Rochester. 

VICTORIAN COUCH, antique Chair*, 
end tabte*. dining room tel, tta-'ned 
g l a s s , m i s c . ; - 346-917« 

VICTORIAN SOFA - »350. Victorian 
chair, 4)5CT"OrlgInal. optwtstery. 
Eves. 4 Weofflnds: " ^-.624-1573 

WANTEO: Salesmam'* *ampies. toy 
stoves, wash machines, etc. Also 
Grlswald Kenton 4 Wagner sman 
size cookware. 642-6275 

WILL TRADE mahogany' roOlop 
desk with chair, 33 x 66, lor an oak 
pedestal taW* with pressedback 
Chairs, or sell for $650. 478-9689 

703 Crafts 
CHRISTMAS HOME DECORATING 
Ideas A Craft Sale, Thurs. Oct. 24, 
5pm-8pm. FrL Oct 25.9-3pm. 
Warfleld. Paint Co. 375 Hamilton 
Row, Birmingham 644-0910 

CHRISTMAS IN OCT. Sun Oct. 
20lh. 2pm-5pm, 14587 Yale Uvomal 
HcHloween Witches. Thanksgiving 
Turkeys 4 Christmas Sanla'*. 

COUNTRY CRAFTS 4 YARD SALE 
16874 Chatham. Lahser 4 Mc Ni
chols area Frl., 2-6. & Sat. 10-4. 

COUNTRY MARKET 
Long Meadow School.. Tlenken/ 
Lfvornois. Rochester. Sat Oct 19. 
9:30am-4 30pm. Admission »1.00. 

Country Victorian. 
CRAFT SHOW 

SHERIDAN CENTER ' 
12111 Pardee, Taylor 
OCTOBER 18. 19.20 

FRIDAY 4-9PM 
SAT. 6 SUN. 10-5PM 

HUGE 
MICHIGAN S LARGEST 
OVER 120 EXHIBITORS 

Thousands of Country items." gifts, 
toy*, dolls, furniture. Halloween, 
Thanksgiving and Christmas deco
rations, and much, much more!.' 

(313)7544461 

GRAFTERS-
Do you manufacture craft items for 
stores, show*, etc? Ws are your 
wholesale sourcefor craft *upp6e* -
we carry an extensive line o( wood, 
paints, stencils, silk flowers, 
ribbons, wreaths, seasonal, fabric 
painting *upplJes. etTMO-SOtt. 
Discount oHfeiaH.-Tax 10. required. 
Churches, schools also welcome. 
iSO minimum. No children allowed. 
Moo 6-9pm, Tues-Frl 6-4:30pm. 

BOUTIQUE TRIMS. INC. 
21200 Ponliec Trail. S. Lyon 48178 

- 313-437-2017 

CRAFTER WANTED 
For Craft Showl PM Sat. Nov. 9lh at 
WriifamsGrace School, In 
Farmlngton Hrf:s. 476-3764 

• Handl-CRAFT HARVEST 
11lh Annua) Craft Show 
Frt.-Oct. 18.5-9pm. 

Sat. - Oct. 19, 10am-3pm. 
FOJ Hils Community House. 

Opdyke 4 S Bfvd. 6loomf«ld HiSs. 

HARVEST FESTIVAL: Of Arts 4 
Cralls. First United Methodist 
Church, ol Royal Oak. 320 W. 
Seventh St. S. of 11 Mile, 
Oct. 19th, 9:3010 4pm. 

HUGE CRAFT SHOW 
Lake Orion Middle School, on Wal-
den,- between Josef>iK4 Baldwin. 
Oct 19th. 10am-3pm. Babysitting 4 
food available. 50 crafter*. 

LOOM (leclerc) - 24 Inches. 4 
harnesses, excellent condition. 
$350. 546^309 

MARSHALL5CH00L Craft Show 
Ocl. 19. 10-5. 92 auaLty artists will 
participate In this juried show. Hot 
lunches available, 50< admission. 
33901 Curtis. Uvonla between 64 7 
Mile. West ol Farmlngton. 

QUALITY CRAFTERS 
Hooded for Juried Shows. 
Nov. 23-24, Nbv.30Dec. 1 

CALKA'S PROMOTIONS 531-3544 

SWEETEST DAY 
CRAFT SHOW 

Sal. Oct. 19.9 30am-6pm 
METRO PLACE MALL 

WAYNE 
721-0414 

V/ASS SCHOOL-1 ROY 
Presents 80 qualitycrafters. ''_ 
Saturday October 19. lOam^pm 
Raffle: bake sale. 4 refreshments 
2340 W;liard. lake Highbury off John 
R. between long 4 Square Lake 

WINIERARTS 4 CRAFT SHOW 
Sat. Nov. 23. 1931 . 

Falrtme Christian School 
Dearborn He'ahls. Ml Craftor* . 

needed. " 665-9800or 563-5424 

704 Rummage Sales 
A Flea Markets 
BESTPfiiCESINTOWN 

Jud son Conter Rtsa'e Shop 
Come 560 us! Open Thurs 4 Fri.-10-
2 30. 13 M.la/Greonti&ld. Royal Oak. 

BIO CHURCH RUMMAGE SALE, 
BAKE SALE 4 CAR WASH 

RLD3 Cr.orch, 3830 Crooks Road, 
Troy. Open at 8am. come early lor 
best sc'oclion. . ' 

BiG TROY HIGH RUMMAGE SALEH 
Sal .Oct, 19.8-1 

3I79LN-Ornols. N of 16 
Dothi^g 6 housc-ho'd itiw.s, etc 

BIRMINGHAM Flrsl U l̂iSd Melhod-
ist OHjrch Fa'l Rufr̂ nage Sa'e. 
Thurs . Ocl. M, 9am-5pm. Frl. 0<l. 
18. 93-nr-ooa. 1589 V/. Map's. 

~ ~ "BTMiTsRAELS 
ANNUAL RUMMAGE SAIE 

Thurs Oct 24.9am-5pm 4200 Wal
nut Lake Rd . Wost Bioomf^'d. -

FALL RUMMAGE SALE 
Imrr.anuel Lulheren Church 

27035 Arn Arbor Tr. Oesrborn Hts 
2b'0ck»£.©tlnkitwRd. 

Thurs4frt,Ocl 17-18,9 -4pfii 

J C WYNOS ANTIQUE 4 C<-"oc!l-
t'e SKc« Ocl. 19-20. peart-om 
CivVO-vtor, 15S0t M<T^^. 
(corner of GrDOTil̂ d) Dearborn 
Ssl 10 -6. Sun, 10 -4. Ad.-Msj'on $2. 
Tr^ Allortfib'e Show • Ihop »t<xo 
the d?3'*r» shop - furniiure, g'sss-
ware. (c*o'ry. dor», loyS, art d«o. 
postcards, prlmill.os. potlery, 
r.r.wis, etc. G'ass fef.j'r. J. C. Wyno 
Pf&roolKWS. 313-7722253 

NORM CONG. CHURCH 
26275 Notthvtoslorn-HA-y. E of 
l8>icr. South'-e-ld Fri Oct 18.9 2 
Sal Oct 19, 9 nc-on. 
$2b3js 358-1660 

OXf ORO "k.^it-xy School Arr-.ua! 
rurrimaje »« o Sal, Oct 28. 9 4. In 
SChc<4 gy.ii K<"0 HosfO/ P i off £. 
Oskwc«>d A^o bsva ej'e 

~ RflofrJnD LU rHEfUPTctluRCH ~ 
AhOSCHOOL 

RuT.irj.jeS^'o Oct 18 4 19. 
Frl .9./(-.-nandSal 9-1pm 

22159 Gre->d RKer (2 tAs W of 
Lehscr) in Pchcc-I G yrr.nss"um 

"nijVMXGE SALE 8B^KESArE~ 
St. Ocmrva Wcvr.rvi - 13550 Virgl. 4 
b'XS E. ol Telegraph «1 JetfrhD*. 

Frl .Oct 18, Pjni 5pm 
Ssl, Oct ig.JsmMNooh 

RUMMAGE SALE. 6al. Oct, 1ft, 
9am-12noon. Pagrlm Congreoatlon 
«1 Church. 3061 N.'Adams. Bloom 
peid Hills, 1 block N. of 8¾ Beaver. 

705 Wearing Apparel 

FURS F.URS FURS 
Carrnela'* fine neif,-to-now t j / r and 
designer *ampk» dothlng, aJH^e< 

WHOLESALE-RESALE 
Cdnsigmyien! by ̂ ppot/ilment, TV: 
please. ' . : . ' . • . ' . .--

. . : - - . 6 6 2 - 3 2 0 0 >•' 
';.'• 25460rchar(JLak'eRo»d. 
• •. • ; (l,miiew«t of Telegraph)'. 
. Open-TuesdAy-SaL. i tam-Sprn.' 

Going Or\ce...Q6fng Twice 
• Besfptece to *f)op or consign , 

New 4 gefitfy used destoner'ajoparej 
'. 738 S. Wash^gton, Rrwal Oak'' 

Mon.-SaL, 10-4pm., 546-3656 

WEODING go»n.-»noft.-sJeeved, off 
shoulder beaded *Jtk, cu»tom heao^ 
piece,- never worn, »iz« 12/run* 
smell. " Orlgmat/12000. asking 
$lOOO/besl. . . 626-2922 

BEAUTIFUL wedding dress 4 «1L. 
heartshape neck, beadt/lace, 14-
16. pafdVOOO. »5O0/besl.287-2973 

BRIDAL GOWN > Ivory, size 8 peine, 
portrait coCar, peau de sols, retm-
brodered alencon beaded lace bod-
Ice 4 long sleeve. $750.. 398-6075 

FURS lor the HoOday*: Coyote hrt 
length, like new, $1,500. Mink, y( 
length, $300. Sizes 12/14. 651-6668 

MINK COAT --V, length,: autumn 
haze. Size medium. Good condition. 
$600. "471-5466 

NEED A COSTUME? Prolessional 
dancer moving west 6 soiling retro 
dothe*. SO* thru 70s as weft as 
cur rent wod 4/or glamorous »tuff. 
Conservatfve apparefatso If your 
not a wild chid. Sal. Oct. 19. 9-
5pm. 9959 Berwyn Fled lord. N of 
Wesl Chicago. W of Beech Dafy. 

937-2994 

NO-ACCEPTING Wedding, ai brfdaf 
and evening gowns oh consignment 
Thursdays 4 Friday* from 10-5pm. 
Formaiues at Leonard'*. 12811 
East 7 "Mile between Hoover 4 
Schoenberr. 639-2310 

TANUKI Raccoon Fur. 52 Inches, for 
tall woman. Like new. Moving to Fl*. 
Must sea. Best offer. 737-2791 

BEAUTIFUL full length *canWack 
mink coat: EnteHenf .condition. 
$1250/besL Birmingham: 645-5873 

BLUE FOX tun length coal, size: 12. 
hardly.worn. $900. . 261-4231 

BRIDAL GOWN • Beautiful Paula 
Va/*olona, Ivory, beaded top. sLTi 
skirt. *woetheart neckline 4 back. V. 
sleeve*. Suitable year round. Origi
nally $2,600-. now $650. Can day*.-
833-0624 or Eves: 647-8716 

BRIDAL gown by Diamond, sood 
pearts/tutie, custom headpiece, cosl 
$2500. asking $1000. 557-1643 

BUYING " used men 4 women'* 
clothing for resale thop. Paying 
cash; call tor appL 540-7966 

DESIGNER S DEN UNUMITEO 
Ladlos designer resale. Sio/ewtde 
60% off *ale. Thur*. Oct 17 thru Oct 
24.26730 SoulhWdRd. 569-1610 

OE.SK3NER Wedding Dress, lace 4 
sood pearls, never worn, size 10. 
$250. 268-5239 

FAMILY OF 5 WOMEN: Finer doth
lng, better casual to cocktail (suits. 
dresses 4 long gowns) * leather, 
suede 6 outlet ware, Small-medium. 
Perfect condillonl 655-4171 

FUR COAT- Tanukl (Japanese) Rac
coon. Like new Paid $4000. seSlng 
$ 1200. Stored 4 cleaned yearfy. Can 
between M i p m . 435-3825 

LEATHER JACKET, dressy, tbe 6/6. 
never been worn, Hke new. Paid 
$200.*acrlfce$100. . 458-4138 

V. length mink (Lunaralne) coat with 
table oblle/.. $2,500; K length sTfver 
grey porsian lamb coat wtth roht 
gr ey mink collar. $500. 626-9631 

706 Garage Sales: 
Oakland 

AUBURN HaLS.- Btoomheld/OfC-
hard sub. garage Sate. Sat, Oct. 19. 
9-5. btw. Opdyka 4 1-75. N of South 
Brvd. 

BERKLEY - Garage Sale. Antiques, 
set of china, household.. girl's 
clothes 8-10. ladies clothes. 14K 
Jewelry. Thur*. 4 Frl., 9-1. 2716 
Cumrrr".ngs. E of Greonfleld. N of Ca-
teip*. 

BlRMiNGHAU^AnUques, bedroom, 
dining furniture. 1890 Pierce bike. 
Champtin na-jticel telescope, tables 
6 more. Opon House Sal, 9-5. Sun. 
9-1 or by appointment. 6048 
SnowshoeCucI*. 646-6346 

BIRMlNGHAM-.Oon't m^s this salel 
What more can we sayt 212 Purtlan. 
N. of Maple, between. Southnetd 6 
Cranbrook. Frl. 6 Sat., 9-4. 

BIRMINGHAM • Frl. 4 Sat. 9-5. 
household, dothlng. toboggans. 10 
*peod. Jewelry. 4706 Pickering, off 
Franklin, between 14 4 15. 

BIRMINGHAM - garage tale. Friday 
Is the final day 10-1. item* priced to 
seO. 355 Baldwin, N ol Maple. 

BIRMINGHAM-Oct. 18 4 19. 10am 
sharp, LOIS ol »tufi. 1051 Woodiea, 
Off Lincoln, befwocn Southfield 8 
Cranbrook. No prê saJes. 

BIRMINGHAM - something for ev
eryone garage sa'e. Antiques, furni
ture, clothes. Fri-Sat 9-tpm. 569 
Oakland. N ol Maple, E ol Hunter. 

BIRMINGHAM • unique antique lad
der, furniture-cheap, refrigerator, 
beer refrigerator, gymnastics mat, 
nice girls age «'10 clothes; mors 
large, childs stove 4 fridge, bike, 
much misc. Thur.. Fri, 4 Sal . 9lm 
10 5pm. 715 4 748 Chapln. N ol 14. 
W. of Woodward 

BIRMINGHAM-Yard salel 
1815 Banbury. Boys clothes, skis, 
skates, etc 14 Mile 6 Wood* a/d 
9-3pm.,S»t, 10/19." 

BIRMINGHAM. 1712 Winlhrop. cor
ner of Chesterfield. Washer, dryer, 
baby items 4 dothlng. furniture, 
misc. hooseho'd. Sal ,6-12. 

BLOOMFIELO - Dorry off Frankl n 
botwoon Lor^ Cake 6 Lone Pine 4 
tanviies. rite things, cool »tutf. 
weird stun, clothes aa sizes. m«n's 
rol'or Wades, crib w/millreis. baby 
things, some small furniture. Frl. Ocl 
16.9-4pm. Sal. Oct 19,9-12 noon 

BLOOMFIELO HiLLS Estate S*e 
Ssl onh/l 9-5pm 2775 Courvll'e. N. 
of Hickory Oroya. W. ol Woodward 

BLOOMFIELO IIUL-S - Webook Sub 
OWI carl, does. dolfJrvj 4 misc. 
ThuS-Sun. 10 4. 1M0 O^lridgs Or , 
S. of Long lake. E. of M^d'cbcii 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS • MovV>g'An-
tiqje Ss'e: Don't rriss tws onel 
Couch, loreseai, danivh coffoot-
«We/ma1cWng end let^s. records. 
books, f aiTilings, clothing, roral ar-
rancyvTvcnts, Xr^r.t, mltC. New lt<*n> 
da(lyt Frl, Sal. 9 4 30pm. Sun . 10-
4pm Locsled behA-Nsi Square Lk 4 
Hickory Grove, take Co'onlal Way lo 
2839Coror,,jlTr»t. "• 

BLOOMflELO • 6661 V/OOdbJ.ik. 1 
b!k. S of Wsp'e. W. of Teloj/aph. 
Frl ,8al . 10sw1O4pm 

CLOOMHElOlULtS 
PTOCCORATlUQSAlE 

Don"! M JS 1 M O^J)' GorgO'>jl 
fu>r'.«Mngs. Isbu'Cus g h Hems, 
krtchfn g-:<-'?S. I«d<s dos'onor 
cJotfi'r̂ g (ik« re-*) si/« pt-tita. 10 4 
\7, ma.-.y nc-ra olraord "ary itcr.i 
frMHolCo'lpo Oct 17-18. 
9am.4 30pm 55 Kmgstrooke Lais. 
Woc-dAard to Crenbroc-k f'd t-e-
tirxn 1«-« Ps* 4 loo.} Le*« 

oTolwlETo^UAGFToyiir*DAY 
O.'ILY. Frldsy. 0<l 18, 10s.-v4pm 
Fx'iaitk ta-gi'it. G-fl bst-Ui. 
cc^pxny Invp l̂ory, raltsn ftjrnztur*. 
br«M qu^~1 h«1dt<>»rd, Orkvilfil 
scroti, k';;hon l«b'l 6 cha1!*. po*-
W v.a«h wtchi.-e. tVI Cq'j'p.-nfr.t 4 
dolMnq. des^nc-r lad-»s 4 r.*ns 
WWr.M.sC PrAfJ 4drfper^S, msny 
kUchenlle^vs tie. 243H*rr. :t<v>. W. 
ol Crnr.brooli, N cf Mrip's 

706 Oarage Sales: 
Oakland 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS - Frl, 9-3. 
4284 Covered Bridge. Long Lake 4 
Soulh Franklin Pd , W of Tekigrapfi. 
Wonderful Items • household good*, 
Some furniiure. • 

BLOOMf|f.O -HlLLS-Anilqu* love 
seat 4 ' frame*, rovrlno m«chin«. 
dishes; clolhes." wrought Iron table 4 
Chair*, etc. Peabpdy DV. W/lahser, 
N. OH Qvarlon. Thy»-frl. 9-5 -. 

BIOOMOELD HILLS•• Supe/ SaJ*. 
dcvVt miss II, orjy. the -good stufl. 
Polo clothe* lor children • boys, size 
^ 2 0 : girls size 12-14; ladies size 
6.8,10; menj size .40.42. Thefrn*' 
dor* oooktap. furniture, household, 
TV, Dneti*. furnlmre^tbyi 4 game* , 
Spedal Items, analr druwease, JBJL 
studio »peaxeti, child* desk. .Thur*. 
Frf. 6-5.4521 Stonelelgh, off Lahser 
between looe Pine 4̂  Long l^Xe.- •. 

BLOCMFlELrjTVYNSP • '&* Day 
Sale.' frl. Oct. IS. 9amr5sVn; Toy*,, 
chi/dreo do\hing»ch{ijirriai decorr-
lions »nd furhlTure . 3*64 Pesbddy 
Or. NQuartprr. W. of Lahser. . :-:, 

FARMINGTON HILLS • MOVING 
SALE - 20 yr; eccumutation, Thur.; 
thru Sat,' 10am to Sprp. .30402 
ScolsWre Cl . W. of Hatslead, N.-ol 
13. Quality furniiure, lyxrsewaiea, 
baby Items.toy*,'and much more. 

FARMINGTON HILLS, moving out of 
country/garag* *a)e,- Dishwasher, 
stove, furniiure, "bikes. : dothlng, 
tractor, camper trailer. 1987 Escort. 
Rugs. Ulchen cabinet*, toys, bassi
net, mora. 22451 Shadowjlert. N of 
9 mite, W of Haistead. Wed. thru 
Sat.OcM6^19.9am-3pm. -

FARMINGTON HlLLS-Oarege Sale. 
29100 Marvin, S. ol 13, E. of Drake.. 
Assorted item*. Fri^Sal. 9am-5pm 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Big garage 
sale. Household, furniture, toy*, 
clothes, antiques 4 much more. 
Sat. 9-5.36197.Fredericksburg. 

FARMINGTON Wl lS - Oct. 17-1». 
Exerdse equipment, (3) 10 speeds, 
lots of Misc. 26345 Middiebert 
bet*een114 12 Mite. 

FARMINGTON HaiS - Large yard 
sale. Toys; furniture, lots of misc. 
Ocl. 18-19.10am-3pm. 27660 Bridal 
Hills between 9 4 10 off Inkster. " 

FARMINGTON Hills moving: kitch
en, household, furniture, priced to 
sea. Sat. 9-3 24369 Westmoreland. 
No! lO.W.ofMJddlebelt 

FARMINGTON HBIs Moving sale -
everytkirig goes - hurry - Set; 10-4. 
26822 Ravenwood. W. of Orchard 
Lake, S, ol 13; enter Chesterbr.ook . 

FARMINGTON HILLS. Sal. Oct 19. 
9:30-5. 34597 Bunker HJI. N. ol 12 
Mile, between farmlnglon 4 Oraka. 
KkJ* dothes, household, more.: 

FARMINGTON HILLS -Many Hems. 
24197 Twin VaBey Court, off Farm
lngton Road, between 10 Mile 4 
Shiawassee. Thur*-Fri. 10-4. 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 26615 Lor
raine, 10-4 Inkster.FoimoOf Sub. 
Sat. I1am-4pm. Pioneer stereo, fur
niture, wedding dress, new womens 
ski boots (7/8), 12 speed bike. etc. 

FARMINGTON HILLS - - Oct. 
17.18.19. 9-4. 26890 lortkay, S. of 
13 Mile, 1 btk..W. of Orchard lake. 
Duvng room set, girl's bedroom »et, 
dresser, chairs, bikes, skates, 
lamp*, housewares, girt* dolhes, 
loo's 4 antiques, etc. 

FARMINGTON HILLS • End ot-lhe 
Season garage sale. No Junk! Every
thing from"doHs, bunding materials, 
household Kems, electric typewriter 
to riding mower 23670 New** Cir
cle East, S. of 10 between Inkster 6 
MlddlebelL Ocl. 17-20.9am-«pm. 

FARMINGTON • Moms to Moms. 
Our Lady Of Sorrows. 10 Mile 4 
Power Rd, (neat Farmington Rd.) 
Moms »*uing baby equipment, toy*, 
clothing. Sal Oct. 1». 8 lo 1pm. 

FARMINOTON - S a l . Oct. 19. 9-5. 
Tools, freezer, dothes, mltc., 23075 
Hayden. 2 Wks. E of Farmlngton 
btw. 9 Mile 4 Grand River. 

FARRMINGTON HILL8. 2 family, 
21950 Crescent C i . S. of 9, b«-
t*een Haistead 4 Drake. Enter on 
Parktane. Household, loy* and 
more. Thur*. 4 Frl.. 9-4, Sal. 9-1. 

HUNTINGTON WOOOS'- End C4 
maturmty. foy*. much misc. Ocl. 18 
4 19. 6:30am-4:30pm. rain or shine. 
26510 Dundee, off Woodward 2 b&* 
S.Of 11. right at NBD. 

LATHRUP VILLAGE, 18850 Suh-
brlohl. W. Of SouthBeld. S. Of 11. 
9.00am-4pm. Oct. 17.16, 19. 

LATHRUP VILLAOE-Sat. Only 9am-
3pm. 27460 Uthrup Bfvd. between 
114 12 Mie.E. of Southnetd. 

NOVI - Frl. 4 Sal., 10-4pm. Moving 
soon lo apl must seltl FurrtHur* In
cluding patio, irector. lawnmower, 
lot* ol household mlse. loys. 
24930 WlJOm.Rd . N. Ol 10 Mile. 

NOVI-QARAGE/FARM *»!e. An-
T^juev fjm.turercoBoctibles; house
hold, giasawa/e. dothes. toys, Avon 
bottl6s. Itwn.lractor. farm Items, 
tools, etc. 40695 W. 1J Ml. W/Hag-
gcrty. Oct 17-20. Thor*-Sun, 9 -6. 

NOV) MOVING sale. Frl 6 Set, 9-3 
21602 Clover. S. ol 9 Ml. W. of Hag-
gerty. Household goods 4 furniiure.' 

NOV! • 2 (amity, good toys, winter 
dothes sizes to-large adults. Fri 4 
Sal. 9-5.23528 Valley Slar, Wage 
Oaks Sub. S/10. Mi, W/Haggert/. 

OAK PARK • Ocl 19. 10-5pm. 24600 
Wesihampton, 10 Mrt/Coondge 
a/ea- Assortment of quality items. 

PONTIAC-Remember- last -winter? 
No garag* sales lo be lound. Realty 
Wg sale! Buy now.. 1st time In 10 
years. Everything must go An
tiques, glass. lcebo«. stove, oak 
secretary, pictures, too much to tsi. 
735 Fourth St. between Perry 6 Jos-
tyn,- Thurs.-Sun.. Oct.. 17:20, 10-
SSO.Noeartyb'rds 

ROCHESTER 
9am to 6pm. 
clolhes. m.sc. 

HILLS 
baby 

- Thur. 
dothes. 

739 WuVood. N 
ot Avon. bel*oon 
Perch. 

Crooks 4 

onfy. 
adult 
Sid* 
Old 

ROCHESTER HILLS - near Avon 4 
Ifrernois. Rocheslor Clan Sub. al 
924 Dihl'* lane Furniiure. adult/ 
ch.ldren doihes. baby furnture/ 
ilcrr.s. whirlpool tub, s»1ng sat. 
kitchen s-rJi. rrlsc. Sat. 9-3pm. 

ROCHESTER - Ocl. 17-18. 9-5. An
tiques, Custom made trstor. cross 
country si.V salesman's samples 
182 Birch H-il Dr . OaVland Va'iey. 

706 Oarage 8ales: 
Oakland 

NOW OPEN - Children * Resale 4 
Boutique. Inlanl thru Sba 14. 19051 
MJddiebeii, -S. of 7 Mil* in back ol 
Mid-7 Barber Shop. 478-1951 

OAK PARK- Thur-Sat.; Oct. 17-1», 
10-4pm. 23105 Church, N. of 9 Mile, 
E-of Greonfleld.: 

ORCHARD UKE -Estate Sale 
Slat a pool t*W». 2 bedroom suites, 
dining room set 4 fnuch more. Ocl. 
19-20. «»m-5pm. 4060 Ponltac Traa 
al,Or<jhardlak*Rd. • 682-1991 

ROCHESTER HJ1-1.8 '• Oct 17; 18 
fO-3, 198 J Pohdvlew. St/eamwood,. 
Condo*. E. of Croc**. N. off Haman. ' 

ROCHESTER Hll lS- Furpitur*. 
toys, clothes, book*, etc. Frl-Sun 
10am-5pm.-1870 Washington Ad, 
Tleken.E.ofRocheSlofftd.; , 

SOUTHFlELD-Frl, Sal. Suo,' Oct 
18, 19. 20, Cherry Hlft 6. Weslbrook 
N.of 12, E. of Evero/eOn. 3 Fam»«*. 

SOUTHF»E\.C>- FumiWre. luggage. 
nlc-n^.«clothJng 19111 Hdlon.-I 
bjk. N, of 10 Mne.'betweeVi South-
field 4 Evergreen. Ocl. 174 16, .' 
10-5pm.Oct. 19, 19-3cVn. - « " . - ' 

SOUTHFIEL-0 OARAGE' 4 .Moving 
M * 22318 Nancy,» Ml.- Telegraph 
area. Danish walnut dining sel, girts 
white dresser. Kenmore dryer, 
Fisher 25' color stereo, John Deera 
riding mower with rear bagger, lot* 
of misc. Items. Sal. 4 Sun. onfy. ••• 

SOUTHFIELO • MOVING SALE • 2 
bedroom sets, classic hardwood pe
can 4 modern white; women*,doth-' 
Ing; »tereo; misc. Items. Sal-Only. 
10-5. 26130 W. 12 M3e Fid., Apl. 
321, Pine Aire Apt*.. 355-2269 

SOUTHFIELO MultJ4am3y: 17291 
Jeanette. between Ltthrup 4 Pierce, 
Sun , Oct 20., 9-?. Accordion, base-
b«B card*, baby ttutf, etc. etc. 

SOVTHFIELO-Murtl-FemBy. 23600 
Oak Glen Dr., 1 btk. W. of Beech. K 
of 9. Baseball cards, toys, dothes, 
misc. Saturday, Oct 19,10-3. 

SOUTHFlEl.0 • Oct. 19. lOa/n-Spm. 
19661 Silver Spring. J2/Evergreen. 
Toys, games, collector plates, etc. ' 

SOUTHFIELO - Super Oooper-Don'l 
Miss this one! Furniture. eofleeU-
bles. paper goods, toy*, misc. 
25475 Strawberrry Lane, between 
10-10½ Mile Rds. Berg 4 Lahser. 
Thurs.-Sat. 9-5:,30. 

SOUTHFIELO-25751 SlOnyCroft. S. 
01 CMC Center Dr. between lahser 
6 TeJegrspty Sat onfy. 9-4. Sporting 
goods, toys, games, book*, crib, 
NX*, tome furniture, misc. 

TROY. Moving Sale, freezer, furni
iure, bicycles, tool*, and.more. 65 
Streamvlew, E. of Uvernol*, $.-of 
Long Lake. Sal. Oct. 19.10-4. \ 

TROY - mufti tamffy. Fd Oct 18. 9-
4. 1874 Sunburst. 3. of Long Lake, 
a of Coofidge off.French Creek. 

TROY - Saturday. 2917 £/gf!*h. _ 
qutndre, N. of 18 Mile. Boys: toy*, 
dothlng, new .scooter, bike, socket 
shoes, skates ̂ household, tools. 

TROY - Sat. Oct. 19. 9;30am-Spm. 
6537 Red Oak between Cooftdge 6 
Beach Rd. N. o( Square Lake. 
Household. Bnens, dothlng. 

TROY - 10 houses, Sal. Oct. 19. 
9am-4pm. $ of 17 Mie. W. of Coo-
Udge. enter on Joanne. 

W BLOOMFIELO Oct. 18-20.9-«pm. 
Misc. OtOdrens dotMng, tools, elec
trical. 4060 Old Dominion: off Orc
hard Lake (WBloomfield HS area). 

W. BLOOMFIELO. Fri-Sat. 8-3. Fur
niture, baby things, light futures, 
lawn mower 4 more. 2216 Hidden 
lake Dr., 2 btk W-of H3ier off Greer 

W. BLOOMFIELO - Moving Sale. 
Thurs-Sat. 9-5. Furniture, tools, 
dothes. household, misc. 4260 
Whft* Birch. Bloomfleid 0*X*.Sub. 

W. BLOOMFIELO- Fri. 4 S«l .10-4. 
4240 Plneeroft Ct Maple 6 Orchard 
l * . Cleared out uncle* house 4 
our*. WOWt tons, ol *tuff + toy*. 

W. BLOOMFIELO - Moving SaMl 
Sunday onfy. 12-5. Everythlno from 
dishes to furniture. 6276 Wynford. 1 
block N. of Maple. W. off Mlddlebett. 

851-1594 

W. BLOOMFIELO. Household Items. 
25 gallon aquarium, complete. 
Drapes, camp 4 lawn equipment, 
dothes. *peaker«, more. Sal. 9 tin 4 
4412 Greenstown. Orchard lake 4 
Green Rd . N. ol Walnut lake Rd. 

707 Garage Sales: 
Wayne 

CANTONFrt Oct 18. Winter doth
lng. tires, baskets, etc. 7260 Alma: 
den Cl. • Sunflower, N. bl Warren. 

CANTON -. huge 3 family. Fri. onfy 9-
5. Something for everyone, kids, 
adutt*. 41535 Wtyslde Or. (Kagger-
ty. Cherry Hi3 a/ea) 

CANTON - Oct 1708 onfy. 8-Spm. 
Girt* clothes *4 Wsceiisneous. 
39972 Coronation. $. ol Cherry HP1. 

CANTON - Oct. 18-19. 9am-4pm. 
Unbelievable amount of. very nice 
boys/girls clolhes. newborn-2T. 
Also fiikls 6-10 6 high qUaSty mater
nity dothes. size 7/8. Other misc. 
.45764 8*rlletl Or.. In N.. Sunflower 
IN. of Warren, W. of Canton Center). 

CANTON: SUPER SALEl! Ocl 
18,19th, 10am-4pm. 326 Charter
house. N. of Cherry Hm. E. of f-275. 

CANTON - Thur* Uv\i Sat., 9am-
4pm. Furfiitur*. tools. TV. »tereo, 
misc. 1700 Morrison Blvd between 
UU«y 6 Morton Taylor. S. of Ford. 

CANTON. Annual Household sale 
Little Tike* 100. 7596 Admlralry Or. 
SuVldwer Sub. Thur*. 9 tKI 5 

CANTON. Thur* 4 Fri. 9-1. 44096 N. 
Umbertend (S. ol Wa/ren, E. ofl 
Sheldon) 

CANTON-4 (amities. 1606 Rustic 
Ftldge, N. of Palmer, between UDey 
4Haggety.JhuralhruSal. 9-5. • 

DEARBORN Hts: 27174 RocheT*. £ 
of Inkster. N, of Cherry Hill Huge 
garage sa'e !2-6pm Sat, 4 Sun 
Lamps, brass 4 copper bghl fix
tures/women's 4 girl's dothlng 
toys 4 plenty moral 

GARDEN CITY. Sat. Oct 19th. 9am-
5pm. 1990 GE aVnond e"OCtric start 
gas slove $300 or besl. 700 watt mi
crowave wllh stand $105. wisher 4 
dryer $110 par or best, many misc 
Items. 831 Car dwell. N. of Cherryhi:i 
W. Of Inkster Rd. 

707 Oarage Sales: 
Wayne 

CANTON. Sleeper »of«, wa'.erbed 6 
pedestal drawer*, baby Items, toys, 
misc. Frl Set. 8 lo 5. 45416 Ho^nes, 
off Canton Center 4 Warren • 

CANTON-45317 Brunswick, al Can-
Ion Center 4 Shekion Center. Sal. 
10-5.6un. 11-4. Baby, house MemS. 

OEARBORN HEIGHTS- 6609 N. 
Gulley. Oct. 17,4 18. 10am 6pm. 
Household. Desert St or m 6 basebii 
cards, dothes. pet supplies, e t c 

DETROIT, 46 yea/s'ol accumulation 
must go. ^2611 Pembroke, between 
Lehsev 4 Berg Rds. Sal 6 Surt, ' 
Oct." 19.20.-9-3.- v . . - : , 

GARDEN QTY-Sat. 4 Sun, -'.''.. 
l0-5pm^ 2 ramify salel 33060 Cherry 
Hill. hea< Venoyr*. Large t&ooion. 
baby Kems'4'clothes, houseboMJ 4 
misc. Items, . . .'. ' . ' '• »'••'•' 

OAfiftEN CITY ThU?»-S«t. Oct. 17... 
(9. :9*m'-6. Oishes. pot* 6 pens; 
lamp*, mbvia Itpes. clotrjng. fisher 
speakers. «*)ectrio *h chair. 10-
speed bike. eXSrdse bike, head
bands. Jewelry, books, more. 33045 
Parao.WotVeooy.Sbfford. --.-

GARDEN CITY :- 2 FamJly Sate 
Thur».-Sat, 10/17-19, 9ami5pm. 
Clolhes and misc. 32245 Roslyn. W, 
pffMerrlman.S.of Ford. •" • . -

LlVONIA-Clothlnp- »ale Young 
men'*, ladies 6 filils Many beautiful 
quality designer dothes.-Also misc. 
household items. Sat. Oct 19.9am-
5pm. 8624 Auburndale, W. ol Merrl-
man. N. of W. Chicago. 

IfVONIA- Don't miss yard sale! 
ttems priced to sell. Sal .Ocl-19, 
9-5pm. 34210 Orangeiawn,'S. ot 
Plymouth, E. of Slark, W of 
Farmlngton. 

irvONlA'Frl. 4 Sat 9"ult 6. 14561 
Berwick, W. of Merriman. S- of 5 
Mile. Lois ol misc. 

LIVONIA -Huge »aJe Frl. 4 Sat. 
9*m-Spm. 38371. Mason. N. of 
Schoolcraft, 2 house* E. ol Hu. 

LIVONIA - Huge Sale. Househo:d 
Items, furniiure. small appliances. 
Sal-Sun. Oct 16-19ih_ 9-6pm 
15383 Williams. 6 Mde/Levan area; 

LIVONIA - huge sale, antiques 
galore, chioa/giass. mens/womens 
(smaB 6 large) clothing, tools, small 
electrical parts, much more. Thurs-
Sun. 9-6prrL 11031 Melrose, W ol 
Merriman, S of pfymou^ -

LIVONIA • MOVED IN SALE. 27978 
Stanmoor, S. off of 6 Mi's, W. ol Ink-
star. Thurs-Sat., 10am-4pm, Furni
ture, refrigerator, dishwasher, wall 
dock. Home Interior*, ftbrie. Misc. 

LIVONIA -MOVING Soon! Furniture 
4 yard tools. 15435 Shadyslde. Just 
E. Of Farmlngton. N. of 5. 421-3707 

LIVONIA-MOVING SALE. 20101 
Osmus. Si of 6. W. ol Merrlman. 
Baby items, antiques, furniture, tv, 
misc. Oct. l7-19,9ami-5pm. ; 

LIVONIA MOVINO SALE: Earty 
american furniture 4 misc. items. 
Frt.-4 Sat. Oct. 18 4 18.14387 Yale 
(N. ol Schooicran. W ol Fa/ming-
ton). 591-3058 

LIVONIA - Moving Sa^l 16763 
OotMew, I blk. 6. ofLevan. 1 b!k. S. 
of 6 Mile. Fri. 6Sat.9im-3pm;Sun. 
9am-noon. Household Hems, furrj. 
lure, refrlg. books, loots, eierdse 
bike, music, records 4 coCeclibles. 

LIVONIA • Ocl. 17-19. 9-4pm.31340 
Puritan, N. ol 5. E. of Merriman 
Household, dothlng. youth Items. -

IfVONIA - Ocl. 1920.930-4. 15660 
Sunset. N of 5 Mile. E. ol Merrlman. 
Household goods, coderjt'bfes. misc. 

LIVONIA. Oct. 18, 19. 9-5. 29960 
Orarvoefawn, S. ol Plymouth Rd.. W. 
of Mid die bell ' Antiques, furniture, 
household. No earfy birds 

LIVONIA • Pack rats unloading stuff 
Ijr a movel Tons ol things Io choose 
from: costume Jewelry, furniture, al
bums, book*, collectible glassware, 
Dnens, dothes. frame print*, 2 teal 
go cart, bed frames. 10 speed t*ke. 
traverte rods. lamp*, planls, Vidro-
la, loy*. bicycle bunt for two. Re*.-
»onabie price*. 18825 ShadyHde. 2 
blk*. S. ol 7 Mile. 2 b!ks E. ol FariTv 
Inglon. Frl. 6 Sat. Oct 18 4 19. 
10am-3pm. Cash onfyt 

IfVONIA - Sat. 4 Sun. Oct. 194 20. 
10-?.. 17550 Carol.-1st btk. E ol 
Mlddiebeft, North side 01 6 MJe. 
While porcetln deco labia, men's 
dothes .46-481 antiques, g'asswar*. 
women 4 gin's dothes. bike, lamps, 
furniiure, linens, lawn furniture 
cushions 4 lots of misc.. 

LIVONIA - Sat. 9-5. 37153 Falrtaji, 
N ot Seven. £ of Newburgh. Furni
ture, baby Items, dothes. mlsc 

LIVONIA • Some appliances and fur.-
nlture available. Oct 17-19. 15496 
Edlngton. 

UVONIA. Thura.. Fri., Sat. 9-6 
Boys dolhlng. 9132 KncJson. M i 4 
Ann A/bor Rd; area. 

irVONIA"-Thur»:-Soh:"Ocl-1T-20.-
8-7. 15526 Nola Circle. 5 4 Hlx. 
Something for everyoneT 

UVONIA - Thur*. thru Sun 10-5. 
16616 Surrey. 1 blk. W. of Farming-
ton, 1 btk S. ot 6 MJe. lots ct stuff-
must tell 

LIVONIA-Thur».-Sat. I0am-3pm. 
Boy* 10-14. games 4 toy*, women's 
Size 8. 15703 Alpine. W. ot Farming-
ton. N.ol 5 Mile. 

LIVONIA. Fn. 4 Sal, 9 WI 5. Cloth-
Ing. furniture, household. 37947 
OonaJd̂ S Mile, Newburgh area -

UVONIA - I day on/y. Sal. Oct 19. 
9am-5pm 16397 Ronnie Lar^. 6 
M.le 4 Wayne Rd 

IfVONIA 15960 Oorls Oct. 17 thru 
Oct. 19 Outboard motors. ulo;ty 
t/ailers. household, baby, sport. 

PLYMOUTH • GlANT.SALE: House-
bold, bed Iremes. sports, childrens 
items. 45181 R-veredge.OV ol Shel
don). Oct 18-19,8 30-5. 

LlVOHiA. 6/amliy ga/age sale. 9107 
Louise. Joy 4 Middiebell area. 
Thur.. Frl. Sat.. 9-5. Baby items 
Lots of g'rls doth-ng, size 0-4 tod
dler. Womens clothing. Sizes 3-22. 
Toys, books, household good, misc 

PLYMOUTH- Sample Salel Sales-
mans samples, do. your Chrlslmas 
shopping at less than wholesale 
prices. BOOKS, toys, slocking 
Stuff*/*. apprareJ. Jewelry 6 much 
more. Frl only. 9-Spm -9495 Brad
ford C l . In Color.y Farms Of Ann 
Arbor Rd.V/ olBock. 

107 Garage 8ales: 
Wayne 

LIVONIA - Oct 18-19. 9-4pm, mufti 
family sal* Clothing, shoe*, adult 4 
girls. Infant lo sir* 8. Baby hems, 
crib, »t/o»ler». dean »!ufted toy*. 
Books. roaster, soli bed, nreplic* 
scroens. skis. goK dub*, more. 
33151 Broadmoor Ct. £ off farm-
tngton Rd. on Myrna lo Shady»!d*. . 

LiyONIA - Sun , Oct 20, 11-3 Ev
erything " must 90. leaving 'ttaia, 
Shurgard Storage, Pfyrhouth Rd 
ne t̂ lo the Terrace Theater. ' • • 
Are* »101. '"- -:. 

PLYMOUTH • MOVING out of sliWk 
everything for -'sale.- 44702 Oar* 
BNd.' Ann A/bOf Rd 4 Sheldon.. 
Oct. I7.1|,9am-4pm. 

PlYMOUrrfv Oct. 16. 17 4 18. 
•'44964 Oov. Bradierd.'WvOtfShet-
doo. betvreen Ann Arbor Rd. 4 Arm 
Arbor T(a».. '-. • • ' . - " • " ' . : 

PtYMOUW. Oct. 19'4 20. ».«,-5. 
899 Simpson;.2 btk*' H-. ol Ann A* 
bor Rd. between Harvey 4 Main. - -

PLYMOUTH. Thurs*'. Frt , S*L 9-"4. 
6350 Napler.iV. of Beck. N of TerrV. 
tO(lal Furniture. D. J. 'cohedlon 
(over 600 albums), collector'* gen-. 
eral store -dolihooso-eieclridty/fur-
niiure/accesiorfes,1 books, speak- -
era, househoi<J.'clothir>g. 4*mo<e. 

PLYMOUTH 2 Family, lots ol baby 
items 4 misc. Thurs. 4 Frl. Start 
9am. 1628 Old Salem, New England 
Village sub, E. of Sheldon, N. ol 
Territorial. Follow Signs. -: 

PLYMOU1H • 41443 Five Md«. Fri. 
Sal. 4 Suh.- 12 to 7pm. Womens 
dothlng, b*es, furniture, tires, misc. 

RE0FOR0 • Frl. 4 Ssl. 8*m-4pm. 
9159 Nathaline, between Joy 4 W. 
Chicago 4 Inksler Rd. Appliance** 

REDFORO- akjantie garage **>ei 
Everything must got Frl-Sun. 9-4pm. 
Antique ga* refrigerator, chsdrens 
liems. assorted furniiure, lots of 
rrusc 17745 Winston. 6 btks. E. ol 
Beoch. 3 blks, N. ol6 Mrle..-. 

REDFORO moving sale! 14163 Sari 
Jose, between Schootcr«tt 4 Lyn
don. 3 blk* E. of inkster Rd. FurnJ; 
lure! loois. household items, 
dolhes. lots of goodies. Thurs, Fri. . 
Sat, 10-5. 

REOFORD. Moving 4 Garage. Oct 
16-19. 15621 Gaylord.'W. pf Boech. 
N. of 5 Wad-Sat. 8-4. 

REOFORD-Oct. 19-20. 9-6pm. you 
name II. we got it 9004 Rockland. 
Sub between Joy 4 Beech Dafy. 

RE DFORD - SIDEWALK SALE 
. Too Big To Miss • Oct. 16-20 

De Nephews 26550 Grand River 
(Between Beech 4 Inkster) 

REOFORD TWP. 19211 Polndana, 2 
blks E. of Inkster/ 1 blk. N- of 7 
Mile. Oct. 17.18.19,10-4. 

REOFORD yard sale. Frl.. Oct. 14 4 
Sat. Oct. 19\ 9am-5pm. 8964 Rock
land. Not Joy.-W.orDeech Daly. > 

BEDFORD. 13581.ArnoH, School" 
c/ah 4 Beech Daly. Frl Sat. 9 to 5. 
Misc. rtemS.childrer.s dothlng 

REDFORO - 11301 Fenton, 4 fa-T/ify. 
Frl. 4 Sal. 10am to 6pm. Baby 
doihes. toy*, bikes, misc. 

REDFORO * 2 TVs. baby furniiure. 
furniture, child'ens clothes, 
household' Items Thurs-Sat. 9-5. 
12935 Norborne. 2 block* W. ol 
Beech. 1 btock S. of 194 

REOFORD 9959 Berwyn. N of W 
Chicego. W of Beech 0aJy.5ai Oet-
19, 9-Spm. Good quality clothe*, 
wool suits, dressy stuff, leather Jack
ets, coats 6 shoes Books, records, 
furniture 4 more. 

WESTLAHO - Antiques 6 furniture. 
Sat:, only. 942 Oowling. between 
Newburg 4 CherryMII/Wayne 6 
Avondale. ' 

WESTLAND - Oct. 16-19-20. 10-5. 
34166 Beechnul. S of CherryhJ. 1 
Wock E. of Wild wood off Darwin, la-
diosTktds dolhes, misc. items 

WESTLAND - Thurs.-Frl, 9-5; 
846 VansuH. Gherryh"l/W*Jwood 
area Antiques, crib, twin bed/ 
dresser, bamboo I able/4 chair*. • 

708 Household Goods 
Oakland County 

ALL GOOD Condition: Bedroom set, 
5 pc king. $375. Dining room table. 
6 chair*, china. $525. Kenmore gas 
dryer. $125 Whirlpool * Supreme 
wasber,$l75 661-4457 

ANTIQUES ESTATE 
MOVING SALE 

Pc ofesslrtally conducted 
By "ECHOES" 

6520379 
AN ESTATE SALE 

EVERYDAY 
Rare opportunity for •_ 

the discriminating buyer 
savings up to 70% & more 

ON 
Name brand furniture & 
decorative accessories 

Furnish 1 room or 
a whole /rouse 

WE ACCEPT MC & VISA 
Delivery available 

Layaways welcome 

RE-SELL-IT 
ESTATE SALES 

34769Grand R/ver. Farmlngton 
Mgn. Tues. Wed, Thurs 4 Sat 

10anv6pm 
Frl 10am-9pm. Sundays noon-4pm 

CALL 478-7355 

ANTIQUE SALE 
MERWINS WAREHOUSE 

3039 W 12 MILE 
SAT. OCT 19. 10*m-5pm 

SUN OCT. 20, 12-5 . 

FINAL SAIE OF A l l ANIlOuES IN 
OUR BERKLEY WAREHOUSE IN
CLUDING PAINTINGS. CUT 
GLASS, ART GLASS. SILVER. FUR
NITURE, HARDWARE. ORiENTAl 
RUGS. LAMPS, IKJHT FIXTURES. 
SHADES 4 FIXTURE PARTS. TONS 
OF ANTIQUE. ACCESSORIES" IN
CLUDING BRASS. PEUTER, 
CLOCKS. BAROMETERS/PORCE
LAIN. CHINA. ETC AT HUGE SAV
INGS. MUST5EIL! 

258-3211 
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A N T I Q U E S 
- '- • • . . " " ' • • - " ' 

FLEA M A R K E T S 
• • • ' • • ' 

C O L L E C T I B L E S 
• 

A U C T I O N S 
l.iii-i'-XLirirTr3-JTrrrtri-t..t.j. J_LX_I J ^ I : i-Li,:r:jr^~T-irT: 

MANCHESTER ANTIQUE MALL 
Antiques & Collectibles 
116 E. Main, Mancheslof 

20 trrjn w.Otfsl'ot Ann A't<* 

Open 7days-10am-5pm. 

1-428-9357 
MIKES ANTIQUES 

I I IOJ k'via-ig between I 91 Vt"<:f 
831-9500 

f i^ .<-« C t'f<rj;ri t . , - . [ i ! * up. 
«lTiy W - . : - . » n-'r;<l r , V ^ I V i ^ 
f l l Y ^ Cc---v* * C [-.-* Mt» u» 
r>-^»:v C'"'-j fA'-n I M . t-.xV:aie a 
t <i l 0 . : i n--« i t '« ! .y i lA cl p>-^ 
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ANTIQUES WANTEO 
FOR UPCOMING AUCTIONS 

• . We buy o'd furn-ture and . 
comp'tia esiatei a'so 

CAMPBELL'S AUCTION 
6089 Dixie Hvvy., Watcrford 

6737120 
Across Irom KM.ut 

N0RTHV1LU ANTIQUES SHOW 
Oct. 25, 26, 27 
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MARKET 
708 Household Goods 

Oakland County 
A Beautiful Pair Of 

Browne 
Estate Sales • 

• Oct 16-19, 10am1o4pm .-
.. 8At\«J; -.-.• ' V-'.'-.•:•- ; 
' iiVi •ias/thli.on*, Farml'nglOfl 

KHIs. E. off Farmlnglon Rd.. betw. 
12-13 Ml*.- - .J . - :' •'- ; ' 

• Load* .'of anUqves her*, tot WMffi1 

chairs, a/ibque c*n»d; rocker, arv 
. ,Uo/*rhanojlng theff. antique cherry 

table 4. 4 chair*.. beveled mirror, 
desk with hutch/ deacon"* bench. 
wicker: Jpvtfseat; A. coffee Ubl*. 

v. WJuripoot washer * dryer. Abe**** 
rles: bads of. small antiques, *8ver-

• i pU(»,' 'pewler,. hsodp'aiiited. e*rfrva,' 
- 0la*sw*/». costume Jewelry and bet-
' leV/lcthing. end nwre. Don't mlssll 

;l8AiE*i; /.;. : v " ;•'/"'.';. 
~• •' 8400 Temmeion;. take Woodspur 

West ofl Union Lake, betw.- Com
merce* Richardson. (Orchard Lak* 
lo Commerce, West to Union La**. 
South lo Woodspur) • 

Super larWHarnmond organ, Vlcld-
••- rian htgh&ack bed. krvefy mink and 

fox coat, pood clothing, king bed, 
". Casio cash register, hobby shop 

doseout Hems, reproduction an
tique doa Item*. 3 pc. sectional set, 
costume Jewelry, Victorian chair and 
much mora. Our number* al 9:30am 
Friday at both sales. 

S W « 2 Open Sunday. 10-4 
SALES BY DUUINE BROWNE 

New Telephone Number 380-8191 

708 Household Qoodi 
Oakland County 

CERTCO, INC. . 
• ESTATE SALES 
• HOUSEHOLD 6ALES 
•vAPPBAISALS .--
• AUCTIONS 
We^also buy out partial or complete 
Estate*. • - ' 
PATRICIA SIEMPlEN * 522.-1736 

ChBdcrafl natural crib, dresser with 
hutch. *."*xcef)em condwon., $475. 
Oraco hlghchalr, new, 120.4742889 

CLASSIC JOHN WIDDICOMB 
dresser', mirror, 2 riIofvt|ta7ida.-tu*-
lOoS made tfetslop. approximately 
40 yra, old.. 11200» 737-48¾ 

CURIO CABINETS. 3. beveled gt*»* 
6t burl wood, exoeflerM 'ĉ ondToon', 
flSOO.AfterBpni ..' ..473-2878 

DESK, rol top wUfTchalr, H2S.. . = 
8o0d oak dining labia -1100. ; * . 
Pxkerrecfiner-150. .377-9363 

AN ESTATE SALE 
SAT..OCT19TH.10-S 

411.5.COLONIAL, ROYAL OAK 
: Between Woodwa/dAGieenfldd 

-.--.-: Not 13 Mile 
Bras* tea cart, microwave. TV *et*. 
dinette aei, assorted Irving room fur* 
nltur*. lamps, mirrors, double bed
room . let. waB units, household 
misc. assorted kitchen mlsc. 

HOUSE »'8 AT SAM 

ANOTHER SALE 
BY DEBBIE 

FAMOUS 

WALTLAZAR 
- o (Chevy Dealer) .-
YouSr* »een Wm on T.VTlor year-*. 
Cve to heahh reason'*, we are com
missioned toied the entire contend 
ol one of W* bome'a In Dearborn. 

Frl.-Sat.-Sun. 10-4 
. Number* a 19am. '•• 

5125RoyaJVateLarie 
Falrlane Wood's 

[going E. on Ford Rd., 1 mBe W. ol 
_5outhBeld frteway, lurn right on 

Auto CM> orrthen right on Falrlane 
Wood J to Royal VaJe Iv*. 
FEATURING: Ltt* new furniture and 

. all appliance*, dining room, IMng 
room, kitchen, bedroom M U . wai 
unit*. TVa. artwork, cryjtal. china, 
computer, copier. World Travel Col-
loctibleJ and much much moral 
Pteaie no chBdrenl 

DEBBIE . 538-2939 
ANTIQUE ESTATE SALE 

Thvra.-Frl.-Sat. 
Oct. 17-l8-l9.8:30-4pm 

23720 Hud ion - Dearborn (S. ol 
Cherryhm - lake FVxkford E. 0« 
Telegraph 2 block* lo Highland (hen 
S. toHudion] 

Fabulous iaJel Mahogany piece* In
clude Duncan Ptiyfe dining room 
aet. drop-front lad** desk, end ta
ble*, gentleman'* desk-A MORE] 
Fostorb tlemware, (amp 8 serving 
pioce*. Lalkju*. Beocarret, Cranber
ry gt***. Hefjey. Royal Ooufion flgut-
rlnei. Sterling hatwar* S serving 
pieces. Mlnton, Royal Worceater A 
HavBand chin* »et». BeavtrM small 
spinning wheel, large Fair banks 
graJn.scale 8 many more antique*, 
fve&rry new al major appoances 8 
Ml household. 1930* Berkey-Oay 4 
poster bedroom set, dd. books, 
records & radio*, console TV with 
warranty. c<ua)ity 1940* blonde bed

r o o m seL Oa painting*, old books. 
Vbcouni elecrie organ. Eslat* Jewel
ry (from IN* Estate). Antique while 

.gold diamond.ring. Doh'l mis* thi* 
onel Our numbers at 6am. 

Yellow Rose 
SHIRLEY ROSE 425-4826 

. . AUTOMATIC 
ZIGZAG 

Sewing machine. Repossessed. 
Take over payments ol 85.50 a 
month or W9-6«h. Guaranteed. " 

UNIVERSAL SEWING 
-CENTER -
2870 Dixie Hwy. 

874-0439 

BABY CRlS - by Simmon*, wceflent 
condition, nalural color, also gRder 
rocker. 644-8488 

BABY CRIB - 8 Chest ol drawer*. IVd 
sli»; $78 both. 348-1840 

or437-S622 

QUAIITY: FURNITURE MOSTLY 
NEW In decorators homo, must set. 
Can also »*ve money ordering many 
brs/xts. custom sofa*, 1 camelbeck; 
wino chair*, others; - . 
Tables, lamps, curio*. Oak 8 cherry 
bedroom* with e/molre* -" o ĵeen, 
king, ful . cherry with poster bed. 
Much Queen Anne Including dining 
*el*. ---.--.-.-

INSOUTHFIELO 356-7136 
OtNiNO room set, Thomasvme, *©0d 
oak, 8 chair* and hutch. Excellent 
condition. 8780. . • • ' 348-9248 

DWINO ROOM SET, Drexel. BeeuU-
ful traditional set Include*, 4 chair*. 
wood tegs, 8 step Ike oeck wttn up
holstered seal*. Round table, open* 
to large ova) wtth 2 leaves. Buffet 
has 4 drawers and 1 large aSverware 
drawer, 2 center door* open lo 3 
puO-oul drawer*, distressed oak, 
like new. paid 83800, wB sea for 
8700. Can siler Com or Sat. 8 Sun. 
anytime. • ~ 650-7887 

DINING ROOM table. 4 chair* 8 chi
na cabinet. Maple, like new, $480. 

Ceil 647-7387, leave message. 

DINING ROOM TABLE • brand now, 
Pennsylvania House, Oueen Anne 
cherry. Musi sea 883-3382 

DINING TABLE (Imported Spanish) 
table 6 6 carved chair*. Oak 2 tec,. 
lion cabinet room dMder. 338-3001 

DYNAWALL- direct vent gas heater, 
8850. Easy instal. 1 season, 
28x34^x8%.r)u*houtsldevent. . 
2 speed blower, lempereture con
trol. 30.000 BTU. 541-3442 

EAMES Style leather chair 8 otto
man $200. Kenmore electric range 
$178. Walnut chest o< drawer*, tier-
eo. skis. 8 other fumtture. 473-7028 

1ART.Y TtMERkJAN Upholstered 
family room set. sofa, loveseat. 
chair, ottoman.549-3819 559-8808 

708 Household Goods 
Oakland County 

ESTATE SALE 
8gnd*y, October ¢0.10*m-5pm 

W4.1 era, crutches, foam bed pads, 
refrigerator, washer 8, dryerr, small 
appfiance*. sofa/told oul bed. cof
fee (able, end table*, dmeti* sal 
wflh 6.chairs, dlnalle taWe, bed-
toom suhe (box spring, mattress. 
matcrVhg headboard; night stand. 2 
dressers, 2 mirror*), rr3»c: house
hold, air condilloner. VflfV alurnlni-
um awning. Located: UtUe.vaHey 
MobHe Home. Park, 20832 Tuck, lot 
131, Ftrmlrjgton H1CI. Lot located 1 
block behind Utile Valley L'euridrp-
mal. 30180' Eight Mae, between 
MerrlmanaWlddieoett, . . " ; 

OiRtS'8 piece twin bedroom *et. 
good donditlen. (ranch provtndal 
drexel.best offer. , 628-1515 

HENREOON mahogany dWng room 
set, couch, 8 t wtng back chair. Can 
anef4pm.: ;',-.•••• .-/^51.1776 

HOUSEHOtD 
v SALES .--.--
CONDUCTED BY 

M. 
& COMPANY 

562-1387 '569-2929 
KINO SIZE WATER8E0, SOW Oak. 
heiler, like hew, beautiful, $350. 

268-1337 

KING WATERBEf* Oak, bookcase 
headboard. 12 drawer base. $275. 
C*B, 643-7905 

KITCHEN SET • 48 Inch round Cus
tom formica table wttri 4 uphol
stered chair*. Uke new. 673-3553 

LATHftUP VILLAGE • Moving sale. 
7. pc. sectional sofa, toveseau, 
chrome dWng table & chairi, kitch
en chairs, accessories. 
By appointment . . 859-0688 

LIGHT FIXTURES (12) • Antique 
brass finish. Beveled glass 6 
candlelights. Chandelier*; scones & 
hush mount style*. Perfect condi
tion. $1600 for all. 855-3176 

LIVONIA, Moving. 9 8 « Henry Ruff. 
Plymouth 6 W. Chicago. Uiddieoert 
& Merriman. Crib, snowbtower.-
plng pongtaMe. *tcl42l.7857 

LOFT BUNK Set - boy*, dark wood, 
2 dresser*, desk, chair, bookshelf & 
lOytherL $450. 489-4249 

MICROWAVE. 43x78 smoke glass & 
chrome tebte/6 chair*, chrome en
tertainment center, humidifier, 
space healer, formica L . unit. 
93x82 H. G E washer/dryer. 681-4638 

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER con
temporary oak. .4'xS'. 2 yrs. old. 
Farmlngton Has. $375. .681-4518 

ESTATE SALE • antiques, china 
misc. Frt 6 Sat. 9am to 3pm. 917 
Dressier (HamUrvUverool*) Roches-
lerHDIs. 

ESTATE 8ALE - I em seffing the 
conients of my Mothers weO cared 
for home on the water behind Lake-
tide Mall. Antique*,, Victorian 6 coto-
nial reproduction*, chaise lounge, 
dock*. otshe*. crystal. Unen* & fine 
brick • brack. Fri. thru Sua Oct. 18-
20, 10am lo 5pm. No pre sale*. 
13737 Beyvtew. Ukeside Village 
Condos, Sterling His. E. ol 
Schoenherr. N. Of Canal ofl S. Cove. 

ESTATE SALE • over 70 yrs. ecco-
mutatlon (Including' 2 butcher 
blocks, antique cash register and 
other anllquesX Everything musl 00. 
Thur.. Fri. 6 6aL, Oct 17. 18, 8 » . 
9am to 6pm. 23881 Sherman. Oak 
Part, (between 9 6 10 Mae) 

BAR - Rosewiood 8 leather; beige 
crushed vetvet couch wtth embroi
dery touches. 7 ft. Box. springs 6 
mattress, doubt*. 751-2733 

BEAUTIFUL contemporary 3 sec
tional waH unH. soft beige lacquer, 
8W x 6W, $500-. La-Z-Boy dark 

--maple finish, navy blue country up
holstery. $100; swtvel aqua vekxx 
rocker. $50; upright treeier. $200; 
Formica busines* desk, beige wtlh 
wood gra^i surface. $100. 851-3192 

BEAUTIFUL (6) custom decorator 
diring room chair* (mauve). $800. 
Charming antique Iron crib W.th efl 
accessories. $120. Pair t l maple 
tra isbies, $50.2 Yeflow rvgs. 
After 5pm 851-0889 

BEDROOM FURNITURE solid oak. 
Complete sol or wt1 sen IndMdusSy. 
Ukenew. 873-3553 

BEOROOM set dark green, dcutye. 
T»ln girls bedroom set. French pr* 
Vlncial, light geen. Entertsinmenl 
center. 4 bar stools, tv. gumball 
lamp. 11x17 braided rug, ms/ble 
(optab'-es. French PrOYtncl&l-

645-0937 
Bedroom, triple dresser, night 
stand. r*'/i Irtme 6 bedding Siiftel 
t»t4« la,-nps. msc. chairs 6 latHes. 

628-7183 

BlOOMFlElOHiLlS: Fox Hxi Sub. 
BocAs. toys, era He*, loo's, p'ng 
pong table, clothes, household 
Kerns. Stereo, records, fu/rvture. 
melal desxyw t)-plng return 6 chair. 
W:*oefieneous 2046 Posl House 
Crt 6 838 Sedoefteid Or, (off of Op-
dyke between squweLk Rd.andS. 
Blvd. Frt, 9-3pm, Sat, 9-12 30. 

BOYS 5 pc. be<iroom set. so*d oak. 
from Hudson's. $850 or best 0*er. 
Cal 6730474 

ESTATE SALES 
BY IRIS . 

Fri. 6 Sal Od. 1.6-19.10-4 . 
4223 PINECROFTCT. 

(take Maple. 1 traffic Ight W. of Orc
hard lake lo Plnecroft Dr., 00 E. 2H 
blocks lo Plriecroft CI. to address. 

Msgniftcenl contemporary 
dining room set with alas* 
table 6 8 ultra eeude .6 
steel- chair* • Plexigta* 
game* table wtth 4 mtfeh-
Ing ultra suede chairs • 
beautiful leather sole, 
leather lounge chair & 
suede lounge chair 6 otto
man • several tables 6 
lamps« country dinette set 

- with 6 ladder back chairs • 
several TV* 6 stereo'* • 

• . washer /dryer • large Ray 
Fleming painting • Sue Boh 
relief art • Ting signed print 

— » to!* of books Including 
World Books • ton* ol 
men'*, women'* 6 chH-

. dren'i clothe* • lots of 
mlsc, Including . eslale 
(eweiry 6 much much more. 

Irl3 Kaufman 626-6335 
. A*sodsi» Member 

InlemaHonal Society of Appraisers 

MOVING & ESTATE SALE 
Fumtture • Antique* - Accessories 

OLOOHNEW . 
WE'LL SELL I T F O f f Y O U — 

THEGREAT EXCHANGE 
CONSIGNMENT CO. 

• 589-0390 
MOVING SALE. Excellent house
hold furrvtur*. kltchenware. pic
ture*, antique working Singer tew 
ing, lawn tractor. Reasonable or 
besl offer. Wed 3-9pm; Sal 9am-
1pm. Paint Creek Wag*. 770 Orion 
Rd. Lake Orion or can 693-0988 

NEON BEOROOM set, tst $900 
lake*; antique 3 piece wicker set. 
$450. Misc>ems . 363-5405 

ORIENTAL, RUGS, furniture.- lamps. 
matching tel of 6 oak pressed back 
chair*. FrVSat 10-4.2251 Yorkshire. 
Birmingham. E of Eton. 643-7650 

ORIENTAL RUGS GALORE, hand 
made Sarouk 9x12 & room size 
Karastan oriental rug*, quoen size 
mahogany 4 poster bed, ovsl ma
hogany dining room table with band 
of Way, tmal drop leaf dining room 
tables wtth leave*, gorgeous ma
hogany Duncan Pttyfe dining room 
tables wtth band of Way, banquet 
mahogany Chippendale dining room 
table wtth band of Inlay, banquet 
Queen Anne dining room table 
fcrotched mahoganyk breaklronts. 
4 china cabinet*, buffed & servers, 
*el» of 2, 4, 6 6 8 mahogany Chip
pendale. Ouncan PhYf* 6 Hep-
piewhiia dining room chairs, sets of 
mahogany bedroom set* with baa 6 
daw feet, traditional mahogany 
bedroom sets, camel back solas A 
Duncan Phyfe sofa*, several mahog
any 9 piece cVilng room sets (china 
cabinet, buffet, Table 6 8 chairs) 
secretary desks.' highboys. 6 exoou-
Ovedesk. 

MAHOGANY INTERIORS 
508 S. Washington. Royal Oak 
- 545-4110 

ORIENTAL TABRIZ 8x 10 nig. cream 
background with salmon tones, 
W5yr»:oM.$ieO0 258-5678 

OUTSTANDING Ouldoor sculpture* 
by Tyree Qutton. 60'« dlnetle chairs 
(8). other rrusc. • 399-1070 

ESTATE SALE 
' SOUTHFIELD 

Oct. 18-19-20: Fri. 9am-4pm; 
Sal. 6 Sun. 10-4 

28559 GLASGOW (S. off 12MiTe.W. 
of Greenfield). 
SO yr. Accumulation Includes: 
Large 6 small appliances, bedroom, 
dining room, kitchen furniture, up-
hoislered piece* antique vintage 6 
CoOectible Hems, pot*, pan*, Bneos, 
dishes, glassware, yarn 6 crsft tup-
pties, mttal wardrobes, toots, baby 
furniture, garage misc. A much 
much more. For Inform* lion c*a; 
HERITAQE HOUSE ESTATE 
SALES. Thur*. 8 Frt 254-2150 
Children not admitted. 

REMODELING • GE range, newer 
model, top 6 botlom self-cleaning 

>ovens, attached laos, all options, 
rrtot condition, gold. $450. Chaise 
lounge, upholstered. figM blue, like 
new*, $100. Evenings: 375^203 

ESTATE SALE. Antiques, enure 
household. Thur»-Ssl. 9-3. 16190 
Amherst. Beverty HMs. 5 bfks. N of 
13. E off Pierce. 

EXECUTIVE OFFICE FURNITURE 
2 complete sets, desk, credent*. 
rwtvef chair, side chair*.- sofa. Wis 
tell separately! 549-&19 

BUFFET HUTCH • lit. be.-»*ed gtaaa, 
hned sffvermv* drawer, 5' x 6 8". 
$300 0rb*M 644-4981 0/258-11.80 

By Owner. - MOVi>fG OUT OF 
STATE. Crystal chanovxr, ^ n l -
lura. acceJiorles. Kft rhatr. Tunturl 
eierrjse b:k». »r& rv;s. clolNog 
12-14, Ihurs.-Sst 10 4 27*20 Dor-
r,-*ood lane »2. F*rm:tgton Hii*. 
Middiebo'18 !2M'e 65I-H68 

COMPLETE APARTMENT furn^jr* 
Httvbion dmlng tel, R Way ted-
roorri »et. IMng room, kitchen set, 
mJsc IstJei 4 la-T%ps. 851-5028 

I 
1 
J! 

COWPIEIE rr*hog».iv bedroom 
s«l, sleep sets, end table*, lamps, 
sewtng r.Kh'ne, ch/na caynet 6 
s y * c M i * _ EvW:628 6}M 

CONIEMrOnARY Rosewood d'rv 
Ing tab** with white IscquerM Hjs. 
6 wMte ls-^^er (h&i ŵ th wic»er 
tests $!2»/l*>1. 334-M70 

COUCH. ,lo\fS«el 8 ch.^r, $400. 
Pink vefrel Art Deco l-Klton*", 
$1,000. Ons (JsybM. $100. E>Ko-
tSr* s»7* <)e»k 6 their wl;h hutch, 
^OO.AHp^odcondl'.yi. 93J4U2 

CfilB 6 d.e^s'r'g l»bV, l e ty ecc-e-
torle*. IV. elereo, re<tlger«i(*, 
picture*, lemps ( more. Shown Sun. 
Oct. 20. l?pm Spm 1204 Pre-JOury-

R W.cf Crools. N. w> Warn** (Wood-
y. land 8ub, Penrose to PradburyL , 

if-OtMOlfTtON M«t7»viryihlng In 
;«ti»9*goes: $ t i , 10 4. 6668 06(-
i;«ny Dr.. cfl.Orwn 1»** FM. W. 
k W ^ t W d . For d'reci'ons. 611-5012 I 

EXTRAORDINARY 
ESTATE SALE 
EXTRAVAGANZA 
EVERYTHING GOES 
Fri Ssl Sun .Oct. 16.19.20- 10 4 

973 Orchard Lake Rd. 
(S E. corner Ol Orchard Ik 

& Telegraph) 
He it to West East Restaurant 

IMAGINE 10 ESTATE SALES AT 
JUST ONE STOP! 5.000 SO. FT. 
WAREHOUSE PACKED W/ESTATE 
6 HOUSEHOLO FURNlSHINOS. 
POWER TOOLS. MOTOR SPORTS 
CQUiP.. A OESK3NER CLOTHING 
FEATURiNO: O'ets 6 lucite dWng 
1eb*» wtth 6 en kxita chfcirs, m*rb«« 
d!oVig tso»« wtth lecquer cfA'rs, 
Custom formica king piriform bed
room tel w!lh enlerla'nmenl center. 
2 Iscquer dWng room UWes A 
theirs. 10 piece custom white sec
tional seta wtth chs-je, dtn -̂ig *nd 
bedroom sets, several tolas A love 
tens, cWna A cvrio c«bWt». isbie* 
• at thepe* 6 * i m . l*rrf>s 8 chan-
OV<ert, wan until A ertertli'nfr^nl 
certera, set* of churt, *<«<t/on»cs. 
olfice fum'shlngs. tcceliorles 
t*<<x*. power 6*V loo's, compree-
sors, genersrors A hand loot*. buM-
kig SvppPes, 2 ATVl. b * « . ex
ercise eoyp, sportVig goods, de
signer women's A children's 
clo'.h'ng. Tuie Jewerf/ and rrn<ch 
morel Th's Is erf/ a p»rt-»l hill 
EVERYTHING GO€§ 655 0053 

Quality Furniture 
WANTEDIII 

«• Lh/V>g/Dlnlng/B«droom 
* Lamps/Accessories 
* Antiques/Conectibtos 
* Office Fumrture/Appflances 

WE PICK UP 6 SELL FOR YOUI 
YANKEE CONSIGNMENTS 

(313)471-0320 
REOWOOO DECK furniture - Isble, 
benches, chairs, cushions and laiy 
susantable. • 651-8327 

REMOOELING - * rooms of carpet
ing.'126¾ 28. plus stairway! 12 X 
14.9 2'X 12.10X11. 348-0995 

ROCHESTER McMng J»sle. 284 FVsl 
Si. (t b&: W. of Mam St) lOOs of 
Items-eiectrle organ, tools, kltchon 
Items, bedroon-3. bookcases, etc. 

SANYO .3 cycle apt. size washer -
$150. Zenith console color TV • 
$175. Organ with chair - $250. 
Mahogany ch,na cabinet, glass 
door*. $200 .476-9610 

SCANONHAVIAH FURNITURE 
Catalog sales, save big. Appoint
ments only. w»kd*y* I0am-6pra. 
Br»sch Associates. 477-7600 

SOFA • Double tloopor. neutral 
lones. liVe new with ne-w mallress. 
$228or besloffer. 6J6-0484 

SOFA 8 LOVESEAT • New. navy 
blue leather, formica coNee labs*. 
$2100 Wssher 8 dryor. 788-2477 

SOFA WITH matching ch»ir, bra.-Kl 
new. never usedl 25 yr. warranty, 

lesve message or aner 6.643-0073 

SOFA • 90 In. tepeitry. $200. l a ^ s 
• $W pr Brass coscn lamp • never 
used. $30 476-2778 

TllOMASVlllE cab'nel st)1* c-->d 
ljb<e*. osk slsln, ant̂ quo brass trim. 
etce.Ter-.Hi I.)? j/both. $81-026} 

FULL BEOROOM Set • Q v w fre . 
6 mo*. oAJ, f»<k A w**». MuM »o*l 
d-j« to t/ans'w. $1700. Pl**» t r t 
befwe*i8#m.5pm. 522-13? i 

FURNiTUHE SAtC-TNjfl.-Sun. 1-
6pm, Name brands, good tv>S. 
N-eity i 

^ 

t al 50% ofl. S-C'K*. b*js, 
tabtee.hr ttend. H.ĉ  6 8 1 5 ^ » 

G^TTf lcVuM W«»jl0r>« terxfy 
bed wth 3 drtwers, dresser A m<r-
ror. $VX)/c>e*t after 5pm week<J*»-s, 
9*m-5pm weekend*. 477-5505 

OR^fJ)~piir>0. SOf*. wVker tel. 
wrcvgM iron r>neti», morel 544 E. 
Liberty, Off Meln. down'CKi Mford. 
f>»1.-Sun.O<l. 19 20,10 5 

TRAOfTrONAL CC<vy gre*»'voh^t 
sols 6 2 coorc'̂ sti.-vg suiped cfe'rs, 
tkenew. $7W. 373 2747 

TROY. Esute Sê e- Fri A S»t. 9-
5 30. 2129 Tal Oa^s Or. S of Long 
Itve.offCoof^je 

WALNUT BUFFET, m'jrors. r^). 
li-VS. b'kes. hefro'uoa.'d. 
Sal 681-5743 

WATER8E0. n\)',lross A bo> Spring, 
kli-^. Simons Eqyttfte K, semi 
we'.*** 1.6)0^^(.1075. 478-3058 

VVATEROED. » t̂h 6 dren-eri A mW 
ror. Exce'lenl corditlon Prk* 
range. $400. Can. 354 8299 

W. DIOOMNEID MOVING SALE 
fri Sal 10- 4. Sun 12-3 
Or Tom CUuk. Wt'r-Kjt l«Ve 03-. W. 
of Fenr.'ngtoo Rd N on llsu:*r to 
5 ICO PivJ EVff Orcst COT.}) 2 s?<-
|ion»'s(l CM*«n Sl*<»p«r). rr̂ gv'ftr 6 
lc^ee*sl' Lamps, t>s'rs. p'<to»ts. 1 
«.-.'.->g. 4 dT*t|»* 4 TVs. RfO'/sr, 
Ov*«»n. A tr.6 lo youth teoYcMni 
llounv-sre*. Com-ivodor* corr.pul-
*r. Wc^r-iM, n-*n A cM'Jrens 
tv^t\»* Tor.s of to>it e'e t«3-1543 

709 Houwhold Qoodi 
Waynii County 

PA OY CR7B. BHFrJ.n jlursl oik w'th 
d,e*»er 6 KXUngch4!r. B M I C . t i . 

it 1-3637 

TW..N BEOS A m«tres«?s, $100 
G ' » M lop t«ye. fX^y la.'t'p. cof-
r«t»tJe,e!io«e. 4 6 4 ( 0 « 

709KouiehofdQoodta 

. Wayne County. 
ANTIOUE ARMOIR • Unique style, 
excellent condition, perfect for en
tertainment ot/jten 13 In. color TV; 
5X7 oriental rug: brand new- Monet 
framed prints. Cai 348-2591 

BASSETT OVAL dining room tab**. 
68x44" w/2 16't leave*, Walrxrl 
w/cuslorn made pad 6 6'chairs. 
Piymouthare*. $12)00 459-2384 

BEAUTIFUL .Franciscan, pottery 
Desert Rose. Pattern", complete 

service for 8; + extra pc*. AJ»o 
other household Item*.- ".420-3284 

Bli^u7liaiL.Thom**Y»e"dWng *et 
l*bl« 6.pad*. 6 chair*; china cabi
net, end ItWes, gas-8BO..misc. 
3838 Bradlord Dr. ., , 640-7480 

BEOROOM &ETV-. Tr̂ adWofW; 6 
piece with queen .bed. Good condi
tion, Reasonable,After 4 -451-4)7101 

BROTHER electric typewrffer AX22, 
$95; wicker A-gtasa table/2 chair*, 
$425; wicker Arcloth bar stool. $65; 
glass A ceramic chess set. $75; 
W«rd'» tank.type vacuum"cleaner, 
$50; Sevs sieroeo captnet. $66; be-
•glnner'scUr1ne1.$7S. -981-7515 

CHILO'S BEOROOM SET Ughtoak, 
twin bed, dresser, bookcase (op, 
de*k.$225. 348-2929 

CHINA CABfHeT - PA House cherry, 
82 In. wide, fcghled lop. gtas* door*. 
$12O0/T>est. After 4pm 425-4488 

CHIPPENDALE SOFA, blue green. 
3 cushion, walnut leg*. $850 or be*1 
offer. 420-0219 

COUCH, krveseat. chair, exercise 
btke. queen sheets, quUte, atohan*. 
dHhes, electric tkPet. 83^7471 

CRYSTAL • Assorted. 8ome collect
able A antiques. Misc. items, stem
ware, punch bowl*, etc. 338-0099 

DINING ROOM set. Broyhal with 6 
cane back chair*. exceSenl coocH-
lion - $850. 3 bowflng ban* with 
bags,-$10 each. Large size Breotac* 
log rack • $20. Lawn lerUtzer A seed 
spreader. $15. . 637-6353 

DINING ROOM set - Traditional pe
can, I yr. ok). 6 chairs, oval table w/ 
leave* A china cabinet, $978. Sofa 
table, l/adrt>on*H>ec*n. $68. Patio 
set, cream/beig pads w/cftairt, 
table A umbrella $100, Girl* bed 
(no mattress), dresser, traditional 
twin, white, posler, $130. 459-7379 

DINING SET, Conlemporary Mack 
laque/ ova) table, 4 matching chair*. 
Brand new. $750. 591-7657 

CHNiNG - walnut lable. 4 chair*, ex
cellent condition, sacrtflc* $95. Dou
ble size wtterbed. 6 mo*. Old. $175. 
Lfvonla. 7 MUMIddlebelt 458-4138 

DOUBLE SI2E water bed with heat
er. Excellent condition. $150. After 
4pm • 428-4589 

OUNCAN Phyfâ  mahogany dWr«; 
1*ble/5 cf̂ ak*. cfiir%* cabinet, buffet,-
eccenl table. $2000/besL 638-0248 

FRENCH PROVENCIAL bedroom 
set. 9 piece* including twin canopy, 
exceoenl condition, $625. 453-3324 

FURNITURE SALE - Couch 6 
loveseal, queen bedroom set. kitch
en table 8 chairs. e!c 563-1059 

ftAROEN CITY - Household rtm*. 
bikes, etc- ladle* dothe*. sfze 16 A 
up. 26844 Dawson: Frt. 10/18.2pm-
6pm. Sal, 10/19.9*m-6pm. A Sun.. 
10/¾. 12pm-5pm. 

JENNY UNO crib A mattress, Ike 
now. $65. . 464-1137 

MOVING out of slate. Everything 
must got Furniture, dishes, appfi
ance*, drop leal dining room set 
Can eves. 534-4628 

709 HoywhoWOoodi 
Watynt Courtly 

ESTATE SALE • antique*, dlthe*. 
Cup* A saucer*, furhftu!*, depr**-
•tcn gU*«, etc. Large ttz* women* 
clothe*, bedroom set, crib, and mlsc 
Item*. Frt A 8*L »am to 6pm. 15322 
W. Parkway.^ biks. E. of Tetegreph, 
first hOu»*Np(F*r**«. . 

JUST MOVED SALE. Thur*, Frt, Bat, 
10-8.ao*r*y Orfl#n $400, 13 pkso* 
wrought Iron paUo »et $250.' Mlsc 
household ftern*. Everything must 
go. 28273 Aceck LMJnia. i 73-3109 

UVING, ROOM furniture, ch*>»; 
couchei, table*, lamps, tome an
tique*. Dining room furniture, tabl* 
A6ch*lr*,cherrywood 348-0516 

MELON brocad* couch,- gc4d * H * 
chair*, .coffee UbM, UJlon ' ml--
crowtve, lelephon* tAtwertng ma-. 
•hlr^.Semsonri* luggage 634-3351 

PtYMO\frt • MOVING* 8 A t e Lhr 
lr* room. 3 piece. 8 MO:. W « - * * • 
r^W^'wXorneot'ciothing. 459-0484 

QUEEN-slJ* wal*rb*d wllh 
booktheff, wtiHets, Bk* new,- cdw 
$2O0/*sklng$l50. 477-4185 

REbCCORATING - chlr\« cabinet. 
$350. Seaa best electric stove, ten 
cleaning oven. 3/yrs old . $350. 
Flexsieel tofa/aieeper - $200. Two 
matching chair* - $69 etch. Cheat A 
odd* A end*. Garage sale Sun. 12-4. 
37601 Ford Rd. Cat between 9-8 
ask lor Joan; •'. 721-2400 

SLEEPER - Loveseat creem 1 
cushion, twin size 32x75 fold out 
sleeper: Ukenew, $128. 453-5841 

SLEEPER SOFA - Sea/y Poeture-
pedic queen stte, beige tweed. «x-
ceflentccindrtlqn, $125^ 397-0884 

SOfAAOVESEAT - Earth tone*. 
ooodco<v3rtJon.$100/nego!»ble. . 
Cel after 5pm: 531-7384 

8. REOf ORD - moving sale. frt-Sun 
Oct 18-20. Everything must go. 
Come 1. come *JL 10102 Teeumteh. 
8 of Plymouth Rd. A E. of Inkster. 

710 Mlto. For 8ato 
Oakland County 

8th Annual 

Temple Beth El Sisterhood 
HOLIDAY BAZAAR 

SUN. OCT 27. 10-4PM. 
Art. Book*, Jewelry. Clothing 
Gormet Food. Gtfu Item* A more 
7800 TELEGRAPH. BIRMINGHAM 
Light Lunch-Free Parking . 
Adm.$1. VhaVMC 

BEAUTIFUL CAST IRON - wood 
burning flreptao* Insert by Vermont 
Casting*. Originally $1000. incJud** 
a accessories, onfy $599 842-8779 

BUY beautiful oriental rug*, tJ ttte* 
A odor*. Also awesome txasa wine 
gUsteev Purchase direct A,*av*vAe-
iano* Wholesaler. 988-8689 

COAL burning Guefph stove, with 
lots of character, needs some work. 
$50. 648-2525 

CORDOVOX (accordlan) wtth speak
er* A amph/fW. Oak dining room 
Ubl*,4chalr».Ale*J, 553-4533 

CUSTOM OAK kitchen tor- sale. 6 
base A 6 upper cabinet*. 2 pantry*. 
al appfiance*. counter* A «ir*. Ex-
c«fk»nt(>3nd(tJori,$2500. 851^784 

OANSK LEAD crystal stemware 
"kartn" 10 ** . water/Vine. Currtnl 
price $25 ea. $350/*et, perfect cen-
OiUon. Also, depression gtt** piece* 
avalable. - 258-0684 

OARAGE DOOR A Opener; Dog 
pen; Aluminum tcreen door*; Wood 
stove. Best oftert \ 474-8013 

710 MiK. For Sale 
Oakland County 

DRArriNO BOARDS • Mammon 6 h. 
with metal cabinets, A-1 condrtion , 
$5O-$IO0e*cfi. 844-7504 

ort544-2A40-879-7224 

Jacobson'* snow blower, exerctM 
btk*".' electric typewrtler/stand. Al 
.txceeent condiUort 84642.72 

JUKEBOX - AMI-ROWE, Myslcme*-
tar 3 Viih projector leature. 200 se
lect, $750. . ' 476-.28¾ 

NUSKIH 
seamg^ kids A tuppBe*.^5K be
low whole*le.co*t 437-0730 

SCALE. Nach6 cheet* machine, 
warrhers. hot.dog machlri*- 16 com-
P4rtmenl freeaer. CeJ for Info.-; 
T.•-..- •;_..-. . - - . .652-5030 

-WAJfTEO - Buy-out p( Consignment 
Upho8tere« recBrier.-'tofa. Wtcheh 
chair S, guns' bunk beds, large/bird 
cage, odd Kern*, bookcase*, .china 
cabinet. Oarage Sale/Flea Market 
0€.NEPrlEWS •;. 835-5800 

WOODEN SWING SET. 2 swing*. 
gfder. ringS/bar*. *Ade. rope, rope 
Udder. o/g^aSy 8450. * yev: 
$200. T ^ -541-3442 

711 Miic. For Sale 
WayneCounty 

CERAMIC MOLOS. good conation. 
For more . inicymation c*J after 
3:30pm. 427-1822 

ELECTRIC MOSiUTY • Rascal 
Rover 3 wheel cart for handicapped, 
hardly used. $2600/b**L 481-7648 

FIREPLACE INSERT • Cemf Con
cept 0, with blower, good condition. 
$100. 455-1672 

FISH TANK-29 gaaon wtth wood 
cabinet stand, wood (rim on tank. 
Accessories A ftsh $200. .481-7681 

FRANKLIN STOVE TYPE .wood-
burning Insert. Fit* standard flrt-
pUce. ha* 2 tets of doors. 2 buftMn 
fans, optional tcreen A brass trim. 
Originatfy paid $1200 now $350. 

' rr^ • - . 484-1328 

JUKE BOXES - hobbyist sefflng col
lection of 9 luke boxes, priced from 
$100 - $1900. Seeburg. Wurirtzar. 
RockoU. 50'», 60't, 70s. 453-2085 

MICHIGAN OPERA THEAT RE 
Mostly Old Thing* at the Attic. . 
Pre-Halloween opera costumes, 
prop* A donated treasure*. Open 
Thur*-Fri Oct 17-18. 11 am-3pm. 
120 Madison Ave. (Grand CVcu* 
Theatre Eadg) MOT. warehouse 
Sat*, coming Nov. 9-10. 874-7850 

RESORT MEMBERSHIP 
at Grand Lake*, near Rote Cm/. ML 
For Worm*tiOfi cal 722-4817 

THREE PIECE famffy room set and 
2 brand new bicycle* (1.10 speed. 1 
" : HuffyL Wl-5625 

UT1UTY TRAILER, wood frame. 6' x 
6' x 2' (approximate), bam* lor larp 
A 2 spar* &**, $278. 453-3324 

712 Apptfancet 
BRAND NEW KENMORE.washer A 
gas dryer, never been used.$6S0 
or best offer. .532-1839 

CALORIC gas stove. $75. 
Cala7ter4pm, -538-0489 

ELECTRIC STOVE • tld* by Side re
frigerator A portable dishwasher, al 
avocado Whft* electric dryer, re-
frigerdor A gas stove, make an of
fer. After 5pm . . . 397-2688 

KENMORE UPRIGHT Freezer. 20 0 
cuft. lock. f*e new. $325. 

464-9035 

712 Appliances 
GE ELECTRIC slov*. $100. Wesling 
house, 12ouft refrigerator. $100. 
Msyltg washer, $150. HamSton 
electric dryer. $50. 425-7943 

GE WASHER. 4 Cycle. Need* minor 
repair, $50, tenmor* Dryer, 4 temp. 
220 wiring, good condition, $50. 

'--258-0654 
IKE HEW »ub-0 frig*. 21½1 cu ft. 
elde-by-side. $1500 Cherry kitchen 
cabinets; $3500; . . : 647-4156 

MAGIC CHEF Gas'Range, almond* 
$10^. Plymouth. .' 453-7821 

fiANGE- Su(v«/,.30 k). electric. 
dock llmer, black glass door. $175,' 

- : ;, 464-614r 

REFRIGERATOR - white. Side by 
side.goe^cor^drOon.$110..:- :"•••-.;. 
Celmornkvg*. / - .A .'. 685-2134 

FtEFRXtERATOR tide fc* Side with 
IcemAker* harvest gold. Good con-. 
ditlO(\>l50.•.-.'.' .-' -942-9381 

REFRIGERATOR, GE. while; 
23x5vx56Hloh. excellent condition. 
$40.0^best offer : -; 265-3710 

S.ALE - Rebufit refrigeralora, air 
conditioners, stoves, microwaves, 
TVs. Guaranteed A delivered. We 
aJsc-buy rebuBdabte unit*. 

26601 Southfleid • 559-2901 
6866Greonfleld - 638-7600 

8TOVE $50; portable dishwasher. 2 
yeara old. $250; Refrtg. 3 years oM. 
$350/best offers. 348-7594 

WEST1NGHOUSE, 23 cu.ft. side-by-
Side whft* refrigerator, excellent 
condition, $250 firm. 355-4379 

WHIRLPOOL • electric chrome cook 
top. Perfect condition. $125 or best 
Ofler... 356-2313 

WHIRLPOOL Supreme washer A 
electric dryer;" Serta spring A mat
tress, double size. Excellent COTKM-
too. - - . . - . - ' 661-1088 

WHIRLPOOL washer A dryer. $125 
each.' range $12$, refrigeralor $200. 
697-7222 Of . ' 729-0276 

713 Bicycles 

A-l ALL SIZES 
SCHWINNBIKES 
ALSO USED, $29-$39 

Fitness Equipment 

-JERRY'S 
1449 W. Ann Arbor Rd. 

459-1500 • 

BICYCLE SALE 
OCTOBERSUPER SALES 

USEDA1RDYNES 
CLOSE OUT SPECIALS 

ALSO RECONDfTlONEO BICYCLES 

LIVONIA SCHWINN 
Bicycle & Fitness Center 

28860W.7MSe 

476-1818 

ROSS boy's 10 speed bike. 25". r*» 
new: $95. 476-8547 

714 Business & 
Office Equipment 

XEROX 1040 Photocopy Machine. 
Used. Purchaser must remove: 
Birmingham are*. Cal JearWe at 

646-9080 

KON1CA 7090 Copter. $21,000 new, 
100 CPM. 3 year* old. 756.000 cop
ies, $9.000/besl offer. 
OESTETNER' 2355 Copier $17,000 
new. 55 CPM. 304.000 cootes, 1 VT 
old. $8.000/best 761-9400 

714 Business & 
Off lc« Equipment 

CLOTHING STORE. Liquidation, 
racks, mirror*, mannequin*, office 
partition, cbalr*. dressing screen, 
antique chest, pldform, baker* 
sherf A more. After 1:30^569:1.610 

COPY MACHINE-SAVIN 7450 •-
Loaded, tyr. warranty. $5900. 
Financing avertable. CaH Worverlne 
Copier.Servlce* . 963-3140 

CREDENZA, desk wUh kx*,.ctolh 
conference cha^r*.' busines* chair, 
metal shelves Isnd telephone*. Must 
self, best offer. ' «77-7908 

-.- JANITORIAL EOUIPMENT, . ' 
New A Used, buffers as low as $400, 
vacuums, mop buckets A wingers. 

. . . : - . - . - ..-824-3975 

OFFICE FJJRNfTURE' - Desks A' 
chairs. Cal Kareri t l . -•-." -858-5030: 

OFVlCE .FURNITURE - Desks. 
ch*>s; conft*eno» table, w»R divid
ers, etc. Exceflehl condston. 

". ' • .-. - 851 -3600- : . 

. , REPOSSESSED EQUIPMENT ' 
Cpplert. computer*, fsxe*. arid 
mlsc low price*. 761-9400 

SALE! SALE! SALEI 
New office chair* - factory overruns, 
disconunued models A used items. 
Buy at deep discounts A say*. Ev
eryone welcome 464-2104 

SIX LINE bMer-tel business phone 
system. 6 phones, plus switchboard, 
excellent feature*. In oper»tlon. tie 
new, $950 or best offer. 453-9233 

SWEETEST OAY SPECIALS 
TYPEWRITERS . 

FOLDING MACHINES 
tAP TOP COMPUTER 
PAPER SHREDDERS 

"Al Price* You Won't Believe" 
32720 NORTHWESTERN HIGHWAY 

313-885-9400 

715 Computers 
APPLE BE • 128K. green monitor. 2 
drtve, Image writer, loy stick, tots of 
software, ike new, $750. 352-0068 

ISM COMPATIBLE 466/16 System. 
.28 S-VGA Monitor, 2SDO/HDD-40 
meg. DOS 4.0 $1300/be*L 651-8998 

IBM PC. 640K, hard drive, 3¾ hx 
disk drtve, keyboard, mouse, moni-
lor. FX6S0 printer, several programs 
A games kistatlod. $1,000. After 
5pm - . N ; 349-3687 

ISM PS2 model 26, 20M HD. 
modem. MCGA color monitor, ex
tras, $850; Samsung laptop, 286 
processor, VGA; 40M HO, carrying 
case, batteries, recharger. 1M of 
RAM. $1500. Can after 5. 455-8715 

I8M PS/2, mod. 80-071, math 
coproc. 1.44 and 5 25 hd, $515 
VfU 4*11 print./ tXCVI fi><-A^k 

LEADING EDGE • model 0,30 mega 
byte, hard drive, 2400 baud Ir.ternal 
modem. $900. 692-2012 

5 MACINTOSH SCANNER 
for desktop pubUshk-ig A transcrib
ing appOcations. Black A wtyie, ex
cellent price. Swift Compuler Sup-
pfy.Cal 443-1718 

PC SYSTEM-TriStv 16MKZ286 wtth 
math co-proc. Fu9 tower case. 4mg 
RAM. 2 hard drives 1ot«nng.60MB. 
1 2MB A 360K floppies, new-color 
1024x768 monitor w/l meg SVGA 
c*7d, mouse A software wtth manu
als (VKtudVig Window*. MSDos, 
etc). Asking $1300. Rob 464-2308 

TANDY luS^TX complete wtth 
printer, 15 assorted disc*. 397-0902 

716 Commercial 
• -• industrial Equip, 
AIR COMPRESSOR - new. 60 ga 
upright, 5 *s£p. single su 
votts. 15amp..$400. ,45 

BULLDOZER • TDfj Eager Beat*/" 
Uafler;FordF600dump- ' " ' * ' 
d*y»..320-2267 'evo*: 455-925^-'. 

HUSSMAN COOLER Model UMM" = 
51BF, teff conlaJned. Dtlry. Wlnê oY •-. 
Floral. 691-8097847-409111 

TK3ERLINE 1980 heevy duty. 9 teftp' 
irt 10* traflet. 8 tuc 18 ft. steel deekf •=< 
new lirte. new Bghl*. new paint, tfce--
new. mutt tee. Co»1 .new. $8800, , 
Asking,:84500- Dtyf ; 83.1-83¾¾ / 

717 LaVi-n.Qarden, ^ 
farm; Snow Equip/ 

AMERiNO MAC KISSIC COmpOSl 
shredder, grinder. Lfc* new.-
-«'".';.:",. 846-3712 . ; > ' 1-.--

' Bit,LY GOAr" Lea* Vacvuum. EX-
ceoent coridolon. Used orify once. 
Wew$400.**luV>fl$2S0. 646-1279 

GRAVELY 5665 Professional law* 
tractor wtth 80 In. lawn mower and 
40 Irt'snow bk*er.\ ,347-2454. 

JACOBSEN 760LT riding Ufp",-
mower w/large deck lor sole. Good 
rurminfl condToon. $33$._ 650-.1 t t e r . 

JACOBSON tnowbtowef,' good cbn-
4tion,$75. . 458-3828. 

CAWNMOWERS: More than 8 lawtv-
mowers. ExceOenl Condttlorv $50 A 
UP. AH rev baggera. 427-7393 

RIDING MOWER John Deer* 
SX95. 1 yr. dd. double bagger, 
$1,600, 655-1208 

SNOW THROWER 
6 hp, J * l*9*. 26 in. auger, settJHCM 
peRed. 4215638 

718 Building Materials 
BARN WCOÔ ^ from 100 yr old barA 
Must be dismantled. Best offer. _L_. . 

60% OFF KITCHEN CABINETS ' " 
Dfstributor Clearance of Dis
continued Style* A Special Order*. 

E.W. Kitchen Distributors - ' 
• 29750 Anthony Drive. WU0m'"r": 

1-600-2S2-2347 ' ' 

OAK FLOORING • 2½ »2 wftrt* 
$1 29 per sq. ft 3^ «2 white or red 
$155.3". 4", 5" plank $175. „c: 
M.T. Hardwood*. Ine (517)523-3468. 

719 Hot Tubs, Spas 
& Pools 

- • -• . HOT TUBS Y:' 
Major distributor sefflng remaining 
1991 complete portable*. Wert 
$3.946ftOw $1,505! 313-425-7227 

720 flowors-Planta-
Firm Produce 

. PUMPKINS -APPLES .-
APPt-EClOEfl 

. STRAW-CORN STALKS : 

' BUY A BX3 PUMPKIN " 
, GET A SMALL ONE FREE 

. ENTERTAINMENT A TREATS 
FOR THE CHILDREN 

LITTtE YELLOW STAND ._ 
24850 W 9 Mile Rd. „ 

(between Beech A Telegraph). 
(M. side of street) 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS 

I I I YOU... 
Have so many un-needed items 
you don't know what to do? 
THEN CUSSIFIJDJSTHE PLACE 
FOR YOU. ^ 

Classified will find a buyer 
:..ior your bike, banjo, 
blender, bed, binoculars, 
boat, and leather coat...for 
your car, camper, clarinet, 
couch, camera, cat and top 
hat..for your tent, typewriter, 
trumpet, T.V., table, tires*, 
tools, and bar stools,..for 
your stereo, saxophone, 
scooter, swingset, stove... 

?i 8UY IT 
SELL IT 
FIND ir 

C l A S S I F I f D 

©better & Xtcentiic 
CLR66IFIED flDVEftTI6ING 

644-1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne County 852-3222 Rochester/Rochoster Hills 
DEADLINES: 5 P.M. TUESDAY FOR IHUnSOAV EDITION 5 P.M. FRIDAY FOR MONDAY EDITION 
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10F* 04E : Thursday, October 17,1091 

MARKET PLACE 
720 Flowers-Plants 
v, Farm Produce 

• . p -

U-PICK PUMPKINLANO 
,. paify Ihrv. Oct. 31,, Mon. Ihrv. 8al 
,. 9am to 6pm, Sun. noon lo 6pm. 10 
, recreational ectMtja* kxludlng • 10 
.. pound pgmotvrlc* chJJdren. Prices: 
-, cttdfen- »5.60 weekend*. $3.00 
•• weekday*. Adults $1.00. tSymarufk. 
- OoodrW), 1-75 N. to Qrand Bier* 
* «x« 100. k H mile, C. on 6. Baldwin 

;r i H m t e 434-7714 : 1*634-277« 

J 72.1 HospHaJ-MedM -
h,-,'.; ^ EqulpmonJ ', -.<• 
". AMIOO SCOOTERS 4'other brind*, 

':' AWe Waiver. 8*Je* « 6ervto*. W« 
-•' come lo you: Wa *tt beat any deal.-
, : 313-451-0479 or 1400-272-3976:1 

'•'•' ELECTRIC* jfl cW/recffner; good 
•-- c o n a t i o n , . . .- •>:.•" ••:."•" . • 
' ' ' - \ y ; ; .. . - - - ;-• .241-1536 

.'•"' UPHOLSTERED Kfi chair, betcje, <x'. 
\: .ceSent. condition. • tub taa..hw*}i-' 
;., fi». Cal evening* ».--".; «28-6343 

726 Musical 
Instruments 

PAJNO - Wuriiuer console. exceJenl 
condition, $923, (Kim) and ml»c. 

632-5*33 

PIANO t. Kawal Studio. Bought 
1985. Like new. SoOd walnut Less 
tnan JO hr*. use. $2500.348-2052, 

PIANO -Kimba baby grand. Boht 
mahogany talsh,$ 1200. 

• • ' • . , > 258-870» 

STEiNWAY smalt baby grand piano. 
maftooany.'.Oood coridiiion. $8000. 
Art* 6pm ."...;. . ' . ' ; 3 4 8 » 9 0 

UPRIGHT PIANO, dark wood, oood 
lor*. $¢00..' •<. ,- •••. .342-1369 

Maoy to. ohoose 
ved. Free oethrery 

USEO PtAHOS 
irom; aJready Tuned 
within ?0 ml, no computation*, 
fapper'a PtofeisJonai Pte/K> Moving 

^444-0647of 451-O101 ..-.'" 

722Hot*rti -
* Coins &*S(amps 
EAGLET SO radio controlled plana. 
4 channel Futaba with .25 OS-MAX 
engine. Ready to By. $300/best. 

-.- , , / 326-6140 

723 Jewelry 

BUYING! 
Qotd. Diamond & Qemstone Jewlery 
Estate Jewlery. Pocket & Wrist 

. Watches, Starting Flatware, Starling 
Pieces, Anttque Costume Jewelry, 
Oriental Ruga 8 Quality FurrJfure 

TOP PRICES PAID 
855-0053 

DtAMONO ENGAGEMENT ring, 11t. 
ma/guls, Insel with 10 amall round 
cut diamond!. Appraised $4,150. 
Best reasonable offer. 278-1773 

•-'• FINE WATCHES . . 
" Rotex-Ptaort-Caruar-Corum-Ebal 
;- and other* 25%-40H Off RetaBl 
;We alio aocapt trades. 669-2828 

' WEBUYG0L04DIAM0N0S 
: '•*. Old. Broken 4 New 
Alan'* Ootd. 34363 Plymouth Rd.. 
UvcnSa. (Start Ptaia). 522-1440 

VIOLINS: Oodd condition. SUes: 1/ 
18,$75,«1/I0.$95;1/4$12J. 
Can:. '.••.,--• * 851-3192 

, : YAMAHA ' 
GRANDPIANO FAIR 

October 14 thru 20 
Special one* a yea/avenl 

. featuring Ihe.targes't display ol ' 
Yamana grand and uprVit ptanoa. 
ever assembled In OetrpH Metro. 

Special pricing-Trade-ins welcome 

4.9% Financing Qr.up 
to $2500 Cash Back 

ALL HAMMELL MUSIC 
LOCATIONS 

Uvonla 427-0040 
Clawson 435-3550 

Starting HgU 626-3550 

735 Wanted To Buy 
CASH PAID FOR OLD 

ORIENTAL RIXJS, TAPESTRIES 
TOP PRICE PAID 

651-6722 

WANTED: USED 
, nama brand, pood qv amy cnfldrerta 
& maternity dothaa. Cafl: 380-5091 

FOROASH$i$. 
Sword», Oaggar'a, FJag» UnKorma. 
MataJa,'Etc. Japanaaa or Oarmart 
WW It. Call.. ' • • . 761-9287 

PAY CASH lor any «ypa (orV Irfta. 
trvefca, machlnary 4 - eoutomant 
-. 544-7504 • $44^640^79^7225 

WNQALt MACHINES - any <ondt-
Oon wtt pay caah. Cmon, clean oat 
yoOfba*»nonl)Ca)IJm. 62e-7797 

738 Houtehold Pete ' ; 
AlJORABCe^PLAYFUC --gray VNi'an. 
nooda 1o>1ng rioryie,- 7 * • * * » < * ! . 
"^.': '•- ..'-. .'? - . 254-5079. 

AIREOAtE Pt/PS: Vat Ownadl 
Ctvampton $foc& 9 wka old. 
CaSTodayl - 634-6828 

,AKC OOtOEW RETRIEVER - Mala & 
tamato. S yri. Exeejiant "with cha-
dran. need room' to run. Make ofter. 

650-9021 

ALASKAN MALAMUTE, lamata, 
AKC, -10 rrioniha, nooaabrokan. 
$300 or beat otter. 476-5134 

YOONO^HANO, 1981. 62 Orand 
Piano, higngioaa black,- exoaflent 
WKVJlUonT$5500. "349-0115 

724 CameraS'Suppliet 

COMPLETE COLOR Oa/k room. 
$5*0. 462-3107 

PROFESSIONAL CAMEPAS 6 dark-
room eoutpmeot, afl kn axcetlont 
oondiUon. . 746-0098 

726 Musical 
- Instruments 

8ABY QRANO PtANO - Ebony rVv-
bh.no bench. $1600. 

642-497« 

«A6Y ORANO PUnd • Yamaha. 5 ft. 
. 7 in., aaUn amarican walnot, profea-
alorialy appralaed axoatlent. $7,500 
orbaal. 647-2194 

BABY ORAND piano, antique wrwia. 
naw Sleioway action 4 . alrlnga, 
$3,000. Organ. Thoma* Ptaymata II, 
wklnut $750. Accordion. 120 baaa. 
real frory, $500. Auto harp, 36 
*Vv>g. Schmidt, $150. 638-6882 

CK1CKERINO Orand Piano, 6 II. 
abony. eonaart pttch. baauUful. 
» f 000. . 824-6186 

' CONSOLE4 SPINET PIANOS 
Naw 4 uaed. Prtoed trom $795. . 
:* EVOLA MUSIC 

BtoomfWd Store Open Sun. 1-5 
UUC4: 726-6570 
Bloomneld: 334-0566 
P r̂ooulK: • 455-4677 

EVERETT Piano eptnat wtlh bench. 
1963. pecan finish, $87*. 453-3324 

OEMEINKAROT FLUTE • Modal 
3SH, 8»ver . head, open he*e», 
Franch model. ExceOeni oondttlon. 
$300. 689-9039 

QEOROE STECK - Baby Orand pi
ano, carved lega. matching bench, 
dark wood, $350O/b«»t. 642-3872 

GIBSON EPlPHONE electrte guitar. 
1990 edition. 24 Irati, pearl whna. 
fine tunera. kka new. $400 wtth am-
S#ti*t. SariouJ Inovtrlea onry. 
427-8095 425-1864 

ORAND PIANOS • new 4 wad. 
Black poflthed, Ivory poUahed 4 
wood flnljhea. Priced from $1995 

I EVOLA MUSIC « 
Bfoomfleld S(oretJpen'5un, 1-5 

UOca; . 726-6570 
Bloomneld: 334-0566 
Plymouth: 455-4677 

ORAND PtANO 
Young Chang. 5'2". aatm ebbny. 
$5.900or beat otter.. 650-3816 

KAMMONO ORQAN 4 bench w/ 
rhythum unrt. Leslie ' apeakera 4 
mora. Negotiable 589-1160 

2*ORGANS, both w/rythm, Ham
mond 124XL, $400. Saa/a 4708 w/4 
exiemai apeakera. $200. 476-4763 

t^KJAH - Gulbransen Pacemaker. 
Colonial atyle. good condition, $450. 

n 622-6791 

ORGANS -AX makes 4 a im. New 4 
ujed. Priced Irom $595 

'* EVOLA MUSIC 
BlOomfiOld Store Opon Sun. 1-5 

L l̂ca: 726-6570 
BtoomWdj 334-056« 
Plymouth; . . - . . ' 455-4677 

PIANOS WANTED 
We buy Spinets, Consoles 
SlQrands. Call, ask for Mr. 
Howard 427-0040 
. . . i - . . - , . . . - , , . . . 
SPINET PIANO • Medium wood wtlh 
banch. good condition, atrong lone. 
Tuning 4 moving Included. $875. 
MICHIGAN PIANO CO 546-2200 
WE BUY... 

: HAMMOND ORGANS 
Wanted: B-3, C-3. A-100 & 
others. Call, ask for Mr. 
Howard ' 427-0040 

727 Video Oames 
Tapes & Movies 

NINTENDO tyalem with 8 game*, m-
ciudea laaar, acopa 4 gun • $170. 
Ca» between 6pm-9pm 338-49W 

NINTENDO, 2 conirollara. 15 
game*, tapper gun, $200. After 
1:30pm T - " ^ . - * - ^ - 537.563, 

728 VCR, TV, Stereo, 
HI-FI, Tape Decks 

CAMCOROER.Sorty, TR5, « mm., 
luSy automatic, loaded with fea
tures, hardryuaed. $575. 338-4624 

COMPLETE homo aound ayaiam, 
100 walU. haa everything, brand-
new, need money tor achoe*. remote 
control, all ayttema digttal. ratafl 
price $800/aakmg $520. 478-7552 

KENWOOD wtlh dual caaaatle. 
equaiuer, S changer CO player, air 
mo»ln«w.$500. 560-09« 

RCA 21 K table model color TV. 
cabw ready, worka good, $50.. 

422-1701 

729 CB Radios 
Cellular Phones 

HAM RADIO ALUMINUM TOWER 
3 aection. aetl aopportlng hinged 
baaa with power (old-over feature 4 
power vertical extend to about 70ft 
Plymouth 455-0333 

NOKIA CAR PHONE. ptuflJ Into car 
Cigarette lighter. 6 month* cW. $250 
orbeatofter. 473-4082 

730 Sporting Goods 
Exercise Equipment 

ALL CASH lor port dubs. beg». god 
balls, an god equipment. Men a 6 la
dles. Any condition. We also aed 
aXpotlrtema. 421-2644 

EASY STEPPER StaJrmaater. $75. 
Vitamaster Ejrerdse Bflta. $50. 

737-4633 

FIREARMS 
. BELOW RETAIL . 

Clock 17, $440 while they last. 
661-2877 

OUNSHOW 
Comer 13 and Mound, Sun., Od. 
20. 8am-3:30pm. Reservations call 
761 9267 or 781-3879 

ITHACA MAO 10. deluxe 10 gauge 
auto. 2 barrel*, extras. $1275. 

682-0965 

MARCY EXERCISE. machine with 
butterfly attachment, like new. $500. 

471-5097 
NORDIC TRAC PRO - ported condi
tion, $510. Rst-$375. 

626-5991 

POOL TABLES 
All alate, antlova.utua modern. 
bar stre. Floor model demo'a. 
399-7255 • Eve*:655-1314 

SCHWlNN AJRDYNE bB<e, kka new. 
pakJ.$750 asking $450. 644-024« 

SHOTGUNS. RiaES & KWVES 
Several AvaKaNe, New 4 Used 

Buy, Sea 4 Trade 
• ^ 2 Can after 1pm.- 522-4148 

S 4 W 629, 4 6 6 In. BBL Two 20 
gaga shotguns. 870 slug BBL, 12ga.' 
Martin 30.30 • 357 4 22 Magnum. 
Black powder pltols. Hunting bow 4 
afl accessories 721-7580 

12 STATIONS - Wate-man commer
cial grade equipment, buy whal you 
need or a whole gym. Otymple 8 
standard plates 421-4289 

735 Wanted To Buy 
At.WAYS BUYINO Promotional 
model car*, unburn klu, auto sates 
iterttura. auto maguines. 278-3529 

BASEBALL, lootban. hockey, bas-
katban cards. Any aportJ memora
bilia. Topp cash.W.H lr*vel.4 7 7-2580 

CASH PAID 
lor coppor, brass, aluminum 

338-6320 

ALASKAN MALMl/TEe. AKC, aH 
•hols, 8 weeks, must see: 
$200. 631-5977 

ARTHUR 1« a Wac* 4r whfte ahorl 
haired neuterd cat. 4-rears old. 
friendly 4 playful but we re allergic 
he needs a loving indoor home. Can 
after 5pm' 681-6310 

8ABY POT BELUEO PIGS: 4 wka. 
old. All Black. Cute. $250/besl 
Can anytime. . 517-548-9110 

BASSETT HOUND PUPS 
AKC. 9 weeks, 1 male 3 female. 

538-3128 

BASSETT HOUNO - female, 8 mo*. 
old, AKC. shots,- wooned, trained. 
$300 with accessories. 2614274 

738 Household Pets 
NORWEOIAN ELK HOUND-Full 
bred, male,' 1 yea/ old. House 
trained. $200 or bes1orfer.647.243J 

PERSIAN KITTENS - 6 weeks old. 
CFA. blues 6 whites, black male. 2 
yta. old. $100 4 up 9814643 

ROTTWEILER PUPFIE8 • sefflng 1st 
week vdt Noy. 4 ma)e»/4 females. 
Quality, papers. 42 champions from 
both pedigree*. $600.'Oreo, .days, 
476-5333; eve*: ~ 3&H&8I 

SALUKJ PUPPIES - 3 rnd: 4 10 mo, 
males. Shots, guaranteed. -697-7270 
tf r>o answer leave message 

SHELTI6 • >KC, sable 4 whHe.« 
week) old, 4 lamales. 2 males, Iwiat 
th0U.Arter.4pm:., 2« 1-533« 

SHEiTlEpup.jTiaksMOweek*; : 
uble . 4- whna, .shols, active •« 
healthy, $330- : . . . -476-5^27 
SHELTIE • 4/mo: blue Merle female, 
3/yr. o*d female, sable'4 white, AKC 
regtslered^al shots, health guaran
teed, champion Hred. • ;•; »i9-t \i$ 

SHEPHERD M*X Pup: 8 mos. male, 
shots/neutered. Medium abed, 40 
lb*.Oobdper%5na)lty."vl 655-413« 

SIAMESE- Purrtweed appM laced. 
aaaJs. blues 4 chocolites. T wks. 
$125- - • ... • . .278-351« 

SIBERIAN HUSKY Puppies, AKC. 
red with blue-eye*. 6 weeki. $300 
each. --. .- «23-2183 

6ISERIAN HUSKY. 8 weeks. AKC. 
female, all shot*. After 4pm 

•- " 425-4569 
SIBERIAN HUSKIES: AKC regis
ter ed, 8 wks. old. 4 male, 4 lemale. 
shot* £ wormed. $225. 562-«O07 

SPANIEL PEKINESE MIX - 4yr. old. 
lovable. To pood home. 288-0343 

SWEETEST OAY SPECIAL -
Maltese puppies, 1 male, 1 female. 
AKC. 642-4229 

BEAUTIFUL Orange mart "Morris 
type"- cat. dectawed/neutered. Biter 
trained, good peraonarty «55-413« 

BLACK LAB PUPPIES. AKC regis
tered, -weal family fun dogs. « 
weeks CM. 354-9562 

BLUE" FRONT PARROT. 7 yrs. old. 
$350 Including cage. ^ 878-2868 

Blue 4 gold Macaw babies. Greonw-
Ing Macaw babies. $900 ea. African 
gray Congo babies. $600 4 up. 
Hand led, great laTkera. 525-7609 

BORDER COLUE • 9 month female. 
Spayed, Irtendry, good papers, 
need* yard or (arm. excellent lor 1-
dogfamBy.$100. 973-0446 

COCKER PUPS AKC - el\amplon 
•lock, vat checked, first shot*. Butf, 
males 4 lemalea. 435-4538 

COCKER SPANIAL •' 5/vr*. old. 
male, buff. Iogoo<J home 522:4965 

OACKSHUN03 HOME RAISED 
Puppies. AKC. AJ varieties. 

Champion stud service. Terms. 
. BobAlbfech1.471-7191 

DACHSHUNDS HOME RAISED 
Pyppies.AKC. AI varieties. 

Champtoo ttud service. Terme. 
' Bob AlbrechL 471-7191 

ENGLISH Setter, eiceOent hunting 
dog, good . companion, to good 
homa/adutts only. 2½ yrs. Can Sar-
eh, days: 626-4000, 626-5680 

GOLDEN Retriever, 6 years 
okj.need* good home. Spayed, fem-
Bypat 828-3770 

GREAT OANE PUPS - AKC. cham
pion aired, fawns. To good homes. 

721-4247 

IGUANA • Ceplrve raised. 1 yr. OW. 
6" Irom base -ot tad lo nose. $55. 

64t-770« 

KEESHONO. 11 month old male, 
AKC. Must sell. $125. 522-9534 

KlTTENS-Beeutrful coloring, vad-
nated,- wormed, leukemia tested, 
paper*. $12. Afler 4pm. 642-7572 

KITTENS - Blue Poinl Siamese,'also 
solid white kittens 4 other color*, 
$10-$75. 534-9338 

-KITTENS TO OOOD HOME 
• .622-3892 

KITTENS. 10 wk». litter trained. 
Please ca.1; 459-3681 

KITTENS • 6 week* bid, all shots, 
klter box trained, assorted colors. 

655-4136 

LAB CHOCOLATE AKC - for stud or 
sale. Exceilant lemperment, 13 
months OM. •. . 476-2763 

LAB PUP - Chocolate male. 7 
weeks, AKC, OFA 4 eyes certified. 
Champ lines, shots 4 vet checked. 
$350. 542-2653 

LABRADOR RETRIEVER - AKC, 
OFA CERF,. champion bloodline, 
yellow males 4 lamales. Heafth cer
tificate 4 hip guarantee. «42-9431 

LHASA APSO PUPS- AKC, « week* 
old. $300. . (313(2274202 

MINIATURE PINSCHER, female, 11 
months and female Cockatoo. $450 
firm lor each. Can 5« 1-279« 

MINIATURE POMERANIAN - 4 mos. 
old, cream colored male, sweet dis
position. $400. «92-2012 

. MINIATURE SCHNAU2ERS 
AKC. 2 males. 15 week* old. ahols. 
home raised. $200. . 537-0597 

1 REGISTERED Vietnamese Potbel
ly Pip. lernale. 11 weeks old, price 
negotiable 517-548-0448 

POODLE pups. Standard. AKC. 
ahoU, wormed, heath •guaranteed. 

679-692« 
POODLES - Standard, AKC, shols. 
guaranteed. Black 4 cream. $300 4 
$350. 937-2557 

ROTTWEILER puppy, exceptional 
male. 5 generation championship 

ree. Pel or show. References pedto'i 
required and given 

iterences 
459-4243 

YELLOW LAB. 2 years, male, to 
good home. Neutered, housebro-
ken. al shots, good with kids 4 
other pets. 6am-5pm, 591-7766, 

Alter 5pm 464-6721 

YORKIE Ma>e, AKO; 7 week*, shots, 
home raised, $350. Dearborn ttU-

563-4426 
YORKSHIRE TERRIER 

Tiny, 10 mos. old. lemale, all shots 
up to dale, spayed. Between 1-epm. 

740 Pet Services 
VETERINARY SERVICES • axduirv. 
ley lor cats 4 kftlens. Wa have kit
ten* lor adoption. Kremer Cat Cfln-
1c, FermJngton HUIa 476-9890 

744 Horses, Livestock 
Equipment 

AQUA HORSES, lop ouaBty lor 
loving 4 carina homes. Reasonably 
priced. (313)437-0471 

ORESSHAGE SADDLE - Black. 18 
In. with leather grtth. stirrups 4 pad. 
$350. . 313-363-9788 

HORSES BOARDED 
Heated, bam. 10x12 oak Hal's, 
cleaned dairy. Horses led 
3 times/day. large healed arena, 
wash rack with hot/cold running . 
wtter, turnout paddock*, outdoor 
arena, trails, heated, observation 
room overlooking arena. " 

PASTURE BOARD 
Grass filled pastures, use ol large 
Indoor heated arena, horses fed 
2 times/day. 

LESSONS 
given by professional riding Insuvo-
for*. EngHah, Western, huntseat on 
the Bat. For more kilo: 313-34«-«« 19 

808 Boats & Motor* 
AERO CRAFT. 15 FT. fiberglass 
boat, 75hp Johnson Motor, trailer. 
$1500. 728-0147 

ALUMINUM FISHINO BOAT. 14ft, 
motor 4 trailer, asking $1200 br 
besi offer. . 2619054 

BOSTON WHALE.R . 1989. 17 ft. S3 
Lknited. 90 hp\'Y*maha. Eagle, trail
er. Perfect. $12,700. 313482-7239 

CENTURY; 19«4 .Rejorlar. Mthog-
narty, 210 Chry»ler. Varnished 
spring of 1991. New irafler. $7000. 
Oays, 646-1910, €ves, «4«-3663.' .' 

CENTURY: 198«. 5 meter, 190mere 
ends**; I/O. Blue 4 WhJte. enclosed 
bow wtlh trailer. $7600. > V '. 
Q^«4A-1,10fseye*\649-3663 -

HOBiE CAT M6, trailer i acpesso-
ries, bavian*yeBow.obodconditiob. 
must *eJ.$S50.. : . , ; '360-2.131 

SPECTRUM 1990 Oeep V,.17>s h., 
vuhp, .4roHno- motor; et&lronlc*. 
low hour*. $«200.-, K:.' ' 739-3594 

USED BOAT AUCTION Nov, 9 
To sea your boat at Auction or lor 
mionniiion ^contact Wonderland 
Marine.:33400 Plymouth. afFarm-
mptonRd,Uvonla. ' . M1-2530 

WELLCRAFT 1989 Portofino, load
ed, 43 It., a* electronic Instruments, 
custom dash, low hr*., wea main
tained. Mr, E^6lJIVxUyi_53«-««78 

WINTER PROJECT - Classic 1930'a 
Garwood 20 I t wooden boat Need* 
restoration. Best offer. 531-6533 

808 Vehicle & 
Boat Storage 

AAA3TORA0E 
Boat*, Trailers. Trucks 

Ovtdoor, weB-flghted, secured. 
Electricity available. S acres. 

Jeffries 6 Telegraph area. 538-7771 

ALL BOATS 4 RVS . 
1ST. MO. FREE WITH THIS AO 

$l2VMonih-lighted 7 

Fenced 4 Secured 
. .348-2592 

BOAT4RV STORAGE 
$12 MONTH - Ptymouth area, aght-
ed,' fenced, secured. $5 ofl 1st 
month with thl**dl . 349-5563 

CLASSIC CAR STORAGE 
Birmingham .-

2« car storage with tree access al 
anytime. 649-2846 

coMEvisrrouR 
ALBERT KAHN DESIGN 

Former General Motor* EUdo. 
H now house* some ol the finest 
car*, boat* 4 RV* In the metro 
area. 

CLASSIC 
VEHICLE STORAGE 

2700 JUNCTION 
MMJ.E.ofLrvernol* 

. v, Ml. S. 0« Michigan Ave 
842-6449 

OPEN 7 DAYS 

DEARBORN INSIDE heated storage 
lor large motor homes and/or large 
boats. $ugarha Real Estate Trust. 
Can 729-9705 

INSIDE STORAGE antique cars 4 
boats, letalus, amal Irafler*. 
Qualify Parking 4 Storage, behind 
Fox Theater. »«1-5928 or 9« 1-PARK 

K 4 M MARINE 
Inside winter ttoraoe. VYIniertiatlon 
lor Mercury Mere Cruiser*. Pick up 
available. 14990 Telegraph Road. 

533-99¾ 

LOOKING lor horse, told In Roches
ter area, 15 years ago. Chestnut 
wtth whtta marking*. When (Old. hi* 
nbt* was Sundown, would be 
abdut 25 today. Any Information tt 
an, please can «51-6981 

QUARTER HORSES 
Show 4 Pleasure. 

Two Orassage Prospects. 
Comnswood fttmt- 313-735-9054 

SELECT HORSES boarded on pri
vate farm in Lake Orion area, with 
turnout, outdoor arena, customized 
care. $125 per month. 693-0357 

THOROUGHBRED MARE^ age 6.1« 
hand*, English, kits ol potential. 
$2000 but win consider al offer* 

'•• 5S1-89I2 

800 Rec. Vehicles: 
HONDA 1986. 250 fK 4 wheel ATV. 
excenenrxondltlon, $1950. 1988 
Yamaha. 350 Warrior, 4 wheel ATV, 
Nert bars 4 rear carrier, eiteflent 
condition. $2150. «ft. x 12 ft, heavy 
duty flat bed trailer, 11 inch high side 
rails, 3500 lb. axle. 15lnch wheels, 2 
x « woimanried flooring, mounted 
tool box 4 ramps, $650. 425-1063 

POLARIS ATVs 
- Fat dearanced. Must sea 

From $2295. LaBaron's Sports, 
Troy , . 313-585-3535 

802 Snowmobiles 
POLARIS SNOWMOBILES 

Discount priced. Indy 500SP. 
Save $100*. la Baron's Sport* 

Troy. 313-565-3535 

2 PLACE SnowmobHe trailer, cus
tom bum. 14" Goodyear tires. Al 
extras Included, Eke new. 5224839 

805 Boat Docks 
& Marinas 

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING OF 

MIDWAYMARINA 
693 Biddie Ave., Wyandotie 
WINTER STORAGE 

92 SUMMER DOCKAGE 
Rack and Launch 

Seasonal/Yearly Contracts 
New Payment Terms 

NOW AVAILABLE 
283-6960 

STORE YOUR BOAT trv* wtnter on 
Cass Lake al Sun 4 SM Marina, In-
*ide 4 outside. Fmited apace, don't 
dCay. For Into. Beth 681 -7100 

Fruit & Vegetable 

>j 

APPLES 
-: Pumpkin*, Honey, 
Preserve*, Popcorn, Maple 
l Syrup, Cider & TJonut* 
* (Hot Dog* & Knoclcmusl 

• * - ; on weekend*) 
ftREMAN ORCHARDS 
% i c r o r a w t u , 
1 3 Miles W. of NorihYiro 
<m 7 Mile fid. Watch for signj! 
* 3 4 9 - 1 2 5 6 
IOp«n Dally 9 a.m.-6 p.m. 

PUMPKINS 
i Gourds 
| Blue Spruce Trees 
) MEYER 
BERRY FARM 
° 48080 W. 8 Mile 
T Northvllle 

': 349-0289 
J(4W M»«a W. ol 275 on « Mi'*) 

APPLES 
N o * Picking All VatMles 

PUMPKINS 
FieeCc-^aricri 

• Hotfjlao Ssus»7« 
. • Corn Boat • Tr»;.1 P»3»» 

NEW HAUNTED VILLAGE 
CiOERVUOFEN' 

Wa'ch C«to be'r̂ g Mde: 
C«Jcr, OonutJ, Ite-rcr.2^9 Fu*j*. 

Prf> an! Cl-rr-H App̂ rs 
CMdrcn Vle'zorr.t. 

7 8 4 5 3 4 3 
Open 7 Diy* 9 t m -« p m 

BLAKES ORCHARD 
A CIDER MILL 

17965 C*n1«r Road. Armada 
) k* f i Nc*tt 11 MH» Cast ol Ro-̂ M 

APPLES 
F R K S H C I D E R 

HONEY 
(Oortvll OnWei»c^d i ) 

0AV1IS ORCHARD *CtD€R HILL 
40026 WKIOW Rd . Mew Poj'on 

654-8893 
Optn DHy 9 e m -7 p m. 

(S onl?r»to»i i t». r t jMi«w»1ipi», 

f SPOOKY 
HAY RIDES A 

HAUNTED BARN 
ADVENTURES 

Thursdays, Fridays & 
Saturdays In October 

Including October 30 & 31 
6 pm-10 pm 

Cult For Re$er»atlon$ 
Walk-ltu Welcome 

Croup Drtceunt$ Available 
APPLES, PUMPKINS 

PICK YOUR OWN 
Animal Petting Farm 

Fie* W»fM RNto (wteietKh) 
CIOIR, DOHUTJ, CARMEl 
APr(LE$, HOMEMADE PIE 
Kavittttf Sam Open 0»Hj 
S»« »»m -7641710 

BLAKES BIG APPLE r . 

NvTltiAyeJcitHoflh \ ? 
of 33 Mile >hm*4i 

AlTERHAn'SPARttMAAKET 
?jtr.{A\nt, Oourds, Indltn Corn, 
S I U S I I I Sprouli , Cibbtga, 
Csu'ifiowtr, Squish, Muas 

Open 0»!y 9 n « pm tv« Od Jl 
16580 25 Mile 

Corntr ol Romeo Plink Rd 
41.¾ Mi!«»E*slolVtnDyk* 

781-3428 
O B S T B A U M 

ORCKARD ft CD3ER MILL 
20 l>irrcr<nl Vftilctles 
or Applrs In Sf .non 

• D O N U T 8 8t C I D E R • 
5 Miles W. oINorthntlt 

Ucl*c«n7 «: SMilf 

3495569 
Of<n S»t. * S-jrv 10 a m Op m. 

U P I C K PUMPKINS 
frorrn Rit»»fm<i $e»««, rjeuh. tr^.i 

LANGDON'S 
Ktm ftcM f»:ir». rcw<»^, ?« 

I H 13 fc«r'irv1l'»«t». 8 « fc«*(^ M 
ftl I r ' l l . 1«^ (« M D M M , 1 n-.?t 
rijM <yi Kf m Rd . 1 r."«. 

Cr.^f-»-i Wtkw 
Open 9 am to dsik 

Tor Info: 517-223 »457 

L 
To place 

Stacey 
an ad In this directory, please call 
at 953-2072 or Kathy at 953-2087 

WAYNES INDOOR STORAGE 
$50PerMonlh 

Boat*, Car*. Whatever. 
WymouthAree. 455-4011 

812 Motorcycles 
Mini-Bikes 

820 Autos Wanted 
ABSOLUTELY 

HIGHEST DOLLAR PAIO FOR 
QUALITY AUTOM08ILES 

We sen wltfi confidence, we buy with 
Intearlty. Please can Jeff Benson: 

-; 562-7011 . -

•V WAITED ' i : 

AUTOS A TRUCKS 

BILLBBOWN 
-USED-GARS;; * 

35000f Plymouth fid., Uvonla -

V .: 522-0030 ' • 
821 Junk Cars Want4Kl 

HARLEY 1990 • Custom SOfllalL 
No. brack, beautrfut t9500. . 
Ask lor David: 363-7337.682-4700 

HONOA 19«7, 250-Oa »lored 3 yr*. 
Ofiin* 4 Pipe, many spares, excef-
lenl.$1350. 476-0176 

MY LOSE. Your Gain. Moving lo 
apartment, must aed, 1965 Yamaha 
VVaoo. Mmi condtllon. runs o/est, 
anaft driven, newer tires, 2 helmet). 
Asking $1,975. CaO Robert al . 
476-2855 or 420-3400 

NIGHTHAWK-19S5. New In '««. ex 
cefleni condttloa New battery. Must 
sen. $1^00 or best 421-3650 

SUZUKI. 1962 GS450GL - New bat
tery, oood condition. $600. 
Cei after 4pm 448-3411 

814 Campers, Trailers 
iMotorhomes -

APA.CHE 1973 Solid State, sleeps «. 
3 wayteMoeralor. gas stove. $900.. 

425-27*1 

AVION. 197«. 28 ft twin. Rear full 
bath, sleeps «. Mint, must seel 
$»500orbe*t. . 775-1125 

CAMPMORE, 19« . 14 Ft., furnace, 
stove, icebox, awning. Perfect lor 
hunting. $«50/best. 261-3235 

COACHMAN 1977. 25 ft. travel 
trailer, sleeps 4 adults, 2-children. 
$3800.. Cal after Spm 681-4207 

DOOGE 1979 Motorhome • Looks 
and rum pood I Some repair 
needed. Sacrifice! $1,200. 
TYMEAUKV 455-556« 

FLAGSHIP 1978 Motorhome, 25 ft., 
Clais A. 29.000 mites, loaded. 
$9,800. 728-659« 

HOLIDAY RAMBLER, 1990 - 27ft. 
das* C. Rear bath model. 8700 
mnea. tag axle, more ride suspen
sion,-generator 4 air, $40,000. 
Eveslweekend* 5I7-723-6368; 
Day* 981-H79 

HOLIDAY RAMBLER: Class A mo-
lorhoma. AmmaSte. 26 fl. sleeps 5 
adults. Ford 460 engine. Options kv 
ck»de: XJ pKkage with drivers door, 
root air, side awning, spfil bath, rear 
bed. recessed overhead aghting. 
electronic ignition water heater, puO 
down bed over driver* area. Smooth 
sided aluminum. 3 way refrigerator, 
4 burner stove with oven, power re-
track entry ttep. Excerieni condi
tion. Bought new. $42,000. Sacri
fice. $27,600. Can. 2«4-5«IO 

PACE ARROW. 19S3. 30', exee^nt 
condition, 28,000 miles, roof air, 
sleeps 7. $21,000. 352-3839 

PROWLER REGAL 64769. 2611.. 
dodhouse, aoua 4 rose, loaded, 
acreen room. $11,900. 689-001« 

ROCKWOOO 1984, 25 ft, loaded, 
original owner. 43.000 miles, stored 
insWe. $15.000.459-6388 453-6630 

TRANS STAR 1984 - 20'. Brand new 
Chevrolel 350 engine, root air, gen
erator, sepa/tla shower/toNel. re
conditioned. 553-4575 

TRAVELMASTER, 196«. 24 It. 350 
eng:n*. tit, *i«eps 6. gsrege stored. 
19.500 rm<«s. $15,000 354-7W5 

816 Auto 4 Truck 
Parts & Service 
CAPTAINS SCATS (4) 

Dark bVe crushed valour, asking 
$400 Can alter 6pm 478-0305 

DELUXE CONVERTIBLE van bed 4 
isWe. I* anew. $400. 

455«735 
FACTORY WHEEIS 4 HRES 
OM.Ford.Chrys'eri Je*p. 

Aisoradiais 
• e-64 9160 or 861-2310 

GRAND PRiX 1977 - AH or parts. 
Can after 4 30pm 6)8-54 J5 

HARDTOP - lor any MOO cor.vrytl-
b>e f>'Kk.$3>0. 

733-1061 

MEYERS PLOW Ms Ford, F250 
$ 2 » 3M-6901 

MUSTANG PARTS, 
Fenders, doors, etc. 

1979-1962. 
681-7018 

TRUCK CAP - Mack aVm'num lor 
Jeep Commsnche, slKjv̂ g »tnd<7«»s, 
lOmosoyj IWr^Ml. 722-2713 

TRUCK CAP: K-DON 
«loot. $200. 

7219454 

TWO RADtAL *teel berted Ues. 
each ar* 78-15, M * S-1 GR78-15 
Higlv«iry.$10e*cfY 644 «160 

'•".'. .ALLAUTOS4TRUCKS 
Junk, wrecked, running. TopObflar. 

• . . . . . ' E 4 M A i r t o P M » .- '••;•. 
--• ^ : -474 -4425 : - . - . 

TURN THAT Junk Or Running Car 
tnt6 CasKll Free Tbwlna. 
Ca».«42-1276 "" ^ ' 

'• - - WANTED OEAO OB ALIVE 
•Xtfos and Trucks. 24 hour (owtng. 

Op fo $5000. LARRrS TOWING 
335-7460 335-7487 

822 Trucks For Sale 
BLAZER. 1979 -grange 6 white. 
79.000 mSea, power windows 4 
locks, cruise, Ut, radio, to6 condi
tion. $3000 offer. . 563-9047 

BLAZER. 199«. S-10, rrrint condi
tion, $5,400 or best offer; 

728-3787 

BRONCO 198« II • only 49.000 
mOes, one offner. Only $5999. 

McDonald Ford 
550 West Seven Mile, 

Northvllle 
The Nice Place To Shop 

349-1400 
CHEVY 1960 Pick up. \A ton..4 
speed, no rust, rebuilt motor. $2,350 
orbest.Cfeanl - JStf-4iS1 

CHEVY 1969 C15O0, extended cab, 
krtded. low maes. asking $11,900. 
After 4:30pm , 538-5425 

CHEVY-1M9 S10, 5 %^tvi. low 
mReage. dean, bed liner, amfm 
stereo. Must sell. $62-54*5 

CHEVY 1991 S-10 LB. V6. 5 speed. 
Tahoe-package, -bedOner. Low 
mBeS.$7400. 453-7224. 

DOOGE DAKOTA 1989 Sport - V6. 
air. automatic, cruise. $«426 or less. 

TOWN 4 COUNTRY OOOGE 
Grand River/Orchard Lake Rd. 

474-666« 
DOOGE 1983 Pickup 0150. 360 V8, 
new tires, new.battery.Must see 
$1100. . 459-1315 

DOOGE 1990 DAKOTA Club Cab -
loaded. $11,488 or less. 

TOWN 4 COUNTRY OOOGE 
Grand River/Orchard Lake Rd. 

474-666« • 

FORD F150 1964 - super cab, high 
moeage, runs great. $950. Phone sl
ier 4pci. 349-2659 

FORD 197« pick-up - runs greaL ev
erything works, 3 speed, $1700. 

462-0581 

FORD-1979 F2S0, dual gas tanks, 
new tires 4 brakes.-Runs good. 
$2,000. 261-0891 

FORD 1945 F250 - good work truck. 
Only $5?9|. 

McDonald Ford 
.550 West Seven Mile. 

Northville-
The Nice Place To Shop 

349-1400 
FORD 1945 RANGER XL S speed. 4 
cylinder. Wack. with Bner. $2500. 

421-6039 
FORD. 1968..F-150 Lariat - Cap. 
trailer towtag, loaded, outstanding 
condition! $5,700. 313-427-6451 

FORO'1966, F150. LariaL 5 6 Her 
engine, 28.940 miles. Equipped wtth 
power brakes/steering, cruise, air, 
dual tanks, rustproofed, aro-lm ster
eo. Trailer lowing options"+.cab 
storage org&nber. Cap 4 bedtmer. 
$8950. Calf 565-6844 

FORD 1966 RANGER good condi
tion, new dutch/brakes, bed liner, 
72000 miles. $3200. Cell after Spm. 

•• N •- •. 261-773« 

FORD 1987 Ranger 4X4, STX. ex
tended cab, low miles, new tires. 
Very clean! $4.500. 553-9043 

823 Vans 
AEROSTAR 198« XLT, Cnrtse. Ul. 
air. power windows/locks. 1 passen
ger, $5400. After 6pny 420-293« 

AEROSTAR 1948 XL, sdvef on blue, 
air, cruise, running boards, good 
contfrtlon. $7,900. 425-4017 

AEROSTAfli 1988 XLT-7 passenger. 
loaded, 58,000 miles,.good condi
tion, $7000)besi: • 557/5277 

AEROSTAIJ 1969 XL' V«. loaded. 
52,000 miles,' excellent constlllort, 
$9,500. or bes.f -,'•; 6.25-4459 

AEROSTAR 1990,XLT - exlended. 
tii, loaded, warranty, 48,000 mllei, 
«10.600. P .-. \ . «49-3722 

ASTROVAN ^1987, aernl -•ulomstic 
IJinoicslfjped Lft-4•.«« downs, low 
mile*,'' good condition, asking 
$6^'CaJl^her«pm • 25«:1»7? 

ASTRa 16:87 Van, 8 passenger, air. 
power ateering. brakes, locks; win
dows, rev heal, croiee control, ut 
wheel, cassette $7650.•'* 454-1359 

ASTRO 1990.' Deluxe- conversion 
pa«k*8e,: luliy'' loaded, alarm 
$15,000. Days: S2W2S8. 
<eve*./weekend*-. ---^ -689-3274 

CARAVAN 198« S£- 4 cyUnder; au
tomatic, air, 5 passenger, 59.000 
miles; very dean. $5300. 459-0389 

CABAYAR 19« _SE^_*«l<>, air. 
power steering 4 brakes, stereo, Ut. 
cruise", excellent condition. 99,000 
ml. »4500/best otter. . 565-9665 

CARAVAN 194«. air. automatic. 5 
passenger,- 66,000 mOes. dean. 
$5900. . . • ' . . S4«-4252 

CHEVROLET, 1987, VAN 20 • Ad
vanced Creations conversion, 350 
V8. futfy equipped. Beautiful silver 4 
wNle. New MfcheKns, 48.000 ml, 
sharp In 6 out. $8,750 or best 
Mon.-Fr1,9-Spm: 476-0444 

CHEVY STARCRAFT CONVERSION 
1989 Loaded, real plush, great vai 
ue.$l2,8«« ' . » -

TT LOULaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

.Plymouth Rd. - Just West ofl-275 

453-4600 
CHEVY-1979. 350, good cond-von. 
$1,200 or best Ofler. 253-125« 

CHEVY, 1964 Conversion van, auto, 
air, power eteering/brekes. low 
mflea, exeeOent coodttion. 261-1536 

CHEVY, 19«7, v< ion cargo. V-« au-
lomauc. excellent cc*tortlo<i, runs 
very wen. $3975. «24-1971 

CHEVY 19«7 r 1 Ion cargo van, 
brand new 350 engine, ex cedent 
condition. Newer tires 4 brakes. 
Must see. $5200. 476-8882 

DOOGE CUSTOM VAN 1964 Auto
matic, air. condition, ready to travel, 
$3995. 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth-. 

455-8740 96f-3i7f 

DOOGE MINI CARAVAN 1987 great 
work truck, only $54*5. 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler- Plymouth 

455-8740 . 961-3171 
DOOGE VANS VANS VANS! 196« -
1991 multi-passenger from $6995. 

TOWN 4 COUNTRY DOOGE 
Orand Rfver/Orchard Lake Rd. 

474-666« 

DOOOE 1984 Conversion Van • runs 
good, tookjjjoodl Only $.2999. 

McDonald Fdfd 
550 West Seven Mile, 

Northville 
Trie Nice Place To Shop 

349-1400 
OOOGE, 1945. CARAVAN LE - 5 
passenger̂ . 2.8 engine. «0.000 ml., 
good condrtlon, $3,600. 344-4237 

DOOOE, 1968 Grand Caravan. 7 
passenger, power, window/locks, 
•tearing/brakes, AM-FM cassette, 
Inflnfty radio, exoedent condition. 
««.000 maes, $8.00¾ 350-3396 

DOOGE 194« GRAND CARAVAN 
SE - automatic, aJr. $«995 or less. 

TOWN 4 COUNTRY DOOGE 
Grand Rfver/Orchard Lake Rd. 
. . 474-666« 

DOOGE 1989 B250 conrtrslons. 2 
to choose, from $ 10.450. 

TOWN 4 COUNTRY OOOGE 
Grand Rfver/Orchard Lake Rd. 

474-666« . 

FORD, 1948 F-150 XL lew mileage, 
excellent condition. $7,000 .-

474-9357 
FORD.' W88. F250. - Runs good. 
many new parts. 49.000 ml. 2 wheet 
drive. $5. 00. Mitch: •" 25^4200 

FORD 198« Ranger XLT Supercab, 
V8 automatic, low mileage, excellent 
condition, lots ol extras.. . 
$«500/besl offer. 451-7451 

FORD, 19S8. Ranger, XLT. extended 
cab. 4 x 4. with Cap, automatic. 
AMFM cassette. $4500. Can 11-«. 

427-3479 

FORD. 1«««. XLT -: Extended cab. 
tow ml., power steering/brakes. Ex-
celkmt condition. $5,000. 644-0630 

FORD 1969 F150, XLT larlel. 6 cyl
inder. 4 speed. Lear cap, loaded. 
22.000 ml, t«,700/besl. 533-3495 

FORD 1989 F-250 - 22.000 miles. 
V«. air. dual tanks, i:it. cruise. 
$10,995 
North Brother* Ford .421-1376 

FORO 1989 flangor XLT pick-up. 
Low mfles. Sunroof, atoy wheels, 
beaut.fui truck. $5700. 
days 4«;4425 or eves 397-8928 

FORD 1990 E250 - Super Cargo, 
351 V-8. automatic, power. Only 
$10,999. 

McDonald Ford 
550 West Seven MSe.. % 

Northvllle 
The Nrce Place To Shop . 

349-1400 
FORO 1990 E-350 CLUB WAGON 
XL - 15 passenger. 460 VS. euto-
mstic. dual alr/9.000 mOes $ 15.4 95 
North Brothers Ford 421-137« 

F-150 SUPER CAB 1990 V8. Auto
matic. $11,995. ^ 
North Brother* Ford . 421-1376 

F600. 1978 - With 10 ft. Snow plow. 
$3500. 
F350. 1976 - N««ds work, $800. 
Dodge V. Ton, 1978-$500 

459-1372 

6Tic7-i!s7~siT~oeTr^-5117¾ 
Truck. 21.000 ml, loaded, great 
condt.on.$6500 CM 522-2098 

OMC: 1990 C-1500. Sterr* SL cas
sette, low rr.los $1995 Cstl Pog-'n 
Bukk. 729-2000 

OMC. 1991. e»1end*d pick-vp. 2 
»f<el drh-e. 3«>. loadod $15,500/ 
besi d»)S 696-6403 e-.-es «28-43« 

MlTSUOiSHI 1555. sport truck. 5 
speed, air. c»p, low nv^s, $1900 

355-9843 

MSSAN 1934 pick-up truck. 
tO.COOmSM, C*p. $CO0 
Csf 335-2124 

RAWCHARGER. 1990 - 6700 miles. 
2WD. towpscvage. air. cruise. 
«m/lm. $11,000. 42J-0559 

RANGER 198« XLT - 40,000 rr.lies. 
sharp buyl $5599 

McDonald Ford 
550 West Se-.w Mis. 

Northi-iP-e 
the iKe Place To Shop 

349-1400 
RANOfR 1990 XLT - Celtor Hurryl 
Orvy$799» 

McDonald Ford 
550 W«>l Seven M.«e. 

North.-!''* 
The N<e Place To SIK^P 

349-1400 
RANGER 1991 XLT - Supercab, 
3 OL, 4*2. sport »hool». vHy k>* ml, 
cl*in. Must see. $10,000. M l 6684 

SUBl/nBAH. 197«. U ton. 454, Tow
ing psckaje Now. lire*. r»d jtor 4 
shKI melal. Exc^onl 459 4066 

OOOOE 1989 Grand Caravan LE. 
completely loaded, excefienl condi
tion, 53.000 miles. $9800. 3«3-«4«2 

DOOGE 1990 CARAVAN LE - tow 
mfles. loaded. $11,995 

TOWN 4 COUNTRY DODGE 
Grand River/Orchard Lake Rd. 

474-6669 

ECONOUNE 1995 18 passenger. 
U l1 ( • " ' Ideal for real estalJ *Twwing*."Can 

convert lo camper. New engine 4 
transmission $3.25O/bes1.476-7660 

FORD Club Wagon 1989, fully load
ed, exlended warranty, new brakes, 
tires, shocks. $11000. 453-4079 

FORO 1984 • Conversion van, 4 
captains chairs, 5 6 tier, solabed. 
e)r, cruise, stereo. $4600. 937-2804 

FORD. 1944. SANDS Conversion -
302 V«, automatic, power (leering/ 
brakes, air, extras! $4,400.451-0527 

FORD 1945 Club wagon, air, cruise. 
M power, stereo. 4 captain chairs, 
solabed. $3,900. 455-0817 

FORD. 1946. Oub XLT, automatic. 
V8, loaded, new tires and exhaust, 
90.000 miles. Some rust. Drives Hke 
new. $2600 531^4114 

FORD 1987, Bivouac conversion 
van, 302 V8. power control bed. 
dual air 4 beat, Florida van. 
Very nice. $7650. . 426-4772 

FORD 1967 E350 Mail Van Cargo, 
loaded. dean..$4500. 471-181« 

FORO 1948 - Conversion van, 50 
litre, rear heat 4 air, tv, power quoen 
bed. super dean. Must see. 

420-4092 

FORO 1984 ECONO VAN 150. Con
version, loaded, raised roof, re
mote/alarm, dealer warranty, luBy 
automatic aft, « way passenger 
Irans'er seats. $17.600/beaL Can 
Emffyor Scott at: (313)294-6644 

FORD 1989 BIVOUAC Conversion • 
loaded, only 22,000 rales. $ 12,900 

Hlnes Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453 2424 ext 201 

FORO-1989 Conversion Van. 351 
engine. Ira:>er padiege. loaded in
cluding CB 4 alarm S)Stem. Spot
less 18.700 mile*. 464-3444 

FSnp 1989 E-150 Conversion Van. 
VS./automatic, air, much more 
$10,595 . - . 
North Brother* Ford 421-1376 

FORO. 1991. EXPIORF.R • 4X4, 
Mack, 4 door. MJy leaded + *S 
Options! $17,500, 319-7479 

CMC 1968 Safari van. loaded. 
Ira'iering p»ck*ge. $7600. 

464-1318 

OVIC. 1989. 815 - 2 « V6. automat
ic, a'r. u\. cloth bench, long bed. 
«Vn!r>um whet's $6,995 349 0J93 

GMC 19» Sa'eri SIE, loeded, tow 
mfes, exce^ent condition, non 
S-nc*er. $12,950 R<k: »616181 

LUM:NA 1990 ATV. On.y 17.000 
mfes. Air. Sharp*' $10,995. Cei 
RoglnBulO. 729-2000 

PLYMOUTH 1987 YOY»o*r - 65.000 
mi, S ipoed, el*, new Ires, nceivni 
condtic-n $4400. 471-3159 

PLYMOUTH. 193». Grand Voyager 
SE, e»ce"enl condHon. many op
tions, 58,000 m">«». $8750 f̂ -m 
«69 2600 or 476-3932 

IOYOTA I5J6 5 sp«d. cruise, ster
eo * more High rr.ne»gs F>c«^ent. 
$3400 /best bfler 451-6813 

TOYOTA I9T7 VAN IE - »jtom»ric! 
SV, 7 pissenger. rev »ir. $*4?8 or 

TOWN 4 COUNTRY OOOGE 
Or*nd aser/Orchard lake nj . 

474-6668 

TOYOTA: 1997. 4 wheel drhe. 
LosJ*d Cv»la!r/h«*i'.cassette 
Eicenenl COndiltontl $6400. 
Cal 373-5327 

823 Vans 
PLYMOUTH. 198« Grand Voyager 
IE, loaded. 46,000 miles, extended 
warranty. 7/70. $9000. 642-0927 

SUBARU JU3TY R3 1?84 air. am/ 
1m, stereo, sharp! $4545 

, LOULaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU '. 

•Ptymouth Rd. - Jusl West ol 1-275 

••-'..-/^453-46007 v^ 
TRANSPORT. 1991. SE, while, load-
ad, 6.OO0 mfles, GM «•«»«. $14,300. 

> -:464.-3428 

VOYAGER 1988 IE, 7 passenger, 
loaoed, lr,llnlfy *tereo.' tlnjed »vW\-
dows, new tires; ex!ended'warranty, 
e^r* dean. $9 J50. .354-9537 

VW>5990. Vanagon ^loaded. l'o-# 
miles, Extended warranty: -'.'•. -. 
$1»,000>;' .';•'..' . ^ Tttjeo* 

824 JeeptA Other 
' . ;4-Wheel Drives 
BLA2ER 1?«7S 10Sporl4X4, - - ' . 
loaded. ExteOen l fondrtlon!. . 
Sunropl, $«.»50 , . . 646-2,128 

BRONCO U 1684 XLT • Loaded..V-«, 
air, S speed, cassette, akiminsrm 
wheels A more. $3875. Excefienl 
condition. New dutch, new exhaust, 
etc 105,000 frwy mi. Eves: 474-2728 

BRONCO. 1991. XLT, »CTa?e, load-
ed, 9.000 mBes, excellent condition, 
$ 16,500 or-bestbfler. 681-9344 

CHEROKEE/1976, rebuilt engine, 
many r<ew parts, soUd truck. $1500. 

.-•..-'.". 421-9251 

CHEROKEE, 1985. Pioneer, 4 wheel 
drive, 4 door, automatic. 89.000 
mUes, excefienl. $3,250. 471-1104 

CHEROKEE. 198« LIM1TEO - Dark 
gray, M y loaded, well maintained. 
$11.000.- 645-2262 

CHEVROLET 1966. V. Ion. bediiher. 
tool box, very dean, 49,000 miles, 
$7200/besl. After SPM. 227-9111 

CHEVY BLAZER: 1979. 4x4. 3S0, 
air. $ 1300 or best offer. Runs great, 
good condition. . 681-2321 

FORO BRONCO XLT 1990 4X4 Au
tomatic, loaoed. tow mfles. $14,995 
HUNTINGTON FORD 852-0400 

FORO EXPLORER LXT. 1991 Aulo-
matfe. loaded. 15.000 mile*. 
$18,995 * ' . - " . -
HUNTINGTON FORD 852*400 

FORD-1984 BRONCO, many fea
tures, great shape.$3,600. 
Day* 497-6021. Eves 726-0365 

FORO 198« F150. 4x4. You wont 
find a nicer truck! $4.995.. 

360-1491 

FORO 1988 Bronco II - Oood 
condition, $7,600 of best ofler.. 
AflerSpm 453-«53« 

FORO 19«« f 150 - 4x4. best buy m 
town. Only $«999. 

McDonald Ford 
550 West Seven Mie. 

NorthvHie - • 
The Nice Place To Shop . 

349-1400 
FORO, 1989. 150 Super cab 4 X 4. 
Loaded, eicefient condition, 
$8900. 627-4690 

GEO TRACKER 1989 convertible - 5 
apeed, red 4 white, extras, tow 
mfles. As new condition. • 
$7200/0116 .̂ 685-0465 

GEO TRACKER 1990 LSI • 4x4. 
Convertible, loaded, tow miles, 5 
speed, warranty. Eke new. $9,950. 
Jefl.Oays 681-2900 Eves. 649-1976 

OMC 1984. S15. 4x4.-manual trah-
mlsslon, cap Induded. good condi
tion. $2100/besL 427-2624 

•GRANO WAGONEEfl. 1985 - Black 
with no wood on the side. Loaded, 
4x4, 63.000 mi., excellent conditlonv 
390 watt em/fm cassette car stereo. 
Cal. leave message,'ask for Jim: 

647-3225 

QRANO Wagoneer 1988. excellent 
condition, tow miles, extended war
ranty. Loaded! $13,850.. 685-0397 

JEEP CHEROKEE LIMITED 1989 4 
Door, automatic, leather, loaded. 
$9995 
HUNTINGTON FORD . 852-0400 

JEEP WAGONEER, 1944 LTD - 4 
door, loaded. New motor. Best ofler 
over $4900. . 52»-3«29 

JEEP WRANGLER 1991 4.0 hl-out-
put, automatic, 4000 mSes. must 
sacrifice. $13.000 firm. Many extras. 
Must see. Never been off road 

Evenings. «89-2477 

Jeep 197« CJ7. « cylinder. 25« en
gine, running condition, body rough, 
many new parts.-$4 50. 722-9575 

JEEP. 1979. Runs. Needs body 
work. Has new battery. -
$1,000. 645-5244 

JEEP 1980- Sharp, new engine,-ft-
'J>dtgtASS fodyr Mrtitap. SQC/ooi 
chrome wheels. »3499. - 347-1168 

JEEP: 1983 SCRAMBLER. Lots ol 
extras! Air. power steering/brakes. 
$2500. Ca», 422-1389 

JEEP. 198« CJ7. Excefienl condi
tion. V-4 Call 624-9200 

JEEP-1948 Cherokee Laredo. 
Automatic, air. am-fm, excellent 
condition. $10,000. 652-7943 

JEEP 1949 Cherokee LTD, Mack, 
charcoal leather, 50.000 mfles. Ex-
ceflenL$13.900/offer. 645-1129 

LOOKING FOR A JEEP 
WAOONEEa 4 Wheel drive. M 
power? We don't have one! W* do 
have AMC Eagle. 4 wheel drh*. lug
gage rack. Wbh a good Imagination 
this could be your Wagoneer. 
$1,699. 
TYMEAUTO 455-5568 

NISSAN 1987 Pathfinder. 60.000 
mUes. V6. 5 speed, loaded, air. on, 
cruise, custom whee/srt»es, dirk 
glass, cleanest one anywhere. 
$9000/or best. 632-6543 

RANGER 194» XLT - Extended cab. 
4 whe«t drive, automate $839 S 

Nines Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ext 201 

SUBURBAN 1951. 62,000 mi<es. 35 
inch tires, lit. 3 speed, good condi
tion, $3800 or best ofter. 563-1528 

SUBURBAN 1984. Power steering. 
brakes, air, exc«r«nt condition, no 
rust. $4700. eves. 98M254 

SUZUKI 1988 Semauri. teal. Florida 
car, 4x4, never ofl road, low high
way mOes. 47.000. $45O0/besl 
Must sea.mo^-ing.CaS 522-2779 

TOYOTA, 1993. 4X4 - Cap, S?ver. 5 
speed, runs exceOeni. $1900. CaS 
alter 6pm: 473-644« 

TOYOTA 1989 - 4x4 extra C»b. pick 
up. v-6. 5 spood. a'r, fiberglass cap. 
cassette. 27.000 mi'-os. $9950 or 
best. . 459-4093 

TOYOTA''1990. 4 runner. SRV5 4 
door, mota".* green. 19.000 nv<cs. 
elopt'ons. ike new. 455-3400 

WRANGLER 1988 LAREOO. 
Excerieni condition, b'ack. al 
options, at. power steering. 
5 speed. 2 tops. 2 sets ol door s. 
20 gat^n lank. Must SW. $9000 or 
belt ressc-aMo offer. 661-9255 

825 Sports & 
Imported Cars 

ACURA- 1*37 lege/Nl L 4 door. 
t>A loaded' $ 11.500. 
Ca1da>s. 348-5620 

ACURA 1957 lEGENO - 4 door. 
48.COOm:'-s. ipotVsss. $11,500. 

^ _ ^ 641-5011 

ACURA~l953. In f^a , 5ffX0 rr,N>j 
met»we i\tt. ike r<-*. asking 

477-3428 $11.0j>Jorb<iJto^»r. 

ACURA 19)8 Inlegi* • 3 dxv. 5 
speed, av. Aip:n# »CHJ.-\J, e'ce^^l 
CCrtdl̂ vv J«95 427-6797 

ACUa^ 1990 leotiv} L - 4 door. 
$16.fO0,'ofor. M^l 45.0» m>s. 
Jim. d«y*. 676-9(91 esrs «-82-6004 

AlFAMHANO 1987-eKe^M con
dition, 5 speed, loaded, tow m>jge, 
mull»ea. 6*3-9472 

AUC4 1952- Run*. (Jam^>}d IroM 
end. $4O0/besl Calbclrteen 
6om-10pm 477-8JJ8 

AUOI 1983. 60. automatic, *ur/ool. 
»lr, cru's* control, am tm »t«reo. 
minicordton, $9,500 375-2039 

825 8portsA 
Imported Cart 

ACURA 1989 Integra LS. no money 
down, take over remaining lease 
paymenl* ol $234, per month. 
Credit check wtlh Sunshine Acur* 

641-956« 

BMW 1973 - 2002, 37.000 miles, 
sharp.' $7600.- Eves 4 weekends 
517-723-434« Dey»31J-?»M479 

BMW 19S1 320i. Red; air, 5 speed. 
ExceSoni condition, many extras, • 
$4250.: , ' «51-9144 

BMW. 1943: 3201 • High mileage.' 
body In good shape. $ i.OOO. 

••••:•« : - • • . . . • , 45.5-1.20«. 
BMW 19«3 3201 -".Ricardo »eai»i': 
new' palnl, 44.000 mHesy asking-;• 
$2600; S2?-4»590r5>7-»02rV 

BMW 198« 73M - high rnHerfge. wefl ' 
maintained, $«350.. '..' ;' -.'. . • _ 
After 9pm; - ^ - . . «51:0442,; 
'BMVr,' 198« CdnvertibleT Whrta wllh 
navy.blue top. automatic.-2^ alarm, 
tyslern*. removable CefkKar phohe,.• 
21.31/. rr«le».ca7 cover plus extras: 
$29^30...'.. • .-./ 645r1«90-
BMW J969. 7351. loaded; sunroof. 
leather, i*a new. $19,«S5. 
Rogln Butofc - - 729.-2000 • 

BMW 1999 3251c converbble. black,« 
excellent condl lion, load ed. -
$22,500, ." . - -.349-3470 : 

BMW, 1990 3251CONVERTIBLE 
Like new, 11.000 mi-. $23,900. 

655-5030OT 540-4193 

BMW 1990 325IS • loaded. H opV 
tions, S speed, tow mdeege. show-. 
room condition. $22.000.. 873J5625 

CONQUEST. 1949 - Loaded, air. 
•unroof, lealher; automatic. 40.000 
ml., warranty: $10,700 .372-1251; 

CORVEnE. .1984.- fwotone saver, 
excefienl condition, 64,000 maes. 
automatic, mosl options, never seen • 
•now. $10,900. ' 313-479-7123 

CORVEnE, 1944. automatic, load
ed. Boss stereo, glass lop. leather 
Interior, 50.000 miles, eke new. must' 
tea. $9,600. 354-9496 

CORVEnE. 198« - 13,000 mk 
Wack, gray lealher, fuBy loaded. ' 
4f.3,$1«.000 255-6003; 

CORVEnE 194«. red COupe, very 
good condition, exlehdod warranty, 
(ow miles. $16500. 263-4612 

CORVEnE, 1989, CONVERTIBLE; 
6 speed, burgundy with whrte lop; 
Spotless 6 fasti $22,000 347-4179 

DATSUN, 1978, 200SX. 32.000 
miles on rebuilt. 1 owner. $500. 
Dave . . . . . . . 354223« 

OATSUN 1983 - Sharp! Red 
hatchback, new exhuast. tires. Very 
dean! 540-5950 355-0657 

HONOA ACCORO LX 19«« 4 Ooor. , 
automatic, air. loaded. $6495 
HUNTINGTON FORD «52-0400-

HONOA ACCORO LX 1989 4 Ooor. 
tow miles, automatic, air. loaded. 
$10,995 
HUNTINGTON FORD «52-0400 

HONOA .CftX HF 1988 Whrte.. 5 
speed, tow miles. $5,995 ..;. 
HUNTINQTON FORO 852*400 

HONDA PRELUOE. 198« SI - Red.. 
automatic. 43,000 ml. loaded, ex
cellent condition. $6500 557-1235. 

HONpA 1982 ACCORO. hatchback. ; 
5 speed. Clarion stereo; air. 1 ; 
owner, excefienl cond<iion.474-27«7 ' 

HONOA, 1983 Accord. 4 door.pow- ; 
er»teering/brakes.5speed,AMFM -. 
radio, air, . excellent condition. ; 
65.000 miles, original Owner. $2600. ; 

350-339« • 

HONDA. 1944, Accord UCtoeded. . 
54K, extres.$4995/ftrm. See It. drive .-
ft.youlbuylL 522-3526.595-2451, 

HONOA. 1944 ACCORD - 4 door; 5 ' 
•peed, good condition. 132.000 ml. ' 
$2200. CaS after 4pm. 486-3411 , 

HONDA 1984 Accord LX, Grosse ' 
Points Grey, dean, no rusl. an 
•options. Reduced Irom $1,299 to ' 
$1,450. 
TYMEAUTO 455-55« 

HONDA 1985 Accord, aulometic. 3 
door*, air. power steering..cruise, 
highway ml. $3200/besl. 7954418 

HONDA 1985 Civic Wagon, good- '• 
condition. 72,000 mfles. arrvfm. rusl 
proofed. Evenings ohN 258-2758 

HONDA 1945 Prelude, red. an goo
dies, beautiful. $5275: . - . 

644-5242 

HONDA 1965 Prelude-very dean. 5. 
speed, sunroof. AM/FM cassette. 
loaded, $3900. 540*606 ' 

HONOA 1946 prelude 20SI, aulo- ; 
matie. loaded, excesent condition • 
weO mainlalned. 464-4402-

HONOA 1987 Accord. LX-I. 69.000 . 
miles, includes phone, loaded. 
$«.600/besl. 559-1443-

HONOA. 1967. Accord. DX. 4. door. . 
aulorfiatlt. -*ir,--ttWi. rpjle*. new . 
tires, spotless. $5400. . 45>~74«9 r 

HONDA 1997 AccordLXgrealcon-: 
d.tlon. »3.000 highway miles, new '-
tires, nonsmoler. $5900. I 
Can after 6om • 647-4912-

HONOA 1987 ACCORO UO - . 5 
speed, losded. 39,000 miles. $8995 ' 
or less. 

TOWN 4 COUNTRY OOOGE 
Grand River/Orchard I ak* Rd. 

474-6668 

HONOA 1987 - CRX-HF, very good i 
condition. 84.000 highway maes, «••• 
48mpg. air, $4700 Can 6pm-4pm 

937-4951 • 

HONOA 1987 Prelude Si- red. 5 
speed, excellent condtion, an 
opUons.towml. Afler6 729-7394 

HONDA 1988 - Accord UO, 4 door. 
aulomalic, mint cond.t.on. $9195. 

541-0927 

HONOA-1984 Ovie LX. aulomalic. ' 
a>, power, cassette. 35K miles.'-
$7,600. CaS «-«pm. 284-0203 ' 

HONDA, 1988 CIVIC - CallornU • 
Car. Red Hatchback. 29.000 ml. 
new tires. Besi t>tfer. 642-1648 

HQNOA 1949 CIVIC LX- 4 door. 5 > 
speed, air, sunrool. power kxks/^. 
windows, am/fm cassette, great« 
cond-.tion. $7000. 646-9009 • . 

HONOA 1989 PRELUOE Si - Excel- ; 
lent condition, futly loaded, red. new . 
tires, asking $10,000 34*0953 ,• 

HONOA 1989 Accord LX1. 4 dOOr, , 
aulomate, monterey green. 23.000 
ml losded. a'r. amtm stereo cas-
sette. excesenl cohdtjon, $12.400/: 
crfer. leave message. -591-1531: 

HONOA. 1989. ACCOROLXI Coup* 
Excefenl condition, loaded aulo-' 
-mauc. alarm. $9,500 or best ofler; 
Day* 638-5201 Eves 360-9525 

HONOA 1S59 CRX SI - 28.400 ml, 
Black Beauty $8200 Or best oftor. 

651-5076 

HONOA 1990 Accord OX, 4 door. 
white. 2newlir«s,5speed,eic*<',ent , 
condition. a9.375/b«Jl. 384-5020 , 

HONOA 1990 ACCORO EX - 2 door, 
10.0000 one owner m^j , moonrool, ' 
ca1lord*t«is 

H:nesPaik Lln<o!n-M«rcury 
453-2424 e.1201 

INFINITY 1991 O<5. 4500 n'<«. 
BOS whec-'j. 3 nv^th* o'd. M war-
ra.nty, l<venc*. 332-7007 

tEXUS 1991 IS 400. syper c'rsn, -
sunrool. Vfj:»-<v, lea-Jed 13JCO • 
rr.-lcs, $35900. «55-2600 

MAZOA-1952 RX7, 5 *,^*cd. runt 
good. a'r. f,«yJs *>hs-j5t. $1,200 cr 
bCJlofor Mark. 5^3 9>)?1 

UAZOA l T f < G U J n i w ^ T c o o r 
hslchbxk. autc<T>»'«:. »:r, gec-d 
COfid.|i*i.$?200. 352-709-} 

MA70A. I985, GIC t>^."». E«cel 
leni cond-f-on Askwvjjj.hoo 
After 7pm 35*0512 

MAZDA 1>8S 626 • 6 apeed. 4 door, 
t-t. AM/FM <«»•*!!*, new esh'-jit, 
very cf-sn. $2200. 937-8^5 

• . 'A70A^SS~rOlr , r V ^ " ^ ~ r ^ i e s i 
• <c^"ent condiHoA, tr^f wl-i!»r», 
power sunropl. WTij p*y $t$,000 lc< . 
r*w7 Thl 1 one locAs new fsr $9 29J. 
Cei Afler Com. 693 2*17. 

XMz"0A7i9T« RX^rTspeed. svrv 
roof. e'r. tm-lm ca!«ette »f.h gr ach-
Ic ^ua'i/er. aloy wheels, security 
•)St»m, axce'eni condition. $9500. 

433-0*74 
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This landscape plan for the Country Club Village trees, benches and ornamental lighting surround 
Community House In Norlhville Township, designed and capture the space in the courtyard. Shrubbery,-
by Qibbs Planning Group In Btoomfield Hills and de- fencing, lighting and flowers surround the pool 
veloped by Haggerty Hilts Limited Partnership, in- . deck, separating it from the courtyard lawn area, 
eludes several formal landscaping elements. Large 

Flower beds mark paths to the tennis courts and a 
formal garden to the side of the.clubhouse. Trees 
line the parking areas, and elaborate flower beds 
(not depicted) frame the front entrance. 

just a formality 
By Gerald Frawley 
staff writer 

Formal gardens and landscaping, 
once the pride of kings and queens, 
have fallen by the wayside in. recent 
years. ;. 

For the last decade, natural and 
informal landscaping have been the 
norm. The goal of the landscape ar
chitect was to make the trees, 
shrubs, flowers and lawns look so 
natural that people would believe a 
building sprang up in a clearing 
overnight, and there was no need to 
hire someone to keep it that way. 

But formal landscaping could be 
on the verge of making a comeback, 

Bob Qibbs, president of Gibbs 
Planning Associates in Bloomfleld 
Hills, said although he hasn't seen a 

rush toward formal landscaping re
quests, when he presents Ideas to his 
clients there has been a keen interest 
in the concept. 

"The new formal landscaping is 
really a hybrid of the natural land-, 
scape and formal gardens," Gibbs 
explained. From .the natural 
landscapes, site plans borrow the use 
of indigenous materials; from the 
formal gardens, site plans borrow 
design styles. 

In formal landscaping, plant ma
terials are not positioned to simulate 
random growths; they are designed 
to achieve a variety of effects, hfc 
said. In addition to being pleasing to 
look at, a well-designed formal land
scape can direct the vision, capture 
space and create the illusion of 
sp'aco s-'-

NATURAL LANDSCAPING, 
Gibbs said, was being driven by sev
eral factors, primarily the ease of 
maintenance and the belief that na
turalism is better. 

In the past, maintenance of formal 
landscaping required a great deal of 
time and labor, Gibbs said. Old for
mal landscaping sometimes meant 
weekly lawn mowing, flower cul
tivating, shrub trimming and leaf 
rakjng. 

Much formal landscaping also i n 
cluded exotic plantings that required 
special treatment to survive in the 
Michigan climate, he said. 

Today; botanists have developed ' 
slow-growing, hardy varieties of 
trees, shrubs, turf and other plant 
materials, Gibbs said. These, he said, 
need little maintenance — at most 

one or two trimmings a year. , 
"A lot of shrubs are being bred as 

dwarves . . . new, techniques of 
planting . . . new varieties of plants 
and choosing the right kinds of 
maples, evergreens and shrubs have 
made a big difference.". • , 

As for the other driving force be
hind the growth In natural landscap
ing — natural is belter than man-
made — Gibbs said people have be
come bored with it and are looking 
.for something different. 

XJibbS said he doesn't know exactly 
what the appeal is. in formal gar
dens, but people recognize and ap
preciate organization. 

The drive to formal landscape Is 
also partially driven by architecture, 
Gibbs continued.̂  "Architecture is 
getting much • more interesting — 
nowadays people are buying homes 
with far more detail." 

Since (he house's architecture is so 
well designed — and looks it — It is 
only natural that the landscape 
should be as equally well-designed. 
Architects and landscape architects 
are frequently working together in 
designing homes and surrounding 
sites, Gibbs said. 

MIKE LEHMANN, president of 
the Lehmann Design Group Inc. in 

Huntington Woods, said he's doing 
more formal landscaping than he 
once did. "I'm seeing more people 
looking for more variety in work." 

People in southeastern Michigan, 
he explained, seem to be fairly^con
servative and'traditional so formal 
landscaping appeals to them. 

"They tell me they don't want to 
look like the guy next door — they 
don't know exactly what they want, 
but they know the guy next door Is 
boring." 

That's where the landscape archi
tect comes in, he said. "Part of my 
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A Community That's Ttoice As Nice 

W: 
* V An Outstanding Value hi An 

, Equally Outstanding Rnvironm nvironment 
oodcliff seems like double the value of other single family homes, 

we have twice as much to often Start with a spectacular site next to a 
162 acre nature preserve bursting with soaring irecs, fields of wild -..; 
flowers and shimmcriggslrcams. Nestled about are innovative homes 
that adapt into the natural landscape, luxuriously appointed with not a 
single detail overlooked: Private park, West Bloomfield schools, 
minutes from shopping and dining. It all adds up to more of everything 
at Woodcliff. \ " 

•Priced from $349,900 Sales Model: 683-3501 
Main Office: 683-3500 

• Open daily Noon-6 p.m. • Closed^lliursday 
Proudly Presented By Tic lfer- • »• _. n Broken WCICOM As Always 
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Located one mile wet of Orchard Mke Koad off 1'ontlac Trail, l.eft on Mirror! nkc Drive |o Woodcliff. 
WlSTMOOMlllM) 
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Every year, 
500,000 
Americans 
find out they 
have diabe
tes. 

Support from 
family and 
friends 

-, softens the 
news and 
with proper 
c t e , diabetes 
can be con
trolled. 

And life can 
goon. 

Are you ex
periencing 
blurred 
vision, 
numbness in 
feet or fingers 
or frequent 
skin infec
tions? .Are 
you over 
forty and 
overweight? 
Is there a 
history of 
diabetes in 
your family? 

Sec your 
doctor. Be
cause what 
you don't 
know can 

* hurt you. 

Association. 

A American 
Diab«*es' 
AwodatJon* 

Michigan Amil«t*, trx. 
1-300-525 9292 

'41- K BEAUTY 
Of Oxford Estates 

_ In Farinington Hills 
1 he first time you see {he luxurious homes of Oxford Estates, situated on the 

most.beautiful wooded site in Farmington Hills,' you'll want to capture one for 
yourveryown. 

This breathtaking site featua^ stately trees, rolling hills and the best nature has 
to offer. And all the conveniences arc located just seconds away, from fine 
restaurants to great shopping areas to excellent schools. Don't miss your 
opportunity to own an Oxford Estates home. Capture one today! 

Priced From $289,900. 

477-2710 

Hours: Open diily 12-5 
Closed Thursday 
Of by appointment 

t iwtod i>n Drake Kd. }u-l SoutM 12 
MiVM rAKMINC.ION 1111.15 

BrokofNW.'IOKTk' A Pklitre Perfect Community 

rk\ -A 
Congratulations! 

Wendy ftau 

SAIKSRUmiNTATlVK 
OFTHKYtAfl 

RtltliUr ASNYHJh'll (>f 
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»v Trey, a fasr-fcujiHaij effia'cccsc'-

• pttji cf Ti*,(1«I4 syiare feet TW tairJ 
fs 'Jadbcs Square, 141.(1½ *?u/ t 
£*et in Jjdaca,' 

• • • • • • • ^ - ; V : ' • ' " ' ; • ' , r - - v -

• •. Thta* «£g&s-tt^<J<£ fc<il ciis^a-
jues ftaie &eeii'fUi£e«2 c&oityr ct &e' 
S ^ i i g i s c S a j ^ cf t ie * A^eirxaa, 

;sscie*y ,<:? I j t ^ r - D e a ^ e r ^ ' t ^ - ; 
'.a?e SiacSrai /ctai!0«--.*ax: a,fcaai-;. 

I 
ng spurs 

building news 

AP— Ccoitsifjico ijetrctlig rcse 
O.J tecctU is A.ifiat Li** jecccd 
i t ra |£ j a^-ra^ce, s^inur.ecc jard 

•'. t d s j . Erf ccly renrfeceial ijec-feis 
i££rea$£d u crx-raufeailil a=4 
gr/jerrz'.ect cilia j? f *rv-

•'•The derail acsircctfcc iectcc: a 
far ftc-m resvj t> retoisii "rlti o ;o 
tfe\ssd'Ea>3 ci zz ciulnOi oidirua'-
cikl teaJ eatais • ra ;4«t .-aitj taj« • 
ffett ccrjyafiij" Ky fcaaiC-'"liif . 
tectxeriat Kdia.iJ P/Jf5icu*a. c? t i t 

"MriiutuiSi &i*k b. Jf*•»• V e r t • 

nsidezflil, ccc~tgaiixca! ami £"»T-
erctrece ij»icrli3j t:uTai s *i2»ur-
all? idivstel zzzivil ?att cf H'tiEl 
teS:a, a^ free: J4RJ MLIhn- Ir 

; Tie reTiiei / J I J fanur* siu'V'fef -
tii3 s ^ n d i f -srti a 51¾ i^runnar it;m 
•feat estitrAlai. rum^ \t' ~j»a.-::Mii 
racier £a.s tie I i j»u:^eic ~*?xxr.ni ' 
ea/G*r, 'to'iaji Liif £¢^»sf 12. ;»*r-

cea« ui- / ice. ' 
- ^¾¾. t ie viTo* c( <cG2t<nKta:!2 pc$ 
•6i6> pJai^ vis J.7 p^rcect tei:Tr tiat 

B«aiec£uJ spectSif r c « 35 per-
csaC/ts 1117.3 t E i o , aita1 g a j n g , 
J. 1 percece tie preTC'ia rr.tith. 

SPEST)P\G OS jqgie-ftsiJj 
•atuos punge«{ 15 p«roecii* t> 1IJ12 
iiZii:^ ca 6:? cf a JJl pesrtsafi a<i-
TIZC& a c cc t i ea?£er^ 

Bit sjaidlEg co ca5>fi^i2j 
•lEi'ts cccfcirued'p iEAe,-t&wa 93 
jensac.tv $114 ttScti aft^r FaUfâ  
7,f percent at / i ly . 

7 ie 7iiie cf ̂ x-fesiiiictLii cco-
itncti:a ala> i.v£cfAr &m XS per-
<isart t : W\.fi tu2ca f :D;'»1i:g a 0.5 • 
;e:^'iac i r e ; t ie p c*"rt;«ia c i x t i . 

Gr.Tii-acect sp«:dLi|, reflect!: % 
z.-&t iniff^j, f*Q 12 p^rcect, to 
i'.l\X tQ-:c r aita* riiL:g 10 per-

y o n u f r u y - • ; - - • - • • 

list ESit'xf d Ksxvs Yasuuaii 
Aiaccutes, • TTQJ, a i l S e r i j R 
•lases c/ T5CP Ajacciatei BiCctcSeU 
E l k -; " • : . • • ' „ • / 

— Three ctiesi' Sainf teea CAS^J ' 
Icaid c e i z i e n ai Ui$£. Tiej a/e. 
P-:6ert C Ca/r cf Li^rrecce Tecio> 
fcg[cai UafrenitT, •ScallfleMfc &x- . 

ui* Meyer cf Wejtr t3t£o:«^ Wat 
. Bfoctrfas&fc ami Saaji 2Inu«i% Mkfii-

. gaaD>fcii.$aC«itir,Trc7: - - ' ,-.". 

..^Ettrlrcgiiatal Da'sa. Rey.ngvea.^f' 
'. Scutlfce't, Caur;aitJTOXlCHECX 

. EcT^iocjeflUj zif^irc'aici; &rsii:e^_ 
" c f K r t n i n $ t a ^ k i i < ^ 
• ia-ea'rirci^enLJil dali sernoa'ccTS^ 
,». paaj'uciier l ie ^ l ik icnia i ta l .Diti' 

P^oir i^Krp«:raie54a:^ ' ' . . •' -' 
• "-'! Pr:*5ioti ac»J wfjrkei T»ili 'te.-ĵ if-

•:: -tik:cd£7 t£aifeta4 :uciler. ti«. -f OXF-
VCHlXXuattecuiifc-•-- -. •"; 

' . ' • - ' ; ' . " ' • ' • " : : ' - ' • ' • ; " • * : . _ . • " 

:". iAs fceen;"eaxe<J directcr cf p^c;ec$ 
. imiCfeneol aM /«rry Gitictet cf 

LiTcnia Sai keen can:ei (Srectcc cf 

- t e r g i Asscciaiea, a ScntifkM retail 
• deaf^jiacd arcaxtectaral Ensi. ; ^ 

• • ' • " • ' . - . . • ' • ' ' ' - : ' " - . - * 

Ir t Rici Lis teeo rArjed ex*c«-

tiv» r i :e pr«aiiiect at Winstoc^Tra- , 
fel:P.^tyca Fa^Tcia^jft KLila CCB> 
pHa? s£ecuiiLiii3g a ccmtoeccLa^nir; 

..". '<Jiu5rui2 ajii iav«aCir«ct real estate 
. Pjevv-aiaj. PJei. Hi!. ceea Kfli>^ 
rice presitfenK. cf:5cc«;»tai. Ert^Jle« 
a>if pce>i<^cS /: {Jliscint cce^aaj'- ,' 

v; ;;;•. ;v-:-;*y::^'y.\'\-\ >••;•;.; 
;-' ' PUat^rsi. Trcp&ai\Creeni;;»rie3: 

'-.;.cf W&i:t&:r,eJ&4'ytck.a cafetai ' 
;.-'.iptnt! aV'auri rrcci 'Asctzta^ Lar<if; 
' sea?*; Ccqj^acto^c'f-;AniencaL Tl^ 
1 tn^ccdr^flCai: f^nrtec^ait ;airaMv 

- ki f';r tiea. tziiEi U t ie Gi&e&tj. cf-
.̂ : fKes'4^42*-T«tsi2ftl*a HJTIT. Tke' 

: pliifts were fc$5Lal!eil in 153*1. .-'."' 
: . - " - ' • " ' - : ^ - ^ - V V * ' . ' * • ' • • ' . " . • ; • • • * • ' • 

' ';v August wii-a'jfccc citcth fc* fccti 
SfaTbeaaJ Giilani ccunties /c* cew 

—rial ' ia^i j ^^Pi^j" tt?rt3 O?VMrVf. 

3-J.l petcect izA Wajr« 33 perctct, 
a c « c d i ^ to tte Mkiigaa Ajsocia-
fci:acf HcaeBulMen-

• "• 
Fi ic i Calafcro feai t « a ta/ned 

rice pees:-Ject aal direct-* ĉf lie 
ccCirercial di-.iJkQ of Jact Ctrii-' 

..tecaco Ice, Trey. He.ts'focuvjer.cf 
'Called'Prcp-atles* a Rrxfaater <fe-
«i;p^:-e(it, .c^tti^rciartcTaitnvfci 

,. 5easi££ a=ij tedterage services.«J.nv. 
/ p a s y . . ; - , ; '!";--"r«-__ ; . ? ; . - . : ; ; • ; % • ; . 

, \ CettEaiJ towgeirAeGt Co^ Mvo-; 
•cii; fcaJ c^p te t id tbe Iiial 'pfeie^'; 
•'iie.fS'it rniflko,'•JSJkujH"toercess 
. .Qyiaf'actc/ejJ ^tiiLsg <*maufiitjj-iD-;: 

"Be«ifcr4 T<^rtiihip; ^^c«i'CoGiitjC;.:; 

rect^tfeii 7 perceei 'fewer starts 
ccrrpareif to Jiljr Wajoe 43-«'per-
cect frx \Vi\i IcZh. ccfiC'ies are lag-" 
gi:g ISW fi|u?er- Oaiiazd is CV*.WB 

_ :TS«'.'- Apfrunectv-Associ&ticki'• :;vi] 
"jfjc^gafl »t^^tiiig iU Tint ioi&ity •. 
tirade s2»-»:,-'4V$ p m tpfeday^ Oct; 
» , . at tie *VortMi«M HJtoo, Troy./' 
aww eiiiNtomr are ootnpanies wlyĵ  
scpp4y gcodJ acd se'rvkea to tie res- • 
kJeciiaJ p*c$*rty rnaiiageTneot in-
<f»ntfy »B<rte4jj"g raedta. la/yiscape 
a ^ conipcten firms. Free tickets 
are required for admission acd can 
be cfctaiaed ooly Lo advaace by call
ing 737-4477. 

West 
d 

IS Oo$€f 
Than Ever 

BLUE HERON POINTE 
*tfjrT^.i« ~y+*-«TiC 

, '>« . M«r-.-- », . . ^ ^ ¾ . 

carpergry j?-^* te 
/a"rut Uyj rcai "c 
' renflge "ml *<cw /.u 
•3f??«-ifear3c-*wr-. 
n; a-, rcniS'^e tripe 
^nh< ^cre «ttr- . -
'i'xCci~i"n'u!T-*r/e ai'-
• r̂iercas ft J Hrrev 

"r^rr ira^c ^-.1:1-6 :̂1: 

/iir! rrM'stH ; 
ci;c"xs*cj' '̂ Ceaacje' 
Irsrcri; jrc s.t^srri^ 
iarr-siJ7*i-rri« r . 
ni"=rrcrj /JI'V! 'i?jjr. 

ro.'ri;i"-; 
Freo.tl-S«S»:o 

"*Cm •'(;«• *ccr-! i.n,-

LAGOM S I S 
3W-6S0O 

B E A T R I S I N G R E N T S • 
B U Y N O W A N D S A V E 

*5i37 MOVES YOU #W* 
FROM »68,500 

2 BEDROOM-2 BATH UNITS 

r.dtefi »̂sr - Siet '/-ca 4 VAb'X. •*. 1'»:- i c ^ 
pr/T'e-t Wb^a^ t̂ .a-cn rf VK »"; ?Tjr:«-t«/ 
$*.« X vr rcrf- ^U awn vc vocoder *»<« . 

$* V. ZC ;^c rcj-d-;. . _ : 

& 

12-5 Dairy 

981-6550 

i 
{ , - . - = 

(C*04*d 

Thurtday) 
SALES BY CENTURY 21, HARTFOB0 SOtrTH, INC 

'it 

J 

' *-/.\ •X. 
>v. 

Crystal clear water for swimming, •• 
boating & fishing... a lifestyle you'd 

love to come home to! v 
'o/.fr fcvs-3 ir/i crsnte dstss pz*c.4 o.-iS/yJrsQ c-i-'in fit:*/ 

from '189,500 

3444608 

<SOUTH<SHOD£6 
ESTATES OSP1SE-LAKE 

iJouth Shore* is perhaps the final 
cpponunir>f>r\ou to enjoy elegarj laiefrvru 
li\ir,g on Pine Lake. Only U extraordinary 
h>oines deucedbythe renoAnedEks Rosier* 
Architects KI7/ be offered on this rare site 
y,hich is electronically guarded 24 hours 
a day for privacy: Boat docis, a sv.im club 
and spa are included for excliah? use by 
residents. Horr.es from *<M)/X)0. 

ms mum 
DOES^T KULD FOR 

EVML - \ 
That's The ! 

Beauty Of It. I 

FineK 

CMrfed Cus tom 

H o m e s . 

\Y/iMKDINC 

1 
SHORES OF COMMERCE 
CUSTOM BUILT LAKE ACCESS HOMES 

on Commerce Lake 
; - i m n g .^ 149,900* 

* = • > 
iVNirlClfMtl 

&£ 
• s a w " *j>: 3*7 

:*£*;>*?£ 

BIR-MI .NGKAM 

CONTPMPORAJRY and TRADITIONAL STYI.ES 
152' WATER FRONTAGE 

Features fnclud*: 
• Kitchen with baflt-fns 
and eating area 

• Enerjry Saving Furnace 
•Full-size driveway 
• Walled Lake Schools 
•And much, much more 

• 3 I^edrooms 
• 2¼ Baths 
• Full Bastment 
• Fully Carpeted 
• 2 car atuchef l Ca/a^e 
• Family Foom with lar^e 

fireplace 
ft/ , 3 r o k e r» Welcome 

[f !A>-.r r , em'-y r»/ii A t:*rt)i 9% 

J ohn Riclva'rd 's exclusive tie* single-family 
subdisision. Birmingham Club Eiiotes, 
represents a rare offering often secluded 
homesites tucked away in a Kxxxied enclave 
bordered by Oak land HiflsjCoxtrjry Club and 
the Birmingham Athletic Club. Residents cf 
this privQte oasis v.'tll enjoy access to 
Bloomfiefd Hills schools and other distinct 
advantages. Model offers opportunity for 
early occupancy. Walk-out horncsifes 
awifabie for custom design. Priced fro/n the 
mid*400's. 

J 
£ 

•is*'* 

• 

' • ' . . ' . " * 

For more b.'onritjon oil 

559-7300 

M00€l0PfN 
Mon.-Fr1.i-* 
S«rf.->n. 1-5 

(Omc !****¥) 

* T 

Ht<Ti>n<-

K^:or<itton \nd 

E ipkin^ion Ot 

Fxi-c-nu Residences. 

L-ntited Edition 

N.»i^hix>rbo<KK \ \ tih 

Trw» Atrnosphere Of A 

Pn\ ale Club 

John Rfc hards 

Trrjn>»orms 

I i-r^fstone. Copper. 

R r̂t« Granites, ExotK 

r <.jrri;\ood> And Oher 

Pret truis viatenals 

Into Residential 

Environments 

for fhi»e Fe>A 

\-»r Cr>ment 

V\ :Th 

( o '^iprnm've. 

^f>t:r i n<^ j t r \ 

Is Invited 

John Richards 
^ DEVF.LOFMF.NT •CORPORATION 

fiiddin in clusters around the tincienspines 
and thhri w>ods off Long Lake Rcxid and 
Lahser Road in Blocvrfxeld Tc*\mhip, 12 
unat'.ached condominium homes are taking 
shape. All are meticulously designed uith 
aionrous master suites, wulted ceilings, 
gourmet kitchens and other outstanding 
features. Horr:es from *7M0(Xl 

-\ 
. ..x: 

• 
. . • < « 

V 

\ 

41-

v 

IIKQON'RIIX^: 

V ' 
± ou mil be enchanted by the magical 

utility diul superb design of Mn Richard*' 
•;r.f signature estate in Henm Ridge. 77;/V 
intimate- security-gatedavnmuniryadjacent 
to Forest Like Country Club is the petfeii 
scttingftrthis 7,80()sifMtref(\Hi>xisttrp!cce. 
Special features include stately tudor 
dt tailing m//i cedar n*f. five bi\fn>oms. six 
onda-luilfUiths. e\dpanelled'library.five 
fireplaces, finished walk-out level with 
terrace aihl old world entrance courtwnd 
Pricedah*!.550.000. 

IJ 

Gill 540-4232 for information or tofmke.in.tpjxjintnicn! to see <iny of John RidvircfsSign.iUiro Communities. 

V : 

'< 

file:///Vi/i
http://Horr.es
http://Mon.-Fr1.i-*
http://DEVF.LOFMF.NT
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plant varieties 
upkeep 
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Continued from Page 1 

Job (as a landscape architect) Is education.- I 
have tolet them know'what the options are/' 

Function is also a driving force/ln formal 
• landscaping: ''flow we uieta yard "or setting die-' 
: tales (the necd.fot) a'manageable setting.;-' ' ' 
'-... "People have practical needs - that might 
'/mean screening neighbors, giving privacy, provid-
, jng bpenspacjes, giving vistasi'makirtg open areas, 
_>_f6Kchjldren r̂ aj\imalsj showing cblor.or.adding 
• /texture.';' ; ;-• '•;'^' v~'-.">.'' ;v'0v;;--:;•';•"•''••" :<:yu /.;* •••• 

vlnf^rmal or-natural jandscaplng can'l do; (hat,\ 
/\.-:h'evs>iljl;^Peppl(jvcan;^n(( thousands and thou- • 
'.: sands Of dollars and get nothing fQr,it.!'.;' . '- - j 
^ - ¾ ^ '.•.•'.•!•'.v:"'' " i '- '•'•''• '':'':• -• : '.-•• .^v--' : :-:'Jf v. ;v" 
:'-•;:i fKQPLE vARB jtiore ; knowledgeable; abijut: 
W-wtiat the'y waijt and whaHhey can g«tv Le'hmana 
;. said the misconception about high maintenance 

fbrrhal landscaping'is ho fonger accepted without 
•:: question^ , '. ' • :.' . -V.'' - ' . ':•'. ;' --- vO'>.«'• 

. "If it's planned well, designed wey and''sited' 
well, there arc aspects of low maintenance'in for
mal gardens," he said! Planned well means choos
ing the righV materials, designed well means as
sembling theni correctly and sited well -V which 
is perhaps the least understood — means looking 
at the site as a micro-environment. 

:.-.- "It means taking a very good look at exposure, 
how much light and wind will it get, on-site water, 
potential water sources off-site ^ that.ajl.relates 
directly to what! can do." . £ / / 

•-..-'-. Planning what materials should be used in for-
.' mal landscaping is also critieah— not only from 

the. plants' chances for survival, but because of 
the aY; ,-arance. "There are a couple of dozen 
plants that have been heavily usea.'— ashes, 
junipers, red maples — these are very over-used. 

.";•-.- "Landscaping in this area is not anywhere as 
professional as it should be — I see it slowly turn: 
ing around, but it is very slowly," he said. -

"There are hundreds of thousands of plants 
available and (a good landscape architect has to) 
take advantage of that," Lehmann said. 

JAMES SCOTT, president of James C. Scott & 

Associates in Bloomfield Hjlls, said a requests fdr 
formal gardens are directly related to how much 
money a client has to spend. . 

"There's nothing more expensive than a formal 
English garden,'' he s îd, Whether a client.wants..•'. 
formal lahds'caping depends op-individual'tastes. ; 

"Much 6f what we do in the Gross,e Pbtates Is * 
more'formal than' what" we do in Bloomfield 

^ - ^ o w n s M p . " : - ;;•' --'.;, -;-':;.- ; • - ' . • > : ' / ; :.'. •.'•>. •:•• .*•••• 
ResidenUaj-lajidscaping -̂  at least ohjari fndl-

: vidual home scale —Ms'rrvorejikely, to be formal . 
'• than tnformal.'Offidesi light irjdustrla) parks, endr\ 
^commercial'projecls are more likely to opt for 
,"natura);;!nforlmallandse^pihg; / , ? ^ ' , ' ' -.,':-'•• rj\-.•• '•'• 
•y.Formal landscaping mfiy -be': on the .rlseV but;-••] 
-- Sc^tsaid it's doqJbtf4il.it will be<k>fng a$.jjopulaj:';;: 

as informal iahdscapTng iJF-for no other; reason 
•: tfiainmaintenance.' --'; : --:.-;.:..'•'*'' '.yiy : / ' £* 

"It (formal;landscaping) looksnice if a tree! 
•doesn't die.vor something, bill if something 'hap- v 
peris, it could ruijn the whole effect/'Scoft said. 

Scott said it's* the duty of the landscape archi
tect to point out the potential pitfalls and pluses 
of either style. Maintenance is no longer the'prbb> 
lem it once was, but formal landscape still 
quires more maintenance than informal 'land
scape. -.'.'.;"•. • -,-\' --'.-'-.-.' " "V-",' 

"The more maintenance that is done, the befter 
the formallandscape is going to look," he said. 
"It's almost like a finely manicured putting 
green." ;V. :/ t. .-. ',. -

"Random, free form, loosey goosey landscape 
architecture/' he said, "can (aesthetically) sur
vive with less work." ": 

Scott said landscaping and styles are alwaysV 
evolving and speculated that many projects will 
probably be a combination of'formal and infor
mal elements '—• neither will be exclusively used. 
. "Something, like a . formal hedge running 

through an informal; rolling landscape," he sajd. 
"The berrns and boulders — they're getting a lit
tle overdone." ", 
••'• "People"will be saying to themselves, 'Why not 
get into a more orderly landscape plan?'" 

ures 
AP — New home sales jumped 6.7 percent in 

August to' their highest level in a year/after having 
retreated a month earlier, the government said. 

All regions posted gains except the West, where 
the number of sales was unchanged. Sales soared in 
the Midwest, up 24.7 percent to a 101,000 annual 
rate and wiping out a. 15.6 percent loss a month 
earlier: 

The report contrasted with a National Associa
tion of Realtors' survey last week that found sales 
of. existing homes had fallen 2.1 percent in August, 
the second straight decline. . 

The Realtors had attributed the decline to "un
certainty over if and when the economic recovery 
is coming," despite mortgage rates that have de-~ 
clined nearly one percentage point in the last year. 

-The Departments of Commerce and of. Housing 
and Urban Development said sales of single-family 
homes nationally totaled a seasonally adjusted an
nual rate of 540,000, up froma-revised 506,000 in 
July. ' ....• . . . ~~^X 

The departments first had estimated July's de
cline at 8.5 percent rather than the 2.7 percent drop 
in today's report. But June's initial 4.0 percent ad
vance was revised down to a 2.6 percent gain/ 

The August increase was the sixth gain in new 
home sales since they dropped to 414,000 last Janu
ary, the trough of the housing recession. And the. 
August level was the highest since a 541,O0OTate in 
July 1990. .. • 
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Northville Schools 
Premium 1/2 Acre Homesites 
Quality Custom Built Homes 

Will Build To Suit 

from... 
Located South of 9 Mile -

West of Taft 

Contact: Kathleen . 

(313)433-1100 
SJNGH DEVELOPMENT CO .INC. 

CONDOMINIUM 

"LOCATED IN ' 
THE QUAINT VILLAGE 

OF CHELSEA" 
1-94 to Chelsea exit, S. ^ mile to stop light, left I block 

Models open 7 days 12 noon-5 p.m. 

013)475-7810 
Colonial & Ranch Models °. 

2*3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 car garage, full 
basemenr, central air, GE built-ins deluxe 
floor covering, patio deck & more. 

/W>119,900 
Association dues: $65.00 per month 
Building last phase. Units available for 
immediate occupancy. 

~ 7 i V ' *'. 
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,iu'.iii.tn li\i*JU.~.~-i„-:~..., House grounds. 

JOIN U 
S U N DA 
OCT. 

Fall Festival-And Vbu're Invited 
" FREE HAYRIDES'...tour v^oded homesites in While Late Tcv.nship's 
most idyiltcsetting / " ': . : , ; . 
MASSIVE WOODEN EAGLE. ..will be seized on-srte bysWe^....• 
artists'usingcf^s3.v5'dfirigthev^K)[efamify': ••.-... •• ' •' . ..-
STUNNING MODELS UNVEILEO..'.brigh1. open fioof plans from 
2.400-3.000sq.ft/ ;.-'..; . : • 

. Sett'-er's ftxnte in V/hite Lake favnsrVp is ruraJ not remote: perfect lor 
famines v<ho \vant to get a.vay from it all and still \\z# it cJose at hand. 
s£,000 Preferred Buyer Bonus 
It pays to be among the first to discover a way of life you v.on't 
experience'ar?y\yhere else From s209 500 

WU 

% 

.OpenDaiy&V^ekeods 
1'pm. to6pm." 

(Dosed Thursd?/) 
Sates Office 698-2000 
Main Office .478-2040 K 

WNW3N 
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T H E PREMIER HOMES 
OF W E S T BLOOMFIELD 

ARE N O W HERE! 

' - • ' . . • = . 

Come Celebrate With Us For Oar 

Qrand Opening! 
- SAT. & SUN. OCT. 19 & 2 0 -

FALL FEST • FREE CIDER & 
DONUTS 

Afu*r months oi anticipation, The Woods of Orchard 
Lake announco its Gnmd Opening: join us for the 
eelebr'ation.anJ ax- why/the wjit was uorth it; 
spectacular single family homes, magnificent 
scenery, an ideal location and plenty of extras, 

make The Woods of Orchard Lake the home* of 
choice. See you there! 

363-8990 
Priced from $265,000 

Hours: Open Daily 12-6 
Closed Thursday 

1 J I ' # • 
on the Wesi soe ot̂ W Orcna.-d T/a'-i 

CKerto ĵoj Orchard u*e CovWiy ChO 

. Prestntrd By: 
Richter * Ro>iii & S.R. Jjco{i>on Dcvtlofrncnt'Corp. 

"Where customer satisfaction is our highest priority" 
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N O V ! P L A G E 
CONDOMINIUMS 

' . {COMING SOONl 

AFFORDABLY PRICED FROM 

$94,900.00 

EXCITING & DRAMATIC 
2-BED. 2'/2*BATHS TOWNHOUSE 

DETACHED GARAGE 

ONLY 18 UNITS RESERVE NOW!!! 

FOR INFORMATION CALL: 

347-1122 
OR STOP AT OUR 

OAKRIOCF. P U C E CONDOMINIUMS 
MACCKRTY ROAD OUST NORTH OF 9 MULT 

NOVI 

OPEN.DAILY f ROM 12 NOON TO 5 I'M 
TILL 6 I'M ON WLLKF.NDS 

U.OSLD MONDAY 0 THURSDAY 

r*-Vs". i 'v ' "•'••"y -• 
(*/••* .M.^' y<y> 

I n - ' ;^ ! i - . >/ ' 
'^ ';:>V. X. ' • • 7 ' . V ' 

i%$&<. v . . .::.;..•.•,'.: 

v 

•: ~^km^ 
.:/..::.0¾¾ 
.:;?">;-"r"'V-::s^-^>v 

x-rTrvri-c,->> —/is**- ~>y~? ' %-v}\-;i-^:'-\ A-M), 

t-^*. -J* >«"*> . r» v«-a». ^*s-*--T «r- ' ^ * » »*• ^ " - . » , * • *-f,-Tv . 

Many Build Their Dreams 
fr(ffithe(^ound Up. 
Bui Few do it in the 

City of Bloomfield Hills. 
\\ I D D K N R I D G K. 

An uuprccctVctiWtl offering of nine p'rofessiantiUif pttiinu\i magnificent home' 
• r >ite> ofotic•and a half acres each. 

Where fmi\ic.\t and distinction are assured through qualified deed restriction. 

Building >iles priced from $=195,00(). Deivloped In/1 lughes Properties.. 
l:or informationo> aptkmtcviewing, call ' « ,• 

• 313.647.2600: 
m]h • • • . " / ; • • • - • • ' - ; 
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group presses for ineentives 
The National Association of Home Builders has a sim

ple solution for a stalled economy: Ease credit fot build
ers and increase incentives for buyers, 

The national organisation and its local affiliate, the, 
Builders Association of Southeastern Michigan, believe a 
revitalized building industry would pump new life into a 
ietharglc economy .that'has prospective home buyers 
hesitating. 

"I think there is nothing like construction to spark plug 
.the.economy," said James,Bonadeo, a Plymouth-based 
builder and BASM president., 

. The national organization's I,80Q-member.board'supr, 
; ports a series of banking,' legislative and regulatory ac- • 
lions: These range from additional tax credits for hdme 
pwiiersfo revisions of banking laws, :v.. ,' ;."..'•,• 

:•;'. A.nother BASM official believes thaj aliovring develop
ers access to nfon^y.ls among the rh&st important. 
^'l:thmk ;easirigcrcdit is. vital to. the economic recov- .; 
eiy,'! said Irvta H. Yackness, BASM .yfee; pr^WeKt-.artd-

• generaj counieL\He: said b£̂  was ericpu^ged.by recent'; 
statements On JtheSiibjepiby Presiderit ^eprg'e Bash., ; ,,'[. 

/^Bonade^ Abtedf that many '^developers, with long-stand-' 
Ing credit-ratings are;,being denied a'ceess to fash they, 
need to fund projects.' '/ '-•.'••/ • •,-.''"; '-.-.i* (-. .:«.'':'/•'•'• y "•;,.'• 

Strict federal relations'are part-of the j>rpblem, Bona-, 
deosaid. "They've got these bankers so scared that devel
opers can't get money." - ^ _ / 

NATIONALLY,.the NAHB is projecting about one mil
lion housing starts for 1991, the lowest level since 1945. 

The National Association 
of Home Builders supports 
a series of banking, 
legislative and regulatory 
actions that range frohi 
additional tax credits fof 
homeowners to revision of 
banking laws. 

Locally, through -August,;',the number <ft new residenfear 
;un|ts.its'down:3$ percent fjofatlfcpfetff6^ 
,?a"hd'County;,and 33 pterjeeivt in Wayxiei)oun[y,:;r-::^'\ 

"''•' Bonidebiaystfiat the flat'market doesn't mean buyers 
:. aren't fnterested. they are,''fhey're hesitating,' despite fa-
• vorable mortgage rafes, fearing a downturn in.thc.ecohOr 
• ray:. , ; . . . • , . ' '. *'• '"' •'••:'•.'•;• - - : V ; - ; ' : - . - - - - . - - . ^ / . 7 - - : . -

: "They're scared to sign. They just don't*know what's 
going to happen/' ? : 

The NAHB is calling on the Bush Administration and 
Congress to: 

• Establish a-tax credit for moderate-income, first-
time buyers. ' '.;,';..' 

• Allow tax- and penalty-free withdrawals from IRAx 
"and other.retirement plans fordownpaymentson homes. 

• Extend the low-income housing (ax credit and mort
gage revenue bond programs. 
" '•' Repeal passive loss re.stticlions for. real estate 

a , ? e n t $ . . •' .•• .;.,• . . . ' ; ' . " •'•• . 

• Reinstate a capital gains rate differential for real 
i estate and other assets, v. •• '-.''•::'• 

. . The NAHB wants Congress to revise, the Financial In-'' 
•. stitulioris'Reform; Recovery and.Enforcement AJM,,and 
/ to ^jiss;legislation lio grant a phaseVIn of capital fequirC' 
•';-_• menis for-banks:and savings arid loans.•.''The organization 
,. is aIso.'scekirig a sirenglhening the' Federal Home Loan' 
,- Bank$ysteni.\;;:.v..-; ;'..•'.,»'. •'••;;.'-• --..̂ :- •.•'•,, ..U'.« -;\'•'•••'•':'I 
,.:.,•. Yackness'and Bonadep said easing credit' would allow ! 
; .builo^rs Ihe'fpahs the>vheedvtar^ 
v has a ,tr,ickle d6^ri:'effeotT Bona^eo said^prOviding jobs: 
' -and proyiding;horn0 .shoppers. wjiba\wider 
-• new homes. 7-^.-/: v.;",-. "'"•'...' -."::-'•"••- \h '-•'" V ' : 7 ^ - / : 

- --^^Iie^economy needs a new-'inftision of capital/': Yack^.' 
-.jnesssald. •/-:•'.:.••!''-:•:. .,.--^ •';'-'-; .' • • ;'-;: - ; ' . : : . ' ; . ' •"•: 
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SHELL PACKAGES 
BE YOUR OWN BUILDER 

BASEMENT & WBATHER.TIQHT ROUGHJN 

Your Design Our Design 
CONSTRUCTION LOANS AVAILABLE 

p,0. Box 2263 
•Uvxî .'WttigaMSISI 

462-0944 

N * m « , 

Addrtit, 

City 

s i •'• 

P h •' 

- no' 

to...BUY,SELL, FIND V 
•PLU'GWTpOî CUSSIFIEdS 
• i ii i'i V ; L i " i » ' i , " J I ' " \',\ '',. 

L A K E V I L L E 

3 3 2 - 9 7 7 7 

4^ 
Loof&ig for a 

Call me today at 698,-9777 

9{ezv Lafejroni 1990-ir**-?vn-*r*-
Lower Straits Lakefront in Homestead Shores. 

Magnificant Lakefront Views. 

•Award'Winning Landscape 
• Contemporary Traditional 
• Gourmet Kitchen 
• Euro Appliances 

• Master Suite 
» Exercise Room 
• Indoor Lap Pool 
• Steam Room 

L 
• Gathering Room 

Library, formal dirving and plenty 
Extensive hand-crafted woodwork, 
marble. First Time Offered. ^995,000,.00 

of storage, 
granite and 

ffiZm ORmVlLLEffl 

A NEW H O M E C O M M U N I T Y 
. ' - • " . ' B Y . ::'• - . ' • ' - -

L O P I C C O L O H O M E S , INC 
MULTI -BUILDING C O M P A N Y 

& M.G.C. H O M E S 

Pre-Construction 
Pricing Starting At 
J219,900-84,Sites 

We are building a quality home -
.: Come see for yourself. 

Our standard features are others extras:-
• Basement under family room 
• 93% high efficiency furnace 
• Masonry fireplace's-with'brick to ceiling 
• Drywall entire garage 
•Wood insulated windows — - - *~ -----
.'• Brick - four= sides 
• 5Q gallon water heater 
• Natural stained wood trim 
•240 pound shingles 
•Case windows on front elevation 
• Gutters & downspouts 
• 7'10" basement walls 
• 3'x6' master bath tubs 

•Your Plan or Ours 
Square Footage Up (o 3200 Sq. Ft. 

CALL 380-5070 
OPEN DAILY 1-6 

(Closed Thurs.) 
1A Mile V/. of Haggerty- Enter N. of 6 Mile" 

-jy-

^Starting at $159,900 N 

H 
•NOVi.Schools'.'' 
3 & 4 Ucdrooms.-

Drainattc Catlieclrnl Ceiling;. 
•••.:;. Library - 2 1/2 Haths 

• Model hours 
/.'Daily 12V 

Closed Thursday 

(313)442-2626 

•> r 

i ( 

Call Us Now! 
...to place your 

Observer & Eccentric 
Classified ad. 

WAYNE 
591-0900 

OAKLAND 
644-1070 

• ROCHESTER 
852-3222 

CONDbMlN^ 
• ' . ; - . • > . : • . • ' - : " " : . * : - . • ' ; . " ' . : " : . ' . • - ' • • . • ' \ . . " ' • 

EXCITING MULTI-LEVEL CONDO'S 
-, Central ̂ Atrium \ ,- v 

"^v . ; Sunken Living Room ;T 
T -. Balcony Formal Dining . 

penthouse Master.Suite . 
Separate Level Bedrooms ; 

.'•'."••'; 2½ Baths ;<; -\ • : : '.' ; . 
v Attached Garage 

: :̂ Basement ; .; -'_':' 

AFFORD ABLY PRICED FROM 

$106r900 
' FINAL PHASE NOW OPEN • 

DON'T MISS OUT 
• • ONLY A FEW LEFT RESERVE NOW!!! 

FOR INFORMIATJON CALL 

347-1122 
OPEN DAILY FROM 12 NOON TO 5 PM 

~—^-Tlt6-PM-Or*AVEEKENDS" 
CLOSED MONDAY & THURSDAY 

REDUCE YOUR 
CHANCES OF GETTIN 

HEART DISEASE, 
KIDNEY DISEASE 
OR GOING BUND. 

Obesity canstart a chain reaction to poor 
health that can be devastating: 

To begin with, most physicians and 
researchers consider obesity to be the major 
cause of diabetes in adults. Up to 90% of 
adults diagnosed as having diabetes, in fact, 
are overweight. 

Of com se, once you have diabetes your 
chances of developing heart disease, 
kidney disease, or going blind increase dra
matically. 

As a person with diabetes you'll be twice 

as prone to heart disease. 17 times as prone 
to kidney disease. And 25 times as-prone, to 
blindness, if you are insulin-depenjent.•'... 

Diabetes, in 'fact., can shorten your-life, 
expectancy by one-third. 

Fortunately diabetes in adults, in most 
cases, can be prevented with careful weight 
control, healthy eating habits, and regular 
exercise. . 

So if you're overweight, doesn't it make 
sense to take off the extra weight? 

Instead of years off vour life? 

%iss^miW&&x?i>---W 

A VISION OF LUXORY 
THAT'S VANISHING 

QUICKLY 
Arboretum doesn't (tist promise greatness, it delivers it 

• The true beauty of its thickly: wooded setting, scenic walking 
paths and private tennis court is ktfown only to its residents The 

. fact remains tnat while Arboretum exemplifizes the best of every 
- thing, only one more purchaser can"ever claim-this sophisticated 

lifestyle as their own The modli is offered with immediate 
. • occupancy And. the last homesite is ready for any 

. of our customized designs Visit today; 

G 

FIGHT SOMIE OF TME WORST W«A^S Of OUR TlMfc".„^ 
Siij^porttlie Anierk,^ui Dialxilcs Ass^xjiatkxi. Mm w\i 

UVONIfl 
Single fbmilv Homes Starting at $119.900 

Uf€Sf€nN 
©Olf 
€STf)T€S 

McxJcl Opcn.:'Do:!v l-6p'T>"' 
Sot 5 Sun 1-5 pin 

dosedlhc'sdo!,1 

Model Phones: 458 -3755 . 

Built With Quolitu 0y: 
CflMBORNC CONSTAUCTION 

Morheted by: 
n€/MnXfORCMOSl, 

473-6200 
INC. 

422-7049 
•—>•*%» W W W 

•s 
I 
t 

v 
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825 Spo r t s * 
Imported Cars 

} . . 

MAZDA. .19««, PX1 ConvertiU* 
ft«J. l».000rr.«>.$ 15.400.' 
S28 «fS7 0r3«3- l569 

MERCEOES 1563. 230 S I • &U1K 
' tonveidbid. h i rd lop, excellent, 
rj*jsts*e. $i?.$O0/c.rfor. • 3 « - < 9 M 

METCEOES, 1.57«. 450 SL. Orkjlnil 
{•A^r. 2 iop>. be*a« exterior, <>«rk 
fc(vivn leaihjf .interior. 85.000/nil**, 
arfeCifnt corKWIon 126,000 . ; . . . • ' . 
Wusl»o-)IAhe'Spa> .: , . 4&5-4208 

' MEftCfOES. 1979, 300CO, orM| 
'" 642-5071 

MtRCSDES, 197* «SOSEl . ryhs 
aooa- rt*edj body \»Of1<; 43900 -0r 

tUit ftftr:. , . ; • - . •..••;• 454-7552 

,M£RCE0ES.;1S84 380 ; Grey, 1 
tr*re». -unroof, iuerm. Mujt »$li 
b^io' lor . Cel"sft«, 6pm,- B S I - 6 T U 

' .^ tnCEO^S. |9J7 :;260E:.4 door, 
(\4>V P«ar!, unroof, Soi led, Idteiy 
ckv>. pape»M20,000 . .681-8694 

MEOCtDES t989 560 5EC. *WW. 
: j r jy le'ithor. 19.000 <nci«»: warre/tl/ 
; i « 3/94 Pe^ecl »49.900 o» assume 

lease$748 pernior.lft ' 64S-M29 

MERCEDES 250. 1970. 4 Qoor, «u-
K x r ^ K «»». eiceSeni interior 4 e»-

,'terior. $4.000,'t*sl... ' . . • 698-3132 

WEBCEOES 450SL, )979 • 1 owner 
Botn tof* . .fed leather interior, 
78.000 mi,- dark. gray, chrome 
»r>eeH SI7,000 ; 664:0906 

MERKUft I S 6 3 > f U t l - eutomatic. 
au; cassette. Sunrool, only 27.000 
on* 0"*r*!r miles $7495 

Hinei Pari Lincoln-Mercury 
4S3-7424 6J1.201 

MITSUBISHI 1991. 3000 OT-VR4. 
red. M leather, an option J. uMer 
1.000 m,lo» Save IhouMrKH. This 
w « k onl/ Private Owner 855-0043 

PORSCHE 1984.944-65.000 mikij, 
jolJ. l**tlK-r interior. J7000. 
I M v e moisage 6 6 9 * 4 2 5 

PORSCHE 1991. 9 r t J C a ^ e r » 2. 
L c * nV.ej Tnc-lronictrani. sunrool. 
CO LoaC'd! Black $49,995 Can 

R<jfln Bg<>, q7292O00 

825 SporUa 
Imported Cany 

M 0 8 , 1969 CONVERTIBLE • Green, 
wire wheeij, new everything «/><j fe

el ouUt $4500 858-8739 

NrSSAW 1966, 3 0 0 » . automatic, 
l-top». red. dlQllal dash, perfect' 
Jhape. M000. . - . . - 538-715» 

POftSCHe 196SH «44. white, toad-' 
¢(1,.007/ 15.000 mSea, Immaculate 
COrxJrtJort.l 14.990. : - 6 4 5 - 0 7 3 9 

PORSCHE-1988; 944'tyrbo. aharpt 
fWdw/Nac* leather, loaded, ¢0.000 
mKea, new l!re», orlglriaJ owner* 
m u i l * * $12,500. - • - 68J-8343 

P R 0 B E . I 9 8 9 , LX, avtometie. Ur. 
power vtndowi. . tocfci, ce«ert». 
perfect, $6500 or pfler.-: -458 ,7489 

R O l t S .ROYCE 1990 \ Cernlah 3 
convertible, ludor >ed. 5O00 mltea. 
W a n e * . . , : , ' • »39-3921 

SAAB. 1 ^ 2 ; 99£ - 1 8 5 Botch Fuel 
injector-, < door, 4 apoed. N» fv* l . 4 
wheel di>e. M a m n&fpmi. Run* 8 
dr fye»*W $750. After 4: 4J7-O005 

SAAB. 1987.900S Turbo. Red, . 
t w t c ^ T < , loaded, 44,000 rwiea.' • '-
$9900. - , . 1 420-3465 

SAAB-1987 9000 TURBO, tyrvoo*. 
leather, kxoed, UNer, oood corxfl-
.««00. »11.300 '---.- 313-582-7067 

SAAB 1990 • 9000 turbo/ mint. 
18,000 - mites. mWnJohi blue, every 
option. For <JetalU. 645-1388 

SUBARU, 1954 waoon. eulomatlc. 
encesent coodrtlon.»1800. 

328-6926 

SUBARU. 1966 , AJr. tape oedk. 
84,000 ml.,-clean; no ru*t. »1800 
neootlaWe. - «85-0339 

TOYOTA WR2 1991 Power win
dow*. CO player, *un roof, »13.995 
HUNTINGTON FORO 852-0400 

TRIUMPH. 1980, TR7, Roadlter. 
great mocnentceJ condition, totld 
tranjportitlon. Mult ten. 360-1131 

VOLVO 1987, 760OLE.a turbo. 
s«dan. automatic, slrvpr with red 
(satner Work* . Premium sound «yv 
tem. sunroot. wtil maintained. 
81.000 rrw.'oj. $7500. 887-7452 

825 Sports & 
Imported Cars 

TRIUMPH »981 TR7 conrerUtfe un-
der 20K on 0 M V6. 5 soood, clean 
Nevadacar, $7900. 453-0707 

852 Classic Cars 
CHEVROLET 197« Cotworth Vega 
oood condition, needs jwork, » USO.-

261=6629 

COUPE OeVlUE, 1974.' 74.300 
OrtolnaJ miles. Musi see. 
AUilno»;i350. " • : - 453-3324 

OA.UOae 500 X l ; 1964. CiXtorrOa 
c*t, while, 'autor/iatle, noi runftinrj. 
Best offer; After 5:30pm 6j«-4876 

MOOEt, A FORQ 192^. 20/yr Old 
reitoratlon, needs detail work, 
•»4900 Cf best otter v . ; 454-7652 

MUSTANO, 196« - Fastbeotvie?, 
lull ffortt eea.1, wirrter Hored. anV/m 
cissene. W.OOO or be * l . . 478-OS60 

MUSIANO. 1»T3,Convertible. ex-
eenent 'coriditlon. 64K, maes.. new 
pair.l. lop, t i re i Musi toe. must to*. 
»6.600. - • ••-.-• » 5 - 1 0 9 6 

OlOS, 1869 Delta 68. very oood 
condition. »1200. --. ,--

••?••'.-''. ..".' 835-3220 

ROILS ROTCE 1972 - SHver Shad
ow, rigfit hand drive. a>, reQularly 
drtven 1 maintained, EPA/Oot eertj-
fled. $26,000. Days: 338-9648 

TOWN CAR 197« - Fufl power, 
leather, ortfy 58.268 oriolnai owner 
mUes. LA» new. $5950 

Hines Park Llneoln-Meroury 
;•• 4S3-2i24e»L201 

854 American Motors 
AUIANCE 1984 • 4 door, Wue.O/L, 
5 speod. wen maintained, hew tires. 
»1.250. , 354-3252 

RENAULT 1985 ALLIANCE - Auto
matic, stereo, 58.000 'mi, exC«3ent 
condition. »t.500/best. 522-6446 

855 Eagle 
TALON, 1991, white, 7.000 m;!*s. 5 
speod. eiceCcnt condition, warran
ty. »13.000. 960-3159 

858 Bulck 
CENTURY, 1979 - Silver, mint con
dition. fuJ power autorrjtle. low 
miles-»1?50cr best. 549-2066 

CENTURY 1984 - Oood condition, 
air, power, auiomatic. rvstproofed, 
j » c * . Priced to te» »U?.650 . 
Call Sam, days »22-1944 

CENTURY 1988 - new l/ansmlssion. 
oood engine , / . 427-3524 

C f NUIRY, 1988 LTD - 52. 000 Ml, 
L-4. loaded. Slfver w(flray valour, 
$6.000.. 7 » 2 

CENTURY 1989 AW.' am/lm stereo. 
Ml, priced lor outcksajel »7447 'r 

• • L O U L a R I C H e : 
• qHEW/SUBARt) 

Pl /noMh B d . ; Jvst West <A )-275-

:' ' ^53r4600.4: •' 
CENTURY-1989 • 41.000 mfles'.'au-
lomaUe. Hi. $7488or less. • ' : ; -
V TOWN 4 COUNTRY OOOO E ',-'. 
. Grand Rhrer/Orchaid Lake Rd . ' 
. ' .-"--':',•. ' • 474-6668 T •.:,';... 

ELECTRA, -1982, -307,-. V6> runs 
oood, $995. Oays, 540-7*50. : . ; . 

-.-'•; Eve.682-8060 

LA 5ABRE, .1977 - 4 door, 80.000 
m l , r/ood condtboh. $600 or beslpf-
for. May be seen SatVSun. 478-0756 

LASA6RE; 1988 CUSTOM. Tape, 
Ufl, cruise, power locks, custom 
covers. $8500; Call. ; 549-9185 

LESABRE .1985 - Southern car. 4 
door, ejiceflenl condition. »2,725 or 
best. After. SpfTU. . 537-4945 

LESABRE. 198« - 2 door, a*power, 
vinyl sunroof. 42,000. m l , alarm, 
leather, »11,240. After 7: $59-6768 

PARK AVENUE, 1984. champaone 
color, leather Interior, futfy loedod, 
showroom condition, must see. 
63.000 highway miles. »8.695 

Eves 661-2712 

PARK AVENUE 1988 • onh/ 34.000 
miles.-tun power, 1 owner. »10.900 

Hines Pa/k Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 e*t 201 

PARK AVE. 1989 50.000 m3os. 
JJ900. Loaded 517-851-7656 

OPEN SATURDAY 11:00to400 
YOU CAN'T AFF0RP 

TO MISS THIS! 

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
OLDS CALAIS 

f t ^ I P #*k * Per 159 Month 
(5 to Choose From) 

•A'.V> « » 0 <y.-«t\. «0 tnor.l.l. I«.S\ APR Pv« m . ( , y pJj:M i 

'FW i n ro» pCi:r>t<Xii Rrt.«:» »u^r«3 IO ««ii«» 

QLDSMOBILE • SAAB 
On Telegraph at Ihe 
Tel-12 Mall 

HYUNDAI 

354-3300 

DESIGN YOUR OWN-
PAYMENT 

NEW '92 SAAB 9000 
BUY F O R 

O N L Y 288 per 
mo.* 

SAAB FLEXIBLE FINANCING 

0% .5% 10% APR 48 
MONTHS 
OOVVN 

PAYMENT 40% 30% 20% 
CKVKJ I V U SA*» f <--*-cnJ Stnxtt Cwp lo qi--^if*J cvtKtfnwi tfrj Oct 
}1. IM1 A/iajS'« « i »3 1»?? &u6 SCOOt on 1» IS, M nord ccrt/»di 
USWS?5i lSnd tf«« fa \9n S»Jb WJO S Sr . 5 l » i rwv cf <ON oo»o 
p>Tl r*T.TK3 S?M por rro t U H tf <S r-orCit. OS K?H. loti'"^} H3.9J4 

IDUASSMAN 
On Telegraph at the 0 - y | o o n n 
Tel-12 Mall. Soulhfield « 5 0 4 - O O U U 

Reliable 

Economical* 

Convenient 

BUY IT. 
SELL IT, 
FIND IT.. 

* Classified advertising 

<&b#tx\)tv& Iccmtttc 
CLP66IFIED flDVERTI6ING 

«344-1070 Oakland County 5«1»0900 Wayne County 
852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hllla 

Of AW.»ft»: 5 P.M. TUESDAY FOfl THUR50AY EWTrON /5 P M. FRIDAY fOft MON0AY E0lT»0N 

856 Bulck 
PARK.AVENUE, 1991. e^ceoon1 
condition, loaded, 6.500 m8es, 
»18.800. . , 628-2262 

PARK AVENUE 1988- loaded with 
many options. 1 owner, low miles. 
H(«new.» 10.200. ' 553-4029 

REATTA 1968 - ied/saWe, 36,000 
rnPos, survoof. $.11,600. 349-4267 

REQAL' 1982. 4 door, cnHse. 1«. 
power windows, locks, sear.. High 
mSes.»1200. ' ••• 357-4.428 

REQAL; 1984,-llcWled. tJlue, 77,000 
miles; 6 cyl...excefteni'.condition. 
»2,400. • ' • . . , < ; • 464-06^9 

RE0AL 1888 A* , many- extras, 
sharp*$7777 ^ :••;•> .'•--...• y -. . 

: .<L0l i LaRIGHrt > 
CHfeVY/SUBARCIv , 

Ptymoulh ftd> - M l YVesI 611-275 

> : - 4 5 3 - 4 6 0 0 
REOAlv 1968 • Cusflxii, loeood, «U. 
ceBent conditkxl. 71K ml., »5.695/ 
t>eil 424-9081 . -" 6-9pm:427-624e 

REQAL. 1991 •-•• limtted. 4 Door, 
3600 V8. loaded, low mfleaoe, sharp 
condition. . , . : 54,1-5675 

FMVERIA 1987 T-type, must see to 
appreciate..Mac* 4 sirver exlerfey. 
leather; interior,- tinted 9*ass. 1 
owner, ajcellent conditloh Loaded 
wtlheit /as 729-4329 

RJVER1A. 1990 - White/teupe. taupe 
interior, loaded, exceflenlcondrtlon, 
16,000 m i , »16.000. . 422-3844 

RiVlERA 1989^, Low miles. Leather 
loaded,-Formal top. »11.995. C«l 
ftoain BuV*. -' 729-2000 

SKYHAWK 1984 Limited, loaded 
New brakes, eihautt 4 shocks, rust 
proofed Very nice condition in and 
out »2200. 471-5769 

1991 PARK AVENUE, OMeiecutivt 
c « / . . blue metaifc, leather, moon 
roof. eJ power, $20,500. 5498144 

$58 Cadillac 
ALLENTE 1968. both lops. 7/rr . . ^ ^ . , . , . - . . ^ 
100.000 mBe lectory warranty. w!r* . F O X H I L S 
wheels. Immaculate. $23,600 or o t ^ ' V A ' " L l - U 

let 646-7773 

BfiOOOKAM. 1968. White. Excel
lent condftlon. Must see lo appreci
ate. OrtoMai owner. Npn smoker. 
$10.990/besi. 517-223-6609 

BROUGHAM. 1990. 14.000 mfles 
Loaded! Uke Newt $ 18.995. C« l 
Room Bulck, .729-2000 

COUPE d e V l l l E . 1989, Umiied Edi
tion, Wack with black leather l i e n 
or, loaded, asking $11.900 or best 
Cail9-5pm. 313-454-4904 

OE VtlLE. 1984 - 4 coor. fu« power 
eiceaent condition, tow rnBeeoe. 
Clean. Includes snow ores 675-3514 

DEYl l lE: 1985. Loaded! Ruby Rodl 
l i ke Newt »4995. C«a Room Buk*. 

729-2000 

ELOORAtX) 1990 • loaded. Mack on 
Week. EjceCont condition. »17,995 
orless, 

TOWN 4 COUNTRY OOOOE 
Oiahd Rlver/Orchird Lake Rd. 

474-6668 

FLEHTVYOOO. 1965 • EiceOent con
dition. White. .Audette Serviced 
Perfect for a toved one. 66t-457S 

SEDAN OEV7LLE: 1978. CaWornla 
Immaculate car. 66.000 original 
mfles. »4900. 299-5665 or 260-6729 

SE0AN OCV1LLE '955 - dart navy, 
loadod. leather, wifes car. servce 
records, saraae. 70.000 miles, 
»5500 . . ' 650-2394 

SE0AN OEV1LLE, 1979 - OrtolnaJ 
ownor. txceOont condition, rust-
proofed when new. leather Interior 
at power, cruise, am-fm stereo. 
119.000 mfles, »2250- 553-4059 

SE0AN DCVl l lE 1991 OM E>eou-
Uve, 3.500 .mSes. Carman red/pray 
leather, exceoent . 626-6609 

SEOAN OEVIILE, 1975 • Oood 
shape.. White.- 81.000 ml., depend 
able. toCd car. »600 728-3241 

SEOAN OEVIILE 1990-mmicondl . 
Uon. leather, anti-lock brakes, non-
smoker, new tires, aluminum lace 
wheels, extended warrenty with »0 
deductible. 360-9136 

SEVILLE, 1983 • Excellent condi
tion. 75.000 ml., futfy loaded. »4500 
Can after Jpm.397-1380. 

SEVILLE 1984- I owner. »4995 
LkrorVa(>vYSje>-Ptyrnovth<52S-7604 

860 Chevrolet 
BARETTA. 1990. OTZ • White, Quad 
4 H.O.. air. stereo. Sunroof, etc .5 
speed, »10.400. After 5: 654-3699 

BERETTA 1988.OT, red. 5 speed, 
loaded, 43.000 ml., very dean. 
»6500. Day323-9767 Eve462-3;39 

BERETTA 1989. Red. V6, loaded! 
extended warranty, sunro/l. alumi
num wheefs. »7400. y 3 4 9 - 6 2 ? 7 

BERTTTA 1990, ioaded. low mfles. 
»10.500 or best Offer. CaJ after 6bm 

• -665-1291 

CAMARO: 1984. Ortginal Ownert .. 
aulo, air. 54,000 mllos. »3500 
orbest.CaJ. . 442-7(81 

CAPRICE CLASSIC 1984. 4 door. 
air. V8, loaded, well malntainod. 
»1850. W. Bloomfieid. 363-3806 

CAPftCE. 1977. a-eal Wmter Cert! 
4 door, automatic tSOO/best. 
C«". 425-0111 

CAPfUCf 1963 Clissic - loaded! 
47.000 nvTes, needs tranvnlsslon. 
l i t »1,700- 532-0460 

CAPRICE 1587 9 f-IsscrQQt w»aon. 
»5000 525-4136 

CAPftlCe 1588 WAGON - 9 passon-
oors. 40.000 miles, air, cruise, pow 
er brakeVst^erVjO. rear deloojjer. 1 
owner. Askioo »7.695 349-7286 

CAPfliCE. 1991 - Fully loaded with 
leader , datk blue. 9.700 mi., 
»14.600. . 651-6643 

CAVALIER WAGON 1969 Automat
ic, loadod, teal c»ea.% »6446 

LOULaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd - Just West 0( 1-275 

453-4600 
CAVALIER 1971 Auiomatic. air con-
d-tion, oood mrtos. $6995 . -

FOX HILLS 
CnrysV* • Plymouth 

455-8740 961-3171 

CAVAHERJ955. Type 10. 2 door. 4 
cyindcr. 4 spood. air, sunroof. 
»1495. 879-2706 

CAVALIER. 1935. 4 door, automat
ic, mariy options, runs great 
tl.eOO.'besl 548-6229 

CAVALIER 1985 GL • Sport, auto
matic. 51.0¾) actual mies looks 
andrur.s suporl »1.599 
TYMEAUTO ' 4 55 5 K 6 

CAVALIER 1966 Z-24 - Oroy. t ib ia l 
davh, V-6 2 8. e'C^ont coc<-:«> 
»1800 5 J 5 E K O 

CAVAUER 1968 CS • 4 d-xv. aulo 
mal«;, aV. pcr»t-i Itoermg'bravcs. 
runs won. $2,000 451 1266 

CAVAUER 1988 Waoon. red w.tri 
Cray mletior, 2 8 V6, po»-or 1'.«*' 
tng-'brakts,- tuton-jtie. t'r, a-n/lm 
S'.woo. 35,000 m l , $KO0 655 6627 

CAVAl l t f l 1988 2-24 Coovodb'e 
$7495orl«i» 

TOAli 4 COWITRY COOOE 
Grand a-.er/Ochard LaYe Rd 

474 «-68 

CAVAHEn. 1990 C l - Automstc. } 
door. 31.000 rrJ . e>ct-Tfnl condi
tion $ 75O0C b^ i lC f f r 697 166« 

CAVAUER 1990. 224. a:r. 5 ipMsi 
sharp, $-5,000. or ofKv 522-5506 

CELClRl lV 19f6 CurO'port slilion 
w»f-:<i w ih 3rd »*st, lets o< e>t<a». 
m^.tcorv3.:v.%n,$<695 5 3 7 - 5 1 « 

Cf U B f u T y iS85- 4 door,~4~"ovv 
der. nV.povi'er steering »1750 
Oa)-s 577 «51» Artpr fp--n 6550193 

C f i E v t t T E . i 960 • 4 <^ct. automat-
lc. looks Oc<>d. n-^s *»co*«nl' f U l 
»300ls»tS B«'ore2pm: 624 24*9 

cntvYS. rortos.ciiflvsiCRS 
NOMONEVOOiSN 

Duy \b* CA/ ol yo-jr cr«*ce. 15>7-
1991 rega/dVsn ¢4 pai l crod.t hso-
li>,Ouar«.i!f<d I 6C3-8?7-5868 

860Chevrolet 
CEICORITY 1966 - 66.000 ml. 4 Cyl
inder, air, am-tm ilereo. great con-
ditionBesioHer- 788^1566 

CELEBRHY 1985 • waoon, 6 cyCo-
Oer, loaded, excefleoT eoodnion. 

; . 347-3506 

fiHEVETTe'1983. 4 door automat*. 
68.000 miles, »800. , - , - 421-2068 

CITATION, 1945; X . I I : Automatic. 
air', loaded, ted Very rare Exceieht 
tondrlloA. »3500. L '626-7881 

FIFTH AVENUE l990 • e l the loysl 
2^3.000 miles. . 7 /70 warranty. 
»1.3,995. .-:- ;.-•• 
IhorUaC^ry^ler-Pfyrryouth 62S-7604 

OEO, ' 19»0 Tracker .ConvertiOle 
19.000m5es'leiceheriicxv>d,tion. ' 
VSpeed.air.fArsisoli • . 442-947J 

GEO 1991 M*Vo. 2 door. air. stereo. 
5 speed, tear.-defoooer. 56 
13.000 m-les, »4600- , 376 

GEO/. 1991- P f M M LSI • Red? A 
door, stereo/tape'doc*., GMrPEP.'-
3^600 in l . .»9,«». c .-->. 653-2242. 

GEO 1691 Storm GSl VVNIo. rnahu-
»f, a>. cassette, alrbSg, 6 rrio. war-' 
rant/. 3000 rhfles'Ske new. »f t .?00 
orbestofter', •'•• - • 348-6676 

LET US SELL YOU!} CAFf ON CON
SIGNMENT - Get h)» retait/eocepl-
aWe offer. Licensed,bonded dealer. 
* 0 yf« in the area. CaB Nowl 
TYMEAUTO - 455-5566 

MONTE CARLO. 195« kjxury <jxx\. 
A-1 condition, asking »5,000. :'• 

/464-3182 

MONTE CARLO. 1987, SS ^ Aero 
Coupe, loaded. T-tops. 30.000 m l . 
stored winters. 2Jeban 6 clear coat. 
i owner; immacuLate1 $9,500. Se
rious offers on/y after 5pm 685-7973 

MONTE CARLO. 1987. loaded, new 
ures, snocks & exhaust. 43,000 
mSes. »5995 After 5 '• 775-2825 

NOVA 1955 - aulo.-nat>c, air. am-fm. 
rear defog. power steering, .eitet-
lenI condition, $3500 Can 476-3265 

NOVA 1986 - Autorr^tiC, AM/FM 
stereo, dean , good condition. 
$2,500 533-5519 

NOVA 1966 5 Speed air condition, 
good transportation, »2995. 

Chrysler-Plymouth 
455-8740 961-3171 

STORM 1991 OS!. Red. 9.000 
rrwtes Loaded'Caa after 
3pm. •..' 649,9714 

862 Chrysler 
0AYTONA 1987 - Shoiby Z. e>cel-
lenl condition. 5 speod. loadod. 
50.000 mr-es- »5200 525-6932 

862 Chrysler 

f l f l r fAVENUE 19S5-J2.250. 
' - : 535-1140 

f i R H AVENUE. 1987. loaded, tust-
proofe*. garage sepf, original 
Owner, mini condition, »5150 Or 
best. . - . . .9372218 

FIFTH AVENUE 1985 luxury » f > 
cn&ance price, $ 2665. • 

-.;* FOX HILLS 
' VCVyUtr- Plymouth' -'.•-

4 5 5 - 8 7 4 0 - , • , ' - -: 961-3171 

l£BAflON,T96« G T S - S speed. Tur-
bo,.sunr0Of, clean/good ¢01^110(1. 
»2i00/besl . : : / . 397-5276 

leBAROfV. 1966 OTS. fxceSent. 
conSition. loaded. Must aeB.- - • ' , 
Beslpfter". .. , . . - . . .642-62.70 

^eBARON 1987 O r » . 4 3 X « 0 " miles, 
only»4999i . ".:- " , . .', 

: McDoVjaldForfj 
SSOWesfSevenM^e. 

florVivifle 
•The Nice Place To Shop "• 

349-1400 
LE8AR0N. 1988. grey, exceneht 
condition, one owner, air. cn>se. 
many extras. »4.000," =' 932-1078 

LeBARON .1989 Coupe OTC Turbo. 
5 spoed. »9788 or less/ - \ • 

T OWN 4 COUNT RY OOOO E 
Grand R/rerrOrchard Lake Rd. 

"-• 474-6668 

LeeARON 1989 Premium Coupe -
loaded. 38,000miles-. »7368 or less. 

TOWN 6 COUNTRY COOGE 
Grand Rrver/Orchard Lak« Rd. 

474-6668 ; 

V-6. LeBARON 1991 Convertible 
$13,795 or less. 

TOWN 6 COUNTRY 0O0GE 
Grand Ftrver/Orchard Lake Rd. : 

474^668 

NEW YORKER. 1978. good trans
portation. »650 or best offer. Call. 
ask for Clarence 728-5477 

NEW YORKER 1985 . loaded, leath
er., turbo; excellent condition". 
69.000 m3es. »3995 326-3258 

N E W YORKER. 1966 - loaded. 1 
Owner. Only $2995. 
Livonia Chrysler-Plymouth 525-7604 

NEW YORKER 1985. Loaded. Full 
power. O g l a l dash. High highway 
m>!es WeB ma>ita:ned. Exceflont 
cond.tlon. $2150.. 522-4707 

864 Dodge 

ARiES 1983 Air conditioned. $875. 
979-2151 

ARiES 1984, excellent condition, 
new battery 6 P4!nt (of. 65000 
miles. »1875 ;. 669-9106 

ARIES 1955--4 door, amomatk;, rear 
de*og. cruise, 69.000 mi. Very good 
condruOa»f895. : ' ' .421^6743 

ARIES 1985 ^4'door,sautomatJc, air. 
• owrW. extra sharpi (2995 ; 
UvoAa C^ysJer-Ph^nOuth 625-7604 

CHARGE*. 1944, es.ooo moes. ur, 
5 speed* OO. good condition, cat-, 
telle. $2300.- 7 ~ . ' - • ; . 65 .2 .33« 

CHAPOEft 1987, good'ophdition, 
wed'. mafriteJned, : 60.000 -. miles. 
; ; $2300. Oa l 291,7403 or-476-«276 

OAYTONA 1984"- turbo,'manual. 
»mvool,,»teteo. axceflenl eondioon. 
»3090 best offer.- , • ; 768-7958 

DAYTONA 1985 • New ckj Ich.Wadt 
ctsan, power sieerlng 6 brake*, 
manual, am-lm- casseti? stereo. 
»1,600 or beslotter 459-2112 

, MONACO 199-1 AuKWMtic. air- coot-' 
rdi1ion. l$ .0O0'mlles,»9895> - v ' . 

;• FOXHILLS: 

- - • • • • : ChnrVer-pryrnouth . - - -
455-8740 •-, • • - - » " • «61-3171 

0AYTONA 1985 Turbo. red/bUck, 
loaded, very good -, condition. 
$2,500. Ask" for Jefl 451-1266 

OAYTONA 1985 Turbo'- automatic. 
55.000 mnes, $3795 or leas. 

TOWN 6 COUNTRY DOOOE 
. . Grand River/Orchard Lake Rd.' 

474-6668 

OAYTONA 1987- Red. turbo. Moos. 
Kenwood ttereo. amplifier. Excel
lent condrlion, $5900. « 5 - 1 1 3 5 

OAYTONA 1987 - .44,000 miles. * u -
lomatie. ak. sharp! Only $4995 

Mines Park Urxoin-Mercury 
453-2424 exl ?01 

OAYTONA 1948. bright red.low 
mileage, air, clean, $5,200 or besl 
CeHart6r4pm . 261-8751 

OAYTONA 1990 ES - automatic, air, 
tin. rod. $9986 or tess 

TOWN 4 COUNTRY DOOGE 
Grand Rker/Orchard lake Rd. 

474-6668-

OAYTONA 1950- Fully equipped. 
$8500: Ca l E**n;ngs. 227-9165 

864 Dodge 
OAYTONA 1990 ES - automatic, ak. 
tyt, red. $9966 p* less. 

TOWN 4 COUNTRY DOOOE 
Grand River/Or chard Lake Rd. 

. . , 474-6666 . - , • 

0OOGE Special Purchase cart! 
Many lo choose from. CaX for de
tails. . . "• .. 

TOWN 4 COUNTRY OOOOE 
Grand Rrver/Orchard Lake Rd.-• 

- 4 7 4 - 6 6 6 8 -

DOOOE 1985,600,2 ddor. exceOont 
Condibon.'very low mileage, $2495 
orb«t't.--' - ..••, 682-6281 

DYNASTY 1968 LE, while, lan iniefl-
0<.'loaded. 55,000 mites.' exceflonl 
cohdrDon. $6,500::f ves 737-4?91 • 

LANCER' 1986.; eulo/iiBliC. »ur, 
cruHe.'defbg.aM-trh.ciwft.' •' « • '. 
(WKJ/beSt., ;-•; =; . rf«1-4>487'' 

OWN! 1987 - new cMch.brakeS 4 
transmission, $700.' 427-7894 

SHADOW 1969 2 Door, etrtom&te. 
air, am/lm stereo, 30,000 mfles. 
deah,»6668 

-LOULaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd -Just West Of 1-275 

453-4600 ; 

866 Ford 
CROWN V X T O R U 1987 :- O 
Owr>er. Only »5999. ' ; 

McDonald Ford 
,550 West Seven Mae, 

NorOrriOe 
The Nice Place To Shop 

349-1400 
CR0WH VXTOR1A 1986 Country 
SouWe Wagon, V8. power windows 
»locks, tilt cruise, low miles. »5495 
North Brothers Ford . "421-1376 

CROWN VICTORIA 1985 -V -8 , red/ 
drive. 28.000 miles. 1 Owner MUST 
SEE! $6995 
Lrvorua Chrysler-Plymoulh 525-7604 

DYNASTY, LE - Loaded. 7/70 power 
train, under 12,000 miles. $12,995 
orless - " 

TOWN 4 COUNTRY OOOGE 
Grand RireriOrchi/d Lake Rd 

• 474-6668 

ESCORT WAGON 1988 Automatic. 
air. more »3995 
North Br01 hert Ford • 421-1376 

ESCORT WAGON 1987 »2995. 

FOX HILLS 
<>>rysler-PirmouVi 

455-8740 -661-31.71 

1990BUiqK 
LESABRE 

Low miles, full por«e'. leather 
interior. 

NEWISUZU -
IMPULSE . 

Sale Price
 s 9995 

1989 PLYMOUTH 
GRAND VOYAGER SE 

$9995 " 
1990 PARK 

AVENUE 
FuB power. Landau top, 

only 26 000 m,!es 

Sale Price* 1 4 , 7 0 0 

THIS WEEK'S 
MANAGER'S SPECIAL 

1988 CHEVROLET CORSICA 
Air, power^steering and brakes. 

$5300 Sale Price 

*T*iRMSTTONt3^ili«ittSUZlJ-
'30500 Plymouth Road • Livonia 

525-0900 

1988 OLDS CIERA 
4 DOOR 

Automa'jc, po-ft-er str>orir>g 
brakes. ar>d vrrxJows 

Safe Price
 $6800 

1981BUICK -
REGAL 

Air. ful pdrrt*. 

Sale Price •7900 
1985 MERCURY 

MARQUIS 
A-r. M l power, lovn nV-es 

Sale Price •5595 
1989 BUtCK 

LeSABRE4DR. 
• Air, f j l power. 

Sale Price »7595 

1991 Grand Prix 
SE2Door — 
Stock #910204 

Rear deloggei. autontatic. 
air. P205'70R15 tires! fog 
lamps, dual sport mirrors, 
gages, mats. AM FM radio 
wilh clock. 

List Price 
Discount 

$15,539 
$3884 

fele Price $11,655* 
Col'ege Gra<J Oiscounl iSOO 

College Grad Price $11,165* 

Lease for $ 2 2 0 8 t monlh" 

1991 Sunbird 
2 Door 

Stbck #910301 

4 cylinder, reclining bucket 
seats. A M F M s tereo , cus
t o m vihecl covers , rear^ae-
f o g g c i , p o w e r s t e e r i n g , 
power t t fakes. body s>dc 
mold ings 

List 
Discount 

$9299 
$1087 

Sale Price $6212' 

Co'eje Gfad Dscoont J500 

College Grad-Pfke _$7712* 

.. •; Lease for ! 1 7 2 " . month".-

1992 Al l New 

Bonneville SE Sedan 
List Price 
Discount 

$19,907 
$2274 

Sale Price $17,626' Stock 4(920003 ^. 
Oefogger, power • Jocks. College Gf2d OiKOont $500 
power windows, mono-
lono paint. 15' wheels. 
AM/FM cassellb, cruise, 
gages A much, muclt 
more. 

College .Grad Price. $17,125» 

lease lor $ 3 1 8 " month" 

1991 Lemans 
Aerocoupe 
Value Leader. 

Slock *910G13 
Defoggcr. fu'i %-ic sp.ne 

f>ov.cr braVos. o n e key 
ock ing s y s t e m , h a l o g e n 

he . id ian ips . bucVcl sc.ns. 
lo!d ;ng ro i r seal , rec'.n rxj 
scat bflcVs. A M F M stereo 

List 
Discounl 

$8226 
$1908 

Sale Price $6318* 
Co^e Grad Discount S5O0 -

College GfadPfice JMI8* 

Lease (or11297 •month" 

1991 Sierra Full Size 
Stock #913207 

Bench seat, heavy duty 
chassis, heavy duly 
front & rear shocks," 4.3 
EFI V6, 5 speed. AM 
radio, P235/ 75R15," 
solid paint. . 

List Price 
Discount 

$11,707 
$2019 

Sale Price $9685' 

College Grad Discount $500 

College Grad Price $9185* 

Lease for $202J* month' 

1992 Sonoma 
Work Truck Special 
Bench seal, heavy duty 
heater, 2.5 liter EFI 4 
cylinder, 5 speed, PI95/ 
75RV4 l i r e s . ra l l y 
wheels, tinted glass, 
gauges, EPA city- 23, 
Highway 27, ' -.-

List 
Discount 

$9585 
$1207-

Sale Price '8378* 
1st Time Buyer $400 

College Grad Price..-7978* 

1991 Jimmy 
4 WD 2 Door 
Stock #91250 

Sp*cod Jrtrt Vr/Sc1* to*d IE ur 
4 ? « ^ cuVco ccCi tuclfts $\>it. 
< 1 V « I S J ( ( ( J JJO^JX C4H »V-
rjru-n *"wei ou-'sde KUre tre 
e'it\i-&-ac rot-«.-:c~ti'.'yv .AM _7M.. 
CJV«"^« »C\ 10 Kr .7 oy , r * i j ' > -
» i - i oJ c « * r heny dJf> l i i ' f r ^ 
*5 - jp -e . ' i . i . s ; « - t ^ i . psckije 
po»w locVj4»>-ii:»s 

List Price $21,094 
Discount - $5131 

Sale Price $15,963' 

CoHegeGrjdDiscoont $500 

[College Grad Price $l$,tS3» 

1991 Grand Am 
LE2Door 

Driver Ed. 'SAVE" Car 
Stock 1*910441 

Poner Ax-uons. . f ie toooer . 
au'CH-ij'^c. aV- i r , „ -n ^>,cc's, 
P19S / C A H lon.-:MO I ' d W 
FM tsssei ie pCAer locks 
CO--."'CV C>'C!i * | • • ' ! S i C . «.0. 
t ' : & rr\«;h. r--_.;ri i-'oe 

List Price 
Discount 

$13,893 
$2105 

Sale Price $11,788* 
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PONTIAC-GMC TRUCK 
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HIIIIIIIIIIIIII« AUTOMOTIVE 
866 FOfd 
CROWN VICTORIA 1985 • ooe 

; pwnsr. 19.000 miteJ. OnJy J39W. 

-McDonald Ford 
, , SSOWast Seven Mi)*, 

. NorthyiUd 
.' . . . TT* Wee Place To Shop • 

•349-1400 
E3CORT 1983^ 4 SCOOtf. air, cruise. 

• MOO or boat offer. ,. L 
leart messaoe. 47M.439 

ESCORT 1944, 2 door, automatic, 
: C'«m£'» e«rv 3*50 oriQ'.nal mUes. 
'.*2«00. .: .-.,•• 537-676« 

ESCORT 1965'/*, Nue, anvlm sleV-
«0, 76 006 fT»t<&, ney cMch good. 
transportation Can 32&-U69! 

866 Ford 
ESCORT QT 1989 Hash red. sharp. 
0rJy{W»5. • 

FOX HILLS ; 
Ovyjlef-Plymoulh 

455-8W 661-3171 

ESCORT 1984 * Eic*!!s«l c<x>atlon, 
•4 /p©W>v p o W tfeSTng/bra***. 
n«A tkes.^tirljj'cessetle stwop. 
ivertor (rrp/oocs condition.' AsWrta 

^ 7 5 0 , / 6 ^ 1 . - . : ;:. -478-7552 

ESCORT. 1984, 51.600 .jnS«». 2 
door, automatic,- atr, a/r^fm. caj-
sette, new Urea A exhausi, excellent 
cwfrtion, »1,400. t • • 451^198 

ESCORT 1985- Ofesd oajorf, new 
limjngbert oood tires BeiloffeA 

- 437-3478 
• • • < • • • • • ! I • » • | 

666 Ford 
ESCORT 1985 • Run* oood. de-
pondaU*. high mteacA *700/best 
offer, leave mosiaoe, 597-0936 

ESCORT. 1985½ - Runi'sreal. 4 
(peed, alarm & «*jpert 
lem. »2250 negotiable 
speed, alarm & superior eoond *rt-

425-9598 

ESCORT.' 1985. 4 Speed. 55.000 
rniliy Good transportation. Asfclna 
$750. After 6pm 348-1148 

ESCORT 1968 hatchbac* : *)', rear 
defrost, am-frn, clean. 80.000 Irwy. 
mlfe».J13W. _ "562-9448 

ESCORT 19$0 WAGON -'automat*, 
air, cassette, lujgage rack.'2>J,000 
rnJf«J . 'J«€95 • - • • • . • ' • 

Hlo«a Park Lfocotfi-Mercuo' 
; • • , 453-,2424fit 201- - j 

666 Ford 
ESCORT 198« .WAGON •' one 
owner, 38.000 mite*. Onty »299». • 

McDonald Ford 
650 West Seven Ude, 
. NortrM!!a '. 

The Nle* Place To Shop • 

. 3 4 9 - 1 4 0 0 •: , 
ESCORT, 19e6, WA008 - 4 speed. 
dean. lowrniles. new lire**-
ejJaav«V» 1,699.". . ",, 525-3585 

ESCORT 1988 QT,darti biue, load^ 
e<j; 64,000 mite*. 'etcettent condi
tion, »4200/6e»t. » ' 356-6301 

ESCORT 1969 - 2 door.'4 speed, 
rear detoa. stereo/cassette, warran
ty. 4^w0^r*».»2700.. \ «68-117« 

866 Ford 
ESCORT 1987 • automat*, bgrourv-
dy wfth rrietcKkig Inlerior, radial 
tire*. »2.095. 
TYMEAUTO 455-5564 

ESCORT, 1968 OT - 42.000 rrJ, I yr. 
tr/njleraWe e*lended . warranty, 
•unroof, cruise, air. premlvrn aound, 
floor mail front A rear, nam tires, 
ry»l proofed; Impoccable condition. 
»5300- . . - ; - . 455-2979 

ESCORT 1991 U - 5 tpeed, Safe 
Prtee!Oftry|7»S . ._-. .' \ v 

• McDonald Ford 
• • S$0 West Sov'en Mite! . 

'• NortnVUIa • ••' . • 
., ThANkre Place Tc-Shop . -

349-1400 .'.' ' 

866 Ford 
ESCORT 1968 «.000 Mile*, auto
matic, aharp, »3995 . 
NOrth Brother* Ford 421-137« 

ESCORT 19ft OT • Ifte new, ahvpl 
Or>ry»5999. . . •'•• •' 

McDonald. Ford •: 
550 West Sewn Mile. . 

«. • . 'Xorthvute . • 
The Woe Place To Shop . * 

.' 349-1400 
ESCORT 1989. »hfle, emergency 
*a!e, 41.000 mfle*, majntensnoe' pa-
pen 4 ruitprooted. »5100.66?-01I9. 

ESCORT 1>90 OT, til, 5 a(ie«J. 
crufse, tape, mnroof, red. :'tharp. 
4lK ml. »5.W5/musl sVJ. 42<M»3« 

866 Ford 
ESCORT 1991IX • 6 apeed* 6. au
tomatic* with air, 6 to chooae. From 
»7595. 
North Broth*! Ford 421-137« 

ESCORT 1891.V»d. krw rn»e». per. 
led oondrllofi, 5 apeed, »6950. • 

397«2325 

EXPLORER WA0ON XLT 1991 4 
door, loaded, 12 000 rrJ)e4,» 19,295 
North erothera Ford 421-1376 

EXP 1985 • good condition, wtilie. S 
apeod, best offer ' 595-8663 

EXI*, 196«. 24.000 ml'ea. 5 apeod. 
crvije eonl/ofjui. air. amfm i(er«o. 
extended aorvfoe- »4500 or beat of
fer. .- . . ^1-6167 

866 Ford 
EXP 198« - burgundy, 5 ipeed. am/ 
fm alereo, good condition. reKable, 
»1.200 or beat ofler 348-3181 

wySTANO 1960, good condition, 
am-tm ata/eo. 11500 or best. 

. . • .478-7204. 

MUSTANO 198] - aulomslie. a!/ 
conditioning 60,000 actual mdea, 

TYMEAUTO ' /55-55^66 

MUSTANO 1981 - O^a.Trorldacar. 
good coridttion. anr * c>W«f. 4 
*peed, (tick. »1499 456-8735. 

MUSTANG 1990 QT- SiNar, auto
matic, f yr. oM. ImmaCv'ata 12 000 
mites, alarm, exiended warranty, 
wires Ca/, »10600 tlrrti 347-4496 

866 Ford 
tET US SELL YOUR CAR ON CON-
SfONMENT • Get ful relall/accept
able oKer. lken»ed. bonded dealer. 
30 yra In the area. Cel Ncwrl 
TYMEAUTO 455-5566 

1 lOOXINGF^R 
SMALL AUTOMATICS'? 
Old TYME prices lodayl 

455-556« 

PROBE -4989 • e*tra sha/pl 'Oory ' 
»7999 - - . -

McDonaTdFo;d « 
• - 550Wej(6ov^nA'ile. -

" , NonrivtlTe 
; The-Kice Place To Shop, 

•_ •• a49* 1400,^ . 

100 
Cars & 
Trucks 

Must Be Sold 
This 

Week 

MCDONALD FORD 
P P P P P P P P P P Q P P 0 , 0 - 0 Q . p Q . > » 

^ 

It's Our 
Now Appearing 

MODELS 
O O P P P P P P P P P P O P P P P P^OO P P P O O P O QLP O O C > 
g o p p p P P P p p p o . o o o o o ^ o o o o o o 0 0 0 o o o Q O O T 

Bring 
Your Title! 

WE NEED 
TRADE r 

INS!! N\ 

V 

M o n d a y & Thu rsday u n t i l 9 : 0 0 p m ; Tuesday , W e d n e s d a y & Fr iday u n t i l 6 : 0 0 p m 

OPEN SATURDAY, OCTOBER 19 FROM 10:00 AM UNTIL 4:00 PM 
TOP DOLLAR FOR TRADETNS 

1000 CASH BACK 
or 

FINANCING FOR UP TO 

4 0 0 / * * 48 MONTHS 
• W / 0 Annual percentage rate 

1992 PROBE 
14 AVAILABLE 

750 CASH BACK 

BUY LEASE WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD BUY LEASE 
1992 PROBES 

* - condi t ioning, ' au tomat ic 
'-.-•Timbaton, aJurritnum vrheele, 
i ' u l u control, power lock* , 
• « W c derroater, Urrted glftae. 
«- i / fm caj jat te , premium aound 
i«»t *m, power antenna, much 

WAS . . . . . . . / 1 6 , 0 6 3 
WSC0UNT »2064 
REBATE . . »1000 

$ 12,999* Now 

Stk. #2129 

_ A A . . , FINANCING FOR UP TC 4C 
MONTHS OR *500 CASH 

I • *J /U BACK ON LX. AND STD 
MODELS 
Annual percentage rate 

1992 ESCORTS 
62 AVAILABLE 

500 CASH BACK 
or 

FINANCING FOR UP TO 
4 8 MONTHS 

Annual percentage rate 

1992 MUSTANG 
8 AVAILABLE 

500 CASH BACK 
or 

1992 ESCORT LX 2 DR 
! Power etaerlng. power brakea, 
I am/fm atereo, front wheel cWve, 
| d j « l e lec t r ic mtrrora, rear 
|o»f ro»Ur , l ight group, cloth 

I moidlnga, Urrtad glaia, cargo area 
I covar, power <J»ck]M relea*«, 5 
I »jxl. trarwmlaaloo 

WAS . : . . ; . . . .'10,168 
DISCOUNT . . . . 1 4 6 9 
REBATE . . . . \ '500 

NOW $8199* 
Stk. # 2 0 8 1 

1 9 9 2 MUSTANG 
I Air condi t ioning, automat ic 
tranimtaatof), tun roof, power 
wlndowe, power- locke, crulaa 
control, elect/tc dafrotter, am/fm 
caaaette, graphic equalizer, cast 
aluminum wheels, light group, 
much more 

WAS . «14,981 
DISCOUNT . . . . »2582 

JATE . . . . . . »500 

»w*ll,899* 
Stk. #2154 

FINANCING FOR UP TO 
48 MONTHS 

Annual percentage rate 

1992 AEROSTARS1 
40 AVAILABLE 

1992 AEROSTARS 
7 passenger, power window*, 
power locks, air conditioning, 
power mirrors, privacy glass, 

j cruise* control, tilt wheel, electric 
[defroster; rear wiper washer, 

am/fm stereo cassette, much 
| more 

WAS . . . . 
DISCOUNT 

ATE . 

'19,032 
'2933 

. '500 

w «15,599* 
Stk. #T2237 

1 9 9 2 PROBES 
Air ewvdrtfenkig, evtomaHc VarttmlisMn, 
K m h m i afiHk, cmbe oentiel, pawer. 
belt*, »l*cfrlo deTrortar, U n M gtaae, 
am/fm c n i t t t t , ptamlum tountf 
•jrsta.m, po«*r an4ma, much more 

P ! R S E $ 306 w ** 
24 months 

"The Arithmetic** 
• ASI M0N1MIT PATMtNT MOa.lO. I 
M w w t r vu TAX "UJe. TOTAL MormriT 
PAYMCNT 113,7«. MnmOAHJI MCUMrTV 
BiaOUT •>»». TOTAt OF PAT*IWT»I 
T«»0-24. TOTAL OKI AT WCffTWI fKm 
CUJTOMM "«3.78 PIUS 10OO RtBATf, 
T m r - n n r r r i H r ao.ooo kiuj 
W.LOWTP. MtUAOt PfXaiTY U ' PCX M i l l . | 
cuwro mo U A S L 

Sy<. «»2129 

750 CASH BACK 

FINANCING FOR UP TO 
4 8 MONTHS 

Annual percentage rate 

1992 CROWN VICTORIAS 
18 AVAILABLE 

1992 ESCORT LX 2 DR 
Pew* itMrtrg j»«w tn*M, irV»a sltiee, 
rket «SM( d^M. dot »*><<* n*Vnn, r*ar 
iifrj.lK, *C* tnuf. cJoU i » a * « IMIS, • « 
inj, Krfj t*»i noW rft, iHmt ( t e ( , ( ^ are* 
ton, , i««n J»<una r t l o i i , . 6Lltt-

-turanAwbi ' 

LEASE 
FOR 36 months 

1992 TEMPO GL 4 DR 
Air oondfllonln^ automatic OjrMiWufen, 
t t t .wt>e*|, Irrtorv*! wfper*,-auaf ^•ct j lc 
mtrrore, electrlo rear (>•/«*»!•<, am/hn 
•toreo O M M t t * , poiycatt «JS»et«, IgW 
t^WP. • w t t * * * r*tK Mnt»r armre«t, 
poif*t kxk , rnueh ir»or» 

"The Arithmetic" 
• AS( U0NTKIT CATMINT < l » » . l t . 
MONTHIY US I 1AX '7.74. TOTAL MOMTiaV I 
PATMIHT tOL*3. fctfUNOAtU UCVKfTY 
0IPOSIT '11*.. TOTAL Of PAY*tIJIT* 
•72«7.M. TOTAl 0U( AT UKtPTKH m O M 
CUSTOMR •44«.l2 PtU» '400 MSATt, 
TTTVS AN0 PlATt Tilt. 44,000 M i l l a I 
MlOttTP. MrtCAOl PtXAITT U ' K K M M . 

ciosio rxo LIMC. 
StK. » 2 0 S V 

LEASE 
FOR 0 0 

36 months 

$22965** 
ontlis 

BASC M0STHIT PAYMCNI ' 7 j » . e S . 
MOHrMlV USt TAX "»J4. TOTAL MONTHU 
PAYMDtT "SiaAJ. KCfWlOAJMI StCUKrrr 
frfPO^Lft ' J»0 . TOTAL Of PATMlMTe 
•aSST-M. TOTAL OVt AT IHCtPTK* TROM 
ClTStOMfJI -608-8) PIUS '600 RCtAIT. 
t I T U ANO H A T ! rtES. 4I.OOO MIIXS 
ALLOWtO. MILEAOt riXSLTV JS'Pffl M I U -
CieSf O LH0 lEASt- . , 

StK. » i J 5 0 

1 9 9 2 MUSTANG 
A> con*ibrt% MfcmotlD fnnM^Mte, w> 
noT, p}>w »!•«*;»i, rent b<u, trisa 
uxlKt, *aacir!« AtnlK, inv"» ea(•!(«, 
Cnttit IHIUI, (Mi tXrHnrt vtMb, k^l 
tn<j?. ngc» n » -

LEASE 
FOR 

i t 

$ 2 8 8 3 8 * * ; 
24 months 

* *S ( MOHTKLT PAYMtST 'JeT.!* . 
MONTHLY US* TAX 'U.4X TOTAL MOMTMLY 
riynHKi "?>e.7». KcraihOAfiK ticunrrr 
OtPOSIT 'JOO. TOTAL Of PATMtNT* 
r7JUJ.ee. TOTAL 6 U I AT INCIPDON r»OM 
CUSTOMW - M M I tun '»oo »t»ATT. 
T i n t AMO K A T E rat. 10,000 M I U S 
AUOWCD. MlLUOt PCNALTY U ' « « MILC. | 
CLOSED IN0 UFASC 

. Stk, # 2 1 5 4 

1992 TAURUS GL 4DR 
Poattr V>VK»O»-», p j imi b e k j . crufta 
((xrtroJ, «lr condRlonlng, ful tb» (p j r * 
lit*, «l«ctrlo r*»r d* r to i t * r , cVtt 
a luminum « h t « l » , ara / rm »t«t«o 
CMSett* , a j M tnvf, much aor* 

LEASE 
FOR 

$f 

1992 AEROSTARS 
7 p » « r < « i , . (xm*t nfodotn, pewar 
k x k j , >k t«r»3IUorWnJ, po»*r mknr t , 
p k x j r ( U M . crxTM tonml, Br) wheel, 
alectjto 4»rit>it»/, nar wfpar washer, 
•m/rm i t t ree C M M « » , much mor* 

$ 366 21** LEASE 
POR~> 

24 months 
The Ar i thmet ic" 

CASE MONTHLY PAYMENT T J « « . J J . 
MONTHLY USf TAX ' 1 A M . TOTAL MONTXLY 
PAYMENT »»60j»a. PEJTJNOADU aECUITITY 
01POSIT '400. TOTAL OP PAYMENT* 
M->. 710.60. TOTAL 0UI AT WCIPTWN 
mOM CUSTOMEA >«O0.«a PLUS 'tOO 
At BATE. TTTU W 0 PIATT fTES. 45,000 
MIUS AUOVrTO. MIltAOE PtNMTV 1 1 ' 
PfB MILE- CLO«0 EN0 lEASE. 

Stk. /TT2237 

500 CASH BACK 
or 

7
- . . , . RNANCING FOR UP TO 

9% 48 M0NTHS N0N 6 CYL-
• *^ 'v Annual percentage rate 

1992 TEMPOS 
24 AVAILABLE 

$500 CASH BACK 
or 

— -, RNANCING FOR UP TO 
, 4 8 MONTHS 

Annual percentage rate 

1992 TAURUS 
30 AVAILABLE 

FORD EMPLOYEES 
AND 

RELATIVES 
SAVE EVEN MORE WITH YOUR A OR Z PLAN 

1992 CROWN VICTORIAS 
A.r condlUonlnf, power windows, 
power lock*, Ix. pk£., power Mat, 
caat aluminum wtiaela, Illuminated 
e~lry ayatem, cornering lampa, full 
a,(« spare, electric defroster, 
• Ti/fm atereo cassette, much 

WAS ...»22,113 
DISCOUNT . . . . «3864 

JATE . . . . »750 

.w «17,409* 
Stk. #2038 

1992 TEMPO GL 4 DR 
I Air condi t ion ing , automat ic 
trammlaalon, lift wheel, Interval 

I wipers, dual electric mtrrora, 
electric rear defroster, am/fm 

I atereo cesaette, porycast wheels, 
I IMprt (roup, l\j(i*i* rack, center 
I armrvet, power lock, much more 

WAS - . . . . . . . . 1 3 , 2 4 7 
DISCOUNT.... »2548 
REBATE . . . . . »500 

NOW $10,199* 
StK. #225Q 

1992 TAURUS GL4DR 
J Power windows, power lock*, 
I cruise control, air condnionln^ fuD 
js l ie spare tire, electric rear 
I defroster, cast alumlnun wheal*, 
I a m / f m atereo cassette, light 
I (roup, much more 

WAS 18,805 
DISCOUNT . ; . . »3206 
REBATE . . . . »500 

lNOW$15,099* 
Stk. #2090 

377«** 

1992 CROWN VICTORIAS 
A* eocwWcWnt power w*i«ows..power 
locks. Is. pkg., («m»i seat, c u t 
alvmlnum wtiaeft, lll«/nlaat»4 entry 
arstem, comerttg Umpa, ful aba apwa. 
electric <*frcst*r, am/rm stsrae 
eaa*ert».'mua»m«a • 

LEASE $ 
FOR 

36 months 
'The Arithmetic" 

BAIE MOMTHIT fATMENT • • ) ? } . ' • « . 
*Wf<tr lT U M TAX I I O l . TOIAiMOrOHlT 
PAYMOn *3»2.«7. ftm*«A«U SECURITY 
OEPOIIT MOO. TOTAl OF PATMCMT* 
1 4 4 4 * * 2 . TOTAl DUE AT ireccniow 
FRO* CUSTOMU >»»2.*7 I>IU* - r tO 
WBATT, TITU AM) ttATt fttt. tt,OOO 
« « U » AU.OWTD. M U A 8 C PCHAiTY 11« 
M B M I L t f A O M D r x O U A S t 

S lk . « 2 0 3 8 

346«9** 
24 months 

"The Arithmetic" 
BASE MONTHLY PATMCNT - .Me. f i * . 
MONTHLT IfSl TAA '11.»«, TOMl AK>HTK\Y 
FATMOTT I t O . * * . fJCrUKOASlf SfrCLifilTY 
PCPOSIT • ! ? » . TOTAt OF PAYMENTS 
• M M J O . U U I C I , «t l~«y«lon (rem 
t«»tem«f «T»*.6S pi„ «KX) r»fc»t». Ut« f a ) 
p^t« h « . 10.000 Mt«» > 1 n i l n f l i u « 
( ^ ^ - 1 1 ^ 1 1 - ^ , ^ 1 . ^ 1 ^ , ^ 0 ^ 1 ^ 1 ^ . 

St- . 'g. 'C'^O . 

SAVE EVEN M O R E ON THESE 1 9 9 1 ' S 
U FESTIVA 
iV^AS . . .$7167 
discount . . . . . *768 
ti^bate . . . . . . s1000 

|ipw $5399* 
::-> : Stk. #1507 

••ff "9' 

ESCORT LX2DR 
IVVAS . ...s10,500 
i?bfecount . . . . . *2101 
S Rebate MOO 

1J6W «7999* m& 
:W& : Stk. 7/11138 

««i i a<i 

ESCORT LX4DR 
WAS :. .; . ?11,763 
Discount . . . . . »2364 
Rebate '.".. . . . . '400 

NOW $8999* 
Stk. #11090 

ESCORT GT 
WAS ......513,959 
Discount *2760 
Rebate . . . . . ."'" '600 

NOW $10,599* 
Stk. ^11199 

MUSTANG L X 3 D R 
WAS 
Discount 
Rebate 

• • • • • 
• • • • • 

• • • • • • 

^13,987 
3088 
»400* 

NOW $10,499* 
Stk. #1556 

TEMPO 2DR 
WAS '..'9796 
Discount . . . . . »1397 
Rebate . . . . . . »400 

NOW *7999*: 

Stk. ?/l683 
^x 

TEMPO GL4DR 
WAS ......*12,734 
Discount ."•. . . . ' 53135 
Rebate . . . . . . S4Q0 

NOW $9199* 
2 to choose from 

TAURUS GL4DR 
WAS ... ..^17,624 
Discount $3925 
Rebate . . s400 

NOW$13,299 
Stk. #11148 

TAURUS STATION WAGON 
WAS .. . .-.-^19.298 
Discount . . . . . »4199 
Rebate . . . . . . $400 

NOW 14,699 * 
Stk. #11243 

RANGER SUPER CAB 
WAS . . . . ?15,085 
Discount . . . . . $3686 
Rebate . . . . . . »400 

NOW $10,999* 
. Stk. #T11013 

F150 -
WAS . . . . . . $ l l , 733 
Discount . . . . . s2334 
Rebate . . . . . . $500 

NOW $8899 
Stk. #711354 

AEROSTAR7 PASSENGER 
WAS .;.'..,.«19,309 
Discount . . . . . »4010 
Rebate . . . . . . »400 

NOW $14,899* 
Stk. //T1306 

•<aMh»uie H«»i Farmtrtjiais 

MCDONALD FORD 
^QJlivomenliy LocilorJ 349-1400 5 5 0 W. Seven Mile Northvil le 

between Northville Rd. & Sheldon Rd. 

\ 

• I ' l i r s t u x . l i c e n s e , t l l l c , d e s l l n . U l u r i ; i rn l O ' .s i^nr ik -n t ,.f r.-l» , t r ( ( . M 11 ,, ,i i r i 
• • W i l l , o p p r o v e d c r c f i t t y f o r t l M o l i w C o n i p . t i i y ' 

n 
/ / 1. 

http://r7JUJ.ee


Thursday, October 17, 1991 O&E *7Q;i 

RUTOMOTIVE 
866 Ford 
MUSTANO, 1983 LX • SO tter. « 
speed, em/fm cassette. QGW*I 
lock I. cruise, new Urea & exhaust 
»23O0/besL . 533-2263 

JXU$TAN01M4.QT.V-«,6»f>**J. 
aJr, highway miles, «»* t condmon. 
»2«00. - . , ,425-7607 

MUSTAJfQ -19J4. QT Turbo. Red, 5 
speed, aurvoof. ExoerteoLCondrUon, 
».200. ;.. -. . 72»-e$9« 

•MWTAN0,-. IS6^ dt;v $0.»ter,' ( 
speed. pow»r brakes; window i 
kscxj Kenwood am/tm stereo'cai--
sefta low m8«a0e/mul.l tod. »4100 
ry best offer: :•/.- 625-SVI2 

866 Fwd 
PflOBE 1 (89 LXfuiry loaded Includ-
jf* Wp computer & alarm system. 
W w r t ^ t . After 6pm,. ¢53^)553 
PROee,.t989, I X loaded, automata 
le, air. Premium sound. 2r,000 
rn«es,»7&00. :••••. -4.55-3760 

PROBE 1990 OT • ' 
Mint »11.500. t-oe<JeO\ -
deyt 323-9856 eve* 4ft-5651 

MUSTANO, 19M, IX ^A>, automat 
le, arrtfrm stereo.. t>ower steerlnc/. 

, fyaXrt.wfirJt. »2.600, :,.,721.5697 

.MUSTANO. .1966 QT; fed. S'SpeW. 
«S dot'ons. »,000 mBes, Very OOod 
O0W5OA. Ann Arbor.'.'.- 97t-9365 

MUSTAW119M.6T . T Top*, bledr", 
loaded.' *ery clean, rvsiprpofed, 
»4375/ofrer. 653-2666 322-7043 

fouSTAHO 1966 OT .Convertible 
5.0,- 5 apoetf. only ¢9.000 careful 
m»es.»69»5- •'••:.• : " 

Hine$ Park Lincoln- Mercury 
. 453-2424 ext 201 

MUSTAMO, 19M QT. Going lo 
school, must M l S.O Utre, $ speed, 
new exhaust, new lire*, new dutch, 
premfcxn sound am-fm cassette, el 
power. 108.000 miles. T-Tops, 
dean, run* & k>oli» exceBenl. 
*430Orbest. .591-0081 

MUSTANO 1S36, LX. V8, 18,000 
maes. automatic, excellent ccndv 
Itoo. »4200/ 264-0145 

MUSTANO. 198«. LX - 2 door. 
cruise control. " power neertng/ 
brakes, ek . conditioning, power 
locks, excellent condition. Florida 
cert 751-2733 

MUSTANO 198« OT - Mops, onfy 
$7999! 

McDonald Ford 
550 West Seven .Mile. 

; ' • • ' • .Ncrthvitie N 

The Nice Piece To Shop 

349-140(5 
MUSTANO. 1988, OT, 5.0. 5 Speed, 
fv&y loeded. mint condition. New 
tires 4 Clutch. «900. 476-1875 

Mustang 1988IX. 5.0 5 speed, pow
er steering/brakes, cassette, many 
exves, »6500.6-9pm, 522-9121 

MUSTANO 1989 OT.. convertible. 
automatic, loaded. 
North Brothers Ford .421-137« 

MUSTANO 1989 IX. while.- sport 
version, loeded, exoeOenl condition. 
1 owner. $6,000. . 347-2442 

. MUSTANO 1990 LX 5 spoed. Power 
package, el/bagJ. black/grey, ster
eo cassetle. $7,500. 336-5449 

:«US1ANO 1990 LX, SO. dark Wue. 
5 speed, ARE rims. CO player, load
ed, excellent condition, 15,000 
mJes. ca!!-after 7pm 478-2917 

MUSFANO. 1991. LX 5.0. CO player, 
loaded, emerald green. 8,000 mfle*. 
I*e new! $11.90070051. 728-4334 

PROBE 1889 QU loaded, eioeflent 
condition, mull seO now. make offer 

261-0371 

PflOBE. 1989. O'T - Loaded, all op-
ifcns. sunroof, tinted windows. 5 
speed, white. $9,000. 852-0493 

P'ROBE 1989 OT- Turbo. 36.000 
rtrtas. crystal, has everything. 
$9300. Can after 6pm. .'591-7657 

PROBE-1989 OT. 33.000 mile*, 
dearcoat metafile, el available op
tions, excenent + condition Inside & 
cyt. Must be seen: »9400 476-9635 

PfiOBE, 1989 IX. white, low miles, 
auto, tutfy loadod. excellent condi
tion. M.OOO/bost. Eves 420-2024 

PROBE 1990. black, loaded, ex
tended warranty, 13.500 miles. 
$11,000 or. best. 464-135« 

TAURAS 1989 GL. 48.000 miles, 
$1500. COUGAR 1985, «1.000 
m.>j. $3,000. Musi s«fl. Both ki ex-
cerent cones, uon.' after 5.373-4543 

PROBE 1.990. Sharp, automatic, 
loadod,- low- mfleeoe, musl eoe,-
$8995,337-5093- -or 471-3605 

PROBE 19?t> QL. automatic, air; 
loaded, premium aoury}. Zlebirt. 
11.100 ml »10.2O0:'-:-:. 356-8477 

PROSE 1 « i .OLired. hatcfct>ack. 
•utomatie, radio lipe. 14,500 mUes, 
$10,800, .••.•'.-•-• •- 4640885 

PROBE- 1991 LX V8, Amomauc:-
$10^95..' :. ' '., •'- ••* :, ' 
Nortn6rothiar»Fprd . . 421-»j7» 

TAORUS 1966 :- Budget Buy! Only 
$3999. . . - , ": .: C T " r " 

McDonald Ford ; 
V 550 West Sevenwila;' .' V 

.'-.-'• NorthvUie 
The Nfce Place To Shop 

- 349^400 
TAURUS 1987 U - one owner, onfy 
$4999. ..- •' 

McDonald Ford 
. 550 W«H Seven Mile. -

• NorlhvlSe: .<• 
The Nkye Pfaoe To Shop 

349-1400 
TAURVS 1988 LX super dean. 
47,000 mfles, an options. $7,000. 

• - 981-6468 

TAURUS 1989 - loaded. fu« power, 
low mOes. 3 0 V6, aport wheels, me
dium blue metaflc. $92S0/best of-
fer.Afte>6pm. 261-5423 

TAURUS, .1969, WAGON 
loaded, sunroof, o 
way mBes, $9,925. 

fu«y 
loaded, sunroof, company car, Ngh-

349-05¾ 
TAURUS-1991 WAOON. 203A. Eke 
new + orufse ' 1 dea/coat paint. 
4.075mUe». $13,675. 543-9048 

TAURUS 1991 • 2 lo choose. V6. au
tomatic, air, power windows, AM7 
FM.$11,995 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

T-BIRO 1983 • V-«. automatic, runs, 
needs engine repair. $600. 

358-7816 

T BJRO-19&5, loaded, many new 
parts,rvn* & drives greal very good 
condition. $2,000. 525-7813 

T BIRO 1988. power, automatic, air. 
66.000 miles, excofient condition. 
$5200. Warranty. 537-005« 

T-BIRO. 198« Turbo Coupe, loaded, 
automatic, $8500. 

474-9357 

T-BIRO 1990 LX loaded, leather, 
electric sunroof, much more, excel
lent condition. $12,900. 348-6201 

TEMPO 1964 - nice cars. 5 lo 
choose from $995-$139$. 20 other 
cars 4 trucks under $ 1.000. 
E&MAuto. 397-2201 

TEMPO. 1984 - 2 door, automatic 
transmission, rear window defrost
er, am/fm catsetie.$i,300. 

- 478-6664 

TEMPO 1985 • Aulomatic, air. new 
tires, runs 6 looks very good, 
$1.700/be*t. After 3pm 991-5124 

TEMPO-5985 GL. 4 door, automatic, 
aJr.anvfm stereo. $1950. 553-4642 

TEMPO 1985. 4 door, good shape -
47.000 miles, $2500 459-0134 

TEMPO 1986 - eutomatle. am-fm 
stereo, tke new, 63.000 actual 
mDe*. $1,899. 
TYMEAUTO . 455-556« 

TEMPO 1987 Automatic, air. condi
tion, clearance, $2995. 

FOX HILLS 
ChrysJor • Pf/mouth 

455-6740 961-3171 

JEEP/EAGLE 
OARS JEEPS TRUCKS 

19£3Ea9le Premier ES 
33,000 rru'es, 1 owner. 

»6995 
1963 Ford turbo Coup* 

Automabc, like new. po*er. 

> » 7995 
1959 Ponliac Grand Am 

Black, automatic. a.:r. 2 door. 

6995 
1990 Jttp Cherokee 

2 Door, sport 4x4. 12.000 m.!es. 

»13,995 
1991 Jeep Wrangler 

Red, 4 cylinder, 4400 mJes 

«9995 
1986 Oodge Lancer £S 

A . V J ' J C ii. i e-»-«. t< rtccii 

»2995 
19S6 Ford Escort 

5 speed. 51.000 rr.;;es. e'e-sn 

1995 

1990 Pontile Transport 
7 passenger van. titan. 

M1,995 
1963 Plymouth Voyager S£ 

Burgandy.aapor.er. 
[9424 

1991 Chevy S-10 
Long bed, v-6, a>. 

s 8995 
1989 Jeep Commanche 

-4x4.« cylinder, red. 

»6727 
1955 Jeep Cherokee 

6 cyt.nder, ajtomalc. 4i4.-

»4527 
1933 Dodge Omni 

AutOTvalic, a>. de l i , rice 

^2995 
1977 Ford Courier Pickup 

AutO.-TU -jC. t " r r ' C S 

1595 

866 Ford 
TEMPO 1965 01,^ aV, automatic, 
stereo, Inlermiilant wipers, rear de
frost rust proofed, «*c*flem condi
tion. 56000 mtlea. $2600. 459-5590 

TEMPO 1965 . 1 Ojivner, $1500. 
Power steering, brakes, air, kkenew 
Ur«s, rustprbofihg. ask lor Tom or 
Sandy .. • , 427-4113 

TEMPO 1965 - 2 door, gdrgeous 
white with red tniertor,' nearh; per
iod jtoodition, 5 speed, tat, power 
st^ertng/brakes. air. stereo, rear de-
froiler. RurvjAdrfveanewtAET car-
trfted. Asking $ f,7 75̂ 1 , • 455-56.1J 

TEMPO .1987 • tit, amfm-casselte, 
•utom>tlcj ,'<; door,1, new' battery. 
*350p/b«4L.' ,-;.. •-•„ K .553-035¾ 

TEMPO," 1987, QLXeteeOent con-
drOon.'-rvstprodfed, air. »uVomaOe. 
$40O0/besL 795-14S1 or «51-5071 

.TEMPO 198e-.OL 4O.000*rMJe». ex-
oefleni condition. $3,900. After 4pm, 
. ' .- • , . . • - - • • - . 349-685) 

TEMPO 1990fOL, 4 door, lowrnH*. 
age, automatic, air, am-tm cassette. 
excoBenl $6900 negotiable $»2-6423 

TEMPO 1991 OLS • 9,000 m3e*, 
orvy$89991 - -,'• 

McDonald Ford : 
550 West Seven Mde. 

NorthvWe 
The Nice Place To Shop ' 

349-1400 :̂ 
THUNDERBIRO-19S3 Heiilage, 
$1,650. 1982 Oodge Ram Window 
Van $1,300. • 643-7112 

THUNOERBIRO. 1985 Turbo Coupe -
emometic. budget buy. Orty $2999 

McDonald Ford 
550 West Seven Mae. 

NorthvWe -
The Nice Ptaoe To Shop 

349-1400 
TORINO. .1970. Performance Car, 
loaded with, extra*. $1500 or best 
offer. Can for details 349-7413 

872 Lincoln 
CONTINENTAL. 1989 - Bronte, 
leather, 52,000 hwy. ml, exoaflent 
condrtloa $ 11,300 or bosL27«-563« 

CONTINENTAL 1990 - Signature 
Series. Bght titanium. 19.700 miles, 
loadod. $17,950. 540-2331 

CONTINENTAL 1988 Signature se
ries. Moon roof. JBl, leather, mar-
roon,$ 11,950. 646-4354 

CONTINENTAL 1990 Signature 
Series, loeded. black, axoeCenl con
dition. 20,000 miles, leather, 
$18,000. 349-8381 

CONTINENTAL, 1990, CO player, 
JBU moonroof, dual air bags, Insta-
dear, memory seals, mint. 16.000 
mBes, $18,600. 360-6443 

CONTINENTAL, 1984 • Excellent 
condition. CO, alarm, must seO! 
$5.995.838-5201 Eves360-«525 

CONTINENTAL. 1988 Signature, 
navy, lealher. 92.000 mfies. very woa 
maVitaJned. $8,500. Business hours: 
459-4555, exl 777. other times: 

285-6716 

LSC.' 198«, futy loeded. excellent 
condition. 42.500 mOes. $12,500/ 
best Must see. After 4. ' 422-2558 

MARX VII. 1985 • Loaded, original 
Owner.. epprox. 66.000 ml., very 
good condition. $6.250. -473-2036 

MARX VM. 1987 LSC - Mint condi
tion, sliver/leather Interior, Enke 
wheels; loaded. Best looking LSC on 
the ro»d. $9345 313-650-3000 

MARX VII 1989 LSC - loaded, 
moonroof, 29,000 mDes. $ 15.900 

Hmes Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ext.201 

MARK V 197«. Cartier • Oklahoma 
car. ExceOont condition. $2,600. 

422-4229 

TOWN CAR 1979 - FuB power, 
leather, only 58.268 original cw>or 
mB«s. like new. $5950 

Nines Park Lincoln-Motury 
4 53-2424 exl 201 

TOWN CAR 1956 - Cartier designer 
series, loaded, onfy 44.000 ca/eful 
miles $11,900 

Hines Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ext 201 

872 Lincoln 
TOWN CAR. 1986 Signature Series, 
low mZes, leather, keyless entry, 
loaded, excellent condition, $7995 
Or besl 682-2520 

TOWN CAR-1966. 53.0« maes.^x-
iended warranty, leather, exOeneni 
condidoo. $11.000.- 661-3739 

TpWN CAR-1989 Signature Series, 
futy loaded, 12,000 mJes, blue. 
$16,500. . 427>56«4 

874 Mercury 
CAPRI CONVERTIBLE 1991 10.000 
mites', $9595..-: •: ' - -. '" ' " 
North Brothers ford •: 42M376 

CAPRI 1979t-'.Stick shift, radld, runs 
vtel. Sludent Must M. $«50. • 
.>-•.'>••-,• ' - • . ' . ' , . 375*667 

CAPR1-.1991 XRJ convertible, white 
with . Week lop, '13,000 fhSe*. 
$12,900; - /455-8786-

• ' J ^ * • • • • . . . . . . . ,fk . . , • I , . ,, 

COLONY PARK 1985 Siatlon Wag-
9n, exceSent mechanJcaity." good 
body. $3495. M 2-2508 

COOOAH 198« LS -. budget buy. 
only $34991 . . * 

McDonald Ford -
550 West Seven Mile, 

'NorthvWe 
The Nice Place To Shop 

' 3 4 9 - 1 4 0 0 : 
COOOAR-1988 IS, brown, lealher, 
loaded, amfm stereo, $6,995. 

- 349-0408 

COOOAR 198«, power steering, 
brakes, stereo, cassette, keyless en
try. 37500 mile*. $7990. 459-8951 

COOOAR 1989, special edition, 
black, red trtm. loaded, $8500. 

626-5567 

DftfYE AWAY BUOG ET CARS 
Your Choice-$2995 -

1964 New Yorker, 1989 Mortton. 
1987 Tempo OL. loaded. 5 spoed 
l9850randMaroul». 

TOWN 4 COLTNTRY OOOOE 
0 rand ft/ver/Orchard Lake Rd. 

.474-6666 

EXP 1986 • Power steering/brakes, 
air.-am-fm cassette. 5 speed, dear 
coal, looks n«wt $2,500. After 6pm 

• • - " . • , • : ' - - 459-6034 

GRAND MARQUIS. 1987 - loaded, 
exoefient condrllon, dean Inside 4 
nut, $4000 or best otter. Cal 8:30-
5pm 458-7160 

1989 QRANO' MAROUS 
owner, onJy $6999.' 

McDonald Ford 
550 West Seven MSe, 

Northvffle 
The Nice Place To Shop 

349-1400 . 

one 

GRAND MARQUiS 1984 - blue, very 
good condrtion. $3,300. 422-6033 

GRANO Marqvl* - 1982 LS. 64.000 
mile*, aa options, dean, reliable. 
$2195. After 4pm: 729-1343 

GRAND MARQUIS 1966. LS. 44,000 
mBes, tan, ruslprooled. loaded, 
$8950. Uvbn/a 422-1073 

GRANO MARQUIS. 1989. LS. For
ma) coach roof, loaded, mint oondk 
tion.$.10,900.- 474-6003 

GRANO MAROUIS 1958. BgM gray. 
34.000 miles, includes, extended 
warranty, $8500. 427-0668 

GRAND MAROUiS 198« LS auto
matic, air condrtion. all power, only 
$8485. 

FOX HILLS-
Chrysler- Plymouth 

455-8740 961-3171 
LYNX 1965 L - automatic. 49.000 
actual mflc*. Cbeapi 
TYMEAUTO . 455-556« 

SABLE WAGON LS 198« Every op-
0onl18.0O0mile».$9995 
HUNTINQTONFORD : 852-0400 

SABLE 195« OS - V6. automatic. 
power winder** 6 locks, power 
seals, tilt, cruise, end a^. Priced lo 
soO!$599S 
North Brothers Ford - 421-1376 

SABLE 1991 • tuS power, maroon 
with malcNng doth Interior, 15.000 
m.les.$12.70O 

Hrvcs Park Llnoc/n-Morcury 
453-2424 exl 201 

DRIVE FOR THE GOLD 
NeW'9ID0DGG 
SPIRIT 4 DOOR 

874 Mercury 
MARQUiS 1964 Wagon, loaded. 
60,000m*JS, $2,850, 649-549« 

MEfl,CURy 19S0^6cyLnder,49.000 
Original miles, poweii , steering/ 
brakes, automatic, air, dean, asking 
$t,500ytc*t , 29V-4381 

MERXUH 198«, lealher interior. 
survoof. air', 6 speed, new clutch 6 
exl>aust system. $4995••:- 553-4642 

SABLE, .198«. LS. wagop, 64O00 
mfje*. ExceOenl conditton. $5500 or 
best,After7. ' . ' . . 661-9172 

SABLE 1987 LS - Grey.- Loaded! 
Lealher,78.000miles;$5,000 /::-. 

--•• ' • . . :'.-'"-" -537-3542. 

SABLE.1960 Wagon - low mqes, fut 
Vfcedod-.$8295 •' -i ;.;, 
North Brother* Ford.. •-•4Z1.'1J76J 

JBABLE" 1990 4.^ Wagon, loaded, ex-
eeCenfeondrfion; $9500: .*-'•• 
. ' ; - , : ^53-9389' 

TOPAZ 4 SABLE8, 1986-69-4, sevi 
era! lo choose from. Cal lor detaf.s. 

Nine* Park Ur<oln-Mercury .: 
, ;45*-242.4«xl.201 • 

X)PA2, 1985 - Automabc, air, ster-
Od/ca*sette, dean. Garage stored. 
No rust $1,350. After 7: 540-9525 

TOPAZ, 198« IS. A« ejrtra*. 49.500 
miles, exceOent condition, 
$3500/best. ; . 4 76-4233 

TOPAZ 1968 LTS. gray, loaded, 
iunrool, Eke new. one owner, 
3«.O0Om5e*. $5600.- 626-5567 

TOPAZ. 1989. LTS, 4 door, loaded, 
low mSeage,. warranty, exceSont 
cond.tion. $6250; . 348-4902 

TRACER. 1989. 5 Speed, power, sir, 
black. 2 door, new lire*, excesent 
condition, $5500.- 644-O870 

875 Niwan 
MAXIMA 1986 Loaded, trip compute 
er. sunroof, automatic, burgundy, 
64,000 ml. $6.500/best 934-3207 

MAXIMA, 1969 -Silver, lealher Inte
rior, a l . options, CO player. Great 
Shape.$12,5O0 545-5071 

NISSAN.: 1966 200SX • Whrierblue 
Inlerior. 5 spoed. exceOont condk 
lion, low mEeage. $4500. 882-4900 

NISSAN 1989 240SX - Uk» newt 
Only $8999. 

McDonald Ford 
550 West SevenMie. 

Northvtae 
The Nice Place To Shop 

349-1400 
NISSAN. 1990 300 ZX loaded, 
4,000 ml**, stored winters, best of-
lor. Art lor Joe. 773-9295 

NISSAN 3O0ZX black, loaded, 5 
speed, t-lop*. 21.000 nV. winter 
stored, mini, $21.000/besl 932-3178 

SENTRA 198f - txceflonl ccodrtkwv 
2 door hatchback, 5 speed, air. 
power steering, emlm cassetle. Sun
roof. $4.00p/besL . . 548-1947 

STANZA 19*4,- air, amfm cassetle, 
cruise control, power brakes/sleor-
mg, $900. CaJ Alan 731-210« 

STANZA 1964 - automaUe. Looks 
and runs Superi 35 mpg. garage 
kept since new. $1,299. 
TYMEAUTO 455-556« 

240SX 1990, SE Fastbeck, 5 speed. 
sport package, sunroof. 19.000 
mile*. Mint condition! $ 11,500. 
Cafl 9am-5pm daffy 649-3100 

876 Oldemoblle^" 
CALAIS 1984. good t/ansportation. 
automatic console, loaded. $600 or 
best Offer. 477-1499 

CUTLASS CALAIS 1988- Quad 4, 
23.000 mOea, 4 door, power steer-
dng/brake*. air, $7000. 261-2797 

878 Plymouth 
TURSMO 1983 - automat*, power, 
4 6.000 miles $1995 
Uvom'a r^fysJer-Plymouth 525-7604 

CUTLASS CIERA, 196« • Florida 
car. 62.000 mL, el option*, mint 
condition. $4200 or best offer. Ask 
for Brenda or Corey. 422-2557 

CUTLASS SUPREME-1982. Ride* 
tke a dreamt Comfort pki*. Low 
mios, new exhausL shocks, brake*, 
tire*. Gray w/whfte top. Mult sefil 
$2.450/besl offer. 546-3418 

Air condttioning, drive's side aiibag, powef sleering 
and brakes, automatic trans, tin, cruise, tinted glas's.r 
AM-FM stereo with 4 speakers, rear defroster, 25 4 
cylinder EFI engine, floor mats & much more. Stock' 
#31o50. 7/70 Factory Warranty. 

TAYLOR 
JEEP/EAGLE 

Conveniently located at 12100 Telegraph. 
3 Miles South of I-94 • Taylor 

946-8200 

SALE 
PRICE 

$ 

TOWN & COUNTRY DODGE 
9 MILE tt GRAND RIVER ATA ft7RA 

FARMINGTON 4f4a0f0U 

OPEN SATURDAY 11:00 to 4:00 
HYUNDAI CLEARANCE!! 

BUY 
FOR 
ONLY 

NEW '91 EXCEL 
3 Door Hatchback. 

NEW '91 SONATA 
4 Door Sedan 

120 per 
'nevth* 

FOR $ 0 0 7 9 2 
ONLY , mm\S f 

per 
month* 

All n«w KyuMitt *xMM a twwud ihrc« r»ir 3t (X>01*» bwnp»-t»feuwp«r •arr*.^, p M ?«->nw no fletfuttOK rotd %*(**• 

The All New ONLY 
E L A N T R A $i 

Now Available 239 por 
mo/ 

Plus FREE MAINTENANCF.fi! 
24 MONTHS • 24,000 MILKS 

"AH you pay for Is GAS!" 

GLASSM0N HYUNDAI 
OPEN MON. & THURS UNTIL 9:00 

On Telegraph at (he Tel-12 Mall. Southiield 354-3300 

CUTLASS. 1937 Clera 8roooham. 
loadod. X-ione car. 55.700. 

. i 553-0457 

CUTlASS. 196« Supreme SI , load
ed, tow mites, very dean. Asklno 
»6250. After 5pm 64^*438 

CUTLASS 1991 Ca'aJs S. Cvad rv. 
FE-3 suspension, loaded, warranty. 
low miIe*,"rrKrjTs«B.——344:.1604 

OELTA. ROYALE 1959 Brouflham, 
loaded. 16.000 m3e*. Retiree's 1 car 
owner. Asking J10.990. 729-1454 

OELTA 6«. 1979- 2 door, ne*# 
tires/brakes, loaded, JllOOVotfer. 
276-7635 or . 581-5437 

OELTA '68 1985 Royals. 4 door. V8. 
Needs rvMNng. No rust $2600, ' 

462-0114 

OELTA 6« 1966 loaded, priced to 
sell. J5648 

LOULeRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

PJ/moulh Rd. - Just VIest of 1-275 

453-4600 
FlRENZA 1954. .Rod. 4 door, must 
soe! $15O0/bost oflar. Cal Mr. 
••ohnson: 353-5130. e-.-es*453-4663 

OLOS 66-1935. Royal Brouoham. 
krxury sedan, a3 power. a,T,lm ster
eo casiette radio, t't, cruljo. 73.000 
m?es. $2,500. 425-1497 

OLOS '96 197« - rur,$ rjood/de
pendable trarsportation. " 
»650. 326-0663 

TCmONADO 1950. power every-
iKna, exceOer.t condition kVil $¢31 
$1100. Call Tues.. Thurs-S«n. be-
lore3pm4Wed. anjtJTie; 566-9293 

TOfiONACX) 1954 - f/rvst transpor-
U'.ton. cfcin. $ 1200/O65I 

• 768-2547 

TORONADO IS55- Loadod, n<w 
tres & battory. 75.000 m.>i Excel-
lerilcond.lion $3800 459-4066 

TOUfl.'rQ SEOAN 1939. 93. losdcd. 
lncfid/>g oompvterjed lr.lorrr.alion 
center, toa'^«, sunroof. CO plajo-. 
a pampored car In met<u'ous con-
dton «64-0925 

TROFEO 198? - red. n e f j o t con-
d.t-on. father Ir.lorlor, losdtd. 
79.000 h^oftwa/rrJ $5500 227-309-3 

878 Plymouth 
ACClAJM. 1991 LX - Erery OC'.on, 
Includnj sunroof. Wfite-'orey ir,;ert-
0.-.o/«Jtcondition.$9-550 644-1906 

ACCLAIM 1991S • a-j!oma!ie. a>. 
t !t. cruse, low m.Vj 7/70 wirrtity. 

Lh-ori'aCrjyj'erf^rrou;1) 5JS7M4 

CARAVELlE 195$, 4 ion. r>5od 
cond'.ion. $1500orbcit 4590134 

CAIUVTlTi 19S5 Very dppr^? 
• t'9 t.>jhn"«s. e»ce*-y,,t cc«v) :>on, 
moilOP'.KXVJ, »1950 . 4717163 

COLT 1935 4 door. aut>-r.j:^. 
45.0CO n"es, n-rw H'es.'uhsusir 
bsltwy. »1600 42M743 

COLT. 195). V.tlaWajon-Sci!* 7. 
a r, cru'so. a.Ti/ln c*SKtl». kMdod 
»-.rt options. fxvff<l lor t'Cr*'--'} 
U~ > »4.400. . 517-546^529 

K6n'WN"l?7"9T6*5Turi-.'.-v) coiv 
dt'o.1. $r<Oort^Hc-"?r. 4787635 

ltORi;ON lagT-Vdoorra'^orTii^. 
f>;nor H<^.--T.J•(<»*«*, r-a'l-i. \ory 
ie-' :t--e $1JA5.hc;l SS5.90J4 

rAsrrT~r>̂ >vs"f̂ ~ «̂ co 
rr''cs. lOSdc<j' Wansnty. CO Hed. 
$10,7OO.C9l. f52-22SI 

RFT'ANTH V!3 î x^T AITV^V7. 
Slerco, ru-.s orMl Ms-.y n:w parts, 
rvi ls«l$l30O>JSI. 421 6065 

RELIANT IJ{3. frjto-nailc, 4 door. 
53,000 rr,."«», »35<0 t-J3 4854 

RCLlAMt 19J$av1omatic,*>,»J««J 

FOX HILLS 
Chrys'or-rjj-rrouth 455-6740 961-3171 

TLHUSMO. 1944 , 22. REbuOt en-
o^e. encenonl body, cassette, air. 
eooks&ene».»l700 .' 652-;539 

T 

880 Ponti»>c 
BOfOiEVlUE, 1990 SSE . Red, 
camel elotb kiterior. 38,000 ml., 
»13.600. C*»arter 5pm. 375-0443 

80NNEVHIE JS83 - 56.000 mSes, 
oood shape, very ttOe tv%l. eiklrta 
$2500. : ,L- . 652-437« 

BOKHEVILiE. -1987¾ one owner, 
63.000 mile*, leal green. neV fire*, 
.kxmaos r.ack, loaded, eicoteril con-
*<ion.*71S0,: ,- « « , 649-5974 

bOHNEVlLlE' 't»89-. SE, ' fully 
equipped, »6500- • .'. 
.' V ' - 'V ; • ; ; • ; . .> 644-4634 

BONNEVILLE- 1987 LE- Whrt* 6 
gra/; 3.6 V6. power steerlno/brake*. 
automatic, airraids*, am/fm stereo 
cassetle. $6500. • «'. 655-6627 

FlERO. 1964. SE - Automatic, air. 
stereo, vjnrool, new ti-es 4 brakes 
64,000 ml, runs 4 looks very goodl 
»2.200. 425-996« 

flERO 1985 OT - Loaded, red, 
$4,300 or best offer.: 

.646-6244 

FlERO. 1986. SE - Red. V«. auto-
malie, original owner, good corvB-
uon.J4.500. 5 681-7641 

FlERO. 1987 - MWJ Low mDes, 
black, automatic, soon lo move 
must sea, »3,450. 626-5656 

FIREBIRD 1979 mag wheel*, 3 
spoed. no rusl. »1000 or best offer 

• 864-9221 

FlflEBlRO 1982. Loaded. 87.000 
miles, enceflenl . conditton. ootd/ 
black, »2500 or best_qen«981-0362 

F:REBIR0-1987. while, Texas car, 
enceHent condrtion. Loaded with 
sunroof 6 t'arnv »4.000.' ; 

CaftMike, 313-377-4179 

FIREBIRD .1987 - V-6 automatic. 
new tire*, brakes, enhavsL »4700. 

. 532-2294 

FlREBiRO 1989 - ground effects. 
Octy 26.000 OrlgivJ Owner miles, 
a.jtomauc. air,• ttops, Trans Am 
look a-'-ke" CaJ lor deters. 

Hines Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ext201 

GRAND AM, 1985 IE. Air. new tires/ 
brakes/battery, good condition, tow 
rale*. »2695. . : 851-3317 

GRAND AM. 1939. IE. 4 Door. 4 cyl
inder. fuB power, new brakes, very 
dean; excoforit condition, 39,006 
mites. Available end of Oct »7100 
After Sprh 652^805 

880 Pontine 
ORAHO AM. 196«, eondftlon the 
same a* when H left dealer. sOgntty 
over 29O0O original mSes, lop ol 
tne OM stereo system, under coaled 
6 acolcrtguarded e-rory year, must 
be seen lo beOe-re, »4600..427-9218 

QRANO.AM 1966 • exoeOenl conoV 
bpn. low mitoage, »4000. 

-, 535-9027 

ORANO AM 1968, Loadod. Excel, 
lent condroonl A*, low mBes. cher-
toeJo/ey.»6300/beef 645-2427 

ORAKO AM 19«9 LE - L»* new. 
Vseded. je.000 mfle*. must ,*ee. 
4«.695roest., •• :-;•'. 531-384» 

• 0RAXOAM199>-Mu|tae« 
Air' po*er aieertng,- am-fm castoHe. 
29w :mfie*\ new ear warranty. Cal 
aJter5pro ..' • •• -; •• ;4W-«141 

GRAND PRiX J979 -. Famft car, 2 
dOOr; Vfl.'»«erient conation,, tut 
ppwer,.*1,400: After 6pm 2f 1-6^24 

GRAND Prix 1989'/*. 18.600 mile*, 
automatic. exceCert condition, must 
ae*)»9vCO/tVm.Eve*:: 261-4795 

GRAND PRIX » 6 « LE, loaded, 
»7,200. .." .4730159 

GRAND PRIX 196« LE. M y loaded, 
ejioeOent condition. »7600. 

- 879-7652 

GRAHO PROt 196« SE • snarp. load
ed. »8995 or less. ." 

TOWN 4 COUNTRY OOOOE 
Grand River/Orchard Lake Rd. 

474-6664 

QRANO PRIX; t»91 SE. 4 door. 
Red. 6,000 mfle*. Loededl »13,000 
CaJ after 6 30pm/ . 591-1293 

GRAND PRIX 1990 L£. axoeBent 
eorsdftfen. -loaded. 42000 mBes, 
»9300. After 6pm. 696-2312 

GRANDPRK, 199«, SE. 4 door.ta-
certenl conOrtion. 8,000 mfle*.' 
$12,600. CaJ 655-1373 

LEMANS 1939, GSE. 2 door, wtirle. 
25.000 mt. power rteertng/brak**, 
am-fm atereo/cassette. rear defog. 
air. »5300. Musi sea. 937-1155 

LEMANS 1990 - exceOeni condition, 
12,000 mfie*. air, amfm cassette ra
dio. 2 door. »6,700. 522-0011 

PHOENTX, 1943 • L&e new, U op
tions. Needs engine, »250. 

»37-1109. 

PONT1AC 6000 IE. 1985. very good 
condition, »2.650 or best offer. 
' . . " ' - 344-4990 or 360-0302 

PONTtAC6000.1946- »1500.... 
Cai after 6pm. 522-6437. 

PONTUC 6000. 1945. loaded. 2-
lone slfver. eic«aenl condition. 
91.000 mile*. »2403 427-0492 

SL2: 1991. auto, efectrtc sunroof, 
power windows 4 locks. Lew mfcs. 
110,99$. CaJ Rogm Bukk. 729-2000 

Attention 

CUTLASS CAL1S, 1999 - Quad 4, 
loaded, automatic, new llres/1 
brake*. $7750/be*1. 471-6156 

CtmASS CIERA 1944 - 4 door, V6, | 
69.000 mile*, aciomatk:. »2.500. 
Uvorta. Must sea. 261-5174 I 

^CHRYSLER Employees 

Special Saturday Sale 
October 19, 1991 

10-6 
New Car Chrysler Employee Sale 

and Special Used Car Sale 
Open to the General Public 

TAYLOR 
JEEP/EAGLE 

Conveniently located at 12100 Telegraph 
3 Miles South of 1-9« - Taylor 

946-8200 

880 Pontltt 
PONTIAC 6000. 1989, U • E»oeten1 
condrtion. tSghtry hk>l Rdeage, au
tomatic' cruise, am/fan cassetle. 
»5.200. Ask for Pat M4-3377 

POMTIAC 6O0O-19M,- 72.00q miles, 
power s1eerV>g/brakeVlook*, auto
maUe, elr.'auto defroster. Oearx 
»3,i0p. . , ^ . 356-7213 

SUNSlRD LE 1969 Automatic, air; 
MtVfm alereo. tn. clean, »666« 

.; LOU LaRIQHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU ,•; 

Ptymouth Rd. - Just West of 1-275 

V ,^453-4600 : 
SUNBIRO. 1965, AMFM SlereO,. fxy 
root, engine need* work. »250.- . t 

. - , - . : " , : • ' , :-347-2387 

SUMBIRD. 1945 • automatle, E»tr» 
cieeri'̂ Xrte lt«« red carl »1,699. • 
TYMEAUTO • /. 456-556« 

SUN&IRD 1987 automaUe air, 
(¢40^14^0,14645. v 

•, FOX HILLS* -
' • Chr>^-Ptymgvth •'••..,, 

455-8740 .;..' 961-3171 
SUNBlRD rt47 GT Coupe - auto
matic, air, aurvoof, tow mfle*. Mint 
eondruon! »6495 
Lfvonla r^rVsler-F^movtfi 525-7604 

SUNBIRO 198» 
»5300. 

automatic air. 
363-6904 

SUNBIRO 1991,2 door, burgundy, S 
speed, air. rear defroster. »7200. 
Days 561 -2002 Alter 5pm 477-403« 

TRANS AM 1945 - Red with slyer 
under carriage, automatic, air, T-
tope, anvfm casaetl*. loaded! Ex-
ceftyit condrtion, $4,000 454-9125 

882 Toyota 
CAMAY 1945. turbo diesel. new 
engine, brake*, turbo, starter. 
Warranty. »4495, 442-2509 

CtUCA OT9. 1944. dark red. auto, 
sunroof, loaded. .41.000 mHes, 
»«.700. . ' • ' • • ' • . - . 264-7544 

CEUCA QT. 1990. Red, 5 apeed. 
ba power. e«c*fient condition. 
»11.500. 545-4521 

882 Toyota 
CEUCA 1979 GT coupe. 5 speed, 
sun roof, cassette, air, high mfle*, 

471-best offer •7294 

CEUCA 1983 QTS • Notch back. 
Oreat ahapet 79 Jeep Cherokee. 4 

' drtve.Cal (313) .6« 1-671» 

CEUCA 1985GT&-5speed.lo*ded. 
49,000 maes, eioeeenl condrtiori. 
alann,»4900firm. \ ;• . 473-6694 

QEUCA 1966 GT. e^cofi«nt;cood>-
lion. loadecf, white: »6750. -•"• 
Troy :. • - - . ' • 879-6403; 

CEUCA 1949 GTS iJftback, 5 
speecj. lea'J-ier̂  a'arm, «jrteh46d 
wvrant/,» 11.600. . ' , 255^738,7, 

COROLLA 196$-' automatic,' *»v -
60.000 rrtles, eioeiVarJ . conchtJon .--
|4>50. ;•'. .-• ;•-:, 646-1787 \ 

COROLLA t589 SR5, top rnSeage. s 
e«eBent cond."t>oirk, autofftatie. air, '' 
cassette, »7600.. ; . : . 825-766« ." 

Coro«a 1969.SR5. power steering/ 
brakes/S'jnrowf. automatic, cruise. 
33.000 ml. »6495/be*L 642-1025 

CRESSiDA-1983. Loaded, 59,000: 
mfle*, aurvoof. sharp. Ovistanding 
value »3.500 : 454-0041 

MR2 1991 turbo, red. T top*, CO, 
leather. ABS. power steering, 15 m. 
wheel* 6 tires. Paid $25,000 • must 
sea (19,995. 442-250« 

TERCEL, 1969.2 Door; 5 speed, air. 
•tereb tape, l owner, 3,000 mil**. 
»6»50/be*L : 644-7034 

TERCEL 1990, automatic, air. »7000 
or best otter. -..-- 557-906« 

884 Volkswagen 
•rETTA-1646 GLI. 5 speed, dean. 
wet maintained. 157.000 hlghwa} -
mBes. »2.500. 751-5791 

RABerr. 1981 Conrertible. black, 5 
speed, 200.000 m)*s. »1950 or 
best. Marybeth: 459-2700 437-4302 

SCJROCCO. IS56. 5 speed, air, 
crutie. rear defog. amfm cassette, 
dean, no rust. »5600. 313-231-003« 

CHARNOCK OLDSMOBILE 
HAS A LARCE SELECTION OF 92's 
Introducing the New 
19*2 Eighty-Eight Royale ; 
Eiedric re^ delcooer. lou+ig car rMe,' 
h»-«5e. « . AM.FW $ten»'cass?5«. si 
speaker sound, 55,45 spa »er* bench 
r » OVvtr and passenger K 2 bock r»-
c6ners and korj storage amrtst ovss 
vx.m. * a rtsuneacceierrt. floor 
trjis. power locks Slock t?M 0e"o 

$ 17,764-
INVENTORY CLEARANCE OF OVER 90 
1991 CUTLASS SUPREMES, CIERA3, 

CALAIS, BRAVADAS, "98," TORONADOS 
AND CUSTOM CRUISERS 

New 1991 Cutlass Calais 
a-door.'tutomaHe. Wt r>+*t*. body skJe mo'dings, 
rvar de^osrer. STk. #1193.. 

SALE PRICE $ » 6 7 
HtT lME BUYER $9567* 

A.-OJ-* to fc*TCt trr CVAC 

ASK ABOUT 
SPECTAL 

<MAfTTLtASf~ PRICES ON 
'• T ^ ALL MODELS 

24555 MCMGAN AVE. (1 Bft. W. of Tefcfrapn) DEMbOftf-

5 6 5 - 6 5 0 0 
•p>u*t*A W>e * tkv4e rweeJa and 1sf time bsftr lo fetitt. ,>. 

• • : • . ; • 

*.* f 
v-f 

*- f» 

! • 
• 1 » 

-Li. 

1991 CONVERTIBLE SALE 

SAVE 
UP TO 

7500 

A L L »• 

'91 MODELS 
MUST GO!! 

BMW325I 
CONVERTIBLE 

Four to choose from 
starting as low as

 $29,900* 
Demo 325iA Red/Tan Leather 
New 325iA Black/Black Leather t^l 
New 325iA Red/Black Leather i £ 
New 325iA Silver/Black Leather 

•Plus titlo, license and taxes. Stock r? 1125. Car has only 5,000 miles and will receive full 
factory warranty, 4 yr.^50,000 miles. 

OFFER ENDS OCT. 31st 
THE ULTIMATE DRIVING MACHINE. 

>4 

••*s 

u 

OAKLAND COUNTY'S ONLY AUTHORIZED BMW DEALERSHIP SERVING 
METRO DETROIT SINCE 1 9 6 4 

4065 Maple Road. ^^ _ ̂  ^^ ^_ ^^ _ . . . , 
Jusl East a n a g r a p h CtAO tlEZtZCZ n P ^ l t T | w " U H , : 

Bloomfield Hills D 4 Z " D 3 D 3 f vf ^ ' s l !NTk *oc r 
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http://Burgandy.aapor.er
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36/36 
NEW 1991 AEROSTAR 

XL WAGON 

7 passenger, with dual captain chairs, air conditioning, 
privacy glass, speed conlrolAilt steering, wheel,, 
automatic overdrive transmission, dearcoat paint, 
electric xear window defrost, electric AM/FM stereo/ 
cassette/clock, power convenience group, power 
steering, power brakes, tinted glass, anti-Jock, spoiler. 
Interval wipers, convenience group. Instrumentation, 
super-cooling, rear washer/wiper.^Stk. #99S4T. .•»•-"• 

WAS $19,157 

NOW 

36/36 
1991 TAURUS GL 
STATION WAGON 

V-6, manual"air cohditicning. stereo radio with cassette, speed, 
control, rear window defroster, light group, finned wheet covers, 
remote fuel door release, power convenience group, automatic 
overdrive transmission, rear; window wiper/wisher, teit facing 
third seal, cast aluminum wheels, dearcoat paint, power steering, 
power brakes,tinted glass, child sa'ety locks, exlerior accent 
group, luggage rack, body side molding, courtesy lights,, dual 
electric remote control mirror. Stk. #9062. 

WAS $18,743 

NOW 1 

1991PROBEGT 

rfi\_ii»_ m f ^ ' ^ n - j 

'—.W/ss ptwwifffltfJBS'", 

Convenience group, wa'k-ln paiieriger seat, rear washer/wiper^ 
cargo te down net. electronics qroup, "rBuminaled entry, dual 
iflyminalfd visor mirror, manual aJr cood.iiorkng. power side-
windows, speed control, power door,lock}, AM.TM slrxrx>._rljpAip 
open air roof, variaW* assist, speed sensitive, tinted o/as», power 
4 wheel d:jc brakes, log tamps, fear sooner, bod/ sWa molding. 
15* a.\jrnlr>um. wheels, careo cover, console, performance 
Instrument cluster, l-ght group, rear wVido* defrosier. atfoma'jc 
•d;vstir^ suspenston handling package. St>0 #9S80-' 

WAS $17,946 

NOW 

36/36 
NEW 1991 THUNDERBIRD 

Pcrwer storing, power brakes, tinted glass, body side 
rnpfding, console, remote mirror courtesy lighl, reclining 

• bucket seats', side window defogger,. instrumentation, 
Interval wipers, electronic AM/FM stereo w/casseile, 
8-way power driver's seat, luxury group, power antenna. 
Stk. #9058. . " ' ' • • 

WAS $17,125 

NOW 

ALL EXPLORERS AT LOWEST PRICE OF THE YEAR!! 
36/36 

NEW 1991 MUSTANG LX 
2 DOOR HATCHBACK 

REBATE 

££-|»ia 

Power equipment group, dual electric remote mirrors, 
power side windows, power lock group, front floor 
mats, speed control, electric AM/FM radio w/cassette, 
clock, dearcoat palnl, rear window defrosfer, power 
steering, power brakes, body side molding,'painl stripe, 

.Console, cargo area cover, light group. Stk. #10057: 

WAS $12,156 

NOW5 

'•in ."! .%'K';:w.*Vi'.<i .-J !„;r Wti&f* 

VALUABLE COUPON ^ ¾ 

36 MONTHS.- 36,000 MILE! 
COUPON COUPON COUPON COUPON COUPON 

EVERY NEW 1991 CAR OR TRUCK SOLD 
AND DELIVERED DURING OUR "OPEN 
HOUSE '92" WILL INCLUDE 36 MONTH/ 
36,000 MILE BUMPER TO BUMPER 
WARRANTY AT. NO EXTRA COST, WHEN 
YOU REDEEM THIS COUPON AT TIME 
OF SALE. EXPIRES ON-OCT. 3 1 , 1991. 

•1 
I 
l 
I 
l 
I 
l 
l 
l 

NEW 1991 ESCORT LX 
4 DOOR HATCHBACK 

Power steering, light convergence group, dual electric 
remote mirrors, removable decklid/fuet door release, 
rear window defroster, automatic, a:r conditioning, 
power brakes, body side molding, AM/FM stereo, con
sole, reclining buckets, child safety locks. S'.k. #10126. 

WAS $11,172 

NOW 

36/36 
NEW 1991 TEMPO L 

4 DOOR SEDAN 

Roar window defroster, .air, powor steering, 
power brakes, tinted glass, AM/FM stereo, body 
sldo moldings, consolo, illumination. Stk. #9498. 

WAS $10,498 

»,8844 

NEW 1991 ESCORT LX 
2 DOOR HATCHBACK 

$700 
REBATE 

. «v 

Power steering, light convenience group, light, group, 
dual electric remote mirrors/remote decklid and fuel 
door releaso. rear window defroster, dearcoat paint, 
manual air conditioner, AM.FM stereo, power-brakes, 
tinted glass, body side mo!dind>. console,' cargo area 
cover, reclining bucket seats. Stk. #9319. . 

WAS $10,228 

NOW 8181 rt 

NEW 1991 FESTIVAL GL 
2 DOOR 

REBATE. 

•£§•(31 

Rear window dofroster, power brakes, body side 
moldings, cargo cover, consolo. gauges, cour
tesy lamps, reclining bucket seats, AM/FM ste
reo, rear window wiper. Slk. #9211. 

WAS $7943 

NOW 

NEW 1991 FESTIVA L 
2 DOOR 

Rear window defroster, power brakos, body sido 
moldings, consofe, gauges, courtesy lamps, re
clining bucket seats, side window demister, rack 
and pinion steering. Stk. *8572. 

WAS $7103 

NOW 

•Plus lax, tillc, license & destination n^batc, if applicable, included. Retail sales only. Pic
ture may not repress t nch . i ' v ^ • 'o end 10;31/^1 
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rLOHQ LAKE RD* 

HOGANl 

MAPLE RD. 

IA. * S . M A C H U 8 - . 
f ^ R E O F O x i 

I 6M 

SMILE 

m IFtTIME 
<.*RVKE 

.1 GRANTEE 

12 MILE RD 
SILVEB « B 

TEL U | 
MALL 

f R t E TANK Of GAS 
( H i l l l O v f r y n p w 

vr h i r ir- p i i r r h a s e 
IIOITI s l o c k 

q A The Dealership With A Heart Mm 

TELEGRAPH RD. Just North of 12 MILE RD.. SOUTHFIELD 
OPEN MON. & THURS. TIL 9 P.M. 

•355-7500 or 
1 -800-648-1521 
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